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^ount  Caluarlcy 

Compyled  by  the  Reuerend  Father 
"Don  tAtithoniode  G^euaraJBiihoxy  of  Mon- J  -a. 

donn^OjChronicIer  and  preachetvr\to 
Charles  the  fife. 

In  this  "^ooke  the  tAuthour  treateth  of  the  Smen 
Words  rvhich  Chrificur  Redeemer fpde  hanging 

y^on  the  Cre/ie. 

Tranfkttd  ou:  tf  Spa*iijh  into  E»glfjh, 

LONDON, 

I  riiited  by  Adam  Iflip for  Edward  White,  and 
arc  to  bee  fold  at  his  (hop  by  the  Utile  North  dorc  o£ 

Fouis,attbeligneotchcGun.    ^mo.  15^7. 
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HEREBEGINNETH 
THE  BOOKE,  CALLED 
THE  MOVNT  OF  CALVARIE, 

Wherein  is  contained  the  vnfpeakeablc 
MyJlerieSy  which  the  Sonne  of  Gddvfr ought 

vpon  that  holy  Mounts  when  as 
he  did  there  fuflfer  Ptf4/A  for 

all  ̂ anhinAc, 

CHAP.  I. 

HowtheSoHMeefGodwascond'*-'-itodjej  AHdhowthtUkelndgt* 
went  was  nentr gipien  in  thervorld, 

ESVM autent  tradidit  volutt"  L^zs^-i.^^ 
tati  eorfiw :  faith  St.  Ltike  chap : 

21.  fpcaking  of  the  fcntcncc 
vi\\ichFiUt  gauc  againft  Chrift: 
and  it  is  as  if  he  would  fay ;  See- 

ing that  PiUte  the  iudge  could 
not  obtaine  of  the  Icwes,  that 
which  he  requcfted,  hec  agreed 
vnto  them ,  and  condifcendcd 
vnto  all  tliat  which  they  de- 

manded :  and  thereupon  he  did 

not  onely  co'ndemnc  thefonnc 
of  God  to  dye  r  but  alfo  that 

they  fliould  rcuenge  themfelUes  on  him  according  vnto  their  own 
will  and  plcafure.  St.  Cirillus  vpon  St.hhn^  faith  that  Pi/<«f  the 
Kings  dcputie  did  not  exprcfly  command  that  they  fliould  cruci- 
fic  ChriftiOr  that  rhey  (hould  hang  him,  or  behead  him,  or  throw 
him  into  a  Well ;  but  he  did  onely  deliucr  him  to  their  will,to  the 

end 



The  myjlems 
end  that  they  fhould  doc  with  him  what  they  vvouId,and  rcuenge 
themfelues  on  him  afmuch  as  they  could.  Djimafcen  in  a  fcrmon 
fiith.  That  bccaufe  PiUt  did  dcliuer  Chrift,  P^alHntAti  eorumj  vnto 
their  will;  the  lewcs  gaue  him  that  death  which  they  themfelues 
would,  and  alfo  iniuried  him  in  all  that  they  could.  Oricren  vpon 

S,  Mathevf yi'zkh  thus ,  It  js  tollcrable  that  accufcrs  dcliuer  an  of- 
fendct  vnto  the  ludge,  but  that  the  ludge  (hould  put  the  malefa- 
dlorin  the  hands  of  his  enemics.is  not  to  be  fuffercd  rbecaufc  that 

luftice  is  To  to  bte  executed  vpon  the  wicked,  that  there  appearc 
no  token  of  reucnge  in  it.  When  PiUt  the  tyrant  deliucred  Chrift 
vnto  their  \vi^l,he  did  peruert  all  order  of  vpright  luftice  in  Chrift: 
bccaufe  that  no  man  ought  to  be  iudged  by  that  which  is  fpoken 
ofhim,butby  thatwhichisproouedagainfthim  ;  andyctwith- 
eutany  inquiricaradeagainrt  him,  and  not  giuing  him  the  hea- 

ring according  to  the  ordinarie  courfe ,  hec  condemned  him  to 
loofehis  life,and  that  they  ftiould  difpofe  of  his  perfon  how  they 
lifted. 

^Ibertus  vpoji  Saint  Lul^e  faith ,  That  thcEuangcHft  could 
not  more  liuely  haue  fet  foorth  PiUts  naughtincfle,  than  to  fay  of 
him,  ̂ Hodddiudicauit  fieri  uitenttonem  torttm ;  and  that  he  deliuc- 

red Chrift  vnto  their  will:  By  which  wicked  wordcs,  hce  yecldci 
vnto  ihffir  demand,  and  gaue  them  all  which  they  dcfired.  What 
clfc  dcfired  they,  but  to  put  him  to  death,  and  what  death  did  they 

giue  him,but  crucifte  him .'  O  wicked  />/7rff /aith  S.  Chyfafiome,  O 
ciaUerous  ?i/<«f,feeing  thou  doeft  xonfeffe  with  thy  owne  mouth. 
That  the  fonne  of  God  was  apprehended  and  taken  through  enuy, 
and  is  now  accufed  through  malice  :  Tell  mc  I  pray  thee,  why 
doefl  thou  fufiFcr  enuy,  to  rcuenge  vpon  innocencic ;  and  permit 

thatiufticebc  fuppre^cd  by  malice  .'  CyprUn  vpon  the  Paflion  of 
our  Lord,  faith  5  That  when  wicked  PtUt  did  dcliuer  Chrift  vnto 
their  will,  the  lewes  wire  fo  execrably  wicked  ,  and  their  wils  fo 
corrupted,  that  if  Chrift  had  had  a  thoufand  liucs,a  ihoufand  they 
would  been  glad  to  hauc  taken  from  him  ;  andif  they  could  hauc 
feperatcd  and  vnioynedoncroember  from  another  in  him,  pcccc 
by  pcccc ,  they  would  neucr  haue  flainc  him  in  fo  ftiort  a  fpacc : 
infomuch  thatChriftes  life  was  long  ended  before  their  malice. 

Sa^U  vpon  the  Pfalmcs  laitb,  That  brcaufc  vniuft  PjUt€  did 
dcliuer 
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tJdiuer  Chrift  volmtati  eorum  :  rhe  Icwcs  were  bold  fo  many 

wayes  to  torment  him  ,  and  with  fo  many  iniuries  to  difhooour 
him :  to  weet,that  going  in  the  ftrcets,  with  their  feet  they  fpurned 
him, with  their  knees  they  ihnifted  him  forward,  with  their  hands 
they  wcaryed  him  ,  with  their  -fingers  they  pulled  him  by  the 
haire,  with  their  elbowcs  they  thumped  him ,  with  their  tongues 
they  blafphemcd  him ,  with  their  fpeares  they  pricked  him ;  and 
bccaufe  they  had  licence  oiPilat  to  do  by  Chrift  what  they  lifted, 
what  did  they  leaue  rndone  that  they  could  doe  ?  Remigins  faith 
in  a  fermon,  At  what  time  Pilat  did  deliuer  Chrift  vnto  ihcir  w  ill, 
the  fewcs  might  freely  not  haue  crucified  him,  bui  tnuc  loofcd 
him,or  giuen  him  fome  other  kinde  ofdeath :  but  becaufc  the  foa 
ofGodhadmadechoifetodie  ypon  the  altar  of  the  croffc,thc 
ludge  could  not  but  commaimd  it,  nor  they  but  execute  it :  O 

good  lefus,  O  my  foules  Ioue,Iappcalerrom/'*/^//fentencea« 
much  as  I  ought.  For  if  the  judgement  had  been  vpright  and  iuft, 
there  fliould  not  haue  beene  commandemcnt  giuen,  to  deliuer 
thee  rnto  the  lewcs,  but  the  lewes  vnto  thee  :  feeing  they  fell 
into  fucha  gricuous  offence  for  no  other  re^fon,  but  bccaKle  they 
would  not  remaine  vnder  thy  miglitie  hand.     If  PiUt  would 
haue  commanded  them  to  haue  followed  thy  will,  as  hec  willed 
them  to  workc  their  will  on  thee ;  thou  wouldeft  haue  vied  grea- 

ter bcnignitie  towards  them,  than  they  did  towards  thee  t  forin 
thecndhowmuchthey  were  inclined  to  kill  thee,  fo  nsuch  waft 
thou  dcfrous  to  pardon  them.  Neither  will!  \.\\^tPilat  command 

thee  to  doe  my  will, but  warne  mc  to  doe  thy  will.  For  if  he  deli- 
uer thee  vnto  me,l  know  not  what  to  doc  with  thee  :  but  if  they 

deliuer  me  vnto  thee,  thou  knoweft  right  well  hov^?  to  difpofc  of 
me/eeing  that  it  is  well  knowne  vnto  all  men  ,  that  for  to  put  ray 
foulein  fafcty,  thou  didftfuffcr  thine  owne  life  to  be  taken  from 
thee.    It  is  more  wholefome  counfclJ  for  vs  to  put  our  Iclues  in- 

to the  handes  of  God_,  than  that  God  IKould  commit  h imfelfe  in- 
to our  handcs:  becaufeitisnottobcthought,  that  hcc  will  take 

away  life  from  thofc  who  liue^  who  is  accuftomed  to  raifc  thofc 
to  life  which  arc  dead. 

Gregory  in  his  Paftorall  faith  ,  That  when  God  doth  put 
himfclfcituo  mans  gouernmcnt,  and  alwayei  follow  his  sppetitc, 

it 
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\t  is  a  fignc  that  that  man  is  forc-knovvne,and  alrcatiy  condemned 
vnto  bell :  becaufc  that  hec  who  is  bcloucd  of  God,  and  predefti- 
natcd  vnto  glory,  in  all  intifements  of  the  world  isdircfledby 
him,  and  fuftereth  him  not  to  follow  any  one  appetite  at  all. 
Woe  be  vnto  that  King,  faith  Simon  de  Cajfia^  woe  be  vnto  that 

ludge,  and  woe  be  vnto  the  Prefident  that  filleth  his  iudge  ment 
with  iniquitie,  and  doth  not  anfwcrc  truth ;  becaufc  that  in  crimi- 
nall  cafes ,  that  is  not  to  be  done  which  the  accufers  defirc,  but 
that  which  the  Lawes  command. 

]t  is  heere  greatly  to  be  waighed,  why  the  holy  Scripture  faid, 
that  Pi/4;(?  the  Kings  depurie  deliucredChrifi  vnto  them,  to  the 
end  that  they  fhould  doe  with  him  according  vnto  their  will,  arwi 
not  according  vnto  their  wils  ;  feeing  that  where  there  is  a  multi- 

tude ofpeople,rhere  is  varietie  of  opinions,  Vnto  this  we  anfwer 
and  fay  ,  that  it  is  a  propertic  of  the  wicked  in  matters  touching 
vcrtuc  to  difagtee  the  one  from  the  other  :  but  in  matters  of  finnc 
and  wickedne  (fe,  they  arcalwaies  of  one  opinion.  Which  priui- 
ledgc  of  theirs  was  kept  in  the  death  of  Chnft,  where  all  the 
lewes  agreed  to  take  away  life  from  the  fonnc  of  God,  They  t- 
greed  all  to  put  him  to  death,  they  agreed  all  in  crying  crucifie, 
crucifie  him,they  agreed  all,when  they  faid ;  Let  vs  not  loofc  him 
huiBArrahas  ;  they  were  alfo  of  one  mindcjwhen  they  faid ;  Fie, 
thou  who  doefldeflroy  the  Temple  of  God  :  Infomuchthatinall 
the  muhitude  which  was  there  prcfent  to  behold  thatfpeflacle, 
there  was  no  dif-agreeing  nor  contradiilion  at  all  among  them, 
touching  the  taking  away  of  Chrifls  life,  or  blotting  and  obfcu- 
ring his  fame.  The  Scripture  faith  very  well, when  it  laith.  He  de- 

liuered  IVim  vnto  their  will,and  not  vnto  the  ir  \\'\\s\  for  PtLte  be- 
ing excepted, who  faid  I  finde  no  caufe  in  him ;  and  his  wife  who 

faid,nothingtotheeand  this  iuft  man  ;  and  the  thecfe  who  faid. 
This  man  hath  done  no  cuill  thing  :  wee  read  of  none  that  turned 
to  doc  Chrifi  good,  or  made  any  refinance  at  all  in  his  death. 

What  mcaneth  this  Ptiat^  what  meaneth  this  f  docft  thou  deli- 
uerChrift  and  his  hfe  tofuchapcrucrfeNation,and  perfidious 
pcoplc,and  of  fucjn  a  damnable  will  as  the  Icwcs  haue  ?  canO  not 
thou  fuffcr  their  cryes  which  found  in  thine  cares  ,  and  wilt  thou 
that  hee  fuffcr  the  vvhippings  which  open  his  fliouldcrs  f  Is  there 

any 
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any  lufiice  which  doth  commaund,  or  any  Law  doth  ordainc, 
rhat  for  CO  auoyd  their  tongues,  thou  (houldft  deliuer  him  into 
their  hands  ?  Ifthou  didfl  fo  much  fcare  their  tongueSjit  had  bcene 
rcalbn,that  thou  fliouldft  hauc  declared  the  caufes  why  thou  didft 

condcmnehim  :  forinfo  doing,  thou  fliouldfthaue  found  with- 
out all  doubt,  that  the  lewes  did  accufe  him  through  malice,  and 

thou  didft  condemnchimforfeare,andhediddiefar  louc.  Omy 

good  Icfiis,and  my  foules  dclightiWbo  fhould  be  able  to  take  thy 

life  from  thee,- ifit  were  not  for  thine  infinite  cliaritie  ?  Thy  in- 

fpeakablc  charity  doth  glue  fentcncc  on  thee,  thy  goodnefl'c  doth diflembleitjthy  humilicie  doth  confcnt  that  it  (hould  be  done,thy 
diuinitie  doth  approouc  it,  thy  heart  doth  embrace  ic,  thy  flefti 
doth  feele  it,  my  neccflicic  doth  fprcad  it  abroad ,  and  my  onely 
fault  doth  caufc  it,  O  thou  giuer  of  life,  O  killer  of  death,  who 
dare  condcmne  thee  to  die  i  O  my  condemned  lellis,  am  nod 

bappely  he,  who  doth  accufe  thee  ,  am  not  1  hecvvhodothcon- 
demncthce  Hfthenl  behc  vvhoisinfault,  arc  thou  hee  who  is 

condemned  /  O  thelife  of  my  life ,  why  docft  thou  not  caufe  my 
life  to  end  with  thine,  feeing  that  this  day  thine  doth  end  for  me  ? 
It  doth  wcl!appearc(faichSt  .ffjr;;4rii)0  good  Iefu3,ic  doth  well 
appearCjthat  1  doe  not  Hue  in  thee,fceing  that  thou  didft  die  vvith- 
-out  me :  for  if  I  did  line  with  thee  by  gracc,my  life  would  alfo  end 
this  day  with  thee.  Rab,inHs  faith.  That  Naboth  was  iudged,bc- 
csufe  he  would  not  giue  his  vineyard  vnto  King  Ach^ib ;  Sufanna 
becaufe  /he  would  not  yccid  to  the  lafciuioufnefre  of  the  old  men 
of^abi/ofim  ;  but  Chrifl  was  iudged  to  die,  becaufe  the  Prieftes 
did  bcare  him  great  er.uy  :  infomuchtliat  now  adaycSjenuicJe- 
chcrie,and  couetoufnes,doc  hinder  the  execution  of  iuftice.  Sr. 

Hierane  vponihc  Prophet  A^<<«?w  faith  thus ,  For  a  man  to  bee  a 
naughty  ludge,  there  ncedeth  no  more,  but  ro  be  affeiflioned  and 
pafHonatc;  feeing  that  tlie  Judges  condemned  Stiffn^ahcczvAt 
■they  weie  enamoured  of  her,  as  the  Icwes  condemned  Chrift,  be- 

caufe they  were  psfhonatc  againft  him.  Chrifofiome  faith,  that  to 

the  end  iudgcment  may  be  right,  and  the  ludge  iuft,  it  is  very  ne- 
ccflaiiejthat  neither  intrcatiebow  him. nor  teares  make  him  gen- 
tlc,nor  gifts  corrupt  him,nor  threatnings  feare  him,  nor  anger  o- 
ucrcome  him,  nor  hatred  mcouc  him,  nor  affe<f^ion  deceiuc  him. 

When 
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When  the  Tc\^'cs  faid  vnto  'PiUt ;  Wc  haac  no  King  but  Cdfar, 

it  had  bccnc  better  foi-  them  (  as  Origen  faith  )  to  hauc  cut  ont 
their  tongues,  than  to  hauc  vttcred  fuch  wicked  words :  beG?iur(p 
that  from  that  very  houre  and  moment ,  they  depart<:d  fro nj  the 
God  of  Iudea;and  made  themfelucs  vafl^ls  vnto  C^fAr  of  Romp; 
Infomuch  that  they  loft  the  libcrtic  which  they  had ,  and  fell  in- 

to fcruitude  which  they  abhorred.  .  i.;i:;>fK, 

Saint  Augnjline  v^on^x.. Iohn^('i\x.\\  thus ;  With  whom  are  ycc 
better  contentedjOycIewes  ,  with  the  God  which  gouerneth 
ludcajor  with  the  Empcrour  which  rule  th  Rome  ?  Doc  yee  not 
know,  that  the  God  of  ludcagaueyou  hbertie,  that  you  fhould 

haueCaptaincs  which  you fliould follow,  Priet-les  which  you 
(hould  belieue,Lawes  which  you  fliould  obferuCjTeraples  where 
you  fliould  adore,  Scriptures  wherewith  you  fliould  comfort 
your  fclucs,  and  Countries  where  you  (hould  remaine  f  And  doc 
you  not  know  that  C<</^r,  whom  you  acknowledge  now  for  your 
Lord  and  King,  hath  made  you  Captiues,  murdered  your  Chjl- 
dren,thrownc  downe  your  WaUes,  burnt  your  Temples,  fpoyled 
yourKingdomes,  and  folde  you  all  for  Bondmen  ?  Seeing  (  faith 
Gregory  NAz.iayiz.ett )  before  PiUte  you  asked  that  the  bioud  of 
this  iurt  man  (hould  come  vpon  your  Children  ;and  that  you  pro- 
tefted  alfoin  the  lame  place,  that  you  would  bee  fubiefl  vnto  the 
Romanes  :  maruaile  not  to  fee  your  feluesperfecuted  of  all  Na- 

tions, as  you  are ;  and  be  alwaies  fubicf^  vnto  tyrants. 
Cirillus  vpon  St. /«;?'«,  faith  thus ;  After  that  the  vnhappy  Icwes 

had  faid,  Sanguis  eiusjitfuper  »o/,Let  his  bloud  light  vpon  vsjand 
alfo  after  they  had  faid,  Wc  haue  no  othfr  King  but  Crf/ir.*  they 
are  naturally  beaten  downe  of  all  the  woild  ,  and  alwaies  gouer- 
ncd  by  flrangers.  The  which  curfe  (hall  dure  among  them,rntill 
the  end  of  the  world  j  feeing  that  in  Chnfts  prefence  they  re- 

nounced their  libcrtic,and  asked  vengeance  oftheir  wickedncs. 
;  It  is  to  be  waighed  in  this  place ,  that  there  fell  three  feares 
/  at  once  into  Ptlats  heart ,  which  fought  within  him  at  one  time, 
I  touching  the  crucifying  of  Chrii^,  or  not  crucifying  ofhim  :  the 
^  oncjwhen  he  knew  that  hee  was  innocent  ;  the  other ,  when  he 

*:  heard  that  hee  was  the  fonne  of  God  ;  and  the  laft  when  ihey 
thrcatned  him  that  he  could  not  be  a  friend  vnto  C<tfar,    But  in 

the 
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the  end  he  refolued,  that  Chrift  flbould  rather  loofc  his  life,  than 
hcc  would  loofc  the  rule  and  gouernment  of  luric, 

tx^  veri^it  vjri  feccatoris  ne  timuerithy  ̂ ma  tmnis  gleriaeius 
fiercus&  vermis  efi,  faid  the  great  Maithathias  ynzo  his  fonaes 
thcMachabees  5  as  if  he  would  fayjFearc  not  the  threatning 
vvordcs  of  a  naughtie  man.becaufe  his  power  and  dignitie  isbut  a 
worme  and  dung.  l^PiUte  would  haue  rcmembrcd  thefc  words, 
hee  would  neuer  haue  feared  thcTewes  thrcatnings  ;  for  when  a 
good  man  doth  that,  which  the  Law  doth  commaund  him,  and 
that  which  rcafon  doth  prcfcribe  him  ;  let  him  bee  fure,  that  if  a 
naughtie  man  haue  power  to  contradi£l  him  ,  yet  he  fhall  not  be 
able  to  dcflroy  hira.  For  this  being  confidcred,  that  the  number 
of  the  good  is  but  fmall ,  the  wicked  v\ould  quickly  make  an  end 
of  thctti,  if  God  would  giue  them  leaue  to  deftroy  ihcm.  For  as 
their  intentions  are  wicked,and  their  tongues  poifoncd :  fo  ihcir 
handes  fliould  be  very  blcnidy. 

But  feeing  there  doth  not  one  leafe  fall  from  the  tree  ,  which 
God  will  not  haue  to  fall;  how  can  any  man  hurt  the  iuft  ,  if  hee 
doc  not  permit  hina  ̂   Who  dare  fay,  that  our  Lord  hath  not  a 
greater  care  of  the  foules  of  hisfaithfull,thanof  the  leaues  of 
trees  .'  TheKingoughtnottoomittopuni(hamaIefi£lor,  nor 
the  ludge  to  acquite  the  iuft ,  nor  the  Prelate  to  beare  a  zealc  to 

that  which  is  good,neither  for  feare,nor  threatning :  feeing  that' 
no  good  thing  can  coinevntovs,  but  by  his  will  ;  nor  any  euill 
happen  vnto  vs,  but  by  his  fufferance. 

There  had  not  bcene  one  Saint,  nor  Martyr  this  day  in  the 
Church  of  God  ;  if  they  would  haue  beene  afraid  of  that  which 
tyrants  did  vnto  them.  And  thereupon  the  trucferuantofour 
Lord  vs  ill  not  fay,  What  will  they  fay  of  me,  but.  What  will  be- 

come of  mee  ;  bccaufe  that  hard  wordc»doefeare,  but  foulc 
workes  doc  condcmne.  O  how  farre  from  thefc  coniidcrations 

^///ir^the  Vicc-roy  was,v.hen  onclyforfcArcofmanhcvjolated 
iufticc,  yeelded  vnto  malice,  condemned  innocencie,  and 

damned  his  ownc  foulc* 

CHAP.  II. 
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CHAP.  n. 

Ihrv  P'lhts  fertiants,  the  better  to  moche  at  Cbr/fiy  didcloath  him  i» a 
purple  garment  :  and  of  the  great  my fi cries  which  the  Chtirchga^ 
thereth  of  that  garmfnt , 

Oficjuam  autem  iUuferunt  <?/,  exuerHMtiU 

ty^o^d  .  ̂^>\  frrry^"^^^^  lumpur^urdy  & indtierunt eHmvefiimititis 
litis,  faith  Sc.  MarkSy  chapter  1 5. as  iffcce 
would  fay ,  After  that  they  had  whipped 
innocent  lefos  in  fiUts  Court,and  iniurN 
edhim  in  wordes,  they  put  off  the  Purple 
robe,  which  in  mockery  they  had  put  on 
him,and  clothed  him  in  his  firfl  garments, 
which  they  had  taken  from  him,.  ̂ hIhs 

Gelit^Si  and  Macrobius  write,  that  from  the  time  that  the  Emperi- 
all  Monarchic  began  among  the  Afryrians,and  went  vntotheRo* 
manes ;  the  Roman  Emperours  did  alvvaics  vfe  fiuc  notable  priui- 
ledges :  by  the  which  they  were  honoured  and  known  of  all  men, 
Thefc  Emperiall  and  Princely  priuiicdgcs  were  ;  to  wcarca 
Crowneofgoldvpon  their  head,  holde  a  royall  Scepter  in  their 

"hand,  wearc  a  garment  of  Purple  or  Scarlet  on  tlieir  body ,  bee 
Ipoken  vnto  with  the  knees  on  ground,  and  that  the  Gods  »^ouId 
kcepe  them  from  all  perill  and  danger.    Plutarch  faith,ThaE  to  be 
carried  in  a  Horfe-Hticf  ,cloathed  with  Purple,  dine  with  his  Gate 
fhut,wcare  gold  on  hisGowne;  was  only  lawful  for  theD/ff^ror 
of  Rome  :  Infomuch  that  they  did  not  fuffcr  men  to  liuc  accor- 

ding vnto  their  opinion,but  conformably  vnto  reafon. 
The  cafe  then  Oandeth  thus  ;  that  when  the  fonneofGod 

had  confeflcd  before  Pilat  that  he  was  a  King,  although  his  king- 
dome  was  not  of  this  world  ;  PtUts  feruants  fell  into  a  great 
laughter,  and  tookc  Chrift  to  be  a  very  llmple  man  ,  becaufc  that 
itfeemcd  vnto  them  that  to  be  a  King,  (ashcefaidbcwas)  he 
\was  weakcin  powcr,poorein  wcalth,fimplc  in  his  anfwers,  mean 
of  knowledge,  and  altogether  without  rauour.  And  the  mat* 
ter  did  not  thus  end  ,  in  that  they  did  laugh  tohcare  Chrift  fay ̂. 

that 
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that  he  was  a  King,  but  they  fcorned  much  more  athim,whcn 
they  heard  him  fay,  that  his  Kingdotnc  was  not  of  this  world. 
Andthecaufc  was,  bccaufe  PiUt  and  his  companions  did  not 

thinke  that  there  was  any  other  iifc,  but  that  the  foulcdiddyc 
with  the  body  :  and  To  they  tooke  that  anfwcrc  for  an  exceeding 

great  folly ,  and  therefore  they  tooke  occafion  to  make  a  very 
ieafting-ftcckc  and  a  play  of  Chrift.  And  therefore  comming  to 
play  their  partes,  they  brought  iti  Chrift  for  aKingjandPiV^fx 
fcruants  for  hii  vaflTals,  and  becaufe  hec  (hould  reprefent  the per- 
foH  of  a  King,  they  put  a  ragged  garment  of  purple  vponhis 
backe,and  a  crowne  of  thorns  vpon  his  head,  and  in  his  left  hand 
afcepterofaReedcjand  bowing  their  knees  faidc  Yntohim,All 
haileKingof/«ry, 

Sx.u^tfgtifiwe  vpon  SJohn  faith,  If  the  fon  ofGod  fhould  hauc 
iaid,My  Kingdcme  is  of  this  land,he  might  haue  fcemed  to  hauc 

•preiudiced  the  ̂ «w4»tf  coromon-wealth,but  feeing  he  faith,  that 
his  Kingdome  is  not  of  this  world,  but  of  the  other,  tell  me  (O 
P//^/)  what  preiudice  doth  he  to  the  Romane  Empire  ?  Where 

Ghrifl  faith,thathi8  Kingdome  is  not  of  this  world,S.Af>'o»;tf  faith, 
Thatin  this  fpeech  he  hid  a  greater  myfterie  than  ̂ ilat  was  wor- 

thy to  reach  vnto  or  vndcrftand  :  feeing  that  thereby  we  are  zC- 
furedrhat  there  is  another  life  to  come  after  this  ;  and  that  wee 

hope^or  another  glory  after  this  paine.  If  Chrift  had  faid  oneiy 
(faith  Ambrf[e  vponS.L^i^f)  that  he  was  not  a  neighbour  of  this 
world,  hec  had  faid  very  liicle  ;  but  in  faying  that  his  Kingdome 
was  not  of  this  world,hc  faid  much  :becaufe  that  by  thofe  words 
he  gaue  vs  to  vnderfland,  that  as  wicked  men  in  this  world  hauc 
many  thmges  to  delight  ihemfeiues  and  rcioyce  in,  io  he  alfo  in 
the  othcr,had  a  Kingdome  to  reward  his  withall, 

Anfelmm  faith,P;/rf»  fitting  in  histtibunallfcat,and  the  thcefc 
that  was  in  the  prifon  heard  thefe  wordes  alike,  My  Kingdome  is 
not  of  this  world ;  and  yet  ?r7<ir  laughed  at  them  faying ,  How  is 
itpoifiblc  that  thou  fhouldeftbcaKing  ?  And  the  Theefe  vpon 
the  croOe  faid,  Lord  remember  me.  Oderunt  JEgiptufittos  Jfraell 
ittudentts  eis  :  &  ad  amarittiiinem  ferdttcemes  vitam  eorunty  faith 
the  holy  Scripture,  Exodus  I.  As  if  hee  {hould  fay,  The  children 
of/JraeUm  the  captiuiiie  o^Mgyft  were  very  much  dvfcomfortcd, 

C  and 
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and  without  all  hope  :  not  fo  much  for  the  troubles  and  vexati- 

ons which  they  gauc  them  ,  as  for  the  iniurious  words  which 
they  rctcrcd  againft  them  ;  iniuring  them  ateuery  word  ,  with 
dogge,  flaue,  lew,  and  fuch  like  reproachful!  termes,  Afcende 
caltu/Afcendecnlne^  faid  the  children  oiSam4ria\nBethell^  fcof- 
fing  and  iefting  at  olde  holy  EUfeus,^.Rcg.2*  Whether  doeft 
thou  goe  olde  bald  fellow,  or  from  wiience  doeft  thou  come  oldc 
pilled  man  ? 

When  penlluc  King  54«/fled  from  the  warre,  through  the 
mountaincs  of  G//^^<*,  as  the  P/;/7//?/<i«/purfued  him;  he  faid  vnto 
hisfpeare-bearer,  Percuteme,  ne  forte  veniantifiiiMcircumciJty  & 
illt4dentesmihiinterficia}itme\  As  ifhefhouldfay.  Draw  that  thy 
fwordoutofhand,  andcutoffmyhead  with  it  in  this  place,  be* 
fore  the  enemies  ouertake  v$  and  flcy  both  thee  and  mee  ;  fori 
fiiouldbe  moregrceucdatthcreproachfull  fpecch  which  in  fcof- 
fing  fort  they  dare  vfeagainft  me,  then  for  the  life  which  they  can 
take  from  me. 

Ofthcfe  notable  examples  we  may  gather,wlTat  a  great  offence 
it  is  to  fcoffe  and  frumpe  one  at  another :  which  dothplainly  ap- 
peare,  in  that,  that  euery  man  of  a  free  and  noble  courage,  and 

(hamefa(t  countenance,  doth  more  greeue  at  a  fpi'ghtfull  and  con« temptuous  word  fpokcn  againft  him,  then  at  tenne  wounds  giuen 
vnto  his  perfon.  SenecA  in  an  Epiftle  faith,  That  becaufe  a  noble 
heart  doth  regard  nothing  more  in  this  life  ,  then  that  all  men 
fliould  make  reckoning  and  account  of  him  j  there  is  no  griefe 

whi'ch  doth  deeper  wound  his  heart,  then  to  fee  men  fcorne  and 
fcoffe  at  his  words.  PUttareh  rcporteth.that  %yflcihtades  the  Grac- 
cian  faid  ;  I  fweare  by  the  fmraortall  Gods,that  I  did  not  fo  much 
grieue  for  being  bamflied  from  LycaonU,  or  that  my  goods  were 
confifcate,  or  my  perfon  wounded,  as  I  did  at  one  contemptuous 
word  which  Ctejiphon  vfed  againft  mc  in  Me^ara'y  by  the  which  he 
did  let  me  vnderftand,that  he  had  a  great  prefumptton  of  himfelfc, 
and  of  me  fmall  reputation,  . 

This  being  fuppofed,  wee  may  well  gather  what  griefe  the 
Sonne  of  God  felt,  to  fee  himfelfe  (corned  and  mocked  by  PiUts 
feruants.  The  which  iniurie  and  fcoffing  ,  good  lefus  did  fo 
much  the  more  fcelc,  then  all  others ,  by  how  much  lefle  hee  did deferue 
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dcfcruc  it  ihcn  all  others.   Saint  f^;/4r</in  a  Sermon  ofthcPaf- 
fion  of  our  Lord ,  faith  ,  Aboue  all  which  were  borne  m  this 
world,  Chriftdid  moft  of  allfcele  cucry  iniuric  which  was  faid 
or  done  vnto  him  :  becaufc  that  in  the  labours  and  vexations 

which  wee  fuffer ,  it  doth  much  eafc  theipainc  which  wee  endure 
to  compare  it  with  the  fault  which  wee  committed.    But  becaufc 
our  bicifed  Lord  could  net  compare  his  punKhment  with  hit 
fault,  but  with  his  innocencie;  hcedidnotonely  fecleandgricue 
at  the  fliame  and  reproach  which  they  did  vnto  him  ;  but  alfoac 
the  malice  which  came  with  it.     Men  arc  wont  in  Court  to 

fcoffcatfuch  as  are  ill-fauoured  in  their  perfonage,  rnfcemely 
in  their  doings  ,  foolesin  their  fpeech,  proud  in  conucrfation, 
and  therefore  prcfume  more  then  they  deferuc  ,  and  dcferue 
IciTe  then  they  haue.    Who  dare  fay  that  there  was  any  fpot  in 

Chrift,  or  that  hce  was  noted  for  any  vnfccmely  thing?'  Thofc 
of  P//4// Palace,  had  no  occafion,  and  leflc  reafon  to  mocke 
at  Chrift  ,  feeing  that  his  perfonage  was  Tcry  beautifull ,  hi« 
conucrfation  very  holy  ,   his  doftrinc  very  cathohcke  ,   his 
words  very  circuiofpcil,  and  his  workes  very  orderly  andver- 
tuous.    N^ockc  not  O  PiUt  (faith  Chryfofiome  vpon  Saint  Mdu 
thew)  mocke  not  at  Chrift ,  neither  doe  thou  confcnt,  that  thofc 
©f  thy  houfe fcoffe  him  ,  by  cloathinghimin  purple;  for  there 
is  more  in  him  then  doth  now  appeare  ,  and  hcereafter  there 
will  more  appeare  of  him  then  now  doth  :    for  as  in  vs  that 
which  wee  prcfume,  is  more  then  that  which  wee  arc  worthic 
of,  fo  in  the  Sonne  of  God  ,  that  which  hce  hid  of  his  good- 
nefle,  is  more  then  that  v\  hich  hce  (hewed  to  the  world.     Why 
(faith  'Bonauenmre  in  Stimttlo)  doeft  thou  continue  to  goe  to 
the  Palace,  feeingthou  waft  euilly  handled  by  ihofe  of  that  Pa- 

lace? Dooft  ihou  not  know,  that  in  CaiphM  Palace,  they  did 
buffet  thee,  in  Ilerodes  Jfc4iomt<u ,  they  would  haue  taken  thy 
life  from  thee ,  \i\\hc  oihtr  Her  ode:  ty^gripf  a,  they  put  a  white 
gowne  on  thy  backe,and  in  PiUts  Palace  in  fcoffing  manner  they 
cloathed  thee  in  purple?  O  comfortlcflc  moiher,why  art  not  thou 
prefcnt  when  they  fcofife  and  iniuric  ihyfonnc,  arid  why  dooft 
thou  not  giue  care  to  the  reproches  they  vfe  againft  him  f  and  fee- 

ing thou  canft  not  faue  his  life ,  why  dooft  thou  not  rccoucr  thy 
C  1  goods 
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goods  from  them  ?  Is  he  not  thy  flefli,  feeing  thou  broughtft  him 
into  the  world  r  and  his  bloud  thine ,  feeing  thou  gaueft  it  him, 
and  his  coatc  thine  ,  feeing  thou  didlt  fpinnc  it  ?  If  his  flefli  be 
ihine,whydoeihcy  whipit  ?  ifthe  bloud  be  thine,  why  doe  they 
filed  it  ?  if  his  coatc  be  thine,  why  doc  they  take  it  from  him  ?  O 
wicked  Pilat,  O  vniuft  ludge,  in  what  Law  of  the  Romanes  did- 
deft  thoufinde,  that  in  one  day  and  in  one  hourc,  theyfhould 
take  away  the  fonnes  life  and  the  mothers  goods  ?  haditbeenc 
much  for  you  to  haue  left  one  coate  vnto  the  fonne  of  fuch  a  mo- 

ther ?  be  not  difcomforted ,  O  comfortlefle mother;  butconfi- 
dcr  that  which  hee  keeperh for  thee  ,  and  chat  which  thou  doeft 
keepcforhim,  that  is,  his  heart  and  thy  heart;  and  doe  not  fearc 
i\\^iPtUt  can  take  themfromyou,  or  the  hangman  diuidethem 
in  two. 

^«/jtfr/wvponS»/(?/j« faith,  The  hatred  which  the Tewes  hare 
Chrift  was  fo  great ,  that  by  their  wils  they  would  haue  changed 
him  into  another ;  and  thereupon  it  was ,.  that  they  changed  his 
^kinne  when  they  whipped  him  ,  they  changed  his  coatc  when 
they  mocked  him  ,  they  changed  his  eftatc  when  they  crowned 
bim,  they  changed  his  name  when  they  faid.  Behold  the  Man; 
they  changed  bis  family  when  they  gaue  him  Theeues  for  his 
companions;  and  ihcy  changed  his  life,  when  they  did  put  him 
to  death.  Ttt  fcis  epfrobrmm  meum,  (freoMfufoMem  meam^  (^  refte* 
rtttttam  meam  ,  faith  the  Prophet  in  Chrifts  name,  Pfalme  ̂ 8,- 
as  if  hee  fliould  fay,  O  myeternall  Father,  thou  and  no  other 

doeft  know  wcllthe  nick-names  they  vfc  againfl  mee,the  iniuries 
they  doc  vnto  me,  theconfufionthey  put  ine  vnto,  andthefair<; 
witneflc  thattheybeareagainftmee:infomuch  that,  that  which 
IfufFer  by  them  is  very  much  ,  and  that  which  Ideferue  to  fuffer 

-very  little,  CajfioAorns  vpon  thefc  words  faith  ,  The  fonne  of 

God  had  reafon  to  fay  vnto  his  Father  ,  Tnfc'ts  o^^robrium  meum^ 
becaufcthe  iniuries  which  hee  fuffcred  were  fo  many  ,  and  the 
torments  which  hee  felt  fo  greeuous ,  that  there  was  none  of  the 
Martyrs  able  to  abide  and  fuftcr  them  ,  nor  any  tongue  to  re- 
hearfe  them* 

Neither  doth  it  want  a  great  myflerie  for  the  fonne  to  fay 
vnto  the  Father ,  Th[cU  confuftonem  meam,  &  retterev^MM  me^m, 

ThoB 
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Thou  knoweft  the  reuerencc  and  refpeil  which  is  due  vnto  me, 
andtheconfufion  and  difpight  which  I  fuffer^of  the  wicked  ;  of 
which  wordes  we  may  gather^that  Chrift  did  not  greeuc  lefle  for 
the  hononr  which  they  tooke  from  him ,  than  at  tne  punifhmeuc 
which  they  gaue  him.  For  the  fonne  to  fay  vnro  the  father,  tufcis 
eottfujionem  meam^  is  to  let  vs  vndcrftand,  that  when  he  faw  him- 
felfe  in  PiUtes  pallace  with  a  crowne  of  thorns  vpon  his  head,and 

a  garment  of  thrid-bare  purple  clapt  on  his  body,a  hollow  reedin 
his  left  hand,  his  pcrfon  mocked  at,  his  dodlrine  ieaftedat;  his 
(hamewas  fo  great,  that  if  it  had  bcene  offered  vntoany  other  of 
lelTer  courage  than  himfelfe,  hce  would  hauc  died  for  griefe  and 

fiiame  in  the  place.  St.  Cy^y'ian  faiths  That  the  fonne  of  God  had 
great  reafon  to  fay  vnto  his  father,  Thou  docft  know  my  confufi- 
on,c^  meAmremrentiam,  for  if  we  will  confefle  that  which  Chrift 

did  meritjtoge'ther  with  that  which  he  did  fuffer  for  vs,we  fhould 
not  onc!y,noc  be  able  to  reckon  it,but  alfo  not  to  thinke  it. 

The  iniuries  which  we  did  fpcake  of  before  ,  which  the^E- 
gyptians  did  vnto  the  Tewes,  the  Philiftines  vnto  King  Saul ,  the 

children  vnto  the  Prophet £///£'^j',  and  Mxhol  vnto  Km^Damdy 
were  al!  common  iniuries,and  iuchas  men  indure  daily ;  but  thofc 
that  were  done  to  good  lefits,  were  not  onely  grieuous  to  beare, 
but  alfo  fuch  as  ncuer  were  before  fuffercd  by  any.  Who  will  not 
fay,  but  that  Chrift  had  great  reafon  to  fay  vnto  his  father,  tufcis 
confuJiofieMmeamJcdng  that  with  the  purple  robe,with  which  in 
times  paft  they  clothed  Princes  for  an  honor,they  clothed  Chrift 
for  difhonour  ?  Was  it  not  a  great  kind  of  martyidome,  to  vfe  as 
an  infamie  and  a  difcredit  vnto  Chrill,  all  thole  badges  of  honour 
with  the  which  all  other  Princes  fhewed  their  greatnefle  ? 

We  know  well  that  the  vaile  o^SanflrimfaK^orHm  was  ofpur- 

ple,and  the  curtams  of  the  Arkc  of  purp!e,and  the  Captaine  H'olo- 
yj-rKw  his  pauilion  of  purple,  and  that  in  Pharao  his  honfethcy 
cIoathedZ)^«/>// with  purple,  and  that  on  the  marriage  day /<?- 
Kathan  was  cloathed  in  purple  ,  infomuch  that  before  Chrift 
came  into  the  world ,  all  fuch  as  apparelled  themfelucs  in  purple, 
did  it  as  a  great  honour  due  vnto  them.  Shall  the  purple  then,thac 
was  had  for  an  honor  in  Sar.BiOKfiKLiorurK^ivA  was  an  ornament 

to  theTcmplCjloofe  his  reputation,and  be  countea'vilc^  becaufe 
C  3  the 
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the  fonnc  of  God  was  cloathed  with  it  ?  Why  didGodpcftnlc 
that  there  Hi  oukl  be  purple  in  the  olde  Temple/eeing  that  his  foil 

(liould  be  mocked  withitbefore/'//v/f  ?  conlidering  thatitisfaid 
by  theCjO  goodIefus,Ifany  man  honour  me,my  Father  which  is 
in  Hcaijcn,\vili  honour  him.  Why  doB  thou  promifc  honour  and 

credit  vnto  thofc  which  fcrue  thee,  and  yet  doeO  fuft'er  the  poore 
purple  which  cloathcdthcCjtoloofe It  ?  Inpayment  of  ihat,thac 
the  poorc  purple  did  couec  thy  naked  and  wounded  body,  wilt 
thou  therefore  that  for  that  caufc  it  loofe  his  old  honour?  O  that 

inmcand  vpon  me,the  purple  is  notabafedbutexhahcd  !  notdi- 
ftionoured  but  highly  honoured !  for  in  fuffering  that  in  m-y  paffi- 
on,l  fliould  be  cloathed  with  it, there  is  a  great  myftctis  fignified, 

which  is  now  vnknown  to  'TiUts  feruants,  and  fhall  be  hereafter 
rcuealed  vnto  the  martyrs  of  my  Church.  Ca^ut  tnurnvt  Carme^ 

Ivis.Qj' cojn£ capitis tHi^vtpHrpura  regisimtia  c^Kalihyts^cant.y.  faith 
the  bridcgroome  vnto  Chrift,  as  \f  he  fliould  fay  :  When  I  fettle 
my  fclfe  to  behold  thee,  1  fee  that  thy  head  is  as  big  as  the  hill 
Carmel,and  thy  throat  as  high  as  a  high  tower  of  Yuorie,and  the 
colour  of  thy  hiire  as  it  were  of  princsly  and  fine  purple,  when  it 
is  dyed  with  the  blood  of  the  Oyder. 

Before  wcecomevnto  the  fence  of  this  fpecch  j  it  fliallbene- 
ceffary  to  declare  the  letter  of  it,  becaufc  there  be  many  ihinges 
in  holy  S.ripture fo  obfcurc,that  they  cannot  be  vnderAood,  va- 

lefl'e  they  be  declared  and  laid  open  from  the  bottome.  It  is  then- 
tobe  noted, that  in  times  paft  they  callcdnothing  purple, but  the 
garment  which  was  dyed  with  the  blood  QfaScaflieJl-fifli.  And 
becaufe  the  garment  might  bee  the  better  dyed  ,  they,  threw  the 

blood  ofthcFifh  into  wooden  conduits ,  and  then  the  garm-ent 
dyed  ofthat  wooll  there, they  called  royall  purple  ,  becaufe  thac 

kind  offea-filli(called  a  fcaOyftcr)  was  only  found  in  the  fcathac 
c6palTeth  Cyprus ;  as  thofe  Oyders  were  few,fo  it  foHovvechthat 
there  was  but  lictlc  purple.  And  thereof  proceeded  the  Law,  that 
no  man  {hould  be  ̂o  bold  as  to  wcare  purple ,  vnklTc  hee  were  a 

Prince  or  of  royall  blood.  Applying  then  tlie  figure  vnto  the  thing 
figured,  we  will  lay  that  by  the  head  is  meant  Chrift,  by  the  con- 
duits,his  precious  wounds  ;  by  the  dye  of  theOyllerJiis  precious 
bloodjbybisbnglvaifCjhis  holy  glory  5  and  alfo  by  lus  purple 

locks. 
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Iocks,his  glorious  martyrs;\vho  were  died  and  made  rcd,not  with 
tile  blood  ofthc  Oyftcrs  of  Cyprus,buc  wich  the  blood  which  ran 
from  his  ride_,  when  he  was  tyed  at  Pilats  pillar.  St,  Cy^rUn  in  his 
bookc  of  martyrdome  faith,  Forihcfonne  ofGod  tofuffcr  hiro- 
felfc  to  be  icaftcd  at,  and  cloathcd  in  a  purple  garment  in  PtUts 
houfe  :  what  other  meaning  had  it.  but  only  the  blood,  which  the 
martyrs  fhould  flicd  for  him  throughout  the  world  I  And  what 
other  meaning  had  his  cloathmg  ofpurple  ,  and  the  coueringof 
all  his  naked  flcfii  with  the  fame  bare  garment,but  oncly  that  hcc 
would  efteemcfomuchofthe  blood  flied  by  thcm,thathe  would 
cloath  himfclfc  wich  it^  and  honour  himfelfc  with  it ,  as  with  his 
ownc  ? 

It  wanteth  not  amyftery ,  and  that  a  great  myflcry ,  that  the 
garment  wherewith  they  cloathcd  and  mocked  Chrift,  wasfitll: 
died  with  the  bloud  of  the  Oy  fter^and  then  with  that  whii.li  rannc 
from  Chrift,  thereby  to  giue  vs  to  vnderrtand,  that  all  our  vvorkes 
are  of  no  value,  ifthcy  be  not  firft  bathed  in  the  grace  and  blood 
ofChrift*  And  that  in  PiUts  houfe  the  bloud  of  the  purple  fiiould 
nieetewith  the  bloud  of  Chrill  without  (pot,  and  there  giue  die 
vpon  die,  colour  vpon  colour,and  painting  vpon  painting ;  It  was 
loletvs  vnd'irfland  plainly ,  tliat  when  Chrifl  did  bathe  that  pur- 

ple with  his  owne  precious  bloud,  that  then  be  did  allow  and  re- 
ceiue  for  his  ownc ,  all  the  bloud  that  afterwards  lliould  be  fiied 

for  him  in  his  Church.  T'heophilaEl  faith  ,  As  the  Holy-ghoft 
made  C^/^^^j  to  fay  ,  It  is  expedient  that  one  die  ;  andT//^fto 
fay,  That  which  I  haue  written,  I  hauc  written ;  fo  hee  made  Pi- 
lats  feruants  to  cloath  Chrift  with  a  purple  garment  and  no  other. 

For  it  is  no  other  thing  for  bleffed  lefus  tobc  cloathed  with  pur- 
ple ,  but  to  be  vnitcd  with  his  Catholiquc  Church,  S.  Icrotne  vp- 
on S.  Matthew  laith ,  Not  by  chaunce ,  but  for  a  great  myfterie, 

Chrift  was  cloathed  with  a  garment  ofpurple  red,  and  mocked 
and  fcorned  in  it,  becaufc  that  all  which  they  did  the  more  to  dif- 
honour  and  defame  him,  did  follow  after  vnto  Chrift  his  greater 
honour  and  fame,  feeing  that  afterward  there  were  an  infinite 

number  of  Martyrs  that  clothed  themfelues  with  the  fame  bloudy 
purple,&  which  with  good  wil  loft  their  Hues  for  his  fake.O  purple 

red  garment!  O  happy  purple!  where  did  thy  piice  rife  to  fo  high  a 
^  4  price, 
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price  as  when  thou  waft  clothed  vpon  Chrifts  fledi  ?  When  waft 
thou  To  efteemed  in  Princes  houfes  5  or  vpon  Empcrours  pcrfons 
fo  refpe^lcd;  as  when  thou  waft  worthy  to  couer  that  facred  flcfli, 
vndcr  whofe  feet  all  the  Seraphins  doe  lay  their  crownes  ?  The  c- 
ternail  Father  gtueth  his  Angels  no  other  licence,  but  vpon  knee 
to  adore  his  fonne ;  and  doth  he  giue  leaue  to  thee  to  couer  him? 
And  docft  thou  not  know,  O  purple,  that  in  times  paft  thou  didft 
honour  him  whom  thou  didft  cloath  ?  and  that  now  he  whom 

thou  doeft  couer,doth  giue  the  honour  f 
O  good  lefu,  O  the  loueofmyfoulc,  wilt  thou  not  make  a 

skarlet  garment  ofmyftonie  heart,  with  the  which  I  may  couer 
thy  whipped  flefti,  and  thou  with  the  fame  couer  ir.y  wounded 
foule  f  Die  then,  O  good  lefuSjdie  this  my  heart  with  thy  preci- 

ous blood ;  and  make  ofit  a  purple  or  a  skarlet  garment,  with  the 
which  thou  mayft  couer  thy  relfe,and  cloath  me.  For  if  thy  bo- 
die  be  hurt  with  woundes,  is  it  not  worfe  that  my  foule  is  loaden 
with  offences  ?  It  cannot  be  faid  then  that  purple  hath  loft  his  efti- 
mation,  becaufeChrift  wasdoathed  with  it ;  forit  wasneuerfo 
much  fet  by  when  a  Prince  wore  it  in  earneft,  as  when  they  cloa- 
thed  Chrift  with  It  icaft. 

It  is  alfo  to  be  weighed,  that  in  PiUts  houfe  Chrift  was  couc- 
red  all  ouer  with  purple ,  and  in  the  figure  which  we  fpake  of  be- 
fore,  his  hairc  was  onely  coloured  with  that  colour ;  whereby  he 
dothginevstovndcrftand,  that  our  Lord  doth  as  well  accept  of 
good  defircs,which  are  figured  by  the  haire,  as  he  doth  accept  of 
workes  which  are  figured  in  the  garment  of  purple.  S.  Barnard  in 
an  Epiftle  faith,  That  he  is  cloathed  in  purple  red ,  on  whome  the 
blood  ofChrift  is  well  bcftowed  ;  and  then  the  blood  of  Chrift 
is  well  beftowed ,  when  he  doth  conforme  his  life  vnto  the  GoA 
pell :  becaufe  it  doth  little  auaile  a  Chriftian,that  Chrift  his  blood 
was  flied  for  him,  if  he  doe-not  bathe  his  owne  life  in  it.  Then  the 
feruant  ofour  Lord  hath  his  haire^ied  in  purple,  when  he  bath  all 
his  thoughts  occupied  in  thinkiilf|  on  the  blood  ofChrift. 

CHAP.  III. 
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CHAP.  III. 

How  Chriji  was  cnwved with  thornes,  a-rtdofMuersfortsofcrowneSt 
and  of  the  great  myfieries  which  are  meant  bj  th:  m, 

7  fleEientes  eeronamdeffiniSyfofuerfintfu-  jn^^  2,7 

■^er  ca^ut  eipts  ,  faith  S.MattheWj  chap.  2y. 
As  if  he  fhould  fay,  After  that  the  hangman 

hadcloathedChriftin  purple  red,  and  ta- 
ken his  ownc  garments  from  him,they  put 

a  crownc  of thorncs  vpon  his  head ;  which 
they  did  the  better  to  mock  him^and  laugh 
himtofcorne.  It  was  without  alldoubta 

greeuous  fcofFe,  andacruellinhumanitie, 
to  crownc  and  hedge  in  Chriftes  head  with  thornes.  For  if  an 
oldcrrodenthornedoe  hurt  and  prickcthe  hardeit  hecles ;  how 
much  more  fhould  they  hurt  and  rent  in  funder  Chriftes  tender 
temples  ?  This  crowne  was  made  ofccrtaine  dry  bulrufhes  of  the  «. 

Sea,  hard  and  fharpe  ;  of  the  which  they  wreathed  a  crownc,  * 
placing  the  fharpe  pricking  ends  one  againft  the  other,  which 
they  put  vpon  Chriftcs  head, like  a  crowne,or  an  u4ejier  garland. 

l^Au/fts  Gel/iHf  report  a  trueth,  they  had  in  Rome  one  kinde  of 
crowne,  which  they  called  Triumphall,  which  they  gaucalwaies 

vnto"  him  who  had  wonne  King  or  Kingdome  :  Another  called 
yI///rY^r/>,or  belonging  to  a  fou'dier,  which  they  gaue  vnto  him, 
whohadflainc  another  in  a  challenge:  there  was  another  called 
Objidionall^  which  they  gaue  vnto  him,who  had  leuicd  a  fiegc,and 
fo  deliuercd  the  people :  Another  called  Nauall^  which  they  gauc 
vnto  him  ,  who  bad  ouercomeby  fea  :  Another  called  Cimcall^ 

which  they  gaue  vnto  him,  who  had  fet  the  Common- wealth  in 
peace  and  quietnefle :  And  one  other  there  was  aifo,  which  they 
called  O/rf??//,  or  belonging  to  an  Armie,  which  they  gaue  vnto 
him,who  had  appeafed  mutinies  in  the  Campe. 

Among  all  thefekindes  ofcrownes  ,  haue  you  heard  of  any 

made  of  thornes  r  C)'^r/V?«  faith,  The  crowne  which  they  put  vp- 
on Chrift  his  head,  either  was  put  for  difhonour,  or  for  honour, 

for  a  puni/hment,  or  for  what  other  caufc  you  will!  and  yet  from 

the 
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thebcginning  of  the  "World,  vmillthc  coir.mingoftliefonneof 
God, there  was  ncutr  any  crowned  with  a  crownc  orthornes, nei- 

ther for  honour,nordi(lionoiir,nor  yet  for  n  punifliment.  Bucbe- 
caufe  thefe  men  were  the  members  of  the  diue)l,they  inuentcd  that 
ncwkindeoftorment.  Was  not  (thinkeyou)  that  inuentionof 
the  crovviic,  a  new  kinde  oftorment,  fecinj;  that  they  did  fo  fix  it, 
and  place  it  vponChriftes  head  ,  that  all  the  ends  ofihethorncs 

\A'erebloudied  with  the  bloud  of  the  Lamb  :andeuery  prickle  en- 

amelled with  the  skin  of  God  ?  Theo-philus  faith,  When  Chrilt  was 
cloathed  in  purple,thac  went  no  further  than  to  a  icli :  but  when 
they  didpucacrowne  of  thornes  vponhishead,  that  went  further 
thanaieft;  and  bccameagrceuous  paine  and  punifbmcnt,  and 

fuchas  neuer  was  heard  of  before.  -Forlooke  how  many  thornes 
did  enter  into  Chritt  his  skin ;  fo  many  l^reames  of  bloud  did  iflue 
cut  of  his  head.  The  thornes  went  in,where  the  bloud  ilfued  out; 
and  bloud  iffucd  out,whcre  the  thornes  went  ni.  Inlbmuch  chat  as 

the  Icther  thongs  did  open  his  fhoulders  when  he  was  whipped  at 
the  pillor,fo  the  thornes  did  like  wife  pierce  his  head  in  the  palace. 

Berftard  faith  likewifc  ,  That  the  grcateft  lotmenis  which 
Chrift  did  fee-lc  in  his  pafllon,  and  that  which  moft  cfall  went  to 
his  heartjWere  his  ivveaiing  of  bloud  through  the  pores  of  his  bo- 
dy.the  piercing  of  his  braine  with  the  thornes,  rhc  breaking  of  his 

{inc'.ves  with  thcnailcs,and  his  mothers  fwooning  before  his  face. 
Tell  mc,  O  good  lefus,  tell  me  I  pray  thee,  what  difcafc  haft  thou 
}n  thy  head  ;  that  they  (hould  fearch  it  with  fharpe  thornes  f  haft 
thou  any  putrified  bloud  in  it,  that  requiVerh  letting  of  it  out  in  fo 
many  places  ?  If  thy  head  be  broken,  O  good  lefus,  Iceke  no  cure 
in ?;/^rj  palace;  for  hisCoujticrs  doenotrtanchblcud,  butlec 

bloud;  they  bindevp  no  wounds,  but  open  them;  they  heale no 
fores,  but  make  them:  yea  they  cure  not,  but  kill.    O  how  well 

thou  didft  pay  the  Lieutenant  Pil'at ,  for  remaining  one  night  ia 
bis  houfe,  feeing  thou  didrt  hallow  the  greatefl  part  of  it  w  ith  thy 
blond!  For  there  was  no  porch,galIery, nor  hall, which  thou  didft 
pafle  through  ,  which  thou  didft  not  Icauc  fprincklcd  with  it. 
yinfelmus  faith,  When  the  time  came  to  crowne  the  fonnc  of 

God  with  thornes,   the  hangmen  went  fo  carefully  to  feeke  one 
out, and  fo  quickly  they  wreathed  it,  andfofuriouflyputitvpon 

his 
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hijhcad,  andfocrucUthey  were  inpreflingitdowne  ,  that  they 
did  not  fauour  their  owne  hands,  ahhough  they  did  hurtthen?i 
with  the  thornes  :  in  fuch  fort  that  they  did  wipe  the  bloud 
which  ranne  downe  tiieir  curfed  hands  ,  either  on  the  purple 
which  he  ware ,  or  clfe  befmeared  and  annointed  Chrift  his  face 
wiihit» 

yngit  Mofes  digitofuo  altarefanU^m ,  cfr  omvia vtenfilia eius  oleo 

'vr.UtoKJs  ̂   faith  the  holy  Scripture,  Leuiticus^,  and  the  meaning 
is ;  That  day  in  which  God  commaunded  AAron  to  be  made  the 

chiefe  Priert,  good  Mofes  did  annoint  all  the  holy  Altar  with  ho- 
ly oyle  ,  and  all  things  elfe  which  were  within  the  Tabernacle. 

That  high  figure  doth  very  well  anfvvercvnto  the  thing  figured, 
feeing  that  the  holy  Altar  is  Chril}-,  the  ornaments,  his  facrcd 
members  ,  which  were  all  annointed  and  hallowed  ,  not  with 

oyleofOliues ,  but  with  the  bloud  which  ranne  out  of  his  bow- 
els* And  as  Mofcsick  nothing  about  the  Altar,  which  hee  did- 

not  ha.ilow  with  that  holy  cyle  ;  fothere  wasno  one  member  of 
Chrift,  which  was  not  bathed  with  his  ovvnc  precious  bloud; 
infomuch  that  if  at  that  time,  there  had  bcenc  an  Anatomic  made 
ofChrifl.es  bodic  ,  they  fliould  haue  found  more  of  his  bloud 
{hcdde  vpon  the  ground  ,  then  there  rcnaayned  within  his 
vaines. 

What  other  meaning  hath  it,  that  the  Aitar.was  annointed 
with  holy  oyle^and  the  very  fame  day  to  make  Aaron  high  Prieft  ; 
but  oncly  that  the  fclfe  lame  day,  thit  Chrifl  did  aniicinc  his  body 
with  his  owne  bloud,  bee  chofethe  Pricflhood  of  his  Church? 

There  is  great  difference  becwixt  the  vnif^ion  of  the  Church,  and 
the  vndlion  of  the  Sinagoguc  ;  bccaufe  that  Afofes  did  fpcnd 
no  morcoylc,  then  would  wet  one  finger  onely  ;  but  in  the 
vncflion,  whichour  great  Redeemer  made,  of  his  Church,  hee 

tlidnot  fpcnd  his  blond  by  drops,  and  fmali  quantities ,  but  by 
pintes  and  quartcs:  infomuch  that  although  hee  could  haue  an- 

nointed all  the  world  with  one  onely  drop  ;  yet  hee  rtied  all  that 
was  in  his  body.  Confidcring  how  Chrifl  his  garnunr  was  ba- 

thed in  the  infide  ̂ vvith  the  bloud  uhich  ranne  from  his  fhouU 
ders,  and  on  the  outfidebcbloudud  with  that  which  ranne  from 

the  prickes  of  the  thornes :  it  is  httleiobee  doubted  that  who 
fliould 
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fhould  haue  beholden  Chrift  all  that  time,  he  would  haue  feemcd 

rather  fome  beaft  panched,  then  a  man  which  were  aliue*   ' 
O  what  differenccthcreis  betwixt  feeing  and  writing  it,  fpca- 

kingand  rafting  it!  that  is  the  narrow  ftraight  that  thou  diddeft 
feethyfelfein  ,  and  the  fad  and  forrowfuU  agonie  which  thou 

didftpafTe  through,  whenin /';/<z/'x  houfe,  feme  did  pull  off  thy 
owne  garments ,  and  others  cloath  thee  in  purple;  fomcputthe 
crowneonthyhead,  and  others  preffcdownethethornestothy 
head,  and  fome  put  the  Reed  in  thy  hand ,   and  others  ftrike  thee 
on  thy  head  with  it.    And  to  what  end  did  they  ftrikc  thee  with 
\heRecd  on  the  head,  but  becaufe  the  thorncs  fhould  pierce  dee- 

per into  thy  braines  ?  Whatfliouldlfay  more?  but  that  fome 
called  him  King  of  the  lewes,  fome  a  Captaine  of  theeues ;  fome 
did  reach  him  a  ftooletofit  on,andfomctookcitaWay  againcby 
ftealth,  becaufe  he  {hould  fall:  infomuch,  that  confidering  the 
haft  which  they  made,  and  extremitie  which  they  put  himvnio, 
we  may  well  fay,  that  they  neither  gauc  him  time  to  reft,norplice 
to  breath  in. What  will  a  rowe  ofthornes  put  together  doe,being 
as  they  were  thruft  into  the  flefh  of  his  moft  facred  temples  :  when 
any  one  ofthem  was  fufficient  to  teare  his  skinne,   and  did  in  ve- 
rie  deede  filed  his  bloud,  rent  his  flcfti,  breake  his  fcul!,  and  make 
his  very  braines  to  ftie  out  ?  Ifthou  canft  not  fuffer  thy  head  to  be 
loadenwithhalrc,  what  thinkcftthou  good  lefus  fhould  feele, 
being  loaden  with  brambles  and  thornes  ?  McJediClaterrain  of  ere 

tuo ,  [pKas & tribulos gtrminabit  ttb't,  faid  God  vnto  our  father 
Adam  ,  when  hee  had  finned  ;  as  if  hee  had  faid  ,  I  did  bkflc  the 
earth,  when  I  did  firft  create  it,  and  nowlcurfeit,  feeing  I  fee  thy 
finne  :  and  the  curfe  which  I  giue  it  is,  that  in  ftead  of giuing  thee 
good  wheat,  fliee  giue  thee  many  brambles,  and  m  lieu  o!  many 
cares  of  come,  fhe  giue  thee  many  briers  and  thornes ;   infomuch 
that  thou  mayft  loofc  that  which  thou  haft  fowcn  ,  and  that  thou 
mayft  plough  and  digge,  and  nor  receiue  the  fruit  ofthy  trauaile. 
Ohighmyfterie,  and  vnfpeakeabic  fecret !  feeing  that  m  the  old 
Law  the  Crofle  was  curfed,  and  hee  likewife  which  died  vpon  it ; 
and  feeing  the  earth  was  curfed,  &  the  thornes  which  ftie  brought 
forth  ,  but  when  good  lefus  hispleafurc  was  to  end  his  life  vpon 
the  Crofle,  and  after  he  had  fuffered  them  to  crownc  his  holy  head 

with 
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with  thornes,  all  was  healed,  eucry  thing  made  able  and  good ,  all 
things  blcflcd,  all  things  reconciled,  and  hallowed  wkh  his  pre- 

cious bloud. 

Cyprian  vpon  thePaflion  of  our  Lord  faith;  For  God  to  fay 
vnto  our firft Father,  that  the  earth  wherein hee dwelled  fhould 
bring  forth  thornes  and  briers  ,  was  to  fay  that  our  curfed  flefli 
(hould  bring  vs  forth  finnes  and  offences  ;  all  which,  like  vnto 
/harpe  thorncs,fliould  prick  our  confciences,  and  make  our  foules 
toblecde.  Then  the  finfullfoule  doth  blcede,  when  the  bloud  of 
Chrift  doth  not  benefit  hcr,and  then  the  bloud  of  Chrift  doth  not 
benefit  her  ,  when  the  thoinc  of  finnc  doth  not  come  out  of  the 
confcience  :  iniomuch  that  he  firft  cndcth  his  life,  then  he  giueth 
oucr  finne.  The  earth  of  my  o  wne  flefti  is  curfed  ,  and  out  of  fa- 
uour:  for  if  I  take  from  it  the  brambles  of  pride,  flice  bringeth 
forth  prefenrly  thornes  of  enuie.  It  1  weedc  it  of  the  nettles  of  co- 
uetoufncffe  J  immediatly  fpringeth  vp  thirties  of  anger:  and  if  I 
grub  the  bufhes  of  gluttonie,  flraightway  fliee  bringcth  vp  fwel- 
hng  bubbles  of  leachcric ;  and  ifflieereft  but  one  day,fhcc  cafteth 

■vp  by  and  by  the  grafleoffloath* 
Theofhil.  faith ,  What  weapons  thinkcft  thou  hath  the  diucll 

but  oncly  the  thornes  of  our  confciences  ?  Thefe  wicked  wea- 
pons Chrift  rooke  away  from  him  ,  when  hee  was  crowned  with 

thornes  :  and  thereupon  it  is  that  how  much  the  more  ,  blcffed 
lefusdid  loade  his  head  with  thornes ,  fo  much  the  more  hee  did 
vnburdcn  our  foulcs  of  finncs.  What  other  meaning  was  there 
for  the  Sonne  of  God  to  put  fo  many  thornes  vpon  his  head ,  but 
onely  that  hee  would  loade  himfclfe  with  all  our  offences?  Why 
didftthou  confent  ,  O  my  good  lefus  ,  that  with  the  thornes 
they  fhould  as  it  were  with  awg^rs  bore  thine  head  :  but  oncly 
thereby  to  take  away  from  thence,  invs,  the  matter  and  corrup- 

tion of  finnc  f  that  mattcrand  corruption  then  is  poyfon ,  that  is 
tofsy  finne  ,  feeing  that  a  fmall  finne  is  enough  to  poyfon  all  the 
world.  Ohowrouchgrceuouforapainc  the  crowneofmy  finnes 
and  offences  gaue  Chri(^,than  all  the  thornrs  which  the  Icwes  put 
vpon  his  head  :  becaufe  the  thornes  wearied  him  but  one  day, 
but  the  crownc  which  I  giiic  him  doth  grceuc  him  eucry  hourc 
and  day. 

Abftainc 
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Abftaine  then  O  my  foule,  abftaine  from  (inning,  and  thou  my 

heart  abftamc  from  vncleanc  dcfircs :  becaufc  that  how  many 
finnes  thou  docft  cuery  day  commie,  fo  many  thornes  thou  docft 
W'caue,  and  putintothc  crowncofthy  God  :  and  that  which  is 
vrorftofall,  is,  that P//^f/ thornes  were  faftcncd  onclyvnt©  his 
head,  but  your  finnes  goe  through  his  foule.  Bajtl/fahh,  As  the 
thornes  which  entered  into  Chrift  his  head,  were  fo  many  foun- 
taines  of  bloud,  which  did  runne  from  him :  fo  in  hke  manner  the 

Martyrs  which  (bed  their  bloud  for  God,did  put  fo  many  precious 
crownes  vpon  his  head.  What  other  things  were  the  Ooncs  with 
the  which  they  rtoncd  S.Stefhent  S.^ndrevfes  Crofle,  the  coalcs 
they  broiled  S. Lawrence  on ,  but  fharpe  thornes  with  the  which 
ihey  tooke  away  his  life ,  and  made  a  crowne  of  glory  for  bleffed 
lefus ? who  doubteth,faith S.AHguJitne^y^on  S,/<'/?K,butth3t  that 
by  the  crowne  is  vnderrtood  glory,  and  by  the  thornes  wreathed 
in  itjthe  flcfli  of  Marty  r$  rent  and  tornc  in  pieces  ?  Not  without  a 
great  myfierie  Chrift  did  put  the  crowne  of  thorns  vpon  his  head, 
rather  then  elfe-wherc ;  becaufc  there  is  nothing  in  this  mortal! 
lifcjwhich  giueth  fo  much  honour  to  Chrift  and  to  his  Church,as 
the  Martyrs  whic  h  loft  their  life  for  him.  It  ought  to  be  deepcly 
confidercd,  that  it  is  neuer  read,  that  Chrift  did  at  any  time  put  a 
garland  of  Rofes  vpon  his  head :  and  yet  wee  know  well  that  he 
put  a  crowne  ofthornes:v\hereby  we  are  giuen  to  YBdcrftand.that 
in  high  voomes  of  the  Church,delicate  foft  men,  like  tnto  Rofes, 
ought  not  to  be  placed;  but  penitent,  auftere,  and  rough  men 

like  vnto  thornes.  In  jp'ttta  horti  omnes  aues  [edebunt ^  faith  the 
Prophet  Baruch:  Cb^p,6.  As  if  heefliouldfay ,  Ifawinagreac 
garden  a  bufti  of  thornes  very  fliarpe  and  biggc  ;  vpon  which 
bufii ,  there  fate  and  made  their  neafts ,  all  the  birdes  which 
could  fiie. 

Saint  lercme  vpon  thefe  words  faith ,  The  buflies  and  thornes 
are  nothing  elfc,  but  the  temptations  which  fight  within  vs,  and 
the aduerfities  which  we  endure;  both  which  we  haue  no  reafon 
now  to  feare  :  efpecially  feeing  that  the  fonne  of  God  would 
crowne  himfelfe  with  thorne,bccaufe  he  did  caft  no  trauaile  vpon 
himfelfe,  whereof  hec  did  not  firft  disburden  mee.  Did  hee  not 
(pardie)  loade  all  that  vpoa  himfelfe^whercof  he  did  voloade  me; 
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l^^hcnhectookc  rpoei  himfelfc  the  puniflimentwhich  Idtfcrucd, 
and  gauc  rae  the  grace  which  himfelfc  poflefled,  and  alfo  when  he 
tooke  my  death  and  gaue  me  his  life  f  For  the  Prophet  to  fay,  thac 
all  the  birds  made  their  neafts  in  thofc  bu{lies,  is  to  tell  vs,  that  all 
the  thorncs  of  our  tribulations  were  brokcn,and  were  made  blunt 

in  Chrift  his  head ;  by  reafon  whereof  wee  haue  no  caufe  to  fearc 
them  ,  becaufe  that  all  thofe  which  were  ftiarpe  thoraes  in  his 

head,  bevntoys  vcryrwcctandfoftRofcs.  It  is  much  to  be  no- 
ted, that  the  Prophet  did  not  fee  any  of  thofc  beads  fall  vpon  the 

thornes,which  goe  yfualiy  vpon  the  ground,but  oncly  thofe  birdf 
which  ftie  in  the  ayre;  to  let  vs  vnderftand  thereby,  that  all  fuch 
which  Chrift  will  put  vpon  his  ere  wne ,  muft  fufler  many  thorncs 

of  aduerficie;  becaufe  thatfweet  lefus  doth  put  our  pleafures  vn- 
der  his  feete,  and  our  ̂ rauailes  and  paines  vpon  his  head.  If  thou 
wilt  therefore  my  brother,  haue  Chrift  to  put  thee  vpon  his  head, 
and  haue  place  in  his  holy  crowne ,  make  vnto  thy  fclfe  a  thornc 
ofauflerelife,  and  in  thy  aducrfitics  haue  great  patience,  becaufe 
that  vnder  crowncs  of  gold  many  pleafures  are  futfered  j  but  vn- 
der  the  crowne  of  thorncs,  there  is  nothing  but  paine  and  trauaile 
admitted,  Rttfertuss^otx  AlfMCHckS^\i\i :  For  the  Prophet  to  fay, 
that  the  birdes  did  light,  and  make  their  neafts  in  that  budi  of 

thornes ,  is  thereby  to  teach  vs ,  that  becaufe  all  mans  life  i»  no- 
thingbut  a  continuall  tentation,we  may  fay  truely,that  he  hath  no 
neaft  in  the  crowne  of  Chrift,  who  is  not  compaflcd  with  trauaile 
andtentation. 

The  Prophet  faw  none  of  thofe  birdes  \'rhichhecfavv5  light 
vponthcgreene  flourifhing  trees,  butonely  vpon  dry  thornes ; 
wherein  hee  doth  fignifie,  that  if  weewillbepcrfcdil,  and  make 
out  neaft  in  the  crowne  of  our  Lord  ;  it  is  conucnient  for  vs  firft 

to  wreathe  a  crowne  of  thornes  ,  hardening  our  felues  againft: 
all  aduerfities :  becaufe  that  looke  how  many  tentations  wee 
fhall  ouercorac  in  this  life  ,  fo  many  precious  ftoncs  doe  wtc 
gather  together ,  to  enrich  and  beautiHe  our  owne  crowne 
withall. 

What  other  thing  were  the  ftoncs,  with  the  which  they  did 
ftoncS.5r^p^^«vpon  earth,  but  ccrtaine  precious  ftoncs  with  the 
which  they  did  crowne  him  in  hcaucn?  O  good  lefus ,  O  my 
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foules  delight,  I  would  to  God  it  would  plcafc  thy  infinite  good- 
neffc  to  giucme  this  thy  crowne,  and  irnot,yet  to  impart  vnto  me 
fomc  part  of  it :  for  although  I  be  not  a  King  worthy  to  be  crow- 

ned ;  yetlamafinner.worthytobcpuniflicd,  andhowvniuftly 
thou  waft  crowned,  foiuftly  (houldlbemitrcd  witbafcrowleof 
my  offences.  What  meancth  this,  O  good  lefus,  what  meaneth 
this?  Vpon  Palme-Sunday  laft,  as  thou  didft  enter  into  Hicrufa- 
lem  they  did  caflOliuc  branches  vnder  the  AfTcs  fectethoudidft 
ride  vpon,  and  doe  they  now  put  dry  themes  vpon  thy  head? 
Why  dociVihou  fuffcr  or  yceld  thy  confent,  that  they  {Kould  doc 
more  honour  vnto  the  earth  which  the  AfTe  treadcth,theo;this  day 
they  do«  voto  thy  facred  head  ?  O  crucll  thornes !  O  vngratcfuli 
creatures  /  I  coniurc  you  by  that  God  which  made  you,  and  by 
that  which  you  owe  vnto  piety  laskc  you  ,  that  you  giueouer 
piercing  ofthofe  holy  temples,  and  that  you  would  enter  into  my 
iinfull  bowels  :  for  out  of  Chrift  his  head  you  flial!  draw  nothing 
but  bloud  ,  but  out  of  my  wofull  bowels ,  you  fliall  draw  thou- 
fands  of  finncs :  feeing  you  will  let  any  man  bloud  :  O  cmell 
thornes,  I  am  he  whom  you  (hould  doe  it  vnto!  I  am  he  of  whom 
you  fliould  make  the  Anatomie ;  for  looke  how  vniuftly  you  did 
let  my  God  bloud  from  the  veine  of  the  head ;  (o  iuftly  you  might 
let  me  bloud  fromthc  veine  of  my  offences :  Ihaue  faid  very  lit- 

tle, in  faying  thatyou  might  let  meebloudin  one  vciae  :  fori 
might  better  haue  faid,  thatyou  fiiould  let  mee  bloud  in  all:  fof 
the  finncs  which  I  haue  committed  arc  fo  many  ,  that  without 
compari  fon  they  are  more  in  number  then  my  veiiies,and  my  wic- 
kedneffe  more  then  all  the  members  of  my  body.    I  doe  not  askc 
thee,  O  good  lefus,!  doe  not  aske  thee  with  our  mother  EttCy  that 
thou  wouldft  giue  me  of  the  tree  which  was  forbidden  ,  nor  with 
S.Peter,  thatthouwouldfttakcmee  into  the  Boat  with  him,  nor 
with  the  Zehedees  that  thou  wouldft  place  me  on  thy  lide,nor  with 
the  Ruler  that  thou  wouldft  goe  tomy  Palace  j  that  which  I  askc 
and  entreat  thee  for  is>that  thou  wouldft  giue  me  thy  holy  crowne 
for  my  pillow,  and  that  thou  thy  fclfe  wouldft  be  the  Downe  to 
ftuffe  it.  O  mighty  Redeemer !  O  my  Lord  crowned  with  thorne  I 
tellmelbcfcechthee  whereof  wilt  thoubeliberall  andmagnifi- 
cent,  if  thou  be  hard  for  thornes  and  brambles  f  Giue  mec  leauc 
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then,  giuc  me  leauc,  in  this  thickc  platted  hedge  to  make  my  a- 

bode,  glue  me  leauc  among  thefetnorncs  to  make  myneaft  ;  if* 
not ,  yet  at  tlielcaftfuffcrme  toflcepc  inthe  fhadowofthebu- 
fhe$ ;  and  that  if  there  fall  not  to  my  lot;,part  of  the  themes  which 
are  on  high ,  yet  that  there  come  vnto  mec  fome  of  the  Woud 
which  runneth  downe  vnite  the  ground. 

CHAR   IIII. 

Hevfifor  a  mockery  And  a  icAfl^the  Itwes  didpHt  4  reed  in  Chrifis  rtght 
hand :  and  of  the  high  myfleries  which  are  gathered  thereby, 

OfuermtHrundinemindextraeitis :  &per»fJ/l(x^'XY  ̂  
CHfientes  caput  etftSy  fa/Htai>ant  euwy  dicen- 
tes^AHA  rex  ludxorum^  faith  S.  Math,  chap  r 
28,  as  if  he  would  fay ,  The  Icwes  not  be- 

ing contented,  to  haue  cloathcd  the  fonne 
of  God  in  a  thread-bare  purple  red  gar- 
ment^aed  put  a  crov^ne  of  rhorne  vpon  his 
head  ,  did  alfo  put  a  hollow  reedc  in  hi$ 
right  hand,and  bowing  their  knees,rtrokc 

him  on  the  head  with  it,  and  falutcd  him  for  Kmg  of  lury.  Tkis 
was  the  third  mocke  which  they  gaue  vntothe  diuincperfon  of 
Chrift,and  in  the  firft  when  they  cloathcd  him  in  purple,they  coa- 

ted him  like  an  ambitious  man  :  In  the  fecond,  that  isjwhen  they 
crowned  him,  they  quipped  him  of  pride:  and  in  the  third,  to 
wcet,in  the  reed,  they  noted  him  for  a  dizard. 

Cyprian  vpon  the  Paffion  faith ,  As  among  great  Princes,  their 
foueraigne  dignitie  was  fignified  in  wearing  of  purple,  and  fhew- 
ed  their  power  in  putting  a  crowne  on  their  head,  and  made  their 
vprightiufliceknowne  by  the  Scepter  which  they  bare  :  thofeof 
Pikts  court  would  reprefent  all  this  in  Chrift  for  a  mocke,  and  in 
aieaftferuehimwithit.  We  might  fay  better  that  they  did  of- 

fend him,  rather  than  ferue  him ;  feeing  they  put  an  olde  coate  of 
purple  on  hisbacke,and  a  crown  offliarpe  thornes  vpon  his  head, 
and  in  his  hand  for  his  fccptcr,a  hollow  reed :  meaning  thereby  to 
let  men  know,thac  as  he  was  a  great  mocker,fo  his  kingdome  was 
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alfo  a  great  mocVtry.  Chrift  did  much  grccueat  this  Iniurie,  and 
had  great  reafon  (o  to  doc ;  bccaufc  the  iniurics  which  were  paft, 
tended  onely  ynto  the  punifliing  of  his  body,  but  this  of  the  rccd 

touched  his  reputation  and  credit;  bccaufc  thereby  th.^y  would 
hauc  giuenmen  fo  vnderl^and  ,  that  as  therecde  doth  naturally 
want  pith  or  marrow,  fo  the  pcrfonaed  head  ofChrirt  did  want 
fcraine  and  wit.  What  greater  iniuric  can  there  be  offered  vnto 

any  man,  '.hen  to  call  him  a  foole  ?  Plutarch  reportcth,  that  Plata 
was  wont  to  fay,that  as  long  as  the  Gods  would  kecpe  him  a  wo- 

man to  ferue  him,  and  his  eyes  to  read  with,  and  his  iudgcment  to 
goucroe  himfclfe  by,  all  other  vexations  and  traucls  ofthis  world 

might  tempt  him,but  not  difqu'ict  him.  What  hath  he  who  hath 
no  wit?  and  what  dothhec  lackcwhichwantethnothis  iudgc- 

ment ?  Theo^htl.  faith,  To  put  a  reed  in  Chrift  his  hand,is  to  mockc 
him  of  being  a  foole.and  of  folly  j  which  could  not  be  in  him,  and 
was  contrary  vnto  his  dignity  to  commit;  feeing  that  it  is  he  in 
who  fe  b  alia  nee  all  things  are  waighed,and  by  whofc  wifedome  all 
things  arc  geucrncd, 

Chrjfoftomev^ovi  Saint  Mathew  faith  ;  If  it  fliould  be  true,that 
this  man  in  whofc  hand  you  doc  put  a  reedc  in  token  of  folly, 
could  commit  any  folly  ;  there  fhould  be  neither  heaucn  nor 
earth:  Forifafoolc  had  the  gouernmcnt  of  all  thisworkman- 
fliip  in  his  hand,  the  woVldv^'Ould  hauc  bccnc  at  an  end  many 
daycs  agoe.  Saint  lerame  in  an  Homily  faith  :  Thefc  words 
coft  Chrift  very  deardy  ,  whcnhefaid  ,  My  kingdomeis  not  of 
this  world:  for  from  the  time  that  before  PiUt,  he  faidthathec 

was  a  king ;  but  yet  that  his  kingdomc  was  not  ofthis  worId,they 
reputed  him  prcfcnrly  to  be  an  infamous  dizard  :  for  according 
to  the  roughncffe  of  his  perfon ,  and  poucrty  of  his  life ,  he  fec- 
xned  ratherto  hauc  a  difpoGtion  to  put  him  in  a  houfe  of  Bedlam, 
then  commead  vnto  him  the  gouernmcnt  of  kingdomes.  Chrift 
faid  vnto  PiUty  Regnum  meum  tisnefi  dehocmttndo  ;  As  if  hec 

would  fay ,  Although  thou  doe  fee  mc,  O  Ptlhfy^ld  like  a  flauc, 
apprehended  like  a  ihicfc ,  bound  like  a  foo!  n  my  knees 
Jike  a  feruant ,  accufcd  like  vnto  a  roalefadtor  ,  and  defamed 
like  vnto  a  fcditious  perfon;  yet  know  thou  that  I  am  a  king, 
and  hauc  alfo  a  kingdome ,  although  it  be  not  of  this  world« 

Saint 
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Saint  Amlr»fev^or\  Saint  Luke,  faith ;  When  the  Sonne  of  God 
faid  that  bis  kingdomc  was  not  of  this  world,  hcc  did  plainly  vn- 
decciuethclcwcs,  and  fhcwcd  them,  that  he  pretended  nothing 
atall  thekingdomeoflfrael!  AndlikcwifeT//^/,  that  he  afpired 
not  vnto  T/^rr/w/  Empire  :  but  neither  of  them  both  did  vndcr- 
ftand  this  high  fpcech,  feeing  they  ieafted  «  him  who  fpakcit; 
and  likewife  at  the  fpccch  which  hec  vttered.  RahnnMs  faith, 
When  good  Icfus  laid,  that  his  kingdome  was  not  of  this  worlds 
he  did  no  lefTe  ̂ ndcceiue  the  Church  then  he  did  the  Synagogue ; 
and  principally  in  that  point ,  that  for  the  aduerfities  which  they 
(hould  paiTc  through  ;  and  for  the  martyrdomc  which  they 
/houldfuffcr  for  his  fake,  they  fhould  hope  for  no  reward  in  this 
life,  but  in  the  other;  becaufe  our  Lord  doth  fo  much  cfteemc 

of  the  goodncfl'c  of  thofc  which  are  good,  that  for  to  requite  one of  them  alone,  hcethinketh  it  too  little  to  make  him  Lord  ouer 
all  the  world.  Tertjardto  tliis  purpofc  faith,Sceing  that  the  fonnc 
of  God  doth  confefle  before  PiUtiht  Dcpuiie,  that  his  King- 
dome  is  not  ofthis  world  ,  what  doeftthouaske  of  him?  what 
doeft  thou  intreac  of  him  ?  what  doeft  thou  hope  for  of  him  in  this 
world?  If  thoudoeftaskea  quiet  life  of  him.  much  honour,  ftorc 
of  wealth,  great  fame  and  credit  j  he  may  well  anfwere,  that  thou 
(houldft  aske  for  thefe  things  of  the  Princes  of  this  world,becaufc 
heisKingof  the  other  world,  which  is  cuerlafting.  TheophiUm 
Uhs  faith,  To  fay  that  my  Kingdome  is  not  of  this  world ;  Looke 
how  much  this  fpeech  was  fcandalous  ynto  the  lewes,  fo  much  ic 
is  comfortable  vnto  tlic  Chriftians :  feeing  that  hee  doth  aflure  y  f 
thereby,  that  there  is  another  world ,  ond  another  Kingdome, 
whereof  he  and  no  other  is  King,  and  that  for  no  other  caufc,  buc 
to  take  vs  with  him  to  raigne ,  he  came  into  this  world  and  fu£Fe- 
red  death  in  it. 

Cy^rM»  faith,  Thou  fayft  very  well,  O  good  lefus,  thoufayft 
Yery  well,  Regnnm  meum  non  eft  de  hoc  munde.  For  if  it  were  thme, 
thou  wouldel^  not  confent ,  that  there  (hould  be  in  it  the  proud 
with  the  humble ;  nor  the  humble  with  thccholcricke;  nor  the 
cholericke  with  the  patient ;  nor  the  couetous  with  the  quiet  man 
and  pitifull ;  nor  the  caraall  with  the  chaR  man ;  nor  yet  the  (imple 
and  hirmelciTe  with  the  malicious.   Becaufe  it  is  an  inuiolable 
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law  in  t'ay  Kingdome,  that  there  is  no  wicked  men  admitted,  nor 
naughtinefte  (uStic(X.  Rufertus  vpon  S.lohn:  for  Chrift  to  fay, My 
kingdomc  is  not  ofthis  world,  is  an  exceeding  great  comfort  vn- 
to  the  good,  and  a  great  terror  vnto  the  bad,  fecingthat  thereby 
he  doth  put  vs  from  all  the  thinges  of  this  life,  and  giue  vs  hope 
ofthe  other,becaufe  it  is  great  eafc, vnto  fuch  as  can  doe  little, and 

hauc  little  ,  to  thinkc  t'naccafc  and  pleafure  doc  not  confift  in  the 
things  ofthis  world. 

Aymon  vpon  S#  Viarhe  faith,  I  doe  not  know  which  is  a  worde 
of  greater  force,  or  a  fentcnce  of  greater  terror  to  fay,as  thou  do- 
cft  lay ;  my  Kingdome  is  not  ofthis  world,  or  to  fay  as  thou  didfl: 
fay,  that  the  Deuill  is  the  Prince  ofthis  world  :  feeing  that  in  one 
fpcach  thou  doert  declare  vs  not  to  be  thine,  and  by  the  other, 
thou  doeft  tell  vs,  that  we  are  flaues  vnto  the  Deuill  ;  and  yet  for 
my  part,  I  thinke,that  if  it  be  an  euill  thing  to  feme  the  Deuill, it  is 
farrc  vvorfe  that  thou  accept  me  not  for  thine.  AnfeltKHs  to  this 
purpofe  faith  ,  This  fpeach  of  thine,  my  kingdomc  is  not  ofthis 
world,  PtUts  feruants  did  not  fo  much  take  in  ieart,  as  I,  good  le- 
fus,docin  earneft  :  for  feeing  I  cftcctriC  ofmy  felfc  becaufelam 
thine,  and  thou  faieft  chat  thou  haft  nothing  in  this  world, how 
dare  I  be  a  worldling,or  defire  any  thing  ofthis  world  ?  how  rhall 
I  dare  to  praife,  or  goc  about  to  get  any  thing  ofthis  world  ,  fee- 

ing hce  dcnyeth  himfelfe  to  be  Lord  ofthe  world,  who  made  the 
world  ? 

Wehauefpokenallthis,  to  proue  and  flievv  ,  what  fmallrea- 
fon  and  leflc  occafion  PtUts  feruants  had ,  to  mocke  at  Chrift  as 

at  afoolc,  and  put  arced  in  his  hand,  bccaufethat  when  hefaide, 

that  he  was  a  King,  and  that  his  kingdomc  v^'as  not  ofthis  world, 
he  fpake  more  heauenly,  than  they  thought  for,and  vtcered  grea- 

ter myf^eries  than  they  did  reach  vnto.  The  text  faith;  Indextra 
eius pofueruKt arundiKem,  As  if  hee  would  fay,  After  that  they  had 
fet  the  fonne  ofGod  in  a  chairc,  and  cloathed  him  in  purple,  and 
crowned  him  with  a  crovvne  ;  they  put  a  reedc  in  his  right  hand  : 
all  which  thofe  minifters  of  wickednefTc  did  ,  bccau(c  the  play 
which  chcy  did  rcprefent  with  Chrift,  fliould  bee  more  plcafanr, 

and  the  ieaft  more  commended, and  (*et  by. 
Itisanoldecuftomeamongrocn,  andalfbvfiiaJl  in  the  holy Scripture, 
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Scripture ,  tKat  the  rigin  hand  is  much  more  eftccmcd  then  the 

left;  bccaufewecalwaics  place b'm,  whom  wee loucbcft,  cti 
the  right  hand  ,  and  with  the  fame  hand  wee  embrace  him 
■vvhom  v.'cc  lone  bcft.  Salomcu^idi^'at  his  mother  on  the  right 
hand  :  Moy(es  favv  the  Mofiicall  Law  on  his  right  hand  :  and 
RagueUnd  Tehim  married  tlScmfcIucs  with  their  right  hands,  and 
ZehedeA  did  atko  that  her  fonnes  (liould  fit  on  the  right  hand, 
and  S.  Stephen  faw  Chriil  on  the  right  hand  ,  and  in  the  laft  daf  3 
the  good  fliall  fit  on  the  right  hand  ofGod  :  infomuch  that  it  is  a 
common  and  an  old  thiEg  in  the  world  that  the  right  hzad  is  moft 
eftecmed. 

^^?f^r*/^vpcnSX«('^  faith,  Becaufethcy  tooke  Chnft  for  a 
great  mocker,  and  this  for  a  great  ieaft,  to  fay  that  he  had  a  King- 
dome;  theyieaftcdathimingoodcarncfl,  and  fcoffcd  him  from 
the  heart:  and  thereupon  ihty  did  putarccde  into  his  hand  as  a 
Scepter  of  iufticc  ;  giuingvs  thereby  to  vnderftand  ,  that  as  the 
recde  is  very  barren  to  yecld  fruit,and  little  worth  to  put  in  build- 

ing :  fo the  Kingdome which Chriftfaidhce had,  waswithout 
power  to  helpehimfclfe  ,  and  without  any  fruit  at  all  to  benefit 
others.  Cyrr// vpon  ̂ .hhn  faith,  As  the  reed  is  tender  and  weakc 
to  leant  vpon,  and  without  all  fruit  to  eatcofj  loP/7/»r/ fcruants 
fcemcd  to  mocke  and  fcorne  at  Chrift,  as  though  hee  had  hccnc  a 

vagabondjHot  able  to  hclpe  his  Coramon-wcahh,and  a  filly  body 
not  able  to  giucaduifeor  counfeMio  others;  infomuch  that  by 
putting  a  reed  into  his  right  hand,  they  touched  him  to  the  very 
quickc  in  his  credit  and  reputation.  Saint  Itrome  vpon  Saint  Mat' 
theWj  faith ;  To  put  in  the  right  hand  ofthe  Sonne  of  God,  a  hol- 

low and  a  dry  reed,  was  to  put  into  his  hands  the  oldc  Law  which 
was  without  fruit,and  which  was  more  hollow  and  dry.then  that 
reed  was;  bccaufeall  the  -<^<?/4/r-r/7  Law  contained  nothing  but 
the  rinde,  which  was  the  letter  ;  and  wanted  the  riiarrow,  which 
was  the  true  Chrift. 

JffhmaltarenofieratfolidHmy  fedwtwvacMum y  faiththe holy 
Scripture, £W»^/ 28.  Asifhecfhouldfay,  When  thepcopleof 
Ifracl  were  in  the  Defert,i^/<?7y?j  made  them  aTabcrnacle  to  pray 
io,  and  crci^ed  them  an  Altar  to  doc  facrificeon:  the  which  he 
made  not  of  lime  and  ftonc,  to  the  end  it  fbould  be  found,  but  of 

D  3  the 
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the  wood  ShitiMj  which  was  all  hollow.  If  wee  glue  crcHlte  vn- 
to  great  (j'^egory  vpon  this  placc^hec  faith  that  for  the  Altar  of  the 
olde  Law  to  be  hollow  and  emptie,  fignifieth  nothing  elfe,  but 
that  the  Synagogue  wantcth  the  true  Chrirt  ;  bccaufe  there  is 
nothing  firme  and  Ikblein  this  life  J  vnlclTe  it  be  that  which  our 
Lord  doth  approouc  and  make firme.  All  was  hollow,  all  was 
cmptic,  all  was  without  life  which  was  iniheoldcTcftamenr; 
and  if  they  could  bragge  of  any  thing  ,  it  was  not  of  that  which  it 
had,  but  of  that  which  it  hoped  for. 

They  gauc  Chrift  in  his  Paflion  fharpe  vinegcr,  ftinking  gall, 
a  hallowed  rccde,  infomuch  that  they  ofFred  him  ofthatwhick 
they  had,  and  gauc  him  that  which  they  themfelues  were.  The 
fynagogue  was  fharpe  vinegcr,  feeing  fhc  had  degenerated  from 
the  wine  of  her  good  beginning  ;  fhc  was  ftinking  feeing  her 
worfhipping  was  all  turned  into  Idolatry ,  flic  was  now  a  hollow 
reede ,  feeing  that  there  was  not  fo  much  as  one  vertue  in  the  fy- 

nagogue ;  infomuch  that  futh  as  themfelues  were,  fuch  feraicc 
they  didtoChrift. 

In  the  right  hand  of  the  fonne  ofGod,  the  hollow  rccde  ofthc 
li^ofnicall  law  was  made  found  and  firme  ,  when  hee  gaue  vs  for 
the  Letter,  the  Spirit;  forProphets,  Apoflles;  for  Sacrifices,  Sa- 

craments ;  for  the  olde  Law,  the  new  Tenamcnt ;  for  the  Figure, 
the  Truth  ;  and  for  a  hollow  Altar,  a  found  and  holy  Goipell. 

Was  not  the  MofatcaU  law  thinke  you,  a  dry  and  hollow  rcecf, 
when  as  in  their  bcft  time,  the  Synagogue  and  the  Law  fell  toge- 

ther to  the  ground  ?  Origen  faith.  In  the  olde  Synagogue,  the 
boords  of  the  Altar  were  more  w  orth  than  the  Altar  it  felfc ;  but 
in  our  facrcd  Altar,  which  is  Chriff  .although  the  boords  of  his 
facred  Humanitic  bee  very  perfe6l  and  good  ,  yet  his  mof^  holy 
Diuinitic  is  much  better  ;  Infomuch,  that  for  Chrirt  to  take  the 
rccde  in  his  hand,was  a  token  that  by  his  hand,  it  fhould  remaine 
firong  and  found.  O  good  Icfus,  O  the  louc  of  my  foulc,to 
what  end  docft  thou  feeke  for  any  other  drie  and  hollow  reedcj 

feeing  that  my  finfull  foule  is  fonecrcar  hand  .**  What  is  in  the 
reede  that  is  not  m  ray  foulc  •,  fhe  \%  drie  without  all  doubt,  feeing 
flic  hath  no  dcuotion ;  flic  is  hollow,  feeing  fhc  wanteth  charitic; 
flic  is  without  fruit,  feeing  {he  doth  no  good  workes  ;  there  is 

nothing 
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nothingbut  Icaues  in  her,fcciiig  (be  hath  nothing  but  wordcs. 

What  is  there  this  day  in  the  world  fo  hollow ,  as  that  which 
wanrcth  thy  grace  ?  Is  notmyforroNNfulirouIe  adricrcede,  and 
an  olde  and  hollow  reed,  ff  eing  her  carelefneflc  and  naughtincfle 
hath  made  her  to  fall  from  thy  gracc,aHd  fall  into  thy  difgrace  /Is 
there  any  reede  in  the  world  (o  drie,or  fo  hollow  as  this  my  foule, 
the  which  is  mooucd  at  the  firft  winde  of  temptation  ;  and  at  the 
firft  touch  of  tribulation  ii  broken  ?  LeauethenO  2,ood  Ic- 

fus, Icaue that dric reede,  and  take  this  my  hollow  »nd  cmptic 
foule  :  and  if  thou  wilt  take  her,I  bcfecch  thee  that  thou  wouldcft 

take  her  in  thy  hand,  and  giue  her  a  good  buffet  ofthy  hand  ;  bc- 
caufc  that  fhe  will  neucr  be  maffie  and  full  of  good  and  vertuous 
workcs,vntiIl  fhe  be  well  chaftifcd  by  thy  hand. 

CHAP.    V. 

Here  folUv^eth  the  fame  matter, an  dfhervetb  how  they  AU fir  ike  ̂ krift 
0ft  the  he4d  with  the  reede, 

T fercHtUhaKt  caput e'tusArtmdine^  faith  St. 
Ma  ke,  as  it  hce  would  fay  ;  they  did  not 
onely  put  the  lecde  into  the  hand  of  the 

fonne  of  God  ,  but  rhcy  looke  i-t  from 
him  againe  to  ftrike  him  with  it  :  Info- 
much  that  in  the  beginning  they  gaueit 
him  in  ieaft,and  afterward  they  ftroke  him 

with  it  in  earncft.  T''^rtf/)^///«ff.lairh,For  the 
Euangclift  to  fay  that  they  ftrokcChrift 

with  the  reed,is  to  fay  that  their  icarting  turned  into  earneft ;  fee- 
ing that  fome  o{Ti/ats  feruants  did  put  the  reede  into  hib  hand  to 

mocke  him,and  fome  tooke  it  from  him  to  hurt  him  ;  infcmuch 

that  they  faluted  him  as  a  King,  and  flroke  him  like  vnto  a  dizard. 
For  the  fonnc  of  God  to  fuflfer  himfclfe  to  bcc  crowned  with 

thcrneSjis  out  of  all  doubt  a  marudlous  thing,  but  to  fuffer  a  reed 
to  be  put  in  his  hand, and  yeelde  to  be  fttiken  with  it,  is  a  thing  to 
bee  wondered  at,  and  nlfo  feared  :  for  ifno  man  willingly  doth 
hcarc  a  word  of  iniurie  fpoken  vnto  him^vviib  a  worfer  will  he  wil 
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3^  'The  myfteries' gtuc  the  ftdffe  to  brcalsc  Iv.s  ownc  licad  with.  O  wciiderfuli  obe- 

dience! O  vnTpcakeable  patience  of  t!-,c  Sonne  ofGod  !  who 
wonid  hiuc  fuffred  that  Vvhich  he  did  fuffri-;  or  who  would  hauc 
(hlTemhied  chat  which  he  did  difTcmblc?  that  is  to  fay,  when  tbcy 
p4Jt  a  reed  in  liis  hand  to  fcoffe  at  him,  as  if  hcc  had  beenc  a  foolc, 

and  when  wit!^  the  force  of  blowcJ  widi  the  famercedc  *hcy  ii\^ 
driue the  thorncs into  his biaine. 

There  arc  Tome  things  fpokcn  of,  which  are  not  done,  others 
done  and  not  Ipoken  of,  but  thr y  were  done  and  faid  at  one  time 

with  the  Sonne  of  God:  vvhich  is  very  manifed,  feeing  thit  by 
putting  the  reed  into  his  hand, they  dcf-imed  him  in  liis  credit,  and 

ih'iking  him  with  it  on  the  head  they  fhortned  hib  life.  Put  thy 
fcJlfcOmy  foulc,  betwixt  tUe  blow  of  the  rcede,  and  thejfharpe 
piercing  ofhis  holy  hcad,pu t  thy  felfe  bet wecne,to  waitc  for  foms 
blow  with  the  reed;  forlookc  how  manyblowes  they  giuerhc 
Sonne  on  the  crownc  of  chornc,  fomanyrhrufts  they  gine  the 
mochewn  the  bowels.  O  good  lefus ,  O  redeemer  of  my  foulc, 

Vv'hac  patience  may  be  compared  vnto  thine  ,  feeing  thou  doeft 
yeeld  that  they  put  the  reede  into  thine  hand  to  ieaft  at  the e,  and 
docftlet  them  take  it  againe  to  HtiiHe  thee  on  thy  head!  ̂ .Bemtrd 
vpon  the  Paffion  of  our  Lord  faith ;  The  Icwcs  would  willingly, 
that  the  Sonne  ofGo d  had  had  more  members  in  his  body,  to  the 
end  they  might  haue  taken  them  one  by  one,  and  haue  tormented 
them  :  but  when  they  faw  the  time  grew  fliortcr  and  iTiorter, 
dieyremembred  themfclues  to  adde  torment  vnto  torment ,  as  ic 
did  here  fall  our:  for  ouer  and  abouc,  tliebuffet'ngof  him  with 

thcirfifts,  beating  him  with  a  cudgcU,  pullnighim  bythchntc, 
pricking  him  with  ihorne,  anddcfaminghim  with  a  thoiifand  in* 

iolcnces',  they  ferue  him  anew  with  a  reed,  and  prcfcntly  breake 
it  on  his  head. 

Let  thy  torments  ceafe,  O  ray  good  lefu?,  let  thy  torments 
f  esfe,  for  that  which  thou  haft  already  foftcred,  is  luilRcient  to  rc- 
plenifh  heauen  ,  and  dihnherit  hell,  VVhit  docft  thou  aske  for, 
Omyfoule,  what docfl  thou  aikc for  ?  r,iue ouer thou  thy  fin ne, 
and  they  v\ill  giueouerto  beat  Chrift;  for  thou  mud  vndcrfland 

(iftho'j  know  it  not)  that  to  the  compjffe  of  thy  (inncs,  the  reeds 
play  vpon  him;  infomuch  that  how  many  wickeducfiVs  are  in 

thy 



thy  foulcjfo  many  rccdcs  thou  doeft  brcake  vpon  his  head,  P/o  fo 

ffHodfuiftibACfiltis  ̂ uftdnjeus dsmu't  IfrAel ,  qUA^do  MfprehenderHtit  - 

temAnu\  egoaddticnmfufertemafitdmnieAiftt  Said  God  by  £2:;?- 

chiel,  tlircaming  King  Nahachodonoz,^,  as  it  befliculd  fay,  When 

thou  fiiouldcfthauebcencvnto  my  people  of  Ifrael ,  as  it  v.  ere  a 

ftrong  flaffc,  viuo  which  hee  that  leaned  flioiild  not  fall  vpon  the 

ground;  thou  waft  a  hollow  reedc  which  fallcth  to  the  giound 
with  him  who  leaned  vnto  it :  and  therefore  I  will  fend  tl^c  fuch 

a  puniflimentasiswont  tocomc  vvithbloud  and  fire.  If  we  com- 

pare J^oibuchodonosiOY  the  tyrant  with  %  Ioh>i  Baftift^v^c  fhall  finde 
for  a  true  I  h, that  God  did  rebuke  the  one^bccaufc  he  was  a  hollow 

reede,and  Chrift  did  commend  the  other,  bccaufc  he  was  not  like 

the  Tccdc  which  was  moued  with  cucrywiade:  wherein  wee  are 

plainly  giucn  to  vnderfland,  that  a  man  of  cuill  life  and  conuerfa- 

tion,  is  nothing  elfe  but  an  hollow  and  fiuitlcffereede,  v\hichoc- 

cupieth  a  place  where  it  is  planted,  and  yceldeth  no  fruit  vnto  him 

vvhich  planted  it.  ■^. 

Aymon  vpon  S.  John  faith  ,  that  eucry  man  of  an  cuill  life ,  \% 
without  all  doubt  a  vciy  hollow  and  dry  rcedc,  feeing  that  there 

is  nothing  elfc  in  him  but  the  name  of  a  Chrifiian :  and  that  which 

is  woift  ol  allj  that  he  changcth  his  affcvSlion  euery  hourc_,likc  the 
kafcofarecJe.  It  is  hereto  be  noted,  that  T/Z^^-f  f«^ruant5 did 

offend  ChriH  three  manner  of  wayes  with  the  recde,that  is  to  v\  i*:; 
\\hen  th-ey  did  put  it  into  his  hand  to  fcoffc  at  him  ,  when  they, 
flrokehimwithit;  and  when  they  gaue  him  vineger  and  gall  with. 

it  to  drinke;  in  fo  much  that  with  the  fpearc  he  was  once  hurt,'and 
three  times  with  thereede.  Hee  whoi>  nored  of  hyporrifie,  doth 

put  a  hollow  dry  tcede  into  Chrift  his  holy  hand,  who  like  vnto 
the  rcedc ,  hath  nothing  but  a  leafe  which  flieweih  without ,  his 
fbule  being  hollow  witlun. 

Thefccond  vvhich  (hike  Chrift  on  the  head  with  thereede,  are 

fecrctickes,  which  fowehercfies  in  the  Catholicke Church,  who 
doefomany  limss  breakeChriPceshead  ,  and  draw  blotudof  his 
pcrfon  as  they  doe  wrcft  and  falfifie  the  holy  Scripture. 

By  fuch  as  with  the  reede  gaue  Chrift  wine  mingled  with 
Myrrhe  and  Gall,  are  vndet  flood  all  fuch  as  do  Chril^  any  feruice, 
remaining  obliinatc  in  any  fmne  5  who  make  account  oi  the  wine 

Vvhich 
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v\hich  they  offer ,which  is  a  good  workc,and  doc  not  mirk«  that 
it  is  mingled  with  the  gall  of  finnc.  It  is  alfo  a  property  of  the 
rccdc ,  to  mouc  and  waggc  with  eucry  winde,  although  it  be  ne- 
ucrfofmall  and  light,  and  truly  fuch  arc  all  vaineChriftians,  and 
cuery  light  pcrfon ;  the  which  becaufe  they  haue  no  conftancic 
in  that  which  is  good,  nor  refinance  in  that  which  is  cuill,  vice 
doth  no  fooner  knockc  at  the  gaie,but  they  open ;  nor  any  appe- 

tite or  defireprefent  it  felfc,  which  they  doc  not  fulfill.  Arcnot 
they  happily  hollow  recds,and  vainc  and  light  reedj,which  are  fo 
long  time  vicious,  as  the  diuell  doth  tempt  them?  Anfelmm  faith. 
What  meancth  this,  O  my  foulc,  what  meancth  this .'  Thy  God 
is  wearieofdiffeirbling,  the  Church  is  wcaric  of  teaching,  thine 
Elders  arc  wearic  ofchaftifingthec  ,  thy  brothers  arc  wearicio 
fuffering  thee  ,  the  diuels  arc  wcaric  of  tempting  thee,  andrhy 
mcrebcrs  arc  alrcadie  wcaric  of  Iiuing,and  yet  art  not  thou  a  wca- 

ric offinning. 
Bedaizim^  That  a  wound  in  the  head  is  the  moft  dangerous 

wound  w  hich  may  be  giuen  rnto  any  man  ;  then  we  may  fay  with 

truthjthat  they  wound  Chrift  in  the  hcad,when  they  dcnie  fcim  to* 
be  true  God,  andaffirmehimtobe  oncly  a  bate  man.  Rs^anut 
faith,  7  hen  thou  doot^  ftrike  Chrifl  in  the  heart,whenthou  dooft 
denic  that  he  k  noweth  all  things,  and  thou  dooft  ftrike  him  in  ihc 
eyes ,  when  thou  dooft  imagine  that  hec  doth  not  lee  all  thing*, 
then  thou  docftfinkc  him  in  the  feete,  when  thou  dooflthinkc 
that  he  psffcth  not  through  all ,  then  thou  doort  firike  him  in  the 
hands,  when  thou  fayetUhathce  doth  not  prouidc  for  all  things, 
and  then  thou  dooft  ftrikc  him  in  the  head,whcn  thou  dooft  dcnie 
him  to  be  God  and  Lord  of  all. 

Cjipriav  faith ,  he  breakcth  the  higheft  part  of  Chrift  his  head, 
who  doth  denic  his  Godhead ,  and  doth  beleeuc  no  more  in  him 
but  that  he  is  a  meerc  creature:  whereupon  it  arifcth,that  in  thcfc 
dayes  they  doc  much  more  offend  Chrift  which  detract  from  his 

Godhead  ,  *thcn  thofc  which  laidc  hands  vpon  hismanhoodc* 
Damafcene  faith  alfo,  Thofe  ftnke  Chrift  on  the  head  with  a  reed, 
which  put  thcmfelues  to  iudgc  &  fearch  outtheinfcrutable  iudge- 
ments  of  his  wilcdomjwherof  it  followeth,that  fuch  doe  oft  draw 
blood  to  their  condemnation.,when  it  fhould  hauc  bin  to  their  rc« 
dcmption,  Thcofhil, 
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?^ 

Theofhil.  faithjSo  many  times  a  man  doth  ftrike  Chrift  with  the 

rcede,  as  hec  doth  omic  the  doing  of  a  good  vvoikc,  haumg  time 

and  place  to  doc  it ;  and  hereupon  it  is,  that  the  idle  man  doih^l- 
waies  draw  blond  out  ofChriftes  head.  HyUrim  faith  ,  When  I 

thinke  with  my  felfe  that  I  am  hollow  and  etrptic  of  vcrtues ,  as 

the  rcede  is,  agrcatpenfiueneflccommcth  vpon  me:  but  when  I 
Tcmembcr  that  Chrift  did  not  difdainc  to  take  it  in  his  hand,  there 

fell  great  hope  vpon  mee,  becaufe  the  Sonne  of  God  is  hee  alone 

who  can  fill  all  our  hollowncflcjand  giue  vs  part  of  his  goodncfle. 

CHAP.  VI. 

Of  the  words  mth  which  thofe  afPdats  Court  did  [Mute  CTorlfi^  And  of 

many  myfieries  which  dre  contAineci  vMderthis  word,Auc,A'l  h^iiiCf 
0rBethotigUdt 

VS  rex  ludxorum,  faid  Pilats  fcruanis  ;/U/^' 
vntoChrift,asS.A/4f.reports,f4p.27, 
After  that  they  had  doathed  Chr  ift  i  n 
purple  ,  and  put  a  crowne  vpon  his 
head,  andfct  himdowne  inachairc, 

becaufe  hec  might  perceiuc  that  they 
did  not  all  that  to  giue  him  honour, 
but  to  fhamc  him:  they  determined 
to  bow  their  knees  before  him,  and 

putoff  their  Caps  vnto  him,  andvfc 
much  counterfeit  reucrence  vnto  him, 

r?luting  him  as  a  King ,  and  fcoffing  him  as  a  foolc.  That  which 
P//<irj  feruants  fpake,  is  nottobc  mcruailcd  at  inthis  place,  but 
the  euill  intention  with  the  which  they  fpake  it ;  becaufe  it  is  no 
leflc  iniurie  to  agoodman,  to  entitle  him  vnto  that  which  hrc  is 
rot,  then  nottocall  him  that  whi.hhceis.  V*  im^otnmalum, 
faith  the  Prophet,as  if  be  would  fay,  Woe  be  to  the  naughty  man, 
which  was  borne  onely  to  doc  mifchicfe,and  who  thinkcth  on  no- 

thing but  mifchiefe  ,  and  doth  nothing  but  that  which  is  hurtful), 
and  fpcaketh  nothing  but  thai  whichis  wicked  ,  nor  vauntcth 
himfclfc  ofnothing  but  of  that  svhich  is  nought.  It  is  a  great  gift 

of 

-^r 

/ 
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ofGod  to  be  efgood  conditions,  and  ofa  good  Inclination  ;  for 
as  there  arcibmcmcn  in  this  world  ,  vvhich  feruc  for  no  other 
thing  but  to  doe  good  to  ail  men;  fo  there  are  fomc  others  that 
were  borne  to  no  other  endbuc  tomoleft  all  men,  Se'-'C'CA  fpca- 
king  of  ill  tongues,  faith ,  There  are  many  men  who  faaue  loft  the 
conditions  of  men,  and  put  on  thofe  of  doggcs,  whofe  cu(tome$ 
are ,  to  bai  kc  indifferently  at  all  which  pafle  by ,  although  they 
pafTc  a  farrc  off,  as  well  as  if  they  had  threatncd  them  with  a  ftaffe, 
and  this  they  doe  not  for  the  huit  which  men  doe  vnto  them  ,  but 
for  the  euiil  cuftomc  which  they  hauc  of  barking  at  all  men.  There 
arc  feme  men  of  fuch  an  cuill  difpofitibn  and  bad  condition,  that 
although  it  conccrne  not  their  fubftancc,nor  touch  their  fouIe,y€t 
delight  in  nothing  but  in  doing  hurt ,  and  fpeake  alwaies  againli 
that  which  is  well  done.  Of  the  condition  of  theft  men  were  P/- 

Uts  feruant  Jjwhom  Chrifi  had  ncucr  rebuked,nor  euer  dealt  with- 
all,  and  yet  in  manner  of  paffc-time  (or  rather  in  loofing  of  time) 
ieaftcd  and  triumphed  oucr  Chrift,  and  compaffed  him  in,and  did 
hold  a  Court  on  him ,  as  if  hcc  had  beene  i  foole.  It  is  here  to  be 
weighed,  that  to  kneele  before  Chrift  was  no  errour,to  falutchim 
with^«^,  haile,  was  well  done,  to  call  him  King,  was  no  \yty  in 
faying  that  the  Kingdome  of/«r/<rdidapperiainc  vnto  him,  was 
truly  laid ;  but  that  wherein  they  erred  and  hit  not  aright,  was,  in 
faying,  AllhaiicKingof  thclcwes,  inamockeric;  and  bowing 
their  knees  for  an  iniurie.  Tell  me,  I  pray  thee,  if  they  had  done 
that  in  good  earneft,  which  they  did  in  icaft,  that  is,  if  they  would 
haueferued  him  on  their  knees,  andbeleeuedhim  from  the  heart, 
and  worlhipped  him  with.  All  haile  King  ofthelewes,  whatmeu 
moric  (hould  they  haue  left  of  themfclues  ,  and  what  could  they 
hauc  aikedthathec  would  nothaueyeclded  vnto  ?  But  b«aufc 
ihey  did  all  this  in  a  fcoffe,  Chrift  did  not  accept  ofir,  but  did  im- 

pute it  for  a  finnc  vnto  them. 
Thou  fl^alt  (fairh  DamMfcttie)  my  brother  in  this  point  fee  the 

jnfpeakeablc  excellencies  of  the  Sonne  of  God,  that  not  onely  his 
friends  doc  publifli  them  ,  but  his  enemies  doc  crie  them  abroad, 
which  is  manifcftly  fecne  in  that  that  PiUt  faid,  That  which  I  hauc 
writtea,!  haue  written.  And  in  that  that  Caiphof  faid ,  It  is  expe- 

dient that  one  man  die.   And  in  that  that  PiUu  wife  (aid ,  What haa 
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haft  thou  to  doe  with  this  iuft  man  ?  And  in  that,  that  thofc  of  his 

ownchoufefaid,  AllhaileKingofthe  Icwcs.  And  in  that  which 
the  Centurion  laid,Triily  this  was  the  Sonne  of  God  ;  in  fo  much 
that  his  goodneflc  was  of fuch  ftrength  and  force,that  ifthe  good 
did  like  and  approuc  it  ,  the  wicked  did  likewifc  confeiTe  it, 
TheophilaSt.  ypomhc  Apoftle  faith  ;  The  leweswerc  very  glad, 

thatT//<«/^jferuants  didmockcatChrift ,  butitdid  greeue  them 
very  much,  that  they  did  call  him,  and  falutehimby  rhe  name  of 
their  King :  for  Chrift  yet  liuing  and  not  being  dead,  they  imagi- 

ned among  themfclues  ;  that  confidering  the  great  miracles 
which  he  had  wrought ,  and  the  multitude  of  people  which  folio- 

vs'edhim,  it  might  be,  that  as  they  did  then  falute  him  as  King  in 
icaft,  rhey  would  chuic  him  afterward  King  in  earnert,  Cyrtllas 
faith,  that  the  curfedlewes  doe  flop  their  eares,  becaufc  they  will 
nothcarc  Pitatf^y^Regem  vefirnmcrMcifyamf Shall  1  crucificyour 
King?  nor  hearc  his  feruants  fay, All  haile  King  ofthc  Icwes.  And 
from  hence  it  commeth  that  they  confcfled ,  that  they  would  ra- 

ther hiuc  the  tyrant  Ttbenus  for  their  Lord  and  King ,  then  their 
owne  true  Lord  and  Maiftcr.  Cy.mcognouijfet  (juodventurierarit 
^t.faeerent enm  regenty  fvgtt  ir,  Ae[ertum  ordre^  faith  SJohn,  cbap,6» 
As  if  hee  fhould  fay  ,  At  the  very  inrtant  when  the  Sonne  of  God 
did  koow  ,  that  the  Galileans  purpofcd  among  themfelucs  to 
chufe  him  for  their  Lord  ardKing,hercmcmbred  himfelfe  to  goc 
vp  prefently  to  the  mountajiies  to  pray,  for  no  other  caufc  but 
that  they  Oiould  not  conrtraine  him  to  raigne. 

It  is  not  without  a  great  mylterie,  that  when  Chrift  was  in  the 

Cradlc,thc  Kings  and  wife  men  faid  ot  him,  l^ifi  efi  rex  Inddorufn  ? 
Wnere  is  the  King  of  the  lewcs  ?  And  entering  into  Hierufalem, 
the  people  faid  of  him,  Bicftcd  be  the  King  of  Ifracl ;  and  in  PiUts 
houfe,  they  faid.  All  haile  King  ofthe  lewes ;  and  Ptlat  wrote  in 
thetitleof  the  Cro{re,Iefus  of  Nazareth  Kmg  of  the  Icwes;  info 
much  that  this  high  name  of  a  King  ,  did  belong  vnto  him  by  the 
right  line  ofthe  royall  Tribe,  and  hee  did  deferucitby  themerit 
and  vaiurc  of  his  perfon. 

S.Au^ufii-'ie  vpon  SJohtj  faith.  Ye  lie,  O  ye  lewes,  you  lie,  in 
faying  aloud,  We  haue  no  other  King  but  Caftr ;  tor  feeing  that 
in  the  houfe  ofH(rr<7<^  your  King,  they  gauc  Chrift  the  name  of  a 

King  5 
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King;  and  afterward  thofe  ofPiUts  Court  called  him  King,  and 
all  Hicrufalem  confcflcd  him  to  be  a  King,  and  Ptiat  himfclfe  cal- 

led him  King  ;  why  doc  yc  oncly  dcnic  the  Kingdome  to  be  his, 
and  him  to  be  your  Chrift  ? 

And  becaufc  we  may  draw  one  myfteric  out  of  another,  it  is  to 
be  noted,  chat  the  Sonne  of  God  did  neucrgaine-fay  thofe  which 
called  him  King,  and  yet  for  all  that  hec  did  neuer  confent,  thac 
they  fiiould  make  him  King :  wherein  hcc  gauc  vs  to  vadcrftand, 
thac  hee  did  forfake  the  dignities  and  honours  of  this  world,  l^c- 
caufe  it  was  his  will,  and  not  becaufe  he  dcferued  them  not.  Hj, 
UriM4  touching  this  point  faith,Wheo  the  Sonne  ofGod  is  called 
King ,  and  yet  rcfufeth  to  be  King ,  it  is  to  let  vs  know ,  that  hec 
would  well  dcferue  the  eftate  of  a  King,  and  all  other  honours  of 
this  world ;  and  that  he  would  alfo  defpifc  them  ;  for  in  matters 
of  eftate  and  rule ,  hce  ii  mote  honourable  which  doth  defcrue  it, 
and  hath  it  not,  then  he  v\  hich  hath  it  and  deferues  it  not.  Chryfo" 
y?tfw?  faith.  It  is  a  greater  myftcrie  then  it  feemethtobc  ,  That 
Chrift  doth  yeeld  to  be  faluted  King,and  yet  refufeth  to  be  a  King; 
the  which  our  good  Lord  did,  to  the  end  chat  in  the  one  they 
ihould  know  his  Godhead,  and  in  the  other  praife  his  hnmilicie : 
for  in  being  called  King,  hee  (hewed  that  he  was  more  then  that 
which  he  did  feemc  to  be,  and  in  defpifing  the  Kingdome,  he  did 
fliewthehumility  which  he  preached.  Chrift  hath  very  few  Dif- 
ciples  now  adaies  in  renouncing  and  contemning  of  dignities,  to 

whom  we  giueleauefi-om  this  time  forward,  to  take  whatfoeucr 
Kingdome  and  dignity  (hall  be  giuen  vnto  them,  with  this  condi« 
tion,  that  with  promifes  and  skilfull  cunning  they  procure  them 
Dot.  It  is  greatly  to  be  noted ,  that  as  foone  as  Chrif)  had  fled 
from  the  Kingdome,  and  forfaken  it,  he  went  prefently  alone  into 
the  Dcfcrt  to  pray.  If  thou  wouldft  giue  mce  the  choife  of  thefe 
two  things,  O  good  lefus,!  fhould  rather defire  that  thou  wouldft 
carrie  me  vp  with  thee  to  the  mountaine  to  pray,  then  leaue  me  in 
Galilee  to  raigne.  What  doth  it  auaile  thee,  Omyfoulc,  tore« 
Bounce  all  rule  and  dignity ,  and  de(pife  all  the  world,  if  thou  doe 
not  goe  vp  to  the  hill  with  Chrift  to  pray  ?  Goe  vp  then ,  O  my 
foule,  goe  vp  to  the  mountaine  with  Chrift  to  pray,  and  to  follow 
an  Euangelicall  life ;  becaufc  the  perfc^^ion  of  the  iciuant  of  our 

Lord 
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Lord  doth  not  confift  in  that  which  he  Icaucth  in  the  world,  but 
in  the  vertues  which  he  taketh  in  religion. 

If  thou  fay,  my  brother,  that  thou  haft  no  rule  nor  Kingdonic 
to  forfake,  let  it  fuffice  thee,that  thou  haft  a  will  to  dcfpife,  for  in 
the  houfe  of  our  Lord ,  it  is  much  more  efteemcd  to  ouercome  a 
mans  ovvoe  will  in  that  which  hec  dcfireth ,  then  to  fet  light  by 
that  which  he  poflefleth. 

Tranjtuit  rex  eorum  coram  if  Jis  t  faidGodby  the  Prophet  HI^ 
feA,  as  if  he  (bould  fay,  Take  heede  and  watch,  O  Synagogue,bc- 
caule  I  tell  ihee,  that  when  the  King  and  MelTiasproraifed  in  the 
prophets,  (hall  come  into  the  world,  he  will  goe  before  all  men, 
like  vnto  one  which  goeth  a  ieurney,  and  will  not  ftay  nor  reft  in 
anv  Kingdoflie.  It  is  to  be  noted  that  he  faith,  Rex,  a  King,  and 
alio  trAnjinity  he  is  ouergone,or  gone  before,  that  is  to  wcet,  that 
hce  calleth  Chrift  a  King ,  and  that  hce  will  but  goe  through  the 
Kiflgdomc ;  bccaufe  the  great  goodneffe  of  the  Sonne  of  God 
came  not  from  heauen  downe  into  the  earth  to  rule,  rcigne,  and 
command,  but  to  be  commanded  :  neither  to  take  Kingdomes, 
but  to  giucthem,  fceingthat  to  the  thicfe  which  hanged  with 
him  on  the  Croflcjhe  gaue  all  hisKingdome. 

Saint  (jritl\^on  SJohn  faith.Chnft  did  not  fay  in  vaine  to  tha 
lewes,  Search  the  Scriptures,  bccaufe  that  in  them  theyihould 
finde  that  Chrift  fliould  be  called  king,  for  no  other  caufe  but  be- 
caufehe  would  giue  credit  vnto  his  Godhead;  but  yet  that  hec 
would  not  rule  according  vnto  his  manhood.  And  hereupon  it 
jSjthatPiVrf/ oftentimes  for  his  confufion,  did  call  him  king,  and 
all  llich  as  were  of  his  houfe  did  faltite  him  as  king.  Owickcd 
Synagogue,  O  vnhappy  Hicmfalcm  !  feeing  that  according  to 
the  prophclie  of //o/f-^jChrift  went  before  thce,and  thou  kncwcft 
him  not;  hce  came  to  thy  houfe  ,  and  thou  receiuedft  him  not; 
he  gaue  thee  his  docf^rinc,  and  thou  beleeuedft  him  not ;  he  fpakc 
vnto  thee  things  belonging  to  God,  and  thou  vnderftoodft  him 
not ;  yea  he  did  alfo  die  for  thy  hberty,  and  thou  didft  not  thankc 
him  for  it. 

The  words  which  the  Prophet  Hofea  faith.  Your  kieg  is  gone 

before  you;  andihe  wo-rdsof  theEuangcliftS./W4/'/i&.  Behold! 
am  with  you  vniiU  the  worlds  end  j  doc  differ  very  mucbjbccaufc 

that 
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that  in  the  firft  he  doth  threaten  the  Synagogue,  that  he  will  paflc 
through  her ,  and  in  the  laft  he  doth  promife  his  Church  that  hcc 
will  abide  with  her  vntill  the  end  of  rhe  world.  Ogoodlcfus,  O 
my  foules  delight!  I  rnoft  humbly  bcfeech  thee  ,  that  thou 
vvouldeft  ftay  andlookc  vponmy  finfuU  foule  ,  and  that  thou 
wouldeft  not  with  fpccde  goe  by  mee  ,  feeing  I  am  the  feiture  of 
thine  ovvne  hands,  and  thelcaft  ofthy  Chriftians.  What  doth  it 
auaile  mcc  that  thou  goe  by  my  eyes  ,  O  the  light  of  my  eyes,  if 
thou  goe  by,  angry  with  the  offences  which  I  haue  committed, 
and  I  not  remaine  cleane  of  the  finnes  which  I  haue  done  ?  Stay 
therefore,  O  good  lefus,  ftay  a  little  time  in  my  heart,  to  the  end 
that  if  thou  fhouldcft  call  mee,  I  may  open;  if  thoufhouldeft 
fpeakewithme,  Imay  vnderftand  thee,  ifthoufhouldcft preach 
vnto  me ,  I  may  heare  thee ;  if  thon  fliouldeft  giue  me  any  coun« 
felljl  may  belecue  thee ;  and  if  thou  ftiouldeft  defirc  me,I  may  dc- 
fire  thee ;  becaufc  that  thou  canft  liue  very  well  without  me,  but 
I  cannot  fo  much  as  breath  without  thee. 

To  come  then  vnto  our  purpofc,  the  words  which  thclewcs 
faluted  Chrift  with,  were.  All  hai-le  King  of  the  lewcs,  or  Be  thou 
glad  King  of  the  lewes;  or,  Godfaue  thee  King  of  thelewes: 
And  fuch  ioy  come  vnto  them,  as  they  gaue  Chrift,  feeing  they 
faid  once  vnto  him,  that  God  would  kcepc  him;  and  at  another 
time,  that  P//»rfftiouldcondemne  him  to  death;  How  canthcfc 
two  ftand  together  ?  Haile  King  of  the  lewes ;  and  crucifie,  cru- 
cifiehim  ;  feeing  that  in  one  petition  thou  dooftpray  that  God 
would  fauehim,  andiu  the  other  thou  dooft  requeft  that  T//<ir 
would  crucifie  him. 

It  is  a  very  oldc  property  of  treacherous  'men  ,  and  a  common 
Law  among  traytors,  tovfe  very  good  words,  and  doe  very  bad 
deeds 5  a  fure  fafety  to  entrap;  falute,  to  dccefue;  promife,and  not 
giue ;  and  giue  faire  Words  to  kill.  With  this  word  Aue^KW  haile, 
Captaine /(?/T^  did  falute  the  Captaine  ̂ w^/i,  whom  at  the  fame 
time  hee  did  embrace  about  the  body ,  and  thruft  through  with  a 
dagger.  With  this  word  >4;/(f.  All  haile,  the  mother  of  God  was 
faluted,and  with  the  fame  word  ̂ hc,  the  Sonne  of  Cod  was  fcof- 
fed:  in  fo  much  that  the  felfe  fame  word  bythemouthof  the  An- 
gell  was  hallo  wed,  and  by  Pilats  miniftcrs  prophancd.  With  this 

word 
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word  Atte.,  hdas  the  trayror  helped  himfelfc  in  the  Garden,  and 
v\ich  thefelfe  ̂ 3nle\^ord  P//^/xMinirters  did  benefit  thcmfclucs 
in  the  Palace.  In  fo  much  that  our  blefled  Lord  was  fold  with 

ji'^e,  Allhailc, and  mocked  with -^«<?,  BethouGlad.  With  this 
word  Affe,  Chrill  did  faiute  his  difciples  after  his  refurrc^^^ion,  and 
the  Angel!  faluted  his  mother  with  »t,when  he  was  incarnare.Mnfo 
much  that  this  word  Ams  ̂   was  the  beginning  of  his  incarnation, 
and  was  the  witneftc  of  his  refurrediion.  This  word  Afte^kW  hailc, 
was  a  very  holy,  and  anapproued  word  ,  feeing  that  the  Aiif»eil 
was  the  firfl  that  did  pronounce  it,  and  the  virgin  the  iii(l  chat 
heardit,  andourheauenly  Father  thefirllwhichdid  fend  it ,  and 
his  precious  Sonne  he  for  whom  it  was  inuentcd,  and  the  Catho- 

like  Church  fhe  who  firfl  did  kcepc  it  for  vs.  That  Indas  durfl  fay 
vnto  Cbrid,  Auc  Rabbi,  and  Ttlat^  Ane  rex  ludAorum  ,  was  with- 

out all  doubt  a  wicked  thing,  and  worthie  of  eternall  damnation, 
for  it  is  no  other  thing  for  noughty  men  to  hauc  holy  words  in 
their  mouthcs,  then  to  caft  pcarlcs  before  Swine. 

CHAP.   VII. 

How  in  P flats  houfe  they  howed  their  ̂ Kees  before  Chrijl^afid  hew  there 

Arek^eesofthefofileasoftheMy, 

LeHebant  genua  ante  eum^  faith  S  Math,  As  )ncxH\'z.Y 
ifheflTOuldfay,/'//^/^jferuants  kneeled  be- 

fore Chrifl ,  becaufe  the  ieafts  which  they 
vfed,mightbc  in  good  earned;  and  becaufe 
the  words  which  they  fpoke  againft  him, 
might  grieue  him  the  more.  It  is  much  to 
be  noted,  and  not  a  little  to  be  weighed, 
how  farre  mansmahcc  doth  extend,  and 
how  hee  is  enclined  vnto  all  wickednelfe : 

feeing  wee  fee  by  plaine  experience ,  that  a  wicked  and  nouohiie 
man  doth  abafehimfelfe  vnto  many  vile  trickes,  and  bafenefle  of 
minde ,  and  offer  his  pcrfon  vnto  a  thoufand  toiles  and  trauailes, 
for  no  other  reafon,  but  to  hurt ;  and  bcfidcs  that,  he  will  not  lift  a 

ftraw  from  the  greurid  to  doe  good. 
StnecA 



j\.%  Ihe  myjlerles 
Seneca  in  his  booke  of  Anger  faith  ,  I  know  many  in  Rome 

which  are  very  glad  to  faft,  becaufe  others  fhould  noteatc,  and 
are  content  to  goe  naked  ,  becaufe  others  fhould  be  ragged,  and 
miflike  not  to  be  in  lo  we  and  mcane  countenance,  becaufe  ochcrs 

fhould  not  come  into  fauour,  and  doe  rather  ftaybchinde  then 
others  fliould  goe  before  them,  yea,and  which  confent  that  peace 
and  quietncffe  fhould  goe  out  of  their  owne  houfcs,  becaufe 
vvarrcs  (hould  enter  in  at  another  mans  gate.  What  will  not  a 

paflionate  man  and  a  troubled  mindc  doe  to  reuenge  himfdfe  vp- 
onhisencmie? 

When  King  54«/\vas  at  variance  with  King  D4«/W,what  waics 
did  he  goe,what  waits  did  he  lay,what  vvarres  did  he  inucnt,whac 
Pricfts  did  hee  kill  ,  and  how  often  did  hee  befiege  him ,  to  fee 
whether  he  could  kill  himorbanifli  himofhisKingdomc?  what 
end  is  there  withP//4//fcruants ,  to  what  endfhould  they  feruc 
Chrift  on  their  knees ,  and  how  did  they  fcoffc  and  mocke  at  him 
continually? 

It  is  to  be  beleeued,  that  according  vnto  the  fmal!  reckoning 
they  made  of  Chrift,  and  great  account  they  made  of  themfelucs, 
that  if  they  (hould  haue  giuen  him  a  cup  of  water  to  drinke ,  they 
would  not  onely  not  haue  bo  wed  their  knees  before  him ,  no  nor 

fo  much  as  to  haue  done  him  any  rcuercnce  at  all.  Saint  'Bernard 
faith  ,  For  mine  owne  part  I  thinke  that  Pilats  fcruants  would  nc- 
uer  haue  bought  the  purple  with  their  owne  money  ,  norwoucn 
the  crowne  with  their  owne  hands ,  nor  fent  to  the  fields  to  feeke 

forareede,  nor  feme  Chrift  with  the  knee  on  ground  ,  if  their 
Maifter  had  commanded  them,  and  yet  in  the  end  they  did  it  one- 

ly for  their  paftime.  We  fay  not  without  caufe  that  they  did  it  for 
their  partime,  and  for  no  other  refpeft,  for  feeming  to  them  that 
Chrtrt  was  a  foole  in  faying  that  he  was  a  King,  and  that  he  was  a 
dizard  in  not  anfwering  the  Deputie ,  they  determined  to  hold  a 
counfell  with  him,' alrliough  it  weie  to  the  great  coft  of  Chrift  his 
pcrfon  and  honour. 

Per  memetipfttm  iuraui^  dicit  doTTtinns  qftod  mihi fle^etur  omne 
genudr  emnis  liiigHA  confitebitHr  domino ,  fa  id  t  'Ou  by  thi  Prophet 

Efiy,  Ck-tp.^^.  AS  if  he  would  fay,  I  h-iue  fwo  ne  by  my  felfe,  and 
tauc  determined  in  my  eternall  vvrfcdome,  that  no  man  fhall  be  fo 

bold 



of^IAd^ount  Caludrte.  4.5 
bold  to  open  his  mouth,but  oncly  to  praifc  me,  nor  bow  his  knee 
before  any,  it  it  be  not  to  wot/bip  me.  To  vnderftand  •  Kst  which 
Efiy  faith,  we  rauft  note  that  the  Apoftle  faith,  I  kneele  to  the  Fa- 

ther of  my  Lord  ;  and  of  the  three  Kings  or  wife  men  it  is  faid, 
thatfalhng  downc  they  worftiipped  him.  And  it  is  reported  of 
1)ar?iel ,  that  hec  kneeled  three  times  a  day ;  and  it  is  read  in  the 
Apocalyps ,  that  the  fourc  and  twenty  Elders  which  were  before 
the  throne,  kneeling  did  woifliip  the  Lamb,with  great  deuotion. 
We  may  gather  very  plainly  by  thefe  examplcs,how  that  in  Scrip- 

ture the  knees  were  alwaies  dedicated  vnto  God,  and  that  him  a- 
loneand  no  other  wee  (hould  worfhipand  rcuerencc  with  them, 
becaufe  wee  ncuer  doc  a  more  gratefullcr  facrificc  vnto  our  Lord, 
then  when  we  doe  woifhip  him  on  our  knees,  and  feruc  him  with 
all  our  heart.  It  is  here  greatly  to  be  weighed  ,  that  God  is  not 
contented  onely  that  we  fhould  kneele  before  him  on  our  knees, 
but  commandcih  vs  alfo  to  praife  him  with  our  tongues  :  and  of 
thefe  two  things  heehad  rather  that  men  /bould  praifc  him  with 
their  tongues  and  not  kneele,  than  kneele  and  not  praife  him. 

Thofc  ofPslats  houfc  did  the  contraric  of  all  this  vnto  Chrift, 
all  which  bending  their  knees  before  Chrift,  did  not  onely  not 
praife  him,but  did  blafphemc  him;  did  not  honour  hiro,butfcoffc 
him;  did  notconfeffehim,  butdenic  him;  and  that  which  was 
woorft  of  all,  vpon  thcirknecs  they  denied  Chrift  tobciuft,  and 
vpon  their  knees  they  would  hauc  proued  him  to  be  a  foole.  Ra^ 
iattus  faithjAs  in  holy  Scripture  the  word  ̂ ue.  All  haile,was  hal- 

lowed and  dedicated  vnto  God  to  praife  him  withall,  fo  likewifc 
the  knees  were  offered  vnto  him  to  feruc  him  withall.  And  bere- 

vpon  it  is,  thatthofeMiniflcrs  of  wickedneflcin  faying  ̂ ;^?,  All 
haile  King  of  the  lewes ,  didprophane  the  word  with  which  wee 
falutc  God,and  in  mocking  him  vpon  their  knees,  did  violate  the 
reuerence  vvith  which  \\c  doe  adore  and  wotfhip  God. 

All  the  hypocrites  of  this  world  ,  arc  difciples  of  Pilars  fer- 
uants,  who  to  decctue  the  people  withall ,  cloathe  thcmTelues 
in  rough  attire,  and  bow  their  knees  before  all  men,  and  yet  on 
the  other  fide ,  they  fpit  out  falfc  witnefle  againft  thtii^rothcr, 
and  hurt  his  head  with  arecdc,  info  much  that  their  knees  are 

bowed  on  the  ground  ,  and  their  meanings  very  huitfuU  and 
E  2  dangerous. 



4^4-  7/?^  niyfterles 
dangerous.  Saint B4r»<«r^  faith,  Withthoreof/'/74f/houfc,thofc 
blafphemc  Cbrirt  vpon  their  knees ,  who  at  the  fame  time  in  the 

Church  of  God  are  vpon  their  knees  praying,  and  yet  their  mindc 
is  occupied  vpon  feme  euill  thing:  info  much  that  we  may  very 
wcllfay  offuch,  ThatiftheyferueChrift  with  their  knees ,  they 
fpit  at  him  with  their  thoughts.  ̂ 4fill  faith  ,  All  vndifcreetc 
Prelates  doe  fpit  vpon  Chrill  his  face  ,  and  ftrike  him  with  a 
recde  vpon  their  knees  ,  when  vnder  the  colour  of  an  holy 
and  honeflzeaie,  they  reucnge  the  anger  which  they  had  hid- 

den in  their  mindes ,  and  call  their  vniuft  reuenge  a  brotherly 
corrc6lion. 

Peccant  fufer  numerum  aref3£  maris ,  (^  mukipl'tcdtAfunt  imaHi- 
tettes  meez^  er  nunc ^cBogeaHa,  carets  met  ad  te  Domtfiet  faid  forrow- 
full  Mannjffs ,  bcmg  captiue  in  Babylon  ;  as  if  he  fliould  fay  :  O 
mighryGod  of  Ifraei,  O  great  God  oilacob  ,  my  offences  are  fo 
many  and  fo  enormious ,  that  they  cxccede  in  number  the  fands 
ofthefea,  and  in  ftcad  of  amending  them,  Iheapceuery  dayfault 
vpon  fault ;  and  therefore  feeing  I  haue  no  orher  remedic  or  helpc 
formyfinne,  lam  determined  to  bow  before  thee  the  knees  of 

my  bowels. 
For  the  better  vnderftanding  of  this  point,  it  is  to  be  noted, 

that  in  all  the  workmaofliip  of  mans  body  ,  there  is  nothing  more 
harder  nor  fuller  of  fmcwcs  ,  then  the  hollow  place  where  the 

knceplyeth,  and  hereupon  it  is,  that  if  nature  would  not  hauc  gi- 
uen  vs,asfhedid,ourfeet  and  legges,yet  we  might  very  well  hauc 
gone  vpon  our  knees.  I  think  we  (hould  not  goe  much  awry  if  we 
fay,that  the  hard  knees  are  notbmg  elfc  but  noughty  and  obfiinate 
confcienccs,  ofwhich  we  i^ay  fay  with  truth,  that  then  we  bow 
them  to  the  ground,  when  we  make  them  cleane  from  any  finne ; 
and  what  other  thing  IS  an  obftinateand  noughty  confcience,  but 
a  cold  and  rough  ftiffelct:,ge,which  cannot  bow  inthekneesf  Vn* 
derrtand  my  bi  other,  that  then  thou  dooft  bow  thy  legge,  when 
thou  dooB  forgiuc  an  inmrie;and  then  thou  dooft  bend  thy  knees, 
when  thou  dooil  acknowledge  thy  fault, and  then  thou  dooft  be- 

gin to  pi^y  w  hen  thou  dooft  begin  to  mend,  and  then  thou  doofi; 
worfliip  thy  Creator ,  when  thou  dooft  confeflc  thy  fclfeto  bea 

iinner.  When  (hall  we  lay  trucly,  that  thou  artproftrate  on  the 
ground. 



of  Mount  Cahiarie.  45 

*round,antl  on  thy  knees,  but  when  we  fliall  f^e  thee  amended  ot* thy  vices,  and  becomehumble  with  all  thine  heart  ?  What  doth 

k  auailethce  to  bow  thyknec  on  ground  ,  if  thy  finneftandvp- 
rightcn  fcote  ?  If  thou  wile  then  ,  O  my  fcule  ,  fcructhy  God 

and  Lord,  and  if  thou  wilt  pray  vnto  good  Icfus  with  King  Ma- 
ts a  Jfes  ,  from  thine  heart,  icisconuenient  that  thoufirlithrowc 
downe  to  the  ground  all  thine  offences  bcfoie  thou  bow  thy 
knees  to  the  ground  :  bccaufe  our  Lord  doth  heaie  them  with  a 
better  will^  which  pray  with  cleane  confciences,then  ibofe  which 
pray  withiheir  lips  oncly  ,  with  their  knees  bowed.  If  thou  wik 
haue  an  example  at  handof  all  this  ,  looke  vnto  PiUts  men,  and 
how  they  kneeled  before  Clirift,  and  marke  the  great  thicfe,  and 
Kow  he  \s  en  focte  by  Chrifts  fide,  and  yet  thou  flialt  fee  plaincly 
howthofcvnhappy  foules  vpon  their  knees  procured  their  dam- 

nation; and  contrariwifethe  good  thicfe  iiandiog  vpright  ob- 
tained faluation.  Then  the  feruaiu  of  our  Lord  doth  bow  the 

kneies  ofhis  heart  with  King  Maffajfcs ,  when  he  doth  amend  his 
faults,and  encline  his  heart  to  forgiue  iniurics  :  and  then  we  will 
alfofay  thatheis  fliffeand  on  foore,  whcnhe  will  not  pardon  his 
enemie  nor  flee  from  (inne;  but  vaunteth  himfclfe  rather  in  de- 

fending it  then  in  amending  it,  lerome^^onEfay^i\x.)\y  h^wbad 
fo  cucr  it  be  to  finne,yet  it  is  worfer  to  perfeuere  in  finne,and  farrc 
worfcr  than  this,  to  be  fo  bold  as  to  maintaine  {in,for  whofocu^r 

doth  defend  &  maintain  a  fault,  doth  very  late  or  nctier  amend  it. 
It  is  much  to  be  noted  ihit  Afanajfes  in  his  prayer,  did  not  fay 

ihat  he  bowed  one  knee  alone,  before  our  Lord,  but  both  toge- 
ther, to  giue  vs  thereby  to  vnderftand,  that  it  doth  little  auaile  vs 

todefiretobe  good,  ifindecdeandineffeilwebe  noti  feeing  it 
is  moft  certaine,  that  hcaucn  is  full  of  good  works,  and  hell  inha- 

bited with  good  dcfires, 
Ifwith  the  fore  eofgoodde(ires,andwill»es,cuerlafling  glory 

might  be  bought,who  hath  better  dclires,0  my  foule,then  thou  ? 
what  vcrtue  or  what  goodnes  is  there  this  day  in  hcauen  or  earth 
whichisnotdefircdofmy  eycs,wi{hedofmyhcan,3nd  asked  fox 
by  my  tongue?  Idefiretobehoiy,  Idefircto  beiuft  ,  Idefircto 
be  good,  1  defire  to  be  amended,  butwoebevntomcc  (Ogood 
Icfus)  woe  bc.vnto  wc ,  bcctufc  I  fee  all  other  men  occupic  their 

E  3  time 
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time  in  oothingbut  ingood  workcs,  and  lonely  employ  mine  in 
certaiiie  vainc  hope  /  What  greater  folly  is  there,  or  what  vainer 
hope  can  there  be  ,  then  to  addc  euery  day  offence  vpon  offence, 
and  deferte  amendment  vntiU  oldcage?  hec  doth  bow  his  right 
knee  vpon  the  ground,who  in  one  reipedl  is  ofa  good  life,and  yet 
cannot  be  inducedby  any  man  to  forgiueaniniurie?  andcontra- 
riwife  he  doth  bow  his  left  knee  before,  Chrift  whoeafily  forgi- 
ueth  him  who  hath  offended  him,  and  yet  will  not  goe  out  of  that 
finne  which  he  is  taft  entangled  in.  Gregorie  in  his  Paftorali  faith. 
It  is  very  conuenient,  that  wee  harken  with  attention  vnto  that 

which  our  Lord  doth  I'pcake,  andfulfilldiligently  that  which  hec dothcommaund  vs,  feeing  chat  to  condemnevsitis  enough  to 
commit  one  deadly  finne,  and  yet  tobc  faued  weoughttokeepc 
all  the  commandcments.  Then  the  feruant  of  our  Lord,  doth 
kneeic  on  both  knees,  when  he  cmployeth  his  body  in  honeft  cx- 
ercifcs,and  hath  his  heart  occupied  in  holy  thoughts  :  info  much 
that  he  may  fay  with  the  Apofilc,  I  Hue,  but  not  1,  Chrift  onely  li- 
ueth  in  me,whom  I  louc  better  then  my  felfe. 

Itislikewife  tobc  vvaighed,  that  Kmg  ̂ /<<«^j^j  did  not  fay,  1 
bow  the  knees  of  my  body,but  the  knees  of  my  heart,  whereby  he 
gauc  vs  CO  vnderftand ,  that  it  would  auaile  vs  very  little,  if  wee 
Ihould  bow  thefe  raatcriallknccs,if  the  knees  of  our  foulcs  fliould 
remaine  ftiffcy  andonfoocc;  beeaufc  thactofay  chctruech,  our 
Lord  doth  make  more  reckohiug,of  thcleaft  thought  of  our  mind, 
then  of  all  the  members  of  our  body. 

O  how  many  there  be  in  this  world ,  w  hich  in  the  Church 
kneele  on  both  knees  ,  and  yet  ftand  vpright  with  the  knees  of 
their  hearts.  What  are  the  knees  which  the  heart  doth  goe  vpon, 
but  onely  the  will  and  the  nill,  which  it  hath  in  all  things  ?  What 
knees  in  the  world  are  fo  ftiffe  and  hard  ,  as  the  hatred  which  wee 
bcare  vnto  others ,  and  the  louc  which  we  bearc  our  felues  ?  If 
fiilfull  King  MAnafes  <\oi\\  x\ox.  pray  but  vpon  the  kncts  of  hit 
heart,  and  theknees  of  the  heart  arc  loucand  hatred,  the  will  and 
thenill,tellmelprayihce,  why  fhouldcft  thou  aske  any  thing  of 
God  vpon  thy  knees,  if  thou  wilt  louethat  which  thou  lift,  and 
lift  that  which  thou  oughteft  not  r  Then  thou  mayft  commend 
thy  fclfc  forbowingthc  knees  of  the  heart,  and  praying  roour 

Lord 
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Lord,  when  thou  dooft  not  follow  thine  owne  lift,  and  doort  no- 

thing but  what  rhou  oughtefl.' 
Take  hccde  therefore  my  brorhcr ,  take  hcede  ,  and  doe  noc 

proftrate  thy  fclfe  before  Chrift  with  Pilats  Efquicrs,  v^ho  at  one 
time  did  feruc  him  on  their  knees,  and  blafphetrc  him  withiheir 
tongues :  v\  hich  thou  dooll  iikcwife,when  in  outward  fhcvv  thou- 
feemcl'lto  beaSaint,  and  when  thou  art  touched,  thou  art  proud 
within,  info  much  that  the  prefumption  which  thou  haft  in  thy 
bov^eJs,  is  greater  then  the  humihty  which  thou  {hcwcft  in  bow- 

ing thy  knees. 

It'is  alfo  to  be  notcd,that  King  Mattajfes  faidj  bow  the  knees 
©f  my  ownc  hearr,and  uot  of  another  mans ;  whcrcin.hee  doth  lee 
vs  vnderftand  ,  that  our  ownc  bufincfTcwce  may  commit  vnto 
©thcr  men  ,  but  in  thofe  which  belong  vnto  God,  wee  ought  to 
truft  none  but  our  felues  :  for  feeing  it  pleafeth  our  Lord  to  hum- 

ble himfeltefofarrc,  a$  to  make  reckoning  and  keepe  an  account 
withmcj  itisreafon  that  in  priuatc  prayer  I  kecpe  it  particularly 
with  him.  Hec  doth  pray  and  rtcditate  with  other  mens  knees, 
which  hath  no  regard  but  vnto  that  which  toucheth  himfelfeiti 
worldly  bufineflcs,  and  that  which  concerncih  the  fcruice  of  our 
LordjCoinmendeth  vnto  others :  whcreofitfollowcth  afterwards 
that  as  we  waxe colde  in  his  feruicc ,  fo  hec  likcwifc  doth  negledi 
that  which  is  expedient  for  our  good.  Hec  oncly  doth  bow  the 
kjiccs  of  his  ownc  heart ,  who  hath  no  other  louc  in  his  bowels 
but  the  louc  of  Chrift ;  and  he  praycth  with  the  knees  of  another 
mans  heart,  who  hath  another  loue  hidden  in  his  bowels,  befidos 
thcloue  ofChriftt  becaufcthat  (if  we bclecuc -/!//«;«/ the Phi- 
lofopher)  a  man  doth  neucr  feruc  nor  woiftiip  any  thing,  but  that 
which  he  loucth  from  the  heart. 

E  4  CHAP. 
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CHAP.  VIII. 

Ho-P  (^'hrifi  would  Kot  goe&utoftkeVaUcc  with  the  garments  rvhickri 
there  they  cloAthed  him  hi y  atid  cf  thitt^'fiertet  which  are  co?itai' 

.   ̂ mtb^'e'ttJ. 

'ff^,^^  ,^^^^  N'dU€rmtSfmi''Vefltttie>}tis fuiiy  faith  the E- uangelift  Saint  Marke,  as  if  he  would  fay, 
Wh^nP/'/^jr/fcru antes  had  mocked  their 

I/,- j!^  fiil  ̂^  Chrift,ancl  PUnt'h.'xA  condemned  him 
'^Tk  ̂ ^  '^'^^  ""^^y  remcmbrcd  thcmfelues  to  put 

^^^—^  cffthc  purplcwhich  he  had  on  him,and  put 
ontht  apparell  in  which  chcy  had  taken 
him.  It  is  to  be  prehippofed  in  this  plaice 
that  Chrift  was  cloathed  with  three  gar- 

ments', the  night  of  his  Paflion ;  that  is  to  wcct,wlth  one  which 
was  white  ,  with  the  which  Herod  fcotnedhim  ;  with  another 

ofpurple,  \vitb  the  which  they  crowned  him  in  PtU^s  houfej  and 
with  another,  which  was  offcarlct,  inthev<.hich  they  leadehim, 

when  they  faid  Eccehom^,  info  much  that  they  icafted  and  fcof- 
fed  athimas  atafoole  ,  and  vnapparcllcd  l)im  at  their  pleafurcs. 

Saint  lerofitevpon  Saint  MatheivCahh ,  In  this  is  knov-ne  the  ma- 
lice ofthe  I er.i{h  nation  ,  and  the  great  patience  ofthe  Sonne  of 

God,  in  that  that  in  his  life  time  nomangaue  him  acoate  (  if  hcc 
woiird  haue  had  any)  and  at  the  houre  of  his  dcath^thty  procured 
him  three  to  mocke  him  with  ;  whereof  wee  may  infcrrc ,  how 
much  more  hbcrall  men  are  in  prophanctnatrers  ,  then  in  alines 

giuing  vnto  the  poore. 
Yheofhfl.  faith ,  A$  the  Icvvcs  and  PtUt  gauc  Chrfl  no  coarc 

when  hee  had  necde  of  one,  but  onely  when  they  \Aould  crucifie 
him  ;  fo  the  rich  couctous  men  of  this  world,  will  not  giucthe 

poorc  a  farthing  whilft  they  h'ue, and  after  they  be  dead, command 
apparell  to  be  giuen  thcm/o  that  therefore  they  doc  a!mcs  deeds 
oftliofe  goods  ,  becaufc  they  cannot  carric  them  with  them  to 
the  p,raue.  DileEitis  mtns  ctmciidus  cr  rithicHndus ^(:i\d  the  Bride  ask- 

ing for  her  Bride-groome,  Ca^ticor  ̂ ,  As  if  he  fliould  fay,  Ktio  w 
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yCj  O  you  Children  of /^/^^-*(yrt/fW,  that  my  trucbrlcae-groome, 
and  iny  oncly  wclbcloued  friend,hath  his  face  as  white  as  fnowc, 
and  his  chcckcs  coloured  like  skarlet  r  where  it  is  much  to  be  no- 

ted that  the  fame  colours  which  the  bride  faith  her  bride-groomc 
hath,  were  the  colours  that  Chrift  was  cloathed  with  in  his  pafli- 

on.thatis  in  awhitcgovvnc,  in  which  he  was  skoffedat,by  Z/^- 
W,  and  a  puqilcj  in  which  hce  was  crowned  with  o(PiLus  fcr* 
uants,  St.  Bernard  vpon  the  Canticles  faith,Not  without  a  great 

myflcric  the  bride-groomc  is  praifcd  of  the  bride,  being  white 
and  redj  and  Chrift  in  hkc  manner  in  hii  paffion  clothed  in  white 

and  red  J  to  giue  vs  thereby  to  vndcrftand ,  that  in  thefe  two  co- 
lours are  fignified,  the  clcannefle  and whitcnes  which  confcfTors 

haue.atid  the  aboundance  of  bloud  which  the  martyrs  fhall  flied. 
VVhatother  thing  doth  attyrefignifie,  with  the  which  a  man  is 
honored, but  only  all  thcSaints  which  Chrift  hath  in  his  Church? 
ivhat  man  is  euer  fo  muchlvonored  with  rich  apparell  as  Chrift  is 
honored  with  a  iuft  and  vcrtuous  man  ?  Let  no  man  marueil  then 

forfaying,ihatthc  white  garment,did  fignifie  the  confcirors,and 

the  skarlet,  the  martyrs,  for  the  fonnc  ofGo  J  hath  fo  many  gar- 
inents,to  honour  his  pcrfon  withall,  as  he  hadi  iuft  and  holy  men 
in  his  Church,  Vntill  ConfiamiKe  the  great,  Chrift  was  attyred  ia 
skarlet,  becaufe  vntill  that  time  thegrcateftparcoftheChurdi^ 
were  martyrs;  andfroaf^  thence  hither v\ard,  he  dothattyre  him- 
fclfe  in  white  ,  wliich  are  the  confelTors  and  virgins  which  hauc 
fprungvp  in  the  Church  :  and  thereupon  itis,  that  in  the  booke 
ofCuKtidrshs  garmentswcre  ptophccied  ;  and  put  vpon  him  in 
^i/;?;^houfc,and  honoured  in  his  holy  Church,  We  haue  faid  all 
that abouc  out  c>(S.BerKarci,^uarer{ihnmefltndiifKentHm  tfium, 
C^  vejiimenta  tna  JlcHt  calc^^niiHrn  in  torcMlart  T  i^ftaniam  torcnUr 
calcaui  e^o/oIfts/aidGoi  the  father, fpcaking  with  his  Son, chap, 
^4.  As  if  he  would  fay,  Tell  mc,  Omy  bcloued  fonnc,  why  is  rhy 
gownefored,  and  of  fo  skarlet  a  colour  ;  and  whatis  LhereaToH 
that  this  thy  coate,islike  vntothccoateof  one  who  trtadcthand 

fquifeth  grapes  in  theprefte  ?  Bcccufe  tha^:!  onely  did  piaac  the 
vineyard,  O  my  father,  1  onely  did  come  alone  to  nd  the  vines  a- 
bout  the  roote,and  make  them  cleane,and  I  alone  wen:  to  gather 
the  grapes  w  hen  the  vintage  came ,  and  I  alone  was  in  the  fatt  at 

the 
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the  time  they  wcrr  trodcn.and  for  that  c aufc  oiy  gownc  Is  fo  died, 
and  alfo  this  my  flcfh  thus  bloudied* 

It  is  to  be  confidcred  in  this  place,  that  Chrift  faid  not,  that  hec 
l>ad  rayed  his  coate  at  the  time  of  planting,  or  pruningthc  vine- 

yard 5  but  when  he  troad  the  Grapes  in  the  Fat ,  to  let  vs  thereby 
vnderttand,  that  when  the  Sonne  of  God  did  fcpcrate  vpon  the 
Crofle,the  rind  and  hull  from  the  Grape ;  that  is  to  fay  the  Church 
from  the  Synagogue,  then  hcwafiicd  and  died  his  holy  coate  in 
bloud,and  morcoucr  there  he  lofc  his  life. 

It  is  likewife  a  thing  worthy  to  be  noted  ,  that  the  Prophet 
would  not  compare  Chriftes  coate  to  fcarlet,  which  is  a  red  co- 

lour, nor  to  the  red  Oker  colour,  which  is  plainc  red;  buivnto 
the  colour  of  a  Country  -mans  coate,  who  tread^th  Grapes  ie  the 
Fat,  w  hofc  garments  is  neucr  foiled  nor  dicd,but  with  that  which 
leapeth  from  vnder  his  feetc ,  and  that  which  hee  treadcth  vpon. 
The  Prophet  Efay  did  let  vs  vnderftand  in  an  exquifitc  ftilc ,  what 
was  the  rcafon  why  Chrifl  would  die,  and  what  was  the  occafioa 
KJiy  the  lewes  would  put  him  to  death;  and  the  occafionwaf, 
that  as  with  the  Grapes,  which  he  hath  vnder  his  fcete,  hec  that 
trcadeth  the  Grapes  doth  die  his  owne  garments ;  fo  the  death  of 
our  Redeemer  was  inuented  by  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees:  info- 
much  that  if  Chrifl:  would  haue  diflembled  ,  and  not  haue  prea- 

ched againft  them  ,  they  would  neuer  haue  rifen  againft  him, 
Cyprianizirht  As  the  lewes  knew  little,  and  prefumed  much;  (9 
the  Sonne  of  God,  did  not  onely  not  feare  them  ,  but  made  (mall 
reckoning  of  them.  And  hereupon  it  groweth,  that  becaufe  hec 
did  reprehend  them  in  his  Sermons ,  and  vndeceiue  the  peoplcof 
their  hypocrifies,they  rofe  againft  Chrifl  as  it  were  vnder  bis  feet, 
not  onely  to  hinder  him  te  preach,  but  alfo  to  procure  him  to  be 
crucified. 

•  What  other  meaning  hath  it ,  for  him  who  treadcth  vpon  the 
Grapes  to  die  his  gownc  in  treading  them,  when  he  doth  fepcratc 
the  huskc  from  the  wine  ,  but  onely  that  Chrift  his  enemies 
toeke  away  his  life  from  him,  becaufe  he  would  fepcratc  and  take 
away  vices  from  thofe  which  were  vicious  ?  RAhatitts  faitk.  For 
the  Sonne  of  God  to  fay,  that  therefore  hec  hath  his  garment 
rcd^  becaufe  he  alone  vpon  the  CroiTe  did  tread  the  Grapes  vnder 

his 
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his  fecte,may  be  as  trucly  faid,  as  to  fay,  that  therefore  his  body 
was  ail  to  be  bloudied ,  becaufe  he  vvai  troaden  vpon  and  kicked 
at  in  ?//*;j  houfc :  For  to  fay  the  tructh ,  as  in  all  the  time  of  his 
Paffion ,  hcc  did  ncuer  open  his  mouth  to  fpeakc  one  vnfeemely 
word  ;  fo  there  paflcd  no  hoare  nor  moment,  in  which  hec  rc- 
cciued  not  fome  notorious  iniuric  ?  What  is  Chrift  his  garment, 
but  onely  the  humanitie  of  the  fame  Chrift  ?  And  what  other 
thing  would  Efty  fay,  when  he  faid,  that  this  garment  was  colou- 

red red,  but  that  that  facred  manhood  was  all  to  bebloudicd  ? 
And  what  is  it  to  fay,  that  the  die,  whereof  Chriftes  garment 
was  died,  was  troaden  out  of  Grapes ,  but  that  no  oi\m  thing  did 
put  the  Sonne  of  God  to  death,  but  our  ovvnc  onely  faults  and 
offences  ? 

If  there  had  bcene  no  Grapes  in  the  Fat,  his  garment  in  which 
hehadtroadit,  fhouldndthauebeene  fouled;  and  if  there  had 
bcene  no  oflFences  in  the  world  ,  the  Sonne  of  God  fhould  neuer 
haucdied  :  info  much  that  his  garments  were  bloud:ed  in  the 
Grapes  of  our  offences.  Speaking  morally ,  wee  (liould  not  fay 
amiffe,  in  faying  that  the  Vine  is  the  Church,  the  Grapes  the 
faithfull,  the  preflc  his  Paflion ,  the  beame  his  Croile ,  the  f^one 
his  Sepulchre,  the  treader  Chrifl;  vndcr  whofe  feete  itiscon- 
uenient  for  vsto  put  our  feiues  ,  to  the  end  hce  may  tread  vs 
and  fcperate  the  ftone  of  our  faults,  to  wcct,  the  hardncfle  from 
our  hearts,  bcaufc  it  is  farre  better  for  vsto  be  fpurnedat,  and 
troaden  downe  ofGod,  then  to  be  crowned  ofche  world. 

O  my  foule,  O  my  heart,  looke  well  to  thy  fclfe  ,  and  take 
hcedc  ofthy  felfe  ;  that  if  good  Tefus  would  tread  thee  downe 
with  tribulation,  or  wring  thee  with  temptation,  take  heedc  that 
there  leape  not  out  of  thee  ,  fome  drop  of  blafphemie  and  impa- 

tience, wherewith  thou  mayft  bcfoule  and  bloudie  the  garment 
of  our  Lord  :  for  info  doing,  O  my  foule,  thou  fliouldcrt  be  troa- 

den, but  not  amended.  Hovvwouldcft  thou  that  the  drolfc  of  fin 
fhould  depart  from  thy  foule  ,  as  long  as  thou  docft  remaineiri 
pleafurc  and  delight ,  if  the  huske  cannot  be  feperated  from  the 

Grape  but  by  force  of  ftamping  and  treading  .«•  If  the  mof-l  blef- 
fed  foule  of  the  fonne  of  God ,  did  not  goe  out  of  the  rinde  and 
baike  of  his  body ,  before  that  his  flefh  was  wrung  and  troaden, how 
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how  wilt  thou  that  the  offence  of  ihy  foulc  gac  from  ihce^e  be- 

ing viciouSjJrtid  cockered  with  iinre  f  fuffirthy  fclfc  O  my  foule, 
fufterthyfelfetobcwroongofthy  Creator,  luffcr  thy  fclfc  tobo 
troden  by  thy  God  :  for  as  they  dos  not  put  vp  their  Wiiic  in 
Tunncs ,  nor  vfe  it  before  it  bee  troden;  fo  our  Lord  doth  iiot 
crownc  the  iuft  vntiU  hce  be  tempted.  O  what  a  great  comfort  ic 

is  to  heacc  Chrift  hyj^vrcalar  calcani  egofoltis.  To  weet^rhat  hce 
alone  and  none  with  him,doth  trcadc  and  ftatnpe  the  grnoe  in  the 
Fat,and  doth  fcpcratcihehuske  from  it  :  vi  herein  he  doth  let  vs 
vndcrftand  ,  that  there  commcih  no  tribulation  vntovsinthte 
world  ,  vilichcommcth  not  firftdircifled  by  his  hand, and  which 
is  not  fent  for  our  good  :  Infomuchthattopatvsvnder  his  feet, 
is  to  dcfirc  to  put  vs  vpon  his  head. 

SauI  would  willingly  haue  had  the  authoritie  that  Chrill  had, 
vtterlytodclkoy  3ndrnyneD<i;^/^;  zx\^Thsirao^Mo[es^  and^^/- 

mafar^T^bie^  [ejahellyElyas ',  and  thedcuilllo^  ;  but  feeing  the 
foone  of  God  laith,  TorcaUr  talcatti  e^ofolns ,  I  onely  haue  ftam- 
pcd  vpon  the  prelTe  ;  they  could  reach  no  farther,  nor  their  po- 

wer extended  no  farther  to  atfli£l  them  than  the  diuineproui- 
dence  would  permit  them.  Bernard  on  the  Canticles  faith  •,  Ga- 

ry mc  O  good  lefus,  to  the  place  of  thy  paffion,  and  put  me  in  the 
prcfle  of  thy  corrc£lion,to  the  end  that  thou  raayft  there  fcperaf  e 
the  golde  from  the  droffe ,  the  rofe  from  the  thorne,thc  bone 

from  the  marrow,  the  huske  from  the  grape,  andfinne  from  my 
foule  :  and  in  this  cafe  it  is  no  reafon,  that  thou  Hiouldeft  haue 

pittic  on  me  in  treading  me,  feeing  that  I  haue  none  in  offending 
thee,  Edn5ttts  de  car  cere  ̂ 9pph ,  totortderuMt  eu//},  ̂   vefie  muta- 
ta^obtulermtregi,  faith  the  holy  Scripture,  fpcakingofhoJy  I^- 
fe^hj  when  he  was  in  prifon  ;  as  if  hec  would  fay,  After  that  inno- 

cent \ofefh  had  interpreted  the  drcamc  which  the  baker  bad  drea- 
med and  had  expounded  the  Kings  butlers  vifion,  they  poulcd 

his  haircoffhis  head,  and  changed  the  apparell  which hee  wore, 
and  fo  prefentcd  him  vnto  King  Pharaoi\n  his  palace.Ifwc  will  at 
length  explicate  this  figure  oHoffph,  wc  fliall  finde  many  and  ve- 

ry dccperoyfterics  in  it,  becaufe  that  among  allthePatriarkcs 
which  went  before  Chrift,  he  is  prefigured  in  none  fo  liiiely  as  in 
hfep/7.  And  becaufe  it  may  not  fcemc  ikat  wc  fpcake  at  randome, 

ic 

^ 
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his  tobcknowne,  that  as  good /o/f-p/j  was  caft  into  prifon,  be- 
c.aufehc  would  not  commie  adulteric  with  his  Lady  and  Mirtrcfle, 
fo  the  Sonne  ofGod  was  caried  to  death,  because  hce  would  not 
confent  vnto  the  enours  of  ths  Synagogue  :  Whereof  it  fell  out, 
that  ihey  did  put  lofe^h  in  prifon  betwixt  two  malefactors,  and 
they  did  put  Chtift  on  the  CrciTe ,  betwixt  two  thceucs  ;  one  of 
/^y^/j^j  companions  was  condemned  to  die  ,  and  the  other  who 
^as  the  Cup- bearer  was  reftored  vnto  his  oflficc  ;  and  lowasit 
with  thofc  which  fuffcrcd  with  Chrift,  the  one  was  condemned 

and  the  other  faucd.  Before  they  fliould  cairie  lojefh  to  the  Pa- 
lace,or  giue  him  ihz  gouernnicnt  of  i£gype ,  they  pould  his  head, 
and  tooke  away  his  hairc  :  fo  likcwife  theypoulcd  the  haire  of 
the  Sonne  of  God  ,  when  they  tooke  from  him  all  the  Difciplcs 
which  he  had  with  him;  fothat  as  they  left  Ifj/^pA  no  haire  to  doe 
him  credit  and  honour,  fo  there  remained  with  Chrift  no  difciplc 
to  doe  him  feruice,  O  good  lefus,  O  my  foulcs  dchght,  how  well 
fliould  I  hit,  if  I  fhculd  fay  that  this  figure  was  fulfilled  in  thee  li- 

terally? For  although  thou  waft  notpouled  inPi/^r^houfejasItf- 
jfS'/i&was  ;yecthou  waft  wellpullcd  and  haled  by  the  hairc;  and  if 
lofefh  went  out  pouled,thou  didft  efcape  pulled,  lofeph  was  hand- 

led with  greater  pi  tie  in  King  T'Wrfi?^  his  houfe,  then  Chrift  in  P/- 
latSt  feeing  they  poulcd  lofefh  with  a  Combe,  but  they  pulled 
Chriftes  haire  away  with  their  fiftes ,  and  that  which  cannot  be 
fpoken  without  tcares,  they  brake  them  not  off,  but  pulled  thera 
vpby  therootes. 

Ifidorus  vpon  Gencfis  faith.  What  other  fignification  had  it  to 
prefcnt  lo[e^h  before  King  Phixraoh  pouled  and  fpoiled  5  but  that 
weefhould  fend  the  Sonne  of  God  out  of  this  world  fpoiled  and 
bcreaued  of  this  life  ,  and  poulcd  of  his  merits  ?  The  gowncand 
couering  of  the  foule,  is  the  body  with  which  wee  Hue,  and  the 
haires  of  the  head  are  the  merits  which  wee  poffefte ;  whereof  it 
iSjthat  to  poule  lofephs  hairc ,  before  he  fhould.  goc  to  the  Palace, 
was  a  token  that  Chrift  would  leauc  vs  ail  his  merits  ,  before  hec 
wcntmtoheauen;  info  much  that  lofiphdid  brmg  forth  haireto 
giue  to  the  iEgyptians,and  Chrift  did  heapc  merits  to  leaue  to  bis 
Chriftians. 

Whatfliouldbecotnc  of  rs,  Ogood  Icfus,  whatlhould  be- 
come 
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come  of  vSjif  thou  fliouldeft  not  Icaue  yf  the  merits  of  thy  haire  t 
If  thou  didfl  mcritCjin  faftiag,and  watchingjin  pray  ing,and  prea-J 
ching  5  it  was  done  without  all  doubt  for  my  fake,  andnotfori 
thine  owne ;  becaufe  that  thou,  as  thou  waft  God  couldcft  noci 
merit  J  and3sthouwaftman,hadftnoneedetodocit.  \ 

CHAP.  IX. 

\ 

fVherein  the  atithor  doth  frofecute  the  fame  matter y  andiXfeHHd€tk\ 

two  notable  figures  to  the  purpofe,  ^ 

Vm  wgrejfus  fuifet  mf^lHs/nker  condenfafwl 

\^'       ̂ ^^v-*Si^^^  tjuercum,  adhajit  caput  i^bfalon  quercHi^] 
dr MUfjfit  fufpefjffts  inter  cceUtm  &terram^] 
faiththeholyScripture,  2.i2^^.  8.  As  ifbc! 
would  fay,  Prince -/^/y^/ow  flying  fronii  the 
battel),  which  hce  had  with  his  father  D^-^ 

uid,  as  he  fliould  paflc  vnder  a  great  Oake  ■ 
which  had  thickelowcbowcs,  his  horfci 

went  oD,  and  he  hanged  by  the  haire  ;  fo ; 
that  the  Oake  ferucd  the  forrowfull  y  on  g  man  for  a  gailowes,and  ; 
his  bufli  of  haire  for  an  halter.  The  high  fecrets  of  God  are  much  ; 

to  be  noted  in  this  place ,  and  how  that  want  of  friends  was  not ' 
caufe  ofAbfalons  death :  nor  yet  the waite  which  his  enemies  laid  I 
for  him ;  but  onely  becaufe  he  did  fuffcr  his  haire  to  grow  fo  longr 
for  if  he  had  gone  to  the  battel,with  his  head  pouled ;  or  his  haire 

fhauen ,  at  the  worft  hee  (hould  haue  efcaped  from  thence  with  a  • 
broken  head,and  fliould  not  haue  flayed  there  as  he  did.  hanged.  : 

What  other  thing  is  the  haire,  which  hang  downe  our  head,  \ 
but  the  thoughts  which  hang  in  our  mindiFor  without  all  compa*  j 
rifon  the  heart  is  more  cruel  martyrized  withhis  owne  thoughts,  ; 
than  the  body  with  all  the  foure  elements.    It  is  expedient  for  vs 
then  to  poulc  the  haire  of  our  thoughtes,yea  and  if  they  be  difho-  ! 
neftj  pull  them  vp  by  thcrootes  ;  for  at  the  day  ofour  death  the  i 
Angels  fliall  giuc  vs  an  accompt  of  all  the  haircs,  which  we  had  in 
our  head ;  and  we  vnto  our  Lord,  of  all  the  good  and  bad ,  which 
we  thinkc  in  our  heart, 

Saiac 
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Saint  Barnnrd'm  a  fermon  faith,  Thou  fayft,  O  my  good  Icfus, 

that  there  fliali  not  a  hairc  be  loft  off  my  head,  and  I  fay  alfo  that 
there  (hall  not  bee  lofl  one  moment  of  a  moment :  and  therefore 

in  this  cafe  I  (hall  bee  glad  that  at  the  day  of  iudgemcnt,  thou 
wouldcftnotreftoremethehaircs  which  I  was  woont  tohauc; 
fo  that  thou  wouldft  not  aske  me  an  accompt  of  that  which  I  was 
woont  to  thinke.  O  my  good  lefus,  O  the  louc  of  my  foulc ;  if 
holy  \oftfh  durft  not  appeare  before  King  FharaoyW\i\\  long  hairc ; 
how  dare  I  (hew  my  felfc  before  thee  with  fo  many  foule  and  fil- 

thy cogitations  ?  Anfelmus  in  his  meditations  faith,  O  how  ma- 
ny more  in  number ,  are  the  thoughtes  which  lye  hidden  in  my 

mindc,than  the  haires  which  hang  at  my  head ,  and  that  which  is 
moft  to  be  lamented  is,  that  I  wa(h  ray  head  euerieweeke,  and 
defile  my  foule  eucrie  day  :  infomuch,  that  if  I  were  brought  to 
befouldjwithoutcomparifon^roen  would  giue  more  for  my  hairc 
than  for  my  thoughts. 

Seeing  then  that  wc  hauc  prooued,  much  hairetobemany 
thoughtes ;  and  that  it  is  nothing  clfctolct  them  grow  loug,but 
oncly  to  let  the  heart  thinke  what  hcehftcth  :  the  feruant  ofour 
Lord  ought  to  denie  him  that  libertie,  as  a  thing  very  hurtfuU  for 
him ;  bccaufe  our  bodies  gro  we  diflolute  for  no  other  reafon,buc 
becaufe  we  kccpc  not  our  thoughts  in  fubie£lion. 

Saint  Bernard  vpon  ̂ «i^4^//<tr  faith,  Ifthou  wilt ferue thy 
God,(0  my  foulc)  thjju  muft-firft  fet  thy  thoughts  in  good  order 
andfuertie  ,  before  thou  take  the  wcedc  in  aMonafterie  ;  and 
thou  fiiouldeft  rather  looke  vnto  that,  that  thou  thinkeft  on,  than 

vntothyfelr'e  which  doth  thinke  it:  for  it  may  be  that  the  Deuils will  laugh  thte  to  fcorne,  if  they  fliould  fee  thee  pray  with  thy 
tongue  in  the  Church,  and  fee  thy  heart  wander  abroad  in  the 
market-place.  Wee  may  truely  fay  of  him  that  hee  nourifhcth 
longhaire,  who  perfwadeth  himfelfe  that  hec  fiiall  liue  many 
ycares ;  and  in  the  end  at  v<iaware$  ,  our  Lord  fo  fuffcring  it,  and 
his  finncs  fo  deferuing  it,  when  his  haire  was  at  the  longc{J,death 
came  vpon  him,and  tooke  away  his  life.  Hee  likewife  doth  fuf- 
fcr  bis  haire  to  growe  very  long  ,  who  thinkcth  very  highly  of 
himfelfe,  imagining  that  in  time,  hee  (hall  bee  a  great  pcrlonage, 
and  hauc  the  charge  of  all  the  affaires  of  the  common  wealth  : and 
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and  becaufc  alhhatfmelleth  of  vanity  ,  and  fauoiircth  of  light- 
neflcjwhcnhcdothleaftchinkcofit,  allbisdifcredircainc  by  that 
vvherein  he  moft  ofsl!  hoped. 

O,  of  how  many  vvemay  fay  now  a  daics ;  that  :Key  are  hanged 
bytheirthoughtSjas  Prince  y^^y^/o;?  was  by  his  hairc,  vnto  whom 
the  tree  of  their  folly  hath  beene  more  dangerous,  then  the  thicke 
Oake  was  vntoforrowfull  Ahf/ilon\  for  afcer  that  their  buiineflc 

and  affaires  hath  not  fallen  out  as  they  thought  ,  although  they 
hang  notvponanOakej  yet  they  returnc  to  their  houfes  and  die 
delperate. 

Take  heede  then  ,  O  my  brother ,  take  hcedc  to  bring  forth 
long  hairc  with  (»^^y^/tf>«;  and  ifrhouhafi  done  it,  be  glad  that 
they  cut  it  thee  off,  as  they  did  lofefhs  in  ̂ Egypt :  for  being  (borne 
hcbccame  tobeagreat  fauoiirite;  and  Prince  y^^^y*/?^ ,  becaufe 
he  nourifhcd  bis,  came  to  die  vpon  the  Gibbet.  Bcirnnrd  vnto 

the  Monke  Rufirtus ,  faith  ;  What  other  th'ng  doth  it  figni- 
fie,  that  lofe^h  was  fpoyled  of  the  gowne  which  hee  ware  on 
his  body  ,  and  that  hee  pouled  off  his  halre,  with  which  hee 
beautified  his  head  withall,  but  onely  that  it  is  conuenicnt  for  the 
feruant  of  our  Lord ,  before  hee  enter  into  Religion  ,  to  foE- 
fake  all  the  wealth  ,  which  hee  pofleffeth;  andpoulc  and  wipe 
off  the  nobilitie  andablenefle,  on  which  he  prefumeth.  They 
doe  not  fuffcr  holy  lofeph  ,  In  Pharavh  his  houfe  to  weare  his 
owne  garments  ,  and  wilt  thou  Hue  in  Chriftes  houfe  with  thy 

goods  and  wealth  ?  They  doe  not  fuffcr  h'm  in  Pharaohs  houfe  to 
toflcr  longhairc,  and  darefl  thou  in  Chrifles  houfe  entcrtaine 

foolifh  thoughts  i"  Hee  doth emertainc  foohfli thoughts,  who 
doth  prefumemuch  of  himfelfc  ,  and  make  fmall  reckoning  of 
his  brethren  :  for  if  wcbclecueC^/7i7thePhilofopher,thcre  jsno 
man  which  crreth  fo  much  as  hee  who  thmkcth  that  hee  neuer 

crreth.  What  doth  it  benefit  the  feruant  of  our  Lord  topcule 
thchiireofhishead  ,  ifthofcof  his  heart  remaineand  growcia 
bis  heart  ? 

If  then  thou  wilt,  my  brother  ̂ «/?(fr/«x ,  enter  into  Chriftcs 
Palace,  which  is  better  then  PW/iff^j,  KmgofiEgypt,  fufferthy 
felfe  to  be  fjjoiled  of  thine  owne  will, and  giue  men  leaue  to  flieare 
thefeairc  of  thy  lightneffe;  for  oftentimes  the  heartisbufiedin fuch 
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fuch  vaine  and  light  t hingcs,that  a  hairc  is  ofgreater  watght  than 
bis  thought.  Hitherto  St.  Barnard, 

VUilefum  Sacerdotcm  magnum  jlantem^  itidutum  vefl  thus  for di- 
^u ,  &  ait  Demintii  adme,  num  quid  non  eft  ijie  terru  erutHS  de  igfte,  ̂   *«-/P-? 
Thefe  are  the  wordcsofthe  Prophet  Z«if/[?<«r/^,  Chap.  g.  As  if  he 
would  fay,  1  faw  in  a  vifion  \\hich  our  Lord  fliewcd  vnto  me  one 
night,  the  great  Prielt  calkd  Icfus,  who  was  on  foote,  and  not  fat 
downe  ;  and  I  fawc  that  he  was  attired  with  very  foule  apparell ; 
whereat marueHing,  our  Lord  faide  vnto  me,  This  Prieli  lefus, 

whom  thou  doft  fee  iifauouredJy  attyrcd,  is  the  only  and  folc  fire- 
brand,which  cfcaped  out  of  the  fire,bccaufe  al  the  other  firebrads 
arc  either  quite  burnt  vp,  or  elfe  could  not  be  put  on  fire  at  all. 

If  this  be  a  wondcrfuii  figure,  the  fulfilling  of  it  is  much  more 
marueilous :  for  feeing  it  doth  name  the  Prieft  Chrift  by  his  owne 
name,  in  the  Text ;  the  figure  is  to  be  vndeiftood  of  blefled  lefus 
and  of  no  other.  It  wanteth  not  a  high  my  fterie  to  fay,  that  he  is 
called  lefus,  that  is  to  fay  a  Sauiour,  andthathc  isaPriefi,  that 
isjholyorfacred,  and  that  he  is^i great  Prieft,  thatis,ftrongand 
mightic,  and  that  he  fawe  him  Banding ,  which  is  a  figne  of  care. 
Whereof  we  Chriftians  may  thinkeour-felues  happie,  feeing  wc 
haue  a  Redeemer,  which  candeliuervsj  a  Priefl  which  can ab^ 

foluc  vs ;  and  one  that  is  mightie,  who  can  defend  vs ;  and  who  is. 
alwaies  ftanding,to  thecnd  he  may  guard  vs,  Si^Stefheniwhis 
paflion,  and  Zacharie  in  this  his  vifion,  fawc  the  Sonne  of  God 

hard  by  the  lame  God,  not  fittmg  and  fporting,  but  ftanding  on 
hisfeete,  and  praying;  infomuch  that  with  great  reafon  wc  may 
fay  of  good  leftis,  that  eucnas,  nondormitahit  neq^te dormict  qui 
imfugnat  Ifrael:  euen  fo  he  neither  hath  flept,  nor  will  fleep,  who 
v^ill  defend  Ifraell.  Saint  Tarttard  vpon  ̂ i  habitat,  faith ;  As  he 
fleepeth  neither  little  nor  much,  whofightcthagainft  Ifraell, fo 
he  doth  neither  Cleepe  little  nor  much,  who  defendeth  Ifraell,  be- 
caufc  that  the  ambufhes  with  which  the  Deuill  laycth  waite  for 
vs,  are  fo  many,  and  the  fnares  fo  dangerous,  that  if  the  Sonne  of 
God  would  sbfent  him-felfe,  and  be  carelefie  of  vs,  wcfliould 

not  be  able  tohelpeour-felues  againft  the  Deuill,  but  yecld  and 
fall  into  cucry  vice. 

O  then  we  be  happie,  if  we  be  gratcfull  vnto  our  Lord,  feeing 
F  that 

^ 
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th  at  wc  hauc  fuch  a  Rcdecmcr,and  fucU  a  watch-man  forvi,  who 
wacchcthbccaufcffliouldflfepc;  faftcth,  bccaufc  I  (liould  catc; 
takcth  paincs.becaufelfliouldbcatrcft;  ftandcth  onfoote,  bc- 
caufc  Ifhouldfitdownc:  infomuch,thac  the  great  care  which  he 
hath  ouer  me,  raaketh  him  rtterly  cardcflc  of him-fclfc,  I  fpeakc 
not  all  this,  O  good  Icfus,  to  attribute  any  vaineeloric  vntomy 
fclfe,  but  to  giue  thee  greater  glorie :  for  if  thou  fhouldft  not  de- 
Zend  me  vnder  thy  njightie  hand, the  Dcuill  would  haue  mc  in  his 

power. 
It  is  alfo  to  be  noted,  ih^t  Zachdrit  did  notfay  inKisvifion, 

thai  Icfus  the  Pricft  was  a  coale,  nor  that  he  was  fire ;  but  that  he 

was  a  fire-brand  lighted :  Wherein  he  gaue  vs  to  vnder ftand,that 
our  blcffed  Sauiour  was  not  all  coale;  thatisto  wcctGod:  nor 

all  wood ;  that  is  to  wect,  pure  man ;  but  that  he  was  a  true  fire- 
brand, kindled  and  fct  on  fire,  in  which  there  was  the  wood  of 

his  man-  hood,  and  he  fire  of  his  God-head.  Rnpertm  the  Abbot, 
vpon  Ztcharie  faith,  That  the  holy  Ghoft  could  not  haue  givea 
vs  more  fitter  comparifon,  than  this  of  the  firebrand;  becaufe 
that  as  in  the  firebrand,  the  fire  is  fo  vnited  and  transformed  with 
the  wood ,  and  the  wood  with  the  fire ,  that  there  is  at  0!JC  time 
and  together,  both  fire  and  wood;  fo  in  the  hypoftaticall  and 
diuinemion,Chrift  our  Sauiour  is  true  God,  and  true  man;  and 
true  man,  and  true  God  Before  Chrift  was  incarnate ,  he  was  all 

pure  fire:  butfincehetooke  flefh,  he  changed  into  a  fire-brand 
fct  on  fire ,  in  which  his  meaning  was,  that  the  wood  of  his  huma- 
nitiefliould  burne,  and  that  the  fircfhould  be  his  vnfpeakabic 
charitie;  infomuch  that  it  was  necclTarie,thai»n  that  boly  fire- 

brand, the  wood  of  his  body  ftiould  be  burned ,  and  that  the  fire 
of  his  God-head  ftiould  pardon  vs. 

O  how  much  we  arc  bound  vntobleffed  Tefus,  feeing  that  in 
the  olde  iawe  he  did  not  fuffcr  himfelfetobffeenenorfdc,  but 
was  all  fire,  and  hid  himftlfc  from  all  men :  but  after  that  hf  tookc 
our  redemption  vpon  hmi,  and  for  our  fakes  made  Mmfcltc  alight 
and  a  holy  fiie- brand  ,  he  fuftrcth  himfelfc  to  be  fecne ;  fuffereth 
himfcifc  to  be  haadlcd;  fuffereth  himfrlfc  to  be  taken:  in  fo- 
much  that  now  he  is  not  a  coale  which  doth  burne,  hucafire* 

Ijrand  which  giuctbvs  light.  It  is  the  pi  opcrtic  of  a  fire-brand  to 

giuc 



gtue  ligl^t  tnto  him  whoblowcthit;  burne  him  whotoucheth 
it , hcate  him  who  commcth  nccre  viito  it :  all  which,  fweete  le- 
fws  doih,who  giueth  light  vnto  ihofc  which  followc  hi§  ccuncel, 
bnrncth  thofcwhichfearch  out  his  deep  iudgcmcnts,  and  giucth 
heate  vnto  thofc  which  keep  his  commaundemcnts. 

Ic  is  alfo  a  propertie  of  the  fire-brand,  to  let  it  felfc  be  toucJ)cd 
on  that  end  v\hichisnot  onfirc,  and  on  that  end  which  burneth, 
he  will  not  be  fo  much  as  touched  w  ith  the  finger ;  which  proper- 
tic  alfo  God  vfcth  wiihthc  wicked  and  naughtie  perfons,  vnto 
whomc  he  bcftoweth  his  mercic ,  whileft  the v  hue  in  this  world, 
and  jfbcweth  his  iufiicc  after  they  be  dead:  infomuch  that  in  chi* 
world  he  doth  nothing  but  pardon,  and  ia  the  other  he  doth  no- 

thing hue  pumfli. 
Zacharies  figure  faith  farther.  Quod  ifie  efi  torrid  erutw  ah  igne. 

To  weet,  that  chis  fire-brand  and  no  other,  through  fpeciall  priui- 
Iedge,did  cfcape  the  general!  fire  :  Wherein  he  giucth  vs  to 
vnderftand,thattl>eSonneofGodoDcIy,  was  hecwhowas  con- 

cerned of  the  holy  Ghoft ,  and  in  whome  there  was  ncuer  any 
fmoakc  of  finne,  nor  cucr  knew  how  to  doc  any  man  hurt  at  all. 
Who  dare  fay  that  the  Sonne  of  God  did  euer  hurt  any  man,  fee- 

ing that  hauitig  reafon  to  doe  it,  and  being  able  to  doe  it,  did  al- 
waies  fuffcr  hurt,  and  ncuer  did  any  ? 

From  the  fire  of  original!  finne,  as  St.  /eromeCzithf  wherein  all 
the  world  was  burnt,  onely  this  holy  fire-brand  cfcaped,  from  be- 

ing burnt  or  findgedjbccaufc  the  fire  of  pride  came  notyntohim, 
nor  the  coale  of  cnuic,  nor  the  fmoake  of  anger,  nor  yet  the  fpar- 
kles  of  lecherie:  infomuch  that  he  was  not  oucrcomc  by  finne, 
but  finne  by  him. 

O  high  myftcrete  \  O  vnfpeakable  Sacrament !  that  the  Sonae 
ef  God  hauing  cfcaped  an  vniuerfall  fire,  (hould  come  tofallin- 
toan  other  greater  fire ,  that  is  to  fay ,  that  although  the  fire  of 
finne  did  not  compaffe  him ;  the  fire  of  loue  did  compaife  him 
and  burne  him ,  which  is  manifeflly  fecne  in  that ,  that  onely  be- 
caufc  he  was  {^rikcn  with  the  loue  or  vs,  he  confenccd  to  be  cruci* 
fieii  TpoB  a  tree  for  vs. 

Fi  CHAP.  X 
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Heerehee  frofecuteth  the  fgtire  touched  yefore^  and  there  is  alfoeX" 
foHnded  an  atithoritie  of  the  Afofile  in  tt. 

r^3/^- 

fay  It  was  a  ̂ i 
iniuric  to  fee  the  honourable  oldePrieft 

lefus,  cloaihed  in  olde  bare  apparell,  and 

efpecially  being  very  filthy  and  foulc.  Vn- 
doubtedly  we  fhould  fay  very  truely,  if  we 
fay  that  this  figure  was  literally  fulfilled  in 
Chrift, feeing  that  the  white  gowne  which 

Herod  gaue  him,  and  the  purple  gownc  v\h(ch  P/^«rf  gauehim, 
were  the  pldcft,  the  moft  ragged  ,  and  the  fouleft  that  they  had  in 
the  Palace,becaufe  they  did  not  cloath  Chrift  in  them  to  doe  him 
any  new  ho!jour,but  the  better  to  skoffeand  ieart  athim. 

Bltfled  lefus  was  in  birth  noble;  in  age  young;  in  condition 

clcane;inlife  honeft ;  and  in  reputation  and  "cconfipt  wife:  the 
which  being  fo  ,  euery  man  may  fee  what  a{liame  and  griefeit 
was  vnto  him,  being  a  noble  man,to  be  cloathed  in  a  torne  coate; 

andbcingayoungman,in  an  oldciackec  ;  and  being  neateand 
cleanly,  to  haue  a  foulefhirt  ;  and  being  a  facred  perfon,  to  put 
onhimaprophanecloake  ;  and  being  a  wifcman,  tob;:  skoffed 
at  in  a  fooles  garment. 

^.(^hryfofiome  vpon  S.M^thew  faith, Tn  this  miferable  life,therc 
isnoihingin  which  men  are  more  honoured  ,  than  wich  the  gar- 

ments they  vvearc ,  and  companies  which  rhcy  leade  about  with 
them  ;  and  from  hence  it  commcth,  that  the  minifters  ofwic- 
kedneffe  not  without  great  wifdomc,  and  cxccflc  of  malice,  did 
accompany  Chrift  with  two  thecucs,  to  accufe  him  of  wickcdnes 
and  Tcdition.and  cloath  him  with  vile  and  bafcattyre,to  not«  him 
of  ambition  and  folly.  i?«^;i^»j  to  this  purpofe  faith,  The  lewcs 
did  much  more  pretend  the  taking  away  ofChrift  his  honour  and 

crcdit,ihan  the  fecking  of  his  life  j  and  for  that  caufc  they  did  ac- 

compante 

jffii 
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company  him  with  theeucs ,  becaufe  men  fhouM  account  him  a. 
tiiicfc,  and  cloarh  hiin  in  fooles  coaicSj  becaufe  inen  fliould  rec- 

kon of  him  as  ofafoole;  and  they  accufcd  him  ofnaughtinelTe, 

becaufe  they  fnould  hold  him  for  fuch  a  one;  and  they  raifed  vp 
flandcrs  vpon  him, becaufe  he  fhould  be  made  infamous.  Cyprian 
faith.  In  the  fir  ft  thirty  yeares,  that  Chcill  liuedin  rhe  world,  be- 

caufe he  did  neither  preach,  nor  reprehend  any  roan,  no  man  was 
offended  nor  gricued  at  him,nor  any  man  moleded  iiim ;  but  after 
hebcuan  to  preach  and  reprehend  vice  and  vicious  men:  the 
lewesperceiuir.g  that  their  credit  went  daily  to  decay,  and  that 
the  Sonne  of  God  grew  in  fame  and  credit  ,  they  determined 

among  thtmfelues  to  take  away  his  ]}fe,  feeing  they  could  roc 
Iclfon  his  reputation  and  fame.  Aup^Jfrne  vpon  S.Iohn  faith,  The 

end  that  the  lewes  intended,  in  putting  a  crownc  vpon  Chrift  hi's 
head,  and  a  hollow  diy  reed  in  his  hand,  and  a  purple  red  on  his 
backc,  was  not  fo  much  to  kill  him,  as  to  difcrcdic  him,  and  fcoffc 
him  as  a  foolc  and  a  dizard  ,  and  thereupon  they  fought  but  one 

encly  torment  of  the  Croflt  to  take  away  his  life,  and  inucntcd 
ten  thoufand  to  take  away  his  credit. 

Thcophii. h\ih,  Theminifters  ofwickedncfle  did  cloath  Chrift 

inathrced-baregownc,  to  empaire  his  credit ,  ina  torncone,  to 
breakhisdo6\rine.&;  in  afoufeonc^to  fpot  his  ljfe,yea,they  cloa- 
thed  him  in  other  mens  apparell,  to  impute  other  mens  f  aultes  vn- 
tohim.  Leauing  the  letter,  and  fearching  out  i^atd  fptrittts 
McatEcclefjs,  What  the  fpirit  telleth  the  Churches,  it  is  to  b< 
knowne  that  oftentimes  in  holy  Scripture ,  are  figured  our  good 
and  euill  workes,  by  good  andeuill  garments  ,  infomuchthat 
foch  as  our  garments  are  which  wee  weare,  fuch  is  the  life  w  hich 
wc  Icadc.  When  the  Pfalmift  faith, Indfittfe malediStioyiem :  And 

the  wife  man,  Vejiimefita  tua  fwt  cuMdtda ,  And  the  Apocalypfe, 
Beams  <]Hi  cufiodit  vefliweHtafua,  In  the  literall  and  true  fcnfc ; 
iheScripture  doth  not  fpeake  there  of  attire  which  wee  wearc, 
madcofwooU  and  filkc,  but  of  the  good  and  euill  conditions 
which  wchaue. 

When  God  faith  as  he  doth.  Let  thy  garments  be  white  atall 
times,  hee  regardeth  very  little,  whether  I  goe  in  white  or  a  died 
garment :  but  hec  carcih  very  much  that  my  life  be  chaftc,  and 
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my  foulc  cleane,  bccaufe  that  in  the  houfc  of  our  Lord,  they  call  a 
blacke  garment  a  naughty  life ;  and  a  white,  a  pure  and  holy  life : 
for  our  Lord  to  fayjBleffcd  is  that  man  who  keepeth  his  garments, 
that  he  walke  not  nakcd,is  to  aduife  vs  that  then  a  man  doth  keepc 
garments  a  Ions:  time  ,  who  knew  how  to  keepe  his  innoccncic 
from  his  childhood,and  that  he  is  altogether  naked,  who  is  fallen 
from  the  inroccncie  and  grace  of  our  Lord. 

Saint  ̂ «^«/?/>7^vponGcnefis  faith;  Ifourfirft  Father  had  not 
fallen  into  linne,  he  fhould  neuer  haue  grieucd  that  he  was  n  ked, 
fo  that  at  one  time  he  lofl  his  innocencic,  and  got  fhamc  and  alfo 
at  one  time,  he  did  learne  to  finnc ,  and  vfed  to  cloathe  himfelfe. 

When  the  Pfalmift  faith,  lndftttco»fffeJiof7er?i,  he  doth  tell  and  ad- 
uife vs,  that  then  a  man  doth  put  on  the  cloakc  and  coate  of  con- 

fufion ,  when  hee  goeth  loft  in  the  way  of  perdition,  and  maketh 
no  reckoning  ofhis  faluation;  and  that  whichis  worftofall,  hee 
hath  fo  oft  hardened  his  confcicnce ,  and  hath  caft  away  fofef  re 
all  {hamcjthat  he  doth  no  more  loath  to  fmne  then  to  fpcakc ;  nor 
to  fpeake  then  to  finne, 

Cajfiodorus  vpon  the  Pfalmifl  faith;  Thou  doefl  fo ofc  cloath 
thy  felfe  with  fo  many  confufions  ,  as  thou  docft  times  finnc 
agaiuft  thy  GOD;  and  thou  doeft  finne  (b  many  times  as  thou 
doert  impugne  reafon  ;  and  thou  doeftfomany  times  impugnc 
rcafon,  asthoudoeft  yeeld  vntofenfuahtie  ;  and  as  oft  a<  thou 
doeftnot  contradi6l  and  gaine-fay  thy  appetite:  info  much  that 
thou  doeft  then  pui  on  confufion  ,  v\hen  thou  docft  inapugnc 
reafon.  r 

Being  then  prefuppofcd,  that  the  £!arments  which  wee  wcarc, 
are  nothing  elle  bur  the  workes  which  we  doe  ,  itisto  be  vnder- 
ftoodthat  Chrift  our  Redeemer ,  did  with  one  kinde  ofgarment 
cloathe  his  body,  and  with  another  kindc  his  foule;  becaufchec 
cloaihcd  his  fonlc  with  grace  ,  but  hee  coucred  his  body  with 

painc  infomuch  that  ChriHes  foule  receiued  that  whicli  he  defer- 
ued,  and  his  glorious  body  payd  that  which  he  ow  ed  not. 

Ogoodlefus,  O  theloueof  iryfoule,  how  isit  pDfHbfe  that  j 
my  tongue  can  rehearfe  ,  oranypcnne  v\rite  the  making  of  thy 

garments,  if  my  eyesdoenot  firft  become  a  fountaineoJ  teares.** 
What  other  fignification  had  it ,  that  the  great  Pricft  was  cloa- 
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thcd  in  foulc  apparell,  but  oncly  that  thou,  O  my  good  lefus, 
waft  to  lay  vpon  thy  body,  all  my  naugbtincfle  and  offences  ?  The 
garment  of  thy  humanity,  whichthy  Father  made  thcc,  and  the 
holy  Ghoft  vvoaue  thee,  and  thy  glorious  mother  gaue  thee,  was 
made  without  finne,  andgiuen  thee  without  fpot :  but  woe  be 
vntomc,  woebevntomc;  becaufelam  hewhodothfpothim,! 
tm  hee  who  doih  defile  and  foilc  him,  1  am  hec  who  doth  breakc 
him  :  which  I  doe  as  oftas  Idoelinne  againft  thee.  Thefonnc 
of  God  then  did  put  on  my  pride  ,  my  anger,  my  enuie,  my  glut- 
tonie,  my  fault,  and  alfo  his  ownc  painc,  and  arrayed  himfelfe 
with  all  my  oftcnces  and  faults,  as  it  were  vvitholdefpotted  gar- 

ments which  he  did  wafli  in  the  Altar  of  the  Croffe ;  not  with  fopc 
and  water,  but  with  his  ownc  precious  bloud.  InJtmiUtHdwem 
hommHmpin:piSy  h^hitu inuentHs  ejl tit  homo^  faith  the  Apoflle,  wri- 

ting to  the  Church  of  the  T  he  (Talonians,  Chap. 2 .  As  if  hee  would 
fay.  When  the  Sonne  ofGod  came  into  this  world  ,  hee  did  no- 

thing elfe  but  like  vnto  other  men,  cloathc  himfclfc  with  mans 
garments. 

"Beda  faith ,  the  Apoftle  doth  not  fay  ,  that  the  Sonne  ofGod 
tooke  the  hkeneffe  of  fit  fh  ;  for  fo  he  fhould  haue  beene  afantafti- 

tcall  and  not  a  true  body ;  but  he  faid,  that  he  tooke  vpon  him  the 
likeneffe  of  man,  which  was  faid,  for  finne  and  net  for  fiefh ;  fee- 

ing that  he  was  true  man,  andnotafantafticailbody  J  info  much 
that  he  tooke  the  fhape  of  man ,  but  of  finne  hee  tooke  onely  the 
likeneffe.  And  he  faith  further.  He  tooke  not  the  forme  and  fhape, 
but  the  likenelTe  of  finne;  feeing  the  Church  doth  bclccuc  of  him, 
and  the  faith  doth  prcach^that  he  wa  s  true  God,and  true  man,  and 
a  true  redeemer ;  but  a  fained  finner. 

He  was  vndoubtcdly  the  true  Redeemer  ,  feeing  he  tooke 
mans  flefh  to  the  end  to  fuffcr  in  it ;  and  he  was  a  finner  in  (hew 

and  faincdly,  feeing  he  did  put  our  finnes  vpon  that  flcfh,  to  cru- 
cific  them  with  himfelfe;and  becaufe  that  for  the  true  redemption 
there  (hould  be  one  which  {hould  fuffer ,  and  another  for  whom 

hefliould  fuffer:  we  did  lend  him  the  fault,  and  he  added  the  pu- 
nifliment  of  his  owne.  For  the  Apoflle  then  to  fay  ,  that  Chrift 
halfitH  inueutuseji  vt  home,  is  to  fay,  vhat  he  bare  the  finnes  of  man 

Vpon  his  backe ;  in  fo  much  that  as  man  doth  wcare  a  garment  on 

F  4  him 
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him  to  doe  Hm  credit  withall ,  fo  the  Sonne  of  God  tookc  vpon 
hira  all  our  offences  ,  to  bragge  and  vaunt  of  them,  becaufe  that 
we  are  not  fo  infamous  in  committing  thcm,as  good  lefusis  glo- 

rious in  forgiuingthem. 

And  becaufe  that  by  the  >A'hite  garment,  and  the  purple  gar- 
ment, and  skarlct  garment,  and  the  coate  without  feame,  were 

fignificd  out  fundry  faults ;  the  fonne  of  God  would  at  one  time 

put  them  on  him.and  at  another  put  them  ofl-^  togiuevs  to  vnder- 
ftand  ,  that  itlyethonely  inhis  hand  toforgioc  vsjornottofor- 
giue  vs,  and  that  life  and  death  is  in  his  owne  power,  and  alfo  the 
accepting  of  our  workes  or  difliking  of  them, 

CyriHtis  vpon  S.  lohn  faith,  It  wantcth  not  a  great  myfleric  that 
the  fonne  of  God,  tooke  the  garments  which  they  gauehimin 
PiUts  and  //>r(7(5fjPalace,  although  they  were  neuerfo  olde,  rag- 

ged and  foule,  and  how  peruerfe  and  wicked  focuer  the  minirtcrs 
were  which  gaue  them  him  :  wherein  it  fecmeth  that  hec  doth 
make  ihem  cquall  with  his  blelfed  Mother,  who  gaue  him  a  coatc 
without  feamc  to  weare  vpon  hisbacke,  asihcy  gaue  him  a  pur- 

ple one  to  skorne  and  skofFe  him  withall.    O  good  lefus,  O  my 
foulcs  delightjtcll  me  I  pray  thee,  if  thou  hadft  need  of  a  new  gar- 
ment,why  doeft  thou  not  ask  for  one  of  thy  hlcflcd  mother  ?  didft 
thou  goc  in  one  garment  5  3 .  yeares ;  and  for  three  houres, which 
they  gaue  thee  to  liue,  doeft  thou  put  on  a  new  one  ?  Thou  who 
doeft  cloth  and  dccke  the  Hcauens  with  ftarres,  the  Seas  with  wa- 

ters,and  the  Earth  with  trees,  and  Budes  with  feathers,  whydocft 
thou  Cibafc  thy  felfe  to  tak^  garments  of  tynnts  ?  If  thou  take 
them  for  olde  garments,  what  is  elder  than  my  foule,  who  is  aged 
in  wickcdncffe  and  finne  ?  If  for  a  ragged  and  tornc  one,  what  is 

more  ragged  than  my  forrowfuU  foule,  which  know^cih  not  how 
to  fbutthegateagainft  any  vice  f  If  thou  haft  them  for  a  foule 
garment,  what  is  fouler  than  myfoule,  the  which  willncucr  wafli 

her  fc'lfe  in  the  fountaine  of  thy  grace ,  nor  cuer  giuc  oucr  wal- 
lowing in  the  dirtie  puddle  of  vices. 

StK.  Bernard  vpon  the  I'aflion  of  our  Lord  faith.  For  the  fonne 
ofGod  to  take  garments  of  his  mother,  whowasholy,and  re- 
ceiuc  themalfoof/'//<2f  who  was  afinner,  is  to  let  vsvnderftand 
that  his  mercy  is  fo  great,  that  he  admicteth  all  forts  vmo  him, 

and 
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and  difpifeth  none  ;  that  is  to  fay,  the  workes  of  the  good  to  re- 

ward them,and  the  workes  of  thebad  to  amend  them;  infomuch 
that  the  {inner  findeth  pardon  in  him, and  the  iufl  his  reward. 

BafiU,  in  a  fermon  faith ;  Chrift  tooke  more  garments  o^Hem 
rodzudPilat  ̂   than  hec  did  of  his  moft  bleffed  mother,  toletvs 

thereby  vnderftand  ,  that  there  arc  more  tinners  than  iuft  men; 
and  that  the  (inncs  with  the  which  wee  offend  him ,  arc  more  ia 

numbcr,thsD  the  feri<ices  which  wedoe  vntohim  :  Whereupon 
it  falleihoutjChat  our  Lord  hath  more  to  punifh  than  to  reward. 

It  is  hkcw  ife  to  be  waighcd,  that  Chrift  did  alwaies  wcarc  the 

coates  whiclihis  blefTed  mothc-r  gaiic  him  ;  and  ihofe  which  P/- 

h.te  gaue  him,he  wore  but  one  right  onc'y ;  v. herein  he  did  let  vs 
vnderfiand,thar  the  works  which  good  mendoe,hecouh  aUvaies 
accept  ;  but  thofe  which  wicked  men  doe,  heedoth  not  alwaies 
forgiue.  And  in  this  earc5<?»(?r^  faith  ,  That  it  is  an  exceeding 
great  folly,  and  want  of  difcretion  for  any  man  to  offer ,  and  put 
himfclfe  intoperilland  dangtr  with  an  hope  ofrcmedic.  Cypnan 
faith,  Let  no  man  forget  to  note,that  the  fonne  of  God  did  weare 

the  garments  which  his  mother  gaue  him  thirty  and  three  yearcs; 
and  thofc  winch //fri7fl/ and  Pi/^f  gaue  him  ,  hee  fcarce  woteonc 
vvhole  day ;  whereby  our  Lord  doth  admonifli  vs,  that  as  for  the 
naughtic  workes,  with  the  which  wicked  men  doe  cloach  them- 
feluesjhee  is  gladforarimecodifTemblethem  ;  but  yet  for  many 
yeareshe  will  not  fuffcr  them.  It  wanteth  not  hkewilcamyrtc- 
ricjthat  of  al!  the  garments  which  tj^ey  gaue  Chrirt  in  Pilats ,  and 
Heroiis  houfe  ,  he  would  take  none  from  thence  with  him,  but  as 
hee  put  them  on  in  the  palace  ,  fo  hee  left  them  in  the  palace : 
wherein  our  good  Tefusdid  lignificvnto  vs,  that  we  fhould  hold 
for  fufpefted  all  ihefanours  of  the  wicked  ,  and  all  the  conuerfa- 
lion  which  we  haue  with  them  in  token  whertof,  hee  fcarce  gaue 
them  one  word  J  and  much  kfle  tooke  away  one  hairc  of  their 
gar^nencs  with  him.  Let  vs  then  leaue  Herod  his  white  garment, 
and  let  vs  leaue  Vtlat  his  skarlet  garmcnt,becaufc  that  thereby  wc 
arc  taught  to  leaue  the  v\  orld  ,  and  all  that  which  fmelieth  ofthc 
worhl,bccau(eit  is  fmallreafon  that  any  manfliould  cloathhitH- 
fclfe  With  other  mens  garments,  feeing  that  the  fonnc  of  God 
would  not  die  with  his  o  wne  proper  ones. 
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j4ywon{z\th,  For  the  fonnc  of  God  not  to  goc  out  o^TiUts 

boufcjbut  with  the  fame  attyrc  which  he  had  when  he  entered  in- 

toit,istofignifievnto  vs,  that  we  fhall  not  take  more  out  of  the 
worldjthan  we  brought  into  the  world.  If  the  fonne  of  God  did 

take  any  thing  with  bira  out  of  that  wicked  palace,  it  was  his 
fhouldcrs  opened  and  rent  withftripes ,  his  head  crowned  with 
thornes ;  and  the  like  isofvs,  when  wcdcpart  out  of  this  world, 
out  of  which  we  depart  whipped  with  a  thoufand  griefes  arid  vcx- 
aiions,andhedgcdand  compaffed  in  with  many  finnes, 

CHAP.  XI. 

Of  the  muntrer  how  they  did  leade  Chrifi  to  be  crucified :  vnto  rchich 

purpofe  there  is  a  notable  figure  exfounded, 

T  baiuU'fis fibi crucem,  ex'tuit  in  eum  qui  dU cttur  Caluaria.  locum ,  Hebraice  autem  GoU 

gothA,  faith  SJohti,  thap.ip.as  if  he  fliould 
fay ,  The  fonnc  cf  God  hauing  put  offtiie 
purple  garment  which  thfy  gaue  him  in 
Pi/^rj  palace,  and  putting  on  vbat  which 
he  brought  thither  with  him,  he  tooke  his 
croffe  vpon  his  {boulders ,  and  went  to- 

wards the  place ,  where  they  would  cruci- 

fic  him,which  is  called  Ca/uarie,'m  Latine  and  Hebrew, Cofgotha. 
The  Deputie  had  fcatce  giuen  fentence  that  they  fhould  cruci- 

fie  Chriftjbut  ail  thofc  which  flood  at  the  gate  of  the  Palace,  gaue 
aloude  cry,  as  it  were  of  ioy  and  vic^orie :  for  their  reafon  was  fo 
datkned,  and  their  hatred  toward  Cl'iiftfo  great,  that  there  was 
not  one  which  did  fo  much  dcfire  life  vnto  himfelfe,  as  he^did  co- 

uct  to  procure  good  lefus  his  death.  PLuferuat  fuper  tt  ma>iibus^ 

fibilaucruKt  c^  moueruttt  capita fua-y  faid  leremtefpeali'ingofHie'- 
rufulem ,  when  it  was  fpoilcd  and  deftroyed  by  the  Ajfirians^  as  if 
he  would  fay ,  Thy  enemies  were  not  content  onely  to  burne  thy 
Temple,  throw  downe  thy  Walles,  rob  thy  Treafuiics,  imprifon 
thy  Children,  but  the  more  to  mockc  at  thee,  and  fhew  a  greater 
ioy  at  thy  dcftruiflion ,  they  hiffcd  at  thee,  as  at  a  Bull,  they  made 

mouthcs 
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inoiithatthee,as  atafoole,  they  skoffcd  thee  as  thou  hadft  bin 
a  dizzardand  leaped  and  clapped  their  hands  for  mecre  icy. 

How  is  It  poflible  for  me  to  expound  thcfc  lamentable  words, 

if  mycyesdocnotfirft  turneintoafountaincoftcares  f  Giueo- 
uer,  O  leremie, and  bewailc  and  weepe  no  more  ouer  the  captiui- 
tie of  thy  people,  and  let  thou  and  I  weepeandbewailetheira- 
prifonmcntandfentcncc  which  was  giuen  vpon  my  Cbrifi;for 
if  they  carrycd  the  people  to  Babylon,  it  h  for  no  other  caufe  but 
becaufe  they  fhould  abide  there;  but  they  carry  innocent  lefus  to 

themountofCaluarietobe  crucified*:  infomuchthat  if  Grangers 
doe  take  away  their  countric  from  thy  Nation,  thyCountiimcn 
doe  take  away  life  from  my  God.  That  which  happened  to ///>- 

ru falem by  tlv  iAjJi''/^.'}f  y  did  happen  vntoChriOby  the  Icwcs; 
v\  ho  felt  fuch  great  pleafure  to  fee  Chrirt  condemned  to  death, 
and  that  he  was  deliuered  vnto  them  by  luliice,  that  they  did  pre- 

fently  pub'ifh  it  through  the  ftreets,and  aske  for  a  reward  of  the  ir 
gpod  ncwcs ;  they  commend  Pilat  to  be  a  iuft  Judge ,  they  allow 
t)fhisfcntence,and  did  perfwadcthemfelues  that  that  iudgcmcnc 

of/*i7<«/aga.inftChrjft ,  would  take  away  all  fcruples  out  of  their 
niindes. 

C/7;'/o/?owfvponS.^<?f/:'f»' faith,  that  immediately  after  Chrift 
was  condemned  to  die ,  the  loy  which  the  woorfer  lort  ofpeople 
didfhew,  was  exceeding  great,  becaufe  they  thought  that  the  life 
which  they  tooke  from  him.  they  gane  vnto  themfeiues  and  their 
common-wealth.  Origen  (aith.  When  the  fonne  of  God  was 
iudoed  to  die,fome  went  to  feckc  a  tree  to  make  the  crofle,  others 

to  f^cke  a  Carp'*nter  to  make  it,  others  went  to  breake  the  rocke 
where ufiiould  beput,otherstofecke  nailcstocrucifie  him  with, 
others  to  agree  with  the  Hangmen  toput  him  to  death,  and  o- 

thcrs  to  flirre  vp  people  for  f care  leaft  he  fhould  be  taken  away 
from  them. 

Althoue;h  bv  rcafon  of  the  Offices  which  they  had  diflributed 
among  themfeiues  ,  they  were  fcattcred  and  fcperated  the  one 
from  the  other,yet  touching  the  death  of  Chrif^ ,  they  were  all  at 
one,  and  of  one  minde ,  infomuch ,  that  when  they  brought  him 
forth  to  crucifie  him  with  their  nailes  ,  they  had  already  crucified 
him  in  their  hearts.    Barnard  faith  ,  The  fonne  of  God  being 

judged 
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judged  to  die,  bccaufc  they  would  take  away  his  life  with  all 
fpcede.  and  put  the  iudgemcnt  in  execution  outof  band,  their 
hcades  did  not  ake  with  crying  ,  nor  their  fectc  were  not  vvearic 
with  going,  nor  their  tongues  with  fpeaking,  neither  did  it  gricue 
them  to  fpend  their  monev,  bccaufe  they  wer:  in  a  great  tcare, 
that  ifChrifts  death  fliould  haue  been  deferred,  PtUt  would  hauc 

repented  himfelfe  ofhis  iudgement. 
When  a  man  dcparteth  out  of  the  world,  as  fome  goe  to  pre- 

pare his  grauc,  and  fome  flay  to  fhrowd  him,  fo  did  the  minifters 
ofwickedncffe  atChriRs  death,  for  fome  went  to  fcckc  the  place 

w'herethey  fhouldcrucifie  him  ,  and  fome  ftayd  behind,  to  giue 
order  how  they  fhould  carry  him  to  be  crucified,  fo  that  hee  who 
laboured  moft,did  thinkc  he  had  defcrucd  bcft. 

There  is  much  to  be  weighed  in  this  matter,  and  thou,  O  my 
foule,  haft  muchmoreto  weepe  for  in  this  cafe,  for  if  they 
willlead  thy  LordandGod  tofliame  ,  is  itthinkeft  thouforhis 
owne  fault  or  for  thine  .?  Thine  is  the  fault,  O  my  foule,  tiiine  is 
the  fault,  andhis  thepunifhmenf,  thine  the  finne,  and  his  the 
hurt ;  thine  the  theft,ancl  he  is  hanged ;  thine  is  the  bloud,  and  he 
itis  who  fheddethit  ;  thine  is  the  life,  and  his  the  death  ;  thine 

theprize,  andhepaycthfor  it ;  thine  is  the  glory ,  andhecisihe 
man  that  buy  eth  it  for  thee.  Benotabfeat,0  my  foule,  in  that 
hard  and  narrow  paflagc  ;  accompany  your  God  in  thatpittifiill 
way,  and  bymy  poorecounfell ,  you  fliallioyne  your  fault  with 
his  innoccncie,  and  load  your  (innts  vpon  his  precious  members ; 
forwocbevnto  thee,  and  woebe  vnto  mce,  if  at  the  fame  time 

that  they  tooke  thy  precious  flcfli  topunifli,  they  did  not  alfo 
crucifie  my  grieuous  offences  with  it. 

What  iniuflice  is  this,  O  Pilate,  what  iniufticc  is  this  ?  doeft 

thou  diflcmblc  with  me ,  which  can  doc  nothing  but  finne  euery 
houreathoufand  times  ?  and  doeft  thou  carry  him  to  execution 
whokhowethnootherdutiebuttoforgiuefinnes  ?  Commaund 
them  that  I  be  led  foorth,  command  them  to  carry  me^  and  com- 

mand them  to  doc  iufticc  vpon  mc  :  for  how  much  foeuer  thy  | 
torments  be,  yet  my  finnes  be  farrc  more,  and  what  haft  focucr 
thou  docft  make  to  torment  me,I  will  make  greater  to  finne. 

Anfelmus  in  his  meditations  faith^Bcforc  that  they  did  lead  ouc 
the 
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the  fonne  of  God  to  be  crucified ,  they  tookc  off  the  skarlct  gar- 

ment which  vs- as  in  ftead  of  a  cloake,  and  alfo  the  purple  which 
feruedhimforacoate  :  and  tley  pulled  itoffoucr  his  head,  and 
pulling  it  haftily.hjs  head  being  befct  with  thornes,as  if  it  had  bin 
ftudded  with  nailes^fome  leapt  our,  fomewenr  in  further,  fome 
were  wreathed  about,and  the  points  ofiome  broke,and  flayed  in 
his  braine,the  bloud  running  downe  fi  om  Chrift  like  a  flreamc. 

The  rcafon  why  they  rooke  from  the  innocent  Lambe  the 
purple  garment,and  cloathed  him  in  his  owiie  coate,was  becaufe 
befliouldbcwellknowneofallmen,  the  which  they  feared,  if 
they  fhould  not  haue  changed  his  attyre,  by  reafon  that  hec  was 
fo  disfigured  by  the  multitude  of  torments.  How  doe  you  thinkc 
that  he  (hould  no  be  knowne  betwixt  two  thceues  ?  feeing  that 
he  carrieth  a  greater  croflc  than  the  others ,  and  hath  a  cro vvnc  of 
thornes  which  the  other  had  not  ;  and  goeth  in  the  midft  which 
the  others  doe  not ;  and  watercth  the  Greets  with  his  ownc  bloud, 
which  the  others  neuTr  did, 

'Bdrnard  in  a  fermon  faith,  Seeing  thatbleffed  lefus  hath  his 
coatc  rent  bv  often  pulling  atit  hisfhouldcrs  opened  with  often 
whipping  of  them ;  his  face  foule,with  much  (pitting  on  him ;  and 
his  eyes  dazcled  with  the  blowes  which  they  gaue  him;  and  his 
haire  thinne,by  pulling  \t ;  how  fhould  he  not  be  knowne,  feeing 
among  all  he  is  fo  mocked  ?  BonaHenttire\zi\\\sStimulo{i\x.\\,0 
goodlelus,  Otheloueolmy  foule,  tell  me,  I  pray  thee,  what  fa- 
uour  did  they  vnto  thee  in  that  infamous  Palace,  when  thou  didft 
talkc  in  fecrct  with  PtUt  the  Deputic  i  That  which  I  brought  out 
of  the  Pallacc  was  a  Crofle  vpon  my  fhouldcrs,  in  company  of 
theeues,  a  halcrr  about  my  necke,  acrowneonmy  head,many 
blew  wales  iiimyface,acryer  at  ray  left  hand,  and  a  hangman  at 

my  right  •  infomuch  that  they  lead  me  to  be  crucified  in  as  good 
order,  as  they  leade  a  bride  to  be  married.  It  thou  haft  toldc  v$ 

what  thou  didfl  bring  out  of  the  Palace,  wilt  ihou  not  tell  vs  alfo 
vwhatthoudidltleaue  there  behindc  thee  (  That  which  1  left  in 

PtUts  houfe,was  many  haires  I'ownc  in  his  parlours,  and  much  of 
my  bloud  (hed  in  his  court,  much  of  my  skinne  cleauing  to  his 
garmenrs.and  pceces  of  my  gowne  among  his  fcruants,and  all  my 

Difciples  fled  among  the  people,  infomuch,  that  I'iPilat  did  giue 

iudgc- 
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iudgement  in  my  fauour,Ipai<l  him  there  prcftntly  with  my  own% 
bloud.  Abfciderunt  falmitem  cum  vua  f*fiif  ̂ ftemfortautiruntiH 
veSttdnoviri,  faith  the  holy  Scripture.fpcaking  of  the  fpics  which 
Mofes  did  fend  to  difcouer  the  land  of  promifc ;  and  it  is  as  if  hec 
would  fay,  After  that  Ufna  andCalelf  had  viewed  the  Citties,and 
walked  ouer  all  the  bounds  of  Chanaan^  to  the  end  chat  the  fruit- 
fulneflc  of  the  land  fliould  animate  the  Ifralites  to  conquer  it, 
they  did  cut  a  braunch  with  a  clufter  of  grapes  on  it,  and  put  it  o- 
ucr  the  middle  of  a  fttffc ,  and  the  clufter  of  grapes  was  fo  heauy, 
that  it  was  enough  for  two  men  to  carry  into  the  towne. 

To  the  end  that  the  letter  may  agree  with  the  fence ,  and  the  ̂  
gurcanfwer  vnto  the  thing  figured,  and  the  truthfbllow  the  pro- 
phefie,  we  muft  flay  a  little  in  this  figure,  and  expound  it  word  by 
word :  bccaufe  that  the  truth  of  it  being  well  knowne ,  there  will 
many  fecrcts  be  difcouercd  by  it,  and  we  (hall  be  thereby  much 
lightncncd.  Origen  vpon  this  place  faith ,  That  the  land  of  Pro- 
roifcdothfignifiehappinesorfelicitic,  the  bunch  ofGrapes  doth 
rcprcfent  Cbrift,  theskinne  orhuskc  hisbleflcdHumanitie,  the 
wine  of  the  grape  his  God-head,  the  two  men  which  carryed  the 
gtapes  to  fiicw ,  are  the  two  Thecues  which  they  carried  wiA 
Chrift  to  bee  crucified  ;  and  the  ftaffc  on  which  they  carric  the 
grapes,  is  the  Croflc  on  which  they  crucified  Chrift, 

And  what  did  it  fignific,  that  in  that  day  in  which  they  carryed 
this  bunch  of  Grapes  to  the  campc  of  the  Ifralites,  was  the  day 
in  which  God  was  more  angry  with  them,  than  at  any  other  time 
in  all  the  defert,  but  that  in  that  day  which  they  hanged  his  Sonne 
on  the  tree,  the  gteateft  finnc  in  the  world  was  committed  ?  As  of 
thofe  two  men  which  carryed  the  grapes  hanging  vpon  the  ftaffc, 
the  one  of  them  went  behind,and  the  other  before,  fo  the  naught 
tic  theefe  turned  his  backc  vnto  Chrift,  and  condemned  himfelfc, 
and  the  good  theefe  turned  his  face  vnto  Cbrift  ,  and  faued  him- 
felfe.  I  fay  not  this  which  now  I  fay,without  gricfe  of  mindc, 
that  is  that  none  of  thofe  which  did  cut  the  grapes ,  nor  none  of 
thofe  which  did  hang  them  rpon  the  ftaffe ,  did  defetue  to  eate  of 
them ;  and  foin  like  maner,few  of  thofe  whiehdid  crucifie  Chrift, 
did  deferue  to  enioy  the  benefit  of  his  bloud. 

4t»lf*fiif$t  vpon  SJohn  faith,  What  arc  the  two  (pics  chat  carry 
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on  cbeir  nioiilders  the  grapes  hanging  on  the  Aaife,  but  the  Ie\f  e 
tnd  the  Gentile  which  IcadeChrift  CO  be  crucified  ?  ofthefetwo, 
he  that  went  before  was  the  lew  who  turned  his  back  vnto  Chrift 
and  would  not  belccue  in  him;and  he  which  went  bchind,wa8  the 
Gentile,  who  had  him  before  him  inhii  eyes  to  worfliip,  info- 
much  that  from  that  time  the  Church  remained  blcffcd  with  holy 
l4eoh,  and  the  Synagogue  abideth  mocked  with  Efau, 

As  the  firflfruitcs  which  the  Ifralites  faw  in  the  land  ofPro- 

inife,was  chat  faire  bunch  of  Grapes ;  fo  the  firft  iewcll  which  we 
did  fee  come  from  Heauen  into  the  world,  was  thcperfonof 
Chrift,  and  what  difference  there  is  betwixt  that  grape  and  this, 
cannot  hccre be  fp«kcn  of,  Theophil.  faith  ,  Who  is  the  grapo 
whichis  hanged  on  the  fhoulders  of  the  twofpies,  but  the  true 
fonneof  GOD  which  did  burnebetwixttwoloucs  ?  The  one 
loue  was,  that  which  hee  bare  rnto  his  Father  to  fatisfie  him,  and 
the  other  was  that  which  he  bare  vnto  vs ,  to  fatisfie  and  pay  for 
YS,  infomuchjthat  with  the  grape  of  his  body  which  he  fuffcred  to 
be  hanged  on  the  wood,  the  world  was  redeemed,  and  ills  Father 
wellfatisfied. 

Rnpertm  the  Abbot  faith ,  Not  without  a  myfterie  the  Scrip- 
'lure  doth  tell  where  that  grape  was  cut ,  and  who  can  j  cd  it,  but 
did  not  fay  that  they  did  eatc  him  ,  or  that  they  did  kecpc  him  : 
whereof  we  may  infei  re,that  the  vnhappic  Icwes  had  the  grape  to 
hang  vpon  a  ftaffe,  and  to  prefle  out  the  Wine  out  of  him,  but  yet 
they  were  not  to  drinke  tt,  nor  yet  to  keepc  it,  but  that  they  were 
oncly  to  prcflc  it,  and  others  to  tunne  it  vp. 

O  how  happy  we  Chriflians  bee,  that  not  hauing  planted  the 
vine-yard,  nor  gathered  the  grape,  nor  preflcd  the  grape ,  yet  doe 
dcliucr  out  the  wine  of  the  Sacraments,  and  fequefter  vnto  one 
fclucs  all  holy  myfteries  :  infomuch,  that  the  lewes  beare  the 

I  fault  of  his  death ,  and  with  vs  there  rcmaincth  the  fruit  of  his 

bloud.  Hath  the  Church  peraduencure  any  other  fuch  high  trea- 
j  furc,  as  IS  the  fruit  of  this  grape  ?  The  grape  which  the  lewes  trod 
!  vndcr  his  fecte ,  hauc  not  the  Angels  thinke  you  vpon  their 
t  crowncs  f  We  worfliip  thee  then  holy  grape,  and  praife  thee,  fee- 

ing that  with  the  wine,  which  was  wroong  out  of  thec,ihoudidft 
rcdeemc  the  world. 
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Cyrilt  y^pon  SJohn  faith,The  oldc  fathers  made  fmall  reckoning 

of  the  grape,  which  the  fpics  brought  them  tothedefartjand 
their  children  did  much  Icflc  fet  by  the  grape  Chrift  when  he  came 
into  the  world .  And  as  there  arofe  a  great  noife  in  the  campe  of 
the  Ifralitcs ,  touching  that  which  the  fpies  reported  of  the  holy 
Land :  fo  the  lewes  raifed  a  great  fcanda-l  vpon  that  which  Chrift 
preached,  of  his  future  glory  and  blclfedneffe :  fo  that  when  his 
commingfhould  hiuchecnc  I»refurre5fhf7enfi  it  was  to  their  fall 
and  ruyne.  That  they  did  not  reioycc  and  giue  thankes  for  the 

rich  grape,  which  they  brought  into  the  defartjW'as  a  figure  of  the 
Imall  fruit  which  they  (hould  drawe  of  the  death  of  Chri(l,  and 
from  hence  it  commeth ,  that  when  chat  holy  grape  was  wrooncr 
and  prelTcd  in  the  prefle  of  the  Synagogue ,  all  the  wine  which 
came  out  of  it,  the  Church  receaucth  in  the  Sacraments. 

Vpon  thofe  wordes  of  the  Canticles ,  "BotrHsdiieStusy  St.  Ber-- 
Hard  faith,  As  the  true  fpies  did  bring  the  ripe  grape  from  the  val- 
lie  oi  Cades  J  fo  they  carryed  to  the  mount  oiCalnarie  the  heauen- 

ly  grape,to  be  preffed  betwixt  two  thceues :  Infomuch  that  rhoii' , 
O  my  good  lefus,  betweene  finners,and  with  finners,  and  for  fin^ 
ners,  andlikeafinner,wouldft  die  vpon  the  Crofle,  and  beftoWj 
thy  death  vpon  rac  being  a  great  (inner.  • 

^»/f/w»/faith,VVben  they  did  lcadethee,Ofacrcd  grape, from 
PiUts  houfcjto  prcffe  thee  on  the  mount  o^Caluarte.ltW  me  I  pray 
thee,which  did  gricue  thee  mofl: ,  either  to  fee  thy  felfc  crowned 
withthornes,  or  finde  thy  fclfe  compafled  with  theeues  ?  The 
fonneofGod  did  much  more  grieue  at  the  euill  company  which 
they  gaue  him,  than  at  the  crowne  which  they  put  vpon  him ;  for 
if  the  thornes  did  pierce  hisbraine,  the  company  of  the  wicked 
did  breake  his  heart ;  for  in  this  point  a  good  man  dooth  greeue 
more  to  be  touched  in  his  fame  and  credit ,  than  for  handes  to  be 
laide  vpon  his  perfon, 

oyimlfrcfe  ypon  Saint  L»i^^  faith ,  The  fonne  of  God  did  giue 
altnes  ofthatalmes  which  was  giuenhim,  andhcgaue  almes 
when  he  preached  his  high  Do6lrinc  vnto  the  peop!e,and  he  gaue 
almes  whetr  hee  went  from  one  Hofpitall  to  another  to  vilite  the 
(icke ;  and  therefore  this  being  true,  as  true  it  is,  Chrift  had  great 
rcafon  to  complain  of  the  lewifti  nation,fceing  that  they  defamed him 
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him  for  a  thecfc,  hauing  bcene  the  grcateft  almes  gjuer  in  the 
world.  What  greater  almcs  can  there  bee  than  lo  bring  theig- 
noranc  out  of  his  crrour  and  ignorance  ?  vvhat  greater  alines  than 
forto  fpare  out  of  his  owne  mouth  to  glue  vnio  another  f  vvhat 
greater  almcs  than  to  hcale  the  difeafed,  fickc  in  his  bed,  and  rtifc 
him  who  was  dead  in  his  graue  ? 

If  then  the  fonne  of  God  doth  giueahnesofthefekindeef 
ahncSjVnto  all  fuch  as  are  ignorant  and  poorc,why  doc  they  carry 
fcim  like  vnto  a  theefe  betwixt  theeues  ?  The  thefts  which  they 
laifed  vpon  the  Son  ofGod,wcrc  thcgreat:(^  thcfis  in  the  world 
to  wit,  that  he  flolc  the  name  oFGod  by  calling  himfdfe  his  Son; 
and  he  flole  hkcwifc  the  name  ofCafar  by  calling  himfelfeKmg ; 
and  the  name  oiMofes^  in  giuing  a  new  Law  ;  and  hereupon  like 
vnto  a  famous  theefe  they  did  crucific  him  betwixt  two  thccucs , 

O  good  lefus,  Othcioueofmyfoule,  what  a  change  of  de- 
gree is  this.^  that  being  ferued  in  the  Heauen  with  Angcls,and  ac- 

companied vpcn  Earth,  with  the  Apoftlcs,  docft  goe  now'iho- 
row  the  ftrects  of  lerufalcm  befet  with  thccucs  ?  who  doc  accom- 

pany thccucs  but  other  thccucs  ?  Who  but  thou,  O  good  lefus 
haft  flollen  the  Eflcnceofthy  Father,  the  Innoccncic  of  the  An- 

gels .Wifdome  from  the  holy  Ghoft,  Chaftitie  from  thy  Mother, 
Flc(h  from  Men,  Truth  from  Scripturc,Holincs  from  the  Church, 
feeing  there  is  nothing  holy ,  but  that  which  thou  doeft  fandifie 
with  thy  hand  ?  Art  not  thou  a  theefe,  feeing  thou  didftflcalc  the 
Spirit  from  the  Letter,  the  Truth  from  the  Figare,  Apoftles  from 
the  Prophcis,thc  Church  from  the  Synagogue,  and  Paradifc  from 
thy  Father  f  The  Paradife  whith  thou  didft  ftealc  from  thy  father, 
vnto  whom  didftihou  firft  giue,  but  vnto  the  good  theefe  which 
fuffcred  on  the  crofle  with  thee.  O  glorious  theefe  1 0  happy  rob- 

beries !  feeing  that  all  that,  which  thou  didft  fieale  from  Heauco, 
and  take  from  the  olde  Tcftaraent,  and  all  which  thou  hadft  by 
thy  patrimonic,  and  all  which  thou  didft  get  with  thy  owne 
fwcat,  all  this!  fay,  thou  didft  diuidc  and  impart  with  my  foulc, 
fo  that  if  thou  hauc  the  name  of  a  Theefe,  thou  hali  the  deeds  of  a 
Redeemer. 

G  CHAP.  %lh 
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CHAP.  XII. 

Hefn  the  fame  mMter  isfrofecHted^  andaprophejie  df  Efay,  exfoan- 
dedin  (t  high Jl  tie, 

jibo  cUuem  Dafiid  fHferhumerptw  eius,  ape» 

rtety  &  non  er'tt  cjttt  claudat,  c/audet (^  nort 
erit  ̂ ui  (ifcrlct,  faide  God  by  the  Prophet 

Efay  in  the  22.  chapter,  as  i|- hee  would  fay. 
The  loue  which  I  bearc  to  my  only  begot- 

ten Sonne  is  fo  great,  and  I  hauclucha 
confidence  in  my  vvelbeloued  Chrift,  that  I 
doe  not  commit  vnto  any ,  but  vnto  him^ 

great  King  D4«ii/j key,  the  which  hefhall 
notbeare  in  his  hand,  butvpon  his  (boulder  :  and  it  fhallbegr- 
uenvpon  this  condition,  that  hefhall  fo  (hue  with  it,  that  no  man 

fl-iall  be  able  to  open  after  him  j  and  fo  open,  that  no  man  fhall  be 
ablctofliut.  Becaufcthcfe  wordes  of  the  Prophctare  very  deepc 
andfull  ofmyftcries,  it  is  neceffarie  that  we  (liape  our  pen  very 
cunningly  in  opening  of  them ,  and  that  the  reader  heare  vs  with 
patience;  bccaufethit  in  Scripture  nothing  can  auailevs,  ifit  be« 
not  read  with  deuotion,and  heard  with  attention. 

The  better  to  expound  and  declare  who  this  key  was,  of 

whomc  the  Prophet  fpeaketh  of;  and  whofe  the  fhoulder -on 
w home  it  was  put;  and  who  the  wards, which  this  kev  doth  open 
i^nd  fhur;  it  is  needrull  for  vs  to  recite  the  vexations  and  troubles 

which  King  *Z)^>*/i£!/p3(led  through,  and  the  great  perils  hce  hath 
beenein,  bccaufe  that  how  much  theiivorche  wasinfsuour  with 

God,  fo  much  the  more  he  was  peifccuted  of  men.  He  was  per* 
fecuted  by  his  ovvncbrethcren,  in  thearmieof  the  Iftalites  ;  by 
his  cvwne  Lord  king  Sitttl\  by  his  ownc  wife  Alichjil;  by  his  fa- 

miliar friend  Shem-y;  by  hismortall  encmie  Go'tM  the  Giant ;  by 
his  tender  fonncfairc  Ahfabn  ;  by  his  naturall  fubiedls  ofCey/a ; 
and  ofhisolde  neighbours  of  the  Lzndoi  y^mo»  ;  infomuch  that 
ifat  his  death  hce  could  as  wellhaue  made  a  will  ofhispainesand 
VexatiQns,  as  he  did  of  his  richer,  hce  might  hauc  left  vnto  his 

fonn^, 
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fonnc,  an  inheritance  and  cldeiiJiipoftranailcsandgriefeSjasO" 
thcrs  doc  of  wealrh  and  money. 

It  is  alfo  to  be  prefuppolcdjthat  King  DanU  was  not  onely  pcr- 
fccutcd  and  affli(5lcd,  but  was  alfo  very  poorc  and  needy  ,  which 
is  eafily  pcrceiued,  feeing  that  hcc  borrowed  bread  o^ AyimeUch 
the  Prieft,  and^asked  for  milke  and  chctfto^  TsiahatCarmelnSf^nd 
flole  a  bottle  of  water  from  King  Sat*!,  and  lonnthan  his  fonne,for 

purehtmgerdideatethchony  ofWafpes,  and  tooke  grape's  and 
rayfens  ofv4^/f<«/7,infomuchjtbat  if  he  was  of  all  the  afflifled,the 
moft  aflflidled,  he  was  alfo  among  the  poore  the  pooreft. 

When  Gabriel iht  Archangell  faid  vntothc  virgin  ,  DahitiRi 
^ominus  fedem  DanidfAtris  eiuSy  The  Lord  will  giuehim  the  feate 
of  his  h\\\ttDauid.  And  when  £7^7  faide,  D^bo  clauem  Dauid 

fuftrhtimerumeiuSy  what  did  he  nuanc  by  the  key  but  his  fiiarpi 

croiTc  <"  and  what  vndcrftood  they  by  the  feate  orchaire,  but 
hisfiraightpouertie  f  To  fay  vnto  Chritt,  that  they  will  giuc 
him  IfAHtds  key ,  is  to  tell  him,  that  they  will  giue  him  Dantds 
troubles  and  griefes  }  and  it  i$  to  tell  him  that  they  will  ginc 
him  P/««/^^  poucrtie  :  info  much  that  Dauid  had  two  famous 

heires,  that  is  to  weet.  King  iS<i/o»!r*»  who  inherited  his  king- 
domes,  and  the  fonne  of  God  who  inherited  his  trauailes  and 
troubles,  ♦ 

Salomon  andChrift  are  brothers  in  bload,  but  not  in  the  in- 
heritance; for  it  fell  to  Salomen  to  bee  rich,  but  toChrirt  not, 

but  to  bee  poore ;  to  Salomon  happened  peace ,  but  to  Chrift  not 
fo,butwarrc  ;  to5^/<7/w<>»it  fellouttobee  King,  but  vnto  Chrift 
not,  but  to  be  a  feruant  5  to  Salomon  fell  the  throne  of  Power, 
but  to  Ghrift  notjbut  the  feate  ofmiferie  ;  finally  there  came  to 
Salomon  all  the  treafures  with  which  hee  might  reioyce  and  be 

merry,but  to  Chrift  nor,but  onely  the  key  of  the  Crofle  on  w  hich 
hefiioulddie. 

-To  what  end,  O  good  lefus,  to  what  end,  doeft  thou  marric 
with humainc  nature,  feeing  they  giue  thee  nothing  in  dowrie 
with  her,  but  an  olde  key,  and  a  broken  feate  ?  Doe  they  not  giuc 
theeahoufetodwellin,  and  doe  they  promife  thee  a  chaireto 

lit  in  ?  doe  they  not  giue  thee  acheft  topoflcfle,  andyetpro- 
inifc  thee  a  key  to  open  it  ?  Alberttts  vpon  Mijfusefi^  faith.  Of 
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all  that  which  King  Danidhsid  in  his  houfc,  Chrifl  inherited  no- 

thing of  it,  but  one  colde  key  of  yron,  and  a  chairc  of  wood ;  by 
the  which  is  vndcrftood  his  moft  holy  croflc  vpon  which  he  died, 
as  if  hee  were  feated  in  a  chaire ,  and  with  the  which  he  did  open 
(as  ithadbcenewithakcy)  hispcrfc£l  glory.  What  is  it  for 
£fiy  to  fay ,  That  they  would  caft  the  key  vpon  the  ftiouldcr 
oftheMeflTiaspromifcdintheLaw,  but  that  the  Sonne  of  Goil 
Should  carry  his  Crofle  vpon  his  backe  vnto  the  mount  of  Calua- 
rie?It  is  to  bee  noted  alfo,  that  they  did  not  coiumaund  him  to 
beare  the  key  of  his  crofle,  vpon  both  his  {boulders,  but  vpon 
onefhoulderoncly,  whereby  wee  are  giuen  tovnderftand,  that 
the  Sonne  of  God  did  notloade  the  death  which  hec  did  fuffer, 

vpon  the  right  {houldcr  of  his  Godhead,  but  vpon  the  left  fhoul- 
der  of  his  manhood :  fo  that  he  fulfcred  like  a  man,  and  had  com^* 
paffion  on  v  s  like  God,  For  the  Prophet  to  fay ,  That  no  man 
ihould  open  that  which  hee  (hould  {hut,  and  that  no  man  ihould 
(hut  that  which  he  would  open ;  it  is  to  let  vs  learnc,  that  no  man 
ihould  be  able  to  like  and  approue  that  which  hee  (hould  con- 
dcmne ;  and  that  no  man  {liould  bee  fo  bardie  to  condcmne  that, 
that  he  {hould  approue,becaufe  the  whole  matter  of  our  faluation 
or  perdition,  confifteth  in  nothing  elfe,  but  in  falling  into  his  li- 

king and  grace, or  by  liuing  in  his  di{likc  and  difgrace, 
StJerontffV^on  Efty  faith,Wee  hauc  neuer  heard  of  any  key,nor 

fcene  any,which  hath  been  fo  heauie  or  loaden  wirhyron,  which 
a  man  might  not  haue  carryed  in  his  hand,cxcept  it  were  only  the 
key  which  the  fcnne  of  God  carried  vpon  his  fhoulder  tothe 
mount  of  Caluarie,  the  which  was  fo  heauie  withyron,  Ifay  the 
yron  ofour  offences,and  not  oftheminerals,that  the  only  waight 
of  that  key  was  fufficient  to  bercaue  the  fonne  of  God  of  his  life, 
O  glorious  key  !  O  happie  key  !  is  there  any  thing  in  Heaucn,  or 
vpon  earth,  fo  happy  as  thou  arr,  feeing  that  thou  art  the  fecreiary 
of  all  holy  myltcrics  ?  Thou  O  glorious  key,  and  precious  CroiTc 
diddefl  open  Heauen  and  fhutvp  Hell  j  open  vnto  iinncrs,  and 
lliut  from  the  dcuils  ;  open  to  the  Church,  and  /hut  from  the  Sy- 

nagogue; opentothcSacraments,  and  {hut  to  the  Sacrifices;  o- 
pen  to  the  fence,  and  £hut  to  the  letter ;  and  alfo  open  vnto  grace, 
and  (hut  from  fione. 

Saint 
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Saint ^«^«/?/«<?vpon the  Apofllc faith,  For  Efay  to  fay,  that 

tkat  which  Z>4///Wj  key  doth  open,  no  man  doth  fliut,  and  that 
which  it  doth  fhut,  no  man  dothopcnjstotcach  vs  thatthemy- 
fterics  which  Chrift  wrought  vpon  the  crofle ,  and  fliut  vp  vnder 
the  key,  are  fo  highand  incemprchcnfible,  that  no  man  reacheth 
vnto,  more  than thatwhichhedothreuealc,  norany  man  knovv- 
eth  more,  than  that  which  hee  doth  teach.  With  this  key  they  did 
open  vnto  the  Apoftle,  when  he  faw  thofefecrets  which  vverenot 
lawful!  for  man  tofpeakc  of;  and  with  that  key  they  did  open  to 
Saint  Stephen f  when  hee  fa  w  the  Heauens  open,  and  with  that  key 
they  opened  vnto  SaintPrvr,  wlicn  hee  faid,  Thou  art  Chrit^ 
the  Sonne  of  the  huing  God,and  with  the  fame  key  ihcy  did  open 
Jikcwife  vnto  the  Centurion,  when  he  faide,  Truely  this  was  the 
Sonne  ofGod, 

O  my  foulf ,  O  my  heart,  iftholi  wilt,  and  if  thou  defirc  to  en- 
ter into  blifTe ,  and  felicltie,  why  doeft  thou  not  feruc,  and  goe 

after  good  lefus ,  w^ho  keepcth  the  key  of  it  ?  Thou  muft  now 
vnderftand,thatthekey  ofyice,  vicious  men  kecpc  ;  the  key  of 
the  worldj  worldlings  hauc  ;  andthekcy  ofhelljthcDeuilspof- 
fcflc,  but  the  key  of  Heaucn,nonc  hath  but  Chrift.  O  good  lefus, 
O  the  loucofmy  foule ,  feeing  that  thou  art  the  gate  which  is  to 
be  opcned,and  art  the  houfe,  which  wee  are  to  enter  into,  and  art 
the  glory jWhich  we  fliould  enioy  :  why  doeft  thou  not  open  vnto 
this  my  finfull  foule,  who  is  weary  with  calling  of  thee  ?  and 
hoarfe  with  crying  vnto  thee  ?  O  redeemer  of  my  foule,  O  fweet- 
neffc  of  my  life,  feeing  thou  faycft ,  That  thou  didft  not  come  in- 

to this  world,  but  for  to  faue  finncrs,  and  goeft  about  for  to  feekc 
none  but  finners,  and  didft  not  die  but  for  finners ,  and  doeft  not 
Tcplenifli  Heauen  but  with  iinncrs,  why  doft  thou  not  open  vnto 
mc,who  am  the  greateft  finner  of  all  finners  ? 

Tocomcthcntoourpurpofc.  As  thcTcwes  had  a  wonder- 
foil  defirc  to  fee  Chrift  crucified ,  and  that  Chrift  was  apparelled 
«nd  doathed  to  goe  to  die,  and  like  vnto  another  Iftiic,  ready  to 
goe  to  the  common  place  of  buriall,  to  bee  facrificed,  they  deter- 

mined to  kill  him  by  force,  and  hee  determined  to  die  willingly  : 
infomuch ,  that  wee  were  firft  redeemed  with  his  louc,  before  wc 
y/ere  ranfomcd  with  his  bloud.That  forrowfuU  houre  being  then 
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come,  they  brought  fonh  innocent  Tcfus,  into  Pi/4?/ Court,  aad 
two  thecucs  which  were  to  beare  him  company,  and  tkcrc  they 
tookc  order  what  eric  chey  fhould  make,  and  the  hang-man 
came,  which  was  to  execute  him ,  and  they  brought  him  the 
croffe,  which  he  was  to  carry,  andthofcwhich  were  to  guide 
him,  armed  thcmfelues  with  an  infamous  preceflion ,  being  fct  in 

order,  they  open  the  gates  of  the  Pallace ,  and-  they  leade  Chrift 
through  all  the  people  to  be  crucified, 

Ohighfccret!  OinfpeakablefpeOade!  the  like  rnto  which 
hath  neuer  beene  feenc  from  the  beginning  of  the  world  :  that  is 
to  weet,  that  Ambition  fhould  treade  downe  Humilitie ;  and  im« 
patient  Anger,  reuenge  vpon  Patience  ;  and  mad  Wrath,  iudgc 
vpon  Almcs;  and  infamous  Cruelty,  reuenge  vpon  Charitie;  and 
pernicious  Lying,  preuaile  againft  fincere  Truth.  It  is  wont  to 
happen  fometimcs,  that  one  innocent  man  kill  another,  but  what 
patience  can  indure,that  a  Theefc  which  defcructh  the  gallowcs, 
fhould  vpon  a  croflc  take  away  the  life  of  a  iuft  man  ?  Among  all 
the  torments  which  Chrift  did  moft  feelc,  the  greateft  was,wheni 
they  did  lead  him  out  o^TiUts  houfc  the  firft  time,  and  when  they 
rhewedhrmvnto  the  people  with  fuch  notorious  infamie  :  and 
that  not  fomuchfor  the  hurt  which  they  did  him,  as  for  the  cre- 

dit which  his  Do<ftrine  loft ;  for  to  fay  the  truth  ,  they  did  racher 
pretend  his  difcrcdit^than  his  death. 

S^miBitrn.^rd  vpon  the  Pafflon  of  our  Lord  faith  ,  Becaufc 
they  did  efteeme  the  Sonne  of  God  for  the  greateft  deceiuerof 
all  men,  and  of  all  theeues  the  greateft,  they  loadedhis  ftioul- 
dcrs  with  the  greateft  of  all  the  croffcs,  for  it  was  in  proportion 
longer  than  the  others ,  and  in  making  wojfer  wrought,  and  no- 

thing at  all  drie,  and  to  carrie  the  heauieft  of  them  all  :  infomuch 
that  if  they  would  hauc  weighed  the  crofle,it  would  haue  weigh- 

ed more  than  he  which  carryed  it. 
The  fonne  of  God  being  come  into  the  publique  ftreetcs,in»- 

mediatly  as  hee  began  to  fet  for ward,the  cryer  began  to  cry :  but 
nothiswondeifullmyraclcs  which  hee  had  wrought  ,  but  rhfc 
falfe  witncflc  which  they  had  raifcd  vpoh  him,  feeing  thatim- 
periallluftice  had  condemned  him  for  a  vagabond  ,  and  for  a  de- 
ceiuet  of  the  people.    When  Chrift  came  out  of  P//^// pallace, and 
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and  paflcd  through  the  Arcctcs ,  the  multitude  cf  people  was  fo 
great  which  came  to  bcholdc  him  ,  that  with  vexing  of  him  and 
thruftingof  him,  he  had  bin  ftiflcd  among  them,  if  he  had  not  al- 

ready determined  to  dye  on  the  Croflc  crucified. 
Now  that  the  innocent  Lambe  went  fweating  through  tlie 

flreetes  o( Hterufalem Some  put  thcmfclues  into  windowes/omc 
came  to  the  doores,  fome  waitc  at  the  corners  of  the  ftreets,fomc 
giue  care  vnto  the  crytr,  fome  aske  what  ftrange  thing  it  was, 
confidcringthatvponfuchafolcmneday  ,  and  vpon  theeucnof 
fuch  a  high  Sabaoth,it  was  not  a  cuftome  to  execute  raalcfa<^ors, 
but  to  pardon  them.  Some  faid,  let  the  coufencr  goe  to  die; 
fome  faidejet  him  alone^becaufe  they  put  him  vniuftly  to  death  ; 
fome  faid,  that  he  Preached  very  roughly ;  fome  faid,  that  he  was 

a  Prophet  of  holy  life  ;  fome  faid,that  he  was  a  Foole  *,  fome,  that 
he  was  wife  ;  fo  that  cuery  man  iudged  cf  Chrift  according  vnto 
the  opinion  that  he  had  of  him. 

Doth  it  not  fufficc  thee ,  that  Piiat  hath  condemned  thee  to 
dyc,but  that  thou  wilt  paffc  alfo  through  the  pikes  and  tongues 
of  the  people  ?  Wherefore,  O  good  Icfus,  art  thou  fo  cruell  a- 
gain(^  thine  owne  Humanitie,  and  doeH  hide  thy  God-head  ?  and 
V  hcrcfore,  being  vniuerfallludge  of  all  men,  docft  ihou  yeeld 
to  the  opinions  and  iudgement  of  all  men  ?  Theofhileus  faith, 
that  Chrift  felt  greater  torment  to  fee  that  fo  many  naughtie  men 
made  themfciuesiudges  of  his  honour,  than  to  fee  Tf/^^iudgc 
ofhis  life,  bccaufc  his  body  felt  the  one  >  and  the  other  went  vn- 

to his  heart. 

G4  CHAP.  xin. 
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CHAP.   XIII. 

Heere Are  deciired  the  myfieries of  thefe  wordes,  Caluarie^wiGoU 

gotha,  anl  why  the  Some  ofGoi  voonld  dye  o?i  a  dursghiH. 

\^>^t?^"^^  Xr//iV in eum eju't dicitm  (^aluarid locum t Hc" 
■^^1^  d  ̂̂^^^(^^  '^'^'^^^  Gofgo^ha,  faith  St. /tf^;?,  chap. 

~^  ̂ K^^^  ̂ ^*  ̂ ^  ̂^  ̂^^  fl:iou!d  fay  /Now  that  the 
ll/^^^K   fonne  of  God  had  lifced  his  crclTe  vp  vpon 
J>5^^.^  hisHioulders,  and  gone  out  of  the  Citty 

»^  of  Icrufalem  with  it,  he  tookchis  way^and 

'y\  his  keepers  c©ndu6ted  lii«i  vnto  amoun- 

ii^"C^CY^A^ ^^^  ̂̂ '"^"^"''^'ch^'^'^s  called Caluaric,  and  alfo 
^  by  another  name  was  called  Golgctha, 

on  which hcc  was  tc  be  crucified,  and  all  the  world  redeemed. 

Before  ail  thingcs,  we  muft  prefuppofe,  that  ofcciuimcs  when 
the  Cathohke  Church  doth  \ct  foorth  vnto  vs  any  worde  of  holy 
Scripture,which  is  deepe  to  be  vnderftood,  and  full  of  myftcrieto 

bee  interpreted  5  the  Church  carethnot  for  ihetranflating  ofi*", 
butleaueth  it  in  the  fame  word  astheholy  Ghoftdid  write  u  in. 

This  is  cahly  lecne  by  thcle  wordei,  Amoi,  A\^r)csh^h,  B-Achai 
Jialldtiie,^  Bethjaidfi^  and  fo  ofdiuers  others, whereof  none  is-pro- 
pcrlvLatine,butHebrew,orGreeke,or  Syriack,orCa!dee,  info- 

rnuch  that  a'though  he  did  co'-nmand  theavtobcvviktcn,  y^rt  the 
Church  durll  not  interpret  djem. 

Why  thinkeft  thou,  Riy  brother ,  thst  the  Church  dareth not 
Interpret  them,  or  turnc  them  into  another  language,  butoiicly 
becaufc  the  myftcrics  that  they  containc,  are  fo  high,  that  there 
are  no  wcrdcs  worthy  to  tranflaccchcm  ,  nor  no  tongue  of  man 
able  to  declare  them  ̂ .  Put  the  cafe  that  this  worde  Amen :,  is 
Truth,  and  that  the  Reuelation  doth  anfwer  vnto  <ty^focahfft\ 

and  vnto  this  word.  Ap^Jlle^  doth  anfwer,  Sent;  and  vnto  this 
word,  Chnji  ,Annointcd;yctnotwithftanding  they  hauc  greater 
figniScation  in  the  tongue  which  they  are  wi ittcn  in ,  than  in  that 
which  they  are  interpreted  in. 

The  Euangelift  then ,  feeing  the  wonderful!  myftcries  which 

Chiift 
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Chiiflvvraughtvponthccrolfc,  and  the  high  Sacraments  which 
hee  celebrated  in  the  niount  ofCa/nariffj  determined  to  call  that 
mount  ̂ olgotha  ,  which  is  an  Hebrew  worde,  and  alfo  CaltiaYiA^ 

■which  is  aLatincnamc,  in  which  twowordes,hc  gauevs  to  vn- 
derlhndj  that  hee  had  fo  much,  and  fo  high  matter  to  fpeake  ,  of 
this  hill  or  mount,that  the  Latin  and  Hebrew  tongue  could  fcarcc 
declare  it.  The  holy  Ghoft  will  not  hauc  vs  bindc  our  fclucs  one- 

ly  tothis  wordeC^/«^?-;>,  nor  vnto  the  other  Golgotha,  but  that 
we  may  thinkc  on  the  ©ne,  and  nuife  on  the  other,  to  the  end  that 
by  them  both,  wc  may  drawe  out.  not  oncly  that  v\hich  the  letter 
foundeth,but  alfo  that  which  the  fence  rtquircth, 

Comming  then  vnto  our  purpofc,  wee  muft  note,  that  CaluA" 

Yin  y^'c^A  Golgotha,  y  was  all  one  thing,  and  was  a  place  out  of  the 
Q\tty  oi H leni fa U my  where  they  did  hangThecucs,  behead  Trai- 
tourSjflioote  through  Robbers  and  Pirats,  and  crucifieBlafphe- 
mers,  In  trad  of  time,  the  bodycs  of  them  which  were  execu- 
tcdjfellfrom  the  gallowes  and  gibbets^and  there  lay  in  that  place 
many  bones  of  dead  men,  fowne  as  it  were  vpon  the  ground,  and 
many  headcs  and  skulls :  So  that  this  worde  Golgotha  or  CdluAriey 
doth  fignifie  a  place, or  dunghill,  where  they  did  doc  lufticeon 
the  wicked,  and  where  there  were  fallen  downei^any  quarters 
of  malcfa(fi:ors,  O  high  myfierie  I  O  neuer  before  heard  of  in 
theworld  !  For.thacplace,  being  as  it  was  dangerous  for  thofc 

which  paficd  by  ,  fcarefuil  vnto  thofe  which  did  behold  it,  infa- 
mous, by  reafon  of fuch  as  there  dyed,  and  ftinking,  by  rcalon  of 

filch  as  there  wer^caft  abroad,  yet  the  redeemer  of  the  world, 
did  chiife  to  die  in  that  place,  and  there  fight  a  combate  with  bis 
enemic. 

VVe  read  in  holy  Scripture,  that  ̂ rpluxadKln^  of  the  Medes, 

•  9X\^  Nehaehadrw^jutr  King  of  the  AfTyrians ,  did  fight  in  the 
field  o{R^.gan,2ind  loflas  King  of  luda,  and  Nichtnsr  King  of  ̂E- 
gyptdidfightabattailcin^tf^/fT^i/t?,  and  ludnsMachahAUSy  and 
il^eCaptaine  Alchimon  fought  in  the  fielde  o^Thamos  :  Info- 
much  that  Princes  which  in  oldc  time  were  wont  to  challenge 
one  another,  did  alwayes  make  choifc  of  fpacious  places,  where 
they  might  be  reccaued ,  and  fairc  fieldcs ,  where  they  might 

-.jencounicr  the  one  the  other, .  It  is  not  read  of  any  Prince  vntill 
this 
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\^\\s  day jWhich  hath  chalenged  and  defied  an  other,©:  rommone4 
his  encmie  to  the  combat,  who  hath  done  it  in  a  rotten  ftincking 
place,  vnlcflc  it  be  Chrift  and  the  Dcuill ;  the  which  two  moft  va- 

liant Princes,  challenged  one  the  other  to  the  Mount  of  Caiuary, 
and  to  the  dunghill  of  Golgotha,  and  a!fo  there  flewe  each  the 
other  ?  Where  but  in  themiicen  of  Caiuary,  did  Chrift  and  the 
Deuiil  fight  and  kill  one  another,  feeing  the  one  lofl  there  his  life, 
and  the  other  his  power  ̂ Anfelmm  vpon  the  PafTion  faith  ;  It  is  (o 
great  and  fo  incomprehenfible  a  inyficrie,  to  fee  the  Sonne  of 
God  die,  that  it  is  not  enough  tofaythat  hcdied,but  tothinkc 
alfo  on  the  caufc  why  he  died,  which  was  another  mans  offence ; 
and  to  thinke  with  vs  home  he  died,  which  was  with  two  thecues  ; 
and  to  thinke  of  the  death  which  he  died,  which  was  infamous; 
and  to  thinke  when  he  died,  which  was  in  the  beft  time  of  bis  hfc ; 
and  what  day  he  died, which  was  the  great  feaft  iE/cr ;  and  where 
he  died,  which  was  in  the  dunghill  of  Golgotha ;  io  that  if  his  e- 
nemics  fliouid  not  haue  killed  him ,  yet  the  ftinke  of  the  dead  bo- 

dies would  haue  done  it.  Tell  me  O  good  Iefij.%  teil  me ;  that  fee- 

ing thou  doft  die,  why  doft  thou  die  in  rhe  dunghill  of  Galuary? 
feeing  that  there  was  a  faire  fpacious  place  at  the  gate,  called  the 
faltgate,  why  wouldeft  not  thouthereend  thy  life?  Thou.faift 
that  thou  muft  die  for  the  fhcep  of  Ifiael,and  yet  doft  thou  goe  to 
die  among  pilled  skulles  ?  Rahantu  t©  this  purpofe  faith.  The 
Sonne  of  God  would  not  yeeld  vp  his  ghoft,  end  his  life,  ftriuc 
with  the  Dcuill,  tryumpbouer  death,  Icauehisbodie  intruft,re- 
deeme  the  world  within  the  holy  Citie;  but  vpon  the  ftincking 
dunghill  of  Golgotha,  becaufe  that  the  finnes  which  were  com- 

mitted within  Hierufalem,  w  ere  farre  more  ftincking  &  noiforae, 
than  the  dead  bodies  which  were  in  Caiuary. 

Pr/»^tf?- in  his  fentcnccs  faith,  That  blcflfedlefus  would  not  die 
within  the  Citie  but  without,  to  giue  vs  to  vndcrftand,  that  none 
clfe  did  take  away  his  life  and  honour  from  him,  but  fuch  as  arc 
out  of  the  wallcs  and  faith  of  ahc  Church  5  infomuch  that  we  kill 

him  fo  oft  as  we  doc  not  beiieuc  in  him.  Saint  'Barnard  vpon  the 
Canticles  faith ;  For  the  Sonne  of  God  to  fuffer  hitnfelfc  to  be 
crucified  in  the  foulc  dunghill  of  Golgotha,  and  not  die  in  the 
faire  market-places  of  Hierufalem,  is  toaduife  rs,  and  giue  vs 

warning, 
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Vfarning,  that  our  good  Lord  doth  not  Jiuebutinthofcfoulcs 
which  arc  pure  and  clcanc  by  grace,  and  doth  not  die  but  in  thofc 
hearts  which  are  ftinking  and  fbule  with  finne.  Tefia  enim  fani" 
9m  rddehttt  infierquilinto ,  faith  the  holy  Scripture  fpeaking  of/o^ 
in  the  fecond  chaptcr,asif  he  would  fay ;  Sathan  was  not  conten- 

ted to  take  away  from  the  man  of  God,  all  his  wealth,  dcftroying 
all  his  flockcs  of  cattcll,  remoouing  him  from  his  friends,  and  kil- 

ling his  Children,  but  the  more  to  hurt  and  grecuc  him,and  vttcr- 
ly  to  fpoile  him,  hcc  carryedhim  to  a  publike  ftinking  dunghill, 
where  with  a  peece  of  a  broken  flate  hcc  fcraped  off  his  skabbes. 

Glorious  St.  Gregoriey^o'Ci  this  place  faith.  When  I  fettle  my 
fclfe  to  mufc  and  thinke  vpon  the  malice  of  Sathan ,  and  the  pati- 

ence of  lolft  and  Gods  fufferance,  I  doe  not  know  on  which  to 
maruell  moft  ;  that  is,  of  that  which  the  dcuilldoth  ,  or  of  that 
which  God  fuffcrcth ,  or  of  that  which  loh  cndureth,  feeing  that 
his  patience  is  incomparable  with  other  mens,  and  his  mifcrie  in- 
toUerable. 

Origen  vpon  Uif  faith,  What  remained  there  for  Fortune  to 
take  from  the  holy  man  lob ,  after  that  hce  had  dcpriucd  him  of 
the  conuerfation  of  his  friends,  and  caft  him  vpon  flinking  dung- 
hiU  f  If  holy  lob  had  had  more,  more  Sathan  would  iiaue  taken 
from  him ;  but  in  the  end,  for  all  that  he  tookc  from  him,he  could 
neuer  take  away  the  innocencie  which  he  was  borne  in ,  the  pati- 

ence which  he  liued  in,th€  conftancic  which  he  defended  himfelfc 
»,  with,nor  the  grace  which  hce  obtained  of  God. 

We  fliould  not  fay  amiflc,  in  faying ;  That  lob  his  patience  was 
a  figure  ofChrift  his  patience,  and  as  lob  his  perfecution  ended 
notvntillhee  was  caft  into  the  dunghill,  fothcpaffionofChrift 
ended  not  vntill  he  was  crucified  :  and  that  which  cannot  be  fpo« 
ken  without  tearcs  is ,  that  the  wormcs  did  gnaw  the  flefh  of  the 
holy  man  in  the  dunghill  of  C4/(^*<<,  and  the  lewes  did  rent  and 
icareafundcrChriftesfleQi  in  the  dunghill  of  Golgotha.  Holy 
Id^was  more  mildely  handled  of  the  worrnes ,  than  the  Sonne  of 
God  was  of  the  lewes ,  for  the  worrnes  which  lob  had,  did  gnaw 
buthisputrifiedficfh  ;  but  the  enemies  which  Chrirt  had,  did 
gnaw  the  quickeftflcfh  which  hec  bad,  yea  alfo  his  mofl  glorious 
bowels.    So  many  times  ibcy  did  gnaw  his  glorious  bowels,  as 

they 
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they  did  blafphcme'his  Godhead,  How  poore  To  cuer  hh  was,yet he  had  left  him  a  piece  of  a  cile-flone  to  ftrike  off  his  wormes ;  but 
blcffcdlefus  had  not  fo  much  left  him,as  oncthrced ofa  coate.to 
couer  the  parts  of  his  holy  bodywithall.  How  fcabbic  and  fore 
fo  cuer /c^  was  in  the  dunghill,  yet  he  had  an  armc  at  liberty,  to 
fcratchoffaboile,  and  wipe  offthewormes  with  a  bone;  butlc- 
fus  crucified  in  the  dunghill  of  Golgotha  had  not  a  foote  which 
was  not  nailed,  nor  arme  which  was  not  crucified,  nor  any  mem- 

ber which  was  not  pulled  one  froin  another. 
Origin  vpon  lob  faith,  If  holy  \ob  lay  on  the  dunghill,  fore  and 

fullofboiles,  foChrift  was  full  of  leprofie  in  Golgotha;  and  to 
tell  thee  the  trueth,  hisleprofic  wasno  other  thing  but  our  mort 
grecuous  (inne ;  and  his  leprofic  was  not  of  his  owne  getting,  but 
camevnto  him  hkc  a  catching  and  a  cleauingdifeafc,  which  hcc 
was  content  fhould  dcaue  vnto  himfelfe ,  becaufe  it  fliould  vn- 
loofc  it  felfe  from  vs.  O  great  goodncfle  of  infinite  charity  of 
the  Sonne  of  God  !  confidcring  that  as  holy  \9h  in  the  dunghill 
did  wipe  ofVthe  fcabs,  with  a  piece  of  a  tile- ftonc ;  Euen  fo  cruci- 

fied Icfus  did  wipe  away  our  finne  with  his  owne  death :  infomuch 
that  at  the  very  inftant  when  he  yeelded  vp  his  ghoft,  all  our  fore 
made  an  end  of  being  wiped.  O  good  lefus,  O  the  louc  of  my 

foulc,  who  is  the  Leapcr  but  I  i*  who  is  fcabby  but  I  .<*  and  who  fil- 
Icth  thee  with  leprofic  but  I .?  and  who  ftickcth  the  botch  on  thee 
but  I .?  It  is  I  and  none  other,  who  loadeth  thee  with  my  fault ;  It  is 
I,and  none  other,  who  doth  caft  vpon  thee  all  my  punifhment ; 
and  thou  art  he  and  no  other,  who  was  able  v\iththc  bone  of  thy 
blcflfed  death  to  wipe  away  all  my  finne;  which  bleffed  wiping 
was  the  cofting  of  thy  life.  Was  not  the  blotting  out  of  my  finne, 
happily  the  cofling  of  thy  life,  feeing  that  thou  didft  more  reioyce 
to  fee  me  healed ,  then  to  fee  thy  felfe  aUuc  f  As  it  was  a  torment 
VBto  the  Sonne  of  God  to  die  rpon  a  dunghill,  fo  it  was  a  myftc- 
ric  vnto  vs,  becaufe  that  of  all  his  fiue  fen{cs,his  fight  had  already 
fufFered,in  being  couered ;  his  cares  alf©  in  hearing  of  blafphcmy; 
hisfeehng,  in  whipping  him,  bis  taft,  intaftingof  vinegcrand 
gall ;  fothathauingno  other  fenfcleft  to  torment,  but  this  of 
fmelling,  he  would  alfo  loathe  and  perfume  that  fcnfc  with  thofe 
flinking  fauours, 

JiiUr'tm 
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Jitlarius  faith ,  Bccaufc  the  determinate  end  of  the  Sonne  of 

God  was  to  die ,  to  take  away  and  wipe  out  of  all  men  all  (inne; 
hee  would  fuffcr  with  all  his  fine  fcnfes ,  and  if  hcc  had  had  more, 
n\i\\  more  hcc  would  hauedicd,  S.-^«^»/?/«^  vponthofcfvords 
of  the  Prophet  leremie ,  Peecatttm  pfccauit  Hterufakin  faith  thus. 
Our  firft  Fathers  did  finnc  in  hearing ,  when  they  gaue  care  vnto 
thcfcrpentjthey  did  finnc  in  fccing,when  they  did  behold  iTie  tree; 
they  did  fin  intouching.whenthey  didcutthe  fruity  they  did  fin 
in  tafting,after  they  tookc  it  from  the  treejthcy  did  fin  in  fmclling, 
when  they  did  fmcl  of  thefruit,and  they  would  haue  exceeded  far- 
ther,if  they  had  had  more  fenfes  to  haue  done  it  with.  In  recom- 
pencc  of  thefe  cxceffes  and  huris,the  Son  ofGod  would  go  to  the 
dunghill  ofGoIgotha  to  fuffer  death,  to  the  end  that  in  one  day, 
and  one  houre  his  fenfes,  and  our  finnes  (hould  end  together. 

AnfslmHs  rpon  the  pafl>on  of  our  Lord  faith ,  As  the  fonne  of 
Cod  did  fuffcr  for  vs,and  alfofatisfie  his  father  for  vs,  feeing  that 
we  had  offended  hi  s  Maieftic  with  all  our  members,  he  would  alfo 
foffct  with  all  his  fiuc  fenfes ;  whereof  it  foUoweth ,  that  as  there 
was  no  part  of  him,nor  fenfe  with  which  he  did  not  fuffcr;  fo  there 
was  no  finne  in  the  world,  nor  finner  for  whom  hee  did  not  die. 

S^BafUvpon  thofc  words  dejiercore er/gevs fauperemiz'ith ;0(si\l the  things  which  we  fee,  there  is  nothing  more  vile  and  bafe.then 
the dunghils  which  are  in  the  Common- wealth;  and  yet  notwith- 
fianding  our  Lord  did  hisgreatcft  fauours  vnto  holy  /o^vpona 
dunghill  in  Caldea ;  and  Chrift  likewife  did  his  grcatetl  miracles 
in  the  dunghill  of  Golgotha. 

Wee  may  inferre  of  that  which  is  fpoken,  that  it  is  conuenient 
for  fuch  as  would  be  famihar  with  God,  and  receiue  any  fauours 
at  hij-hands,  to  goe  to  Hue  in  dunghils,  feeing  it  falleth  out  often- 

times that  fuch  as  liue  mort  obfeurely  ,  and  are  forgotten  of  all 
men,  arethofe  vnto  whom  our  Lord  doth  mo[^  of  all  communi- 

cate, and  giue  his  holy  comfort.  O  glorious  mixen  ofGolgothd, 
when,  but  in  thee,  did  we  fee  the  giuer  of  life,  end  his  life ;  where 
bat  in  thee,  did  wee  fee  death  die  with  death  ?  Whatmeaneth 
this,  O  good  lefus ,  what  meancth  this  ?  art  thou  fo  enamoured 
of  malefactors  and  finncrs  ,  that  at  thy  feete  thou  haft  fculs  and 
bare  boncs^jf  rebbers  and  Pirats  ̂   and  at  thy  fides  liue  bodies  of '  ~"  thccucsf 
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thccuesf  Good  Chrift'ians  arc  wont  at  the  houre  of  their  deaths 
to  hauc  deuouc  and  religious  pcrfons  at  their  fecte  and  bolOcr, 
and  haft  thou  thofe  which  they  haue  hanged  for  ihceucs,  and  cru- 

cified for  blafphemcrs  ?  What  (hould  we  doe  huing  if  thou  didft 
not  that,  dying  ?  As  men  are  wont  to  caft  things  which  are  not 
feruiceable  nor  profitable  vnto  dunghils,  and  other  ftinking  pla- 

ces, fo  we  werecafioutofchehoufeofthe  Lord,  vnto  the dung- 
hils  of  the  world ,  as  a  flinking  thing  which  he  could  not  endure, 
and  whereof  he  would  haue  no  more  feruicc.  The  Sonne  of  God 

then  goeth  to  fecke  vs  out,  in  the  Mount  of  Caluarie,  and  finding 
vs  hanged  in  the  dunghill  of  Golgotha,  and  rotten,  and  without 
haire  naked  and  pilled,  he  gaue  vs  his  bloud  to  rcuiue  vs  with,  hce 
gauc  vs  hii  flefh  to  cloath  vs  vv ith,  he  gaue  vs  his  breath  to  breath 
with,  he  gaue  vs  his  life  to  liue  with,and  gaue  vs  his  heart  with  the 
which  wcfhouldloue  him  with.  Who  will  notfay,butthisiszw«- 
r4?i<?«ffA:^r<e (JA-ff//?,  feeing  thit  lefus  crucified  offlinkingdunghiis, 
hath  made  heauenly  Palaces  ?  Who  will  denie,  but  of  a  putnfied 
dunghill,  hedid  make  a  heauenly  Palace,  when  hce  faid  vnto  the 
thicfe,  this  day  thou  flialtbe  with  me  JnParadife.  BerttArdmz 
Sermon  faith,  I  will  not  feeke  thee,  O  good  lefus, I  will  not  feeke 
thee  in  the  mountaine,  where  thou  art  a  praying,ner  in  the  Parlor 
where  thou  art  a  preaching,  norin  theGarden,  wherethouarta 
fwcating  ,  nor  neere  vnto  Sicar ,  where  thou  didft  reft  thy  felfe ; 
but  in  the  dunghill  of  Golgotha,  where  thou  arta  dying,becaufc 
thou  didft  ncucr  open  thy  armes  to  embrace  any,  but  in  Caluarie 
where  thou  wenteft  to  die.  What  wilt  thcu  then  ,  O  my  foule, 
haue  more  then  an  Oare  to  fauc  thy  felfe  with  ,  or  a  corner  to  hide 
thy  felfe  in,feeing  thou  fceft  that  crucified  lefus  doth  embrace  the 
dry  bones  of  Golgotha,  anddothwhip  thofewhichbuy  and  fell 
in  the  porches  of  the  temple?  If  thou  wilt  (my  brother)  that 
Chriftfliould  whip  thee,  returne  into  the  world,  and  if  thou  wile 
haue  him  embrace  thee,  liue  quietly  in  a  corner,  becaufe  our  Lord 
doth  neuer  impart  his  holy  grace,  but  vnto  that  foule  which  ma- 
keth  reckoning  of  him  and  none  other.  If  we  will  haue  our  Lord 
come  to  the  dunghill  of  our  hearts,  it  is  neceffary  that  heefindc 
them  made  dry  naked  bones ;  that  is,  without  the  flefti  of  letchc- 
ric,  without  the  bloud  of  vainc-glorie,without  the  haire  of  floath, and 
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and  without  the  finewes  ofobftinacic.  Omy  heart  if  thou  wile 
that  the  Sonne  of  God  vifite  thee ,  and  water  the  dunghill  of  thy 
finncs,  it  is  ncceflfary  that  thou  become  a  hard  bone  in  conftancie, 
a  white  bone  in  clearenefle,  a  dry  bone  in  pouerty,  and  alfo  link- 

ing in  the  reputation  of  thy  perfon ,  becaufe  that  fo  much  the  bet- 
ter thou  docftfmcllvnco  God,  by  how  much  the  noyfoiner  thou 

doeft  ftinke  vnto  the  world.  What  heart  is  able  to  cocker  him- 

felfcin  the  world ,.  feeing  his  God crbcificd  in  a  dunghill  ?  feeing 
that  theProphct  doth  fay,  Thatone  depth  doth  call  on  another, 
and  that  one  bead  doth  feake  out  another :  it  is  great  rcafon  that  T, 
a  flinking  dunghill  and  finner,feekc  out  the  diinghill  of  my  redee- 

mer, feeing  that  pooreL^x.i^r«J  went  from  the  dunghill  into  hea- 
uen,and  the  rich  couctous  man  from  a  Palace  into  hell. 

CHAP,  xiiir. 

wherein  hefollsxveth  the  fame  maHer^  that  is,  why  Chrijl  wouUdie  on 

the  dttnghi'l  ofGalg&tha  :  and  there  are  trve  figures  exyonnded  to 
the  fame  pHrpofe, 

'  Roiecernnt  cadatier  infept-tlchro  Hehfci ,  & 
reu'txtt  homo  Hie,  faiih  the  holy  Scripture 
in  the  4.  booke  ofthc  Kings  13.  chap.  As 
ifhe  would  lay,  certaine  men  carrying  the 
corpcs  of  a  dead  man  to  bury,  it  fell  out 
as  they  did  caft  it  into  the  grauc  where 
Heltfcus  lay  buried,  in  touching  the  bones 
of  the  holy  man ;  prcfentiy  he  whom  they 
carried  thither  dead,  rofe  vpaliue.  The 

myflcries  of  this  figure ,  are  to  be  marked  with  great  heedc ,  and 
thefccrctsof  itdcepely  to  be  weighed;  For,foronc  who  isaliue 
to  raife  another  who  is  dead^dothYometimes  happen;  but  for  one 
dead  man  to  raife  another  dead  man,  is  neuer  read  but  o^He^ifeus 
in  this  miracle.  Without  al  ( doubt  HeUfeus  \Nhom  the  Synagogue 
had,  was  a  goodman,but  the  Heiifeus  which  our  holy  mother  the 
Church  now  hath ,  is  much  better ;  for  if  the  fpirit  of prophecie 

was 
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was  doubled  in  him ,  there  was  in  the  Sonne  ofGod  ,  and  in  no 
othcr,both  manhood  and  Godhead. 

Inthctimeofthefirft//^//y^«j-,  no  man  durft  call  the  Creator 
any  thing  but  God  onely,  nor  the  creature  more  then  a  pure  man ; 
but  we  will  not  call  our  great  He/ifcfis,  pure  God,  nor  pure  man ; 
but  true  God  and  true  man.    S.-/^«^»/?;«<?  faith,  that  as  the  Pro- 

phet HeltfcMS  did  raife  vp  one  dead  man  to  life ,  after  that  bimfcitc 
was  dead;  fo  the  Sonne  ofGod  becaufehee  would  die,  was  the 
caufeofourliuing;  andouerand  befidesthis,  HelifeHswzszhle^ 
to  raife  but  one  ouely  :  but  our  good  lefus  is  able  to  raife  all  the 

world,  RakaHHs'm  his  glcfl'efaithjltis  nofmalldilferencejthat  is betwixt  the  raifing  of  him  which  Heliftus  reftorcd  to  iifc,and  that 
which  Chrifl  did  afterwards;  for  //<'///^/^/ which  died  firft,  did 
raife  him  who  died  after  him  ;  but  the  Sonne  ©f  God  died  after 
him  whom  he  raifed,  and  rcftored  to  life  all  mankinde  \a  hich  was 
dead  before  him.    Amyro[e  in  his  Hexameron  faith ;  Chrift  did 
much  more  glorioufly  raife  his  dead  body,  than  l^elifeus  his :  For 
Uelifefts yi^ he  did  raife  any  being  dead  himfclfc,did  continue  dead 
in  his  grauc:  butblefled  lefus  did  at  the  fame  time  rife  himfelfe, 
and  raife  me ;  and  he  became  aliue  againe,  and  I  did  not  rcraainc 
dead,  ̂ ^/>(frr«xthcAbbotfaith,Themannerof  raifing  the  dead 
began  in  Helifetts  time ;  but  the  perfc6^ion  of  the  refurreftion  did 
end  in  Chriflcs  time  ;  becaufe  Helifeits  did  raife  another  from 
death  to  life,  and  remained  dead  himfelfe;  but  the  Sonne  ofGod 

in  one  day,  and  one  houre  did  raife  the  true  body  of  his  owneper- 
fon,andthemyfticalI  body  of  his  Church.  To  come  then  to  oar 
purpofe,noc  without  a  high  myfterie,  and  a  deepc  fccret,  the  cru- 

cified lefus  would  goe  to  die  at  the  dunghill  of  Golgotha ,  and 
fuffer  among  thofe  pilled  bones,  becaufe  that  like  vnto  a  true  and 
a  better //iAy^«/,  he  might  reftore  them  all  to  life,  and  giue  them 
his  owne  flefh  and  bones  :  all  which  our  great  redeemer  did, 
when  he  did  vndoe  himfelfe,  asd  when  he  fuffcred  on  the  Crofle. 
O  good  lefus ,  O  the  louc  of  my  foule ,  is  it  not  true,  that  thou 
didft  vndoe  thee  to  make  me,  when  on  the  Altar  ofthcCroflc, 
thou  didft  vnweaue  the  web  of  thy  humanity,  to  make  and  wcauc 
againe  the  web  of  my  life  ?    O  who  could  bee  with  thee  in  the 
dunghill  cfGolgotha  dead  and  buried,  tobeiatfcdbythyhand; behold. 



beheld,  O  good  lefus,  behold,  ifl  be  not  dead  in  my  grauc ,  yet 
I  am  obftinatc  in  fionc  ,  and  in  fuch  a  cafe  thou  (hale  doc  a  mat- 

ter of  greater  cunning  to  pardon  mcc ,  then  to  raifc  thy  felfe  from 
death  to  life, 

S.yiftffufiif^edkh;  that  it  is  a  farrc  greater  matter  toiuflifiea 
naughty  man  then  to  create  a  new  world  ;  bccaufc  the  onepro- 
cecdcth  ofpovvcrjand  the  other  of  mercy.  Partem  fienjuil/^if  adi» 
ficauit  Mdchias  cjftt  emt  frifscefs Richara ,  faith  the  holy  Scripture 
inthcfecondbookeoftheKings,  As  ifhc  would  fay,  When  the 
greatCitieofHicrufalem  was  in  building  againe,  after  that  the 
lewes  returned  out  of  Bsbilon,  the  high  Prieft  Sfdras  had  for  the 
Maimer  of  the  workes,  one  called  MelchUs,  who,  was  a  skiJfulI 
*man  in  that  which  he  tooke  in  hand,  and  truftie  in  that  wherein  he 
was  credited.  This  famous  worke-maifterAf<f/cAW/ caused  feuen 
gates  to  bee  made  in  Kicrufalcm  ,  through  the  which  all  ihe 
visuals  fhould  enter  into  the  Towne,  and  all  goc  out  to  their  bu- 
fineflTe  and  farmes.  The  names  of  thefe  feuen  gates  were,the  gate 
oftnc  Heard  or  flockes  ,  the  fifh  gate,  the  gate  ofcaptiues ,  the 
waccr-gate,  the  dunghill-gate,  the  ludges  gate,  andihehorfc- 
gatc.  Through  the  Heard-gatc ,  all  the  flcfh  which  was  eaten  in 
Hierufalem  entered  in  ,  and  through  the  fame  gate  went  out  all 
the  flockes  which  were  fed  about  the  Towne  ;  and  the  reafoii 
vvaSjbecaufe  their  paftuies  were  but  few,and  the flocke  was  coun- 

ted and  reckoned.  At  thefifli  gate  entered  in  all  frefhand  fait 
fifh,which  waseatcnintheCitic5  andthcreafon was,  becaufcit 
might  the  better  be  diftnbuted  among  all  men,and  nothing  fioln 
out  of  the  Kings  tribute.  Through  the  gate  of  captiues  entered 
in  all  the  flaues  and  captiues,  which  dwelled  within  the  Citie,  and 
thcre-about ;  and  the  rcafon  was,  bccaufc  no  flaue  fhould  be  loft^ 
nor  ftrangers  come  into  the  Citic.  Through  the  water-gate,  all 
the  water-men  came  in  and  out;  and  the  reafon  was,  becaufe  tht 
Citic  had  certainc  Ccftcrnes  to  keepe  water  for  the  Sommer,  and 
when  the  cncmie  fliould  befiegc  the  Citie ;  and  therefore  bccaufc 
the  Ccftcrnes  were  necrevnto  that  gate,  it  was  called  the  water- 
gate,  Throughthemixen  gate  went  out  all  the  duft,  rubbifliand 
filth  of  the  Citic;  and  becaufe  that  hard  by  that  gate  the  gardeners 
did  hcapc  vp  and  rot  their  dung ,  that  gate  was  called  the  niixcn 
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or  dunghill  gate.  Through  the  ludgcs  gate,  came  in  and  out  all 
fuch  which  came  for  matters  oflawtotheCitlG  ,  and  as  now  a 

daves  ludgcs  giue  fentence  in  the  ftreete  or  market  piace,or  other 
iudiciall  place ;  lo  then  they  fate  in  iudgcment  in  one  of  the  gates. 
Through  the  horre  gate  went  in  and  out,  thofe  which  Jed  their 
horfes  to  water,or  went  to  recreate  thcmfclues  on  horlebacke. 

To  come  then  vnto  ourpurpofe  ,  and  gather  the  fenfeof  the 
letter,  and  fpeaking  of  one  gate  onely.  When  did  the  fonnc  of 
God  make  the  dunghill  gate  in  the  Church  ,  but  when  on  the 
dunghill  of  Golgotha  hec  did  loofehis  life?  Cyril/us  vpon  the 
paflion, faith ;  The  great  redeemer  of  the  world,  would  die  where 
linncrsdied,  and  be  ludged  where  malefactors  were  iudged,  bc- 
caufe  from  that  time  forward,  death  fhould  in  that  place  i  emaine 
hanged  ;  where  before  they  were  wont  to  take  away  mens  Hues. 
S  Jerome  vpon  S.M-ttthervCzhh  ,  The  fonneof  God  was  not  con- 

tent onely  to  chufe  a  terrible  death,  which  wasthcCrofle,  but 
made  choife  alfo  of  a  terrible  place  where  hee  would  die,  which 
was  the  dunghill  of  Caluarie  ;  all  which  our  holy  Lord  did,  be- 
caufe  that  as  in  the  fame  place  there  ftoode  the  gallowes  and  gib- 

bets of  offenders ;  fo  there  fhould  in  the  fame  place  be  noVs'  fet 
vp  theflaggeandenfignc  of  martyrs.  Who  will  not  fct  more  by 
the  dunghill  of  Golgotha ,  than  by  the  pillars  and  large  Coloflus 
of  Rome,  feeing  that  in  this  is  fixed  the  ftreamer  of  Chrift  cruci- 

fied ;  vnder  which  all  iuft  men  doc  fight,  and  by  which  all  finners 

arefaued.  Goethen  Omyiou'e,  goeandwalke  by  the  dunghill 
of  Golgotha;  for  now  it  ftinktth  not,  butfmellethfweetlv;  now 
it  killerh  not,but  raifeth  from  death ;  no  a'  it  hath  no  malefadtors, 
but  martyrs;  now  thereisnogahowes  in  it,  but  a  banner;  nor 
bones  of  malcfadors,but  finners  luftified. 

CHAP.XV. 
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CHAP.  XV. 

lyherein  is  exfsundid  a  figure  of  LeuiticHS ,  cowern'wg  Chrifi  his  dj/' 
ing  in  the  Mount  ofCdH^ri^, 

Ffer^t  pro  pcccato  vitulfttn  imntaculatum :  «        ./ 

feltem  &  cumem  ,  cu  m  captte  cr  tHteJfmis  ^^ 
&  fimo  efferat  extra  caJirA  ,  faid  God  vnto 
MofeSiLemt.^  Asifhefhouldhaucfaid: 
When  the  Pricft  fhall  haue  committed  any 
finne ,  he  fhall  offer  a  Calfe  without  fpor^ 
and  bee  (hall  take  out  of  the  campe  his 
skinnc,  hisflefli,  his  head,  hisenrrailes, 

and  his  dung:  and  there hce  (hall  burne 
it  vntillit  be  turned  into  aflies.  Before  all  things  wee  muft  note 
inthis  place ,  that  man  hauing  finned  againft  God  in  the  temple, 
hce  commanded  a  bruit  beaft  to  be  flainc ,  which  knew  not  v^  hat 

linne  was ;  fo  that  he  v\  ho  committed  the  offence  was  one^and  he 
^noihervponwhom  thepunifhment  waslaid. 

How  can  the  Scripture  fet  forth  morcplaincly,  that  which  hap- 
pened to  Chrift  with  Adam,  and  to  Adam  with  Chrifi/ecing  the 

ore  committed  the  rheft,and  another  hanged  for  it  ?  As  the  Pricft 
was  notabfolucd  from  his  finne^vntill  the  innocent  Calfcwas 
flaine  &  facrificed ;  fo  the  Father  would  not  that  the  world  fhould 

be  pardoned  vntill  the  holy  one  his  fonne  fhould  be  put  to  death 
and  crucified,  fo  that  our  fault  could  not  be  ranfomed  butwith 

the  price  of  his  innocencie.f/r/w  vpon  Z/f»/V.faith,It  is  expedient 
that  we  note  with  great  attention,  that  the  Law-maker  was  not 
content  that  they  fhould  oflferYnio  him  euery  kindc  ofCaifc  for 
fin,  but  fuch  a  one,as  was  of  one  colour  cnely,  and  without  fpot : 
the  which  he  did  literally  forbid  ,  bccaufe  it  was  a  cuflome  of  the 
iEgyptians,not  to  offer  vnto  their  Gods  any  but  fpotted  Calfes. 

This  figure  and  myf^eriewas  fulfilled  in  none  but  in  Chrift; 
feeing  that  hc,and  no  other  was  exempted  and  free  from  the  fpots 
of  fin,  becaufc  ihat  all  other  men  (himltlfconelytxcef  led)  haue 
fo  many  fpots  as  ibey  haue  finnes.    Before  that  the  fonnc  cfGod 
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did  take  mans  ft;{h  vpon  him,  what  was  the  reafon  thinkefi  thou    | 
that  the  V.  Olid  was  not  redeemed  ?  but  becaL'fc  there  was  no  man 
found  in  the  world  which  was  not  fpotted  with  finnes,   Ad^m 

was  fpotted  with  difobedience,  Eue  his  wife  with  gluttony,  CAtn 
with  murder;  thccleuen  Patriarches  with  killing  their  brother; 

King  I?<««/M  with  adultcric ;  5.ftW/5«  w'uh  Idolatrie ;  all  the  Syna- 
gogue with  couctoufnefTe:  infomuch  that  becaufe  there  was  not 

found  any  vnfpotted  Calfe  to  be  offered  vp  vntill  Chriit  his  com.- 
min*^  into  the  world,  all  were  vnrcdeemed.  Ocleareand  holy 
CalfCj,   w  hy  vvall  thou  and  no  other  offered  vp  on  the  Altar  of  the 

Ci'oITe  for  the  world  ̂   but  becaufe  thou  and  no  other  was  found 
vvithout  fpot  of  finne  ?  Chrift  was  not  blinde  of  his  eyes  ,  feeing 
he  did  behold  allmen  with  mercic ;  hce  was  not  dcafe  in  hearing, 
feeing  hcc  gaue  earc  vnto  the  penitent ;  hce  was  not  lame  ofhis 
hands,  feeing  hee  cured  the  difeafed ;  hee  halted  not  in  his  feete, 
fecmghc  vilitcd  theHofpitals;  he  was  not  dummeinhisfpcech, 
con(jdcring  that  hee  preached  to  all  Nations.  What  is  there  in 
vs  which  deferueth  not  to  be  reprehended  ,  and  what  is  therein 
Chrift  that  deferueth  not  to  be  commended  ?  All  the  old  Father? 

which  went  before  Chrift,  were  either  white  for  their  innocen- 
cic,  or  browne  for  their  ignorance,  or  blacke for  their  finn?s,or  of 
fcarlet  colour  for  their  Idolatrie,  or  ofpurple  colour,  for  their  im- 
patiencie  :  infcir.uch  that  none  of  them  could  be  thevniuerfall  re- 
dccmer,becaufc  they  were  not  as  Chrift  was,  of  one  colour.  The 
heire  of  eternity  had  butoneoneiy  colour,  becaufe  there  was  but 
oneheauenly  loue  in  him,  and  that  was  to  rcdeemeourfinne,and 

pay  his  fatherthepuniflimentduefor  it:  which  is  not  fo  in  vsmi- 
ferabie  men,  feeing;  that  we  haue  fo  many  colours  and  fpots  in  vs, 

as  theloues  and3ft"c(^ionsare,whichwekeepein  our  hearts.  The 
whole  end  and  intention  which  this  bicffed  Calfe  had',  was  to 
mittioate  theiniurie  done  to  chc  Father ,  rcftorethefcates  of  the 

Angels,  open  the^atcs  ofheauen,  take  aw^ay  the  forces  from  the 
diuels,  fulfill  the  Scriptures  wl'iich  had  fpokcn  of  him,  and  re- 
deemc  man  which  was  alreadie  condemned  ;  And  becaufe  the 

fonne  of  God  did  all  thcfe  good  deedes  vndcr  one  loue,theiefo!:c 
we  fay  that  hee  had  but  one  colour,    S.Bar^Ard  vpon  the  Canti- 

cles faith.  In  the  bridcgromc  vvhicb  the  Church  hath,  there  is 

but 
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but  one  coIour,nor  but  one  louc,  with  the  which  holy  Iou€  he  lo- 
ucth  himfclfc,  and  alfo  loucth  vs ;  infomuch  that  if  with  a  better 
loue  he  could  hauc  loued  himfelfc,  with  the  fclfc  fame  hce  would 
alfohaue  loued  vs, 

Itisaifo  to  be  noted  in  the  figure  which  wee  handle,  that  the 
Scripture  doth  not  fay,  Let  him  offer  a  Calfe  for  finnes,but  for  the 

{\r\nz  i*Trofeccato,  By  which  word  weare  giuen  to  vndcrfland, 
chat  of  his  ownc  nature  finne  is  fo  cnormious  a  thing ,  and  (o  vn- 
pleafant  vntoGod,  that  if  there  were  in  all  the  world  but  one  (in, 
and  one  (inner;  yet  for  that  alone  Chrift  would  fuffcrhimfelfeto 
be  crucified.  If  the  redemption  of  one  onely  finner  and  finnc  did 
eonfiftin  the  onely  blouHot  Chrift,  what  {hould  fo  manythou- 
/andoffinners  which  were  in  the  world  haue  done  wit4ioutit  ? 

when  the  Scripture  doth  fay.  Let  him  offer  a  Calfe  for  the  finne,  it 
was  to  fay  that  there  was  but  one  iinne  committed  in  the  begin- 

ning, which  was  of  difobedience ;  and  one  againft  whom,  it  was 
committed,  vvhich  was  God;  and  one  who  did  commit  it,  which 
ivas  Ad^m ;  and  one  which  did  redeeme  him,  which  was  Chrifi ; 
for  the  law  to  command  them  to  rffer  a  Calfe  for  one  oncly  finne; 
the  reafon  wai,thac  becaufe  he  who  was  offended  was  very  migh- 
tic  ,  and  hee  who  offended  very  noble,  and  the  offence  which 
he  had  committed  very  grieuous,  and  the  hurt  which  it  did,  farre 
fpread  abroad  and  divulgated  ;  andthcremediefor  it,  not  found 
in  all  the  world:  therefore  to  fet  out  the  naughtinefrcofthefirft 
finne,  the  Scripture  faith,  Chnf^  principally  died.  Andthc  Scrip- 

ture endeth  not  in  faying.  Let  him  offer  tor  finne^bur  addeth,his ; 
that  is,  that  if  the  Prieft  fliould  offer  any  Calfe,  he  fhould  offer  it 
for  his  ownc  finne  :  not  making  mention  at  all  of  another  mans 
finne,  \ni\\\%h'j\ngcfferatfr0feccatof!io^  Let  him  offer  for  his 
owne  finne :  we  are  taught  the  infinite  loue  with  the  which  Chrift 
tooke  flefh  ,  and  vnfpcakcjible  charity  with  w  hich  hee  died :  for 
being  the  fault  ours,  he  tooke  the  punifhment  for  his  owne;  and 
we  hauing  committed  the  thcft,he  yeelded  himfelfe  to  be  hanged: 
fo  farre  forth,  that  hefiith  that  he  dieth  for  his  finne,  bccauCehec 
doth  as  willingly  die  for  another  mans  offcnce,as  if  it  fhoultl  hauc 
bcene  neceffary  for  him  to  die  for  his  ownc, 

DamMfccH  faith,  What  will  not  the  fonnc  of  God  doe,  or  what 
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did  he  omit  to  doe,  confidcring  that  not  committing  the  faulc, 
yet  gauehimfclfc  for  faulty;  and  not  doing  any  finnc,  yet  callct^i 
htmrdfcafinner;  and  no:  beingguilty  of  any  crime,  yetcafteth 

thcpainevponhimfelfe;  and  not  hauing  done  the  thef'-,  bindeth 
himftlfc  to  pay  the  dammage.  Barnard  vpon  mtfus  efi  faith,  When 
I  fettle  my  fclfe  to  thinke,  O  good  lefus ,  of  the  fmall  number  of 
yearcs  which  thou  didft  liuc  in  the  world,  and  the  great  wonders 
which  thou  didrt  for  me,  and  that  if  thou  hadft  liucd  longer  ̂ morc 
thou  wouldeft  haue  done ;  I  giuc  thee  greater  thanks  for  the  lous 
>vithvvhichthoudidrt  redcememe  ,  then  for  the  torments  which 

thou  didft  fuffer  mee.  Chrill^,  in  calling  of  himfelfcGod    doth 

fhew  his  excellcnci-e ;  in  calling  himlelfe  Lord,  doth  fhew  his  po- 
Vver  ;  \\\  calling  himfelfe Creator     fhcvVcth  his  wifedome  ;  in 
calling  himftlfe  Redeemer,  fhcweth  his  mercy;  but  in  calling 
himfelfe  finner  ,  heefhevvcth  his  infinite  charity.  Is  not  (thinke 

you)  his  humility  exceeding  great,  and  his  charity  infinite ;  feeing 
that  of  charity  orieIy,and  for  to  be  praifed  of  buinili£y,he  did  cor- 
fent  that  they  fhould  deptluc  him  of  his  Iife,and  alfo  of  his  honour 
andffputarion  ?  What  greater  infamie  could  there  be  vntohim^ 
who  wjs  of  goad  credit,  than  to  couple  and  ioynethenameofa 
{inner  with  the  name  ofa  redeemer  ?  This  name  of  rcdcemerisa 

famous  and  an  honourable  name,  butthenameofalinner,  is  an 
infimous  name,  and  a  fcandalous ;  and  thereupon  it  is,  according 

vnto  Chryf»i}or/je ;  That  if  we  be  greatly  enclined  vnro  Cbrif^,  be- 

cau  fc  he  did  redecme  vs ,   we  are  alfo  highly  bound-  vnto  him  for 
fuSVring  himfelfe  to  be  difcrediiied  for  vs.     One  friend  will  ea(i!y 
venter  his  life  for  another ,  fpend  his  fubHance  ,  yea  alfo  damnc 
his  foule  ;  but  if  they  tell  him  that  he  muft  venture  his  credit,  hee 
faith  prefently  fpeake  not  one  word  to  rac  touching  my  honour ; 
fwearing  and  forfwearing ,  that  hee  will  rather  loofe  a  thoivfand 
times  his  life,  then  that  they  fhould  touch  bins  in  one  haire  of  his 
fame  and  credit. 

There  hath  not  been  {^ncc  the  beginning  of  the  vvorld,nor  cBcr 
will  be  fuch  another  fricnd^sChrif^  was  ,  considering  that  for  the 
loue  of  vs,  he  loft  his  life,  and  fuffercd  men  to  put  his  body  in  the 

Scpu'chre,  fhed  his  bloud  vpon  the  earth,  and  fuffercd  himfelfe  to 
be  defamed  throughout  all  the  world,  ANftlmns  in  bis  meditati- 
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ons  faitVi ;  G  how  much  I  doc  owe  vnto  thee  my  good  Tcfus !  fcc- 
tngthou  lalccft  my  fault  to  giue  me  thine  innoccncie ;  loofcft  thy 
fame,  to  make  me  famous ;  callcft  thy  fclfc  a  fiDner,to  call  me  luH; 
makcft  my  fault  thine,  to  make  thy  goodncflc  mine ;  yea  and  didft 
facrificcthyfelfctorcdeememe  :  To  that  in  this  high  exchange 
thou  art  the  loofer,and  I  am  the  gainer. 

Wehauefpoken  allthtstoextoll  that  faying,  Let  him  offer  ft 
calfc  for  his  owne  fin;  and  thcpraile  of  jt  is,that  a&  among  friends, 
no  man  taketh  another  mans  faults,  yet  taketh  his  jewels  :  the 

fonne  of  God  cleane  contrary  ,  would  not  take  of  v$  any  icwels, 
buttookeallour  faults, not  to  punifhthcm,  but  top  rdon  them. 
Following  our  figure ,  it  is  to  be  weighed  ,  that  when  God  com- 
mandcihinthclaw,  that  t  hey  ftiould  offer  vnto  him  the  head  and 
rticfeetofthecalfe.thcficfb  andtheentrails,and  ihcskin  Si  gucs  ; 
it  was  toletvs  vndirftand,  that  the  fonne  of  God  did  offer  for  v« 

all  that  euer  he  had,  without  hidingany  thing  at  all  for  himfelfe. 
All  this  did  proceed  of  that,  that  our  good  Lord  and  great  redee- 

mer made  no  reckoning  of  that  which  he  did  fu6Fer,but  of  the  fruit 

which  was  gathered  of  nis  paflion.  Did  he  not  make  greater  rec- 
koning of  me,than  of  himrelfe,whohauing  no  finnesofhtsovvne, 

tookc  thofe  for  his  owne  which  were  other  mens  f  If  Chrift  had 
had  made  account  of  that  which  he  did  fuffer,  and  of  the  fmalneifc 

ofthcfault  which  himfelfe  was  in  ,  it  had  bin  enough  to  haue  let 
hirafelfe  bled  a  little  ,  oratthemoft  to  haue  fuffcred  himfelfe  td 

haue  bin  whipped;  yet  notwithftanding  feeling  in  himfelfe,  that 
the  forrowes  which  he  fuffered  were  more  in  number,  than  the 
members  of  his  body,it  could  proceedc  of  nothing  elfc,bui  of  the 
excelTe  of  loue  which  made  him  forget  fomc  part  of  his  gricfe.  For 
Chrif^  to  command  in  the  law  that  they  fiiould  burnc  the  head  and 

feetc,andtheflefli&  skinofthecalfej  whatelfediditfignifie,but 
that  it  was  in  thofe  members  particularly,  in  which  Chrifi  fufifered 
his  greateft  torments.  This  appearethmanifeftly  tobetrue,  fee- 

ing they  pierced  his  head  with  thornes ,  broke  his  flcfli  with  the 
Ipeare,  opened  his  skin  with  firipes  of  the  whip,  bound  his  hands 
with  cords,&  faflened  his  feet  with  nailes  Speaking  then  chrifli- 
an  ]ike,he  doth  o6Fer  vnto  God  the  head  of  the  calfe,wbo  m  all  the 
works  which  bciaketbia  hand,  putteth  God  for  his  foundation : 

H  4  for 
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or  otlierwifc,  all  that  which  is  not  grounded  vpon  our  Lord,  not 

being  touched  bf  any,  will  fall  downe  of  it  fclfc.  He  offercth  vnto 
God  the  feete  of  the  Calfe,  who  continueth  in  good  works  vntill 
the  end,  and  is  not  weary  of  well  doing  vntill  death  ;  becaufe  the 
father  did  not  exalt  and  lift  vp  his  fonnc ,  onely  becaufe  hee  was 
obedient,but  becaufe  he  was  obedient  vntill  death.  He  doth  of- 

fer vnto  God  his  ownc  fie(b,who  doth  chaflife  it  with  faflings  and 

difcipline,  becaufe  this  our  humanity  is  fo  hardly  pleafed,  that  the 
more  wee  couet  to  content  itj  the  more  importunate  it  is  with  vs. 
He  doth  offer  his  entrails  vnto  our  Lord,  who  ncuer  thinkcth  on 

any  thing ,  but  how  to  ferue  him  ,  becaufe  our  Lord  is  fo  cafily 
pleafcd,ihatfomttimcs  thedcfires  of  the  weakc,  are  as  acceptable 
vnto  him,as  the  good  w^orks  of  the  rich.  He  doth  offer  vnto  God 
his  ownc  hands  ,  who  doth  not  employ  them  in  any  thing  but  in 

pitifull  and  charitable  w^orks ;  becaufe  there  is  nothing  vnder  hea- 
»cn,  wherewith  the  miferies  which  our  humane  frailty  doth  fall 
intOjis  better  remedied  and  helped  then  with  the  works  of  charity. 
He  oflferech  vnto  God  the  skinnc  of  his  bodv,  who  carrieth  an  cie 

ouer  his  afredions  and  appetite.  For  as  no  liuing  beaft  can  be 
eaten  vntill  his  skinnc  be  taken  of  him,  fo  God  doih  not  accept  of 
our  hearts  vntill  they  be  flaine  from  their  appetites. 

All  this  which  we  haue  fpoken,  is  out  o^ Cyril,  zn^OJ^dus,  be* 
caufc  there  is  no  fuperfluous  word  in  holy  Scripture,  nor  which  is 
notfullofmyrterie.  It  is  to  be  noted  in  this  place,  that  the  ooore 
Calfe  which  they  did  offer  in  facrifice,the  Law-maker  did  not  on- 

ly comraand  that  he  fliould  be  killed,  but  did  command  alfo  that 
hefliouldbeburncdotitof  thecampc,  and  that  in  the  dunghill  of 
afiies  which  were  made  of  the  facrifices.  This  needcth  not  to  be 

expounded  in  this  figure  ,  feeing  that  all  this  was  fulfilled  in  the 

(onne  of  God  literallyjand  when  was  it  hteral'y  fulfilled, but  whcn- 
bc  lort  hishfeinthe  dunghill  of  Go'gotha?  forthe  nnnccfthc 
Priert,  they  did  offer  a  Calfe,  andfor  the  finne  of  the  world,  they 
did  offer  Chrifl ;  they  facnficcd  the  Calfe  flaine,and  they  facrificed 
Chrili  difmembred ;  they  drew  the  Calfe  out  of  thecampe,  and 
they  did  ieade  Chrift  out  of  Hierufalem ;  they  did  burnc  the  Calfc 
in  the  mixen  of  the  facrifices  ,  and  they  did  crucific  Chrifl  in  the 

iiunghiil  of  thofc  which  were  hangcd.S.^^*'/?.^,^? rrm/-<?/'.faith; If 
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if  we  will  compare  the  (hado  w  with  the  truth,  the  figure  with  the 
thing  figured  ,  the  letter  with  the  fpirit,  and  Chrift  with  that 
which  is  written  of  him  ,  wee  ihali  finde  for  a  certainty,  that  his 
workes  doc  exceed  all  thatwbich  the  Prophecies  fpeakc  of  him. 

CHAP.   XVI. 

How  Chrifigoith  to  the  mount  of  Caluarie,  and  of  the  great  wyflerief 
which  happef^ed  vntc  him  on  the  way. 

^^'r'':^^-^  Ngariaueruntfjuemfiamprateremtem  JflactAif'z 
'^'^  Stmonem  Cyrendum  ̂ venientem^^Ct  / 

faith  %i,Marh^ey  chap.  I  j.  As  if  hec 
would  fay  ,Thc  redeemer  of  the  world 

going  on  his  way  ,  as  the  lewes  per- 
ceiued  hec  was  ready  to  fall  vndcr  his 

Croife,  they  hyred  SymonCyrenAm^ 
whom  they  did  meete  on  the  way,and 
made  him  to  carry  the  crofie  vnto 
Caluary,partly  for  money  which  they 

gaue  him,  and  partly  through  threat- 
ning  which  they  \{zA  towards  him.  There  are  reprcfentcd  vnto 
vs  highmyfteries  to  entreat  of  in  this  iourney,which  Chrift  gocth- 
towards  Caluarie,  worthy  to  be  noted,  and  ineritorious  to  medi- 

tate on  :  for  by  how  much  themorcChrifthis  lifcwsxethflior- 
tcr,  by  foniuchthcmorc  themyfteries  of  his  paffion  doc  [;rowe 
greater.  Good  lefus  being  gone  out  into  the  field,  two  thinges 
did  much  trouble  his  heart;  thatistofay,  tofce  vpon  thefodaine 
the  place  wiicre  he  fliould  be  put  to  death,  and  to  remember  what 
cflate  that  curfed  people  continued  in ,  and  of  tbefe  two  thinges, 

it  gaue  him  fdtre  greater  gricfe  that  that  holy  Citty  continued  ex- 
communicate ,  than  to  fee  thcgallowcs  where  they  would  take 

his  life  from  him. 

Now  the  fonne  of  God  beginneth  to  goe  on  his  iourney,  now 
he  beginneth  to  be  weary,  although  not  loath  to  beftowfauourx 

and  benefits  ;  for,tor  Chri ft  to  commit  this  bloudy  crofie  to  57- 

mon  Cyrer.AHs ,  "was  to  doc  him  the  greatefi  pleafure  that  eucr  v\as doiie 
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done  in  the  world.  Chryfoflome  vpon  this  place  faith,  The  wealth 
which  Chrift  had,  was  no  more  but  that  which  he  carryed  on  his 
backctoCaluarie,  that  is  to  fay,  two  coatcs  which  he  ware,  a 
crowne  of  thorncs  on  his  hcad,a  halter  at  his  throat,and  a  craggy 
croflc  on  his  fhoulders ;  the  which  becaufe  it  was  the  thing  which 
he  mofi  eftecmcd,and  the  badgewherof  he  moft  ofollvantcd,  it 
is  to  be  thought,  that  in  departing  from  his  own  croflTe,  he  dipof- 
icflcdhimfelfeofthericheft  iewell  which  hehad^Whowillnot 

fay  but  that  Chrift  loued  the  crcffe ,  as  hcc  did  his  owne  life,  fee- 
ing that  embracing  it  hee  ended  his  life  ?  and  vnto  whom  are  the 

laft  embraccments  giuen  in  death ,  but  vnto  thofe  which  we  louc 
beft  in  our  life  ?  what  loue  can  bee  compared  vnto  the  loue  of  the 
croffcjand  the  crucified;  faying,  They  loucd  fo  exccedingly,that 
they  died  both  of  them  embracing  the  one  t!ie  other  f  Seeing  that 
the  croflc  which  Chrift  at  that  time  diJ  bcare  on  his  fhoulders, 
was  the  guide  which  the  world  w^s  to  gcc  after  5  and  the  key 
^I'ith  which  Heauen  was  to  be  opened,  and  the  fword  with  the 
which  the  deuill  ft^ouldbe  vanquiflied,  and  was  the  flag  with  the 
which  Chrift  would  be  honoured  ;  it  ismanifcft,  thatingiuing 
SjmoK  Cyrenaus  his  owne  precious  crofte,  hee  gaue  him  all  the 
goods  and  honour  which  he  poflcflcd  in  this  world, 

Exiiede  medio  Buhdonii^  neferticifes  Jit  is  deit^orum  eius^  faide 
,an  Angell  to$Mn,  talking  with  him  of  the  cuill  which  was  done 
in  Bahylon  ;  And  it  is  as  if  hee  ftiould  fay  I  hauc  laboured  to  cure 

Babylon^'in^  (hee  did  not  yecld  that  1  (hould  cure  her,  but  (he  hath 
turned  againe  to  be  a  houfe  of  Deuils,  and  a  den  of  theeues.  It  is 
necclTarie  for  my  feruice,ihatyou  goe  out  of  fuch  an  excommuni- 

cated people ,  becaufe  that  otherwjfc  you  (hall  bee  partakers  in 
their  ofifences,  and  companions  in  their  puniftimems. 

Who  is  the  wicked  and  excommunicate  Bahylony  but  the  Citty ' 
oi  JJiertifalemxht  head  of/ftriefV/oe  be  vnto  thee  B^hylon  of /«- 
r/>,  the  which  in  times  paft  was  woont.to  bee  a  princely  tower, 
which  the  Angels  of  Heauen  did  watch,  and  now  arc  made  an  in- 
ferflall  den,  which  the  deuils  of  hell  doe  guard.  God  gocth  from 

'Bfhyloti,  becaufe  (he  will  not  confent  to  be  healed,  and  to  day 
Chrift  goeth  out  ofHierfffaUm,  becaufe  flie  doth  not  futfer  her 
fclfc  to  be  taught,  he  willing  to  inllruw\  her.  And  hereupon  it  is^ 

that 
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that  oftentimes  we  finne  more  by  refilling  God,  than  in  neglc- 
^ing  to  fccke  him  out. 
O  vnfortunate  Hicrufalem  that  thou  art  1 0  forrowfol  Babylon  \ 

becaule  j  to  day  there  gocih  out  of  thee  the  holy  Prophctj  which 
did  hcale  thy  children,  he  which  did  cure  the  difcafcd,  he  who  did 
raifc  the  dead  ,  and  hee  who  preached  high  fermonsvnto  thee, 
whomc  (  becaufe  thou  wouldeft  notheare,  and  muchlcflebe- 
Iccue)  thou  docft  carry  this  day  toCahiaricto  crucifie.  And 
doert  thou  not  fee  that  hee  carricth  thine  impcriall  crowne  vpon 

his  head,  and  the  garm<rnt  ot'^thy  Pricfthood  vpon  hisperfon, 
and  theroyall  ftandard  of  thy  Kingdomcvpen  hisfhoulder  ?and 
doft  thou  not  fee  that  he  carryeth  his  moft  bleflcdbody  todieat 
Caluariefand  that  which  cannorbefpoken  without  tcares,hcde- 
partcth  for  euer  from  thy  people,  &  goeth  to  feat  himfelfc  among 
thf  Genttles  ?  O  that  with  better  rcaion  ̂ emay  fay,thanhou  doft 
caft  him  out,than  that  he  goeth  our,  feeing  that  it  is  now  an  olde 
cuftome  of  his  goodnes,tbat  he  commcth  vnto  our  foules  not  be- 

ing called,and  knowctii  not  how  to  goe  fro  them.Tnleflc  they  caft 
him  out.  Vpon  thofewordes,  ̂ uraHintHiBahilofiem&noneJl cu~ 
rata ;  Rtfpertfts  faith,It  is  deeply  to  be  confidcrcd  in  this  place^thac 
God  did  firftcommaund  that  they  fhouldheale  great  Babylon, 
betorc  they  fhould  deflroy  her,  or  make  her  a  defart^  whcrcofwc 
may  infcrre,  that  our  Lord  docth  neuer  lay  the  hand  of  his  iuftice 

vpon  vs,but  hauingfirft  u-juitcd  v$,and  made  much  of  vs  with  liis 
mfrc!e;infomuch  that  after  he  is  weary  in  waiting  for  v$,hcbe- 
ginncth  by  little  and  little  to  corre(5l  vs ,  Ra/ill  vpon  the  Pfalmes 
faith,  It  is  one  of  chegreatcft  fauours  thatGod  dothtoagood 
manjtofeperatehimfromthccompany  of  the  wicked  :  in  token 
whiTcofGodtookc u4l>r.ih^tm  ftom  among  the  Chaldeans;  la- 
'feph  from  among  bis  enuious  brecheren  ;  £,(?^,from  among  the  in- 

famous Sodomites  ;  Mofes^  from  among  the  ̂ Egyptians  ;  and 

^«.'A,  from  among  the  Moabites;  and  Daniel^  from  among  the 
Babiloriians;  and  alfoChrift, from  among  the  lewcs. 

The  heauenly  father  did  holde  itforaleiTcreuill,  to  fechis 
welbcloucd  Sonne  in  the  mount  of  Caluane  to  die,  than  to  fee 

him  among foperucrfe  anationtoliue.  And  Senecav Viiox\\\%  pur- 
pole  faith,For  my  reft  and  quictnes,!  would  rather  choofe  to  die, 

than 
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than  among  naughty  men  to  Hue ,  becaufe  that  in  dcarti  there  is 
butonebiccermorfelltorwallow  ,  but  the  company  of  an  cuill 
man,is  a  continual!  torment. 

DJim^fcen  in  his  Tentcnces  faith,  For  our  Lord  not  to  bee  wil- 
ling to  die  within  the  Citty,  but  out  of  her,  is  cleerly  to  giue  rs  to 

vnderftand,  that  feeing  the  lewcs  had  (o  little  regarded  it,  that  he 
^  ould  liue  amongft  them,  they  would  makcfmall  reckoning  alfo 
that  he  fhould  d)  e  amongft  them  :  and  becaufe  the  fonne  of  God 
did  thinketo  draw  much  more  proft  of  his  glorious  death,  than 
hee  had  done  of  his  laborious  \\^€,  hee  would  not  credit  fo  high  a 
myfterie,  to  fo  vngratefuil  a  people.  What  rcafon  had  hee  to  fan- 
6lifie  curfed  Babylon  with  his  death ,  feeing  fhee  would  not  bee 
gratcfuil  for  his  death,  nor  benefit  her  fe!fe  with  his  bloud. 

Saint  Jerome  vpon  the  Apoftle  faith.  How  bad  foeuer  the  Gen- 
tiles were,  yet  notwithftanding  they  were  lefie  euill  than  the 

leweSjby  rcafon  vvherof,  our  Lord  would  rather  ̂ ^ie  by  the  hands 
ofthofe  which  were  ftranger?,  than  liue  amongft  thofe  which  he 
did  efteemc  his,  becaufe  that  in  the  end  the  Gentiles  did  acknow- 

ledge the  wickedneffe  which  they  had  done,butthewicked  lewe* 
did  neuer  confefTe  the  errour  winch  they  had  fallen  into.  Of  all 
this  we  haue  a  figure  in  holy  fofeph^  who  was  foldc  by  his  brethe- 
ren,  and  honoured  of  the  Egyptians  ;  and  Mofes  his  owne  Pa- 

rents did  caft  him  into  a  brook,  and  was  afterward  brought  vp  by 
thofe  which  were  not  of  his  bloud  ;  King  Dauidwzs  farre  better 

intreated  of  King  ̂ chi/Jj  who  was  a  Gentile,  thanofKing  Satil 
who  was  a  lew; and  leremtes  owne  countrimen  did  imprifon  him, 
and  thofe  ofBabylon  did  deliuer  him  ;  infomuch  that  Chrift  and 
thefe  were  better  with  flrangers  than  with  their  owne  neighbors. 

Saint  Ambrofevi^ou  St.  Luhf  faith,  The  fonne  ofGod  would 
goe  to  die  in  a  field,  which  (hould  be  large  and  wide,  and  not  in  a 
towne  which  fliould  be  ftraightand  compafled  about  ;  plainly 
to  {he  Wjthat  he  went  not  to  (hed  his  precious  bloud  for  one  one- 
ly  Nation  or  Common- wealth,  but  for  all  humane  nature. 

SW^arrtArd  v\>or\  the  Paflion  faith, Chrift  to  die  out  of  the  Cit- 
ty,and  not  among  thofe  which  did  liue  in  it,  but  among  thofe 
which  were  dead  on  the  dunghill,  is  to  teach  vs,  that  with  thofe 
which  haue  no  lockcs  of  vaine  cogitations ,  nor  flefli  of  worldly 

affections. 
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affcflions,  nor  fincwcs  of  deuilHni  obftinacie,  nor  sklnne  of  their 
ovvne  wils,  with  thofc  hcewill  line,  and  among  thofc  he  will  die, 
yea  and  among  thofc  hce  will  rife  againe.  Exearans  ad  eum  extra 
cafira^frohrnmeiusportatites,  faith  the  Apoftlc  to  the  Hebrewes  the 
l3rtchapter;asifherhouid  fay,  It  is  conucnient  for  vs  that  we  goe 
out  ofthe  camps  and  tumults  of  this  world,  to  die  with  Chrift, 
snd  alfo  carry  his  fhame  and  difcredit.  If  the  Apoftle  be  curiou- 
fly  vndcrflood,he  doth  inuite  vs  vnto  three  things  m  thefe  words; 
that  is  to  wit,ih3t  we  goe  out  ofthe  vvorld,thac  we  goeto  Chrift, 
find  that  we  carry  vpon  our  fhouldcrshis  croficand  rorment;  in- 
fomuch  that  it  is  nothing  clfc  ,  trucly  to  follow  Chrift,but  to  fol- 

low hina  in  his  paflion.  Icistobee  waighcd  in  this  place,  that  the 
Apoftle  dothfirft  fay  ExeA?/}Hs,  Let  vs  goe  out,bcfore  he  doth  lay 
jideuntyVmo  him  5  chat  is,  that  before  all  thinges  it  is  necelTaric 
that  we  goe  out  of  our  naughcie  life,  before  we  prefume  to  follow 
Chrirt,for  othervvjfe  we  do  rather  pcrfecute  him  than  imitate  him. 
Let  vs  gee  then  out  ofthe  world  to  feeke  Chrift,and  the  true  go- 

ing out  ought  to  be  not  fomuch  from  the  company  of  our  neigh- 
bours, as  from  the  naughtieinclination  of  our  defires,  becaufc  we 

doeoftcntimcs  dcfire  and  couct  that  which  would  be  conuenient 

for  vs  to  2bhorre,and  alfo  wee  procure  the  getting  of  that,  which 
would  be  conucnient  we  did  efchew. 

Teda  vpon  the  Apoflle  faith,  This  CpcQch, Probrnm ems por^ 
tanteSy  is  to  be  waighed ;  that  is.that  of  all  his  Pdflton, there  is  no- 

thing chat  he  would  hauevs  keepeinmemorie  fo  much,  as  his  in- 
iurie  and  difcredit.  Wherein  good  lefus  hath  great  reafon,be- 
caufe  we  arc  honoured  for  no  other  caufc,but  becaufe  he  is  difho- 
nourcd ;  and  we  haue  therefore  credit,  becaufe  he  died  with  infa- 
mie.  For  the  Apoftle  to  commend  Chrifl:  vnto  vs,  and  his  fliamc 
andinfamie,  is  to  difcommend  vnto  vs  the  world  and  his  vainc 
pomps  ;  becaufe  that  in  the  houfc  ofour  Lord  none  is  infamous 
butheewhoprocurethhono-ur ;  nor  none  honoured,£)U£  hce  who 

maketh  no  account  of  it.  >5'7W(7»i/(?  C<?//Z^f  faithjin  the  words  which 
the  Apoftle  vttererh,  Exeamas  extra  r^t/^r^i,  hce  doth  notonely 
inui-te  vs  to  follow  and  imitate  the  fonne  of  God,  but  hee  doth 
alfo  teach  vs  wherein  we  are  to  follow  him,that  is  to  weet,  not  co 

goe  bare-footed  vpon  the  waiters  as  he  did,  but  in  fuffering  as  hce 
4id 
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did  many  miuricSjbecaufc  there  is  no  better  mcdjcinc  for  a  fault, 
than  to  haue  patience  in  adueifiiie. 

STLmt  Aiigiifit»e  vpon  the  Apoftlc  faith  ,  Not  without  a  high 
myfteric  and  a  dccpe  fecret ,  the  Apoftic  doth  commend  vnto  vs 
Chrift  his  flaundtrs  and  reproaches,  and  no  other  of  all  his  deeds, 
ahhough  they  were  many,  becaufc  all  the  ground  and  foundati- 

on of  a  Chriftian  life  ,  doth  confift  in  doing  charitic  vntothofc 
which  are  in  miferic,  and  in  hauing  patience  in  aducrfitie. 

Or'tgen  vpon  the  Apoflle  faith,  For  the  Apoftle  to  fay,  bea- 
ring his  nick-naraes  and  reprochcs  ,is  to  fay,  that  wee  fhould  not 

follow  Chrift  in  the  muaclts  whichhcew  ought,  but  in  the  pati- 
ence which  he  had  ;  becaufc  that  all  men  may  be  faued  without 

doing  of  miracles,  but  without  patience  no  man  can  liue  Chrifli- 
an-like.  O  good  Iefu8,0  my  foules  loue,what  doth  it  auaile  me 
that  I  aske  plcafures  and  delights  of  chee,  if  thou  haft  nothing  to 
giueme.butrcuilingand  skorning?  How  fliall  I  dare  to  aske  thee 
reft  and  eafe ,  feeing  thee  going  this  day  to  dye  in  haft  and  fwca- 
tingf  Yea  and  if  thou  wouldft  giue  me  fonie  of  thy  owne  wealth, 
what  canft  thou  giue  mee,  but  a  thorne  of  thy  head,  or  apeece  of 
the  halter  from  thy  throate  f  What  haft  thou,  O  good  lefus.whac 
haft  thou  to  impart  or  diuide  amongrt  thy  chofcn  and  louiug 
friends,  but  the  fweate  of  thy  face,thebloudof  thy  veyncs,thc 
griefe  ofthyihornes,  and  the  loue  of  thy  bowels  ?  O  diftributer 
of  all  wealth!  Odiuider  ofalltraucls  I  Vnto  whom  diddeft  thou 

cuergiueinthislifeany  ofthy  loue,  vnto  whom  thou  didft  not 
alfo  giue  part  ofthy  griefe  f  Or  vnto  whom  haft  thou  imparted 
part  of  thy  griefe ,  vnto  whome  thou  haft  not  giuen  part  ofthy 
loue  ?  Diuide  therefore  with  mee,  O  my  good  Lord,  diuide  be- 

twixt thee  and  me  ,  the  iniuries  which  they  doe  thee,  the  fliamcs 
which  they  dikredit  thee  with  ,  the  falfe  witneflctheybcarca- 
gainft  thee,  and  the  nick-names  they  giue  thee,  for  how  many 
foeuer  thou  docft  giue  vnto  me,  yet  there  will  rcmainc  enough 
with  thee. 

CHAP.  XVII. 
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How  the  Sonfte  of  God  did  carrie  his  Crojfevfenhis  fhoulders,  vntill 
hte  did  meet evfith%^mox\  Cercnacus  ;  and  there  is  alfo  a  figure 
expoHfjded  vnto  thispurpflfe. 

ABus  ejl  prtncipAtus  fuper  humerum  eius^    "t^  a   /^ 

faith  the  Prophet  £/^,rpcaking  of  the  Pa-  ̂       '"^ 
flion  of  Cbrilt,  as  if  hce  would  iay ,  In  this 
they  rhali  know  the  McfTias  which  is  to 
come,  and  him  whom  is  dcfircd  of  ail  Na- 

tions, in  that,  that  his  armes  and  cnfigncs 
hee  (hall  carry  vpon  his  ihoulders.  The 
Prophet  vttercth  very  daintily  that  whicli 
he  faith,  that  is ,  That  the  kingdorae  doth 

not  carry  the  King  on  his  fhoulders ,  but  the  King  doth  carry  the 
kingdomc,  ̂ hia  fa^us  eft  pritJcipntPis  ftiper  hy.merum  eins  ̂   the 
which  prcheminence  Chrift  onely,  and  no  other  had  in  this  life, 
who  loaded  vpon  himfelfe  all  trauels ,  and  Icftvntohis  vaiTals  ail 
delights  and  pieafures.  O  what  great  difference  there  is  betwixt 
being  the  vaflall  and  fubiedl  of  God  ,  and  being  vaflall  vntothe 
world,  becaufe  that  in  the  ̂ orld  the  fubie6ls  fcrue  the  King,  but 
inthehoufeefGod  the  King  ferueththc  rubie6ls;  infomuch  that 
hecgiucth  vs  that  which  wefhould  giuehim;  and  hee  fcrueth  vs 
with  ihat  w  ith  the w  hich  we  fhoiild  feruc  him. 

For  the  Propliet  to  prophefie  that  Chrift  fhould  come,  and  that 
aPrince  (liould  carrie  his  kingdorae  vpon  his  owne  rhoulder  was 
to  tell  vs ,  that  the  Sonne  of  God  fhould  carrie  the  crofTc  vpon 
himfelfe,  to  die  at  the  mount  ofCaluarie,  the  which  mytticall 
prophefie,  Chrift  did  fulfill,  as  the  Prophet  had  propheficd. 

St. /<rowtf  vpon  £y^r^j  faith ,  The  Prophet  could  neuerhauc 
rbcwcn  vsinahigher  ftile,  themyHeries  of  the  crolfe  of  Chrifl, 
than  to  call  it  as  he  did, a  kingdome  or  gouemmcnt,  becaufe  there 
neuer  hath  becne  .  nor  euer  fhall  bee,  any  Kingdome  fo  rich  of 
treafures,  as  the  croffc  of  Chrift  isrichofmyftenes.  In  what  e- 
flimation  holy  Icfus  hath  the  croffe  of  his  Kingdome^  it  is  eafily 
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fccnc  in  that,  thathc  tookc  the  croflc  vp  vpon  his  fliouldcrs  ,  be^ 
forethecrofiercceiuedhiminhisarmcs.  It  is  tobeebclecuedj 

that  the  Son  of  God  did  louc  exceedingly  ,  thf  crolTc  of  his  king- 
dome,  feeing  that  he  would  put  it  vpon  his  precious  fliouldcr,  be- 
caufe  that  (to  fay  the  truth)  no  man  doth  confent  to  pur  vpon  him 
any  thing,  but  that  v.'hich  he  loueth  better  than himfclfe. 

When  two  louingfricndsmectc  together,  hee  v\hichorthcm 
two  doth  firft  laugh,  and  embrace  the  other  firft,  (hcwcih  that  he 
loueth  more  than  the  other ,  the  which  happened  betwixt  Chrift 
and  his  precious  cro{fe,both  which,  although  they  loued  one  the 
oihcr,and  met  in  ?/7/f^xhoufe,there  was  greater  tokens  of  louc  in 
Chrift,than  in  the  croffe,  feing  he  went  firft  to  embrace  the  croflc 
and  carried  it  vpon  his  fhoulder  where  he  loft  his  life,  and  where 
thecrofleby  himloflhisinfamie*  He  who  died,  crucified  in  the 

oldeLaw,  ouer  and  befidcs  that  the  poorcfoule  loft  his  li^e,  all 
his  pofterity  loft  their  credit^but  after  that  the  fon  of  God  did  die 
vpon  the  crofte,  and  did  hallow  it  with  his  bloud,  it  did  not  onely 
not  loofe  the  infamic,but  recouered  entire  and  perfeififame  to  it 
fclfe,  bccaufc  that  the  croflc  which  they  were  woont  to  put  vpon 
thecues  fliouldcrs,Emperours  doe  now  make  in  their  foreheads. 

Although  we  fay  that  Chrift  his  rule  and  dominion  did  extend 
k  felfc  no  further  than  the  croflc  which  he  carried  vpon  his  ftioul- 
dcrSj  yet  no  man  muft  holdc  him  poore  and  bafe ,  nor  difdainc  to 
be  his  vaflalljbecaufc  there  is  not  fo  great  wealth  fpread  through- 

out the  vniuerfall  world,as  that  was  at  once  in  that  blcfled  croflc, 
Chryfofiomev^on  the  myftcries  of  the  croflc  faith/fhetreafures 

which  are  found  in  the  croflc  are  fo  many,  and  the  delights  fo 
high  which  are  taken  of  it,  that  for  my  felfc  I  beleeue ,  that  how 
much  the  more  a  man  doth  tafle  of  his  myftcries ,  by  fo  much  the 
more  he  ftiall  bee  familiar  with  our  Lord. 

It  is  likcwife  to  bee  noted  ,  that  before  Ghrift  tookc 

the  croflc  vpon  his  (houldcrs,  Efay  doth  call  him  onely  Sonne, 
and  a  little  one,  but  after  that  hee  loaded  himfclfe  with  the 
crofle,  hee  doth  call  him  WonderfuU,  a  Counfellor,  the  Prince 
of  peace,and  Father  ofthe  world  to  come.  In  this  placing  of  his 
wordes,  what  other  thing  would  the  Prophet  fignifie  vnto  vs  but 
that  fithence  the  time  that  the  Sonne  of  Cod  did  caft  the  croflTe 
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tpon  his  fhouWer,  he  began  to  take  poflcflion  of  his  kingdomc, 
«nd  fhew  the  power  and  might  of  his  eftate  ?  j4»felm(is  in  his  me- 

ditations faith,Now  themurthcrcr  C/?f«carriethhis  brother  vi^<f/ 
into  the  fields  to  kill  hira;  now  lifeph  is  fouid  of  his  brcthcrcn; 
now  Moifes  goetKwith  his  rod  lo  open  the  red  fca  j  yea  and  alfo 
great  lifftfMcsncth  vpon  his  ladder  to  fcale  the  heauens  for  vs ; 
now  the  fpics  carric  the  heauic  grapes  hanged  vpon  a  ftaffc  j  now 
IcfyHd  thcCaptainc  doth  lifcvp  his  buckler  againft  iVii/w* ;  now 
Gcdeon  fiic weth  Madian  the  fvvord ;  now  Daltia  deliucreth  Samp» 
[on  to  his  enemies  ;  now  Dauid  playeth  with  his  fling  againft  Gi- 
/tax;  and  alfo  now  Ufaf  fwimmcth  in  the  cruell  waters ;  now 
I/irff^carrieth  the  wood  on  his  (houlders  ,  with  the  which  he 
Ciould  be  bun)ed;now  J^oah  makcth  his  Arke  to  efcape  the  floud; 
now  E/au  bcndcth  bis  bowc  to  kill  fome  vcnifon ;  and  alfo  now 
Moifes  hangeth  the  ferpent  in  the  aire  for  the  health  of  the  people, 
0  good  Icfus  ,  O  the  delight  of  my  foule ,  why  in  this  fo  high  an 
cntcrprife,and  fo  dangerous  a  iourncy,  doefl  thounot  tell  vs  whi- 

ther thou  goeft .'  why  docft  thou  not  teach  vs  how  thou  goel?, 
and  why  docft  thou  not  reuealc  vnto  vs,  vnto  what  thou  goel^  to  ? 
1  know,  O  good  Icfus,  1  know  how,  I  know  from  whence,  and  I 
know  why  thou  goeft.  1  know  how  thou  goeft,  that  iSjWiih  thy 

croffc ;  I'know  whither.that  ii,to  Golgotha  j  1  know  why,that  is, 
to  die;  and  I  know  for  whom,  that  is,  forme.  S,^ti£pifij»e\pon 
SAohv  faith,  Bccaufc  the  way  to  Caluaric  was  long,  and  the  fonne 
of  God  already  very  wcaric ,  the  Icwes  fearing  leaft  Pi/af  ftiould 
repent  himfclfc,  or  that  the  people  would  take  him  away,  or  that 
he  would  die  m  their  hands,  ihey  hired  Stmon  Cjreneus  comming 
en  the  way  to  carrie  bii  crofle  vnto  Caluarie ,  not  with  intention 
totakcpitieonbim,  but  with  greater  fpcede  to  crucifie  him.  Al- 

though the  holy  Scripture  dotlTfay,  that  they  did  \\\rtS$m9M  Cyrc" 
neuif  it  doth  not  fay,  that  they  did  wrangle  about  the  hiring  of 
him,or  on  the  paymeut,or  that  they  flayed  to  make  cucn  with  him, 
or  to  c0uenaDt:becaufe  the  dc(ire  which  they  had  to  takcChriftes 
life  away,  wasfo  exceeding  great,  that  he  which  firft  could,  firft 
laid  his  hand  on  his  purfe. 

Not  without  a  myfterie,  the  Scripture  laycihdowne,  whohee 
wasj  and  from  whence  be  was,  andiwhat  he  was  called,  and  from 
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wbcnce  he  came.  Hce  whom  they  hired  to  carric  Chriflcs  croffe 
onhisfiioulders,  was  ofLibea,  andnotof  Iiiric,  and  hce  was  a 
Gcntile,and  not  a  lew :  For  this  name  of  the  crofle  was  fo  odious 
vnto  the  Icwcs,  that  they  did  not  ouely  hold  him  accurfcd  which 
did  dievponit  but  alio  him  who  touched  it  with  his  hand.  Cyril~ 
his  vpon  S  lohn^  Not  being  able  to  doc  more,  they  hired  Simon  to 
Carrie  the  crofle  on  his  fhouldcrs/or  if  they  durft  they  would  haue 
done  it;  in  fomuch,  that  they  made  no  confcience  to  crucifie 
Chrift,  and  yet  made  it  a  fcruple  to  lift  the  crofle  on  their  rhoul- 
ders  Is  ir  a  greater  fcruple  to  fatten  a  man  on  the  galiowes,  then 
to  couch  the  gallowes  f  what  mcaneth  this,  Oye  lewcs,  what 
meancth  thib  f  doe  you  make  a  fcruple  to  goe  into  ?iUts  Palace, 
and  doe  you  make  none  at  all ,  to  raife  a  thoufand  falfe  wicncfles 
againft  Chrift?  Doe  you  make  a  confcience  of  touching  the  crofle, 
which  Chrift  carried  on  his  backe,  and  doe  you  make  no  recko- 

ning,to  carrie  h\m  to  be  crucified  in  the  Mount  of  Caluarie  f 

S.'S^r»^''<^ faith,  O  good  lefus,  Oredeemcrof  ray  foulc,  I  doc 
not  fo  much  meruaile  to  fee ,  that  the  Icwcs  did  hire  Simon  Cyrc 
vefis,  as  at  that  which  they  did  fee  in  thee  ,  that  they  could  not 
chufc  but  hire  him,  for  thou  waft  fo  wearied  in  going,  thatthou 
couldft  not  moue  neither  forward  nor  backward.  How  is  itpofll- 
b!e  for  me  to  rchearfe ,  that  thou  waft  fuch  an  one  in  the  iourney, 
and  that  mine  eyes  doe  notturnc  firftintoa  brooke  of  teares? 
Hee  who  would  haue  feenethee  goe  thy  iourney  of  Golgotha, 
fhould  haue  feene  thee  goe  afhamcd  to  goe  naked  ,  fvveating  on 
the  way,  fighingwith  wcarinefle,  falling  for  being  oucr-loaden, 
hurt  with  the  waight,ftumbling  with  wcakcneflc,and  bleeding  on 
thyfelfeby  the  way.  Thoudidft  goe  in  that  fort  bleeding  by  the 
way,that  although  thou  wouldeft,thou  couldeft  not  haue  loft  thy 
felfe,  becaufc  they  might  cafily  haue  found  thee,  by  trace  of  thy 
bloud. 

Of  the  hiring  oi  Simon  it  may  be  gathercd,that  the  crofle  which 
the  fonne  of  God  did  carrie  on  his  flioulders,was  knottie  to  hurt, 

grcene  to  weigh,long  and  large  to  load,rough  to  handle,  ilfauou- 
redly  {haped  to  carrie :  in  fo  much  that  with  the  weight  of  it  they 
broke  his  fhoulders,  and  with  the  fplinters  they  pulled  off  the 
«kinne  of  his  hands.  Chrift  had  one  other  great  gricfe  in  that 
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ioui'ney,thatis,  that  when  the  enemies  had  a  great  ds fire  to  make 
haft,  and  that  Chrift  with  wearinefle  could  not  moue,  oftentimes 
the  croffc  which  he  bare  on  his  flioulders,  firucke  in  the  thorns, 
the  which  the  more  hce  touched  them  vsith  thccroffe,  the  more 

thcypicrcca  him  into  the  temples.  In  all  that  iourney  of  Caluarie, 
what  other  office  had  that  croffc  of  Chrift  ,  buttorub  hisfliouU 

ders,  and  knock  the  thorncs  into  his  head  ;  Thelcwcs  did  thruft 
Chrift,  Chrift  ftrained  himfdfe  with  the  crofTe,  thecroflcpreffed 
inthcthornes,  the  thornes  broke  his  vcines ,  his  veines  gaueout 
bloud,  vniii!  they  were  \th  dry  :  in  fo  much  that  when  he  cniiie  to 
,Caluarie,hc  could  fcarce  breath,  for  wantofbrcath,  norgoe^for 

'want  of  ftrcngth,  nor  yet  liue,  for  want  of  blond.  O  my  foule !  O 
my  heart  1  why  doeft  thou  nor  goe  forth  to  meete  Chrift ,  to  take 
the  crofTe  offhis  holy  ftioulder,  rather  than  Simen  (hould  take  it  r 
Leancthen  vnto  good  lefus,  clcauevnto  the  rough  crofte,  fticke 
faft  yvwo Simon  Cyreneus^  forfurely  thou  fhouldft  either  carrie  the 

crofle  with5'/''^<»«,  oraccompanie  thyGod  vnto  Caluarie.  Remi- 
r/0j  faith,  Thelonneof  God  goeth  todieina  wide  and  fpacious 

place ;  to  let  vs  vnrierftand ,  that  the  vertue  of  his  paftion  is  not  li- 
mited onely  to  that  ludaicall  people,  but  that  hee  died  alfo  for  the 

Gentilei,  info  much  that  becaufehis  redemption  was  copious, 
the  iuftice  and  puniflnmcnt  of  thofe  which  put  him  to  death  fhould 

alfobe  very  publique.  S.-^^^j^r^?/^  in  his  Hexamcron  faith  ;  See- 
ing there  died  together  atthatcimeChrift  and  the  old  law,  and 

that  they  butted  Chrift  and  the  Synagogue  ,  it  was  very  iiift  and 
reafonable,  that  there  ftiould  a  new  law  fucceede  with  the  new 
MefTias.the  ncwfacrifice,  the  new  Altar,  thenew  crofle,  and  that 

they  ftiould  offer  vp,  andfacrifice  thenew  man  not  in  the  temple 
for  a  few ,but  in  the  field  for  many.  Or/^(f«  vpon  the  Apoftie  faith. 
If  the  fon  of  God  ftvould  haue  died  within  Hierufalcm,  the  Tewes 
would  afterward  haue  faid  ,  that  he  died  for  them  and  for  no  o- 

tbers :  and  therefore  he  would  not  flied  his  precious  bloud  where 
he (hould  be  coropaflcd  about  with  walls,.or  coucred  with  a  roof^ 
bi^  where  all  men  might  gather  it,and  no  man  dare  to  hinder  it. 
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Bow  Chrifi  didnteete  mth  Simon  Cyrcneus,  dnd^Me  hint  hu  crofe 
te  Carrie  *»  his  /h0ulder ,  and  0fthegreM  myjieries  which  art  conm 
ta'ritedin  thisfUce» 

■oc  s^  -^,  ,^ ,  _  .,=  _^a  ̂^"^  fi^*  f**i»fci9i  **4m  ifie  erit  ittpopulas,  ̂  

^ '      j^^^_7f^^'^^J^h_  ̂ f^^i^f  ntaiorerit  illo  ,  e^uu  crefcet  ingentes, 
faith  the  great  Patriarch  laceh ,  blcfHng 
his  Nephcwcs  ,  Manages  and  EphratWy 
Gf»,  48.  As  if  he  v\  ould  fay,  I  know  well, 
O  my  fonne  Icfeph ,  I  know  well  what  I 
doe ,  if  now  I  blcflfe  Efhraim  before  Mam 
najf  s,  and  although  I  take  away  the  blcf- 
fing  from  the  elder  ,  and  giuc  it  vnto  the 

younger,  it  doth  not  belong  vnto  thee,  toiudgcofit,  andmucb 
lerte  to  hinder  it  :   for  if  our  Lord  hath  taken  my  (ight  from  me, 
bccaufc  I  (hould  not  fee  thefe  my  Ncphcwes,  fo  hkewife  he  hath 
taken  thy  iudgemcnt  from  thee  ,  to  the  end  that  thou  fhouldft 
not  vndcrftand  fuch  high  myftcries.    Marke  well,  O  myfonnc 
\ojeph  ,  markc  that  the  law  which  commandeth  to  giue  the  elder- 
ftiip  or  firft  birth,  vnto  him  who  was  firft  borne,  and  that  thefe- 
condfhouldbedifinherited,  haib  force  and  flrcngih,  inhumane 
cuftome,  but  not  in  Gods  fi^ht:  where  to  giuc  the  reward  and 

prehemincnce,  and  depriue  the  other  cfhis  clderfhip ,  there  is  no- 
rerpc(^  had  vnto  him  who  was  firft  borne,  but  vnto  him  who  did 
bcft  defcrue  it. 

The  better  to  vnderftand  this  myfierie,  we  muft  know,  that  at 
the  very  infiant  and  hourc,  when  J4r<?^vvas  riadic  todic,  he  did 
ioloofc his  fight,  that  he  could  fee  nothing  at  all,  and  as  tncy 
put  before  him  his  two  Nephcwcs ,  that  is  to  fay  Afnyiaps  who 
was  the  cldtr  on  the  right  hand  ,  and  EvhrAim  ,  v\ho  was  the 

younger  on  the  left  hand ,  the  holy-  olde  man  -did  put  his  hands  a 
croffc ,  and  did  blcfle  the  fc  cond  fonne  firii ,  and  blefled  the  firft 
fonne  laft  of  all. 

There  arc  offered  vnto  ts  in  this  figure,  many  high  myflcries  if 
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wc  take  hcedc  veto  thcm,and  note  them  with  diligcncCjand  if  wc 
leaue  any  thing  out,  it  is  becaufe  we  know  not  how  to  vndcr{^and 
thcm,and  not  becaufe  there  is  not  much  to  be  faid  vpon  them.  la- 
/>^^  then  who  was  Father  vnto  the  young  children,  feeing  that 
\\o\y  lacoh  d\d  firft  bleffe  him  who  was  thefecond  ,  andhimlaft 
who  wasthefirrt,  tookehimby  thehand  becaufe  he  fliouldhauc 
bUfled  the  heire,  thinking  he  had  done  it  through  error,  and  noc 
for  a  myflerie :  vnto  whom  the  old  man  anfwered  ,  Be  quiet,  O 

my  fonne  lofeph,  be  quiet,  for  me  to  crofle  my  hands  to  blefTc  E- 
fhraimbtfove  Afatt/ups  ,  containcrh a  greater  matter  then  thou 
doofl  thinkefor,  and  for  me  to  take  away  the  elderfhip  from  Afa- 
tiajfes ,  and  giueit  vnto  his  brother  Ephraim,  1  durft  neuer  haue 
clone  it,  ifhefliould  notdeferucit,  andif  God  fhoultlno:  hauc 

commanded  me  thereunto.  S.^»'^»/?i«^faith,In  that  which  I^co^ 
doth,and  in  that  which  Jofeph  faia,it  appeareth  plainly  how  much 
moreholy  men  and  Saints  doe  fee  with  their  fpiriiuail  eyes,  then 

ilnncrs  doc  with  their  corporajl  eyes :  for  although  the  holy  Pa- 
triarch lacoif  by  reafon  of  his  blindneffe  could  not  fee  the  youthcs 

faces ,  yet  did  very  well  forc-tclI  what  fhould  fall  out  vnto  ihcm. 

Who  may  better  dc  vnderflood  by  blinde  Uc-s^ ,  than  the  blind- 
neffeofthe  lewifh  nation  ?  What  other  thing  did  the  crofle  fi- 

gure which J<fro^  made  with  his  hands,  but  onely  the  crofie  which 
the  fonne  of  God  did  beare  vpon  his  fhouldcrsr  who  were  the 
two Ncpbcwes  which  I<tf(?^hadby his  fides,  butthelewiflina- 

tion and  the  Gentile  ?  And  what  clfe  v\'as  it  for  Jace/f  to  takeaway 
the  eldeifbip  from  <^<i>f<?j7}/ the  firft  borne,  and  glue  it  to  £/?i^^<«/w 
the  younger,  but  that  the  fonne  of  God  would  disinherit  the  Sy- 

nagogue ,  and  giue  the  inheritance  of  his  bloud  to  the  Church  ? 
What  doth  it  fignific  that  Jacoi>  would  not  take  away  the  eldeifhip 
and  inheritance  from  one  Nephew,  and  giue  it  vnto  the  other,  vn- 

till  the  very  laft  day,but  that  the  fonne  ot'God  would  not  depriue the  Synagogue  of  her  inheritance ,  till  the  laft  day  of  his  life  f  O 
high  myfterie  I O  vnknowne  and  hidden  fecret  i  feeing  that  by  the 
hands  ofablinde  man  the  inheritance  of  the  Synagogue  is  dcui- 
ded,  and  by  the  hands  of  a  man  crucificd,the  merits  in  the  Church 
arediftributed!  Let  the  fecret  be  noted,  in  that  the  one  hath  a 

cro(re,and  the  other  is  vpon  the  crofie  :  the  blindc  mans  crofle  is 
I  3  made 
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made  of  his  armeSj  and  the  crofTe  of  the  crucified  of  wood  \\aco(f 
holdeth  his  croiTe  vpon  his  breall,and  Chnft  carrieth  his  vpon  his 
flioulder;  in  fo  much  that  ChriH  will  giue  vs  no:hing,whlch  com- 
meth  not  ftrft  from  his  holy  ct  ofle. 

Saint  /erome  vpon  Saint  Atatthevf  faith,  It  is  rauchco  be  no- 
ted, that  the  youth  Manafes  di\d  ncuer  wholy  loofe  his  elderfhip^ 

vntill  his  Grandfather  was  altogether  blindc ,  in  which  myfterie 
we  were  aducrtifed  ,  that  the  Genules  fhould  neucr  be  all  lighte- 

ned, vntill  the  Synagogue  fhould  be  altogether  blinde  r  what 
greater  blindncffe  could  there  be  in  the  world ,  than  to  denie  the 
kingdome  to  the  fonnc  whicli  defccnded  from©^///;/,  and  be- 

come fubie(5\:  to  the  people  of  Rome  ?  what  greater  blindncfle 
could  there  be  ,  than  to  giue  life  lo  Barray^s ,  who  killed  thofc 
thatliued  ,  and  put  Chrift  to  death  who  raifed  the  dead  t  What 
greater  bUndneffc  could  there  be,  thathauing  bought  the  bloud 
of  Chrifl  with  money,  yet  fhould  fay  to  Pilatt  that  the  vengeance 
©fit  fhould  light  alfo  vpon  their  children?what  greater  bhndnclfe 
could  there  be^tlien  to  make  a  confcicnce  to  go  into  Tilats  Court, 
and  into  the  iudgement  featc ,  and  make  none  to  crucifie  Chrifi  ? 
O  how  well  it  doth  appcarc  that  the  Icwcs  doe  come  from  a  blind 
fither,  and  that  rhcy  arc  the  children  of  a  blinde  man,  feeing  they 
did  fo  many  blinde  a6^s ,  yea,  and  which  is  word ,  they  did  addc 
folly  to  their  blmdneffe,  malice,  to  their  ignorance,  and  to  their 
fault,  obftiriacic.  It  is  to  be  weighed  in  this  place ,  that  cuen  as 
/^TiTf)^  making  a  crofle  with  his  armes  on  his  brealt,  did  takeaway 
the  inheritance  from  his  Nephew  ,  eucn  fo  the  fonne  of  God,  lif- 

ting vp  his  crofTe  vpon  his  flioulder,  did  take  away  the  blefnng 
from  the  lewifh  nation,  and  gaucicvmo  the  Gentile;  thewliicli 
he  did  when  hecdidtranfport  thecroffe  from  his  owne  flioulder 
witoSimo'JS,  5m:'^wasaGent»Ie,andnotaIew;  he  was  of  Gy- 

rene, and  notof  ladea;  he  was  a  ftranger,  andnotnaturall  ofthe 
Country ;  he  was  brought  vp  in  a  village,and  not  learned  ;  he  w  as 
a  worfliipper  of  Idols  ,  and  not  of  one  God;  an<i  yet  notwith^ 

Handing  all  this,  Chrilldid'rrufl  his  holy  croffe  wiih5/«><?»,  and 
would  commit  it  to  none  ofthepcoplc  ofthe  lewes. 

5/V»0»^^C»i^^f2ith,Theciofrc  which  Chiifi  put  from  hirowne 

OiouldcrvponiS'i«'w/iiiouIdcr,wasjiiade  ofpicccs  oftimbcr,but 

th. 
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the  croffc  which  the  Church  hath  now  in  her  trcafuric^is  all  made 
of  Sacraments  :  and  from  hence  it  is  ,  that  all  the  Sacrament - 
which chriftian people haue for  their  comfort,  haue  their  force 
andcflficacic  from  the  croiTc  and  pafllon  of  Chrill.  What  me** 
neth  this,  O  good  lefiis ,  what  meancth  this  ?  the  lewes  feeke  our 
thycrofle,  buythycroffe,  fafhionthycrofle,  and  giucth  thee  thy 
croflc;  and  doeft  thou  beftowcit  vpon  the  Gentile  C^rfSfw/'O 
that  I  am  in  no  fault  of  all  this,  becaufe  they  did  conftraine  Simon 

to  take  it ,  and  they  commanded  me  to  deliuer  it ,  an'd  they  gauc 
fcim  mony  to  carrie  it,  To  that  ofhtdas  tbsy  bought  my  b]oud,and 
to  Cyreneus  they  fould  my  crofTe. 

S^^/andlikcwife  Saint /<rr0we  doe  fay,  Ti»e  blindncffe  of /rf~ 
cobs  children  was  farrc  worfc  than  Ucohsov^nt  blindneflejbecaufe 
the  good  oldc  man  did  well  know  that  which  he  faid,  although 
he  dkl  not  fee  to  whom  hefpake  :  but  the  vnfortunatefonnes  of 
his,  to  wcct,  all  the  lewes  did  well  fee  how  Chrift  did  transferrc 
and  conuay  from  flioulder  to (houlder,  bis  croffc  vnto  the  Pagan 
Cjrenefts ,  but  they  did  not  vndcrftand ,  that  with  that  croffc  hec 
gauc  him  the  grcateft  trcafure  &  inheritance  that  cucr  was  giucn 
in  the  world. 

The  lewes  would  not  haue  confentcd  that  Chrift  fhould  haue 

giucn  his  croflc  to  Cyretieus  the  Villagois ,  if  they  could  alfo  haue 
knowne,  that  together  with  the  croflTe,  bee  gaue  him  all  the  trca- 
fute  of  the  lewes ,  for  in  that  cafe  they  would  not  onely  not  haue 
hired  him  ,  but  if  bee  had  taken  it  vpon  him,  they  would  haue 
takenit  from  him  ;  butinfine,  as  they  were  all  children  of  one 
who  was  blind,  fo  they  did  all  which  they  did  blindly.  CvriSMs 
Vpon  S  John,  filth.  If  Chrift  hisconueying  of  his  croffe  from  his 
owne  (boulder,  to  Cy>'w^^>fhisflioulder,ftiouldfignifie  nofecret, 
Bormyfteriej  as  heehadalrcadie  carried  it  halfe his  journey,  hcc 
would  alfo  haue  carried  it  Tflto  the  Mount  of  Caluarie  ;  but  the 
redeemer  of  the  world  would  in  the  eye  of  all  men ,  and  in  the 
prcfencc  of  all  men ,  and  to  the  griefe  of  them  all  ,  put  oucrhis 
ttoffe \ mo  Simoftt  which  was  to  giuc  ttand  deliuer  it  vmohis 
Chriftian  people.  If  the  children  off/rael  will  follow  their  fa- 

ther laceh  in  goodnefTe^as  they  doe  in  blindncffe,  they  fhould  be 
asyrorthicto  becpraifcd,  as  they  were  to  be  reprehended;  but 

1 4  woe 
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woebe  vnto  them,  for  as  holy  lacol>  raadca  crofle  with  his  armcs, 
not  being  able  to  fee  it ,  fo  the  lewcs  made  a  crofle  to  put  Chrift 
to  death^without  taking  good  of  it. 

Chryfojicme  vpon  the  praife  of  the  crofle  faith ;  O  high  myflc- 
rie !  O  Sacrament,  newer  before  heard  of!  for  as  vnder  the  armes  of 

laceh  fet  on  crofle,  the  youth  Mafiajfes  loft  his  inhcritance,fo  vn- 
der the  crofle  of  Chrift  Ifrael  loft  his  preheminencc,  info  much 

that  by  thisholy  name  of  the  crofle,  how  much  honour  at  this  day 
the  Church  hath  gotten ,  fo  much  infamie  by  the  fame  name,  the 
Synagogue  hath  purchafed  vnto  her  felfe.  Speaking  Chriftiar*. 
iike,it  is  here  to  be  noted,that  the  lewes  did  fitlt  throw  Chrift  out 

of  the  Citie,  before  that  he  gaue  his  croffe  to  Simofi ,  in  fo  much 
thatheneuergaue  his  crofle  vnto  the  Church  ,  before  that  they 
had  caft  him  out  of  the  Synagogue. 

By  the  lewes  cafting  out  of  Chrift,  and  of  Chrift  his  pafling 
ouer  of  his  crofle  vnto  the  Gentiles,  we  may  gather  that  oui  Lord 
doth  neuer  forget  vs,  ifwe  doe  not  forget  him,  nor  hedothneuer 

forfake  vs,  ifwe  neuer  forfake  him ;  nor  he  neuer  gocth  from  vs,U' 
we  doe  not  depart  from  him  j  nor  hee  neuer  eftrangeth  himfelfc 
from  vs ,  if  wee  be  not  vngraterull  vnto  him,  O  he  that  could  be 
CyreneHs,  O  who  could  mecte  thee  good  lefus,  in  thy  iourney  of 
Caluarie,  becaufc  that  my  ihoulderioyned  vnto  thine,  and  thine 
vnto  mine,thou  wouldft  vnload  thy  felfe  of  thy  croflc,and  put  hinr 
vpon  me ,  for  thou  couldft  noc  put  thy  crofle  vpon  my  ftieulders| 
but  thou  riiouldft  ftrft  bloudicme  with  thy  bloud,  and  being  loa- 
den  with  fnch  a  burthen,  and  n7arked  wichfuchamarke,  which 

way  foeuer  I  fiiould  goe,  tbediuels  would  runne  poft-haft  from 
me,  and  the  hcauens  would  open  all  vnto  me,  Dcuide  with  me, 

Ogoodlcfui,  deuidc  with  me  the  thrufts  which  the  hang-men 
gaue  theCjthe  waight  that  thou  haft  in  thy  crofle,  the  raylings  and 
nick-names  the  lewes  vfe  againft  thee,  the  paincsihy  body  cnda- 
reth,  the  cry  eucry  man  vfcih,  Let  hihn  goe,  kt  him  goe  j  Co  many 
torments  ss  thou  dooft  fuffer  in  thy  body,  fo  miny  myfteries 
thoudooft  celebrate  in  this  iourney;  how  dooft  thou  rruft  them 

all  with  Cyreytetis  alone ,  all  the  world  not  being  enough  to  ca-rric 
them  away  f  Sceiog  that  thou  dooft  fuffer  nnddie  for  all  men, 

v»'hy  dooft  tb.ou  not  diftribute  thine  anguifli  ancl  afiiidtions  among all 
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all  men  ?  It  is  the  crofle  of  all  the  world,  and  thou  docft  die  vpon 

it  for  all  the  world ,  and  yet  doft  thou  not  truft  thy  crolTe  with  a- 

nyhuiw'nhSj'mofiCjfreKeus  ?  Thou  docftnottruftany  withitbut 
one,ihat  is  ,  vnto  him  who  beleeueth  the  vnitie  of  thy  cflenccj 
thou  doft  truft  it  but  to  one,that  is  vnto  him  who  doih  maintainc 

the  faith  of  thy  Church ;  thou  doft  commit  it  but  vnto  one^,that  is 
lohim  who  hath  charily  with  his  neighbours;  befidesthefe,thou 
wilt  trurt  thy  crofle  with  none,nor  diuide  thy  bloud  among  them. 

It  is  time  noWjO  my  heart,  it  is  time  now,  that  you  part  your 
ftlfc  in  two,  and  that  one  part  goc  after  Chrift  a  little  and  a  little, 
and  the  other  part  accompany  ̂ «»(?>?,  to  the  endthat  ifatflidled 
Jefus  fliall  be  weary ,  you  may  giue  him  your  hand  ,  and  iiSymon 
fliali  faint,  you  may  lend  him  your  flioulder.  Loofe  him  not  out 
cfthy  fight,  doe  not  goc  from  his  fide,  for  befides  that  in  clea- 
uing  vnto  Chrift,  thou  fhalc  vnloafe  thyfelfe  from  the  world, 
thou  fhait  gather  together  the  bloud  of  the  Sonne,  and  bathe  thy 
felfe in  the  tcares  of  the  forrowfuU  Mother.  I  doc  already  re- 

pent my  felfe,  O  my  heart ,  in  faying  that  thou  fhouldctt  part  thy 
felfc  in  two,  for  now  1  fay  that  thou  diuide  thy  felfe  in  three  parts, 
the  one  wiih  the  which  ihou  maift  accompany  the  Sonne,  the  o- 
ther  with  the  which  thou  maift  comfort  the  mother,and  the  other 

with  the  which  thou  maift  htX^tSymon.  Borjauent'jreio  this  pur- 
pofe  faich,  O  good  ]cfus,0  redeemer  of  my  foule,whcre  but  one- 
Jy  heere,when  but  only  now,  haft  thou  need  that  my  foulc  ftiould 
accompany  thee,  and  my  heart  helpc  thee  ?  haft  not  thou  need  of 
company  and  hcipe,  feeing  thou  goeft  with  thy  foule  forrowfuli, 
thy  head  pricked,  thy  haire  dyed,  thine  eyes  weeping,  thy  hande* 
bound, &  thy  bones  wrefted  out  of  ioynt  f  O  if  thy  trauels  would 
.end  thus,  it  i^ouldbebuthalfe  agriefe,butouerandabouethffe, 
thou  didft  goe  with  thy  mourhbloudied.thy  fhoulder  loaden,thy 
neck  haltrcd;  ftumkjlingbythe  W3y,and  falling  from  thy  efiate. 

SwitBarfjard  to  this  purpofe  faith  ,  How  can  he  be  called  thy 
ieiuant,who  in  the  way  to  CaluarieJeeing  thy  foule drawne  from 
ihce,  doth  nocalfodrawehis  from  him  ?  Take  away,  O  good 
Lord,  the  rough  halter  from  thy  necke  ,  to  halter  my  heart  with* 
siljforby  thatmeanes  they  will  fiaken  thee,  and  pull  mee. 

^fw^/«^fai;hinhis  gloflcjThe  Sonne  of  God  did  not  giue  his 
croffe 
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crofTe  to  him,  wVio  went  out  orHicrufalcin,  to  goe  to  the  village, 
butvnto  hiia.who  went  out  ofthcvillagcto  goctoHieruralcm; 
for  the  Text  faith,  Ih^ktSymofi  came  de  vilUy  from  the  village ;  to 
giuc  vs  thereby  to  vnderftandjthat  the  Apoftata  hericickes  which 
eoc  out  of  his  Church,  hauc  no  part  in  his  death  and  crofle,  but 
raithfoli  Ghriftians,  which  remaine  in  the  Church, 

Hilarim  faith,  It  is  a  thing  to  be  wondered  at,  and  much  to  be 
notedjthat  .yy«?(?w  being  aCountrcy-man, andaPagan,  andthc 
lewes  which  went  with  him,as  it  were  Chriftians,and  that  he  was 
alonc,and  the  others  infinite  in  number,  yet  Chrift  tooke  him  for 
his  companion,  to  carry  his  croiTe  in  that  Journey, without  hauing 
any  regard  vnto  the  lewifh  nation;  wherein  he  gaue  vstovndcr- 
fiand,  thathee  doth  louc  hettcr  one  naughtk  man  which  doth 
conuerthimfelfc,  thanathoufandgood  men  which  doe  peruert 
themfelucs,  St.lerewe  faith  ,  NotvntothofcApoftatcs  which 
doe  fall  from  the  holy  Citty ,  but  vnto  thofe  Pilgrimes  which 
camcvntotheCitty,  Chrift  gaue  his  erofic ,  and  tooke  them  for 
aydes  of  his  trauailc,  to  teach  vs  thereby  that  hec  hath  no  part  in 
Chrift,  nor  Chrift  with  him,  nor  with  any  which  fall  from  him 
and  turnc  to  the  world,  but  with  fuch  as  lea,uethe  world,  and 
cleaue  vnto  him. 

Thou  doeft  loue  thofc>0  my  good  Icfus,thou  doeft  loue  thofc 
very  well,  which  loue  thee,  feeing  that  thou  didftmeete5y»i»» 
Cyreneusj  and  didft  goe  halfe  the  way  to  receiue  him,  and  the  like 
without  all  doubt,  thou  wouldeft  doe  vnto  mec ,  if  I  would  goe 
tofeekcthec,  feeing  that  thou  didft  neuerdeny  thyfelfetohim 
which  called  thee ,  nor  didft  neucr  hide  thy  fclfe  from  him  which 
did  fcckc  for  thee. 

CHAP.  XIX. 

Of  diners  fortes  effehmng  ofChrifii  and  ofmdnyDifcipUs  which 
Symon  Ccreneus  hath,  in  takiftgthccrpjfebjfQrte^nndhArtng 
if}  beittg  hyredthercunto, 

SI 



/  cjtHS  vtilt  venire pofi  mCy  Abne^et femeteip'  ̂   ,^ /^ 
fnm,  &  tolUt  CYHcemfttum^  ̂ [ec^ueitHr  ms,  ^'     - 
faidChrifi:  in  the  p.  chapter  of  %uLitke» 
As  ifhc  would  fay;  If  any  man  will  kecpe 
my  Dodlrine,  and  follow  my  fteps,  it  is 
conucnient  for  him  before  all  thingcs, 
that  hee  take  vp  the  crofic  for  his  guide, 
and  that  hee  deny  his  owne  proper  will : 
for  otherwife  although  hce  may  follow 

me,  yethcfhall  not  rcachvnco  me. 
St.  Ambrofe  vpon  thefe  words  faith,  The  Chiiftian  which  will 

followChrift,  and  take  his  croffe  vpon  him,  muflobfcriie  three 
conditions;  to  wcct,  that  hebearc  it  of  his  ownevolunrariewill  j 

and  not  as  Cyreyj^Pis  did  cany  the  cro(re,being  thereunto  conftrai- 
ned  and  hyrcd  ,  which  is  eafily  perceiucd  in  that  hee  faich,  5/  cjuit 

t'a//-,3fany  man  will,  and  he  fai.h  not,  I  comnaandhim  to-come: 
foe  the  Sonne  of  God  is  better  pleafed  that  wccferuchimnotat 
all.than  that  we  fhould  follow  hiin  forced  and  conllraincdjChrifl 

doth  compel!  no  man  to  ferue  him  ,  but  doth  leaue  it  in  eucry 
mans  hand  to  ferue  him  or  not,  fo  thatinthchoufeofGod  ,  they 
be  not  ferucd  with  forced  (laues,  but  with  intreatcd  children. 

The  fecond  condition  is,  that  hce  bearc  his  owne  croffe  vpon 
his  fl)ouldcr3,  and  not  as  Sjmon  did  another  mans  crolTe,  bccaufc 
no  man  ought  fo  to  prop  himlelfe  with  the  croffc  of  Chrifl,  or  fo 
leanc  vnto  any  holy  mans  meiites ,  that  hee  omit  to  bee  a  good 
Chrilhan  himfclfe^and  a  vcrtuous  man.- 

Tbe  third  condition  is,  that  hebcarc  his  croHc  and  afflif^ion  on 

hisfhouldcrs,not  fomuch  to  win  credit  and  fame  thereby,  as  bc- 
caufeChrili  fhould  be  praifed  in  him  ;  and  therefore  it  is  faidc. 
Let  him  follow  me,  becaufe  that  euery  man  that  vnder  the  flicw 
of  holineife  and  hypociifie,  dotli  labour  to  get  vnto  himfclfc  the 
prarfe  of  man  ,  and  not  vnto  Chrift,  doth  rather  perfecuie  his 
God,  than  follow  him.  St,  Augujlwe  vpon  St.  Lni^e  faith  ,  That 
isnotoncly  callcdaCroflV,  on  v\hich  Chrifidycd,  which  was 
made  of  wood,  but  alfo  the  life  which  honeft  men  lead  is  called  a 

«o(re,andthe  aHUi^^ions  which  holy  men  paffc  through,  becaufe 

that 
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that  all  the  life  of  a  good  Chriftian  is  nothing  clfe,  but  an  ordina- 

ry traueil,and  a  long  martyrdome.  Anfelmus  in  his  meditations 
faithjWhen  this  name  ofthccroffe  {hall  come  vnco  thy  cares,  or 
(hall  be  prefcnted  vnto  thy  heart ,  thou  (halt  not  onely  thinke  on 
the  crofle  of  wood  which  Chrift  fuffered  on,but  alfo  on  the  croflc 

of  his  trauailcSjW'hich  he  indured  in  this  world  :  becaufc  that  on 
the  croffc  of  wood  hee  was  but  three  hourcs ;  but  on  the  crofle  of 

troubles  and  pennancc,he  continued  thirty  three  yeares. 
It  is  much  to  bee  noted,  that  Chnft  did  afwell  make  a  croHc  to 

thcend  that  Chriftians  {hould  crucifie  therafelues,  as  his  enemies 
the  Icwes  made  one  for  him  ;  and  the  one  was  of  wood,  vpon 
which  lie  died;  and  the  other  was  his  Gofpelljand  for  this  muft  we 
die.ln  that,that  the  Son  of  God  did  not  command  that  we  fliould 
die,  vpon  a  crofle  of  wood  as  hee  dyed  ;  but  that  we  fliould  die 
vpon  the  keeping  of  his  Gofp^ll,  he  did  teach  vs  that  hee  is  better 
pleafed  that  we  follow  him  in  the  manner  of  his  lining ,  than  imi- 

tate him  in  his  fafhion  of  dying.  Afterward  of  alithetwelue  A- 

poftlcSjSt.P^/^r  onely  was  crucified,and  S.^^Wr^-Wjand  the  other 
ten  were  not  crucified  on  croflcs  of  timber,  but  were  all  put  to 
death  for  keeping  of  the  Gofpeli,  Dare  any  man  fay  that  of  the 
twelucApoftlcs,  two  were  onely  faued, and  the  other  not  ?  Gbd 
forbid,  that  wee  fliould  either  fo  ihinke,or  bcleeue,becaufe  it  is  a 
greater  perfe6lion  to  keepc  the  Commaundements  which  Chrift 
hath  commended  vnto  vs,  than  to  carry  for  a  Rclique  a  pcece  of 
the  crofle  which  Chrift  dyed  on.  When  the  Sonne  of  God  did  fay. 
Verily  I  fay  vnto  you,  that  the  Kingdome  of  Hcauendothfuffer 
force;  he  didadmonifli  vs  very  plainly  ,  that  an  Euangelicall  life 
is  nothing  elfc  but  a  rough  and  laborious  crofle,  from  whi,ch 
nJiughtie  men  doc  flee  andcftrangeihemfelucs ,  and  good  men 
will  follow  and  die  for. 

When  the  Apoftle  doth  cry  out,  Ahfit  mihi^^loriariy  mjiincru- 
ce  Dorawii7ofirilefH  Chrifiiy  Doe  not  bclceue,  O  my  brother,that 
hcdidnotfpeakc  of  the  crofle  of  the  Gofpel),  but  onely  of  the 
crofle  v^hich  Chrift  dyed  on.  It  is  a  moft  certaine  thing  that  ho- 

ly Paid  did  bcleeue,  keepe  and  preach,and  alfo  fufirr  death  for  the 
maintainanceofthe  crofle  of  the  Gofpeli,  but  hccdidneucrfec, 
nor  handle,  nor  yet  die  on  the  crofle  of  wood  which  Chrift  died 

on; 
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jnfomuch  that  the  prefumption  which  hce  had ,  and  the  glory 
whereof  he  glorified  himfclfe,  was  not  becaufe  he  had  becnc  cru- 

cified on  the  holy  croffe,  but  becaufe  he  had  crucified  himfeifc  in 
going  about  to  imitate  and  follow  Chrirt.  h  not  thinkc  you,the 
life  of  Cbrift ,  the  true  croflc  of  the  Chrtftians,  feeing  that  vpon 
that  croflc  all  vices  are  crucified  f  When  the  Sonne  of  God  did 

fay,  Tfilliit  crucemfuAm ;  Let  hira  take  Tp  his  croflc  j  not  without 
a  great  myfterie  hec  did  call  his  precious  life  in  his  high  doflrinc, 
his  croffe,  and  not  my  croflfe,  becaufe  that  by  the  hands  of  Cyrene" 
us  he  did  conuey  and  transferre  it  vnto  vs ,  vpon  the  way  at  hec 
went  to  Caluarie;  infomuch  ihat  to  paffe  vnto  vs  the  crofTc  which 

he  carryed  vpon  his  flioulders,  vv-as  to  giue  vs  the  grace  of  all  that 
which  he  did  merit  by  it.  O  good  lefus,  O  rcdccmci:  of  my  foulc, 
why  doeft  thou  call  the  croffe  which  is  thine,  my  croffe,  but  be- 

caufe all  the  bloud  w  hich  thou  didft  fhed  vpon  it,  thou  didft  fhcd 
formyfoule?  Ifthc  croffe  be  thy  do6trine,  it  is  rather  mine  than 
thine,  confidering  thatitbelongethvntotheetoinftituteit,  and 
to  me  to  kecpe  it  :  for  being  as  thou  art ,  chiefc  Lord  and  King, 
thou  art  fubic(5l  to  no  law.  If  we  talke  of  the  croffe  of  wood,  on 
which  thou  didft  loofe  thy  life ,  that  croffe  alfo  is  more  mine  than 
thine ;  feeing  that  it  was  the  caufc  that  I  began  to  hue ,  and  thou 
to  trie  what  it  was  to  die.  ShaUwcenotlayverie  truly  that  that 
croffe  is  mine,  and  that  very  properly  mine,  which  for  to  giue  me 
life,  tookeaway  thy  life  from  thee  ?  If  the  croffe  bee  that  which 
wecallmarcyrdome  and  punifhment,  yet  I  fay  that  it  is  rather 
mine  than  thine  ;  feeing  that  oncof  the greatcftfauours  which 
thou  coulded  doc  for  vs  in  this  life  v\'as,  to  giue  vs  thy  hfc  which 
we  fhould  follow.and  giue  vs  licence  tofufferfor  thee. 

After  that  by  the  handes  o'l  Symon  Cereneus  hec  had  conueyed 
attdpaffed  oucr  the  croffe  from  his  (boulder  vnto  ourlhoulder,  it 
isavciycertainc  cafe,  that  then  the  holy  Apof^lcs,  and  after  them 
the  glcHJous  martyrs,  did  goc  more  cheerfully  to  be  torne  in  pee- 

ces  for  Chrifl ,  than  Emperours  went  to  be  crowned,  'Barnard 
in  a  Sermon  faith  ,  Tell  me,  O  redeemer  of  my  foule,  when  thou 
didf^giuevs  thy  croffe  by  the  handes  o£  SjmoffCyreMfUs,  why 
didf^  thou  giue  It  vs  ?  A  tree  which  is  not  grcenc  to  grow,  not 
hath  root??  to  be  planted,  nor  Icaucs  to  make  a  fliadoyv,  nor  fruit t« 
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tocatcof,  but  onely  a  gallowcs  on  the  which  maIcfa(?lors  doe 
loofe there liucR  :  why  docft  thou  doe  vsafauouriii  giuingit 
vs  ?  Thofe  vnto  vvhome  I  giuemycroffcfaithCiirift,  [giueit 
ihcm  not  to  fport  themfelues  with,  but  to  traue!! ;  not  to  the 
end  iheyfhouldeatc,  but  becaufe  they iLouIdfaft  j  not  bccaufe 
they  fliould  hue,  but  becaufc  they  (hould  dye  ;  not  bccaufe  they 
fhouldbeeatlibertic,  but  bccaufe  they  ftiould  be  there  crucifi- 

ed :  Infomuchthatason  the  croflTe  were  crucified  all  my  mem- 
bers, fo  they  fhould  crucifie  all  their  vices,  Chryfgjloms  vpon  St, 

Afiitbetv  faith ;  To  carry  the  croflTe  by  force,  as  Symon  did  carry  ir, 
and  to  carry  it  willingly  as  Chrift  did  carry  it^  and  to  be  crwcified 
hauing  no  cro{re,as  Chrift  was_,and  to  carry  a  crolfe  to  be  crucifi- 

ed another  day,  as  Symon  did  carry  one,arefuch  high  myf^trics  &: 
fo  hard  to  expound,  that  it  would  be  farrc  better  counfcU  to  oc- 
cupie  our  fclucs  in  weeping  for  thenj,than  to  endcuour  our  felues 
CO  declare  them. 

Cynlimw^on  this  place  faith,  Thofe  bearc  willingly  the  croflTe 
ofthc  Sonne  ofGod  vpon  their  flioulders,  who  futtcr  all  which 
they  fuflfer  with  a  checrefuJl  minde  for  the  loue  of  Chrirt,  whomc 
our  Lord  doth  not  pay,  onely  the  good  workes  which  they  doc 
for  him ;  but  alfo  the  ioy  and  cheerefulnelfc  with  the  which  they 
doe  them.  Thofe  likewife  doe  carry  the  croffe  by  conftraint  with 
Cjrenens,  which  doe  all  which  they  doe,  murmuring  and  grudg* 
ing,  whofc  workes  are  neithcracceptable  vnto  God, nor  grateful 
vnto  man  ,  becaufe  there  is  nothing  more  gricuous  to  mans  heart 
in  this  life,  than  to  be  caufcd  himfelfe  to  ferue  ,  or  fuffer  himfelfe 
to  be  fcrued  by  conflraint.  He  doth  carry  the  erofle  ofChnft  by 
force  with  Symon,  who  doth  not  preach  fo  much  for  to  doe  good 
vntofoules,astogctcommoditievntohimfilfe  ;  infomuchthac 

tvecallfuchaonenotanEu'angelicallperfon,  but  ahyred  prea- 
cher. With  ̂ /wowC^r^f^^w  that  preacher  is  hyrcd,  which  put- 

teth  the  wordofGodonfale,  and  hee  who  will  not  preach  the 
GofpcU,  jf  they  doe  not  firfl  warrant  him  that  he  fliali  be  paide; 
infomuch that  thefe  are  worfer  than  Symon^  and  are  companions 
vnto  wicked  Ittdas  :  for  \{/uiias  foldc  his  pcrfon,  fuch  a  Preacher 
doth  fell  his  dodlrine.  He  doth  alfo  carry  the  erofle  by  force,  who 

not  for  good,  but  for  fomecuill,  vvillbeaChril^ian,  and  a  good man. 
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man,  the  which  appeaicth  plainly,  becaufc  thatiffuchaonedoe 
lookc  vntohimfclfc ,  and  force  himfclfe  to  iiue  a  retired  Hfe,  hce 
doth  it  not  becaufc  lie  is  tberunto  bound, but  for  the  fsare  he  hath 

ot  being  puniflied.  O  how  many  more  Difciplcs  there  be  which 
follow5;w<>«than  which  follow  Chrift  ;  who,if  as  they  had  en- 

ded with  their  confcienccs,durft  alfo  end  with  their  {hamc,would 

DOt  onely  not  take  vp  and  beare  the  erode  of  Chrift  willingly ;  no 
nor  yet  take  it  vp  by  conftraint  with  Symon.  Barnard  faith,  It  rs 
not  conuenient  for  the  fcruant  of  our  Lord  to  take  vp  the  crofle 

of  Chrift  by  conflraint ,  nortotakeitatthehandes  of  thelewcs 

being  hyred  :  for  of  fuch  a  one  it  may  be  faid,  that  if  he  doc  pen- 
nance,  or  vfe  any  abftinence,  it  is  not  fo  much  becaufc  he  will  doc 
it,  as  becaufc  he  cannot  chufe  but  doe  it.  He  doth  carry  the  croffe 

by  conftraint  with  Symon  Cyreneus,  who  doth  not  breake  his  faft, 
oncly  becaufc  he  hath  nothing  to  cate;  and  he  who  doth  not  com- 

mit adultcric,  becaufc  hec  doth  not  know  with  whom  to  finnc; 

and  hee  who  doth  di(fcmblc  with  his  enemie ,  onely  becaufe  hee 
knowcrhnothowto  beaucnged  ;  and  he  who  isnotcouctous, 
becaufe  hec  hath  nothing  to  keepe  :  fo  that  in  him  not  to  be 
naught  and  vicious,  is  not  to  be  attributed  to  his  perfe6lion,  but 
becaufc  he  wanteth  occafion  to  doe  it 

Hce  dotli  carry  the  crofle  ofChrift  by  conflraint  on  his  flrjoul- 
ders,  who  being  tempted,  fallcth;  andhec,  who  hauing  hunger, 
eateth  j  and  hec,  who  hauing  oportunitic,  committeth  adultcric; 
and  he  who  being  angry.chideth:  fo  thatfucha  one  islikcvnto* 
naud  wall,  not  well  troadcn ;  the  which  in  receiuinq  a  little  raine, 
fallcth  to  the  ground.  With  Cyreneus  did  carry  the  crofle  of 
Chrift  by  conftraint  wicked /Wrf/,  when  hec  foldc  Chrift  ;  and 
inconftantSt.  Pf/^r  when  hec  denycd  Chrift  :  whereof  the  one 
through  couctoufncfle  of  gathering  together;  and  the  other  for 
feareofdying  fell  with  the  crofle  to  the  ground,  when  they  did 
fell  and  deny  the  maker  of  fife. 

Such  carry  the  crofle  of  Chrift  halfc  the  way,  which  begin 
with  great  feruencie  and  deuotion,  and  in  the  bcft  timegrowc 
flacke,  and  that  which  is  worft  of  all  is,  that  they  arc  afterward 
iTiore  remifle,  than  they  were  woont  to  be  deuout.  Others  there 
be  which  carry  the  croffe  of  Chiift  from  the  midft  of  the  way; 

and 
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and  Tuch  are  tho(c  which  in  their  chiUhood  and  youth  were  in 
the  world  vaine  and  worldly,  and  became  afcerward  vcrtuous 
and  rctyred  :  infomucb  that  if  the  world  tooke  from  thcni  the 
flower,  they  gaue  to  God  the  bran.  Remtgiut  vpon  %t.Luke  faith. 
Seeing  the  fonne  of  God  did  not  leaue  off  to  carry  the  crofle  vp- 

on his  fliouldcr,  vntill  themiddleof  the  way,  where  being  very 
weary,  hee  gaue  it  vnto  Symw  Ctrenetssy  we  ought  not  giuc  oucr 
the  vndertaking  of  vcrtuous  workes,  although  they  bee  rough  to 
carry,  and  heauy  t«  loadc  j  becaufe  that  our  Lord  will  take  it  in  as 
good  reckoning,  the  carriage  of  bis  crofic  as  farrc  as  we  can,  as  if 
we  fliould  carry  it  whither  we  ought. 

CHAP.  XX. 

why  Chr/fi  didmt  earrie  his  crofft  more  th/m  ha/fir  the  r^My^  and  why  hi 
^auettthestherhalfe  to  Symon  (9  carry,  A»d  of  the  great feeret^ 
which  are  centainedin  this  myfierie. 

J  non  fottteris  afcendere  in  wontent ,  faluttm  te 
fas  tn  SegorS^\^  the  Angcll  vnto  Z-ofjCencf. 
\<y.  whenhe  commanded  him  to  goe  out  of 
the  land  ofSodame;  as  if  he  would  fay,  See- 

ing the  great  God  of  Ifracll ,  vfcrh  no  pre- 
tence or  colour  in  that  which  hee  commaun- 

deth,nor  is  not  to  be  fufpe6^cd  in  that  which 
heeforbiddeth,  if  by  chance  thou  flialt  not 

be  able  to  goe  vp,  fauc  thy  felfe  in  the  top  of  the  hill  Zoar,  ftay  in 
ihcraidft  of  the  iourney,  in  the  village  of  Zoar,  and  I  giue  thee 
this  licence  vpon  condition  that  thou  neucr  leaue  oflfgoingvp, 
rntill  thou  be  fo  weary  that  thou  can  goe  vp  no  further.  Of  that 
which  the  Angcll  faid  vnto  Z/fff,  and  of  that  which  Chriftdid  to 
CyrrwK/ going  to  Caluarie  :  that  is,  that£»ordidfauehimfelfein 
themidft  ofthehill,  and  Chrift  left  hiscroflcinthemidft  ofhis 
iourney.  We  arc  plainly  giucn  to  vnderftand,  what  a  good  Lord 
we  baue,  and  how  good  a  maifter  we  ferue ,  feeing  he  contentcth 
himfelfe,  that  in  matters  •f  his  feruicc  we  begin  them,  and  if  wee 
tan  doe  no  more,  that  wc  end  there,    StMregorie  in  his  paftorall 

faith, 
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faith,  Tn  the  way  of  pcrfcftion,  and  in  rigour  of  religion,  we  will 
not  fay  that  he  doth  but  little^who  trauellcih  vntjll  hcfwcatc,  and 
gocth  vntill  he  fall  dqwHc. 

It  IS  much  to  be  noted ,  that  the  Angell  did  firft  command  Let 
to  force  himfelfc  to  get  vnto  the  height  of  tKe  hill,  before  that  hcc 
{houldftaybelowein  the  village  ;  in  which  commandemcnt  wee 
arc  taught,  thatin  thefcruiccofour  Lord  ,  wcefliould  firft  goc 
fweating  and  breathing  to  pcrfc5^ion,  before  wee  withdraw  our 
hand  from  aufteritic  and  penance,  becaufethat  oftentimes  wc  arc 
able  to  endure  much  more  then  wee  thinke  in  onr  fclues.  Anfel- 
mfts  in  his  Meditations  faith.  Of  my  felfe  I  fay  and  confefle^that  I 
hauc  great  reafon  to  confeffc  myfclfe  of  my  floath,  tbancom- 
plaineof  my  weal<cneffe,becaufcthatIcould  goe  forwaad  in  ma- 

ny good  workcs,  if,  as  I  hauc  ftrcngth  to  begin  them,  I  had  a  will 
and  heart  to  end  them.  Our  Lord  telling  vs  by  the  Prophet,  C»w 
fffifum  i»  tri^Hlattene  ̂   What  tribulation  can  fall  vpon  v$  in  the 
world  To  great  or  grieuous,  which  wc  cannot  be  able  to  fuffcr,  be- 

ing afliftcd  with  his  holy  grace  r  Saint  5«rr»^r<!^ faith,  At  the  very 
inrtant  that  thefcruant  of  our  Lord  doth  determine  with  himfelfc 

to  feruc  Chrift  ;  prcfcntly  in  the  fame  moment  of  time  Cbrift 
commcih  to  fucker  him :  And  of  my  felfe  I  dare  affirmc,  that  1  did 
ncuer  occupy  my  heart  in  any  good  thought,  but  I  felt  Chrift  pre- 
femly  ftand  at  my  fide.  O  how  many  there  be  in  this  world,which 
vndcrthecolourof  being  wcakc and  feeble,  will  notonely  not 
goe  vnto  the  top  of  the  hill,which  the  Angel!  commandcd,no  nor 
yet  vnto  the  midft  where  Let  remained !  infomuch  that  ihey  giue 
oucr  the  workcs  of  vcrtue  for  pure  niccncffc  and  daincincfle,  9ii6 
make  vs  belccuc  that  they  doc  it  through  weakenefle,  Seneca 
faith ;  I  hauc  fcene  many  forbeare  to  be  honeft  and  vcrtuous,  fay- 

ing that  they  were  wcakc  and  tender,  whom  if  we  fliould  aske  how 
they  knew  themfclucs  to  be  rather  weake  than  ftrong,they  wil  an- 
fwere  vs,  that  they  hauc  not  tried  it,  but  they  haue  gcfTed  it :  in  fo 
muchthat  they  know  vices  by  expcriencc,&  of  vertucs  they  fpcak 
by  gcffe.  Giue  ouer  then  my  brother,giue  ouer  to  be  a  ge{fer,and 
begin  to  proue  what  it  is  to  be  vcrtuous  :  for  if  thou  once  takeft 
pleafure  in  the  works  ofvcrtue,thou  wilt  take  them  fro  thence  for- 

ward for  a  paftimc,  Inflaf  the  traitor  was  one  that  tookc  the  crolTc 
K  of 
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ofChrift  timely ,  and  fell  on  the  ground  with  Ic,  before  he  ended' 
h\s  journey  j  but  S.P^ul  did  not  (o,  who  if  he  tookc  the  crofTc  bz- 
inr,ot  full  yc ares ,  yctlcfc  it  nor^nnll  he  hid  ended  hisiourncy; 
infomuch  that  it  is  becr.er  to  come  to  the  fcruice  of  our  Lord  ]a:e, 

and  perfeucrinit,  then  to  come  timely ,  ifwegiue  itouerinthc 
be{TtirT5C.  In  theparabk  of  our  Lord ,  thofe  were  ns  \jvell  payed 
which  went  to  digge  in  the  vineyard  at  cleuen  of  the  clocke,  as- 

thofc  which  traucUcd  from  one  ofrhc  clocke ;  w^hcrcin  our  Lord' 
fliewcd  himfcJfe  to  he  a  iuft  ludgcand  a  very  pitiful)  and  mercifuir 
father,  feeing  chat  be  payed  the  firft  all  which  hec  hadpromifed 
them ;  and  gaue  alio  vnto  the  laft  ,  more  than  they  had  laboured 
for.  Gregoris  in  an  Honiily  faith ,  In  cafe  of  beflo  wing  a  reward, 

or«^iu"*ngpuniflimetit ;  God  doth  neucr  tie  himfclfe  vnto  the  ri- 
gour of  the  law,  becaufe  he  doih  al  waics  punifh  lefle  then  wc  de- 

feruejSnd  pay  vs  for  more  than  wc  f.rue  fcr. 
Thou  mufllearncjmy  brother,  that  if  our  Lord  fhould  not  pay 

vs  for  more  then  v^'cferne  ror,wef!iou'dreturnc  himmonvbackc 
for  the  meate  wc  cate.  What  can  that  man  dcferue  in  the  prefcncc 
of  his  God,  who  neuer  ceafcth  tolinne  againlThim  /  O  what  a 
great  comfort  it  is  vnto  vs,  which  arc  finners ,  to  tbinkc  tliat  the 
vyorkemen  came  into  the  Vineyard  late,  and  that  Chrift  went  to 
thefca  to  vifite  his  di  fciples  late,and  that  Cyrenepts  tocke  the  crofle 

late,  and  Saint /'4«/ came  to  the  faith  late  ;  for  all  this,  istogiuevs 
great  hope  and  confidence,  that  although  wc  come  Intc  vnto  his 

ieruice,hc  will  not  onely  not  fend'vs  away,  but  will  alfo  deliucr vs 
a  portion,  and  aloe  vs  a  part  in  bis  houfc.  S./^ro»2t' writing  vnto  a 
certaineMonkCj faith;  poe  not  forbears  my  brother  £»r.«/,  to 
cometothe  wiidernelTc  to  ferue  our  Lord  ,  becaufe  th©u  didd 

thinkc  that  there  arc  fuch  perfefl:  men  here,  thst  thou  flialt  net  be 
able  to  be  cquall  with  them  :  for  I  tell  thcCj  that. the  houfc  and 
goodneffc  of  our  Lord  is  fo  common  wmq  all  men ,  that  there  is 
nothing  in  it  which  is  denied  tlic  good;nor  aateinit,whichisfl)ut 
againft  the  bad.  How  wilt  notthouthat  the  houfc  of  GndiTiould 
be  open, and  common  vnto  all  men  ,  iceingthar  hee  is  the  father 
and  Lord  of  all  men  ?  And  docft  th«u  not  know,  that  in  the  houfc 

ofGod  they  open  to  reward  the  good;  and  to  the  bad  they  open 
to  pardon  ihcmf  Neither  bccaufc  thou  haft  bcenca  long  time 

naughty 
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naught;  neithet  bccaufethouartgrovvneoldinthyfinnes,  thou 
ouf  htcft  to  leaue  to  rake  the  croflc  and  follow  Chrift.  And  fur- 

thermore, thou  fiioiildeft  put  before  thine  eyes,  not  on€:Iy5'/w*» 
Cyrencus ,  which  tooke  the  croflc  latcbytheway  ;  butalfothe 
thicfc  which  tooke it  very  late :  for  eucn  vntill  the  laft  moment  of 
death,  God  keepcth  his  gates  open  for  thee.  Seeing  that  Chrift 
doth  carrie  the  croflfe  v\  hich  thou  fhouldeft  bane carried,vntill  the 
niidft  of  the  way :  why  wilt  not  thou  carrie  it  with  Cyrevcus  vntill 
theend?  Itwasnoc  done  without  a  great  myftcrie  ,  thatChrift  *^^ 
would  notcarritcthc  croffe  vntill  the  end  :  nor  yet  xXx-xiCynmits 
-{hould  carrie  it  from  the  beginning,  but  that  the  labour  (hould  be 
dcuided  among  them  both,  to  giue  v$  to  vnderftand  thereby , that 
wc  without  him  cannot  better  our  fclucs ,  and  that  he  without  v$ 
will  not  pardon  vs  our  finnes ;  fo  that  on  our  fide,chcre  is  required 
amendment ;  and  on  his  fide  mercie. 

In  that  laborious  iourney,  from  P/Airjhoufc,  vntothcMounc 
ofCaluarie,  Chritt  tooke  more  fpace  of  time  to  carrie  thcgrofle 
on  his  fiioulders,  then  Cyrcnetts  did ;  and  reached  more  in  the  do- 

ing ofit,  then  Cjfreneus  did  i  toteachvs  thereby,  that  in  cafe  of 
pardoning  vs,and  being  come  to  rhc  iumpe  of  examining  vs ;  our 
Lord  murt  bring  more  with  him  from  his  ownc  houfe,  than  our 
lufliccdothdeferue. 

There  is  likewifc  another  kinde  of  people  which  doe  carrie  the 
croflc  vpon  their  fhouldcrSjnot  to  be  crucified  on  it,as  Chrift  was; 
butbecaufe  others  fliould  be  crucified  on  it ;  as  Qrtneus  did,  who 
barethc  crofle,on  which  they  flioijld  putChrift  to  death,and  him- 
felfercmainefafc  and  found  :  yea,  he  was  not  onely  crucified  on 
kjbnt  they  payd  him  the  hire  of  his  iourney. 

Chrtfojiewiev^on  the  praifc  of  the  crcfie  faith,  ̂ \x.\\  CyrcMettt 
hcc  doth  carrie  the  crolTe  to  crucific  another  ,  who  througk 
naughtincfleandfalfcwitneflc  doth  difcrcdit  his  brother:  for  of 
the  two,  it  is  a  leflcr  hurt  to  crucifie  one  in  his  pcrfon^thcn  to  take 

away  his  fame.  When  doelUhou  make  a  crofl'e  to  kill  thy  neigh- bour with  ;  but  when  thou  docft  make  fomeconfpiracicagainft 
him  ?  When  docft  thou  crucinc  him  among  rhceues,  but  when 

thou  doeft  compare  him  vnto  other  naughne  mcnf  When  docft' 
thou  fttikc  him  to  the  heart  with  a  launcc,  but  when  thou  doeft 
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bcEcauc  hJm  of  all  his  creditc  f  When  doeft  thou  glue  him  to 
drinke,  gall  and  vineger ;  but  when  the  good  vvorkcs  which  hee 
doth,  thou  doeft  wrcft  and  condcmne  them  for  naughtic  ones  ? 
When  with  the  hangmen  doeft  ihou  laugh  at  thy  brother  cruci- 

fied, but  when  of  the  hurt  that  thou  haft  done  vnto  him  ,  thou 

doeft  take  picafure  and  contentment?  What  wilt  thou  that  I  fay 
more  vnto  thee,  but  that  fo  many  times  thou  doeft  call  to  thy 
remembrance  thy  ownc  paflTion  ,  as  thou  doeft  take  reuengcmcnt 
vpon  thine  enemies?  C/r/Zf/s^/vpon Saint  loh»iiit\\,0  how  many 
more  difci pies  Cyrevem  hath  thanChrifthach  !  Who  doe  make 
croftcsnot  to  crucifie  themfelues,  but  to  loofe  their  brothers;  in. 
fomuch  that  then  they  haue  them  crucified  ,  when  they  are  whol- 

ly dishonoured.  With  Cjrenens  hec  doth  carrie  the  crofle  to  cru- 
cific  another,  who  hath  no  fecte  to  goe  to  Church ,  nor  hands  to 
giucaimes,  noramindetoforgiueiniuries,but  forali  that  hath  a 
heart  toinacntthcm,  and  tongue  to  vtter  them;  infomuchthatin 
his  heart  he  fliewcth  himfelfe  fufpitious,  and  in  his  tcnguc  maliii- 
Ous.  V^\\\\CjreneHs\it  doth  carrie  the  crolfe  to  crucifie  another, 
vnto  whom  no  man  doth  wi{h  hurt  vnto,  nor  fpeakc  c uill  of,  and 
yet  is  fo  bad  himfclfe,  and  fo  enclined  to  doc  euill,  that  hee  think- 

cth  vpon  nothing  but  vpon  naughtincflc  ,  fpesketh  nothing  but. 

naughtincfte,  nor  neucrd^oth  any  thing  but  naughtineffe;  who, 
as  the  Salamander  dieth  when  the  fire  goeth  our, fo  is  he  ro  w  here, 

whenhcraifctb  notafcandall.  With  Qr^^j^-^/x  he  doth  carrie  the 
crofle  to  crucifie  another,  who  being  a  Prelate  or  Preacher,  doth 
inuitc  others  to  doc  great  penance  ,  and  vie  much  abftinencie, 
and  yet  will  neuer  proue  it  themfeliics  ;  fo  that  like  true  difcf- 
ples  o^ Simon  Cr^£V7f«/,thty  laboured  to  crucifie  others,  and  take 

pleafure  themfclues.  Teeter  Blejhijts  faith  in  an  Epiftle,  Wirh 
Cyreneus  hec  doth  carrie  the  crofle  to  crucifie  mee  and  nothim- 
felfe,  whomakethmeto  Faft,  himfclfe  being fbll;  whomakcth 
mcgoe  naked,  himlelfe being cloathed;  whomakcth  meetorjfe 
early,  himfelfc  lying  in  bed  ;  who  commandeth  me  to  labour  and 
trauell,  himfelfc fporting himfelfc:  and  alfo  heewhopreachcth 

patience  vnto  me,  hauing  himfclfe  none  at  all.  And  hee  add^eth 
further,  1  doc  not  hold  him  for  a  father,  but  a  father  in  law ;  nor 
for  a  Preacher ,  but  a  falfe  dealer,  who  in  the  counfcis  which  hee 
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gtucth  me,  is  another  Saint  ?4«/,and  in  the  vrorkes  which  he  doth 

tojne,  is  another  Cyrenekj,  Psnunt etiimonera grAuiA& imfortayi- 
ltd,&c.  faithChriftrpcakingofthe  Pharifes  ;  asif  he  would  fay. 
They  preach  in  their  chaires,  and  put  vpon  their  fubiccls,  burdens 
vvhichtheycannoibeare  ,  md  commandcments  which  are  not 

connenient  to  kecpc ;  and  yet  they  ihemfelues  arc  fo  fine  and  de- 
licate in  their  ownc  perfons ;  and  m  their  ovvnc  life  fo  licentious, 

that  they  will  neither  bcare  thein  with  others,  nor  yet  helpc  them 

^*'ith  one  finger  ro execute  them.  Ihcvfovdimportaiiilia,  is  to  be 
noted;  that  is,  that  they  loadetl"icmwich  burdens  not  able  to  be 
borne,  and  vnctediblc  burdens  ,  wherein  the  Sonne  of  God  is 

much  gricued  and  moitfied  ,  and  his  Gofpcll  greatly  difcrcdited  : 
for  he  hauing  hid  that  his  yoke  is  fwect.and  his  burden  light,they 
make  ofthe  Church  a  Synagogue  ,  he  hauing  made  of  the  Syna- 
gcgueaCburch.  Whcndid  the  Sonneof  God  make  cf  the  Sy- 
nagogiuea  Church,but  w  hen  vpon  the  crcfle,he  gauc  an  end  >nto 
the  old  LaWj  aed  infiituted  another  new  Law  ?  Who  doth  make 

ofthe  Church  a  Synagogue,  but  onely  he  which  maketh  the  Law 
vhichChriH  madefwcct,  become  intoUerable  ?  Itisalfotobc 

noted  that  Chrii't  faith,  Dtgiteautemfue.&c.  That  is,  that  not 
onely  they  will  not  take  the  burden  vpon  their  Shoulders,  no  nor 
fo  much  fishelpe  with  one  finger  to  loadethem,  where  we  may 
boldly  lay  ;  thateuenas  by  the  two  hands  are  vndcrftoodc  the 
twoTcftaments,andby  the  rcnne  fingers  are  ̂ nderfiood  the  ten 
commandement* :  fo  m  like  maner ,  wc  will  fay  of  him,  that  he 
doth  not  put  one  finger  to  the  workc,  who  doth  not  keepe  one 
onely  commandement.  Venerable  ̂ ede  faith,  Hee  is  a  brother 

of  the  naughtic  Pbarifees,  who  iaChriBian  Religion,  BOtob- 
feruing  that  which  ii  of  the  g^reateft  fubftance  in  the  faith, 
puttetn  great  rigour  in  keeping  the  ccremoniall  part  thereof: 
info  much  that  fuchaoncis  like  vntoafoolifh  Gardener,  who 

if  his  Tree  hauc  leaues,  carcrh  not  at  all,  if  all  the  fruitc  bee 
loft. 

It  is  alfo  to  be  waighcd ,  that  Chrift  doth  not  rebuke  the  Pre- 

lates ofhis  Church ,  becaufe  they  ̂oc  not  labour  with  all  the  fin- ' 
gcrs  of  their  kand  ,  but  becaufe  they  will  not  labour  fo  much  as 
with  onefiDger ,  thereby  to  teach  vs,  that  the  good  gouernment 
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of  a  Prelate  cloth  not  fo  much  conflft  in  the  vvearyingof  his  ownc 
body,  ssinhauinga  great  care  oner  all  liis  bufiiieffc.  VVhydoeft 

thouthinke,  my  brother,  that  Chnfidoih not  aske  ot^thcc  fo 
much  a>  the  corpora'!  labour  of  on:  finger,  but  br  caufe  that  in  fpi- 
rituali  thinp.s  then  fiiculdrt  employ  all  thy  hart  ?  For  as  ̂ /B^r-^ard 
faith,  Chrill  did  not  command  Prelates  to  take  iourncycs,  but  to 
ceach,  nor  to  cigge  but  to  prc3cb>  nor  to  fvvca:  but  to  watch,  nor 
toaucmcntiheirreuenewcs,  but  looke  vnto  their  coiients,  for 

in  the  latter  djy ,  Chrift  will  not  aske  whither  they  haue  erncheti 
thcMonalhrie,  but  whether  they  haue  fcrued  him  iniheCXuire: 
To  command  that  the  Prelates  of  his  Church  ,  fliould  touch  the 
burden  at  the  leaft,  with  one  finger  ,  is  to  fignifie  vnto  them  that 
he  doth  not  exclude  them  from  any  trauell  :  for  vnto  that  Pre- 

late vnto  whom  our  Lord  doth  giue  llrength  to  labour,  he  ought 
to  bcftowe  it  in  his  feruice ;  becaufc  that  if  he  trauell ,  and  if  his 
v;orkcs  be  more  then  his  words  ,  let  him  be  affured  that  hee  (hall 
animate  other?,  and  merit  for  himfclfe.  Th.e  Prelate  doth  trauell 

more  w  ith  one  finger,thai)  he, who  is  vnder  him  v\  ith  all  his  body; 

foraccordmgvntor'/«?r(?,  mens  hearts  arc  much  more  moued,  by 
the  examples  which  they  fee,  than  with  the  words  which  they 
hcarc. 

Finally,  wee  fay,  that  Chrift  did  firfl  put  his  hand  tcr  the  crofle 

before  Cyeftetis,  thereby  to  teach  vs  that  the  Prelate  fi-vould  beat 
workc  before  his  fubif (ft :  for  othcrwife  it  fhou'd  be  as  \iCyremus 
badciuenthe  croffe  firlito  Chrift  ,  and  n£>t  Qhx\{k  lo  CyreKcus, 

What  other  thing  is  it- for  Chnft  tobearehiscrofle  vntillhe  were 
wcarie,  butthattlie  good  Prelate  js  bound  to  trauell,  vntill  hee 
bee  able  to  trauell  no  more  /  Then  the  Prelate  dotb  bearethe 

cro(fc  halfetheway ,  and  thefubieii  beareth  it  cut  vnco  Calua- 

ric,  when  the  Prelitc  doth  begin  to  worke,  andthcfubici-'lend- cth  it. 
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H:>»  the  (i  muckers  of  Hieru ft/em  wstitwefpiH^  after  Chrtj},  an  dhow 

he  had  greater  cowp^J/ioa  on  the  teares  which  they  didtveepe,  than 

of  the  torments  which  hedidfujfer, 

EcjHehatftr  eum  mult  a  turi^a  pemlt ,  <^  mu-  ̂   ̂^^  -^  -i^ 

lierum  c^tiA  p'augebant  ̂   UvtentnbnntHr 
ctim ,  faith  Saint  Ltike\v\  the  i:^.  chapter, 
As  if  he  would  fay;  When  they  did  leadc 
^ood  Icfus  to  be  crucified,  to  the  Mount 

ofCaluaric  ,  there  went  after  him  a  great 
multitude  of  men ,  and  a  great  company 
of  women  ,  and  the  office  which  ihcy  did 
vpon  the  v\ay,  was  ,  that  the  men  wrnt 

tormenting  him, and  the  women  went  weepino  by  him.  IJtUrhis 
to  this  purpofe  faith  ;  When  the  Sonneof  God  came  into  this 
world,  finding  none  to  redccme,  nor  any  for  whom  to  die,  but 
onely  men  and  women :  his  plcafure  was  and  he  commanded,  that 
as  well  the  women  as  the  men,  fliculd  be  prefent  at  the  time  of 
his  deaihjbccaufe  they  fhould  be  both  certaine  that  none  of  them 
wasvnrcdeemcd.  w4g«;o» in  his  glofic  faith  ;  IfChrift  fliould  haue 
died  among  women  onely,  they  would  haue  faid  that  he  had  died 
for  them  alone ;  and  if  he  had  died  among  men  onely,  they  would 
haue  faid  that  hec  had  died  for  them  alone :  and  becaufe  they 
fbould  haue  no  doubt  ,  but  that  his  redemption  did  extend  it 
fclfe  and  reach  vnto  all ,  his  will  was  that  all  fhould  bewitneflcs 
ofhis  death. 

Miferationes  eius  fufer  omnia  tpera  eipfsfaith  the  royall  Prophet 

*I>Af**d,  fpcaking  with  God  :  asifhe  would  fay,  OgreatGod  of 
Ifrael.itisfonaturallaihipgin  thee,  alwaies  to  vfc  mercy,  and  an 
armicofdemencie  isfoplcafing  vnto  thee,  that  ifirj  all  vcrtues 
thou  docft  excel!  other  mens  tcrtues ,  in  the  vettuc  of  clemcncie 

thou  docli  excell  and  go  beyond  thine  owirproper  ycrtucs. (^^JJio- 
dorus  vpon  this  place  faith,  It  wantcth  not  a  myflerie  that  the  Pro- 

phet doth  not  reckon  the  workcs  of  mcrcie  which  hee  doth  vnto 

V5,  among  ether  workcs  which  are  common  vnto  all  creatures  j 
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becaufe  he  faith  not,his  mercies  among  his  workcs,  but  his  mer- 

cies are  aboue  all  his  vvorkes,  becaufe  that  mercy  and  clcmencic 
inGod  is  nothing  clfe,  but  as  it  were  a  white,  vnto  which  all  his 
workes  doe  aimeat,and  a  hieh  Tower  which  all  doe  obey.  And 
he  faith  further,  Is  not  Gods  mercy  aboue  all  his  workes  ?  feeing 
that  ifwe  view  and  reuiew  all  the  holy  Scripture,  it  is  found  for  a 
truetbjthat  from  the firft  inftant ,  that  God  made  the  hcauen  and 
the  earthjhe  neuer  did  any  worke,  in  which  there  did  not  fhine  his 
ciemencic  and  mercie.  He  vfcd  mercy  with  yidam,x.hzi  in  finning 
he  killed  him  not ;  with  Cam,\n  that  he  did  beare  with  him ;  with 
thofcofthcfioud,  which  hee  waited  for;  with  thofeofNiniuic, 
whom  he  did  pardon  ;  with  the  Egyptians,  which  hedjd  aduife; 
with  the  good  thiefe,  whom  hee  heard  presently.  S.^erfmehs 
^loffc  ̂ Mih^Sffper  omHta  oper A  eius,  Is  his  mercie  and  pitie,  feeing 
we  be  certainc  that  if  in  hell  onely  he  doth  execute  the  rigour  of 
his  iuftice ,  yet  in  heauen  and  in  the  earth  j  yca^  and  in  the  felfc 
fame  hell  he  doth  make  proofc  of  his  mercie.  Who  dare  affirmc 
with  truth  ,  that  our  Lord  doth  not  vfe  mercy  with  thofe  which 
are  damned  in  hdl,  feeing  their  finncs  were  more  in  number  than 
now  their  torments  are  ? 

To  come  then  to  our  purpofe ,  one  of  the  greatcfl  myfleries 
which  is  to  be  noted  in  the  paflion  of  the  fonnc  of  God  is,  that  the 
more  he  was  accufcd  and  tormented,yet  he  ncucr  forgot  Hi  s  office 
of  being  mcrcifulI,nor  did  euer  fhcw  bimfclfe  reuenging,although 
10  be  fuch  a  one  hee  had  many  occalions  and  great  rcafon  :  for 
there  was  neuer  done  fo  great  iniuPicc  vnto  any  perfoninthc 
\vorld,as  v\hen  they  did  put  to  death  the  Sonne  of  God  by  iullicc, 
O  high  myfteric ]  O  vnknowne  fecret !  tliat  the  Sonne  of  G od  oo- 
ingby  the  way  ofCaluarie  bare-footed  ,  loaden  with  his  cioffe, 
ccndemtiedforanaughtie  man,  and  blcedmqoucr  allhis  bodie; 
yet  did  life  vp  his  head,  turned  his  face,  and  began  to  comfort  the 
women  which  went  after  him  weeping,  and  taking  piiic  on  him, 
(hewing  greater  compaffion  for  the  tearcs  which  did  runne  from 

them ,  then  of  the*  bloud  which  did  flowc  from  himfelfe.  What 
meancth  this,  O  good  lefus,  what meaneih  this  f  haft  thou  eom- 
paflSon  on  then  omen  which  goe  afcer  thee  weeping  ,  and  hafl 
rhou  no  pitie  on  thy  flcih  which  gocih  bleeding  f  doeft  thou  not 
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fee  wbat  difference  there  is ,  betwixt  wetting  with  learcs  the 
chcckcs,an<i  watering  as  thou  doft  water  with  bloud  the  Ikcecs  ? 
haft  thou  compaflion  on  the  women  which  goe  to  fee  how  they 
doe  execute  thee,  and  haft  thou  not  pitiy  on  thy  fclfe,  w  hich  doft 
goe  to  bee  executed  ?  docft  thou  comfort  the  mothers  ofthofc 
vviiich  doe  crucifie  thee,and  forget  thy  mother  which  goeth  with 
thee  to  be  crucified  f  St.£armrd\pon  the  paffion  of  our  Lord 
faith,  O  who  could hauefeene that procelTion  from  Hierufalem 
to  Caluarie ,  fliould  haue  fecne  goe  before  all  the  reft ,  the  crycr, 
crying  and  pubiifhing  the  iudgemcnt,then  the  hangman  with  the 
nayles,  then  Chrift  with  his  croflc,  then  the  Theeucsyith  their 
crofles,  then  the  Sergeants  which  watched  them,  then  the  Wo- 

men which  cryed,  and  in  the  end  ,  an  infinite  nuii^ber  of  people 
which  looked  on.  After  the  Sonne  of  God  condemned,  went 

the  comfortlcfle  Mother,  \\  ho  cuery  where,  where  frie  found  the 
tracke  of  his  bloud  {hed,  did  not  onely  fwoonevponit,butdid 
alfo  worihip  it  vpon  her  knees  and.make  it  cleane  with  her  teares. 
O  my  foule,  O  my  bowels,  why  doc  you  not  ftay  hcere  a  little, 
why  doeyou  runnefofaft  by  fohigh  amyfterie  ?  you  muft  alio 
now  rnderftand,  that  all  the  duft  v^hich  the  Sergeants  and  Cryers 
did  raife  with  their  excommunicate  feete,  the  Sonne  did  lay  with 
thebloud  which  he  fhed  ;  and  the  Mother  with  the  teares  which 
fliedidweepe. 

t/inletmus  in  his  meditations  faith,Goe,0  my  foule,goe  from 
Hierufalem,  vnto  Caluarie,  afterthy  good  Icfus,becaufe  that  of 
thefwcate  which  heefv\catcch,  and  of  the  bloud  which  jflueib 

from  him,  and  of  the  teares  which  the  mother  doth  we  epe,and  of 
the  duft  which  with  his  ftcppeshec  doth  hallow,  thou  fnah  make 
fuch  a  good  medicine ,  that  itmay  fuffice  to  vnftop  and  open  all 
thy  difeafe,and  giue  thee  all  the  good  which  thou  delircft.  Andhe 
faith  further,VVhat  docft  thou  defire,  O  my  hart,what  docft  thou 
fecke  foT,  O  my  foule,  which  thou  maift  not  find  in  this  holy  jour- 

ney ?  If  ihou  wilt  the  croCfcthcre  he  goeth  lifted  vp ;  If  thou  wilt 

haue  Chrift,thcre  he  oocth  bleeding  ;  If  thou  wilt  haue  Cyrcneus^ 
there  bee  goeth  loadcn ;  If  thou  wilt  haue  the  Cryers,  there  they 
goe  crying  ;  If  thou  wilt  haue  the  Women,  there  they  goe  w^e*. 
ping ;  yeaif  thou  wilt  haue  the  for rowfui  Moiher.there  &e  goeth fwooning. 
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^'oonin^.  Deus  tti  corner  jits  viuiftcabiUs  noiy  &pleh  tm  Utali-' 
tHrinrCf  faith  D^w/^Pfal.  74.0$  if  hec  would  fay,  AH  our  perditi- 

on ftandcth  in  nothing  clfc,  O  thou  great  God  of  Ifracl,  butin 
that,  that  thou  doeft^urnc  thy  ftiouldersvntovs  ;  and  our  lalua- 
tion  confifteth  in  no  other  thing,  but  in  that,that  thou  docil  fhcw 
vs  thy  countenance  :  for  all  our  works  doe  httle  auaile  vs,  jf  they 
be  not  beheld  by  thee,  and  of  thy  goodnefTc  accepted. 

The  holy  Scripture  rnakcth  great  reckoning  of  feeing  God  on 
thcbackeorfhouldcrs,  or  to  fee  him  in  the  face,  as  it  appearfth 
in /<«<ro^,  who  faid,  J'^idiDofKinum  facie  ad faciem;  and  oCMofef, 

when  hec  fpakc  with  our  Lord  face  to  face  r  that  is,  Alofesd'id 
fpeakc  with  God  face  vnto  face,  as  thofcare  woonttofpcakc, 

betwixt  whom  there  tsfomcpartjculerfriencirhip.  Ori^e>i'mh'is 
Pcriarchon  faith.  As  it  is  afignc  that  w^bearc  hatred  vnio  him, 
vnto  whome  wee  fpeakc  with  ourbackc  toward  him,  and  a  to- 

ken of  friend/liip  to  fpcake  to  one  with  a  cheerfull  countenance, 
it)  in  like  manner  then  our  Lord  doth  turnc  his  fhouldors  tovs, 
when  he  will  not  impart  his  holy  graces  vnto  vs,and  then  he  doth 
flicwvs  his  holy  face  ,  when  hec  doth  communicate  vnto  vs  his 
loucand  grace.  Ca/Jiod,vpon  the  Plal.faithjtis  not  in  vaine,  that 
Daftid{zii[\ D*us tftcofjuerfas  viuificAl>ilis  Kw,which  is  toaske  for 
himfelfe,and  for  his  comon- wealth, that  he  would  giuc  him  of  his 
high  grace  :  for  if  the  Lord  will  not  glue  vs  inthis  world  of  his 
grace,  hce  will  not  giuc  vs  in  the  other,  of  his  glory.  For  thofe 
daughters  of  Sion  to  goe  after  Chrift  and  behind  his  fhoulders, 
Wastogocinhisdifgrace,  and  Chrift  to  turne  his  fkce  towards 
them,  was  to  bring  them  to  his  grace  :  infomuch  that  thcnwc 
maytrucly  fay,  that  our  Lord  doth  turnc  his  face  towards  vs, 
when  he  doth  place  vs  in  the  number  of  his  cle(ft. 

Anfelmtis  tothispurpofelaith.  What  new  thing  is  this,  O  re- 
deemer of  my  foule,  what  new  thing  is  this  ?  doeft  thou  not  fo 

much  3sliftvpthycyestoP//«?f<?,  although  hcconiure  thee,  nor 
docrtthounotlpeakeone  wordto  Herod^  albeit  he  intrcat  thee; 
and  yet  ofthyowne  proper  will,  doeft  thou  turne  thy  face  vnto 
the  daughters  of  Sion,  and  comfort  them  with  thy  holy  word? 
doeft  thou  more  for  the  teares  which  women  wecpe  behind  thy 
baeke,  than  at  the  entreaty  which  Kings  and  their  deputies  make 

in 
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inthyprcfence  ?  Itvfantetbnotabighmyftciie,  and  aJccpcvn- 
dcrftanding,thattheSciineof  God  would  ncuer  turne  hisfacC 
CO  the  daughters  ot  Sion,  vnril!  with  cryes  and  lamentation  hee 
heard  thinw^te'ot, ^ttiaplcrabant dr lainctttitbantur.     Jnfomuch 
that  they  lliould  ncuer  hauc  feenc  Ghrirt  his  face,  if  they  had 
no-t  firft  in  teares  bathed  their  owne  face.     Omy  fouk,0  my 
beart,  behold  how  the  daughters  of  Sion  ,  and  afflicted  lefus, 
will  diawe  the  one  to  the  other,  and  are  at  the  point  to fpeake 
one  to  the  other  :  It  is  no  reafon  that  thou  fhouldftnot  findc  thy 
felfe  among  them,  and  in  the  midftof  them  ;  for  if  thoudoeti 
locke  vpon  his  face  ,  thou  fliak  fee  it  runne  downe  wiih  bloud  ; 
and  if  thou  docft  looke  vpon  iheir  faces,  thou  fhak  {cc  them  flow 

in  teares  :  lulomuch  that  at  the  bcfthand,thoul'haltercape  bap- 
tized in  teares,  or  dyed  in  bloud.     O  forrowfull  Ocp,Ohigh 

myllerie,at  the  very  houreand moment,  in  vvrich  to  the  daugh- 
ters oifHierufalem  Chnfl  turned  to  behold  them  :  where  as  they 

beheldhis   face,  and  faw  it  riinnc  bloud  ,  and  bee  beheld  theic 

fjccs^andfaw  them  (bed  teares,  they  had  ofhim,andhe  of  them, 
fuch  great  coinpaffion,  that  Chrill  his  paflion  was  doubled,  and 
their  compafPiOn  cncrcafcd. 

What  tongue  is  able  to  fet  it  foortb,  or  what  fingers  to  vvrite 
itlOrwhateycsto  weepeit  !  To  lee  what  was  the  countenance 
ofpjtiifuUIcfus,  v%hcn  he  turned  to  locke  vpon  thern,  and  they 
flayd  to  behold  him  ?  Of  the  bloud  which  ran  from  the  thorncs, 
and  ofthedurt  which  did  rife  of  his  fecte,  and  ofthcfwcat  which 

came  from  his  body  ,  h'S  face  was  fo  changed,  and  fuch  a  hard 
cruft  baked  on  it,  that  fcarce  any  man  could  know  him,  if  he  had 
notturnedtofpeake  tochem.  RemigtHs  s^q:^  St. Luke  faith, In 
the  iourney  ofCaluarie,  when  Chrift  di«l  looke  vpon  thofc  which 
went  before,  he  had  his  fliouKkrs  towards  thofe  which  remained 
behind,and  when  he  turned  to  fpeake  vnto  thofe  which  were  lafl, 
he  turned  his  fhouldcrs  vnto  thofe  which  went  before,  infomuch 

that  like  a  flout  captaine,  hee  fpake  vnto  all,  encouraged  all,  be- 

held all,  animated  all , I  ap<i  •ilfo  %Cfompli£hcd  a)I  vyhich .  yv'as<K* 

quifitetoall  men,    .-,  --^  I''*':-  .<   .';  ,.  •    'i\-, ,  ,,•: 
What  other  thing  doth  it  iignific ,  to  goe  fomctimcs  in  the 

compaBie  of  men,  and  turne  at  anotbciiirac  to  falkc  with  wo- 
men, 
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men,  but  that  holy  Icfus  15  not  carelcfTcofthepcrfecf^  which  goc 
%cforc,  nor  dmh  forget  the  impcrfeiiw  hi  chftaybeh'.ndc  ?  If  the 
Sonne  of  God  would  alwaies  hauc  carrycd  his  eyes,  and  fixed 
them  on  thofe  which  v^'cnt  before ,  and  would  ncuer  haue  turned 
tobeholdandfpeakevntothofc  which  remained  behind,  it  had 
been  a  figne  that  he  had  made  no  reckoning  but  of  fuch  as  did  al-» 
waics  fcrue  him,  and  that  efttemcd  not  at  all  pf  chofe,  which  tho- 

rough weakencffc;  did  fmne  and  offend  him.  O  what  a  great  com- 
fort it  is  vnto  all  finfull  foules  ,  that  Chrirt  would  turne  himfelfc 

tofpeake  with  thofe poorc  women!  becaufc  that  to  goe  behol- 
ding thofe  which  were  before ,  and  to  turne  afterward  to  fpcakc 

with  fuch  as  came  behinde,  may  giuc  vs  great  hope  and'  confi- 
dence, that  hec  will  not  withdraw  hiscye^  from  thofe  which  doc 

ferue  him,  neither  i  hat  hewill  hide  his  face  from  thofe  which  doe 
comeafter  and  follow  him.  Follow  hipnthcn,OmylouIe,fonow 
him,  feeing  that  thofe  daughters  of  Hieiufalem  did  nothiag  but 
follow  and  come  after  holy  lefus,  andwcepeafcvv  teares  behind 
him,  the  which  were  (head  in  fo  good  time,  that  fr)r  no  other 
caufe,  but  becaufe  he  heard  them  cry,  he  rcfolued  to  fpeake  with 
them,  and  alfo  to  turne  vnto  them.  That  which  Chnft  did  vnto 
the  daughters  of  Hierufalem,  hec  was  not  by  them  requeued,  nor 
by  the  hangmen  commaunded ,  nor  by  the  lewes  importuned  to 
doe,  but  hee  of  himfelfc  of  pure  compaffion  that  he  had  on  them, 
didit:  infomuch  that  thofe  teares  ought  tobce  very  acceptable 
vnto  God,  feeing  it  were  they  which  forced  Chrift  to  fpeake  with 
thofe  poore  women. 

^r/Af«/vpon St. /ff^ faith,  What  other  thing  did  our  Lord 
meanc  to  teach  vs,  in  that,  that  hee  would  but  lookevpon  thofe 
which  went  before,  and  thofe  which  came  behinde,  not  onely 
looke  vpon  them,  but  alfo  fpeake  vnto  them,  but  that  wee  fliould 
principally  and  moft  of  all ,  vifite  the  weake  and  impctfecf^  in 
their  temptations,  and  conifort  thcmmortofall,  in  their  tribu- 

lations? 'OKiV. 

Chryftfiome^^xin  the  myHcric  of  the  crofle  faith.  It  is  much  to 
be  noted,  that  in  thciourney  of  Caluaric  the  daughters  oiSpn 
did  firft  bechj  to  wcepc  before  that  Chrift  would  turne  vnto 
them, 'whereof  ̂ cmay  gather ,  tkat  no  man  (hall  defcrue  to  taftc 

©f 
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of  the  high  myfterics  of  his  holy  pa{!ion ,  vnlcflc  it  be  fuch  a  otie 
as  fhall  fee  himfelfc  to  contemplate  on  it  with  a  weeping  face. 
The  daughters  of  Hierufalem  which  went  weeping  after  Chrift, 
did  not  goc  mocking  nor  laughing,  but  weeping  and  fobbing: 
becaufc  there  is  no  better  lure,  nor  call,  to  caufe  Chrift  to  ftoope 
to  our  bowels  ,  than  to  fee  our  eyes  full  of  teares :  who  did  cuer 
fee  God  fend  connfort  vnto  thofe  which  did  laugh  ,  as  he  hath 
fcntto  comfort  fuch  as  did  wcepe/ 

CHAP.  XXII. 

Of  the  great  accomft  which  our  Lord  made  of  the  teares  which  the 
daughters  ofHteruftkm  didfyead ,  andhovp  he  doth  inuite  all  men 
to  yveepe  and  ft  one  to  latigh. 

(f^  Vlier  quid  floras  f  Thefc  wordes  Chrift    ̂ ^ 
r^  fpake  vnto  Afary  Magdalen  ,  as  if  hee 

ao  T 

would  fay ,  Tell  me  O  woman,  tell  mce  I 
pray  thee,  why  doeft  thouweepe  fofaft, 
and  why  docrt  ihou  ̂ o  much  grieue  ?  It  is 
much  to  bee  noted,  that  Chnft  doth  not 
askehcran  account  whether  (hee  gocth, 
nor  who  fhe  is ,  or  whome  fhe  doth  fceke 

fo^r,  butonely  why  fhe  doth  weepc?  which 
was  roaskcherwhyfhee  did  call  him,  becaufe  the  fonne  of  God 
is  fo  familiar  vnto  all  fuch  as  weepe^that  it  fceraeth  vato  him,that 
for  no  other  caufe  a  man  putteth  himfelfc  to  weepe ,  but  with  a 
loude  voy  ce  to  call  for  his  God, 

Let  no  man  thinke  that  wee  haue  fpoken  inconfidcrately  in 
faying  ,  that  it  is  for  no  other  caufe  that  a  man  betaketh  hirofelfe 
to  weepe  for  his  finnes,  than  to  call  to  God  with  a  loude  voic^  : 
for  cuen  as  the  heart  doth  manifeft  hisioy  by  the  tongue,  fothe 
foulc  doth manifell  her  griefc  by  the  eyes,  infomuch  thai  how 
many  are  the  wordes  which  we  fpcakc,  fo  many  arc  the  teares which  wcfliead. 

Seneca  in  his  booke  of  Clemency  faith,More  credit  oughtto  be 

g'vucn  vnto  the  teares  which  we  wcep,tban  vnto  the  words  which wc 
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xvcfpcakc,  becaufc  the  tcmgue  doth  ofccntimcslie  in  that  which 
he  fpeaketh,  but  the  eyes  doc  fcldom  deccaue,  in  that  which  they 
vveepc.  So  many  are  the  gricfes  and  anguifjhes  which  cuery  mo- 

ment palTc  by  the  heart,  and  torment  him,  that  he  hath  not  onely 
fmall  time  to  cdl  ihemj  but  thereis  but  little  alfo  in  the  tongue  to 
rehearfc  them,  and  hereupon  it  is,  that  becaufc  the forrowfull 
heart  cannot  fpeakc,  he  doth  comfort  himfelfe  in  vvccping.  Ori- 
gefj  vpon  this  place  faith,  When  Chnft  faith  vnto  AI.iry  Magd^" 
Ui)y  woman  why  doeft  thou  wcepe,  he  would  fay  nothmg  cllc  vn- 

to her,  but  O  woman  why  doc  ft  thou  importune  mc_,  why  doeft 
thou  call  mcj  becaufc  that  by  feeing  thee  onciy  cry,  thou  docft 
make  mc  come  to  vifit  thee. 

The  office  of  weeping  is  an  office  much  fct  by  in  the  holy  fcrip- 
lure,  and  before  our  Lord  very  acceptable,  becaufethat  m  E^aj 
chap.g.  God  giucth  licence  to  the  Angels  to  \vccpe,and  that  they 
wecpe  bitterly,  not  the  euiil  which  could  come  vnto  them,  buf 
that  which  they  faw  Chrift  to  fuffer.  SMrome  vpon  Efiyh\x.\\^t 
whogaucthe  Angels  licence  that  they  might  wcepe  ,  would  nOc 
in  all  likchhood  giueliccncc  vnto  men  that  they  might  laugh,fcc- 
ing  that  men  haue  as  great  reafon  to  wcepe ,  as  Angels  haue  to 
laugh.  What  ingratitude  can  there  be  in  the  world  like  vnto  this, 
that  is,to  fee  the  Angels  weep  for  th  Jt  that  Chrift  doth  fuffer,  and 
that  man  fhould  not  wcepe,  feeing  that  for  him  onely  he  did  fuf- 

fer ?  What  mcaneth  thii,0  my  foule,what  mcancth  this  ?  Doc  the 
Angels  weep  to  fee  Chrift  fuffer  fo  much, and  wilt  not  thou  wecpe 
to  fee  him  rcdecmc  thee  with  his  bloud  ?  TheAngcIsdoe  wecpc 

the  Paft'ion  cf  him  who  reftored  their  fcates ,  and  doc  not  men 
wcepe  the  death  of  him  who  redeemed  their  fculcs  ?  O  what  a 
great  and  high  cxercifc  ought  to  be  the  cxcrccifeof  wecping,fcc- . 
ing  God  made  fuch  reckoning  of  the  teares  which  S>t.  Peter  6\d 
vveepe,and  of  thofe  which  Mary  MagSiAUn  did  wccp,and  of  thofc 
that  the  daughters  of  Sion  did  wccpc,and  of  thofe  which  die  Anj» 
gels  did  wecp.and  doth  alfo  at  this  day  of  thvofe  which  we  wcepe, 
fof\iirre,that  for  our  weeping  Chrift  himfelfe  commcth  to  laugh. 
Our  Lord  doth  not  laugh  in  mocking  fort,  but  doth  allow  in  car- 
ncf^  ofourtcarcs,  for  hovv  much  doedifplcafe  him  the  vanities 
which  wethinkc,  fo  much  doe  plc«fc  hun  the  teares  vvhich  wee \H'eepe. 
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NV  e  e  p  e .  Vocauit  ̂ om'mus  ad^itnm^  ad  pU^  ctHm^ad  cahtititimy  & 
adctlici$r^iy(2i\dGo6  by  the  Prophet  £/^7  in  the  2  2.  chap,  as  if  he 
would  fay  ,  When  our  Lordwillmakehishoufcmerne,  and  re- 

create his  owncperfon,h€c  doth  ihuitc  and  call  all  his  friends  to 
apparel!  themfclues  in  cloath  of  haire ,  to  wcepc  with  their  eyes, 
glue  great  cryes,aHd  alfo  to  tcare  and  rent  their  heart. 

The  rcioyclng  and  fcafling  which  God  vfeth,  is  very  contra* 
ry  vnto  the  mirth  and  reioycing  ofthe  world,  feeing  that  the  one 
doe  cloath  therr.felues  in  cloath  of  golde,  and  the  other  in  cloath 
ofhatre ;  the  one  fpeakc,  the  other  be  filent  ;  the  one  fing,  theo- 
ther  wecpe ;  the  one  combe  their  haire,  the  other  tcare  theirs ;  in- 
fomuch  that  among  the  friends  of  God,  hee  docth  mott  of  all  rc- 
ioyceinthe  feali,  which  from  the  heart  dochmoft  wecpe.  Our 
Lord  hath  great  rcafon  to  giiie  vs  fackcloath  in  (lead  of  cloathof 

gold,  and  togiucvs  cloath  of  haire  in  (Icitl  of  filke,  and  to  com-' 

mandvs  to  t'eate  and  rent  our  haire,  in  flead  of  combing  vs_,for 
feeingthathe  will  giuevs  another  reward,  than  the  world  doth 
giue  VDto  his  worldlings, it  is  very  iufl.that  we  be  better  than  they 
bee.  St«^^///vpon  thcfe  wordcs  ofthe  Pfah  lafiac&^ittitpim  ttt^ 
nmwDomino^i?i\i\\j  Let  vs  fuffer  our  felues tobeinuitcdofour 
Lord,  let  vs  ycdd  our  felues  to  his  liking  ,  for  if  it  feeme  a  hard 
matter  to  couer  our  felues  in  his  houfe  vdth  fackcloath  ,  and  ap- 
parell  cur  fiefli  with  cloath  of  hairc,  we  may  well  comfort  our 

felues  in  that,  that  allfuchas  goe  into  his  houfe  weeping,  doerc- 
turne  afterward  from  his  prefence  laughing. 
What  other  thing  is  it  to  fhaue  our  beads  of  fuperfluous  haires, 

but  to  pull  out  of  our  hearts  fuperfiuous  thoughts  ?  what  other 
thing  is  itjfor  our  Lord  to  inuitevs ,  and  to  haue  our  eyes  full  o£ 
tearcs,  but  that  we  (liould  wecpe  and  repent  vs  of  all  our  offen- 

ces? what  other  thing  is  it  for  our  Lord  to  inuitevSjto  couer  our 
flefh  with  cloath  of  haire,  but  that  we  fhould  make  our  felues  na- 

ked, and  put  from  vs  all  vices  ?  O  my  foule,0  my  heart,  goe  then, 
goc  after  the  daughters  ofSion,3nd  I  counfellthec,  andcounfell 
theeagainc,  that  if  thou  wilt  accompany  tlicm,  thou  (halt  alfo 
goe  weeping  with  them,  for  at  the  very  inftant  and  houre  that  thy 
eyes  fliallbcgiato  wecpe,  the  Sonne  of  God  will  begin  to  tunic 
to  thee. 

'Bonatiemure 
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Bonatienture  faithjO  good  Icfus,  O  redeemer  of  my  foulejWhat 

«new  agonic  thou  waft  in,  at  that  time ,  that  thou  wouldft  turne 
thy  face  to  the  daughter  oiSjon  1  for  at  the  very  mflant  that  thou 
waft  about  to  nay,andfpeakc  yntothofepoorcwomcn,the  hang- 

man thinking  that  thou  wouldft  runne  away,haflcncd  thee  to  goc 
foftcr,  in  fo  much  that,  that  which  charity  moued  him  to  doe,  ma- 

lice hindered  him  to  pcrforme. 
It  is  a  thing  to  be  admired,  that  in  all  that  iourney  to  Caluarie, 

it  is  not  read ,  that  good  lefus  Oiould  looke  vpon  any ,  flay  with 
any,  nor  fpcake  one  word, but  with  the  daughters  of  Hierufalem, 
the  which  moft  excellent  gift  and  fauour,  they  did  not  deferue  fo 
much  for  fcruing  him  in  his  lifc,as  for  following  him  and  weeping 
in  his  death, 

B edev^ow  S.Luke  (^\^\\»  Our  Lord  doth  much  account  of  fuch 
as  thinkc  vpon  his  pafifjon ,  feeing  that  the  daughters  of  Syon  did 
onely  follow  him ,  he  regarded  more  the  teares  which  they  did 
weepe,  than  all  the  demaunds  which  Herod  zndTilat  madcvn- 
to  htm. 

Catiuerte  fios  domitie  adte,^  cefiHertemur,  im:ouA  dies  nsfircsjicut 
4priHr//j/«,  faid  the  great  Prophet  Hteremie,  in  the  prayer  of  his  la- 

mentations :  As  if  he  w^ould  lay,  Turne  vs,  O  great  God  of  Ifrael, 
turne  vs  to  A'ards  thee,  to  the  end  /hat  we  may  fland  vprighr,  and 
not  on  one  fide,  and  renue  ourdayes  which  are  pa(i,  to  the  end 
that  they  may  bee  fuch  as  they  were  in  the  beginning,  that  is, 

when'  we  were  created  by  thee.  R^pertus  faith,  When  doth  our 
Lord  turne  vs  vnto  our  firfl  yeeres  and  daycs ,  but  when  in  ftcad 
of  our  firft  old  innoccncie,  which  by  finne  we  loft,he  doth  giue  vs 
his  gracCjWiih  the  which  we  may  fauc  our  fclucs  f 

It  is  much  to  be  noted,  that  the  Prophet  dareth  not  fay  I  Lord 
will  turne  vnto  thee ;  but  askc  him  and  intreat  him,  that  he  would 
turne  him  vnto  him;  wherein  hee doth  teach  vs,  thatifwcchauc 
power  of  our  feiues  to  goe  from  the  fcruiceofGod  ,  yetwehaue 
none  to  turne  vnto  him  without  him.What  would  the  other  Pro- 

phet fay  when  he  faid,  Perditio  tua  ex  te  Ifrael,  ex  me  autemfaluatio, 
but  that  if  we  did  fall  on  the  ground,we  could  ncuer  lift  our  felucs 
vp  agaiue,  if  God  did  not  giue  vs  his  hand  ? 

S.jitigtifi.  in  his  confeflions  faith  ,  I  am  very  much  fallen  from 
mine 
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mine  cftate  and  dcgrce.fithcncc  that  ambition  doth  raignc  in  Bie,' 
cnuie  difquicteth  me,  anger  oucrconimcth  mc,  gluttonic  corrupt 
mCjlloath  not  goc  from  mCjCoucioufneflc  cnfuc  me,  and  Icachcrie 
inccnl-cmc  ;  what  will  become  of  mc,  O  good  Icfus,  what  will 
become  of  lae,  if  thou  doe  notturne  me  to  thee,  and  into  thee, 
feeing  the  world  hath  already  turned  mc  into  him?  hec  hathfo 
changed  me  into  himfelfe,  and  hath  fo  eftrangcd  mcc  from  my 

felfe  "that  I  doc  fcarce  know  my  felfe,  and  as  it  were  ncuer  think* 
vpon  thee. 

Seeing  thathauing  turned  thy  felfe  vnto /^tf/<?r ,  thoudiddeft 
pardon  him,  turned  vnto  Marie  Magdalen ̂   thou  diddcft  comfort 
her ;  and  turned  vnto  the  woman  which  had  the  flux,  thou  diddcft 

healc  her;  &  turned  vnto  the  daughters  of  i^ffji'jthou  diddeft  com- 
fort them  ;  and  turned  voto  the  thiefe,  thou  diddcft  forgiuc  him : 

turne  thy  felfe  vnto  mc  who  am  a  greater  thiefe  than  the  naughtie 
thicfe/ecingthat  without  confeffing  mc,and  amending  mc  of  my 
fault,  would  helpe  my  felfe  with  thy  mcrcie. 

Remigitis  in  a  Sermon  faith  ,  the  daughters  of  Hierufalcm 
would  ncuer  haue  turned  thcmfclucs  vnto  Chrift  ,  if  Chrift 
fhould  not  firft  haue  touched  their  hearts,  and  with  his  grace  hauc 
lightened  them  ;  fo  that  in  the  way  as  he  went  to  die ,  he  left  not 
off  the  office  of  preaching.  Hec  did  not  fo  little  good  going 
that  iourney  preaching  ,  but  that  hce  turned  the  daughters  of 
Hierufalcm  that  they  fhould  wecpc  ,  the  thiefethat  hce  fliould 
repent,  the  Centurion  that  hec  (hould  confcfTc  him,  theSunnc 
that  hec  fliould  dai  ken  himfelfe,  andmany  of  the  common  peo- 

ple, which  through  repentance  went  ftriking  their  brcafts.  An- 
felmusm  his  Meditations  faith  ,  When  the  daughters  of  Hieru- 

falcm went  after  weeping  ,  and  when  thou  diddcft  turne  vnto 
thcm,and  they  bciicld  what  a  one  thou  waft,  how  was  it  poflRble, 
O  my  foule ,  that  thou  fliouldcft  not  die  in  fo  narrow  a  ftraight  ? 
thoufliouWcft  haue  fccnc  the  hangmen  by  him  ,  thethccues  at 
his  fidCjthc  Getitilcs  before  him,thc  Icwesbchindc  him,  the  Cen- 
turioa  not  fatre  from  bim,the  Guard  about  him,  the  gibbet  in  hit 

"  eye,  his  friends  farre  from  him,  and  all  his  acquaintance  viewing 
bim.  What  other  fruit  dooft  thou  gather  of  all  this  company,  but 

L  tbat 
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that  eucry  one  of  them  in  adiuers  manner  doth  torment  thee? 
what  doe  the  hangmen  giue  thee  but  torment  f  thethecues,but 
difhonour  r  the  Tewes,  but  fcoffes  ?  the  Gentiles,  bu:  fhame  ?  thy 
friends, but  angui{h?  thy  acquaintance,  butpaine?  and  the  gib- 

bet, death  ?  O  good  lefus,  O  the  louc  of  my  foule,  by  the  bloud 
vhichiflueih  out  of  thv  vaines,  Iconiute  ihte,  by  the  teares 
which  the  daughters  of  Hierufalemweepe,  laskethee  that  thou 
tell  and  declare  vnto  mec  ,  what  is  that  which  thou  fceft ,  when 
thou  dooftlookc  on  any  fide  f  if  thou  dooft/ookcdowne,  thou 
dooft  fee  the  djrt  which  they  caft  at  thee  ;  if  ihou  looke  vp,  thou 
feeft  the  croffe  which  thou  dooft  carrie  vponthy  fhoulders ;  if 
thou dooft looke  vpon  thy  fides,  thou  feel^  the  theeues which 
bearetheecompanic  ;  if  thou  looke  before  thee,  thou  fecfl  the 
hangmen  which  leade  thee  ;  if  thou  looke  bchinde  thee  ,  thou 
feeft  the  Centurions  which  guard  thee;  if  thou  looke  vponthy 
felfe,  thou  dooft  fee  thy  felfcfuffer  J  if  thou  looke  vpon  me,  thou 
feeft  mcalwaiesfinne  f  When  thoudidftgoc  into  the  houlcs  of 
thcPontifices,  thou  didft  goeonely  toiudgement,  but  in  this 
journey  of  Caluarie,thou  dooll  goc  iudged  and  condemned ;  in- 
fomuch  that  thou  dooft  not  goe  now  to  hcarc  fcntcnce,  but  to  fee 
that  they  execute  fentence  in  thee. 

^y^mbrofe  faith  the  fonne  of  God  ,  doth  many  things  for  his 
enemies,  which  no  man  would  doe  for  his  friends,and  from  hence 
itrifethjthat  to  appeafc  Gods  wrath  hec  is  true  God  ,  and  to  pay 
for  man,  he  is  true  man.  Fmally,  before  ail  men  and  for  all  men,, 
and  among  all  men,thou  didft  carrie  the  tree  of  the  croflc,  grating 
vpon  thy  (boulders ,  wearying  thy  members,  punifliing  thy  fclfc^ 
and  redeeming  me. 

CHAP.  XXIII. 
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CHAP.  XXIII, 

W^  Chriji  did  not  call  the  women  which  foilowed  him ,  [imply  womtn, 
h0t  daughters  of  H'ierHfaUm,  andinexfoHndtrtgefthit,  there  are 
difcoueredmanjmyjierics  of  Scripture, 

^^£  fti*  Hitrufalem,  nolite  flere  fuper  me  ,fed  "L^/^^ 
'  '^^f'*f'^  "^^^  ̂ ^  f'tppf^P^^'  Luke  2  2.  Chrift  ^ fpake  thc(c  words  to  the  daughters  ofSjion, 

when  they  went  after  him  weeping.  As  if 
he  would  hauc  faid  vmothcm.  Take  no 
care  to  v.  ec pe  for  mc,  O  j  ou  daughters  of 
Hicrufalem,  but  wccpe  for  your  felues,  and 
take  pitie  on  y  our  ownc  creatures,  becaufc 
you  fhall  fee  fuch  great  pcrfccucions  ia 

your  perfons  ,  and  fuch  troubles  through  your  houfcs  ,  that 
you  fhall  entreatc  the  rrountainesto  coueryou,  andthcdcnncs 
that  they  would  dtfend  you.  For  Chrift  to  fpeake  with  women, 
and  in  To  publickc  a  place ,  and  fo  dangero  us  a  time ,  and  when 
heewenr  breathing  with  wcarineiTc  ,  andtoturne  his  facevnto 
themonely,  and  to  command  them  that  they  fbould  not  weepe 
for  ihc  death  of  his  body ,  but  the  reuengement  of  his  people  r 
thofe  things  are  all  worthy  to  be  noted,  and  alfo  full  of  my  fteries 
to  vnderftand.  Saint  Attguftine  in  a  Sermon  of  the  Samaritane 
woman,  faith  ,  With  very  women ,  and  alfo  very  fildomc  times, 
and  in  very  fewe  words ,  the  fonne  of  God  did  fpeakc  or  deale 
amcng  women;  and  althoughhccwasof  many  vices  accufed  by 
his  enemies,  yet  hee  v^  as  ncuer  noted  nor  defamed  with  women, 
bccaufe they  could  not  difcredit  him,  without  defaming  alfo  of 
them.  It  ought  alfo  be  very  much  noted  ,  with  what  women  our 
Lord  did  conuerfe,  and  the  words  ought  to  bee  had  in  remem- 

brance v\  hich  he  fpake  vnto  them ,  as  a  thing  rare  vnto  him,  and 
which  he  did  fildome  times. 

Good  lefus  then  feeing  that  the  tcrme  of  his  lifedtew  to  an 
end,  although  not  the  office  of  his  clemencie  and  mercy ,  his  face 
turned  vnto  the  daughtcis  cf  i/»»,and  their  eyes  fixed  vpon  him. 

La  he 
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he  began  to  fpcakcvnto  them,  andcallcd  them  daughters,  the 
which  word  ncucrprocccdcth  but  out  of  his  bowels.  Chrift  to 
begin  his  difcourfe  with  Fility  daughters  ofHierufalcm,  is  fuch  a 
high  my  fteriCjthat  it  fhali  not  be  amiffe^that  we  paufc  a  little  vpon 
it,  becaufe  that  for  the  fonne  of  God  to  call  any  fonnc,  or  daugh- 
ter,is  fo  new  a  thing  in  his  mouth,  that  they  ncuer  heard  it  in  him, 
Vntillthat  laft  houre. 

Hi/<«r/>j  to  this  purpofc  faith ,  Albeit  that  Chriftes  words,  in 
what  time  fo  euer  they  were  fpokcn ,  arc  hard  to  be  vnderftoode, 
and  profitable  to  follo\v,yetnotwithftanding  we  will  fay,  that  by 
how  much  the  nearer  the  end  of  his  life  they  were  fpokcn,  by  fo 
inuch  the  fuller  of  myftcries  they  are.  ̂ otcfuot  autem  rece^ernnt 
tHTK^dediteisfotefiatemfiltosDet fieri ̂   faith  Saint /^«  in  his  Gof- 
pell ;  When  the  father  of  eternities  had  but  one  onely  fonne,  and 
that  a  very  well  beloucd  fonne,  he  gaue  it  him  for  a  fpcciall  priui- 
lcdge,when  hedid  fend  him  into  the  world,  that  he  fhould  call  all 
thofe  children  ofGod  with  open  cry  ,  which  fhould  recciut  him 
with  good  will.  Ohigh  priuiledgel  O  happy  licence  !  O  great 
fauour  neuer  before  giucn  !  by  mcanes  whereof  wee  are  made 
fonnes  of  the  father,  brothers  of  the  fonne,  pupils  of  the  Holy- 
ghoft,  companions  of  the  Angels,  Parirhioncrs  of  the  Church,, 
and  heires  of  his  glory. 

What  hath  God  more  to  glue  vs,than  to  make  vs^  his  children  ? 
if  he  glue  vs  licence  that  we  may  be  his  childrcn,will  hce  not  glue 
vs  licence  alfo  that  wee  may  be  his  heires  ?  and  ifwce  be  heires  of 
his  gl9ry,whaiharh  hetogiue  vsfor  all  ofthislife. 

J^W5« faith  ,  Great wasthe  powerofAfj/f/  ,  feeinghecdid 
open  the  fe  a,  great  was  the  power  of /f>/?>«;i,  feeing  he  made  tlie 
Sunne  to  ftand  ftill,  great  was  the  power  ofHelefkus , .  feeing  hec 
made  the  yron  to  {wimme ,  great  was  the  power  of  Drf«;^, feeing 
he  didflcathePhiliftian  ;  but  much  greater  is  the  power  which 
heegaue  vntovs  ,  in  giuing  vs  licence  to  call  our  felues  his  chil- 

dren :  by  which  name  the  Angels  neuer  durft  call  them  feluei, 
as  wee  doc  eftecme  and  account  our  felues .  Since  the  time 

that  the  fonne  of  God  tooke  flcfh  of  our  flcfh ,  the  Angels  dare 
not  make  them  felues  equall  vnto  vs,  nor  compare  with  vs,  for 
as  the  Apoftle  faith ,  Omnes  [unt  adminijirat^rcs ,  tn  vim*^tYimn 
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mijfiy  prefter  eos  qui  hareditatcntcaftHnt  ̂   Info  much  that  accor- 

ding vnto  this  faying  ,  eiicryoncof  them  holdcth  hi m felfc  h ap- 
ple cowntch,  keepe.  andferue  thofe  which  feruc  Chrift.  In  that 

that  our  Lord  doth  bearcwithCo  many  iniiirics  ,  and  forgiuevs 
cucriefootefomany  finnes,  itappeareth  veryplainely,  howhce 
dothcfteemc  vs  for  his  children,  yea  and  for  very  tender  chil- 

dren; becaufethatbeforchemade  himfelfeman,  vvchadnofoo- 
ner  done  a  fault,  but  he  payed  vs  for  it.  Immediatly  as  ̂ ^(jViw  fin- 

ned, he  baniflicd  him  ;  as  C«/^ finned,  imraediatlyhcepuniflied 
him;  astheyof  the  (loud  finned,  he  immediatly  droivned  them; 
as  chofe  of  Sodoma  finned,  immediatly  he  burned  them  ;  as  thofc 
of  Abyram  finned  ,  immeciatiy  hce  funke  them ;  and  as  D^uid 

finned,  he  did  immediatly  reprehend  him  :  info  much  that  where 
finne  harboured  all  night,  there  punifliment  ftirred  betimes  in  the 
morning. 

jidhuc  efcA  eorum  era»t  w  ore  iffsmm ,  &  ira  T>ei  defccMdit piper 
«7/flX,faidKing©rf»/i^inhis77.Pfalm,  As  if  he  would  fay,  When 
the  children  of  Ifraell  did  aske  of  God ,  that  he  would  giuc  them 
flc(b  to  eatr,  he  gaiie  them  immediatly  many  Qiuiles  to  feedc  vp- 
on,  and  becaufe  they  asked  rather  of  gluttony,  thcnofnecelTitie, 
the  Lord  did  punifli  them  in  fuch  fort  ,  that  at  the  firftmorfell 
which  they  did  put  into  their  moitthes,  they  felt  the  fvvord  at  their 
throat.  The  Scripture  could  net  Ijaue  fet  foorth  more  liuclier 
their  gluttonie,  and  God  his  reuenge,  feeing  that  at  the  fame  time 
they  were  chewing  their  meat ,  andGodapunifhingthem,  info 
much  that  the  men  which  died,were  more  then  the  Quailcb  which 

they  did  eate.  Butafterthatour  Lord  did  takcvs  forhisadoptiuc 
children,  he  doth  not  dcalefo  with  vs,  for  if  wee  commit  againft 
himanyfoulc  finne,  he  doth  not  prefently  draw  thefword  of  his 
wrath,  although  hee  make  (hew  to  be  angry;  info  much  that  in 
limes  paft,if  he  did  ftrikc  and  not  thceaten,fo  now  he  doth  threa- 

ten and  o6Fcr  but  not  flrike, 

Angufiiney^on  SJohn  faith ,  Sithence  the  time  that  the  fonnc 
ofGodtookefleOiofourflelTi,  there  hath  ncuerbeencfccne  any 
fuchpunifliment,  asthatofthefloud,  norasthatofSodoma,nor 
as  that  of  Oaihan ,  nor  as  that  ofthecaptiuitic  of  Babylon,  nor 
like  that  ofthcdcflru^ion  of  Hierufalem,  bccoufe  hcc  doth  now 

L  3  rebuke 
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rebukevs like vnto children,  buthec  did Tcourgc them  likcvnto 
flaues.  It  is  alfo  to  be  noted,that  the  Euangelift  doth  not  fay,that 
our  Lord  did  take  all  men  which  hee  found  in  the  world  for  his 

children,  but  oncly  fuch  which  had  rccciued  him,  in  fo  much  that 
God  doth  hold  none  for  his,  but  him  who  fighteih  vnder  the  ban- 

ner of  Chri  ft. 

5(?fif<?vponS./c/;»  faith.  When S./o^» doth  fay  ,  thattothofc 
oncly  which  receiucdhim  and  beleeucd  inhim,  Dediuispotefia- 
temfi/ios  Deiferi,  He  excludeth  and  cafleth  out  of  Chriftian  inhe- 

ritance, all  outragious  Pagans,  perfidious  levvcs,  and  curfedHe- 
retiques ;  of  whom  we  may  truly  fay, that  ihey  are  rather  difciples 

of  Antichriftjthanthc  children  of  Chrift.  Gre^orte'm  hisPaftorali 
faith, For  no  otherreafonjbutbccaufehegaueys  power  to  bcihc 
chidrcn  of God,the  Angels  doe rcuerence  vs,  the  diucis  doe  fearc 
vs,  the  Saints  doe  loue  vs,we  make  our  benefit  of  the  Sacraments, 

we  call  cur  felues  the  children  ofGod  ,  wc  enioy  fuch  high priui- 
lcdges,and  hope  to  be  faued  by  them. 

It  is  alfo  to  be  weighed,  thatChrirt  dorh  binders  to  receiue 
him,and  doth  not  tell  vs  where  we  (hould  receiue  him,  to  weet,  in 

the  way  with  Cyreneus:  or  in  houfe  with  Zaccheits ,  or  in  the  Gar- 

den with  Marie  Magdalen ,  or  in  the  fiiip  with  St.Ptte^,  or  on  the 
croffewith  the  thiefe  ;  becaufe  that  it  is  better  not  to  receiue  a 

gueil,  then  when  he  is  come,  to  lodge  him  badly.  What  riiall  we 
anfwere  in  this  cafe,  butihatwherchc  will,3nd  hou  he  will,  and 
when  cur  Lord  will  come  to  our  fou!cs,wc  Oiould  open  the  gates 

to  him  ?  Ou»  Lord  doth  enter  in  by  the  eyes,  when  wc  adore  him 
glorified  inhis  fathers  kingdome;  hee  doth  enter  inatthc  cares, 
when  wedoehcare  Sermons;  he  doth.enter  in  at  the  hands,  vn  hen 

wc  doe  giue  almes ;  he  doth  enter  in  by  the  tongue,  when  wc  doe 

praifchim;  andhcdoth  likew^ifc  enter  in  at  the  heart,  when  wee 
doc  loue  him.  What  wilt  thou  that  I  fay  more  vnto  thee,  but  that 
at  the  gate  that  he  fhall  coip.e  fooncft  to  call ,  that  thou  goc  pre- 
fently  to  anfwere.  O  bkflcd  and  happy  foule  ,  at  whoiie  gates 
Chrifl  doth  call  I  O  forrowfull  and  vnhappy  at  whofe  he  doth  ne- 
uer  knock!  becaufe  that  tovifitevs,  or  notto  vifitc  vs,  ittouch- 
cth  vs  asncere,as  to  tall  vs  flaues,  orholdvsforhischildrcn,orro 

be  his  heircs,or  leaue  vs  difinhcritcd ;  becaufe  it  is  the  propcrtie  of 
the 
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thefonneofGod,  that  when  hee  doth  enter  into  our  foulcs,  hec 
bringeth  all  that  he  hath  with  him,3nd  at  the  inftant  that  he  gocth 
from  rhetn,hecarriech  all  away  with  him. 

Oir.yfoule,  0irjy  heart,  I  pray  thee,  and  alfoconiure  thee, 
that  good  Icfusftriking  with  the  hammer,  thou  open  prefentty 
the  gate ;  which  you  doc  and  fulfill,  when  all  that  which  he  doih 
infpite  into  your  heart,  you  doeprcfcntlyput  in  worke.  ., 

When  docfl  thou  O  my  good  lefus,  bcatc  v^  ith  the  hammer  of 
my  foule,but  when  thou  infpireft  ine  and  pcrfwadefi  me  to  amend 
my  life  ?  when  doe  1,  O  my  fwcet  Jcfus,  open  vnto  thee  the  gate, 
but  when  from  my  heart  I  wecpe  for  my  finne  ?  when  haue  I,  O 
goodlcfus,  the  gatefliut  againft  thee  ,  but  when  my  foulein 
naughtineffe  is  obliinate. 

Barnard  \n  his  booke  of  confideration  faith  ,  O  how  many 
times  my  good  lefus  thou  dooft  fpeakc  vnto  me ,  and  I  doe  not 
anfwere  thee  ;  thou  dooft  call  mee  and  I  open  not  ;  thou  dooft 
knockeandlfeelcitnot;  thou  dooft  counfell  me,  and  I  belecue 
thee  not;  thou  dooft  corre(5^me,andlamendnot;  jfndalfothou 
dooft  pardon  me,and  1  thanke  thee  not.  For  as  Aymon  faith :  See- 

ing it  is  true,  that  he  gauc  all  thofe  power  to  be  the  fonnes  of  God 
V^'hichrccciuedChriftj  it  is  rcafon  that  wee  receiuc  that  whick 
Chrift  fpake,  feeing  we  cannot  receiuehimas  when  he  fpakeit; 
bccaufe  we  merit  as  much  in  receiuing  his  doc^ifhc,  as  the  lewcs 
did  demerit  in  not  receiuing  his  perfon.  At*g»fiine  vpon  S.Iohn 
faith,  It  is  to  be  weighed  that  ̂ .lohn  doth  not  fay  in  his  text,  That 
Chrift  made  thofe  his  children  which  didfeekc  him,  but  thofe 
which  did  receiue  him,becaufe  our  holy  Lord  is  Tuch  a  friend  vnto 
thofewhomhedothloue,  and  fo  enamoured  of  fuchaslouehim, 
that  there  is  no  neede  that  they  ftiould  fcckehim,  but  onelythac 
they  fliould  kecpe  him  in  their  hearts. 

Smle  Saute  cur  mgperfi^ueris  ?  When  the  Sonne  of  God  fpake 
thefc  words  vnto  Paul  in  the  way  to  Damafcus ,  did  not  good 

lefus  goc  after  7*/««/running,  and?4«/goe  from  Chrift  fleeing? 
did  not  P4«/goe  fleeing  from  the  faith  of  Chrift,  feeing  he  went 
toapprchendfuchasdid  confeflc  Chrift.?  did  not  Chrift  goe  after 
Saint  ?4*</,  feeing  he  ftruck  him  off  his  horfe,  fpake  to  him  on  the 

way,  and  placed  him  in  the  top  ofthcApofllcftiip  .?  Chidden 

L4  prouidencc, 
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prouidcnce,  O  dcufnc  mcrcic  ofthc  fonnc  of  God !  In  that,that  at 
the  very  inftant ,  v\  hen  Chrift  did  knock  at  his  gate ,  faying  Sani 
why  dooft  thou  perfecute  mc,i?4«/did  anfwcrc  Chrift,Lord  what 
fhall  I  doc  ?  God  did  not  long  ftand  calling  at  the  gate  of  S.Paul, 
but  at  the  firft  knock,  which  was  at  the  firft  word,hc  opened  vnto 
Chrirt ;  and  of  an  Hebrew  ,  became  a  Chriflian,and  ofSau/yPau/, 
ofaperfccutcr,  a  Preacher,  and  ofanopenenemie,  a  tender  and 
louingfonne. 

Chrifofiome  vpon  the  praife  of  Paul  faith,  Saint  Pauly^^^  a 
childe,  and  a  very  wclbcloued  childe ,  feeing  our  Lord  gaue  vnto 
him  alone  more  trauailes ,  then  vnto  all  the  reft  of  his  Collcdgc, 
bccaufcitisavery  ancient  cuftomeinthehoufcofGod,  forhina 
to  be  the  mod  familiar ,  who  is  moft  of  all  fcourgcd  and  whipped 
at  Gods  hand, 

{jril/vpon  S./o^«faith,0  good  lcfus,0  redeemer  of  my  foulf, 
thy  beloucd  SJolm  giueth  thee  great  honour,and  giucth  me  great 
hopCjin  faying  that  to  all  thofe  which  rcceiued  him,  he  gaue  them 
power  to  be  the  fonnes  of  God  ,  in  fo  much  that  thou  haft  the 
charge  to  fecke,  if  I  will  fuffer  my  felfc  to  be  found;  and  to  goe  af- 

ter me,if  I  will  ftay  for  thee;and  take  me  for  thy  child,if  I  will  giuc 
my  conlcnt  thereto;  and  alfo  lodge  in  my  bowels  if  I  will  recciuc 
thcc  into  them.  If  I  {hould  not  commit  any  offences  againft  thee, 
what  would  I,Pthat  thou  wouldft  not  ?  what  wouldft  thou  denic 

me,  that  T  fliould  aske  of  thee ,  if  1  would  be  to  thee  fuch  a  fonnc, 
as  thou  art  to  me  a  father  ? 

Vpon  thefe  words  of  the  Prophet ,  J^efsi  Domi»e,noli  tard.ire, 
.Anfelwtis  faith.  Come  O  good  lefus,  O  the  loue  of  my  foulc,  for 
now  I  will  none  of  my  feete,  but  to  feekc  thee ;  I  will  none  of  my 
hands,  but  to  feruc  thee ;  I  will  none  of  my  knees,  but  to  worfhip 
thee;  I  will  none  of  my  tongue,  but  to  praife  thee;  yea,  IvviU 
none  of  my  heart,  but  to  loue  thee;  for  feeing  thou  knowcft  not 
how  to  giue  thy  felfe  vnlcfTc  thou  giuc  thy  felfc  whoiy ,  it  is  great 
reafon  alfo  thatlfhould  2;iue  my  felfe  entirely  and  whoIy  vnto 
thee.  Seeing  that  thou  wholy  and  entirely  dooft  kcepe  thy  felfc 
tome,  vntowhomfhouldlbetterkeepemy  felfe  than  vnto  thcc  ? 
Thy  loue  is  fo  great  towards  all ,  and  thou  dooft  communicate 
fo  familiarly,  with  thofe  which  arc  chine^  and  thou  dooft  loue  and reioyce 
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rcioyccaspriuatly  with  fuch  as  doc  fcruc  tliee,  as  though  thou 
hadftoo  other  but  them  to  louCjinforauch  that  thou  doeft  loue 
all  the  world  in  general!,  and  docft  rcioycc  with  all  fuch  as  arc 
tbinc  in  perticular.  Take  heed  then,  O  my  foule,  take  hccde  thac 
thou  doe  not  loofe  thepriuiledgc  which  thou  haft  to  be  the  fonnc 
ofChrift,  from  which  priuiledgc  thou  art  fomany  times  barred, 
as  thou  doeft  commit  any  finnc  agaioft  him  ;  for  ifitbe  true  that 
the  Sonne  of  God  doth  bearewith  his  children  forfome  wan- 
tonneffe  committed  in  youth ,  yet  hec  will  fuffcr  no  Gx^uzs  which 
arc  ruftie  with  age. 

Wee  haue  bcftovved  Tome  time  in  expounding  this  fayingjP^- 
eiit  eos  potefiatemjiliQS  Dei  fieri  f  becaufe  we  fhould  highly  cftcemc 
ofit,thatChrift  doth  giucvs  licence  to  call  our  lelues  his  chil- 

dren, becaufe  it  is  the  highcft  title  whereof  v/e  may  vaunt ,  and  it 
is  the  name  which  in  hcauen  wee  ftiall  haue,  HtUriHs(dJ\\.\\yO 
how  much  wc  are  bound  vnto  the  Sonne  of  God,  in  that,  that  at 
the  fame  time  withhim,  we  fhould  call  our  felues  likewife,foancs 
ofGod ;  infomuch,  that  he  doth  make  vs  cquall  with  him,  in  cal- 

ling vs  as  they  called  him,a!thoiigh  we  meritc  not  as  he  didmeric, 

ZJocAbitttr  ttbi  nometiy  c^md  os  Domini  tJoPfiinaff it,  (i'ld  God  by 
Efijf  chap.  6i.  as  if  he  would  fay,  When  thou.O  my  Sonne,  flialt 
take  humane  flcQi  vpon  thec,they  wil  change  the  i^DC  which  be- 

fore thou  hadft,and  they  will  giue  thee  another  n^t  which  thou 
knoweft  not,  the  which  name  fhall  be  fo  wonderful!,  and  fo  new, 
that  it  fhall  be  named  onely  by  the  mouth  of  God. 

RufertHs  his  gloffc  faith ,  This  name  of  the  fonne  of  God,  al- 
though aboue  inHcauenit  wasan  old  namc.yethccreoncarthit 

was  a  new  name,  for  vntil!  the  commingof  Chrift  none  in  the 
world  called  himfelfcthe  Sonue  of  God,and  if  he  did  fo  call  hina- 
felfe,  he  might  well  do  it,feeing  the  Apoftle  faith,  that  he  thought 
It  no  rapmc  to  be  equal!  vnto  God.  Gregorie  vpon  St.  lohn  faith. 
As  here  vpon  earth  we  doe  call  Chrift  the  naturall  Sonne  of  God, 
foheinHeauendothcallvs  the  adoptiuc  fonnes  of  God  ,  info- 
much  that  he  doth  honour  vs  there  ,  as  we  doe  honour  him  hccre, 
and  he  doth  call  vs  there,  as  we  doe  call  him  heerc, 

^^■wi^wjinanHomiliefaith,  For  my  part  Ibeleeue,  that  the 
names  which  we  bad  giuen  yj  here  at  the  Font ,  they  will  change 

▼s 
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vs  aboueinbliflre^becaufelfhall  not  be  called -R^w^^/W,  which  is 
my  humane  name ,  but  I  fhall  be  called  the  Sonne  ef  God  which 
is  a  diuinc  name,  infomuch  that  in  the  generall  rcfure^lion,  at 
the  fame  lime  our  bodies  fhali  be  glorified ,  and  thefe  our  mortall. 
names  changed. 

Efaj/  doth  very  v^ell  fay  oiC\\x\^^yecayitftrnomen tuttmncHMm, 
Seeing  the  name  which  they  gaue  him  was  fo  new,  that  no  man 
\Tas  fo  called  vntili  he  came  into  the  world  :  for  if  by  this  name 
lefus,  lofhua  was  called  and  with  this  name  Chrifl,  /).i«;Wdid  en- 

title himfclfc  J  yet  for  one  onely  man  to  call  himfelfe  together 
lefus  Chrift,  as  no  man  could  deferue  this  name,  fo  none  but  hec 
durft  fo  call  himfelfe.  O  great  goodnefle  !  O  high  liberalitic  of 
thee  my  good  Icfus  1  what  Prince  is  there  fo  libcrall  this  day  in 
the  world,  that  if  hee  doe  diuide  his  Kingdome  with  his  fonnc  or 
any  other,  yet  doth  not  rcferue  vnto  himfelfe  alone  the  title  of 
the  King  ?  What  Prince  doth  there  liue  this  day  in  the  world,  fo 
prodigall  or  waftfull,  who  if  he  make  largis  of  all  his  wealth, ycc 
docth  not  keepe  vnto  himfelfe  his  honour  ?  onely  our  holy  Lord 
was  he  who  had  greater  rcfpe(^  rnto  that,  that  hee  didlouevs, 
than  vnto  that  which  he  did  giue  vs ,  by  reafon  whereof  hee  did 
giuevs  his  honour ,  feeing  hee  did  fuffcr  vs  to  be  called  his  bro- 
thers,and  dcdb^iuc  vs  his  wealth  and  riches,  feeing  we  are  heires 
vnto  hira. 

Omy  foule,  Omyheart,efteemeitnotalittletocallyourfelfe 
asChrift  is  called  ,  and  to  inherite  as  you  fhall  doe,  the  goods 
and  riches  of  Chrift  j  feeing  that  within  that  inheritance  falleth 
alfo  his  holy  perfon  ,  and  in  happening  vnto  you  fuch  high  riches 
in  that  diuilion,  bee  fure  and  certaine,  that  men  fhall  worfhip 
your  ftcppes,  and  the  Angels  waitc  betimes  in  the  morning  at 
your  gates. 

CHAP.XXIIIL 
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CHAP.    XXIIII. 

fVhy  {hrijlvfoHldfiot  Aft fmr  Herod,  being  vrged,  ofhtWjandpphyhee 
dtd  fpeake  to  the  daughters  of  Hterufalem  J  not  being  entreated  by 
thenfi  and  of  many  other  thinges  Kotahlj  handled  in  this  chapter. 

Olite  flere  fnper  me ,  fedf»per  ves^  Lu^  i  / 

25.  All  that  which  wee  bauefpoken  in  '^  ̂ the  laft  chapter,  hathbecneto  makevs 
wonder  and  maniell ,  thar  the  Sonne  of 
God  would  call  the  women  which  went 

weeping  after  him,  c'aughters ;  feeing 
that  at  that  inftant  hee  could  in  no  wife 

coirforc  them  Co  much  as  by  calling 
J  them  daughters,  and  vttcring  fuch  high 

wordeivnto  them.  All  thofe  women  which  went  there,  were 

firters  or  kinr%vomcn  ofthe  high  Priefls  and  Pharifies,which  lead 
Chnft  to  be  crucified  ,  and  had  bcene  ai  his  condemnation  j  fo 

that  this  being  fo,  good  lefus  had  greater  reafon  toturnehis 
ftioulders  vnto  thcm,than  to  fettle  himfelfe  to  fpeake  vnto  them. 
From  the  woman  whofe  husband  doth  take  my  lifd^om  mc,  and 

rob  me  oFmy  honour,  how  is  it  poffiblc  that  1  fliould  not  take  a- 
waymy  fpecch  f  ̂^^if  vpon  LfikeCakh^  Thofe  women  being  as 
iheywere  naturall  borne  children  of  the  murdering  and  excom- 

municate Citty,  where  Chrift  was  condeifined  to  dic,and  caft  out 
with  difcredii  and  reproach  ,  and  carryed  away  with  rig^our  of  lu- 
fticc,hec  fliould  haue  made  no  reckoning  of  their  tearcs,  feeing 
that  their  parents  had  made  nocftimationof  hisgooddc6lrine, 
O  great  mcrcie,  O  goodneffe  neuer  before  heard  of!  confidering 
thatthcfonnc  of  God,  nor  regarding  thai  thofe  women  were  of 
thetrayteroiisand  excommunicate  Citty ,  yctonthe  way  to  the 
mount  Caluary  would  IHy  for  them,and  would  turne  vnto  them, 
and  talkc  with  them,  and  aboue  all ,  call  them  daughters  of  Hie- 
rufalem.in  fuch  fort,  that  our  good  Lord  made  greater  reckoning 
ofthetcares  of  Grangers,  than  he  did  of  his  cJwne  iniuries. 

The  fonne  of  God  had  done  feme  cureSjand  giucn  many  good 
le(fon$ 
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Icflons  vnto  the  children  and  husbands  of  thofe  women,  and  be- 
caufc  in  that  great  tribulation  of  his,  they  couldnotpay  him  vn- 
'cfle  it  were  in  weeping,  the  holy  Ghofl:  hispleafure  was,rha^ 
^hofe  teares  (hould  be  written ,  as  teares  of  gratefull  and  thank- 
fiiil  women.  St.^<«r;^WvpontheP3{rion  faith,  Thou  fliouldft 
much  eftecmCjO  good  Icfus,  thou  fhouldeft  much  cfieeme  thofe 
which  are  pittifuil,  and  with  their  brothers  are  merciful!,  feeing 
thou  didfl  will  and  commaund  thy  Chroniclers  ,  that  the  teares 
which  the  women  did  vvecpe  of  compaflion,  Oiould  be  added  and 
put  to  the  bloud  ofthy  paltion.  What  meaneth  this  O  good  le- 
fus,  what  meaneth  this  ?  doft  thou  let  fo  much  by  our  teares  that 
thou  wilt  put  them  vpamongft  thy  reliqucs  ?  thou  doll  hold  all 
our  teares  for  reliques,and  thou  doll  put  vp  in  thy  trcafury  all  our 
flghes^  feeing  that  one  teare  doth  appeafe  thy  anger. 

Scio  opera  tua ,  &  Uborem  ttium,  &  fatientiam  tnam  .'fed 
haheo  aduerfumte  fauca  i  quia  charit^temtHamfrimam  reltquifli^ 
faidSr.  /(?^«  Apocalip.  2  tothebifhopof  £/7^f/«/,asif  he  would 
fay ,  I  doc  not  forget  the  good  workes  which  thou  doeft ;  nei:  her 
doe  I  doc  omit  to  behold  thy  patience :  but  yet  withall,  this  I  doc 
tell  thee,  and  alfo  reprehend  thee,  becaufe  thou  waft  vvoont  to  be 
liberall ,  and  art  now  become  couetous  ;  thou  waft  wont  to  be 
dcuout,  and  aj^  now  become  flacke  ;  thou  waft  wont  to  be  abfti- 
nent,  and  art  now  a  glutton  :  irnfomuch  that  thou  art  another 

from'him,  which  thou  waft  wont  to  bee,  and  waft  wont  to  be  a- 
nothcr  from  him  which  now  thou  art.  This  is  a  very  high  and  a 
cunningkindeof reprehending  :  for  firfthee  doth  commend  the 

Biftiopof^p^if/^j'ofvertue in  his  workes,  of  wifdomeinhis  of- 
fice,cf  patience  in  theaffl  6lions  which  hccfufifereih;  and  this  be- 

ing done,  he  beginneth  to  rebuke  him  of  the  faults  which  he  hath 
fallen  into,  and  if  the  negligences  which  he  hath  committed. 

Bede  vpon  the  Apocalyps  faith,  In  the  reprehenfton  which  our 
Lord  vfed  to  the  Bifihop  o^Efheftts,  thou  flialt  fee  mercy  coupled 
with  iufticc,  and  iufticc  with  mercy ,  feeing  he  did  firft  allow  and 
like  of  that  which  he  had  well  done,  and  doth  corre6l  him  after  of 
that  which  he  had  ill  done.  Who  doth  know  is  well  as  our  Lord 

knoweth ,  to  cxtoll  that  which  wc  doe  for  him,  or  with  fo  great 

charitic  corred^  v$  of  that  which  wc  crre  againft  hira  j* 
Who 
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Who  could  haue  known e  as  our  Lord  did  know,  how  to  mo- 

derate the  wordes  of  corrc<flton  with  the  Bifliop,  totheendhcc 
(hould  be  as  bee  vras  very  well  correftcd ,  and  yet  not  at  all  gree- 

ned.    St.  Barnard  wnnng  vnto  an  Abbot  faith ,  Doe  not  thinkc 

'father  LwMw  that  heeharh  learned  httle  in  the  order,  who  hath 
leafned  to  rebuke  his  brother  with  charitie :  for  I  tell  tbee,if  thou 
know  it  not ,  that  the  Prelate  hath  necdc  of  as  great  grace  to  re- 

prehend his  fubiecSls,  as  thcfubic6l  hath  to  bencBtc  himfeifeby 
thccorre6lion. 

In  that  long  and  profound  difcourfc  which  the  fonnc  ofGod 
had  with  the  Samaritane  woman  neare  vnto  the  well  of  Sicar, 
whenChrift  faid  that  the  man  which  fhe  had  inher  houfc,  was 
not  her  husband  but  her  friend,  (lie  making  anfwer  vnto  him  that 
it  was  true ;  Chrift  rcplyed  vnto  her,  Thou  haft  faid  well :  as  if  hcc 
(hould  fay,  Bccaufe  it  doth  appcrtaine  vnio  mCjWho  am  the  fcar- 
chcr  out  of  hearts  to  like  and  allow  of  that  which  is  good,  and  to 
layopcn  that  which  is  cniil,!  tell  thee,0  woman,that  feeing  thou 
haft  had  patience  to  be  called  an  euillliucr,  I  doe  like  andpraifc 
thee  to  be  a  true  woman ,  and  that  there  is  no  lye  in  thy  mouth, 
After  the  fame  manner  as  God  entreated  the  Bifhop  of  Ephefus, 
and  in  that  order  that  Chrifl  vfed  the  Samaritane  byihe  Well,  all 
Piclates  ought  to  take  example  how  they  oughttocprre(^fuch 
asarevnderthem,  that  is,it  isnotiufti  but  very  vniuft, that  for 
onej  fault  which  they  fall  into,  they  thruft  into  a  corner  all  the 
vertueswhicharein  them.  St.  ̂ «'^»7?^winafermonwhichhcc 
makcth  vnto  ccrtaine  Hermites  faith.  The  Prelate  can  erre  in  no- 

thing more  than  in  not  fauouring  vcrtues,or  in  diflcmbling  vices, 
^  butofthefetwoextrcamcs,  thelefler  hurtis,  to  diflemblc  fomc 
negligences,  \v\  merit  of  fome  venues  paft ,  than  to  conccale  and 
kcepc  obfcure  many  vertues,  for  fome  negligences  prefent. .  For 
tcnne  iuft  men  onely  which  were  in  Sodom ,  God  would  pardon 
all  that  land  :  and  in  the  merites  of  Dd«/<^  hee  did  pardon  many 
Kingsof  ludea.  Whereof  we  may  infer,that  if  the  Prelate  (hall 
fee,  that  on  one  (ide  the  offender  hath  beene  good ;  and  on  the  o- 
ther  fide  (hould  be  then  nought,hc  ought  alwaics  to  haue  a  grea- 

ter refpeft  vnto  the  goodnes,  which  vntill  then  hcc  had,  than  vn- 
,to  the  fault  which  he  had  prefently  falne  into. 

(aJJiAnut 
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(^ajfumis  TaithjEucn  *s  ̂ ^^  skilfiiU  furgcon  doih  cure  the  mem- 
ber which  hath  the  fiflula  in  ir,  without  doing  any  preiudiccvnto 

the  other  members :  fo  the  good  Prelat  ought  to  cure  and  correal 
in  him  who  is  vnder  him,  that,  that  he  fhall  finde  in  him  to  bee 
naught,  and  neucr  obfcure  and  deface  that  which  is  good  in  him, 

St.'Bar»ard'm  his  booke  of  confidcration  faith^Euen  as  he  uho 
mcetcth  with  a  rotten  apple,  leauech  not  to  eate  that  which  is 
foundjbecay  fe  (omc  part  is  rotten ;  fo  the  good  Prelate  ought  not 
to  caft  away  his  charge,  although  he  hath  offended  in  (ome  finne, 
becaufe  that  of  that  corre6lion,out  of  which  a  man  efcspeth  gtie- 
«ed  and  aHiamcd,  very  late  or  neuer  we  fee  him  amended. 

To  come  then  vnto  our  cafcjWc  know  v.cll  th u  on  one fidc,thc 
daughters  of  Hierufalcm  did  goe  after  Chrift  weeping  ;  and  on 
the  other  fide  their  husbands  and  kinfmcn  went  pc rfeouting  hira : 
but  becaufe  our  good  Lord,  W3«  now  made  an  endlefle  depth  of 
mercy,  and  a  deepe  fea  of  clemency  ,hc  would  in  that  place,thanke 
the  women  for  the  teares  which  they  did  weepe,  and  pardon  af- 

terward on  the  crofle  their  husbands,  the  iniurics  which  they  did 
him.  What  doeft  thou  aske  of  good  lefus,  what  doeft  thou  now 
aske  of  good  lefus ,  feeingthatatoncof  iheelocke  he  accepted 
the womens  teares,  and  at  three  in  the afcernoonehce pardoned 
their  husbaijds  iniurics  ?  Hee  who  did  pay  fo  well  for  the  teares 
which  they  weepe  for  him;  will  he  omit  to  reward,  thinke  you, 
the  fcruices  which  they  doc  him  ?  Our  good  Lord  might  haue  en-* 
larged  a  longer  time  that  difcourfr,  and  acknowledged  thofe 
teares  after  that  hee  (hould  hauc  rifen  againc,  but  bleflcd  lefus 
would  not  doe  it,  nor  yet  deferre  it  vntill  Caluarie,  becaufe  hee  is 
fuch  a  friend,  and  fo  defirous  to  pay  prefcntly,  that  which  is  done 
for  him,  that  it  would  haue  beene  a  greater  punifhment  to  him, 
not  to  haue  left  thofe  teares  prefently  vnpaid,  than  that  which  the 
crofle  and  thorncs  did  giue  him, 

Barnardvpon  the  paffion  faith,The  rope  which  our  Lord  ware 
on  his  throat,did  gall  his  necke  ;  the  croffc  which  hee  bare  on  his 
{houldcrs,  greeucd  his  bones,  but  the  teares  which  thofe  women 
did  weepe,  did  pierce  his  heart;  and  from  hence  it  rifeth,  that  like 
a  debt  which  lay  heauy  loaden  vpon  his  bowels,  hee  would  pre- 

fcntly in  the  place  difchargc  it.  And  the  fame  doifior  faith  further. 

When 
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Wheniretdemyrdfctothinke,  O  good  lefus,  that  inthcdif- 

courfeofthypaftion,  thou  didftftay  to  embrace /W^;,  toheale 
Ma/chaSyto  lookc  vpon  Saint  Peter. x6 fpcakc  vnto  the  daughters 

of  Hieruralem,&  to  impart  thy  croflc  with  CyreMeus ^z'n^  coiriend 
thy  mother  to  thy  D  ifciple ,  and  to  promife  the  thcefe  Paradife ; 
thefc  thinges  are  fuch  high  myfteries  vnto  me,  that  if  my  tongue 

be  able  to  rchearfe  them ,  thy  iudgement  is  noc  able  to  vnder- 
flandthem. 

It  is  to  bee  noted  alfo  in  this  place  ,  that  Chrift  would  not  an- 
fwcri7^r<7<^one  vvordc,  vncoallthedemaunds  he  asked  himj  and 

on  the  other  part,  hee  did  fpeake  with  the  daughters  ofSion,  not 
being  rcquefted  by  them  :  whereof  wc  may  inferre,that  we  ought 
to  make  greater  accompt  of  the  teaies  which  the  good  doc 
weepe,than  of  the  wordes  which  naughtie  men  doe  fpeake.  That 
which  Hereddxd  aske  him,  he  did  askc  of  curioiitie,but  the  teares 

which  thofc  women  did  fhed,  they  wept  of  pure  pittic  ;  and  bc- 
caufc  that  in  the  prefencc  of  our  Lord  a  pittifuli  man  is  much  bet- 

ter, than  a  curious  tyrant,  our  Lord  did  approuc  the  teares  which 
thofewomendid  wcepe;  and  made  himfelfcdeafe  to  the  wordes 
which  the  tyrant  did  fpeake.  O  my  foule,0  tny  hcart^if  thou  haft 

any  bufinefle  to  negotiat  with  our  Lord  ;  and  if  thou  wilt  ajke  a- 
ny  curtcficvntothy  felfc  5  doc  not  care  to  goe  to  the  Palace  of 
Herod.,  to  fpeake  with  him  ,  but  goc  thou  with  the  daughters  of 
Hicrufaiem  to  weepe  for  him  ;  becaufc  in  the  houfe  of  God,  and 
with  God,  it  is  better  to  negotiat  with  force  of  teares,  than  might 
ofwordes.  With  the  tyrant  Herod,  thofe  negotiate,  which  pro- 

nounce long  orations  ;  and  with  the  daughters  of  Sionfuchas 
fhed  many  teares :  and  what  difference  there  is  toprcfentGod 
with  teares,  or  to  prcfent  him  with  wordes,  Let  it  be  feene  in  He" 
rW  whom  hee  would  not  anfwcr,  and  in  the  daughters  of  Sion, 
V^kh  whom  heftaid  to  fpeake. 

St.  Arnhrofe  vpon  S.huke  faith.  No  man  ought  to  maruell,  that 
cur  Lord  maketh  greater  accompt  of  the  teares  which  we  wecpc 
for  hira,than  of  the  wordes  we  vfc  to  him;  becaufc  that  the  words 

are  formed  by  the  tonguc,but  the  teares  proceed  from  the  b«ft. 
O  good  Icfus,  O  the  Lord  of  my  fouie,  how  is  it  poflfiblc  that  my 
tongue  (hould  hereafter  dare  to  fpcakc  one  word  in  thy  prcfence, or 
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or  my  eyes  ceafc  to  wcepc  for  thee,  feeing  that  the  wor^es-of //^* 
rfid  reached  no  farther,  than  vnto  thy  earcs ,  and  the  tearesof  the 
daughters  ofSionpiercedthy  bowels  ?  Weepethou,OmyfouIc 
weepe  thou,  O  my  heart,  bccaiife  the  language  ofHeaueniso-* 
ther  from  that  which  isfp^^cn  in  the  world ,  Becaufemen  heere 

vnderflandnotjbuc-by  wordcs  ;  and  there  they  an fwer  not,  but 
vntotcares:  inlomuch  that  fo  many  words  wefpcakcwithGod, 
as  we  doc  weepe  teares  for  him.  Atniccy  ad  ̂ uid  ventfii  /  ofcuh 
emnttrAdfsfilium  hominis,  Tbefe  arc  the  words  which  Chrili  did 
fpeake  in  the  Garden  o^Gethfemanie  to  his  difciplc/«<^^/;  as  if  he 
would  fay ,  Whatmcanctbthis,0  my  friend  Indas  ;  what  mea- 
neththis  ?  At  the  very  houre  that  I  am  praying  and  bcfceching 
my  Father  for  thy  faultcs,  doeft  thou  come  to  apprehend  me  with 
menofarmes  ?  O  what  a  bad  friend  and  an  vngratefull  Difciplc 
thou  haft  been  vnto  me  !  feeing  that  when  lam  weeping  for  thy 
iinnes,  thou  doeft  deliuer  me  vnto  my  enemies.  Let  vs  then  bee 
friendes,  and  let  vs  embrace  each  other,  and  turnc  thou  vnto  me, 
for  I  will  prefently  turncvnto  thee,  becaufe  thou  doft  well  know, 
O  ludasy  that  although  thou  haft  folde  me,  I  haue  not  for  all  thac 
put  thee  from  mec. 

Jmtce  ad  quid  venifii  ?  I  call  thee  friend,  although  I  knowe 
that  thou  haft  fold  me :  for  although  the  friendfhip  be  broken  on 
thy  fide ;  know  that  on  mine,  it  is  whole  and  entire  :  and  becaufc 
thou  maift  beleeue  this  to  be  true,  fay  with  King  Dauid ,  Ega  pgC" 
cauif  and  thou  (halt  heare  prefently  out  of  thy  mouth ,  Ego  te  ab- 
foluo,  Origen  vpon  S.  Maihetv  faith ,  This  word  friend, and  this 
wordfonne ,  the  Son  of  God  rfcd  in  the  difcourfe  of  his  Paftlon ; 
the  one  with /*^4/,  when  hee  faid,  friend,  wherefore  doeft  thou 
come?  and  the  other  with  the  daughters  of  Sion ,  when  hee  faid, 

daughters  -:  Infomuch  that  be  called  him  friend,  which  did  goc  to 
fell  him,  and  called  daughters ,  the  wiues  of  thofe  which  went  to 
crucifie  him.  What  greater  benignitie  could  there  be  this  day  in 
the  world,as  when  hauing  faid  to  his  faithfull  Difciplcs,  Vosamici 
meitfiis,  Hee  would  alfo  fay  to  the  trayterous  difciple,  My  friend, 
to  what  end  didft  thou  come  ?  If  thofe  which  doe  fell  thee,  O 
good  Lord,  thou  doeft  call  friendes ;  and  thofe  which  doe  feruc 
thee,  thou  doe^  call  alfo  friendes ;  what  difference  doeft  thou 

make 
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inalceb«wistthcoBCDnc]  the  other  ?  what  morclicartlerfpeach 
canbcvfcci  to  one,  than  to  call  him  friend;  and  what  more  ten- 
^crer,than  tocail  onefonne  ? 

CfccTQ  in  his  bookc  of  (Viendfliip  faith^Mans  tongue  can  in  nc- 

*  thing  more  make  manifeft  the  loue  which  is  hidden  in  the  heart, 
than  to  call  him  whom  hce  loueth,  friend,  or  fonnc,  becaufc  this 
word  friend  doth  proceed  of  great  affection, and  this  word  fonnc 
doth  make  tender  the  heart.  Chrift  then  doth  call  Ittdas  the 

traytor  fncnd,  to  reduce  him  vnto  his  friendfhip,  and  bccsufe  he 
iSiould  r®t  difpaire  of  his  mercy :  for  without  comparifon  bleflcd 
lefitj  did feelc  greater  griefe  ,  tofeetheDeuils  which  carryeda- 

way  li'Ms  his  ioule,  than  to  fee  the  Hangman  which  cooke  away 
hisowncLfe. 

Chrirt  called  the  women  of  Hieiufalem  daughters  to  bee 
thankefull  for  that,  that  they  did  wcepe  for  him,  and  to  conueri 
the  hangmen  which  went  by  ihcm,  becaufc  our  merciful]  Lord 
doth  afwel!  feeke  all  occafions  to  conucrt  them,  as  they  did  fcckc 

torments  fpeedily  to  kill  him.  O  good  lefus,  O  the  loue  ofmy' 
foule,  if  thou  dotftcall  W<*/ thy  friend,  bauing  foldc  thee  for 
thirty  pence  ;  why  doeft  thou  not  call  mcefo  too,  whohaueof^ 
fended  thee  with  thoufands  of  finnes  ?  (inner  for  finncr,  traytor 
for  traytor,  wicked  for  wicked  ;  why  docfl  thou  not  take  me  for 

thy  friend,  as  thou  didft  take  Judas  the  wicked  .'  Leauc  lasUs 
then,and  fay  vnto  me,  friend  ;  Lcaue  the  women  anci  fay  vnt» 
me,  fonne ;  for  if  thou  doe  goe  to  feeke  traytors,  behold  \hcUs  did 
fell  thee  but  once,  and  I  hauefolde  thee  a  thoufand  times;  and  if 

thedaughters  of  Hicrufalem  bee  finncrs  ,  I  am  much  more  than 
they ;  infomuch  that  this  name  of  friend  ,  andalfo  the  name  of 
fonne,  doth  belong  rather  vnto  me  than  vnto  any  other ;  not  be- 

caufc I  hiuc  bel^  iccucd  thee ,  buc  becaufc  \  haue  moii  offended 
thee. 

M  CMAP.XXt, 
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why  our  Lord  didxveepe  for  the  death  of  Lazarus,  aftdtveepefor  thede- 

firuBiou  ofHrerufklem,aKdi»0u!df7ot  that  thedaPighters  ofHieru- 

falem  ,  fhould  weepeforhim^  andhswailweepwgdothftiffice^  but 

ypemnfi  k^9w  veettbovf  toweepe, 

Idens  ciuitatem. ,  flenit  fuper  ilUm ,  dicetis,  ft 

ij)   ̂ .     ̂ ^  €^ '^^T^^^  cognoHJjfes  &  tUyf^c.  liith  Saint  Lake  in  the 

^  \  m"SOr^ /#  ̂/    20. chap.  Asif  hewould  fay;  As,thc  fonnc ofGod  came  on  the  way  ,  and  difcouered 
from  the  declining  of  a  high  hill ,  the  grcac 

Citic  of  Hierufalcm,  and  fee  the  great  cala- 
mities which  were  to  fall  vpon  her^he  be- 

gan to  weepe  carncftly  and  fay ;  O  forrow- 
full  Hierufalcm,  that  thou  art!  Ovnfortu- 

iiatcholy  Cicie,  Teeing  that  before  many  yeares  fhal!  paffe,  thine 
enemies  fhall  bcfiege  thec,beat  downe  thy  walls, make  tby  neigh- 

bours captiues,  fpoile  all  thy  people  ;  and  becaofe  iherc  fliall  no 
memory  of  thee  remaiue,  they  will  notleauein  thee  one  ftone  vp- 

on another.  When  newcs  came  vnto  Chrift  of  the  death  oi'Laz.a- 
r«/,fceing,ashedidfcehisfi{krs  v\cepeforI>im,our  Lord  did  alfo 
betake himfelfe  to  weepe  with  them,and  all  men  which  were  there 

prefent  fajd,  1  hat  he  ought  to  haiie  loued  L-^^z,  irus  very  well,  fee- 

ing that  he  tooke  fuch  great  griefe  for  him.  Set-.eca  to  this  purpofe 
faith.  What  is  the  thing  which  we  bell  loue  ,  but  that  which  v\c 
moft  couet,and  that  which  we  moft  of  ail  weepe  fcr. 

Cicero  in  his  booke  of  Friendfhip  faith,  Of  all  that  which  wcc 

loue  in  our  bowels,  and  ofall  that  which  v\'e  hate  with  our  hearts, 
there  are  no  more  faithfull  witneflTes  in  the  world,  than  the  teares 

of  our  eyes;  for  they  weepe  prefently  when  they  feea  friend  die, 
and  doe  the  like,when  they  cannot  reuengc  on  an  enemie  ;  info- 
much  that  the  office  of  teares  is  to  minifeft  our  gricfe  ,  and  crie 
abroad  our  loue.  It  is  to  be  noted,  that  the  fonne  of  God  hauing 
come  from  Bethaniaon  foot/wcating  and  hungry,and  vvith  great danger, 
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danger,  bccaufe  they  did  alwaics  carrie  an  eye  ouer  him,  yet  they 
did  not  in  any  of  all  thefe  things  know  the  iouedid  which  he 
bearc  vnto  Laz^^rus^hux.  by  the  tcares  which  he  did  wccpe  for  him. 
Who  doth  doiibr,  but  all  which  is  loucd  of  the  heart,  is  alfo  wept 
for  of  the  heart  f 

To  come  then  vnto  our  purpofe,  being  very  truc,as  Sx..AHgufi, 
dothaJfo  teflifie,  that  allChrift  his  workes  bcexamplesforvs  ; 
itfcemech  that  it  (hould  bee  reafon  that  we  wecpe  alfo  for  our 

friends,  feeing  that  he  did  weepe  for  his;  becaufe  that  one  of  our 
friends  is  more  woorth  than  all  his  together.  Who  is  our  true 
friend,  but  onely  lefus  Chrift  crucified  ?  fhould  not  the  teares 
which  wefhouldbcftowin  weeping  for  fo  good  a  friend,  be  bet- 

ter imployed,than  thofe,whichhe  did  wccpe  for  his  friend  LaK.<t» 
rus  ?  In  that  fpcech  of  thine,  /am  non  dicam  vosferaos^  Thou  didft 

dehuervs  from  being  bondmen;  and  in  that,  Vos  amic't  mete  flu  y 
Thou  didft  take  vs  for  thy  friends,  and  in  that,  Afcendo  adpatrem 

^eftrum.  Thou  didft  chufe  vs  for  thy  brothers,and  in  that,  Ad  D<?- 
um  meum,  &  deum  vefirum.  Thou  didft  make  vs  thy  companions, 
and  of  all  thy  wealth  fole  inhcritours :  If  this  then  bee  true,as  true 
it  is ;  who  will  hinder  me  to  fay,  that  thou  arc  more  my  friend,than 
I  am  thine  r  Why  then,  O  good  lefus,  why  docft  thou  now  fay, 
Doc  not  weepc  ouer  me  ;  fecmg  it  feemeth  by  thefe  wordes  that 
thoudoeftfordid  vs  to  wcepeforthee,  or  fhew  any  gricfeatall 
for  thy  death  f  If  it  be  true,  ̂ uod  amictrum  omnia  fiant  ccmmuniat 
What  is  the  reafon,th3t  thou  doeft  take  all  the  teares  from  vs,and 
giucnopartvntoany  ? 

St.  Aagufliney^ow  St.  lohn  faith.  It  is  a  myfterie  neuer  before 
heard  of,  to  fee  the  Sonne  of  God  weepc  ,  when  hee  would  raife 

vp  Lasjurus ^2r\^  on  the  othc  r  fide  would  not  fuffer  them  to  weepc 
forhim,  when  they  carrycd  him  to  bee  crucified  :  infomuch  that 
according  vnto  this,we  (hall  hsue  greater  compafl^on  of  the  child 
which  is  borne,  thanof  thcoldcman  wliichdicth  ;  becaufe  the 

olde  mans  troubles  doe  end,  when  hee  dyeth,  andthechildes 

gricfcs  and  cares  doebegin  whenhef  i*.  borne.  Or/'^f«  vpon  St, 
I-«^faith,To  fee  holy  Icfus  wccpe  f^r  his  fiend  £^irir«/,f  mar- 
ucUnot,  butto  fee  him  wcepefor  theftones  and  wallcsofHieni- 

falcm,makcth  me  to  wonder :  for  according  vnto  that  which  that 
M  2  wicked 
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wicked  CItty  defcrued  for  hrr  cnormious  vices,  it  was  a  fmall  pir- 
Rifhrnenttobeatcdowncher  walles.  Chryfofiome  hkh  For  the 
Sonne  ofGod  tofethimfeire  to  wecpc  for  the  walles  of  the  tray- 
tcrousCitty,  and  not  cotifnt  that  the  daughters  of  Sionfhould 

weepc  for  his  holy  palTion,  is  fo  high  ,  and  fo  obfcurc  amyfteric 
vnto  iTie,that  I  leauc  it  vvith  many  other  things  vnto  Gods  diuinc 

iud^ement.  Whatiudgement  is  able  tocouceiue,  whyholylc- 
fusfliould  haue  greater  coinp  fli^n  of  the  walles  ,  which  the  Ro- 

manes fiiould  throw  down  to  the  ground,than  ot  his  facred  mem- 
bers,which  the  Icwesdraw  ihiou^h  the  ftrecrs  ? 

Sc, Barfjaf (dvpOi\  thcfc  wordcsofthe  Prophet  leremie^  Tlorans 
floYAuitin  Kf^f.faith,  O  good  lefuSjO  redeemer  ofmy  foule,  deft 
thou  make  fuch  fmall  accompt  of  the  loffe  of  thy  li^e,  and  of  the 
fliedding  cfthy  holy  bloud,that  thou  doeft  not  confcnt,thatthey 
fliould  weepe  to  fee  that  thoii  doeft  not  kecpc  one  drop  of  thy 

bloud  by  another  .'  And  doeft  thou  weepe  that  there  doth  not  rc- 
mainc  in  Hierofalem  one  ftonc  vpoii  another  ?  And  hee  faith  fur- 

ther, Doc  not  fay  vnto  vs,  O  good  Iefus,doe  not  fay  vnto  V5,  Doe 
you  not  weepe  ouermee  ;  for  if  thou  doe  forbid  vs  to  weepe  and 

figh  for  thee,  know  well  that  we  will  b'efcech  of  thee,  and  make petition  vnto  God  in  thy  prefence  to  the  contrary,  for  if  thou  doe 
fet  much  by  the  ftones  of  thofc  pinacies ,  wee  doe  much  more  fet 
by  the  bloud  of  thy  precious  bowels.  Why  (hould  not  I  efteeme 
much  more  of  the  bloud  which  doth  runnc  from  thy  veynes,  than 

of  the  ftones  of  lerufalem  which  thou  docl^  w^eepe  for,  feeing  that 
within  thofe  excommunicated  walles  thou  waft  foldc,  and  by  the 
drops  of  thy  bloud  I  was  redeemed  f  We  will  fay  vnto  thee,  doe 
not  weepe,  and  not  thou  vnto  vs,  Noltte  flere  :  For  feeing  that  in 
thy  holy  body,  there  doth  not  remaine  one  bone  with  another, 
norfinew  withfinew,  nor  one  haire  with  another,  nor  of  thy 
bloud, one  drop  with  another,it  is  greater  reafon  that  in  Icrufaletn 
there  ftiould  not  remain  one  ftone  vpon  another,  becaufc  that  the 

Citty,whcre  there  was  fuch  trcafon  committed  againft  our  Lord, 
doth  well  dcfcrue  to  be  funkc  with  Sodom  and  Goworra,  (^onclufit 

I>om'>ins  viasrneas  lap/d^us ^f^adratts^h\d  the  great  Propliet  Itra- 
mie  in  his  Lamentations,as  if  hee  would  fay,Going  one  day  to  the 

holy  i  emplc,  1  fouad  chat  all  his  path»  and  vvayes  were  galled  vp 

vyitli 
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wicb^reat  fquare.flone  ,  infomuch  thatlwas  forccfl  to  tuinc 

backc  bccaufel  could  goc  no  farther.  j4ymom('i\ih^  Whatistfic 
Temple  vnto  vvl>u:h  we  goe ,  but  the  glory  vshich  wee  d(5e  lookc 
for  ?  Wha:  is  the  way  by  \n  bich  vvc  docgoe,  but  the  lifeTvhich  v;c 

dcclcade.''  What  arc  the  Ume  and  ftones  which  doefhut  this  way 
againft  vs ,  but  our  afjFetlions  and  fimici  which  luffcr  vs  not  to 
goc  to  hrauen  f  Eucn  as  the  Qone  is  of  it  owne  nature  hard,hcauie, 

and  cold,  fo  the  craytor  linnc,  is  cold  in  chariJty  which  it  wanteth*; 
and  is  hard  withthcobflinaciewhichithath  within  ;  and  is  heauie 

feeing  it  doth  caft  vs  into  hell  ,  in  i'o  much  that  how  many  finncs vvcccminit ,  fo  many  ftones  v\cloadeour  felues  wichalL    It  is  to 
be  waved  that  I(rer.tie  did  not  finde  the  wsy  n>ut  vp  wirh  all  kindc 
offtoncSjbut  with  great  fquareftones,  which  kind  of  flnutingvp 
is  ftrong  %.o  vndoe,  and  very  hard  to  breake.     That  which  leremte 
didlament,was,  that  eucn  as  the  llones  which  are  round^may  ca- 
fily  bcrouledand  put  away  with  the  fooce,  and  thofc  which  arc 
great  and  fquare,  cannot  be  remoued  with  the  hands  :  fothcrearc 
in  the  world  fomc  kind  of  finncs  and  {iiincrs,wl;ich  with  one  worci 
of  corrc(5tion  are  amended,  and  there  arc  others,  which  with  force 

of  ftripcs  giue  not  ouer  their  finncs.  lerome  vpon  leremie  faith  ; 
O  how  greatly  it  is  expedient  for  vs ,  that  the  liones  of  our  faults 
be  rr.ade  round,that  they  maybe  rouled  away,and  not  that  they  be 
fquare  and  not  to  bee  remoued  ;  bccaufethat  farrc  moreeafilya 
fquare  ftone  may  be  moued  out  of  his  place,than  one  may  rccoucr 
afinfullfoulcoutoffinne.  Is  notthcfoule  ,  which  isobftinatcin 
finne.a  hard  and  a  fquare  fione,  feeing  we  fee  that  the  dropping  of 
a  gutter  doth  cut  and  pierce  the  flone,  and  in  a  hardncd  heart,a  ho- 

ly infpiracion  doth  workc  nothing  ac  all  f  With  fquare  ftoneshce 
hath  the  way  fliut  vp,who  neither  for  entreatic  nor  thrcatning  will 

goc'out  of  (]n,and  that  which  is  wor  ft  of  all  is.thac  when  he  fhould 
rid  and  vnconabcr  the  way  which  goetb  to  heaucn,  hcc  findeth  ic 
cucry  day  fhut  more  and  morc,by  heaping  finne  vpon  finne.  htUs 
ihctraytor&S  Peter  i\\t  vngratefull,  did  both  dam  vp  the  way  of 
heaucn,  but  S.Peter  with  round  floncs,  feeing  he  did  repent,&  /«- 
^as  with  ftquare  ftones,feeing  he  did  difpaire.CurfedC<(r;»  did  make 
yp  the  way  of  i7<rr<?</with  fquare  f^ones,\vhe  he  faid  Matorefijni'' 
^uitoimea  qua  vt  vtntiwerear.hndDautd  with  round  light  floncj, 
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whenhcfaid,  Mifereretnet'Detts,  And  thereupon  it  rifcth,  that 
J>/«»/^ bach  continued  a  pattcrnc of  fuch as  turncvnto God,  and 

C^ii*?  a  Captain  of  fuchas  difpairc  of  Gods  mercy.  The  lewes  had 
their  hearts  walled  and  raured  vp  with  great  fquare  ftones ,  when 
they  faid,  Kah  qtiidefirnif  templnm  Dei,  And  the  good  thicfe  with 

light  round  ftones  when  he  faid  ,  T)9mt»e  memento 'met  i  And  the 
fruit  which  they  gathered  of  this  was ,  that  the  good  thicfe  went 
ftraight  to  Paradife ;  and  they  were  condemned  into  hcll.O  good 
lefus,  the  loue  of  my  foulc ,  why  docft  thou  weepe  and  bcwaile 
the  ftones  which  in  Icrufalem  arc  fallen  on  the  ground ,  and  ma- 

keft  no  reckoning  of  the  great  fquare  faults  which  lie  in  my  foulcf 
S.Barnard  in  a  Sermon  faith,  Leaue  oflFO  good  lefus,  leaue  offto 

bcwaile  the  Hebrew  walles ,  and  weepe,  feeing  thou  wilt  weepe, 
tny  obdurate  ftnnes  :  for  if  thou  diddcft  come  into  the  world ,  it 
was  not  to  dye  for  ftones,  but  to  redceme  foul? s ;  why  doefl  thou 
weepe  for  lerufalem  ,  which  is  not  yet  beficged  of  the  enemies, 
and  why  dooft  thou  weepe  for  hcr,9s  if  fhe  were  downe,fecing  all 
her  walles  be  found  and  entire  f  Weepe  for  me  who  am  befieged 
of  tempters,  and  make  lamentation  ouer  me  which  am  fallen  into 

temptations  j  forif  lerufalem  doe  compare  her  walles  with  ray 
(innes,andifheroldc  ftones  ftriue  with  my  rtftie  faults,  thou  wilt 
rather  fcele  my  iofle ,  than  her  fail:  for  without  comparifonthc 

bloud  which  thou  dooft  fhedformee  ,  is  more  worthj' than  the 
teares  which  thou  dooft  weepe  for  her.     Owhodoch  defcrue  to 
hearethatvoycc,  Nonremanehit in te lapis fn^er Updum ,  Eccaufc 
that  for  Chrift  to  fay,that  there  ftiali  not  remaine  in  lerufalem  one 
ftone  vpon  another, is  to  tell  me  and  alTure  me,  that  there  (hall  not 
remaine  in  my  foule  one  fault  with  another.    When  ftiall  wee  fay 
with  truth,  that  there  is  no  part  of  the  wall  ftanding,  butwhcn 

there  doth  not  remaine  in  the  heart  any  ftnne  hidden..**  When  arc  : 
the  ftones  of  lerufalem  all  beaten  downc  ,  but  when  the  faults  of 

my  foule  are  all  amended?  When  doth  our  Lord  weepe  vpon  the 
walles  of  my  offences,  but  when  with  his  grace  hcc  doth  make  • 
them  tender  and  foft,  Following  ourfirftpurpofe,  itwantethnot  v 
a  great  myfterie  that  Chrift  doth  fay  on  one  fide  to  the  daughters 
ofSjfofj,  Doe  not  weepe  vpon  mcc ,  and  then  faid ,  Sedfletefnper 

t'os :  And  although  thofe  fpeechcs  fecme  contrary  the  one  to  the 
M  other^ 
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other,  yet  to  fay,  that  they  arc  contrary  one  to  the  other,  were 
blafphcmy;  but  in  thefe  two  fpcechcs  his  meaning  v?as  to  let  vi 
yndcj  ftandjthat  it  fuflRceth  not  that  we  weepe,but  we  muft  raarkc 
what  we  doe  wcepe  for,becaure  the  meri t  or  demerit ofour  Lords 
death,  doth  not  fo  much  confift  in  fhedding  of  many  tcares,  as  in 
the  well  or  ill  beftowingof  them.  Children  doc  weepe  enough 
when  they  be  whipped  ,   and  theeues  doc  weepe  when  they  arc 
hangcd,but  the  tearcs  of  fuch  arc  not  acceptable  vnto  God ,  nor 
grateful!  vnto  mcn,becau^:  fuch  doc  not  wcepe  for  the  contrition 
which  they  hauefo,  their  finnes  ,  but  for  the  griefe  which  they 
feele  in  their  torments.    Teares  enough  did  he  fhed  ,  and  fighes 
enough  did  King  Antiochus  ̂ iue,  when  hcc  fell  ficke  in  the  moun- 
taines  of  Perfia,buthc  was  not  heard  of  God,nor  pardoned  of  his 
finnes ,  becaufe  that  all  the  lamentations  which  he  made  in  thofc 
mountaines,  were  not  fo  much  for  the  griefe  and  forrow  which 
he  had  of  his  offences,  as  for  the  wormes  which  went  gnawing 
his  entrailcs.  As  fmall  account  did  God  make  of  the  teares  which 

Acha  did  weepe,  who  was  daughter  ofCa/eph ;  becaufe  if  flic  did 
wcepe  and  figh ,  it  was  not  becaufe  flicc  did  know  her  felfc  to  be 
afinner,  but  becaufe  her  father  did  not  glue  her  thefeedingpa- 
flurc  which  was  watred.    Of  thefe  and  the  like  teares  what  rec- 

koning wouldft  thou  that  God  fliould  make  r  Ftdi  &  ecce  mttlieres 
fedentes.&jkntesAdonidenj,  faith  the  Prophet  £2,fc^/^/,chap.8.  As 
if  he  would  fay ,  Among  all  the  naughtincflc  which  our  Lord  did 
fiiew  me  in  lerufalem  ,  I  faw  certaine  women  in  the  temple,  and 
thinking  that  all  they,  were  weeping  for  the  fvnncs  which  they 
had  committed  againtt  God,  I  found  that  they  wept  for  nothing 
but  for  fairc  Adonis ,  which  was  dead.    All  the  olde  P  oets  did 
affirmc  that  the  God  oflouc,was  no  other  but  faire  Adwis,\>c£ott 
whom  Louers  did  !augh,whcn  their  Loues  had  good  fucceffe,and 
alfo  they  wept  before  him,  when  their  fwcetloue  did  turne  into 
bitter  dolour  and  griefe. 

It  is  much  to  bee  noted  ,  that  among  all  the  abhominaiions, 
which  £*fc^i>/!ayeth  downe,hcfetteth  it  downc  for  the  greateft, 
that  the  women  durft  weepe  for  him  who  was  their  God  of  loue : 
thereby  to  teach  vs ,  that  our  Lord  is  much  more  offended,  w  hen 
we  arc  foiic  that  wc  cannot  finne,  then  when  through  negligence 

M4  wc 
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We  be  carelefic:  in  fcruing  bim.  What  other  thing  is  it  to  weepe  ill 
the  temple  for  the  God  of  loue,  but  to  Vvccpe  and  figh  in  religion, 
for  the  world  nnd  his  pleafurcs  ?  Our  Lord  was  not  fo  much  di(- 
plcafcd  to  fee  thofe  women  figh,  as  to  fee  chat  they  did  it  within 
the  holy  temple:  whereof  we  may  inferrCj  that  if  a  man  hath  en- 
crcd  into  a  perlf^dtion  of  life,  he  doth  finnc  more  who  figheth  after 
vices ,  than  the  worldling  which  alwaies  followed  plcafures  and 
deliglit. 

Sffnofs  de  Cajjict  faith,  Seeing  that  the  daughters  of  Hicrufalcm, 
did  weepe  for  that  which  Chrift  fuffered ,  and  the  women  in  Ez^e- 
chifl,  did  wcepefor  adonis,  whom  they  loucd,  itis  curioufly  tobe 
notcd.thathecommanded  the  one  not  to  weepe  for  his  dolours, 
and  forbiddeth  others  to  figh  for  their  loues  ,  confidering  that 
the  Sonne  of  God  faith,  Doe  not  you  weepe  ouer  mejbut  weepe 
oucryourfeluej.  It  is  rcafon  th^t  wee  know  what  is  that,  that 
our  Lord  commandeth  vs  to  weepe  ,  and  what  that  alfo  is,  for 
the  which  we  (hould  figh  ,  for  oftentimes  we  doe  laugh  for  that, 
which  we  fhould  weepe  for,3nd  at  other  times  we  doc  weepe  for 
that  which  wee  fiiouid  laugh  for.  Baryjardv^omht  Canticles 
faith,!  am  determined  not  to  lau^h,  vntill  Imay  heare,r>»;f?^tf- 
9icd0f,  Come  ye  that  are  blcffcd  ;  nor  Icaue  off  weeping,  vntili  I 

efcape  its  ma/ed-Bi.  S>.Ar4g(ifiwe\n  his  Medita*  ions  faith,  When  I 
hcareorreadc  that  part  of  Scripture  which  faith,  Rcioyce  and 
be  glad  becaufe  your  names  arc  written  in  heauen  ;  I  cannot 
chufc  but  be  ioyfuU  and  glad  :  and  as  foone as  I  hcareorreadc 

the  other  faying,  which  i^aith  ,  Narrow  is  the  way  which  If  adeth 
vntohcaucn,  lamneuerfillcd  with  weeping  ,  becaufc  that  the 
plcafurc  which  I  take  in  knowing  that  I  am  regiftred  in  the  bookc 
ofhcauerrisdalhcd ,  whcnlheare  that  the  w,iy  is  ftraight  and 
narrow.  Senecainhishookc  of  Anger  faith.  That  which  I  iiauc  to 
wcepc  T  know  well  is  my  fclfe,but  that  thar  I  fhould  laugh  for  vn- 

tili this  houre  I  ncuer  could  Icarnc :  for  as  in  me  there  is  nothing, 
which  isnotworthieto  be  lamented,  fo  in  the  world  there  is  no- 

thing which  giucth  me  contentment :  For  what  contentment  or 
plcafurc  can  I  take  of  things  paft,  feeing  they  arc  already  gone, 
norofthings  prefcnt  feeing  they  arcallfraiic  and  brittle,  nor  of 
things  to  come,fccing  they  arc  all  vncertainc  f  What  plcafurc  can I  take 
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I  take  in  this  mifcrable  life,  coniidering  that  mine  infancie  is  part 

in  innoccncy,iny  childhood  in  ignorance ,  my  youth  in  rage,  my 
mans  cftatc  eftate  in  couctcoufncs  ^  and  mine  oldc  age  in  weakc- 
nclTe  ?  What  icy  can  raigne  in  my  heart  during  this  life,  feeing 

that  the  end  of  it  is  nothing  butthefepulchcr  f  O  i\' hat  great  rea- 
fon  our  Lord  had  to  fay,  Doeye  not  wecpe  ypon  me,  Sedflstefu* 
prrt/w,becaufc  the  haft  which  we  make  to  finnc  is  fo  great ,  that 
there  remaineth  Uttle  time  to  wecpe  and  bewailc  fo  many  finncs. 

Wecpe  vpon  thy  fclfeO  my  foule,  wcepe  vpon  thy  fclfe,Oniy 
,  heart,  feeing  that  our  good  Icfus,  firft  will  that  thou  haue  vp- 

on thy  fclfe  compaflTion  before  thou  wecpe  his  pafTion,  for  other- 
wife  if  thou  doc  not  amend  thee  of  thy  finne  ,  it  will  not  profit 
theeat  all  ihanhe  hath  fuffercd. 

CHAP.    XXVI. 

Ofmanyfistableexpolttions  ofthif  text^  Nolite fiere  fiiper  me :  Ar,A 
that  tee  may  all  fay  rvith  Dauid,  Egofn/n  cjui  feccani :  And  that  a 
good  death Jhould  not  be  lamented^  hnt  a  naught ie  life, 

GofHJH  quipeccaut,  ego  ̂ 'uiviqueegiytflA  XSa*^  -24, 
eutem  ones  cjutd  fecerunt  ,  Thefe  are  the 
words  of  the  renowned  king  Datfid,  when 
the  ftriking  Angel!  did  fley  fcucntie  ihou- 

>f^>^^^>,  iandofihe  people  of  Ifracllin  one  day,not 
^Z^)    7^'  or  the  people  ot  Jlracll  m  one  day,not 
-^St^  for  that  that  the  people  had  committed, 
0^[^  but  for  that  which /)^«/W  had  finned.  And 

ii^^grTH/^^  his  meaning  in  that  fpeecii  was,Iamhce 
"^  O  great  God  of  Ifraell,  1.3m  he,  who  haue 

fcHHed  againft  thee,  it  is  1  and  no  other  who  haue  offended  thee, 
turne  then  thy  rigorous  hand  againft  me  who  am  culpable,  and 
notagainiT:  the  people  which  is  innocent,  for  like  vntofimpic 
fliecpe  they  doe  fuffer  that  which  they  deferue  not. 

The  ground  of  this  bufincffc  was,  that  King  Dauid  did 
commaund  all  the  twelue  tribes  of  Ifraell  to  bee  numbred  and 
legcftred,  to  the  end  he  might  kno  wc  what  people  he  had  to  goc tothewarre,andferuethe  common-wealth.  And  bccaufe  the 
good  king  did  this  more  for  curiofity  than  for  neceffityjour  Lord 

was 
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V  as  very  angry  with  him ,  becaufc  it  did  belong  to  the  duticof  a 
King  to  know  what  they  wcre,and  not  how  many  they  were.  For 
this  numbring  of  rhe  people  which  King  D4«/<^did  of  his  fubiei^s 
of  irraell,thc  Angcll  did  kill  fcaucntie  choufand  of  them,  and  it  is 
to  be  fceleeued  that  he  would  hauc  (laine  morc,if  good  Kino  2)<?- 
«/W had  not  remedied  it  with  force  of  tearcs.  Origen  vpon  this 
place  faith.  The  people  ought  to  pray  very  much  that  God  would 
giuc  them  a  good  King ,  and  the  King  fhould  alfo  pray  that  God 
would  giue  him  good  people,  feeing  that  oftentimes  God  doth 
puniili  the  King  for  the  finnes  of  the  people,  and  fomctimes  the 
people  for  chc  hnncs  ofthe  King.  For  the  finnes  of  the  people 
Vxvi^ZedtchUs^zi  carryedinto  Babilon,  and  for  the  fins  ofking 
^(?^o;?wlfraell  departed  from  the  great  tribe  oi  Ittda ,  infomuch 
that  euen  as  the  bodie  is  not  in  good  health,  when  the  head  com- 
plaincth ofthe  members,  fo  thekingdomc  isnotwclJgouerncd 
when  the  king  and  kingdome  be  not  vertuous, 

Thedcepeiudgcments  of  our  Lord  are  much  to  be  marked  in 
this  place,  feeing  that  Dauid  having  linned.hc.did  punifli  his  peo- 

ple, and  hee  remained  without  any  punifiamentatall,  infomuch 
that  according  vnto  mans  iudgement ,  our  Lord  tooke  away  the 
liues  from  thofe  which  were  in  no  fault,  and  did  pardon  him  who 
had  well  defcrucd  the  gibbet.  What  iuflice  is  this,0  great  God 
ofIfraelI,whatiufliceisthis  ?  Who  dare  fay  of  thee  O  Lord,that 
that  thou  art  iuft,  Et  reUnm  iudtcmm  r«««;,  ifthoudoefl  Ictgoe 
thofe  which  are  faulcie,  and  condemne  the  innocent  f  The  finnc 

which  Drf^/"*^  committed  inrcgiflring  his  Kingdome,  wilt  thou 
that  the  kingdome  pay  for,confidcring  it  was  done  by  their  owne 
king  ?  Anfweringvnto  this,  wee  fay,  that  our  Lord  is  not  onely 
iuft,  but  alfo  his  iudgement  is  right ,  bccaufe  that  in  the  executi- 

on of  that  iuflice,  our  Lord  did  iniuftice  to  neither  part,  for  if  hec 
did  kill  feauenticthoufand  of  the  people,  for  fome  other  caufe 
they  had  deferued  ir, 

Chryfoflome  vpon  ̂ t.Mathevs>  faith,  Becaufc  our  Lord  dothpu- 
nifli  wicked  men  with  an  cuill  will,  he  doth  oftentimes  forbcare 
their  punifhmcnt  a  long  time  ,  fomctimc  hee  doth  punifli  out  of 
hand,fometime  he  doth  remit  it  vnto  the  other  world,  and  fomc- 

timc in  pubhkcpuniflimcnts  he  doth  chaftice  fccrct  finnes,  And he 
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he  faith  farther,  The  Lord  dothvfe  great  mercy  with  thofc  whom 
he  doth  punifh  within  others,  feeing  that  in  punifhing  them  pub- 
likely  hee  doth  abfoluc  them  of  the  fault ,  and  in  not  making  ma-, 
rifcft  their  faults,  he  doth  keepe  their  honour  and  credit.  Vpon 
thefe  words  of  the  Prophet,  Percmiam&  ego  fAnabo,^x..AuiHfiwc 
faith,The  difference  betwixt  G«ds  punifhmcnt  and  mans  punifli- 
menc  is,that  when  God  doth  punifh, God  is  fatisficd,the  offender 
amended,  the  finne  pardoned  ,  the  people  counfeIlcd,Heaucn  o- 
pcned,Hell  (hut,  the  world  difpatchcdjchy  brother  exhorted,  and 
thedeuillaflnamed.  The  Deuill  is  much  grieued  with  chat  that 
our  Lord  doth  punifli  here  in  this  world  with  his  merciful!  hand, 
becaufe  hee  whom  he  leaueth  vnpunifhed  heere,  gocth  afterward 
into  Hell  to  fuffer  paine. 

Let  no  man  intermeddlehimfelfe  betwixt  God  which  puni/h- 
cth,  and  man  which  is  puniflied  :  for  if  God  doc  punifh  him,  and 
not  difcouer  why  he  doth  it,  it  is  becaufc  the  Lord  dotli  vie  great 
clemencie  with  him,  becaufe  there  are  fome  fmnes  fo  wicked  and 

fo  filthy  in  this  world,  that  a  fmner  would  be  glad,  that  our  Lord 
would  fccretly  double  his  punifhment,  rather  than  they  fhould 
be  openly  kno  wne  vnco  all  men. 

Gregorie  vpon  thePfalmes  faith,  When  the  Prophet  doth  fay, 
Bleffed  are  they  whofe  iniquities  are  forgiuen,  and  w  hofe  finncs 
are  couered,  hee  doth  not  call  thofe  happy  who  haue  their  finncs 
hidden,butthore  which  are  not  defamed  by  them  :  and  hereupon 
it  is  that  our  Lord  vfinghisgoodncs  towards  vs ,  doth  fulfillhis 
iuf^ice  in  punifhing  of  vs,  and  dothvfe  his  mcrcic  in  not  difcoue- 
ringvs.  What  doth  all  this  make  tothepurpofe,why  our  Lord 
did  kill  feauentiethoufand  of  the  people  f  What  reafonableex-. 
cufe  may  be  giuen  to  excufe  that  great  daughter  ,  feeingit  iscer- 
taineihatthofefeauentiethoufanddidfuftcr,  and  yet  wee  know 
not  one  oncly  offence  committed  by  them  ,  for  the  Lord  to  fiey 

fuch  a  great  multitude  of  ll'rahtes  ,  ought  not  to  be  attributed  to rigorous  iuftice,but  to  Gods  benignity  and  mercy  ,for  if  the  Lord 
would  haue  brought  into  light  all  the  finnes  which  they  had 
committed  againft  him,  it  might  be  that  the  people  would  haue 
ftoned  them  to  death,  Seneca  in  hisbookc  of  Clemencie  faith, 

O  hov/  many  thinges  God  doth  know,  which  men  know  not !  O 

how 
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how  many  infolcnt  deedes  he  doth  bcarc  which  men  would  not 
fuftcr  I  and  from  lienceitis,  that  if  all  the  naughtinefle  which 
naughcie  men  commit  fhould  be  puniflicd  to  the  vctcrmort  of  i> 
gour,  there  would  rather  want  gibbets  to  hang  them,  than  offen- 

ders to  deferue them,  Notwithlhnding  that  thofe  feucntic  thou- 
fand  men  were  euill  and  naughtie  finncrs  before  theLord ,  yet  in 
fuch  order  he  did  moderate  his  iiiftice  with  cleniencie ,  that  if  the 

Angelldidtoke  away  their  hues,  he  did  not  at  all  preiudice  their 
credits. 

Now  that  the  Ifralites  were  dainc  forjtheirfccretfinnes,  whac 
is  thcreaion  King  D^a^/iremaineth  vnpunifhed  »  his  linne  being 
fo  open  and  fcandalous?  Trucly  king  73'»zA7<s!\va$' not  without  pu- 
nifl:)ment,  and  thatagrieuouspunifliment,  for  ifthe  Angclldid 
ftrikc  the  people  in  the  bodie,  hee  ftroke  2)^//rW  in  the  heart,  for 
how  many  there  dyed  there  for  his  caufe  ,  fo  many  thruftsthey 
gauc  him  in  the  heart.  Moft  gracious  king  1)aHid  being  as  hec 
waSjOt  his  ownc  nature  myldc  and  pittifull ,  feeing  fo  many  dead 
people  brought  out  of  their  houfes ,  and  hearing  fo  many  cries  by 
the  (heetes, it  is  to  bee  belccucd  that  the  good  king  would  rather 
hauebcene  carried  with  the  dead  men  to  be  buried  thantohaue 

heard  fo  many  gricuous  complaints  and  cryes  with  his  cares. 
With  a  loude  cry  and  in  publike  place^thcy  did  all  aske  a  reucnge 
ofGodjOfkiugX)^wV/;  faying  that  that  great  flaughter  came  on- 

ly through  hisfault ;  by  rcafon  v^'hereofthe  good  king  had  great 
compaflion  on  thofe  which  were  dead,  and  on  the  other  (idc  fawe 
himlclfe in  great  confufion  with  thofe  which  were  aliuc.  The 
finfull  king  did  die  with  thofe  which  he  faw  to  die,and  did  weepc 

with  all  thol'e  which  he  faw  weepe^and  did  burie  himfclfe  with  all thofe  which  he  faw  buried,  infomuch  chat  if  to  others  they  buried 
their  dead  bodies,  to  him  they  buried  his  heart  aliuc, 

Ayrnon  in  his  glofle  faith  ,  In  that  great  day  of  reucnge,  our 
Lorddidtakeas/eatcrreucngement  of  DauI^  in  giuinghimhis 
life,  then  in  gluing  him  death  ;  for  if  the  Lord  would  luddainly 
haueflaiuc  him,  hec  fhould  hauc  died  but  one  death,  but  becaufc 
he  flew  all  the  other  before  his  face ,  of  fo  many  deaths  he  tafted, 
as  he  faw  neighbours  buried.  When  great  king  Dattid  fatd,  £f<? 
fftm  ̂ mpeccauifhc  did  very  plainly  ask  of  God,  that  he  would  take 

his 



^is  life  from  him^&  made  himfelfe  clearly  the  author  of  tliat  fault: 
and  hereupon  it  is,  that  none  of  thofe  which  died  there,  didfo 
much  grecoe  the  lofle  of  his  life,  a$  ̂ auid  did  to  fee  that  ihey  loft 
it  for  his  caufe.O  with  what  sreat  reafon  we  may  fay  thou  ate  luft, 
O  Lord, and  thy  iudgment  is  right,feeing  the  Lord  vfcd  great  cle. 
incncie  with  the  people  in  taking  away  their  life,and  leauing  their 
credit,  and  great  mcrcie  with  ©<««/^  in  giuing  him  his  life,  feeing 
that  Le  touched  him  in  his  honour.  Commingthen  vnto  our  pur- 

pole. the  vvordes  which  Kino  Dauid  (^p^^iCyE^o  fum  tjtii ̂ eciaf^t,tht 
felfe  fame  wordes  the  daughters  of  Icrufalcm  might  hauefaid  in 
their  owne  names, and  in  their  husbands  alfo  and  ours,fceing  that 

,  he  fiiffered  for  our  finncs  onely  :  for  if  the  Son  of  God  had  found 
no  finnes  in  the  world,  hee  fhould  ncucr  haue  knownc  w  hat  tor- 

ments had  been.  Icis  nowtobcknowncthat  finnesand  toimcnts 

are  very  old  friends,  and  doc  like  very  neerc  brothers  goe  al  waies 
coupled.  What  Angell  is  there  in  hcauen,or  what  man  is  there  on 
earth,which  is  able  to  feperate  the  punifhmentfrom  the  fault,  the 
reward  from  the  incrit ,  a  foolc  from  the  world,  a  perucrfc  fellow 

from  his  will,the  Deuill  from  fin.and  fin  from  Hell  ?  Sx..AtignJ},m 
his  confv  ffions  faith,Euen  as  a  thornc  fattened  in  the  foot, doth  al- 

wnies  gricuc  vntill  it  be  pulled  out,fo  the  fin  in  the  foule  is  neuer  at 
any  time  at  reft  vnril  contrition  and  tcarcs  do  cart  hinu>ut :  wher- 

of  It  rifeth  that  if  the  foirowfull  foulc  had  a  tongue,  as  the  mou:h 
hath,  fhe  would  tell  you  aloude  ,  That  with  fo  many  dolours  and 
griefcs  fhc  is  tormented,  as  (he  is  with  fins  loaded.  For  Chrif^  to 
fay  vnto  the  daughters  of  Sion,  Weepc  not  vpon  me  ;  is  to  fay 
plainly  vnto  them  ,  that  they  weepenot  the  death  which  he  doth 
fuftcrj  but  that  they  wecpe  for  themfelues  who  are  caufe  of  that 
which  he  doth  fuffer :  infomuch  that  according  vnto  this  rule,  we 
ftjould  haue  greater  cornpalfion  on  the  poorc  man  which  doih  ill, 
than  on  him  which  doth  fuffer  for  it.  According  vnto  this  holy  fc- 
tcnce,  We  fhould  not  wcepe  for  the  death  o^  Ahl,  but  for  the  en- 
uy  of^4/»;  nor  for  the  captiuitic  o{/ofiph,bm  for  the  malice  of  his 
brother;  nor  for  the  pcrfecution  of  P««»«/,  bLtfortheenuy  of 
Saul;  nor  for  the  banifliment  of  E/iax  ,  but  for  the  wickednes  of 

Jefahl;  nor  for  the  fawing  o^ Efayas^m  for  the  cruelty  o^  A^AnAf- 
fe:,Maximt*s  in  one  of  his  fcrmous  of  the  Saints  faitb,  When  thou 

ihalc 



i66  7hemjjleries      ̂ -  « flialt  hcare  talke  of  the  great  martyrdom c,  which  the  martyrs 
hauc  paft  through,  thou  fiiouldft  e nuy  them  ;  and  on  the  tyrants 
which didmartyrtherahaucgreatpittie  :  Becaufc  the  torments 

of  the  Saints  had  an  end  m  one  hourc ,  but  the  punifiimcnt  of  the  "^ 
tyrants  indurc  vntill  this  day.  Ongen  vpon  this  place  faith, When    « 
Chrift  faid  N oltte  fiere [piper  me ,  but  vpon  your  felues  ,  hce  would 
tell  vsand  aduife  vsthatwe  haue  jnoughfor  our  fehies  to  vveepc, 
without  fighing  for  the  deatii  of  Chrift,for  he  taketh  greater  plea- 
furc  if  wc  will  weepe  for  our  ownc  iinneSjthan  to  figh  for  his  tor- 

ments.    Barnard  faith.  If  the  torments  which  the  lewcsgauc 
Chriil  were  compared  with  the  finnes  which  ChriBians  do  at  this 
day  commit,  for  my  owne  part  I  thinkc  ,  that  cur  holy  Lord  «!oth    ̂  
more  grceue  to  fee  vs  finne,than  to  fee  his  flefli  fuffer. 

Leo  in  a  fermon  faith,  Being  a  certaine  rule,  that  in  that  which  / 

we  doe  moft  of  all  loue  ,w  e  doe  mott  of  all  fixe  our  cyes,it  is  to  be  ' 
beleeued  that  if  the  Sonne  of  God  ftiould  rather  hauc  loiied  bis 

9it0[i  than  our  foules,  that  he  would  rather  hauc  fuff(  red  %'S  to  die 
with  our  finnes,  than  indurc  fo  many  torments  for  vs,  but  bccaufc 
our  damnation  did  grieue  him  more  than  his  paffion  ,  hec  would 
rather  fuffer  in  his  body  great  torments,  thanfeeany  finnesin 
our  foules. 

St.ex^»^7?''«<?faith,Becaufc  the  Son  of  God  by  thefe  wordes. 
Doe  not  weepe  oucr  me;  doth  vnbmd  thee  for  weeping  for  him: 
and  by  thcle  words,But  weepe  vpon  your  felues ;  doth  bind  thee 
to  weepe  for  thy  felfc,!  am  ot  opinion,  that  thou  fhouldft  firfl  be- 
wailc  tiiinc  owne  offences, and  afterward  that  thou  bufie  thy  felfe 
in  weeping  for  his  woundes ,  becaufe  our  Lord  doth  much  more 
reioycctofce  thy  foulcvnburdenedoffinncs,  than  to  fee  thine 
cic3  loaden  with  teares.  Remigms  faith, O  what  a  high  fentence 

this  is  when  Chrift  faid,  AV;t^^f»'<?/«/'^r»ztf  ;  becaufe  that  if  hce 
ft^ould  hauc  fuffered  for  himfelfe ,  it  fcemech  it  had  beene  reafon 
that  he  lliould  hauc  wept  for  himfelfe,  but  feeing  hec  doth  fuffer, 
notfor  his  offences  but  for  mine,  why  (hould  I  fhead  teares  but 
for  them  f  Bafllxht  great  faith  ,  Seeing  the  fonne  of  God  doth 
fay  vnto  the  daughters  of  Icrufalem,Doe  not  weepe  vpon  me,but 
vpon  your  felues  ;  thou  oughteft  my  brother,  giue  ouer  weeping 
and  begin  to  amend,  becaufe  it  doth  fatre  better  pleafe  our  Lord, 

that 
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that  thou  giue  no  caiifc  to  weepe ,  than  t6  fee  thee  as  thou  cioeft 
weepe.  ]Aymon  faith  ,  What  other  thing  vsould  our  Lord  fay, 
whenhecfaid,  Doenotwcepefor  me,  butoncly  (inne  not,  that 
thou  maift  haue  occafion  to  laugh  before  me  ?  In  heauen  they  figh 

not  but  laugh,  they  weepc  not  but  fing,  they  arc  not  fad  but  iner- 
ry,  neither  doc  theyfor  all  this  glue  oucr  to  be  holy  and  happie: 
for  to  conclude ,  our  Lord  would  rather  fee  vs  leauc  off  to  Hnne, 

than  fee  v$  begin  toi^weepe.  Vpon  thefe  vvordcs  of  the  Apocalyp. 

j4bfierg€t1)etts  omnem  lachrymam^  Venerable  "Bede  faith,  What  o~ 
ther  thing  is  it  for  cur  Lord  to  dry  the  tcares  from  the  eyes  of  his 
eie^jbuttogiue  them  his  holy  grace  ,  becaufctheyfliould  com- 

mit no  more  finnes.  And  doft  not  thou  know  that  the  eyes  could 
neuer  haue  knowne  how  to  weepCjif  men  had  ncuer  knowne  how 
to  finne  f  Vntiil  man  began  to  hnne,he  ncuer  knew  what  it  was  to 
wecpe :  and  from  hence  it  commeth,  that  becaufe  in  Heauen  there 
are  no  faults,  they  know  not  there  what  tearcs  are. 

Sit  Jerome  lo  PrifcilLi  faith,To  fay,doc  not  weepe  vpon  me,but 
vpon  your  felues ;  is  to  tell  vs  very  plainly,  th:it  wefhouldhaue 
greatercompaflionon  the  wicked  which  liuc,  than  on  the  good 
which  die,  feeing  that  good  men  if  they  die,  they  die  to  goe  vnto 
refl,and  naughtie  men  if  they  hue,  they  liue  to  bee  afterward  in 
greater  puniOimenr;  infomuch  that  Chrift  doth  forbid  vs  to  weep 
a  good  death,  and  dorhbindc  vsto  weepcanaughtiehfe.  What 
other  thing  would  Chrifl  (ay,  when  hee  faid,  Natite  jlere fuper  me^ 
hut  onely  wecpe  not  for  my  death  which  is  fo  glorioLis,biit  wecpe 
for  your  life  which  is  fo  wicked  andperuerfe. 

Who  can  better  fay  than  J,E^^ofrmj  cjui  pecca(ii,\n  feeing  th.it  I 
amthetheefe  which  made  the  theft,  and  doe  they  put  thee,  O 
good  Icfusonthctrcefor  the  fail  ?  I  am  hee  who  haue  finned, 
feeing  I  haue  ventered  on  that  which  is  forbidden,  and  askethcy 
thee  for  the  theft  ̂   and  being  the  murderer,  accufe  thee  of  mur- 

der, and  hauing  raifed  the  muteniCjpaycH  thou  for  the  treafow  ?  If 
I  be  hee  who  haue  finned,  what  fhould  thy  holy  members  pay  for 
my  finnes  ?  If  my  eyes  haue  looked  vpon  the  tree  which  was  for- 
bidden,why  doe  they  fhut  vp  thine  and  leaue  mine  open  ?  If  with 
mine  ovvnc  feet  I  went  into  the  garden  which  wa>  forbidden,  and 

with  my  owne  hands  bauc  cut  of  the  fruit :  why  doc  they  put  thee and 
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and  not  me  vpon  the  gibbet  ?  And  doeft  thou  not  know,  OXqrd, 
that  ifthcrchadbeenenofinnc  in  this  world,  there  fhouldbcno 
Hell  in  the  other  ?  And  if  it  be  true,  that  if  wehadnotknowne 
firft  how  cofinne  ,  weiliouldnothaue  knownc  after  wli-arit  was 

to  fuffcr.  Why diddcft  thou,  O  good  lefus,  accuflome thy  fclfe 
tofuffcrtorment$,noihauingtryedfirft  whatv^erclinnes  f  Vnto 
me  who  knoweth  how  to  finne,to  me  and  not  vnto  thee  it  belon* 

gcth  to  fuffer ,  for  otherwile  in  thee  all  order  of iallice  is  pcruer- 
tcd,  feeing  that  thou  docftconfent  that  there  fhould  be  puniih- 
mcnt  there,  ̂   here  there  did  goe  no  finne  before.  Seeing  it  is.I 

■who  haue  finned,  and  I  whohaue  done  cuilly,  why  doeft  thoufc- 
pcratc  and  diuide  that  which  was  alwaics  together,  that  is  the  of- 

fence and  thepunifliment,  the  theefeandthegalIowcs,the  mur- 
thcrerandthefword  ,  the  finne  and  thepaine  due  for  it.  Canft 

thou  dcnie  me  that  thou  dot'ftfeperatc  the  iheefe  Irom  the  gal- 
lowes,  and  the  murderer  from  punifhment,  feeing  thou  docft  tar- 

ry to  the  mount  of  Caluary  thy  innocencie,  and  forgiuc  my  fault, 
and  that  a  moft  grieuous  fault. 

CHAP.  XXV n. 

//<?»»  C^yifi  did camp.<re  himfclfe  vftto  theffreetje  tree ,  and  th^Syu^ 

gogK'Vfito  the  dry  tree  :  and  of  a  very  high  tree  w>/'/c-^  EzechicII 
maksth  mentton  of,  whofe figure  is  declared  at  large, 

I  in  litrns  viridt  hoc  fit  y  in  ficco  autem  ofuid 
fiet  ?  thefe  are  the  words  of  the  Sonne  of 
God,  fpokcn  vnto  the  daughters  of  Sion, 
when  hec  was  going  vnto  the  mount  of 
Caluarie,  as  if  he  would  fay,  O  daughters 
of  lerufalem,  O  neighbors  of  Sion,wcepe 
for  your  (clues  and  let  me  alone  ;  for  if 

they  hauc  cut  me  off,  and  rent  me  in  pee<- 
ces  ,  who  am  a  greene  tree  profitable  and 

alio  fruitful!,  what  will  become  ofthc  dry  tree  which  bearcth  no 
fruit  at  all  ?  This  is  a  Ycry  grauc  fentcnce  which  our  Lord  vttcrtjth 
in  this  place,  and  therefore  wc  purpofc  to  ftay  fcmcvThat  vpon  it. 

In 
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In  holy  Scripture  alwaies  good  men  are  compared  vnto  good 

trees, and  naiightte  n)en  vnto  nnughtic  trce5,and  in  this  conddera- 
x\on\uLtikel7,  Chrift  did  curfc  the  fig-tree  which  bare  no  fruir, 

and  in  'Deatro.ihz  2  O.  God  did  forbid  to  cut  a  tree  which  brought 
forthfruic;  fo  that  when  the  Sonne  of  God  faid,  Lignum  aridnm 

ifrlignum  'ifiridf^hz  fpake  not  of  the  trees  which  grew  in  the  moun- 
tainSjbut  of  men  which  d^velied  among  the  people./^i?w5fy?4y^fr 

tHerftS^'x^  the  Philofopher,  as  ifhe  would  fay  ,  A  man  is  nothing 
clfe  but  a  tree  planted  the  contrary  way,  in  which  the  roote  is  the 
bead,  the  ftocke  the  body,  the  boughes  the  armes,  thcrindeihc 
$kin,iherou!eiherap,aud  good  workes  the  fruit  Sc.y^^^«/?.vpon 
S./ohn  faith.  In  theterreftriallParadife,  there  were  three  kinde  of 

trees^towit,  Lignum  abi,  Iri^um  vitt^  O"  lignum  fcienttdthatnf^ 
malt,  infomuchthatofthe  treeofmeatethey  were  to  eate,  butof 
the  tree  of  knov\!edge  they  ought  not  to  touch,3nd  with  the  tree 
which  was  called  the  tree  of  life^thcy  friould  become  yong  ngain. 
To  the  hkenefle  of  thefe  three  trees  of  Paradife,  the  Son  of  God 
did  carrie  other  three  trees  vnto  the  mount  of  Caluarie ,  that  is  to 

fay,  the  crofifei  of  the  thecues  which  were  two ,  and  the  crofle  on 
which  hee  fuffered  uh.ch  were  three  :  and  bccaufc  the  figure 
fhould  anfwcre  vnto  ihc  truth  ,  wee  will  fay  that  the  greene  tree 
was  that  whereon  the  good  ihccfe  did  faue  himfclfc,  and  the  drie 
tree  was  it  whereon  the  naughtie  thecfedidloofehimfelfe,  and 
the  tree  of  life  was  the  crofTe  with  the  which  Chrift  our  fauiour 

did  redeeme  vs.  What  can  we  fay  more  in  this  cafe ;  but  that  of 
three  trees  which  Adam  had  in  his  garden,it  was  one  oncly  which 
brought  him  death  ;  and  of  three  trees  which  Chrift  had  on  the 
mount  of  Calu3rie,it  was  onely  one  which  gaue  vs  life.  O  how  far 
better  the  trees  were  which  the  Sonne  ofGod  did  nourifh  in  the 

dunghillof  Caluarie,  than  thofe  which  v4'i4w  maintained  in  his 
Paradife,  becaufr  the  tree  of  life,  which  was  the  holy  crofle,  hcc 
did  compift  with  his  body,  water  with  his  bloud,  hedge  with  his 
thornef,  defend  with  his  launce,  till  with  his  nailes,  and  moyftcn 
with  his  teares.  Adam  was  a  vci  y  bad  gardener.feeinj;  in  Paradife 

he  did  let  h'js  trees  drie,  and  Chrift  a  very  good  gardener,  feeing 
that  in  the  dunghill  of  Caluarie  hee  made  his  trees  to  flourifh  and 
be  grccnc,  infoniuch  that  in  Adam  his  hands  was  the  drie  tree  of 

N  our 
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our  perdition  ,  and  in  the  hands  of  Chrift  the  grecnc  rrce  of  our 
faluation.  VidiO' ecce  arbor  in  medio  terrdy  altitud9eimsttw9iayfo-' 
liaetHsfHlcherrima  fruUns  eiHsnimms,  Thcfc  arc  the  words  of 

great  King  N'a^tichadftez.Hftr ,  telling  a  dreame  which  hcc  fav/  by 
night,  the  4.  o^Damelly  as  if  he  would  lay,  I  N'abuchadn€?:,K.ar  did dreame  one  nigiht  that  I  did  fee  a  very  high  trce,whofe  leaues  were 
very  bcautifull,  his  fruit  very  fauerous,  vnder  his  fliadow  were  all 
kinde  of  iiuing  bcafts,and  on  his  boughes  all  the  birds  made  their 
nefls.  We  fhould  not  goe  much  awry  in  faying ,  that  the  fonnc 
of  God  is  this  tree,  feeing  that  in  the  bookeofCanticles  he  is  cal- 

led, Arbor ficiy  and  in  theGofpell  o^SJohtty  Vitis  vera ;  and  in  the 

Apocalips,  ligfiumv'ttd ;  and  in  the  Meant  of  Caluaric/i^^ww  -yi- 
r/df<f,infomuchthathc  who  is  compared  vntofo  many  trees,  may 
ofvs  without  iniurie  be  called  a  tree.  For  the  Scripture  to  fay  that 
that  tree  did  ftand  in  the  middle  ofc  he  earth,is  to  let  rs  vndcii^and 
that  as  of  that  which  ftan4cth  in  the  middeft  of  a  market  place, 

cuery  man  equally  hath  the  fight ,  fo  the  fonne  of  God  would  re- 
deemcvs  inlerufalcm,  which  \^  the  middcftof  the  world,  bc- 

caufe  euery  man  fhould  equally  and  alike  cnioy  that  fo  profitable 
a  fruit.  Saint  Uromey^oi\  the  Pfalmefdith ,  It  wanteth  not  amy- 
fterie  that  the  fonnc  ofGod  would  die  in  theMountof  Caluarie, 
which  is  a  place  fckuated  in  the  middcfl:  ot  the  world  ,  and  not  in 
the  Wert  or  Eart  ,  Icaft  he  fhould  haue  feemcd  rather  to  redcemc 
fomc  than  other  fbme.  In  the  middt  ft  of  all  the  world  N.ihaclmd'' 
fiex^x^Ar  did  fee  a  tree  which  reached  vnto  heaucn  ,  and  in  the 
midrtof  the  Mourn  of  Caluarie rtoodeihc  tree  vhich  redeemed 

allthe  world, and  the rcafon was,  thai  bccaufehe  wastoredecme 
all  men,  itwasconucnientthat  be  fhould  put  himfclfe  where  all 

the  world  might  fee  him  ̂ luinqfte  ftcJts  redimaturjihus paaperii 
Qrdittit/s ,  faid  God  \nLemt.  as  if  he  would  fay ,  Whereas  all  the 
firft  borne  children  be  mine,  after  that  I  haue  (laineall  ihcfirft 

borne  in  ;£gypt,  if  any  m;in  will"  rede?  me  his  fonne  which  ke  fhall 
prcfent  in  the  temple,  hccfliallgiuc  forhimfiue  ficklcsofgold  : 
and  in  cafe  of  r€dcmption,there  fhall  no  more  be  giuenforthc 
fonne  of  the  poore  then  for  the  fonne  of,thc  rich.  IFor  God  to 
command  in  the  law ,  that  the  rich  and  the  poore  fhould  be  ran- 
fommed  aliktjis  one  of  the  grcateft  fccrcts  which  we  read  of,  and 

one 
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ont  of  tbe  greatcft  myftcrics  which  wc  prcach.O>-/^^«  vpon  Leuit, 
To  corrniand  that  chc  redemption  of  the  poore  fhould  be  as  great 
as  that  of  the  rich,  although  we  confcCfc  that  God  may  command 
it,  there  is  no  literal!  reafon  to  know  why  God  (hould  fo  com- 

mand it ,  and  thereupon  it  is  that  in  all  Scripture  how  much  leflc 
fence  there  is  in  the  letter ,  then  io  much  more  higher  is  the  fence 
fpirituall;  and  how  much  lefle  reafon  there  is  in  declaring  the  let- 

ter, then  fo  much  the  greater  are  the  fecrets  of  the  Scripture.  For 
the  lawof /^tf>y^/to  command  that  with  like  price,  (hould  be 
.ranfomcdtheeldeftfonrK:  of  a  Knight,  and  the  fonne  of  a  poorc 
Hcardman  was  to  teach  ts,  that  with  thclikebloud  in  quantity, 
the  fonne  ofGod  was  to  redecmc  the  great  and  fniall,  rich  and 
poore,  friends  and  enemies,  and  alfo  the  dead  atic>:heliue.  One 
man  may  well  exceede  another  in  being  more  rich,  more  noble, 
more  valorous,  and  alfo  more  Ycrtuous  then  another,  but  he  (hall 
notcxcerdc  him  in  being  redeemed  with  better  bloud  thanhee« 

S.^«f«/?<»^  writing  to  *I)<trdanus  faith:  I  fee  well,  ODardanus, 
that  thou  doeft  cfteemc  htilcofme,  alihoughl  make  great  ac- 

count of  thee,  and  it  is  becaufc  thou  art  young  and  I  old,  wife  and 
I  vndifcreet,  rich  and  I  poorc,  and  alfo  more  vertuous  than  I  am ; 
yet  neutrthclcfTe  1  will  denic  thee  that  thou  haft  a  better  God  than 
I,  era  better  law,  or  a  better  redeemer  than  I;  for  in  cafe  of  re- 

demption ,  our  Lord  did  it  fo  equally  among  all  men,  that  I  will 
not  confcflc  any  aduantage  in  thee,  nor  any  (uperiority  in  me.  So 
farrc  without  affcw^ion ,  and  without  all  palfion ,  good  lefus  did 
be(^ow  and  deuidc  for  all  men  all  his  holy  bloud,  that  one  onely 
drop  will  as  wellbencficall  the  world,  as  a  whole  pitcher  full  will 
doc  good  vnto  one  man  alone.  O  good  Icfus,  O  chc  redeemer  of 
my  foulcjwhercwith  (hall  I  pay  thy  clcmcncic,  &  with  what  (hal  I 
fatisBe  thy  goodnes,for  not  (heading  better  bloud  for  all  thy  tlc<5^, 
then  thou  diddcft  for  my  (inncs  alone  ?  CynSus  vpon  thofc  words, 
SMguis  eittsptfupcr  »#/,faith.  To  more  O  you  Icwes,to  more  than 
vnto  you  alone  and  your  children  doth  the  bloud  of  Chrift  extend, 
feeing  he  djed  as  well  for  thofe  which  went  before  vs,  as  for  thofe 
V^hich  are  prcfcnt,  or  thofe  which  are  to  come,  for  he  will  fhcd  at 
much  bloud  for  one  onely  man  which  he  will  redecme ,  as  for  aa 
hundccd  worlds  which  his  vvillis  to  faue.  T^what  end,  O  good 

N  »  Icfus, 
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lefus,  to  what  end  would  I  hauc  wealth,  or  hope  for  any  inheri- 

tance in  the  goods  of  this  world ,  feeing  that  I  am  alreadic  made 
heire  of  thy  precious  bIoud,&  redeemed  with  thy  glorious  dcaih  ? 
Why  (liould  not  I  efteeme  very  much  of  my  felfc,  feeing  thou  haft 
(hcd  as  much  bloud  for  me  alone ,  as  thou  haft  done  for  all  the 
wholcworld?  JR<<r»<frivnto  this  purpofe  faith,  O  my  good  Icfii*, 
O  redeemer  of  my  foule  3  doe  not  1  happily  owe  thee  as  much  a? 
all  the  world  doth  owe  thee,  feeing  that  I  haue  coft  thee  as  much 
bloud  as  all  tbey  haue  done?  To  plant  the  tree  then  in  the  middeft 
ofthe  earth ,  was  a  figure  that  Chrlft  did  die  indifferently  for  all 
men :  and  from  hence  it  rifethjthat  although  in  thedeuifion  which 
our  Lord  made  among  his  eledl,  of  his  bkfTcd  charity,  and  of  his 
holy  humility,  and  of  his  great  obedience,  and  of  his  iicompara- 
ble  patience,  he  did  better  one  more  then  another ,  yet  at  the  time 
that  he  would  bcftow  his  pretious  bloud,  he  did  deuide  it  equally  ̂ 
and  redeeme  vs  all  alike.  O  how  farre  more  dearer  thou  diddell 

buy  me  ofthe  diuell  (fvveet  lefus)  then  the  lew  did  redeeme  his 
fonne  in  the  temple ,  bccaufc  that,  that  redemption  did  ftand  him 
in  but  fiue  blanks,  but  thine  did  co.l  thee  fine  wounds.  Why  did 
the  Hebrew  redeeme  his  fonne  for  fiue  blanks ,  and  the  redeemer 
ofthe  world  redeeme  vs  with  fiue  wounds,  butbccaufe  that  in  the 
firft  finnc  ofthe  world  all  the  fiue  fences  did  concurre?  For  as 

Si'int  ̂ vgtijlifjfindiOrigeft  a0irme;  c^dtrndid  finnein  hearing 
feeing  he  gaue  eare  vnto  the  Serpent,  in  feeing,  fithencehcbe- 
helJ  the  tP^e,  in  fmeliing,  feeing  he  fmclied  to  the  fruit,  in  touch- 

ing, feeing  he  did  cut  ofr'the  fruit,  and  in  tail,  feting  be  did  cace  of the  fume. 

The  fecond  property  of  that  tree  w^as^thac  his  boughes  were  fa 
high ,  thit  the  ends  of  them  did  feernc  to  touch  the  heauen  ,  in  fo 
much  that  neither  the  eye  could  looke  fo  high  nor  the  hand  rca.h 
them.  By  the  high  boughes  of  that  tree  ,  are  fignifiedthcmoft 
high  iudgements  of  God  ,  the  which  no  humane  vnderftanding 
isable  to  conceiue,  nor  yet  the  Angels  reach  vnto,  but  like  vn- 

to Chriftians  wcarc  bound  to  bclecuc  them,  and  like  finuers  to 
feare  them. 

Qmscognotiitfcnfumdom'mi,  nut  cfuis  conftltarins  cius^  faith  the 
Apoftlc :  As  if  he  would  fay,Our  Lord  being  as  he  is  io  pr  ofdund in 
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in  his  iudgcmf  nts,and  Co  clofc  in  hii  counfcis,  who  hatheuer  rea- 

ched vntohis  fccrcts ,  orwhocucr  durft  giuc  him  counfcll  /  Bf^e 
vpon  the  Apoftle  faith ,  The  grcatcft  tcmeritie  in  this  world  is,  to 
aske  for  an  account  of  that  which  God  doth,  or  dare  to  iudge  why 
he  doth  it ,  for  we  are  Co  fmall  in  his  fight ,  that  if  he  giue  vs  leauc 
to  ferue  him,  yet  he  will  not  licenfe  vs  to  counfcll  him.  It  is  moft 
ccrtaine  that  neither  the  Scraphins  that  are  in  heauen,  neither 
the  holy  men  which  arc  vpon  the  earth, can  attamc  vnto  his  diuine 
iudgements ,  nor  giue  a  reafon  of  hiv  deepe  fecrets ,  for  although 
we  fee  eucry  day  a  thoufand  noueliies  which  he  doth  ,  yet  no  man 
can  iudge  why  he  doth  them,  ̂ ftts  coq^noutt  ferfHmieinm,VJ\\cn 
he  did  accept  of  the  prclents  which  Abel  ̂ znc  him  ,  and  fcorned 
the  facrificcs  which  Cain  did  offer  him  f  Who  did  know  his  coun- 

fcll when  of  the  two  fonnes  ofthc  great  Patriark«.Vy^«3f/^ ,  which 
were  yet  in  the  wombe  of  their  mother  Rii>ecca  ,  he  did  loue  Ta» 
goff,  and  hneEfauf  Who  knew  his  counfell  when  on  one  fide 
hec  brought  the  children  of  Ifracll  out  of  Egypt,  and  afterward 
flew  them  all  in  he  Defart  f  Who  did  know  the  meaning  of  the 
Lord,  feeing  that  the  good  thiefedid  faue  himfelfe  with  three 
houres  feruice ,  and  wicked  Iftdas  condemne  himfelfe  with  three 
yearcs  Aportlefhipr  All  thefe  things  are  fuch  high  iudgemerKS, 
and  fuch  profound  fecreis ,  that  neither  the  Angels  can  attainc 
▼nto,normcn  determine  of,  becaufe  that  all  which  God  doth  in 

the  gouernmcnt  of  his  creatures,  isof  that  quality  ,  thatweeare 
bound  to  praife  them  but  not  licenfed  to  iudge  them.  O  good  le- 
fuSjO  the  ioue  of  my  foule/eeing  that  I  cannot  goe  vp  to  the  tree, 
nor  touch  his  highncfle,  I  befeeeh  thee  giue  me  leaue  to  take  hold 
of  one  onely  bough  of  thy  mercy,  for  I  defire  no  more  of  thy  high 
iudgements-  butthatmypoore  feruices  may  be  accepted  of  thee. 
As  one  did  aske  of  the  ancient  Anfenias  why  he  did  thunder  out  fo 
many  fighes  in  the  fields,  &  water  the  Defart  with  fo  many  leares, 
the  holy  oMc  man  anfwcred  him:  When  I  remember  how  Efau 
the  infant  was  reproued  in  his  mothers  wombe ,  andhowmife- 
rable  ludas  in  the  company  of  Chrift  was  caft  away  ,  and  how 
Chrift  faithjThat  the  way  vnto  heauen  is  narrow  and  ftraight,and 
that  I  know  not  what  (hall  become  of  my  foule,there  can  no  mirth 
ralgne  in  nay  heart. 

N  3  S.'Bar/fdrd 
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S.Bar^iarJ  in  a  Sermon  faith ,  1  fcarefo  much  O  good  Icfus,  I 

fcare  fo  much  thy  high  iudgcmcnts,and  thy  profound  fecrets,  yea 
that  doing  goodworkcs,  I  fcare  whether  I  fliall  be  accepted  by 
thee.  %.AtigHfiwe\t\  his  ConfcfTions  faith  ;  I  know  not  O  Lord, 
whether  I  be  worthy  of  thy  grace,  or  wheiherl  be  inthy  diflike: 
that  which  1  know  certainly,  is ,  that  as  no  cuill  worke  fhall  be 
vnpunifhedjfo  no  good  worke  fhali  be rnrewardedjbccaufe  thou 
art  iui^  O  Lord  >  Etrellnm  mdictHmtHHm,  And  hee  faith  farther. 

Seeing  that  the  Prophet  doth  fing  of  thee,  Thou  art  iuft  O  Lord, 
and  tliy  judgement  is  right,  I  doe  determine  with  my  fclfe,  rather 
CO  be  good  than  bad,  becaufc  that  thy  mercy  is  as  mucii  bound  to 
reward  me  the  good  whichi  (hall  doe  ,  as  I  am  bound  to  thy  lu- 
ftice  to  pay  the  euill  which  I  ftiall  commit. 

The  third  property  which  the  tree  \\^di,\<\\\c\\NAluchadr.6z.z.AY 
faw  in  hisdreamej  waSjthathe  was  very  full  ofleaues ,  and  that, 
very  fjtre  and  precious  leaucs ,  infomuch  that  the  ieaue^s  of  that 
tree,were  better  then  the  fruit  of  any  other  tree.      ,     . 

Euen  as  in  holy  Scripture,by  the  tree  is  vnderftood  Chriftj.sn'd 
by  the  flowers  his  holy  intentions ,  and  by  the  fruits  his  good 

works;  fo  by  the  leaucs  arc  vndcr(io"od  his  glorious  v.ords,  the 
Vhich  are  of  fuch  great  m?.ieftie,and  cxcellcntic,  that  for  to  hcare 
friic  word  ofChriii,  all  theho!y  goucrnance,  andhierarchieof 
heaucn, would  come  to  the  earth. 

VoUttm ehis non AefiUet ,  (^ omr.'tA  quACHrc^ue (octet  frofperabur.- 
/»r,  faith  the  Pfalmift,  fpcakingofihc  words  which  Chnlifpake, 
and  ofthe  works  which  he  did  :  as  ifhe  v\ouldray.  When  he /hall 
comc  into  the  world  who  is  defircd  of  all  nations ,  and  when  the 
heire  of  eternities  {liali  take  flefh,  hee  (hall  be  likevnto  the  tree 

which  is  plained  by  Oreanies  of  waters,  whofe  Ic^ticj  fliall  ncucr 

fall,  and  whofc  fruit  fhall  alwaies  rcmaine  :'  For  the  Prophet  to 
fay  that  in  the  holy  crcG  ,  there  did  ncuer  falllcafe,  is  to  fay,  that 
there  didneuer  proccedc  cuill  word  out  of  the  mouth  of  Chrifl, 
becaufe  the  fonnc  of  God  did  liuc  with  fuch  purity  in  this  life,thac 

all  the  Angels  which  (liall  ioync  to  examine  itjfluH  finde  nothing 
in  his  works  to  amend, nor  in  his  words  to  corre^. 

How  fhould  they  findc  any  thing  to  amend  in  his  w  orks,  or  to 
corrcil  in  his  vvoids,fcetng  it  is  he  alone,  and  no  other,  who  dorh reward 
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tcward  or  ptmi{}i  all  our  works,and  who  doth  allow  or  condemnc 

allour V.' ore's f  Vpon  thefc words,  Dom'tne <jtto ihiwus qHittva 64 
viuhabes,  S.Chrifofiowe  doihky  :  Ofthee  O  good  Jefus,  of  thee 
and  ofno  other  it  may  be  faid^that  thou  haft  the  words  of  life,be- 
caufc,  that  before  that  thou  diddeft  come  among  vs  ,  no  man 
knowing  what  it  was  to  Hue  alwaic*  ,  all  did  tremble  to  die, 
but  fince  that  thou  diddcrt  come  into  the  world  ,  thy  martyrs 
doe  as  cafily  and  readily  offer  ihemfehics  to  die,  as  the  hands 
to  eatc. 

Thou  haft  the  words  of  life  O  good  Icfus,  thou  haft  the  words 
of  life,  feeing  that  thou  diddeft  ncuer  fpeakc  word,which  was  not 
fwcet  to  hcare,  fullofmyftcrieto  vnderftand,  profound  to  medi- 

tate on,true  to  bc]ccue,chaft  to  allow,  pittifull  to  comforr,and  al- 
fo  very  profitable  co  imitate. 

Nonfcimpijnaf^Jic-,  Seeing  that  of  all  others  befidcs  thyfclfe, 
we  will  fay,  thatthe  idle  and  fupcrfluous  words,  which  fall  from 
them  ,  are  more  then  the  honcft  and  profitable  ,  which  they 
fpeakc. 

According  vnto  this  faying ,  His  leafc  fliall  not  fall ,  Chrift 
faid,  alfo,  that  the  heaucn  and  earth  fliall  paflV,buc  my  words  fhall 
not  parte. 

As  if  he  would  fay.  Doc  not  make  fuch  fmall  eftimation  ofthc 
words  which  1  fpeakc  vnto  you  ,  nor  fcoffe  not  at  the  Sermons 
which  I  make  in  the  temple ,  for  I  let  you  vnderftand,  that  it  fliall 
be  more  cafier  for  the  hcauen  and  the  earth  to  end,  than  for  one  of 
my  words  not  to  be  fulfilled. 

RemigtHsv^on  thefc  words  faith,  O  what  a  great  comfort  it  is 
vnto  the  good, and  what  a  fcarc  vnto  the  nought,to  heare  this  ter- 

rible fcntcnce  of  our  Lord,  feeing  that  by  it  heedothgiuc  vs  his 
credit  and  his  hand,to  pay  vs  very  well  the  feruices  which  we  fliall 
doc  for  him,  and  that  we  fliall  alfo  pray  vnto  him,for  the  naughtir 
nefte  which  we  fliall  commit  againft  him ,  in  fo  much  that  wee  are 
certainc,  that  he  will  fulfill  all  that  w  hich  he  hath  promifed  vs,and 
alfo  punifli  vs  of  all  that  which  he  hath  admoniflicd  vs. 

Saint  leromes^on  Ez.echiel(zkhj  For  my  ovvne  parti bcleeue, 
thatthe  greatcft  partof  ihofc  which  damnc  thcmfducs,  doe  it 
becaufe  ilftcy  giuc  no  credit  vnco  the  words  of  Chrift ,  or  becaufc 

N  4  they 
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they  <Joe  notbclccuc  that  Chrift  fpakc  then,  and  becaufe  they  hf 
Iccue  that  which  they  ought  to  fcoffc  at ,  and  fcoffc  at  that  which 

they  ought  to  belceue.they  ncuer  open  their  cies,  vntill  they  finde 
themfclucs  danwied  in  hell. 

Inth 
ter 

CHAP.  XXVIII. 

4S  ̂kapterhefolloiveth  the  figure  y  whtt^hefpakeofiathe  Ch^p- 
r  going  before:  with  other  curious  matters  taken  out  of  the  holy 

Scrifture, 

OlideiuspulcherimA  ,  eft fruElus eiut  tJi7?t'iUf , 
(iXthEx^echtelm  the  figure  which  we  tou- 

ched before :  as  it  he  would  fay,  The  four(;h 
quality  which  the  tree  had»that  l^.ihuchad" 
nexADir  faw  was,  that  it  was  loaden  with 
fruit,and  that  the  fruit  of  it  was  wonderful] 
fauourous,  and  that  there  was  fuch  aboun- 

dance  of  it,  that  it  was  enough  to  maintain 
all  the  Jiuing  creatures  of  the  earth. 

We  (hall  raife  no  falfe  witnefles  vpon  the  Scripture  to  fay,  that 
the  fruit  of  ihat  tree  was  no  other  th(ng,but  the  wonderfull  works 
which  Chrift  did,  the  which  were  fomany  in  number,  and  in  me- 

rit fo  glorious,  that  no  tongue  of  man  is  able  to  reckon  them,  nor 
all  the  Angels  to  magnifie  them  Qftam magnjficatafHMt  opera  tua^ 
Aorhine ,  nimts  profunda [uKt  coqitationes  tua ,  faid  renowned  King 

'Dauidy  as  if  he  would  fay,  O  how  powcrablc  thou  docrt  fhcw  tJiy 
felfe  in  the  workes  which  thou  doert  take  in  hand,  and  how  mag- 

nificent thou  docft  proue  thy  felfe  in  the  courtefies  which  thou 
doeftbcHow,  and  how  profound  thou  docft  try  thy  fclfe  in  thy 
thoughts ,  and  how  intelligible  thou  doeft  make  thy  fclfc  in  thy 
knowledge,  and  alfo  of  what  great  patience  thou  docft  vaunt  thy 
felfe,  in  the  patience  which  thou  doeft  pofTeffe.  Cajftodorus  vpon 
shefe  words  faith  ,  Very  high  and  fumptuous,  and  tery  profound 
alfo  are  all  the  works  of GodXceing  there  is  nothing  in  the  hcauen 
\wbich  he  hath  not  made ,  nor  worke  in  the  earth  which  hce  hath 

noccreatcd;  and  Ccom  hence  it  nfech ,  thatifhegiuevs  leaueto 

cnioy 
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cnioy  all  the  workes  which  hce  hath  made,  yet  hchathnotgiucn 
vs  licence  that  we  fliould  create  or  make  airy  of  them. 

€jrillni(iiih,lht  tyrlc  and  furname  of  Lord,thc  name  of  Crc- 
fltor,thc  name  of  a  true  Redeemer :  thefe  three  names  God  would 

rcferue  vnto  himfelfe,and  not  beftow  vpon  any  pcrfon,and  there- 
upon it  commeth ,  that  if  now  all  the  Angels  of  Heauen  would 

ioyne  thcmfelues  together  ,  and  all  the  men  in  the  world,  and  all 
the  Deuils  hkcwifc  of  Hell ,  they  could  not  be  able  to  create  one 
Frog  which  fliould  croake  nor  make  one  flic  which  fliould  flee. 
Not  without  a  great  myflerie  did  the  Prophet  fay  that  the  works 

of  God  were  very  proudeand  fumptuous ,  and  immcdiatly  after, 
that  his  thoughts  were  exceeding  profound,  to  let  vs  thereby  vn- 
dcrfland  that  when  we  fliall  fee  our  Lord  to  vfe  with  feme  his 

inercy,and  wich  others  his  iuftice,we  venter  not  our  felucs  to  aske 
thcreafon,  nor  fccke  out  the  caule  why  hccdothit,  feeing  thit 

fuch  workes  as  thofe  ,doc  belong  to  the  depth  of  his  wifdome  and 
tohisfolediuine  and  etcrnall  predeflination,     iSiJmis  frofmid^ 

funtcegitdt'toneseius  ̂   feeing  he  doth  giue  vnto  the  good  greater 
glory  then  he  did  owe  them,  and  vnto  the  wicked  kflcr  punifh- 
ment  then  they  did  deferue,  infomuch  that  he  is  not  fcucre  in  that 
which  he  doth  punifli,  nor  carelcfle  in  that  which  he  will  reward, 

Ocjunrnma^nijicata  funt  oferatHaDamiMe  ,  confidering  that  not 
being  asked  by  any  thou  hafl  cieatedvs,  without  that  any  did  de- 

ferue it  thou  hart  redeemed  vs,  and  not  being  entreated  thou  haft 
adopted  vs,and  without  any  fcruiccs  of  vs  going  bcfore,thou  haft 
madevs  thy  heyres.   In  fuch  an  vngratefuU  people  who  but  thoii 
hath  cucr  vfed  fneh  great  mercie  ?   Are  not  thy  cogitations  pro- 
found,confidenng  that  thou  dideft  dif-inherit  thy  owne  Sonne  of 
his  merits,  and  fpoyle  vs  of  (innes,  to  loade  vpon  him  our  finnes, 
and  giue  vs  the  heritage  of  his  merits  f  Vpon  thofe  wordes  of  the 
Apoftle,  Quanta  tempore  hares  par  uttlus  efi.  Hilar  ins  faith,  For  the 
Apoflle  to  call  thee  as  he  doth,  an  heyre,  I  know  not,  O  good  le* 
fus,  what  thou  didfl  inherite  in  this  world ,  if  it  were  not  of  men 
weaktncflc,  of  the  lewescnuy,  of  the  Deuils  malice,  of  Ilerodz 

gownc, of  P Hat  a  cxow nefifLoftptius  a  fpeare,of  fofeph  z(hrovjdf 
and  o{ Nichedemus  a  graue.  Who  but  we  are  the  hcires  of  thy  glo- 
ly,  and  whom  but  thy  Chriftians  haft  thou  placed  in  thy  Church, 

and 
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and  vnto  whom  but  vnto  ihy  die  A  haft  thou  giucn  the  ttmtofthy 

precious  bloud  ?  O  njuam  magnificataftint  of  era  tua*Z)cmi/je  f  See- 
ing that  the  precious  bloud  which  thou  didft  fliead,  thou  diddeft 

flotfhcadfor  the  blefled  Angels,  bccanfc  in  them  there  was  no 
finnc,ihou  dtddeft  not  fhcad  It  for  the  damned  Dcuils,  bccaufeof 
them  thou  diddeft  not  hope  for  any  amendment ,  neither  diddeft 
thou  (liead  itfor  beafts,  becaufe  they  were  not  capable  of  glone, 
but  thou  didft  nieaditonelyforiiunersfuchas  I  am,  u'hichhopxi 
andlookcfor  thy  mcrcie.  To  fay  that  the  tree  had  her  frait  very 
high,and  to  fay  that  our  Lord  is  very  exccilenc,  and  that  he  think- 
cth  much  on  thatwhich  he  doth,  before  he  doth  it,  is  togiue  vs  to 

Ynderftandjihatthe-vvorkesofGod  arc  fo  high,  that  wee  cannot 
giue  condignc  thankcs  for  them  and  fo  deepc  and  profound,  that 
\vc  be  not  able  to  vnderlxand  them.  The  fift  propcrtie  of  the 

tree  which  N'^hchadyez.z.ar  favv,was,that  at  the  foote  ofir.all  li- 
ning creatures  did  reft  themfelues  ,  and  vndcr  his  fliadovv  defend 

themfelnes,  infomuch  that  no  liuing  creature  had  any  more  life 
then  was  cheriOied  ind  foftred  vnder  that  (liadow.  Before  all 

thingsitistobeprefuppofedandbelecued,  that  in  Scripture  the 
fhadow  is  nothing  elfe,  but  that  which  by  another  name  wee  call 
grace, vnder  which  we  all  liue  and  line  at  reft,  and  are  maruailou- 
flyrcfreflicd.  When  fliail  w^truely  fay  that  we  arc  at  reft  vndcr 
hisftiadoWjbutwhcn  weareprotciled  by  his  holy  grace  ?  De- 

fend vs  vnder  the  {liadow  of  thy  wingcs ,  faith  the  Prophet,  Pfal. 
I  p.  as  if  he  would  fay,  Although  there  be  many  trees  in  the  world 
torecrcatevs  with,  and  many  (badowes  to  retire  our  felucs  to, 
yet  I  will  feekefor  no  other  ftnadowes  for  my  felfe,  but  the  fha- 
dowes  of  thy  holy  winges  ,  vnder  the  which  O  great  God  of  If- 
rael,  I  befeech  thee,  that  thou  wouldeft  draw  rae,andalwayes  vn- 

der thy  fliadow  protc(S^  me. 
Seeing  it  is  true  that  Godisafpirit,  and  hathnoflefti.nor 

bones  to  hinder  his  going,  why  will  he  haue  winges  like  vnto 
birds,  to  flie  /  Baflly^on  the  Pfalmcs  faith,  The  winges  with 
which  God  doth  flie,  are  nothing  clfc  but  the  loue  and  fearc  with 
the  which  he  doth  goucrne  all  the  world ,  and  then  he  doth  put 
vs  vnder  the  fhadow  of  ihefe  winges, when  he  doth  giuc  vs  grace 
to  dcferuc  his  m? rcy,  and  knowledge  to  fcarc  his  iuftice. 

It 



It  is  mi'c'n  to  be  notcd.that  the  Prophet  doth  not  content  him- 
frlfe  with  the  Hiadow  of  one  wing,  but  of  both,  thereby  to  teach 
vs,  that  they  ought  to  goe  both  together,  ioyn^d  in  our  hearts, 
his  loue  with  his  feare,  and  his  fcare  with  his  loue  :  for  we  ought 
not  fo  much  to  hope  in  his  mercy ,  that  we  fiiould  be  carelefle  to 
fertjchtm  ;  nor  yet  fomuch  to  difcomfort  our  felues  of  his  c!e- 
mcncVj  that  we  fliould  difpairc  of  it.  (^Aine  was  fliadcd  vnder 
the  wing  offeare,  when  hefaid.  My  iniquiticis  greater  than  that 
I  may  deferuc  pardon  ;  and  tlie  P.W///<falfo  was  vndcr  the  wing 
offeare,  when  hce  fsid,  I  am  not  hkc  vnto  other  men  :  infomuch 

that  becaufe  they  vvou!d  not  flirowd  thcmfclucs  vnder  both  his 
wings,  they  deferued  to  loofe  their  miferable  foulc3. 

St.^^r^^r^l^ith  vpon  chei'e  wordes,  ̂ ^</^^^//^r  ;  Ogoodlc- 
fus,  OredeemcFofmy  fonle,  if  thou  fliouldcfi  not  defend  vs  vn- 

der the  fbadow  of  thy  v\'inges,  who  could  be  able  to  rcfifi  the  per- 
fwafions  of  the  Deui!!,  the  eppetitc  of  the  flcfli,  the  vanities  of 
the  world, the  malice  of  men, and  fo  many  kindes  offuniry  temp- 

tations ?  What fhouidhaue  become  ofali  the  glojious  Martyrs, 

if  in  their  torments  they  had  not  beenc  protefled  vnder  the  fi-iade 
ofthy  uingcs  f  Vnder  the  fhade  ofthy  wingcs  I  doc  put  my  life, 
Ogood  Itfas,  and  vnder  the  fliade  ofthy  vvingesl  doealfo  com- 

mend my  fuulejforif  I  were  not  retired  vnder  thy  wirigcs,  how  is 
iipoftjble  thatmy  lifclliouldr.otbcwtaflcd  ,  and  my  loule  con* 
dcmned  ? 

The  laft  condition  which  thctrcehad,  \s\\\Qh  Nubuch^chez.z.yir 
fasvjvvasjthat  all  tlie  birds  in  the  \vorld,had  their  ncHs  in  it.  Info- 
nvjch  that  tie  e;reatnes  of  that  tree  was  fuch,  that  vnder  his  fliadc 

ali  besfts  might  pallc  the  heate  of  the  day  ,  and  in  thctoppc  of  his 
boughesall  birdcs  might  reft  and  breed.  We  fliall  not  lay  amide 

to  fay,  that  ihe  high  tree  is  our  Chrift ,  the  nclks  V'^hith  are  in  it, 
carhccrts,  the  egges  which  we  lay  they  are  our  delires,  and  the 
young  o;ies  vvh.ich  v;e  draw  thence,  are  the  good  workes  which 
we  doc :  in  fuch  fort  that  then  we  make  our  nefts  in  that  holy  tree, 
when  in  the  woundcs  ofChtift,  are  lodged  ali  our  defircs. .  ̂afi 
a^jutla  fonens  in  crdfiis  r.idum  fuum  ̂   faith  holy  7?^  fpcakingofa 
vertuous  and  good  man,  as  if  hec  would  fay,  O  how  happy  the 
foule  is  which  ieructh  our  Lofd,  the  which  like  vn to  an  ̂ Egle 

piaceth 
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pUccith  and  buildeth  her  ncft,in  the  higheft  part  of  the  tree.whcrc 
(heraay  fecurcly,  ajid  without  fcarc  lay  her  cgges  and  bring  vp 
her  little  ones,  not  fearing  the  ftrikingorfpurning  of  any  bcaft 
nor  yet  that  any  n^an  can  reach  vnto  the ra. 

What  is  the  higheft  tree  in  all  the  world,  but  the  true  croflc 
of  the  Sonne  of  the  liuing  of  God,vpon  which  our  foules  were  re- 

deemed and  the  featc«  of  the  Angels  reftortd  ?  vVhowasthe 
Eagle  which  firtt  made  his  neaft  in  that  trce,but  the  Sonne  ot  God 
when  hee  was  crucified  vpon  it  ?  What  other  thing  is  it  for 
the  fonne  ot  God  to  build  his  neaft  in  the  higheft  part  of  ihe  iree, 
but  to  fuflfer  more  torments  than  ail  the  world  did  fiiftcr  ?  It  is 

not  lawfull  for  Pagans,  Heritjkesand  Icwes,tomakc  their  neafts 
in  this  trce,fecing  they  deny  the  SacramentJ,and  withdraw  them-, 
felues  from  being  Chriftians  :  becaufe  it  is  iropoftible  that  there 
(hould  bee  any  good  worke,  where  the  faith  of  him  which  doih 
it  is  naught. 

Saint  BtirtfArd  vpon  the  Canticles  faitii,  Birdes  are  wont  to 
make  their  neafts,  either  in  high  trees,  cr  in  open  holes,  which  is 
found  to  be  true  rather  in  Chrift  then  in  any  othccplacr,  feeing  he 
hath  his  head  coucred  withthorncs  ,  and  his  body  full  of  holes, 
made  With  nailcs- 

Where  may  you  better,  then  among  thofe  holy  thornes,  and 
in  the  holes  of  thofe  wounds,  O  my  foule,  build  the  neaft  of  your 
good  purpofes,  and  put  in  execution  your  holy  df  firrs  i  O  good 
IcfuSjOthcloueofmyfoule,  who  can  bee  lo  acctpiable  vnto 
thee,andlo  familiar  with  thee  that  he  fhould  defcrue  to  make  fo 

holy  a  neaft  m  thy  woundes,  and  Hue  hard  by  ihee ,  and  die  vnder 
thy  jfhadc  ?  Would  it  not  be  wholfomer  counfcU  for  me,  to  die  in 
the  holes  of  thy  dolours, than  to  line  in  theneftes  of  my  loues  and 
plcafures  f  In  the  neftes  of  my  forrowfull  loues  I  hue,  when  I  louc 
notthee,  butmy  felfe,  O  fweet  lefus;  and  in  thy  dolours  Iliue, 
when  in  thee  andnot  inmyfelfelthinke,  infomuch  that  fuch  is 
the  ncft  in  which  I  liue,a5  is  the  loue  in  which  I  imploy  my  felfe. 

If  my  heart  be  occu^cd  in  thee,  it  is  certaine  that  it  liueth,  but 
in  thee ;  but  if  it  bee  bufied  in  any  other,  wee  will  fay  that  it  doch 
not  liue  but  in  another,  becaufe  that  euery  forrowfull  heart  doth 
liuc  more  fwcetli^r  in  that  which  hec  doth  loue ,  then  in  himfelfe, 

\vhe 
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who  doth  loue.  OmtJeltgnumfAradifiDeimnefi,  AJfintHlttumei^ 
ejHotiiam  ffeciofumfeci^um(fr  coMdenJisfrondtyHs,  faith  God  by  £- 
x^echiell,  3 1,  chap,  as  if  he  would  fay ,  Among  all  the  Angelicall 
trees  of  which  I  haue  plan-ted  my  paradicc^therc  is  none  fucb,  nor 
none  fo  geod^as  is  my  oncly  begotten  Sonne ,  whom  I  did  loadc 
and  burden  with  troubles  in  this  life ,  and  indue  with  more  glory 
then  all  men  in  the  other. 

uiymon  vpon  this  place  faith ,  The  Father  fpeaking  of  his  bc'o- 
ucd  Sonne  faith  very  well,  that  no  tree  of  Paradifc  can  be  compa- 
red,nor  made  cquall  wich  Chrift,  bccaufe  the  greatcft  and  the  beft 
of  the  Angels  turned  to  be  a  Deuill ,  and  thefirft  tree  ofmcn  h\[ 
intofmne  ,  and  alfo  all  thofe  that  defcendcd  of  him,  the  worme 

gnaweth  and  eateth,  feeing  there  is  no  man  which  is  not  borne  of 
afinner,and  conceiucdinfinne,  Onely  the  tree  of  che  Sonne  of 
God  flood  alwaies  found, flood  alwaies  ccrtaine,  alwaici.  grecne, 
alwaies  on  foot,  not  fo  much  as  one  Icafc  doth  fill  from  him  ,  nor 
his  fruit  fade. 

This  is  the  tree  which  did  ncucr  wither  nor  drie ,  feeing  he  did 
neuer  finnc ;  this  is  the  tree  which  is  profitable  vnto  all  men,  bc- 

caufe that  all  men  are  maintained  by  him. ;  this  is  the  tree  on 
which  dcaih  dyed,  and  life  rofe  againc,  and  alfo  this  is  a  tree,  w  a- 
tercd  with  teareSj  bathed  with bloud,  which  continucth  alwaies 
frefli  and  grcene. 

This  IS  the  tree,  which  was  folde  hy  Ipidas,  bought  by  the 
lewes,  denied  o^ Peter,  forfakcn  by  his  friendcs,  cut  at  GnhftmA' 
ni,  barked  by  Annas ,  fawed  by  (^aifkas,  plained  by  FtUt^  bored 
through  by  the  han^^man,  and  nailed  vp  in  Caluarie. 

What  haft  thou  done,  what  haft  thou  committed,  O  glorious 
tree,tHatthou  fhouldeft  be  fovfaken  of  thy  owne  friends  ,  and  by 
ftrangers  cut  downe  atth<;  foote  ?  If  thy  enemies  dealc  thus  wick 
thee, who  art  a  greene  tree,  what  will  my  finnes  doe  with  my  drie 
foulefOcruell  hangmen, O  inhumane lewes!  not  hee  ,  but  lam 
the  drie  tree,  which  you  fliould  cut  downe  :  I  am  the  fruitlcfle 

bough  which  you  fliould  burnc,  bccaufe  in  mc  there  is  no  rootc- 
ofcharitie,  norbody  ofgoodncs,  norleafcoftruth,  nor  yet  fruit 
ofmercy.  Ifit  bee  true,  as  true  it  is,  that  I  apuhe  theefe  which 
did  ftealc  the  fruit  of  the  tree  which  <v  as  forbidden,  why  doe  you 

cut 
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cutdownc  and  rent  a  fundcr  this  bicffed  tree  ?  Is  there  any  worde 
in  all  Scripture  ofgrcatcr  force,  or  any  fentcnce  more  ciuell  in 
all  the  world,  than  for  the  Sonne  of  God  to  fay.  If  this  be  done  in 
thegreenewoodjwhatfhallbedonc  inthcdrie  ?  What  would 
Chrill  fay  by  thcfc  wordes,  but  if  ilich  iiifticc  be  flbcwen  for  ano- 
mans  fault,  what  fliall  be  done  for  a  mins  owne  f  If  they  doe  thus 
handle  the  tender  Soa ,  what  Ikfpcs  will  they  giuc  a  bold  ftruant 
orflaucf  If  they  doethas  waflcand  rcnthimby  the  rootewho 
doth  raife  the  dead,  doeft  thou  thinkc  that  they  will  giue  life  vn- 
co  thofc  which  kill  the  liuing  f  without  doubt  thoukiKlfuchas 
hue,  as  oft  as  thou  finnelVagamft  thy  God ;  bccaufc  to  finne,  is  to 
crucific  Chrift  againe,  Vpon  thofc  vvordcs  of  the  Pfalme,£/  erit 
tandjuamligtiMm ,  Saint  5<^// faith  ,  In  the  houfe  and  garden  of 
God,  the  greene  tree  they  neucr  tut,  and  the  drtc  tree  they  doc 
fomctimcsfuffer,butintbcendofthcirdayes  iourney,  they  doc 
fofterandcherifli  that  tree  which  is  greene,  to  the  end  he  may 
yceld  fruit,  and  they  cut  the  dtie  one ,  to  burne  in  hell,  and  there- 

upon it  is,  that  they  diall  not  finde  any  drie  tree  in  all  Heauen,noi 
any  grecnc  tree  in  all  hell. 

The  tree  which  bearcth  nofruitfiiallbexutdownc,  andcaft 

into  the  fire,  faid  Chrift ,  preaching  vnto  the  people ,  in  Lnke 
the  Ip.asifhee  wouldfay.  Let  all  luch  as  hearc  mc  make  full 
accompt ,  that  in  the  garden  of  my  Church,  I  haueno  neede  of 
trees  which  bearc  not  fruit,  and  yet  occupy  my  ground,  for  at  the 
time  that  they  arc  moft  fecurc  and  fafc ,  I  will  command  them  to 
becutdowneandtobcboriedinHcll.  Htlaritts  to  thispurpofc 
faith.  If  the  Sonne  of  God  fhould  hauc  faid  no  more,  but  he  (hall 
be  cut  downe,  and  had  not  added,  Et  in  ignem  mittctttr,  it  might 

haue  pafTed,  but  to  fay  that  he  will  cut  downc  cuerie  drie  tree,  and 
burne  him  in  the  fire,  isafpeech  muchtobegrieuedat,  andalfo 
worthie  of  many  tearcs.  Jerome  vpon  Sr.  Mathew  faith,  O  how 
much  our  Lord  is  to  be  thanked,  for  that  he  faith  not  that  he  will 
cut  the  tree  when  he  is  fomc  wh^t  dry,  or  halfc  dry,  but  when  hec 

fiiallbewholydry  ;  whereby  he  doth  let  vs  tnderftand,  that  out 
Lord  dochnciier  execute  vpon  vs  the  rigour  of  his  iufticc ,  vatill 
he  haih  looked  for  vs  firft  a  long  time  with  his  mercie. 

And  hcc  faith  farther ,  If  the  mercy  be  great  wkich  our  Lord 

vfcth 
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vfcth  with  tbofc  as  doc  rcpcnt,truly  thciuflicc  is  not  fniali  which 
he  doth  afterward  vfeagainrt  the  wicked  J  bccaufc  that  by  how 
muchibc  longer  he  doth  tollcratc  them,  by  (o  much  the  ctuelicr 
afterward  is  the  whip  with  which  he  doth  fcourgcthcm. 

Chryfofieme  ̂ ^iih.  By  the  hfe  which  ihoudocftleade  my  bro- 
lhcr,rhou  (halt  know  of  what  kinde  of  tree  thou  art,  forifthou 
doe  hue  well,  tbcuartagreenetrec,  if  naughtily  thou  art  adric 
tree  ;.but  tell  me  I  pray  thee,how  is  it  polTibic  that  thou  fiiouldeft 
not  be  a  dric  tree,  if  thou  wilt  not  goe  out  of  finne  ?  (^yrilltis  vpon 
St,  hhn  faith.  That  day  which  doth  paflc  me  without  doing  fomc 
feruice  vnto  our  Lord ,  or  doing  fome  good  vnto  my  neighbour, 

that  day  I  yeeld  is  ill  bcflowcd ,  and  confcfle  my  fc'fc  to  be  a  dric 
tree,  becaufe  that  i»thc  houfc  of  G<od,by  not  doing  of  good,they 
come  to  demcrir,  and  of  deracriting  they  come  to  offend  ,  and  of 
offending  they  come  to  dric  vp,and  of  being  drjBKhcy  come  to  be 
cut  vp, and  of  cutting  vptoburnc,  iiifomuch  that  fooncr  a  loulc 
doth  dry  without  grace  than  the  tree  without  water. 

CHAP.  XXIX*. 

Hor9  ChriJ}  c^me  vnta  the  mount  of  CafiCitrie ,  dnd  ho^atther^  they  did 
pfft  ojfhis  afpare//:  wtthotherfmtf$tllc»nJidfr(itio*ts  ta  thatpurpofe, 

Ofiquam  autcm  venerutit  w  locum  <jMivem 
catur  Ca/uarU  exuernnt  illtfm  vejlimerttis 
/«/j,  as  jfhee  would  fay.     Now  that  the 
Son  of  God  did  draw  necrc  to  the  mount 
ofCaluanc,  tiicd  and  wearied,  andalfo 
SymoK  C)rf^f//j]oaden  with  the  croire,thc 
hangmen  bufied  themfclues  out  of  hand 
in  taking  off  Chrift  his  apparell,  not  gl- 

uing one  moment  of  time  to  reft  himfelfe. 
A)monCii]Ah  As  the  Son  ot  God  did  not  die  like  as  other  men 

h  .uc  dyed    fo  they  did  notvndoath  Chrift  as  they  were  wont  to 
vncloih  other  malefactors,  becaufe  they  dealed  with  him  fo  inhu- 

manly in  this  cafe,  that  the  Scripture  fccracth  tothinke  that  they 
IcK 
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left  not  fo  much  as  one  thred  of  a  garment  vponhira.  The  ten<Jer 
Mother  nor  the  forrowfull  Sonne  had  ne ucr  gone  vp  to  the  mount 
of  Caluaric  vntill  that  day,  by  reafon  that  the  place  was  fomwhat 

high  and  very  l-linking,  and  thereupon  it  is,th3t  becaale  thefa- 
uouroftheboncs  which  were  fprcad  abroad  was  very  noyfome, 
andthebodyes  ofthofcwhichwcre executed  exceeding flinking, 
all  men  did  ftop  their  nofcs,  and  put  cioathcs  before  their  faces. 

Bamardv^on  the  PafTion  of  our  Lord  faith  ,  1  he  apple  which 
our  firft  Father  did  fmell  in  the  garden  of  Paradife,  the  Sonne  of 
God  did  well  pay  for  in  the  dunghill  of  the  mount  of  Caluarie, 
becaufe  lye  was  firft  tormented  in  his  ftJciiing,  before  he  was  cru- 

cified in  his  body*,  O  how  much  furer  the  hangmen  fliouldhauc 
done  in  ruling  their  handcs,  not  to  crucifithim,  and  in  (hutting 
,iheir  mouths  nottoblafpheaaiehim,  than  to  bane  Hopped  their 
nofes  not  to  fmitt  the  rtnike,  becaufe  that  without  all  compar^fon 
their  finnes  did  much  more  Ilinkc  before  Chrirt,  than  vntoibc^ii 
the  bodyes  of  inch  as  were  dead, 

€hry[ofiome  faith,Bccaufe  the  torments  had  becne  very  many, 
and  the  way  long,  and  the  mount  of  Caluarie  fomewhat  high, 
bleffed  leUis  came  vnto  it  fo  wearied  and  fo  full  of  anguifh ,  thac 
he  could  neither  breath  nor  lift  vp  his  handes  to  put  off  hisownc 
cioathcs.     The  Son  of  God  chcn  being  barefooted  on  the  dung- 

hill where  hce  was  to  die,  and  before  his  eyes  the  crofTe  pur,  on 
which  they  fliould  crucifie  him  the  hangmen  commanded  him  to 
bci^in  to  vncloath  himfeife,  with  a  ftippofition  that  he  fhould  nc- 
uer  after  doaih  him  againc.    What  meaneth  this  O  good  lefus, 
what  meaneih  this  ?  Doch  it  not  fufficc  that  on  the  crofTc  they 
take  away  thy  life  ,  but  the  hangmen  mull  alfo  take  away  thy  gar- 

ment? If  thou  dccfuch  great  fauours  vntothofc  which  kill  thee: 
what  wilt  thou  not  giue  vnto  thofe  which  ferue  thee  f  Seeing  thac 
thou  doclt  giue  to /(9^»  thy  mother,  to  thy  Father  thy  fouic,to 
Nichodtmus  thy  body,  to  the  World  thy  bloud,  to  the  Thcefe  thy 
glory,  and  to  the  Hangmen  thy  garment ;  why  docft  thou  not 
kecpe  one  coat  for  thy  felfc?  Being  come  to  the  top  ofthe  mount 
by  reafon  that  the  multitude  of  people  was  great,  and  the  place 
not  fpacious,  they  were  compelled  by  the  officers,  to  gather  to- 

gether on  a  he  ape,  in  the  middeft  whereof  was  Chrift  alone  who 

was 



was  to  die,  the  hangmen  which  were  to  kill  him,  thecroflcon 
which  he  was  to  be  crucified,and  the  thccues  which  were  to  beare 
him  companic.  Anfelntus  in  his  meditations  faich,0  good  IcfiiSjO 
redeemer  of  my  foulc,  in  what  cafe  diddeft  thou  (land  at  the  foot 
of  the  croffc  ?  If  our  Lord  did  iooke  before  him,he  faw  the  nailes, 
if  behind  him  he  faw  his  keepers,  if  on  one  fide  he  faw  the  hang- 

men ,  if  on  the  other  he  faw  the  thecues,ifhe  did  Iooke  vphcc 
favvthecroffe,  Infomuch  that  hec  did  fee  nothing  which  did  not 
giue  him  gricfe  and  torment.    The  crolTe  being  taken  from  Cyre- 
fi€Hs  flioulder ,  the  hangmen  began  to  vnloofcChriflhis  hands, 
not  with  intention  to  let  them  at  libcrtie,  but  imniediatly  to  nailc 
them  through.     Torment  for  torment ,  and  puniflimcnt  for  pu« 
nifliment,  was  it  not  a  leflcr  hurt  tofufferthywreftstobebound 
with  a  cordjthen  the  veynes  to  be  opened  with  nailes  t  Was  it  not 
inough  that  the ofieii^  (liould  fpoyle  thy  hands,although  the yron 
fiiould  not  aifo  breake  thy  finewcs  ?  O  my  foule,0  my  heart,  thig 
great  cruelcie  which  they  vfe  towards  thy  God,  how  is  it  poiiible 
to  findc  a  beginning  to  rchearfc  it ,  or  that  you  fhould  haue  time 
fufficienttobcwaileit  ?  OffeYentesvitulumcorAmT)omim^AetrA-m 
Ha  felU,  concidmt  artus  in  frnfia,  faid  God  to  yt/o/^rinthefirft 
chapter  o^Leuit.  as  if  hec  would  fay ,  When  my  people  will  offer 
me  any  Calfc,  let  them  not  offer  it  vnleffe  his  skinne  be  pulled  oflF 
and  cut  in  peeces ,  and  his  bloud  fprinckled  about  the  altar,  be* 
caufc  in  this  fafliion  it  (ball  be  a  facrifice  very  acceptable  vnto  mc, 
and  I  will  forgiue  him  his  linnes,  who  fo  fliall  offer  it  me. 

CyrtUns  vpon  Leuit.  faith,  The  greateft  and  the  highcft  facrifice 
thateuer  was  offered  in  the  world  was,  when  they  did  crucific  the 
Sonne  ofGod  on  the  tree ,  whofc  bloud  was  all  (lied,  whofc  fi- 
newes  were  euery  one  drawcn  from  another,  whofe  flcfhwasall 
bruifed  blacke  and  blew,  and  whofe  skinne  was  all  Haine  off :  in- 
fomuchjthat  the  Son  of  God ,  did  offer  a  greater  facrifice  of  him- 
fclfe,  then  3/(7/?/ did  of  any  Calfe. 

When  a  Beaft  is  flainc ,  and  he  that  flayeth  him  knoweth  not 
how  to  doe  ir,  it  is  moftcertaine,  that  with  the  wooll  he  lifteth 
vp the  skinne,  aud  withthcskinnegOcththcflefb,  and  with  the 
flefh  the  bloud,  infomuch  that  the  poorcbeaft,  is  both  daine  and 
torne  in  peeces. 

O  How 
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Howls  it  pblHble  for  me  to  fpeake ,  all  that  which  I  thinke  in 

this  pittifuU  cafe^and  not  to  blot  Hrd  all  chefe  lines  with  my  tearcs? 
Chrift  his  flefti  was  brok  en  with  blowcs ,  bis  skinne  blacke  ?nd 

blew  with  Orip€S,his  bloud  congealed  with  tormcnts,and  his  gar- 
nentsdcauing  to  bis  wounds  ,  and  his  hands  and  throat  (laine 
r^ith  the  ropes. 

At  the  time  that  the  hangmen  did  vncloath  Chrift  at  the  footc 
of  the  crofle,  after  his  garment  went  his  skinne ,  after  his  skinne, 
his  flefti ,  after  his  flcfh  his  bloud,  and  after  his  bloud  his  life  ;  in 
fo  much  that  our  holy  Lord  was  firfl  flaine  ,  and  after  crucified. 
Opiitifull  Icfus,  Othcfweetncflcofmy  foule,  dothitnotfufficc 
them,  that  like  vnto  a  thicfe  they  crucific  thee ,  but  alfo  that  like 
vnto  a  bcaft  they  fliould  bo  well  chee  and  flay  thee  tO  cruell  hang- 

men, O  bloudic  butchers, >{i£cing  that  you  doc  not  flay  a  beaft  vn- 
till  he  be  dead ,  why  doc  you  flay  the  innocent  Lambc  being  yet 
aliuc?  Barnard  iixihi  It  isanolde  cuftome  among  worldly  men, 
not  to  let  men  bloud,  but  when  they  are  aliue ,  nor  to  ftrip  bcafts 
of  their  skinnes ,  but  after  they  arc  dead :  but  in  the  body  of  the 
fonneofGod,  the  hangmen  did  all  contrary ,  feeing  that  being 
aliue,  they  did  flay  him ,  and  being  dead  they  launced  him  with  ;< 
fpeare.  See  how  the  truth  doth  anfwcrc  in  ail  rcfped^s  vmo  the 
figure,  feeing  that  like  vnto  a  Calfc,  the  fonne  of  God  was  oflFcrcd 
Yp,  flaine  and  quartrcd  in  pieces,  and  let  bloud  at  the  foote  of  the 
croflc  :  and  the  difference  betwixt  our  facrifice  and  theirs  was^ 
that  theirs  did  benefit  but  one  alone ,  but  his  did  not  oncly  helpc 
one  alone,  but  alfo  all  the  vniucrfall  world.  Tvta  die  verecttndia 
mea  contra  me  efi  ̂  confujia  faciei  mes.  coeferuit  w^, faith  the  Pfalnic 
in  the  name  of  Chrift,  as  if  he  would  fay,  Among  ail  the  great  and 
cruell  torments  which  I  did  fuffer  in  my  paflion,  the  greateft  was,, 
to  fee  that  they  fliould  fee  my  flefli  naked, and  my  face  vncoucredj 
becaufe  that  to  fay  the  truth ,  the  fliame  which  he  endured  gaue 
him  greater  torment  then  the  griefe  he  fuffcrcd.That  wbichChrift 
doth  here  fay,  we  may  eafilybelceuc,  and  alfo  take  compaflion  on 
hira,  becaufe  there  is  no  man  in  the  world  noble  and  fhamefafl, 
who  would  not  chufe  rather  to  haue  his  head  flrokc  otf  in  the 

prifon,  then  to  fee  himfelfc  brought  with  fliiamcinto  the  mar- 
ket place.  What  doth  not  he  loofe,  who  loofeth  his  reputation  ? 

What 
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What  doth  abide  with  him  with  whom  credit  and  honour  abidech 

not .'  The  fonne  ofGod  then  being  fo  honcft  in  his  perfon,  fuch  a 
pattcrnc  vnto  others  of  good  life,  and  alfo  of  fuch  great  reputati- 

on and  credit  throughout  all  the  Common-wealth,  it  was  vnto 
him  a  grceuousiniurie  and  an  exceeding  great  (hame^  to  fee  that 
in  the  middeft  of  the  field  and  among  all  thofe  people ,  he  and  no 
other  ftood  naked,  and  euery  mans  eye  caft  rponhim.  %.AugM' 
jf?/»r  vpon  S  hhn  faith,Put  the  cafe  that  the  law  did  command  that 
malefaftors  fiiould  be  crucified,  it  is  not  read  therein  that  it  com- 
mandeih  them  to  be  ttrippcd  naked  :  and  from  hence  it  procee- 
deth,  that  the  rniniftcis  of  wickcdneffc  like  couctous  men  fpoiled 
Chriltjand  like  vnto  maliitious  men  did  openly  put  him  to  /hame. 
There  is  no  man  fo  poore  which  wantech  a  garment  to  die  in,  and 
a  flieete  to  be  buried  ia,  vnlefleit  were  holy  Icfus,  whom  they  left 
not  fo  much  as  a  coatc  to  be  executed  in,  nor  a  flirowde  to  bee 
wrapped  and  buried  in.  When  Cbrift  doth  fay,The  confufion  of 
•fny  face  hath  couered  my  face ;  What  elfc  doih  hee  fay ,  but  that 

"*  hee  was  much  afliamed  of  that  fhamelcflc  impudencie  of  theirs  f 
What  doth  it  meanc,  Tela  die  verecundiamea,  contrameefi ,  Biat 
that  no  man  waged  fo  dangerous  a  battaile  with  him,  as  his  owne 
(harae  did,  after  that  he  faw  himfclfe  fpoiled  of  his  garments,  and 

naked  from  thefecte  vnto  the  head.    Saint  BarMardfi'nh,  The 
^  fonne  of  God  was  fo  very^ioneft ,  that  it  was  vnto  him  a  greater 

confufion  and  fliamc,  to  fhew  one  fhoulder  bare,  then  to  another 

man  to  bee  naked  from  the  foote  to  the  head.  Anfetinus'\n\\\% 
Meditations  faith,  Becaufe  they  tookc  off  Chrifls  garments  the 
wrong  way,  and  turned  them  ouer  his  head  ,  ihcy  remouedand 
fiucke  in  a  new  the  thornes  in  his  head  :  and  in  remoouingthc 
thornes  they  renewed  his  wounds ,  and  in  renewing  his  wounds, 
his  veines  began  to  open  afrcfli,  and  in  the  opening  of  his  veincs 
there  did  runne  out  bloud  by  pitchers  full,  infomuch  that  fome  of 
it  lay  on  the  ground ,  and  other  fome  was  frofen  in  his  body,  and 
ajl  the  reft  was  congealed  in  his  garments.  O  my  foulc ,  O  my 
heart,  how  is  ic  podible  for  thee  toremaine  found  «nd  entire,  thy 
good  lefus  being  thus  deuided  into  fo  many  parts  f  Thoudoeft 
BOW  know  that  his  haire  was  fcattered  in  ?//rfr/ houfe ,  that  his 

O  2  skinne 
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skinnc  did  cicauc  to  the  pillir,  he  left  his  bloud  died  in  the  rtreetf  J 
the  gore  part  of  it  was  frofen  to  his  garments ,  and  his  garments 
the  hangmen  tooke  away  :  What  did  there  rcmaine  proper  vnto 
himfelfc,  but  oncly  the  lone  which  he  had  to  redeeme  the  world? 

'BoyiAuer.tHYi  in  his  5f«w«/<7  faith,  Deuide  thy  felfc  Omy  heart,  de- 
uidcthyfeifc,  and  put  one  part  to  keepethofcbloudy  garments, 
and  another  in  the  thornes  vvhicbwcrc  remoued,  and  another  in 
the  bloud  which  is  flied  abroad,  and  another  in  the  ftripped  flcfli, 
foe  if  thou  be  found  flainc  and  flripped  with  lefus  crucified,  thou 
fhalt  alfofiinde  thy  fciferifcn  with  him,  who  will  rife  the  Sunday, 

Where  art  thou,0  glorious  virgin,v/herc  arc  thou  pittifull  mo- 
ther ?  \Vhy  art  not  thou  with  thy  Son  in  this  bickering  Z  Ofor- 

rowfull  mother, OcomfortlefTe  mother  ,  make  more  hafiifthou 
wile  fee  thy  Sonne  aliue,  and  fo  thy  heart  fhall  haue  great  caufe  to 
fighandthyeies  to  weepe.  Ifihoucome  in  time,  and  if  thou  draw 
fomewhat  nearer,  thou  fhalt  fee  thy  Sonne  without  the  skinne 
which  thoa  diddeft  bring  him  into  the  world  with  ,  withonr  the 
flrcngth  which  thou  haft  fccnc  him  haue  ,  without  the  blond 
which  thou  diddeft  giue  him,  without  the  libertic  which  thou 
diddeft  bring  him  vp  in,  and  without  the  garments  which  thou 
diddeU  weauchim,  which  the  hangmen  haur  taken  not  to  giue 
thee  biK  to  diuide  among  theiiifclues.  Bot^auetttr^e  in  his  Motiue 
to  ioue  faith, O  who  ccuild  haue  feenethec,comfortlcs  mother,& 
the  haft  which  thy  fcete  made  to  run,  thy  eyes  to  weep,  thy  hands 
to  bewnilc.and  thy  hart  to  found ;  for  the  griefe  which  thou  hadft 
to  fee  thy  f(y,i  die,  did  exceed  the  griefe  of compaffion,  and  grew 
to  be  adolour  and  gricfc  of  padion.  Take  no  thought,0  conifort- 
Ics  mother,  take  no  thought  to  fee  thy  fon  as  thou  docft  fee  hirr, 
atthefooteofthecroflc  naked  ,  and  to  fee  how  they  haue  him 
downc  on  the  ground  to  naile  him,  becaofe  he  doth  rcceiue  grea- 

ter griefe  to  fee  thee  caft  thy  eyes  vpon  him  ,  rhen  that  others 
fliould  lay  handes  vpon  him.  O  my  fculc,  O  my  hesrt,this  way  of 
hisfhouldnotbegoneouer,  without  you,  bccaufc  itdorhgiuea 
farre  greater  torment  vnto  blcfled  lefus, to  fee  you  doathed  with 
finSjthen  to  fee  himfelfe  ftripped  of  skin  and  coats.  O  my  bowels, 
how  is  it  pofljblc  that  you  die  not,  or  that  you  melt  not  into  tears, 

feeing 
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feeing  th*  innocent  Lambe  ,  to  lookc  about  l^im  on  cuery  fide 
without  fight,  in  breath  without  breath,  in  flc(h  without  fltfh, 
andinskinoc  vviihout  skinne.  Saint  54r»(«r<i  in  a  Sermon  faith. 

His  hands  being  now  loofcd,  his  wrertswiiboutcordes ,  and  hit 
throat  without  a  rope,  all  at  once  ouerthwartly  they  pulled  off  his 
coat,  andcrovvne,  and  skinne,  and  flcfli,  andbloyd,  info  much 
that  his  precious  flefii  v^asfoftripped  ,  that  I  would  to  God  my 
bowels  were  as  voide  of  finnc  as  he  of  cloathes.  O  the  fweet- 
neflc  of  my  ioule ,  who  but  thou  wilt  tell  mc  yv^ch  is  a  greater 
torment,  to  vncleauethat  which  did  fiickc  faft.  Of  tO  ̂ y  without 
•  knife  f  O  how  dttticflfcd  and  perplexed  my  foulcls  in  beholding 
andbeingb;hcld,  in  feeing  and  m being feenc  j  bccaufe  neither 
flie  can  b<;  fecne ,  by  rcafon  that  Oiee  is  fo  foule ,  nof  thou  to  bc» 
hold  becaufc  thou  art  fo  flainc.  O  moH  nittifull  Lo-  d,  if  th«  oneljf 
thinking  and  remembtance  of  that  which  ihou  huddcft  to  fuffer 
in  the  Mount  of  Caluaric ,  made  thee  to  fweat  bloud  in  the  Gar- 

den ,  how  canft  thou  endure  now  to  fee  the  Croffe  with  thy  eyes, 

and-alfo  to  fee  all  ihy  torments  f  What  mcaneth  this  O  good  le- 
CuSy  what  meaneth  this  ?  Hauc  they  fo  fmall  regard  in  heauen  of 
thy  bloud,  that  the  Angels  doc  gtuc  thee  comfort  when  thoudid- 
deft  fweat  it,  and  forget  thee  at  the  timethatthoudoeft  Chedit? 
O  what  difference  there  is  betwixt  that  which  thou  diddett  fweat 
fn  the  Garden  ,  and  that  which  thou  diddeft  fweat  afterward  in 
Caluarie,becaufe  that  in  the  Garden  thou  diddeft  fweat  thy  bloud 
by  the  poores ,  but  in  Caluaric  thou  diddeft  not  fweat  by  the 
poores,  but  through  my  cnorroious  fault,  info  much  that  for  to 
leaue  me  faire  and  clcane ,  thou  didft  remainc  thy  fcife  all  couered 
with  fweat. 

O  3  CHAP.  XXX, 
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CHAP.  XXX. 

of  the  myjlerievfhy  the  Sonne  of  Gcd  would  die  naked  on  thecroffe. 
And  how  there  he  more  vphtch  wonld  feme  the  world ,  then  follow 
Chrtfi  mak^d. 

ydauermt  Jofeph  ttinica  talari,^  mtferuni 
in  cifier»am  veterem  ,  c^ua  non  hubsbAt 
aquam^  faith  the  holy  Scripture  in  the 
5  y.  of  Gcnc(is,as  if  he  would  fay, When 
the  brothers  of  innocent  I^/f/?^  fawthat 
they  had  conuenicnt  time  to  rhevv  their 
hatred,  they  ttrippcd  hi^m  of  a  long  gar- 

ment which  he  wore ,  and  caft  him  into 
J  an  olde  dry  cedcrne  which  had  not  one 

dropofwaterinit.  ltismuchtobcnotedinthispia^e,that/cy^/>^ 
oncly  wasbertbeloued  cfhis  father  I<i<?<j^^  andthat  he  did  repre- 

hend hisbrothers  of  tlieir  vices,  andheoneiy  was  moft  of  all  cn- 
uied  ofalI,and  he  oncly  ware  a  long  garment  vnto  the  ankles,  and 
it  washconely  whomthey  vncloathcdofhis  garment,  and  threw 
into  an  olde  ce(tcrnc»  This  higli  and  datkc  figure  in  whom  was 
it  accompli  fned,  ai  the  fooce  of  the  letter  but  in  Chrift  ?  When  the 

father  faid  in  the  mount  Thabor_,  Hie  efi-  filius  meus  dile^i4s ^  Did 
he  not  plainly  ttll  vsjtiiat  this  was  the  fonnc  which  he  did  moft  fet 
by,  and  in  whom  he  did  mo(i  of  allreioyce  I  It  was  oncly  Chrift 
^who  like  vnzo /ofgph ,  did  rtprehcnd  the  open  vices  of  the  Syna- 

gogue, by  reafon  whercofthe  Icwcs  tooke  his  hfe  fiorohim,  not 
fo  much  for  the  miracles  which  he  wrought  among  them,  as  for 
the  rebukmgofthem  for  thtir  vices.  It  was  Chrift  alone  who  had 
his  garment  of  a  iuft  proportion  from  the  head  to  the  rccte,th3tis, 
neither  fo  long  ]^  it  did  drag  after  him,  nor  yet  fo{liort,thaticwas 
vnfcemtfly.td  wtare,  bccaufc  there  ̂ s  no  linne  in  him  to  clip  off, 
nor  there  wanted  no  vertue  at  all  in  him,  to  adde  vnto  him.  It  was 

onely  Chrift  who  like  to  /ofeph  they  did  fpoile  of  his  garmcnt,and 
caft  in  the  ccftcrne,which  was  brought  to  pafle,and  fulfilled  when 
ia  the  Mount  of  Caluaric  he  wasfpoilcd  of  his  coat>,and  put  vpon ihc 



of^yiaomt  kamrie.  ip  i 
die  croflc ,  the  which  at  that  time  was  fe  dry,  that  hce  found  not 
one  drop  of  water  in  it.  He  who  tMcd  aloud  on  the  croffe,  Sitte^  I 
am  a  ihirft ,  docft  thou  thinkc  my  brother  that  he  would  not  hacic 
t^kcn  a  cup  of  water  as  he  did  take  the  bitter  gall  diflolued  in  vl- 
neger?  Ohowfarremorc  terrible  was  the  ceflcrne  of  Caluaric  to 
Chrift,  then  that  o^Sichem  was  to  hfeph ;  feeing  that  /ofeph  went 
out  ofhisaliuc,  butChriftdtd  not  defcendftomhis  vntillhc  was 
dead ,  and  holy  Jofc^h  did  loofe  nothing  there  but  his  garment, 
but  they  did  not  take  from  blcflVd  lefiis  ontlyhis  garments  but 
alfo  his  life.  O  how  much  better  Chrift  did  with  the  ccfterne  of 

Caluarie  then /tf/</)^  did  withhisatSichem,  bccaufe  thatifho  ly 
Jofefh  did  finde  his  cefterne  dry,  dry  he  left  it ;  if  oId,old  he  left  it ̂  
but  holy  lefusdid  renew  the  cefterne  ot  his  crolfe  with  his  mem- 

bers,did  woi  ke  it  with  his  nailes,glc  w  it  with  his  bloud^fill  it  with 
.  his  tearcs,  kcepe  it  with  his  fpearc,  made  the  iuices  of  his  thornes, 
made  it  famous  witli  his  dc ath,and  enriched  it  with  his  life,  lofcphs 
brothers  not  contenred  with  this,thcy  killed  prcfcntly  a  Goat,and 

•  died  the  coatc  which  they  tooke  from  the  youth  in  hisbloud,  and 
carrying  it  vnto  their  father,  told  him  thata  wild  Bearc  had  killed 
Jo/ephin  the  defer  t,fo  that  in  that  dales  work  the  Goat  was  killed, 
Jvfeph  foldjUco^  dcceiucdj  and  the  brothers  proued  murderers. 

This  high  myfterie  was  better  fulfilled  in  Chrifl,  then  prefigu- 
red before  in  hjfeph ,  becaufe  that  to  die  w  ith  bloud  his  holy  gar- 

ment, wasnotneceflarictokillaGoate.becaufe  he  dicdit  with 
his  ownc  precious  bloud,  info  much  that  be  tooke  the  garment 
offhimfelfeiocouervs,  and  drew  the  bloud  out  of  his  bowels 
to  die  it. 

Ifthc  great  PatriarkeW*^  was  decciued  by  his  children  ,  yet 
without  all  doubt  God  the  Father  was  not  decciued  by  his  onelv 
fonnc,  feeing  thatthc  bloud  with  the  which  hce  died  the  coateof 
his  Church,was  not  thcbloud  of  any  bruit  bcafl,but  of  the  vcines 
of  his  moft  facred  body, .  .^^   , ,  <  ̂   ̂  j,,..,,  ̂ ,,, . ,    ..   ] 

Origen  vpon  this  place  faith.  The  bloud  with  the  whicH  the  Sy- 
nagogue was  died,was  fained  bloud,fla«ghter  bloud,lying  bloud, 

«nd  the  bloud  of  bruit  beafis:  but  the  bloud  of  the  Catholikc 

Church  is  pure  bloud,  true  bloud,  and  holy  bloud,and  alfo  louing 
bloud  ywhich  hce  gauc  ys  in  great  aboun.di?ncc  4  ̂   and  yet  hec 

'      O  4  *  gauc 



gauc  not  in  that  meafurc,  bccaufe  he  would  giue  y$  uo  more,  but 
bccaufehchad  nomore  togiueB^  ,'.<./.'     o 

j4y^o-n  faith,  Thit  lacth^ts  arlwaiirs  decducd mthlnking that 
kisfonne  was  dead,  vntiilhee  fawhim  made  afcerwardagrcat 
Lord  in  iEgypt,  and  To  the  Icwifh  nation  will  al waics  thinkc  that 
Chrift  is  not  rifen  againe  vntill  he  come  to  iudge  the  world ,  and 
thereupon  it  is  that  then  they  will  begin  to  be  conuerted  ,  when 
the  world  fhal!  be  at  an  end*  Becaufe  that  all  which  is  fpoken  of 
thcfonneofGodisfliorc  in  words  ,  in  refpccSl  of  the  myflerics 
which  are  contained  vnderthcm,  itisa  thing  tobe  wondredat, 
and  worthietobe  waighed  ,  vNhy  he  would  d\c  naked,  andfliew 
his  naked  flefli  inCaluarie  ,  feeing  hcehad  beene  a  Prophtt  of 
moftholy  life,  and  of  exceeding  great  honeftie  and  djgnuicin 
hiyperfon. 

S.Aitgtiftine  vpon  S.lshn  faith,  The  caufe  why  Chrifl  would  die- 
naked,  was,  to  fhrw  vs  how  excefiiue  the  louc  was  which  he  bare 

vs.feeingthatherhewed  vs  his  owne  proper  flefh  ,  and  did  not 
hidehimfelfc  from  vs ,  bccaufe  that  among  familiar  friends  it  isa. 

greater  token  of  loueto  fiiew  one  arme  naked,  then  lofuflFcra 
man  to  put  his  hand  in  his  treafure 

^f(;/<r  vpon  Saint  L«i^^  faith.  How  much  we  ought  to  efteemc 
itjthatChrift  would  die  naked  itiseafily  ki^owne,  in  that  that  no 
man  before  another  darcth  to  put  off  his  fhirt,  how  familiar  fo 
cuerhee  is  with  him,  becaufe  there  \s  no  man  this  day  in  the 
world  fo  difhoneft,  who  dare  fhc  w  himfclfc  naked  froiij  tlie  fecic 
to  the  head. 

^mhrfifeypoT)  Saint  ii/<«ri^^  faith,  Ofone  teiure,  ofone  value, 
of  one  fauour,  is  the  flefh  which  thou  diddell  fh^ew  the  Icwes,and 
that  which  thon  c^iddefl  leauc  to  Ch;irtians  ;  fauing  that  that 
which  thou  diddefliTicw  there  was  nikcd,  and  that  which  thou 

diddeA  leaue  heere  is  coucred .  QuicHKCjut  non  rweperint  vas, 
exeunffsdeemitate  iHa  gxettti  tej)uluerew pedtiHf ,  Lfikfthep.  As  if 

lie  would  fay,  if  yoivprcach  my  doftrine  in  i-ny  Citic,  and  the  In- 
habitants thereof  will  not  receiuc  your  perfons,  nor  bcleeucyour 

words,  goe  out  ptefenily  out  of  their  Citie,  without  any  farther 
preaching  YBtothemjind  when  you  doe  goe  away,  doe  not  ©nely 
uot  take  with  you  any  thing  that  ihcy  hauc  giuenyouj  but  you 

(hah 



of  Mount  Caluarie.  J  p? 
fhall  fhake  off  the  duft  of  your  ftioes,  if  ary  baue  ftucltcvpon 
them.  If  we  lookc  curioufly  into  the  Scripture  ,(1rrt  is  ncucr  taken 
but  for  the  goods  and  richcsofihs  world  ,  for  euenasiheduftis 
changed  at  eucry  windc.fo  goo'is  are  changed  eucry  moment. 

Wl.atelfeis  themateriall  duft  of  the  ground,  butcertaincdry 
earth  fruitlcflc,  moueable  and  heauy.'  dike  vnto  duft,thc  goods  of 
this  world  are  very  drie,reeing  ihcy  giue  fuch  Tmall  contentment  j 
much  troden,  feeing  they  p.  fle  through  fo  many  hands;  fiuitles, 
feeing  they  doe  fuch  (mail  good  ;  tl.ey  are  inouable,  feeing  they 
vaniili  away  fo  quickly ;  and  alfo  very  deceiifull, feeing  they  hauc 
deceiued  fo  many.  What  doth  he  goc  about,  who  indeuoureth 
himfclfc  to  gaine  riches,  butonely  tofilihishoufc  withduft  ?  Is 
notthinkeyou,  all  the  wealth  in  this  world  duft.andlcfTe  then 

durt,  feeing  that  within  few  day ts  it  will  decreafe,bc  v.  orm-caten 
and  moath-eaten,  and  rotten,  and  will  all  haue  an  end,  and  thou 

v\Jth  it'  ?  How  can  a  maapcrfwadeihee  better,  that  all  in  the 
world  is  but  duft  and  aflics ,  then  to  put  thee  in  mtndc  that  thou 
thy  ftlfe  /halt  alfo  turne  into  afhcs  >  which  the  Church  doth  alfo 
leach  ihcc  on  afh-wednefday  w  hen  it  is  (aid  vnto  ihee :  Mimerto 
home  ̂ uiafftMs  est^infKlueretn  reatrterist  that  is  remcrabcr  man 
that  thou  art  6u(\,  and  that  to  duft  thou  (hale  returne. 

Saint  y^ftJ^r^/fvponSc.  Lr/%  faith  ,  For  the  Sonne  of  God  to 
command  his  Difcipies ,  to  fhake  oftheduft  of  both  their  feet, 
is  to  forbid  them,  totroublc  themfelucs  with  worldly  mattcrs^be- 

caufethat'in  Chriflian  religion,  it  isfarrc  worfctohaue  our  conf- 
cience  full  of  durt,  than  our  fboe s  loaden  with  dufl.  Grtgory  io 
hijRegiftcr  faith  :  markc  well  that  Chtift  did  not  command  to 
/hake  oflFthedurt  of  one  foot  onely^but  of  both  ;  thereby  to  let 

Vs  vndcrftand ,  that  it  doth  not  fuffice  that  we  giuc  ouer  to  pof- 
fcffe  worldly  thinges  ,  but  wemuft  alfo  jjiueoucrto  dcfirc  them, 

becaufe  there  be  many  in  this  world,  vslaich  although  they  can- 
not reach  vnto  that  which  they  would  ,  yet  doc  not  giue  ouer  to 

fighandwifliforit. 
Then  the  feruant  ©four  Lord,  hath  one  foote  cleane  and  ano- 

ther loaden  with  dufl-jwhen  in  the  world,  he  renounced  all  which 
he  had ,  and  tooke  into  religion  nothing  but  his  owne  will,  mfo- 
much  that  in  the  world  he  left  his  mouey,  and  to  cciigton  brought 

deiires* 



ifP4  The  ntyjlerles 
dcfircs.  Saint  Barttard  writing  vnto  a  certaine  Mbnke,  raltli,! 
would  to  God  brother  that  of  t wo  euils  thou  haddcfl  chofcfl  the 

Icfle,  that  is  ,  that  thou  hadftbrought  with  thcc  rather  the  money 
which  thou  didft  bcfiow  in  the  world, then  the  euill  defires  which 

thou  didft  bring  hither  with  thee.becaufc  that  with  the  money  wc 
fliould  baue  repaired  fomeoldewallcs  ,  but  with  thy  bad  defires 
thou  doeft  oucrthro  w  our  ojde  curtomc?. 

Bede  vpon  Si'mt  Luke  faith,  That  it  is  very  much  to  be  ponde- red that  Chrift  doth  command  vs  to  make  cleane  our  feetejVvhich 
istheloweftandlaftpartofman,  becaule  that  thereby  he  doth 
teach  vs,  that  in  all  thinges  we  rake  in  hand,  we  ought  al  waies  to 
direct  them  to  a  goodend,  confidering  that  the  merit  or  demerit 

of  our  workes,  doth  not  fo  much  confift  in  that  which  we  doe,  a$  - 
forthecnd  why  we  docthcm.  For  the  Sonne  of  God  then  to 
fpoyle  himfelfe  of  all  his  garments,bcforc  he  (hould  goe  vp  to  the 
crofle,and  tocommaund  hisDifciples  that  ihey  fliould  fli«keoflf 
the  durt  of  both  their  fcete,  is  to  aduife  vs ,  and  alfo  to  vndeceiyc 

vs,  that  no  man  fliall  be  able  to  reach  vnto  the  height  of  perfecti- 
on, nor  with  him  goe  vp  to  the  holy  crofle ,  if  hec  doe  not  firft 

fhake  from  him  all  the  duft  of  couctoufncs ,  and  put  off  and  di.f- 
poffcflc  himfelfe  of  his  owne  proper  will.  Chrift  did  firft  forfakc 
his  will  in  the  garden  before  he  did  put  offhis  clothes  inCaluarie ; 
whereof  we  fhould  take  example,  that  if  wee  will  attaine  to  the 
pcrff6lionofChriftianity,  it  is  neccflary  that  we  doe  firft  leauc 
our  heart  naked  of  his  appetites,rathcr  then  the  body  ofhis  attire, 
tLX^oltautt  je  rex  Saul  vefitmeutis ,  [uis  (^  prophet autt  cum  ceteris 
prophetis,  &  ceciftit  rtudus  tota  die  &  noUe ,  faith  the  holy  Scripture 
in  the  firft  bookc  of  the  Kings  in  the  20.  chapter ,  as  if  hee  would 
fay,  Immediatly  after  that  SaulhiA  put  off  his  princely  robes,  hee 
began  to  prophefie  among  the  other  Prophets  ,  in  fomuch  that 
the  fpirit  of  prophefie  did  fo  long  time  dure  with  him,  as  hec  had 
no  garment  vpon  him. 

///(i(?r<^j'vpon  thefe  wordes  faith,  To  fay  in  Scripture  that  King 
,S<»«/wasncuer  rcceiued  into  the  quire  of  the  Prophets ,  vntill 
they  faw  him  naked  ofall  his  garments,  isplainely  to  aduife  v«> 
that  we  ftiall  neuer  be  reckoned  in  the  number  ofhis  cledi,  if  wee 

doe  not  firft  fpoyle  and  put  otf  all  our  vaine  defires ,  becaufe  that 

in 



oJ^SMcuntCalmrie.  ,j        ipjr 
in  the  houfc  and  confrarieofGod,many(inncrs  arc  rccciued,  but 
no  finners  admitted. 

w^/W(?»notcih,  That  atthevery  inftant  v^hfn  Situl  didturnc 
totakchisgannciits,hec  lort  immcdiatly  the  fpirit  of  prophefie; 
whereof  we  may  infcrre ,  that  how  much  the  Icfler  our  part  is  m 
the  world,  fo  much  the  greater  it  is  in  Chrift,  and  how  much  the 
more iiuhe  world,  fo  much  theleflein  Chrilt  :infomuchihatwe 
cannot  be  friends  vnto  the  one,  but  we  n>uft  be  enemies  vnto  the 
other. 

54«/did  exceeding  well  to  vncloath  himfelfe,  and  committed 

a  great  error,*m  clothing  himfelfc  againe,  bccaufe  it  was  betrcr  for 
him  to  prophefie  naked,  then  to  rule  and  be  a  King  cloathcd.  O 
what  a  number  of  companions  5<«»/hath  in  this  cafe,  who  hauing 
put  off  worldly  things,  retire  thcmfe]ocs  to  prophefie  in  fome  re- 

ligious houfe  ofperfciflion,  and  after  that  they  haue  (o  done  for  a 
time,  as  it  were  in  a  cjuiiie  of  Prophets,  turne  againe  to  cloath 
themfelucs  in  the  garments  of  their  oldc  cuftomes ,  infomuch 
that  they  make  choife  rather  to  ferue  the  world  cloathed  ,  then  ' 
follow  Chrift  naked. 

All  the  ApolUtcs  in  the  world doefollow  King  54«/,which  put 
on  that  to  morrow,  which  they  did  put  off  and  renounce  to  day  : 
and  ihcy  follow  the  Sonne  of  God  who  neuct  turne  to  put  on 
that  which  they  hauc  determined  once  to  forfake  :  for  as  the  wife 
man  faith,  It  is  a  Icfler  cuill  not  to  know  the  way  of  faiuaiion, 
then  toknovA'  it  and  afterward  nct^o  follow  it.  O  my  foule,  tell 
me  I  pray  thee,  why  wilt  thau  turne  to  cloth  thy  fclfein  the  vani*- 
ties  vshichihou  haft  left  in  ths  world,  and  with  the  naughticcu- 
ftomes  which  thou  haft  renounced  ,  feeing  that  ihoudoeftwcil 
know  that  diftrefled  King  5j/^/did  die  in  the  mountains  o^Gelhoe 
clothed,andthcSonofGoddid  triumph  ouer  death  onthecroffc 
naked  ?  Vyhat  doeft  thou,  what  doeft  tliou  fcele,  O  my  heart 
what doeft  thou  fcclc,  art  thoa  notaniaraed  to  goe  fhod  and  clo-- 
thcd,  thy  maiftcr  and  redeemer  being  vpon  the  crofle  naked  f 
StripthyfelfenakcdOmy  foule,  ftrip  thy  fclfe,  feeing  that  with 
thofe  garments  ofwhich  thou  rhaltvncloth  thy  (elfe,  good  lefus 
muft  doath  himfelfe  withall  ,  which  arc  the  wickednes  which 
thou  doeft  braggc  and  yannt  of,  and  the  fiancs  which  thou  doeft 

commit 
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commit  cutry  day  agalnft  him ,  all  which  hec  will  carry  to  the 
croflc,  and  there  crucific  them  with  himfclfc.  ̂ ^id  retrihuam 
VomtnofTo  emnibus  (^eretriymt  mtbft  Teeing  that  forgetting  him- 
felfcjand  hauing  me  in  remembrance,  if  he  goc  to  the  crofle  fttip- 
pcd  and  naked  ofappareil,  yet  l»c  g<4cth  loaden  and  clogged  with 
my  finnes  ?  O  good  lefus,  O  the  louc  of  my  foulc,  if  thou  wilt  put 
OB  any  garments  of  finncs,  and  if  thou  wilthaue  any  liueriesof 
naugiitincs,  goe  to  no  other  (hop,  O  my  good  Iefiw,goc  to  no  o- 
thcr  but  to  that  of  my  finfull  foulc,  bccaufe  there  arc  lo  many  ini- 

quities and  fo  great  wickedoes  in  her,  that  wiib  the  change  of  thy 
ownebloud  we  will  there  cloth  thee  from  the  feet  vntothj  head. 

What  meaneth  this  O  good  Iefus,what  mcaneth  this  ?  Who  did 
cucr  hearc  or  fee  any  ma  change  as  thou  haft  donc,thy  own  fvvcac 
and  labour  for  other  mens  fins  f  O  glorious  and  happy  exchange 
which  thou  diddeft  make  with  me  O  good  Itfus  at  th<;  footc  of 
the  tree,  where  ihou  diddeft  giuc  me  thy  racritcs  for  my  demerits, 
thy  goodnes,  for  my  naughtineSjthy  mnocencie  for  my  fault,  rhy 
credit  and  honour  for  my  infamie,  and  rhy  lite  ̂ or  my  death,  info^ 
much  that  if  Iliueitis  bythec,andif(houdie  it  is  forme, 
Ohigh  myftcric  and  Sacrament ,  neuer  before  hrard  of,  who 

waseucrfo  expert  a  wraftier  as  thou  art,  feeing  ihou  didft  goc 
to  wraftle  naked, in  a  naked  field,  on  a  naked  crofle,  and  naked  of 
friends,  and  yet  naked  diddeft  oucrcomc  the  Deuiil  ?  Naked  of 
comfortjthy  heart  went  vp  to  the  croflfe,  naked  of  skinneinthat 
place  thy  flefti  was  fcene,  naked  rhy  body  ofappareil,  infomuch 
that  thou  diddeft  there  coucr  thy  felfe  with  no  other  thing,  but 
with  the  crolfe  which  thou  haddcft  on  thy  ftiouldcr,  and  with  the 
thornes  which  thou  haddcft  on  thy  head, 

Feccata  noftrafertulit  tn  cupttefaoy  fuper  lignum  cruets y  faith  the 
Apoftlc  Saint  Petert  in  his  firft  epiftle  Canonicall ,  the  2.  chapter, 
as  if  hec  would  fay,  Vnderftand  you,  O  my  brothers,  that  the 
Chrift  which  I  preach  vnto  you  ,  is  he  who  tookc  vpon  his  ownc 
(houlders  all  the  finncs  of  the  world ,  and  went  to  die  with  them 
on  a  crofle ,  infomuch  that  as  the  hangmen  did  execute  his  mem- 

bers vpon  the  crofle,  fo  he  ouer  aad  aboue  his  members  did  put  to 
death,  and  execute  all  our  finnes. 

O  wonder  neuer  before  heard  oor  thought  of,  whodid«uer fee 
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fee  (Jreufrheare  that  hce  who  is  condemned,  (liould  condcmnc, 
and  that  he  who  is  executed  fliould  execute,  and  hec  who  is  han- 

ged {houldhang,and  that  he  who  is  dead  (hould  kill  ?  Who  was 
this  man  but  thou,  O  my  good  Icfus,  feeing  that  when  thou  waft 
hanged  and  nailed  vnto  the  tree  of  the  croiTe,  ifthey  tookethy 
life  from  thee,  thou  diddeft  deftroy  death,  if  they  did  execute  thy 
bofty  thou  diddcft  kill  finne,if  they  did  crucifie  thy  members  thou 
diddcft  crucifie  offences,  infomuch  that  there  remained  no  mem- 

ber in  thee  to  crucifie,  nor  wickcdncs  in  me  to  make  clcane.  Wc 
fay  Ycry  truly  that  there  was  no  member  in  thcc  which  was  not 
pulled  a  funder,  nor  wound  in  me  which  was  not  cured  ,  feeing 
that  thou  diddeft  make  as  great  a  butchcric  in  thy  body  of  my  of- 

fences, as  the  hangmen  did  on  the  croflc  ofthy  fl-cDi. 
RemigiurfsiitU  ,  That  i-t  is  to  bee  noted  that  the  Apofllc  doth 

not  fay,  that  Chrift  did  carry  our  iinnes  vponhisfoule  bucvpon 
his  body,bccaufc  they  tormented  the  Sonne  of  God  without  any 
fault  commkted  by  him.  Not  doing  any  fin  they  did  accufeiiim 
offinnc^andnotbcingafinncrhedid  fatisficlike  afinncr.  Cjnllu: 
vpon  St. /(?i6«  faith ,  The  finncs  which  were  lodged  inourfoules, 
Chrifldidcaftvpon  hisowneflcfh  ;  whereof  it  followed,  thsr 
Gods  iuflice  finding  them  there,  like  vnto  one  who  had  rcceiucd 

thccucs  and  harbor*dma!efa(5loT$,hec  crucified  him,  and  fulfilled 
iuftice.  And  doeft  thou  not  know,  O  good  Icfus,  that  it  is  a  law 
kept  of  olde,  that  in  whofc  handes  the  theft  is  found,  that  he  giue 
accomptofchetheft  and  alfo  pay  for  the  theft  ?  VVhj  could  haue 

beenc  able  to  crucifie  thy  holy  members  ,  if  thy  ho'y  father  had 
not  found  harbored  in  them  all  my  offences  t  Writing  at  the 

gates  ofthy  houfe ,  Hie  fsceatores  recip'it ,  and  he  doth  cate  with linncrs,  how  fliould  it  bee  that  they  fiicukl  not  handle  thee  like  a 
finner,  and  punifh  thee  like  vnto  a  finner,  feeing  that  thou  doeft 
rccciuemalcfadlors  into  thy  houfe,  and  art  loadenalfo  with  fin- 
ners.  Barnardh\i\\y  Who  did  command  thee  O  good  lefus,  who 
.did  command  thee  to  put  ofi^  thy  owne holy  garments,  andjn 
(lead  of  them  cloaththy  ftlfc  in  other  mens  ftolen  coatcs,  which 
thoudiddertatthe  footc  of  the  crofle,  when  thou  diddcft  put 

oftthyowneinnoccncie,  and  put  on  thee  my  fault  ?  'Damaf- 
cf»  (iith,  Ihat  hec  did  bcarc  our  finncs  in  his  body  vvhenthe 

eternall 
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ctcrnall  Father  did  findc  vpon  his  fonncs  mcmbcf  s,  a  II  our  fiimes, 

by  rcafon  vs'hcfcofbc  and  they ,  they  and  he,  were  executed  and 
flainc  on  the  croflc ,  infomuch,  (Itat  for  no  other  thing,  but  be- 
caufe  Chri()  entred  in  copart  the  fray,  he  was  there  Ilaine  ofthofe 
vhich  quarrelled. 

CHAP.  XXXI. 

Oftheheurevehofi  they^egan  to  ̂ rrHcifeChrtfij  And  how  that  firfl  ef 
allhee  offeredhishettrt  to  be  deftided  on  the  crojfe ,  and  his  left  hand 
to  be  nailed. 

jt--  -ai^.      "^^^T-^^K  I^VTl^'''* ^^^  ff^ff^  &  crucifixerunt  ̂ «»»,faith  S. x^     A/4ri^tf,!n  his  15  chapter,  ss  if  hce  would 
fay ,  The  Son  of  God  being  come  to  the 
mount  of  Caluarie,  and  the  halter  being 
taken  away  which  he  had  at  his  throat,and 
the  cords  loofcd  which  his  hands  wcrc'ti- 
cd  with,they  did  trucifie  him  betvvixttwo 
open  thccucSjpuiting  him  in  the  middle, 
as  though  he  had  bccnc  captainc  of  them. 

For  fuch  high  myfterics  as  are  hcerc  to  be  touched,  and  for 
fuch  new  matters  ncuer  before  heard  of,  ft  {liould  be  needful!  for 
vs  to  haue  the  tongues  of  Angels,  the  fpirit  of  Prophets  ,  and  the 
guift  of  the  Apoftlcs,  and  the  contemplation  of  holy  contempla- 
tiue  men,  becaufe  that  the  my  fteries  of  the  crofle,  and  the  dolours 
of  the  paflion  of  Chrift,are  betterto  be  taftcd  then  to  bee  written 

of,     1  call  vpon  thee  then  'w  ounded  Chrift,and  befeech  thee  that 
thou  wouldcft  guide  my  pcnne  in  that  which  1  /ball  v^rite,  and 
maiie  my  heart  foft  tofcele  that  which  I  ought,  infomuch  that  at 
one  time,  my  eyes  may  betake  them  fclues  tow  eepe  ,  and  my  fin- 

gers to  write.  And  I  fummonyou  to  appeare ,  O  my  eyes,  and  I 
cite  you  alfo,  O  my  heart,  to  the  end  you  may  be  witncffcs^and  be 
prefcnt  at  all  the  myftcries  which  my  pen  fliall  wricc,and  at  all  the 
torments  of  my  God  which  I  (ball  fpeake  of,fccing  that  you  hauc 
far  more  reafon  to  bewailc  and  wccpe  them,  then  he  had  to  fuffer 
them. 

To 
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To  what  end  doc  you  ihinkc  that  I  cite  you,  O  my  eyes,  and  to 

what  end  doe  I  fummon  you  O  my  heart,but  onely  to  fwcat  with 
holy  Icfusbloudac  your  pores,  and  to  bath  with  tearcs  my  for- 
rowfull  cheekes. 

O  good  lefus,  Othcloueofmyroule,  if  I  could  fcele  fomc 
fmall  part  of  that  which  thou  diddcft  feeic ,  and  could  tafte  a  little 
of  that  which  thou  diddeft  tafte ,  how  were  it  pofTiblc  that  my 
teares  fhould  not  blot  out  all  that  which  my  handcs  doc  write? 
Plerattsflorauit  in  noEicy  (jr  UchrimA  eius  in  maxillis  eins,  faith  the 
great  Prophet  leremie  in  his  Lamentations ,  as  if  hee  would  fay, 
After  that  forrowfoll  lerufalem,  did  fee  the  Caldeans  carry  away 
captiue  their  neighbours,  beat  their  walles  do wne  to  the  ©round, 
their  teares  were  fo  many  and  focontinuall,  that  their  checkcs 
were  ncucr  drie  neither  day  nor  night. 

leremycoul^  not  more  liuely  hauc  fet  forth  his  Lamentation, 

thenhedi'dinthcfewordes,  for  to  fay  Pforans plorauitjisiofay^ 
that  he  did  not  onely  wecpe  with  hiscycs,  but  hee  did  weepe  alfo 
with  hi«  heart ,  and  it  is  to  fay  that  the  aboundance  of  tearcs  was 
fo  great,  that  one  drop  did  follow  another. 

When  one  drop  doth  follow  another  on  his  chcekes  who  wee- 
pcth,  it  is  an  cuidcnt  figne  that  he  loued  that  well,  for  the  which 
he  wcepeth,  and  that  hee  of  whom  hccomplaincth,did  him  great 
butt.  O  my  foule,  O  my  heart,  is  it  not  greater  reafon ,  that  you 
fhould  wccpe  the  deaihand  paffion  of  the  Son  of  the  liuing  God, 
than  for  hremyio  lament  and  wccpe  as  he  did  the  captiuitie  of  the 
lewifhnarion  r  Sorrowfull /frm^  doth  wccpe,  and  ncucrcca- 
feth  weeping,  for  the  throwing  downe  of  the  olde  walles  of  le- 

rufalem ,  and  doe  you  forget  to  wccpe  and  bcwaile  the  pulling  a 
lundcr  of eucry  tender  ioyntingood  Icfus  ?  Comfortlcffc /fr^wjr 
cannot  comfort  himfelfe,  whenhcefccththeftreetes  of  the  holy 
Citty  ouer-growne  with  graflc,  and  canft  thou  doe  itO  my  heart, 
now  that  thou  docft  fee  them  watred  with  bloud  f  Lend  me  O 

great  leremy ,  lend  me  I  pray  thee,  fomc  few  of  thefc  thy  tearcs, 
not  for  to  wccpe  for  the  ftones  of  thy  holy  citty,but  to  complaint 
ofthe  faults  of  my  finfull  foule,  for  although  it  bee  true ,  that  the 
lewcs  did  accufe  my  Lqj:d  and  malUr,yet  not  thcy,but  my  finncs 
did  crucifie  him. 

It 
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It  is  time  now  that  we  come  tofpcakc  of  this  lamentable  cafe, 

and  make  relation  of  ihat  great  fpc<5laclc,  whicli  was  the  greatcft 
that  cuer  was  fcenc,  or  iieard  off  in  the  world,  for  if  vvc  compare 
all  others  vnto  the  loflc  of  tlie  life  of  the  Sonne  of  God ,  they  are 

all  but  a  fliadow.     We  ma*y  well  call  all  famous  men  a  fhadow, and  al!  fuch  as  vndertookc  great  ad^ions,  and  alfo  all  fuch  which 
in  times  paft  didatchieue  heroicali  vertucs ,  for  becaufe  he  is  noc 
yet  borne,  who  for  the  redeeming ,  and  ctiring  of  all  the  whole 
worldjV^ouldloofe  his  ownc  proper  life.    Birnard  vpon  ̂ iha- 
Ifitati  Wc  {hall  highly  account  ol  it,  that  Chrift  would  die  for  vs, 
but  yet  it  is  much  more  to  be  cftecmed,  that  he  did  offer  himfelfe 
fo  wilUngly  vnto  it,  becaufe  the  loue  which  the  Sonne  of  God 

had  in  his  heart,  towards  vs,  was  of  greatcrforce  and  vehcmency, " 
than  the  dolour  and  griefe  which  did  torment  his  body.    Ecccho' 
mo  Vfjusfupra  mentem,  in  matJU  ems  erat  calamus^  menftir4ifex  chhi» 
terum, ^ metifttsefi  latitudmefn  adijicij,  faith  the  great  Prophet  £- 
Mchteily  a$  if  he  wouldfay ,  Among  the  great  vifions.which  I  did 
fce,neaj:e  vnto  the  riucr  of  ̂ o^^r,  the  one  was  that  on  the  top  of  a 
very  high  mountainc,  which  was  nearc  vnto  Icrufalcm,  a  man 
ftanding  alone,  who  held  in  his  hand,  arccdeoffixccubitesin 
length,  with  the  which,  he  did  mcafiirc  a  building  which  was 
newly  made  in  that  place.    This  iswithout  alldoubtawondcr- 
fullfigurejbutyetthefulfilhngof  itmuchmore  wonderfuU  ,  fee- 

ing that  in  it ,  we  arefhewen  and  taught  ho  w  the  Sonne  of  God, 
was  put  to  death  on  the  true  croflc ,  and  how  on  the  fame  crofle, 
and  in  the  fame  place,  he  was  meafurcd,    Wc  hauc  great  reafon 
to  fay,  that  this  new  building -is  the  blefled  humanitie  ofChrirt, 
which  was  newer  then  all  the  nouehics  in  the  world ,  fecirjg  that 
he  onely  was  borne  of  a  Virgin,formed  by  the  holy  Ghoft,  vnitcd 
to  the  word,  and  neuer  defamed  with  finne.     The  very  high 
mountainc  where  the  Prophet  fawethisvJiion,  is  the  mount  of 
Caluary  where  Chrift  fuffcred  his  death  andpaffion,  and  if  the 
Scripture  doe  call  it  a  very  high  mountainc ,  it  is  not  fo  much  for 
the  hardncs  of  the  afcenc  of  it,  as  for  the  lioly  bloud  which  was 
flied  vpon  it.    The  reed  with  the  which  the  building  was  mea- 

furcd, is  the  croflc,  on  which  theredecmerof  the  world  did  fuf« 
fcr;  and  he  who  bufied  himfclfcm  mcafuring  the  building,  is  the 

vngratfuJi 
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vngratcfuU  Icwifh  people  infomuch  that  the  meafuring  of  the 
building  with  a  rccde  was  a  figure  ,  how  they  would  meafure 
Chrifl  on  the  crofie  from  the  fccrc  to  the  head.  What  doth  hcc 

mcane  when  he  faith  that  that  reede  was  fixe  cubites  long  and  no 
more,  but  that  pittifull  meafuring  was  to  bee  made  in  the  fixt  age 
of  the  world  ?  Cjregorie  vpon  Ez,echieli  Czhh,  The  meafure  with 
ihe  which  the  mealurer  of  lerufalaii  did  meafure  with,  was  not  a 

found  pole,  but  a  hollow  reede,  to  teach  vs  by  that  myftcrie, 
that  in  the  meafure  which  Chrift  meafuredhimfelfe  with  on  the 

croffe,  not  the  morrow  of  his  Godhead,  but  onelythcbarkc  of 
his  facred  manhood  did  fuffcr,  bccaufc  it  is  repugnant  rntohis 
naked diuinecdence,  not  onclytofinne  butalfo  tobeconflrai- 
ned  to  die.  For  a  high  myftcrie,  and  deepc  Sacrament,  the  croflc 
on  which  Chrift  fuflPered ,  was  figured  by  the  hollow  reede  which 
lerufalem  was  meafurcd  with ,  becaufc  that  as  hee  who  breaketh 
a  reed,  hurteth  but  the  vttermoft  rinde,  fo  when  the  maker  of  the 
world  was  broken  and  pulled  a  fundcr  on  the  crofle,  death  did  not 
hurt  him  in  his  moft  fimple  diuine  being,  but  only  as  he  was  man. 

It  is  alfo  to  be  noted,  that  that  man  did  not  meafure  the  length 
but  the  breadth  of  the  Temple,  to  giue  vs  thereby  to  vnderftand 
that  the  bredth  of  Chrift  which  is  his  manhood  may  be  meafured, 
but  the  length  of  God  which  is  his  Godhead,  can  neither  be  mea- 

fured, nor  much  lefTewaighed:  for  my  owne  parti  fay  and  con- 
feifcjthat  if  wc  could  finde  a  beginning  of  an  end  in  God,I  woujd^ 
not  beleeuc  him  for  God.  It  w^antcth  not  likewifc  a  myfterie,  that 
the  reed  withthc  which  that  man  did  meafure  the  Temple,  he  tou- 

ched but  with  one  hand ,  wherein  is  f:goificd  that  although  they 
did  meafure  the  Sonne  of  God  with  the  reede  of  punifhment ,  yet 
they  touched  him  not  with  the  rod  of  finne,becaufe  that  the  inno- 
ccncic  and  pucitie  of  Chrift  n©  man  can  ftaine  or  fpot,  nor  make 
comparifon  with  him.  The  hourc  being  then  come,  in  the  which 
the  bunch  of  Grapes  o((^ades  was  to  be  preflred,and  the  true  Ifaae 
V»as  t*  be  facrjficcd ,  after  the  halter  was  (lackcncd  which  he  had 
at  his  throat,  arid  that  he  was  fpoyled  of  the  garments  which  he 
worc,thc  hangmen  commanded  him  to  ftrctch  himfelfe  at  length 
on  theCroffc,bccaufe  they  might  fee  where  they  fhould  bore  the 
koles  to  put  in  the  nay  let. 

P  Anfilmus 
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ji^felmus  faith,  That  to  put  a  man  vpon  the  croflc  and  there  to 

crucific  him  with  naylcs,  is  fuch  a  torment  that  there  is  none  like 
vnto  it,  to  take  away  his  hfe,  nor  any  more  infamous  puniflimenc 
of  his  credit.  It  vvas  not  needful!  to  command  him  twife,  nor  yet 
intreat  him  to  he  on  the  ground,  and  to  meafure  himfclfe  at  length 
on  the  crofle  ,  bccaufe  thirtie  and  three  yeares  he  and  the  crofle, 
and  the  croflc  and  he,  made  way  to  be  betrothed.  And  the  lewes 

thinking  that  they  did  meafure  and  crucifie  him,  it  was  not  fo, 
but  the  crcffe  and  hee  did  embrace  the  one  the  other.  The  louc 

,  was  fo  great  betwixt  the  Lord  and  the  bridegromc.and  the  crolfe 
and  Chrift,  that  the  bct:er  to  ratifie  and  eftablifli  the  matrimonic 
bctweene  them,  whereas  all  others  which  are  betrorhed  giue  but 
their  bare  handes ,  Chrili  and  the  crofle  gaue  hands  and  fcetc, 
vvhcnhefufiFcrcd  his  fccte  to  be  nailed,  and  his  hands  crucified. 

As  forroA  full  lefus  at  that  hourc  when  this  was  done  was  fpoi- 
led  of  his  garments,  or  rather  to  fay  the  truth  ofhis  skinne,thc 
pittifull  cafe  was,  that  as  they  did  ftretch  hiin  on  the  crofle  to  take 
his  meafure,  and  take  him  away  againc  to  bore  the  hoales  ,  there 
did  IHckc  fo  much  bloud  on  the  crofle,  that  there  needed  no 

niarke  of  any  other  die.  O  highmyftcrie,  O  loucr  fuchasneucr 
was  fecnc  before,  feeing  that  when  thou  diddcft  betroth  thy  fclfc 

with  the  crofle,  thou  didde(-t  prefently  giue  her  a  dowrie ,  and  en- 
rich her  with  iewells  :  for  if  fiiee  did  receiue  thee  into  her  o  A'ne 

houfe,thou  diddefl  giue  vnto  her  ofchy  holy  bloud.  h  doth  well 
appeareO  good  Icfus,  it  doth  well  appcare,  that  thou  docft  take 
the  croflc  wilhngly  for  thy  fpoufc,  feeing  that  ihou  doc(^  rncafurc 
thy  felfe  with  it ,  not  being  forced  by  any,  and  wilt  noL  come 
downe  being  of  many  thereunto  requcHed. 

The  crofle  lying  then  vpon  the  ground,  and  Chrift  ftretched  at 
kngth  vpon  him,  although  the  piint  ofhis  length  was  very  well 
proportioned  with  his  owrte  bloud,  yet  notwitbflandingthefalfe 
hangmen  did  falfifichis  meafure,  taking  it  fomewhat  longer  then 
the  true  rtaiure  of  Chrift  did  rcquire,becaufc  that  by  this  occaflon 
they  fhould  not  only  crucifie  him,  but  alfo  pull  one  ioynt  from  a- 
nother.  O  my  foule,  how  is  it  poflible  feeing  thy  good  lefus  in 
foch  a  narrow  paflage,  that  thou  fhouldft  not  be  very  machdif- 
maycd  i  and  in  fuch  perplexity, and  thoii  not  in  great  woe;  in  fuch 

perplexed 
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agony,  and  thou  not  falling  in  to  2  found  ?  and  fo  neerc  vuto  the 
iumpeofdcath,  andthonnottodie  in  the  place  withhimfHow 
{Viould  not  the  heauens  be  a  fraidjand  hell  quakc,feeing  him  to  be 
meafured  by  inches,  who  commanded  lerufalem  to  be  meafured 
by  yardes  and  poles  ?  What  new  thing  can  there  bee  in  the 
world  comparable  vnto  this  ,  to  fee  the  meafur e  of  him  to  be  ta- 

ken vpon  a  peece  of  wood,  who  commaunded  the  Temple  to  bee 
meafured  with  a  reede  ?  how  is  i(t  pofiiblc  that  they  doe  at  this 
day  as  they  doe,  to  meafure  the  members  of  his  body,  to  crucifie 

themonchccrofie  ?.  O  good  lcfus,0  the  redeemer  of  my  foule, ' 
by  this  myfterie  I  coniurc  thee ,  and  for  the  reuerence  of  this  fpe- 
(ftacle,  I  befccch  thee,  that  when  before  thy  dreadfull  day  of 
judgement,  my  meritcs  fhall  be  meafured  with  the  demerits,that 
thou  wouldcft  baue  more  pitty  on  me  there ,  than  the  torturours 
had  on  thee  heere.  For  if  thy  meafure  bee  fuch  as  my  life  hath 
beenc  heretofore ,  I  yeeld  my  fclfc  afwell  condemned  as  thee 
crucified. 

Saint  ̂ /er»4ri/ faith,  That  in  that  high  fpeflacle  of  the  death  of 
Chr!ft,euery  one  which  was  there  prcfent  had  his  office :  the  tor- 

mentors bufied  themfelucs ,  and  tookc  the  charge  of  boating  of 
holes ;  the  Centurion  to  guard  him  ,  the  Icwes  to  make  an  out- 
crie,  the  Crycrs  to  crie,  the  Hangmen  to  hammer  in  the  nailes,thc 
Angels  to  wonder,  the  Elements  to  be  troubled  ,  the  common 
people  to  lookc  on ,  Mary  Maidalen  to  figh,  and  the  forrowfuU 
Mother  to  weepe.  In  the  mean  time,whileft  they  were  a  boaring 
ofholes  in  the  croflcjand  diggiBg  the  rocke,  preparing  the  nailes, 
and  whilcrt  they  brought  the  ladder ,  wofull  lefus  was  befet  with 
tormentors,  naked  ofgarmcnts,  without  any  friends,  mocked  of 
all  men,ftretchcd  vpon  the  ground, quaking  with  colde. 

What  wouldeft  thou  that  I  (hould  fay  more  vnto  thcc,but  that 
at  the  fame  time,  they  were  boaring  of  holes  in  the  croflc,  and  all 
his  body  (hiuering  and  trembling  ?  Doeft  thou  fay  at  one  time, 
O  good  lefus,  that  thou  docft  come  to  put  fire  in  all  the  world, 
and  at  another,  docft  thou  ftand  fliiuering  with  cold  ?  St.  Barnard 
faith  in  a  fermon.  The  colde  which  thou  haddeft  at  the  foote  of 

the  Crofle,  O  good  lefus,  the  finncs  which  I  haue  committed  did 
rathcrcaufe,tha  the  elements  which  thou  didft  firft  crcat  j  bccaufe 

Pa  ac 
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at  tbftttimc  there  was  more  fire,  without  comparifon,  In  thy  Iroly 
foule,  then  there  isnowinthemount  iEr«<«.  If  one  fparkle  of  the 
louc ,  and  heate  which  did  burnc  in  tKy  bowels  (hould  come  out 
of  thy  breaft  to  burne  ,  it  is  no  doubt  but  it  would  burne  the  hca- 
uenSj  and  fet  the  earth  on  fire,  for  if  they  did  end  thy  dolours  with 
the  crofTe,  nothing  brought  thee  thither  but  thy  loue.     When 
they  did  aske  the  fon  of  God  that  he  would  come  do  wnc  from  the 
crofTe,  hee  did  not  fiay  therebecaufe  he  vvas  sailed  to  it ,  but  be- 
caufe  he  was  enamored  of  it ;  and  thereupon  it  is,that  if  with  three 
nailes  hisflcfli  was  hanged  ,  with  tenne  thoufand  nailcs  oflouci 
bis  bowels  v/ere  fafi:ened.     Fodemnt  marius  tneas  ̂ peales  weoSy  ̂  
Mnumerauerunt  omnu  efa  mea^  faith  the  Pfal.  fpeaking  of  the  per- 
fon  of  Chrift,  as  if  he  would  fay,  At  that  very  houre  that  they  nay- 
led  meon  th^  croflfc ,  they  did  naile  my  handes  in  fuch  a fafhion^  . ., 

and  without  all  pitty  did  bruife  rayfeetCy  and  fo  cruelly  did  wreft    " 
my  finewes,  and  foinhumainly  did  dif-ioynt  my  boncSj  that  there 
was  no  member  in  my  body  without  griefe,  nor  bone  which  was 
not  told,  ̂ «^«^f»tfvponthcfewordes  faith,  Thatasi)<f/^;^had 
prophefied  this  pittifull  figure ,  fo  the  Sonne  of  God  did  fully  ac- 
complifliit,  feeing  that  on  the  tree  ofthe  crofTe  his  handes  were 
bruifed  and  broken  with  the  nailes ,  and  all  the  parts  of  his  body 
dif-ioyntcd  and  pulled  a  funder  with  torments.     If  a  man  cannot 
fuffer  that  his  nailcs  bee  too  nearc  pared,  how  would  hefuffcrto 
haue  his  whole  hand  broken  f  Becaufc  the  handes  ofali  the  bo- 

dy are  moft  full  of  finewes  ,  what  did  hee  not  fccle  whatdidhc 
not  fecle  ?  what  did  hee  not  fuffer,  when  the  nailes  did  enter  in  ae 

the  palmes  of  his  hands  ?  The  houre  being  then  come  in  i  he  which 
that  moft  facrcd  humanitie  fhould  be  martircd  ,  and  the  r edemp-  ; 
tion  of  the  vniuerfall  world  perfc(5^ed,  they  did  commaund  hoiy  ' 
lefus  to  fet  himfclfe  at  length  vpon  the  cro{Te,not  hauing  any  gar-  . 
mcntatallvponhim,  which  they  did  command  him  to  doc,  not 
becaufe  they  would  againe  take  his  meafure,  but  to  naile  him 
vpon  the  crofTe,  and  vtterly  to  take  his  life  from  him.     Stretch 
thy  felfe  at  length  then  O  good  lefus ,  cafi  thy  fclfe  O  my  redee- 

mer vpon  this  thy  laft  bed,  which  euerthou  flialt  caft  thy  fclfe 
vpon  ,  and  this  is  alfo  the  laft  time  that  cucr  thou  fhalt  lie  downe 
in  this  world,  and  that  which  cannot  be  fpokcn  without  ccarcs 

is. 
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is>  that  tliou  fhalt  not  caft  thy  felfe  vpon  this  bed  to  flcepf,  but  to 
die.  How  is  it  pofTiblc  for  mcc,0  good  Icfus,  to  recite  in  order 

thy  crucll  m?.i-tyrdomc,and  not  to  Iwouiic  at  eucry  torment  ?  giuc 
me  then  O  good  Icfus,  foaie  ftrengthjto  the  endthatmy  foulc 
may  taftc  fomewhac  of  thy  paflion,  and  to  the  end  that  I  may 
haucconlbncy,  in  \vritingthat  which  I  {kail  write  to  thy  glorjr. 
Forasthoudocft  fee  now  O  gr^at  Lord,  as  1  am  now  a  writing,! 
fiandfighing  and  fobbing  ,  notforthepaincwhich  Ihaucpaffed 
through,  but  for  the  coidnefreof  dcuction,  which  Ifeele  inmy 
fclfc.  Well  then  the  crcflc  being  boarcd  through,  and  the  nailes 
brought  and  fharpned  w^th  the  hammer ,  rhc  tortorours  in  a  rca- 
dincs,  calling  for  the  hangman,andChrirt  ftretched  at  large  vpon 
the  crofTc,  they  began  to  nailc  his  left  hand,  the  hangman  hauing 
IK)  pitty  at  all  on  that  which  he  did  ;  for  befide$,that  hce  knew  not 
what  he  did,  the  Synagogue  paid  him  well  for  his  paines. 

Artfeimus  faithjthat  becaufc  the  lewes  could  not  lay  their  hands 

vponChrift,  they  had  agreed  with  the  tormentours,  that  they 
fhould  s{z.  many  great  reproaches  and  iniuries  againll  Chrift,  and 
giuc  him  many  kindc  of  torments :  infomuch  that  the  cruell  hang- 

men were  entreated  by  the  Scribes,  fuborncd  by  the  wife,  and 
payed  by  ilic  Pharifies.  At  the  time  when  the  nailc  entered  into 
that  holy  hand,  his  flefh  was  bioaken,  his  jkinne  opened,  his  lin- 
ncwcsflirunke,  his  armesout  of  ioynt,  thcgriflles  of  his  breaft 
break c,  one  bone  leapt  from  another,  his  vcynes  waxed  dry ,  and 
his  griftles  pulled  the  one  from  the  other.  How  isitpoffiblc 
for  a  body,  of  which  there  is  fuchananotomymade,  toliuefo 
muchasonehourc  f  Such  experiences  and  fuch  anotomies  as 

thcfebce,  Phyfitionsarcacciiftomed  to  make  in  men  which  arc 
already  dead  ;  why  doe  they  then  make  them  in  thee  OpitrifuU 
Icfu,  when  thou  art  aliuc  ? 

Cjrilks  vpon  St.  I»hu  faith.  Not  without  a  deepe  my  llerie,  the 
fame  order  that  our  firft  father  kept  in  finning,  Chrifl  did  likcwifc 
obferuc  in  fuflfering ;  for  as  the  firft  Adam  did  ftrctch  out  his  hand 
to  the  tree,  to  gather  the  fruites ,  fo  the  fecond  Adam  did  reach 
out  his  hand  on  the  croffc  tobecnayled  ;  inforauch  that  cuery 
point  of  the  Hnne,  Cbrift  bore  in  his  martyrdome. 

It  \%  three  thoufand  ycares  agone  fincc  ihac  old  theefc  flole  the 
•  P  3  fiuit 
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fruit  in  the  garden,  and  doc  they  now  naile  his  Sonnrs  hand  for  it 
on  the  pillory  ?  Tt^cy  did  firftnailc  the  hand  ofihc  heart,  which 
is  the  left  hand,  becaufc  that  the  heart  of  Chrift.  lliould  pay  for 
that ,  which  the  heart  of  Adam  did  offend  in  ;  and  the  hand  of 
Chrift  pay  for  that  which  the  hand  of  Adam  did  ttealc.  Before 
all  other  thinges,in  one  day,  and  one  houre,  and  alike,  Chrift  did 
offer  vp  his  heart  on  the  croflc,  becnifc  they  fhould  deuidc  it,and 
his  hand  becaufe  they  fhould  naile  him ,  wherein  hee  did  let  vs  to 
vnderftand,  how  from  the  heart  he  did  louevs,  and  how  in  truth 
and  in  earneft  he  did  rcdeemc  vs. 

If  the  Sonne  ofGod,  fhould  firft  hauc  offered  his  right  hand, 
vthich  is  not  the  hand  of  the  heart ,  it  might  haue  fecmcd  that  he 
had  redeemed  vs  againft  his  will,  and  not  of  his  owne  accord ,  but 
in  offering  his  left  hand  to  martyrdome ,  which  is  ncere  vnto  the 
feate  of  the  heart,  hee  did  let  vs  vnderftand  plainely  that  together 
at  one  inftant ,  he  carryed  to  the  crolTc,  in  his  heart  the  loue,  and 
inhishandthegricfc. 

CHAP.  XXXI I. 

How  they  dtd»aile  Chriji  his  right  handcar d  how  in  Salomons  haufi, 

tht  re  was  no  hammer  heard ,  and  that  thefl'/h  of  the  Sonne  gfGod WAS  all  k^0ci:ed  with  hammers, 

OnfraUtis  ffr  contritus  eji  m.tlkus  vniuerpt 
terra,  faid  God  by  Jeremy  in  the  50  chap, 

as  if  he  would  fay,  Reioj»ccO  houlV  of /rf- 
f(?^,  and  bee  glad  O  people  of  Ifraell,  be- 

caufc the  hammer ,  with  the  which  they 
did  hammer  all  the  world,  is  all  broken, 

and  beaten  as  fmall  as  fand.  Speaking  li- 
terally ,  the  lewcs  cannot  fay,  that  by  the 

hammer  are  vnderftood  the  tyrannicall 

Kings  of  yEgypt,  who  badly  intreated  and  kept  in  captiuitic  all 
the  lewiili  nation  :  for  ouer  and  bcfldc  s  that  they  vvere  not  fuch 

great  Lords,  that  they  could  beate  and  knocke  all  the  world,  the 

captiuicic  of  the  Icwiih  Nation,  'v%  not  asyetatancod.     Tl  e •       hammer 
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haramer  is  not  broken ,  which  doth  knockc  the  people  ofthc 
Icwcs,  nor  {hall  not  be  broken  vnto  the  worJds  end, for  as  long  as 
they  will  not  bdccae,  fo  long  men  will  not  ccafe  to  hammer  on 
them.  According  vnto  St,  leroms  cxpofition :  who  is  the  hammer 
v^'hich  doth  knockc  all  the  worId,but  the  curled  Deuill,whom  all 
the  earth  did  obayf  * 

Now  J t  is  to  befcene ,  that  with  fomany  blowes  ofa  hammer 
we  arc  flrucken,as  with  temptations  we  are  tempted  of  the  Deuil. 
Ortgen  vpon  Efiy  is  fijth ,  That  we  jdiail  not  goe  much  amiite,  if 
we  lay  that  the  hammer  is  the  Dcuill ,  the  nailcs  vices,  the  croflc 
the  worldjhe  w  ho  is  there  crucified  a  naugbtie  perfon ;  infomuch 
that  the  Deuill  hath  afwell  a  crofTe  to  crucifie  wicked  men  with,as 
Chrift  hath  a  croflc  on  which  good  men  doe  fuffcr. 

With  thccc  nailes  oncly,  the  Sonne  ofGod  was  nailed  on  the 
croflc,  but  the  wicked  deuill, holdeth a naughtie  man  faft  with 
athoufandkindes  of  vices ,  and  euen  as  thcnailes  entered  into 
Chrift  his  handes ,  through  force  of  many  blowes  with  the  ham- 

mer, fo  vices  doe  enter  into  the  fonlc  through  the  drong  knocks 
oftemptations. 

Now  thou  art  to  learnc  my  brother,  that  that  which  they  call 
hammering  in  the  houfe  of  Chrift,  they  call  tempting  in  the  com- 

pany of  the  Dcuill.  Who  did  euer  depart  out  of  this  world,vvho 
was  notfirft  knocked  on  by  Chrift,  or  tempted  by  the  Deuill  f 
For  the  Prophet  then  to  fay ,  that  now  the  hJmer  of  all  the  world 
is  fpoyled  and  broken,  is  to  aflure  ?$,  that  in  the  paflion  of  Chrift, 
the  Deuill  was  vtter>y  ouerthtownc  andoucrcome,  becaufethe 
Sonne  of  God,did  fuffer  himfclfefor  no  other  caufc,on  the  croffc 
to  be  hammered,  but  becaufe  thcDcuill  (hould  no  longer  fubduc 
and  rule  oucr  y%.  It  is  to  bee  noted ,  that  Efuy  doth  not  onely 
^^-yt  ̂odm/tlletis o^nfrA^lHs  efty  but  hcdothalfoaddc,  [ontrttus, 
to  wit,  that  the  hamnner  is  not  onely  broken,  but  alfo  beaten^  and 
growndfmall  :  all  which  was  fulnlled  in  the  Deuill,  when  our 
Lord  did  take  from  him,thc  boldncs  to  command,  and  the  power 
to  ouercome.  St-^regcry  m  his  regifter  faith :  Chrift  hath  left  the 
Deuill  and  his  hammer  broken  and  bruifed,  or  if  nee  hath  I.  ft  him 
any  (^reagth  at  tU,  it  is  not  totempt.but  oncly  to  exercifc  vs  :  in- 

fomuch that  thetemctations  and  adueificies  of  this  woi:id,are  I  u^ 

P  4  r<i^s 
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rofcs  inthcficldjOUtofihc  vvhichjthcBcegathefcth  honey,  and 

the  Spider  poyfon.  For  Chrift  to  charge  himfclfe  with  nailes,  wa* 
nothing  clfejbutto  difchargc  vs  of  yiccs,  and  to  fuffcr  himfclfe  ta 
be  hamirercdjvvas  becaufe  they  fliould  tempt  vs  no  more^bccaufe 
the  Dcuill  is  much  more  imp©rcunate,in  defjring  to  bring  into  the 
world  one  vice,thcnthc  tormentors  were  to  put  through  Chrift 
his  hand  one  nailc.  O  good  Icfus,  O  the  louc  of  my  foule,  if  thou 
wilt  doc  me  any  good  ,  let  it  bee  that  thou  crucific  me  with  thy 
nailes,and  not  the  Deuill  with  his  vices ,  for  without  all  compari- 
fon,  the  naile  which  was  made  of  finne,  doth  more hurtin the 

confcicncCjthenthat  v^'bich  wasmadcofyron. 
To  come  then  to  our  purpofe,  the  left  hand  being  nailcd,as  the 

torturours  would  immediately  after,  haue  nailed  the  right,  they 
could  not  doe  it,  nor  put  it  in  execution  as  they  determined  :  be- 

caufe the  exccfTiue  painc  of  the  other  naile ,  did  fo  flirinkc  vp  his 
armc,  that  hec  came  not  ncare  by  5.  inches  to  the  hole  which  was 
boated  to  put  in  the  nailc.  How  was  it  pofTrblc  that  his  arme  and 
hand  fliould  meetc  aright,  with  the  hole  which  was  made  for  the 

nailc,h'h  finewcs  being  flirunken,  his  veynes  druuke  vp^hi&flefh' blackand  blew,  his  body  without  bioud,  his  armc  out  of  fafliion, 
and  his  hand  hauing  thcpalfie  :  The  they  drew  outthe  right  hand, 

to  bring  it  vnto  the  holc,and  they  drew  alfo  very  mighrily  the  left* 
arme,  for  fcare  Icaft  thensile  iliooldtcareandrcntout  thcflcfli,. 
into  which  it  was  thruft  :  in  fomuch  that  they  did  Rn\  difnicmbcr 
him  ,  and  then  afterwardes  nailc  him.  O  Virgin  ,  doeft 
not  hearc  the  cracking  which  the  bones  make,  when  they  arc 
put  out  of  ioynt,  and  the  renting  of  his  members,  when  the  one  is 
drawne  from  another  ?  The  fpirit  is  vvoont  to  ioyne  in  one,  that 
which  men  doe  fcatter  abroad  into  many  partes,  how  then  dare 

the  torturours  difperfe  and-  fcatter  ihoCc  holy  bones  ,  which  in 
thy  holy  bowels  were  knit  together  by  the  holy  Gboft  Z  Ha- 

uing receiucd  this  tonnrnt,  of  drawing  firfl  the  one  armc,  and 
then  the  other,  the  hangmen  aflayed  to  put  his  hand  oucr  the 
hole,  and  the  naile  being  put  in  themiddeflof  his  holy  hand, 
they  (Irike  Co  many  blowes  on  the  head  of  it,  that  it  flrucke  in  the 
flejQi,  broke  his  skinne ,  rent  his  (inches,  and  did  reach  vnto  the 

poft,burft  into  the  holc,and  goc  through  itto  the  other  fide.  And* becaufe 
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bccaufcthc  naiie  Mras  long  and  bigge,  and  fquarc  and  rough,  and 
flacatthcchd;  kistobcbclccucdchat  hetookcfonncpfthcfl^fh 

with  hhn,  and  appeared  on  the  other  fide  bathed  all  in  blond. 
Vbertinusioxin^  purpofc  faith,  If  they  tookc  a  garment  from  thcc, 
they  gaitc  thcc  another  prcfcntly  for  it,  and  the  quality  of  it  was, 
that  the  boord  vvhcrccn  kwas  cue,  was  the  crolfe,  he  who  did  cut 

it  was^hc  hangman,  the  cjoath  whereof  it  was  made,  was  thy  bo- 
die-,  the  needle  with  the  whicbit  wasfovven,  were  the  nailes,  and 
the  time  for  the  which  they  gauc  it  thee ,  were  but  three  houreSi 

<j^?7/tf/»7»/'faith  likevvife.Why  doeU  thou  not  die,0  iny  foule,fcc- 
ingasthon  docftfeeihe  l»and  of  thy  God  knocked  with  a  ham- 

mcrjand'chcflcfhcfgood  Icfus  fowc-dwiEhyj-on?  Qcruellham- 

mcr,doeft'ih"oui\ot  fce,that  at  one  time  thou  doefl  knock  the  foHj and  niartirize  the  mother/  Of  a  flat  hammer ,  thou  art  become  a 

fliarp  fw  ord  .-Forto  ftrike  in  the  nailes  thou  docU  fcrue  for  a  ham- 
mer, and  for  the  heart  of  tlvc  mother  thou  doeft  make  thy  felfc 

afword',  feeing  that  at  one  timc,:thoudocft  rent  the  fonnchis 
hands,and  breake  the  mothefsbowcls.  If  we  call  the  forrowfuU 

mother,  the  mother  of  the  martyr,  why  fhail  wee  not  call  thee  O 

good  lefus ,  the  fonne  of  her  who  is  martyred  /  The  forrowfuU 
mother  was  martyred  in  her  heart,  infecinghcr  louctodic,  fhcc 
was  martyred  in  her  eyes  ,  in  feeing  fomany  wounds ,.  Chce  was 
martyred  in  her  eare$,by  hearing  fo  many  blarphcinies,  and  in  her 
body,  through  great  cacc  and  anguifhi  Tell  me  1  pray  thcc  which, 
ofthe two  ii  the  greater  martyrdome,  that  which  cndcthinonc 
day,  or  char  which  endureth  ail  the  time  of  our  life  ̂   from  the  firft 
hourethat  the  forrowfuU  mother  did  bring  her  fon  inio  the  world,, 
vntill  ftic  did  put  him  into  his  graue,her  exercife  was  nothing  clfe, 
butalongnurtyrdome,  becaufe  that  before  thatthey  fhouldput 
him  to  dcathjflic  greeued  to  fee  that  they  would  put  him  to  death, 
anda&cr  that  he  was  dead,{hedid  wcepetofcebira  ̂ ciii.AIalUus. 

&[(CHrit-^nonfmt  ntifiita  indrmo  SalomontsJ^iilh  the  holy  Script^r^ 
in  the  third  book-e  of  the  King5,thc  ̂ .chap.a?  if  he  would  fay.  The 
boord$  w»€re  fo  wellioyned ,  and  the  timber  which  theyearicd  to 
King5<ji^(?«^.P,aIafc  w'ajfo^w'cll  meafured,  that  th?re  vv^i  no 
blowc  of  Axe  giuch,  nor  no  found  of  Hammer  heard.  It  is  alfo 

\Vrittcn  ID  ihc^hirdbookc  of  the  Kings  ̂ ^nid  fnhrferrarittf  titn  eji 
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inftentus  in  emni  terrAlfrael^  to  wic,that  the  PhfUftians  had  forbid- 

den the  Hebrcwcs,  that  in  all  the  land-of  lurie,  there  (hould  be  no 
Smith,  ndr  Snftithcs  fdrg6 ,  where  they  wight  make  anjrwcapon. 
O  glotious  law,  O  happy  decree  that  this  was,  if  it  would  haue  la- 
ftcd  vntill  the  comming  of  Chrift,  for  if  there  had  beenc  no  Smith 
in  Icruralcm,they  cduld  not  haue  crucifiedthc  fonnc  ofGod  with 
naileSjbiltthegricfeiSjthatioplace  w  order  the  bowds  in  Salth- 
mons  houfe ,  there  wanted  Smiibes ,  and  to  Crucific  the  body  of 
Chrift  there  were  too  many  Miles.  O  cternall  Father ,  O  thou 
which  art  older  then  all  eternities,  why  docft  thou  confcnt  that  in 
iJ^/ffWtfw/ houfe  which  men  niad^',  there  fhould  neither  Axe  nor 
Hammer  found,  andy<lt  the  faer?dtcmplc  which  the  holy  Ghoft 
did  frame,diddeft  permit  and  fuffcr  to  be  hammered  fOyou  Prin- 

ces o^Moaf? ,  O  you  ftrong  PhililHan« ,  why  doc  you  fuffcr,  that 
againft  yout  lawcs  and  decrees,  the  Icwes  fliould  haue  a  Smiches 
Forge  in  the  Mount  of  CaluarityWherc  there  are  fo  many  and  fuch 
thick  knockings  with  Hammers ,  that  they  found  to  heauen,  and 
make  all  the  holy  powers  afraid  ?  O  cruell  nailes ,  O  bitter  ham- 

mers ,  feeing  you  durft  not  in  Salomons  Palace  touch  the  plained 
boord$,why  dare  you  nowbrcake  his  holy  handsf  What  newcs  is 
this  O  Icrufalem  ?  what  nevvet  is  this  ?  was  there  not  vntill  this 

time,  a  Smith  to  be  found  in  thy  kingdomc,  who  coulddiarpcna 
Colt-yron ,  and  doe  there  not  now  want  Smithes  to  make  nailes 
for  Chrift  ?  be  of  comfort  O  cOmfortlelTc  moihcr,bc  of  good  cou- 
ragcfor  there  rcmaincth  much  for  thee  to  heare  it,arKl  much  more 
for  thee  to  fee,for  if  the  blowcs  of  the  Hammers  come  now  to  thy 
cares,  within  this  haffc  hourc  ,  thou  flialt  fee  thy  fonne  crucified 
before  thy  eyes.  Awake  then  O  my  foule,  awake  at  the  found  of 
the  boring  of  the  holes,  and  at  the  crying  of  the  torturours,  and  at 
the  thundring  of  the  criers.and  at  the  pulling  a  funder  of  the  Ham- 

mers, for  if  ihcy  would  obfcrue  iuftice  in  the  flcfli  of  Chrift,  thou 
and  not  Chrift  ftiouldft  be  executed  by  iuftice.  In  whom  could 
the  nailes  of  yron  be  better  imploytd ,  then  in  thee  O  my  foule, 
which  diddeft  make  the  yron  ?  Of  what  but  of  thy  mortall  otfen- 
Cc$,af  of  yron,did  they  make  their  nailes  for  thy  loiiing  God  ? 

CHA^XXXIIL 
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Bow  the  crefe  and  Chrifi  crueifiedrvere  lifted  vp,  dyni  »he»  (^hrifi  kis 
feste  were  ttatled ,  the  hammer  didfirike  no  lejfe  in  the  heart  of  the 
fftothsr,  then  in  theflejh  cfthefonne^    . 

Leuahit  faeerdos  mafiipulun$  Sficarum ,  co» 

raffj domino jT  t acceptaifi/e fiat tfst'id  God  vn- 
to  Moyfss  in  Leuittcusxhc  2  3. chapter,  as  if 
he  w  ould  fay,  W  hen  the  children  of  Jfracl 
fliall  enter  into  the  land  cfPromifc,  they 
fhsil  be  very  carcfull,  that  of  the  (\tI\  hand- 

full  of  tornc,v.'hichthey  fliail  cut^they  giuc 
vnto  the  Prieft  a  handful]  ofeares  bound 

vp.  to  the  end  that  hce  may  offer  it  in  the 
TenDple :  the  which  handful!,  hee  fball  fet  in  fomc  high  place,  be- 
caufe  it  may  be  acceptable  vnto  me,  &  profitable  vnto  the  people. 
We  fliall  not  fay  amiflc ,  if  we  fay  that  the  land  of  Promiie  is  the 

Church ;  the  feed  fownc,are  thefaithfull  Catholiqucs  •,  the  hookc 
with  the  which  they  are  cut  do  wnc,  is  death  w  hich  doeth  make  an 
end  of  chem :  the  cutting  and  the  reaping  of  the  corneals  the  dying 
of  the  faithful] ;  andthc  firfthandfull ,  isthc  fonneof  the  liuing 
God,  who  wis  offered  vp  in  the  Mount  ofCaluarie,whcn  he  was 
for  all  the  world  there  crucified.   It  is  to  be  waighed ,  that  God 
didnot  command  them  to  offer  vnto  him  a  great  burden,  but  a 
fmall  handfull,  to  teach  vs  thereby ,  that  not  the  highncffe  of  his 
diuinitte,  but  the  lowncffe  of  his  humanity,  fliould  be  offered  and 
facrificcd  vnto  him,wliich  was  but  a  fmall  eare  ofctorne,  in  refpe;5l 
of  his  infinite  diuinc  nature.  Cyril/us  vpon  Leniticus  h\i\\  ̂   Note 

and  marke  well,  that  of  all  the  handfulsand  bundels  which  they 
fliall  cutjGod  did  command  them  to  cffer  him  oneiy  one  of  them, 
bccaufethatof  all  the  men  which  cuer  hauc  beene  borne  in  the 

world,  or  euer  fliall  be,  Chrifi  oneiy  was  he,  who  fliould  redcemc 
vs.  In  the  faithfull  giuing  of  one  care  of  cornc ,  God  did  accept 
all,  and  for  the  merit  of  cuie  handful!  he  accepted  all ;  by  this  wcc 

will  fay,  that  in  the  merit  of  Chrift  his  bloud  oncly ,  all  ih**  world 
(hould 
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fliouldbcfaued,  and  thatisihc  caufe,  thatoneonelyeare,  ivas 
more  profitable  vntothc-Churrh,  then  all  the  flieaucs  vatotbc 
Synagogue. 

Sz'int  Mfithewm  theGcnealogIc  ofChrr^l^  recitcth  fourctccnc 
Kings,  fouretccnc  Dukes,  and  fourecccne  Priefls,  all  which  Cata- 

logue he  doth  bring  intoproue,  that  of  all  thofctwoandfortic 
bundels  Chriftdiddefcend,,  and  yctthatfniallhandfullChrifta- 

loncdidrcdeemcvs/"^.^^   >'.  .-r^ --..<►  .-^ 
EJiciffs  \p on  this  place  faith  ;  That  when  the  holy  Scripture 

doth  call  Chrift,  a  gripe  or  handful!  boti nd  vp,  it  is  done  for  a  iny- 
fteric,  for  euen  as  the  handfull  of corne  is  but  one  handfall,  and 
yetthceaics  and  graincs  which  is  in  it  very  many,  fo  likcwife  was 
k  in  Chrift/in  whom  although  there  was  but  one  pcrfon  onely^yet 
there  vras  contained  in  that  one  pcrfon ,  all  tbc  Icaets  of  the  dc- 
uincEflcnce.  Or/^fw  faith,  that  that  handfull  of  cares  bound  vp, 
was  the  vnion  which  the  word  made  with  man,  the  w-hich  was  Co 
faithfully  and  furcly  bound  and  knit  ,  thataltliougli  it  was  after- 

ward in  his  paflion flackened,  yet  it  was  ncuer  vnloofed.  Neither 
is  it  one  of  the  leaft  myfleries  that  God  did  command  in  the  law, 
that  when  they  would  offer  that  handfull  of  eares  of  corne  ,  they 
iliould  put  it  in  the  highert  place  ofthe  templc^by  this  to  teich  Vf, 
that  the  true  fonne  of  Godfliould  die  lifted  vp  vponthecroflV, 
where  he  might  be  ofthe  wicked  feenc,and  ofche  good  worfhip- 
pcd.  When  was  the  handfull  of  eares  of  corne  offered  vp  in  the 
temple,  but  when  holy  lefns  was  for  our  finncs  on  the  crofle  cru- 

cified ?  In  flecd  of  the  firft  fruits  that  handfull  was  offered  vp  for 
all  the  other  handfuls  :  and  (o  Chrift  was  offered  vp  ,  as  the  firlt 
fruits  ofthe  quickc  and  thedead,becaufc  he  and  no  other  was  the 
firft  which  did  rife  from  the  dead,  and  the  firft  v.-hich  did  conuetfc 
among  men  without  fpot  of  finnc.  Speaking  more  particularly, 
this  high  figure  wasaccompliflicdatthe  focte  ofthe  letter  at  the 
time  of  his  paffion.when  they  nailed  to  the  crofle  the  fonne  ofthe 
lining  God,  and  afterward  lifted  him  vp  into  the  ayre.  His  hands 
being  nailed,  and  not  his  feet,thetorturers,fergcants,criers,hang» 
men,  altogether  take  the  croflcand  crucified  I cfus,  and  began  to 
lifthim  vp  from  ground  into  the  ayre,  crying  aloud,  let  Ifim  got 
lethiragoej  hold,  hold,  Yp,vp,  now  now,  now  the  foot  is  in  the 

rocke. 
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rockc.  In  the  top  ofa  rockc  they  had  picked  a  dccpc  hole  where 
the  croffc  and  he  who  was  crucificdjfhould  ftand  in  the  view  of  all 
the  world  ,  bccaufe  it  feemed  vnto  the  lewes  that  it  was  but  a 
fmallinfamietoChrift,  toheareonely  with  their  eares  that  hoc 
was  crucified,  if  they  did  not  fee  him  who  was  crucified  with  their 
eyes.  The  matter  was  alfo  this,  thatasthetormcrirtersdidletgoc 
thecroffc  onafuddaine,  Chrifthis  whole  body  (baked ,  at  that 
fuddaine  vnlooked  for  icrke,which  caufcd  alfo  in  him  a  new  fcarc, 
and  amoft  greeuons  paine ,  bccaufe  the  wounds  of  his  nailes  be- 

gan t©  bleede  afrcfh,  and  his  brufcd  fiefh  to  greeuc  and  be  excee- 
ding fore  a  new,. 

J4»/^/»?«/ in  his  Meditations  fifth  ,  When  the  tormentcrs  did 
lift  vp  ihecroffc,  andhe  crucified,  as  the  thornes  were  moued  out 
of  their  place  ,  and  the  wounds  renewed ,  and  the  nailes  wrefted 
.aiidc,and  his  flefh  which  cleausdfaft,  tovncleaue,  there  bcginnc 
prefentlyto  runneflrcamesofbloud  from  his  hands  by  his  amies, 
and  from  hisiboulders  downc  to  his  Icgs.and  from  his  feet  along 
downe  the  crofle ,  infomuch  that  in  ftecd  of  the  garment  which 

•he  had  before ,  he  bathed  himfclfe  in  bloudfrom  tliefeetc  vnto 
the  head. 

And  ̂^(iif^  faith  vpon  S./f^«,'ihatinthatfliarpe  going  vp  vnto 
thccroflTe,  as  the  hands  of  our  Lord  were  nailed,  andhisfcetc 
loofe,  his  body  fwayed  vp  and  downe  on  the  croflfe,  and  tottered 
in  the  ayre,  and  ftroke  oftentimes  againft  the  knottie  tree.  At  the 

lifting  vp  of  our  Lord  vpon  the  croffe  (faith /''^i^tfr//««x^  thetor- 
mentersmadeanoife  to  him  ,  the  lewes  cried  out  at  him,  his 
friends  wept  for  him,  his  acquaintance  greeucdy  flrangcrs  tooke 

pitieonhim,  infomuch  that  fuchastheheart  was'of  euery  man 
towards  Chrift ,  fuch  was  the  countenance  hec  did  {hew.  O  my 
foule,why  dofl  thou  not  hang  on  him  who  hangeth  on  the  crofle, 
orwhydoft  thou  not  fall  on  the  ground  with  the  mother  which 
is  downe/  howisitpofliblethat  thoufliouldeft  Hue  contented- 

ly, or  be  in  fccurity,  feeing  that  the  fonwe  is  dead,  and  the  mother 
before  thy  face  fo  afflicted?  S.54rtf<«r<^  faith, That  when  they  did 
Ifft  thee  vpon  the  croflc,who  but  thy  mother  did  firft  put  eyes  vp- 
en  thee,  feeing  that  thou  waft  the  light  and  comfort  of  her  eyes  ̂  
bis  flcHi  was  fo  blacke,  and  all  his  body  fo  bloudicd,  and  his  face 
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^o  disfigured,  that  if  the  Virgin  did  know  him,  it  was  not  fo  much 

inrcfpcdlofhiscountcnancc^asby  the  cries  which  the  criers  gauc  ■ 
of  him.  Non  efi  eiffecies  nej^  decor  &  vidimus  et^m,  CT  ton  trat  ajpe- 

Uf/Sy  (z'ldEfajas,  fpeaking  of  the  fame  matter  in  the  2  5.  Chapter, 
as  ifhe  would  fay,  Thefonne  ofGodwas  in  that  cafe  vponthc 
croflcjthat  how  much  fo  cucr  wc  behold  him,y ec  we  cannot  know 
him,  for  he  had  no  fiefii  in  his  body  which  was  not  beaten  blackc 
and  blew,  nor  skinne  which  was  not  flaine,  nor  finnew  which  was 
notvvrefted,  norveine  which  was  not  broken  ,  nor  bone  which 

was  not  a  weary,  nor  member  which  was  notwounded,  leroms  j 

vpon  €fay  faith ,  that  this  high  figure  ncedc'h  no  glofle,  but  is  to 
be  vnderftood  of  Chrift  littcrally,  feeing  that  on  the  croflc  he  had 
his  armcs  crucified,  his  feet  nailed,  lis  body  embrued  with  bloud, 
his  eyes  funke,  his  haire  lorne,  thecues  at  his  fide,and  round  about 
him  the  torturers,  Remigim  faith.  That  Chrift  did  fpoile  him- 
felfe  on  the  croflc,  of  his  owne  garments  to  attire  vs,  ofhis  merits 
toran(^ifievs,ofhiscredittomakevs  of  ability,  of  his  life  to  riui- 
fie  vs,and  ofhis  beauty  to  honour  vs.  Ifhe  fhould  not  haue  giuen 
TS  his  merits  at  the  foote  of  the  croflc  what  fliould  become  of  vs  f 

who  fhould  haue  knownc  what  eucrlafting  life  had  beene,  if  good 
Icfus  had  not  giuen  vs  his  life?  Whodurrt  haue  appeared  before 
his  holy  face,  if  our  holy  Lord  fhould  not  haue  lent  vs  his  beauty? 
howisitpoflible,  QJ^jkyas,  that  the  fonnc  of  God  fhould  not 
feemc  vncomely  and  euill  fauoured  vnto  thee  ,  feeing  that  vpon 
his  flioulders,  are  loaden  all  the  filthincflc  and  wickednefle  in  the 
world?  BoitAHefiture\n\\\sYAoi\\iz  ofloue,  faith,  thatwhenthe 
fad  mother  beheld  her  fonne  (o  iniuried^  and  what  was  the  end  of 
his  bitter  martyrdomc  ,  when  thetormenters  began  their  cries, 
her  forrowing  began  likewife  in  her,  info  much  that  how  much 
the  higher  Chrift  was  lifted  ,  fo  much  the  more  her  affliilionen- 

creafed.  ̂ gmon'xn  his  glofle  faith.  Not  without  a  high  myfteric 
Efajas  doth  fay,  that  not  onely  there  was  no  beauty,  nor  comeli- 
ncflcin  Chrift ,  but  alfo  that  there  was  no  token  nor  fliewthac* 
there  had  beene  any  in  him,  becaufe  that  all  that  could  doe  v$  any 
good  hegaue  vs,  and  all  that  could  hurt  and  preiudice  vs,he  tookc 
from  vs.  Well  the  lewes  then  perceiuing,  that  all  that  bloudic 

body  did  hang  only  by  the  hands  which  were  nailed,they  remera- 
bred 
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bred  alfo  to  naile  his  fccte,  not  with  any  meaning  to  mitigate  that 
grecuous  painc  of  his,but  oncly  to  fhortcn  his  life  the  fooner. 

The  hangman  then  taking  the  naile  in  his  hand, and  putting  one 
foo^c  on  the  croffc,  and  the  other  on  the  rocke  to  fland  on,  he  did 

put  Chrift  hislcfc  foote  vpon  his  right,  to  the  end  hee  might  naile 
tkem  both  together  with  one  naile.  And  putting  the  naile  in  the 

middeft  of  his  foote,and  beginning  to  knocke ,  the  naile  entring 

into  the  firft  t'oote,and  then  piercing  the  fecond,ftickcth  fafl  in  the 
wood,  tearing  his  skinne  ,  brufing  his  flefh ,  cracking  his  bones, 
and  alfo  fhortninghis  finewes. 

y^errtKHsdnh,  The  handsale  full  of  bones  and  (inewes.inre- 

fpef^  of  the  other  parts  of  the  body,but  in  refpedl  of  the  hands, the 
feete  are  much  more  fuller  of  finewcSjbecaufeit  was  as  equall  tor- 

ment vntoChrirt  ,  for  the  naile  to  enter  through  ihofe  ioyntsfuU 
of  grirtles  and  fin£wes,as  if  th:y  had  thruft  it  through  the  middeft 
of  his  bowels.  O  crudl  hammer  that  thou  art,for  thou  muft  know 

that  with  one  blow  thou  doeft  bore  through  the  heart  of  the  mo- 
ther, andpicrceft  through  the  fincwes  of  the  fonnc,  and  doci\ 

cleaue  the  d  y  wood.  O  pittifuU  mother ,  he  that  could  haue  bin 
by  thee  in  that  diftrefle^when  thou  didflhearc,  fce.goeand  come, 
to  lift  vp  and  pull  downe.takc  away  and  put  in,threatcn  and  ftrike 
ihofeholy  feetc  withthefecrucll  hammers. 

BarHariidsp/^K^piF'trgi'ttis  faith,  O comfortleffe  mother,  tell 
me  1  befecch  thee,  thofccontinuallbiowes,  that  playingof  the 
anr,es,that  breathing  of  the  torturers,  and  that  cafting  downe  of 
hammers,  where  did  they  light  but  vpon  thofe  holy  ioynts,  and  in 
thy  forrovi  full  bowels  ?  O  crucll  cnemics,feeing  that  the  law  doth 

l^rbidyouto  feethethe  Lambe  in  the  milke  of  the  mother,  why 
doc  you  at  this  day  feethc  at  one  time  the  Lambe  nnd  the  Ewe,thc 
mother  and  thefonne;  him  in  the  milke,  and  her  in  the  bloud? 

When  doc  they  feethethcfonnein  thcrailkeof  his  mother,  but 
when  from  the  croffe  he  doth  fee  his  mother  which  brought  him 
into  the  world,  and  the  breafts  which  gauc  him  fucke  ?  Haue  pitic 
then  on  himjand  compaflion  on  thy  felfe,0  comfortleffe  mother, 
for  if  thou  doe  not  hide  thy  armes  in  the  which  thou  diddeft  bring 
him  vp,  and  if  thou  doeft  not  couer.the  breafts,  withthc  which 

hou  diddeft  giuc  him  fucke,  and  if  thou  doc  not  turnc  from  him 

thy 
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thy  face^with  the  which  thou  waft  wont  to  chcrlfli  hitn,ancl  ifthou 
docnotfupprefieihy  vo\cc  ,  with  the  which  thou  wa(l  wontto 
make  bun  ttiU,  be  chou  affured  that  fooner  will  end  thy  compaffi-  . 
on,  than  his  palTion,  Moderate  thcfe  fighes  ,  appeafe  thcfe  rob- 

bings, temper  thcfe  tearcs,  bridle  this  loue,  for  otherwife  death 
willbehaftncdinthcfonne,  and  life  fliortned  in  the  mother.  If 
tliou  do  fcethe  him  in  milkc,and  he  feethe  thee  in  bloudjOf  whom 
but  of  thee  fhall  we  askc  the  death  ofthy  fonnc,  and  of  whom  but 
ofthee,  {hall  wee  dcmaund  the  lite  of  thy  mother?  the  torments 
which  the  fonne  gauc  vnto  his  mother,  &  the  niartyrdomc  which 
the  mother  gaue  vnto  her  fonne,  were  not  in  their  bodies,  but  in 
their  hearts,  and  thereupon  it  is,  thatfo  much  the  greater  were 
their  paincs,  by  how  much  the  deeper  they  cntrcd  to  the  quickc  of 
their  bowels.  All  this  is  out  of  S.24r»4rd?.  Attheentringinof 
the  nailc  through  his  fccte,  and  at  the  quick  and  (Irong  playing  of 
the  hammers,  the  croffe  did  fliakc  immediatly,  and  the  wounds  of 
the  other  naiies  were  opened  ,  in  fuch  fort ,  that  the  bloud  came 
iffuing  out  of  his  armes,  like  vnto  two  fountaines,vunning  downe 
his  body  very  faft,  and  like  vnto  another  liuelyfpring,  the  bloud 
llreamed  from  his  fc€t,down  along  the  croflc.O  prodigall  fonnc, 
Oraofthberall  and  magnificent  redeemer,  confidering  that  one 
drop  would  fufficc  to  rcdcerac  all  the  world,  why  doeft  thou  not 
Icauc  fo  much  as  one  drop  in  thy  veines  ?  O  how  well  the  Prophet 

did  fay  ,  AfuddoynwummiferieordiaO'cofioptafHieum  rehm^tioy 
Sc^ng  that  on  the  Altar  of  the  croflc  thi*  day  ,  there  doth  oblati- 
otfe  abcund,there  doth  griefeab©und,and  loue  abound, and  facri- 
ficcs  abound,and  worlds  doe  want,  merits  doe  abound  and  finncs 
doc  want,  ̂ Miavbiahundamt  dele^fimfnperabundauit(^ gratia. 

Doc  not  difcomfort  thy  ̂Ifc  ,  O  comfordcflc  mother,  for  al- 
though the  facrificc  whic^is  offered  vp  this  day  on  ilie  Mount  oP 

Caluarie,be  grceuous  vnto  thee,  and  vnto  thy  fonne  coftly,  yet  it 
is  vnto  the  father  gratcfull,  and  vnto  the  world  moft  profitable. 
Dcuidc  thy  fclfe  faith  Vhertinus ,  and  part  thy  fclfc  in  two ,  O  my 
foulc,  and  with  one  hand  gather  vp  the  bloud  which  runneth  byj 
the  crofTcjand  with  the  other,  hclpc  the  mother  to  rife  againc :  for 
if  hispaflion  was  acceptable  to  the  ftth?r,thy  paffion  ftiall  be  likc- 
wifc  graceful!  vnto  the  fonae. 
-"  CHAP.XXXIIII. 
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CHAP.  XXXHII. 

How  that  vfQ'/i  one  of(^hriJ}  hts garment Sy  they  did  cafi  lottes,  a»dthe 
»t  her  ihi'j  did  cut  in  peeces,  andhorv  Herettkes  doe  rent  in  peeces  the 
cote  mthout  feamCiWhich  the  rormentoHrs  durfi  not  meddle  with, 

OjiqiiA  autemcrucijixerttnt  eHm^deHiferunt  /fu^i^ -z.y  7^ 
vejlimenta  eius  fortem  mtttentes^  faith  the  / 
Euangelift  St.Mathevc^  as  if  he  would  fay. 
Now  that  the  torturers  had  left  Chnrt 

crucified  ,  they  agreed  to  deuide  the  pray 

betwixt  them,v\'hich  pray  was  a  loofe  vp- 
per  garment ,  fo  that  ail  Chrift  his  wealth 
did  reach  no  farther  the  to  two  garments. 
^//^«7?/«tffeemethto  thinkc,  that  one  of 

the  garments  was  of  olde  rough  cloath,  and  the  other  wool- 
len yarnc,not  woucn  in  a  loomc,  but  knit  like  vnto  gloues, which 

hjs  mother  was  thought  to  hauc  made  him  when  hcewasbuta 
chiide,  and  that  itgrew  withhimby  myraclc.  St.Chryfofiome\s 

ofopinion,  that  the  coatc  without  fcame  was  firft  made  of  many  • 
fmallragges  andpeeces  of courfe cloath,  and  then  with  a  fmall 
thrcd  knit  ouer  with  nct-workc  ,  becaufc  the  dcformitie  of 

thofe  pceces  fhould  not  be  fecnc,  which  was  a  common  wearing 
among  all  the  poore  olValcfiine ,  becaufc  it  was  not  chargeable, 
and  yet  dured  long. 

Barnards^ori  ̂ fti hahitat  (zkh j  That  he  who  could  hauefeene 

the  Son  of  God  in  this  life,  might  eafily  haue  knowne  him  by  his 
behauiour,becaufc he  was  modcft  in  his  lookes^true  in  hi s fpeach, 

temperate  in  his  dyet,fober  in  hisgate,profound  in  his  preaching, 
long  in  prayer,  and  very  poore  in  his  attire.  Holy  lefus  was  fo 
circumfpeft  in  his  fpcech,  and  fuch  a  patternc  and  example  in  his 
doingSjthat  it  may  be  thought  that  if  hee  did  attire  himfelfc  in  any 
garment,  that  it  was  rather  for  his  honeftie  then  for  any  curiofitic. 

Beda  vpon  S.£«)^  faith,  Chrift  did  fhew  himfelfc  to  be  very  ho- 
ly in  all  placcs,and  yet  moft  of  all  when  he  was  crucified,  bccaufe 

he  had  there  great  charity,whe  he  offied  vp  himfelfe  to  die;  great 
patience  feeing  he  futfered  fuch  dolours ;  great  abllinence,  feeing 

^  he 
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he  taftcd  of fuch  bitter gaull and  vincger ;  great humilitie,  feeing 
that  he  dyed  bctw  ixt  two  thecucs ;  great  clcmencic,feeing  that  he 
prayed  fot  his  enemies ;  and  he  had  alfo  great  pouertie  feeing  that 
he  dyed  but  with  two  bare  coates.  I  goc  very  farrc,  and  I  bcarc 
falfe  witnes  againft  hirn,in  faying  that  he  dyed  cloathed  with  two 
garments  ,  feeing  that  it  is  knowne  for  a  trutlj,that  when  heyeejw 
ded  vp  to  his  father  his  foule  vpon  the  crofle,  hec  would  hauc  co. 
iiered  himfclfe  with  halfe  acoatc  if  he  had  had  it. 

The  hangmen  and  tormentorshad  one  eye  to  the  dcuiding  and 
felling  of  thofe  two  garments,  becaufe  that  with  the  price  of 
them  they  might  be  recompcnccd  for  their  trauell  and  painei,and 
therefore  they  did  vncloathChrift  of  them  both  at  thefooteof 
the  croffc,  becaufe  they  fhould  not  be  rent  and  tornc  with  the 
naileSjUor  ftayncd  any  more  with  the  bloud. 

HiUry  vpon  St.  Aiatheiv  faith ,  That  the  Sonne  ofGod  did  ra- 
ther commeud  pouertie  vntovs,  by  ̂iZt^  thcnbywordc,  feeing 

that  at  the  day  of  his  death,  he  had  noKingdomes  to  deuidc ,  nor 
hcyres  to  appoint,  nor  money  to  beftovv,  nor  lewels  to  diflnbutc 
nor  houfes  to  bequeath,  nor  daughters  nor  fonne  in  lawcs  to  be- 

nefit. What  treafure  could  he  haue  hoorded  vp,  who  entred  into 
hisSepuIcher  with  another  mans  fhrowd  ?  A  man  cannot  better 
fet  out  a  mans  pouertie  and  raiferie  ,  then  to  afflrmeof  him,  that 
his  beginning  was  in  a  liable,  and  his  end  vpon  a  dnnphill :  and  at 
his  birth  he  was  borne  betwixt  beafts,  and  at  his  death  he  dyed  be- 

twixt theeuc$,3nd  that  which  is  more  then  all  this,  henetierhad 
in  his  life  time  a  farme  to  liuc  on  ,  nor  at  his  death  fo  much  as  one 
icwcll  to  giue  and  bequeath. 

All  thefe  conditions  of  miferieandpoucrtie,  of  whomemay 
theybe  verified  fo  well  a$  of  thee,  O  redeemer  of  my  foule  ?  Art 
not  thou  he  who  was  borne  mBetheUm  in  a  ftable  ,  and  diddcrt 
come  to  die  on  the  dunghilin  the  mount  of  C4/«4r;?  Art  not  thou 
he  who  was  borne  betweene  two  briiitc  bea(h,  and  in  the  end  did 
die  betwixt  two  theeucs  ?  Art  not  thou  hec  who  neucr  bad  houle 

to  dwell  in,  nor  awinding-nieettobeebuiiedinf  What  is  more 
neceflary  this  day  in  the  world  then  one  coat  to  put  oo  our  backe, 
anda  diftiofwatertodrinke  ?  Onthealtarofthecroffe,  the  Son 
ofGodhadnotacoacctopucon,  vnlcfTe  it  were  of  bloud,  nor 

water 
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water  t9  drinkc,  but  onc/y  gaule  and  vineger ,  all  which  our  blcf- 
fcd  Lord  did,  bccaufc  that  hce  Icauing  chat  vvhich  was  ncceflarie, 
wc  (Viould  leauc  thac  which  is  fuperfluous. 

^  Saint  ̂ ;7////vpon  the  Pfalmes  faith,  Although  the  Son  of  God, 
vpon  the  altar  of  the  croife^made  an  open  falc  of  all  which  he  po(^ 
feflcdi  yet  he  made  not  fuch  a  deuifion  of  any  one  thing  as  he  did 
of  hhs  ioue  andgrace/ceing  that  there  fell  part  of  it  to  the  Angels 
w4ien  hedid  rertorethem,  to  men  when  he  would  rcdeeme  them, 
to  his  enemies  when  hec  did  forgiue  them  ,  and  to  a!l  the  cle£l, 
when  he  did  rnite  them  to  him,  Fluuins  ̂ ui  egredtebaturdelsc9 
voluptatiSydifttfHS  efi  in  qnatuor  cap^it  a  yGcneCis  2  .as  if  he  would  fay. 
There  iffucd  out  of  the  terreftriall  Paradife_,a  famous  fountainc  or 
ipring,andoutof  that  fpring  fourc  riuers,  and  with  thofefourc 
riucrswcre  watered  all  Kingdomes  and  figneurics  of  the  world. 
Wee  fhall  not  fay  amifle  if  we  fay,  thatby  ̂ ^«2»«is  vnderftood 
Chrifl;  by  tlieTrce  oflif<-,thc  glorious  crofle  ;  by  the  terreftriall 
paradife,the  mount  of  Caluarie ;  by  the  fpring  which  did  run,  the 
humanity  which  fuflFcrcd  ;  by  the  fourc  riuers  which  the  fpring  did 
dcuide  itfelfeinto^thc  fourc  qurtcrs  \vhich  Ctrift  his  coatcwas 

,  deuided  into.  No  man  ought  to  maruell,if  we  compare  the  mount 
of  Caluarie  to  the  terreftrial  paradife,al:hough  the  one  were  a  ve- 

ry fweet  and  cleanc  place,  and  the  other  very  foule  and  6lthy,  bc- 
caufethac  the  dunghill  of  the  mount  of  Caluarie  was  a  more  glo- 

rious paradife  ro  the  Church,  then  the  firfl  bcautifull  paradife  was 
.to  the  Synagogue,  Cyprian  vpon  the  paflion  of  our  Lord  faith : 
that  looke  how  great  reafonthe  Synagogue  hath  to  complaine  of 
her  father  ̂ d(4fw,  fo  greatoccafionhaueweeto  vaunt  of  our  re- 

deemer Chtift ;  bccaufe  that  vnfortunatc  u4dant  made  of  paradife 
a  dunghill  when  he  finncd,and  the  Sonne  of  God  made  of  a  dung- 
hill,Paradife,  when  he  dyed  for  finne.  Saint  uiftgttftme  vpon  St. 
/•^«  faith,  For  the  crofle  of  the  Redeemer  to  be  one,  and  yet  to 
haue  fourc  corners ,  and  for  Chrift  his  coate  to  be  one,  and  to  be 
deuided  into  fourc  pecccs ,  is  to  giuc  vs  to  vnderftand  ,  that  the 
Faith  of  the  Church  which  is  one,  andthc  bloudofChrift  which 
is  another ,  one  (hould  be  deuided  and  parted  not  into  one  King- 
dome  onely,buc  into  all  the  fourc  quarters  of  the  world. 

And  as  it  was  then  figured,  fo  afterward  in  progrcffe  of  time  it 

0^2  was 
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was  accomplifliec],  bccaufe  there  was  no  prouince  nor  kingdome 
in  all  the  compare  of  the  world,  vnto  the  which  tliefaith  and 
bloud  of  Chrift  fhould  not  be  knowne,  St,  lerome  vpon  St.  A/**- 
thei»  faith  ,  If  one  alone  had  taken  away  Chrift  his  garments,  we 
(hould  haue  thought  that  one  only  man  fhould  haue  beene  faued, 
but  becaufe  Chrift  would  haue  them  to  be  deuided  among  many, 
it  is  a  figne  that  many  (ball  be  faucd ;  and  thereupon  it  is,  that  the 
deuidingofChrifthiscoate  among  the  hangmen,  was  no  other 
thing,then  the  beftowing  of  his  bloud  arhong  the  wicked. 

Hi/arifis  {i\thy  That  the  garments  ofthe  Son  ofGod,  were  not 
deuided  among  thofe  which  wept  forChrift,  but  among  thofc 
which  crucified  Chrift ,  for  if  our  good  redeemer  fhould  haue 
found  all  the  world  peopled  with  iuft  and  good  men,  as  he  did 
with  finners.there  (hould  haue  beene  no  neceffuic  that  he  (hould 

haue  dyed,  nor  yet  thaf  his  garments  fhould  haue  beene  deuided, 
\^hat  arc  wc  worth  if  hee  doe  not  make  vs  able ,  or  what  can  we 
doe  if  he  doe  not  helpe  vs,  or  what  doe  we  know ,  if  hee  doe  noc 
teach  vs,  or  what  haue  we,  if  he  doe  not  coucrvs  ?  O  gteat  good- 
nes,  O  depth  of  all  charitie,  feeing  that  thou  diddelTdifeafe  thy 
felfc  ofthe  propertie  of  thy  owne  life  to  g  iue  me  life ,  and  didde(t 
cmptic  thy  felfe  of  thyownebloudtorcdeemc  me,  vncloaththy 
felfeof  thy  owne  garments  to  enrich  me  ;  becaufe  that  to  deuide 
thy  garments  among  the  hangmcn,was  no  other  thing  but  to  de- 

uide among  naughticmenthymetites,  Cyriiias  vpon  S./ohftfznh, 
That  for  as  much  as  we  doefinnecuery  day,  and  euery  moment 
of  an  houre,kill  Chrift  a  new  with  ovir  offences ,  we  haue  no  o- 
thcr  better  rcmedie,  for  to  obtaine  pardon  for  the  taking  away  of 
his  life,thcn  to  endeuour  our  feiues  that  feme  part  of  his  coat  may 
remaine  with  vs.  To  goe  downe  into  euerlafting  paine,or  afcend 
tobliflfeandhappines,  confifteth  in  nothing  but  in  being  admit- 

ted or  excluded  from  that  fale  anddeuifion  :  becaufe  it  was  no- 

thing elfc  for  the  Son  of  God  to  deuide  his  owne  garment  among 
vs,  but  to  leaue  vs  his  holy  faith  in  flecd  of  a  liucrie.  Labour  then 
O  my  foule,  and  doc  not  what  lyeth  in  thcc,to  be  with  the  tortu- 
rours  at  that  open  falc  and  deuifion  of  thole  garments ,  for  feeing 
that  thou  wiih  them,  and  they  with  thee  went  altogether  to  kill 
Chrifl,  it  is  very  iuft  that  fomc  part  of  che  (poylc  fall  to  thy  lotte. 

If 
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Ifittc  true  that  the  hangmen  did  put  Chrift  to  death  but  once, 

and  that  thou  O  my  foule,  doft  kill  him  cuery  hourc  and  moment, 
fhall  it  not  be  reafon  that  thou  hauc  greater  part  in  his  coatc  then 
they ,  feeing  chat  hec  laycth  the  fault  rather  vpon  tliee,  then  vpon 
rhem  ?  If  the  greateft  {inner  haue  grcatcft  part  in  that  falc  and  de- 
uifion,  vnto  whomc  but  vnto  thceO  my  foule,  doth  that  coat  ap- 
'pcrtaine  ?  That  which  I  thinke  of  my  fclfc,  and  confcfle,  is,  that  I 
dare  not  compare  with  the  meancft  vettuous  man  in  the  world, 
and  yet  I  dare  ftriue  with  the  greateft  finncrs  of  the  world :  for  if  I 
bcanoutcaftamongthofe  which  efteeme  themfelues  vertuous, 
yet  among  naughtic  men,  I  am  a  captaine  and  ring-leader.     O 
peereleffe  virgin,  Ocomfortleflc  mother,  doeftthou  not  fee  how 
thy  Sonne  will  now  giuc  his  foule  to  his  Father ,  and  make  a  fale 
of  himfclfc  and  of  all  which  he  hath,  amongl)  the  hangmen  ?  Take 
then  to  thy  felfe  thy  fonne  which  thou  diddeft  bring  forth,  the 
bloud  which  thou  diddeft  lend  him,  and  the  flefli  which  thou  did- 

deft nourift).  Neither  is  it  reafon  that  thou  Icaue  behind  thee  the 

coatc  which  thou  diddeft  fpinne,for  although  thou  doe  want  mo- 
ncy,thou  knoweft  well  thou  wantcft  not  teares^     For  in  that  ho- 

ly falc  there  is  nothing  giuen,  for  gold  or  filucr,  but  for  fighcs  and 
teares,  infomuch  that  he  who  weepcth  bcft,buyeth  beft. 

S^.Barnard  de  PUnU4virgit}isiz\t\\i  That  the  like  iniuric  was 
neucr  feene,nor  the  like  crueltieneuer  heard  of,  confidering  that 
titthefootofthecroflc,  inChrifthisowneprcfence,  and  in  fight 
©f  the  Virgin  his  mother,  the  hangmen  wereadeuidingandca- 
fting  Io6tes,vpon  the  garments  of  the  Sonne  with  the  great  gricfe 
of  the  mother ,  and  that  which  is  moft  of  all  to  be  pitcied ,  at  one 
time  they  dcuided  the  coates  of  the  Son ,  and  quartered  and  tore 
in  funder  the  heart  of  the  mother. 

Now  thou  knoweft  for  a  ccrtaintic  O  my  foule ,  that  if  the  fon 
had  his  garments  deinded  into  foure  parts,  the  forrowfull  mother 
had  her  bowels  broken  into  a  thoufand.  Erat  amem  tumcn  tmon^ 

Jutilis  defuper ,  contexta  per  totum,  faith  lohn,  as  if  hec  would  fay. 
The  Sonne  of  God  had  alfo  another  cloafe  coate  without  feamc, 
WGoucn  all  ouer ,  the  which  the  hangmen  would  notdcuidca* 
mong  themfelues,  but  did  caft  lots  vnto  whome  it  fhould  fall,  in- 

fomuch that  through  God  his  diuinc  prouidcnce,that  coat  with- 
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out  icamc  was  not  cut  and  dcuidcd ,  but  remained  whole  and  en- 

tire and  lots  was  caft  for  it. 
Hi/drhts  faith ,  That  if  the  Sonne  of  God  would  nothaue  flie-^- 

wed  fome  great  fecret  by  his  holy  garments,  hee  would  neuer 
hauc  fuftered  the  holy  Scripture  to  hauc  made  fuch  reckoning  of 
them ;  but  feeing  his  plcafure  was  that  the  one  of  them  fhould  be 
deuided,  and  that  lottcs  fhould  be  caft  for  the  other,  it  is  a  token 
that  fome  great  matter  is  signified  by  them,  and  fome  fecret  con- 

tained vndcr  them. 
The  fecret  then  which  is  contained  vnder  thefe  garments  is, 

that  by  the  one  is  fignified  his  myftical  body  which  is  theChurch, 
and  by  the  other  is  vnderflood  his  true  body,  fuch  as  his  pcrfon 
didreprefent,  and  toknow  which  of  thefc  garments  hedidbeft 
loue,  and  fet  moft  by,  it  may  be  perceiued  by  the  entertainment 
which  he  gauc  to  each  oftbem. 

Damafcen  faith,  Both  the  coates  werchis,  andhedid  wearc 
*them  both  ,  and  hee  loued  them  both  ,  b\it  yet  in  the  end  he  did 
loue  better  the  coate  without  feame  which  didreprefent  his 
Church,  then  the  purple  one  which  did  reprefent  his  perfon,  fee- 

ing that  he  would  leaue  the  one  whole,  aivdfuffcr  thcothertobc 
rent  and  quartered. 

Saint  Aumfiitie  vpon  Saint  lohn  faith,  That  by  the  common 
garment  which  the  Sonne  of  God  did  luftertobt  deuidcd,  isvn- 
derftood  his  precious  body  which  hee  fuffcred  to  bee  broken  in 
pecces,  and  by  the  coate  without  feame  which  he  wculd  not  fuf» 

fer  to  be  touched,  is  meant  the  holy  mother  the  Church,  which' 
no  man  fhould  touch,becaufe  the  Prophet  ZAcharic  faith,  That  it. 
isasmuchtooffcndoneofhisfeniants ,  as  to  touch  bimfelfein 
the  apples  of  his  eyes.  And  he  doth  touch  God  in  theballcofhis 
cyesjwho  doth  offend  a  Chriftian  vpon  whome  he  hath  fixed  his 
eyes,  for  although  our  Lord  doe  loue  all  his  creatures  yet  he  ma- 
keth  more  of  fome  then  of  other  lome.  CyrillHsCmh^  That  it  may 
very  clearly  be  feene.how  much  more  Chrifl  doth  loue  his  church 
now,  than  hee  did  his  pcrfon  then,  in  that  he  permitted  that  his 
peifon  fliould  bee  crucified,  with  condition  that  his  Church 
fliould  not  be  touched. 

'Bafill  vpon  the  Pfalme  faith,  That  the  good  Chriftian  ought to 
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to  hauc  gf  eat  regard  vnto  that  which  he  doth ,  and  alfo  the  Hcrc- 
tikc  confidcr  well  that  which  he  prcrumeth  to  take  in  hand  ,  fee- 

ing that  Chrift  did  more  cafily  pardon  then  ,  fuch  as  did  tcare  the 
coatc  of  his  perfon,  then  he  doth  forgiiic  thofe  now ,  w  hich  rent 
and  teare  thecoat  of  his  Church,  the  which  not  wirhftanding  fuch 
tcarc  which  preach  againR  the  vnitic  of  the  Church, 

S^wwlerome  vpon  the  Apoftlc  faith.  That  the  Hcritikes  which 
raakeafcifmeorfcandallinChrifihis  Church,  are  much  worfer 
then  the  tormentours  and  hangmen  which  layed  hands  on  Chrift, 
feeino  that  the  coat«offaich  without  fcame,  which  they  durft  not 
touch,  the  Heretikcs  doe  rent  and  tcare  in  fundcr. 

AndwhcndoeHeretikesas  Arr'iHSy  Neftorms  (^elfis,  and  fuch 
others,  tcare  and  quarter  Chrill  his  coate,  without  feame,  but 
when  they  doe  giuc  theGofpclI  ftrangc  and  new  fangled  intcr- 
pretations,and  expound  the  Scripture  according  vnto  their  ownc 
fclfc-willandfancic. 

CHAP.  XXXV. 

"Hovf  the  torturers didenfiUts  vfen  Chrifi  his  coat  which  was  withsut 
feamey  and  of  a  fignreoflok^h  expounded  to  this  fur fofe, 

Jde  vtrurnhdclmica Jit filij ttti,  annott  j  faid  G^r\  77- 
Jofefhs  brothers  vnto  their  oldc  father  Ae- 
co^,  as  if  ihcy  would  fay.  When  hec  came 
home  from  our  flockc,wc  found  this  coate 

in  the  way,  and  bccaufe  it  isthusbloudi- 
cdand  rayed  ,  wcc  cannot gueflcwhofc  it 

J^^^  ̂ ould  bcc,  fee  whether  it  be  not  the  coatc 
gyj^  of  thy  welbeloued  lofefh  ,  our  youngeft 

brother,  for  as  wefufpe<5lheehaihmetin 
tke  dcfart  with  foroe  hungry  Bcare,  from  which  hec  was  not  able 
to  defend  himfclfe,  by  reafon  of  his  young  yearcs. 

Chryfofiome  faith ,  The  Prophet  Dauid  doth  well  fay  jibifus 
ahifum  i»H0cat ,  one  deapth  calleth  another ,  confidering  that 
lacohs  Children  did  offend  in  cnuie  toyvardes  their  Brother, 

(^4  and 
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and  in  anger  by  laying  handcs  on  hiirv,  in  theft  when  they  ftolc  a« 
nother  mans  Kid ,  in  trcafon  when  they  folde  Jofiph^ot  aflauc,  in 

lying  when  they  told  a  lye  to  their  olde  father, 
JJtdorus  deffimmo  hsm ,  faith,  It  is  not  in  the  hands  of  a  finnct 

to  Icauc  his  finne,  after  he  hatb  inured  himfelfc  in  it,  as  it  is  in  the 

beginning ;  for  as  he  who  loofeth  his  fliarae,  feareth  not  to  com- 
mit any  vile  trickewhatfoeuer,  cuen  fo  the  finner  which  begin- 

nech  to  harden  his  confciencc,  doth  neuer  or  very  late  amend  his 
life,  St,  Augufiwe  in  his  GonfcfTions  faith,  O  how  often  I  hauc 
fighed  and  lamented,becaufe  I  faw  my  felfe  tyed  and  fcttered,not 
with  chaines  of yron.but  with  my  owne  naughtlc  dc{ires,and  pci*- 
ucrfc  finnes :  and  all  the  hurt  of  my  perdition  proccedcth,  of  chat 
that  in  the  beginning  I  gaue  the  Deujll  my  will ,  and  he  afterward 
ofmy  will,  made  my  nill.  j5<<r»4r(^in  an  epiftle faith,  That  how 
great  fo  euer  a  fliip  bee,  yet  if  the  Pilat  negle6l  the  calking  but  of 
one  fmall  hoIe,by  little  and  little  he  cometh  thereby  to  be  drow- 

ned; and  cuen  fo  it  fallcth  out  to  a  naughtie  dead  confciencc,  the 
which  iffliegiuc  an  entrance  to  one  little  finne,  the  fame  finuc, 
will  afterward  open  the  gate  vnto  all  the  reft. 

If  the  children  of  the  great  patriarke  Iacoi>^  had  not  opened  the 
gate  vnto  cnuy,  they  fhould  neuer  h.ujc  offended  God,  nor  ne- 

uer haue  folde  their  brother,  nor  decciucd  their  father,  nor  hauc 
defamed  thcmfelues,  ̂ .Angfifline  vpon  the  letter  ofGencfis  faith. 
That  the  order  ofthefirft  finne  was  this,  Firft,  in  beholding  the 
tree,  and  from  beholding,  they  came  to  defirc,  and  from  defirc,to 
Ipeakcjand  from  fpcech,  to  confcnt,  and  from  confent,  to  cut  off 
the  fruit,  and  from  cutting  it,  to  eate  of  it ,  and  of  caring  oFic,  to 
finne,andbyfinnetocondemne  themfclucs  ;  infomuch  that  bc- 
caufe  they  would  not  in  the  beginning  auoydc  the  firft  occafion. 
they  fell  into  vtter  ruinc  and  perdition. 

Tocomethen  toourptirpofc  ,  the  coate  without  feame  into 
which  there  neuer  entred  needle,  in  the  holy  and  bicflcd  humani- 
tic  oftheSonofGod  ,  vnto  the  which  there  was  neuer  put  knif^ 
norcizers,  to  cut  any  fault  away  which  did  abound,  nor  neuer 
had  need  of  thimble  and  needle ,  to  adde  any  vcrtue  which  wan- 

ted. Being  a  coat  which  the  father  brought  foorth,  being  a  coat 
which  the  Sonne  did  wcare,  being  a  coate  which  the  holy  Ghoft 

did 
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did  weaue,  aad  the  blcfTcd  virgin  fpunne  ;  how  was  it  pclfiblc, 
that  there  could  any  thing  be  too  nauch  in  him ,  or  that  he  fliould 
want  any  pcrfcdion  ? 

By  this  coate  likcwifc  there  raay  be  vn^erflood ,  the  holy  njo- 
iher  the  Church,  in  the  which  there  is  no  wrinkJe  nor  hercfie,nor 
any  feamc  of  obftinatc  finne,  for  although  peruerfc  beretikes,  and 
©bftinate  finncrj ,  may  be  in  the  Church ,  yet  they  be  not  of  the 
Church, 

O  with  what  great  reafon/aith  Cyrillus  ypon  hhn;^t  may  aske 
the  etcrnall  father  of  Chrift ,  whether  this  be  the  Church  without 
feame  which  Chrift  did  leaue  vs ,  or  whether  there  be  any  other, 
becaufe  that  this  his  coatc  is  fo  tome  by  the  vnfaithfull ,  and  fo 
^uartred  by  Infidels ,  that  wee  may  fay  it  to  be  another  then  that 
which  Chrift  left  rs,  or  elfe  that  it  is  not  fuch  a  one  as  he  did  giue 
it  vs.  The  coate  which  they  brought  lAcob^  was  the  coatc  which 
lofefh  did  wcare ,  fauing  that  after  they  had  fold  ̂ ofe^h  ,  his  bro- 

thers did  die  it  in  Kids  bloud^to  make  his  father  bcleeue  that  fomc 
wilde  beaft  had  deuoured  him ,  infomuch  that  they  did  take  aw  ay 
from  it  his  colour  and  not  his  value. 

The  fonne  of  God  did  leauc  n  the  coate  without  fcame,which 
is  the  Church,  whole  and  not  rent,  cnrircand  not  broken,  cleanc 
and  not  foule,  made  and  not  vnmade,  but  alas  now  a  daies  Here- 
tikes  doe  tcare  him  in  pieces^couetous  men  fteale  him  away,fimo- 
niacles  defile  him,  Hipocrites  defame  him  ,  and  ambitious  men 
tread  him  vndcr  their  fectc.    It  wanteth  not  a  myfierie  when  the 
Scripture  faith,  that  Chrift  his  coate  without  feame,  wmiefuper 
comexta  per  totum,  wouen  ouer ;  that  is,  that  on  the  outfide  it  was 
well  garnifhed  and  trimmed  and  knit  ouer ,  in  fo  much  that  as  all 
other  garments  haue  furres  and  ftrong  hnings  within ,  this  had  it 
without.  If  we  vnderftand  by  this  coate  ,  oncly  the  humanity  of 
the  fonne  ofGod,we  may  iufily  fay  of  it,  J^od  eji  defuper  cantexta 
fertotum.  Seeing  that  his  humanity  was  vnited  to  the  word ;  but  if 
we  take  him  wholy  as  he  is  God  and  man  ithere  was  no  part  of  his 
humanity , in  which  there  was  not  alfo hidden  hi s diuinity.  C//?r«^» 
vpon  the  Creed  faith.  That  we  may  truly  and  without  deceipt  fay 
that  Chnft  his  coate  without  feamc  ,  which  was  knit  and  fowne 
ouer,  is  all  the  whole  Catholikc  Church,  which  is  f©  vnitcd  and 

knit 
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knit  and  fowen  together  with  her  Lord  and  Bridcgromc,  that  the 
great  louc  which  is  betwixt  them  malccth  them  become  one  only 
thing,and  be  called  by  the  name  of  one  onely  coate. 

Bed4{^\zhy  That  theScriptnrc  doth  not  fay  that  Chriflcs  coate 
without  feame  was  fowen  and  knit  vpon  the  raggcs  oncly,but  be- 

ing all  whole  and  entire,  was  fowen  and  woucnouer ;  to  let  vs 
vndcrftand  thereby  (hat  the fonncof  God  doth  embiace&vnhe 
vnto  himfelfe  all  his  elec^  and  chofen,  as  a  man  doth  his  owne  ap- 
parell  vpon  his  backc ,  in  fo  much  that  all  good  faichfull  Chrifti- 
ansofhis  Church,  arc  nothing  elfe  but  certaine  precious  thrceds 
ofCbriftsc©at<, 

Saint  Uriyntt  vpon  theProphet  Amos  faith ,  That  to  call  Ghrid 
his  coate,  a  coate  without  fearae,  is  to  let  vs  vnderftand,  that 
as  it  had  no  feame  in  it  at  all,  fo  there  is  no  man  able  to  vnknit  and 
VBWcauc  it ,  bccaufe  the  band  of  loue  which  is  betwixt  Chrift 
an^  bis  Church,  is  fo  ftrong  and  inuiolahle  ,  that  there  cannot 
be  found  anyone  feame  betwixt  them ,  which  may  part  and  fcpe- 
ratcthem. 

Saint  Amhrofe  vpon  SaintX/^i^  faith,  That  it  is  much  to  be  no- 
tedjthat  Chrift  his  coate  without  feame ,  fell  by  lot  but  vnto  one 
man  onely,  and  that  one  wasa.GentiIe  and  not  a  Tew;  becaufebc 
would  thereby  let  vs  vnderftand,  that  all  the  merit  of  the  bloud  of 
Chriftjfiiould  by  lot  fall  vnto  the  Church, and  that  thcSynagoguc 
fhould  loofe  it  by  her  owne  fault. 

It  wanted  not  a  myftcrie  that  there  was  lots  caft  for  this  coate, 
becaufe  that  when  a  lot  is  drawne  from  the  place  where  it  is  put, 
it  is  not  dravvcn  for  any  particularperfon ,  neither  is  there  any xe- 
fpe^  had  vnto  him  for  whom  it  is  drawen,and  from  hence  it  rifcth 
that  through  God  his  hidden  iudgment,to  iome  there  falleth  a  lot 
of  riches,and  vnto  others  a  lot  of  pouerty. 

That  which  humane  wifcdomedothcallalotor  chance,  the 

holy  Scripture  doth  calldiuine  grace,thc  which  grace  is  not  giucn 
indifferently  to  euery  man  who  would  hauc  it,or  defire  it,  but  like 
to  a  lot  our  Lord  doth  beftow  it,  by  his  fccret  iudgement  and  ho- 

ly will,  as  himfelfe  plcafcth,  and  vnto  whom  he  plcafeth,  not  bc- 
caufe any  man  dothdeferucit^  but  becaufe  it  doth  foplcafehis 

goodnelTc  and  vvifcdoine. 

Wc 
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Weniay  well  fay ,  that  the  holy  Scripture  doth  call  that  grace, 

which  the  world  doth  call  hap  or  chance,  or  a  lot :  bccaufe  the  A- 
poftle  to  the  Sphejians  in  thefitft  chapter  doth  fay ,  I»  cbrijtoemm 
\efu  forte  IcQifumftsvocntifptmHS^  As  ifhc  would  fay,  1  hat  we  are 
brought  vnio  the  Church,  or  that  we  arc  callcdCathoUkes,  let  no 
man  attribute  it  mto  his  owne  wifcdomc,  or  his  o  wne  great  dili- 

gence, but  let  eucry  man  thinke  he  was  called  by  Gods  holy  grace 
only,the  which  he  giucih  as  it  were  by  a  lot  vnto  whom  he  think- 
cth  conuenicnt,3nd  when  he  plcafcth,  and  how  he  lifleih ;  not  gi» 
uing  vnto  any  man  an  account  why  he  doth  fo. 

And  to  this  purp'ofc  the  fame  Apoftle  faith  to  tlie  Colo  (Trans 
the  firft  chapter  thus,0  what  great  thanks(  my  brothers)  we  are  to 
giue  vnto  God  our  mighty  father ,  bccaufe  he  hath  made  me  and 
you  able  aodworthicof  his  grace  ,  wliichhee  giucthvwtothofc 
which  are predeflinatcd  vnto  j^Ioiy. 

There  is  no  man  in  this  mir£r<able  life,  vnto  whom  there  dotli 
not  fall  fomc  part  of  good  or  bad  hap ,  or  of  a  good  or  bad  lot : 
and  thereupon  it  groweth  ,  thatallthe  bappincfieor  infelicitieof 
our  pardition  j  doib  confifl  in  that,  that  there  happeneth  vnto  vs  a 
lot  ofbeing  good  or  being  bad,  from  the  which  wee  cannot  flee, 
nor  atiaine  vnto  the  lot  ofbeing  good, if  our  Lorddoe  not  fucker 
andhelpevswiti)his  holy  grace. 

O  good  lefus,  O  the  loue  of  my  foule,  what  {ball  become  of  my 
wicked  foule,if  in  the  depth  of  thy  diuinc  predeftination  there  fall 
not  fomc  good  lot  vnto  me  ? 

Saint  'Barnard  faith.  When  I  thinke  how  thou  diddeft  create 
mc  not  being  asked,  and  redceme  mee  not  being  entreated  by 
mee,  and  how  thou  diddeft  make  me  a  ChrifVtan  withoutanydc- 
fert;  Ihaueagrcatconfidence  that  thou  wilt  haiH  great  pitieand 
mercy  vpon  me ;  for  with  fuch  great  finncrs  as  I  am,0  good  Icfusy 
thou  flialt  get  honour,  as  thou  haft  d one  with  the  thicfc  and  with 
jMary  Magdaleft. 

Saint  \erome  vpon  Saint  Afatherv  faith.  That  all  the  Herctikes 
doe  deflroy  Cbrift  his  coatc  without  feamc  with  their  opinions. 
Princes  teare  it  with  inrcuerencc  ,  Chriftians  deuidc  it  with 

their  affe6lit)ns ,  and  i\\z  Clergic  caft  lots  on  it  with  their  am- 
bition. 

What 
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Whatelfeisac  this  day  the  ftrifc  among  theClergicforaBU 

fhopiicke  or  Benefice,  or  Canonrie,  but  an  vnfow'mg  and  tearing 
ofChrift  his  coat,  threcd  by  thrccd :  for  Prelates  fliould  not  con- 

tend and  ftriue  for  riches  and  dignities,  but  who  can  obtaine  more 
vertues  and  perfections  of  life.  Gregorte  in  his  Paftorall  faichjThac 
vvc  may  very  well  fay  of  him,that  he  doth  tcare  and  rent  Chrift  his 

coatc  which  was  w'uhoHtfcamc,  whofowethfcdition  anddiuifi- 
ons  among  his  brothers  :  bccaufe  that  a  man  is  knowne  innor 
thing  more  to  be  a  good  Chriftian,  then  by  maintaining  vnity  and 
concord  with  his  neighbour. 

Etmilites  qmdtm  hAcfecerunty  faith  Saint  I<?^»,  as  if  hec  would 
fay,Thofe  which  at  the  foot  of  the  crofle  did  deuide  his  garments, 
and  cafi:  lots  vpon  his  coat,  were  fuch  as  the  common  people  call 
hangmen,  and  in  Pilats  houfe  were  called  Gentlemen.  S  C^ryfo* 
fiomevfon  this  place  doth  fay.  That  when  execution  is  done  vpon 
any,  men  ncuer  take  away  their  garments  from  them,  vnleflcthey 
be  very  wicked,  nor  yet  from  fu<h ,  vnlcflcthe  hangmen  be  very 

bafe  and  couctous  •,  both  which  happened  vnto Chrift,  becaufc 
they  tooke  away  hiscoate,  as  though  hec  had  beeneanaughtie 
man,  and  did  couet  it  like  vile  couetousmen. 

Thofe  which  laid  hands  on  Chrift, and  crucified  him, were  very 
vHc  and  bafe  perfons  ,  for  although  the  Scripture  doe  call  them 
Knights  and  Souldiers,  yet  it  is  tobcprefuppofed  that  fuch  in  the 
Hebrew  tongue  arc  called  Knights  ,  which  in  Latine  are  called 
footmen  or  torturers,  infomuch  that  fuch  as  we  call  in  our  vulgar 
tongue  hangmen,  in  the  Hebrew  are  termed  to  be  Knights. 

God  forbid  that  any  man  fliould  thinke<,  that  a  man  of  a  good 
ftocke,or  of  a  noblehoufe,  or  any  man  of  valour,  fhould  haue  laid 
hands  vpon  Chrift,  for  feeing  that  none  of  the  Icwcs  durft  doe  it, 
for  fcarc  of  violating  the  law  ofthe  Synagogue,  much  Icflc  would 
any  man  of  noble  blouddoeit  for  feare  of  ftaininghisnobilitic. 
And  therefore  becaufe  that  in  this  vaine  world ,  men  haue  greater 
refpe6l:  vnto  their  gentrie  and  honours,  then  to  any  other  thing  in 
this  life,  and  that  oft-times  men  arc  bolder  with  their  confcicncc 
then  with  their  reputation  and  credit,  it  may  well  be  religioufly 
thought,  that  no  man  well  dcfcendcd,  would  put  Chrift  to  death, 
S,  Auguftitie  in  his  bookc  of  the  Citic  of  God  faith;  That  becaufc 

no 
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no  man  could  be  a  Prieft,  orferue  in  the  Temple  ofthe  God/«. 
fiter,  vnlcfTe  he  had  becne  an  Eunuch  orgeldcd.  The  Romanes 
efiabljfhed  by  publikc  edi6l ,  that  by  a  contrary,  yet  no  man 
fhouid  call  them  Capons,  but  Cockcs :  becaufe  that,  that  fliould 
be  fupplied  in  tongue  and  in  fpeechjwhich  by  nature  they  wanted. 
The  Romanes  did  the  like  in  this  cafe  ,  for  confidering  that  the 
name  of  a  hangman  was  infamous  and  {hamcfuU  among  thcm,and 
therefore  no  man  would  take  that  office  vpon  him  5   they  agreed 
to  call  fuch  executioners  Souldicrs  and  Gentlemen  ,  becaufe  the 
noblenefleof  thcname  fhould  couefthc  bafcneffe  of  the  office. 

And  further ,  how  bafe  they  were  which  did  put  Chrift  to  death. 
It  appearethin  this,  that  (as  ̂ ^w/^/Vj  doth  note)  they  crucified 
Chrift  with  nailes,and  tyed  the  theeues  oncly  with  cords;  neither 
did  they  touch  the  thceues  garments,  and  yet  left  Cfitift  none  vp- 

on him.    They  neuer  defamed  the  theeues,  and  no  iniuriewas 
forgotten  againOChrifl;  all  which  doth  argue,  that  they  were  all 
bafe  and  vile  people,  void  of  all  gentility.    Beda  doth  interpret 
thefe  words,  mthtis  hacfecerttKt,  to  another  purpofe;  For  faith  he, 
the  Scripture  hid  great  occafion  to  fay,  that  thofe  which  deuided 
Chrift  his  coate  were  Knights ,  and  that  he  vnto  w  horn  the  coatc 
without  feame  did  fall  was  a  Knight,  to  let  vs  vnderflan Jthereby, 
that  he  will  not  impart  the  reward  of  his  death,  and  the  fpoiJes  of 
hispaflion,  among  fuch  as  hue  in  eafe  and  pleafure,  bucamong 
Knights  which  Hue  in  a  continuall  warreagainfl  vices,feeingthac 
holy /(?^  faith,  that,  Mans  lifcis  nothing  elle  hut  a  continuall  fight 
and  waire ;  and  vnto  w  hom  but  vnto  holy  knighthood  doth  this 
holy  coate  appercaine  ? 

When  lo^  faith,  ̂ uodwilitiaefizitahominisfu^erterramy  And 

the  Apoftle,  Non  coronabitur  mji '^ui legitime certauerit, They  fpake 
it  not  in  refpe6^  of  fuch  as  fight  againft  the  cnemie ,  but  in  regard 
ofChriftians  which  refill  vices  ;  fortofay  the  truth,  heis  worthic 
ofabettcrcrownc  whooucrcommethhisowneafiFe6lions ,  then 

'he  who  fubdueth  and  killeth  his  enemies,  IJtdoras,  defummo  hono^ 
faith,  Seeing  that  euery  day,  and  euery  houre,  and  euery  moment 
and  in  euery  place,  the  diucll  doth  fight  with  vs  ,  with  his  fleights 
and  fubtiltic,  the  world  entifcvs  with  his  delights,  andthcflefh 

importune  vs  with  her  pleafurcs,  tell  incl  pray  thcc,  who  doth 
he 
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he  not  ouercomc,v\ho  doth  oucrcomc  fuch  cnemlej  f 

There  is  no  warrc  in  the  world  fo  bote,  which  either  a  peace 
dothnotcutoflF,  orthcrvvord-endjOrtruccfufpcnd  ;  but  alas  the 
warrewhichlhaue  within  my  felfc,  and  the  (trifes  which  my  dc- 
fires  doc  ftirre  vp  with  my  vnruly  appetites,  admit  no  peace  at  all, 
nor  fuffcr  no  truce  to  be  taken,  nor  are  eucr  at  reft,  but  doth  line 
and  die  with  my  life.  In  this  warre  thcreis  no  bloudflied,  but 
tcarcSjit  is  not  fought  in  the  frontiers ,  but  within  a  mans  perfon, 

not  by-killing  of  enemies  ,  but  by  pulling  vp  vices,  notbyfpoy- 
ling  the  ficldcs ,  but  byihotting  vp  our  fences,  not  by  making  a- 
grccments  with  the  enemies  ,  but  by  deliroying  of  them  vcteriy : 
bccaufe  it  is  impoflfibleto  make  an  attoneraent  with  Yices,but  wc 
(hall  become  afcerward  vicious, 

Othen  this  is  a  glorious  warre,  and  an  happy  battaile, which 
the  feruant  of  our  Lord  doth  wage  agatnft  his  ovvne  pcrfon ;  fee- 

ing that  for  the  Knights  arwi  triumphcrs  of  this  warre,  there  is  re« 
rcruedaneucrlaftingcrownc.and  the  holy  coatc  without  fcame. 

Remigius  (^\ih  y  that  it  wanteth  not  a  great  myfteric,  that  the 
coate  without  feamc  was  not  deuided,  but  that  it  fell  whole  vnto 

him,whQgotit  by  lot  ̂   thereby  to  let  rsvnderftand,  thatglory 
and  euerlafting  blifle,  admitteth  no  deuifion,  but  that  he  who  ob- 
tainethithathitwholy,  and  he  wholoofethit  loofeth  it  wholy. 
What  doth  he  gainc  who  gaineth  this,  but  to  liue  for  euer  in  hea- 
uen  and  enioy  the  fruition  of  the  diuinee{fence?  And  what  doth 
he  loofe  who  loofeth  it.but  to  abide  for  euer  in  flames  of  burning 
fire  ?  Let  our  conclufion  of  all  be,  that  as  he  who  was  not  in  the 
field,  doth  not  deferue  any  part  of  the  fp©yle ,  nor  he  any  crowne 
of  victory,  which  was  not  in  the  battaile ,  fo  he  deferueth  no  part 
ofChrift  his  coate  ,  who  doth  not  endeauour  hjmfelfc  to  be  a 
goodChriftian  :  for  in  the  workes  of  vertue,  if  we  cannot  doc 
all  that  which  wee  ought ,  yet  it  is  very  neceffary  that  we  doe  all 
that  vvhichwc  can. 

CHAP.XXXVL 
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CHAP.  XXXVI. 

Of  differs  forts  erffeofU  th4t  mocked  at  Chrifi  on  thefroffe ,  mdofdi- 
uers  inmries  which  they  did  vtito  him,  and  how  the  \ewes  vpMggin^f^  of 
their  beads  at  h/m^rvasatol^n  of  the  fall  of  their  SjiKagogue, 

r> 

TfretereHtttes  hlc^fphemahant  euw,  mouentes  jTUuck  is" 
capita  f»a  ,  &  dieentes  v/ah  ̂ ui  deflruis  tern*  / 
pliimdeiy  (zithS, Mar^  in  the  I  5. Chap,  as 
it  he  would  fay ,  All  thofc  which  paflcd  by 
thccroflc,  and  all  thofc  which  ftoodcand 
beheld  the  crofle,and  all  thofc  which  were 

put  to  keepe  the  croflTCjftoodc  fcoffing  and 
mocking  at  Icfus  crucified  :  and  becaulc 
they  fhould  not  thinkeihat  they  did  it  in 

icaft,  but  incarneft,  they  nodded  with  their  heads,  blafphcmcd 
him  with  their  tongues,  and  iniuried  him  with  dicfe  fpighjfull 
words,  Nowcoufoner,  icafter,acd  decciiier,now  the  time  is  come 

wherein  it  is  eafily  feenc,  how  little  thou  knowcft ,  and  how  very 
little  thou  art  able  to  doe,  2i>d  how  very  much  thou  doort  prc- 
futne ;  feeing  thou  diddeft  make  the  innocent  people  belecue,that 
ifthcy  (hould  throw  downc  Sahmons temp\c  to  the  ground,  thou 
couldefl  build  it  againc  in  three  daics,  although  lieewere  fortic 
yeares  in  building  it.  There  were  fimdry  forts  of  people,  which 
fcorned  at  Chrirt ,  the  paffengers  which  went  by  ,  the  Sergeants 
which  kept  him,  the  thceues  which  fuffcrcd  with  him,  the  learned 
in  the  law  which  were  prcfent,  the  Priefis  ofthe  temple  which  did 
behold  him  ,  fo  farre  forth  that  all  lerufalem  was  culpable  in  that 

faultjfccing  all  were  glad  ,  andreioyccd  in  the  doingofit.  Euery 
man  fleppcd  out  as  it  had  becne  to  a  play  or  enterlude,  with  fome 
new  inuention  of  blafphemie  ;  euery  man  thinking  himfelfe  moft 
happy,  v^hich could  moft of  all iniurie him,  ormoftofallblaf- 
phcmchim. 

Somefaidthathchadfaued  others,  buthccouW  not  faue  him- 

felfe, others-didbid  him  comedowne  from  the  crofle,  and  they 
would  bclccne  in  him,  others  faid ,  that  becaufc  hce  did  tide  him- 

felfe, 
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fclfe,  to  be  the  fonnc  of  God,  why  did  not  God  deliuer  h'lm  ?  and 
others  faid,  that  if  hee  were  the  chofenChrirt,  why  did  heenot 

loofe  himfclfc  from  the  crofle,  on  which  he  was  crucified/"  Htlla- 
r/«jvpon  this  place  faith,  That  when  themakcrofthe  world  was 
thus  vpon  the  crcflV  ̂   feme  did  blafphemc  him  fo  from  the  heart, 
and  others  iniurie  himfo  fpightfuliy  ,  thatthcy  omitted  not  any 
onetormentwhich  they  could  giue  him  ,  nor  iniurie  which  they 

could  doc  vnto  him,  nor  falfe  vvitneffe  which  they  could  bcare  - 
againft  him.  Saint  fiy4Hgt4flme  vpon  Saint  \ohn  faith  ,  Euen  as 
Sampfof^sTo^cs,  had  their  heads  afunder,  and  were  tycdonelyby 
the  tailes,  and  yet  burned  all  the  PhiliHians  come,  fo  the  wicked 
people  of Ifraell,  although  they  varied  much  in  the  injuries  which 
they  did  vnto  Chrirt ,  yet  they  agreed  ail  in  the  death  which  they 

gauc  him. 
Tell  me  I  pray  thee,  what  did  not  the  abortiue  children  ofthe 

wicked  Synagogue,  what  did  they  not  goe  about,  what  did  they 
not  endeuour,  to  take  away  the  life  from  ihe  fonne  of  God,  and  to 
obfcure  his  fame,  and  difcredit  his  learning  f  his  life  the  hangmen 
looke  away  with  their  nailes ,  his  fame  the  Priefts  obfcurcd  with 
their  tongues ,  hisdo^irine  Heretikes  difcredited  with  their  hc- 
rcfies ;  infomuch  that  if  good  lefus  had  had  greater  wealth  in  this 
world  to  haue  loft  ,  there  had  not  wanted  theeucs  to  haue  ftolcn 
it  away. 

O  the  glory  ofthe  Angels ,  O  light  of  thcSeraphins,  what  haft 
thou  on  this  croffe ,  either  to  giue  or  to  keepe ,  feeing  that  the 
thorneshauc  taken  away  thy  braines,  the  nailes  drawen  out  thy 
bloud,  the  fpeare  opened  thy  fide,  thevircgcr  ended  thy  life,  the 
Priefts  darkened  thy  fame,  the  hangmen  beftowed  thy  life,  the 
lewcs  mockc  at  thy  do^rine  ;  and  the  Gentiles  persecute  thy 
Church?  and  although  thou  haddeft  loft  all  this,  and  that  thou 

waft  fpoiled  and  robbed  of  all  this,yet  notwithftanding  thou  had- 
deft fome  fmal  credit  with  the  peoplc,and  that  was, that  thou  waft 

honcft  in  thy  pcrfon,  wife  in  thy  wordsj  and  very  profitable  in  thy 
do«5lrinc.  And  yet  to  take  away  this  fmall  credit  from  him,  they 
determined  to  raife  a  rumor  on  him,  thathe  was  a  foolc,  and  that 

he  had  vttered  ̂ exceeding  great  follies  in  his  life  time,  among 
which  that  he  had  faid,  thatbevvas  the  fonne  ofthe  liuing  God, 

and 
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and  that  he  was  tlic  Mcifiaspromifed  in  the  lawyand  that  in  three 
daics  bcc  would  build  vp  the  temple  againc  :  info  much  that  the 
\vords  which  he  fpakc ,  touching  the  bulling  vp  of  his  Church, 
they  wiefted  as  if  it  had  bccnc  fpoken  in  madneflc  or  in  folly. 

Is  there  any  higher  point  of  folly  faith  ChryfoHonie ,  then  for  a 
foolc  to  quip  him  offolly,  who  is  reputed  mod  wife  ?  The  lewcs 
did  fliew  themfeiucs  fooles  in  nothing  more  ,  than  in  reputing 
Chrift  tobcafoole,  and  the  reafon  was,  that  bccapf^  that  they  did 

not  apply  tbemfelues,to  hz<^it  his  words,  nor  to^oUcw  his  fteps, 
nor  to  imitate  his  do(5lrine,nor  giue  credit  vnto  his  miracks >  they 
thoughtthatall vvtiich  good  lefus  did,  wasbuta  fained  iDatter, 
and  that  all  which  he  faidvnco  them,  was  fpokcnasit  wereby  a 

foole.  Ego  fnm  vermis ^  non  homo  y  of^robrtum  0"  ahie^io  plebit, 
faith  Chrillbythcmouihofthe  holy  Prophet,  as  if  he  would  fay, 
I  am  fo  disfigured  vpon  this  crofle  ,  and  all  my  body  is  fo  pulled 
acd  haled  a  (under,  that  men  will  rather  iudgcraeenowa  wormc 
which  is  trodcn  on,  then  a  man ,  by  reafon  whereof  I  am  made  a 

But  of  iniurie«,and  a  pledge  or  ftakc  of  blafphcmies.  A  But  of  in- 
auries,and  a  ftakc  of  blafphemies  was  Chrift  rpon  the  crolTc, feeing 
the  lewcs  omitted  no  iniuricagainft  him,  nor  did  not  forbearc 
any  blafphcmic  that  they  could  vfe  againfthim:  info  much  that 
in  them,  there  appeared  their  great  malice,and  in  Chrift,  there  did 
(liine  his  wondcrfull  patience.  CaJJidsrus v^on  the  Pfalmc  faith. 
That  cuen  as  it  is  the  property  of  the  wormc  ,  that  when  hee  hath 
made  his  bale  of  filke,  immediatly  tolofe  hislifc;  fothcfonneof 

God,  in  the  fame  inftant  that  hec  ended  the  redemption  of  man- 
kinde,  he  ended  likewifc  his  life. 

Holy  Icfus  had  great  reafon,  to  compare  himfelfc  tnto  the 
Wormc,rathcr  then  vnto  any  other  crcaturc,bccaufc  that  as  all  that 
which  the  worme  doth  put  in  hrs  webbe,  procecdeth  of  his  ovvnc 
bowels,  euen  fo  all  the  bloud  with  the  which  he  did  redccmc  vs, 
i0ued  out  of  his  owne  proper  vciues. 

Docft  thou  not  thinkc  my  brother  ,  that  our  good  lefus  waf 

a  glorious  wormc ,  and  a  very  happy  worme ,  feeing  that  hcc  did 
not  onelywcauc  the  whole  webbc  of  our  redemption,  with  the 
bloud  •f  his  vcines  ,  but  alfo  with  the  louf  of  his  bowels  ?  O  how 

^cU  be  faichj  I  am  a  wormc  and  not  a  nian,fecing  that  looke  how 
R  fail 
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^aft  forward,  the  web  of  the  wormc  doth  grow  in  grcatnefle,  hec 
growcthnccrerand  necrerhisdcrtru^ion,  To  in  like  manner,  the 
more  the  fonnc  of  Gild  did  purfuc  our  redemption ,  the  more  hec 
did  (hcwhislouc  toward*  vs  ,  and  thcncertr  his  enddrcwon, 
Wharcanbcfaid  more  vnto  thjspurpofe,  but  that  the  more  hi« 
bloud  failed  and  his  fight  waxed  dimme,  and  his  lite  drew  to  an 
end,  fo  much  the  more  his  loue  grew  and  encreafed  towards  vs. 
^arnarddhh  ,  that  there  was  no  member  inihe  fonnc  of  God, 
which  was  not  full  of  gricfe  and  dolour ,  nor  any  thing  m  him 
which  was  not  full  of  loue  and  charity.becaufe  that  when  his  holy 
veines  were  emptied  of  bloud,  they  were  prcftntly  filled  and  fluf- 

fed vp  with  loue.  Wee  fhouid  wonder  greatly ,  and  haue  great 
compa(Tion,to  hearcthcfonneofGod  fay,  that  he  isalmalland 
little  wormc  of  the  ground  and  not  a  man.  For  what  other  thing 
doth  he  meanc  by  thefe  words, but  that  his  body  was  fo  disfij^ured 
by  torments ,  and  that  like  vnto  a  worme  he  wanted  bowels.  As 
he  who  mf  eteth  with  a  worme  in  the  ground  treadcth  on  him  prc- 
fcntly  and  killeth  him,  fo  the  Icvvcs  which  knew  ChriO,  and  con- 
uerfcd  with  him,  kicked  at  his  perfon,  as  though  hec  had  becnc  a 
rotten  worme,  and  tooke  his  life  from  him. 

S./ifrtfwr  vpon  the  Prophet  Io»<(</ faith  .  that  the  fonneofCod 
was  figured  jn  the  worme  which  ̂ d  gnaw  the  luie  which  tooke 
away  the  (hadow  from  the  Prophet  Ie»;«,v\hen  he  went  to  preach 
to  the  great  Citie  of  Niniuie  :  the  which  figure  was  fulfilled,  when 
ChriflourGod,  made  defolatc  and  fpoiled  all  the  Mofaicalllaw, 
in  which  there  was  nofruit  left  at  all,  but  did  fcrue  oncly  foe  a  (ha- 

de w,  Omnesv'dentes  ntedtrtferHfttme,  Iccmifum  labijsa^MouerUfti 
Ci 

•4pHt^  fatth  Chnft  by  the  Prophet,  As  if  hec  would  lay  ,  All  thofc 
which  lonkeden  nice  when  I  hanged  vpon  the  crofTc,  i'- fled  and 
fcoffed  at  mee ,  and  the  manner  of  their  fcofFing  was ,  that  thcv 
blalphemedmeewith  theeir tongues,  and  infcoffing  wife,  nod- 

ded at  mee  with  rheir  heads  ,  meaning  thereby  'O  It  men  vndcr- 
ftand,  how  fooLfh  my  life  had  becnc,  and  how  fiujtlcffc  my 
death  was, 

Th*"  Prophet  Daufdt  and  the  Euangelifl  Saint  lohfj ,  haue  met 
verywellin  this  Prophcfie ,  that  is,  that  all  fuch  as  did  behold 
Chnft,  did  laugh  hitn  to  fcorae,  and  blafphtmed  hino^  andwagd thcif 
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their hea<?$«t him ,  in  (o  much  that  S,\oh»  faw  that  with  his  eyes, 
which  the  Prophet  had  long  before  prophrfied. 

There  is  no  man  fo  Tcandalous ,  nor  fo  wicked  in  all  the  world, 

but  men  hauc  pitie  on  him,  when  he  goeth  to  be  hanged  or  b*  be- 
licadcd,and  ifthey  haue  nopittic  on  him,yet  they  hauc  compaflicn 
on  his  father  who  loft  him,  or  on  his  mother,  which  brought  hira 
into  the  world. 

It  is  a  very  naturall  thing  for  one  man  to  haue  compaflionon 

anothrr,  and  thereupon  the  moli  renowmer^  King  Dautd,  fhewcd 
great  gricfe  and  iorrow,  for  the  death  of  his  cncmie  5^i*/,  and 
did  fend  many  tbankes  to  ihcm  which  did  buric  htm ,  and  made 

ibngs  in  his  praife,  and  cclebrarrd  hisfunersis,  wwhmanyteares, 
5f«^crf  faith,  that  it  is  nor  the  partof  areafoiiable  heart,  hue  of 
Tome  brute  bcift  ,  notro  paidonhim  whohumblcthhimfelfevn- 

tohim,  and  nottohaue  compaffionon[h'm,  whohefeeth  readic 
to  die  :  for  notwithOandmg  the  mortall  cnmitic  that  was  be- 

twixt C^.far  and  Fom^ty  ,  ytt  there  did  runne  as  many  teares 
fromCrf/^^icies,  when  hcc  faw e  his enemie dead,  asthf-redid 
ifloe  drops  of  bloud  from  Pomfsjes  head  ,  when  hec  was  be- 
headed. 

When  the  great  Patuarch  /<»f«»^  did  die  in  .-Egypt,  hisfonne 
lofefh  did  (hew  fuih  great  heauinefle  and  foriow,  to  fee  his  father 

departedjthat  ouer  and  abouc  that  he  flayed  threefcore  daycs,  be* 
fore  thathefolemnized  the  funerals,  hce  did  inuite  all  King  PA;«- 
raohs  Court ,  to  beare  him  company  to  burie  him ,  and  hclpe  him 
alfo  to  mourne. 

The  fonne  of  God  was  hce  oncly ,  for whofe  death  the  Icw^ 
had  n9  compaflicn,  nor  rookc  no  pittie  at  all  on  Itis  mother :  for 

faying  as  Chrift  d>d  fay,  Omr.es  videntes  me deriferunt  me,  is  plain- 
lyxo  tell  vs  ,  that  all  fuch  as  were  prcfcnt  at  his  death  ,  were  all 
ofoncmindein  theaftion  ,  and  that  they  were  all  glad  that  the 

hangmen  did  I'-fl:  and  fcoffc  at  him.  Wee  hauc  (aide  that  it  is 
rhcpropertieof  men?  hearts  to  haue  compaflion  ,  when  other 
men,  like  vnto  thcmfclues  doe  fuffer,  and  thereupon  it  rifeth,  that 
when  a  man  is  on  the  ladder  to  be  hanged ,  or  hath  the  fword  ac 
his  throatc ,  to  be  bcheadrd,  fomc  bid  him  fay  his  bclicfe,  fome 
bid  him  commend  himfelfc  vnto  God  ,  fome  fay  God  receiue 

R  2  thy 



Z'^6  '  7h$  niy/ierier^ thy  foiile ,  and  when  he  yeeldeth  vp  the  ghoft ,  f  uery  man  doth 
pray  for  hiiTj  The  Tcvvcs  did  the  contrary  vnto  allthis,  at  the 
denthof  thcfon  >eofGod,  vvhohiuingonthecroffe,  oncfncTi- 
ber  puiled  from  another,  andall  his  vcines  etnpric  of  blocd,  they 

did  not  one  ly  not  hc'pe  hioi  to  die  wcll,but  fpakc  w  -rd^  vnto  hitn 
tomakehimdifpaire  :  becaufc  thatcftcntttricsa  noble  heart  dorh 

take  grc jrer  gnefc  ,  to  fee  his  enemies  taVc  pk afure  of  thar  which 

he  dorh  luffcr,  then  to  fee  himftlfe  die.  For  when  Chr.'ft  a  js  vp- 
on  the  point  of  ycelding  vp  his  foule  vnto  his  father  ̂   and  when 

his  breath  was  going  out  of  his  body. in  rtead  of  i'a\  ing.  The  God 
ofy^/^r^A^w  comfort  thee,  thcGodof //"^tfri^diredt  thee,  and  the 
God  of/acel?  forgiuc  thee  ,  they  in  fcoflRng  manner  laid ,  Speakc 
Enchanter,  tell  vs  ccufoncr,  if  thou  coiildcft  doc  any  thing  or  if 
thoa  doft  know  any  thing,  how  could  it  be  that  thou  w  )L)l(;ftr)oc 
comcdovAne  from  this  tree,  and  Jcliuertl^yfelfe  from  this  ̂ rcat 
torment  ?  Seeing  that  thou  docllcrie  Hcfi ,  Hi^Ij,  and  commend 
thy  felfc  vnto  leremie ,  and  call  aloud  to  Heli:s  ,  doeft  thou  not 
thinkc,  that  they  will  come  to  rcuengechyiniuries  ,  and  alfoto 
healc  thee  of  thefe  woundi  ?  When  chou  diddcit  ho.'de  vsia 

the  temp'e  with  thy  feruancsvntill  noone  ,  what  fruit  hail  thou 
reaped  by  them  ,  and  what  did  the  reprehcnfions  which  thou 
^iddeft  vfc  tov\ards  vs  auailcthee,  and  what  Avasthctnd  of  the 
lefTons  which  thou  diddr  It  teach  v$  ,  but  onely  to  loolerhy  l.fc 
vpon  this  croffc ,  anri  to  leaue  all  our  Common-wcaltn  fcandaii- 
icd  f  Secingthou  d;ddeftbragge  thnt  thou  waft  the  fonncofthc 
iiuing  God  ,  and  thou  waft  the  Chrift  promifed  m  the  law  ,  why 
doechnotthv  father  come  now  ,  and  take  thee  from  this  tree, 

and  why  doeft  not  thou  come  downc  fromit ,  to  take  thy  King- 
dome?  if  thy  miracles  were  true  miracle*  ,  and  not  fjined  mira>- 
cles,  whv  dof  ft  thou  not  come  downe  from  the  crofTe,  asid  draw 

thy  hands  and  fcete  from  thefe  nailes  i  Tell  vs  coufoner,why  doeft 
thou  not  doe  that  which  v^;ce  fay ,  and  anlwere  vnto  that  which 

>vc demand  of  thee  r  our  mnocencieisvery  clearc,  and -^hy  fault 
rery  mauifcft,  feeing  that  before  all  ihu  prefence  thou  haft  no 
cxcufefor  thy  faults,  nor  anfwere  for  our  fpecch.  Thcle  and  fuch 
like  iiiiuries  they  vfed  CO  his  face,  partly  bccaufe  theywiuldbc 

the  better  rciiw^cd  on  hira  ,  and  partly  to  cxcufc  anduiftific thciuTciucs^ 
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themfclues  ,  and  alfo  bccaufc  that  all  the  rtrangers  which  were 
there  prcfcnt  fhoold  Tec,  what  great  follies  th^  fonnc  of  God  vttc* 
red  when  hce  wasaliue,  and  what  great  reafon  they  had  to  cru- 
cifiehim. 

O  children  of  furies  ,  and  miniftcrs  of  hell,  Vf<jHe<^uo  diltgitis 
V4*iitatem ^  (^ cjUttritismendAcium?  Such  infamous  tcftimonies, 
fuch  malicious  fpecches,  fuch  injurious  words,  fuch  vndccent  ge- 
i^urcsas  thefc  are,  dare  any  man  vfeagainft  theliuing,  and  much 
Icflc  againft  thofc  which  hauc  their  eyes  funkc  into  their  head, 
and  arc  readic  toyeeldvp  the  ghoft  ?  How  would  you  that  the 
ctcrnall  father fliould hauc  picievpon  you,  feeing thatyou  haue 
noneatallvpon  his  oncly  and  welbeloued fonnc?  ifonhirawho 
hangeth  crucified  on  the  crofle,  and  hath  his  eies  broken,  his  skin 
flainr,  his  bones  brufcd,  all  the  parts  of  his  body  pulled  afundcr, 
his  veines  without  bloud  ,  and  alfo  gafpcch  his  laft  breath,  your 
hard  hearts  doe  not  waxc  tender  nor  relent,  how  is  itpoflfible 
that  any  man  Haould  hauepitieorcompafijononyou?  Ofalhhc 
griefcs  and  vexations  of  ihjs  world ,  there  is  none  fo  great  as  that 
for  which  there  is  no  rcmedie,  nor  yet  hath  no  comfort  at  all.  A 
certamc  man  asking  a  Philofophcr  why  he  did  wcepc  fo  much  for 
the  death  of  his  fonne,  feeing  that  now  there  was  no  rcmcdic  for 
it ;  he  anfwercd  that  therefore  he  did  lament  and  weepe  (o  much, 

becaufc  that  for  the  death  of  his  fonne  he  had  no  remed'ie.  There 
was  no  comfort  left  for  thciniuries  andblaphcmies  fpokcn  vnto 
Chrift,  becaufc  there  were  fo  many  of  them,  neither  was  there 
anyrcmedic  becaufc  there  were  fo  many  which  vfed  them;  for 

rndoubtedly  there  was  fcarfe  any  man  prefem  which  did  not  in- 
iuric  him,  nor  any  iniurie  forgotten  which  they  did  not  r(e  againft 
hira.  Itwantcd  notafccret  myfteric  that  our  Lord  did  fuflfer  the 
Icwcs  to  mockc  Chri{l,  by  wagging  their  heads  at  him  ,  and  that 
the  Euangelifts  (hould  report  this  vntovs,  becaufc  that  fn  this  it 
wasfigurcd,  that  the  head  of  the  Ifraclites,  which  was /«<s/*4,  and 
the  head  oilndea  which  was  Icrufalem,  and  the  head  of  leiufalcm 

which  was  the  Temple ,  and  the  head  of  the  Temple  which  were 
thePricfls  ,  and  the  head  of  ihePriefls  which  was  the  law,  all 
thefc  heads  did  now  fhake,  did  now  raoue, , did  now  fall,  and  did 
alfo  now  end.    The  firft  homicide  of  the  Synagouc  was  Cain, 

E  3  and 
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and  the  hft  wliich  was  in  her  was  her  fonnc ,  the  people  of  Ifrael : 
and  as  Cai*is  head  did  alwaies  fliake ,  becaufc  hcc  did  murder  his 
hxox}\cr  AbeU ,  To  ihe  heads  ofthc  Synagogue  did  moue  becaufc 
they  fleAf  Chrift  ,  in  fo  much  that  the  wicked  Ifraclites  did  not 
oncly  follow  ihcir  father  the  manflaicr,  in  the  fault,  but  alfo  in  the 
punilTiincnt. 

Or'tgcn  vpon  'S>yiathere  faith ,  What  other  thing  did  the  wag- 
ging of  their  heads  fignifie,  but  that  the  Citie,thc  Kingdome,  and 

the  Temple,  and  the  law  andthepriefthood  ,  which  were  their 
heads,  did  now  {hake  and  waggc  in  the  head ;  and  that  now  there 
fvas  no  man  left  which  fhould  goucrne  the  Synagogue  f 

HillariMs  in  a  Homily  faich  ,  Oyou  vnhappy  Ifraelttcs ,  feeing 
that  the  heads  whichyou  did  then  moue  in  ie(i,were  afterward  mo- 
ued  and  remoued  in  earneft,bccaufe  that  fince  the  time  that  Chrift 
died,  you  haue  no  King  to  obay,no  Kingdome  to  dwell  in,  no  Ci- 
tic  to  defend  you,  no  Temple  to  worfhip  in,  no  Prophet  to  vaunc 
of,  no  Prieft  to  confult  with>but  like  vntothc  monftersof  thcdc- 
fcrt  of  Scithia,you  wander  all  the  world  withouta  head. 

CHAP.  XXXVII. 

Hoxv  the  fan  ofG&ddid  cruc'fie  with  himfelfe  aB  our  iniuries  and  fault  s^ 
and  that  hj  his  diflyonour  and  dtfcredtt,  our  credit  did  begin. 

|r^^ 
Rtucifes  eius  ̂   Leones  etus  rugientet&iti- 
dices  ems  &  /-«pf,faith,thc  Prophet  Sophon, 
Chap.2.  As  if  he  would  fay,  Woebcvnto 
chee  lerufalem,  wocbevnto  thee  wicked 
pcoplc,becaufe  thy  Judges  are  turned  vnto 
roaring  Lion$,and  thy  rulers  into  howling 
Wolucs ,  the  which  killall  flockcs  which 
they  meet,  without  any  rerpc<ft,&  dcuourc 
all  that  they  meetc  in  the  way. 

S.L«^(f  alfo  faith  the  like  vnto  this  P,  ophefie,rhar  /?rf/^;rf />^p«/«^ 
fpetlws,  ffr  dertdebant  eftm princ/pes  facerdotuWy  hs  \£hc  would  fay, 
AUthcIcwifh  nation  Hand  gazing  3:  hearkning  about  the  crofle, 
iio  A  the  chicfcft  of  the  Piicftsdidfcoffe  and  ieafl  at  him;  info 
JDUch  thu  ahnoli  all  the  people  oflfracl  are  co  be  condemned  as 

culpabk 
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culpable  of  that  fcoffing  ,  and  ieHing  :  becaiifc  that  in  hoIcUng 

their  peace  ihcy  did  fecmc  to  confcncioit  ,  and  in  notfpcaking 

againft  it  they  did  fceme  to  allow  of  it. 

They  did  in  thofedaics  call  thofc  the  chicfcPricfts ,  which  did 

gouetnc  the  pccple.andfuch  as  were  ordinary  ludges,  andfiichas 
were  chemolUncicncavnong  the  people,  by  whole  ceanfcll  and 
aduife  all  the  rcfl  were  ruled. 

Some  fay  that  the  high  Prielb  and  the  Pharifes,and  thcScribcs, 

were  fuch  as  had  greatcrt  religion  among  the  people,  and  vvcic  of 

greatcft  knowledge  in  If  arning,in  the  iudgcment  of  men,  bccaufc 

of  them  all  the  Mofaycsll  law  did  depend  ,  andthcPropheficsof 

the  holy  Fathers ,  and  the  word  of  God  ,  and  the  expounding  of 

myftcnes,and  the  gouf  rnment  of  all  the  peoplc.Thcfc  high  Priefts 
were  foelkemed  and  feared,  thatGod  did  command  in  the  law, 

that  if  any  man  did  difobcy  their  commandcment,  or  fcoffe  at  that 

which  they  did  counfcll,  hec  fliould  prefently  becaft  out  of  the 
Common-wealth ,  and  be  floned  to  death.  All  thefe  Priefts  and 

Goiiernours  did  confpire  againft  Chrift,falfly  allcdging  the  Scrip- 
tures,and  interpreting  the  figures,  by  the  which  thej  proued,that 
Chnft  did  dcfcruc  to  die,  feeing  that  openly  he  called  himfelfe  the 
fonneofGod,  infomuch  that  they  imployed  all  their  ikill  and 
credit  to  defame  and  difcredit  ChriH  our  Sauiour,  hy  thefe  words 
which  like  great  Lawyers  they  did  alledge,  Nos  legem  habemus,  (^ 
fecn»iiHm legem  deht  wort  \  Following  which  fentence,  Pilat  gzuc 
Judgement,  and  Chrift  died  on  the  croflc:  and  hiswauercd  in  the 
faitb,and  the  Cotnmons  grew  mutinous,and  the  Elders  of  the  law 

obftinate.  S.-^w^ro/e-  faith.  That  if  the  fonnc  ofGod  had  not  had 
great  credit  among  the  common  people ,  they  would  neuer  hauc 

{i\6^NHt3e]Hamh9mojic/o£jHm(*t (fl- ,  No  man  hatheuer  fpoken  a$ 
he  hath  fpoken  :  neither  yet.  Hie  efi  Prophcta  cfui  venturtts  eH'm 
ptMtieliiy  Becaufe  Chtift  was  vety  much  enuied  by  the  hi^h  Priefts. 
Ifany  of  the  common  people  h  d  fpoken  any  word  in  his  fauour, 
by  and  by  they  faid  that  it  was  an  Herefie,  and  accufedhim  of  Hc- 
refie  which  fpake  it,  and  likf  vntoan  Heretike  they  handled  eu.  ry 
Ifraclite  which  did  follow  Chnft,  becaufe  they  made  the  people 
beleeue,  that  Chnft  was  a  peruerfc  and  a  publique  Here;  ike,  fee- 

ing chat  he  did  hcale  tbc  difcafed  contrarie  vuto  the  law  vpon  the 

R  4  Sabaoth 
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Sabaoth  day,  and  contrary  to  the  law  faid  himfclfc  to  be  the  Tonne 
of  the  huing  God.  Remigitts  faith*  That  the  Elders  of  the  people, 
and  the  Pricfts  were  of  fuch  reputation  ,  that  they  alone  might 
haue  defended  Chrift,although  the  multitude  would  hauc  put  him 
to  death,  and  therefore  his  death  is  rather  to  be  fought  for  ac  their 
hands,  then  of  any  other,  becaufc  that  they  better  thenthercft 
could  haue  giuen  him  his  life.  If  S.L»/^tf  hadfaidthat  the  people 
did  iefl  and  mocke  at  Chrirt  ,  and  that  the  Pricfts  did  lookc  on,  it 
had  beenc  tollerable;  but  to  fay  that  the  Priefts  mocked  at  Chrift, 
and  that  the  people  did  hut  looke  on  ,  was  an  vnfcemely  thing  to 
behold,  and  very  fcandalousto  hearer  for  they  being  bound  to 
punifh  fuch  as  (bould  mocke  at  Chrift  orblalpheme  him,  they 
were  the  firft  which  tookc  vpon  them  to  fcoffe  and  ieafl  at  him.  O 

good  I  cfuSjO  redeemer  of  my  foule,  feeing  that  thou  doeftfinde 
no  ludge  to  defend  thy  innocencie  in  the  Mount  of  Caluarie.how 

(hall  I  nndc  any  to  excufc  my  fault  in  the  vale  of  /of-phat  f  If  the 
Judges  with  their  authority,and  the  Pricfts  with  their  grauity,doe 
openly  fcoffe  and  left  at  thee ,  What  will  the  hangmen  and  tortu- 
reri  doc  which  crucific  thee  f  Comming  then  vnto  our  prophcfie 
ofSophoftiaSfVihzt  arc  the  roaring  of  the  Lion$,and  the  howling  of 
the  VVolues,bui  the  iniuries  which  the  Priefts  did  vnto  Chrift,and 
the  blafphemies  which  the  ancients  did  fpeakc  againft  him  ?  SJe* 
rome^ixxh  ,  That  as  the  Lion  doth  breake  his  anger  with  his  roa- 

ring, andthc  Woolfe  doth  eric  and  manifeft  his  hunger  with  his 
howling,fo  the  exccKumunicatcd  Pricrts  of  Ifrael,in  puttingChrift 

to  death  did  break  their  anger,  &  by  vfingl'uch  opprobrious  fpce- chcs,did  manifcfl  their  wrath  and  hatred.  What  were  thofe  fpce- 
che$,Crucific,crucifiehim,but  the  roaring  of  cruell  Lions, &  what 
were  thofe  other,  NondtmittasnohtsmJiBxrr.iham,  but  the  how- 

ling ofraucnous  Wolues  ?  all  the  lewes  hkc  vnto  fierce  Lions  did 

roare,  and  like  vnto  bloudie  Wolues  did  howlc  at  /'i/^// gates, for 
if  it  hadlaien  in  iHeir  power,  they  would  ncucrhauecommicced 
the  ctMcifyingofChrift  vnto  any  but  like  vnto  Lions  they  would 
bauc  tome  him  in  pieces  with  their  hands,  and  like  vnto  Wolues, 
they  would  haue  eaten  him  with  their  teeth.  Origen  faith,  that 
vntill  this  day,  the  lewcs  roare  like  Lions,  and  Hcntickes  howlc 
like  Wolues,  feeing  they  ccafc  not  to  petfecutc  the  Church,  nor murmor 
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murmor  at  our  Sacraments ,  but  thankes  be  giuen  vnto  God,  al- 

though they  be  able  to  make  the  Church  a  fear(1,  yet  ihey  hauc  no 
power  10  lindcr  her.     It  was  not  much  that  thofe  v\hich  paffed 
bydrd  ieftandikorfeat  Chrift,  becaufe  they  knew  him  »or,nor 
that  the  hangmen  did  the  hke,  becaufe  it  was  their  vfe  ;  but  the 
Pnefls  which  did  teach  the  Synagogue,and  the  Elders,  which  did 
rule  the  peopIe,had  no  rcafon  to  open  their  mouths  agamft  Chrift 

and  lefl'cr  occafion  to  fpeake  blafphemie  againft  him.    Woe 
bcvnto  thee  cathoiikc  Church,  faith  St.  v^/<^«y?i«?,  and  wocbce 
vnto  the  Chrirtian  commo-wealth,  when  thou  (halt  fee  couetouf- 
nesraigne  in  thy  rulers  and  goucrnours  ,  malice  in  thy  Elders, 
cnuy  in  Priefts  ,  bccaafe  couctouf.ies,  malice  and  cnuy,  were 
thofe  which  crucified  the  Sonne  of  God  ,  and  burycd  the  Syna- 

gogue.   Prelates  and  goucrnours  doe  at  this  day  fo  oft  mocke  at 
Chrift,  as  they  doc  wrcfl  iuftice  for  feare  of  man,  and  doe  in  equal 

degree  offend  in  tyrannizing  the  poore,  as  the  Icwes  did  by  iniu- 
ring  Chrift.     1  fay  not  much  when  I  fay  that  they  offend  in  equal 
degree,  becaufe  that  Chrift  doth  grceue  more  to  fee  his  elc(5l 
oppreflcd  then  to  hearchimfelfc  complained  on  ;  and  fo  oft  the 
Ancients  doc  blafpbeme  Chrift,  as  they  doc  dcftroy  the  people 
with  wicked  counfell,  becaufe  that  old  ancient  men  doe  no  more 

hurt,  or  good  m  the  common-wealth  by  their  aduife  andcoun- 
fcll,then  Captaines  in  time  of  warrc  doc  w  ith  their  weapons. 
Seneeam  an  Epiftlefaith,Thatthe  Ronrjan  common- wealth  had 

as  great  need  ofCate  Cet^forius  to  rule  the  people  with  his  counfcll 

as  /bee  had  of  Sctpig  Aff'ncanus ,  to  defend  them  by  armes.  If 
there  had  beene  any  graue  olde  man  at  the  foot  of  the  crofTe,  v\  ho 
had  beene  zealous  and  iealous  of  the  honour  of  the  Synagogue, 
Dcitherthepaflen^crs  v\hich  wentby ,  nor  the  hangmen  which 
kepthim,  nor  the  lookers  on  ,  durft  haue  mocked  at  Chrift ;  but 
when  they  faw  the  olde  men  mock  him,  and  the  pr^efts  blafplicmc 
him,  the  common  people  thinking  that  to  be  well  done  which 
they  did,eoeryoncendeuourcd  himfclfe  to  vfcthegreateft  blaf» 

phemie  againft  him  v.h'ch  hecouldthinkeorinuent.  Thepricfts 
doc  fo  oft  blafphcme  Chrift, as  with  their  lewde  life  they  do  skan- 
dalifc  the  people  :  becaufe  that  the  life  of  pircfts  in  the  common- 
wckh  (hould  be  nothing  clfc  but  a  guide  which  cucry  man  ibould follow 
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follox-v,  a  glaffc  which  euery  man  fliould  lookc  in,  at  famplc  which 
cucry  man  fhould  workc  by,  a  butt  which  eucry  man  doth  aymc 
at,  and  a  rule  which  cucry  manisdiretSedby  ,  and  a  patternc 
which  cucry  man  is  ruled  by. 

Thccnuious  Pricfts  which  mocked  atChrift  wc  are  worthy  of 
greater  blame,thcn  the  reft  which  did  blafphcme  him  :  For  feeing 
the  Gofpcii  doth  not  giue  licence  to  the  true  religious  man  of 
our  Lord  to  fpeakcone  idle  word:  much  lefic  will  he  giue  thcin 
Icauetoblafphcamc:  Hec doth fpcakc idle  vvordes  inareligious 
houfe  who  liueth  idly,  and  hee  doth  fpcake  blafphcmic  of Chrift,  - 
who  is  weary  and  rcpentcth  himlclfe  of  well  dooing,  and  he  nod- 
dethatChrill  with  his  head,  who  mockcth  at  the  ceremonies  of 

Religion  ,  and  bee  fcornethChrifton  theway,  whovnwillingly 
^wclleth  in  a  houfe  ofReligion,  and  hee  doih  blafphcamc  Chrilt 
with  the  hangmen,  who  doth  abufc  and  cuiliy  intreatc  good  and 
quiet  men  in  Religion.  The  duty  of  a  goodPricftis,  to  weepc 
and  not  to  mocke,  to  pray  and  not  to  blafpheame,  to  fpcake  well 
and  not  to  dcfame,to  defend  &  not  to  condemnc  to  comfort  and 

not  todocinJuric,  to  make  peace  and  not  ftirrc  rp  fedition,  to 
quit  and  not  accufe.  The  wicked  Icwes  did  the  eontraric  vnto  all 
this  at  the  foot  of  the  crofifc,  who  in  rtead  offpcakingvnto  him, 
they  did  blafpheame  him,  and  inftcadofdefendinghimjtheydid 
offend  him,and  in  ftead  ofgiuinghim  comfort,  did  doc  him  great 
iniurie,andinftead  ofrelccuing  him  did  accufe  him.  Ettufilimi 
ofprohrtHmpefHli^nuifartabts^i^x^  Icremy  in  the  5  chap :  bringing 
in  the  Father,  fpeaking  vnto  his  Son,a$  if  he  would  fay,  Thou  my 
Son  flialt  take  paines,bccaufe  my  people  may  play,  thou  fhalt  die 
bccaufe  he  may  liue ,  thou  fiialt  fuffer  becanfc  he  may  goe  free, 
thou  (halt  be  a  man  becaufc  he  fliould  be  a  God ,  thou  flialt  bcc 

blafphemed,  becaufe  be  may  be  honourcd,and  thou  flialt  be  defa- 
med becaufc  he.mny  liue  in  credit. 

H;7.(ir/*i  faith.  What  is  the  ignomic  which  the  father  did  caft 
ypon  the  fonnc ,  but  the  oldc  finne  which  all  the  world  was  char- 

ged with  f  As  long  as  man  did  not  know  what  finne  was,  he  did 
not  know  what  infamie  was,  whercofwemayinferrc,thatimmc- 

diatly  after  that  a  ma .  doth  commit  any  finne  ,  that  hee  doth  be- 
come infamous  and  difcrcdited  before  Gdd  ̂   for  ibc  vchich  did credit 
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credit  and  infaraic  bee  is  bound  rnto  cuerlafting  puninimcnf. 

QaffiodoYus  on  thefe  vvordcs  of  the  Pfaltnc  j  Gloria  cr  honors 
faJth,Thegloric&  honour  wirh  the  which  God  doth  honour  his 
Saints  &  holy  pcrfons,  doth  d  iffer  much  from  tfjit  with  the  wliicli 
the  world  doth  exalt  hiSjbecaufc  that  on  earth  the  moft  nnghtic  is 
moft  honoured,  but  in  Heauen  net  fo,but  the  moft  vertuous ;  and 
in  the  world  he  is  molt  cftecmed  who  hath  moft  wealthy  and  be- 

fore cur  Lord  he  who  hath  the  bcft  confcicnce.  •  What  doth  it  s- 
uailc  thee  ifall  men  doe  thee  honour^  if  thy  confcicnce  doc  de- 

fame thee  r  What  haft  thou  if  thou  hane  not  a  good  confcicnce  ? 
And  what  doeft  chou  w  ant  if  thou  doe  not  want  a  good  confci- 

cnce? For  the  ctcrnall  Father  then  to  fay  vnto  hisSonne  ,  that  he 
would  caft  vpon  him  all  our  infamie  and  difhonour ,  is  to  foretell 
him,  that  h^ftiould  pay  for  allthc  finnes  cf  the  world,  feeing 
that  he  came  for  the  fame  purpofs  dovvne  firom  Heauen,  info- 
much  that  we  change  with  our  bicflcd  Sauiour ,  our  infamie  with 
hii  fame  and  name,  our  fault  for  his  grace,  our  death  for  his  Me, 
and  our  punifhment  for  his  glory.  O  good  Icfus,  Otheloucof 
myfoule,  where  did  I  begin  to  get  fame,  but  in  thy  infamie? 
What  was  the  beginning  of  my  credit,  but  thy  dtfcrcdit  ?  When 
did  I  begin  to  get  credit  with  thy  father,  but  lince  thou  waft  dif- 
crtditcd  vpon  the  crofic  / 

Si\nt  Barnard  in  a  fcrmon  faith,  1  doe  very  mucliefteemeO 
good  lefus  ,  I  doc  much  cftecme  ,  of  the  torments  which  thou 
diddcftpaflc  through  ,  but  1  doc  make  greater  reckoning  of  the 
nicknames  and  iniurious  fpeecbes  which  on  the  Croffc  thou 
diddcftfuffer  forme,  for  if  the  difcipline  and  ftripes  which  they 
gaue  thee,  did  open  thy  (houldcrs,  the  iniurious  fpeeches  did 
reach  vnto  thy  bo  wcl  s . 

Setteca  vnto  his  freind  Lucillittt  faith ,  That  cnery  reafonable 
man,  who  is  of  a  noble  heart,  and  modeftbehauiour,  had  rather 

dicwiihhonourthenliue  with  infamie.  What  fhall  wee  fay  in 
this  cafe  of  holy  lefus^whofc  life  the  nailcs  tooke  away, and  whofc 
fame  cuill  tougues  haac  ftolen? 

Jerome  vpon  leremie  faith ,  For  the  father  to  fay  vnto  bis 
Sor\,Tf*opfr  i^iumpepH/imfipertahiSt  is  to  fay  plainly,  that  all  the 
Vvorldihould  be  honoured  by  his  deach,  an<i  bee  oocly  defamed and 
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and  difiionourcd   :  the  which  glorious  prophcfie  was  fulfilled 
hccrallyinChrift,  when  they  rnloaded  vs  of  ail  the  reproaches, 

which  they  cart  on  Chrift.    Make  hart  O  you  lewes, faith  Remegi" 
«</,makc  hart  to  skoffc  and  left  at  Chrirtjbecaufc  you  doe  vs  more 
good  then  you  thinkc  for,  for  lookc  how  fart  his  infamie  doth 
grow,  fo  fart  doth  our  fault  dccrcafc  and  diminlfh.  HtUrifu  faith. 
That  the  Inkcepcr  in  Samaria  did  (hew  gtfat  ioue  to  the  Prophet 

Heltfetis  and  thcloue  which  that  good  woman  Ruth  bare  to  Noe- 
«»<f,  was  very  great,  and  yet  the  Ioue  which  Chrift  had  vnto  his 
croflc  was  farre  greater  ;  becaufe  that  no  torments  which  they 
gauc  him,  nor  intreacics  y^td  towards  him  could  make  him  come 
dov\Hiefromit,  or  take  it  from  betwixt  his  arracs.     TheFathcc 

didagrecvcry  well  with  his  children,  that  is  the  Dcuill  with  the 
lewes,   becaufe  he  did  pcrfwadc  Chrift  to  throw  liimfelfedownc 

from  the  pinacle  of  the  Temple,  and  thoy  did  pcrfwade  him  like- 
wife  to  come  downc  from  the  croflc,  the  which  pcrucrfc  and  wic- 

ked counfell,  he  would  not  onely  adrait,but  alfo  rcfufed  to  hcare. 
Althongh  they  told  him  that  if  hcc  would  come  do  wne  fiom  the 
ctoiTe.they  would beiceuc in  him,  yet  Chrift  would  not  doc  it, 
becaufe  he  knew  very  well  that  they  would  not  fulfill  their  pro- 
mifc,  norbeleeucinhimatall,  and  thereupon  becaufe  he  knew 
that  all  which  they  fpake,  did  proceed  of  malice,  he  would  not 
anfwcr  them  one  word.     If  the  Sonne  of  God  when  hee  tame 

downc  from  Heauen  ,  (hould  hauc  come  ftraight  vnto  the  croflc, 
not  hauing  liucd  at  all  in  the  world  ,  it  feemcth  that  they  had  had 
occafion  to  intreathimto  come  downc  from  the  croflc,  andcon- 

uerfcd  among  them ,  but  feeing  that  he  had  liued  thirtic  and  three 
yearcs among  them,  andhadbcenconcly  three houresvpon the 
crofle,  why  fhould  theyrcqueft  him  to  rcturncagaine  into  the 
world,  feeing  that  hcc  went  ftraight  to  Heauen  f  St.  Cbryfofiome 

vpon  St.  AfAthexv  faith,That  if  Chrift  had  liued  in  thc'world  thofe 
threehourcs,  which  he  hanged  vpoo  the  Croifc  J  and  had  beene 
vpon  the  Crofle  thofc  thirtic  three  ycares,  which  hcc  liucd  in  the 
world,  yet  the  louc  which  hcc  bore  vnto  the  crofTe  was  fo  great, 
chat  ifall  the  Angels,  would  haue  entreated  him  on  their  knees, 
and  all  men  haue  bcfought  him  with  tearcs,  he  would  neuer  haue 
come  do  wne  from  the  crofle,  vmill  death  ttad  made  an  cud  ofbJm. 

If 
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after  he  had  bcenc  three  houres  vpoii  th^  croflc,  whatmartyrin 
the  world,  at  the  very  beft  of  his  martyrdome  ,  would  not  hauc 
turncdbacke  andfauedhib  iifc  ? 

O perfidious  Uraclitcs, faith  Siimy^ufH/fineyO  wicl(cd  le!* es, 
why  doe  you  He  fo  openly  m  laying  that  you  would  beleeuc 
in  him,  if  hec  would  come  downe  from  the crofle,  fee ir.g  that 
you  would  not  belefue  hun  when  he  cole  againe  out  of  his  Se- 
pulcher  ?  Is  itnot  thinkcyou  amoicgloriousmyracle,  co  kea 

man  rife  ag'^incaliue  from  among  the  dead  ,  then  to  fee  a  men 
that  is  in  health  come  ilownc  fjom  the  croffe  ?  Oyou  Iev^cs, 
the  faluation  of  the  world  doeth  not  confift  in  forfakii^g  the 
croffe,  and  incomming  topreach3gjm:in  thi5  (amc  field  ,  but 
in  (hewing  his  great  patience  in  the  torm:  ncs  which  he  endurcth, 
and  in  making  manifeH  his  conft  m^  y  in  pcrfcuenng  m  them :  in- 

foTiuch  chat  his  conl^ancy  and  pcrfcuerancc  Diouhi  I'ufiRce  and  be 
enough  CO  conucrt  all  your  Synagogue.  St  Chryfofiome  faith  that 
tpe  children  of  wickcdncs  fay  vntoChrili, Come  downe  from  the 
ctoflVjifthou  be  the  Son  of  God ,  vnto  whom  we  anfwer^Becaufc 
be  is  the  fonneofGod,  it  is  notconucnient  that  bcfnouIdLomc 

dow'ne,but  if  he  hadbecneonc  of  thethceues,  it  were  little  to  be 
jcgarded  whether  he  had  come  downe  or  not,  or  whether  he  had 
gone.  Whit  fliould  haue  become  of  vs  milerable  wretches ,  if  the 
Ion  ofGod  wouldhaue condefcendcd  to  the  infamous  requtil  of 
thelewes  /thatwa^  an  infamous  petition  which  the  lewes  made, 
forifChriftvNOuld  haue  come  downe  ,  and  kfc  the  crofle  ac  that 

timCjthe  Angels  feats  fliould  not  haue  be  cne  n  ftored,the  prophc- 
fics  vnfulfilledjtheDcuill  vniianquifhcd,  and  all  the  world  vnre- 
deemcd  Hearers  then,  O  good  Icfus  hearevs,  and  if  the  Syna- 

gngiie  doperfwadethee  to  come  down  f'-5  the  cioflc, the  church 
doth  nor  fo;  but  father  ihu  chou  wouldft  goe  vp  higher  vpcn  it, 
becaofe  the  crofle  is  the  ladder,  by  the  w  hich  thou  diddcH  go  vp 
tohcauen,  and  it  is  alfo  that  which  thou  haft  left  vs,  to  goe  vp  to 
the  fame  place.  S^.Barnardxm  fcrmon  faith,  thar  it  ihe  obdurate 
people  of  the  levvcs  ,  had  reached  vnto  the  my  IV  rics  which  arc 
containedin  the  croffe,  and  in  thee  crucified,  they  would  neuer 
haucfaidvntoChiift:,  If  thou  be  the  Sonne  ofGod,come  downe 

from  the  cioflc,  but  ihey  would  hauc  faid,  bccaufc  thou  arc  our 
icdceincr, 
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fcdccmcr,  take  vs  vp  with  thee  to  the  crolTc,  becaufc  that  thofc 
which  thou  diddcft  t-cndcr  and  louc,arc  knownc  in  nothing  more, 

then  by  giuing  him  them  part  of  thy  torments.  CrucsficdjO  good 
Icrus,wcloucthce,  crucified  wc  adore  thee,  OgicM redeemer, 
and  crucified  we  belecuc  in  thee,  O  the  loue  of  my  louie  :  for  be- 

ing crucified  thou  diddeft  fcale  the  heauens ,  yanquifh  the  world, 
triumph  ouer  the  Deuill,  make  an  end  of  finne,  plant  thy  Church, 

and  bury  the  Synagogue.  Amhrofe  (z\tU, N'oemtes  loue  with  Ruth, 
ind  Dahrdswiihloiiathans,  did  end  wiih  death  ;  but  good  Jcfus 
and  the  croiTe,  did  not  loue  the  one  the  other  .  onely  vntill  death, 
butimbracing  one  the  oiher,did  there  dyc,infomuch  that  if  death 
were  able  to  kill  them,  yet  (Tie  was  not  able  to  f«  pcratethem. 

^ftfe/mus  crycih  out, and  faith,  O  excommunicated  lerufalem, 
Ovnfortunate  people  of  the  lewcs,  tell  me  I  pray  thee,  Iconiurc 
thee,  why  doft  thou  mockc  at  him,  and  dcridefi  ̂ nm  with  fo  msoy 
iniuries,  who  hath  redeemed  thee  ?  Good  I^fus  doth  vveepe  the 

falling  downc  of  thy  walles,  and  the  Icfle  of  thy  ftonc'i ,  and  docft, 
thou  skoffe  and  mock  at  his  precious  flcfli.and  at  his  holy  words  f 
And  in  fiead  of  intreating  him  to  take  thee  vp  to  the  crofle,  doeft 
thou  perfwade  him  to  come  downe  from  the  croflcand  turnc  vn- 
to  thee  ?  How  is  it  poffible  that  thou  (bouldef^  turnc  vnto  him  al- 

though hce  fhould  come  frcrn  the  croflcvnto  thee,  feeing  that 
thou  diddeft  not  turne  vnto  him  ;  for  the  skinnc  which  he  left  on 

the  pillar  ,  forthebloud  which  hee  left  in  the  ftrcets,  and  for  his 
coates  v\  hich  he  left  with  the  hangmen. 

Cyprian  faith,That  we  fliould  take  great  ccmpaflion  on  the  Son 
ofGod,forthciniuries  which  they  vfeagainfthim  ,  and  yet  farre 
greater vpon the poore  lewcs  whichvfc them,  for  ifthey  skoflfe 
andieaftathispafTion,  they  £hal!  be  dcpriucd  of  the  fruit  of  re- 

demption. By  this  high  example,  wc  (hould  take  example,  not 
to  goc  downe  from  the  crolTe  ofmartyrdome,nor  giue  ouer  aper- 
fc6^  life  once  begun  :becaufethat  the  feroant  of  our  Lord  doth 
fomtimcs  merit  more  with  his  pacience,  then  with  his  abftmence, 
A  religious  man  being  once  demaunded  by  Pagans,  what  fruit  he 
reaped  of  the  Lawe  of  Chrift  ?  made  anfwer,that  he  reaped  great 
fro.itc ,  feeing  I  doe  not  makcanfwerto  fuch  iniurics  ,  and  pray 
for  thofc  vs  hich  vfc  them, 

CHAP.  VIII. 
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H7 CHAP.   XXXVIII. 

HowthSu>ifteUfihis  Ugh  at  the  death  cf  Chrifl^ni  of  the  great 
comfajfion  whfch  hee  had  to  fee  his  Maker  dye  :  and  how  the  Spa- ..  gegue  began  tn  darkenes  and  ended  tn  darknes. 

J- 
B  hora  autemfexta,  vfque  ad  horam  »••  pi^^iJ^-t 
nam.  tenebra  faEla  funt^  fnfer  vniuer- 
fam  /^rr<jw, faith  St.Mathevf  chap  27, 
as  it  he  would  fay,  At  thac  very  inftant 
when  the  Creator  of  the  world,  and 

the  hryrc  of  eternities  did  yeeld  vp 
his  ghoft,and  breath  out  his  foulc  vp- 
ontheCrofle,  theSunne  did  imme- 

diately cloth  himfclfe  in  blacke ,  and 
the  Moonc  did  put  on  a  mourning 

weed,  fiom  Hxe  of  the  clocke,  vntill  nine. 

It  is  a  very  olde  cuftome,  for  Children  to  wecpe  for  the  death 
oftheir  Parents,  and  feruants  for  the  death  of  their  maiftcrs,  and 
friends  for  their  fiiend*  5  becaufc  it  is  not  pofTible,  where  there 

bath  beenc  found  friendfh'p  and  true  faith,  if  that  conuerfation  be 

fcperated,  but  the  heart  goeth  alfo  with  it.  Let  no  man  mariiell, 
that  the  heart  goeth  with  his  cGnucrfation,fccing  that  this  is  moft 

manifeflly  feenc  in  the  departure  of  Ruth  and  Noem'te^  and  ot  "D^f- 
>/Wand  Jonathan, oxTohias  and  his  Sonne,  and  of  h'e/ias znd  //>//- 
jtr^i,  where  in  fome  of  them  teares  did  abound,  and  in  the  others 
VS'ordcs  did  want. 

Seneea  faith.  That  there  is  nothing,w  herein  loue  may  better  be 

knowne,  then  when  one  friend  departeih  from  another,  bccaufc 

they  can  neither  fpeake ,  nor  ceafe  from  weeping.  Let  no  man 

maruell ,  faith  deero  fpeaktng  to  this  purpofc ,  that  1  fhcw  fuch 

gricfc  for  the  abfencc  of  my  friend  Rhfus ,  bccaufc  itis  not  pofli- 

Ble  for  one  friend  to  part  fiom  another,  but  their  hearts  rtiould 

likcwife  part  in  two.  It  is  not  rcafon  that  the  vniuerfall  rcdcc- 

mer,  (hould  be  excluded  out  of  this  generaH  rule,  in  whofc  death, 

his  Mothci  did  wccpc  for  him,a$  for  her  Childc  j  ihc  Angcls^as  for 
their 
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their  reftorcr ;  the  Difciplcs,  as  for  their  raaifter ;  the  Heauenf ,  as 
for  their  maker;  and  Mcn.as  for  their  redeemer ;  Infomuch  that  as 

good  Icfus  did  die  for  alI,fo  all  determined  to  v/cepc  for  him.  For 

the  death  of SamtzAifraham  alone  did  wcepe  ;  the  dea-.h  o£laca^ 
the  Patriarke,  his  Sonne  lofipb  did  onely  vvecpe ;  for  the  death  of 
Mcfes,onc\y  Ifrae/;  for  the  death  of5*t«/,only  iD<iW;for  the  dearK 

of  5*?w?»(f/,onely  ̂ ^w^/^/^ ;  for  the  death  of  St.^rf/)/:?^^/;,  the  Churc* 
onely  did  wcepe;  but  for  the  death  of  the  Sonne  of  God^notonc-  ̂  
ly  men, but  alfo  the  Elements  doeweepeandbewaile,         « 

Ori^eK  faith,  a  death  fo  euilly  employed,as  that  which  was  gi- 

uen  to  Chii(-t,a  life  fo  vniuftly  tajtcn  away ,  as  that  which  was  ta- 
ken from  Chrift,  and  fo  open  an  iniurie ,  as  that  which  was  done 

to  Chrift ,  and  fuch  exceffiue  torment,  as  that  which  was  giuen 
Chrift,aH thefe erronious  fails,  the  Elements  themfelues  thought 
very  reafonable  to  helpe  men  to  weepc  for  and  lamcnt,and  if  they 
would,  reucngc  alfo.  Chryfofiome  vpon  St,  Mxtheve  faith,  If,  as 
our  Lord  gauclicencevnto  the  Hcauens  to  become  darke,  and 
the  earth  to  quake, he  would  likewife  haue  giuen  them  licence  to 
chaftjfcandpunifhmen  ,  and  take  arcuenge  for  his  death  ;  the 
earth  would  pr<efentiy  hauc  opened ,  and  fent  them  all  into  hell  r 
but  becaufc  his  pleafure  was  that  his  life  fhould  end  ,  and  not  his 
mercy,  hce  gaue  licence  vnto  the  Elements  to  make  them  a  feard, 
and  not  to  kill  them. 

Tefies  inuoco  cAltim&  terrAtn  ̂   quodproppfufrifffvs^is,  vitam& 
mortem  hetJediBionem  dr  nt*ledj[lioy3emS^\f!i  Mofts  vnto  thelcwcs, 

vwhcnhec  was  departing  out  of  this  world;  \n  the  \z[\  of  7)  etttra- 
Momie;  asifhce  would  fay,  The  Law  v^hich  I  haue  giuen  you  isfo 
boIy,that  if  you  keepe  it^  you  fliall  liue,  and  if  you  breakc  it,  you 
{hall  die,  and  if  you  doe  recciue  the  counccU  which  1  haue  giucn 
you,you  (hall  beblcflcd,  and  if  you  brcake  it,curfcd  ;  and  becaufc 
I  know  for  a  certainty,  that  in  the  time  to  come  you  ftiall  be  loft, 
and  that  you  and  your  law  fiiall  cnd,thercforc  to  verifie  this  which 
I  hauc  fpoken,  I  leauc  for  witncfles  the  Heauens  which  yon  doc 
behold,  and  the  earth  which  y»u  doe  tread  on.  There  paflcd  a 
thoufand  and  (ixe  hundred  fifty  and  Bue  yeares,  from  the  time 
that  Mofesdycd  in  the  6elds  ofMa^^ ,  yntill  Chrii^  dyed  vpon  the 
CrolTc,  and  therefore,  becaufe  the  ytter  deftru£^ion  of  the  lewes, 

and 
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ftnd  the  wlidlc  prophcfic  o^Mojfes^wis  to  be  accompliflicd  in  the 
death  of  Chrift,  and  bccaufc  that  in  fuch  a  long  time,  there  would 
not  be  any  wicncifc  aliue ,  bee  tookc  the  hcauens  for  his  witnctfc, 
•fwhom  he  had  no  doubt ,  but  that  they  (liould  alwaies  remainc. 
It  wantcth  not  a  my  fterie,  and  that  a  great  my  fieri  e ,  that  Mojffs 
did  put  before  the  lewes,  death  and  life  ,  ableflingand  acurfe, 
-wherc^^f  the  wicked  Iewe$  made  choife  of  thecurfe,  whcothejr 
demaund  that  thebloud  of  Chrift  might  fall  vpon  them;  and 
they  did  chufe  death,  when  they  did  take  away  Chtift  his  life :  and 
bccaufc  that  by  this  enormious  offence,  all  the  Icwifh  nation  was 
to  take  his  end  ,  the  hcauens  and  the  earth  gauc  a  true  teftimonie, 
of  that  which  they  had  heard  Me^fesfsyxn  his  death.  Rabanut 
faith ,  That  bccaufc  the  elements  ,  the  hcauens  and  the  earth  did 
want  tongues ,  to  forme  words  wiihall ,  they  rcmcmbred  to  be- 

come darkc,  and  to  tremble  in  ftead  of  fpcaking  ;  for  if  our  Lord 
would  haue  giuen  them  licence  to  rpcake,they  would  openly  hauc 
fpoken  all  that  which  they  heard  yl/p/yrjfpcake,  and  haue  mani- 
fefted  the  great  errour ,  which  that  people  had  fallen  into.  For  fa 
great  an  offence  as  it  was  to  put  Chrift  to  death  ,  and  for  fo  great 
a  puniftjment,  as  it  was  to  deftroy  all  the  Icwilh  nation,  it  was  ve- 

ry rcquifite  for  M9jfes  to  take  thofe  which  were  very  ancienr,and 
fof  ability  of  fufificient  warrantife,as  the  hcauens  and  the  elements 
were,  which  could  no  way  be  fpotted,  bccaufc  they  had  no  (inne, 
nor  any  exception  taken  againft  them  ,  as  being  too  young ,  bc- 

caufc they  bad  becnc  created  aboue  a  thoufand  yearcs  before.  U" 
rflwtf  vpon  S.il<f«ri(/ faith ,  That  the  darkning  of  the  Sunne,  the 
quaking  of  the  earth,  the  renting  afunder  of  the  rtones ,  and  the 
raifing  oft  he  dead,  did  m  cane  nothing  elfc,  but  that  thereby  wee 
(hould  vndcrftand,  the  great  innocencie  which  Chrirt  died  with, 
tnd  the  exceeding  malice  ,  with  which  the  people  did  put  him  to 
death.  CjfrUndvh ,  The  earth  did  quake ,  tnd  the  hcauen  wa» 
sfraid,  of  the  great  fcare  which  the  elements  were  driucn  into,  to 
heare  the  dolorous  voice  w  hich  the  Sonne  of  God  gaue,  in  the  fe- 
paration  of  his  foulc  fiom  his  body;  meaning  thereby  to  let  VJ 
vndcrftand,  that  they  could  neither  fee  nor  fuffer,  that  their  Crea- 

tor fliould  fuffcr  fo  bitter  a  palion,  and  that  their  God,  (hould  die 
fogricuottsadeath. 

S  Where 



zjo  l.he  mjjtenes 
Where  art  thou  O  my  foule  ,  doft  thou  flcepcor  wake  O  my 

heart?  the  heaucns  arc  loadcn  with  mourning,  to  fee  them  flay 
their  God,and  doft  thou  make  no  reckoning,  that  he  is  flainc,aQd 
put  to  death  for  thee?  The  heauens  doeweepc,  although  they 
were  not  thofe  which  were  redeemed ,  and  doft  not  thou  wecpc 
P  my  foule,  feeing  that  he  died  for  thy  finnes  f  If  at  the  brufing  of 
his  bones ,  and  the  pulling  afundcr  of  his  members ,  and  at  the 
troubling  of  the  elements,  thou  doft  not  wake,  toftied  fo  much  as 
one  teare,  when  doft  thou  thinke  to  rife  out  of cbe  lethargic  of  thy 
finne  ?  Bafill  faith,  That  in  the  quaking  of  theearib,and  the  dark- 
ningoftheSunne,  at  the  time  that  Chrift  died,  he  gaue  vs  to  rn* 
dcrftand,  that  for  a  paymeivt,  that  the  people  of  the  Icwcs  would 
not  futfer  Chrift ,  the  earth  and  elements  would  not  fuffcr  them, 
but  that  at  the  fame  time,the  Sonne  of  God  (hould  end  his  Iifc,an4 
the  old  Mofaycall  law  die  with  him. 

Becaufc  there  was  no  man ,  that  would  celebrate  the  funerals 
of  the  redeemer  of  the  world ,  in  ft^ad  of  mourning,  the  heaucns 
4iarkencd  themfelues,  and  in  ftead  of  bels,  the  ftones  brake  in 
funder  :  all  which  they  did  for  very  griefc  to  fee  Chrift  die,  and 
alfo  to  fee  the  Synagogue  to  be  caried  to  her  gviucRemipus  faith, 
that  wee  Aiould  make  fmall  recokning ,  that  the  Gentile  doth 
fco0«atourbeliefe,  andthclewflanderouf  law,  fcei<)gwehaue 
the  heaucns  and  the  earth  for  witneftcs ,  thatitismoft  trae,  that 
the  lew  hath  caftaway  himfclfe,  that  MoyfesXvK  is  at  an  end,  that 
«11  that  is  wfittcn,is fulfilled,  that  the  Sonne  ofGod  did  die,  and 
that  with  his  owne  precious  bloud,  he  hath  redeemed  vs.  If  the 
diuine  prouidence  had  giuen  the  elements  and  heaucns,  tongu^rs 
to  pronounce,  and  licence  to  {peakc;  they  would  willingly  hauc 
made  a  recitall  vnto  vs  y  atida  difcourle  of  all  the  pailion ,  and  all 
the  order  of  our  redemption,  as  being  faithfull  witneflTes  of  fight, 
which  were  there  prcfcnt ,  and  pitiifull  creatures  which  at  the 
fame  place  did  weare  mourning  weeds.  Would  they  not  thinke 
youdeliucrfoorth,  and  bcarc  witncffc  more  willingly  ,  of  that 
which  the  redeemer  of  the  world  did  vpon  the  crofle,  then  of 
dnat  which  M*yfits  fpafcc  in  the  fields  of  Moab  ?  Sol  contra  GW- 
ha0n  HemoHcariSy  &  iuntiCBtttraviiUfm  Mttmhre  t  faid  the  famous 

Captainc  /p/w^jfighting  againft  the  Gahaonites\  as  if  he  would  fay, " Jrequirt 
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I  require  thee,{int|ic  name  of*thc  great  God  of  IfracI,  Othou Sunne,  that  thou  ftand  rtill,  and  not  ftirrc  out  of  thy  place,  vntill 
I  haue  ended  the  battell  againd  my  enemies,  and  obtained  the  de« 
(iredyi6^ory  ouerthera  :fonTthe  dayftiould  end,  and  thenigiiit 
(hew  her  felfe,  they  might  hide  thcrafelues  from  mp,  andlcomd 
not  purfuc  them. 

Ttiis  prayer  which  the  good  Captaine  /<»/«*  made,was  of  great 
cSicacie,  feeing  that  it  was  literally  fulfilled  as  he  had  prayed^  anci 
the  Sunne  durft  net  hidehimfelfe,  to  Shorten  the  day,  nor  the 
Moone  appeare,tofliew  that  it  was  night:  infomuch,that  that  ̂ ^y 
was  fo  long,  as  the  force  of  the  battell  did  continue. 

It  is  much  to  be  noted,  how  our  Lord  doth  regard  rather  the 
heart  of  him  who  prayeth,  then  the  words  with  the  which  he  pray- 
eth,  feeing  that  lofne  prayed ,  not  in  the  Temple  but  in  the  field, 
not  meditating  but  fighting,not  on  his  knees,  but  on  horfebackc, 
iiotflieddingteares  but  bloud,  not  entreating,  butconiuring,nor 
asking  for  vfuall  matters,  but  fuch  things  as  none  durfl;  aske,  but 
bimfelfe.  Gregorie  in  his  regiflcr  faith,that  no  man  (hould  defpairc 
of  Chrif^  his  clemencie,nor  be  afeard  to  aske  for  things  necedaric, 
feeing  that  he  granted  /o/w,  fuch  an  vnufuall  and  ft  range  rcqucft, 
WillnotourGod  and  Lord,  who  gauc /?/«<?  Hght,  and  lengthe- 

ned the  day  to  be  reuenged  of  his  enemies,  more  willingly  giue  it 
iiic,  for  the  good  of  my  neighbours ,  andtodeftroy  my  finnes  ? 
I  befeech  thee  therefore ,  Ofonncof  iufticc,  that  thou  wouldef]^ 
vouchfafetoftaythebcaraesofthyclemcncie,  and  lengthen  the 
^ay  of  thy  mercie ,  for  otherwifelfhall  neuer  amend  one  of  my 

faults,  nor  obta'tnc  viftory  ouer  my  enemies.  To  come  then  vn- 
to  our  firft  purpofe,  why  did  our  Lord  make  the  day  longer,whea 
/i?y«r  did  fight,  and  make  it  fhorter,  when  the  Sonne  of  God  did 
die;  feeing  that  hfueiiid  as  well  ihcd  bloud  in  the  fields  of  (?<!;• 
hA9» ,  asthelewes  did  in  the  Mount  of  Caluarie?  why  at  Jofues 
petition,  did  God  turne  the  night  ipto  the  day ,  and  at  the  death 
of  the  Sonne  of  God ,  turne  the  day  into  night.'  the  fecret  of  this 
myf^crie  is,  that  /o/Sr^  did  fight  for  the  feruice  of  God ,  but  the 
lewes  did  fight  againft  the  fame  God ;  and  befides  thi^,  good 
loffte  did  fight  to  defend  the  holy  law  ,  but  the  wicked  IcWcs,  diet 
impugne  theCatholiqueChucch;  and  therefore  opr  Lord-biclp^ 
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the  high  and  ctcrnall  geodneffc,  would  giuc  them  neither  light 
nor  fauour,  to  commit  fo  cnornnious  and  dctcftablc  wickcdncffe. 
Retntgitts  faith ,  That  for  the  Sunnc  to  become  darkc  at  the  death 
ofChrift,  aindftrctch  out  his  bcamcs  in /f/^w  battel! ,  is  to  let  vs 
▼nderftand  ,  whata  great  offence  it  is ,  to  offend  a  good  man  as 
Chrifl  was ,  and  what  a  great  meritorious  deedc  it  is ,  to  punifh  a 
Maughtyman,  as  the  people  ofthcGabaoiaits  were:  inteftimonic 
'ffhercof,  the  Sunnc  did  hivie  his  beames  in  the  Mount  of  Caluarie, 
asnotconfentingtothc  deathof  him  who  was  iu(l,  andlengihc-. 
lied  the  day  inGabaon,  as  allowing  the  punifhing  of  that  wkked 
people.  It  is  much  to  be  waighed,that  the  darkneffe  which  he  did. 
caft  ouer  the  Tewes,  did  lafl  but  three  hourcs,  and  the  hght  which 
he  gauc  Jofue  did  continue  a  whole  day ,  wherein  he  doth  giue  r* 
to  Yndcrftand,  howftiortand  mildeGod  is  in  punifliing,and  how 
bountifull  and  liberall  he  is  in  his  rewards,  feeing  that  he  giucch  v$ 
punifiimcnt  by  waight,and  his  fauours  without  meafure.  Extendit 
.MoyfesntMnum  fuam  in  cdtlum ,  ̂faUt  fnnt  tcnthra  fuper  terram 

%/£gipt't  tri^hj dieifdSy  faith  the  Scripture  in  the  lo.  of  (7f«*/5>,  as  if 
he  would  fay.  When  King  Pharaoh  would  not  deliucr  the  childit  n 
•f  Ifrael  out  of  their  captiuity ,  immeiiiatly  as  Moyja  did  lift  vp 
his  hand,  rnto  the  heauen,  all  the  land  of /Egypt  was  full  of  dark- 
nelTejthe  which  was  fo  great  and  fo  thick,  that  if  they  could  hcarc 
one  anothcrs  voice  ,  yet  they  could  not  difccnic  one  anothcrs 
countenance.  i?w/)^rw/ faith,  If  we  will  compare  the  (inneofthe 
jEgyptians,  with  the  finne  of  the  Iewes,we  fhall  finde  it  to  be  very 
true  /that  the  Icwes  did  commit  a  farre  greater  finne  then  ihc^E^ 
cyptian^,  andyctnotwithllanding,  thofc  which  were  in  greatcft 
fault ,  were  leaft  f^irred  vp,  and  thofe  which  wcrelcaft  of  all  cul-.; 
pable,moft  ofal!  puniilied. 

Who  dare  fay  the  contrary  vnto  this,feeing  we  haue  fecne  that 
thedarkncffc  did  conrmue  ,  in  the  Mount  of  Caluarie  but  three 
hourcs,  arid  did  laft  in  iEgypt  three  whole  daies  I  What  raeaoeth 
thisOgoodIcfns,whatmcaneth  this?  is  it  riot  a  greater  offence, 
to  take  away  thy  life  from  thecjthen  to  hinder  the  Ifraelites  to  goc 
cutofiEgypt?  Ifthisbctrue,  astiucitis,  why dort  thou chaHife 
the  lewes,  but  with  three  houres  of  darkncffe,  anddoftputthc 

Egyptians,  in  a  great  fcarc  with  thjec  daies  of  terrible  darkneffc .' 
Tho» 
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TKou  doft  fhc  w  by  this  O  good  lefuSjthat  thou  halt  greater  pitb 
on  vSjthen  vvchad  of  thec^aiid  that  thou  doftfcele  our  hurt  more 
deeper,  then  thy  owne  ,  feeing  that  thou  wail  very  mcrcifull  with 
the  lewcs ,  who  did  offend  none  but  thy  felfe ;  and  didft  flicw  thy 
fclfc,  very  rigorous  vnto  the  ̂ Egyptians ,  who  did  offend  thy  fer- 
uants  :  giuing  vs  thereby  to  vndeiftand  ,  that  thou  doc  ft  more 
eafilicr  pardon  fuch  as  offend  thy  fclfe  ,  then  fuch  as  doe  iniuric 
vnto  their  neighbour. 

The  darkncffe  which  theLorddid  caftin  Acgyptvpon  theE- 
gyptians ,  was  to  chaftife  ihcm  ,  but  thcdarkneffe  whichin  the 
mount  of  Caluarie,  hec  did  call:  vpon  the  lewes,  was  but  to  make 
them  afraid,  becaufcitisnottobcthowght,  nor  to  be  bcleeued^ 
that  he  who  went  vp  to  the  croffe  to  redeeme  them,  had  any  dc- 

firetopuniflrithem,  and  much  lefl'e  to  dcftroy  them.  leromev^on S.Mathew  faith,  That  at  the  death  of  the  Sonne  of  God,the  Sunne 
doth  loofe  his  hght,  the  earth  doth  quake  ,  the  ftonescleauein 
two,  the  vale  of  the  Temple  rcntethin  pieces,  thcScpulchersof 
the  dead  open  ,  in  fo  much  that  all  creatures  hauc  compailion  on 
him,ooely  man  excepted  for  whom  he  fuffercd.  For  my  owne  part 
Ibelecue,  faith  ̂ «/^//»«/ ,  that  ptefently  as  the  hangmen  began 
to  vncloathc  Chrift,  the  heauen  began  to  loofc  his  light,  becaufc 
the  Sunne  would  (hew  himfclfeto  be  afbamed  of  that  whereof  the 
Icweshadnofhameacall.;  that  is,  to  fee  Chrift  his  fle(h  naked, 
crucified  on  the  tree:  infomuch  that  the  Sunne  hauing  compaflion 
of  his  Creator ,  determined  to  couer  him  with  darkncffe,  feeing 
that  they  had  taken  his  garments  from  him.  Being  true  faith  Cy* 
^rM«,that  he  who  did  fee  the  Sonne  of  Godjdid  fee  alfo  God  him- 
felfe,  byreafon  of  thehrghHypoftatitall  vnion,  which  was  be- 
tY/ixtthediuinitieandhumanitie  ;  itisnottobe  beieeucd,  that, 
that  fogenerall  an  cclipfe  was  made  throughout  all  ludea,  with-^ 
out  very  deepccoun fell  ;  beeaufc  it  was  laotarcafonablc  thing 
noryetanhoncft  thing,  that  they  jfiiould  dare  to  looke  on  Chrift 
too  carneftly  with  their  eies ,  who  had  fo  cruelly  laid  hands  vpon 
bim«  HiUrius  iz\t\i  ,  That  becaufe  darke  places  are  moft  fit  foe. 
contemplation  ,  the  dcuine  prouidcnce  did  caft  that  darknefTc 
vpon  the  face  ofthe  earth ,  becaufc  that  the  faithfull  which  were 
t]aercptefcnt,might  the  better  prepare  thcmfeluc$  to  contemplate 

S3  on 
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On  that  high  fnyftcne,and  thofc  which  were  peruerfe  and  wicked, 
haue  occafion  to  repent  thcmfelucs  of  their  finnes.  A  s  the  riucr 
cannot  runnc,  but  waxeth  drie  as  foonc  as  his  Tpring  raileth(faith 
Chryfofiome)  fo  did  themaieriallSunnc  at  the  death  of  the  Sonne 
of  God,  faying  that  hce  could  hght  the  world  no  longer,  feeing 
that  Chrift  by  whom  he  was  lightened ,  did  die  and  take  his  end. 
Pr^T/^^;' in  his  fentences  faith  ,  tliat  God  vfeth  a  very  exceeding 
good  order  in  all  his  doings,  if  wee  wejre  able  to  comprehend  it ; 
which  is  eafily  fcene  by  that ,  that  he  made  a  great  fliadow  on  the 
Mount  of  Caluarie ,  in  fo  much  that  the  wretched  Synagogue,  as 
being  frighted  and  amazed,  began  indarkneffe,  and  ended  in  a 
fliadow,  yhicHnque  hai/itabant  filij  Ifrael ,  trat  Ihx  ,  vbi  dHtent 

t/£gi-ptij  erant  Unebrdi, ,  faith  the  lO.  Chapter  o( Exodus ,  as  if  hee 
would  fay.  Although  all  the  whole  kingdomc  of  ̂ gypt  was  full 
of  darkneflc,  yet  there  was  none  at  all  where  the  children  of  IfracI 
did  reraaine  :  becaufe  that  by  fpcciall  fauour  and  grace,  the  lighc 
went  after  the  children  oflfrael,  and  darkneffe  followed  the  yE- 
gyptians.  Origen  vpon  S.M**^/:?^^  faithf,  That  it  may  religiouflv 
be  thought  that  the  priuiledgc  which  the  Ifraelites  did  cnioy  in 
^gypt,  the  faithfull  did  enioyio  the  Mount  of  Caluarie;  that  is 
to  wit,  that  they  did  as  manifcftly  fee  Chrift  his  humanity,  as  if 
there  had  beene  no  darknefle  at  all  in  the  world,  v\  hich  fcemeth  to 
be  a  thing  agreeing  vntorcafon,  becaufe  it  was  not  reafon  that 
thofe  fhould  be  partakers  in  the  punifhmcnt,  which  did  not  parti- 

cipate in  the  offence. 
Of  all  the  myfteries  which  Chrift  did  cither  doe  or  fpeake ,  dit- 

ring  thofe  three  houres,S.To^»  giueth  tcftimonie,not:  by  heare-fay 
or  report,  but  as  he  fawand  heard  them  himfelfe ;  for  he  faith,  ̂ «r 
vtdit  teftimofi  turn  per  hi  butt ,  which  he  would  neucr  haue  affirmed, 
ifthc  darknefle  had  blinded  him,  as  it  did  the  lewcs. 

^.Barnardto  this  purpofe  faith ,  Thou  mother  ofhim  who  was 
crucified,  and  lohn  thy  coufon,  and  thy  wclbeloncd  ̂ Aary  }Aagda'' 
/^»,andfomc  other  few  ofthy  family,  all  you  did  fee  the  God  of 
light,  among  the  darknefle,  when  hee  faid,  I  am  athiril,when  he 
taftcd  the  vinegar ,  bowed  downc  his  head ,  and  yeeldcd  vp  his 
foule  vnto  his  father:  fo  that  thcfc  by  a  fpeciallpriuiledge  did  ful- 

ly fee  him,  aod  wholy  bclceue  in  him.   BondMvtwe  faith,  When 
in 
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Ill 

in  the  laft  houre  the  fonnc  of  God  did  commend  and  giue  his  foule 
vnto  his  father,hi«  mother  onely  and  her  family  did  dcferue  to  fee 
his  foule  goe  from  him,  and  bow  downe  his  head,  becaufc  thac  all 
the  lewes  which  were  there  aflembled,  becaufe  they  were  procu- 

rers of  his  death,  deferued  not  to  fee  him  die.  HiUnut  vpon  Saint 

Mrf^-i^faith,  That  becaule  the  torturers  and  hangmen  did  begin 
to  fcoffc  and  ieft  at  that ,  that  Chrift  did  fpeake  and  doe  vpon  the 
crofTe,  God  by  his  diuineprouidence,did  caft  ouer  them  an  cchpfc 

of darkneflcjbfcaufe  they  fhould  hcarc  all  the  myftcries  which  re- 
mained to  be  done,  vntill  the  laft  moment  of  his  life,  but  yet  thac 

they  fliould  neither  fee  them  nor  vnderftand  them,  (jprian  I'aiih, That  the  obliinate  Tewes  with  thatthicke  darknefle  could  not 

fee  Chrift,  and  with  thofc  damnable  bowels  could  not  vnderfhnd 

Chrift,  which  dotheafily  appearcin  that,  that  the  Sonne  callii>g 
vnto  his  father,and  faying  Helty  Heli^  they  vnderftood  him  that  he 
had  called  for  Helias, 

CHAP.  XXXIX, 

Ofmdny  and fnn dry  forts  ofdeMthy  and  that  the  death  of  Chrifi  was  the 
mofi glorieus  of  them  aU. 

'C%  Oriatur  animameamorte  iujiorum ,  faidthe  y^^„,  ." 
^rXTa  Pr<^phet  BaUam,  as  if  he  would  fay,  I  doc 

not  defire  of  God  that  he  would  giue  inec 

-,  longer  life  then  that  which  I  haue  lined, 
^  ncr  greater  honour  then  that  which  I  haue, 

nor  more  wealth  then  J  doe  poflclfe,  but 

^.  ̂   that  which  I  defircofGodi?,tiiat  my  foule 
^^  \^.  may  die  like  vnto  thofc  which  die  in  his 

grace.  What  greater ,  or  more  heroicall 
gift  can  wee  defire  at  God  his  hands  in  this  life,  then  the  grace 
to  die  in  his  grace  ?  hce  doth  askcfora  great  matter  who  doth 
aske  for  grace  at  God  ̂ \%  hands  ,  and  hec  obtaineth  much,  who 
obtaineth  grace ,  for  becaufc  that  as  punifliment  is  tycd  vnto  his 
difpleafurCjCuen  fo  glory  is  alwiies  coupled  and  knit  to  his  fauor 
and  grace,   Bajill  faith,  That  no  man  can  die  like  vnto  a  good 

S  4  iBan, 
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man,  but  he  who  Is  a  good  man ,  nor  no  man  end  like  vnto  a  iuft 
inan,  vnlcflc  he  be  a  iull  man^bccaufc  the  priuiledge  of  dying  well 
is  imparted  vnto  none  ,  but  vnto  fuch  as  God  gaue  his  grace  to 

Hue  well.  2)<i«;<^dida$keforheahh  for  his  Tonne,  ̂ An-^a  grace 
tohaucachildc,  i/(f/wj  asked  for  death  at  the  brooke  fide,  £5^^- 
<rA/^/ asked  for  longer  life  being  in  (icknefrc,the  Chananite  asked 
for  health  for  her  daughter  being  vexed  of  the  diueli,  hmBalaaTn, 
and  I,  I  and  BaUam^  doe  not  pray  to  God  for  longer  life,  but  thw 
it  would  pleafe  him  that  we  may  die  in  his  grace.  Origetj  vponthc 
bookc  Q^Namhert  faich,  That  it  is  much  to  be  noted,  that  BaUam 
did  not  pray  that  God  would  giue  him  grace  to  liue  like  vnto 
good  men,  but  to  die  like  vnto  fuch  as  were  good  and  iuQ;  men: 
and  that  not  without  reafonjbecaufe  we  fee  many  euery  day  which 

liue  well,  and  end  badly,and  maay  which  liue  cuilly,  and  die-welt 
Wicked  lueUi  did  liue  well ,  b:it  in  the  end  oFhis  trauell  he  ended 
wickedly ;  the  thiefe  did  Hue  exceeding  wickedly ,  but  in  the  end 
of  his  life  hcedied  vcrtuoufly ;  infomuch  that  ynfortunate  ludaf 
from  his  Apoftlcfhip  went  into  hell,  and  the  good  thiefe  from  the 
Gallowes  went  to  heauen.  We  fee  many  (faith  Seneca  in  an  Epi- 
lllc)  failc  on  Sea  withaptofpcrous  winde,  which  afterward  arc 
drowned  in  taking  the  hauen,aHd  many  efcape  out  of  bloudie  bat- 
tels,and  die  afterward  of  a  lingering  Ague ,  infomnch  that  theie- 
licityof  mandothnotconfift  ma  good  beginning,  hut  in  a  good 
end.  What  benefit  is  it  for  the  Vinetobloffome  well,>fat  the  har- 
uefttimche  beare  no  Grape?  VVhatdothitbcncfitaman  to  haue 
liued  like  vnto  S.Paul  ̂   ifinthcendhedoc  dielikc  totheherecikc 
Arrius,  or  Sergius :  therefore  the  Prophet  Balaam  faithvery  well, 
S^oriatrtr  antma  me  amort  e  iuflerum  f  For  if  it  be  a  good  thing  to 
liue  wcl,i:  is  much  better  to  die  wel.  Seeing  that  Balaam  doth  askc 
ofGod  that  his  foule  may  die  like  vnto  thefouie  of  a  good  man,it 
is  very  requifite  for  vs  t©  rehearfe  the  liucs  of  fome  holy  perfona- 
ges,  thatthereby  we  may  know  whit  death  towiJ>5  for,  becaufc 
the  holy  Scripture  doth  lay  downc  vnto  vs  the  liues  of  holymen, 

not  to  the  end  onely  that  We  ll^iould  know  them,  butbecaulcalfo 
that  we  (liouid  imitate  them  What  doth  it  auaile  thec,0  my  fifler, 
to  read,  and  tvvife  read  the  life  ory^4nV^-'^^'«/<?«>  ifthouconii^ 
nvit  as  diflolutc  as  before  thou  wart  r 
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Saint v^«j'i</i/;tf faith.  That  the  folcmnities  of  fomc Martyrs 

which  wc  doc  celebrate,  are  nothing  t\{t  but  certaine  ftirrers  vp 
of  YStofufFcrmartyrdomefor  Chrift.  Infomuch  that  we  fliould 
not  bcc  afhamcd  to  imitate  thofc  vvhofc  feafls  wee  doc  cele- 
brate. 

pafled  betwixt  BmAiOA  King  Salomons  Capta'ine,  &  JoAh  King  Da- 
«/^/Captainc,  when  ̂ tfr*!/^  went  vp  to  the  holy  Tabernacle  to 
flay  Captainc/o<«^,vnto  whom  5^»4rA^faid,  Salomon  \wy  Loid 
commaundcth  thee  to  goc  out  of  his  Tabernacle.  Vnto  whom 
loab  made  anfyverCjI  will  rather  die  here  then  goc  out  of  the  tern- 
plcjor  depart  from  the  Alter, 
What  elfe  is  it  to  die  within  the  tabcrnaelCjbut  to  die  like  a  true 

and  faithfull  Chriftianfand  what  elfe  is  it  to  die,  holding  faft  by 
the  Alter,  and  taking  hold  by  the  Arke,  but  to  die  embraced  and 
adorned  with  all  the  Sacraments?0  how  happy  that  foule  is,  who 

with  the  Captaine  /<?4^,doth  hue  within  the  holy  Temple,  and  w- 
kcth  hold  of  the  Altar,  which  is  Chrift,  and  dyeth  embracing  the 
Arke  of  the  Sacraments :  becaufc  that  offuch  a  foulc  we  may  with 
better  reafon  fay  rather,  that  fhebeginneth  to  liue,  then  that  flic 
doth  end  or  die.  It  is  the  pcrfwafion  of  the  diuell  to  {iy^egredere 

foraand  it  is  the  anfwcr  of  a  good  Chriftian,to  [ixy^Non  egrediar 
fed  hicmdriar :  becaufc  the  intent  of  the  diuell  is  to  draw  vsfroni 
a  holy  place,  to  the  prophane  places  of  the  world;  and  God  his 
purpofeis,  todraw  vs  from  that  which  isprophane  ,  and  bringvs 
where  we  may  die  in  his  fcruicc.  Adortms  efi  Manages  in  diehus 
tuejfis  hordciicex,  quia  h flab  at  fftfer  ̂ lltgantes  mant^nlos  in  camfo, 
///(^/;^the8.chap  as  ifhe  would  fay,That  worthy  labouring  man 
Afanajfes,hash^n6  to  that  noble  dame  Isdith^  died  in  the  harueft 

timCjin  cutting  and  binding  vp  fheaues  of  barley,by  reafon  of  the 
exceeding  heat  ofthe  Sun  which  did  driuehim  into  fuch  a  great 

ach  in  his  head,  that  it  killed  him.  S.AHgu^.'mzn  Homeliciaith, 
Thatasthclabouring  man  docth  fight  all  the  dayes  of  his  life 
with  the  earth,  for  no  other  reafon  but  becaufefhefliouldyeeld 
him  food  to  cat,fo  man  doth  fight  with  his  own  fenfuality  to  fub- 
duc  it,becaufc  it  is  a  harder  matter  to  pul  vp  the  tcntations  which 
firiuc  in  our  ftcfli;.  theato  vvecd  from  ihe  earth  the  netUcs  which 

trofibk 
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trouble  vs.  S.  'Baynard  faith.  That  when  the  husbandman  doeth 
make  cleanc  his  cornc  from  wccde  and  cockle,  they  grow  not  a- 
gaineofalong  time,   but  woebcvntomeOgood  lefus,  woebc 
Ynto  me,   becaufc  that  in  the  field  of  my  heart  and  fcnfualitie,onc 
vice  is  no  fooner  gonc,but  another  is  come  in  :  nor  that  gone  but 
another  commcth  in  bis  place,  inforouch  that  if  they  doc  not  en- 

ter in  all  at  once,it  is  notbecaufcrlsey  doe  notcome,bucbecaufe 
they  are  not  able  to  be  receiued.  Saint  Jerome  vpon  Saint  Machetv 
faith;  That  as  the  husbandman  doth  fow  diuers  and  fundry  feedcs 

of  grainein  thcfield,  becaufe  that  if  the  one  grow  not,yct  the  o- 
thcrsmay  take,  cucn  fothe  vainc  worldHng  vndcrtakcth  much 
bufineffc,  fome  hecre,  (ome  there,  he  entreatcth  with  this  man, 
thrcatnerh  that  man,  flattercth  fome,  and  decciueth  other  feme: 

and  all  this  hee  doth  to  increafc  his  wealth,  to  heape  vp  more 
nches,and  to  be  of  greater  power  and  authoritie.  Plato  in  Timta 
faith  :  Th  at  if  the  heart  were  quartered  into  fo  many  peeces,  as 
be  is  fcatcered  abroad  into  imaginations  and  thoushts ,  I  fwearc 

vnto  thee  that  he  would  either  gather  himfelfe  together  ,  or  end 
in  {hort  time,  Seneca  to  this  purpofc  faith,If  whether  my  heart  go- 
cth  with  his  thoughts,  my  body  fhouldalfogoe with  his  fecte, 
there  would  he  no  Eagle  which  could  be  able  to  flee  fofaft,  nor 
no  Hare  which  fo  fwifdy  ftiould  be  able  to  run.Corne  fo  fcattcred 
abroad,and  feed  fo  badly  fowen  ,  fuch  as  arc  our  difordinate  and 
vnbricleled  defires,  what  (ball  we  doe  if  we  cut  them  not  before 

we  diefCutting  his  corne,and  bmding  vp  his  {heaues,death  tooke 
IW//Aj husband:   wherein  wee  fhould  vudetflAnd.    thai  when 

death  doth  knocke  at  our  gates,  he  fhould  finde /^//^^^^paft  and 
ourharucftat  anend;  I  mcane  not  of  the  grapes  which  are  in  the 
vineyard,  but  of  <hcthoughts whicharcinourbowels,    Othat, 
that,  is  a  glorious  Am^uH  and  a  happy  gathermg  of  graprSjW  bich 
the  fcruant  of  our  Lord  doth  oi  the  affc  dions  and  pafTions  which 
he  hath  in  his  minde ,  that  when  the  hourc  of  death  doth  come, 

our  Lord  may  find  nothing  to  cut,nor  the  diuel!  to  gailier.Mffrf^- 
fts  eJlMoyfes  ̂ tion  calligauit  ecttltis  ems ,  nee  dentes  tlltus  moti  futtt^ 

faith  the  holy  Scripture  in  the  ̂ ^.o^Dcttt,  as  if  he  would  fay  ̂Ho- 
nour able  old  yAoyfes  dyed  at  the  age  of  a  fix  fcorc,  and  neucr  loft 

the  fight  of  his  cycs^or  ncuci  loft  tooth  of  his  hcad,-<4^w»»  faith. 

That 
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That  in  fuch  a  long  age  as  that  of  hAfiyfes,  vnlcfle  it  had  beene  by 
a  fpcciall  prjuilcdge,  it  had  not  ben  pofsible  for  him  to  haue  pre- 
ferucd  bis  fight  fo  long,  nor  to  haue  had  all  his  teeth;  bccaufc  that 
from  foutcfcorc  vpward  the  teeth  begin  to  fall,  and  the  eyes  to 

grow  darkc,  0/"/f^»  faith.  That  our  Lordisfucha  friend  ynto 
thofe  that  he  loueth,  and  fo  carefull  of  the  good,that  he  doth  not 
oncly  ̂ iue  them  grace  to  keepe  their  foulcs ,  but  alfo  force  and 
fircngth  to  prefcrue  their  bodies ,  as  he  did  to  Moyfes  in  his  oldc 
age  ;  whofe  fight  he  preferucdbecaufe  he  might  goe,  and  teeth 
becaufeherhoiildcat.  There  is  great  difference  faith  S.Gregorie 
betwixt  the  bhndncfle  of  the  foule,  and  the  blindnes  of  the  body, 
bccaufe  that  diat  of  the  body  darkcnefle  doth  caufe  ,  but  that  of 
the  foule  wickedneflc  doth  procure :  and  thereupon  it  is,  that  the 
noughtie  man  doth  ftumbie  in  many  more  things,  then  the  blind 
man  :  the  blind  man  kno  weth  that  he  is  blind,  and  fuffereth  him- 
fclfc  to  bee  guided,  but  the  noughtie  man  doth  neither  knowe 
himfelfe  to  be  nought,  nor  will  not  fuffer  himfclfe  to  be  counfel- 
led,  and  therefore  he  doth  neither  knowe  that  which  hec  would 
haue,  nor  defirethatwhich  he  ought.  O  how  happy  that  foule  is 
whofc  fight  concinueth  vntill  death,  knowing  in  her  fclfe how 
little  flic  is  worth,  how  little  fliepoflefleth,  and  the  fmall  power 
flieis^f,  for  otherwife  wemay  wellfay  offuchafoule,  thatflie 
feethvery  little  if  fhe  doe  not  fee  her  fclfe.    The  great  patriarkc 
/rfco^hadloft  the  fight  of  his  eyes,  feeing  hce  did  not  fee  his  ne- 
phewcs  which  wcrebyhim,  but  yethee  had  not  loft  the  fight  of 
his  foule  ,  feeing  that  heprophefied  things  to  come;  infomuch 
that  he  did  not  know  thofe  which  were  before  his  eyes ,  and  did 
fee  that  which  fliould  happen  three  hundred  yearcs  after.  What 
doth  it  meanc ,  faith  Rufertns  .  that  Moyfes  being  fixfcore  yeares 
old  did  neuer  want  tooth,  but  that  itiall  that  time  hee  did  ncuer 
fpeakeany  fupcrfluous  vvord  ?  Horace  faith  that  wee  fpeakc  with 
our  tongue,eat  with  the  cheeke  teeth,  pronounce  with  our  other 
teeth,and  vtter  with  our  mou  h ,  infomuch  that  the  want  of  our 

teeth  caufcih  vs  to  pronounce  badly.  Being  then  true  as  true  it  is, 
that  we  loofe  fo  many  tecth,i.s  we  fpeake  vaine  words,  by  this  ac- 
countit  were  a  leffer  loffe  to  loofe  all  our  teeth ,  then  to  be  noted 
to  hauca  noughty  tongue, C^/n/fw  in  one  of  his  epiftlcs  faith,Thai: as 
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as  a  wife  man  doth  let  nothing  paflc  into  his  ftomacke,  vnleflfc  it 
be  well  chewed  bcforejcuen  fo  there  doth  no  word  proceed  from 
lus  heart,  which  he  hath  not  well  thought  of  before,  becaufc  that 
of  words  not  well  waighed,nor  coniidcrately  thought  vpon,  doc 
ofiemimes  great  contentions  arife. 

Or/^^/?to  this  purpofe  faith  ,  O  how  happy  is  the  foule  which 
wanteth  no  tooth,  that  is,which  neuer  did  any  thing  whereof  fhe 
fhould  repent,  nor  If  cake  word  whereof  (he.  fhould  be  forty;  for 
com  paring  all  the  pares  of  Gur  bodies  together,  wcdoefinn/orc 
with  our  tongue  aionc,then  withal  the  members  of  our  body  be- 
fidcs.  Much  good  may  Moyfss  his  teeth  doc  him,fo  that  thou  my 
brother  doe  put  a  watch  before  thy  moaih,and  iio  thy  words,  bc- 
caufe  that  in  the  houre  of  death  ,  they  will  rather  aske  vs  an  ac- 

count of  the  words  which  we  fpeake,  then  of  the  teeth  which 
wchauelort.  I^coh  collegitfedesfuferkUtilum&chijti  faith  the 
holy  Scripture  in  thelaft  o(  Gctiejis ,  as  if  hce  would  fay.  The 
oldc  Parriarkc  Jacob  being  come  to  the  ende^f  his  dayes,and  fi- 
nifhing  his  (peach  to  his  fons,  and  bleffing  eucry  of  them  by  him- 
lelfe,drcwvp  his  knees  and  feet  to  his  mouth,  and  yeeldcd  vp  his 
life.    In  mans  body  there  is  no  patt  further  off  from  the  mouth 
then  thcfect,and  therefore  when  the  goodpatriarke  didioincand 
draw  his  feet  to  his  mouth,and  his  mouth  to  his  feet^whcn  he  wai 

giuing  vptheghoft,  it  is  not  to  be  thought  that  he  did  itbybap- 
hazzard,  but  for  a  deepc  fecret,and  a  high  mifterie.  What  is  vn- 

derftood  by  the  feetc  which  we  goe  v\'ith,  but  the  good  purpofcs 
which  we  haue  to  be  good/ what  arc  thehads  withthe  which  we 
doe  eat  and  trauell  with,but  only  the  good  works  which  wc  do? 
what  is  mcnt  by  the  mouth  which  we  fpeake  witb,but  the  promi- 
fcs  &  vowes  which  we  makef  it  is  conuenient  for  vs  then  to  ioyne 
together  the  mouth  with  the  hands,  &  the  hands  with  the  fecte, 
before  wee  die,that  is  to  fay,  our  words  with  our  defircs  and  pur- 
pofes,and  our  purpofes  with  our  workes,  becaufc  the  Kingdomc 
of  heauen  is  not  gotten  by  force  of  wordi,but  by  weight  of  good 
wofks.When  Chrift  faith  in  the  gofpel!  vnto  one  b^cfac  &  viutSy 

and  vnto  zno^ti^jivtsadvittimitigre^iferH'kmtidAtA^zdLX^i^X'xmm 
ly  fhew  vSjthat  an  euatJgelicall  perfeftion  did  not  confifl  in  much 
fpcaking,  but  in  well  dojng,and  therefore  there  arc  none  reputed 

Martyrs 
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maryrs  for  the  wordc  which  they  hauc  fpokcn,  but  for  the  vvorkes 
which  they  hauc  done.  He  doth  dye  wkh  bis  mouth  farrc  from  his 
hands  who  doth  fay  one  thiRg  and  doc  another ;  and  hee  with  his 

handes  farre  from  his  fcct,who  hath  many  good  purpofcs  tnd  de- 
fires,butnaugbticworkc$  :  from  which  malcdifliongood  Lord 
dcliucr  vs.becaufc  that  to  fpcakc  well  and  doc  ill,  doth  rather  be- 

long vnto  oldc  Philofophers,  then  vnto  good  Chriflians«  O 
happic  is  the  foule  which  death  taketh:  the  fcrc  loynedto  the 

mouth, that  is,  fpcakingand  doing;  and  that  working  withdcfi- 
ring,fpeakinganddoii)gjpromi(ingand  fulfilling,  were  all  one, 
and  were  coupled  together  imitating  the  Son  of  God,  who  thirty 
ycarcs  was  fiicntjand preached onely three,  hhmertuus tfifenext 
&fleuMS  dierum,  faith  the  holy  Scripture  in  the  laft  of /« ̂ ,  as  if  he 
would  fay, /a^  the  holy  man,  and  who  loucd  God  wcllj  did  die 
loaded  with  many  yeares, 

St. (7w^ffr/tfvponthefewordes faith.  The  Scripture  doth  not 
fpeake  without  a  great  myftcrie  when  hee  faith,  that  holy  J  ok  did 
dieeldcandfullofdayes,  and  not  full  of  many  nights;  becauie 

he  would  let  vs  vuderftand  thereby,  that  he  dicth  idle  and  emp- 
tie, and  without daycs,  whofe  dayes  arc  paffcd  without  fruitor 

profit,  and  he  doth  die  full  of  daycs  who  when  hee  dyeth  \:full  of 

good  workes.  
'^' 

Chryfoji,  faith.  That  in  holy  Scripture  by  the  day  is  vndcrftood 

grace,  and  that  by  the  aight  we/hould  meane  difgrace  and  dif- 
plcafurc  ̂   and  thereupon  it  is,  that  when  wicked  JueUs  went 
from  Chrift  to  dcliucr  him  vnto  his  enemies  ,  the  Euangclift 

faith,  That  his  departure  was  by  nighr,that  is,  that  be  was  depri- 
ucd  of  the  day  and  hghc  of  grace,  and  was  accompanied  with  the 

night  of  finnc.  S.  'Barnard  vpon  J^  habitat  faith,  That  becaufe 
n»^iife  can  be  called  life,  vnleffc  it  bee  a  good  life,  jior  none 
faid  to  hue ,  vnlcffe  hee  liue  well ,  wee  may  fay  with  great 
reafon  ,  that  hee  hath  not  liued  any  day  at  all ,  who  hath 

"Wickedly  iiucd,  and  that  he  hath  liued  many  daycs  ,  who  hatU 
Ycrtuoufly  liued. 

What  doth  any  man  keepe  of  his  ycarcs  that  arc  part,or  of  the 
dayes  which  be  hath  liued  ,  but  the  good  workes  which  hee  hath 
done  in  tbcoa  I  Ail  is  pafl ;  all  is  ended^and  all  forgotten,  there 

remaincth' 
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fcmaincth  oncly  the  merit  or  c/ement  which  wc  hauc  gotc  en,an<l 
fo  according  co  chis  count,  they  call  the  day  mefic,and  the  night 
demcrit.If  thou  ha()  done  well,  thou  had  liued  iong;if  thou  haft 
done  ill,  thou  hail  not  liued  at  all :  becaufethat  in  the  day  of  ac- 

count they  will  not  put  in  thy  reckoning ,  the  dayes  which  thou . 
haft  liuedjbut  the  good  workcs  which  thou  haft  done. 

If  the  kingdome  of  heauen  (hould  be  giucn  in  rerpe«5t  of  yearcs, 
who  Hued  fo  long  as  MAthuftUw,  who  pajlcd  nine  hundred  /As 
holy  Je^  did  die  full  of  dayes,fo  there  are  many  which  die  loadea 
with  nights,  that  is,  without  the  hght  of  grace ,  and  the  day  of 
glory.  Such  die  full  of  nights,as  die  full  of  faults, bccaufc  there  is 
nothing  in  this  life  fo  darkc.as  a  noughty  confcience  full  of  firmc. 
What  is  it,  faith  Sr.^r^^or/,  for  the  good  to  die  full  of  daycs.and 
the  wicked  iiiU  of  nights.but  for  the  one  to  goc  to  heauen,whcre 
there  is  day  without  night,  and  the  other  to  goe  to  hell,  wber^ 
there  is  night  without  day?  Happy  is  the  foulc  which  dieth  in  the 
day  of  gra<:c,and  miferable  is  the  foule ,  which  dieth  in  the  night 
<)ffinne,becaufethatto  die  byday,ortodiebynight,  is  nothing 
elfe  btJt  to  liue  in  lighc,where  there  is  no  darkenefle,  or  to  liue  in 
daj  kcacjSfe  where  there  is  no  light. 

CHAP.   XL. 

How  the  St*tne  «fG9dAiAilie  vfoH  the  Croffe  ̂   fraying  d»d  wctfmg, 
ttaehtng  vs  hy  that  ixamp/e ,  borv  vtee  fboHld  hehanc  oht  felues  in 
the  lafi  heure. 

T  inclindto  cafitetradtciit  fpirit/iM,  faith  St. 

lohv'mhis  Ip. chap. fpeakingofthe  death 
of  the  Sonne  of  God  vpon  the  Cro{rc,a«  if 
he  would  fay.  Now  that  the  redeemer  of 
the  world  ,  had  giucn  foorth  a  terrible 

Toice,faying:Father  into  thy  hands  I  com- 
mend my  fpirit,  hee  did  fomewhatbow 

down  his  head,  and  gaue  his  foule  vnto  his 
etcrnall  father, 

laft  houre,in  fucb  a  high  myfterie^infuch  a  glorious  cod, as In  the 
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tt  this  was  cf  the  Son  of  God,that  hee  would  not  mouehis  arrac, 
Ror  hind,  nor  leg,  but  onely  bo  we  downe  his  head ,  wancech  not 
a  grett  myftcric  nor  yet  a  very  dcepe  fccret. 

It  if  an  olde  cuOome  to  cell  whac  happened  rnto  our  father, 
or  vnto  any  deare  friend  in  the  la(l  houre  of  his  life ;  chat  is,  what 
bedid,wbatgricfehechad,  whatwordeshe  fpake,  how  hee  dy- 

ed, and  bow  long  he  ftriued  with  death,  becaufe  thatthofc  things 
which  we  doe  lart  of  all,  are  alwaies  much  noted ,  and  greatly  fct 
by.  Doth  the  Scripture,  faith  jiugufitne  vpon  St.  hhrt,  finde  oc- 
ca(ion  to  talke  of  the  death  of  holy  men ,  and  wiliit  not  note  and 
waigh  waightie  thinge$,in  the  departure  of  the  holicft  of  all  holy 
men  f  much  there  is  to  be  noted,  and  much  to  be  conHdered ,  and 
alfo  much  to  be  wept  and  wailed,  in  thepafHng  out  of  this  world 
and  death  of  the  Sonne  of  God  ;  becaufe,  that  in  the  laft  account 
of  his  life,and  laft  houre ,  the  wordci  which  he  fpake  were  fo  pro- 

found, and  the  workes  which  he  did,fo  Grange,  that  they  goe  be- 
yond all  humane  capacitie ,  and  ouercomc  the  ynderftanding  of 

Angels. 
Jrendus  in  a  fermon  faith,  That  from  the  beginning  of  the 

world,  there  was  neuer  death  fo  aueli,  becaufe  they  killed  mercy 
and  clemency  it  felfe  ;  neuer  death  fo  rninft,  becaufe  they  flew 
him  who  was  innocent ;  neuer  death  fo  infamous,  becaufe  they 
did  put  him  to  death  on  the  croffe  ;  nor  any  death  fo  fcandalous, 
feeing  that  it  doth  continue  vntill  this  day  ;  nor  any  death  fo  no-^ 
ble,  feeing  they  killed  the  maker  of  all  thicges  ;  nor  any  deaths 
more  profitablc,feeing  they  killed  the  Redeemer. 

Ju  diehus  cartftsfud,  cnm  cUmore  validot  &  Uehrtmis  exaudttHS' 
tfipffuareuereyitia^  faith  the  Apoftlc  to  the  Hcbrues,  as  if  hee 
would  fay,  The  Son  of  God  being  in  the  laft  houre  of  his  life,  and 
attheverypoint  v\hen his  foulc  would  leape  outof  his  body,  he 

, began  to  pray  and  commend  himfclfe  vnto  his  father,  with  a  very 
loude  voice,forrowfull  wordcs,and  pittifull  teares. 

By  thcfe  wordes  of  the  Apoftlc  we  may  gather,  that  the  Sonne 
ofGoddiddieonthccrofle,  tormented  wirhgricfe,  looking vp> 
toHeaueo,  crying  with  a  loude  voice,  pray ing  vnto  his  Father^, 
and  weeping  for  nnncrs. 

There  is  contained  a  great  feact  in  the  Apoiiles  woides,whea  > 

he.- 
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he  faub,  that  in  D'tehs  cArnisfua^  the  Sonne  of  God  on  the  crolTe 
did  pray,  and  cry,^nd  weepc,  and  die  ,  bccaufe  that  altthc  other 
workcs  which  he  had  done  vmill  then ,  were  all  mingled, and  fa- 
uoured  of  God  and  man ,  and  of  man  and  God,  but  his  death  on 
the  crofic,  was  the  woikc  of  a  man  onely ,  without  any  of  his  Di« 
uinicie. 

Hee  dyed  without  detriment  of  his  Diuinitie,  becaufe  there  i$ 
noihingfaftcr  annexed  vnto  God,  then  alvvaies  to  liuc  ;  and  with 
the  detriment  ofhis  humane  body  hee  dyed,  bccaufe  there  is  no- 

thing more  naturall  vnto  man,  then  in  the  end  to  die. 

Tlic  Sonne  of  God,raith  St.  Barnard,  dymg  vpon  a  rough  bare^ 
croflc,  how  dare!  abide  in  a  rich houfe,apparcll my fclfe with 
foft  garmcnt.and  fleepe  in  a  fofc  bed,  or  dine  with  my  table  laidc  ? 
Let  me  vfe  no  more  a  large  hood, a  fofc  coate,  a  cell  fineJy  decked 
and  trimmed, a fbft  bed,  and  a  furniflied  table,  feeing  that  fuch 
dainties,  are  not  fit  for  fuch  as  follow  the  crolTeofChrift,  but  for 
fuch  nice  wantons  asdoeperfecutcChrift, 

O  good  Ic(us,Othcloueofmy  foule,  howdarcl  liucinplca- 
furc,  and  paflc  my  time  in  delight,  feeing  that  thou  io  thy  laft 
houre,  hadft  no  other  thing  but  the  Crolfe  for  thy  bed,  the  nailcs 
for  iby  cufhions,  Hcauen  for  thy  pauilion,  Thecucs  for  thy  com- 

panions, Gaule  to  cste,  Vineger  to  drinke,  Tearcs  to  wafh  with, 
thy  Voyce  tocoroplainc  with,and  Prayer  to  dye  with. 

O  what  a  terrible  thing  it  fcemeth  to  beej  to  draw  ncarc  vnto 
our  laft  houre,  feeing  that  the  Son  of  God  doth  make  fuch  prepa- 

ration on  the  croflc,  to  looke  for  it :  to  wit.hee  hath  hii  body  na- 
ked, his  handes  bound,  his  feet  nailed  faft,  his  head  pricked  with 

thorne ,  his  mouth  fcafoned  with  vineger,  his  vaincs  empty,  apd 
his  face  bathed  with  tcares.  Whodideuerfeeamaofaft  bound, 

6ght  with  him  who  was  at  libertie  ;  a  naked  man  againft  him 
who  was  cloathcd,  the  vanquifhcd  with  the  conqueror,  a  woun- 

ded man  with  one  who  is  found  and  whole,  and  a  dead  man  with 
him  vvhoisaliue  .'  If  the  maker  of  life,  doth  looke  for  death, 
with  fuch  preparations,  O  death  who  will  not  bee  afFraid  of  thee  ? 
Atfelmus  faith,  that  the  Sonne  of  God  did  waitc  for  death  on  the 
croire,to  make  ts  a  fure  agreement ,  hee  looked  for  it  naked  bc- 

caufe the  Dcui}iil)oiild  bauc  nothing  on  yi  to  tal^e  bokic  of,  hee looked 
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looked  for  it  faft  nailed,  becaufc  wefhouldfleelibertie,  hecloo- 
ked  for  it  weeping,  becaufe  we  (liould  hauc  nothing  to  wafli,  and 
iic  looked  for  tt  crying  out,  to  teach  vs  to  call  vpon  God,  and  he 
waited  and  expeftcd  death  praying ,  to  {hew  vs  what  wee  fhould 
doeat  ourlaftcnd. 

Seeing  that  the  Apoftle  doth  fay  of  thee  O  ,good  lefus  ,  that 

langoifhing,  crying,  and  praying,  and  weeping ,  thou  didHeft  de- 
part out  ofthis  world, tell  me  I  pray  thee  feeing  that  thou  diddeft 

vveepe  fo  much,  what  wa^  the  caule  of  it  ?  thy  fighr  is  Winded,  thy 
fpcech  IS  loft,  thy  bloud  is  runnc  out^  thy  ttrcngth  doth  failc  thee, 
and  yet  doe  not  rhytearesdryvp  inthce;  how  fhould  tearesend 
in  thee ,  feeingthat  faults  tnd  not  in  nu  r  Thou  docft  not  wecpe 
O good  lefus,  thou doeft  not  wcepe for  rhy  fclfe,  butformce, 
thou  docft  not  weepc  to  fte  thy  Telfe  die,  but  to  fee  me  finne,  thou 
doeftnot  weepeforthy  griefesbut  formy  offcaces,  neither  doeft 
thou  wecpe,  becaufe  thou  docft  leauc  me  no  remedie,  but  becau(c 
thou  doeft  fcemeefo  vngratefull.  D amafcen  (i\ih  ̂   that  as  our 
faults  were  many ,  fo  the  Sonne  of  God  did  fhed  many  tcares  for 
them,  and  as  my  (innes  were  fo  great  that  they  reached  vnto  God 
his  diuine  iufticc,  fo  the  cry  and  voice  of  Chrift ,  was  fo  loud  that 
it  did  reach  vnto  the  throne  of  mcrcie,  in  (o  much  that  as  we  went 

loofing  our  felucs ,  fo  Chrift  went  healing  vs.  Theophilal}.  vpon 
the  Apoftle  faith.  That  as  the  Sonne  ofGod  with  a  great  cry,  and 
many  teares  did  die  vpon  the  croflTe,  foisitmeete  tor  vs  to  die  in 
the  Church,  that  is, crying  vnto  the  Saints, praying  vnto  our  Lord, 
weeping  for  our  finnes,becaufe  that  in  this  world  we  haue  licence 
to  wecpe  for  the  fins  which  we  commit  here,  and  in  the  other  we 
fhall  haue  enough  to  doeto  weepe  lor  the  paincs  which  we  fuffer. 

C^r;;/o/?d7/w^  vpon  this  place  faith,  that  the  Sonne  of  God  did 
die  vpon  the  crofle,  with  a  loud  cry  and  many  teares,  for  hh  voice 
was  fo  loud  and  fhrill,and  the  myfterie  of  it  fo  high,  and  the  man- 

ner of  It  fo  lamentable,  that  it  was  heard  in  the  heau€ns,madc  hell 

afraid ,  aftonied  the  le  wcs ,  opened  the  Sepulchres  ,  awaked  the 
dead,  and  conuerted  the  great  Centurion.  If  all  creatures  doc 
fearc  thee  O  good  lefus,  hanging  on  the  crofle, who  will  not  feare 
thee  when  thou  ftialt  come  to  iudgement  ?  feeing  thou  docft  make 
afcardand  aftonied  the  heauens,hell,the  quick  and  the  dead,  with 

T  one 
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onconely  word,  whom  wilt  t1iou  not  make  nfraid,  ̂ 'nhit^maU^ 
</;^/,  goe  you  wicked  in  the  laftiudgement  ?  Remi^tfts  dun^thAt 
die  laft  voice  which  forrowfiiU  Icfusgaueinhisiafthouie,  was  a 

louiDg  voice,  bccaufe  it  came  from  fo  Jouing  a  hearc,  and  a  {harpc 
voice,  becaufe  a  tongue  feafoned  with  vineger  did  pronounce  it, 
it  was  a  weeping  voice,  bccaufe  it  did  paffe  by  fo  weeping  a  face, 
and  it  was  a  voice  full  of  my  (kric,  bccaufe  it  was  his  Jaft. 

What  death  can  be  compared  vnto  the  death  of  the  Sonne  of 

God,  feeing  thu  death  tooke  him  embraced  with  the  crofle,  with 

the'pardon  of  his  enemies  prayed  for ,  with  an  exclamation  in  his 
tongue,  with  a  prayer  in  his  mouth  ,  with  tcarcsonhischcrkes, 
with  his  bloadrunneouc,vvith  the  redemption  accoraphflied^and 
with  tfic  Church  perfe(5ily  planted. 

The  Sonne  of  God  did  yccld  vp  his  ghoft ,  with  a  ftrong  crie, 
and  it  doth  well  appeare,  that  that  voice  was  rather  miraculous 
then  natural!,  feeing  that  few  metvcan  fpcake  at  the  hourc  of  their 
death,  much  lefTe  crie  aloud:  thcfiili^hich  voice,  our  holy  Lord  did 
giuc  out ,  becaufe  that  all  thcfe  which  werethere  prefcnt,  might 
know  how  willingly  he  did  die  ,  and  how  little  he  did  fcarc  death. 
How  is  it  poflible  that  he  {hould  feare  death  feeing  that  hec  came 
▼oluntaric  vntoit?  thereisnoman  who  can  fcarc  death,  but  hee 
whom  death  doth  kill;  but  the  Sonne  of  God  cou!d  not  fcarc 

death,  becaufe  hee  was  to  triumph  oucr  death.  /<?row<f  faith ,  For 
the  Sonne  ofGod  to  giuevphiffoule,  when  hec  would  himfelfe, 
and  how  he  would,and  to  crie  aloud  at  the  laft  houre,vv3s  to  Qiew 

vnto  vs  his  high  Godhead  ;  andtodieprayingand  weeping,  was 
to  prouc  his  manhood :  in  fo  much  th^t  if  in  dying  hee  did  (hew 
himfelfetobea  man,  yetin  thccircumftanccs  of  his  death,hc  was 
knowne  to  be  God. 

As  aman  hehanged  on  the  croffe  praying,  and  as  God  hec  was 
there  preaching;  asamortallmanhc  went,  and  like  vnto  God  he 
died,  according  vnto  his  owne  will ;  like  a  man  he  askcth  pardon 
forfinnes,  likea  man  he  fiiffevech  his  fide  to  be  opened,  and  hke 

God  hee  promifeth  the  thiefc  glory ;  likcman  hedieth,  his  head 
bowed  downe,and  like  God  he  opencth  vnto  all  men  the  gates  of 
glory.  Cyprian  fiith,that  becaule  it  is  a  vfe,  to  call  aloud  for  ihofc 
only,  which  arc  far  fiom  vs^thc  Sonne  of  God  hii  pleafuie  >vas,to 
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aic  with  iloud  voice,  in  the  lafl  inttant  of  his  life,  calling  the  An- 

gels, bccaufe  they  fhould  haue  coinpafTioii  on  him,  the  elements, 
bccaufethey  fliould  coucr  hinj,  the  Sepulchres  ,  bccaufcthcy 
fli(Mil(drecciuchim,thedead,bccr.urcthey  (hould  accompany  him, 
the  Gentiles,  bccaufe  they  fhould  belceue  in  him,  andtiiclcwes 
teciulc  they  fliould  concert  thcinfclues.  Note  it  well  and  thou 
(halt  fee,  that  good  Iclus  did  not  die  in  a  village  but  in  a  Citie,  not 
by  night  but  by  day, not  in  fccret  wile,  but  publikely,not  holding 
his  peace,  but  crying  out,  not  by  force,  but  of  iiis  ownc  free  will, 

to  giuc  v$  to  ▼ndcrftand,>^at  as  his  death  was  publike,  and  noto*- 
rious  vntoallmcn,  To  lie  died  for  all  men.  Chrj/ofioKfe  (akhj  Etc- 
oUm^uttvocema^nA^y  bccaufe  that  if  tron)  that  time  forward  ,  any 
one  of  his  Church  (Hould  ioofe  himfelfe ,  or  any  Genetic  not  con- 

cert hi  mfelfc ,  it  fliould  not  be  becaufc  he  was  not  called,  but  bc- 
caufe he  would  not  come:  bccaufe  that  with  that  loud  voice,  hcc 

did  call  the  lining,  and  fummon  the  dead,  bccaufe  they  fliould  be 
sU  prefcnt,  to  fee  how  he  did  ihzd  his  bloud,  and  bcilo wed  it,  for 
all  the  vniucrfall  world.  Woe  be  vnto  thee  O  my  heartjwoc  be  vn- 
to  thee  O  my  foule ,  if  no  drop  of  that  bload  hath  falleit  vnto  our 
fiiarc,for  as  by  that  bloud  wc  were  rcdccmed,fo  bv  tlic  fame  bloud 
we  muft  be  faucd.  He  cried  with  a  loud  voicCjbecaufe  he  had  fuch 

gteatplcafure,to  fee  his  father  now  pacified,  the  world  redeemed, 
thcdiucll  vanquiflied.hcU  fpoiled;  that  with  a  loud  voicc,he  pub- 
liflied  his  ioy^and  with  a  eric  he  founded  out  hi«  vi^toric.  3ar»ard 
{ziih,ExcUm^uitvocffm4g»a;  and  if  with  aloud  voice,  forwhonti 

but  to  call  the  dccl,  in  his  diu'ine  and  cternall  predeftination  ?  Be- 
ing that  hec  could  not  embrace  his  cleA,  bccaufe  his  hands  were 

tycd,  nor  goc  to  fecke  thcm,bccaufc  his  feet  were  nailed,  nor  giuc 
theralibcrty,bccaufe  he  was  crucified, nor  vifite  them,becaufc  hec 
was  condcmncd,good  Icfus  bethought  himfelfe,  to  call  aloud  vn- 
10  them,  and  with  his  ownebloud  to  buy  ihem, 

O  infinite  charity,  O  great  loue,  O  my  good  Icfus,  what  coul* 
deft  thou  doe;  or  what  fliouldcft  thou  hauc  done  forme,  and  in 

mc  that  thou  diddcft  not ,  confidering  that  with  thy  bloud  thou 
haO  redeemed  mc,  «tid  w  th  tender  tcares  called  me  ?  S.A^hoji^ 
iiith,  ExciamdHtt  voce  magn4 ,  forrowfull  lefus  cried  with  a  lout! 
yaice,  at  die  (ime  when  he  was  going  out  of  chis  vv'tl^dyWhcn  hec 
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wcnttocB^  andaccompliflithcgcncrall  redemption,  when  the 
hcauens  began  to  open,  and  when  hec  meant  to  diuide  his  bloud, 
and  at  the  time,  when  he  went  to  fealc  his  tcftament :  meaning  by 

that  loud  Yoice,to  let  all  men  know,  how  tl^i'at  he  died  for  all  men, 
and  how  that  all  were  now  redeemed.  ExclamaHit  vecs  magnSt 
making  a  difference  betwixt  the  firft  cry,  when  they  did  icadc  him 
to  be  crucified,  from  the  fecond  cry,  when  his  plcafure  was  to  die ; 
becaufe  thacin  the  firft they  Taid,  PtUt  doth  command  this  iuflice 
to  be  done  vnto  this  man  ,  where  hee  doth  command  him  to  die : 
but  in  the  other  crie  hee  faid ,  this  is  my  mercie  which  God  com- 
mandeth  todoe,  done  of  all  the  world  wherein  hee  docth  com- 

mand to  pardon  ;  in  fo  much  that  a  vie  Pilat  did  eric  iufticc ,  and 
Chrift  did  prodaiKie  mercy, 

CHAP.  XLI. 

How  Chrifi  diedi  his  head  bowed  dov^m ,  artd  the  myfltries  t  her  em 
cpntamed, 

j4Uhs  eji  ohediens  vpjffte  ad  mar  tern ,  mortem 
amem  cruets ,  faith  the  Apoftle  in  the  third 
to  the  Thejjal.  as  if  hee  would  fay ,  Albeit 
that  the  Sonne  of  G  O  D  was  perfetSt  in  all 
vertues,  yet  he  did  principally  cxcell  in  the 
vertue  of  obedience:  for  if  he  tooke  fle/li,i6 
was  by  obedience ,  ifhce  wasborne  it  was 
through  obedience,  and  ifhedid  die,  it  was 
through  obedience.  The  Apottle  did  not 

content  himfelfe,  in  faying  that  hee  did  obey  his  Father  vntill 
death,  but  that  he  did  obey  bim  vntill  the  death  of  the  c\  oflV  ;  gi- 
uingYsinthisfpeech  to  vnderiknd  ,  that  the  obedience  of  the 
Sonne  ofGod,was  not  only  conftantandlouingjbut  alfoaccotn- 
panied  with  many  troubles  and  dangers,  feeing  that  through  that 

obedience,he  did  die  vpon  the  crofle.  Barnard  laith^  t'lere  be  very 
many  O  good  lefus,  which  doc  obey  thee  vntill  death,  but  not 
vntill  the  death  of  the  crofle,  but  feeling  fome  paine  and  trijublo 
to  come  with  obedience ,  feckc  cxcufes  not  to  fulfill  it.   O  how 

many 



of  zSAd^ount  Caluarie.  2  6^ many  (faith  S.Bajtil)  would  follow  Chrift ,  in  going  to  the  vvcd- 
dingin^<»«4,  andbcinuitcd  witbZ4f^tf«;;  andtogoefafdyvp* 
on  the  waters,  and  catca  hony-comb  with  his  difciples,but  would 
not  follow  hirTijin  being  borne  in  a  manger,  in  flying  into  iEgypt 
being  a  childc,  in  going  barefoot,  in  being  perfecutcd  by  all  men, 
nor  yet  in  dying  vpon  the  croffc.  S.AugHfline  vpon  the  Aportic 
faith,  Ifwe  will  imitate  the  Sonne  ofGod,  in  that  which  wcc  doc 

obey  himjOur  obedience  (hould  be  without  any  reply ;  our  excufc 
ready  prefcndy  to  fulfill,  coniiant  to  bringtoancnd,  patient  to 
endure  troubles,and  difcreete  to  know  well  what  wc  hauc  to  doe. 

Commingthento  our  purpofe,  Inclinatocafite  tradidit  fpirttuw^ 
to  wit,  at  the  very  houre  that  they  drew  Chrift  his  foulc  out  of  his 

body,  hee  did  fomcwhat  bow  downc  his  head  ;  which  diuinc  cc- 
rcmonie  ought  greatly  to  be  noted,  bccaufc  that  the  later  it  was 
done,  the  fuller  ofmyfterie  it  is,  ̂ ^t/Z/^j  vpon S./o^«  faith,  Thac 
vntill  the  Sonne  of  God  did  goevp,  vpon  the  croflc  ̂   his  Father 
had  commanded  him  nothing,  but  to  take  mans  flefh  vpon  him, 
and  preach  the  law  of  the  GoTpell;  but  after  that  hcwasgonevp 
to  the  croffc^he  did  command  him  to  fuflfer  and  to  die:  and  there- 

fore blefied  lefus ,  not  being  abletoanfwcrc  one  word,  bowed 
downe  his  head,  {hewing  that  it  pleafed  him  well  fo  to  doe. 

O  high  myftcTie,  and  diuine  Sacrament,  contained  vndcr  this 
ipcech,  to  wit,  that  in  one  houre  and  one  inftant ,  that  the  com- 
mandement  of  obedience  came  vntohim,  hee  accepted  death, 
bowed  downe  his  head ,  gaue  vp  his  foulc  ,  made  an  end  of  our 
fault,  began  his  Church,  andended  his  life.  Qpriaitt  faith,  when 
the  father  did  command  his  fonnc ,  there  to  end  his  life  vpon  the 
croffc,  hee  could  not  anfwerc  him  one  word,  more  then  bow 
downe  his  head ,  in  token  that  he  did  obey  him  :  in  fo  much  that 
good  lefus  life  was  firft  taken  from  him,before  that  his  obedience 
wanted  or  ended.  It  is  much  to  be  noted ,  that  the  text  doth  not 

fay,  that  hee  didfirft  giuc  vp  hisghoft,  and  then  bow  downe  his 
head ;  but  be  did  firft  bow  downe  his  head,  and  then  his  foulc  de- 

parted from  him:  to  teach  vs  thereby,  that  if  his  faiher  would 
Bothaue  commaundcd  him  by  obedience  ,  hee  would  not  haue 

departed  out  of  this  life.  Notwithflanding  that  the  trauels  and 
troubles,  which  the  Son  of  God  paffcd  thiough  wercioHnice^  and 
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the  perfccutions  which  he  fuffcrcd  intollcrablc,  yet  if  a$  his  father 
did  command  him  to  die  vpon  the  crolTc ,  hce  would  haue  com- 

manded him  to  liuc  longer  time,  and  more  tormeuts  endure,  witl* 
his  head  bowed  downc,lae  would  haue  faid,  It  picafcch  me, 

Bonanenture  faith ,  That  to  the  imitation  of  Chrift »  when  the 
Prelate  dothcommand  vs  any  thing,bc  it  to  hue, or  be  it  to  dic,wc 
ought  not  toanfwerea  word,  but  bowc  downc  our  head,  and 
fuinll  it  with  obedience;  bccaufe  that  in  pcrfc^  obedience,  there 
is  neither  any  reply  admicted.nor  differing  permitted. 

O  happy  is  that  foulc  ,  which  vntill  the  lafthourc,  doth  to  all 
things  which  is  commanded  her,  bovr  downe  her  head,  and 
fulfill  obedience :  for,  for  my  owne  part,  I  thinke  that  he  cannot 
be  loft,  who  ktowcth  not  how  to  difobey.  What  raeaneth  he  to 
fay,  (faith  ̂ «<rw/«/inaSermon)  t^n Inclinato capite trAdidit ffU 
ritum.  But  that  the  Sonne  ofGod  didfirft  fend  bcforehim,  to  the 
other  world  his  obedience ,  then  hce  did  giuc  his  foulc  to  his  Fa- 

ther :  becaufc  the  highcft  point  of  pcrfcdion,  doth  confift  m  obe- 
dience, and  in  the  keeping  downc  and  fubduing  of  our  owne  fen- 

fuall  will.  Mfiltum  egrimtni  filij  Lent i  (aid  Mojfes^  Num,  \6-  to 
Dathan  and  jikirgn,  as  if  he  would  fay ,  It  fceaieth  vnto  mec  that 

you  of  the  linage  o(Leuie,^voyf  very  ftout  and  ftubborne  perfwa- 
eing  the  people  that  they  fbould  obey  neither  mee ,  oor  my  Iho» 
thcr  Aiwn ;  but  that  they  {hould  gouernc  iherofeiucs  according 
vnto  their  owne  will  and  pleafure. 

You  Oiould  haue  called  to  memoric,  and  alfo  haue  contented 
your  felu  c$ ,  O  you  children  ofLeui ,  that  among  all  the  twcluc 
TnbcSjthe  Lord  hath  chofcn  you  for  himfelfe,  and  how  by  a  fpc* 
ciall  priuiledge,  he  would  haue  you  to  fcruc  him  in  his  tabernacle  : 
Andfurcher,  his  good  pleafure  WiS  ,  that  you  fhould  maintaine 
your  felues  by  other  mens  labour  and  fweat.  It  is  to  bet  noted, 
that  of  all  fuch  as  were  in  the  Synagogue ,  thefe  children  ofCh«re 
were  the  firft  which  rebelled  againft  ihar  fuperiour  and  ruler,  all 
which  the  earth  didfwallow  vp  aliuc,  and  ihey  went  body  and 
foule  into  hell.  • 

O  to  how  many  we  may  fay  at  this  day ,  Affilt/tm  er'tgiminifilif 
tteuiy  The  which  with  thofe  oi  (,horezrc  ftiffe-necked  and  ftub- 

borne, aiid  haue  not  their  head  bovscd  downc  with  the  Sonne  of Cod. 
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God.  The  children  oflfrael  had  committed  other  oflfenccj ,  but 
God  didneuer  punifh  them  fo  cruelly  as  for  this,  to  lee  vs  vndcr- 
ftand  that  Tome  faults  may  be  diffembled,  but  the  finnc  of  difobe- 
dience,  (hall  alvvaies  be  feuercly  puniflied. 

The  pUI^ifl^mcnt  whic  h  God  gaue  vnto  thofe  rebellious  aud  dif- 
obcdient  people ,  was  that  he  did  lend  ihem  body  and  loulc  jat« 
hell  aline,  iofomuch  that  as  they  did  commit  a  new  fault ,  fo  God 
gaue  them  a  new  punifhmeBt, 

RftpertHs  ypon  this  place  doth  fay ,  That  by  this  example  go- 
uernours  of  the  Church  fihould  Icarne  by  God  himfelfc,that  if  any 
would  lift  yp  their  heads,  with  the  fonacs  of  Chst^,  and  not  hum- 

ble themfelues  with  the  Sonne  of  God  ,  that  they  bunethema- 
liue,  and  caufe  them  to  be  fwaliovved  vp  ,  chaftiiiog  their  bodies 
withdifcipline,  and  wounding  their  hearts  with  words.  What  is 
it  to  burie  them ,  but  humble  them  and  pull  them  do  wne  ?  What 
is  it  toburie  them  aliue,  but  to  command  them  not  to  dcpait,nor 
goe  cut  of  a  houfe  of  religion  ?  No  man  ought  to  bcarc  vphis 
bead  in  a  religious  houfe  ,  to  doe  what  heelufteth  ,  but  bow  it 
downe,  to  doe  that  which  is  commanded  him ;  and  if  he  doe  not, 
the  fupetioor  ought  to  giuc  to  the  new  finne  a  new  punifliraent, 
and  VBto  the  new  fall ,  a  new  correction.  The  firfl  houfe  of  reli- 

gion which  eucr  was  in  the  world,  was  the  croflc,  and  the  firft  no- 
uiccwasChnft,  and  the  firft  three  vowes,  the  three  nailcswith 

which  Chrift  was  crucified,  and  wafliing  of  vs  with  his  bloud  be- 
tokencth  chaflitie,  and  his  being  naked  fignificth  pouertic,  and 
hif  dying  with  his  head  bowed  downe  obedience,  and  if  any  pcr- 
iicrt  this  order,  he  fiiould  be  buried  by  his  fupcriour. 

The  diflfereuce  betwixt  the  ApoftaraC/fitfrr,  and  blcflcd  lefus 
was,  that  ̂ flftf  died  with  his  head  lifted  vp,  and  the  Sonne  of 
God  with  his  head  bowed  downe ;  whereof  wc  may  inferre,that 
the  followers  of  Chrift  doc  know  nothing ,  but  to  obey  and  be 
(ilent,  and  the  followers  of  CWr  know  nothing  better,  then  to 
reply  vnto  that  which  is  conunauaded  them  ,  and  murmured 

*againft  all  which  they  fee. 
Yet  to  take  this  myfterie  in  another  fence  ,  it  is  tobeno« 

ted,  that  Tntill  the  very  time  that  Chrift  his  will  was  todievpon 
chc  croiTe,  he  fuffcred  the  title  which  Pil/u  had  put  Tp,  to  be  clofe 
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at  his  head ,  but  at  the  time  of  hisiaft  breath ,  hee  remoued  his 
head  from  the  title,  not  without  a  high  m)fteric,  and  a  very  pro- 

found fecret. 
What  hurt  was  there  in  the  title.,  that  Chrirt  would  not 

die  Tvith  his  head  faft  by  it  ?  The  greatcft  hurt  that  was  in 
that  triumphant  title,  is,  the  greateft  felicitie  that  all  world-i 
lings  of  the  world  doc  follow;  that  is,  to  haue  the  title  of  King, 
to  bee  called  Kings  ,  and  to  die  Kings ,  for  when  a  man  is  come 
to  bee  a  King,  well  hee  may  fceke  for  more  land^but  not  for  more 
honour. 

All  the  warres  which  were  betwixt  Achilles  and  HeBer,  Alex- 
ander a  nd  T)ariHii  tulias  C<efar  and  Fompej/f  Aftgafitts  and  Maychs 

AntoniHSy  werenotbecaufc  they  would  haue  thclawcs  kept,  bui 
becaufe  they  would  be  intituled  Kings. 

What  meaneth  this  O  good  Icfus,what  mcaneth  this  f  doe  they 
lift  thee  vp  like  vnto  a  King,  crowne  thee  like  a  King,  put  on  thee 
a  purple  robe  like  a  King,  folate  thee  on  their  knees  like  a  King, 
faying,  lefus  of  Nazareth  King  of  the  lewes ;  and  doft  thou  icft  at 
theKmgdome,  and  put  thy  head  from  the  title?  Barfntrd  vpon 
the  paflion  faith,  that  not  onely  on  his  head,  nor  yet  leaning  to  his 
headjthe  Sonne  ofGod  would  not  haue  the  title  of  honour/eeing 
that  he  did  giue  vp  his  fpirir,  with  his  head  bowed  downe,thereby 
logiuevs  tovnderftand,  thathis  Kingdoms  was  not  of  the  King- 
domes  of  this  world ,  and  how  that  it  is  no  fare  thing  to  take  any 
tule  at  the  hands  of  a  tyrant. 

'Pikt  the  Lieutenant  was  an  vniuft  ludge ,  and  a  tyrant  of  the 
Romane  Empire,  borneat  Lions,  and  for  that  caufe  the  Sonne  of 
God  would  not  accept  the  honour  which  he  gaue  him,  nor  allow 
of  the  title  which  he  did  put  ouer  him;for  although  the  title  which 
he  did  put  ouer  him  was  good ,  yet  the  intention  with  the  which 
he  did  it  was  nought. 

Cjpr/anfzhh,  For  the  Sonne  of  GOD  to<onfent  that  the^y 
fhouldputihc  title  of  a  King  hard  by  his  head,  and  yet  to  take 
his  head  away  from  it  when  he  did  die,  was  to  teach  vs  and  aduifc 
vs,  thatif  itbelawfullto  keepe  the  pomps,  andvainc  honour  of 
this  world  in  our  life  time»  ic  is  no  euili  couafcU  before  our  deaili 
to  Icaue  them. 

Who 
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who  dare  procure  vnto  himfelfc ,  any  prchemincncc  or  ofHcc 

of  honour  in  this  world, feeing  chat  the  Sonne  of  God  would  not 
die  with  it  being  laid  vpon  him  f  how  was  it  like.ihat  he  did  pro- 

cure any,  feeing  iiee  would  not  vouchfafe  to  fee  the  tabic  that  his 
honour  and  dignitie  was  written  in  ? 

The  tytle  of  lefus  of  Nazareth  king  of  the  lewes,  PiUt  com- 
maundcd  to  be  written  in  a  little  peecc  of  a  boord,and  to  be  nay- 
led  oucrChrift  his  head  :  but  he  beeing  as  great  a  friend  of  hu- 
militie,  as  an  enemie  of  vanitic  ,  fhut  his  eyes  becaufc  hce  would 
,notfeeit,  and  bowed  downe  his  hcad^becaufehee  would  not 
touch  ic. 

Chrift  durft  not  (  faith  R'emgius  )  die ,  with  the  honour  which TiUt  had  laidc  vpon  hinrj  in  ieaft,  and  darcft  thou  die  in  the 
offices  of  honour  which  thoudoeft  procure  inearncft  /  Chry-- 
foftome  to  this  purpofe  noteth ;  that  Chriftdid  firft  bow  down  his 
head,  before  his  foulc  did  goe  out  of  his  body  ;  thereby  tolct 
vs  vnderftand ,  that  it  isconucnicnt  for  vs,  firft  to  giue  oucr 
the  vaine  honour  which  we  poflVflc ,  before  the  life  which  wee 
Hue  with  :  becaufc  that  othcrwife  it  would  feemc  ,  that  wcc 
leauc  it  off,  not  of  our  owne  will ,  but  becaufe  we  can  keepe  it  no 
longer,  Dafftaf:en\i\i\\  ,  When  the  redeemer  of  the  world 
would  giue  vp  his  ghoft  ,  hee  did  not  withdrawe  his  fhoiil- 
ders  from  the  rtoflc,  nor  his  handes  from  the  nailes  ,  nor  his 
fecte  from  the  cordes,  nor  his  throat  from  the  haker,  nor  his 

heart  from  the  fpeare,but  onely  his  head  from  the  tytle  of  a  King, 
thereby  to  teach  vs,  that  the  true  feruants  of  our  Lord,  fliould  c- 
ftcemetheiniuries  and  difcredits  of  this  world  forhonour,  and 
honour  for  jnfamie. 

Anfelmus  vpon  the  Apoftle  faith,  For  the  fonnc  of  God  to  die 
with  his  head  Icperated,  and  drawne  alide  from  the  tytle  of  ho- 

■  nour  and  dignity , was  plainly  to  fay,goe  out  go  out  fame  and  dig- 
RitiCjgoe  ouiof  my  houfe;  becaufc  the  inhabitants  ofmy  crofle, 
fhould  not  pretend  vanitie  but  hamilitie.not  fame  but  ignominic, 
rvot  to  be  rulers  but  feruants,  not  to  kill  but  obey,not  libertic  but 
iubie6tioH,nor  yet  to  liue  long  but  to  Hue  well,  Cjrilhf  vpon 
S.lohu  faith,  The  neerer  the  Redeemer  of  the  world  did  drawe  to 

his  death,  the  moie  and  the  greater  inyiaclcs  hee  did ,  for  in fufferinsj 
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fuffering  his  fide  to  be  opened,  he  did  (Tiew  his  charity ;  In  tafting 
gaulc  and  vinegcr,  he  did  fliew  hi?  abftincncic  ;  in  not  comming 
downcfrom  the  croflc,  he  did  fhcwhis  conftancy ;  in  not  anfwc- 
ring  vtJto  the  iniurics  done  to  him,  he  did  (hew  his  patienop;  and 
io  bowing  do  wnc  hishead.hedid  flicw  his  obedience. 

What mcaneth  this  O  good  lefus,  what  meancth  this  t  doeft 
thoii  not  ftoppc  thy  eares  againft  the  bJafphemics  which  they 
fpcake,  doft  thou  not  fhut  thy  mouth  againft  the  gaul  which  they 
otferthcc,  doeft  thou  not  withdraw  thy  fide  from  the  thruft  of 
thcfpeare,  dofl:  thou  not  rcfift  \  he  thorns  which  pierce  thy  brain, 
dort  thou  not  hide  thy  handcs  from  thofe  which  naile  tiiem,  doll 
thou  not  flee  from  ihofe  which  whip  thy  fboulders,  and  yet  doft 
thou  withdraw  thy  head  from  the  ty  tic  of  honour  ?  Seeing  that 
they  call  thee  in  the  Scriptures ,  the  King  of  Kings,  Et  Domiftus 
Dominantiftm  :  why  didft  thou  abhor  in  thy  life  time  tbe  name  of 

Lord,  and  dcfpifc  in  thy  death  the  tytlc  of  a  King  .<"  1  confcfTe  my 
fclfe  to  be  the  Lord  of  Lords,  and  that  I  am  alfo  the  King  of 
Kings  ,  but  I  will  not  take  this  rule  and  kingdome,  at  the  hands 
ofthe  tyrant  PtUt ;  for  although  my  father  did  giue  him  authori- 

se, to  take  away  my  life  from  me,  yet  he  diii  not  giue  him  any,  ci- 
ther to  giue  roc,  or  take  away  any  honour  from  me. 
In  thisheroycall  faifl,  Chrift  hath  very  few  followers  now  a 

dayes  in  his  Chtirch,  for  be  it  by  right  or  by  wrong,  with  a  good 
confcicnceorabad,  by  the  hands  of  PtUt  or  by  the  flcightsof 
the  Deuill,  fo  that  honour  come  to  their  houfes,  they  weigh  it  lit- 

tle how  it  commeth,  nor  by  what  manner  it  commeth. 
S.Grejrar/e  in  his  Memoriall  fjith,  I  haue  not  yet  fecne  any  man 

who  hath  been  ambitious  of  honour,  who  hath  bcene  fcropuloug 
inhis  confcience  ;  and  thou  (halt  know  this  to  be  true,  in  that, 
that  they  will  rather  take  honour  at  Pt/ats  handes ,  then  depifc  it 
on  the  crofle  with  Chrift. 

All  the  contemners  of  honour,doe  fol/ow  the  ftepi  ofChrift, 
and  all  thofe  who  arc  ambitious  of  fame,doe  follow  Pilatj  court, 
who  will  deale  with  them  as  hcc  did  with  Chrift:,  that  is  ,  in  the 
place  where  he  did  intitle  him  to  be  a  K'ng,he  did  afterward  cru- 
cifie  him  like  to  a  thccfe.  Bfda  faith ,  The  world  dealeih  with 

vaincmen ,  as  Pt/at  the  tyrant  did  deale  wi^h (he Sonne  9iCo4; 
bccaufe 
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bccaufc  he  gauc  Chrift  the  tyilc  of  a  King ,  and  yet  kept  the  pof- 
fcflionofthcKingdomchiinlclfe  :  fo  in  like  manner  the  world 
dothbeftovv  vpon  fuch  as  follow  him,  the  charge  and  tribute 
which  doth  belong  vBto  honour,  but  without  thccomraoditie 
ofgaineduevntoit. 

What  facke  is  fo  full  ofearth,or  whatbarre  ofyron  fo  hcauy, 
buttheburihcn  which  honour  bringeth  with  it,  is  more  hcauy? 
The  honour  which  Pitat  doth  giue  vnto  thofe  which  loue  him,  is 
a  matter  of  great  fcrupulofitic  todcfire,  very  dangerous  toob« 
taine,chargcable  to  maintaine,  brittle  and  eafic  to  loofe,  and  vc^ 
ry  infamous  to  Icauc  off. 

Take  hecdc  therefore  O  thou  ambitious  man ,  take  heedc  how 
thou  doeft  take  any  honour  at  P/Aar/handcs,,  for  that  which  hcc 
docth  giue  thee,  i^  not  fame  but  infamie,  nothonourbutdifho- 
nour,nofruiccbutleaues,  no  flower  but  branne,  nogoldcbut 
droflc,  no  truth  but  a  drcatTic,no  kingdome  but  a  tytJe;  and  that 
which  isworftofall,  at  onetime  hec  will  giue  it  thee,  andalfo 
cruciHe  thee.  Then  wicked  and  accyrfcd  is  the  honour,  which  is 

recciuedatthehandsof/^//*/,  that  is,  when  it  is  gotten  through 
humainr  Height  and  diligence  ,  for  in  cafe  of  honour  Jooke  how 
hely  a  thing  it  i^  to  dcfeme  it » fo  infamous  a  matter  it  is  to  pro* 
cure  it. 

Saint  jimbrtfe  vpon  St.  Luke  faith,  The  fonne  of  God  did  get 
great  honour  by  PtUt^m  not  accepting  of  that  princely  tytle,and 
not  dymg  with  his  head  leaning  to  it,  becaufe  that  if  we  fpeake  of 
wcurldly  gloiy,  he  doth  gainc  greater  glory ,  who  bcarctha  heart 
andmind  todclpife  it,  then  he  who  havhfleights  and  cunning  to 
objtainc  it. 

4t  is  to  be  waighed  in  this  place,  that  Chrift  did  not  rcfufe,  but 
that  they  (hould  put  oucr  him  on  the  crofle ,  the  title  of  honour^ 
and  yet  he  would  not  die  with  it  clofe  at  his  head. 

This  is  amyftcrie  highly  to  be  noted,  and  deeply  to  be  weigh- 
ed, becaufe  that  Chrift  doetb  teach  vs  in  it  ,  how  wemaykeepc 

our  honour,  without  the  detriment  ofourconfcicnce,  and  how 
we  may  keepe  a  good  confcience,  without  the  danger  of  our  ho- 

nour. In  that,  that  Chrift  did  admit  the  title  of  honour,  heecW 
teach  v»,  that  wc  flxould  dcfcruc  it,  and  in  withdrawing  his  head 

frona. 
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from  it,  he  did  teach  vi  that  after  we  haucdeferuedit,  It  is  very 
lequifit  to  contemnc  it :  becaufe  thatto  gaine  honour  with  God 
and  credit  with  men,  we  fliould  firft  merit  honour/before  wedc- 

fpife  it.  For  he  who  doth  merit  no  honour,  how^  can  hec  fay  that 
he  doth  dcfpifc  it  /  when  we  fee  a  man  come  downefrom  the  ho- 

nour and  dignitie  which  he  had,  and  did  notdcferuc  it,  we  will 
not  fay  of  him,  that  he  did  contemnc  and  remoue  it,  but  that  they 
tookc  it  from  him  as  being  thereof  vnworthy, or  that  helefc  it  off, 
as  being  weary. 

Seeing  honour  is  nothing  elfcfas  Seneca  reportcth)but  a  good 

opinion  which  menhaue  Gt'vs,who  is  he  who  hath  more  honour, ihenhcwhobcft  deferucihit  ?  The  diuinc  PUto  in  his  Timeo 

faith,  That  in  times  paft,  an4  in  the  golden  age,  none  were  ettce- 
med  honourable,  but  fuch  as  were  vertuous ;  nor  none  infamous, 
but  fuch  as  were  vicious ;  but  after  that  thcfc  Pr onounes  Meum 
&  tuftnr,  nnine  and  chine,  crept  into  the  world ,  they  tyed  honour 
vnto  riches,andinfamic&nd  difhonour  to  pouercie. 

Remi^^iusm  an  Homily  faith ,  As  thofe  which  procui'c  honour 
and  dignitie  vnto  thcmfdues  ,  by  ouer  great  diligence,  arc  wor^ 
thy  to  be  punifhed,fo  thofe  which  are  idle  and  vicious,in  not  dc- 
feruing  ir,  are  worthy  to  be  reprehended  ;  for  if  the  Son  of  God 

with  his  iiead  bowed  downe  I/iclinato  caf'tte ,  did  teach  vs  to  dc- 
fpifcit,yct  with,  Let  your  light  fliine  beforemeo,  Luceatlux  ve^ 
fira  coram  htminibus^  he  did  binde  vs  to  deferue  it. 

Lettheconclufion  of  all  this  bee,  that  they  did  giue  goodlc- 
fus  the  tytlc,and  he tookcthe  tytle,and  renounced  the  title  at  one 
time;  by  whofc  example  the  fcruant  of  our  Lord  ought  to  doe 
fuch  workes,  that  in  all  mens  iudgcments  hec  fhould  deferue  ho- 

nour and  tbey  glue  him  honour,  and  yet  he  defpife  honour ;  info- 
much  that  it  may  with  truth  bee  faid  of  him,  that  hec  did  deferue 
kthrough  kis  goodnciTc^  and  renounce  it  through  his  bumilitie* 

CHAP.XLH. 
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CHAP.   XLII. 

How  the  SdHne  «fGoddidjeeldvf  his  gfjefion  the  croffe.  At  nine  of 
the  clock*,  ' 

V^um  vnigeNfiti  fac  tihi,  f^fUnEium  ama-  (/.^  ̂   ̂   ̂ 
r«»»,  faid  God  vnto  the  Prophet /crtfw/ in.  -  / 
the  I  ̂ .chapter,  asifheewouldfay,  Theu 
fliouldcft  make  a  great  lamencation,  and 
weepc bitterly  for  thy  fclfe,  and  vponthy 
wicked  people,  as  the  comfortleflc  father 
is  wont  to  doe  for  the  death  of  bis  onely 
fonnc.  It  is  much  to  be  noted, *hat  God 
doth  not  commaund  him  to  vscepe  indif- 

ferently for  cuery  fonne,  but  for  the  death  of  his  onely  fonnc  : 
giuing  vs  to  vndcrftand  by  this  Prophefie,  that  th?y  would  kill 
Gods  ownc  Son  in  lerufalem,  but  not  an  adoptiuc  fonnc,  but  his 
onely  begotten  and  welbeloued  Sonne. 

When  a  Father  hj^th  more  children  then  one,  hi$Iouc  is  dc- 
uided  among  them,  but  when  he  hath  but  one  onely,  he  beflow- 
ethallhislouevponhim.  A  naturall  fonnc,  an  onely  begotten 
fonne,  and  fo  welbeloued  a  fonne  God  ncuer  had,  nor  ncuer  fliall 
hauCjbutbleffcd  Tefus  onely  ;  and  tbcrfore  feeing  that  they  killed 
him,  fo  much  wi  hout  iuftice,  and  put  him  to  fo  cruell  a  death,  he 
commaunded  theHcauens  to  wearc  mourning  apparcU  for  him, 
the  Elements  to  cloaththcmfelues  in  fack-cloatb,  the  Angels  to 
weepc,and  all  men  to  bcwaile. 

Why  commaunds  hcemetowcepe  for  the  death  of  my  onely 
Sonne,but  that  1  fhould  alwaies  hauc  in  memory  the  death  which 
Chrift  fuflfered  for  me  ?  when  doc  Imakcbittcr  lamentation  on 

niyfelfe,but  when  iiuhe  memory  of  the  paflion  of  Chrift  ,  I  doc 
reioycctohucin  affii<ftion  and  comfortlefle  ?  It  is  alfo  to  bee 
waighed,  that  the  death  of  his  otely  begotten  Sonne,  God  com- 

maunded leremie  onely  to  weepe,  who  was  a  vertuous  and  a  holy 
inan;toletvsvndeifland thereby,  that  the  high  myfteriesofhis 
paflfion,our  Lord  doth  giue  none  to  taft  of,  but  vnto  thofc  whom 
he  diitb  Hrft  commaund  to  vvecpc« 

G  how 
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O  how  happy  that  heart  is,  viato  whom  God  doth  commit  and 

truft  the  bewailing  of  his  Sonne,  bccaufethatinthy  houfcOmy 
Lord,  they  cnioynetcarcs  vntononc,  but  they  fliall  afterward  be 
wrapped  in  diuine  confobtions. 

O  who  could  be  thy  companion  O  great  leremie,  to  wcepc  and 
bcwailc  the  death,  of  the  Sonne  of  the  liwng  God  ,  and  fcele  rhac 
which  he  felt  vpon  thnt  dry  tree  of  rhe  crofle ;  what  (lioiild  I  dcfirc 
more,  or  what  fliould  I  figh  after  ?  It  is  now  time  for  vs  to  fpeakc 
ofthc  order  ofthcd^ath  of  the  Sonne  ofGod  ,  and  of  the  great 
agonic  which  he  paficd  through  ,  when  hec  did  gjuevphis  ghoft; 
for  feeing  that  he  did  fwcat  drops  of  bloud  in  the  garden,  byrea- 
fonofthe  bitter ctip  whichhce  was  todrinkcof,  whatthinkcft 
thou  did  he  fuffcr ,  when  his  foule  was  drawnc  out  of  his  body  ? 
1^Iercnti€  did  crane  ofGod,  that  he  would  make  hi*  head  a  Sea  of 
water ,  and  turne  his  eies  into  a  fountainc  of^carcs,  to  wcepc  for 
thofc  which  were  flainc  in  the  wrarrcs,  is  it  not  greater  reafon^that 
my  heart  and  foule  (hould  dcfirc  the  famc,to  write  the  death  of  my 
God,whodicdbyiufticc  and  without  iufticc?  Toput  that  in  pa- 

per which  Chrift  did  vpon  the  crolTe,  and  rcgifter  that  with  Inkc 
which  he  did  with  bloud.ani  write  that  with  Pcnnes, which  he  did 
fuffcr  vviththorncs,and  make  many  books  of  that  which  heendu-. 
red  with  nailes,  no  man  can  well  doe,  but  onely  hec  who  hath  his 
mindcandvndcrflandinglightncd,  andhaih  lamented  and  wept 
with  tearesthepafTion  ofChrift. 

BartsardCsiMh^  that  when  the  giucr  of  life,  would  end  his  life,  he 
deuided  his  Sermon  into  fcaucn  words.his  bowels  into  a  thoufand 
loucs,  his  mothers  heart  into  an  infinite  number  of  forrowcs,  all 
his  bloud  throughout  the  ftrcctes,his  garments  among  the  hang- 
roen,and  his  merits  among  finne rs,  O  glorious  heritage.O  happy 
fale,  that  thou  diddert  makeOmy  good  Icfus ,  atthelallhourc, 
fcein<y  that  as  thou  diddeft  end  thy  brcathjWe  did  prcfently  begin 
to  inherit  thee,  O  blefled  moihcr,0  comfortlefle  woman,  how  is 

jtprfltblc  that  thoufliouldft  notfufpe6l  that  which  is  prepared 
for  thee  at  the  la  ft  houre  ?  I  am  greatly  afraid  (faith  JInfefmus) 
and  am  alfo  very  doubtfull,  thatif  the  Sonne  doe  die  at  nme,buc 
the  mother  will  die  before  at  iixc ;  O  whar  a  narrow  ftraight  the 

virgins  heart  was  driucn  into  at  the  footc  of  the  croffc ;  bccaufc 

thofc 
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there  A\d  fight  wirhtn  her  the  leue  which  fhcc  had  ro  conformc 
her  lelfevnio  that  which  her  Tonne  would,  and  the  gticfciofce 
kcr  loofe  her  (onne. 

Vhertinhs  (z\i\\  ̂   When  fixe  of  the  clockc  is  pall,  your  fonnc 

(hall  paflc  out  of  this  life,  youfhallpafieout  of  his  Hght,  the  an- 

ger of  the  eternal!  Father  fhall  paffe,  the  fault  fhall  pafl'e  from  y  ou^, 
thcgloryof  the  Synagogue  fhall  paflc  :  and  that  which  is  moft 
ofall  to  be  lamented,  is,  ihat/fhce  Hiall  paflc  without  you,  ycu 
fiiall  alfo  pafle  without  him,  either  by  bcingrapt  for  a  time,  or  by 

being  aftonied  to  fee  him  die.  Ohcireofheauen,  O  thcgloryof^ theblcfled,  what  loueisthat  which  thou  doeft  bearevnto  the 

world,  thatforit  thou fhouldft  not  louc  thy  Iclfc?  docft  thou 
not  louc  the  deccitfull  world  more  then  thou  doc(l  loirc  thy 

felfe,  feeing  thou  doell  lofe  thy  life  for  him  ,  who  doch  take  thy 
life  from  thee  ?  O  good  Icfus,  Othe  loue  of  my  foulc,  what  wile 
thou  not  doc  ?  what  wilt  not  thou  goe  about ,  feeing  that  at  thy 
birth  thou  haddcftno  cradle,  at  thy  death  no  bed,  in  thy  life  thou 
hart  no  houfc,  at  thy  death  riiou  baft  no  (hirt,  no  nor  yet  fo  mudi 
as  a  Sepulchre? 

S.>4«^«y?i>y^  vpon  the  paflion  of  our  Lord  faith,  What  did  the 
Prophetmeane  wiien  hefaid,  Odeaih  f  will  be  thy  death  ;  hut 

that  on  the  tree  of  the  crofl'c ,  death  would  take  away  Chrift  his life,  and  that  hee  would  takeaway  life  from  death,  anddepriuc 
him  ofall  power  ?0  glorious  death,  O  happy  death,  who  would 
cuerhaue  thought  or  imagined  ,  that  one  death  would  make  an 

end  of  another  <*  death  did  euety  houre  encroach  and  get  ground 
vpon  that  facred  humanity  of  Cbrift,  bccaufc  hisfinewes  didvn- 
knitt  and  the  force  of  his  members  grewflackc,  his  bones  v/ere 
putoutofioynt,  his  eyc-hds  changed  colour  hiscicsfhrunke  in- 

to his  head,and  his  haire  flood  on  end,his  face  waxt  pale  and  wan, 

his  tongue  dry,and  all  his  body  quaked  and  trcmbled.-O  my  heart, 
O  my  foule^how  can  you  liue,  and  fee  that  which  your  God  doth 
fuffcrjforyouMctmyfingersgiue  ouer  writiivg  ,  andletiny  eics 
begin  to  wcepc,  becaufc  thatthefc  myllrricsare  not  to  be  com- 

mitted vnto  the  penne,  but  are  deepely  to  be  chev^  cd  and  w;  igb- 
ed  in  the  re«^t  and  inward  part  of  the  foulc.  His  vcines  being 
emptic,  and  w»fll4)utbioud,and bis  cick full  oft€are$,tws  face  pale and 
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and  wan,  and  his  body  without  ftrcngth,  the  hourc  of  fixe  is  paft, 
and  he  beginneth  to  enter  into  an  agonic^but  not  an  agony  which 
doth  depriue  him  offence  and  feeling  ,  but  into  an  agonie  which 
did  augment  and  incrtafe  his  torment. 

VVliat  meancththis  ,  O  theloueof  my  foule,  whatmeaneth 
this  O  redeemer  of  my  hfc  ?  is  there  but  one  agonie  for  me,and  is 
there  two  for  thee,  the  one  in  the  Garden,  and  the  other  on  the  , 

Croflc  ?  Was  it  not  fufficicnt  that  in  the  agonie  of  the  garden  thou 
diddcft  fweat  bloud  for  very  anguifh,but  that  in  this  agonie  thou 
(liouldcft  glue  vp  thy  hfe  ?  Death  went  about  very  ragmgly  fee- 

ding after  that  moftbleflcd foule,  and  hunting  after  that  moft 
holy  life,  which  Icfus  had  now  cucn  in  his  mouth,  cxpe»flingthe 
very  moment  of  the  lafthoure,  not  to  giue  it  vpvnto  death,  buc 
to  offer  it  vp  vnto  his  father.  What  had  death  to  doe,  with  the 
Lord  of  death  ?  All  that  death  could  doe  at  that  rime,  was  to  fc- 
peraie  the  foule  from  the  body,for  the  fpacc  of  three  daies  onely, 
being  certaine  that  Chrift  was  as  true  God  being  dead,  as  he  was 
being  aliue.  The  laft  houre  then  being  now  come,  he  did  open 
and  fhut  his  eyes,  his  lips  did  come  and  goe,his  bones  did  all  crac-* 
kle,  and  the  elements  began  to  be  troubled ,  thinking  that  all  the 
whole  machiuc  of  this  world  was  now  at  an  end  ,  feeing  that  the 
maker  of  the  world  did  fuffer. 

Barnard  Cikhy  Although  that  at  the  very  inftant  when  the 
Son  of  God  (hould  die ,  all  the  parts  of  his  body  were  troubled, 

yet  hec  did  neuer  leaue  of  to  figh  and  lament  for  fins  and  finncrs, 

becaufe  that  in  the  greatell:  agonie  of  his  death ,  his  ft' ength  ne- 
uer failed  him  to  pray,  nor  his  charitie  to  forgiue.    Encourage 

and  force  thy  felfc  (faith  r(^«frr/ww)encourage  thy  felfe  in  this  laft 

conflicft,  feeing  that  in  it  thou  art  to  die,  the  world  to  be  redee- 
med,Hcauen  to  be  opened, and  alfo  the  Deuill  to  be  ouercomc, 

O  eternal  father,0  my  God  why  doeft  thou  not  remembcr,thy 
only  Son  in  this  narrow  ttraight,and  being  fo  nf  ere  his  end  ?  thou 
fceli  that  the  harmonie  of  his  foule«nd  body  is  broken,  thou  fee  il 
that  he  is  at  the  end  of  his  hfe,  thou  fecil  that  the  ninth  hourc  is 

come,  thou  fecft  that  hec  is  gafping  out  his  laft  breath,  and  yet 
wilt  thou  not  fpeakc  one  bare  word  vnto  him  ?  feeing  that  he  wil 

die  for  me, I  will  fpeake  for  bim,offcring  him  vnto  thcc/O  eternal father. 
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father,  foran  oblation  of  peace,  foran  ofFrrin^ofgratefuIneffe 

andchanTifgiuing  ,  fonn  eiicrlaftinglacrificc,  forarwccthoio- 

cauH,  for  a  bii-nt  and  odoriferouj  inccnfc,  and  for  an  acceptable 
price  o{  an  in^nite  value. 

Recf  iiie  O  my  God,rccciuc  fhv  precious  Son  for  a  ranroTje,and 
withal!  receiue  thy  fcrumst,  for  if  iic  did  die  to  fulfill  thy  comtnan- 
dementjlif  didalfodie  to  rcdceir.r  my  fculc. 

Bonaiieniure  la  tn, if  thy  fonncs  f^ule  doe  belong  vnto  thee  as  a 

GodjVntovs  Ms  blond  doch  belong  as  broth-'r^, whereof  we  will 
not  g^ue  thee  fo  much  asoncdiop,  vnlcITeitbcia  exchanging  of 
euerlaftinghfc. 

O  my  foule  ,  O  my  hearr ,  why  C\\^  you  not  die  when  you  faw 

good  Icfus  dravvvnto  his  !afl  ft^ep  f  When  is  ic  tiiiK  but  now  that 

our  fingfts  phv,snd  fio''^?-  ;'>r<'Cwedefroin  vs,3nd  that  we  make  of 
tcaresinke  and  of  our  iiearcs  paper,  in  which  wcem-y  write  with 
letters  of  bIouci,wlio  he  is  who  dierb/or  whofe  caufe  hs  dieth^aud 
what  dearh  he  d!cJ>  ?  he  who  dieth  is  QiTitS^  and  I  am  he  for  whom 

hr  dieth ;  the  place  where, is  the  crofl"^: ;  the  manner  of  iiis  death  is, 
to  be  crucified  ;  and  the  caufe  why,  is  to  redeem?  all  the  v\orld. 
He  died  at  nine  of  the  clocke,which  was  the  hourc  that  Adam  was 
caft  outofhis  i^arden  and  houfe;infomuchthat  at  the  ninth  hourc 
the  ftif e  of  .niiocencic  did  end,  and  in  the  ninth  boure  the  ftate  of 

grace didbf  g"n  O comfortlefT? mother, O  Virgin  v^ichout  equall, 
dtetl  th<-  u  r>of  fc<-  that  we  are  come  to  thehouce  of  nine,  and  that 

thv  fopnt  b"girineth  co  yeeld  vp  his  l.fe  1  O  fatal!  yeare,  O  mount 
ofCa'uoric,  O  'Jilmall  Friday ,  O  rigorous  croffc,  O  raging  death, 
whatha'h  this  L^dy  done  vntorhee  ,  wherein  hath  this  holy  wo- 

man offended  tl.ee,  that  thou  fbculdeft  caufe  her  to  want  her 

fpoufcjmakc  her  a  widdow  ofhtr  husband,  leaue  her  withouthcr 
fonne,  and  an  orphelinc  without  her  father  ?  In  that  I  aft  houre  all 
tliecfleftiall  hierarchies  ftood  in  the  ayrc  beholding  his  forrow- 
full  mother  ncere  to  the  crolfe  weeping,  his  holy  family  about  her 
fi^,hing,the  lewes  a  farrc  offgaydng.  and  all  the  other  crcarurcs  of 
the  world  cxpedlmg  and  looking  how  their  maker  would  yceld 

vp  I'is  ghoft,and  to  fee  w hat  he  would  doe  by  himfelfc. 
How  much  the  necrcr  the  Son  of  God  did  draw  to  his  death, 

fo  much  the  more  all  cieaturcs  wondrcd  at  it,holdiDg  it  for  an  im- 
V  poflibU 
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poCTiblc  thing  thit  he  could  cither  end  or  die,N\ho  gauc  vnto  ihcm 
their  being,  force  and  ftrcngth. 

At  the  fame  time  the  heaucn  waxed  cloudic, "'the  Sunncdarke, 
the  earih  did  quake,  thf  fiones  did  rent  in  funder,  the  Son  of  God 
<<iddie,  and  his  forrowfuli  mother  fowncd,  flieefelldowneatthc 
foot  of  the  croffe.cmbracing  the  body  of  it  in  her  armcs,the  blond 
of  the  crofle  died  her  all  oner,  transformed  her  into  h.ni  who  was 
crucified,  depriucd  her  of  her  owne  fences,  in  the  dolours  of  her 

fonneoucrwhc'med  and  drowned.  VVho  brought  new  cs  of  that 
which  the  fonne  did  fuffer,or  of  that  vshich  the  forrowfull  mother 
did  endure,  but  onely  the  tearcs  which  iflued  from  her,  and  the 
drops  of  bloud  which  ranne  from  him  f  The  fighes  which  the  mo- 

ther did  fend  forth  ,  and  the  drops  ot  bloud  which  did  runnc 
from  the  fcnne,did  mcerctogf  tber ,  and  that  with  no  fmall  hai>, 
for  if  the  fonne  diddrop  hii  bloud  vntill  he  had  no  more  left ,  the 
mother  did  alfo  wcepe  and  figh,  vntill  (he  could  wc epe  no  more, 
both  which  is  a  token  of  the  greateft  charity  iji  the  world.  The  di- 

iiineWord  then  feeingthatthetcarmeo- hiscomming  wasnow 
ended,  and  that  he  had  accompliflicd  the  otediencc  which  his  fa- 

ther did  impofe  vpon  him,  hce  determined  to  finirti  and  conclude 
bis  pitifull  and  mcrcifuU  iourney,  and  end  his  laborious  life,  vn- 
knitting  the  knot  which faHned  the  body  and  (oule  together;  the 
which  he  did,  not  prejudicing  at  all  his  diuinc  perfon.  His  very 
lart  houre  being  now  come,  the  lonne  of  God  gauea  loud  eric, 
with  the  which  his  agony  ended,  the  redemption  of  man  was  pcr- 
feflcd  and  accompliflicd ,  he  bowed  \m  head  ,  fcnt  forth  his  laft 
breath,  andyeddcd  vp  his  foule  vnto  his  cternall  father.  Omy 
foulc,  O  my  heart,  art  not  thou  afliamed  to  hue  in  this  world,  fee- 

ing that  the  giuer  of  life  is  now  dead  f  Ogoodlefus,  Othelouc 
of  my  foule,  by  the  death  n^  thou  didrt  die  for  me,  and  by  the  bitter 
trance  v.hich  thou  hart  now  pafled  through,  I  beleech  ihce,  that 
feeing  1  dor  not  dclcrue ,  that  my  foule  fliould  be  drawne  out  of 
my  body  with  thee,  yctfufferthat  myfinnebe  pulled  out  of  my 
bowels,  and  that  thou  wouldertreceiue  thy  paine  in  recompencc 
of  my  punifhment,  becaufe  that  one  drop  of  thy  fweat  will  facisfie 
thyfachcrbctter  thenathoufand  yearesof  my  fuffcring,  howfo- 
eucr  and  whcte  that  fuffering  be.  When  cruciHcd  lefus  was  dead. 
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•lis  f  let  were  clofedvp,  his  face  blacke,  his  body  fliffe,  hisbloud 
congealed,  his  mouth  fomcwhat  open,  hisbody  wan  and  blew, 

and  all  his  wIioj'c  fauour  and  countenance  changed  and  altered: 
and  yet  there  remained  enough,  although  there  had  remained  no- 

thing, feeing  that  the  redeemer  of  the  world  did  fiotrcmaiiic.  All 

,  'the  compaflc  ofthe  world  remained  exceedingly  afraid,  the  wic- 
ked Synagogue  confounded,  all  Chrift  his  family aftonicd,  T*ilatt 

people  in  a  wonder ,  and  the  forrowfull  mother  in  a  fowne.  I  fay 
but  little,  to  fay  that  fhe  was  in  a  fowne,  bccaufc  I  might  better 
bauefaid,  that  flic  was  haife  dead,  for  feeing  her  fonne  by  her,  al- 

though fhe  remained  withhcrfelfe,yet,rhcwas  without  her  felfe, 
confidering  fhe  kept  griefe  alone  in  her  hart,&  her  loue  dead  with 
hcrfonne.  O  world  ranfomed,0  pardon  performed,  O  generall 
lubilCjO  hell  now  {hut  yp,  O  fault  well  paid  for ,  Oiulhcc  rigo- 
roufly  executed  vpon  thee  O  my  fweec  Icfus  when  thy  foulc 
was  drawnc  from  thee,  and  when  thoH  diddell  pay  the  ranr- 
(bmc  of  my  finne»  O  my  fwcete  Icfus  now  gone ,  O  my  re- 

deemer now  dead,  feeing  that  thou  art  the  Lord  of  glory,  and  the 
maker  of  life,  tell  me  what  is  become  of  thy  hfe  ?  did  it  not  fufBce 
that  thy  enemies  did  cruciBe  thy  members,but  that  they  alfo  quar- 

ter in  piecesthy  fweec  loue  ?  Art  thou  not  dead  and  quartcred,fce- 
ing  that  thy  skin  cleaueth  to  the  croflfjthy  haires  are  fo  wen  about 
theftreetes,  thybloudisfhcd  vpon  the  ground,  andthy  fouleis 
gone  into  Paradife,and  thy  body  inclofed  in  the  Sepulchre.'  fuch 
a  high  life,  fuch  olde  company,  fuch  an  hcroicall  harmonic,  and 
fuch  an  vnfpotted  flefhihow  could  thy  moft  facred  foulc  abandon 

*andforfake  ?  Helpc  thy  felfe  then  O  good  lefus,  helpe  thy  feifc 
with  thy  mothers  foulc,  feeing  that  thou  haft  giuen  thy  ownc  vn- 
to  thy  father,  and  feeing  that  her  fonle  is  more  in  thee,  then  in  her, 
let  It  giue  life  where  it  loucth,  feemg  it  doth  not  where  it  abideth. 
Thou maifteuen now  raifc  vptwo  bodies,  giue foules  vnto two 

'  bodies,  giue  life  vnto  two  dead  perfons  ,  that  is  to  fay,  vnto  thy 
felfe  which  haft  already  giuen  vp  rhy  ghoft ,  and  vnto  thy  mother 
who  is  teady  to  fcod  fortU  her  laft  breath. 

V2  CHAP.XUIT. 
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CHAP.  XLIir. 

Howthevdile  of  the  temple  did  rent  in  trvowhen  Qor'ifi  (^auc  vp  the. 
gho/l :  a!fdhoT»  that  that  hre^.ki^g  »f  the  v title  was  thefir/i-  myracle 
that  Ckrijl  did,  afttr  bis  death, 

^-^'  "^^  '     i»^   ff~^t}  '^^i  ̂"^<^f'>^T^^^  ̂ "^"^^  S.iW.?%  in  the  I  5.chap, 
as  i(  he  would  (ay,  At  ihe  very  infrant  that 
the  maker  of  the  world  did  yccld  vd  his 

\  ghoft,  the  vaile  of  the  temple  didbrcakein 

"  two,  from  the  top  vnta  the  bottonte,  not 
bring  touched  byai?y  eirherwieh  the  hand  - 

ly^.^  or  fv^  ord.  Tovndoft.^.n'.i  this!T»yftcrif,you 
fniiftnoce  chat  the  lew  es  hadtvvo  vail<sin 

£heir  tabernacle  and  temple, w  hereof  i  he  one  v\  as  at  the  cmring  in 

ofthegate,  and  the  other  m  the  middle  o' tne  temple,  withthc 
which  the  body  of  the  Church  was  dcuided  fro  n  th^t  Chancell,  in^ 
fo  much  that  they  could  fre  nothing  cfthcrempic  ,  vnleffeihey 
had  firft  taken  away  the  firfi  vailc,nor  rhcy  could  not  fee  the  fiK5i,t 

y^»JIo?*«>K,vnle{Te  tin  fccond  vailc  had  bin  hrokcn.Tiie  hri-i  myra-' 
cle  whj<hthe  Son  of  CoJ  did  in  his  life  time,  was  the  turning;  of 
^vatcr  into  wine ;  and  the  fii  ft  cha:  he  did  after  his  de sth,  was  the 

breaking  ihc  vai'c  of  tne  temple,  the  which  he  did  wi;h  greater  Co^. 
Jemnity  then  the  firfl;  bccaufe  hedid  the  oneifhis  hfe  time, the  o- 

ther  being  dead,  the  o-ieinhisprefencCj  ihcciheriu  hi?  abfencc  ; 
the  one  in  tiiehoufc,  &che  other  in  thetcmrle;  the  one  being  fat 
do\v;Vc,and  the  other  being  crucified ;  the  one  .ir  the  requcH  of  hi» 
holy  mo;hcr^and  the  other  tothe  confufion  ci  t^e  infamous  Syna- 

gogue, p.om  the  time  d-iK  Chrift  was  borne  vnrill  he  turrcJ  the 
water  into  wine.thcr'Cpaned  tViicry  yeares ;  nnd  from  toe  riinc  rhat 
Chrift  died  on  the  cvoiTe.vncil  the  vailc  pfthc  temple  did  brcake  in 

TWO,  there  padcd  nocfo  -r-Jch  as  ilircc  mon'-'-its;  bcc-'i')fc  that  in* 

the  fclfe  fame  inftant  th>;t  his  fculc  dcpancd  out  of  lu'j  body ,  the 
vaiic  did  begin  to  brcake  8c  rent  jatijndcr.In  this  mofl  Irgh  myra- 

vjC,  the  Sorj  ofG  .)d  did  flicw'  his-powcr  \r.  b\  caking  ofthc  rcmpir, 
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his  wifcdom  in  doing  it  at  fuch  a  iimc,his  imraortalicy  in  doing  it 
aficrhi«clcath,giuingvsthetbytoTndcrftand,thatit  v?as  ascafie 
a  maucr  vnto  him  to  rife  againc,as  it  was  to  fefferl^imfelfc  to  die. 

Aniufitncs^on  Saint/tfA^jfaitb,  Doc  not  thinkc'O  thou  lew,  that in  the  Sonne  of  God,  the  Godhead  did  die  Y?kh  his  manhood,  for 
although  hiilife  did  end,  yet  certainly  bis  power  did  noccnd. 
Ifchou  docft  thinke  that  like  vnto  atrucmanhedotHiiangdead. 
vppn  the  croffe ,  why  doeftthoy  not  rnarke  how  that  like  a  true 
Cod  he  doth  breake  the  vaile  of  the  temple.    In  this  new  miracle 
of  the  breaking  of  the  vaile,  eucn  at  the  time  when  Oirift  gaue  vp 
the  ghoft,  thou  (;anft  not  fay  that  he  did  it  with  words  like  an  En- 

chanter, or  Witch ,  feeing  ihat  now  his  face  is  pale  and  wan ,  his 
head  bowed  downe,  his  tongue  ftiffe ,  and  his  foule  ilrawne  froiri 

him }  infomuch  that  cither  thou  muft  coofefl'e  in  him  powetjOraci. 
knowledge  in  tjiy  felfe  malice.    All  this  is  out  of  Saint  Atsgufiine, 
The  vaile  which  was  in  the  temple  (faith  Rcmi^ius)  \nss  but  one, 
and  after  that  Chrift  did  die,  it  did  deuidc  it  fclfc  into  two,  to  giue 
vs  thereby  to  vndcrfiand,  that  in  the  olde  Synagogue  there  was 
but  one  people  oncly  which  was  the  Hebrew  ,  but  in  the  Catho- 
like  Church  there  ftiould  be  two  peoples ,  which  are  the  lew  and 
the  Gentile :  infomuch  that  aItl»ough  the  faith  of  the  Church  be 
but  one,  yet  the  people  6n  which  it  is  founded, are  two.  S  Jerome 
vpon  Saint  Jl///r^  faiih.  In  parting  in  two  the  vaile  of  the  temple, 
which  did  hinder  the  comming  in  into  the  temple ,  God  did  let  t$ 
vnderftand,  thatthcfinne  of  our  firft  Father  which  did  kcepe  the 
heauen  (hut,  was  deuidcd  betwixt  rs  and  Chrift ;  and  the  manner 

^  of  the  deuiding  of  it  was ,  that  heiaid  the  fault  vpon  vs ,  and  caft 
the  puniftiment  vpon  hiriifclfe. 

jigmon  to  this  purpofe  faith.  As  it  was  ncccffaric  before  the 
lewes  could  enter  into  the  temple,  that  the  vaile  fliould  either  be 
taken  away  or  broken,  euen  fo  for  vs  to  enter  into  heauen  it  is  ne- 
cdflaric  that  Chrill  £hould  die,  and  be  alfo  deuided ;  and  the  deui- 
fion  was,  that  he  did  Icaue  the  middcfi  of  the  vaile  (which  was  his 
^body)  in  the  Sepulchre,  and  the  other  middle,  which  was  his 
foulcj,  hec  did  fend  into  Paradife.  S.  v/fmbrofe  in  his  Examerou 

faith.  When  the  Prophet  fx^-r^/V/did  fee  one  whecle  within  ano- 
^er,  what  oihcr  thing  was  that ,   but  oncly  thac  the  Church 

V  5  w^f 
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wasinclofed  within  tfic  Synagogue  ?  The  dcuidingof  the  yalfe 
which  was  at  the  gate  of  theteinple,  was  nodiing  clfe  but  a  fepe^ 
ration  of  the  Church  from  the  Synagogue,  and  of  the  Synagogue 
irom  the  Church  ,  becaufe  that  from  that  time  forward  there 

fliould  be  but  one  Chrill  in  all  the  world  to  woi(hip,and  one  only 
Church  to  bclceue.    A^oyfes  autem  fofnit  vslamen  Juper  faciem 
y«-««f,raith  the  holy  Scciptute,JEA^p<5/«/  33.33  if  he  would  (ayjWhccT 

holy  yl/tf^/d'j  did  fpcake  with  God  alone,  his  face  was  vncoucrcd, 
but  when  he  did  fpcake  vnto  all  the  people ,  hcc  coueied  his  facij 
withavaile,  infomuch  that  the  children  of  Ifracl  had  much  tq 

6o^\^'\\.\\  Moyfes ,  becaufe  they  weie  bound  to  bclceue  all  which 
he  faid  vnto  them,and  yet  th?y  were  neuer  iicenfed  to  (ee  his  fac<^ 
Origcn  vpon  this  place  faith ,  Being  a  cei taine  and  true  thing  thaf 
y^<yy>/ which  gaue  the  law  vnto  the  Icwes,  do;h  rcprefcnt  and 
carrie  the  figure  of  the  law  it  felfe.what  doth  it  meanc  ih^tMeypi 
had  his  face  cpuered ,  but  that  ihc  mylieiies  of  the  holy  Scripture 
were  hidden  and  concealed  from  all  thofc  which  dwelled  Withia 

the  Synagogue?  Like  the  ofF-fpnng  of  the  Patriark //^<2fi5^,  who 
did  die  blindc,and  like  the  fuccefTours  of/<2r6^,v\ho  died  likewifc 

blindc,  and  like  the  prcdcijeiTours  oiTohias  vi\\o  was  a'foblinde, 
and  like  vnto  the  children  of^i^)'ytfj,whofc  face  was  coucred  widi 
availe,  the  children  of  Ifracl  had  alwaies  a  vaiie  of  ignorance  be- 

fore their  face,  byreafon  whereof  they  could  ncucr  gucflcatthe- 
ruincandfall  which  (liould  happen  vnto  the  Synagogue,  nor  the 
great  profperity  which  fhould  happen  vnto  the  Church.    V\  hat 
o^hcr  thing  then  was  the  breaking  ot  the  vaile  of  ihc  ten7ple,at  the 
death  of  Chrift,  from  the  top  to  the  hottonie^  but  for  all  the  my- 
ftcries  of  thcoldeTfflament  tobc  laid  cpen  nowvnto  vs.'  1  ht 
Euangelift  doth  not  fay  withotit  caufc,  that  all  the  vaile  was  bro- 

ken from  the  highefi  part  vnto  the  lowed,  beca.ufc  tliathcedoth 
tpachvsby  thatfpeech,  that  there  remained  nofecrct  cfthqcldc 

Tefj^aincnt,  v  hiph  was  q<^fflaid  op-cn,^nd  madcmaniftftyntq  y?, 
nor  any  myftcrie  which  wa^  ppc  fulfilled, 

S.Au^fifiine^^of}  the  ApoAlc  faith  ,  luenyntill  this  day  i^ 
Synagogue  hath  t|he  face  of  hcs  Iewi(h  people  couercc^witb  tht 
vailc  of  mahcc  and  igr^orance,aA4  P^^AIt:  which  is  vyor (1  olall  isjthat 

yn.d^f  ̂ ^iscoypringail.  Wrlcltcd  md  qjc«ptiTfl:)M^iKat?<l  Hcretikes 
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lurkc and  arc  hidden  ,  and  chc  difference  betwixt  the  one  and  the 

other  is,  that  the  lew  doth  fpot  Cbrift  ',  tAd  the  Heretikc  brccdeth 
doubts  in  his  Gofpcl!.  '     ' 

Simon  cie  (^ajjia  vpon  thepafiionofourLord  faith,  In  the  flit- 
ting of  this  vaile,  thetc  are  fo  many  fecrets  to  open ,  and  (o  many 

^  tnyrterics  to  be  nptcd,ihat  without  comparifon  that  which  ispai- 
(cA  oucr  with  filcncc ,  is  thucb'  inorc  then  -that  which  is  written 
of  ir.  '^  t.i>LC»'i'/   .fc.^Wl'/h^^^•,:;^clfJl  „•;/-;./; 

It  is  much  tobewaighedy  tlhJtt'thc  S'crrptured^th  not  fay,  that 
the  vaile  was  cither  loft,  or  burnt,  or  fallen  downcj  or  taken  away, 
butonely  thatitdid  rentin  twofrdm^he  toptajhcboirtome;  ia 

fuch  fort  that  there  rc\nained  vaile\5f  "ohe  iide;thttTaiIe  on  the  6* 

ther,  and  the  rfipturc  or  breaking  b'etWixt  boths  tb'loakc  at.  Who 
bethofcvnto  whom  there  fell  one  part -oTche vaile  ,  andvnto 
chbmthe  other?  and  who  be  ihcy  which  looke  betwixt  both? 
thtrefcll pard  cf  that  vaile  vritb  the  peiftdiioui  lewes ,  feeing ch^t 
%hij|^will  neucrreceiuethcGofpell}  and) the  other  part  vnto  the 
vnhappy  Gentiles,  feeing  they  ceafcrtot  to  worfliip  their  Idds : 
and  vntothefaithfullCatholikeChriftian,  there  fell  the  rent  and 
diuifion  of  the  vaile,  by  the  which  they  beheld  ihcholy  myftcries, 
in  fo  much  that  fo  much  the  happier  a  man  is ,  by  how  much  the 
\t^Q  hee  hath  of  that  ludaicall  vailc.  Let  the  Icv9  then  take  oni 

part  of  the  vaile,  and  let  the  Gentile  take  the  other,for  wee  which 
are  Chriftians  will  no  part  of  it,  but  onely  the  cleft  and  rent  which 
dothdeuideitintwo,  by  the  which  wee  will  looke  and  contem- 

plate vpon  the  myfteries  which  the  Sonne  of  God  did  worke  vp- 
on  thecroflcjand  the  fecrets  which  he  did  there  open  vnto  vs. It  is 
alio  to  be  noted  that  the  rent  or  cleft  of  the  vaile,  did  not  begin 
bcjo  w  and  goevp  ward,  but  began  aboue  anddidbrcakedowne- 
ward,  feeing  the  text  doth  fay,  afumme  vfqw  deirfum ,  thereby  to 
let  vsvnderftan^l,  that  the  holy  myfterieof  oar  redemption,  did 
begin  in  the  Godhead  ,  and  afterward  end  in  his  manhood,  info 
much  that  firft  the  fathers  bowels  were  burft  to  forgiue  and  par- 

don v$,  before  that  the  flefli  of  his  Son  was  broken  to  redeeme  vs. 
Whacmcanethitthatin  thefclfe  iamc  bourcand  moment,  and 
\?iththcfelfe  famccracke  and  rent,  the  vailc  of  the  temple  was 
broken  from  the  top  vnco  the  bottom,  but  that  thecternall  Father 
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PAtdoning  fromabouc,  and  bis  holy  Son  fuflfcring  below,  the  re- 
^lemption  ofoiir  (ins  was  wrought^  allitoly  fecrcts  reuealed  vn^- 
tOYS,  O  with  whar  great  reafotuhe  ProphetE/^^^jdothTay.^^rtf 
ZHciieus  ai>fcodttrfsjtc\o^  be  doth  fay  vntoA7tf^,T.hat  in  the  clouds 
he  will  flicw  him  the  Atke;  &  gaue  Moyfa  the  law  (laDding  vpon 
ahill.andcouercd  with  a  mift,  and  flievved  himfclfe  to  T>antelm  a 

'flame  offirc ,  Jand  did  alv^^aies  anfwcre  in  ihepropetiatory  of  the 
Arkc,  ftiadowcd  with  a  darkc  cloud  ,  and  thtfanBapmSiorumo^ 
the  temple  was  hidden  behind  a  vailcj  and  that  v\hichis  moflof 

alltobemcruailedat,  he  made  his-nfclfc  feared  of  all,  and  did  not 
fuflFer  himfelfc  to  be  feciie  of.iuy.    IfthcSynsgogue  doe  com- 

plain c  by  £/«74/  fayirtg ,  ̂eMtu  cf  Dfi'sa^fcondiius,  The  Catho- 
likc  Church  doth  #.aijnt  and  boafl  herfclfc  hy  Ah^tcnck  faying, 
^uodtntirris  vifu4  f^^^ cHmhonmiht4s coMwrfatut efi^  Seeingthac 
without  vaile,  and  cioud.and  fire,and  without  any  mifl,  wee  haijc 
fccne  the  high  wdrk^  of  his  diuinity^  and  moft  faired  flefl^ofiii* 
fcumanity.  ̂ «^r(/?;w  Vpon  S.lohn  faith,  Tell  me  1  pray  thcc  vvbaj: 
did  the  Sonne  of  God  refcrue  and  hide  vnto  himfelfe ,  w  Ivich  [lec 
did  not  make  manifeft  vnto  all  the  world  r  He  did  (hew  his  power 

in  going  vpon  the  uatcrs,  hcedidrbcvv  his  mercy  in  healing  the 
weake  and  feeble,  he  did  /hew  his  ciemencie  in  pardoning  finnes, 
he  did  (hew  his  learning  in  preaching  to  the  people,  hee  did  fhew 
his  charitic  in  dying  for  fo  many  wicked  men,   and  hcedidflicvv 
his  immortality  in  raifing  the  dead.   What  remaineth  for  him  to 
manifeft  or  to  lay  open  vnto  the  world,  feeing  that  he  died  naked 
on  the  croflcjand  in  dying  rent  in  two  the  vailc  of  tkc  tcmple,and 
bciag  dead,  fuffcred  his  fide  to  be  opened  ?  What  deed  thou  dc- 
fircO  my  foule  to  fee  or  know  in  Chrifl ,  which  thou  docft  not 
findc  cuery  houre  ?  If  thou  wilt  fee  his  works,  looke  vpon  all  the 
world,  if  thou  ws!t  know  his  do6lriixe,rcade  the  Gofpell ;  ifchou 
wilt  fee  his  fletb  it  hangeth  vpon  the  tree;  if  thou  defire  to  fee  his 
fccrctSjthc  yaile  is  now  broken  j  and  if  thou  couct  to  feehis  bow- 
clSjhis  fide  is  open  for  thcc.  What  doth  he  denie  thee  who  doth 
notdenic  thee  his  ownc  flefh?  Cufff^tt/s  cottHerfusfftetitaddeum 
Muferstur  ab  eo  velameH ,  faith  the  Apoftic  to  the  Corinthians  J.as 
it  he  would  fay ,  To  all  thofc  which  >vill  belceuc  inChrift,  and 
willtuinc  vnto  him  the  firft  fauour  thathccvrill  doc  vnto  tliem 

'       (hall 
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fliallbe,  tbat  he  will  pull  from hii  face  thcvailcofinnoccncic^ 
bccaufetbcy  may  cniciy  his  glory. 

Bf^jvpon:he  Apoftlefaich,  If  wcwilifce  Chrift  face  to  face, 
itisncedfull  for  vs  to  take  away  the  vailc  from  our  heart  and 
inindejand  ifyou  ask  mc  vrhat  the  vaile  is,  I  will  anfwer  thee  thac 
KiJ  nothing  but  thy  (iniie  and  rainCj  which  doth  not  fufrcr  either 
thatwemay  Tceout  Lordor  hcvs.  The  Apol^le  faith  vcrywcli 
thatheonely  whoturncthvnto  God  fhali  fee  and  know  God,in- 
fomuch  that  none  who  deth  not  turnc  vnto  our  Lord  an  f?c  his 

face,  or  obtaine his  grace,  becaufe  that  all  the  foundation  and 
ground  of  our  faluatton  doth  conlift  in  chat ,  that  wcdoefirftbc- 
lceueinhiro,  aruithenferue  him.  OftheMoorc,andoftheIew, 
andofthePagaii,  who  haue  their  backcs  turned  toChrift.  arvd 
doe  neither  bcieeuc  in  him  norferuehim,  maywcnot  iuftlyfay, 

that  they  doe  not  turne  themfelucs  to  God, but  turnc  from  God .' 
It  is  much  to  be  noted  that  the  Apoftic  doth  fay  in  this  placCj, 
jiuferetur  ah  to  vtlamoi^  that  is ,  That  the  vaile  (hall  be  taken  a- 

way  from  before  him  ;  and  faith  not  that  he  can  takeitawavhim- 
fclfc  :  becaufe  that  it  lyeth  in  our  hands  oncly  to  pray  to  take 
away  the  infidelity  ofthc  Pagans,  the  obftmacie  of  the  le  \ves,thc 
maliccofthcHerkjkes,andthe{innesofonr  hearts  ;  but  to  take 

them  avvav,  reftech  oncly  in  the  power  of  God. 

The  worthy  doiflor  Saint  A'-'igujUne  vpon  the  Apoftic  faith 
thus, O  magyjum mifierium,  O  a<imirabtleft'.rafKe»tHm,trAKfgrejfo' 
res legis^  att5tsrem  legisinterfecertinty  c^  legis  fecyetap^tuerunt ,  as  if 
he  would  haucfaid  ,  O  that  the  breaking  ofthe  vaile  of  the  Tem- 

ple at  the  death  of  Chri  ft  was  a  highmyfterie,  and  a  wondcrfull 
Sacrament ,  becaufe  that  not  knowing  what  they  did,  nor  ft  cling 
what  rbey  loft,  it  fell  our,  that  the  tranlgicffors  ofthe  law,in  put. 
tingto  death  the  giuer  of  the  law,  the  fccrets  ofthe  law  were 
hid  open  and  difcouered. 

Ifihou  wile  plainly  f:c,f3itK.Jaint  Chryfofiomeywhat  difference 
there  is,bcrwixt  the  weakencs  of  man,and  the  power  of  God, and 
how  much  humane  infirmitie,  needeth  diuioc  protcflion  ,  thou 

maiftpercciueitinthat,  that  the  Arke  of  A/-?!?,  with  the  whole 

TV'orld  whichwasin  it,  wasnotdrowncd  :  and  that  the  Prophet 
AbtuMc  hanging  by  one  haire^did  noiiaXx  and  in  that  that  S,Petert 
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net  being  fall  with  an  infinite  number  of  fi(h,  didnotbreake;  and 
on  the  other  parr,  how  the  vailc  which  was  in  the  temple,  did  rent 
infundcr  noman  touchingit.  What  are  the  threeds  of  thclu- 
daicall  vaile,  but  the  facrifices  of  ludaifme  ?  and  what  other  figni- 
fication  haucthe  fmall  cords  ofS.P^frr/ net ,  but  the  facramentt 
andGofpels  ofChriftf  What  doth  it  meane  that  the  vaile  not  be- 

ing touched  by  any  man  did  breakein  fundcr,  butthat,  thatoldc 
Mofaicall  law  being  now  elde,  did  of  it  felfe  confume  and  end  f 

What  other  fignification  hath  it,  that  S-P^fr^rj- nets  being ca ft 
into  the  Sea,dropping  wet  with  watetjand  beaten  with  the  waues, 
and  heauily  loaden  with  fifli,  yet  no  one  cord  did  breake,no  mech 
vntie,  nor  noknotloofe  ,  but  that  how  many  fo  euer  the  tyrants 
are  which  perfecutc  the  Church,  and  how  many  fo  euer  Heretikcs 

doe  rife  in  lier,although  we  fee  he-  beaten  and  toffcd,  yet  we  fhall 
ncuer  fee  her  ouercome  at  any  time  f  O  happy  is  rhatfoule 
which  entreth  into  the  net  of  the  Gofpel!,  and  doth  wrap  her  felfe 
in  the  cords  of  his  Sacraments,  becaufe  that  all  fuch  which  the 

Sonne  of  God  doth  take  in  his  prote6\ion  and  fafegsrd,  although 
he  fuffer  them  fometimes  to  be  tempted  with  vices  ,  yet  he  neuer 
confentech  that  they  fall  from  his  holy  faith. 

In  Saint  Peters  net  he  is  fa  ft,  who  in  the  faith  of  Chrift  ftandeth 
fnre  and  firme ;  and  he  with  the  vaile  of  the  temple  is  broken  and 
rent  from  the  top  to  the  ground,  who  from  the  faith  of  Chrili  i« 
become  an  Apoilata  ,  andperfecutcth  his  Church;  for  confide- 
ringhowthe  law  ofthc  Sonne  of  God  is  immaculate  and  vnfpot- 
ted,no  man  is  fufFcred  not  onely  not  to  depart  from  it,and  forfake 
it,but  alfo  not  to  wauer  and  doubt  in  it. 

Tertttllian  in  his  ̂ (?«<7^/4  faith  ,  That  before  that  the  Sonne 

of  God  did  fuffer  death  for  vs,  the  written  law  and  grace  were 
coupled  and  went  together,  thefpiritand  the  letter,  the  Syna- 

gogue and  the  Church,  theoldc  Teftament  and  the  new;  but  at 
that  very  inftant  that  Chrift  yeelded  vp  the  ghoft  vpon  the  croflc, 
and  the  vaile  of  the  temple  brake  in  fundcr ;  the  law  of  graceand 
the  law  written  vncoupled  and  fcuered  thcmfelues,and  that  which 
was  the  letter  from  that  which  was  ipirit  ,  and  that  which  they 
call  Synagogue  from  that  which  was  the  Church,and  thofc  which 
w«re  le  wcs  from  tbofc  which  were  Chriftians,  beeaofe  tkat  vader 

the 
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vndcr  the  Law  of  Cbrift ,  it  \s  not  permitted  that  there  fliouid  be 

any  thing  bidden, and  much  Icfle  fained.  O  how  happy  i'aith  Ba- 
mafcencucty  Chrirtian  man  may  call  himfclfe  in  hauing  Chrift  for 
hisGod  and  Lord,  of  whom  it  is  not  read,  that  he  comanded  any 
thing  to  be  hiddfu  but  laid  open;  asitappcarethinhis  owne  fide 
which  he  fufFered  to  be  broken,  in  the  graucs  and  fepulchcrsof 
Hierufalem,vshich  he  commanded  toopcn,and  in  thevailcofche 
temple  v. hich  he  permitted  torentafuQdcr,andinthe  Affeat  le- 
rufalem  which  he  willed  to  be  loo  fed. 

JVoff  ej} D fits  f^c^t  Dffis »oj}er,v^ho  ynfoldcihth^t  which  is  fol- 
ded vp,  opcneth  that  v\  hich  ii  fhut,  flieweth  vs  that  which  is  hid- 

den; infomuch  that  we  are  taught  inall  that  which  is  ncceflarie 

to  fauc  vs.and  forwarncd  of  all  that  which  may  hinder  vs.  O  good 
lefus^O  the  loue  of  my  foule,  with  all  humility  I  befcech  thet  that 
thou  w  ouldft  take  from  my  heart  the  vaile  of  Oiame,  to  the  end 
that  I  may  confefle  my  fintjes,  the  vailc  of  mallicc  that  I  mzy  not 

hurt  my  neighbours,  the  vaile  of  ignorance  that  I  may  atiainc  vn- 
tothyfccrecs  .-for  if  heieafter  there  be  no  amendment  in  me,  and 
fcf  that  which  is  pafl  thou  doc  not  giue  me  thy  grace  ,  I  am  one 
ofthofe  w  hich  thou  wilt  not  fee,and  1  feelc  in  my  felfe  that  I  (hall 

r>otbeab!etokno\\  thee.  T  amO  good  lefus,  1  am /y^^i-,  who 
by  reafon  ofhis  blmdiies,  did  not  know  his  foone  lacoif ;  1  am  la- 

r^^  who  by  reafon  ofblindncfTe,  did  not  know  his  nephew  'Bf»- 
taming  I  am  Tohtas  who  becaufe  that  he  was  blmde  .did  not  fee  the 

light  of Heauen;  ]  am /^^// theprieflj  which  did  not  fee  the lighc 
in  the  Temple ;  andthzt  which  is  worft  of  ail  is,  that  my  blindnes 

is  not  in  that  1  hauc  lofi  my  fignt,  but  in  chat  I  haue  fa,inc  from  thy 
holy  grace.  Breake  then  O  good  hfus ,  br^ake  the  vailcofmy 
fault,  brcake  the  vaile  of  my  difgrace,  breakethe  vaile  of  my 
malliceand  cnuie  :  fceiftg  thatas  longas  myfoulefliallbc  couc- 
redwiihthcfcvailes,  it  is  vmpoflible  for  me  tofccfchyf4ee,an4 

inuchleflc  to  enioy  thy  glory,  •  ! 

CHAP.  XL  nil. 
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CHAP.   XLIIII, 

Harvthatin  thedeatd  oftheSonneofGad,tktJlo}^esdidc!sauehfHH* 
der^  and  the  mount aines  didofevt  and  ofmanj  hish  myfieries  which 
thefe  o^eftwgs  didjigmjie. 

W^_^-W/^ T  fetrA  ̂ ci^A  fntit  q-  piontimenta  apertd 
fur.t,  ̂   m'4ta  corpora,  ̂ an^orttm  fMrrrxe- 
rtivtiCiMhSr.Mathcv  chapter  27.35  jfhec 

rhouW  lay,  The  voice  y^ hich  the  Sonne  of 
God  did  giue  3t  the  time  of  his  death,  was 
Co  terrible  and  fo  dreadful, that  as  his  foulc 
went  out  of  his  body,  and  hislpiritvnto 
his  father  ,  immediately  the  ftoncs  did 
clcaue  in  pceces,ihc  mcantains  did  break, 

riicScpuIchcfsopen,  ond  many  holy  men  did  rife  withChrijftjin- 
fomuch  that  none  of  all  creatures  defired  longer  toliuc,  lecing 
Ihey  did  fee  their  maker  to  die  io  much  without  fault.  It  is  a  thing 
worthie  to  be  noted,  and  in  my  fecming  dreadfuU  to  bchold^thac 
in  the  land  of  lurie,  in  the  Kmgdome  of  Damafco,  and  in  the 
mountaines  of  Arabia,  vntill  this  day  the  clesuing  of  ihc  ftoncs 
rcmainc,  and  the  rentingof  the  rockes;  whereof  rtrangersand 
pilgrims  take  fome  relikes,and  make  croffcs  &  tlgneivpon  them, 
intokcnthatfor  fcareof  ihecroflethey  did  open,  and  for  dread 
and  wonder  of  him  who  was  crucificd,they  did  part  in  funder. 

There  appeared  iignes  and  tokens  in  foure  places,  at  the  death 
of  Chrirt  ,  that  is  to  fay,  in  the  Heauens  which  waxed  darkc, 
in  the  vaile  which  tore  in  funder  J  in  the  ftoncs  wliich  did  clcaue, 
and  in  the  dead  which  did  rife  ;  in  all  which  there  was  tcfiimonic 

giucn,  how  great  the  power  of  him  was  who  dyed,  and  how  farre 
thebloud  which  bee  did  fhead  did  extend  itfelfe.  Thcbloud 

which  the  Sonne  of  God  did  {bed,  did  extend  it  fclfc  tnto  the 
AngclSjfceinghcdidreftorethcm;  to  the  Icwes,  feeing  it  did 
rcdecme  them;  10  the  Gci3tilcs,fceing  it  did  conucrt  them ;  vnto 
thofc  which  were  dead,  feeing  it  did  ranforac  them  :  iufomuch 
tbacifhe  could  hauc  found  more  creaturcf  9  for  more  hcc  would 

haue 



kauedied,  anditvtnorchc  would  haiieemploied  his  bloud.  It  is 
acuftomeamongmen,  that  whena  nctble,  worthie  and  libcrail 
gufft  hath  remained  longtime  in  a  houfe,  and  gocihro  dwell  in 

anocher,  thst  then  thrgtieiis from  whence  hecdt-partcth,  flievv 
griefcandfidnefTc,  andthofe  vnto  whomhce  gocrhreceiuehim 

v\ith  ioy  and  gladncfle.  Thirry  and  three  yc-are^  the  Sonne  ot" God  had  macie  his  refidencc  inthis  life  withthofe  which liued, 

which  time  being  expired, he  went  to  vilite  and  hea!c  thcfc  which 
weredead^  sndasin  all  thofeyeares  he  remained  the  grcaccft  part 
ofihem  in  the  temple  praying  ,  andiatherockes  andmourtajnes 
com^mplating.  the  vaile doth  breake,  andthc  rtonesdoe  cleaue 

fbrverv  gricfc^rhc  Sepulchres  doc  opefl,and  the  dead  fjoc  out  and 
rcceiuehim  for  pure  fby. 

The  notable  man  yln^afityre  faith  thus  in  ano*  her  fence ,  Who 
tvill  not  fcare  ihe  crofle,  and  wonder  and  fearc  thee  crucified,  fee- 

ing the  lo.kes  doerenr  infiinder  for  very  fearc,  and  the  graucs 
open  for  very  wonder  ?  feare  O  good  lefus, fearc  did  the  elements 

concfiue,  fccingihey  were  troubled;  ftarehad  the  ftones,  fee- 
ing they  did  cicaue  in  pieces ;  feare  had  the  graues  ,  feeing  they 

did  open;  fcrealfo  h3Ll  tKediucIs,  feeing  that  they  did  flee;  and 
the  fearc  wiiicb  they  hid  of  thee  was  ,  to  lee  thee  vponadrytrcc 
tnutnph  outr  death,  which  before  that  time  did  take  au  ay  cucry 
mans  life. 

Had  not  the  elements  reaAin  pard'e,to  be  aflonicd  and  moucd, 
fc:ing  theydrd  fee  him  killed  who  was  wont  to  kill,  and  a  trium- 

pherou^rhim  '.\  ho  was  accuflo'Tsed  :o  triumph  ouer  others  ,  and 
fee  him  buried  who  didalwaies  burie ,  and  to  ftc  an  end  of  death 

x^'h^ch  w:as  the  cruel!  'nangman  ofall  the  world  ? 
■  Jerome  in  tn  Kom:!"  faith  ,  That  fincc  the  bepinnirg  of  the 
world,  der.th  was  ncuer  fo  put  to  deoth ,  as  when  by  Chrilf  ciW  l.is 

power  and  might  waS  vanquifl^ed  ;  becaufe  that  the  triumph 

v%h  c'-ihehad  oucrhimonthe  Altar  of  the  croiTt',wasfo{:rcar,thr.t 
arthcreryhourcand  momcntj  when  Chrifi  had  his  fouicdrawne 
from  him  ,  death  did  slfo  end  his  life.  What  other  tiling  docfc 
thou  thinkc  was  his  lifc,but  onely  by  his  office  to  cake  fro:T.  e-icr y 

manhislif^?  -   .  V    '     f  -'-^'^"^ 
C  good  iefus,  .0  great  redeemer  of  Ifracl ,  Svbct  greater  te iti. 

monic 
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fnonie  (hall  wee  dcfirc  to  know  that  the  oldc  death  waspu.    -!■ 
death,  in  thy  death,  bat  oncly  that  the  dead  which  death  had  vn- 
dcr  the  key  of  his  power,  doe  rife  out  of  their  graues  to  yceld  vn- 
lo  thee  obedience  f 

If  the  dead  after  the  death  of  Chrift,  {hould  hauc  beenc  fubicd 

vnto  death,  as  before  they  were,  doeft  thou  thinkemy  brother, 
that  they  durrt  haue  nien  out  of  their  graues,  and  forciurnca* 
gaine  to  be  buryed  f    This  aboue  is  out  of  Saint  lerome, 

^HontoAo  ibfctiratum  eft  aurnnty  mttratus  efl  color  cpttmaSfJifperm 
fijufit  UpidesftnElu^rij  in  capiff  omnittm platearttm,  faith  leremte  in 
his  Lamentations, chap.4.  as  if  he  would  fay.  What  great  difaHcr 
and  misfortune  hath  fallen  vpon  thee,0  great  Citty  of  lerufalcm, 
feeing  that  fo  fuddenly  the  brighcnes  of  thy  gold  is  growne  dark, 
and  the  colour  ofthy  face  fo  changed,  and  the  ftones  of  thy  faii- 
ftuaric  fcattered  abroad  throughout  all  the  world  ? 

H(*g9  de  fAttUo  viBtre  faith.  That  then  the  gold  of  the  Syna- 
gogue did  growc  darke,  when  with  her  God  and  Lord  (lie  loft 

herfauourand  credit,  and  then  the  colour  of  her  face  was  all 

changed  when  fbee  fell  vnto  her  curfed  Idolatrie,  and  then  the 
ftonesof  the  San6luarie  were  fcattered  in  the  market  places  and 
throughout  the  world,  when  all  her  Nations  and  Tribes  were  led 

capiiue  through  all  Countries, 
And  then,  as  theglo0eof  ̂ ^wonCmh^ln  ihc  Church  of  God 

the  gold  waxeth  darke,  when  perfeft  men  grow  flackeinvertu- 
ous  a<5ltons  5  and  then  the  colour  of  her  face  is  changed,  when  a 
religious  life  is  turned  into  afecular  ;  and  then  the  ftoncs  of  the 
San6tuarie  are  fcattrcd  and  throwne  abroad,  when  religious  men 
become  Apoflatae^,  out  of  their  Moncftarics. 

The  highnes  of  perfe5^ion,and  the  pcrfc^ion  of  religion,doth 
not  fo  much  confift  in  thebeauiie  and  greatneffe  of  the  moncfta- 
ries,  as  in  the  brotherly  loue  and  perleuerancc  of  the  religious 
men.  Then  the  feruants  of  our  Lord  turneth  goldeintoduT, 
when  a  Religious  man  withdrawne,  becometh  altogether  world- 

ly, and  then  he  changeth  the  good  glory  of  his  face,  when  hee 
dothhttlceflpcmeoffhame,  and  is  bolde  with  his  confcience; 
and  then  hee  hath  fcattered  abroad  the  ftoncs  of  the  fanftuaric, 

ivhcn  he  hath  nothing  in  the  Moneftaric  more  then  his  body,  and 

with 
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wiih  his  thoughts  gocth  wandering  oucr  all  the  world. 

Seeing  thac  a  pcrfcdi  religious  man,  is  nothing  clfc  but  a  liucly 
done,  in  the  building  ot  the  Temple  of  Chril^ ,  then  wee  will  fay 
that  ibcftoncs  of  mount  Caluarie  doc  clcsuc  andrent,vv  hen  re- 

ligious men  brcakc  louc ,  and  become  enemies  the  one  to  the  o- 
iher;  and  then  we  will  fay,  that  the  ftones  of  thcSan^tuaricarc 

caft  abroad,  when  they  liue  according  vnto  their  appetites,  and 

liue  with  their  bodycs  fhut  vp,and  their  hearts  at  libcttic.  Confi- 

deting  that  in  Scripture,  by  the  ftonc  of  hard  flint,  is  vndcrftood 
the  naughtie  and  obftinate  man,  what  other  thing  was  it,for  the 
ftones  to  breake  when  Cbrift  did  yceld  vptheghoft,  but  that  the 
Tntawicd  Gentihtie,  fhouldreceauethcGofpell  ?  ̂d\v\t  Cypriatt 
vpon  the  paffion  of  our  Lord  faiih,  That  fince  that  God  did  make 
the  world  and  create  man,  neuer  any  death  could  doe  fo  much, 
noreuer  anybloud  had  fo  muchcflicacie,  as  that  which  thcSon 
ofGod  did  flicd  vpon  the  croffe  ;  becaufc  that,  that  onely  in  the 
Land  ofludea,  was  able  to  breake  the  rockcs,  and  m  the  heart! 
of  the  Gentiles  to  open  their  bowels. 

If  the  humanitie  which  men  vfcd  towards  Chrift,  bee  curiou- 
fly  confidercd ,  and  the  pitty  which  fenceles  creatures,  hadoucr 
him  be  rightly  waighed,  wee  fliail  fiudc  for  a  truth,  that  when  the 
neighbours  of  lerulalem  did  call  Chrift  out  of  them,  theftonci 

did  i;eceiuc  him  within  them.  Iti^muchto  bepondered,that  /tf- 
remte  doth  not  wcepc,  becaufc  the  copper  or  yron  was  darkened, 
but  only  the  meitall  of  gold ;  for  as  gold  is  the  chicfe  of  all  other 

'  mettals  ,  fothcPrieftsandPharifies,  were  the  ring-leaders  and 
captainesofall  the  wicked,  who  then  began  to  grow  datkc  and 
blacke,when  they  determined  to  put  the  Son  of  God  to  death. 

That  lercmy  did  not  weepe  becaufe  that  copper,  y  ron,  tinne^ 
which  arc  bafe  and  poore  mettals,  did  gro  w  darke,  but  only  thac 
the  mcttallofgold  grew  darke  which  is  rich  ;  is  to  let  vs  vndcr- 
ftand.that  there  is  more  caufe  of  teares  and  griefc,  in  rwo  or  three 
finnes  committed  *y  Princes  and  Prelats,  then  of  a  hundred  done 
by  poore  fubie<5ls  :  becaufc  that  the  finne  which  the  fubicvit  doth 
commit,  is  no  more  but  one  finne;  but  that  which?  he  Prtnceot 

Preilatc  doth  commit  is  iointly  a  finnc  and  facrilcdge.  It  is  Itkc- 
wife  to  be  warked»chac  leremy  doth  not  wccpe^becaufe  the  colour of 
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ofchcfeete,  ov  of  the  hands  is  chapped,  but  oncly  the  colour  of 
the  face,  where  a  man  appeareih  either  (jhamcfull,  or  without 
flianif  ;forroray  the  truth,  no  man  fislleth  intoa  fault,  if  he  doe 
not  firHloofc  his  fhamr  towards  God. 

liwantethnotarv^lK'i'ie  iikewifc  ih^threwy  doth  not  wcepe 
for  the  ftones  which  ft  U  from  the  n-all  or  towers  of  the  Gtry,  biit 
for  ihofc  which  d if)  fall  fcom  the  hrt\u2vy  or  Temple ,  brcaiifc 

jhat  comparing  ct  finnes  i-  Our  Lord  is  much  more  offended  with 

thofe  wlich  the  Vriciys  and  veligio'js  men  c'oc  commit ,  ̂A'l^o  arc 
dedicated  vnto  himkife,  than  with  thofe  which  worldlings  doe 
©ffend  in.   For  vthatochcr  thing  is  it  that  tiie  Prophet  doth  com- 

"plame,  T  hat  the  gold  hsth  loll  bis  hew  ;  but  en;  I3;  chat  he  Is  very 
Tory  for  the  cffcnces  and  fonits  which  ihcPrcl^t  dotth  commit^ 

<WhatmtaneThh':etocomplaincofthclo{re,  ^nd  change  of  the 
colour  of  the  f;)cc,b'Jt  ihstat  th)«  day,  all  men  fin  w  thc-utfliame  ' 
throughout  all  the  world  ?  Wiat  is  it  to  wfpe  for  the  i^oncsof 

the  faiiftuary,  but  tohauepttty  andcomp'iffi  Jn />fthepcrditron 
oftbc  clergic,and  the  cflatf  of  the  tchg'ou'5  ?  O  f^ith  St,  A??  brofe 

"how  much  more-pitty  reucrencc  and  affcftion,  did  our  Loyd 
finde  in  the  hard  rtones  of  the  mount  of  Caluarie,  then  in  the  cb- 

flinate  bowels  of  the  lewifh  Nation,  becaufc  of  pu-e  zc.Tletb«y 
didarraethcmfelacs  to  recciuehim  withvnihem,  when  no  msn 

durft  fo  nuich  as  confcfTe  him  to  be  a  good  man.   It  is  to  won- 
drcd  at.  that  the  Sonne  of  God  w^ould  condifeiid  vnto  chezcalc 

and  a{fc6lion  which  the  ftones  did  fhew  vnto  him,  feeing  hec 

would  notdcfcend  from  the  crofle,  atthe  rcquc-ft  oftheSvns- 
goguc,nor  gitie  credit  vnto  their  words ;  to  let  vs  thereby  vndc  r- 
ftand,  how  farre  more  grateful!  the  ftones  were  to  him ,  then  the 
affeilion  of  the  lewes.    O  that  far  greater  reafon  had  the  Son  of 

God  toyecldtotheintreaty  oftheftones  ,  then  viito  the  vvordes 
of  the  lewes,  becaufc  that  they  ioyncd  together  to  take  away  his 
lire,and  the  ftones  opened  in  the  middle  to  giue  him  his  graue  in 
their  bowels.     If  the  ftones  could  fpeake  faith  C/jry/t?/?.  and  had 
licenceto  chaftife  the  lewes,  Tims  and  Vefpa/t^ft  iliould  not  hauc 
need  to  come  and  reuenge  the  death  of  Chrift,  for  they  would 
haue  iniured  them  in  fpecch,  and  killed  them  with  ftones. 

^Arnarddc flatten  'Z'/rj^i^//  faithjf  thou  wilt  Icarnc  that  charity 

and 
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and  zeale  aretwo  vcrtucs  which  are  moft  gratefullvnto  the  Son 
of  God,  and  that  he  doch  reward  their,  very  Jpeedily;  thou  mayfl 
perceiue  it  in  that,  that  ftones  ha  Jing  opened  themfelues,  an^  1  hec 
hauing  noconguetothankc  them  ,  nor  bloudtofhcd  torthern, 

yet  he  rc\A  ardetl  fo  nocabie  a  feruice,  in  that  hec  commaundcd  his 
body  to  bfc  burcd  within  them.  O  happie  feruice  was  that, 
which  the  ftones  did  at  that  houre  vntoChnft,  feeing  they  did 
defcrue  to  receuic  hinrnto  their  bowels,  and  kcepehim  there  vn- 

till  he  did  nie  againe.  ̂ 'ofi  diet  Vfjultos  dtctt  drmmm^  auferam  a  7/*- 
biscorl.tpfdetdmy  (^dahevch.fcor  cvrncHm^' fptritHmnoHtim^  faid 
God  by  £;?.?/;/<?/.  asifhee  wouldlay  ,  Afcer  many  daycs  which 
fliallnot  beinihydayes,  O  Synagogue  ,  butinthedayesof  thy 
daughter  the  Churchj  I  will  takcfrommy  fcruantsand  friendsjtbe 
heart  wh;ch they  had  of  Bone,  and  will  giuethem  another  more 
tenderer,  which  fhall he  of  loft  flcfli,  andaifol  will  giuc  theuia 
new  Ipirir,  and  it  fhaii  be  ;  hf  holy  Ghoft  himfelfe.  Vndcr  fcwe 
words  bur  Lord  doth  promifev.ito  his,  many  and  great  fauours, 

to  wit,  that  hec  will  takeaway  their  hard  heiirts,  andguethcin 
others  more  foft  and  tender  ;  bccaufeitis  noleflera  gift  of  God, 
to  keepevs  from  offending  ium,  than  to  giue  vs  his  grace  to  feruc 
him.  When  th«j/  Prophet  doth  fay,  Dcfcendant in i>rofu?}dttm  quajt 
iaftSi  Whatclfedoth  hee  mesne,  or  what  elfedothheeaskc  of 
the  Lord  ,  inthislarigorcusarequcft  ,  but  onely  that  feeing  rhe 
hearts  of  the  wicked  were  hard  like  vnto  flint  ;  euen  fo  they 
might  delcend  hard  and  whole  into  hell,  {ajjlodorfis  w pan  theic 
words  faith ,  tha  the  Sonne  of  God  did  finde  all  the  hearts  of  the 
wotldhardandftonie,  feeing  the  Prophet  did  askc  of  God,  That 
thry  might  go»downcinto  the  bottomlcffc  depth  like  ftones; 
the  which  ftones  the  great  Redeemer  did  commaund  at  the  houre 
of  his  death  to  b^,  broken  and  cleft,  and  of  the  fame  ftones, 
other  foft  ftones  anu  humane  hearts  to  bee  made;  info  much 

that  it  was  no  other  thing  for  the  ftones  to  bee  broken  before 
Chrift,  but  onely  that  our  hearts  and  mindeiftiould  become  ten- 

der and  mil  c 

As  it  is  the  naturall  condition  of  that  which  is  hcauie  todtC- 

ccnd,  and  of  that  which  is  light  to  afcend,  cucn  fo  it  is  as  naturall 
z  thing  vDto  the  ftntuU  ioule  to  dcfcend  iato  hell,  as  for  a  ftone  to 
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goe  downeward.  St,  Aftfto;e  in  his  Confetlions  faitb.  That  the 
fouleloadcn  vvithfinncs,  is  rauch  morewcaryed  tken  the  body 
which  gocth  londen  with  ftoncs :  and  thereupon  it  commcth,that 
with  greater  fpeed  the  foule  doth  defcend  into  helljwhen  fhc  go» 
cth  out  of  the  body,  than  a  ftonc  docth  fall  to  the  ground ,  when 
it  is  loofcd  out  ofthc  hand. 

God  andtheDeuill  know  one  office,  and  doe  trade  in  one 
marchandixe^  that  is  to  fay,  in  making  ofmcnshcaits;  but  the 
difference  tSjthatGod  doth  make  them  offlcfh  ,  and  the  Deuill 
doth  make  them  of  ftonc  :  and  bccaufc  they  ate  enemies  the  ohc 
CO  the  other,  they  kccpe  nofidclitic  in  their  trade,  bccaufe  that 
oftentimes,  the  heart  of  ftonc  God  doth  ttirne  into  ficfli,  and  the 
heart  of  flcftithe  Dcuill  doih  turne  into  ftone. 

When  wretched  Itt({as  liucd  in  the  Collcdge  ofthc  Apofties, 
had  he  not  pardiea  heart  offlcfh ,  and  thrn  akerward  when  hec 
fo'dcChrift  for  lucre,  didnotthcDeuili  rurneit  inLoftonef  The 
Apofile  St.  T^«/,  my  Lord  and  maift^r,  hid  a  heart  of  ftonc  whc» 
he  went  to  Damafco  to  apprehend  the  Chriftians  and  Chnft  tur- 

jBcditintoflefti,  when  hc-c  preached  his  holy  Faich  vnrotheHc- 
brcvves.  In  thisrhou  (halt  fceOmy  foulc  ,  whether  thouhauc 
ameeke  heart  ot  fie  fh  ,  in  that,  that  thou  haft  no  pitoe  ar.d  com- 

pafTion  on  thyneiohhour  :  and  m  this  thou  (halt  I'ec  whether thou  haft  a  heart  of  fl  nt  Hone  in  that,  that  i^ou  haft  no  pitty  to- 
ward thy  neighbour,  nor  lie  fuccore  J  by  thee  in  his  ncccffitie,  in- 

fomuchthat  by  the  workes  which  thou  doeft,  thou  (liak  know 
what  heart  thou  haft. 

From  the  ftarrcs  vnto  the  earth  whu  greater  prom:fe  can  God 
doevntohim  whomeheeholdcthforhis  feruanpi^nd  friend,  then 
if  the  Deuill  haue  made  him  a  hard  obftinateheart,to  turne  itfofc 

and  gentle  ?  For  what  other  thing  is  it  for  our  Lord  to  turne  a  bare  • 
©f  ftonc,  intoaheartofflt/b,  but  to  makeitm»lde,  pittifull,lo- 
uing,and  charitable  ?  And  what  other  thing  is  it  for  the  Dcuill»  to 
turne  a  heart  which  was  offlcfh,intoaheart  of  ft«nt;butto  make 
him  cruell,  ambitious,  not  conucrfable,and  diflcinbling  ?  And  10 
tell  thee  my  brother  in  few  wordes,- that  which  I  haue  toldc  thee 
jnmRny,  thou  radft  vndctftand  tbatofhimonelyjtssfaidjTKat 
liCc  bath  a  good  heart,  who  is  of  a  good  ̂ualicic  and  conditi- 
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on;  and  of  him  oncly  it  is  faid ,  That  be  hath  an  euUl  hearty  who  is 
of  abad  and  euill  condirion. 

Vpon  thefe  wordes  of  the  Pfame,  Cor  mundurKcrea  i»  meT>d^ 
MS.  St.  5^y?// faith ,  O  what  a  great  faiiour  God  doech  vnto  him, 
whofehardhearthcdoth  brcake,andmakcchitrofclikeYncov.ax, 
becaulc  that  iti  an  oblVmatc  heart  and  wilfull,  it  pleafeth  not  God 
to  dwell,  nor  toimpart  his  guifts  vnto  him. 

Q  good  lefus,  O  thcloac  of  my  foule,  I  befcech  thee,  that 
thou  wouldeft  breake  the  ftones  of  my  offences ,  and  gtinde  the 
pibble  ftones  of  my  bowels ,  feeing  that  the  Prophet  Dauii(d\A^ 
to  thy  honour  and  pr  aife,That  a  broken  and  bruifed  heart,  fliould 
iicucr  be  broken  by  thee. 
Am  not  I  a  harder  ̂ oi\z  then  all  ftones,  and  a  rougher  flint  then 

.all  flints,  feeing  the  hammers  ofrribulation,  with  which  thou 
doeftchaftifcme,  can  not  make  foft  mv  obtiinacy  and  hardncs, 
nor  yet  the  waters  ofthy  viiitations,  With  which  thou  doeft  com* 
fortme  f  Ifthy  dolorous  death  and  thy  precious  bloud,  and  thy 
drcadfull  voice,  were  able  to  breake  and  rent  in  peeces,  the  ftones 
and  rocks  of  mount  Caluary ;  why  O  my  good  Iefus,wilt  thou  not 
alfo  breake  with  them ,  the  heart  of  this  thy  fcruant  ?  feeing  thou 
diddeft  die  for  my  foule ,  O  redeemer  of  ray  life ;  why  doeft  .hou 
cicaue  and  rent  the  tnountaines  of  ludea,  and  leaue  my  heart  ob- 
ftinatc  and  ftony  ?  Thou  knoweft  O  good  lefus,  that  although  I 
was  not  with  them  which  crucified  thee,  yet  I  was  hee  for 
whom  th<?y  did  crucifie  thee,  and  feeing  this  is  fo  true,  why  doclt 
thou  breake  the  ftones,  of  thofc  who  did  once  put  thee  to  death 
Vrithnailes.and  doeft  not  breake  the  heart  of  him,  who  euery  day 
doth  crucifie  thee  with  his  finnesj  ?  O  my  foule,  O  my  heart,  O 
morcaftonc  then  all  ftones,  doeft  thou  not  fee  that  the  ftones 
without  fencc,and  which  were  not  redeemed  by  Chrift,do  cleaue 
in  pecces  for  pure  griefe,and  doeft  thou  remain  whole  and  found, 
hee  hauing  fhed  his  owne  bloud  for  thee  ?  with  one  onely  drop  of 
bloud  of  a  goate,  the  Diamont  is  prefently  broken  and  rent ;  and 
doeft  not  thou  part  in  twaineO  my  heart,  with  all  the  bloud  of 
Chrift  ?  If  thou  O  ray  heart ,  haft  a  heart  of  flefti,  die  for  him 
v;ho  dyed  for  thee  in  flefla ,  and  if  thou  loueft  him  as  thou  loucft 
tliy  foule,  fcele  that  which  hee  feeleth  in  his  foule,  feeing  that 
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glorious  and  bleflcd  lefus ,  did  not  die  on  the  cfofTetoredeeme 
ftoncSjbut  to  faue  foules. 

The  Sunne  waxeth  darke ,  his  foule  dcparteth  from  him,  the 

vaileofthe  temple  re  ntcth  in  two,  theOones  cleaue,  andthouO 
my  foule  doeft  thounotbreakein  funder  ?  Oihat  thou  haddeft 
deuidedihy  felfe,  and  as  thou  mightcfthaue  done,  that  is  to  wit, 
with  the  croflc  which  ftandeth  alone,  with  the  bloud  which  is 

fhed,  with  the  body  which  is  dead,  with  the  mother  who  is  halfc 
dead,  with  the  foule  which  is  in  heauen,  andalfo  with  the  Col- 
Icdgc  of  the  Apoflles  which  is  fled. 

CHAP.  XLV. 

HovfithAthj  the  death  of  the  fontje  of  God,  mxny  holy  men  didrife,  and 
whj  ̂hriji  dtdcowpare  hypocrites  to  white  Sepnlchsrs. 

Go  aperiaw  tumn/os  veflros,  &  edHcam  vos  de 

tumults  vcsirts,c^  dabo  vobisfpr-itum  menm^ 
faid  God  by  the  Prophet  £^<T/j;f/,chap.57, 
as  if  hee  would  fay  :  I  giue  thee  to  vndcr- 
fland  O  holy  Citie,  &  people  of  the  lewes, 
that  the  time  and  yeares  lliall  come  ,  in 
which  I  will  open  thy  Sepulchcrs,  and  take 
out  of  them  thofc  which  fhall be  buried  in 

them^and  I  v\il  make  them  fo  returnc  again 
to  life,  that  they  fhall  ncuer  hauc  any  feare  againe  of  death. 

This  fo  high  a  promifc  and  this  fo  new  a  prophefie ,  was  onely 
accomplifhed  in  the  death  of  Chrift  ,  and  ended  in  his  holy  rc- 
furrc(5lion,  where  the  graues  did  open,and  the  holy  Prophets  rife, 
and  afterward  afcend  to  heauen  with  the  Son  of  God :  the  which 

rcfurreftion  was  fo  perfe(fland  true  ,  that  they  neither  returned 
againe  to  the  trauailea  of  this  life ,  nor  experimented  agsinc  what 
the  graue  meant. 

Saint  AHgufltne  faith,  that  the  rifing  of  the  Prophet  Samuel 'WSls 
fained,'theri(ingofL4«-fr«/ vnperfccV  ,  but  the  refurrc^ionof 
thcfe  holy  Fathers  was  perfe(fl,  feeing  they  did  not  die  againe  like 
Lax^artiSi  nor  were  dcceiucd  like  Saul, 

Wc 
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We  hauc  already  faid  how  that  after  that Chrift  dyed,  thcfiift 

miracle  which  hee  did,  w  as  the  renting  of  the  v\^ile  of  the  tcmplej 
thcfccondthecleauingof  the  ftones  of  Caluary,  the  third  was 
the  raifingvp  of  thofe  holy  fathers  which  were  dead  ;  and  with 
great  reafon  we  may  fay,  cha  t  if  it  was  the  i  hird,  it  was  alfo  true, 
becaufe  it  is  net  reafon  that  the  affaires  whereof  the  dead  giuctc- 
ftimonie,be  contradidled  by  thcliuing, 

Barnard  faith,  Wherin  flisl  wc  know  O  good  Icfus,that  in  thy 
death,  death  was  dead,  but  in  that ,  that  thou  diddeft  pardon  the 
lining,  and  raifeagaine  the  dead  ?  The  ancient  Captaine*  of  the 
v^  orlri,as  Tirrhus,  AlexAtider,  He^or,  Darius,  H^nmhd  and  Sci- 

fio,  CaftirTind  Fompey,  akhounh  they  hsd  power  to  take  away  life 
from  many,yetthey  cou!driifcnonc  out  of  their  gtaacs  ,  for  if 
they  had  had  art  and  skii!  co  raife  a^aine,  as  they  had  weapons  to 
kill,  they  would  either  not  haue  fiiffered  themfclues  to  die,  or  elfe 
they  would  hauc  rifen  a^aine. 

Ondy  the  Son  of  God  was  he  who  ncucr  flew  any  man,  and  he 

alone  who  raifcd  vp  many,  infomuch  that  as  the  life  o'tScipio  and 
Hany,iyd,  were  occahon  that  many  did  die,  fo  the  death  of  Chrift 
was  caufe  that  many  did  rife  aoaine. 

The  glorious  Saint  A'^gnftine  faith.  What  other  thing  are  wee 
giucn  to  vnderftand  in  that ,  that  the  Sonne  of  God  did  open  the 
old  frpulchers,wherein  there  was  nothing  but  drie  boncs,but  on- 

ly that  he  would  open  the  holy  bookcs  -,  in  which  were  hidden 
the  fecrets  of  cur  redemption  ?  What  other  thing  was  it  to  raifc 
vp  and  giue  fpirit  oflife  vnto  drie  bones ,  but  to  expound  and  de- 

clare vnto  vs  the  profoundnes  of  holy  Scripture  f  As  it  (hould  be 
a  matter  ofimall  profit ,  to  open  the  graues  and  turne  the  bones, 
if  the  Lord  did  not  fend  his  fpirit  to  raife  them  vp  againe;  fo  doth 
it  little  availe  to  open  the  bookes ,  or  bee  occupied  in  reading 
thcm.if  our  Lord  doth  not  ̂ iue  vs  his  grace  to  vnderftand  them. 

Cjfprian  vpon  the  paflion  of  our  Lord  faith,0  good  Icfus  how 
immediately ,  O  how  immediately  thou  wouldeft  proue ,  and 
make  t,riall  of  the  value  of  thy  bloud,  and  how  farre  thy  death  did 
extend,  feeing  that  vnto  the  theefc  which  did  hang  with  thee 
vpon  the  croffe  aliue  thou  didft  promife  glory,  and  vnto  the  dead 
which  vvcrc  in  the  graues  thou  didft  giue  life  ?  What  is  not  hee 
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•blc  to  ddCjWho  giuetfe  glory  vnco  thofe  which  are  allue,  and  life 
tnto  chofc  which  arc  dead  f  In  the  authoritie  allcegcd  aboue,  it  is 
muchtobewatghed,  that  the  Lord  doth  not  fay,  that  another, 
but  that  he  hiinfelfe  will  open  the  fepulchcr* ,  and  raifc  the  dead, 
and  glue  them  the  fpirit  of  his  guifts ;  to  Ictvs  vndcrftand  thereby 
that  It  is  hce  only  and  no  other,  who  can  lift  vs  yp  from  finnc,  par^ 
don  the  puni(hment,and  giuc  vshis  glory. 

It  is  alfo  to  be  pondered,  that  our  Lord  doth  fitft  fay,  that  hec 
will  open  the  graues,  before  that  he  will  raife  the  dead  :  of  which 
words  we  may  gather ,  that  if  our  Lord  doc  not  open  our  vnder. 
Handing  with  his  grace,  wee  (hall  ncucr  rife  from  finnc  ,  nor  fee 
him,  nor  he  vs  in  his  gl  ory. 

Vavobis  pfsarifei  hipocrita  ,  tjHt  flmiles  ejiis  fepulchris  dealhAtis^ 
^H£foris apparent  hominibHs  fpeciofa,  i»tus  vero plena  frntofflb us  ̂  

'  fpftrcitiajThcCc  wordcs  fpake  the  Sonne  ofGod  preaching  in  the 
temple,  M<ith,  2  3 .  as  if  hce  would  fay,  Woe  be  vmo  you  Scribes 
andPharifeswhorewickedncsandhipocrific,  is  like  vmo  braue 
and  rich  fcpulchcrs ,  which  on  the  out  fide  are  very  white  and 
curioufly  wrought,  and  within  are  full  of  dead  bodies  and  rotten 
bones. 

Chrift  did  very  badly  thinke  of  flatcly  tombcs,fccing  that  vnto 
them  and  no  other  thing,  hce  did  compare  the  hipocri(ic  of  hipo» 
critcs;and  the  rcafon  is,bccaufc  the  care  which  a  good  man  ought 
loflcepcinis,  notwherethcy  (hall  bury  his  body,  but  whether 
hisfoulefliallgoc.  Who  will  not  rather  haue  emulation  with 
pooreL4^:.<ir«j,  than  with  the  rich  couctousman,  although  they 
buryed  the  ont  in  a  (linking  dunghill,  and  the  other  in  a  fepulchcr 
of  marble  ?  What  hinderance  was  it  to  the  poore  man  to  be  buri- 

ed inadunghil,fceing  the  Angels  carried  his  loulc  vnzo  Abrahams 
bofame?  and  what  did  it  auaile  the  rich  man,  to  bee  buried  in  a 

fumptuous  torabCjfeeing  the  diucls  carryed  his  foulc  to  hell  >  Pii» 
me  in  the  prologue  of  his  7.booke  faith.  That  among  all  the  crea- 

tures which  nature  hath  created,  man  onely  and  no  other,  doth 

■wccpe,  man  onely  is  ambitious, oncIy  proud,oncly  couetous,and 
the  worftofallis,thatheonly  doth  make  vnto  himfejfeatombe* 

and  cndeuoureth  to  prolong  his  life.  ?*//^ir  faith  very  true.  See- 
ing that  neither  lichcs  makech  otheciiuing  creatures  proude,  nor 

pouercic 
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poucrtie  fad ,  neither  doe  they  care  to  kecpc,  nor  labour  to  heape 
rp,  neither  laugh  when  they  be  borne,  nor  wccpc  when  they  die, 
but  labour  only  to  liue^  not  regarding  where  to  be  buried.  Grego- 
r/^  in  his  Regirtec  faith,  That  as  a  man  ought  not  to  make  recko- 

ning of  the  long  or  fiiort  time  which  he  bueth,  but  how  he  liuctb, 
foh:c  ought  not  to  hauc  regard  whether  his  tombc  be  rich  or 
poore,but  whether  his  foule  fnall  goc  to  good  reft  or  not. 

/<?r^r«?in  an  Epiftlefaith  ,  Doc  net  the  labours  andtrauailes 
which  thy  body  fuffcrs  fufficc  thee,  but  thou  muft  alfo  take  other 
cares  vpon  thee ;  that  is,  where  they  will  burie  thy  wearied  bones, 
and  where  the  wormes  (liail  gnaw  thy  bowels  f  vnto  mc,and  vn- 
to  all  others,  I  hold  it  better  counfell  ,  that  a  man  labour  to 

leadc  a  good  life,  then  confume  his  fubftance  in  a  rich  Sepulchre, 
If  the  Poet  doe  not  deceiue  vs,the  night  that  Troy  did  burnc,wheii 
r/^neas  did  aske  his  father  Atichtfes,  that  he  would  goc  out  of  the 
Citicifitpleafedhim,  forfearchcfliould  wantaiombc;  the  olde 
inan  made  him  anfwcrc  Fact/is  efi  iaSlurafepH/chri,  as  ifhccfhould 
fay.  Among  all  the  calamities  and  paincsoCthis  life,  there  is  none 
Icflfcrtoman,  then  that  his  body  want  a  tombc.  u4nchifes  made 

aycry  goodanfwcre,  feeing  wee  fee  a  man  which  is  aliue,  cora- 
plainc  if  a  Flic  or  Flea  bite  him,  but  wee  did  neuer  fee  a  dead  man 
finde  fault  that  the  belles  did  ring  but  a  little  for  him,  or  that  tbey 
had  buried  him  in  a  poore  Sepulchre.  If  it  had  beene  the  pleafurc 
of  the  Sonne  of  God,  that  wee  /hould  be  carcfuU  where  to  be  bu- 

ried, hec  would  hauc  giuenlicenfe  to  the  young  man  who  asked 
liccnfe  of  him,  to  burie  his  father :  wherein  hce  gauc  vs  to  vndcr- 
ftand,  that  the  reuercncc  wc  owe  vnto  our  fathers, ought  rather  to 
be  fhcwen  in  ferning  them  dutifully ,  then  in  burying  them  pom- 
peoufly.  To  corae  then  vnto  our  firft  purpofe ,  Chrift  did  well 
compare  the  Pharifies  toSepulchers,  which  fcemcd  to  be  painted 
without  and  rotten  within,bccaufc  that  all  the  care  which  a  proud 

and  ambitious  man  hath,  is,  not  to  dcferue,  but  to  fcemc ;  he  go- 
eth  about  to  appeare  and  fecme  ,  and  nottodefcrue  ;  who  hath 
greater  regard  to  cncreafc  his  fame,then  to  better  his  confciencc  : 
in  fo  much  that  in  cafe  of  being  good  or  not,the  hypocrite  louetb 

rather  to  fcemc  then  to  be,  though  in  good  leafonhee  j[hould  ra- 
ther be,  thea  fcemc. 

X  4  TIic 
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The  rebuke  wWch  the  Son  of  God  gawe  viito  the  hypocriti- 

call  Pharifies,  might  well  be  giuen  at  this  day  vnto  many  Ecclefi- 
afticall  and  religious  perfons,  who  being  beholden  in  outward 
(hew,  doe  (hinc  in  honour  and  fame,  and  yet  the  fecrct  of  their 
life  being  knownc,  they  ftinke  like  an  open  fepulchcr.  What 
doth  it  availe  to  weare  a  tome  coate  outwardly ,  and  inwardly  co 
hauc  his  will  whole  f  What  doth  it  auaile  to  abftainc  many  dayes 
from  meate,  and  not  abftaine  one  hourc  from  de:ra6^!on  ?  What 

auailechjt  to  force  the  body  ,  to  be  retired  andfliut  vp,  andioofe 
theminde  to  wander  in  the  world  f  What  doth  icproHtco  vfe  the 

"worda  of  a  holy  man  in  his  mouth,  and  when  his  neighbour  hath 
need  ofhim,  bcadcuillvntohim  ?  Wiiat  doth  it  profit  to  tell  e- 
tiery  man  that  he  loue  neither  Mate  nor  honour,  and  on  the  other 
fide  doth  purfue  him  to  death  ,  who  maksthhimfelfe  cquall  with 
him  f  What  doth  it  profit  to  preach  vnto  all  men  hcnniiuie  and 
patience ,  and  yet  neucr  forgiue  or  forget  iniurie  ?  What  doth  it 
profit  to  perfwade  others  to  hue  in  peace  and  concord,  andfe- 
cretly  to  be  the  captaine  of  difcord,  and  make  warres  betwixt  his 
brothers  ?  Such  beafts  as  thclc  the  Sonne  of  God  doth  call  whi- 

ted  fepulcherSjfcrpentine  hypocrites,  fttnking  dunnhils:  for  eucn 
as  the  dunghill  the  more  he  is  ftirrcd  ,  th<r  more  he  doth  ftinkc,  10 
the  hypocrit  the  more  they  deale  with  him ,  the  greater  naughci- 
acsis  difcouered  in  him. 

Saint  Gregoric  in  his  Morals  faith  ,  Thatthcre  is  no  man  in  the 
church  of  God  who  doth  (o  much  hurt,  as  he  who  vnder  the  (lie  vv 

ofholines,  couerethpoyfon  and  wickcdnes  :  bccauie  the  mea- 
ning of fuch  a  one  is  alwaies  to  better  his  owne  eftatc, and  fecrct- 

Jy  to  deprefle and  keepedowne  others. 
Hugo  de  arra  animtt  faith,  Thofe  whome  we  call  traytors  in  the 

world,  we  call liypoctites  in  congregations,  bccaufe  that  as  tray- 
tors doe  take  away  the  life  of  the  quiec,  fo  the  hypocrite  feeking 

all  meanes  to  bcreaue  the  good  of  their  fame  and  credit.  As  there 

arc.  faith  ̂ ^^/i'/wftf/,  many  holy  bodies  in  broken  fepulchers,  there 
arealfominy  which  were  bad  in  rich  tombw'S  ;  fom  likcmanner 
there  arc  certaine  men  which  in  fiievv  iecme  dilTolute,  yet  their 
life  beeing  inwardly  knowne,  are  very  vertuous  5  and  others 
which  fecrae  very  godly,  ycc  their  bowels  beeing  inwardly 

examined 
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examined  arc  like  diucls  :  inromuchthativcfliouldncucr  praife 

ordifpraifeanymanby  the  habitc  which  he  wcarech,  but  by  the 
coniierfarion  and  Jife  be  leadcth. 

O  good  lefuSjO  redeemer  of  my  foule,!  befcech  thee  that  thou 
V  ouldeft  open  the  Sepulchre  of  my  rotten  affection  and  bow  els, 
to  the  end  that  the  tuill  fent  which  is  in  them,  maygocoutof 

^:hem,  becaufc  that  my  naughcic  cogitations  ftinke  worier  before 
ythcc,  then  the  hones  of  the  Sepulchres  doe  before  me. 

■f  Open  then  O  good  Icfus ,  open  the  Sepulchre  of  my  putrificd 
heart,  and  ofmy  corrupted  vnrierllanding  ,  for  if  thou  goe  about 
toreckcfordcadmen^who  is  fomuch  titad  as  I  am? 

The  Scripture  doth  not  call  thofc  men  dead  men,  which  thou 
diddcft  i  aifc ,  but  men  which  were  a  flccpc ;  but  woe  be  vnto  me^ 
becaufe  it  cannot  be  faid,  that  my  forrowfuU  heart  is  a  flecpe,  buc 
dead  ;  fcr  k  cannot  be  faid  of  the  man  that  is  buried  ,  that  hee  is 
deadjbut  of  him  who  hath  Ions  continued  in  finne, 

LAZArr.i  was  buried  in  his  grauc  when  thou  diddcfl  fay,  h^z^A- 
ruswy  friend  doth  fleepe ;  and  that  young  man  was  aliuc  vnto 
whom  thou  diddcft  fay,  Sifte  mortHs fe^eltremortuos fuos  ,  info 
muchihat  of  tbefc  high  words  wee  may  gather ,  that  when  thou 
docft  fpeake  of  tl^e  good ,  their  death  thou  docft  call  a  flecping ; 

tnd  when  thou  docft  fpeake  of  the  bad ,  thou  docft  call  their  fin- 
ning dying. 

O  who  couldbeworthietoheareofthy  holy  mouth,  Li^Arui 

Amicus  mens  dormit,  Laz^arus  my  frit  nd  is  a  fieep  c  r  and  aifo  fion  efi  ' 
»t0rttiapfic!!n,feddormit,  becaufe  that  in  the  prelence  of  thy  good- 
ncflc  and  charity  ,  he  is  not  holden  for  dead  who  is  endofed  in  a 
Sepulchre,  but  he  v\  ho  is  deuided  from  thy  holy  grace.  How  is  it 
poflible  that  hefliouid  liue.  who  doth  not  liue  in  thy  grace  ? 

Is  it  not  pardie  farre  better  to  be  buried  in  thy  grate ,  then  to 
liucinthydifgrace?  Tel!  meO  sjood  lefus,  tell  me,  is  there  any 
thing >naro:icn  Sepulchre  whichis  not  in  my  forrowfuil  ioule, 
and  vnhappy  life  f  In  me  more  then  in  any ,  they  fliallfinde  hard 

ftoncs  of  obftinacie,  apaintcd  Sepulchre  of  H^pocrifie,  dry  bones 
of  old  finncs  ,  vnprofitable  afhcs  of  workes  w  ithout  fruit,  gnaw- 

ing wormes  of  great  concupifccncc,  and  a  great  ftinke  of  an  cuill 
confciencc.  What  then  will  become  of  mc,0  good  Icfus,  if  thou doc 
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doc  notbrcakc  the  ftones  of  my  faults ,  throwe  tlowne  the  Se- 
pulchcr  of  ray  hypocrifie,  reforme  thehonesofmy  finnes,  and 
(iftthcalhcs  of  my  vnruly  defires  ?  Raifc  race  vp  then  ,  O  good 
Icfus  ,  raife  mec  now  vp  :  not  from  among  the  deadj  which 
flccpe,  but  from  among  finncsvvhichftinke;  for  that  the  iuftifica- 
tion  of  a  naughtie  man  is  a  farrc  greater  maitcr,thcn  the  raifing  vp 
of  a  dead  man ,  bccaufe  that  in  the  one  thou  docft  vfe  chy  power, 
and  in  the  other  thou  doeft  employ  thy  clemcncie. 

CHAP.   XLVI, 

HotvtheCtnttirion  eitdcsfife^tChrifi  to  he  Gad »  and  tf  the  difference 
htTvixt  his  confeffian  andS.^ctQts,  andhow  be  did  aftervfarddie  a 
glorioHs  martyr. 

Idem  autem  Centtiris  cjuia  Jic  cUmaus  expi- 
y^ffety  ait  vsre  hie  horns  filius  dei  erat ,  faith  , 
Saint  Marke^Onz^.l'^.  as  if  hee  would  fay. 
The  Centurion  feeing  the  great  crie  which 
the  Sonne  of  God  gaue,  when  his  foulc  de- 

parted out  of  his  body ",  and  that  hee  died 
with  great  fortitude  and  pfrfe 61  judgment, 
faid.  Verily  this  Prophet  which  we  here  fee 
die,  was  the  very  Sonne  of  God;  becaufe 

that,  that  which  hee  doth,  none  could  be  able  to  doc  but  God, 
When  the  Romanes  had  conquered  the  land  oflurie  ,  more  by 
force  then  by  iufticc,  tke  Viceroy  of  lerufalcm,  had  a  great  guard 
of  men  about  the  Citie ,  among  which  thcie  w  ere  certaine  fooie- 
men,  as  well  for  the  guard  and  fafcty  of  his  perfon  ,  as  the  execu- 

tion of  iufticc.  They  called  the  Captainc  of  the  guard  Ce^turi^, 
that  is  to  fay,  a  Captainc  of  an  hundred  men,  who  wentvery  well 
appointed  in  guarding  of  Chrift,at  the  rcqueft  of  the  chicfe  of  the 
people,  fearing  that  bccaufe  he  was  welbeloued  ofa]l,  lead  they 
would  take  him  from  the  Iufticc  in  the  way. 

What  a  folly  is  thisOyce  lewes  (Cmh  ̂ hryfofiome)  What  a 
folly  is  this  ?  is  it  not  a  folly  and  that  a  great  folly ,  to  fend  a 
guard  of  men  to  kccpc  him ,  who  went  to  die  of  his  ownc  volun- 

tarle 
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taric  and  free  will  ?  into  vvhofc  bralnccanitfinke,  ihatheewill 

flee  from  thccroflc,  who  being  asked  by  you,  yet  would  mot 
come  downe  from  the  crofTe?  Hovvdoe  you  thinkc  ihatheewill 
flee  from  death  whom  you  procure  to  be  killed  ,  feeing  that  of 
his  owne  will  he  did  offer  himfclfc  vnto  you  in  the  garden  ?  Obla- 
ttts  tfi  ̂ma  ipfe  volu/t  ,  faith  the  Prophet  Efjy  in  the  fii  ft  Chapter, 
a$  if  he  would  fay,  Hce  was  taken  becaufe  hcc  fuffered  himfclfe  to 
betaken,  hec  was  facrificcd  becaufe  he  fuffered  himfclfc  to  be  fa- 
crificed,andhe  was  offered  vp  ©n  the  croffe,  becaufe  hce  went  vn- 

to it  to  be  offered  vp ;  for  otherwife  feeing  he  had  power  to  giuc 
life  vnto  the  dead  ,  hee  could  alfo  haue  had  the  fame  power  to 
hauekepthimfelfc  from  death.  O  perfidious  lewcs  (faith  Sainc 
/rrtfWfJO  wicked  IcweSj  tell  me  1  pray  you,  (hall  not  he  wIjo  by 
his  fccret  iudgements,  and  for  your  oldefinnes,  did  put  all  your 

Kingdomevnderthe  fubie>5tion  of  the  Romanes,  fl-iall  not  hcc 
I  fay  be  able  if  he  lift  to  deliuer  himfclfc  from  you  ,  and  alfo  from 

iheir  Captaines  ?  If  all  your  Prophets  doe  call  him  *Deuj  exercl- 
tuftr»y  theGodofHoafis;  what  thfnke  you  can  an  hundred  Soul- 
dicrs  doe  vnto  hi  m .' 

Cyfrian  vpon  the  paflion  faith.  Seeing  that  you  doc  hire  tte 
Cemtution  and  his  hundred  hirelings,  why  do  you  it  to  hinder  the 
death  of  the  Sonne  of  God,  and  not  hcjpe  him  to  die  ?  for  fuch  is 
his  infiiiite  charity ,  with  the  which  hee  doth  goe  to  the  crofle,  to 
mitigate  and  appeafe  the  wrath  of  his  father,  andredecme  the 
fin»cs  of  thy  brethren,  that  you  fhould  haue  more  to  doe  to  kcepe 
bis  life,  then  hinder  him  from  accepting  of  death. 

His  father  hauing  gitien  fc n  i ence  of  death ,  and  hee  haulng  ac- 
cepted death  and  offering  himfclfc  vnto  death,  vs'hat  moucthyou 

to  think  O  you  Hcbrewes^that  he  fliould  flee  from  death  ?  he  who 
badpcwcrtoraifc  the  dead,  fhall  hce  not  be  able  if  he  will  to  de- 

liuer himfclfe  from  the  liuidg?  Doe  not  feare  that  hce  will  loofc 
himfelfe ,  doe  not  fcarc  that  the  Sonne  of  God  will  f^ce  from  the 
death  which  you  pretend  to  giuc  him,becaufc  he  goeth  not  to  the 
Altar  of  the  crofTc  conflraincd  with  fcare,but  drawne  v^ithlouc. 

Retnigius  (^\i\\ ,  That  if  the  infamous  lewcs  could  haue  feene 
the  heart  of  the  Sonne  of  God,  as  they  did  fee  his  face,thcy  would 

,  not  haue  carried  him  away  with  fuch  ha(l  as  they  did,  nor  put  the 
Ccaturioft 
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Centurion  to  guard  him,  becaufche  had  greater  care  torcdceme 
them,  then  they  had  to  kill  him.  If  we  will  marke  and  Icoke  into 
this  myClerie  profoundly ,  wee  fl^all  finde  that  if  they  d\d  carrie 
Chriil:,  ChriO  did  carrie  and  lcadcthcm,but  they  leade  him  to  car- 

rie hnn  out  ofthc  world  ,  andhec  v%'cnttodraw  tliemoutofhelU 
They  did  caflChrift  out  of  the  world  ,  feeing  they  did  bereaue. 
him  of  his  life,  and  he  drew  them  out  of  hell,  feeing  hedidforgiuc 
them  their  finne  ;  and  if  fince  that  time  any  of  them  hauebeenc 
condemned,  and  at  this  day  buriie  in  hell,  it  is  rather  becaufe  they 

did  returnc  vnco  their  firfl  iinnes,  then  that  they  were  not  fully  re- 
deemed. Ofenceleflc  levves,  faiths /^''(JWf  J  why  doe  you  fend 

holy  lefus  through  the  ilreetcs  with  a  guard  of  men  ,  feeing  that 
he  hath  more  to  doe  at  the  mount  of  Caluaric  then  you  ?  On  ihc 
mount  of  Caluarje  he  muft  appeafe  his  fathers  anger ,  found  his 

Church,  confumethe  Synagogue,  fulfill  theptophefies,  oner- 
come  the  diuell,  dieon  the  tree,  and  redeeme  all  the  world.  Hec 

who  IS  to  inrtitute  fo  many  Sacraments,  and  accomplifli  fo  many 
myftericsjiovv  is  it  pofllble  that  he  fhould  part  from  you,or  runnc 
from  you  through  the  fields  ?  Beda  faith  ,  That  in  this  wee  may 
fee  how  wcake  the  iudgements  of  msn  2re,in  rcfpe6t  of  the  iudge- 
mentsofGod,  in  that  that  oftentimes  that  which  man  doth  for 

one  rcfpe6l  God  doth  direcH:  to  another,  for  the  leweshauingthc 
Centurion  there  for  a  guard  ,  heedid  put  him  there  toconfeflcin 
the  name  of  the  Church,and  to  the  confufion  of  the  Synsgogue. 

In  the  name  of  the  Synagogue  the  lewes  faid,  Nonhabemtu  re- 

f^em  '/jtft  (^(tfarem ,  And  in  the  name  of  the  Church  the  Centurion 
faid,  Htc  fii'tMS  dei  erat ,  infomuch  that  the  fclfe  fame  dny  that  they 
refufed  ChriH  for  God  ,  the  Centurion  recciued  him  for  his  Lord 

and  mai  Her.  Lapis  de  p^rriete  cUma^it,  &  lignum  quod  inter  mnUu~ 
rasxdificiorHm  efi^refpondebit^  faith  the  Prophet  Abacuck  in  the  fe- 
cond  Chapter,  as  ifhe  would  fay.  In  times  to  come,  that  is,  when 
theMefiiasfhall  comcintothc  world,  the  Oone  which  is  inthe 

wall  {hall  giuc  a  great  noifc,  and  the  beamc  which  is  in  the  build- 
inn  fliall  anfvvere  him. 

It  is  without  all  doubt  a  new  thing,  andin  the  nature  of  man 
ncucr  vfuall,  to  fay  that  the  ftonc  doth  fpcakc,  and  that  the  beame 
doth  anfwcrchim;  for  at  the  time  that  God  did  dcuidc  his  gifts, he 
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he  did  gluetlic  ficnes  their  beiagjplants  growing,  beafts  feeling, 
birds  flying,  fifliesfwimming  ,  andvnto  man  alone  fpcech.  It  is 
not  reafon  that  we  giuc  ouer  the  fearch  of  this  myfteric ,  and  the 
difcoueric  ofthis  Sacrament,  that  is,  of  that  which  the  ftone  doth 

fpcake,and  of  that  which  the  beame  doth  anfwere,becaufe  it  is  ve- 
ry common  in  Scripture,  that  how  much  the  darker  the  figure.is^ 

tbeprofounderandfuilcr  ofmyfterie  itis.  --^ 
What  is  the  ftone  which  fpeaketh  out  of  the  building,butone- 

ly  the  great  Centurion  \\!\\\Q)M^[\\?^ti\M\\2^x,yere htc homo filipts dc i. 
erat  ?  And  what  is  the  beame  which  anfwercth,but  only  the  crofTe 

\vh\c\\  (^ihh^  feffi/ jVaz,^re»tts  rex  I»d£orum.    '.     ., 
The  great  Centurion  had  in  him  the  properties  of  a  flone ,  and 

for  that  caufe  the  Scripture  callcch  him  a  ftone,he  was  heauie  with 

fride,  coldcwithldolatrie,  hard  by  couetourneflTe,  and  dry  with 
anger;  and  yet  notwithftanding  hcc  did  confcfle  Chriftto  be  a 

mau.in  (ay'mo^htchomo,  he  confcfl'ed  him  to  be  God  when  he  faid, 
filtusdcierat-^  and  he  confeffed  him  to  be  a  holy  man  when  he  faid 
hie  homo  iufint  erat. 

What  was  there  more  to  be  confefled  in  Chrift,thcn  that  which 

the  great  Centurion  did  confefle. 
Ohighprofeflion  ,  O  worthie  confeflion  that  the  ftone  doth 

here  make,  feeing  hec  doth  confefic  in  Chrift  manhood,  and  doth 
confeflc  in  Ciirift  godhead,  and  hkewife  holincfle,  in  faying,  This 
man  was  a  iuft  man  and  the  Sonne  of  God :  infomuch  that  he  fee- 

tneih  rather  by  this  fpeech,  a  Preacher  of  the  Church,  then  a  Cap- 
taine  of  the  Synagogue.  Ddmafcen  in  his  fentences  faith,  Thac 
the  confefTion  which  this  Captaine  ddih  make,  doth  reach  higher 
andcontaineth  greater  myfterie  then  any  man  doth  thinke  for, 
becaufe  that  all  thefe  three  things  which  hee  dpth  confefTe  in 
Chrift,  are  very  needfull  for  the  redemption  of  mankinde;  forfirft 
there  was  neede  of  a  man  which  fhould  owe  much,  of  God  which 
{hould  be  able  to  doc  much,  andofaiuft  man  which  {houldfuffer 
much. 

^«j^r#/^  faith.  That  to  fay  with  the  Centurion  before  all  the 
lewifii  nation  ,  that  the  Prophet  which  they  did  put  to  death, 
wasaman,  wasGod,  was  iuft,  is  in  his  opinion  fuch  a  high.pro- 
feflion,  and alfo fuch  a  perfect  confeflion,   that  the  Angels  haue 

nothing 
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nothing  more  to  confefle,  nor  men  to  bclccuc. 

Z.eo  in  a  Sermon  doth  fay ,  O  that  if  as  the  Centurion  did  fay, 
tiuly  chis  man  W3i  the  Sonne  of  God,  Filins  deierat,  hee  had  Paid, 
this  man  is  che  Sonne  ofGod,  filiftideiefi,  there  could  nothing 
morehaucbecne  defircd  in  him ,  nor  required  in  his  confefllon; 
but  being  as  hecwasanouiccinthefaith,  and  feeing  that  Chrift 
did  truly  and  vnfainedly  die,  i t  fceracth  that  in  faying  erat  he  was ; 
and  not  efi  he  is,  hce  had  fcruple  in  his  minde  whether  hee  fhould 

rileagameornot. 
This  Centurion  Captaine,  was  no  lew  but  a  Gentile  ,  no  He- 

brew but  a  Roitiane,  not  learned  but  fimpie,  and  yet  neuerthtkifc 
he  did  openly  confcfTc  in  Chrift  go  Jhcad^and  preached  manhood, 
and  that  euenatthat  time  v^hen  the  lewcs ,  Chrifts  parents  did 
diflikehisdodlrinc,  fpot  his  credit,  pcrfecute  his  family,  crucifie 
his  perfon,  and  bereaue  him  of  his  life. 

^rf/»// faith.  That  the  firll  word  which  the  Centurion  fpakc  is 
to  be  noted,  'vtz^.  Vere,  and  the  fccond,  Htcfilim  deierat,  and  alfo 
the  third,  hie  homo  iufinseraty  becaufe  that  by  them  he  doth  teach 
Ts,  that  he  onely  and  no  other  is  true  God,  and  true  man,and  alfo 
a  holy  man. 

The  grcateft  accufation  that  PiUt  rfed  againft  Chrift  was, 
^uiaf/fum  deife  fecit  t  that  he  made  himfclfe  to  be  the  Sonne  of 
God;  and  notvvithftanding  the  Centurion  doth  confeflTe  that  hee 
was  the  Sonne  of  God ,  in  fo  much  that  hee  diH  openly  confefle 
that,  for  the  which  the  lewes  did  put  him  to  death. 
J  This  Centurions  faitli  was  a  ftrotig  faith  ,  feeing  hecdidper- 
fwadc  himfelfc  to  beleeue  that  which  hee  did  not  fee ,  contrarie 
ynto  that  which  lie  did  fee;  for  that  which  hee  did  fee,  was  a  bo- 
die  crucified,  and  that  which  he  did  beleeue  was,  that  Chrift  was 
true  God. 

That  which  the  Centurion  did  confefTe ,  is  highly  to  be  cftee- 
med,  but  the  time  when  he  did  fpeakc  it ,  is  more  to  be  regarded ; 
that  is  to  fay,  when  the  lewcs  did  accufc  him,  the  paflers  by  mock 
him,  the  theeues  fcornc  at  hira,the  hangmen  and  torturers  cruciiic 
him,  iofomuch  that  to  reftorc  Chrift  his  fame  againc ,  hce  did  put 
his  owne  life  in  ieopardie  and  danger. 

Wee  may  pcrfwade  our  fclucs ,  that  if  the  Centurion  had  not beene 
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bccncaRomaneCaptalne  ,  aod  had  not  had  a  hundred  mcnfol- 
lowing  hinijhis  fpeech  would  haue coft  him  dcarely  when  he  ffiid, 
hi€  hem  oflUis  deter  at,  for  ro  be  To  bold  as  to  call  him  the  Sonne  of 
God,  and  alfo  a  iuft  man ,  whom  they  did  call  a  Samaritanc  and  a 
DcmoniaclfjWastoproclairr.ehimfelfc  tobeafaithrullChriftiau, 

feeing  he  did  confefie  him  ;  andallihemtobc  ttaytours,  feeing 
they  did  kill  him. 

•  -  •  Rem'igftts  faith,  tint  the  fliut  ftones  arc  not  io  hard  as  the  hearts 
ofthclcv.'cs ,  becaufcihatat  the  time  when  the  CenruriofiS  con- 
fcifion  did  inuice  rhcm  to  vfe  clemcncie  towards  Chrift,  then  thty 
began  to  left  at  him  ,  and  to  fiicvv  their  hardneffe  and  malice 
againflhim:  infomuch  that  the  feruour  andheace  ofihcbloud  of 
Ciiril^,  did  melt  the  Ceuturi«ns  heart  like  wax,and  harden  the  Sy- 

nagogue like  durt. 
When  the  redeemer  of  the  world  would  fend  forth  his  foule, 

the  laft  Hnner  that  did  fpcake  vnto  him,  was  the  good  thiefe,  and 
the  firrt  which  fpake  vnco  him  after  \\\%  foulc  was  gone ,  was  this 
great  Centurion;  and  cheCaptaincof  the  theeues  faid  ,  D«mi»c 
n:ertetJto  f>!ei^  Lord  remember  mc ;  and  the  Captaine  of  the  fouldi- 
CI3  faid,  6/<r^r.t^///w^f/,  This  man  was  the  Sonne  of  God, 

What  patience  is  this,0  good  l^faSjwhat  patience  is  this  ?  with 

fD amine  msmentddet^  into'thy  hands  theeues  doc  commend  them- 
fclucs,  and \i\.ithh:ceratfili;^sclet,  fouldiers  conftflc  thectohec 
God,  and  alfo  ihc  ftoncs  flee  in  fimdcr,  the  elements  tremble  be- 

fore thee,  and  yet  the  wicked  Icwcs  mockc  at  thee,  and  all  obfti- 
ratc  and  naughty  Chrif^ians  forget  thee, 

Ogoodlcfus,  Otheloue  ofmyfoule,  feeing  I  am  no  lew  but 
aChri(>ian,  not  ofthe  Synagogue  but  ofthe  Church,  nor  ofthofe 

xvhxchdy F'fth (^f/ee/efirufs UfKpiXw Jet ,  but  ofthofe  which |con- 
fcffe,  th?.t  thou  arrthe  Sonne  of  God  •,  I  befeech  thee  mof^  hum- 

bly, and  prortrate  vpon  the  ground  I  cntreate  thee,  that  I  may  be 
cne  of  the  hony-ccrub  of  wax  ,  which  Jt  doth  plcafc  thee  to 
make  foft ,  and  not  of  the  clod  of  clay,  which  thou  doofi  fuffer  to 
grow  hard. 

It  may  bee  reHgioufly  thought ,  that  there  were  about  the 
croflc  many  others,  which  were  in  religion  faithfull,  inlifeho- 
neft,  in  kBOY»kdgc  learned,  in  bloud  noWc,  and  in  w calth,  more xnightjf 
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mighric  then  that  Centurion  Captainc  v\as,  and  yetChrift  did 
lighten  his  h<rart  oncly  to  confclTc  him,  and  fuftcrcd  all  the  reft  to  . 
crucifiehim.     O  what  a  great  example  this  is  of  the  Centurion, 

whom  Chrift  did  lighten,  and  of  the  Icwcs  which  Chrift  did  for-' 
fake ;  becaufe  ic  doth  teach  vs  that  no  man  in  this  life,  is  fure  not 
to  fall,  nor  any  man  ought  to  defpaire  that  hec  rhall  ncuerbc, 
able  to  rife  ,  feemg  wee  (ee  that  there  is  nothing  more  common, 
than  cockle  to  grow  among  good  Wheat ,  and  m  fharpe  thornes 
fweet  Rofcs. 

Chryfoftome  faith.  The  occalion  which  mowed  the  Centurion  to 
turne  to  Chiift,  was.  to  fee  how  he  did  accept  of  death  wh€n  they 
did  condemnc  him,  tofee  how  bee  did  t^kethecroffe  v\hen  thty 
didputitvponhim,  to  lie  that  hee  did  not  complainewtien  they 

did  whip  him  ,  to  fee  tfiat  bee  did  not-lpeake  when  they  tooke  his  ~ 
garments  from  him  ,  to  fee  how  mf  eke  and  quitt  hee  was  when 
they  did  naile  him,  and  mofi  of  all  to  fee  how  he  did  pray  vnto  his 
father  for  thofe  which  didcrucifie  him. 

O  high  mylierie,  and  hiddf  n  Sacrament,  tofec  v\hat  the  Sonne 
of  God  doshvpon  that  dry  tree:  where  hec  c^id  nctpeacn  ,  but 
worke  ;  where  heeconuert  dnone  with  words,but  with  workes, 
becaufc  that  the  contiei  fion  o\  ihc  thicfe,  and  the  conft  flTion  ofchc 

Centurion  did  not  proceed  of  ary  words  which  they  dio  hcare  the 
Sonne  ot  God  there  fpc  ake,but  of  the  great  myracles  which  there 
they  did  fee  him  workc. 

By  this  notible  example,  all  perfe6l  men  ought  to  take  exam- 

ple, that  aher  they  are  gone  vp  to  the  crofle  of  i  c'igton ,  they  are 
not  afterward  licenced  to  flee  from  ir,  but  to  abide  init,  nor  to 

complaine ,  but  be  filent ;  nor  to  reuenge,  bur  pavdoii ;  nor  to  re- 
pent,but  pcifeuer;  nor  to  preach,  but  worke;  becaufe  the  words 

which  Chrift  fpakevpon  thccrofTe,  may  be  numbred,  but  the 
works  wlfich  he  did  there,  cannot  be  comprehended. 
r  GregoYte  in  his  Paftorall  faith, Prelates  which  rule  and  gouerne, 
and  Preachers  which  teach,  ought  to  take  example  of  the  conucr- 
fion  of  the  thiefe  ,  and  theconfcflion  of  the  Centurion  ,  both 
which  Chrift  did  dravve  vnto  him,  rather  with  the  workes  which 

bee  did,  then  with  the  words  which  bee  fpake  ;  becaufe  it  if 
more  eafie  to  turne  mens  hearts  with  the  examples  which  they 

fee. 
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fee,  tVien  with  the  words  which  they  heare* 

fyri/Iusv^onSJohft izith,  The  conftfTion which  S.'Peterm&de 

was  erear,  becaufe  he  faid,  Tftes  Chnfius filias  De'tviui ,  Thou  art 
Chrift  the  Sonne  of  the  liuing  God,  and  rhat  which  che  Cencurioa 
made  was  not  (o  grfat,  becaufe  hec  faid  ,  Vere hie fil.HsDsi erat. 
Truly  this  man  VV3S  the  Sonne  of  God;  ir.fo  much  that  the  one 
faid  thou  art,  and  the  other  fad, he  was:  but  taking  chofe  words  in 
another  fence  ,  the  confefTioa  of  t^e  Cenrurion  was  greater,  be- 

caufe he  faid  his  belief'.",  befor'*  nioie  rhen  fifttethoufand  pcrfons, 
and  Saint  Peer  confefT  d  Chnft  ont^Iy  before  th:  tweluc  Apollles, 
Without  doubt  (filth  Qiryfojiom  )  it  is  not  realon  that  a  Knight 
which  had  nndc  joch  u  h;gh  coniclTion,  and  had  framed  fuch  A 

great  Credo^  fhould  v\  ith  f  lie  Genitlcs  hisparc  ncs  be  con  Jemned,'; 
andti)ercuponit  is ,  that  as  hee  vvas  thefirll  Gentile  which  at  the 
cro{redid  confeflc  Chri(t,  fo  hoe  was  aftetward  one  ot  thefirft 
which rrceiued  manirJoire,  icfomuch  that  he  did  immitareSainc 

Peter ,  in  that  which  he  did  cotiiJfe ,  and  S*Stepban  lbs  martyr  in- 
that  which  be  did  lufiFcr. 

CHAP.  XLVII. 

ff^hjf  the  fcr/pture  doth  call  the  death  ofChrifldfpeEiaeh'  andhfim 
there  Are  mkny,  which  rv  ththe  le'tves  doejinke  the/r  breafis^iund  ve» 
ryfewe  ivhich  make  cleane  their Jinaes^ 

M»is  tzHtem  turba ,  qudJimHl  adtratAdfpe*  L,  ̂^  /  ̂-,  ̂  
ol.ncti/ttmtflttd  &vtdebat^U£fiehaftt,feret4^ 
tisntes peElorafua  reuertehantnr,  faith  Sainc 
Lr4ke  \n  his  1  j  .Chap.as  if  he  would  fay,  AH 
the  ranlticudc  of  the  people  and  nations, 
which  had  runth'ther,  to  fee  what  would 

be  the  end  of  th-u  ftrangc  Paocanr,a$  they 
fiw  the  Son  of  God  die  ,  and  the  elementl 

bring  forth  ̂ uch  noueltics  ,  they  began  to 
ftrike  their  breafts,  and  returned  all  vnco  their  ownc  houfes.  Wee 
fliould  much  cfteemc  of  the  myfliei  ics  of  the  paffion  ofChrift,an<i 
fearch  out  the  fccrets  comaincd  in  it,  with  gt<at  care  &  diligence, 

Y  confidering 
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confidcring  tViat  tbe  Euangelifts ,  are  Co  circumfpefl  in  fcttiag 
downecuerypointofir,  and  lo  much  cher&iher,  becaufc  there  i« 
no  word  in  Scripture,  which  is  not  worthy  of  the  noting,  and  out 
of w.iich,  wt  may  nor  gather  fome  notable  fecret.  Vnto  fuch  as 
arenot  deliroustobcleeue  ,  and  vnrofuchas  are  not  curious  ta 

lcarne,it  wil'  Teemc  a  fiipcifluous  raa^-tcr ,  that  the  Scripture  doth 

callthedcaf.h  orChtiftafpcdacIe,  and  make  i'uch  a  matter  of  it. 
that  all  the  people  were  afraid  to  fee  Chriftdtc;  but  theniy^eric 
of  it  being  fearch^fd  out,  wee  (liall  finde  that  the  feare  which  came 
vpon  the  lewes  at  the  croffc  Wis  not  vaine,  and  that  they  had  rcju 
fori  ro  returne  to  their  houfes  linking  iheirbrcafts. 
,  \C  Aalns  Gellius  and  Maersbtusdo  write  truly  it  was  a  cuftomc 
amongfttheGreckcs,  and  a  law  amongrt  the  oldc  Romanes,  to 
callthatafpeilaclc  or  ftrangc  fight ,  which  all  the  people  doc 
runne  to  behold,  by  reafon  of  thciarencfleandncwneflc  of  the 

thing;  infomuch  that  all  which  were  prcfcnt ,  might  haur  great 
occafionto  marke  and  behold  it ,  and  thofc  which  wcrcabfent, 
reafon  to  enquire  of  it. 

But  fpeaking  more  particularly,  the  Romanes  did  properly  call 
It  a  fpeitacle ,  when  all  the  people  did  aflemble  themfclues  in  the 
Theatre ,  to  fee  flaues  fight  with  wilde  beatts,  or  to  fee  execution 
of  feme  notable  and  wicked  pcrfons  .  or  to  fee  fomc  new  Playes 
or  Commedies  represented  vnto  them,  or  to  fee  hmv great  men 
did  triumph. 

To  come  then  vnto  our  purpofe,  it  is  to  bevndcrfloodethac 
fincc  the  beginning  of  the  world  ,  vntill  the  d^y  chat  Chrift  died 
vpoB  the  croffc ;  and  fincc  the  time  that  he  died  there,vntill  he  doc 
jaife  vs  vp  in  the  latter  iudgement;  there  was  neLscr  heard  nor 

fcene,nor  ncuer  (hall  be  feent,  any  fuch  I'igh  and  new  fpeilacic,  as 
was  the  drath  and  paifion  which  Chrift  fuffcred ;  in  the  whichthe 
Itweshadenouohtodoe,  the  Gentiles  to  bfhold,  rheChriftians 
toimmitate,  and  all  the  world  to  talkeof.  What  fprcillacle  was 
euer  feene  like  vntachat,or  euer  fhallbefeene,  ascof^etheSonnc 

of  God  loofe  h'S  life  vpon  the  croife  f  What  fail  euer  fomon- 
ftrous,  or  what  fpe6lacle  euer  fo  dreadful!,  coul d  happen  in  all  the 
World;  as  to  fee  the  lewes  goe  forth  the  S  Jnday  to  receiue  him, 
and  the  Friday  to  goc  ou£  all  co  cru£if;c  him  f  Was  qoc  this  thiuke 

you 
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ycu  a  great,  and  that  a  very  great  Chrifltan  fpeiflacie,  feeing  thac 
the  ticaib  of  one  oncly  man,  tlid  giue  life  vnto  all  ihe  world? 
What  noiichie  like  vnto  tkisnoucltie,  can  wee  fee  in  this  world, 

feeing  that  in  the  view  of  the  eye,  andinthebrightcft  timeof  the 
day,  dcatk  died  on  the  crnflTcjWhen  he  did  take  Chrift  his  life  from 

hiiTif  InthisgreatTpedliacIc,  the  mother  weepeth,  his  friends  be- 
hold him,  the  tortutours  ktl!  bim,  the  people  roocke  him,  the  Sun 

waxcth  daikcjthe  ftoncs  brcake  in  funder,the  Scpulchers  open, the 
dead  rife  out  of  their  graues,  the  diueis  are  afraid ,  and  the  Angels 
ivccpc  end  lament. 

^/;;;;'yfl/?4W(.'vponS.^o6wfaiih,VVhatfpp6lacleequalI  vnto  this, 
had  the  Grcekes  at  any  time;  or  the  Pvomanes  in  all  their  Pageants 
ortriumphs  like  vnto  this,  which  the  lewes  behold  this  day  with 

their  eves ;  that  is,  that  vpon  the  dry  wood  of  ihe  croflc,  their  Sy- 
nagoguecndethjthe  prophefics  are  fulfillcd,thc  figures  arc  buried, 
malice  preuailcth,  they  condemne  innoccncie,  execute  purencflr, 
take  away  life  from  their  maker,and  alfo  fpoile  death  of  hii  pov\  cr 
and  dominion  ?  In  Dicmedes  fpcCiidc  with  the  fleece,  in  Anthens 
rpeiSacle  with  theMinotaurus,in  i^*rr«/^xfpe6^acle  with  the  wa- 

ter ferpent,  and  in  Andrenictts  fpe6lacle,  with  the  Lion,  thofc 
which  were  prefcnt,  had  occafion  to  behold  one  day,  and  to  taike 
©nelyattbemoft  onewcckc;  but  in  thefpe(5^acleandin  the  death 
of  the  Sonne  ofGod,wehaue  occafion  vntill  this  day  to  lookeon 
and  behold  his  crofle ,  and  vntill  the  end  of  the  world ,  wee  fliall 
finde  myfteries  and  fecrets  to  fpcake  of. 

What  fpedtacle  hath  there  eucr  beene  in  tT^c  world,  which  hatb 
notbeene  abridged  in  this  one  fpc6lacle?  It  it  bca  fped^acle  of 
iefts  and  mocks^hcie  they  did  mockc  at  theSonnc  ofGod,as  if  he 
had  becneafoole;  if  it  be  a  fpeftacle  of  vi£\orie  andconqucft, 
here  the  diuell  is  conquered;  ifitbe  ofafamous  execution,  here 
they  doe  execute  Chrift  ;  ititbeof  ftrange  and  newthings,  heic 
the  elements  are  troubled  j  If  it  be  of  an  aflembly  of  peop!e,hither 
there  doe  runne  both  the  huing  and  the  dead;  inlomucb  that  as  we 
doe  call  one  o^Salomoyis  bookcs  Cavtica  C^Mieorum ,  fo  wee  will 

call  i\\\sffeEtaculnm  [peRaculorum. 

What  meaneth  this  O  good  lefus  ,  what  meaneth  th's?  ha-ic 
they  put  thee  now  for  afpcdacle  vnto  all  the  world,  who  wait 

Y  2  vsont 
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wont  to  fechold  all  the  world  from  hcauen  ?  SfeB:4mlfimfaEi:ifft'- 
mtts  mfindo,  anji^elis &  homimhus,  faicb  the  Apolilc  in  the  firrt  to  the 

Corinth./^,  as  if  he  would  fay,  I  let  you  vndcrftand,  Omy  brochers 
of  Corinth  ,  that  my  life  and  rhe  life  of  my  Apcsrtles,  is  fo  currant 
and  fincere ,  that  wee  are  a  fpe6taclc  and  a  glafTc  which  the  world 
Vvondcr  atjthe  Angels  admire,  and  men  are  fcandalized. 

TheophilaSi Ai'ith  y  that  oftentimes  in  Scripture  by  Angels  are 
Yuderftoodc  good  men  ,  and  by  the  world  naughtie  men  ;  and 
therefore  when  the  Apoftje  doth  fay,  that  hee  is  made  a  fpe6lac!e 
to  Angels  and  the  world,  hee  mcancththat ,  inthe  ftripes  which 
they  gaue  him,  andin  the  marcyrdo mc  which  hee  fufFcred,  there 
came  many  holy  men  to  comfort  hi;ii^  and  many  naughtic  men  to 
accufehim, 

BedaCmh  vpon  the  Apoftle,  For  the  Apoftle  to  fay, that  he  and 

the  other  rulers  of  the  Church,  were  made  afpcdiac'c  viuo  the 
Angels,  and  vnto  men ;  was  pluinely  to  ttll,  that  the  contentions 
which  they  had  with  the  falfe  prophets ,  were  fo  great,  and  the 
torments  which  they  rccciued  of  barbarous  nations  fo  bitter,  that 
they  made  the  Angels  to  wonder  at  them  ,  and  moued  men  to 
compaflion. 
Why  (faith  Seneca  to  LuctUtts)  doe  fo  many  nations,  rnnne  to 

Rometo  fee  great  fpc6>3clts,  but  becaufe  euery  man  would  hauc 
fomewhattotalkc  on  inhis  houfe,  and  fpeake  of  in  his  Country  f 
All  fuch  as  bearc  office  and  gouernment  in  the  Common- wealth, 
and  doc  adminiftc^  iuflice,or  preach  vnto  the  people,  all  ihefc  arc 

a{pe<5lacle,  era  watch  tower  which  behold  others,  andalioby 
others  arc  beholden. 

He  bindeth  himfelfc  to  be  a  fpc(5^acle  vnto  all  the  world,  who 

taketh  any  charge  of  gouernment  vpon  him ,  for  hee  is  not  oncly 
noted  and  marked  by  all  whom  he  ruleih,  but  in  their  hearts  i*  al- 

io iud^ed. 

He  whooffercthhimfelfetopreach  vnto  the  people,  bindeih 
himfclfe  to  beapublikcfpetlacle,  feeing  that  all  fuch  as  hearc 
his  do(5lrme,  doe  iudgeofthe  life  which  heeleadeth,  ccnfurethc 
words  which  hee  fpcakcth,  the  learning  which  hee  hath,  and  the 
iiockc  hee  commcthof,  and  alfo  whether  hee  docprcfumetoo 
much  or  not. 

When 

I 
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Wfeen  a  man  doth  endeuour  himfclfe  to  be  vettuou  j ,  he  dotk 

prcfently  bindc  hiinfelfc  tobearpc(5tacle  of  the  world  ,  becauft 
that  preicntly  cucry  man  doth  watch  his  fteps,  carpe  at  his  fpccchj 
note  his  conuerfatioo,  finde  fault  at  his  inchnatioa,  guefifeathis 
thoughtSjdefamc  him  of  hypocrifie,  and  rude  bchauiour. 

SBarmttrd  writing  to  J</<Mrr»/faich,Know  thou  father  Afdftrtify 
that  the  fame  day  that  the  Order  made  thee  ruler  ouer  this  aiona« 
fterie,they  did  aifo  make  the e  a  fpcftade  ofihc  world  j  and  there- 

fore it  is  very  needfull  that  thou  be  chaft  in  thy  body  ,  clcanc  ir% 
thy  thoughcs/rec  in  thy  opinion,  conuerfable  with  thy  brethren, 
circumfpccl  jn  thy  words,  pittifuU  to  the  wcake,  and  alwaies  cx- 
crcifed  in  good  exercif«$. 

And  he  addcth  further ,  Who  is  a  fpeflscic  vnto  the  world,  but 
onely  the  feruani  of  our  Lord,  who  with  all  his  heart  hath  left  th« 
vanities  of  the  worId,and  laugheth  at  them  ?  Who  is  a  fpe^aclc  of 
men,  but  he  who  medleth  not  with  any  worldly  man ,  but  oncIy 
with  his  owne  confcicBce  f 

Who  is  a  fpcftaclc  of  the  Angels,  but  bee  whofe  innocencic  tlvr 
Angels  doe  approuc,  and  whofe  life  all  holy  men  doe  praife  ?  Let 
eucry  man  therefore  lookc  well  what  hcc  doth ,  aod  marke  well 
what  he  takcth  in  hand,  for  if  he  be  good,  wee  will  call  him  a  fpe- 
ftacleofgoodheffe;  ifhc  be  naught,  weewillcallhimafpe^laclc 
of  naughtmene ;  infomuch  that  luch  as  our  life  i$,fuch  (hall  be  the 
iuperfcription  of  our  letter. 

It  wanteth  not  a  tny  flerie  faith  Saint  Afi^ufiinf ,  that  Chrift  his 
pleafurewas,  that  there  (hould  be  prefent  at  this  fpedaclc,  both 
ills  friends  and  enemies:  and  the  reafon  was,  becaufe  that  how 
contrarie  they  were  the  one  from  the  other,  in  that  which  they 
did  bclecuc  of  Chrift ,  fo  contrarie  were  the  intentions  why  they 
f  epaircd  thither ;  becaufe  the  wicked  did  behold  Chrift  as  a  pro- 
phanefpe^acle,  but  the  good  did  looke  intohimasaglafiCrand 
mirrourofvcrtue. 

Ohighmyfterie,  O  Sacrament  neuer  heard  of  before;  fuchas 
was  thepaffion  of  the  Son  of  God,  and  the  fpeftaclc  of  lefus  cru- 
iC}6ed,  the  which  was  fo  great ,  that  the  elements  came  downc  xo 
tccompany  him,  &  the  dead  rofe  out  of  their  graues  to  vifit  him. 

Tell  me  I  pray  cbee,  what  kinde  of  death  ft^ould  w«  be  afraid  of 
Y  3  in 
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in  this  world,  feeing  the  Icwes  did  repute  thedcathofChrifta 
mundane  rpe6lacle?  As  it  had  beene  to  a  dreadful!  andftrauge 
fpcclaclcj  there  did  runnetlioufands  of  people  to  fee  Chrift  die, 

the  Pharifies  went  to  reucnge,[he  p-©p!c  to  gaze  at  him,the  foul- 
diers  to  guard  him,  thchangmen  to  crucifichim,  the  deuoui  wo- 

men to  accompany  him, and  his  forrowfuU  moiher  to  wecpe. 
The  Euangelift  did  fay  very  aduifcdly  ,  that  all  nations  did. 

runne  to  the  death  of  Chrift,  as  vnto  a  new  fpedlacle  and  fight,be- 
caufc  that  all  the  ftrangcrs  which  came  ihiiher,  and  all  the  neigh- 

bours which  flocked  thither,  ftoode  in  a  maze,  and  were  aftonied 

to  fee  how  holy  his  hfe  had  beene,  and  how  infamous  now  his 
death  is.  O  how  many  hcrctikes .  O  how  many  Pagans  ,  Ohow 
many  naughtie  Ghnftians  doe  cfteemc  at  this  day  the  death  of 

Chrifl  no  otherwire,then  of  a  prophane  fpf  dl-acle,  and  not  ofadi- 
uinc  and  holy  myftcrie ;  \Ahich  doth  eafily  appcare,  feeir  g  the  Pa- 

gan doth  mocke  at  Chrift  which  didfuffer  ,  the  lew  fcoffeathis 
padion,  andChriftians  makcno  reckoning  thathee  did  redeeme 
them.  The  feruant  of  our  Lord  who  hath  no:  a  particular  dcuo- 
tiontothe  pafiTion  ofChrift,  makcth  but  a  worldly  andmui.dane 
fpciSlacle  of  it,  becaufe  that  the  death  of  the  Sonne  ofGod,  flioald 
be  dcf  pely  thought  vpon  in  the  cntraiies  of  our  heart,  and  be  kept 
in  our  remembrance,  magnified  with  our  tongue,  wept  with  our 
cies,and  be  fet  before  vs  as  a  markeofallourdefires. 

SBarKard{2L\thy  That  that  Chriftian  doth  make  but  a  worldly 
and  prophane  fpc(5\acle  of  the  paffi  on  ofChnft,  whoknoweih 
onely  how  to  reade  t,  and  will  not  imitate  it ;  and  that  Preacher 
maketh  a  prophane  fpc61:acleofit ,  who  knoweth  how  to  preach 
ofit,  and  yet  doth  neuer  taft  of  it ;  becaufe  that  the  high  myfteries 
of  the  croffe  of  Chrifl  are  cafily  fpokcn  ,  but  very  hardly  attained. 
Vpon  thofe  words  oi  PerctitiebantpeBora  jho,  ,  cr  reH(r:ci>afjtur, 
X^fl  faith,  It  would  hauc  beene  fJrre  better  for  you,  Oyoulewcs, 
to  haue  amended  your  liucs ,  then  to  haue  ftroJcen  your  breafts,  it 
had  beene  farre  better  for  you  to  haue  remained  in  the  Church, 
rather  then  turne  againe  to  the  Synagogue ,  aad  it  would  be  bet- 

ter for  you  to  conuert  your  felues  by  the  dodlrinc  which  hee  prea- 
ched before  you, rather  then  by  the  myracles  which  he  did  in  your 

prcfence,  becaufe  that  iu  Co  doing ,  we  would  haue  belccued  that 

you 
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you  had  done  it  oflouc,  but  nowwectViiHkethat'jroudoeitof 
feare.  The  fcarc  which  the  Icwr s  bad  to  fee  the  Sunnc  loofe  his 

light,  andtafcethattheftonesdidflce  infunder,  and  theSouI- 

chers  open,  did  driue  them  to  ftrike  then  brcafts,  as  it  doth  cafily 
appcare  in  that ,  that  that  repentance  of  theirs  did  laft  no  longer, 
then  that  wonderfull  earthquake  did  continue.  Roherttts  inhi« 

glcifc faith.  Wilt  thou  fee  ̂ ^'hethetth3tft^iking  of  their  brcafts 
did  proceede  of  feare  and  not  oflouc ;  marke  how  that  as  foone  as 

they  were  gone  from  the  mount  of  Ca'uaric ,  tkcy  went  direcftijr 
toptlatshoMic,  andbcfoughc  him  that  he  would  place  a  guard  of 
men  at  the  Sepu!cher,  affirming  and  fwearing,  thatbeaufehchad 
bcenc  a  great  Ncgromancer,  hec  would  make  the  people  belecue 
that  he  is  rifen  againc. 

Such  wicked  ipecches,fuch  fhameleflc  requefts  as  thefc,arc  they 
ihinkc  you  of  penitent  men,and  not  of  obftwiatc  naad  dogs  ?  How 
js  itpofifible  that  they  fliould  haue  true  repentance  for  putting  him 
to  death,  who  demand  a  guard  and  a  watch  at  his  Sepulchcr,  and 
anew  call  himadecciuer  and  coufoncr?  It  is  much  to  be  noted, 

{2\l\\Beda,  that  the  Euan^clift  doth nrrt  fay.  That  the  Icwesdid 
l^rfl  fee  the  heauens  grovv  c  Jarke.and  the  Sepnlcheri  open,  before 
that  they  began  to  knocke  their  brcafts;  whereof  we  may  infcrrc 
that  they  did  all  that ,  as  being  amnzed  and  aftonicd  ,  and  not  as 
being  repentant  and  forrowfuU  for  the  dcede.  if  the  lewes  would 
haue  faid  with  the  Centurion,  hie  komo  tufias  erat  ̂   or  with  the 

thicfe,  domtne  mer*>et}to  m^i,  or  h^d  gone  with  /ofeph  to  demand  his 

body  to  burie  it.  or  with  N'lchodemHS  to  buy  fpiccs  to  anoint  hiin, 
wcc  fhould  haue  thought  that  they  had  knocked  their  brcafts  for 
finccre  repentance  ;  but  leeing  that  they  apprehended  him  with 
their  hands,  defamed  him  with  tScir  tongues,  abhorred  him  with 
their  hearts,  it  is  to  be  thought,  that  they  were  more  afraid  to  fee  ̂ 
theSunne  gtowe  darke,thcn  to  fee  the  Sonne  of  God  to  die. 

Chryfofiome  rpon Saint  Iohn(z\i\\,  It  the  Euangelift  had  faid 
^U9dc0nHerteba*jtur,  9%hce  did  C^y  ̂noirerterrehantttr,  wee  might 

haue  thought,  that  that  ftriking  of  their  brcafts  proceeded  of  con- 
trition of  their  fins :  but  feeing  the  Scripture  doth  not  fay,that  they 

did  conuett  thcmlelucs,  but  that  they  did  rcturne,  we  may  thinkc 
chat  if  they  did  abfenc  themfelues  from  the  OQOunc  of  Caluarir, 
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and  returned  the  fame  way  which  rbey  came ,  they  did  it  bccaufc 
they  would  rcturne  to  their  houfes.  and  not  bccaurechcy  would 
purge  their  confciences.  yermes  fcataricbant  de  c9rpore  eius  ̂   (fr 
oranit  hie  feeleflta  dominum »  a  ejuo  nen  efi  wifericanifam  conjeemus^ 
faith  the  holy  Scripture  in  the  fecond  bookc  of  the  Machabes,  the 
ninth  Chaptcr,as  if  he  would  ray,TTie  great  ryrant  king  Ayitiochns 
after  that  he  hadflainc  eighty  thoufind  lewes,  and  taken  captiue 
forty  thoufand,  the  Lord  did  plague  him  with  an  intollcrable  dif- 
cafe ,  for  bcfides  that  there  proceeded  out  of  his  body  an  infinite 
number  of  wormes  ,  there  did  alfo  come  from  hirafuchamon- 
ftrous  fauour,  that  he  did  loath  himfclfe.and  all  his  Armie  did  flee 
from  him.  This  cicommunicaccd  tyrant  perceiuing  his  infirmitie 
to  grow  more  dangerous,  and  his  death  to  draw  neeie,  befoughc 
thclewes  to  make  pccitiosvnto  their  God  for  him,  fainingbim- 
felfctohauerepentaKceofhis  (innes;  yetnotwithf^andinghcdid 
Hot  obtaine  pardon, but  died  in  the  wildeincfTc ,  bectufe  the  co:i« 
trition  which  he  rhewed  ,  was  not  becaufe  he  would  amend,  but 
bccaufc  he  would  be  healed  of  his  difcafe.  What  a  number  of  fol- 

lowers hath  Afftiochus  at  this  day ,  which  entrcatc  others  to  pray 
to  God  for  them ,  and  what  a  multitude  of  companions  hauc  the 
lewcs,  which  ftrike  their  brearts  as  they  did,  not  fo  much  to  ob- 

taine pardon  of  their  finnes,  astobc  dcliuercd  of  their  troubles. 
Saint  (jKtf^i'r/rinihis  Morals  faith,  Let  no  man  marucUif  our  Lord 
docnotanrwercall  whichareinaffli(flion  J  nor  pardon  all  which 
koocke their  breafts,  becaufe  that  that  fhevvofteares  and  contri- 

tion in  words,  being  rather  of  necclTicy  then  ofwill,  our  Lord  is 
content  to  draw  longer,  becaufe  there  fhould  at  length  growea 
true  contrition  in  them. 

It  is ̂   very  vfuall  thing,  that  when  the  Sunne  doth  eclipfc,  or 
when  it  thundereth  or  lightneth ,  or  when  any  man  dicth  fuddcn- 
ly,  that  all  men  blefle  themfclues,  and  pray,  and  knocke  their 
brcafts,and  fhew  great  contrition  of  their  finnes, which  miny  doc 
rather  offcare  then  of  repentance,  becaufe  that  within  one  hourc 
afterthatihatfcareis  pafl,  they  remember  no  morcthe  amcnd- 
ilient  which  they  purpofcd,nor  the  vowcs  which  they  made.  Ori* 
^^*«  faith,  I  dare  boldly  affirmc  that  all  fuch  as  in  an  eclipfe,  or 
thundring,or  lightning,  remember  themfclues  of  their  finnes,  are like 



like  the  olde  Icwes  ,  whoinfcciugtheSiinneloofe  hislig'nt,  did 
ftrikc  their  breafts,Ehe  which  contrition  doth  fcemc  raiher  to  pro- 
ccedc  of  conflraint  the  n  ofcheir  freewill;  for  feeing  that  neither 
the  Sunne  nor  the  PlanctJi ,  were  tliofe  which  did  incite  them  to 
fin,  they  fhould  not  be  thofe  which  fhould  moue  them  to  repent. 
Who  could  doe  greater  reuerence  vnto  Chrift  then  *pf/^f/ fer- 
uaBLSjT*  ho  did  put  a  crownc  vpon  his  head,  ond  put  off  their  Plats 

vntohim,and  falute  him  with  auerex  ludiortim.'^^on  their  knees  ? 
by  this  thou  maift  fee  my  brother ,  that  true  contrition  doth  not 
confiti  in  praying  with  thy  Hat  off,  or  in  kneeling,  or  ftriking  thy 
breaft,  butonely  infhedding  many  teares  from  thy  heart,  and 
amendingihyfelfe  of  thy  faults.  We  docnotdifcommend,  but 
allow  of  ftriking  thy  breaft,of  going  to  Church,  and  of  kneeling, 
if  with  thefe  things  thou  doe  alfo  amend  thy  life,  and  repent  thee 
of  thy  finnes,  for  other  wife  theu  {halt  of  men  be  praifed,  but  thou 
(hah  not  be  of  God  rewarded. 

O  good  lefiis,  O  the  louc  of  my  foiilc,  I  humbly  bcfeech  thee, 
thatthou  wouldft  not  fuffer  me  to  be  one  of  thofe  which  doe  onc- 

lyknockc  their  breatts ,  but  of  thofe  which  doe  repent  them  of 
their  (inncs,  bccaufcthou  didft  not  fay  by  the  Prophet  that  hcc 
was  acceptable  vnto  thee,  who  did  ftrikc  his  brcaft,  but  hcc  who 
was  of  a  contrite  heart.  Doe  not  yeeld  thy  confent ,  O  good  Ic- 
(as,  that  Khouldreturnewith  the  levvcj  to  my  houfe,  but  that  I 
fnouldperfeucrc  and  abide  with  thy  mother  vntill  thou  be  put  in 
thy  graue ,  becaufe  that  all  thofe  which  were  worthy  to  put  thee 
inthy  Sepulchcc  ,  thou  didft  comfort  after  thy  rcfurrc^fli  on.  Nei- 

ther doe  thou  fuffer  O  good  lefus  ,  nor  permit  that  I  be  one  of 
thofe  which  did  conuerc  themfelues,  becauic  they  faw  the  floncs 
breake  in  funder,  but  of  chofe  which  turned  vnto  thee  for  thv  one- 

ly  workesanddodlrine,  becaufe  that  in  thy  high  Coliedgc  they 
recciue  none  which  arc  drawne  with  feare,  butonely  fuchasare 
ledwithloue. 

Who  will  dire(5l  mc  vnto  thy  houfe,who  will  open  mc  the  gate, 
who  dare  knock  with  the  hamerjif  thy  holy  loue  fhould  not  guide 
mc?  is  it  a  great  matter  O  redeemer  of  ray  ioulc,that  I  fhold  knock 
my  brcaft  with  all  my  heart,  feeing  that  thou  waft  not  content  to 
ftrikc  thy  fide,  buc  wouldcft  alfo  open  it  f  Giue  mc  then,  O  good lefus, 
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lefus,giue  me  thy  holy  grace,that  I  may  with  thee  open  the  brcaft 
of  my  defires,and  not  ftrike  him  with  the  lewes ;  becaufe  t  h^t  the 
breattftrikenrcmainethbruifed,  but  thcbrcaft  which  is  opened 

may  be  cuied,and  there  is  none  vndcr  the  Heauen  who  hath  grca* 
ter  need  to  be  cured,  then  this  my  finfull  foule. 

CHAP.   XLVIII. 

Hoiv  Pilat  did  command  thofe  which  vr  ere  crucified  to  be  tdkett  downe 
from  the  creffey  and  boro  the  lewes haue  ntanj/ feUonves n$iiip  Adaj/es^ 
pfbich  bremkf  the  legs  ofthetr  brethren^ 

ydai  ergo  ejHoniam  farafceue  eratj  vt  »&>*  re- 
mmnerent  in  crme  corpora  fahbdtho ,  rtptue* 
Yunt  PtUtnm^  vt  frattgerentur  eorum  crmA 
&  toUerentHY^  faith  St  lohn  in  the  I  p.chap- 
icr,as  if  he  would  fay,  This  great  fpe(Saclc 
of  the  death  of  the  Sonne  of  God  being 
ended,  the  Icvvcs  wentftraight  vnto  FtUts 
houfc,  and  did  inrreat  him  very  inl^antly 
thathte  would  command  that  their  legs 

fhould  be  broken  which  were  crucified  ,  becaiife  ihey  might  be 
the  fooncr  dead ,  and  that  they  might  be  alfo  taken  downe  from 
the  croifes. 

The  reafon  which  they  gaue  P//^?  of  their  demaund  W3s,be- 
caufe  that  that  day  Was  the  eueor  vigile  of  th^ir  great  Saboth, 
being  thcirhighEnfter  5  on  which  day  their  Law  did  comniand, 
that  none  which  had  becTie  executed  ,  fliould  remaine  that  day  in 
the  place  where  iuftice  had  beene  done.  This  v\ord  P  rafcene  is  a 
Grccke  word, and  doth  lignifie  pieparation.or  euen  of  Fafrf  r ;  on 

which  eucnJng  the  lewes  were  bound,  to  makecleanc 'heircon- 
fciences,  giuc  their  almes,reroncile  rhemfelues  vnto  thofe  \^  horn 

they  bad  iniuried,  make  ready  all  tbinge*  in  th'^ir  houles,  bcc>iufe 
the  next  day  following  was  (o  highafeaft,  that  t!icy  conid  doe 
nothing,  but  goetotheTempleto pray,  and  occupicthemfelues 
in  offeringvpof  facnfices  vnto  the  Lord. 

Rabanut  in  his  gloflc  doth  fay.  That  that  which  the  Chriftians 
doe 
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doe  callFriday,  or  vigilc,  the  lewcs  did  call  Preparation  or  Paraf- 
rr//*,  which  was  afojcmncday,  becaufeitwas  thefirfl  ofEsfter; 
butinrcfpcdlof  the  day  following,  it  was  as  it  hadbeene  theEue 

to  it,  becaufc  the  next  day  folIovMng  there  were  two  feafls  tcge- 
ther,that  is  Eaitcr  and  the  5abotb,and  the  Saboth  and  EaHc r.  By 

reafonthatin  that  tirr.eofEafter,  agreat  mulcirude  ofpeopledid 
ran  to  lerufalem,  afwell  to  pay  their  ordinarie  tributes,  as  to  offer 
vp  facrifices :  the  oldc  kwes  had  a  cufcome  to  intreat  thofe  which 
didiuRice  vpon  naalefa>Bors,  that  they  would  pull  them  dowr.e 
from  the  trees,  becaufe  that  by  the  noyfomenefTe  andl^mkeof 
thoie  which  were  dead,theiiuing  fhould  not  be  infeiled. 

Aiememo  vt  diern fahcti [ti'iEltfices^  laid  Cjod  in  Exodus,3s  ifhe 
would  fay.  Among  all  the  notable  Commaundements  which  I 
giue  thee,  O  people  of  Ifraell ,  remember  that  thou  ran<5t!ficand 
honour  the  great  faboth  day  ,  the  which  I  haue  dedicated  onely 
vntomy  owneferuice.  Speaking  literally  Goddid  commaunU 
to  kecpe  thelaftday  of  the  weeke  which  was  the  faboth,  in  re- 

membrance of  that  faboth  ,  in  which  God  did  reft  after  the  crea- 
tion of  the  worled  :  infomuch  that  as  wee  doe  now  keepe  holy  the 

Sunday  in  token  and  remembrance  of  the  rcfurredlion,  fo  they 
did  obierue  the  Saturday  in  token  and  memorie  of  the  creation. 
V\  hatelfe  wasit  for  God  to  command  in  his  Law  that  the  lewes 

fhould  fan£lifie  and  keepe  the  faboth  ,  but  that  they  fhould  dot 
him  more  fei  uices  on  that  day  then  any  other  ?  If  it  be  curioufly 

looked  into  ,  wee  fhall  finde  that  all  Saboth  daycs  from  the  firft-,' 
haue  been  fan6lified  by  God,^^«/^i  hcKedixit  Deusdieifeptimo,^nd 
if  ihii  be  true  as  true  it  isjiow  did  God  command  men, to  fanftifie 

that  wkich  is  made  holy  by  his  owne  hand  f  Or/^rwdoth  anfwer 
and  faith  that  when  our  Lord  doth  fay ,  That  we  fliould  fandlifie 
or  keepe  holy  the  Saboth;  his  meaning  is^that  thou  fiiouideft  not 
be  content  toabliainethatday  froroferuile  vvorke,  but  that  thou 

fhouldeft  doe alfofome  good  and  vertuO'  s  wotke  ,  becaufe  tba: 
the  end  why  God  did  inf^itute  holy  daycs,was  becaufe  we  iliould 
honour  him  and  benefit  our  felues. 

We  doe  neither  fandlifie  the  Saboth  nor  honour  God, nor  pro- 
fit our  felues,  if  vpon  feftiuall  daycs  wee  commit  finncs, becaufc 

-our  Lord  did  not  ordainc  them  fo  rauch  becaufe  we  (hould  reft, 
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asbccaufe  we  lliould  doc  good  workes  on  them. 

Chryfojlome  faith,  I  date  not  fay  that  hf  e  doth  kccpe  hofyr  day, 
who  doth  any  cuillworkc,  neither  will  I  fpare  to  fay  chat  hedoth 
brcake  the  fcaft,  who  being  able  to  doc  good  that  day,  yet  doth  it 
not :  becaufc  it  were  leflc  hurt  to  goe  on  a  holy  day  to  plough  and 
till  the  ground,  then  (lay  in  our  houfes  and  finne. 

Ort^en  vpon  Exodus  faith ,  That  the  commandements  which 
our  Lord  did  giuc  vs  to  kcepc,  are  very  rcafonabie,  as  it  doth  ap- 
pearc  by  this  commandement  of  the  Sabaoth,  where  hee  giueth  vs 
licence  to  imploy  fixcdaies  of  fcauento  ourownc  f(c  and  com- 
iTJodity,and  the  feucnth  onely  in  his  feruicc.  He  who  doth  bcftow 
fcucn  daics  on  vs  to  liue,  is  it  much  if  wee  beftow  one  of  them  in 

hisferuice.^  Ifithadbeenetheprincipall  meaning  of  the  giuer  of 
the  law,  thatthe  children  of  Ifrael,  fbouldhaue  fulfilled  the  kee- 

ping of  the  Sabaoth  onely,  by  reli  and  not  working,  hee  would 
haue  faid  Obftruate(S'  ̂ uiefcttedie  fabatti,  Butbecaufe  his  mea- 

ning was,  that  on  that  day  they  Hiould  doe  holy  workes,  hee  faid, 
memento  vtdtemfahAtti  fanBificet,  W  hereof  we  may  infcrre  that  he 
doth  keepc  a  holy  day  better ,  who  doth  beftow  it  in  prayer  and 
meditation,  then  he  who  doth  nothing  but  take  his  reft  and  play, 
yidtin  IndAticalcantcs  torcttUrta  in  ftbbatis ,  faitb  the  Scripture, 
ftlehemia.l^,  asifhc  would  fay,  Ididfcein  theKingdomcof  lu- 
dea  ,  and  in  the  great  Citie  of  Icrufalem,  that  on  the  feaftiuall 
daics  of  the  Sabaoth  they  did  gather  their  grapes,  and  prefle  them 
with  other  feruile  workes,  for  which  finnc  they  vvcic  neither  rebu* 
kcd  nor  corredted. 

It  is  written  of  the  famous  Maccabees",  that  they  would  not  ' 
prcfently  fight  vpon  the  Sabaoth  day,  but  feeing  that  the  enemies 
did  bait  them  and  draw  them  on  that  day,  they  made  no  bones  at 
all  to  fight,  making  account  that  ihcy  did  not  breake  the  Sabaoth 
after  that  they  had  vifitcd  the  templc,and  commended  thcmfclues 
vnto  the  Lord. 

The  lewes  were  at  great  contention  with  Chrift,  whether  hee 
might  heale  the  difeafed  on  the  Sabaoth,  or  not,  or  whether  hee 
might  trauaile  that  day  or  no:  but  out  holy  Sauiour,  neuerthe* 
leflc  did  vpon  that  day  both  hcalc  and  trauaile,  teaching  Vfby 
that  example,  that  in  time  of  uece^ntie  wee  may  difpenccwith fcaftiualk 
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feaftiualldaies,  fo  that  on  fuchdaies  wc  doe  no  culllworkes  nor 
commit  finne. 

Comming  then  rnto  our  ptirpofe,  the  Icwcs  had  fmall  occafion, 
and  le0c  realbn  to  fet  fo  much  by  Eafter ,  which  was  the  next  d:iy 
following  the  Sabaorh,  that  for  the  obferuing  wherof  they  iliouid 
brcake  the  ledges  of  thofe  poore  theeues  which  were  crucified 
wth  Chnftjbtcaufe  it  had  beene  a  farreleOer  offence  to  hatje  bro- 

ken the  fcaft  then  haue  committed  fuch  great  crutltie  agajaft 

thofe  poore  men.    O  ludaicall  blindncfl'e  (faith  7k-(7/?A^J  O 
pharifaicall  ccremonie,is  it  not  pardic  a  greater  cruelty  ai^d  a  more 

capita!!  finne  to  askch'cence  of  ?/7<jf  ,  to  breake  the  leggesand 
thighesoffuch  as  vverealiue,  then  to  breake  your  oldcSabaoths^ 
feeing  you  made  no  confcicnce,  nor  were  not  afliamed  to  crucific 
Chrtftand  thetheeues,why  arcyou  now  not  to  buriethcm/  if  the 
law  did  command  you  to burie  thofe  which  were  executed,  did 

the  law  command  you  happily  that  you  (liould  kill  them?  Confi- 
dering  that  the  law  doth  command  you  of  chatity  to  burie  them, 
and  not  of  cruelty  to  kill  them  ,  why  doe  you  breake  their  leggcs 
they  being  aliue, feeing  that  with  fuch  ciuell  dolours, they  will  die 
dcfpcrate  ?  It  doth  well  appearc  ,   that  not  long  fince  you  did 
knock  your  breafts  diflemblingiy,  feeing  that  without  all  confci- 
cnce  you  would  breake  the  leggcs  ofthofc  which  were  newly  exe- 

cuted,becaufe  no  man  can  haue  true  contrition  of  his  finnes  in  this 
life,  it  he  haue  not  fit  il  ofail  perfect  charitie  and  pitie  towards  his 
neighbours.  Thus  farre  Thecphihs. 

For  the  Ic  wes  then  to  cske  oiPilat  that  he  would  vfe  fuch  great 
c;  uelty  towards  Chrif^  and  the  two  theeues,  did  proceed  rather  of 
fearcihenofzeale:  for  feeing  as  they  did  fee,  rliat  whenChrift 
didyceid  vp  the  ghoi>,  the  vaile  did  breake,  the  Sunnewaxed 
da!ke,and  that  the  Sepulchers  did  open,  they  thought  that  if  they 
fbould  haue  buried  Chrilt  vpon  the  Sabaoth  ,  that  all  the  people 

would  haue  rifen  againrt  them.  The  hatred  w'uch  the  Icwes  bare 
Chrilt  was  fo  great,  that  they  did  know  well  when  it  was  beft  to 
put  C^ifl  out  of  the  peoples  fight,and  burie  him  in  his  grauc:  and 
the  rcafon  was,  that  becaufe  the  fonne  of  God  had  raifcd  vp  fomc 
dead  men  in  the  prefence  of  them  all,  they  thought  that  he  would 
alfo  haue  dcliuered  himfcifc,  and  thofe  which  were  crucified  with him. 
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him.  tercme  vp©n  Saint  Luke  faith.  If  they  had  executed  the'* 
tbeeues  without  Chrift,  the  Phar'ifies  would neucr haiie  gone vn- 
to  the  mount  oiCaluaiie,  nor  haiie  fought  chat  at  *P/W/ hands 
v\'hich  they  did,  that  is  ,  that  they  might  take  them  downcfrom 
the  CrctTc,and  breake  their  legs  :  infomuch  that  the  care  and  fol- 
licitude  uhich  they  had, and  their  comming  and  going  vnto  Pilat 
W3.S  not  fo  much  to  buric  the  ihecucs  ,  as  to  take  full  renenge  of 
Chritt.  It  is  much  to  be  noted  that  it  is  not  found  in  all  fcripture, 
that  any  were  calcified  but  king  5<i»/>chiidreH,thetheenes,and 
Chrirt,  not  that  they  did  breake  any  mens  legs,  but  onely  the  legs 
of  thofetwopcrfons;  whereof  vvc  may  gather,  how  great  the  le- 
wiHi  malice  was,  feeing  they  gaue  fuch  flrange  torments  vnto 
thofe  thceucs,and  vnto  the  fcnne  of  God  fo  vnufuall  a  death. 

It  is  a  pittifull  thing  to  thinke  how  the  le  wes  did  not  intreaic 
fiUt^  that  he  would  command  that  Chrift  his  throat  fhould  be 
cut,  or  that  hce  fhould  be  fiiot  through  as  he  hanged  vpon  the 
eroire,but  onely  that  he  would  caufe  his  legges  to  be  broken,and 
his  bones  to  be  bruifed,  the  which  they  did  not  demand  at  a  ven- 
ture,but  ofpure  mahce :  becaufe  that  by  the  breaking  of  the  leg?, 
his  painc  fliould  be  augmented,  and  his  death  haftcned.  • 

ui!^gttfime{z\t\),  that  cxperjencedoth  teach  vs,  that  when  the 
wound  is  onely  in  the  fic{h,it  is  Icfle  dangerous  to  death,  and  not 
hard  to  cure,  but  when  the  skull  is  broken,  or  a  bone  bruifed,  the 
wound  is  vncurab!e,and  the  gricfe  vntollcrable  ;  infomuch  that 
the  Ic  wes  did  demand  this  of  jP /A//,  that  becaufe  he  did  hang  on 
the croifc Ianguifliing,he fhould  alfo die thrrer^uiog.  Whathy- 
pocrifie  is  this,  O  you  lewes  what  hypocrifie  is  this  ?  The  vigil  of 
the  Eafi:er,which  you  lliould  hauc  employed  in  fhedding  of  tears 
from  your  eyes, doe  you  employ  in  breaking  the  legs  of  your  bro- 

thers /  Doc  you  take  from  the  cro/Tes  the  dtadbodyes,  and  doth 
there  rcmaine  in  your  hearts  your  olde  fins  ?  Doc  you  ftrikeyouc- 
brcrts  for  a  ceremony,and  do  you  take  away  your  neighbors  hues 
withyron  ?  O  how  many  difciples  the  excomunicatelewcs  hauc 
at  this  day  in  the  world,  which  ftriking  the  brcjifis  runlikeholy 
men  to  their  fuperiours,  and  dcfirc  that  their  legs  may  be  broken, 
which  they  hold  for  their  enimies ;  taking  from  them  the  reft  and 
qukc  oftlHeit  lifc^  and  labouring  alfo  vvhat  they  can  to  bury  their 

fainc^ 
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■  fame.  St,  Barnard  {zkh»  that  if  thou  w  ilt  know  cnuious  and  am« 

bilious  mc n,thou  (halt  know  them, in  that  they  haue  no  ether  of» 
fice,butto  breakc  their  companions  and  friends  boncs,labouring 
in  all  they  can,  to  difcrcdtt  and  defame  them,  holding  it  for  a 
found  grom»d,  t!  at  to  fuppreffe  and  kcepc  downe  others ,  is  the 
exalting  and  fcttingvpot  thcmfelucs.  We  doecounfell  andad- 
fnonKhthcfeviiantsofour  Lord,  that  they  keepe  themfclues  as 
from  a  dangerous  plague,  out  of  the  company  offuch,  asenuie 
their  goodneffe  and  venues  ;  forbecaufe  that  fuch,  like  vntoihe 
lewcs,  thinkc  tiey  fliall  not  haue  a  good  Eartcr,vnlcffe  they  haue 
buryedihcir  brothers)  fame.  The  lewesof  that  time  were  not  fo 
criiel!,as ambitious  and  cnuious mennow are;  bccaufe  they  d?d 
butbrcakethc  theruei  leg^es,  butihcfe  doc  cracke  their  neigh- 

bours fjme  and  name ;  and  where  there  arc  noble  hearts  and 

0iainefaftcouncn3nces,theygiue  more  to  loofe  their  credit  then 

to  breake  their  bones,  ̂ ar  contritMw  C^'  hnmtltAtum  Dens  non  ce* 
fpkes^  faith  the  Prophet  in  the  50  Pla!m,as  it  he  w  ould  fay,!  hou 
art  O  great  God  ofllraall,  of  thy  owne  condition  and  nature  fo 
patient  in  fuffering  wrongi,  and  fuch  a  friend  to  psrdon  offences, 
that  we  did  ncuer  fee  any  man  prefenthimfclfe  before  thee,  with 
an  bumble  and  contrite  heart,  which  went  difcontcnted  away 

from  thee.  O  happy  promifc,0  h'gh  fpctch,feeing  that  thereby  it 
doth  appearCjthat  in  recompcnce  of  our  faults  our  Lord  doth  noc 
command  vs  to  double  our  bodies,  breake  oiu  flefli,  wreft  our  fi- 
news, or  bruife  our  bones  :but  fay  only  from  the  h^xt^TtbijolifeC" 

«'i«ttr,and  fhed  a  few  teares  from  our  eics.S.^.i/;//vpon  thofc  words 
Ttbifoti  peecatu,  faith,  Who  but  thou  haft  bcf^owcd  many  qifcs ; 
and  vpon  whom,but  vpon  me  haft  thou  beftowcd  the  n ;  and  vsha 
but  only  I,  and  whom  but  cneiy  thee  haue  I  offended  ?  S  Bernard 
faith  alfojl  would  be  content  to  fay,  Thee  only  I  haue  offended  ; 
but  wo  vnto  me, wo  be  vnto  me,l  canot  fay  onely  I  haue  offended 
and  finnedjbutalfo  that  I  do  fin  and  offend;  and  the  more  I  grow 
inyearcs,thcmorcIgrow  invices.  The  Icwcshad  mof^  caufc  to 
i;cpent,&  many  fins  to  wcep,but  being  perfidious  and  vnfortunac, 
in  Htad  of fhcdding  tears,thcy  fhed  bloud,  &  in  Head  ofbicaking 
their  heart$,ihcy  brake  the  iheeues  legs ,infomuch  y  becaufc  ihcy 
Vrcic  ihc  authors  oif  fault^hey  did  caft  all  ̂   puniftirncnt  on  ihei 

Cj^riatti 
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Cyprian  on  tVie  PaflRon  faith,  Tel!  mc  I  pray  thee,  O  excommit- 

nicated  Synagogue,  to  celebrate  sccording  to  thy  ownrpuipofe 
thy  great  Eaftcr,  as  thou  doort  nicanetoccleb  atcif,  whithdoofl: 
thou  holdforalerte  offence,  either  that  thy  cnormiousofifcnces 

remainein  thy  conlciencc,  or  that  the  bodies  of  thetheeucsre- 
manc  vpon  the  gailowes?  dooft  tliou  not  perceme,  (hat  the  dead 
bony  of  a  jr.aii  hanged  ,  doth  fcare  and  not  hurt;  but  (inneinthe 
foule  doth  hurt  but  not  fcaref  dorA\  thou  makeno  confcicnccto 

take  away  life  from  thehuing  ,  and  haft  rhou  a  fcruple,  in  not  gl- 
uing vnto  the  dead  their  ft  pulture  ?  O  how  much  better  it  would 

be  for  you,  firft  ofal!  to  take  order  foi  the  burying  ofyourfinnes, 

then  be  fo  carcfull  toburie  the  dead  tMecucs ;  for  one  hurt  compa- 
red with  another,  and  one  ftinke  w  ith  anf^ther,  without  all  com- 

parifon  ,  one  fmnc  dothOinke  moie  before  God  in  twohourcs, 
than  a  dead  body  in  foure  dates.  If  the  Lieutenant  P//<?f  had  bcenc 
as  waricin  punilhmgvour  fault ,  athec  wasrcadieto  eondcmne 
him  to  death,  who  did  not  deferue  it ,  he  wouKI  haueyeelded  vnto 
yonr  demand ;  but  with  condition,  tha  as  you  had  made  an  end  of 
bury  ing  the  theeuesthcy  fhould  haue  carried  you  to  the  gallowcs, 

^amdfcen  faith  ,  that  the  lewes  were  very  fcruf  ulcus  in  fmall 
matters,  and  of  very  wide  and  broken  confcienccs  in  matters  of 

waightjinfomuch  that  they  (drained  the  wine,W'hich  had  but  a  Fly 
in  u,  and  yci  would  fwallow  do wne  a  w hole  Cammell.  Hec  doth 
fw  allow  downe  a  Cammell  whole  ,  who  winketh  at  the  mortall 

finne  of  his  friend  ;  and  bee  doth  Rraine  the  wine  where  the  Fly  ij, 
who  dothpublifh  andpunifli  the  veniall  finne  of  hivcncmie;  in  fo 
much  that  in  their  reckoning  ,  a  man  is  fo  much  honeft  or  diflio- 
neft,by  how  much  heisour  friend  orourfoe. 

B.irtiard  to  MauYHi  faith,  As  the  lewes  which  were  at  libertie, 
did  entreat  PiUt  that  he  would  command  the  theeut  s  leggcs  to  be 
broken  which  were  crucified,  euen  foit  may  happci^  vnto  thee 
with  thy  Monks,  of  which  many  will  perlwade  thee  to  brcake  the 
leggcs  of  the  other  M  onks ,  becaufe  they  fhould  not  goe  abroad, 
and  will  keepe  their  owne  whole,  becaufe  they  will  neuer  keepc 

within.  And  futhcr,  Seeing  that  there  (hould  be  fome  legges  bro- 
ken, it  were  more  rcafon,  that  the  lewes  legges  (liould  be  brokea 

which  were  at  liberty^thcn  the  thecucs  legges  that  were  crucified- 

andl 
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andfoirayvntothcc,  that  thou  (liouldeft  baue  a  narrower  eye, 
oucrcme  Monke  that  goeth  abroad  at  hii  libertic,  then  of  all  the 
reft  which  are  {hut  vp  in  the  cloifter.  O  good  Icfus,  O  the  loue  of 
myfoule,  ifthou  doc  command  that  any  leggcs  fliould  be  bro- 

ken, letminebcthcfirft  ;  tor  vnleflc  thou  doc  hold  mecvp  and 
guide  me  with  thy  merciful!  hand,thcv  will  leadc  roe  (Iraight  into 
hell.  Whofe  leggcs  rnay  thy  luftice  better breake  then  mine.fec- 
ing  I  doe  not  goc  one  ftcp  with  them,  but  I  offend  thee,  and  loadc 
myrorrowfullfoulcwithfinnes  ?  breakeOmy  good  lefus,  irjy 
feete,  breake  my  knees,  cut  off  my  defires,  and  limit  and  bound 
my  finnes ;  for  as  ̂ ^Augufime  doth  fay  of  himfetfe,  I  doe  fay  of  my 
felfe,that  ii,  That  I  neuer  finde  any  vertuc  in  my  ftlfe,  but  vThcn  I 
am  drawne  from  the  occasion  of  iinne. 

CHAP.   XLIX. 

Hew  Chrifi  didfttfer  thdt  hisfitJhfiouU  h  tornt  itipUees,  hut  not  th^t 
his  bones Jhould  be  toMhia, 

K i»m»vnacemm€detis agnunt^»ecaferetis  'eV?^  (^-j 
de  earmbus  eiHsfersSyttec^s  tlhus  confringeta^ 
faid  God  in  £Ar«</^j  the  12.  as  if  hee  would 

fay,The  conditions  which  you  fhall  keepc 
in  eating  the  Pafchall  lambe  are  thcfe  f  you 
(hall  kill  him  in  the  euening  eat  him  in  one 
boufCjyou  dial  not  bring  fotch  of  the  houfe 
any  piece  of  bis  flefh  ,  nor  you  fliall  not 
breake  any  onp  of  his  bones. 

In  all  Scripture  Chrifi  is  not  compared  and  likened  vntoany 
one  thing, fo  much  as  to  a  Ls  mb,of  which  the  Scripture  faith  here, 
that  Os  ftoti  cotnmittuetis  ex  eo ;  and  S.Iokn  Baptijl  faid,  Ecce  agnns 
Dr/ ;  and  £/i(M/ faid ,  Stent agtiuscoramtondetite ',  and  in  the  I^^^- 
calips it  is  written ,  ftdtfupra  m§Htem  agnnnt  fiantem ;  in  fo  much 
that  the  Lamb  is  a  figure  of  noihmg,but  of  the  Sonne  of  the  liuing 
God.  Itifcathingworthieto  benotedj  and  not  a  little  to  be  ad- 

mired, how  wile  God  IS  in  that  which  hec  commaundeth^  and 
kow  circumfpcd  in  the  manner  how  hec  doth  commaund ;  the 

Z  which 
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"A'hich  doth  eafily  appearc^irfthis,  that  he  doth  appoint  what  they 
ill  all  offer,  that  is,  a  Lamfec  ;  hee  nameth  the  houre  in  which  ic 
rhallbeoffercd,  which  is,  intheeucning,  and  declareth  where  it 
fliall  be  offered,  which  is,  thchoufc  ;  and  teacheth  them  how  it 
fhall  be  offered,  that  is,  wholy  aad  entire ;  and  telleth  them  how 
itOiaIIbeeaten,that  is,  rorted;  andprouideth  who  fhall  offer  it, 
that  is,  all  the  people.  Among  ail  the  prophcfics ,  and  amon  w  all 
thefignres  pafj,  there  is  none  which  hath  greater  fimilitude  and 
lilcenefle  withChrirt  ,  then  this:  For  as  the  Lamb  offered  vp in 
the  law,  was  the  fi^  facrifice,  in  which  all  facrificcs  did  begin,  fo 
the  holy  Lamb  was  the  h(\  faerifice,  in  which  all  facriflces  on  the 
croffe  did  end.    Cyril/fts  vpon  Lv'/i;//;^'/ faith, Markc  and  note  welt 
the  myfterie  of  the  Scripture  ,  and  thou  fhalt  finde  that  the  fitft 

feruice  which  thehoufeof/^c-^y^did  vncoGod,  was  the  offering 
of  a  found  and  entire  Lamb,  vnto  him  in  i£gypt,  and  the  lafl  vn- 
reuerencc  and  difobediencc  which  they  did  vnto  him,  was  the 
offering  of  another  dead  Lamb  torne  in  pieces  ,  on  the  mount  of 
Caluarie  ;  infomuch  that  bccaufc  they  cfidcalUhe  holy  immacu- 

late Lamb  out  of  their  Synagogue,  God  did  cart  them  forth  of  his 
hoofe.    For  God  tocommaundthat  the  Lamb  fhould  bcfacri- 

ficcd  after  the  Sunnc  was  downe,what  eliedrdit  {ignific,buc  that 
the  Sonne  of  God  Hiould  fuffer  in  the  laif  age  of  the  world  ?  What 
did  it  foretell,  that  all  the  whole  multitude  ofprople,  fhould  offer 
but  that  one  orely  Lamb,  but  that  for  the  redemption  of  all  the 
world,  Chrif^oncly  didfuffice  ?  What  did  it  fignific,  that  ihcy 
fhould  not  eate  that  pafcall  Lamb,  but  onely  within  the dores, 
but  that  the  law  of  nature,  the  written  law  ,  and  the  law  of  grace 
iliould  all  be  concluded  vnder  one  law  r  What  did  he  liw  meanc 

CO  command  ,  that  none  of  the  flcfh  fhould  be  grucn  vn^to  thofc 
that  were  out  ofthehoufc,  but  that  no  man  fliould  impart  the  fe- 
crets  of  Scripture  ,  but  vnto  fuch  as  were  within  the  lappe  of  the 
ChuTch?  What  did  ic  (ign\fic,th3t  all  that  winch  did  remain  of  the 
Lamb,  and  which  they  could  not  eate ,  fhould  be  caft  into  the  fire 
and  burnt,  but  that  all  that  which  our  weakc  vndcrflandingj  can- 

not reach  vnto  in  holy  writ ,  wee  fhould  Icaue  to  Godsdiuinc 
judgement?  What  did  it  meane,  that  God  fhould  commaund 
Them,  to  eate  the  flc(h  off  the  bones ,  and  not  breake  the  bone, but 
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but  that  the  fl<^fh  of  the  Sonne  ofGod,  did  fuffcr  in  fuch  fort,  that 

he  did  nor  prejudice  in  any  thing,  the  bone  of  hisdiuinitic?  Saint 
Jer0meiol\omacius{i\t\\y  The  Icwes  had  power  ouerChrift  his 
life,  feeing  that  they  tookc  it  from  him,  they  had  power  ouer  his 
foule,  feeing  that  they  pulled  her  from  hiro,  they  had  power  ouer 
his  bloud,  feeing  that  they  did  fhedit,  they  had  power  ouer  his 

fame,  feeing  ihrydid  blemifliit ,  but  they  had  none  ouer  hisdiui- 
nitic, feeing  they  did  not  touch  it.  Pctrus  Damianus  faith,  that  as 

a  mans  bone  doth  preferue  the  flofh  which  doth  adhere  vnto  ir, 
and  preferueth  the  marrowc  which  is  enclofcd  within  him  ;  fo  the 
bone  of  the  diuinitic  of  the  Sonne  of  God  ,  did  vnite  and  hold  fo 

faftkn^  together  the  foule  and  the  body,  that  although  the  one 
was  fepcrated  from  the  other  on  the  crofTe,  yet  ncuerchclcfTe  they 

were  not  by  the  diuinitic  forfaken.  A'^gt4(lifje  vpon  Saint  Z,«^^ 
faith,  What  oiher  thing  was  it  for  God  to  commaundin  thcoldc 
law ,  that  they  fliould  cut  the  throat  of  the  pafchall  Lambe,  and 
quarter  him  in  pieces  ,  but  y^t  that  they  fliould  not  breakeany 

bone  in  him  •,  but  that  they  fhould  doc  all  the  injuries  and  infa- 
mies vnto  the  Sonne  of  God  that  thf  y  could,  excepted  onely,thac 

theyfiiould  not  touch  the  bone  of  his  diuinitic.  RerKigim  lo  \.\i\$ 
purpofe  faith.  The  bone  of  the  Lamb,  v^riw  would  brcakc,whcn 
ke  faith,  The  father  is  greater  then  the  fonne.  Ncjlorius  another 

in  fj>ying ,  The  Sonne  of  God  is  not  ah  eterno^  SfftpofjtifjHs  ano- 
ther, when  heedoth  denie  the  holy  Gholl:  to  proccede  from  the 

Sonne.  Mdnieheus  another,  in  faying  that  Chrifl  had  a  phantafti- 
call  body;  info  much  that  allcutfed  herctiques  arc  nothing  clfe 
butcertaine  bone-breakers  ,  feeing  that  fo  many  bones  ofChrifl 
ihcy  doc  brcake,a!»  they  doc  inucnt  new  herefio  in  the  Church. 

Chrift  was  already  dead,  when  they  came  to  brcake  the  bones 
ofhisflefh  ,  and  although  hee  could  not  haue  felt  any  paine  in 
the  breaking,  yet  he  would  nor  confent  that  they  fhould  brcake 
chem,  nor  come  neere  vnto  them;  by  which  profound  myfteri^ 
hedidgiue  vsto  vnderftand,  thathercceiueth  greater  difcontent- 
mcnt,  by  touching  of  hira  in  one  of  che  bones  of  his  Church  then 
by  martyring  the  flefli  of  his  own  body.What  is  it  clfe  that  Chrift 
did  leaac  vnto  vs,  whole  and  entire,  all  the  bones  of  his  precious 
flc(h,but  that  he  did  Icauc  perfed  &  good,aU  neceflary  facramentS 

Z  2  vnto 



^^i  ^fhe  myjl  cries vntohis  Oiurcli  ?  Whatfliould  becorrt  ofrs  ifholylefus  fliould 
not  haitc  Icfc  vs  the  bones  of  his  merjti,to  merit  the  Kingdome  of 
Heaucn,and  the  bones  of  his  Sacrarnents  to  goe  outof  finne? 
What  is  it  to  leaue  vs  all  hi%  boufs  found  and  whole,  but  to  giuc 
v$  his  merits  to  faue  vs,  and  his  Sacraments  to  heale  vs  f  Chrift 

did  fet  much  by  his  bones  ,  feeing  he  did  not  fuffcr  the  Icwes  to 
comenccre  vnto  them  i  and  following  the  fame  example,  wc 
fhould  highly  cfteemc  of  his  holy  Sacraments ,  feeing  they  did  all 
fpringoutofhis  fide,  forotherwife  wee  doe  brcakefo  many  of 
Chrift  his  boncs,aswedoe  rcceiueofhis  holy  Sacra!T»ents,being 

in  fin.  De  excelfo  mi  fit  igtum ,  in  ejfibm  mels^  C7*  ernditiit  me,  faith 
Icremie  in  his  firft  chap,  as  if  he  would  fay,Thou  waft  not  ̂ ntent, 
O  greatGod  of  lfraeI,to  fend  vs  euery  fire  without  refpe(5t,but  fro 
the  highcrt  ofthy  diuinitic,thou  haf^  fent  me  ̂   fire  ofthy  grace,in 
the  bones  ofthy  Church.  For  the  better  vnderftanding  of  that, 
that /<rr«»»y  doth  fay  in  this  place,  we  muf}  note  and  prcfuppofc 
that  oftentimes  in  Scripture, by  the  finews  of  the  body, are  vnder- 
ftood  a  flrong  man,  according  vnto  that  which  lob  doth  fay ,  Po^ 

frnjli in neruo pedem meumt& ohferuAfit omnes pmitas meat ',  fome* 
time  by  humane  flcfti  is  rnderftood,  the  loofe  and  carnall  people, 
asinGcnef.  Omnis  caro  corruperat  vumfuatni  fometimeby  the 
bloud  ofour  bodies  arc  vnderftoodvaine  worldlings,  as  Ltber^ 
me  de  fdn^Hiiubus  \  fomtimcby  mans  bone?  are  vndei  flood  heroi- 
call  and  vertuous  rnen,3S  m  the  Pfaline,  Exiltabunt  ojja  hawiliata, 
Ifit  be  true  that  no  bone  can  be  bended  or  doubled,  vnlcffehe  be 

Ttterly  broke,how  is  it  poffibie  that  the  bones  which  arc  brought 
loWjfhould  liue  at  eafe  and  with  contentment, vnlcfTe  this  fhould 
be  vnderftoodof  vertiious  andhoiy  men  ?  What  ii  the  natu/all 
whitcncs  which  the  bone  hath  in  him,  but  the  chafte  andcleane 

life,  which  the  vertuous  man  doth  Icade  ?  What  doth  it  roeane, 

that  a  bone  will  rather  be  broken  then  bowed  ,  but  that  a  good 
Qiriftiaa  will  rather  then  offend  God,  fuffcr  roartyrdomc  /  Whjt 

are  the  bones  ofa  man  vponwhich,^he  bloud,  marrovv,3ndflcfh, 
and  finews  areholden  vp,bnt  holy  perfo.ns  vpo  which  the  Church 
is  founded  ?  What  would  become  of  mans  body,  ifhchadno 
bones,  &  what  would  become  of  the  Catholike  Church  if  iJie  had 

CO  Ycrtuous  mca'inher.^Thcfe  are  ihca  the  bones  which  Goci  did 
command 
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command  not  to  be  broken,  and  tbefe  are  the  bones  which  he  did 
forbid  to  be  touched :  for  if  che  prohibition  which  God  did  make, 
of  not  breaking  the  bones  ofrhc  Lamb,  be  not  thus  vndcrftoodc, 
God  would  haue  cared  but  little  if  the  lewes  had  gnawed  the 
bones,  feeing  that  heegauc  them  leaue  to  eatethcfl?{li.  What 
raeaneth  this  O  great  God  of  KraeljWhat  meaneth  this  ?  the  bones 
that  in  banquets  men  doe  caft  vnto  dogges,dooft  thou  command 
to  kecpe ,  and  dooft  thou  make  no  reckoning  that  the  lewes  doc 
eatc  the  flefh  ?  by  this  example  thou  dooft  let  vs  fee  pla:ne!y,how 
farre  thy  iudgcment  doth  differ  from  the  iudgement  of  men ,  and 
how  vnhke  thy  will  is  vnto  ours ,  feeing  thou  dooft  fet  naught  by 
that  which  we  doe  chufe,  and  chufe  that  which  we  defpife. 

Theworld  will  hauefiriTie,  but  God  will  none  but  bones;  the 
world  will  hauc  tender  and  foft  things,  but  God  will  none  but  ve- 
ric  found  and  hard  things ;  the  world  will  haueflefJi  to  eatc,  but 

God  is  contcnc  with  bones  to  gnaw ;  the  world  doth'defire  things 
that  will  bow  and  bend ,  but  God  will  none  but  bones  which  will 
not  double  nor  bow :  to  be  briefe,wc  fay  that  man  doth  chufe  that 
which  is  bcft  to  his  liking  ,  and  God  doth  chufe  that  which  doth 
feruehimbeft, 

leremie  did  nor  fay ,  J)e  excel fo  f»i/tt  ignem  in  C4mibus  meis^  but 
inejfihttsmeisy  thereby  to  teach  vs,  that  our  Lord  doth  not  impart 
his  graces,  nor  fend  his  particular  comfort  vpon  fuch  as  eafily  fuf- 
ferthemfeluesto  bee  eaten  like  flefti;  but  vpon  thofe  which  fuf- 
fcr  thcmfelucs  to  be  gnawnc^but  not  eaten,  like  vnto  the  bone.  O 
how  frailc  and  miferable  creatures  wc  be ,  feeing  that  wee  cannot 
tfcapc  the  hands  of  the  Diuels,  but  be  deuourcd  and  eaten  vp  by 
them;  orelfegnawne  vnto  the  bone:  and  the  difference  betwixt 
the  one  and  the  other  is,that  he  who  is  oucrcome,  is  eaten  and  de- 

uourcd, and  he  who  is  tempte'd ,  onely  gnawnc.  As  the  flefb  is 
eafily  entered  into  by  him  who  cateth  of  it<,  but  if  a  man  bite  at  a 
bone,  foroetimehebreakcthatooth  in  gnawing  of  it;  foin  like 
manner  it  doth  happen  vnto  vs  with  the  diuell ,  andiothediuell 
with  vs,  for  ouer  the  carnall  and  vicious  man,  hec  goeth  away  al- 
waies  triumphant  anda  conquerour ,  but  by  tempting  a  vertuouj 
and  noble  minde,he  goeth  away  oucrcome  and  conquered. 

Gregcrieia  an  Homily  faith,  that  when  Chrift  did  confcnt  that 
Z  3  being 
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being  aline,  they  fliould  rent  and  teare  in  pieces  his  flcfh,aod  that 
being  dead,  did  not  yeeld  that  his  bones  fliould  be  broken;  the 
meaning  was,  that  ifwc  punifh  vaine  and  worldly  perfons,  he  ca- 
reth  not  at  all,  (o  that  wee  touch  not  the  bones  of  his  clc6^.  The 
famous  contcmplatiue  Do6^or  F(^<rmw«/ faith  ,  That  it  wanteth 

not  a  great  myiterie ,  that  the  Son  of  God  would  make  no  recko- 
ning  of  his  flefh.although  they  fiiould  tcaie  him  in  pieces,  and  ycc 
made  fo  great  account  of  all  his  bones,  that  they  might  not  touch 
them;  and  a  principall  thingtobenotcd  is,  that  in  his  lifetime 
he  did  forfake  his  flefli,and  after  his  death  he  did  defend  his  bones, 

thereby  to  teach  vs,  that  he  doth  better  loue  one  good  man  which 
is  dead,  than  all  naughty  men  which  are  ahue.  Be  thou  then  af- 
fured  my  brother,  that  ifihou  doc  perf^cute  one  good  man,  thou 
dooft  brcakeaboneofChrift;  and  if  thou  doe  pcrfccute  many, 
many  bones  of  the  Church  thou  dofl  brcake;  and  Chrift  doth  fecle 
and  gricuc  at  this  perfecution  in  fo  high  a  degree,  that  hee  did  not 
fomuch  fcelehis  owne  trauels  and  vexations,  as  hee  doth  now 

thofe  which  ate  done  vnto  his  friends.  DommuscHfiod'ttomniA  ofa 
eer^ftft  &  vnumex'  hisnon  eonteretur ,  faith  the  Pfalmill  in  his  for- 

tieth Pfalme,  as  if  he  would  fay,  The  great  God  of  Ifrael  doth  pur 
fo  narrow  a  watch  ouerfuch  as  be  his,  that  hee  bimfclfe  doth  de- 

fend them  euen  vnto  the  bones  ,  and  hee  hath  fiich  a  great  care 
oucrthcm,thatnoman  can  touch  them  fo  much  as  in  a  bone.  Oar 

Lord  being  as  he  is  the  Lord  and  gouernour  of  the  hcaucns  and  of 
the  elements,  >A'hydothhefay  that  he  doth  keepe  for  his  treafurc 
nothing  but  bones?  if  any  man  defireto  know  what  riches  our 
Lord  hath  in  his  treafurie,  we  will  anfwere  him,  that  hcc  hath  'CiO' 
thing  but  dry  hard  bones,  the  which  hee  doth  better  eflcemc  then 
all  the  gold  in  Ethiopia.  What  are  the  ticafurcs  which  our  Lord 
hath  in  his  keeping,  but  onely  holy  and  chofen  men  thai  hcc  hath 

in  his  Church  f  the  Prophet  doth  noiUyT>gnscfij9aMt- pmjruinem 
C^cartiem,  h^^KomnitoJfa coram ',  becaufeour  Lord  will  not  take 
charge  of  vainc  and  light  worldlings,but  only  of  iuch  as  are  good 
andvertuous,  becaufc there  is  nothing  vnder  hcauen  worfcrio 
take  into  a  mans  cuftodic,  then  a  man  ofa  bad  life.  The  Prophet 
faith  very  much  (faith  Cajfiiorns)  m  faying ,  The  Lord  will  kccpa 
all  their  bones;  becaufc  that  at  the  very  hourewhcn  a  man  doth 

fully 
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fully  purpofe  with  himfclfc  to  be  good,our  Lord  doth  fotake  him 
to  his  protedion,th3t  like  vnto  a  hard  bone  he  may  well  be  temp- 

ted and  hammeredjbutneuer  broken.  O  what  a  great  comfort  it 

is  (faith  *S(?rr .Win  2  Sermon)  vnto  the  good  manto  thinkcthat 
hcc  is  one  of  the  bones  which  Chrift  doth  keepc  in  his  trcafurft 
houfe^and  vndcr  his  owne  goucrnment,  and  that  he  will  not  per- 

mit that  any  man  Oiculd  touch  them, nor  much  lefle  brcake  them  : 
for  if  it  were  neceflarie  fo  to  do,  Chrirt  would  rather  com-e  againe 
into  the  world  to  fufFer ,  then  confent  that  one  of  his  eletft  fiiould- 
be  damned.  What  meaneth  it  that  our  Lord  doth  not  oblige  him- 
felfetokecpethebloud  whichwchauein  ourvcincs,  butoncly 
thathee  makcth  no  reckoning  of  thofe  which  prelume,  becaufe 
they  difcend  of  a  noble  linagejand  of  valorous  pcrfonagcs  ?  What 
doth  it  fignifie  that  he  doth  not  bind  himfclfe  to  take  the  cuftodje 
of  the  flefh  of  oQr  body,but  that  he  eftseiiacth  not  of  dainty  choifc 
vitious  men  f  What  mcaacth  it^that  he  doth  not  take  vpon  him  to 
kcepe  the  fincwes  ofour  bodies,  but  only  that  he  doth  not  regard 
malicious  and  obflinate  perfons  ?  What  meaneth  it,  that  our  Lord 
doth  not  keepc  our  eies,nor  our  eares,nor  our  tongues,  but  oncly 
that  he  doth  mockeatthe  vanities  which  we  doe  fee,  and  at  the 
lies  which  w€  tell,  and  detra(flions  which  we  giue  care  vnto  f 

Such  beafts  and  fuch  monfters  as  thcfe,  our  Lord  doth  not  put 
hito  his  treafure,  nor  eftcerae  any  thing  at  all  of  them,  wherein  hec 
hath  great  reafon  ,  becaufe  there  is  nothing  which  fauourcthof 
flefli  and  bloud  which  is  fit  to  be  preferued ,  fauing  oncly  the  drie 
hard  bone  which  may  well  be  kept  in  a  treafurie,  O  my  foule,  O 
my  heart,  be  you  a  white  bone  for  cleanencfle,  and  be  a  hard  bone 
for  fortitude,  for  feeing  that  our  Lord  Sdoth  promife  to  be  in  your 
gnard  and  prote6lion ,  how  is  it  pofliblc  that  any  aduerfc  chauncc 
fliould  hinder  you  ?Take  hcedc  therefore  O  my  foulc,takc  heede, 
that  thou  doe  not  cleauc  to  any  fine vv  of  couetoufneffe,  nor  vnto 
any  bloud  of  pride,  nor  to  any  flefh  of  wantonncfle,  nor  vnto  any 
other  thing  that  fauoureth  of  worldly  vanity;  for  I  tell  thee  O  my 
foule,  that  God  doth  carric  no  bone  to  heauen  with  him,  nor  put 
him  vp  in  his  trcafuric^vnlcffc  it  be  cicane  picked  from  fle/b,bloud 
and  vice. 

24  CHAP.I* 
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OfthethrHfl]p'tththeffeare  which'Lonp\\u% gatie CJorifi ^  andofthe mjfieries  titereoft  and  how  itfeefr.ethratkerakejf  rvhich  did  open, 
then  a  thrnfi  with  afpeare  which  did  v^eund^ 

T^s  autetff  ntilnum  lattcea/atHS  eiusaperuit, 

M  ">4-    ̂ k\  Cf3^")XTsA  &  ̂o^^^^**^^'^'^'f  [^*^&^'^  &  '^^^^i  faith  Saint lohn  in  the  I  ̂ .Chap.as  if  he  would  fay.Onc 
ofihofe  which  came  to  breake  chclegges 

of  thofc  which  were  newly  put  to'dcath,  to 
take  away  all  fciuplc  from  the  I  ewes,  whc- 
thertheSonncof  God  were  aliueor  dead, 

aymed  with  aliuncc,  and  opened  his  fide 
with  a  thruft: ,  out  of  which  picfenily  there 

did  gufli  bloud  to  redecme  vs,  and  water  to  baptize  vs. 
IretJdfiSy  and  Bafil^  aadPamphilfis ^  which  were  very  auncicnt 

Do(5^ors,  doc  thinkc,  that  this  fouldicrs  name  was  Lo<^gi»uSj  and 
that  he  was  a  Gentile  and  not  a  lew ,  which  gaue  Chrilt  the  thruft 

in  the  fide;  not  ofhisowncmotiue,  but  being  asked  and^herc- 
vnto  impoituncd  by  the  Icwes  ,  becaufethc  wicked  could  not 
thinkc  that  hcc  was  dead  fo  foone ,  vnleflc  they  had  alfo  feenc  his 
carkaffe, 

i?^// the  great  faithin  an  Epiftle,  Wee  haue  heard  ofthedifci- 
ples.  ofChrifthisdifciples,  that  he  who  gauc  Chrift  the  thruft  in 
the  fide  was  called  La»^<w^x,  and  that  being  blinde,  he  was  made 
to  fee  with  that  precious  bloud,  and  that  afterward  he  became  a 
Chriftian,  and  hued  long  time  an  Hermice,  and  in  the  end  was  Bi- 
fliop  of  Capadocia,  and  paflfed  out  of  this  life,  with  the  crowne  of 
martyrdome.  Sifpsr  dol&rem&  vuheraeorumaddideruftt,  faith  the 
Prophet  in  the  ̂ 8.  Pfalm.  as  ifhtc  would  fay.  The  hatred  which 
the  Icwilh  people  bare  to  CKfift ,  did  IJreich  to  fuch  g^eat  malice, 
OgrcatGodof  Ifrael,  that  not  being  content  with  the  totmenti 
which  they  gauc  him  being  yet  aliuc,  ihcy  did  adde  torment  vnto 
i«rmcncafterthathe  was  dead.  This  pitiful!  prophciie  in  whom- 

"was  it  fulfilled  at  the  footc  of  the  letter  but  in  the  Sonne  ©f  God, 

feeing 
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fccingtkatin  his  life  lime  they  did  crucifie  him,  2nd  after  hee  was 

dead  iance  his  (ide  with  a  fpeare  ?  Wounds  vpon  wound5,and  do- 
jours  vpon  dolours,  the  lewcs  did  heape  vpon  Chrift,  feeing  they 
did  pcrfwadcP//,^/ that  he  would  command  that  his  leggesHiould 
be  broken,  and  induce  the  fouIdier/,o»g;/»/y/togiuehimablovv 
with  a  launce ,  in  which  faft  they  did  fhcw  their  naiighnneffe  and 

crueltie/or  after  fuch  a  bitter  paffion,thc  Sonne  of  God  had  gJ^^a- 
ter  needc  of  a  Sepulcher  to  repofe  himfclfe  in ,  then  a  blow  with  a 
fpeare  to  open  his  fide.     The  learned  S.  Aagufiine  vpon  S./ohn 
faith.  Seeing  that  the  end  of  the  infamous  Icwcs  malice  was  to  in» 
iuric  Chrift  jf  he  had  beene  aliuc,  and  to  make  an  end  of  him  if  hec 

had  not  beene  dead,  albeit  he  did  fufFcr  no  paine  nor  dolour  in  the 
thruft  of  the  fpeare  becaufehe  was  alreadie  dead,  yetneuerthekiTc 
he  failed  not  ro  feeic  it  as  a  great  iniuric  ;  bccaufe  our  Lord  doth 
not  fo  much  regard  the  workcs  which  wee  doe,  as  the  intention 
with  the  which  wee  doe  them.  It  is  much  to  be  noted  ,  that  the 

Prophet  ̂ :Oiht\ot{zy,  ftiperdffloresmcaSf  but  ov\t\y  faper  do  lor  em 
^nteunuyaddtdtrttntvHlneres  ^  wherein  it  fccmeth,  that  although  the 
wounds  which  they  gaue  Chrift  were  many ,  yet  the  griefc  which 
he  felt  was  but  one.  What  meancth  this  O  good  lefus,  whatmea- 
neth  this  ?  the  thornes  which  pierced  thy  brainc.ihe  ftripes  which 
opened  thy  (iTiGiilcierSjthe  nailes  which  tore  thy  fincw  es,the  crofle 
which  crucified  thy  body ,  and  the  launce  which  opened  thy  fide, 
doft  thou  call  all  this  but  onedolourr  The  torments  which  Chrift 

fufFered  were  infinite ,  and  the  dolours  vv  hich  hee  felt  in  his  body 
were  without  number,  but  as  JiVy/^/ferpcnc  did  fw allow  vp  all 
the ferpents  which  PW.;**^ had,  fo  Chrift  in  his  palTion  did  kele 
•nc  griefc  &  dolour  fo  bitterjthat  it  did  exceed  all  his  other  griefes 
and  dolours.  And  yet  without  all  doubtjthis  gnefe  was  not  to  fee 
his  family  difpierced,nor  to  fee  his  pcrfon  martirizcd,nor  to  fee  his 
hfe  ended,  nor  to  fee  his  credit  and  fame  blemifhed,  nor  to  fee 

hisbloudflied,  but  to  fee  his  death  and  pafTioneuilly  employed. 
To  call  all  thofe  torments  one  tormcnt,and  10  call  all  thofe  gncfcs 
one  gricfe,i$  to  let  vs  plainely  vnder  ftand,ihat  our  good  Loi  d  did 
not  grieue  at ,  and  feele  fo  much  the  ftripcs  which  they  gaue  him, 
as  hec  was  forrie  to  fee  that  they  did  not  profit  them  whicjidid 
^iuethcm  bifO':  because  the  Sonne  of  Cod  did  not  iuifcr  but  only 

fos 
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for  chofe  who  made  him  fuffer,  neither  did  he  die,  but  for  thofe 
who  made  him  to  die  ;  it  was  another  new  death,  to  fee  that  his 
death  did  them  no  good  at  all,  O  infinite  good,  OvnfpeakcablfS 
charitie,tcll  me  I  pray  thee ,  why  hart  thou  not  compafHon  of  the 
ftrcames  of bloud  which  are  dravvnc  from  thee,and  yet  doft  (hew 
great  gricfe  for  thofc  which  dravvit  from  thee  ?  It  is  true  that 
thou  dosrt  fay,  and  it  is  cuen  as  thou  haft  faid,  that  is,  that  thou 
docftgrieuemorc  at  their  perdition,  then  thou  doeft  thy  owne 
paflion:  bccaufc  thou  doeft  not  die  for  the  Angels  which  praife 
thecinHeauenaboue,  but  for  men  which  kill  thee  belovv  on  the 

earth.  Cajjiodorftsvponth'is  place  faith,  That  with  the  lewes  they doe  crucifie  Chrift,and  with  the  fouldicr  they  pierce  his  fide,  and  / 
he  doth  adde  one  wound  vnto  another,  and  one  griefc  vnto ano- 

ther, who  not  being  content  to  commit  one  fiiine  addeth  another 
vnto  it ;  and  that  which  is  worft  of  all,  that  without  confcienceor 
fhame  of  the  finne  which  he  hath  commiitedidoth  praife  himfelfc 
for  comittingit.  Dolour  vnto  dolour(faith^«ry^/«;»/)and  wound 
vnto  wound, and  torment  vnto  torment, he  doth  add  who  in  prc- 
fence  and  in  abfence,  doth  defame  his  neighbour*,  infomuch  tbsit 
we  may  well  fay  of  fuch  a  one,  that  with  the  lewcs  in  prefence  he 
doth  crucific ,  and  with  the  fouldier  doth  pierce  with  the  fpcare, 
who  in  abfence  doth  dctraif^.  Tf^lit  loab  tres  Unceas  in  martHftta,  & 
ifffexit  eus  in  corde  Ay^alo?i,h^^^  holy  Scripture,asif  he  would  fay, 
Vnfortunatc^^y^/<j»  hanging  by  thehaire  vpon  an  oake,captainc 
/o.i^  came  vnto  him  with  three  lances  in  his  hand,  and  gaue  him 
three  blowcs  with  it  to  w  ard  the  left  (ide,  where  the  heart  hath  his 
featjinfomuch  that  he  gaue  them  with  a  good  will/eeiHg  he  gauc 
them  all  three  in  the  heart.    The  captainc  lodh  did  ftrike  him 

from  the  heart,and  his  father  'Dduid  did  fcele  his  blowcs  from  the 
heart,    -/^^/J?/<?«  wasthefonncofaKing,  andChrift  wastheSon 
of  God ;  Abfalonwzs  thefaircft  of  all  men,  andChrift  fairer  then 
all  the  Angels  ;  tAhfalon  dyed  onanoakc,  andChrift  crucified 
on  a  croffe ;  and  with  the  death  ofj^bfalgrt  all  the  kingdonie  was 
pacified ,  and  by  the  death  ®f  Chrift  all  the  world  was  redeemed, 
Ghriftand  /Jhfal«»,  AiffaUtt^ndChxi^,  were  of  one  linage,.and 
dcfccnded  from  one  princely  tribe  ;  and  the  greateft  myftetic 
\;vbich  happened  in  this  cafe  was  y  thae  as  it  was  nccclTarie  that 

^ 



ioah  ftiouldkiU  Abf<slon^g2^\r\^  his  Fathers  will/o  it  was  neceffa- 
ricthatthepeoplc  ofthclewesfhould  execute  Chrift,  hisFathcr 
being  gricuedac  it  :  Infomuch  that  they  killed  thefe  two  great 
princes,  with  great  irrcuerencc  and  difobcdience  to  their  Father, 
and  to  the  great  profit  of  their  foueraigntic.  Who  didkillKing 
Datiidsdcdive  fonnc,  but  captainc  /<?<«^,  the  greatefi  priuado  in  his 
houfc  ?  and  who  did  put  to  death  the  fonnc  of  God,  but  the  peo- 

ple which  he  beft  loued  ?  By  the haire  with  the  which  yoang  w^^ . 
jrf^^was  hanged  ,  are  figured  the  holy  cogitations  and  purpofc 
which  God  had  to  redeeme  the  world, by  the  which  good  Icfus 
not  onely  being  hangedjbut  alfo  crucified,  was  nailed  with  three 
nailsjand  pierced  with  one  fpeare.  What  other  thing  are  the  three 
Lances  with  which  Ahfalsn  was  lanced  with  on  the  oake,but  on- 

ly three  bitter  gricfcs  and  dolours,with  the  which  Chrift  dyed  on 
the  crofie  ?  the  firft  thruft  was  the  mod  dolour  which  he  did  feelc 

by  his  torments ;  the  fecond  was  the  great  pitty  which  he  had  of 
his  fr>other;the  third  was  the  griefc  which  he  had  to  fee  how  little 
good  his  paiTion  did  :  for  being  fujfficicnt  to  redeeme  a  rhoufand 
of  worlds,  yet  the  lewes  alone  did  not  benefit  themfelucs  by  it. 
Not  without  many  tcares  we  write  that  which  we  now  writejthat 
is,  that  hce  called  one  blow  three  blowes,  becaufe  that  with  one 
blow  he  did  kill  three  hearts,  that  is,  the  heart  of  his  Mother  who 
brought  him  into  the  world,  the  heart  of  theDifciplc  whichhe 
did  adopt,and  the  heart  oiMary Magdalen  whom  he  did  conuert; 
infomuch  that /Ofi^  did  kill  one  heart  with  three  blowes, and  the 
fouldier  Longinus  did  kill  three  heart*  with  one  blow.  VVhat  man 
lining  did  eucr  fee  the  like,  or  which  of  the  dead  didcucr  hearc 
the  hke,that  is,that  in  the  hart  of  one  who  was  dead.there  fliould 
bcfound  three  hearts  aliuc  ?  O  how  fmall  a  time  they  remained 
there  aliue,  O  in  how  fliortfpacc  they  were  thruft  through  with 

the  fpeare  :  ior  the  cruell  fpeare  not  finding  the  mail-ler,laidc  on 
blowes vpon  his Difciples.     Origen  vpon  thisplaceiaich,  Thac 
the  hanging  of  J)<t«/Wj  welbeloued  fonne  vpon  a  drieoake,was 
a  figure  of  Chrifl:  who  jliould  be  put  to  death  on  the  fough 
crofie;  on  the  which  he  did  hang,  rather  with  the haiies  of  loue 
which  he  had  to  redeeme  vs,  then  with  the  nailes  with  the  which 
ihc  Icwes  did  crucific  him.     From  the  heart  Joab  did  lance 

the 
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the  infant  ̂ A/^/fl»,  and  more  from  the  heart  the  Tewes  did  kill 

Chri'ft ;  for  after  that  he  did  rife  againc  ,  if  they  could  hauc  killed 
him  againe,  it  is  to  be  thought  that  neither  confcience  nor  (hamc 
would  haue  hindered  them  to  doc  it.    Thofe  which  of  very  rage 
and  euill  will,  did  pierce  his  body  being  dead,  would  they  not 
hauc  killed  him  being  aliue  f  Leo  exclainicth  againft  the  Syna- 

gogue and  faith,  Wtiat  meaneth  this  O  fynagogue,  whatmea- 
ncththis  fhowciuell  and  fierce  foeuer  the  Lyon  be,  yet  he  doth 
neuer  hurt  him  whom  he  fceth  to  lie  proftrate  on  the  earth ,  and 
doeftnot  thoufpare  him  whom  thou  doeil  fee  dead  vpon  the 
crofle  ?  thou  fecft  that  the  Sonne  of  God  hath  his  face  pale  and 
wan,  his  eyes  broken,  his  bones  out  ofioynt,hisvaincs  without 
bloud,  his  flcfli  tornc  in  pecces,  his  head  hanging  downe,  and  yet 
without  all  pittie  docft  thou  thruft  into  his  bowels  rofeeke  his 
foule,  which  is  departed  aboue  two  hourcs  a  goc  from  thence  f 
ui^felmus  fpeaking  with  the  fpeare  faith,0  cruf  11  fpeare^O  blou- 

^y  yron,  what  doeft  thou  feeke  anew  in  the  fide  of  my  God  and 
Chrift  ̂    If  thou  doe  feeke  his  difciples,  in  the  garden  they  fled 
from  him;  if  thou  feckc  hisflcfh,  they  haue  crucified  it;  if  thou 
feeke  his  bloud,  it  is  fhed  in  the  ftreetes  ;  ifthou  feeke  his  gar- 

ments, they  are  deuidcd  among  the  hangmen  j  if  thou  fctke  his 
foulc,doert  thou  not  know  that  (he  is  already  gone  to  his  father  } 
What  diddefi  thou  finde  O  crucll  fpeare,what  diddef>thoufindc 
within  thofe  holy  bowels,but  onely  the  Sonne  dead,and  the  mo- 

ther in  a  found  ?  What  doft  thou  hunt  after,what  wilt  thou,wher- 
fore  doft  thou  come  to  the  mount  of  Caluarie,0  cruell  fpeare,is  it 
to  feckc  for  this  holy  Prophet  i  If  thou  wilt  takeaway  his  fame, . 
he  hath  already  loft  it  on  the  Crofle,  if  thou  wilt  breake  his  flefli, 
the  nailcs  haue  already  tome  it,if  thou  wilt  take  his  life  from  him, 
he  hath  already  giuen  his  foulc  vnto  his  Father,  and  if  thou  wilt 
let  him  bloud  in  the  fide ,  docft  thou  not  know  that  he  is  already 
dead? 

pac  tihi  arc  am  deligttisUuigAtiij  maf}JiHfcHlasfaciesinea,&  hi- 

mm'me  limes  wtrinfecHS  &  extrinfecus ,  efiium  autem  area  pones  dc' 
grfum,  Genefis  the  fixt  chapter,  as  if  hee  would  fay ,  It  is  my  w  ill 
and  pleafure ,  O  patriarcke  Noe,  that  thou  make  an  Arke  of  light 
wood,  and  fmall  chambers  within  the  fame,  and  pitch  her  within 

and 
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and  without,  that  no  water  enter  in;  and  in  tlie  fide  orthcr3me 

Arkcthou  flialt  make  a  little  gate,  by  the  which  all  fuch  may  goe 
in  and  out,  which  (hall  be  fauedin  her.     Although  this  glotious 
figurehathbcenevery  well  declared  by  many  ,  yet  we  WillfeekQ 
feme  farther  my  llcries  in  it,  and  if  we  can  finde  nor.Cjit  is  becaufe 
we  cannot  vnderftand  it,  ?nd  not  becaufe  there  is  not  much  to  fay 
of  it.  Firft  of  all  we  fay  that  Noes  Atke  the  which  the  holy  Scrip- 

ture doth  fpcakc  of,  is  our  blcfled  and  holy  mother  the  Church, 
out  of  the  which  nomancanbefaued.as  out  ofthe  Arkcno  man 

didcfcapcyndtowr^ed.     Becaufe  there  are  out  of  this  Arke,  all 
Moorcs,Ievvcs  and  Pagans,  they  are  all  drowned  ;  and  becaufe 
there  are  within  the  Arke  all  good  and  faithfull  Chrirtians  ,  they 
ate  ail  faued ;  and  that  man  was  borne  in  an  vnhappy  houre  which 

doth  not  belceue  that  they  arc  dcceiued,  and  v\'c  Cure  that  we  bf 
notdeceiued.  For  God  to  command  that  the  Arke  (hould  be 

made  of  lij^ht ,  and  not  rotten  wood,  was  to  let  vs  know  that  bif 
Church  fhould  be  buildcd  of honeft,  vertuous,  and  holy  perfotw; 
which  is  alfo  moft  true,  becaufe  that  in  the  Church  of  God,  there 
is  no  rotten  boord  of  couetoufnes  fuffcred,  nor  any  heauy  bcame 
of  pride  admitted.  The  boords  of  that  Arke  did  neither  rot  with 

moyftnertc,  nor  finke  with  waigfvt ,  nor  flit  and  cleaue  with  age, 
nor  brcakc  with  the  tcmpef^  ;  by  this  wee  fay,  that  the  true  and 
faithfuil  Chrirtiian,  neither  the  waters  of  tribulation  doc  drowne, 
nor  the  winde  of  profpericie  throw  downe,  nor  the  worme  of  co- 

uetoufnes gnaw,  nor  the  workes  of  temptation  fearc,and  amaze, 
VVe  will  not  fay  that  the  Chrirtian  which  doth  lift  vp  faile  in  prof-. 
peritic,  and  is  prefently  drowned  in  aducrfitie,  is  of  the  Church, 
buroncly  in  the  Church  ;  for  as  there  doe  goe  many  thinges  in  a 
fhip,whicharenot  ofthe  (hip,  fo  there  are  many  in  the  Church  of 
Chrift,  which  are  notof  Chnfl.     Whois  hee  who  goeth  in  the 
Arke,andyeti8not  ofthe  Arke,  but  onely  hewhocallethhim- 
fclfca  Chriftian,and  yet  is  no  Chriftian  ? 

The  Lyon  and  the  Bcare  were  wiih7^»^  in  the  Arke,  and  were 
not  ofthe  Arke; and  wicked/W«i/ was  in  the  Church  with  Chrifl, 
and  yet  was  not  ofthe  Church  ;  and  in  like  manner  let  no  man 

thinke  that  it  is  inough  to  be  baptized,»f  withall  he  doe  not  kecpe 
the  Gofp  em  God.  did.  alfa  command  iV!p^ » that  he  Qiouldpitch 

Weill 
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wc!I  hfs  Atke  within  and  without, and  in  this  cafe  we  dare  affirm?, 
that  the  clay  or  pitch,  with  the  which  God  did  command  to  pitch 
the  Arkc,are  Icuc  and  charitie ,  which  doc  f aftcn  and  glew  toge-  . 
thcr,all  thofe  which  be  of  the  Catholicke  Church,the  v\h!ch  loue 
and  pitch  is  occupied  within  and  without,  when  weloucGod  ia 
whom  we  bclceuc ,  and  our  neighbour  with  whom  we  conuerfc* 

S.'S<?r;7<«»'Wraiih,If  thefliiprecciue  water,it  isbecaufctheboords 
fee  not  well  ioyned,or  becaufe  they  be  not  well  pitched  :and  fo  in 
like  manner,  honour  and  credit  is  loft,  and  wealth  confmned,  be- 

caufe mens  wils  are  not  agreeiog.and  becaufe  euery  man  will  fol- 
low his  owneopinion:becaufc  it  is  not  pofTible  that  there  fliould 

be  charity,where  the  wils  be  difcordant.  God  did  alfo  command 
Moc  to  make(in  that  Atke  not  great,  but  fmal  chambers,aor  large, 
but  little  narrow  manfions^  to  let  v^  vndcrfland  thcrby,  that  there 
jfhould  be  m  the  churchof God,n)any  holy  pcrfons  &  ot  ftr^it  life. 
In  which  as  it  were  in  the  Arke  o^Noe^  God  would  protcA  thofc 
whome  the  world  would  hate,  and  take  &  keep  to  himlclfe  thofe 
whome  he  fliould  beft  loue.  They  are  mach  bound  vnto  our  Lord 
whome  it  hath  pleafed  to  put  in  the  Ark  of  the  Caiholike  church, 
&  thofe  mof^  of  all  whom  he  hath  called  out  of  the  world  to  fome 
firaite  Religion;  becaufe  he  hath  not  called  fome,  which  if  they 
had  bene  t alled,would  peraducnture  haue  fet ucd  him  brttf  r,thcn 
they  doe,&  offend  him  leiTe.  It  is  alfo  to  be  noted, that  Noes  Arke 
bring  three  hundred  cubits  long,and  fiftie  in  height,  and  thirty  ia 
bredth,  God  did  commaund  that  he  fliould  be  ended  &made  pcr- 
fedl  in  one  cubit ;  whcrin  he  did  let  vs  vndcrftand,that  how  far  di- 

fferent foeuer  one  degree  be  from  an  other,in  the  Church  of  God, 
notwithftanding  they  are  all  fummed  vp  in  one,  that  is,  in  bclce- 
uing  in  one  oncly  true  God.  For  all  eftates  and  degrees  to  end  in 
one  cftate  and  degree,  and  all  cubitcs  to  be  fummed  vp  in  one  cu- 
bit,wbat  other  thing  was  it,  but  that  all  Kings  and  Kingdomes  of 
the  world  fliouid  be  conucrted  to  the  Faith  of  one  onely  Chrift  ? 

The  gate  which  God  comandcd  to  be  made  in  the  fide  of  the  Ark, 
was  a  figure  ofthe  wound  ofChrift  his  fide,  which  was  pierced 
With  the  fpeare,and  thereupon  it  is,that  as  none  did  fauc  hirofclfc, 
vnleflc  he  did  enter  in  at  that  gate,  euen  fo  thete  finall  no  man  en- 

ter into  glory ,  if  bee  doc  not  firftwaflihimfelfc  with  the  bloud which 
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wblchifTuedoutofthat  wound.  ^«j-«y?.  vponGcnef.  faith, O 
high  myftery.O  great  fecrctofthee  my  God,  for  as  inthe  fidr  of 
the  Ark  there  was  a  gate,by  whicb,all  which  ucre  failed  cncrcd  ii), 
fo  in  the  fide  of  Chrift,thcrc  was  a  wound,out  of  the  wbich,allthc 

Sacraments  of  the  Church  did  fpring;  that  is  to  wit,  thcbloud 
with  the  which  wc  were  redeerticd,  and  the  water  with  the  which 

we  arc  now  baptized.  It  is  hkewifc  to  be  notcdjthat  the  Aikc  was 
faftned  without  with  a  bolt ;  but  the  Son  of  God  dothalwayes 
keep  his  wounds  open,  the  which  doth  cafily  appeare  in  thst,that 

the  Sacrarnents  which  in  the  old  law  were  hidden  and  fliut  vp  •,  'm 
thcpaflionofChrift  were  laidc  open  vntovs  :  infomiich  that  all 
that  which  the  Lord  did  keepe  fhut  in  the  Synagogue ,  the  lance 
did  open  in  the  Church.  St.  Augufiwe  vpon  ̂ .lohn  fstithjDoe  not 
think  that  the  Euangelift  did  vfe  this  word  j4perHit^hy  chance, and 
not  fay  yulnerauit^ih^i  is,that  he  did  not  wound,  but  open  Chrift 
his  fide  w ith  a  thrufl  ofa  fpeare;  becaufe  that  thcSacramcnts  were 
of  fuch  force  which  did  flow  fro  thence,and  the  myfleries  fo  mar- 
uailous,  which  he  did  difcouer  by  the  blow,  that  the  fpcarcfec- 
meth  rather  a  key  which  did  open.than  a  fpeare  which  did  wound. 

C^r//^y?.lliith,With  the  water  of  the  red  fea,the  ̂ Egyptians  were 
drowned,and  with  the  bloudof  the  Lanr)b,the  lewcs  were  deliue- 
red;  fo  in  like  manner  the  bloud  of  this  holy  Lamb,w3S  to  our  re- 
detnption,and  the  water  which  did  flow  from  him,was  to  our  pu- 

rification :  in  fuch  fort,that  the  bloud  did  run  to  rcdeeme  the  cap- 
tiue,  and  the  water  guflied  out,  to  wafli  the  v/eake.  When  we  fay 
that  the  Sscrainenis  did  flow  out  ofChriithislide,  it  is  to  be  vn- 

o'erftood  of  two  only,  that  is  of  the  fupper  of  our  Lord,  which  we 
rccciuc,and  of  Bapiifme,by  which  we  are  made  Chriftians./^^/^r, 
faith,  Eiien  as  ̂ i<3»«  his  fide  £<^tf  was  formed,  fo  ofChrifl  his  fide 

the  Church  was  made :  that  is,  when  there  did  flow  out  of  y  holy 
body,  bloud  and  water,  the  which  flowing  was  very  miraculous, 
becaufe  that  out  ofa  dead  body  there  canot  run  cleare  bloud,  nor 
out  ofa  dead  carcasjiflue  cleare  wsttr, Remtffihs  faith  alfo,that  the 
bloud  which  did  iltue  out  of  Chrift  his  fide,was  true  bloudj&  the 

liquor  which  did  run  with  it  was  pure  water,  and  not  corrupting 

ficame;  fotChrift:beinoas  hewas,  the  highi'fl  andpurefttrwh, 
could  not  fpcake  any  falfe  vvord,  nor  make  any  faincd  v\orkc, 

CHAP,  LI. 
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How  thatatthefaeteofthterofey  they  dtdcieMidePsriflh'S gitrmentt 
with  koines ,  apid  on  the  top  cfthc  crojfe^  his  heart  wtth  the  hlowet 

eff^eares, 

Ngredere  in  medio  retanrntt  &  imfle  m4ftftm 
tuamprtiKis  igiis^  (jr  effunde  fufer  ctuitAtemt 
(^\dGo6hy  Ez.rchiel  in  the  lo.  chap.vn- 
to  a  man  whomc  he  did  fend  to  vifit  the 

iCittyof  lerufalcm,  2S  if  heeweuldfay;  1 
f  y  vntothfcman  who  docft  goc  tovifit 
the  people  of  Ifracll,  put  thy  felfe  in  the 
jmiddeftcf  the  whcclcs,  which  arc  vnder 
the  Chcrubin,  and  take  vp  with  thy  hand, 

a  great  handful  ofcoales,and  call  them  together  vpon  lerufalcm. 
In  holy  Scripture  all  figures  arc  wonderful!,  andai^nongthem  all, 
thofe  of  the  Prophet  £«.«rfi5?w/,  were  mort  of  alUftccmed  of  the 
Ieweji,and  hereupon  for  their  excellency, there  wa*  alaw  made  by 
the  Synagogue,  that  the  vificns  oi  E^echiel,  the  Pricftioncly 
fliouki  read,  and  not  declare  and  open  them  vnto  the  people. 

What  are  the  two  whcclcs  which  the  Prctphcc  did  fce,necre  to 
the  riucr  Cobar,but  only  the  diuinc  and  humainc  naturc,of  which 
the  humanitie  of  the  Son  of  God  was  framed  ?  hce  calleth  the  one 

and  the  other  a  whcele;  for  as  in  a  whccle,  there  is  neither  begin- 
ning nor  ending ,  euen  fo  in  the  loue  of  his  humanitie,  and  m  the 

efTenccofhisdiuinitie,  the  Angels  finde  nobtgnning,  nor  men 
fliall  finde  no  end.  Who  was  he  w  horn  the  Prophet  did  fee  in  the 
middle  of  thofe  great  wheeles,but  the  moft  holy  and  facrcd  foulc 
of  the  Son  of  God ,  the  which  was  (hut  vp  in  the  one  nature,  and 
vnited  vnto  the  other.  It  is  much  to  be  noted ,  that  that  perfon 
whom  hee  did  fee,  did  not  Icane  more  vnto  the  one  whcele ,  then 

vnto  the  other  ;  but  did  fit  in  the  middcft  of  ttem  both,  thereby 
tolet  v$  vndcrfland,  that  the  humanitie  of  Chrift  was  no  more 
God  than  he  was  man ;  nor  more  man  than  God  :  we  mesne  that 

he  was  neither  pure  man,  nor  pure  God  ;  but  tuie  Cod  aad  true 
fnan« 
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man.  In  the  middle  of  thofc  two  wbccles,  £«.?cW  did  fee  the 
foulc  ofthe  word ;  for  from  the  firft  inftant  of  his  conception,  hcc 
did  cnioy  the  one  w  hcde  which  was  his  diuine  EfTcnce ,  and  did 
tail  of  the  other  whcele,  which  were  the  paflxons  and  affc6iion$  of 
humane  nature.  It  doth  not  want  a  myftcricjthat  the  two  whceles 
did  inouc  together,and  went  together ;  to  teach  vi  that  the  Sonne 
of  God,  did  io  behaue  himfelfc  in  his  workes,  that  he  neuer  did  fo 
high  a  myracle,  but  there  was  alfo  his  humanity  ;  nor  neuer  did  fa 
meanc  a  thing,  but  his  diuinicic  did  alfo  flbine.  What  is  the  hand- 
full  of  quickc  burning  coalcs,  but  the  heart  of  Chrift,  full  ofenfla* 
mingloucf  It  is  very  notorious  in  Scripture,  thatthcSonofGod 
is  called  a  hand,  as  Mitte  7»Mum  tuatn  de  alto ,  and  Fiat  m4»Ht  tun 
nftfaluetmet  For  euenas  the  hand  doth  procecdc  from  the  arme, 
and  i«  another  thing  from  the  arme ,  and  yet  of  the  fame  EfTcncc 
that  the  armeis ,  fo  ihe  Sonne  of  God  doth  proccedc  from  the  fa- 

ther, and  is  the  fame  Efifcnce  with  the  Father  ;  and  yet  a  d\ftin<fb 
j»erfon  from  the  Father.  How  plcafant  and  dclightftill  it  is  to  fill 
the  hand  with  Rofes,  fo  paincfull  it  is  to  fill  him  with  coales ;  be- 
caufe  the  Rofes  fmcil,and  the  coales  burne.  What  doth  it  fignifie 
that  the  hand  was  but  one,and  the  coales  many ;  but  that  the  per- 
fon  of  God  was  but  one,  and  the  coales  of  torments  and  dolours, 
which  they  did  loade  that  perfon  wiihall,  infinite  ?  Wilt  thou  fee 
that  the  hote  coalci  of  his  loue,  and  the  brafers  of  his  dolours  were 
infinite;  mark  how  be  doth  not  bid  him  take  a  few  coales,but  that 
ht  (hould  fill  his  hand  w  ith  them,to]ec  vs  vadet()and,that  his  loue 
did  ezceede  the  loue  of  all  the  Angels,  and  his  dolours  exceed  the 
<Jolours  of  all  the  Martyrs.  What  did  it  mcane,that  the  vifitor  of 
lerufalem,  could  hold  no  more  coales  in  his  hand ,  but  that  in  the 
foule  ofthe  redeemer  of  lerufalcra ,  there  could  be  no  more  louc, 
nor  in  bis  body  greater  griefc  ?  Dooft  thou  not  thinke  that  he  hath 
his  hand  full  of  coales,  who  loucth  thee  fo  well,  ihou  not  fcruing 
him;  and  fuffering  (o  much  for  thee  ,  thou  not  deferuing  it? 
What  doth  it  fignifie,  that  the  coalcs  ofthe  vifitor  of  lerufalem, 
were  of  the  fire  ofthe  Ciierub  in  which  did  alwaics  burne,  but  that 
the  louc  which  Chrift  didbeare  in  his  heart,  was  neuer  extingui- 
fiied.nor  euer  at  an  end  ?  What  did  it  figure  that  God  did  comand, 
the  reformer  of  letufalcm ,  to  caA  all  thofe  coales  vpoo  all  the 

A*  earth. 
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earth,  but  that  thcbloudandloueofChrift,  (liould  purge  and 
makeclcanc  all  humane  nature  r  What  doth  the  opening  of  his 
hand  fignific ,  and  the  deuiding  of  the  coalcs ,  but  oncly  that  hec 
doth  fuffer  his  heart  to  be  opened,  becaufe  he  would  put  vs  in  his 
entrailes  ?  When  O  good  lefus,  when  diddeft  thou  open  rhy  hand, 
to  cart  abroad  the  coalcs  which  thouhaddeft  kept  fcrvs;  but 
when  thy  heart  was  opcncd,for  to  bcftowe thofc  fauours  vpon  vs, 
which  thou  haddeft  promifcd  ?  In  the  olde  Tertament  Chrift  doth 
command  him  to  fill  his  hands  with  coales ,  and  in  the  new  Tefta- 
ment  he  faithj  that  hce  did  come  to  put  fire  in  all  the  world  j  and  if 
wee  will  well  vndcrrtandit,  the  fire  which  hce  doth  put  in  the 
world,  is  nothing  clfe,  but  the  exceeding  great  louc  which  hce 
beareth  to  all  the  world. 

Or/!^^»  vpon  £^<rf^/^/ faith  ,  That  if  wee  will  expound  the  Pro- 
phet, and  vnderftand  Chrirt,  wee  (lull  finde ,  that  to  carrie  hotc 

coales  in  the  hand,  and  bind  himfelfe  to  fet  fire  in  all  the  world,  \t 
nothing  cife,butthatas  the  world  doth  make  all  worldlings  fools} 
fo  Chrirt  doth  make  his  chofen  full  of  louc.  Our  Lord  hath  many 
gifts  to  bcrtow,and  many  graces  to  deuide,but  as  long  as  this  life 
doth  lart,  I  defire  no  more  graces  of  him  ,  but  that  it  would  pleafe 
him  onely  to  beftow  vpon  me ,  one  couple  of  cboifc  holy  coales ; 
the  one  to  burne  my  ordinaric  vices , and  the  other  to  confumc  my 
difordercd  defires.  O  good  Icfus,  O  the  loue  of  my  foulc,  feeing 
thou  dooft  bid  me  call  and  thou  wilt  anfwcre  me,  and  bid  mec  to 
aske  and  thou  wilt  giuc  me ;  I  doe  not  askc  of  thee  bread  to  eatc, 
nor  wine  to  drinkc,  norRofes  tofmell  to,  nor  any  dignity  to  be 
honoredjbutfomeofthy  coales  toburne  me  :  becaufe  itis  avfuall 
thingjWhich  thou  doort  obfcrue  with  thy  clei5l,to  burne  the  faults 
which  thou  dooft  finde  in  them,  and  bellow  thy  graces  afterward 
vpon  them.  Open  then  O  good  lefus,  open  then  thy  hand  to  giue 
vs  thy  coalcs,and  open  thy  heart  to  glue  vs  thy  bow  eh,  becaufe  it 
is  very  necdfull  that  we  haue  coales,  which  may  make  vs  fcelc  thy 
dolours  ;  and  alfo  that  thou  giue  vs  thy  bowels.to  taft  ofthy  loue» 
What  did  breake  thy  hands  but  the  nailcs,  and  what  did  open  thy 
fide,  but  the  fpeare  ?  and  feeing  that  it  is  fo,  how  is  It  pornble,thac 
hauing  thy  bands  broken,  thatrhoufhouldcft  not  giuc  vs  part  of 
ihy  gricfc,  and  hauing  thy  bowels  open ,  that  thou  fliouldcft  not 

comtnu- 
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communicate  thy  louc  ?  O  (faith  y?»/^/«»«/ in  his  Meditations) 
who  could  haue  bcene  the  yron  of  that  fpcare.or  the  fpcare  of  chat 
yron  with  the  which  they  liauc  opened  ihy  fide,and  gone  in  to  fee 
thy  bowels, the  which  were  fo  enflamed  with  loue ,  that  wichout 
cotnparifon  it  had  beerc  a  greater  matter,  to  fee  the  loue  with  the 
which  thou  diddeft  die  ,  than  the  death  which  thou  did  (I  fuffer. 
Ogoodlefui,  O  redeemer  of  my  foolc,  howisitpofliblethat  I 
ftiould  be  thine,  or  call  my  fclfc  thinCjVnleffc  thou  doe  impart  vn- 
tomcethe  coales  of  thy  band  ?  why  thinkeft  thou  O  my  good 
Lord  ,  why  doc  I  with  fo  many  teares  aske  coale«  here  to  burne 
me,  but  becaufc  in  the  other  world,  thou  ftiouldeft  giue  me  Rofes 
to  comfort  me  ?  O  what  a  comfort  it  is  for  the  Prophet  to  fay,that 
our  Lord  hath  not  the  fire  of  his  loue  at  his  fecte  to  fpurne  it,  nor 
athisrhoulderstoforgctiCjbut  inhishandtobcftoweit,  becaufe 
God  dothjplthing  more  willingly  then  loue ;  nor  is  pleafcd  with 
nothing  more  then  with  loue.  PeccatHm  Iud£  fcrtftHm  efi-fiilofer- 
reo^  invngueadamatitino,  faith  Uremic  the  I  y.chap,  as  if  hee  would 
fay.  Among  the  fearefullvifions  which  our  Lord  did  fhew  vnto 
mee,  one  was,  that  I  did  fee  the  finne  of  the  Kingdome  of  ludea, 
and  Samaria,  written  with  a  pen  or  a  penzill  of  yron,  and  in  a  naile, 
as  hard  as  an  adamant,  the  which  was  fo  fa  fl  graued  in  ,  andfo 
dcepely  printed,  that  it  could  neither  be  fcraped  out  with  a  knife, 
nor  wafhed  away  with  water, 

Itfrowf  vpon  this  place  faith  ,  that  the  Prophet  fpeaking  in  this 
place  of  finne  and  idolatry ,  which  could  neuer  be  cleanc  blotted 
cut  of  ludea  and  Samaria,  but  the  more  they  did  encrcafe,  the  fur- 

ther they  waded  in  Idolatric,and  the  more  they  forgot  their  God. 
But fome ihinke that  leremie did  meane,the  finne  which  the  lewes 
committed  againft  Chrift  in  his  death ,  whofc  punifhment  fhall 
dure  vntill  the  end  of  the  world,becaufc  they  fliall  not  know  their 
error,  vntill  the  comming  of  Antichrift. 

Damafcen  expounding  Teremie,{^\t\  That  as  when  we  fay  the 
Prophet,  1>Amd  is  vnderftood;  when  the  Apoftle,S.?4«/;  and 
when  wee  fay  the  Redeemer ,  Chrift  is  vnderftood :  fo  when  the 
Scripture  doth  fay  nothing  but  finne,  the  finne  o^A^Am  is  meant ; 
the  which  finne,  although  it  vverc  very  well  by  the  Sonne  of  God 
redeemed ,  yet  it  is  not  throughout  all  the  world  wholy  blotted 

A  a  1  wiib 
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\vith  a  pen  ofyron.  This  finne  was  cngrauen  in  oll^^.earts,  for  al-. 
thouc'h  as  vvc  haue  faid,it  was  well  redeemed  by  Chnit,  and  as  wc 
know ,  taken  away  by  Bsptifme  ,  yet  there  doth  remaiiic  in  vs  a 
thoufand  inclinations  to  finne,  and  fmall  ftrcngth  torefif};  Thac 
olde  finnc  being  deepely  eng rauen  i n  our  hearts,  how  fhouM  wee 
poffibty  become  vertuous,  if  with  the  grace  ofour  Lord  vvc  were 
notfuccouredandaydcd?  What  doth  L'^d-w/V  fay,  when  he  faith, 
Thac  that  finnc  of  ludca,  was  written  with  a  pcnfiUofyron  ;  but 
that,  that  finnc  was  thefirrt  yron  of  the  world  /  What  other  thing 
did  it  fignificjthat  that  finne  was  written  in  an  Adamant  ftone,  the 
which  cannot  be  broken  but  with  bote  bloud;  but  that  all  the 
finnci  which  were  in  the  world ,  Oiould  be  made  cleanc  with  the 
bloud  of  Chrill  ?  And  bccaufc  the  tiueth  fliould  anfwcre  vnto  the 

f^urCjGod  hi*  holy  prouidence  did  fo  ordaine,that  the  fin  which 
was  engrauen  with  a  penfill  of  yron  ,  fhould  be  bloM||d  out  with 
the  bloud  which  the  fpearc  did  draw  out  of  the  fide  oKJhrift ;  in- 
fomuch  thai  that  which  was  written  with  a  penfill  of  yron,  was 
blotted  out  with  the  yron  oftbc  launcc.  The  Prophet  doth  not 
fay ,  that  in  the  diamond  the  finne  did  growe ,  but  after  the  finne 
was  committed,  it  was  graucn  with  a  penfill  in  it :  to  let  va  vnder- 
ftand  thereby ,  thatwith  vs  the  fault  did  growe;  and  that  on  the 
diamond  of  the  Sonne  ofGod,  we  doc  afterward  load  the  punifh- 
ttjcnt.  O  how  happy  all  we  be,  which  come  after  Chrift  ;  feeing 
they  did  fee  the  penfill,  with  the  which  the  finnc  was  written: 
and  wee  haue  fcene  the  yron  of  the  fpearc ,  with  the  which  it  was 
blotted  J  in  fo  much  that  by  the  fame  wound,  where  the  fpearc  did 
enter  in,  to  fee  Chrifts  fide,  the  bloud  did  iffuc  out,  with  which  the 
ffinne  was  waChcd. 

Omyfoulc,  O  my  heart,  feeing  thatyou  arc  nothing  elfe  but 
yron  of  finne  ,  you  (liouldioyne  your  Iclfe  with  the  yron  of  the 
fpcarc,to  the  tnci  thac  you  may  enter  in  both  together.io  that  ho- 

ly fide,  out  of  which  be  you  fure,  youfhallnotgocout,  vntillyoti 
fee  your  felues  cleanfird  of  all  your  faults. 

If  the  glorious  Apoftlfe  Saint  Thontds^  of  one  incredulous,  be- 
«:anieanioftfa.iciifullChri(!ian;  for  no  other  leafan ,  but  becaufe 

he  did  put  his  hand  into  Chrift  his  fide  ;  What  riches  Ofny  heart 
mil  thou  4ra  w  out  of  chat  bccal^ ,  if  thou  rriUdiuc  iato  him  f  If 
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the  great  Euangelift  S  John  jthy  flccping  vpon  his  holy  bre»ft,  did 
fee  all  the  difcourfc  of  the  Church,  whac  fliould  he  not  hauc  fccnc, 
and  what  ihouldhec  not  hauc  attained  vnto,  if  the  bio  we  of  the 

fpcare  had  becne  giucn,and  be  fiicwcd  himfelfe  at  the  gate. 
Saint  Barnnrd,  1)epl4nBu  virginis ffzkh ,  What  meaneth  this, 

O  lefus  what  meaneth  this  ?  Is  thy  head  pierced  full  of  holes 
with  thorncs,arc  thy  hands  broken  with  nailes,thy  (houlders  ope- 

ned with  flripcs,  and  baddcft  nothing  left  but  thy  breaft,  which 
feemcd  found  and  entire  ,  and  yet  dooftthou  giuc  thyconfent, 
that  they  fliould  ftrike  it  with  a  fpcare ,  and  open  thy  fide  with  a 
bunce?  O  glorious  yron,0  happy  fpcare,  now  that  thou  haddeft 
the  heart  to  enter  into  that  holy  f\^c ,  how  haddcft  thou  courage 
fo  foone  to  come  out  ?  by  feeing  onely  the  garments  of  the  Sonne 
ofGod  white,  and  his  face  white,  S.P^^^r  would  hauc  made  three 
Tabernaclcsinthofemountaincs,  and  wouldft  not  thou  O  cruell 
fpcare  make  ome,  hauing  fccnc  bis  bowels  f  O  how  happy  was  the 
mountaine  where  that  fpcare  did  growe ,  O  how  happy  was  the 
forge  where  that  yron  was  forged ,  feeing  that  hee  and  no  other, 
was  worthic  to  open  the  fide  or  the  Sonne  of  God ,  and  thruft  in, 
to  fee  his  bowels.  Hitherto  S.B<<r»4r^,  The  thornes  (faith  y4«- 
fe/mtis)  did  onely  mecte  with  the  braine ,  the  cor des  with  bones, 
the  ftripes  with  flefli ,  the  nailes  with  finew<s  ;  the  fpcare  onely 
was  happy,  feeing  becdid  mecte  with  Chrift  his  heart,  and  fee  the 
bowels  with  the  which  he  did  louevi.  Vhertmtfs  (mh.ThoM  did- 
dcft  giuc  O  good  Icfus,  thou  didft  giuc  to  the  thiefe  Paradife,  thy 
mother  to  thy  cofin,ihc  Church  to  Peter ^  to  NicodemHsxhy  body, 
and  thy  bloud  to  the  world ;  and  therefore  hauing  nothing  left  to 
thy  felfcjbut  thy  heart,  why  dooft  thou  giuc  licence  to  the  fpearc^ . 
CO  part  it  in  the  midde^  f 

What  doth  be  denie  who  denieth  not  his  heart,  and  what  doth 
he  not  deuide,who  deuideth  his  heart  ?  he  had  deuided  his  skinne 
with  the  pillor ,  his  haire  with  the  hangmen ,  his  bloud  with  the 
dreetet,  his  garments  with  the  torturers ,  and  his  heart  which  re- 

mained he  would  deuide  with  Loftgifitis;  infomuchthathkeaper- 
feB.  religious  man,  hee  would  giuc  away  the  property  of  his  ownc 
beart.  What  doth  there  remaine  vnto  thee  O  my  redeemer  (faith 

Simpft  di  Cajpa)  feeing  that  at  the  foot  of  thexrofie,  they  did  de- 
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uidethycoates  with  kniues ,  and  on  the  crofle  dcuide  thy  heart 

vvithrpearesf'  Bcyouprefcnt  Omyfoule,  acchisdcuifion  of  bis 
heart,  for  feeing  our  good  lefus  doth  confent  that  his  heart  fiiall 
be  deuidcd.it  is  a  token  that  he  will  bcftow  him.  If  in  this  pittifull 

paffagc,  youdoe  notfallafunder,  Omymembcrs,  andifatthe 
thruft  of  the  fpearc  you  doe  not  gudi  out  founcaincs  of  tearcs,  O 
tuy  cics,  and  if  thoii  doe  not  deuidc  thy  felfe,0  my  heart,  why  doe 
I  kcepc  thee  in  my  body,of  why  doe  Iliue  in  the  world  f 

S.^«g-«7?/«^  vpon  S.IehtJ  faith,that  there  be  many  which  deai<Je 
their  garments  among  their  friends,  and  many  which  among  their 
kiiisfolkes  deuide  their  Jewels  ,  but  oncly  the  Sonne  of  G  od  was 
bee  who  beftowcd  among  vs  the  heart  which  he  had  in  his  breaf}, 
and  the  bowels  with  the  which  he  loued  vs,and  not  only  that,  but 

he  gauc  vs  bimfclfc  alfo  with  them. 
Cyrtllm  vpon  S  lohn  faith,.;That  it  Hoth  not  want  a  myfteric  that 

the  Sonne  ofGod  did  fuffer  them  to  open  his  fide  being  aliuc,  but 

piefcntly  after  that  hee  had  yeeJded  vp  his  ghoft  vpon  the  croiTe ; 
thereby  to  teach  vs,that  atthe  very  inftant,\vhcn  hce  did  loofc  his 
life,  immcdiatly  the  gate  of  glory  did  open  :  infomuch  that  with 
the  felfcfame  ftroke,they  did  breake  Chnll  his  bowels,  aad  opca 
ynto  vs  the  gates,. 

CHAP.    LII. 

Themyfieriesoftheffea.rearee>;dcd,  and  of  the  great  'wgratitads  »f 
ours  f for  thejh  eddin^  ofhts  bloud* 

Anguinem  iK'ri-oxiumeffadit  A/an^iJps  nml- 
turn  Kunh,  donee  imfleretur  lerufalem  vfque 

^i-f^e/, faith  the  holy  Scripture,  /?^^.4.chap, 
2.  as  if  he  would  fay,  Cruell  AlAuajfes,  did 
ilicd  in  Teriilalem  {o  much  harmelefle 

bioud ,  that  it  came  vp  vnto  mens  beards. 
The  Scripture  could  not  paint  Mnnajfes 
cruelty  better,  then  to  f^y  that  hee  was  a 
King  vnto  whom  clemencic  did  belong, 

and  that  it  was  the  bloud  of  innocents  vvhich  hce  fhould  haue  de* 

fended.,  and  tliac  hec  didilicd  ic  in  Iciufalefn ,  vyhicii  was  a  holy 

place; 
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place  ;  and  that  there  was  fo  much  bload  ,  that  it  did  come  vnto 
mens  mouihes ;  tKat  is,it  was  talk  for  cuery  man  in  the  Common- , 
wealth, 

Gregorie'm  his  Pafiorall  doth  fay ,  That  becaufe  Prelates  are  as itvvcregardiansofmcns  foules,  and  maintaincrs  of  their  fubicfts 

fame  and  credit,  with  King  M^i^i^jfes  hee  doth  il-ied  innocent 
bloud,  who  doth  not  keepe  his  fubie^^sperfon,  nor  defend  his 
credit  ;  becaufe  that  oftentimes  a  man  had  rather  be  pricked  in  a 
veine,  then  touched  in  his  fame.  If  it  had  beenc  prophanc  blpud, 
or  ifit  hadbeenefhed  inaprophanc  place  ,  God  would  not  fo 
much  haue  cared  for  7^/4?7^j/rrj  cruelty,  but  becaufe  be  did  fhed  it 
in  a  holy  place,  and  was  the  bloud  of  holy  pcrfons,  the  Scripture 
doth  lament  it,and  God  doth  punifh  it ,  whereof  wee  may  inferrc 
that  no  man  can  iniurie  or  cuilly  entreat  a  good  man ,  but  God 
vvill  be  offended  at  it. 

Holy  places',  holy  religion ,  and  holy  men  ,  ought  to  bane 
great  priuiledges  ,  and  be  defended  by  their  fuperiours,  becaufe 
that  in  the  merit  of  the  good,  the  naughtic  and  wicked  doe  iiue« 
Comroingthen  vnto  our  purpofe,  there  is  nothing  in  mans  life 
whereof  men  flic  w  greater  niggardnefle,then  of  their  own  bloud, 
for  not  hauing  an  eie  oucr  that ,  as  it  iffucth  out  of  the  body ,  the 
foulc  departcth  alfo.  It  is  likewifc  to  be  confidercd ,  that  there  is 
no  member  in  all  mans  body  which  reftcth  not  quiet  in  his  place ; 
the  bloud  excepted  which  walketh  throughout  all  the  body,  and 
thereupon  it  is,  that  the  body  being  the  feat  of  the  bloud,  and 
the  bloud  the  feat  of  the  fou!e^  and  thefoule  ineucry  part  of  the 
body,  a  man  hath  no  longer  life,  then  he  doth  keepe  his  bloud  in 
his  body.  When  crucll  A/>ro  did  command  that  S?»^r^ his  maftcr 
(hould  be  killed,the  poorc  old  man  chofe  to  be  put  into  a  bath,aDd 
there  commanded  a  veine  to  be  opened  ,  fo  that  as  his  bloud  dc- 
minifhed,  his  death  drew  on,  and  when  his  bloud  was  all  our, 
his  foulc  went  out  with  it.O  high  myfteric,0  infpeakeabic  Sacra- 
mcnt,fccing  that  in  the  bloud,  wherein  men  fliew  greateft  fcarce* 
nes  and  niggardnes,theSon  ofGod  did  flicw  greateft  franknes,  as 
it  doth  cafily  appearc ,  becaufe  that  no  man  doth  fhed  his  bloud, 
btit  by  conftraint,and  no  more  then  well  he  may,  but  the  Sonne  of 
God  did  filed  vntili  hee  had  no  more.  The  bloud  which  hee  bad 
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in  his  flcfli  he  did  fhcd  at  the  pillar,  that  which  he  had  in  his  head 
thethotncs  did  draw  out,  that  which  hcc  had  in  his  reincs  the 
nailcs  did  take  away,  chat  which  he  had  in  hisfhouldcrs  the  laihet 
didfhed,  and  that  which  he  had  in  his  heart,  the  fpeare  did  draw 
out ,  in  fo  much  that  \{ Manages  did  (bed  bloud  vntill  it  came  to 
the  mouth,  good  lefus  did  flied  his  vntill  there  was  no  drop  left. 

The  members  of  Chrift  his  body ,  had  their  end  and  limmics  if 
they  had  bcencineafu  red  ,  his  bones  had  their  waight  if  they  had 
beene  waighed,  and  his  hairc  were  in  number  if  chey  had  beenc 
counted  j  but  the  bloud  which  our  bicfled  Sauiourdid  (hedfor 
thee  and  for  me,  what  waight  was  there  in  the  wotid  to  waighit, 
or  what  iudgcment  did  fufficc  to  value  it  ?  When  thou  fhalt  ̂ eak 
(faith  Hhio  dcfacrantentis)  of  the  bloud  which  the  Sonne  of  God 
did  flied  for  thee  ,  why  doeft  thou  difpute  whether  it  were  much 
or  little,  feeing  thou  knoweft  well  that  he  left  not  one  drop  in  his 
body  f  he  doth  giue  it  without  count,  and  wilt  thou  fiaue  a  recko- 

ning of  it?  ̂ 4r«4r<;?  faith.  That  to  the  bloud  which  King  Manages 
did  (bed,  the  Scripture  doth  put  a  limmit  and  an  end,  becaufeic 
came  rnto  mens  mouthes,  but  vnto  that  which  our  holy  Lord  did 
(hed  there  is  no  meafure  put,  feeing  hee  gaue  vnto  cuery  man  vn- 

to the  top  of  the  bead  :  becaufe  that  good  Icfus  was  not  content 
to  flicd  aboundantly  onely  to  redeeme  vs,  but  hee  did  make  alfo 
pooles  of  bloud  to  bathe  vs.  In  thefe  pooles  ludith  did  bathe  her 
felfe,  before  (he  had  the  viftoric  ouer  Hohphernes^m  thefe  pooles 

N'aiiman  did  bathe  himfelfe,whcn  hee  was  healed  of  his  leaprofie; 
my  meaning  is ,  thatin  thefe  pooUs  thou  fliouldeft  bathe,  O  my 
foulc,  if  thou  wilt  be  made  whole  of  thy  offence,  becaufe  that  no 
man  doth  bathe  in  thefe  holy  bathes,  who  falleth  ficke  againe. 
The  bloud  which -/l/^iw^^/ did  fhcd  was  innocent  bloud,  and  the 
bloud  which  Chrift  did  Oied  was  alfo  innocent  bloud  ,  and  the 
difference  betwixt  thofe  two  blouds  was ,  that  Manages  did  (bed 
other  mens  bloud,  but  that  which  Chrirtdidflied  washisowne: 
tvhereof  it  doth  follow  ,  that  the  iuftice  which  our  Lord  (boul4 

hauc  done  vpon  our  foules ,  hee  did  it  wholy  vpon  his  owne  per- 
fon.  If  the  bloud  {(mhBamArd)  which Maftafes  did  (bed  was 
innocent  bIoud,thc  Son  of  God  is  innoccncy  itfclf:&  ifthebloud 
which  the  tyrant  did  (bed  was  holy,  our  Lord  was  bolines  it  felfe, and 
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and  that  which  cannot  be  fpokcn  without  teares,  is,  that  incur 
fwcct  lefus  more  then  in  any  other,  holineffc  was  defamed  ,  and 
innoccncic  executed.  He  being  moft  holy  they  did  defame  him 
to  be  the  greatcft  fi  nner,and  beiug  moft  iunocentjthcy  did  punifli 
himlikevntoa  makfa(ftor;  in  fuch  fort,  ihaton  theaher  ofthc 
cro(rc,they  made  a  crucllbutcheric  ofhis  pcrfon,  and  put  his  cre- 

dit and  fame  to  falc.  Daifsafcen  faith.  That  if  the  Sonne  of  God, 
would  hauefhed  no  more  bloud  then  was  needful!  for  vs,  it  is 

certaine  that  ofone  drop, halfe had  becnc much  :  butbecaufche 
would  make  our  redemption  honourable  and  copious,  he  made  a 
free  mart  ofhis  bloud,  in  V,hich  cuery  man  might  buy  franckly 
without  rccompencc. 

uif'tgftjlifie  vpon  Saint  /«;&« faith, That  Phyfitians  arc  very  libe- 
rall  in  letting  other  men  bloud,  and  very  waric  in  letting  them- 
felues  bloud,  which  is  not  fo  in  the  Sonne  of  God,  who  when  he 
fhould  hauc  let  the  fickc  bloud  in  the  armc,did  let  himfclfc  bloud 
in  the  fide,  and  that  not  with  a  Barbers  lancet,  but  withLtf*rf<#*jr 
fpcarc ;  fince  ihe  beginning  ofthc  world,  who  dideuerfecor 
heare,  that  the  Phifitian  fhould  let  himfclfe  bloud  to  cureand 
hcale  his  patient  ?  O  good  Icfus,  O  theloueof  my  foulc,  feeing 
thatthoudoeflcaft  myinfirmitie  vponihy  humanitie,  anddocft 
vnburden  me  ofmy  fault,and  take  the  puniilimcnt  vpon  thy  fclfc, 
whydoeft  thou  make  fuch  a  crucll  anotomic  ofthy  members  be- 

fore that  thy  foulc  hath  left  thy  body  ?  Now  that  thou  wilt  cure 
me  in  thee,  and  now  that  thou  wilt  let  thy  fclfc  bloud  formcc, 
w  hy  doc  ft  thou  oncly  let  thy  fclfe  bloud  with  a  Lance,feeing  that 
all  the  world  doth  it  with  a  fmall  lancet  ?  And  albeit,  that  it  did 
plcafe  thee  to  be  let  bloud  with  a  fpeare  ,  why  wouldft  thou  hauc 
him  to  be  thy  barber  which  was  blindc  f  and  being  blindc  why 
wouldcft  thou  hauc  him  ftand  on  the  ground,  and  thou  on  high? 
Now  that  thou  doeft  vfe  this  ordet  in  letting  thy  felfc  bloud,  and 
andonhigb,and  with  a  blindc  man,  why  doeft  thou  let  thy  felfc 
bloud  in  the  fides ,  when  all  the  world  doth  let  hinsfelfc  bloud  in 
thevainci? 

Thefc  arc  myftcrics  O  good  Icfus,  ihcfc  arc  myftcrics,why  doe 
not  feme  ofthc  dead  rife  out  of  thcirSepulcherstohelpcmcto 
ttccpc  them.   It  was  the  pleafurc  of  our  good  Lord  to  fuflfcr  all this 
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this  to  blnde  me  more  vnto  him,  and  to  iniurie  himfclfc  j  for  as  all 
other  men  doe  flee  the  occafions  of  trauels,  fo  tlie  Sonne  of  God 
did  fccke  the  meanes  to  rccciuc  torments.  Barnard  {zith»  Who 
vntill  this  day  hath  receiued  fo  many  torments  for  his  ownc 
health,  as  good  lefus  hath  done  for  other  men, 

O  thou  wdfull  and  crueii  fpeareman,if thou  goe  about  to  thiuH: 
through  fomemalefa6lor,  or  robber  by  the  high  way,  who  is 
comparablewithmein  the  world  ?  If  thou  goe  to  let  anyfick^ 
manbloudjWhois  fo  frozen  in  finnc  like  vnto  my  felfe,andfo  ob- 

durate in  wickednes  ?  Leuell  then  thy  fpearetothis  my  fide,and 
open  my  purrified  heart  in  the  middeftj  becaufe  the  wickedneflc 
and  infirmitieis  not  in  this  redeemer ,  but  in  this  (inner,  as  thou 
fhalt  eafily  fee,  becaufe  thou  doeft  driue  out  of  him  nothing  but 
bloud,and  out  of  ray  bowels  nothing  but  filth  and  corruption. 

Nun  quid  non  dix'tvob'iSy  n^litefeccare  in  pHeram ,  CT*  noK  audifits 
TKe  :,enfmg^uts  eitis  excj'Mritur ,  (2X6  Ruben  vnto  his  brethcrenthc 
children  ofIfrael,Geneiis  42,  as  if  he  would  fay, I  did  oftentimes 
tell  you,  and  alfointreat  you,  that  you  would  not  fell  your  bro- 

ther hfcph  as  you  did,  vnto  the  Mulicers  in  iEgypt,  but  you  gauc 
me  no  credit  ;  behold  now  thehoure  is  come,  in  which  he  doth 
askeyou  an  accompt  of  his  bloud  v\  hich  you  folde. 

It  is  very  true  that  hb  doth  fay ,  ̂od  non  efi  c^ui  demanutUA 
fojjlt  ernere,  feeing  that  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  fell  their  brother 
lofeph  for  meere  enuie  and  malice  becaufe  they  thought  him  to  be 
in  greateft  credit  with  his  father,  and  the  likeliert  to  haue  the 
greatelt  part  of  his  wealth,  but  through  the  prouidence  of  God 
it  fell  out  afterwards,  that  they  did  obey  him  for  their  Lord, 
whomc  before  they  would  not  haue  for  their  brother. 

St.Augttfiine  doth  fay,  That  be  it  timely , or  be  it  late,  our  Lord 
doth  alwaiesreuengevpon  the  wicked,  and  thofe  which  cfcapc 
beftarethofe  whomehcdoth  chaftifc  in  this  world,to  pardon  in 
the  other,for  otherwife  there  is  no  greater  puniiliment  in  this  life, 
thennottobe  punifhed  in  this  life.  Ic  did  fccme  vnto  l^fephs 
brctheren,  that  they  fliould  be  greatly  iniuricd  and  difcrecited,  if 
he  being  the  y  oungeft  in  age,  (hould  become  the  greateft  in  dig- 
nitie  :  which  rule  in  the  prouidence  of  God,  hath  no  place,  be- 

caufe chat  in  the  beftowingof  his  graces,  he  doth  not  look  whiA brother 
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brother  is  firft ,  but  who  before  him  dothbefl  dcferue.  Ifm^el 
waf  borne  before  Ifaac ,  Efaa  before  lacob ,  Kuhen  before  Iffdafy 
^mcti  before  Sahmon^  but  in  Chrift  his  line,  and  alfo  in  the  fuc- 
ceflionof  his  houfes ,  the  fecond  children  were  preferred  before 
the  firft,  ?nd  the  Hrft  depriucd  of  their  elderfhip.  Saint  Ambrofc 
faith,  That  it  doech  little  auaiievs  to  labour  tofctvphirnwhom 
God  will  put  downc,  or  goe  about  to  pull  hirn  down  whom  God 
will  cxakjfor  to  doe  the  one,and  to  hinder  the  other,bccaufcGod 

hath  no  need  of  mans  fauour,  butonely  of  his  owne  proper  will, 
he  doth  all  thinges  as  he  will,and  nothing  but  as  he  ought. 

Comniing  then  vnto  ourpurpofe,  itis  tobenotC!?!,  that  the 
Sonne  of  God  feeing,  that  there  was  nomanaboue  in  hc3ucn,hc 

came  downe  to  buy  them  on  earth:  and  hauing  a  determined  pur- 
pofe,to  buy  that  which  was  good,  and  not  to  rcturne  ai^ain  with- 

out his  marchandife,  he  did  buy  fo  dcere  peniworthes,  that  it  was 
well  fcene  by  him, that  he  was  not  moued  thereunto  by  neceflity, 
butoElyof  meerecharitie.  He  did  notbuy  vs  with  goldc  nor  fil- 
iicr,  but  with  his  precious  blond ;  and  the  payment  which  he  did 
glue  for  vsjwas  not  according  vnto  reafon,but  by  ouerpaying  for 
Ts:  for  if  he  would  hauc  bought  vs  according  as  our  humanity  did 
merit,  with  one  halfe  of  halfc  a  drop ,  he  fliould  hauc  bough:  all 
that  was  in  heaucn  and  in  earth, 

S.  'Bafdl  vpon  thofc  wordes  of  the  Pfalme,  Benigne  fac,  faith 
thus.  Our  Lord  did  vfe  great  bcnignite  tovrards  vs,  feeing  that  he 
bought  vs  with  his  perfon,&  paid  for  vs  with  his  bloud,  infomuch 
that  if  he  had  had  any  thing  that  hadbeenc  better,  a  better  he 
would  hauc  giuen  for  vs ;  but  to  be  briefe,what  can  a  man  giue  of 
a  greater  price  then  that  which  doth  cofl  him  his  owne  life  f  Vn- 
till  this  day ,  that  man  hath  nctbene  feene ,  who  bath  bought  a 
treafure  with  the  exchanging  ofhis  bloud ,  but  when  the  time  of 
payment  comUiCth,  the  buycrdotheithcr  opcnhis  cheil,  or  vn- 
knithispurfe,orgiue  apawnc,  orhis  word  is  credited,  infomuch 
tjiatifthcbargaine  fhould  be  the  preiudice  ofhis  wealch,  yetit 
fliould  not  reach  to  the  damage  ofhis  pcrfon.  If  the  Son  ofGod 
would  haueobfcrucdthcfc  conditions,  and  thought  vpon  thole 
pretences,  hee  vvould  ncuer  haueboughtvsfodeerly,  nor  hauc 
Chcdhis  bloud (o bountifully  for  vsjbutbecaufchis  goodnes  was 

lathar 
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rather  to  fauevs,  then  prefcrue  his  ownc  life,  ̂ 'hen  they  asked 
the  painaent,  in  ftcad  ofcommanding  his  cheft  to  be  opened,  he 
confented  that  his  vaincs  (hould  be  broken,    O  precious  vaincs, 
Oholybloud,  why  docft  thou  ifliie  out  ofhis  precious  fide,  to 
water  the  dunghill  of  thcmountofCaluaric ,  feeing  that  if  one 
drop  fliould  fall  in  hell,  all  the  damned  would  be  faued  ?  Ifhce 
would  giuc  the  dead  licenfe  to  rife  out  of  their  graucs,and  would 
fuffev  the  Angels  to  comedownc  from  Heauen,  they  would  fie 
hard  by  one  drop  of  that  bloud ,  and  ftriuc  whofc  it  fliould  bee ; 
becaufc  that  neither  in  heauen,  nor  in  earth,  they  /hall  finde  any 
relickelikcvntoit.     f//// r/«/ faith,  O  how  highly  ve fliould  c- 
ftceme  it,  to  fee  that  the  Sonne  of  God  is  our  Lord,feeing  he 
did  create  vs,  our  brother  feeing  he  did  make himfelfe  man,  our 
redeemer  feeing  he  did  redceme  vs,  and  our  maifter  feeing  he  did 
buy  vs ;  and  that  which  mofi  of  all  we  ought  to  wonder  at.is,  that 
if  by  right  becaufe  hee  bought  vs  wearehisbondflaucs,  yet  by 
loue  he  doth  entreat  vs  like  vnto  brothers  :  for  Ruhen  then  to  en- 

treat his  brothers,  that  they  would  not  finneagainft/^j^/j)^  their 
brother,was  to  teach  vs  that  we  fhould  commit  no  treafon  againft 
Chrift  our  brother,  nor  doe  any  finne  againft  him ,  for  if  we  doe, 
we  (hall  as  grieuoufly  be  accufed  of  ingratitude  ,as  the  lewes 
wcte  of  murder. 

!F4/?//vpon  thefe  v!Oxdts,J^idretr'tb(iam  Domino  faith,Seeing 
lam  a  greater  dcbter  vnto  Chrilt,  becaufe  he  did  redeeme  me, 
then  becaufe  he  did  creat  me,will  it  not  be  pardie  as  great  a  fault, 
not  to  acknowledge  his  death,  as  to  put  him  to  death  ?  Cyrillns 
vpon  St.  lohn  doth  fay.  That  feeing  the  Creator  of  the  world  did 
buy  vs,  and  that  very  dearely,  we  are  bound  to  ferue  him  like  vn- 
c*  bondmen,  or  refiore  him  his  money  into  his  hands  againe^the 
which  was  neither  gold  nor  filucr ,  but  of  the  coine  ofhis  precii- 
ous  bloud :  the  which  we  doe  then  rcftore  him ,  when  we  liuc  in 
his  holy  feruice,  and  die  in  his  Catholike  faith.  Saint  Augufiint 
in  one  ofhis  ferroons  vpon  the  Martyrs  doth  fay,  That  for  no  o- 
thercaufe  the  martyrs  did  fuffer  themfeluet  to  be  quartered  in 
peecesby  the  tyrants,  but  becaufe  they  would  beftow  their  life 
for  Chri(),a.<;  Chrift  had  giuen  his  for  them  ;  infomuch  that  in  the 
ramecoincthactheywerebought ,  they  repayed  Chri()  agaioe, 

thac 



thit  15,  reproch  forrcproch,  dangei  for  danger,  bloud  for  bloud, 
and  life  for  life. 

lam  much  afeard  O  good  lefus,  lam  much  afeard  of  that 

(■pccchtEa fx»fuis eius  excj^iritHr ,  ihac  it,  tba;  I  fliall  be  called  to 
an  accompt ,  how  I  did  hclpc  my  felfe  with  ihy  precious  blcud  ,• 

whereof  I  fhall  glue  a  bad  reckoning,  i'ecing  thnr  I  doefcarcc 
kccpc  it  in  memoric ,  bccaufe  that  as  much  as  I  doc  lous  and  che- 
tifh  my  fclfc,  fo  much  I  fbrgec  chcc. 

Ogoodlcfus,  O  redeemer  of  my  foulc,  ifthe  bloud  of  ̂^i-// 
doth  askc  for  iufliccofC^'»,u  ho  murdered  him,  if  the  bloud  of 
Jo/G^^dothaskefor  iuftice  becaufche  wasfoldc,  if  the  bloud  of 
iV^^c/^dcthaskeiufticeat  God  his  hands,  bccaufe  hcvvisfto- 
ncd,  will  not  thy  blcud  askethelikcofme,  feeing  that  I  am  fo 
vngraicfull  for  it  ?  O  dreadfull  fpeech,0  terrible  word,  £«/^;7^«/;.; 
ettu  exe^tiiritHr^  that  is,  they  call  for  a  reckoning,  not  of  Icj/^/^^x 
fcloud,  rvhorac  they  did  fell  to  thcMuliters,  but  of  the  bloud  of 
Chrift  which  is  laid  vpon  the  Chriftiins :  all  which  ifthcy  fhould 

be  nought,to  Co  much  the  greater  paines  they  (liould  be  condem- 
ned, with  how  much  the  more  precious  bloud  they  were  redee- 

med. Vhertinus  faith  ,  It  is  very  conuenicnt  that  we  ioyne  our 
heart  with  his  heart,  our  iide  with  his  fide,  our  bloud  with  his 
bloud,andourloucvvithhUloue,forit  Jsnot  rcafon  that  wchaMc 

the  eares  of  our  heart  (hut ,  feeing  that  hee  hath  alwaies  the  gates 
of  his  bowels  open  for  v$  to  enter  in.  Marke  juid  note  well  how 
cur  friends  doc  open  their  houfesvnto  vs,becaufcwc  fbcnild  goe 
in,thcir  garners  bccaufe  wefliould  takccoruc,  their  Cellersbc- 
eafufc  we  (houJd  take  winc,and  their  cheftcs  to  fhcw  vs  their  tre»- 

furie;but  yet  they  doe  not  open  vncovs  their  heart  ,  to  know 
what  is  in  him,  becaufe  there  isnofriend  fodearc  in  this -world, 
nor  any  heart  fo  clearc,  which  hidcch  notfome  hidden  fecretin 
laisbreaft. 

Only  the  Sonne  ofGod  was  he,  and  is,  whichvnio  his  friends 
■cucr  dcnycd  any  fauour,  nor  in  their  need  ncuer  failed  them,  nor 

iieuer  hid  fecrecfrcnfi  them,  nor  ncuer  (hut  gate  againft  them,  in 
(uch  fort  that  he  would  not  only  that  the  fpearc  (hould  make  vs  a 

high  way  by  his  (wie*,  but  ih«  WcfiiouWalfo  fee  that  Yvhich  was 
inhiibo^cls. 
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SenecA  vnto  LucilltPts  faith ,  Tfiat  we  arc  commonly  ghd,thlt 
our  neighbours  fiioulci  fee  the  eyes  wc  fee  with,  the  hands  whrch 
we  labour  with,  the  feet  wc  goe  with,  and  the  tongue  which  wee 
fpcake  with,  but  we  would  not  that  they  fhould  fee  that  which  in 
our  hearts  we  thinke,  andthefccrcts  wckeepe  in  them  ;  becaufe 
there  arc  fuch  deepe  matters  in  mans  heart,  that  if  it  were  poffible 
not  to  doe  it,  a  man  would  not  truft  his  o  wne  heart. 

Thou  art  not  O  good  lefus,  thou  art  not  ofthis  condition  and 
qualitie,  but  becaule  that  thou  wouldeft  fliew  that  thou  didft  not 
keepethyhigbtreafuresinthy  chcfls  ,  but  in  thy  bowels ,  thou 
didft fuffcr the fpeare  to  open  them,  becaufe  euery  man  might 
clearly  fee  them;  and  that  which  is  moftofall  to  be  wondered  at 
is,  that  the  gate  which  in  thy  holy  fide  the  yron  of  the  fpeare  did 
make,thou  doeft  vntill  this  day  keepc  open  abouc  in  thy  glory. 

CHAP.  LIII. 

HoTv  lofeph  of  Aramathia  did  dske  Pilat  for  Chrifl  hishdj,  and  of 
thecircunfftanees  ofAskjtg  if, 

'  OJf  h£c  autem  rogattit  PiUtum  lofefh  ak 
(^ramathia^vt tolleret corpus  lefu^  &fer- 
mrjjit  P tlatuf yhhh  St.Iobn  in  the  ip.ehap- 
tcr,asifhcwould  fay,  After  that  Chrift 
hif  fide  was  opened  with  the  fpeare,  and 
hegiuen  vp  his  fpirit  vnto  his  father,  ic 
happened  that  a  Cittizen  of  terufaleni, 
who  was  called  lofeph  of  Aramathia ,  a 
Noble  man  and  a  iuft,  and  a  fecret  Difci- 

ple  of  Chriftjdid  goe  boldly  to  Pilat  to  crauc  Chrifts  body  of  him 
to  the  end  he  might  burie  him.  The  Captaine  ofthc  guatd,callcd 
Ce»turiOy  gluing  notice  that  he  had  left  Chrift  dead  ,  becaufe  be 
did  fee  him  yeeld  vp  his  ghoft  vpon  the  trcc,Pi/at  did  condifcend 

vnto  lofephs  requcft,thatis,thatthcyfliould  burie  that  holy  Pro- 

phet. Before  ihatthe  Son  ofGod  went  vp  to  the  croflc,  and  af- 
*er  th^t  he  was  vpon  the  crofTe ,  and  after  that  he  was  dead  vpon 

the  cr«fle,  the  firft  pcrfon  who  (licwcd  h'lm  pitiy  arid  fauour,  was 

great 
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great  hfe^h  of  Aramaihia,  for  if  the  theefeand  the  Centurion  did 
{hew  thcmfclues  to  haue  compafiTion  on  Chrift,  it  was  in  wordcs^ 
but  that  which  /ofeph  did,  was  in  deeds.  Let  no  man  difpaire  in 
tfoublesjetnoman  be  difmaied  in  tribulation's ,  for  when  hce 
dothleaft  thinkcof  it,  our  Lord  will  raife  vpvnto  him  another 
Jojeph  of  Aramathia,  who  will  take  him  from  the  crofIe,on  which 
the  world  doth  crucifie  him,  and  giuc  his  forrowfull  heart  a  fepul- 
cher  of  comfort. 

Saint  ferome  fz'ith.  That  it  was  an  oldc  cuftoine,  that  no  man 
fliould  be  fo  bold  as  toburie  an  executed  perfon,vnleshchadhad 
licence  ofthe  publike  magiflratc  ;  becaufe  it  fhooldbe  vntpihe 
offender  a  punifbment,  and  vnto  the  beholders  and  lookers  on  an 
example.    It  was  the  will  of  the  Son  of  God,  to  pafle  by  this  rule, 
and  that,  that  oide  pragmaticall  law,  fhould  be  executed  in  him- 
felfe*,  giuing  vs  to  vnderftand  by  that  myllerie ,  that  as  he  would 
not  goe  vp  to  the  croffe  but  for  obedicnce,fo  he  would  not  come 
dowue  from  the  crofle  without  licence.    God  (  faith  I,<w)  doeth 
highlyeftcemeoffuchas  feruehira,  and  of  ihofc  which  for  the 
loue  ofhim  doc  obey  others ;  feeing  we  docfee  thattheeternall 
father  did  command  his  fonnc  to  die  on  the  crofle  for  obedience, 
and  the  fonnc  would  not  comcdownefrom  the  croiTe  without 

licence;  infomuch  that  his  life  didbut  laftvntillheehadycefded 
vp  his  ghoff,  but  his  obedience  continued  vntill  his  grauc.     It  is 
lobe  waighed  in  this  place,  who  doth  make  thercqueft,  what  it 
is  that  he  doech  requeft,  how  he  doeth  requeft  it,  of  whom,  and  in 
vihattime,  becaufe  thecircumftances  doc  makethebufinefleof 
great  or  finallwaight.     He  who  makcth  thcrequcflisgoodL- 
feph,  the  thing  is  the  body  of  Chrift,hc  of  vvhom,is  Pi/at,  the  man- 

ner how, is  with  great  boldnes^the  place  where,  is  the  pail 3ce,and 
the  time,  was  the  fame  day  that  they  commanded  Chri  ft  to  be 
puttodeaih,  infomuch  that  by  fo  much  the  bufincs  is  ofgreater 
vertae,byhowmuchit  is  wrapped  in  greater  difficultie.    It  is  an 
oldc  cuftome  in  Scripture,  that  when  it  doth  recite  vnto  vs  any 
hcroicall  fa<ft,  to  rehearfe  particularly  the  conditions  and  proper- 

ties, which  that  holy  man  had  which  did  it.    As  it  is  faid  of  holy 
/e^,  that  he  wasofChaldeaan  vpright,fincere,andfearefull  man, 
pittifull^and  an  almes  giucr,and  aboue  all^moi^  paient. Liks 
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Like  vntocKis  of  holy /<j^,  the  Euangelift  dooth  paMeularly 

tell,  who  he  was  who  buried  Chrift,  that  is,  fofepk  vvho  was  ofA- 
ran)athi3,arichman,  a  courtier  of  a  noble  (locke,aiu{l  man,  and 
a  fecrct  difciple  of  Chrift.  Firft  he  faith  that  he  was  called  lofiph, 
vs'hich  was  alwaics  a  name  very  gratcfull  to  God,  andalwaies 
giucn  vnto  vertuous  perfons^  becaufc  that  by  the  firft  lofeph  God 
made  way  to  the  Synagogue  in  ̂ Egypt,  and  he  committed  to  the 
fecond  lofeph  the  comming  of  his  fonnc  into  the  world,  and  ynto 
this  third  hfepb,  he  truftedhis  body  after  that  he  was  dead ;  info- 
much  that  our  Lord  did  not  onclychufe  a  hoiy  man  to  take  him 
from  the  crofle,  but  alfo  one  who  had  a  holy  name.  Thi»  holy 
olde  man  was  of  a  village  called  Araraathia,vvhcre  the  pricft /;,<«» 
did  fit,  and  where  holy  An^ia  was  borne,  and;f/^/r4«4hcrhuf- 
band,  and  where  there  was  neuer  Idol  fetvpj  nor  Idolatry  ;  and 
before  that,this  place  was  called Ramatha,  where  the  great  Pro- 

phet SamMclwzs  borne ;  infomuch  that  this  good  lafeph  was  not 
oneiy  holy,  but  alfo  of  a  holy  place. 

It  is  to  be  noted  that  in  Scripture,  fome  places  arc  excommuni- 
cate, and  noted  with  infamic,  as  Babilon,  lerico,  Bethel,  Galga- 

la,andlturca;  and  contraric  fome  dedicated  and  confccrated  to 
God,  as  lerufalem,  Sion,  Bechlecm,  and  Raroaiha,  infomuch  that 
to  name  a  place  or  not ,  is  ncuer  done  in  Scripture  without  fome 
Botablc  myftcrie. 

The  Scripture  note th  alfo,that  this  lefipb  was  not  onely  Tcttu- 
ous,  and  of  a  good  place,  but  alfo  endued  with  great  wealth  and 
riches  J  and  thereafonwas,  why  our  Lord  would  be  burycd  by 
the  hands  of  a  rich  man,  hirafclfe  being  poorc,  is  to  teach  vs  by 
that  example ,  that  no  man  in  this  life,  is  fo  much  bound  to  the 
w'orkes  of  mercy,  as  men  of  abilitic  and  riches.  St.  lerenie  vpon 
St, ̂ ^rfAfMc,  When  the  Scripture  doth  flicwvsthat  Tol?}aszT\AJ§- 
feph,  being  very  rich  men  ,  did  take  ypon  them  to  burie  the  dead, 
itdocthinthatjfctpoorcmenathberiie,  and  binde  rich  men  to 
bury  Grangers ;  for  feeing  that  our  Lord  hath  giuen  them  abilitic, 
they  ought  like  wife  to  hauc  will.  Origen  doth  fay.  That  becaufc 
the  maker  of  the  world  did  die  for  all  men,he  would  hauc  ail  forts 
of  men  at  his  burial! ;  the  rich  becaufe  they  fhould  bury  him,  and 
the  poorc  becaufe  they  fhould  wecpe  for  him* St,'Bar»4rd 
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S.BarH4rd  vpou  the  palfion  doth  Cay ,  That  not  without  a  my« 

fteric  rhe  Euangelift  doth  %,  that  Chnft  was  buried  according  t» 
the  cuftomc  of  the  lewes,  that  is,  to  be  wafiicd  with  water,  and 

annoinred  withMirrhc,  bci'ore  hccfliould  bcpucintohisgraaeg 
all  which  was  fulhllcd  in  Chvirt  his  body,  becaufc  that  hisfor-r 
tovvfull  mother,  SJohn^  and  Mury  M<tgiii'ie»-,  did  wafb  him  with 
their  tcarcs ,  and  Jofeph  and  Ntchodinris  did  annoint  him  wicfe 
ba.Imcs,    lofe^h  wasalfo  a  noble  man  by  cilling ,  and  defcended 
of  ncbic  bloud,a$  it  appcarcth  in  that  which  he  did  for  Chrift,an(S 

inhisboldneflcingoingtoT/Aef ;  for  if  hee  had  not  bcencver|' 
ftout,  and  of  a  great  coinage,  hre  durft  not  fon)Uchas  once  hauc 
named  Chrirt,  his  name  wis  for  that  prefent  fo  odious,  Htllinrius 
faith,  Themyflcrie  why  Chrirt  would  not  fuffer  himfclfctobe 
touched,  norilirowdcd,  norburied,  but  by  valorous  and  noble 
perfonagcs,was,that  as  the  time  when  he  did  come  into  the  world 
to  take  humane  fl<£h, be  would  nottakeit  but  ofroyalland  noble 
bloud :  fo  in  his  departure  out  of  the  world ,  he  would  not  but  by 
the  handi  ofnoblc  men  be  buried. 

Saint  >^»^<(/?iwdcth  fay.  That  a  man  Hiouldtaie  great  beedt 
whornhe  dothtruft,  and  into  whofe  hands  heedoih  commit  the 

affaires  of  hi»  confcicncc ,  for  feeing  that  the  fonnc  of  God  did 
zt\i&.  none  but  noble  men  after  his  deach,  how  dareii  thou  com* 
mit  thy  fclfe  ronaoghtie  pcruerfe  mt^n  in  thy  life  ?  bccaufe  Chrift 
did  commend  himlelfe  vnto  holy  and  vcrtuous  men ,  they  did  vfc 

him  nobly  and  heroical'y, that  is,thcy  did  take  him  from  tke  crofTe, 
anooiat  his  wounds^  fhrowd  his  body ,  and  put  him  m  his  owne 
Sepulchcr. 

Naughtic  naen  of  the  world,  will  doe  the  contrary  vnto  all  this 
if  thou  ioync  fricndfliip  with  them,for  rhcy  will  rather  put  thee  os 
the  crofle,  then  take  thee  frc»m  the croffe;  rather  turnc  thee  naked 
then  flirowd  thee,  burie  thy  fame  and  cr*  dit,bttorc  they bnric  thy 
body;  defile  thee  rather  with  dirt,  then  annoint  thee  with  iwcet 
Ealme. 

Theypraifeclde/<»y?fi5',  thathewasaKnightoftheCourf,ora 
HomaineCaptaine;  which  aifocontainech  a  feci  et,  and  the  rea(oa 
why  Chrift  would  be  buried  by  the  hands  of  fuch  noble  honours* 
blc  c  en>  was,  bccaufc  they  ihouid  giue  fuU  i«ftimooic,  and  en  ire 
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witncffe,  how  they  had  buried  and  clofcd  vpChriftinthcSepuU 
chcr^  out  of  which  hcc  did  afterward  rife.  Tell  mcc  I  pray  thee, 
what  is  the  rcafon  why  our  Lord  did  tnake  choice  o^ Moyfes  to 

goucrnc  his  Common-wealth  ,  and  o{^ lofeph  ior  the  charge  and 
care  of  his  Sepulcher  ,  hauing  brought  vp  Moyf^s  in  the  Kings 
Court  of  iEgypc,  and  Hkcwife  /<>/^/j4  in  the  Court  ofthelcwifli 
nation  f  What  doth  hcmeanc,  that  in  matters  of  great  impor- 
£ance,hc  doth  truft  none  but  courtly  Knights  ?  wee  anfwcre  vnto 

this  8c  fayjthat  byM'^fes  who  was  the  leader  of  all  the  H  tbrewcs, 
heis  vnderftood,  who  hath  gouernmcnt  ouer  worldly  matters  s 
and  by /(?/^p^  who  did  put  Chriftin  hisgrauc,  is  vnderftoodethc 
Prelate  who  hath  charge  ouer  his  flockc ;  who  (hould  be  circum- 
fpc<5i  in  that  which  hee  dothcommaund  ,  and  courteous  in  that 
which  he  doth  fpeake,becaufe  there  is  nothing,which  doth  better 
plcafe  in  a  Common-wealth  ,  then  for  him  who  hath  the  gouern- 
ment,  tobcciuilland  well  brought  vp,  Andbecaufein  Princes 
Courts,  men  are  for  the moft  part  ciuill  and  well  nurtured  ,  there- 
forcGod  did  commend  thefe  two  important  affaires,  vnto  thefc 
two  Knights.  This  good  old  Knight  hfeph  ,  is  commended  for 
being  one  of  Chrift  his  fecrct  difciples  ,  and  not  of  thofc  which 
went  openly  with  him  among  the  people;  in  fo  much  that  there 
were  three  kindc  of  people  that  followed  Chtift,  vtz,,  fome  follo- 
'Wed  and  loued  him  not,  as  the  common  people  ;  others  did  loue 
and  not  follow  him,as  NtchoAemui  and  lofeph  j  and  fome  did  fol- 

low and  louc  him,  as  SJoftH,  Seeing  that  in  the  hfe  of  Chrift  there 
was  nothing  faincd ,  nor  any  thing  that  fiuoured  of  hypocrifie, 
feeing  that  he  did  preach  openly,goe  openly,  and  worke  his  mira- 

cles openly  :  what  newes  is  this,  to  fay,  th^-t  hcc  had  fome  fecrct 
ind  prmic  difciples,  and  others  open  and  kno wnc  ?  how  can  it  be 
that  he  (houldhauc  any  fecret  difciples,  feeing  he  did  commaund 
them  to  preach  that  on  the  houfe  top ,  which  hee  Hiould  fpcake 
▼nto  them  ? 

To  this  wc  anfwcre,  that  becaufe  it  is  naturally  giuen  to  cucry 
man  to  defirc  to  liue,and  to  abhorre  death,  there  llioald  be  in  time 
to  come ,  many  ftout  and  valiant  Chriftians  ,  which  Oiould  offer 
thcmfelues  to  martyrdomc,  and  other  not  ofthat  courage,  which 
iot  fcare  would  hide  themfelues  ;  the  Scripture  doth  call  fome 
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of  Mount  Caluar'ie.  5  6\ open  and  knowne  difciples,  and  others  fccret  and  priuic  difciplcs. 
becaufcihcydid  hide  thcinfclucs  from  tyrants  ,  not  for  want  o^ 
loue,  but  for  ouermuch  fcare. 

Although  charitic  were  not  fo  hote  and  feruent  in  fome  as  in 

others ,  yet  they  were  neuerthcleCTc  Chrift  his  difciples  ;  for  al- 
though they  did  kccpe  themfelues  clofe ,  and  hide  themfclucs  for 

fcare  of  tyrants,  yctthcy  wanted  not  pcrfc6\  faith  and  will,  if  the 
cafe  had  fo  required  ic,  and  being  found  or  called  by  the  tyrant,  to 
offer  themfeUies  piefently  to  mariyrdome. 

There  were  many  holy  Chriftians  in  the  primitiuc  Church, 
which  exiled  thcmlelues  voluntarily,  and  fled  to  the  mountaincs, 
and  hid  themfelues  in  dcnnes,  who  after  that  they  were  brought 
before  the  ryrant,were  martyrized  with  cruell  torment;  iufomuf  h 
that  the  Scripture  doth  call  thofe  open  difciples ,  which  come  to 
martyrdome ;  and  thofe  fecret,which  arc  brorc,  t  to  martyrdorae. 
When  in  the  time  oftheraigne  of  Queen  e/(?p^<?/,  and  king^c^*?^, 
all  were  idolaters,and  Helias  onely  aftithfull  Chriftian  ;  what  did 
the  Lord  fay  when  hec  faid ,  Sept  em  millia  virormn  reltqm  mihi  qni 

non fle^erunt geHH4  ante  *Baal ,  but  that  hee  had  in  the  Synagogue 
fcauen  thoufand  fecret  difciples ,  and  onely  one  knowne  ?  Our 
Lord  hath  many  holy  men  in  his  Church,  who  although  they  doe 
not  prefent  themfelues  to  Pagans  and  Moores,  knowing  their 
owne  wcakenefle;  yet  they  would  be  tome  in  pieces,  rather  then 
denie  the  faith  of  a  Chrif^ian ;  info  much  that  they  want  not  their 
dcfert,  becaufc  they  be  fecret. 

Remigiusw  this  purpofe  faith ,  F©r  the  fonnc  of  God  to  credit 
his  precious  body,to  his  fecret  difciple,  and  not  vnto  any  of  thofe 
which  went  openly  with  him,is  to  teach  vs  thereby,  that  there  arc 
at  this  day,many  vertuous  men  and  women  in  his  Church ;  which 
in  the  fight  of  man  arc  fecret  and  vnknownc ,  and  yet  in  the  fighc 
of  God,  are  better  accepted  then  others.  Hee  who  fhould  haue 
feene  wicked  ludas,  and  good  Jofgfh^ihe  one  an  open  difciple,aHd 
a  familiar  vnto  Chrift,  and  the  other  priuie,  and  fcarce  knowne  in 
the  holy  Collt dge,  fuch  a  one  I  fay  would  haue  iudgcd  Judas,  to 
be  a  holy  man,  and  lofeph  fcarce  a  Chrif^ian ;  but  when  Chrifi  had 
ncede  of  them ,  the  fcccrct  difciple  did  burie  him ,  and  the  open 
difc'Qle  did  fell  him. 
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O  v^ha:  a  comfort  it  is  vnto  all  fuch  as  will  bee  vertaoiis  t nd 

^ood,  CO  fee  that  our  Lord  doth  accept  the  fcruice  of  his  fecret 
iiifcipleSjand  of  his  opeOj  that:  is,  ofwifhesorworkcs^aloncoriti 

iiompany,  ficke  or  in  h«'alchj  publiquely  or  fecrctly,  ns  vveil  in  ad- 
uerfuie  as  in  profpcritic. 

Let  ocrr  concKifion  be  in  this  cafe,  that  who  ̂ q  will  iooke  Ireo 
ehc  maimcc  which  in  old  times  waj  vied  in  funerais_,  he  ihall  findc, 

chat  God  did  alwaies  command  the  charge  of  burials  to  be  giucir 
to  vcrtuouj  and  good  men  ,  feeing  that  Alirahnm  did  hwnc  Sara 
his  wife ,  Iftack^Ahrakam  his  fi^ther ,  lioly  I^cob  olde  Rwhel^  and 
ifffsph  lacob,  holy  AIoyfesGod  himfelfe,  and  /  //f,  the  Captaine 
ofthe  $ynagoe;ue,alI  the  Princes  ofthe  Comfiioii- wealth;  by  that 
which  the  oldc  fathers  did  in  their  funerals,  and  by  that  whjchchc 
TonncofGod  didproiiideinhis,  we  may  gather,  whjt  great  care 
God  hath  ouciihofewhichbe  his,  and  die  in  his  fcruice  ;  feeing 
he  forgctteth  not  to  giuc  their  foulcs  glory  and  their  bone*  a  Sc- 

pulcher :  Ad "jefferttm  clemoralfittfrji'  :ftr,  c^  admatuthrim  UttttJi^ 
faith  the  Prophet  Datiid  as  if  he  would  fay ,  Weeping  fViall  conti- 

nue but  vniill  the  night,  and  mirth  fliall  come  in  the  morning. 
With  great  conlideratiou  the  Prophet  doth  make  mention  of 

the  w€eping  ofthe  cuening,and  toe  mirchofchcmornjr;g;becaufc 
chat  towards  the  morning, Chrift did  rife  out  ofthe  fepuichcrjand 
atthceuening,  they  did  take  his  body  downe  from  the  crolTc  ;  in 

fo  much  that  n\  thofc  two  houres.the  chriftians  fuft'cred  their  grca* 
eeft  painc  and  griefe,and  did  alfo  fee  their  gtcatcft  ioy  and  mirths 

S-B^ff-«r^doth  fay  ̂  thatth<  fonnc  of  God  vrasaccufedat  one 
ofthe  clockc,  rcceiuediudgcment  at  three,  crucifiedat  fixe,  and. 
dead  at  nine,  ac  Euenfong  ticne  taken  from  the  crofle  ,  and  buried 
at  compline  time ;  but  of  all  thcfe  lamentations, the  Prophet  doth 

fay,  ̂ tsdad  vefp&rnm  denterabiturfttn!' ;  becaut'c  there  was  grea- ter lamentation  made ,  when  the  faithful!  did  vn-naile  him,  thc«. 
vrhen  the  hangmen  did  crucifie  him. 

The  euening  being  come  ,  his  mother  was  at  the  fbotc  of  tke 
troffc,  with  all  her  family;  no  IcfTc  forrewfull  then  confounded^ 
nor  IciTe  coofoundcd  then  forrowfull ;  becaufe  the  moft  fad  mo- 

ther did  fee  hcrfonue  torne  in  pieces  on  the  croffe,  and  the  reft  of 

hci  companie  <ii<i  fee  tht ir  iDAifter  dead ;  all  >ivhicH  had  doc  li- cence 
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cencc  to  burie  him ,  nor  yet  the  lieart  to  forfake  him.  Vherthns 
doth  fay,  that  in  all  the  time,  from  which  Chrift  didyecidvp 
his  foulevnco  his  father  ,  vntill  ihey  had  his  bodyin  the  graue, 
the  virgins  forrow  was  fo  great  /tofee  the  fmall  rncanes  (hcc  had 
to  burie  herfonne,  thatilie  was  as  ncerevnto  death,  as  her  Tonne 
was  toriicagainc. 

O  my  foulc,  O  my  heart,  whst  tt3ngucts  able  to  fpcake  it,Y7hat 
eies  caa  dilTcmblc  ic ,  what  heart  can  fuffer  it,  who  can  endure  to 
iec,  or  taft  of  that  which  the  fad  mother  doth  endure  at  this  time  ? 
If  my  eics  are  full  of  teircsjoncly  becaufe  I  am  here  a  writing  of  it, 
what  fiiould  I  haue  done  O  ir.y  foulc,if  thou  and  I,  and  I  »nd  thoUj' 

had  becnc  there  beholding  ic.'^  5 
There  was  then  the  fad^iiother,  with  her  family  thrown  downc 

en  the  ground,  and  Chrifl:  crucified  on  high  ;  if  they  would  haue 
gone  vp  to  take  him  from  thence ,  they  had  no  ladders ;  if  they 
would  haue  taken  out  the  nailcs ,  they  wanted  pinfors ,  if  they 
would  haue  pulled  him  dovvne,  thry  had  no  licence,  if  they  would 
haue  wafiied  him,  they  bad  no  water;  if  they  would  haueannoin- 
tedhitD,  they  had  nooyntments  ;  if  they  would  haue  Hirowded 
hiojjtheyhad  nofhrowd ;  if  they  would  haue  buried  him,they  had 
noplace  where, 

O  goodlefUs,0  theloueofmy  fon1e,  ifl  didfeeleany  part  of 
tbypailion,  or  taft  the  dolours  of  thy  fad  mother,  howvifcreh 
pofTiblc ,  that  1  fliould  not  writexhis  with  teares  of  bloud,or  thw 
my  cics fliould  not  become  flefli.by  wcepmg  this  aifl  ̂   dooft  thou 
not  thinke,  that  this  is  an  a6\  worchic  the  weeping,  and  a  myflcrie 
to  be  meditated  on  ;  feeing  thi:  the  forrowfuU  mother ,  and  th^ 
fad  family,  for  to  vn.haile  the  dead  body,  and  giuehim  hh  Sepul- 
chcr,  had  greater  aboundance  of  teares ,  then  wants  in  things  ne- 
ce(Tatieforthacfo!emnity?fheir3nguirhwas  fo  much  the  greater, 
by  how  much  the  obfcure  night  did  draw  nccre ,  and  the  ibiemne 
Euc  of  their  Eaftcr  approach;for  to  goe  and  come  with  fpeed  frorta 
the  Town.it  was  t©  late ;  aske  licence  to  burie  his  body  they  could 
not,  becaufe  they  were  notknowne  vnro  Pilat^  to  fend  to  buy 
Balroe,  they  had  no  money;  tomakcaflirowd,  they  wanted  a 
(hcet  ;  and  to  make  his  grauethey  wanted  neceffaries  ;  if  they 
had  departed  from  thence  >,  and  left  him  Vnburicd ,  they  feared 
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leaft  they  would  haue  buried  him,  they  not  knowing  where;  and 
if  they  (hould  hauc  remained  ihcrc  all  ni  ght ,  they  feared  leaft  the 
lewes  would  haue  come  and  abufe  them ;  infomuch  thatthcloue 

of  the  dead  body  did  inuite  them  to  (lay, and  the  feare  of  the  night 
conftrained  them  to  depart.  Anfelmm  in  his  Meditations  faith, In 
that  forrowfull  houre,and  in  the  lamentable  time  when  the  virgin 
did  (land  at  the  foot  of  the  croflcjftie  did  ftand  beholding  her  Son, 
and  Afary  Ala^dalen  embracing  the  croflc,  S.Iohn  encouraoin<T 

the  moihcr,Sah»te  at  the  difciples  {ide,and  all  the  family  weepinc?, 
and  which  was  a  pitifull  thing  to  behold  ,  they  did  all  looke  one 
vpon  anorher,and  yet  did  not  fpiiake  the  one  to  the  other,  becaufc 
they  had  loft  their  fpeech.with  ouer  many  teares. 

If  the  mother  would  haue  taken  order  for  the  burying  ofthc 
dead,fhe  could  not ;  ifl&hn  would, he  had  nothing  ready, nor  durft 
not;  i£Mary  Maj^ila/en  vtould  hauc  faid  that  it  was  time  to  returne 
to  her  houfe,(he  was  aOiamcd  ;  and  for  to  goc  vp  to  the  croflTe  and 
take  him  away,  there  was  none  of  them  which  had  ftrength,  be- 
caufe  that  all  which  were  there,  had  their  hearts  as  dead,  as  Chrift 

the  mctnbcrs  of  his  body. 

CHAP.    LIIII. 

ITawthat  when  the 'virgtnfioocte  weeping  vpon  the  Afo^nt  ofCaluarte, 

hecaHfe  [he  wanted  th'mgs  necejfarie  for  to  bur'te  her  fonne  ,  our  Lord 
didordaine  that  loCcphJhoitld  ta^  the  charge  vpon  him, 

^N'gfifiid  futft  mihi  vftdicfu^ ,  faith  the 
holy  Scripture  in  the  I^of  ̂ 4«/^/,as 
if  he  would  fay,The  anguifbes  which 

compafle  me  on  euery  fide  are  fo  ma- 
nic, that  I  haue  no  heart  to  endure 

them,  nor  tongue  to  rchearfc  them. 
Although  the  glorious  and  famous 
Sufannatdxd  fpeak  thefe  words,whcn 

they  did  carrie  het  to  be  ftoncd  iq  Ba- 
bylonia, yet  the  mother  oftheSoanc 

ofGod  may  better  fpeak  them,  when 

(he 
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(he  would  hauc  carried  bcr  Sonne  to  the  graue,but  could  not.  She 
might  fay  with  great  reafou  AngufitA  [nntmihi  vndicjuet  for  if  fhc 
did  looke  vp  to  heaucB,(hc  did  fee  it  troubled,  if  fbe  did  looke  vp- 
on  the  croficjfhc  faw  her  Sonne  dead, if  (he  did  looke  downc,  fhcc 
faw  the  earth  couered  with  bloud,if  (he  did  looke  vpon  her  cofin, 
(hcc  faw  him  weeping,  if  (he  did  looke  vpon  her  owne  heart,  fiiec 
faw  it  in  a  fownc,infomuch  that  fhe  had  neither  forces  to  hclpc  her 
felfe,  nor  courage  to  comfort  others.  O  good  Icfus,  O  redeemer 
ofmyfoule,  thathauing  created  heauen  and  earth,  and  all  that 
therein  is ,  yet  docft  thou  want  a  Scpulcher  to  burie  thy  body  in  \ 
Seeing  that  thy  forrowfull  mother  doth  fay,  that  (he  is  enuironed 
with  anguifii  on  euery  fide,  why  docft  thou  not  prouide  for  fomc 
comfort  for  thy  mother,  courage  for  thy  cofin,  patience  for  Aiarj 
Afagdalen^znA  a  graue  for  thy  owne  body  ?  What  meancih  this  O 
ctcrnail  father ,  what  meaneth  this  r  didft  thou  giuc  Moyfes  a  Sc- 
fulcher  made  with  thy  owne  hand,and  bring  the  bones  of  thy  fer* 
uant  Ufefh  out  ofiEgypt,  and  docft  thou  now  forget  the  grauc 
of  thy  owne  onely  fonne .'  docft  thou  not  fee  that  if  thou  doe  leaue 
him  vnburied  vpon  the  cro(re,  that  the  birds  will  eate  him ;  and  if 
thou  let  him  fall  downc,by  little  &  by  little  the  dogs  will  dcuourc 
him?  wicked  fex^hl  wvzmcd  not  a  Sepulchcr,  who  killed  W^i^^rA, 
bccaufe  {he  would  hauc  his  vineyard  from  him  5  arid  wile  not  thou 
giue  chy  fonne  a  Sepulcher ,  hauing  planted  thy  Church  with  his 
bloud  f  whatiufticeisit,  that  thou  fbouldft  fufferthofc  to  be  bu- 

ried which  kill  the  Iiuing,and  they  without  a  Sepulcher  which  raifc 
the  dead  ?  O  ctcrnail  father,  O  infinite  goodncs,fceing  that  by  thy 
commandement  he  did  taktmans  ftefh  vpon  him ,  and  to  doe  thy 
will,did  fuffer  himfelfe  to  be  killed, and  to  fulfill  thy  obediencc,r<f- 
fufcd  to  come  do  wne  from  the  ctofTeJis  k  much  that  in  exchanging 
•f  his  life,  thou  fhouldft  command  feucn  foot  of  earth  to  be  giucn 
him?  is  it  much  that  the  Lord  of  all  the  earth,  fliouldhaucfeuen 
foot  of  earth  ?  know  thou  O  good  Lord,  that  as  there  are  more  to 
be  wceped  for  bcfidcs  himfelfe,  fo  there  are  more  to  be  buried  al- 
fo/or  (hall  the  body  of  thy  fonne,the  heart  of  the  mother,  the  for- 
rowofthc  Difciple,  the  fighes  ofAfary  Magdalen,  and  the  tcares 
of  til  the  family  want  a  Sepulcher  ?  Non  relirjcjHet  dominus  virgam 
fcec4t»rHmfrperfertem  lufterum ,  faith  the  Prophet  7)afiid,  as  if  he 
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would  fay,  Our  Lord  is  fo  careful!  oiicrthofe  which  be  bis,  and 
hath  rucha()a«d  ouerthe  pcrueiTe  and  wicked,  that  heewillnoc 
fuffer  the  fcourge  of  the  wicked  to  enuurc  too  long  ouer  tUc 
good ,  becaufc  that  ofEcntimes  long  tribulation  doth  bring  de- 
Iperation. 

The  words  which  the  Prophetdpth  vttcr  in  this  place  arcfuii- 
of  comfort  &  conteni|)!ation,  bccaufe  that  the  wicked  and  naugh- 
cic  men  which  conipafle  vs  on  cuery  Hdc  are  fo  many,  and  the  tri- 

bulations which  afllt^^  vs  Ukcvvifc  in  fucii  numbcr,that  if  cur  Lord 
fhouldnot  moderate  and  mitigate  them  with  his  cicmcocieand 

goodnej,thcy  would  make  an  end  of  vs  all  in  one  hourc.  (jregoris 
inihis  Morals  doth  counfcll ,  that  nomanrhould  he  gjad  andre- 
soyce  for  nor  being  tempted,  noraomandefpaire  torbein^af- 
£i6ted  5  becaule  that  no  man  is  tempted  more  then  our  Lord  doth 

permit,  and  our  Lord  doili  lufFer  none  to  be  afHi^'ied  more  thca  h« 
IS  able  to  be  arc.  ,\  ,  „.  .,,,,      -;v 

mi«mtfK^f!iS^\{tAox\\hj,y  Whenthe  wife  man  do-tb-fay,  tH&t 

God  doth  all  things  by'weight  l  and  ̂ iuc  all  things  by  meafure  j 
what  elfc  doth  he  fay ,  but  that  there  is  no  profperity  which  hath 
not  an  end  where  to  end,  nor  any  aduerlity  which  hath  net  a  limit 
prcfctibed  how  far.<o  reAch;  Seeing  our  Lorddoth  rpy.and  fweara 
by  thcmoiith  bfth,ePr6phet/That  h^  will  not  perniiii  the  wicked, 
todeftroy  good  men  with  their  perlccutions,  why  Iliould  Ifcare 
any  cruell  tyrant,  feeing  that  I  an»  very  ccrtaine  that  our  Lord  will 

fliorten  his  hand  ?  }fod-)rn.s  de  fummo  bo»o(in\\  thus,  If  wicked  men 
had  as  great  power  to  doe  hurt,  as  they  haue  will,  there  (Lould  be 
no  greater!  a  number  of  good  mes  vpon  earth  then  there  arc  of 
Phcnix  in  Arabia, but  becaufe  our  Lord  is  the  God  ofall  comfort, 
andjthc  beholder  ofall  tribulations,  he<!toth  in  fuch  order  bcftow 

and  dcuide  them  among  his  elei^ ,  that  if  it  were  not  to  giuc  them 
occafion  of  goodncs,  he  would  not  permit  them  to  fufFcr  fo  much 
a«  one  tribulation.  Wee  haue  fpokcnall  this,  to  the  end  that  wee 

fliould  magnifie  and  fct  forth  the  great  care ,  which  our  Lord  had 
to  rcleeue  and  redrelfc  the  great  tribulation  which  the  fadmothcr 
was  oucrwhelracdiii, and  allher family  ,  that  is, byinfpiringand 

pcrfwading  holy  lofe^h  to  goc  boldly  to  PiUt  toaske  licence  that 
he  might  giue  herj^tctious  fonne  his.buriall,  Ohow  vvellit  doth 



appearCjthat  tlie  Lord  will  not  Icauc  the  rod  ofCmncvs,ffiperforteffr 
iKftorunti  feeing  that  the  fad  and  forrowfiill  mother  of  God  being 

at  the  Mount  OiCaIuarie,and  rich  lofeph  of  Ai'amathia  carckfle  in 
Icrufalcm,  our  Lord  did  permit  ihat he  fliould  goc  boldly  inioP/- 
/4r/Palacc,  to  negotiate  the  funerals  and  burial!  of  Chrlft  ;  and 
that  not  being  entreated  by  any ,  ner  hauing  receiucd  money  to 
that  purpofe.Who  doth  perfeflly  know  what  to  chufCjOr  alwaics 
what  to  doe,  confideringihac  as  oftentimes  hurtnoc  looked  for 
doth  happen  vnto  vs  ,  fo  foinctimes  good  lucke  commcth  in  at 

our  gates, our  fclues  not  procuring  it  f  looke  how  carefull  the  vir- 
gin vvV'S  to  buriehcr  foiinf,fo  did  The  as  little  thinke,th3t  lofeph  or 

any  other  had  taken  thebufiiiefie  in  hand;  ;\  hereof  we  msyltoine, 
that  no  man  fhould  difpaire  oFany  thing,  bccaufe  that  ofcentinies 
when  wee  thinke  that  our  bufincfie  doe  goc  to  wrack  ,  then  they 
goc  be  ft  forward.  All  (iich  as  haue  read  tlic  Scriptures  ,  doe  well 

know  how  neere  Daniel  was  to  be  dcuourcd  of  the  LionSjSnd  5'^- 
fin-/iaxo  be  fioned  by  the  people  ,  and  Danid  to  fall  into  Sai^'h\s 
handSj  and  Sedrach  and  Alejhach  to  bebumc  in  the  furncffe,  and 
Jfnac  to  be  flaine  by  his  ta:her,and  lofins  to  be  drovrned  in  the  fca, 
but  all  thtfcjSc  many  others  befidcs  them,  were  fuccourcd  in  their 
grcateft  used,  neucr  thinking  of  it,  nor  Icflclabouring  toaupid  if. 
]fihevJrf:io  /houldhsuc  forced  her  felfe,&  taken  ccuragcrohauq 
gone  to  Pj/rff,  and  entreated  for  her  fonnes  body  ,  could  the  hauc 
done  foiniich  being  prefent, as  our  Lord  did  for  her  being  obfent? 

Note  well  and  marke  faith  Vbcrti::tti,  That  how  as  the  forrow- 

fullmochtr,  anddiftreffed  hhn^  and  weeping  Aid^ddef},  would 
not  forfakc  and  leauc  the  body  of  Chrift  on  the  erode  ,  where  hec 
hanged  naked  and  dead ;  fo  neither  would  our  Lord  fc^rfake  them 

in  that  n^.oft  hard  and  terrible  toilc  and  anguiflir  v\  hereof  we  may 

infer,  that  vchatfoeuer  good  Chriftlan  doih  not  forfake  the  ciofi'e, he  whohangethon  thecrofTe,  will  notforfakehim. 
Forfake  not  then  O  my  fouIe,forfakc  notlcfus  crucified. nor  do 

thou  not  depart  from  the  crofle,  norgoenot  from  the  Mount  of 
Caluaricjforif  thou  haft  any  bufineffc  to  doe  at  Pilats  Cowi^lofeph 
is  there  who  will  take  the  charge  of  it:for  thou  muft  know,if  thou 
know  it  nor,  that  no  man  did  cuercfteeme  and  make  account  of 

Godjbut  Goidid  the  like  ynco  nim  again e. 

What- 
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What  doth  hce  not  negociatc  who  is  bufie  withChriftatthe 

footeofthccroffc?  thou  muft  note,  that  none  doe  traffique  with 
Pilat  but  going ;  but  with  the  crofle  and  with  the  crucified,nonc 
doe  communicate  but  Handing.  If  thou  doe  not  forfakeGod 

(Ja'nhChryfoJi awe)  he  will  not  forfakc  thee,  ifthou  docaotlcauc 
him  he  will  not  leaue  thee,  ifthou  doe  not  forget  him  he  will  not 
forgetthcc>  and  ifthou  doe  put  thy  whole  truft  in  him,  heewill 
hclpethce;  infomuch  that  when  thou  doeft  not  thinkc  on  it,  hec 
will  raifc  vp  another  lofeph  of  Aramathia ynto  thee,vvho  not  being 
asked  by  thee,  and  of  frcecoft,  will  pull  thee  do  wnc  from  the 
croffe  where  thou  docft  languifb,and  giue  thee  a  fcpulchcr  where 
thou  (halt  reft, 

IntrAuitaHdMUer^dPilatHmlofeph,  faith  the  Euangclift,  as  ifhe 
would  fay ,  The  noble  Knight  lofcph  did  not  goc  in  fcarefully,  or 
like  a  man  that  were  troubled,  when  hce  went  to  entreat  P:Ut  for 
Cbrift  his  body,  but  boldly  and  with  a  great  courage,  as  if  it  had 
ftood  him  vpon ,  and  as  if  hce  had  thought  to  haue  reaped  fome 
great  honour  by  the  enterprifc.    Becaufe  the  fcripture  can  tell  ys 
nothing  fuperfluoufly,  and  yet  doth  highly  cfteeme  it  that /<s|/r^& 
did  goe  vnto  Ptlat  boldly ,  it  is  a  token  that  there  is  fome  hiddeo 
fecrct  in  it,and  fome  myfterie  worthie  tobe  noted  contained  in  it, 
u4gmofJ  ̂ ot\\  fay.  That  the  fcripture  would  ncuer haue  madefo 
great  reckoning  of /«»/?^i&,  and  of  his  boldncfle ,  vnleflc  hce  had 
done  that  Heroicall  fa6l  when  he  did  it,and  alfo  in  the  fame  aflcm- 
bly  and  meeting  where  he  did  it,  that  is,  to  the  great  gricfc  of  all 
the  fynagogue:  becaufe  that  by  fo  much  the  more  a  commendable 
fa6l  ought  to  be  commended, by  how  much  the  greater  difficultie 
there  is  to  atchieue  it.    There  was  nothing  at  that  time  lefler 
thought  vpon,nor  any  bufinefle  more  fcandalous,ihan  that  which 
touched  Chrift  and  his  Colledge ,  becaufe  that  the  hatred  which 
they  did  beare  him  was  fo  great ,  that  there  was  no  man  which 
durft  not  onely  procure  his  funerals ,  no  nor  yet  fo  much  as  once 
name  bis  perfon  in  his  mouth. 

Origen  doth  fay,  That  the  lewcs  did  fo  much  triumph  that  they 
had  the  viftory  ouer  Chrift ,  that  no  man  durft  (peakc  one  word 
in  his  fauour  ,  but  cucry  man  faid  that  hce  was  put  to  death  with 
great  reafon ,  and  that  that  cofiner  of  the  people  did  deferuc  a choufand 
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thoufand  death* ;  and  therefore  to  dyihit  lofeph  and  no  other  did 
goc  boldly  to  crauc  licence  to  burie  Chrift  his  body,was  to  cxtcll 
and  praife  him,that  he  and  no  other  did  offer  himfclfe  to  that  dan- 

ger, Ulofefh  of  Aramathia ,  faith Nicodemusivi  his  Gofpcll ,  had 
not  bcene  a  man  in  office,  and  a  friend  ofPiUts,  hec  would  ncuer 
haue  giucn  vs  licence  to  hauc  taken  Chrift  from  the  croflc,  and  fo 

honourably  to  haue  buried  him,yea  and  if  he  had  giucn  vs  licence, 
it  would  hauc  coft  vs  our  liues,  becaufe  that  pur  parents  and  kinf- 
folks  did  fo  much  hate  his  name.that  as  fooneas  eucr  any  man  did 
name  him ,  hec  who  heard  it  did  fpit.    Becaufe  that  Pilat  repre- 
fenteth  the  diuell,and  holy  lefeph  bcare  the  figure  of  a  iurt  man,  to 
fay  that /o/rf'^  did  goe  boldly  to  r//<»^  and  negociate  with  him,  is 
to  tell  vs  and  aifo  aduertifc  vs^that  we  (hould  be  of  good  coursge, 
and  reliH  the  pcrfwafions  of  the  diuell ;  for  if  wee  doe  not  caft  off 
all  fcare ,  hce  will  ncuer  be  oucrcome  by  vs.    Wee  haue  greater 
neede  of  courage  to  irsffiquc  with  thediuclland  the  world,  then 
with  Pi/atyhcczuic  the  one  doth  perfwade  vs  vnto  fo  many  things, 
and  the  other  entice  vs  with  fo  many  delights,  thatifwcebeleeuc 
them  we  are  caft  away,  and  ifwebeleeue  them  not,  they  doe  per- 
fecute  vs.   Docft  thou  not  thinke  that  we  fliould  haue  great  cou- 

rage to  caft  offthe  world,  and  to  reflft  the  diuell,  feeing  that  wee 
cannot  efcape  out  of  his  conuerfation  ,  but  by  condemning  our 

foules,  andlco{ingourbodies.<'Iiisalfotobe  waighed,  that  the 
courage  and  magnanimitie  which  lafeph  did  fhew  in  (peaking  vn- 

to PHaty  was  not  for  any  thing  which  did  touch  himfelfc,but  only 
for  the  feruice  of  Chrift,  wherein  he  doth  teach  vs,that  thofe  fcwc 
defires  which  our  hearts  haueinthem  ,  and  the  fmall  ftrength 
which  our  bodies  are  endued  with  ,  ought  all  to  be  offered  vnto 
Chrift  and  in  his  feruice  ,  rather  then  be  employed  to  our  owne 
benefit.    It  is  not  read  that  good /(?/?/>/?  did  goe  at  any  other  time 

to /*«/«<?  to  entreat  for  any  thing,  butoncly  when  hee  went  to  rc- 
qucft|that  hec  might  hauc  Chrirthisbody  toburic,  whereof  wee 
may  gather,  that  wee  are  bound  to  doc  more  for  the  feruice  of 
Chnftjthen  for  our  owne  good,  forotherwifcasallchat  which  is 
not  done  for  God  cndcth  in  folly;  fo  all  that  which  endethin 
God,  is  called  wifcdome. 

S^^Augufiintyi^oti  S./<')(;»  doth  (ay ,  that  fince  the  beginning  of 
the 
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the  world  no  man  did  eucr  askc  (o  greats  fauour  as  \ofeph ^  nor 
neucr  fo  grcac  afauour  done  as  that  o';  PiUt,?ot  loftph  did  not  aske 
much  nor  'ittlr,  but  onely  Chrift,  and  the  fauour  which P//^f  did 
yeeld  was  the  fame  Chrift. 

O  ifPiUt  had  knovvnc  what  hce  had  giiico ,  as  good  hfeph  did 
know  what  hce  did  aske,  it  IS  to  be  thought,  thachec  would  haue 
giucn  himfcKc  to  lopph,  and  kept  good  Icius  for  himfelfc.  What 
elfeis  thercinthis  woddto  be  gnicn,  afterchat  vtee  haueoiiien 
ChriH  /  What  hnth  he  left,  who  hath  not  Chrift  Ick  iii  his  houfc? 

In  cimepafl  y^xa  did  aske  of  his  father  C^Z/'Di^  a  meddovvniiich 
was  warred  ouer,  and  j^hrahamthi  land  of  Canaan  which  did  be- 

long vncohim,and  >4'W<3  wife  vnto//^/«r4«<2  did  aske  for  children, 
becaufe  fhe  was  barren,  and  the  Prophet  lo^as  to  be  deliueredout 

ot  the  belly  of  the  Whale;  bur  great  lfry^p/;of.'Uainaihia  did  aske 
fornothiiT;  but  for  that  facred  humanity  vnited  vnto  the  diuinc 
EfTcnce^infomuch  that  whcf.  Jofeph  did  ask  for  the  body  of  Chrift, 
he  did  aske  for  the  Lord  of  all  the  vniuerfall  world. 

O  my  foule,  O  my  heart,  goe  I  pray  thee,  goe  after  this  holy 
lofiph^and  enter  with  him  into  PtUts  Palace,  and  be  fure  that  thou 
fcckc  for  nothing  there  but  what  he  doth  leckc  for,  and  that  thou 
aske  for  nothing  but  whathe  doth  aske  for,  that  is,  thy  redeemer 
and  Lord:  and  if  P;7<«?  doe  grant  thee  the  body ,  buriehimfirft  in 
thy  obftinate  heart,  before  that  lofeph  doc  burie  hira  intheSe- 

pulchcr. 
IfPifai  had  knowne  the  pretious  ic  well  which  he  did  giue,  hee 

would  neuer  haue  giuen  it  ,  but  would  haue  bought  it  with  the 
price  of  his  ownebloud ,  which  had  not  bcencmuch  ,  f<reing  hee 

gaue  his  for  him.  Very  good  cheapc  ludat  did  fell  Chrii^  l-.is  life, 
but  farrc  better  cheapc  Ic/f/»^didbi»y  his  pretious  body,  becaufe 
ladas  did  fell  him  for  money,  but  hee  did  coft  good  lofeph  nothing 
but  entreatic :  in  fo  much  that  if  wee  will  burie  good  Icfus  in  our 
heartSjWcmuft  rather  entreatefor  him  then  pay  for  him. 

Origin  vpon  S-.^^/^nvdoth  fay ,  that  when  the  Scripture  doth 
tell  vs ,  that  lofeph  did  goe  boldly  to  P//<?f  to  aske  for  Chrift  his 
body,  it  doth  teach  vs  therr  by,  that  our  Lord  doth  not  put  him- 
felfc  in  the  hand^  of  fcarefuU  men,  but  of  ftout  men ,  nor  commie 

himfclfe  vnto  cowards  but  vnto  valiant  pcrfons ,  as  it  doth  eafily 

appcare 
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dppeaie  in  grca:  lofefh  of Aramathia,  who  bccaufe  hce  was  ftou^ 
and  valiant ,  did  dcfcruc  that  Chrift  fliould  commit  h'tmrdfc  into 
kis  hands.  The  curious  reader  of  Scripture  fhall  finde ,  tlF»at  fourc 

pcrfonsdid  lakc  Chrift  inth-cir  armcs,  namely  the  Virgin  to  giuc 
hun  fucke  ,  olde  ̂ iw^cwtopraifchim,  andthe  wjtked  diufil  to 
throw  him  downc  from  the  pinaclc,  and/o/^p/^ofAramathiaio 
buric  him.  Hce  with  the  virgin  AiArj  doth  giue  Chrift  miike  of 
hisbrcafts,  who  in  him  and  in  no  other  doth  pat  ail  his  dc  fires; 

and  he  withi'iawfpw  doth  take  Chrift  in  his  armcs  ,  who  doth  loue 
and  ferue  him  with  all  his  forces  \  and  hce  with /cy^/"/:)  doth  burie 
Chrift  in  his  graue,  who  puttcth  ail  his  confidence  in  God  alone ; 
and  hec  with  the  diuell  would  caft  him  downc  from  the  pinaclc 
who  goethaboucto  throw  downe  his  Church  :  andofall  this  we 
may  inferre ,  that  the  pcrfedion  of  a  Chrifiian  man  doth  not  con- 
fift  in  hauifig  «f  Chrift, but  when  wehaue  him  to  benefit  our  felues 
by  him.  C;r///«/vponS./<?^«  doth  fay.  That  wee  doe  coft  Chrift 
verydcercly,  and  that  Chrift  doth  coftvsycry  little  ;  as  it  doth 
caftly  appeare  in  hfeifk  of  Aram3thia,who  bought  Chrift  his  body 
for  one  bare  word  ;  info  much  that  ifwce  want  the  hauingofour 
Lord,  it  is  not  bccaufe  hee  is  noteafily  found  and  bought  for  a 
little,  but  becaufc  we  haue  not  a  defire  to  fcekc  him,  nor  doe  bo 
goodthingwhereby  wee  may  buy  him.  ̂ ^wf/^mr  doth  fay,  that 
good  Ufe^h  of  Aramathia  is  worthic  of  great  praife,  bccaufe  that 

•  in  a  time  when  all  Chrift  his  family  was  fled ,  his  body  dead  vpoa 
the  crofic,  his  faith  and  Church  difcredited  ,  all  his  do6^rine  for- 

gotten, hce  had  the  courage  to  flicw  himfclfe  boldly  to  be  one 
of  Chrift  his  band,  and  publiquely  buric  his  bodie  ,  but  yet  fo 
that  hee  6rft  buried  Chrift  in  his  foulc  before  hec  laid  his  body  in 
the  gcaue. 

CHAP.LV. 
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/  ;..  CHAP.  LV. 
Haw  tofepli  (««^Nicho<^cmus  didcarrie  ladders  with  them  to goe  vf 

to  the  croffe ,  andoyntments  toannoint  his  bodjy  and  went  direBlj  to 

the  Mount  ofCalunrie^ 

yfpenfus  eji  rex  in  patikpth^  vfque  ad  vefpe- 
ram  &  pofiea  depefuernnt  cadnHer  ews  de 

z^    C^  ̂ (  M-I'^-^?^  cruce  ̂   faith  the  holy  Scripture,  lofue  the 
eight,  asifhee^^ould  fay,  The  famous 
C^pcaine  lofue  going  co  the  hndofPro- 
mife,did  rnfe  and  dcftroy  the  Citic  of  Hay, 
and  crucified  the  Lord  and  King  of  the 
fame  Citic,  and  his  body  remained  on  the 
croffe  vntill  the  cuening  ,  and  then  lofuo 

commanded  that  his  body  fhould  be  buried.    If  weclookeitito 

the  letter  of  this  Hiflorie  we  fhall  finde,  that  for  fofue  to  enter  into 
the  land  ofPromife,  it  was  firft  neceflfarie  for  him  to  deHroy  the 

Citic  of  Hay,  and  make  it  a  heape  of  ftones ,  and  crucifie  the  King 
which  poffcffed  it,  and  not  take  him  downe  from  the  gallowe«  vn- 
tlll  theeuening,  and  burie  the  King  his  body  ncerevntoa  gate, 
and  build  an  Altar  where  the  Synagogue  fhould  offer  facrificc ;  all 
which  figure  was  litterally  fulfilled  in  Chrift.  What  is  the  land  of 
Promife  vnto  which  the  Hebrcwes  did  tend ,  but  the  bliffe  which 

the  Chriftians  doe  hope  for  ? 
What  is  the  Citie  of  Hay  which  did  refift  fofue,  but  the  wicked 

Synagogue  which  withdrew  her  obedience  from  God  ?  Whatis 
it  to  fay  that  ofall  the  Citie  of  Hay,  there  remaineth  nothing  but 
a  heape  of  hard  ftones  ,  but  that  ofall  the  Synagogue  there  is  no- 

thing left,  but  a  few  perfidious  and  obftinatelcwcs?  What  doth 
it  fignifie  that  the  people  of  the  lewes  could  not  enter  into  the 
land  ofPromife,  vnlcflc  they  did  firft  crucifie  the  King  of  Hay, 
but  that  no  man  could  afcend  into  heauen  vnleHc  Chrift  had  been 
firft  crucified  ? 

What  did  it  figure  ih2t  lofue  did  make  a  great  Altar  of  rough 
ftones  not  polifhed  ,  but  that  Chrift  would  plant  his  Church  of 
fimple  and  holy  perfons, 

And 
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Andtoaddc  myfteric  vntomyftcric  ,  the  holy  Scripture  doth 

fay  in  the  fame  place,  that  they  did  burictht  body  ofthe  King  at 

the  entrance  of  the  gate :  wherein  wc  arc  giuenplainely  to  vnder- 
flandjthat  as  no  man  could  enter  into  the  Crtie ,  vnlefle  he  did  firft 

touch  that  Princes  Sepulcher,  fonoman  (hall  enter  into  euerla- 
fting  glory,  vnlcflc  be  will  enter  in  by  the  faith  of  the  Church.The 
King  of  Hay  was  crucified ,  and  the  fonne  of  God  was  crucified  5 
the  King  remained  on  the  ctoflc  yntill  the  euening ,  and  vntill  the 
fame  houre  Chrift  did  hang  vpon  his;  at  the  going  downc  of  the 
Sonne  they  did  buric  the  King,  and  at  compline  time  they  did  bu- 
rie  Chrift ;  hard  at  the  gate  they  did  enter  the  King,  and  necre  vn- 
to  the  CitJe  they  did  buric  Chrill  ;  infomuch  that  not  ondyihe 
croflcand  death  of  Chrift  was  prefigured  in  the  croftc  and  death 
of  the  King.but  alfo  his  holy  buriall. 

To  come  then  vnto  our  purpofe,  how  worthie  lofepb  was  of 
praife,  {o  worthy  Pilat  was  ofrcprehenfion  ;  feeing  that  at  the 
time  when  he  commanded  Chrift  to  be  crucified,  he  asked  coun- 
cellofnoman,  and  when  hee  did  take  him  from  the  crofle  asked 

the  Captaines  aduife ;  although  in  trueth,  when  hee  did  crucific 
him,  kce  fhould  hauc  locked  well  what  he  did ;  and  to  commaund 

him  to  be  buried,  it  was  fufiicient  to  fay  that  it  was  a  worke  of  dc- 
uotion.  What  meancth  this  O  wicked /';7<jr,  what  meaneth  this, 
vniuft  ludge  ?  thy  b wne  wife  diflvvading  thee,  for  medling  or  ha- 
uing  to  doe  with  the  bloud  of  this  iuft  man ;  dooft  thou  venter  to 
takeaway  his  life,and  dooft  thou  now  aske  counccU  touching  his_ 

buriall }  O  how  many  difciples  Ptlat  bath  at  this  day,  who  in  do- 
ing of  hurl  follow  their  ovvnecouncell  and  liking,  but  if  they  be 

perfwaded  vnto  any  goodthiug  ,  they  will  firft  (they  fay)  take 
Gouncdl  and  bethinke  tbemfelues  of  it  ;  infomuch  that  to  doe 

what  they  Iuft,  they  want  not  abilitie,  butto  doe  that  which  they 
ought,  they  fay  they  want  liberty.    O  my  foule,  O  my  heart.how 
h  it  pofliblc,that  you  ftiould  rcturnealiue  from  the  mount  of  Cal- 
aaric,  feeing  fuch  pittifullmyfteries  ?  What  more  pitifull  thing 
can  you  hearc  of,  or  what  pouerty  is  like  ynto  this  in  the  world, 
that  Chrift  hath  not  fo  much  ai  a  ftirowd  but  of  aIraes,nor  a  graue, 
but  borrowed.    What  riches  doth  hee  leaue  behinde  him  ,  who 
Icaueth  not  fo  much  as  a  (heete  bchindc  him  f  What  wealth. 

could. 
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^y6  Ihe  mjjleries 
could  hee  poflcfifc  in  thi«  worlJ ;  who  htd  not  fcauen  footeof 

ground  for  his  graue  > 
To  rpeakc  more  particularly,  now  that /ajG^A  had  gotten  li- 

cence of  Pilat, to  buric  the  iatc  cn!cified,he  gauc  part  of  that  great 
bufineflc  vnro  oMc  Nichodemus,  uho  was  alfo  one  of  Chnftcv  fe- 

cret  difciplcs  ,  fhevving  him  chat  now  or  neuer  die  hourcwas 
come, wherein  both  of  ihcni  were  openly  to  manifert  the  faith  atrd 
k>ue,whichfccredythcy  did  bearcihat  holy  Prophet, 

Thcfe  two  honourable  old  men  being  thus  agreed,they  prepare 
»1!  things  nccelTarie  for  to  goc  to  riit  Mount  ofCaluaric,  to  buric 
him  wbolaiely  died  :  that  is  tofay,hammcr»andpinror$,tndlad. 
dcrs,  to  lake  downe  the  body,  and  a  ilicctc  to  fhrowd  him  in,  and 

ilfo  precious  oyntments  to  embalme  bins jbecaufe  they  knew  very 
welljChat  the  fad  mother  could  hauc  none  of  ihcfc  ihings,nor  mo- 

ney to  buy  them, 
H  suing  then  dcuided  their  charges  and  office ,  it  fell  to  lofepht 

lot,  to  buy  the  flieet  to  make  Chrift  a  fiirowd ,  and  vnto  Nichode* 
muSy  to  buy  Murhe  and  Aloes  to  annoint  his  holy  body,  aiy  which 
ihcy  did  with  a  moil  willing  mindc,  and  very  boijintifully,bccaufe 
diat  as  Plato  doth  fay,  No  man  doih  reckon  of  his  expert  fes,  whcrt 
lic  doth  bcftovv  it  vpon  that  which  he  loueth. 

Wee  doc  not  read  (faith  Leon)  that  any  man  did  entreat  Jo/epk, 
or  NichodemnsythdiX.  they  would  craue licence  oi Pi/.ie  to  buric  his 

body  J  nor  yet  that  they  would  buy  oyntments, ^nor  they  were  not 
pfrfwaded  by  any  to  take  him  downe  from  the  cro0c,bur  that  they 
did  itofthcirowne  goodncfic,  moucd  withcbaritic,  tolccvs  va* 
dcrftaod  by  that  example ,  that  fo  much  the  more  acceptable  eat. 
works  be  vnto  our  Lord,  by  how  much  the  lefle,  ihey  are  done  at 

the  cntreatic  of  others.  N'ok  appare^ir  in  cavfieUt*  meo  v^icfitu,  faid 
God,  £A:<>^.29.chaptcr,  as  if  he  would  fay.  In  the  three  principall 
fcafts  of  the  yeare  ,  cocry  Ifra.elite  fliall  goe  to  my  temple  to  vifitc 
it,and  to  pray ;  and  my  pleafure  is  that  none  goe  that  pilgrimage, 
fo  niggiihly  or  fparingly ,  but  that  be  carrie  al  waie s  fomcw  hat  to 
offer  vnto  me  in  the  temple,  fotbathcfliall  goctopray,  and  alfo 
cavrie  foraewhat  to  offer. 

Origett  doth  fay,  that  he  goeth  emptic  handed  to  rhc  temple  oT 
God,  who  is  content  oncly  to  fay  his  Pater  ft  tjlerzndhis  Crede^ wJbicb 



of  Mount  Caharie.  ^yy 
nvhich  I  doc  not  miflikc  but  like  ;  but  yet  I  fay  that  it  were  bctte>^ 
(ometimestogiueanalrKcsto  the  poore,  then  bctwohourcsin 

Church  vpon  our  knees.' 
HilUriHs  faith,  That  he  doth  fhew  himfclfe  cmptie  handed  be- 

fore our  Lord,  who  doth  a  good  vvorkc  obftinately  dwelling  in 
finne;  for  asGoddidlookefirftrpon^4/»,  before  hcc  did  looke 
vpon  his  offering,  fo  our  Lord  doth  fi  ftlookev\hat  wceare,and 
then  he  doth  looke  vpon  that  which  we  offer.  What  doth  it  auaile 
thee  to  offer  thy  goods  to  God,  if  on  the  other  fide  thou  doe  offer 

thy  fouleto  thedjuell  ?  It  thou'Ailtbchbcrall  vntoall  men,  giuc 
thatvntoGod,  which  thou  diddeft  giuc  vnio  the  diuell;  jodto 
the  diucll ,  that  which  rhou  diddcft  gtuc  vntoGod :  becaufe  that 
thy  Creator  &  Redeemer,  did  not  die  for  the  defire  of  thy  wealth, 
but  oncly  for  the  loue  which  hcehadto  thyfoule.  Note(fa)th 
K.eviigtHs)zx\6rr\nVzv^f:\\,  that  the  law  of  God  doth  not  forbid 
thee  to  (hew  thy  felfc  before  his  face,  but  only  that  thou  fhouldeft 
notprefrnt  thy  felfe  in  his  fight  with  anemptiehand  :  becaufe 
ihat  before  theprefenccof  our  God  and  maker,  all  things  are  re- 
giftrcd  andprefented,  but  he  doth  looke  onely  vpon  thole  things 
which  feruchitn. 

Siint  Itnme  doth  fay ,  that  he  doth  appeare  emptie  before  our 
Lord,w  ho  doth  dcfire  any  thing  at  his  hands, not  hauing  done  any 
icruiccvnro him bt fore  :  the  which  petition  the  Lorddo.hfel- 
dome  hcare,and  vnw  illingly  yeeld  vnto,for  although  wee  be  noc 

ab'c  to  merit  his  great  fauours ,  ytt  he  would  not  haue  vs  doe  any 
thing  which  fliould  demerit  gnd  make  vsvnworthy  of  them.  Ho- 
noutable  olde  U^e^h  and  NichodemHs ,  were  none  of  thefc ,  the 
^^hich  becaufe  they  would  not  btcake  the  law,  nor  goe emptie 
handed  before  their  King,  the  one  carried  Mirrhc  and  Aloes,  and 
the  other  a  (hect  to  make  a  (hi  owd;  iiifomucb  that  like  vnto  good 
and  faiihfull  difciples,  w  ith  their  teet  they  fought  him,  and  their 
tongue  confefled  him,wiih  their  heart  belecutd  m  him,  with  thcic 
«ics  wept  for  him,  wiihtheir  wealth  ferucd  him,  and  with  their 
hands  annointed  him.  What  doth  not  he  offer,  whodoth  offer 

himfelfe  and  all  which  he  hath  ?  how  fhall  v\  e  fay  that  they  do  goc 
emptie,toannointthebody  ofChnft  whoi^dead  ,  \vhom:heir 
hearts  doe  carric  bim  aliuc  f  Who  dare  fay  that  thofc  doc  goc 

C  c  emptie 
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cmptic  to  the  Mount  of  Caluarie, which  do  carric  the  faith  in  their 
heartSjCharitjf  iu  their  bowels,  ladders  on  their  flioulders,  and  the 
fhrowd  vnder  their  anTies,oyntmems  in  their  hands,  and  tcarcs  in 
their  cies  ?  O  my  foule,  O  my  hesrr,  buy  I  pray  yon  ,  buy  a  lictle 
Mirrh  S)C  Aloes,  to  the  end  that  you  may  go  with  lofeph  of  Arama- 
thia,to  the  mount  of Caluarie,for  now  ifeuer  our  Lord  will  fuflFcr 
hinjfeife  to  be  touched  and  handlsd.embalmed  &  flirouded^md  it 
may  be  that  in  recompencc  of  this  fcruice,  that  at  the  fame  houre 
that  you  doe  put  biminto  his  graue^he  will raife you  fromfinne. 

If  you  hauc  no  oyntnicnts  to  annoint  him,0  my  roulc,take  heed 
you  goe  not  without  teares  to  wafh  him,for  when  you  (hall  begin 
to  wa0i  his  wodnds,he  will  begin  to  dcanfc  your  finnes. 

O  who  could  haue  iecne  thofe  holy  old  men,goe  frem  flrect  to 
ftreet,  from  {hop  to  fliop,  to  prepare  iicccfTaries  for  tht  funerals  > 
P'/at  did  dwell  in  one  ftreet, where  they  went  to  aske  licence;  the 
Apothicarics  in  another  ,  where  they  bought  his  oyntment;  the 
linnen  Drapers  in  another,  where  they  did  chufc  his  fluowd;  the 
Carpenters  in  another,  where  ihey  got  ladders ;  and  the  Smithes 
in  another  where  they  iiired  bammers.Farrc  greater  was  the  griefc 
which  they  had  in  mindc,then  the  trouble  which  in  body  they  paf^ 
led ;  and  the  reafon  was ,  that  becaufe  all  that  which  they  had  to 
doe,  was  to  be  done  in  great  fccret.for  feare  leall  the  wicked  peo- 

ple {hould  hinder  them  :  if  they  had  much  adoe  to  findc  all  things, 
they  had  much  more  to  difTemble  it. 

Seeing  then  that  the  euening  did  drawnccrCjand  that  the  funne 

"Was  going  downe,and  that  the  night  came  on,  and  that  the  folem- 
niticoftheir  great  Eafter  did  begin,  thofe  two  honourable  olde 
men,  begin  to  take  their  iourncy  to  the  Mount  ofCakjaric,  and 
that  which  cannot  be  fpokca  without  gricfe  is  ,  that  all  the  way 
they  caried  the  ladders  on  their  fhoulders,and  watred  all  the  fields 
with  their  teares.  Thofe  who  caried  oyn:ments  in  their  hands, 
and  two  great  ladders  on  their  fhoulders ,  and  the  (hrowd,  and 
pinfors,  and  hammers,  docft  thou  no:  tbinkc  my  brother,  that 
they  fhould  come  to  the  mount  ofCaluarie  very  wearie ,  and  al fo 
very  fweatie  ?  What  doeft  thou  O  my  heart ,  why  doe(}  thou  not 
goe  after  thefe  olde  men,  to  the  mount  of  Caluarie  f  If  thou  goc 
by  the  path  which  the  people  haac  made,  and  by  thefentofth« 

oymmcncff 



of  ̂Pidount  Calmrie. '  579 oymmentsvshich  thcfedoe  carie  ,  and  follow  the  tearcs  which 
thefc  old  men  doc  fhcd,  and  the  trick  of  bloud  which  Chrift  doth 

leaue  ,  how  isitpoflible  thatthou  {houldcft  not  findc  rhelouc 
vvhich  thou  Goeft  feek  for,  and  mecte  with  lefus  whom  thou  docft 

defirc?  doeii  thou  not  thinke  O  my  foule,  that  the  pathway  to 
Caluarie  is  greatly  priuiledged ;  feeing  that  k  is  threflied  and  bea- 

ten by  the  v.ickcd, perfumed  with  oyntments,watred  with  tcarcs, 
and  made  holy  with  the  bloud  of  Chriftians? 

At  the  very  hourc  when  t^ey  cam?  to  the  mount  of  Caluarie, 
and  faw  the  holy  crofle,  and  him  who  was  crucified  on  the  crolTe, 
it  was  not  in  their  pov^er  not  to  fall  downc  prefently  in  the  place, 
andbe^in  againcto  weepe  moft  bitterly^  becaule  that  there  came 
into  their  miodcs ,  the  great  good  turnes  vvhich  Chrift  had  done 
to  the  people  when  he  was  ahue ,  and  the  great  faurxi  which  were 
prepared  for  thofe  of  the  Synagogue. 

The  funne  being  now  downe,  the  light  but  frnali,  and  the  di- 
ftance  fomewhat  long,  and  their  teares  very  many ,  the  comfort- 

IcfTe  mother,  and  all  her  family,  did  thinke  that  lofefh  and  '2^ich§-' 
demus  had  beene  fome  other,aiid  that  the  ladder  had  b^en  fpearcs, 
and  that  they  had  come  a  new  tothruft  her  Ion nc  into  the  bodic, 
and  not  to  burie  him ,  the  vvhich  fearc  and  fuddaine  paifion ,  did 
caufe  a  new  torment  in  her  heart. 

But  when  the  fad  mother  and  her  family,did  know  thofe  which 
caiBC  with  the  ladders,  and  the  caufe  of  their  comming ,  they  be- 

gan to  fliakc  offtheir  fcare,  and  come  to  themfelues  againc,  far  co 
fay  the  very  trueth  ,  there  was  none  of  that  family  ,  which  did 
take  any  great  cootcntment  vntill  they  did  fee  Chrj^^  rifen  againc. 
Butbecaufe  that  among  all  thofe  which  werepreCcnt,  the  mo- 

ther was  fhce  who  had  the  greateftloflc,  fo  flieefclrt  the  greateft 
^.riefc:  and  therefore  did  not  come  prefently  to  her  felfe  ,  vntill 
Mary  Magdalen  did  awake  her,Saiut  lohn  fpeake  vnto  her,the  old 
men  falute  her  ,  and  the  fwcet  oyntments  comfort  her.  O  who 
could  hauc  feene  ,  thofe  which  came  newly  to  the  funerals  of 
Chrift  crucified,  and  thofe  which  before  remained  with  the  dead 

bodie,  how  they  did  weepe  ,  how  they  did  figh,  bow  they  did 
fob,  how  they  did  fowne  and  grow  dumb  ;  infomuch  that  in  that 
ibrroirvfuU  houtcwords  did  fallc  them,i:iDd  ceaies  abound.  If  they 

C  c  2  would 
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would  hauenfenfrom  the  ground ,  their  fecte  did  tremble  vndcr 

them,if  they  would  hauc  ipoken,  their  toi>gues  were  dumb,ifthey 
would  haue  beheld  one  another,  their  eies  did  run  ouer  with  wa- 

ter ;  ifthey  wouldliauc  hfced  vp  the  ladders, their  armes  fell  down; 
infomuch  that  there  was  nothing  in  any  ofthem  ,  which  had  life  , 

more,  then  the  faith  which  they  did  beleeuc,  the  hope  which  rhcy 
did  trurt  with,and  the  charity  they  went  withall.  How  wouldeft 

thou  O  my  foule,chat  any  ofthem  fhould  haue  life,feeing  the  giuer 
oflife  dead  before  their  face  ?  Thoumuftknow,  that  the  heart 
which  doth  loue,  doth  not  liuein  himfclfe ,  but  in  that  which  hec 
doth  louc ,  and  therefore  ifthey  did  loue  Chrift  more  then  them- 
felue$,and  Chrift  was  dead  on  the  croflc,  how  wouldert  thou  haue 

any  ofthem  aliuer  what  wouldeft  thou  haue  me  to  fay  more,  but 
that  lofe^h  and  Nichodemns  were  fo  aftonied,  that  they  could  not 
once  comfort  the  mother ,  nor  the  weeping  mot4ier  bid  them  To 
much  as  welcome.  Ofien-timcs  the  comfortkfTc  mother,  went 
about  to  giue  them  thanks  for  their  comming  toburiehcr  fonnc, 
and  they  to  fay  to  hcr,I  am  forrie  to  fee  your  lonne  crucified  there; 
but  as  the  one  and  theothcrwasfpeakingthe  words  out  of  their 
mouthcs,  the  fobs  did  brcake  them  off,  and  their  aboundancc  of 
tcarcs  did  drownc  them.  Infonarrowa  ftraightas  this  is  ,  and  in 
fodolefullamyfterie,  itisreafon  that  my  pen  fhould  make  fomc 
(lay, and  giue  my  foulc  licence  to  meditate,and  that  which  fhe  can 
meditate  on  anew  is,  to  fee  that  with  oucrmuch  weeping  the  haire 
of  her  eie  lids  was  burnt  away,  and  all  her  handkcrchers  wringing 
wet  with  wiping  her  eies, 

Ohowlittljclhaucfaid,  infaying  that  her  kerchiefs  were  wet, 

I  might  fay  better  that  they  were  bloudied,  becaufe  that  the  bloud 
which  did  runtic  from  thoie  holy  veines,did  dtc  her  kerchiefs,  and 

goc  through  her  bowels. 
What  more  wilt  thou  heare  O  my  foulejbut  that  in  that  lamen- 

table houre  there  wanted  graues,  and  there  were  dead  pcrfons  to 
burie?  How  fhould  we  reckon  the  fad  mother,the  weeping /1/rf^- 

^4/r»,thecomfortle{fe  Saint  /o^w.andS'^/ow^his  Aunt,  and  all  the 
other  fatherlcflc  family  amongft  the  liuing  ,  hauuig  before  their 
eies  their  fweet  loue  dead  ?  O  good  lefus,  O  the  loue  of  my  foule, 
where  but  here  was  that  verified ;  Smite  mortttes  fcfeUre  tfjortuosk 

feeing 



ef  i!!\4mntCatnane. 
? 

(eetng  tKit  there  was  no  man  found  to  burtc  this  thy  dcai  bodie^ 

but  fuch  as  were  dead  r  When  but  in  that  day,  where  but  in  CaS- 

uarie,who  but  thee,  how  but  wccping,why  but  for  thy  <i€ath3,  Vf as 

the  dead  man  buried  by  the  hands  of  the  dead  ? 

CHAP.  LVI. 

H9X0  our  Lord  was  tAken  don^fiefrom  thg  crog'e,  and^nt  in  the  lap  »fhif 
fad  mother  f  And  oftb:  teares  rfibich  vrere  (hed  ̂nerhim, 

Sfersdxm  in  falmam  &  afprehendam   (2<xivP-y 
frtiBiueiwS'i^xh  the  rcripture,C4«f.7,  ^ 
as  if  he  would  fay,  I  will  take  a  very 
high  ladder,and  1  will  clime  vp  to  the 
top  of  the  palmc  tree,  where  I  wil  ga- 

ther &  catc  all  the  Dates  which  1  (hal 

findc  vpoB  the  tree.  In  all  diuine  and 
hunDanelearnJng,alwaicsbythepaloi 
treeis7nderliood3  vi^toricj  and  the 

reafon  is,  according  to  the  opinion  of 
Pitnie  ,  bccaufc  thatas  inthcpalmt 

tree ,  akhough  you  tie  the  htghcft  bud  v-nto  tlie  lowefi  rooce,  yet 
you  cannot  breake  him,  fo  the  heart  of  a  valiant  andftoutmao, 
wil  laihcf  yceld  to  be  tornc  in  pteccs,then  fubducd  and  oucrcome, 
And  that  this  is  true,  in  f;i.cred  and  humane  learning,  itiscafily 
feene,  confidcring  that  in  the  A^ocmL  all  the  martyrs  had  palmc 
ireesiniheirhands.andall  ibofe  which  entred  into  Rome  in  tri- 

umph, hadcrowncs  of  palme  boughesvpon  their  heads.  Origen 
vpon  the  Cj^j/.doth  fa}'.  What  palmc  tree  hatti  there  bin,  or  eucr 
(hall  be  in  the  world,hke  vnto  the  crofle  of  Chrir^,on  the  which  he 
did  triumph  oucr  the  world,  and  ouercomcthcdiuell?  O  what  a 
great  difference  there  is  betwixt  the  pahnc  on  which  the  fonnc  of 
God  did  triumpU.and  that  which  the  people  ofRome  had  for  their 
triumph ;  for  if  we  giuc  credit  vnto  Tttns  Liuius ,  the  Captaine  of 
Rome  could  not  triumph  with  a  crownc  of  palmc,  vnlcife  bee  had 
firftflaine  fome  enemic  with  his  fpeare ;  but  holy  lefus  not  hauing 
ilrttcken  any  with  a  launcc,did  triumph  with  the  palm>  O  glorious 

Cc  3  paJnoc 
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palrae  tree,  O  bleffed  crofTe ,  on  the  which  thou  my  g'ood  I^fui^ 
baft  hanged  the  diuell,  crucified  finne ,  done  iullicc  on  the  world, 
killed  thy  owne  life,  (hcd  thy  bloud ,  buried  my  finnes ,  planted 
thy  Chnrch ,  and  alfo  opened  vnto  vs  thy  gloty.  It  doth  well  ap« 
peare,  O  good  lefus  it  doth  well  appcarc ,  that  no  man  cacr  hath, 
©rcuerfliall  triumph  as  thou  baft  triumphed  ,  Teeing  that  thou» 
dooft  not  hold  vp  the  palme  tree  of  the  crolFc  ,  on  the  which  thou 

art  lifted  tp,  but  the  tree  thee  •,  to  let  vs  vndcrftand  thereby,  that 
thccroflfe  did  firft  triumph  oucr  thy  life,  before  that  thou  diddeLt 
triutnph  ouec  our  death. 

In  that ,  that  there  was  but  one  tree  and  much  fruit ,  wee  are 

taught  that  if  wee  will  confeflc  a  tructh,  that  trocn  the  beginning 
of  the  world,  vntillthc  latter  day,  no  man  (hall  cuer  be  faued,  vn- 
Icflc  hee  baue  eaten  of  the  fruit  of  that  palme  tree,  that  is,  the  olde 
fathers  prophecying  that  hee  (hould  come ,  and  thofe  which  arc 
prefent  confeffing  that  hee  is  dead.  What  other  thing  is  the  fruit 
«ofthepalme9  but  his  facred  flefh;  and  his  precious  bloudMt  is 
nowtimeforYStolay  ladders  to  this  tree,  and  to  gather  the  frUit 
of  it,  feeing  that  the  Udders  arc  brought,  and  the  gatherers  ake^- 
die  come.  Being  now  a  wearie  of  weeping,  our  Lady  and  her  fa- 

mily, with  lofcph,  and  ISTtchodsm'^Sybtgrn  to  take  order  how  they 
Should  gocvptothctopofthccroflc,  and  let  downethebody  of 
I^fus  crucified;  becaufe  they  had  but  a  very  {horttime  Icfttoan- 
nointthe  woundsoftbedeadbody,  andtofhrowdhim,  and  put 

him  into  his  graue.  Honourable  olde  lofepht  and  N'ickodentHs,  ha- 
uing  firft  asked  jcaueofthc  virgin ,  and  demanded  the  opinion  of 
S  lohn  and  Miry  M^da/e»yWk[x  their  knees  on  ground,and  their 
gray  heads  vncoueccd  ,  with  great  rcucrcncc  did  kifle  the  croffc^ 
and  worfhip  him  v^^o  was  crucified  ;  infomuchthat  good  Icfus, 
was  put  on  the  croffe  by  the  hands  of  Infidels ,  and  taken  do  woe 
by  the  hands  ofchcfatthfull. 

Hauing  thus  worfliippcd  and  done  their  due  reuerence  ,  they 
fct  vp  the  ladders  againft  the  crofiTe ,  they  call  certainc  towels  on 
their  (houldcrs  ,  take  pinfors  in  their  hands  ,  and  each  of  them  Si 
hammer  at  his  girdle,  and  this  being  done,  they  goevp  by  little 
and  little,  the  one  on  the  one  fide,  and  the  other  on  the  other,  not 

vyichouc  great  Umeacatton  of  th&fe  which  did  looke  oa,aor  with- out 
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out  great  fighcs  ofthefe  which  went  vp.  Being  gone  Tp  vnt© 
tbe  top  ofthe  crofle.as  they  beheld  their  Lord  and  maiAer,and  faw 
his  face  pale  and  wan^his  eics  turned  in  his  head,his  braine  fpurtcd 
out, his  fliouldcrs  opened  with  (Iripes.hia  veines  broken,his  hairc 
torne  and  pulled  off ,  his  fcull  beared  through ,  his  bones  out  of 
ioyntjthere  fell  fuch  a  great  fearc  and  paflion  rpon  them,that  they 
Were  almoft  readie  lo  fall  from  the  top  to  the  ground.  C^frUn  vp- 
on  the  paflion  of  our  Lord  doth  fay, That  thebutchcrie  which  was 
vfed  in  thepafRon  ofthe  fonnc  ofGod  wasfo  crucl,and  the  quan- 
tity  of  bloud  fo  great  which  they  drew  out  of  his  holy  veines,that 
although  there  be  very  nrsuch  written  in  this  matter,  yet  it  is  much 
more  that  our  Lord  did  fuffer,  O  my  loule,  O  my  heart,  why  do» 
you  not  deutde  your  fclfe  in  the  middcft  in  this  inftant.bccaufe  the 
one  halfe  may  goe  vp  with  Jofefh  to  take  downe  Chrift  ,  and  the 
other  halfe  remaine  withS./*/?»,  to  comfort  the  mother  f  Vpon 
lacoh  his  ladder  the  Angels  did  goe  vp  and  downe  finging  ,  and 
by  lofefhs  ladder,  doe  you  goe  vp  and  downe  weeping ,  for  as  in 
Heauen  they  can  doe  nothing  but  fing,  fo  on  the  Mount  of  Calua* 
rie  we  can  doc  nothing  but  weepe,  O  glorious  trauell,  Ohappic 
sourney  to  goe  vp  and  downe  that  ladder,  feeing  that  on  high  wee 
fliall  finde  Chrift  crucificd,and  below  the  mother  difmaid.  Wnac 
wouldft  thou  haue,  or  what  doeft  thou  fetkefor,  Oroy  foule,  in 
this  mifcrablc  world,  or  onthisMountofCaluaric,  feeing thott 
doe  ft  there  Bade  the  mother  of  God ,  and  mecte  alfo  there  with 
lefus  crucified  f  The  firfl:  thing  then  that /»/^f^  and  iVlrcW<ri»«j? 
did  labour  in,  was,  to  pull  out  tkt/rtuell  ntiles,with  the  which  his 
hands  were  nailed  ,  and  that  whtch  cannot  be  fpoken  without 
icares,  is,  that  becaufc  the  bloud  was  alreadie  congealed,  and  his 
flcfli  flirunkcn  together,  they  could  not  draw  the  nailci  out  of  his 
hands,norloofe  them  from  his  wreftcd  fincwes. 

Of  fet  purpose  the  Tewes  had  made  great  nailcs,  and  of  malice 
bad  bored  fmall  holes  ;  by  reafon  whereof, /«/f/?i5r  &  Ntchodemus 
Vere  conftrained  to  giue  the  greater  blowcs,Sc  put  more  ftrcngth 
Ko  pull  out  the  nailcs,  the  which iblowes  they  did  ftrike  vpon  the 
tnailes  which  were  in  the  fonncs  hands,  and  the  fame  time  vpoa 
tthe  mothers  heart.  .... 

'S^rffarddeflafii^sFir^iffts^O  good  leftiS^O  great  Nwhedemus^ 
Cc  4  fof 
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for  thcIoU'C  whichyoubcarcvncothis  dead  man,  I<onIure  foa, 
and  forpicic  I  bcfccch  you,tliac  you  woulti  hold  your  hand  a  lictle, 
tndnotflrikethatiiallcfobaid,  bccaufe  that  as  you  doe  threaten 
a  blow  with  the  hammer,  the  Virgin  is  rcadie  to  fownc,  aiiditis 
notreaf«ti  that  if  the  driuing  m  ofchc  nailes  was  the  occafion  that 
the  fonne  did  loofe  his  life ,  that  in  pulling  ihcm  ouc  you  fhould 
alfo  kill  the  mother. 

(With  great  rcuerencc  and  dextcricictheydidfiift  pull  out  the 
naile  of  the  right  hand,  and  then  that  of  the  left  hand,  but  yet  nei- 

ther ftnooth  nor  cleane,  beczufethat  cuery  naile  pulled  ouc,  with 
him  congealed  bloud^and  flefli  flicking  to  bjm. 

And  although  the  nailes  were  taken  out  of  both  his  hands,  vet 
his  body  came  not  from  the  ciofle  ,  nor  the  croffedid  not  part 
^om  his,  body ,  as  well  by  reafon  cf  the  congealed  bloud  which 
did  faftcn  them  togcthcr,a5  for  the  great  louc  with  which  they  did 
embrace  the  one  the  other,  to  let  vs  thereby  vnderftand,  that  our 
good  lefu^  was  not  hindered  from  coiwming  dovMie  from  the 
crofle,  onely  by  the  nailes  which  nailed  him  ,  but  alfo  by  the  louc 
i-^hich  he  did  bcare  vnto  the  crofie.  O  good  lefus ,  O  rhe  loue  of 
my  foule  (faith  p^inviiims)  all  the  world  fecke  for  loue  at  iibercie, 
and  thou  onely  crucified.  If  this  thy  loue  be  rvvcct,giue  vs  part  of 
k,  if  othcrwife  giuemec  Icaac  to  bcare  part  with  thee,  for  thou 
knowcftjO  my  foule,that  there  c2iVi  be  no  pkafure  in  any  louCjif  it 
be  notfirft  communicated  to  a  friend. 

And  ifthou  wilt  not  giue  vs  part  of  thy  louc,giuc  vs  part  ofrhy 
dolours  ,.  bccaufe  that  in  thyj^h^vfe  there  is  neucr  giuen  vnto  any 
anguifl>  and  vexation, but  there  is  alio  giuen  with  it  foinc  comfort 
and  confolation. 

As  J^tchoiiemfis  und  lofipff  wanted  not  patience  in  pulling  out 
the  nailes  by  little  and  by  little ,  Co  they  wanted  not  wifcdome  to 
giue  them  Saint  /shft  in  fecrct  ;  for  if  the  Virgin  fhoulJ  hauc 
icene  how  they  wereerabrued  with  bloud,  andcnamcUed  with 

flefli ,  fliec  would  cither  a  founcd  anew ,  or  hauc  died  there  ia* 
their  hands, 

eiA>ife/mHf(mhi  Thecrucll  nailes  which  wereinourSauiours 
hands  they  did  gently  knocke.tcndcrly  handle, eafily  rcmouc,and 
^ith  many  teares  make  deaiie*  ̂ ttraard  doth  fay  likewife » tliat 

Iofej>h 
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lofeph  ̂ nd  Ntchodemf^s  did  pull  out  no  nailc  but  they  did  nr}al<c 
him  deane, kef pc  him,  and  wecpc  ouer  him,nnd  ndorc  him;  infri* 
much  that  if  Chril-l  did  water  the  erode  with  bloud,  they  did  wa- 
ter  him  with  tcares,0  happy  watch  tower ,0  glorious  ladder.not 
o^Iacoh  zh<t  blinde,  but  of  Chtift  the  crucified ,  by  which  the  An- 

gels doc  not  dtfccnd  from  Heaucn  as  they  arc  wont,but  by  w  hich 
men  doe  afcend  to  hcauen,  which  before  they  could  not :  becaufe 

theronncofGoddidnotdiebecaul'eanymanniouIdfalljbutbc- caufe  all  men  iliould  rife. 

His  open  fnouiders  being  vnglued  from  the  erofTcj  and  his  vn- 
ioyntcd  amies  being  loofed  from  the  nailes^nf  che  dead  body  did 
waigh  altogether  vpon  his  feet,  Nichodewus  did  hold  him  aboyc, 
and  Saint /o/;»  did  hold  him  vp  below,  infomuch  that  Chriftdid 
fuftaine  and  hold  vp  their  fouks ,  andthcy  did  fiafiainc  and  hold 
vpChrifthisflcfh. 

O  my  heart,  O  my  foulc,  doe  you  not  fee  that  it  is  now  time  to 
awake,andt®  watch,  and alfo  to  weepe  ?  The  myfteries  ofyour 
God  and  Lord,  are  brought  fo  farre  forward,  that  to  pcrforme 
them  all,  it  fuffereth  not  that  you  dcuidc  your  felues,  butyou 
inuft  alfo  quarter  your  fclucs,  and  that  into  foure  quarters,  the 
one  to  be  with  Nichodemns  on  the  top  of  the  crofle,  and  the  other 
vvithChrirt  onthccroCTc,  the  other  vith  the  fad  mother  by  the 
ciofTe,  and  the  fourth  with  the  pcnfiucfamily-about  the  crcfifc: 
infomuch  that  if  you  will  not  be  crucificd,0  my  heart,as  was  our 
rcdeemer,yonfhalll  equortred  like  a  malefaduor.  In  themeane 
timewhileftiV/cWifw^/  abeuc  did  holde  the  dead  body  vndcr 
the  armcs,  and  St.  hh'i  held  him  vp  at  the  fecte ,  good  hfefh  did 
bufiC  himfclfc  in  taking  out  the  nailcs  little  andliitle,  bccaufe  the 
Virgin  fiiould  not  pcrceiue  him,©r  at  the  Icaft  fhould  not  fee  him. 
Bccaufe  the  feet  are  naturally  full  of  fmews,  and  the  naile  with  the 
which  they  were  nailedjlhuckcn  through  them  both,  it  could  ncc 
be  done  fo  cunninglybut  that  the  Virgin  n^ouUipercciiie  it  j  and 
ifpercciued,much  more  bewailed.  For  if  they  did  pull  the  naile 
out  of  the  Tonnes  fecte,  they  did  pull  him  alfo  out  of  the  mothers 
heart,  Hishands  and  feetbeingvnnailcd,  and  his  fliouldcrs  Ico- 
fed  from  the  crofle,  with  cleanetowels,  and  putifuilteares,  they 
Ice  dowQc  by  Utile  and  by  little  ihe  dead  bodie,  aud  put  him  in 

the 
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the  forrowfull  mothers  lap ;  a  thing  moft  pittifull  to  behold,  and 

very  lamentable  to  rchearfc,  VocAte  agricolas  AdluUHm^  &  eos  qui 
fciayitpUngereadfUtiBHrn  t  faid  the  Prophet  Amos  in  the  eight 
chapter,  as  if  hewouldfay,  Callalllabourershitherjto  theend 
that  they  may  put  on  mourning  apparcll,  and  call  all  thofc  which 
know  well  how  to  weepe,  and  let  them  come  to  make  great  la- 
mentation-bccaufc  that  on  this  day  on  the  mount  of  Caluarie,  arc 
celebrated  the  funerals  of  an  honourable  perfonage,  vnro  the 
which  all  which  come  fhall  be  admitted,  and  all  which  wccpc 

■very  acceptable. 
The  Prophet  doth  fpeake  very  circumfpe6lly  in  this  place 

feeing  that  in  his  proclamation  he  doth  force  no  man,  but  intreat 
and  inuitc,  and  that  not  all  mcn,but  onely  !abourers,neither  doth 
he  command  tbera  to  come  well  clothed ,  but  put  on  mourning 
garments,  not  fing  euenfong  bur  fhed  teares  ,  nor  yet  that  euery 
manfhould  weepc,  but  onely  fuchasknew  wellhowto  weepe. 
As  touching  the  firft  he  faith  Fccats ,  and  doth  not  fay  jidductte^ 
that  is ,  that  they  be  called  and  not  drawnc  ;  becaufc  that  the 
^fvo^kes  of  mercie  and  charJtie ,  as  to  burie  the  dead  and  hcale  the 

liuing,  are  not  meritorious  vnlcfic  they  be  voluntarie. 
hndhc(zhhyoeate  agricolas,  %nd  not  dejides ,  that  is,  that  for 

to  honour  the  funerals  of  his  fonne  they  fhould  call  labourers, 
and  not  players  :  becaufc  the  Lord  will  not  truft  the  body  of  his 
welbelouedfonnc,  with  fuchas  wander  and  loiter  in  the  worldj 
but  withfuchas  labour  and  traucll  in  his  Church.  And  be  faith, 
VecateadlHUum  y  and  not  ad /at  it  iam^  viz, .  hce  inuitcththemto 

mourningjand  not  to  mirth ;  wherein  he  hath  great  reafon,  for  if 

inthis  vnhappy  life  we  meet  vpon  any  thing  w'hichgtueth  vsreft, 
we  doe  ftumble  at  a  thoufand  which  dothyeeld  vs  torment.  And 

he  faith  adplauBfiff/'y  and  not  ad^aftdium^  that  is,  that  none  goc  to 
the  buriallofhis  fonne  to  laugh,  but  to  weepe;  the  which  our 
Lord  doth  command  in  rcfpe<fl  of  the  honour  and  death  ofhif 
fonne,which  doth  defcruc  by  all  men  to  be  lamented  and  wept, 
and  of  none  forgotten.  Andlaft  ofalloor  Lord  doth  fay,  ̂<?r4- 
tcad planftumtUof  ijMt  fctHHtplangfre  y  that  is,  call  fuch  as  know 
how  to  mournc  and  bewaile,and  no  others ;  which  he  doth  fay  in 

refpcdloffomc  which  doe  wccpc,  and  are  ferry  at  euery  thin^, 
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not  knowing  why  they  doc  wcepe,nor  how  they  doe  wecpc,  nor 
for  what  caufc  they  doe  weepc,  , 

-:  Saint  Arr^w*  vpon  thcfe  wordes  of  the  Prophet  doth  fay,  That 

bccaufc  our  Lord  doth  call  only  fuch  as  know  how  to  weepe,  it  is 

a  token  that  thofc  are  not  acceptable  vnto  him  whkh  know  not 

howtowecpe  :  and  therefore  according  vnto  this  reckoning,  all 

our  teares  are  not  grateful!  to  our  Lord  :  becaufc  that  to  tell  thee 

the  truth  my  brother,  bee  doth  not  fo  much  regard  the  teares 
which  wee  ftied  as  the  bowels  and  heart  which  then  wchauc. 

Whatdothitauailehimto  weepe  who  doth  not  weepe  for  thee 

andthyCrolTe  ?  What  fruitdothhereapeofhis  weeping,  who 
in  the  armesofthy  mother  bewatleth  not  thee  ?  What  (hall  vyc 
fay  that  he  dorh  know,  who  knowcth  not  to  weepe  for  thee  in 

thy  mothers  lappe  ?  Seeing  th«n  it  is  cercaine  that  thou  doeft  call 
none  to  weep  but  fuch  as  know  how  to  weepe, we  may  luftly  fay, 
that  he  knoweth  well  how  to  weepe,  -who  knowcth  how  his 
owne  finnes  to  amend ,  and  haue  the  paffion  of  his  God  inrc- 
rnembraoce.  Lift  vp  thy  heart  O  my  foulc,  and  thou  flialt  fee  at 

the  top  of  the  crofle,  ISljcodemHi  how  he  doth  weepe,  thou  fhalt 
fee  at  the  foot  of  the  croffc ,  the  forrowfull  mother  in  a  fowne, 
thou  (halt  fee  the  croffeembrued  with bloud,  thou  (halt  fee  the 

whole  family  weeping,  and  aboue  all  and  more  then  all,  thou 
yfrialt  fee  dead  lefus  caft  vpon.  his  mothers  lappe,  and  pcarced 
through  che  middle  of  his  heart. 

'BarM4rdvponthc  paflion  of  our  Lord  doth  fay ,  that  for  three 
bare  heures  which  our  Lord  had  the  croffe  for  his  refting  place, 
he  payed  deacely  for  the  hire  of  it,  feeing  that  when  hee  came 
downe,  he  left  it  part  of  his  flcfh,  left  it  part  of  his  skinnc,  and  left 
it  part  of  his  bloud,  infomuch  that  ofcuery  thing  which  he  tookc 
to  the  croffe,  he  imparted  fome  what  with  the  croffc.  What  did 
hcieauevndcuidedj  feeing  that  with  the  crofTc  he  dcuidcd  his 
owne  life. 

CHAP.LVIL 
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iTow  that  thsfMnerdif  which  lofeph  putd^  for kh  ftither  Iaceb,»f^# 
afigweofthefevphickloit^h  ef  ArHmAthiAjhonld  make  for  9$(r 
Redeemer, 

>^^3  0»<s//>s'.f  Ar4m4tihu$  reppftfts  eft  in  locttlt^ 
faith  the  holy  Scripture,  Genefis,  ̂ o.  as  if 
he  would  fay.  The  patriarkc  lacob  being 
dead  in  the  Kingdome  of  iEgypt,his  fonne 
didannoynt  him  with  odoriferous  oynt- 
ments^  v\h»ch  wcrcinpropcrtieprcfcrua* 
ttue,in<]iia]htie  fwccr,  and  inc()imacion 
very  previous.  And  vshcn  his  body  was 
well  embalmed  and  annoymcd,  they  did 

puthimintoancwcofifl,  to  carry  him  with  great  pompe  and  fo» 
Icmtiii  le  vnto  his  grauc. 

Iofephd\d  goe  wiih  the  body  of  his  htU^r  laco&fiom  che  king- 
dome  ofyK^ypc  to  the  kingdome  of  Pale  ftinCjwhere  he  did  burie 
him,brftosving  great  coft  011  his  funerals,  and  many  tearesoucr 
his  body.  This  is  a  very  pUafant  figure  in  that  which  it  doth  con- 
laine,  and  full  of  my{l eric  in  that  whichitdothfeprcfenc,  becaufc 
that  vndcr  it  is  contained  ,  the  manner  that  was  obfcrucd  in  em- 

balming a  dead  body ,  and  the  order  which  was  vfcd  in  carrying 
the  fame  to  the  grauc^  the  which  is  one  of  the  mcfl  pittifullcft 
ceremonies  which  is  found  in  ail  Scripture.  Chnfofi,  vpon  S./l/^- 
thew  doth  fay.  That  as  the  workcs  of  the  fonne  of  God  were  id 
number  many,  and  in  dignity  grcat,fo  the  figures  which  were  be- 

fore him,  were  alfo  in  number  many  a»d  in  vahie  veryHcroicall: 
and  thereupon  it  is  ,  that  the  fonne  ofGod  did  neucr  any  notable 
worke  which  was  not  prefigured ,  nor  there  did  neuer  any  figure 
goe  before  of  him  which  was  not  fulfilled,  St.  /^ugnfime  in  an 
homily  doth  fay,  A  s  the  thing  figured  doth  exceed  the  figure,and 
the  figure  commeth  behind  the  thing  figured  :  fo  without  all 
comparifon,  the  workes  which  the  fonne  of  God  did,  were  of 
greater  perfefiion,  then  all  the  figures  which  went  before  him, 

AsmuchastbekcrncU  doth  excellcbeihell,  thcmarrewthe 

bone, 
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bone, the flowrc  ihebranne ,  the  gold  the  droffe,  fomuch  Chrift 
doth  exceed  all  which  was  a  figure  of  him.  Origea  vpon  Exodns 
doth  fay.  That  the  works  of  the  ionne  of  God  doe  tend  to  higher 
matter  then  we  doe  ihinke  for,  and  arc rifen  to  a  higher  ftile  then 
we  doe  vndcrftandjbecaufe  that  all  that  which  the  pstriarkes  did, 
may  be  imitated,  and  all  which  the  Prophets  did  write  maybe 
Tnderftood,  but  the  great  miracles  which  the  fonne  ofGod  did  , 
neither  the  Angels  can  vnderftand  normen  perfectly  imitate.  And 
becaufc  we  may  not  feeme  to  fpeake  at  plearure,we  will  fpcake  of 
fome  figures  of  the  holy  Scripture,  in  w  hich  we  may  fee,  how  far 
better  they  were  fulfilled  then  figured  ;  and  how  that  all  which 
went  before  Chrift  was  but  a  fliadow,  and  Chrill  ondy  the  truth. 
When  young  Ifaac  did  carry  the  wood  on  his  {houlderstothc 
mountainerobefacrificed,  it  was  a  figure  of  Chrift,  who  rhould 
beare  the  crcfTe  on  his  backe,  on  which  he  (houid  die :  but  Chrirt 

did  fat  better  accompliih  it  then  the  figure  which  did  prefigure  it, 
becaufe  Ifi^c  did  returne  to  his  houfe  aliue,  but  holy  lefus  did  a- 
bidc  on  the  erode  dead.  The  ferpent  ofbraffe  which  was  ere(5lcd 
in  the  wildernes,  was  a  figure  of  the  croffeofChnft  on  the  mount 
of  Caluatie :  but  the  croffe  did  farre  better  performe  that  which  it 
did  pretend,  then  the  ferpent  that  which  it  did  figure,  becaufe  the 
fcrpent  did  onelyhealc  the  biting  of  the  body  ,  but  the  croflc  of 
Chrift  doth  hcale  the  wounds  of  the  foule.  When  Moyfes  did 
bring  the  fynagogue  out  of /Egypt,  it  was  a  figure  of  the  libertie 
which  God  would  giuehis  Church  :but  Chrift  did  better  fulfill  jc 

then  Af^/fj  prefigure  ic.becasufe^o/irj-  did  bring  them  but  vnto 
thedefert.but  thelonofGod  doth  carry  vs  vnto  Heauen.  King 

Pharaoes  Co'r -bearer  and  Baker,  were  a  figure  ofthe  good  thecfc 
and  thebad  v-hicbdjd  fufter  with  Chrift;  but  Chr.lt  did  far  bet- 

ter fulfill  that  tigure,  then  It  was  before  prefigured,  becaufe  the 
cup-bearer  within  three  daics  ferucd  againc  at  his  maifters  table, 
but  the  good  theefe  the  fame  day  went  with  Chrift  to  glorie.  Loc 
then  proucdjhow  farr3  more  excellent  the  rofe  is,then  the  thcrne, 
thefruitthenthcleafe,  the  truth  then  the  dreamc,  thefpirit  then 
the  lctter,and  the  Church  then  the  Synagogue.  When  the  fonne 
of  God  did  fay  ,  Scrtttamimfcrtpturas  quiaifftteflimo/Jtumj'erhi- 
heHideme,  hee  did  very  plainly  adoife  vSj  thatif  vveewouidnoc lead 
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read  the  Scriptures  with  very  great  diligence,  we  fliould  ncuer 
vniicrftand  the  myitcrics  contained  in  them  :  for  we  muft  noc 
thinke  that  it  a  man  be  able  to  read  them  that  he  is  pre  I  en  tly  able 
to  vndcrftand  them.  To  fearch  out  a  matter  as  Chrift  doch  con]'> 

mand  vs,  wehauc  neede  to  haue  great  care  coleckeit,  time  to 

findeit,  light  to  fee  it,  vnderftanding.co  know  it,  wifdomc  to 
kecpcit,andalfo  loue  to  enioy  it.  Commingthenvnto  ourpur- 
pofe,  one  of  the  figures  wherein  the  fonnc  of  God  hath  been  Hue- 

licft  figured,  is  of  this  great  P^triarkeA-tri?/',  among  the  olde  Fa- 
thers very  honourable, and  among  the  Patriarks  moft  renowned, 

and  therefore  the  Angell  did  tell  the  Virgin  ,  That  her  fonno 
ilaould  raignc  in  thehoufc  of /.tttf^, not  making  mention  of/4<Jr4- 
/j407,  although  he  were  a  holy  man.  laccif  was  at  variance  with 

hi$brother£/^'<,  touching  his  fathers  inheritance  :  butChriftat 
greater  v\ith  the  fynagogue  touching  the  prehiminence  ofhis 
Church ;  but  as  in  the  end  l^cci;  did  buy  the  firll  birth  and  inheri- 

tance of  E/^wforfamefic  of  broth  ,  fo  Chrift  did  buy  the  inheri- 
tance of  glory  with  the  bioud  ofhis  owne  proper  vaines.  For  the 

Ipace  offourcccn years  good  lacoh^^i  enamored  ofhkeRacheli, 
and  thirtie  three  yeares  the  fonne  of  God  was  enamored  ofhis 
Church  •,  but  tlie  iouc  of  the  one  did  exceed  the  loue  of  the  other, 
becaufe  Idtcol>  was  troubled  with  nothing  but  with  loue  only,  but 
the  fonne  ofGod  was  not  troubled  onely  with  loue,but  alfo  with 

gricfe  and  puniftiment.  His  eyes  bliade,his  armcs  a  crofiTejCnuiro- 
iied  with  chrildren,and  loaden  with  yeares, the  great  patriarke  la- 
r/j^diddie  in  iEgypt :  and  in  like  manner,  his  eyes  dafhed  out,  his 
armcs  nailed  ,  compafled  with  theeues ,  and  loaden  with  merits, 
Chrift  dyed  in  Caluary,  At  the  point  of  death  and  with  the  figne 

ofihecrofTe,  J^cci?  did  takeav.'ay  the  hcriragefrom  his  nephew 
iffrAmt,znd  gaue  it  vnto  M^ytajfes :  and  in  like  maaner  in  the  laft 
houre,and  vpon  the  tree  ofthecrofle,  Chrift  did  difinherit  the  fy- 

nagogue,and  giuc  the  right  of  the  inheritance  to  the  Church. 
lACob  cntred  very  rich  in  golde,fiiuer,  and  cattell,butihey 

brought  nothing  out  ofjEgypt  vnlcfleitwerebalmcs  to  embalm 
hira.and  oyntments  to  annoynt  him  :  to  the  fonne  of  God  came 
into  this  world  very  exceeding  rich  ,  but  went  out  of  it  very 
poorc,  feeing  chey  did  embalmc  him  with  oxher  mcnsbalme, 

and 



and  flirowd  him  in  a  borrowed  fhccce. 

Seeing  that  wee  arc  now  come  with  our  figure  rnto  the  thing 
figured,  it  is  tcry  expedient  for  vs  to  fay  fomcthing  how  the 
Sonne  of  God  was  oynted  with  oyntnicnts,  and  how  hec  was 
fhrowdedin  the  {Tieet,and  bow  he  was  bound  vvitha  towelJ,  and 

how  he  went  vnto  his  grauc,andhow  he  was  mournfully  lamen- 
ted by  all  his  familie. 

Before  all  other  thinges  I  fummon  you  O  my  eyes,and  coniure 
youOmyfingcrs,  the  one  that  you  cealc  writing  ,  and  the  other 

that  you  weepe  bitterly  in  this  p'utifull  and  lamentable  cafe 
which  we  haue  now  inhand,  and  which  wc  begin  novvro  weepc. 

I  warnc  you  alfo  O  ray  foule ,  and  call  you  O  my  h-rart,  that  you 
come  to  the  funerals  of  the  fonne,  and  to  honour  the  mother ,  for 

we  haue  two  dead  perfons  in  our  handes,that  is,  the  dead  heart  of 
the  mother,and  the  pcarccd  body  of  the  fonne. 

The  laft  painc  and  traucll,the  laft  difpatch,  the  order  of  his  bu- 
rialljtheannoyntingofthcbody,  andthe  griefe  of  the  mother, 
what  fingers  arc  able  to  write,  what  heart  thinke,  what  eyes 
weepe  and  lament  ?  O  fad  funerals ,  O  lamentable  exequies, 
coBfidenng  chat  they  were  not  celebrated  in  the  Church,  but  io 
the  field,  not  with  light,  but  in  the  darke  and  by  night,  nor  by  the 
Clergie,becaufe  they  were  fled,  nor  with  folcmnitie,  but  priuac* 
ly,  nor  with  ringing  of  bels,  but  with  (hedding  of  teares. 

The  Author follovreth  the  fame  mattery 
THE  Sons bodie  being  put  in  thcMotherslap,  andtheMo- 

thersbtrartbeing  with  the  foule  of  the  Sonne  ;  as  the  night 
did  draw  neere  ,  and  the  time  wax  ftraight,to  take  order  for  the 
embalming  ©f  the  body  ,  and  carry  him  to  his  graue.  Nichodemus 

iQ&Iofeph  were  ftroken  with  great  pitiie,  when  they  fhould  fep.e- 
ratethem,andwereafhamcd  toaske  for  his  body  of  his  mother. 
The  two  honourable  old  men,  on  the  one  fide  did  behold  the  fon 

how  he  lay,  and  on  the  other,  the  mother  what  countcnan,ce  fliec 
bare,  they  did  lookc  to  the  time  which  was  now  at  an  end,  and 
the  night  which  was  come  vpon  them  ;  infomuch  thajncccflitic 
did  conHraine  them  to  askc  for  the  body^  aad  pittic  did  inuite 
ihemco  bewailchim,. 

How 



29  i  ^hemyjleries 
How  (liall  ray  tongue  be  able  to  fpcake,  or  my  penne  be  able  to 

write  all  which  paflcd  in  this  inftant ,  and  that  which  the  fad  mo- 
ther did  fcc,and  my  heart  not  confume  away  with  fighing,  and  my 

€ies  grow  biinde  wich  weeping  ?  The  olde  men  did  lookc  the  one 
vpon  the  othcr,&  ahhough  they  did  vndcrftand  the  one  the  other, 
yet  they  did  not  fpcake  the  one  to  the  other  :  for  at  the  very  in- 

ftant when  they  would  haue  fpoken.thc  fobs  did  cut  them  off.and 
the  tearcs  did  hinder  them.  Whac  wilt  thou  hiuc  mec  to  fay ,  but 
that  the  heart  enforcing  him  to  fpeake,  the  mouth  was  onercomc 

prefentlv,  and  filled  with  teares  and  (ighes  /<>/tf;>^  then  as  being 
the  moft  ancient  of  them,  and  S.Ichn  moil  familiar  with  btr,  with 
many  teares  in  their  eies,  vttcred  thefe  words. 

The  tim€  doth  not  fuffer  vs  fwect  Lady,to  fpcake, and  difcourfc 

of  that  which  your  fonnc  hath  fufFered,nor  ofthat  wmch  you  hauc 
endured,  for  if  you  haue  lofl  a  fonne,  wee  hauc  a!fo  loft  a  maifter, 
and  feeing  the  lofTe  is  common  vntovs  all,  let  vs  furceafc  our 
fpeech  vntillanother  time. 

You  know  Lady,  thattheSabaoth  isathand.  the  night  com- 
mcihon,  thcCitiefarreoff,  ihc  ointments  ready  to  difiolue  and 
melr,  the  body  not  yet  annointcd  ,  and  the  fhro  wd  not  fc  wed,  by 
reafon  whereof  we  befeech  you  ,  to  glue  vs  the  body  to  fhrowd, 
and  licence  to  annoint  him  with  thffe  oyntmtnts.  A»  they  did 
fpcake  vnto  her  with  many  teares,  fo  fhe  anfwcred  them  with  ma- 

ny fobs,faying,0  honourable  lofephyO  louing  conn,tell  me  T  pray 
you,  what  hurt  I  haue  done  vnto  you,  that  you  (houldtakemy 
fonncfrommee?  If  you  willburiehim,  lyecld  myconfent,  but 
V  here  can  he  be  better  buried,  then  in  the  bowels  of  his  mo  herf 
If  the  ccernail  father  hath  taken  his  foule  becaufe  he  did  create  it, 

why  doe  you  not  leaiie  his  body  vnto  his  wofull  mother,  who 

brought  him  into  the  world?*  If  you  will  burie  the  fonne  ,  buric 
the  mother  alfo  with  him ,  for  hfr  heart  is  not  able  to  fee  him  die, 
and  alfo  to  fee  him  buried.  Whether  fo  euer  you  goe  to  burie  my 
fonne,  you  fhall  alfo  take  mcc  to  be  buried  with  him;  for  why 
would  you  1)6  fo  crucll  and  inhumane ,  as  to  buric  mcc  without  a 

foulcjss you  doe  burie  him  without  life  .^feeing  it  is  cerrainc,that 
the  heart  of  the  louer,  doth  rather  liue  where  hee  doth  louc,  then 

vvherc  he  doth  liue  j  why  will  you  take  him  out  of  my  nrmcs,  with 

the 
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the  which  I  embrace  him ,  feeing  you  cannot  feperate  him  from 
my  heart,  with  the  which  I  louebim  ?  O  honourable  Itfeph^OMi' 
chodemtis  my  truftie  friend,  doe  not  you  know  that  his  father  hath 
taken  his  foule.that  the  earth  hath  cirunkhis  bloud,  that  the  hang- 

men hauedeuidcd  his  garments,  that  death  hath  taken  away  his 
life,  and  that  vnto  rae  wretched  woman,thcrc  hath  fallen  nothing, 
vnlcfle  it  be  his  fiefh  tome  in  pieces  ? 

Seeing  there  hath  chanced  no  other  inheritance  vnto  mee ,  but 
this  tornc  flcfh,  this  pittifull  flcfii,  this  flaine  flc{h,  this  flcfti  pier- 

ced ;  why  are  youfocrucU,  as  to  take  this  my  inheritance  from 

•|De,and  carrie  him  fo  quickly  vnto  the  graue  f  Doe  you  not  thinkc 
you  carrie  him  too  timely  to  his  graue;  feeing  thatbefore  he  knew 
what  It  was  to  haue  ahoufc ,  hcc  knoweth  what  his  graue  doth 
meane  ? 

O  my  fwect  fonne,  O  my  perfed: tru^th, O  my  foueraignc  ver- 
tue ,  O  my  chiefe  louc ,  and  O  my  lafl:  gricfe,  who,  when,  and 
how,  was  hee  able  to  takeaway  thy  life,  O  my  life?  Did  the 

v^'orld  finde  no  other,  on  whom  hce  might  make  an  anotomie,  but 
onthyfleili,  O  my  fouled  Why  did  not  the  world  content  him- 
felfe,  to  fee  the  workes  which  thou  diddeft,  and  heare  the  words 
which  thou  fpakcft  ;  but  muft  alfo  fee  the  bowels  which  thou 
badde»f 

And  when  did  they  fee  thy  bowels,but  when  they  did  open  thy 
fide  with  a  fpeare,and  brcake  thy  flioulders  with  ftripcs  ?  O  facred 
flefli,  O  holy  bloud,  O  life  without  fpot,  O  profound  wifedome, 
O  mfinitc  charitie,  O  holy  head,  who  durft  flay  thy  skin,  and  who 
fo  bold  as  to  bore  thy  braine  ?  O  crucll  bulruflies,  O  lliarp  thorns, 
how  durft  you  fhut  vp  your  felues  in  this  holy  head,  in  the  which, 
the  eternall  father  hath  put  to  keepc  all  his  glory  ?  O  beautifull 
face,  O  bright  countenance,  O  image  of  life,  O  portrature  of  glo- 
jic,  Oblefled  vifage  ,  how  haft  thou  changed  thy  felfefo  much, 
and  how  art  thou  remoued  from  that  that  thou  waft ,  when  thou 
diddcft  makeof  the  ftableinBethleemheauen,  and  ofthclnnc 

Paradicc  ?0  holy  breaft,  O  golden  fide,  O  hidden  fccret,  O  infla- 
med heart,Oinfpcakablc  louc,  what  haddcft  thou  done  vnto  the 

world,  or  what  had  I  committed  againft  thee  that  with  one  bio  wc 
they  (hould  opea  thy  ftdc^and  brcake  my  bowels  f 

Dd  O 



59*4-  ^^^  my /term 
Ocrucll  rpeare,  O  faiti^lc{re  yron,  how  were  you  fo  ventrou% 

ss  togiucfocruellathruft  ,  infoholy  afl'  fh,  and  fo  inhumane  a 
wound?  O  the  light  of  mine  cies,  ()  che  reft  ofmy  life  ,  how  is 

ic  pofTiblCjthat  I  hailing  giucn  thee  nouriture  with  n?)'  milke,  aid 
maintaiijed  thee  with  my  dilhffc  ,  thou  rhouldieli  now  leaue  mec, 
my  head  loadcn  with  gray  haircs,  my  eies  full  of  te3res,my  houfc 
enuironcd  with  enemies ,  and  my  heart  burchcned  wiih  cares  ?  O 
my  fonne,  O  cheloueofmy  heart,  hauing  fecne,  that  thou  haft  re- 

deemed all  the  world, I  doethinkemy  labour  well  beftowed;  but 
yet  in  the  end,perceiuing  my  felte  to  be  a  mother,  and  that  ̂ o  wo- 
iullaniother  ,  I  cannot  but  gricue  ,  to  fee  that  lamanorphanc 
vithout  a  bridegroome,  a  ftranger  from  all  comfort,  alone  with- 

out a  friend,  a  widdovv  of  rny  childc,  and  principally  in  the  power 
ofmy  brothers  fonae.  Had  you  nothing  cife  more  readie  at  hand, 
then  to  command  in  your  ttftanient,  that  Ifliould  be  bequeathed 
vnto  your  cofin  german  ?  Why  did  yoa  not  bequeath  him  one  of 
yourcoaces,  or  the  crolfe  on  which  you  did  die,  orthecrowne 
vsith  the  which  you  did  your  felfe  honour,  or  the  nailcs  which 
gaue  you  torment ,  orthcvineger  which  caufed  your  end,  or  the  ̂ 
bloud  with  the  which  you  doe  redccmc  vs, feeing  that  thefe  things 
arethcgreateft  riches  of  your  inheritance  ,  and  the  true  badges 
\A'ith  which  you  redeemed  the  world  ?  Seeing  by  youT  am  the 
daughter  of  the  father,  theefpoufcof  the  holyGhoft,  the  prin- 

ce Ifc  of  hcauen,  and  the  Quccne  of  clic  world,  why  doe  you  dif- 
pofeof  another  bodies  goods  ,  and  bequeath  that  toyourcofiti 
german  which  is  none  of  yours/ For  one  man  co  bequeath  ano^ 
ther  his  goods  is  tollcrablc ,  but  to  bequeath  the  mother ,  w  hich 
bare  him  in  her  wombe^is  not  fuffetable ;  becaufe  it  would  not  be 

iuft  to  giue  a  legacic  vnto  ftrangcrs  of  the  mother ,  which  nouri- 
fhed  vs  at  herbreafts. 

Glorious  Saint  hlyn  feeing  that  all  the  bewailing  and  lamenta^ 
tions,  which  his  ownc  Aunt  did  make ,  was  a  complaining  of  that 
legacic,  thought  good  to  make  her  an  anfvvere,  or  rather  to  com- 

fort her,  for  he  did  rather  dcftre  to  fee  his  Aunt  deliuercd  of  gricfe, 
then  his  ownc  perfon  bettered,  Saint  loht  faid  vnto  her :  O  Tea  of 
paflions,  O  depth  of  cares,  O  my  holy  Aunt,  Omy  bieffed  Lady^ 
IS  ic  noL  now  cime  tkac  thou  make  a  foord  ofchy  {mguiOves^vvhick 

fnoleft 



moleftthic,  and  cut  ofFihctearcswhicIrmake  thee blinde?  Doe 
you  not  fire,  that  excelliuelouc  and  oiscrmuchgricfe,  doc  make 
you  forget  where  you  arc,  that  is,  on  the  mount  of  Caluaric,  and 
not  take  heede  with  whom  you  fpeake,  that  is  to  fay,  with  a  dead 
body  ?  Seeing  that  this  body  who  you  doe  talkc  with,  is  both 
dumbcandblinde,  howis  itpofiible,  that  hcefhould  fpeake  to 
you,  or  fee  you  ?  Let  thefe  teares  then  ceafc,  let  thefe  fighes  goc 
no  further,  let  thefe  gricfes  be  cut  off,  and  let  thefe  complaints 
hauc  an  end  ,  becaufe  that  in  fucli  a  difmall  day ,  and  in  fo  fhort  a 
time,  it  is  to  be  beleeued ,  that  feeing  the  father  would  not  heare 
the  foanc being  aliue,  that  neither  the  fonne  will  heare  the  mo- 

ther, being  alreadie  dead.  What  meancth  this  O  my  Lady,  what 
mcaneth  this  ?  when  the  elements  are  troubled,  when  the  heaucns 
are  afraid,  when  the  graues  arc  open,  and  when  thofe  vvhich  arc 
aliue,  are  amazed  and  allonied,  doc  you  fettle  yourfclfetorcafoa 
with  the  dead  ?  when  your  fonne  and  my  mainer,  did  giuevp  the 
ghoft  this  cueningvpon  the  crofle,  heegaue  you  no  charge  ouer 
the  dead,  but  ouerthofe  which  were  aliue  :  and  doe  you  make 
fio  reckoning  of  the  lining,  and  reafon  onely  with  one  that  is 
dead  /  If  it  feeme  a  hard  matter  vnto  you,  to  change  a  fonne  for  a 
kinfman  and  the  maiftcr  for  the  difciplc,take  no  griefe  at  ail  there- 

by, for  from  this  prcfcnt  houre  I  renounce  the  tutelage  which  hee 
did  giue  me ,  and  forfake  the  Icgacie  he  did  bequeath  mec.  That 
which  I  dcfire  of  you  is,  that  you  marke  with  what  faith,  thefe  old 
men  are  come  hither,  in  what  danger  they  haue  thrufl  themfelucs, 
what  charges  they  haue  beene  at ,  and  how  the  time  is  fliort,  and 
the  great  Sabaoth  alreadie  cnrrcd ;  and  that  feeing  for  your  fonne, 
tkcy  doe  fpend  their  wealth ,  be  not  a  caufe  that  by  your  mcancs 
they  loofc  their  life. 

O  fad  man  that  lam,  what  doth  it  benefit  thus  to  rub  your 
cies,  to  wring  your  hands,  to  Ihed  fo  many  teares,  andrtterfuch 
pittifull  words,  but  to  caufc  TS  all  to  lofc  our  liucs,and  your  fonne 
to  wantagraue  ? 

O  eternal! farher,  Omymaifterand  blclTed  Lord  ,  why  doth 
Eot  the  one  of  you  fuccour  his  daughter,  and  the  other  of  you  his 
mother,  in  this  forrowfoll  houre ;  in  which,  in  a  manner  of  a  con- 

tention, and  on  a  vie,  £hc  will  weepc  yntill  fhee  hauc  not  left  one 
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cearc,  as  he  did  (hcd  his  bloud,  vncill  there  was  not  left  one  drop^ 
And  docft  thou  not  know  that  the  forrowfuU  heart  doth  die  wee- 

ping, as  the  body  doth  die  fighting  ?  feeing  that  thou  art  the  mo- 
ther of  his  children ,  the  inheritrix  of  his  dolours  ,  the  fulfillcr  of 

his  legacies, the  Secrctarie  of  his  fecrets ;  feeing  he  did  die  becaufe 
we  fliould  liue,  why  wouldeil  thou  haue  vs  to  die  this  night  all  in 
this  place  f  with  his  owne  proper  death,  hce  did  buy  our  life,  and 
wilt  thou  with  our  life,  buy  thy  death?  Thclcwesdid  ftotkillvs 
with  their  wcapon$,and  wilt  thou  dro  wne  xs  in  thy  tearcs?  If  thou 
die  and  wee  die ,  how  is  it  pofliblc  that  the  dead  (hould  burie  the 
dead  f  Make  thy  commoditie  of  the  tlnac  O  my  Aunt ,  and  wade 
with  thy  Ynderfianding,  for  thou  flaaltncuer,  or  very  late,  findc 
fuch  honourable  olde  men ,  who  will  ferue  thee  of  free  coft,  giuc 
thee  oyntments  for  nothing,  lend  thee  a  fhect  for  nothing,  and  al- 
fo  help  thee  to  weepe  the  death  of  thy  fonne  of  free  will.  Behold 
my  Lady  and  Aunt,  the  funne  is  now  downe,  the  day  is  cnded,thc 
night  doth  draw  neere,  the  darkneffe  doth  make  haft  on,  and  the 
body  is  not  yet  carried  to  the  graue. 

The  water  is  at  hand  to  wafti  him  ,  the  oyntments  are  here  to 

annoint  h'lm,  the  fwathing  cloathcs  are  brought  to  binde  him,  the 
flirowd  is  readie  to  wrap  him,  there  rcfteth  nothing,  but  that  your 
eies  would  leauc  weeping,  becaufe  we  may  begin  prefently  to  an- 

noint him. 

7  he  Author  goeth  farwardy  andfpCAketh  of  the 
annoirtting  ofChrifi, 

OHigh  myftcrie,  O  diuine  fccrct,  what  heart  is  able  to  thinke, 
or  what  tongue  able  to  vttcr  the  pittifuU  warre ,  the  doIcfuU 

ftrife,  which  paflcd  betwixt  the  virgin  and  SJohn,  and  betwixt  tha 
mother  and  the  olde  men,  becaufe  that  they  would  haue  buried 
the  dead  body,  and  fliec  would  not ;  but  would  enioy  him  longer 
time.  O  glorious  ftrife,  O  happic  contention,  where  loue  on  the 
one  fide  ,  and  holy  zealc  on  the  other ,  doe  debate  the  matter  5 
whether  they  fliouldliy  the  dead  body  in  the  heart  of  the  mothers 
©r  burie  him  in  the  center  of  the  earth. 

The  mother  doth  fay,  thathec  doth  bclong^vnto  her,  becaufe 
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ftic  did  bring  him  into  this  world ;  the  earth  doth  plead  that  not* 
butvntohcr,  becaufeofhcrhccwasfomied  ;  and  that  which  i« 
rooft  of  all  to  be  wondrcd  at  is ,  that  the  fad  mother  doth  wecpe» 
to  fee  tliat  they  take  him  from  her  ,  and  the  earth  in  a  maze  to  fee 
that  the  muftrecciue  him.  For  pure  fcare  and  reuereace,  theriuer 
lordan  did  open  a  paflage  to  the  Ark  ©f  the  teftamcnt,  and  (hould 
rot  the  earth  be  aftonied,  and  in  a  feare  to  rcceiue  into  her  the  bo- 
die  of  Chriit?  Thccndoftheftrifewas,  that  the  dolefull  mother 
did  yecld  the  body  to  be  buried,  and  they  did  leaue  her  a  little 
motetimetobewailc  ;  infomuchthat  hcrlouewas  notiniuried, 
nor  their  zealc  offended. 

Omyfoule,  O  my  heart,  why  doc  you  not  goe  betwixt  them 
and  part  the  fray  ;  feeing  you  fee  them  take  hold  of  the  dead  bo- 
die  to  burie  him,  and  the  mother  hold  himfal))  loath  to  depart 
'with  him/ 

They  demand  his  body  with  milde  words ,  and  fliee  dctainetk 
him  with  pittifuU  teares,  for  they  thinkc  the  time  long  vntill  they 
boric  him^and  fliee  very  fhort  to  cnioy  htm.  But  what  (hall  I  fay 
more  vnto  thee  O  my  foule,  but  at  they  had  no  great  dcfirc  to  im- 

portune her,fo  rbe  had  not  now  much  lift  to  refift  thcra,and  in  the 
end  they  bought  the  body  with  the  price  of  their  teares»  and  with 
the  like  flic  kept  it  a  great  fpace.  O  good  Icfus,  O  the  louc  of  my 
foulc,  how  farre  more  dearer  thy  mother  did  fell  thee  being  dead, 
x\\taludas  did  fell  thee  being  aliue,  for  jHd4s  did  glue  thee  for 
chircie  pence ;  but  (be  did  not  giue  thee  but  for  many  teares. 

What  mcancth  this  O  good  Icfus,  what  meaneth  this/*  Muft 
all  the  torments  of  neccilitic  be  donblcd  in  thcc,hauing  bcene  but 
«nce  in  all  other  martyrs  ?  Thou  diddeftfuffcr  two  agonies,  the 
one  in  the  garden,  and  the  other  on  the  cro^c ;  thou  diddef)  fuffcr 
two  dcathes,  the  one  of  thy  paffion,  and  the  other  of  compaflion ; 
thou  wtO  baptized  twice,once  with  water  in  lordan ,and  another 
time  IB  Caluarie  with  bloud;  and  thou  waft  fold  twice,  once  for 
exchange  of  fBoncy,ard  another  time  for  the  waight  of  teares  and 
fighci:buy  then  Omyfoule,  bu^  of  the  mother,  tbcfonnc;buy 
of  the  inheritrix ,  the  dead  body  5  buy  of  S./«^,theiiiaifler ;  buy 
ei NichoiemMty  a  friend  ;  the  which  buying  is  done  not  witha- 
boundancc  of  wealth ,  but  with  the  purity  of  confcience.   Now 
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that  the  Virgin  gauc  them  licence  to  annoint  the  dead  body,  an  J 
when  they  determined  to  burie  him,  all  men  came  about  him,  and 

9.all  that  forrowfull  company  did  enuiron  him  as  a  fwarme  of  Bees, 

"  vtteringmanypittifull  words  with  their  tongues ,  and- weeping 
liuely  teares  with  their  eies.  What  did  they  not  fay  ,  what  did 
they  noc  weepc,  what  did  they  not  fecle  ,  and  what  lamentation 
did  they  not  make,  when  they  faw  their  Lord  and  maiilerrocornc 
and  rent  f 

What  eies  were  able  to  fee  him,and  what  tongue  to  extoll  him, 
or  who  able  to  behokj  the  body  To  euilly  handled.and  ice  fo  crucll 
abutchcrie  made  of  his  God  ?  If  they  didlooke  on  his  face,  they 
faw  it  fpct  vpon,  if  they  did  looke  on  his  haire ,  tliey  did  fee  it  pul- 

led ,  if  they  did  looke  on  hisfhoulders  ,  they  faw  them  opened,  if 
they  did  looke  on  his  hands,  they  faw  them  broken,  if  they  did 
looke  on  his  body,  they  faw  him  Gripped,  if  they  did  looke  on 
his  fide,  they  faw  himftruckcawith  afpearc.  The prophc fie  of 
■E/^7  >  Q**odafUnHafed(s,  vfque  ad  verticenj  nort  erat  in  co  fxnitas, 
waslitterally  fulfilled  as  he  did  prophefie;  feeing  that  in  the  dead 
body  of  that  dead  man  ,  there  was  no  flcfli  which  was  not  blacke 
and  blew,no  skinne  not  pulledoff,no  finew  not  wrcftcd,nor  bone 
which  was  not  out  of  his  place. 

The houre  being  then  come,  that  they  would  ftretchowtthe 
dead  body,  and  annoint  him,  as  the  fad  mother  went  a  little  a  fide, 
and  faw  that  her  garment  was  fpotted  with  the  bloud  ©f  her  fonne, 
ihere  began  a  new  lamentation  betwixt  them  ,  and  a  new  martyr- 
dome  afiaultcd  the  mothers  heart.  Take  compa^on  G  my  heart, 
take  compaffion  on  this  fad  widdow,  confideriog  (hec  hath  iier 
fonne  dead  in  her  prefence,  the  ground  embrued  with  bloud,  and 
her  heart  grieuouflyaffli(5led,  I  might  better  hauefaid  broken  ia 
funder;  rot  feeing  (as  (hec  doth)  the  heart  of  her  fonne  dcuidcd, 
how  is  it  po^fible  that  hers  (hould  remaine  entire  ?  now  Omy 
foulc,  noworncucr,  thou  which  art  dead,  raayeft  come  to  thy 
God  which  is  dead ,  for  going  about  as  they  doe  to  annoint  him, 
thou  (halt  helpe  the  old  men  to*  annoint  him  ,  and  the  fprrawfull  - 
snother  CO  ijiourne  for  him. 

O  happy  is  the  foulc  which  will  be  there,  only  in  thought,  fee* 
3B£  (hit  ihec  canaoi bs tS&crc  in  prcfcnce  i  bccftufc  (hcc  cannot  be 
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occupied  but  in  keeping  the  crofTe,  or  in  gathering  the  bloud,  or 
in  weeping  with  the  mother,  or  in  diflolaing  the  oyntments,  orin 
annointing  the  wounds,or  in  binding  him  with  cloathes.  In  fuch 

a  high  folcmniciejin  fuch  glorious  funerals, in  fo  honourable  a  bu-' 
riall,  would  not  (thinke  you)  all  the  celeftiall  goucrnment  be  pre- 
fent  ?  The  flicete  being  fprcad  Ypon  the  ground ,  in  which  they 
would  fiirowd  bira,  and  the  napkin  with  the  which  they  Ihould 
coucr  his  head,  and  the  binding  cloathes  which  they  had  to  binde 
the  body  with,  they  tooke  that  holy  body  with  great  reucrencCj, 
andputiumvponthofc  cloathes,  ftretched  out  at  length.  And 
becaufe  the  tender  flcfli  of  the  dead  bodie ,  was  newly  tome  and 

bloudied,  and  they  bauing  no  other 'ineane  to  take  him  vp  and 
ftrccch  him  out,  but  by  taking  hold  of  him,fomc  reliques  of  bloud 
andofhisflcflididalwaies  fticke  to  their  hands  ,  which  they  did 
vvipe  off  with  the  {Crowding  (hcecc,  and  towell  which  was  about 
his  head. 

The  dead  body  being  laid  on  the  earth,  the  mother  didputhet 
fclfe  at  his  head,  M^ry  Magdalen  at  his  feet,  S.Iahmv\A  Nickeds' 
mus  on  one  fide,  and  lofeph  and  the  two  Mdries  on  the  other,  be- 

caufe the  labour  and  griefc  (liould  bedeuided  amongft  them  all, 
and  becaufe  they  might  equally  enioy  Chrift.  Now  that  they  had 
the  body  in  the  middefl  of  them,  and  that  he  was  compared  in  by 
them,  kneeling  on  their  knees,  and  their  hands  wa(hed,  and  their 
flecues  truffed  vp,  they  began  to  lookc  on  the  wounds  which  they 
had  to  annoint,  and  vnftop  the  oyntments  whi  ch  they  brouglit  to 
annoint  him.  When  they  faw  fo  ncere  to  them  the  markes  of  the 
laflics,  the  rupture  of  the  nailes,  the  blew  wales  of  the  buffets,  the 
fwcUing  of  his  vcincs,  the  piercing  of  the  thornc3 ,  the  gricuouP 
neffe  of  his  wounds,  and  the  wan  colour  of  his  holy  flcfti,  they  fell 
anew  into  a  maxe,and  began  a frcfh  to  wcepe  and  bcwaile.  That 
moflblefled  bodyofhis  was  fo  wounded,  and  fo  tome  in  pieces, 
that  for  very  compaffion  and  pittie,  their  arroes  did  failc  thcm,ihe 
oyntments  fell  out  ofikeir  hands,  and  the  tcares  did  fall  one  drop 
after  another  downc  their  faces. 

They  would  hauc  annointcd  the  bodie,  but  they  could  not 
liftvp  their  armes,  they  would  haue  fpokcn  but  they  could  not 
wag  tlicir  tongue$,thcy  would  haue  taken  hcarc,but  their  foyvning 
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did  not  permit  them,  but  yet  inthcendiheyendcuoured  to  doe 
that  which  they  ou^ht,although  not  as  they  would. 

Becaufe  the  night  did  now  charge  them  ,  and  the  great  folem- 
nitie  of  Eaftcr  was  now  come  in ,  they  determined  among  ihcm- 
felucs  that  cuery  one  fhould  take  a  partof  thebalmc  toannoint 
his  wounds,  becaufe  they  were  fo  many  and  fogrieuous ,  that 
they  had  all  inough  to  doe,  and  place  to  beftow  their  balmcs. 
O  my  fingers, O  my  pens,in  fuch  a  profound  miftery  and  in  fuch  a 
high  workc,  as  is  the  embalming  of  this  dead  body,  fhall  it  not  be 
rcafon  that  you  paufe  a  while,  and  giueouer  writing,  to  the  end 
that  my  eyes  fettle  themfclues  to  wecpe  fome  fmall  fpacc  ?  It  is 
rcafon  O  my  foulc,  that  you  ftiould  figh ,  it  is  rcafon  that  you  my 
eyes  fhould  wccpc,  feeing  that  they  doc  all  together  annoynt 
him,  and  all  together  wccpc  for  him,  infomuch  that  he  who  with 
mod  tender  bowels  doth  loue  him,  with  greateft  abundance  of 
tearc$,doth  wccpc  for  him.  Ceafe  not  O  my  bowels  to  figh, an  J 
ccafe  not  O  my  eyes  to  make  your  feiues  a  fountainc  of  teares, be- 

caufe that  in  the  funerals  of  your  God,  there  is  a  great  neede  of 
nvatet  to  wafh  him,  as  there  is  oyntments  to  annoint  him.  With 
what  thinkc  you  O  my  foulc  didthofe  holy  oldc  men  vnthawe 
the  oyntments  which  were  froren  ,  but  with  the  tcarcs  of  their 
eyes  ?  What  wilt  thou  know  more  O  my  heartj  but  that  at  one 
lime,  andin  the  fame  moment  when  the  oyntments  did  diflbluc 
iwith  teares  without ,  for  pure  ccmpafKon  their  entrailcs  did  wax 
foftand  tender  within  ?  In  all  the  time  that  they  continued  their 
anijointing  of  him,  their  handcs  were  neuer  a  wcarie,  their  hearts 
neuer  ccafcd  fighing,  nor  they  neuer  leauc  ofweeping,  and  which 
ismoflpittifull,  that  althoughthcy  didlcaucoff  to  annoint,yec: 
they  did  neuer  Icaue  off  to  wecpe. 

What  other  thing  would  you  haue  thofe  old  holy  men  to  docp. 
but  onihcir  knees  to  ferue  him,  and  with  their  hands  toannoint 
him,  with  their  eyes  to  wccpc  for  him,  and  with  their  hearts  to 

^ordiip  him,-  O  good  lefus ,  O  the  loue  of  my  foulc,  who  is  he 
who  hath  no  need  to  annoint  his  wounds,  feeing  that  thou  hadft. 
need  to  atinoint  thine  f  O  what  a  difference  there  is  betwix>t  thy 
wounds  and  mine  ;  becaufe  that  thine  the  lafhes  andflripesdid 
snake,  but  mine  ixiy  iinncs  doecaufe  ;  thine  arc  woundcs  of  the 
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body,  but  mine  are  faults  of  the  minde;  but  that  which  is  moft  to 
be  lamented  is,  that  thine  arc  aflwaged  with  ointments,  but  mine 
arc  not  made  whole  without  punifhmcnts. 

With  the  oyntmcnts  of  louc  thou  doeft  annoint  thy  elefl ,  and 
with  the  oyntments  of  dolour  thou  doeft  cure  all  the  wicked,  in 

fomuch  that  with  oyntments  ofgentlencflc  thou  doeft  annoint 
the  good,and  with  punifliment  thou  doeft  hcalc  the  bad, 

Becaufctheblowesofhis  body  had  beencYcrycruell,  and  his 
nvounds  very  decpc ,  there  was  much  fpcnt  in  the  annointing  and 
embalming  of  him  ,  and  yet  notwithftanding  neither  their  boxes 
of  oyntments  were  all  (pent,  nor  the  teares  of  their  cies  euer  dry. 

With  great  bounty.and  no  niggifhnes  that  holy  body  was  an- 
nointed,  and  wept  Scbewailcd/or  there  were  oyntments  enough 
to  couer  him, and  teares  fufficient  to  baptifc  him. 

His  body  then  being  annointcd,  they  wrapped  him  in  the  fheet 
which  he  was  laid  on,  from  the  head  to  the  feet,  and  the  like  they 

did  with  a  towell  about  his  head ,  binding  vp  all  his  body  with 
binding  clothes,  in  fo  much  that  he  was  annointedj  bound  vp,  and 
ibrowdcd,  but  not  yet  fowtd  together. 

CHAP.    LVIII. 

Of  the  great  c&re  which  they  had  in  times  fafi  tohuriethedeadf  and 

why  ihefotinc  of  God  didttot  cammandhit  body  t'e  be  buried, 

jM|j^^;^y7Hj^rv^-sss5ia|   Vdient iugnUtum iaeere in ftatea ,  eum 

2^^^^^^^^^^o^^^^  f"^  ot^ctibui^et  fefettHit  eum.  Thob,  2. 

Rk^^/^'^l^^^Nl^^/1^  chap,  tbrft  arc  the  words  of  the  holy 

»\^iy^^^^ml^^^  Scripture,  fpeaking  of  the  care  which 

^^^^^^^^^W'*^^  the  good  man  had  to  buric  the  dead, 

^^C^^^^^^^^j^^^  as  ifhc  would  fay,  There  was  i
nBa- 

IT i^T^^^^^X^W   biloniaapoorc  man  executed  by  iu- 

f /^r'  ̂ ^^^^'Rik^i^   ̂ '^^ »  ̂^  which  being  knowne  by 

^sffi^J^^^^ rr^^^^  Tobias,  hee  brought  him  prefendy  to 

^^^^}c^^f^<:i:^}^^^  hishoufe  ,  and  when  the  funnewas 

^^^"        ---      II  ""inE/  jQ^nc  did  buric  him,  Among  the works  of mcrcic  the  vifiting  of  the  poorc  ̂   and  the  burying  of  the 
dead 
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dead  arc  very  acceptable  tnto  God  ,  the  which  two  werkes 
were  neucr  done  by  any ,  but  they  haue  becnc  rewarded  for  it  of 
our  Lord. 

When  they  had  flainc  Kingi^^w/inthc  mountain's  ofGclboe, 
King  DAt4tdd\d  fend  many  thinks  to  thcinhabi'LancsofGalaath, 
bccaufc  they  >vcnt  to  th£  field  for  his  body,  and  afterward  buric 
him  for  nothing.        .rlsif 

The  Scripture  doth  highly  commend  good  King  lofiaf,  who 
commanded  wicked /<r/4^tf// to  be  fliine,  and  afterward  to  be  bu- 

ried, infomuchthat  like  a  gracious  Prince  although  he  dcpriued 
her  of  her  life,  yet  he  did  not  drpriue  her  of  a  Scpulcher.  The  holy 
Scripture  doth  likewife  commend  tlie  good  Patriarke  lofeph,  who 
brought  his  father  outof^Egypt  to  bee  buried  in  PalelVmc  with 
greattoilcofhisbody,  andgrcat  charges  of  his  purfe.  King.J^- 
/ewc«  did  inherit  the  wealth  of  his  father,  but  did  not  inherit  his 
pitic  andmercie,  fccingitisnotread  that  for  the  death  of  G94«/V/ 
bee  did  ihed  a  teare ,  or  with  pompe  and  folemnitie  giue  him  his 
buriall. 

Men  ofolde  time  did  make  great  reckoning  of  being  buried  ia 
rich  Sepulchers ,  and  efpecially  all  the  nation  of  Egypt ,  where- 

of 2) /W<7r/r^  5/r«/?y/  doth  vvrite  ,  that  their  Kings  did  fpend  their 
creafate  in  nothing  more ,  then  in  building  of  rich  Tombs  and  Se- 

pulchers. 
Qu/nrus  Curtitfs  doth  vrritc ,  that  the  Sarmates  did  neuer  fight 

for  the  defence  of  their  wiues  and  children,  but  for  the  defence  of 
their  ancci^orstombes  ,  for  they  would  rather  die  to  defend  the 
bones  of  thofe  which  were  dead,  then  for  the  liues  of  thofe  which- 
were  aliue.  The  great  Prief^  SimoK  did  command  a  (lately  and  rich 
building  to  be  madcinModia,  for  the  ornament  of  his  tombe; 
which  was  a  worke  in  thofe  dales  honourable  to  pofTefTejand  very 
coftly  to  build.  In  that  proud  tomhc^St?»on  did  burie  his  brothers, 
the  A^ttccabees,  and  rcfcrued  a  place  for  his  owne  bones. 

To  come  then  vnto  ourpurpofc,oncly  the  fooncof  God,onely 
lefus  crucified,  did  neither  build  himfclfe  a  Scpulcher  when  hec 
>vas  aliue ,  nor  his  mother  knew  not  where  to  burie  him  when  hec 
was  dead ;  but  as  hec  had  liued  in  a  borrowed  houfe,  hee  was  alfo 
buried  in  a  borrowed  Scpulcher.    How  (bould  he  make  to  him. 

felfc 
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fdfc  a  tombe,^^ho  had  not  fo  much  as  a  houfe  to  dwell  in  ?  on  the 
Altar  of  the  crofle,  he  did  remember  very  well  to  pray  for  his  ene- 

mies, and  p.irdon  the  thiefc  his  finnes,  but  hee  rcmcmbred  not  to 
command  whtre  he  would  be  buried,becaufc  he  did  rather  intend 
othsr  mens  faluation, then  his  owncburiall. 

Seeing  thou  doeft  (faith  Theofhtlus)  toramcnd  thy  mother  to 
the  Difciple,thy  Church  to  ?<?/tfr;  thy  foulc  to  thy  father,  andthy 
enemies  to  his  mereic ,  why  docft  thou  not  alfo  make  mention  of 
thy  grauc  ?  Who  vvill  take  thee  from  the  croffe,  who  will  put  thee 
in  the  earth,  feeing  thou  doeft  leaue  no  wealth  to  burie  th^e ,  nor 
place  where  to  put  thee  ?  if  thy  body  doe  remainc  vpon  the  tree, 
the  birds  will  eate  him;  if  hee  fall  downcbcafts  will  (ieuoure  him, 

if  they  would  (hrowd  thee  thou  doeft  want  a  ftieet ,  if  they  would 
burie  thee  thou  hart  no  graue :  in  fo  much  that  for  the  funerals  of 
thy  owne  body  thou  had  commanded  nothing  in  thy  laft  will  and 
teftamcnt.  O  how  well  it  doth  appeare,  that  the  fonne  of  God 
wasaChriflian  ,  and  died  like  aChriftiau,  feeing  hcc  did  little 
eftecmc  of  all  that  which  helcftbehindhimin  the  world;  which 
he  did  well  fhew,  in  that  that  hedid  pofTeffe nothing  when  he  was 
aliue,  nor  appoint  himfelfe  a  Scpulcher  when  hee  did  die.  By  this 
notable  example  we  fhould  take  example,  not  to  care  much  whe- 

ther they  doe  burie  vs  in  a  rich  tombe  or  not;  becaufcit  is  better 
to  goefrom  a  dunghillwithpooreL^«.'«r«/  to  heauen,  then  with 
the  couctous  rich  man  to  hell.  S.^»^ft'y?/;j<f  doth  fay,  That  the  bo- 

dies of  many  holy  men  hauc  bccnecaft  into  the  bottome  of  the 
fea,  many  burnt  in  great  fires,  and  many  deuoured  of  brute  bcafis; 
and  yet  ncucrthclcflc  were  not  they  thinkeyou  very  holy  men, 

though  'they  did  want  rich  and  ftately  Sepulchcrs .'  It  was  very 
well  faid  of  yinchifes  to  his  fonne  JienMs  that ,  facilifefi  ia^m-4 
fefulchri:  for  to  fay  the  truth,of  all  thetrojubles  and  traucls  of  this 
Jifc,it  is  the  leaft  ofthemall,towan.t.a  graue.  Senecam  his  trage- 

dies faith.  Which  is  better  for  nac,  to  be  buried  in  the  cntrailes  of 
brute  bea()s,vvhich  runne  in  the  Held,or  in  the  entrailes  of  wormes 
which  will  gnawraec  inthegraoc  ?  Lctcucry  man  then  haueaa 
cie  CO  thaiwbich  doth  couch  his  confciencc,and  not  take  care  how 
he  fliall  be  buried,  for  the  poore  (hall  i^ot  y/ant  foiac  one  of  other 
tabyiic  bioa^  noi  the  rich  to  miieric  him* 



4.04-  ̂ hemyjleries 
In  hortd  erat  monumentttm  noHum^  in  c^ns  non^am  efHtfijttdmfofttu 

ftierat  i  ̂  thpof(teru»t  fefttw ,  faith  Saint /*^»  in  the  nineteenth 
chapter,  as  if  hce  would  fay.  Fiftic  paces  from  the  mount  of  CaU 
uaric,  there  was  a  little  garden,  wherein  there  was  made  a  very  ho- 

nourable tombe,  the  which  was  fo  new,  that  ncuer  any  had  beene 
buried  in  him.  If  we  doc  looke  curiouflyinto  that  which  the  E- 
uangclift  doth  fet  downe, he  dotjh reprcfcnt  vnto  vs  the  SepuIcWcr 
of  our  Lord,  with  very  high  conditions;  for  he  faith,  that  it  was 
not  farrc  from  the  mount  of  Caluarie ,  and  that  it  was  in  a  garden 
which  was  enuironcd  round  about ,  and  that  it  was  wrought  out 
of  a  rock,and  that  no  man  had  bin  eucr  laid  in  him.  The  wounds  of 
the  dead  body  being  wafhed  with  tcares,  and  his  glorious  bodie 
•nnointed  with  oyntmcnts,and  his  head  couered  with  a  kcfchicfe, 
and  his  carkaffe  (hro  wdcd  in  the  {liect,thcy  carrie  him  to  the  graqc 
according  to  the  oldc  cuftome  of  the  Synagogue.  With  this  pro- 
ceflTion,  all  proceffions  doc  end,  and  with  this  ceremonie,  all  the 
ceremonies  doe  end  which  belong  to  the  life  and  death  of  the 
fonne  of  God,  the  which  proccflion  or  ceremonie  although  of  all 
others  it  be  the  laft,  yet  it  is  not  the  Icaft, 

J  off ph  Sitid  Nfchodsmus  once  Si^zmc  askc  licence  of  the  mother 
toburie  her  fonne ,  as  they  did  to  embalme  him ,  the  which  tWy 
obtained  by  earncft  entreatieand  waightofteares.  Becaufethe 
comfortlefie  mother  had  beene  accuftomed ,  many  yeares  to  fay 
to  her  fonne,  and  he  vnto  her,  Let  vsgoc  home;  what  gricfe  did 
{he  conceiue,  when  they  faid,  Let  vs  carrie  him  to  his  grauc  f  O 
Queene  of  Angels ,  O  Princcffe  of  eternities,  what  heart  can  en- 

dure, that  the  fonne  which  thou  diddeft  bring  forth  of  thy  womb, 
and  bring  vp  at  thy  brea{)s ,  thou  fliouldeft  fee  him  die  with  thy 
eies,  andcarrie  him  to  be  buried  with  thy  armes?  being  as  thou 
artyoung  in  yeares,  aVirgin  in  office,  peereleflc  in  holineflc,  ex- 

cellent in  defert,  andalatewiddowoftby  childe,  who  brought 
thee  at  that  houre  to  the  mount  of  Caluarie  ?  at  fuch  a  time  waft 

not  thou  wont  to  be  a  praying  in  thy  oratorie,and  thy  fonne  a  me- 
ditating on  the  raountaine  r  How  poore  fo  cuer  a  mother  doth  fee 

her  fonne,  yet  fhe  is  glad  to  haue  him  aliuc,  but  after  (he  doth  fee 
him  dead  and  carrying  to  his  graue  ,  itis  haoft  certaine  that  where 
tbcy  doe  burie  the  body  of  the  fonne,  they  doe  alfo  burie  the  heart 

of 
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ofthe  mother.  Ifall  mothers  hauc  this  griefe,  who  peraduenture 
hath  a  husband  and  another  childe  aliue,  what  forrow  dochthc 
heart  of  this  comfortlelfe  mother  fcclc,  when  fhee  Teeth  her  fonne 

buried,  feeing  (he  had  no  other  fonne  aliuc,nor  husband,nor  bro- 
ther, but  was  left  alone  and  commended  onely  vnto  her  kinfman  f 

O  my  foule,0  my  hart,ifit  be  true  that  thou  art  minCj^c  alfo  true 
that  I  am  of  Chrift,  how  is  it  poflible  that  thou  fhouldeft  goe  for- 

ward with  thefe  myrtcricSjVnlcffe  thou  do  firft  make  thy  eies  hard 
flcfli,  with  weeping  ?  Which  ofthe  Angels  can  containe  from 
weeping,  and  what  man  is  there,  whofc  bowels  will  not  rent  ia 
funderjCceing  the  fonne  ofGod  departed ,  and  feeing  him  within 
wounded,  and  without  {hrowdcd  ?  Becaufcthe  oyntments  were 
liquid,  and  the  wounds  tjcnder,and  the  (heet  very  fine  and  thinne, 
what  griefe  thinke  you  had  his  wofull  mother,  to  fee  her  fonne 
dead  before  her  eies,  hisbody  fhrowded  ,  and  the  flieet  fpotced 

withbloudagainc?  S.'^<^^»^^'^  vpon  this  place :  The  mother  was 
fomcwhat  farre  from  the  Citie  ,  in  the  euening  ofthe  great  Sa- 
baoth,  the  night  was  darkc  ,  fheefolitaric  and  without  all  helpc, 
and  if  happily  (he  did  open  her  eies,  fhe  faw  the  crofle  all  bloudie, 
and  her  fonne  ecu ?red  in  his  fhrowd.  Oin  wharagreat  anxietie 
C'ttdconflictofmindeall  the  whole  family  was  driueninto;  for  if 
they  would  haue  carried  the  dead  body  to  buric ,  it  was  now  hea- 
ule,  the  monument  fomewhat  farre  off,  men  bur  a  few  in  number, 

and  the  women  weake,  a  becrc  they  bad  none,  and  hcipe  they  did 
not  looke  for ,  infomuch  that  if  they  would  haue  buried  him,  yet 
thev  had  nothing  to  carriehim. 

To  goe  CO  the  Cittie  it  was  now  too  late ,  to  call  people  was 
fcandalous,  totake  him  vp  in  their  armes,  hec  was fpotted,  and  to 
Icaue  himvntill  another  day  was  dangerous ,  infomuch  that  bc- 
caufethey  knew  not  what  to  doe,they  filled  themfelucs  with  wec- 
ping,ouer  the  dead  body.  Our  Lor4  then  gluing  as  great  ftrength 
Tntothofefew,as  if  they  had  beenemsny,  /(?/f/;^didpuc  himfelfe 
on  one  fide,  and  iVi<rWifw«^/ on  the  other,  and  S.Ioh»  at  his  head, 
tnd  fo  they  began  to  life  vp  that  holy  body  from  the  ground,  not 
without  very  great  lamentation,  becaufe  that  with  the  fame  mea- 
fure  and  compaflc  that  they  did  lift  him  vp ,  they  did  wcepe,  and 
did  wecpe  with  the  fame  that  they  did  lift  him  vp. 

A. 
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At  the  very  inftant  that  the  men  did  take  hold  of  the  dead  body, 

the  three  Maries  did  lay  hands  Ypon  the  dead  woman  ;  but  O 
griefe,  O  forrow  ,  the  dolour  which  they  receiucd  to  fee  the  mo- 

ther, d'.drroublcthemraorcthenthc  waightofhis  body.  Be  not 
a  feard  O  my  foule  ,  be  not  a  fcard ,  to  fee  thy  God  goe  torne  ia 
pieces  towards  his  graue,  to  goe  dead ,  to  goe  embalmed  and  an- 
nointedjand  likewife  {Crowded ;  for  if  they  doe  carrie  him  in  their 

armcs  dcad,within  their  hearts  they  doe  carrie  him  aliue.  O  glori- 

ous  procefHon,  O  happy  pilgrimage,  inthc  which  the fonnego- 
eth dcadjthe  mother  halfe  dead, Nichodcmns C\^\r\^,Iofeph  blow- 

ing and  breathing,  S./a^«  weeping  ,  Mary  Magdalen  hzv^iiVm^ 
and  allthetamilyforrowing  and  mourning. 
Why  doert  thou  not  either  depart  or  partin  two,  Omyfoule, 

feeing  wee  findc  fuch  great  myftericseuer'y  where  ?  Doeft  thou not  fee  that  the  Angels  arc  aftonicd,  the  elements  altered,  the  di- 
iiels  a  feard  to  fee  him  die  who  doth  raife  the  dead  ,  and  to  fee  the 

Lordofthc  lining  to  be  carried  to  his  graue?  artth*>u  notafba- 
ined  to  line,  O  my  foule ,  thy  Cod  going  dead,  and  an  thou  not 
much  troubled  to  goe  at  liberty,  thy  Lord  being  flirowded  r  Doe 
not  call  thy  felfc  mine  O  my  heart,  ifin  this  proceflion  thou  doeft 
not  deuide  thy  felfc,  to  the  end  that  one  part  may  remainc  with  the 
bioudie  crofle,  the  other  goe  with  the  aflfli£led  mother,  the  other 
helpe  the  dead  body,  and  the  other  goe  before  to  make  rcadic  the 
Sepulcher. 

O  good  lefuSjfeeing  that  thou  doeft  fhew  thy  fauours,they  not 
fcruing  thee  ;  and  doeft  giue ,  not  hauiog  any  thing  giucn  thee ;  j 
and  doeft  heIpe,not  being  helped;  wilt  thou  not  helpe  me  to  goe  | 

t<>glory,if  Idoehelpcthcetogoe  tothy  graue.'  I  command  thee 
O  my  foule,  and  I  coniurc  thee  O  my  heart  that  you  helpe  to  carrie 
ihefcnne,  and  helpe  the  mother  to  weepe,  for  if  there  be  three 
which  carrie  him,  there  are  fixe  which  weepc  for  him. 

The  Author  concludeth  now  with  putting  Chr'ifi 
in  his  graue. 

OPittifull  iourney,  O  fad  way ;  for  if  the  men  did  goe  with  the 
fonne,  the  mother  did  fall  downe  with  the  women,and  if  the 

women  did  goe  with  the  mother,  the  dead  body  did  fall  with  the men. 
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men,  by  reafon  whereof  ihcy  did  goc  on  piercing  theheauens 

witli  fighes,and  wa'iering  alUhofc  fields  with  teares, 
Anrialbcic  that  the  night  fhotild  bevfrydarkc,  and  the  way 

very  full  of  wood,  yet  no  man  could  haue  loH  himfclfe  in  ihc  way, 
iHic  would  hane  gone  that  pilgrimage,  becanfe  it  was  well  mar- 

ked with  the  bloud  wbchdid  drop  from  the  fonnc,  and  well  wa- 
tered with  the  teares  of  the  mother, 

Oholyflones,  O  glorious  hearbes,  O  blcfTed  earth  which  is 
trodenvponinthisiourney,  feeing  that  all  that  garden,  alhhofe 
flones,  and  all  thofc  hearbs,  did  dcferue  to  be  made  ho!y,not  with 
theoyleofOliucs,  but  with  the  bloud  of  his  vcines,  and  teares  of 
her  bowels.  What  meaneth  this  ?  Diddclithouinl-litute  twclue 
Bifiiops  ouer  night  at  Tapper ,  and  doc  they  carrie  thee  to  be  bu- 

ried without  Cleargie  ?  Thou  being  the  fonne  which  dof  ft  giue 
light  to  theheauens  and  the  earth,  ii  there  not  to  burie  thee  fo 
much  as  one  candle  f  Why  doe  they  carrie  thee  vvithout  a  crofle 

■  to  thy  graue,  thou  dying  a  little  before  on  the  crofTe  ?  O  liigh  my- 
fterie  ,  O  (Secret  Sacrament  ,  feeing  that  in  going  to  be  buried 
without  light,  and  without  Cleargie,  and  without  a  ctoflehec 
dothcondemnc  all  vaineand  pompeous  funerals:  infomuchthat 
as  he  was  borne  without  pride,  he  would  likewifebc  buried  with- 

out coll. 

They  went  on  leafurely  with  the  body,and  now  and  then  reficd 
themfelueSj.forifthefiiortnefTc  of  the  time  conflrainedthcm  to 

make  haft,  their  multitude  ofiea:  es  and  v.cakncfle  of  body  caufcd 
them  to  reft.  Thofe  which  carried  the  deadbody  and  which  led 
the  dolefull  mother,  did  oftentimes  ftay  by  the  way,  not  onely  to 
reft  themfelucs,  but  alfo  to  weepe  their  fill  and  wipe  their  cies.and 
thatwhich  is  moft  of  all  to  be  lamented,  is,  thatthe  ftirowding 
fheetwas  veryfiackc  and  wet,  not  with  the  dew  which  fell  froui 
heauen,but  with  the  teares  which  they  died  from  their  eies. 

With  greater  defirc  to  reft  ,  then  to  burie  the  dead  bodie  they 
came  at  the  laft  with  him  tcvthe  graue,  where  tbcy  found  prefcntly 
a  new  trouble,to  wit  jn  remouing  the  ftonc  of  the  monumciit,and 
in  feperating  the  fad  mother  from  her  fonne. 

They  dcuidcd  the  labourbetwixt  them,  the  women  remainc-d 

^ich'tbe  comfoctlefie  mother  9  and  the  men  bcggn  to  lemoue the 
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the  ft  one.  The  manner  ofthe  Sepulchcr,\vas  in  proportion  round, 
in  height  more  then  a  mans  (laturc,  in  breadth  very  conuenient  in 
vvorke  cngrauen  in  a  rock.in  colour  white  and  yron  colour,in  coft 
fumptuous,  inthceyebeautjfull,  inftrengthftrong,  in  building 
new ,  and  in  property  another  man>\  All  thefc  conditions  were 
nectlTaric  for  the  honour  of  Chriflhis  buriall  ,  for  if  it  had  not 

bccne  ofOone,  they  would  hauc  faid  that  his  Difciples  had  ftolne 
him  away  ;  if  it  had  not  bcenc  new ,  they  would  haue  faid  that 
fome  other  had  rifen  sgaine;  and  if  it  had  not  bclonf^cd  to  ano- 

ther man,  they  would  haue  faid  that  all  had  been  but  a  riined  mat- 
ter Opoore  Lord,  O  the  riches  ofhcauen,  did  it  not  content  thee 

that  thou  wall  borne  without  a  houfe,th3t  thou  didft  hue  without 

wealth,  die  without  abcdj  but  doeft  alfo  burie  thy  felfe  in  another 
mansgrauef  Ohow  happie  Ifhould  be,  if  thouwooldctiburie 
thy  felteinthis  my  foule,  to  the  end  that  as  thou  diddeft  rife  the 
third  day,  neucr  after  to  die  againe,fo  fhc  fliould  rife  alwaies  after 
to  liue. 

The  grauc  in  the  end  was  without  incombrance  ,  the  dore  was 

open,  the  flone  taken,the  vigiie  ended, Eafler  come*  and  notwith- 
ftanding  all  this,  neither  tbeholy  oldmen  durft  touch  the  bodic, 

nor  the  comfortlefl'e  mother  dcliucr  him.  O  how  farre  harder  they didfindcit,  toloofeihe  mother  from  the  fonne,  thenforcmouc 

the  rtone  from  the  grauc,  for  they  were  ̂ oxcc6  to  aske  him  againc 
on  their  knees,and  buy  him  with  the  waight  of  their  tearcs.O  how 
farre  moredeerer  hcdid  buyvs,  then  the  mother  did  fell  him  5  for 
he  bought  vs  with  bloud,and  One  did  fell  him  for  tearcs. 

lofeph  znciT^ichodetfitif  were  la  great  anguifh  of  minde,  to  fee 
the  fbnne  already  dead,and  to  fee  the  mothcrnccre  dead,for  if  any 
thing  ftiould  haue  happened  vnto  them,  they  had  no  time  to  buric 
the  (onnc ,  nor  graue  to  burie  the  mother.  Trouble  not  thy  fclfc, 
O  great  lofepht  trouble  not  thy  (clfe,  in  thinking  where  thou  flialt 
burie  the  comfortleflewiddow,  for  feeing  that  betwixt  her  and 
her  fonne,  ihelouc  is  but  one,  and  the  heart  one,  why  fliould  the 
Sepulcher  beany  more  but  one  ? 

Thofe  which  in  one  houfe  did  loue  together,  and  defcend  from 
one  kindred,  and  with  one  amine  andpeacf  entrcatetheonethc 
other,  is  it  much  that  they  die  togcthcr,tbat  they  end  thciriiues  in 

one 



one  day,  that  one  ftonccouer  tlicm  ,  and  that  one  graiic  fhould 
fufFiccthem? 

Icismoftccrtaine,  that  the  fonnc  cannot  want  3  gratse,  nor  the 
mother  a  tombcjforlong  fincc  he  is  buried  in  her  bowels,  and  (he 
chehkcinhis  heart. 

All  things  being  jn  a  rcadincflc  ,  the  brothers  fonnefaidvnto 
his  Aunt,  The  brcuitie  of  the  time,  the  authority  of  thcdead  bo- 
die  giuethmee  courage  to  entreat  you  as  my  Aunt ,  and  bcfeech 
you  as  my  Lady,  that  it  would  plcafeyou  todcliuer  vsthebodie 
toburichim,  and  giue  Vi  licence  to  rcturnc  againetothe  Citie, 
The  night  ii  darke,  Eaftcr  is  cotnc,and  the  people  goe  fVom  hence 
in  an  anger ,  and  if  any  vnruly  body  fhould  come  batke  to  iniuiie 
v$,  how  would  you  that  v^ec{hould  defend  the  dead  body,  bcino' 
but  three  of  vs,  when  twelue  of  vs  could  not  defend  him  when  he 

tva$aliue?Giucvs  leaue  then,  good  Lady,  that  this  myftcric  msy 
be  ended ,  that  this  Sacrament  be  concluded ,  that  this  fecret  be 
laid  open,  and  that  this  dead  body  may  be  buried,  becaufethat 
many  troubles  are  cut  off,  when  that  is  done  of  free  vvili ,   which 

ihallbcdoneofneccflitie.    Determine  with  your  fclfe,  my  Aunt, 
to  giue  vs  him, and  to  fwallow  vp  this  laft  morfell,  feeing  the  bu(i- 
ncfle  doth  fuffcr  no  longer  delay  ,  and  ilfo  becaufe  our  members 
Jiaue  no  more  forces  to  feruc  you,  nor  our  hearts  ftrength  to  com- 

fort you,  nci  our  cics  any  tcarcs  left  to  wcepc  with  you,  O  Virgin 
without  any  equal),  what  doeft  thou  anfwerc  to  fofharpeade- 
maund  ?  To  dctainc  the  body  any  longer ,  the  time  doth  not  pcr- 
mityou,  and  todcliuer  him  prcfently  it  willbcabittcrmorfellto 

fwallow,  and  to  g'tuc  licence  as  they  doe  defire  ir,  is  no  lefle  then to  buric  your  fmart  with  your  loue,andyour  Joue  with  your  fmart, 
A«  the  fad  and  wearie  mothers  tcares  went  dropping  do  wne ,  and 
her  words  failing  her,  and  in  their  place  anguifiics  begin  to  grow, 
flice  could  anfwere  no  word  at  all ,  but  lament  a  new,  and  wcepc 
moft  bittetly«    Canft  thou  not  content  thy  felfe  (fatth  Vherttupu) 
to  louc  the  Huing ,  but  thou  muft  alfo  loue  the  dead  ?  How  canft 
thou  denicYSjbutthat  thou  arc  in  loue  with  him  who  is  dead,  fee- 

ing thou  doeft  wor{hip  him  on  chy  knees,  and  embrace  him  faft  in 
thy  armes  f 

Whatmcaneth  this,  Othou  friend  of  God,  vvhat  mcaneth 
E€  ihisi? 



4^0  ^he  wy/lerier 
this  ?  Was  death  able  to  make  an  end  of  thy  Tonnes  gricfcs  and 
doioiirs,  and  is  it  notable  to  make  an  end  of  thy  loue  ?  O  how  it 
doth  well  appe.ire,  thacthen  death  did  die,  when  onthecroflc 
life  did  depart,  feeing  that  there  is  no  death  in  the  world,  which 
can  end  thy  rorrow,nor  cut  ofFthy  loue. 

The  virginihen  being  wcarie  with  weeping,  and  weariealfo 

of  their  inn-'Ortunity,  did  yccld  that  they  jfhould  put  her  fonncin 
the  graue,  and  lier  fvvect  loue  in  the  Sepulcher.  In  the  felfe-famc 
manner,  that  they  did  bring  tl;e  dead  body,  frooi  Golgotha  vnto 
the  garden,  they  did  alio  carrie  him  from  the  garden  totheSe- 
pulcher,  all  hauing  hold  oFhim,  all  fighing,  and  all  weeping.  O 
griefe  ncuer  before  heard  of,  O  ftnart  like  vnto  the  which  there 
wasneuerfcenc ,  fuchasistheend  andfummeofthisproceflion; 
beeaufe  th.Ttjby  iio  w  much  the  way  to  the  Sepulcher  grew  fliorter, 
by  fo  much  the  more  and  more  their  wofull  anguifh  did  cncreafc 
and  double. 

And  how  fliould  not  their  woe  encreafc  and  double,rccing  they 
did  neuer  hop^  co  fee  him  againe,  either  aliue  or  dead,  after  they 
had  once  put  him  in  the  graue  ?  All  of  chem  then  taking  the  body 
togethcfjthey  did  put  him  in  his  graue,the  which  was  already  open 
and  made  deane;  becaufe  /c/^pi^theovvner  of  him, had  gone  into 
him  before.  Immediady  as  they  had  buried  that  holy  body ,  they 
did  put  the  ftone  ouer  the  monument  againe  ,  the  which  was  a 
great  ftone,thicke,heauie, and  foure-fquare.  The  Sepulchcr  where 
they  did  put  that  body, was  offtonc,but  the  hearts  of  thofe  which 
did  burie  hirn.vvere  of  flcfh ;  by  reafon  whereof,they  began  afrcfli 
to  weepe,  and  make  a  wofull  lamentation  ouer  him. 

At  the  time  of  putting  him  in  his  graue ,  they  did  not  caft  any 
earth  vpon  him ;  but  in  head  of  earth,  they  did  caft  many  tcare« 
and  fighes  vpon  him ;  infomuch,  that  if  he  were  not  coucrcd  with 
earth,  yet  he  was  well  bathed  in  teares. 

The  griefe  which  the  dolefuU  mother  did  feeIe,to  fee  her  fonne 
put  into  thcgraucj&tofeetheftoneputouerhira,  and  to  fee  that 
flie  had  loft  the  fight  of  him  ,  and  to  fee  that  he  was  there  without 
her,  and  ftiee  alone  without  him ,  feeing  there  is  no  penne  which 
can  write  it,  I  rcferre  to  the  meditation  of  the  deuout  foule. 

There  then  remained  lefus  in  that  Cauc ,  coucrcd  with  that fkonc. 
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ftone,  alone  without  company,  annointcd  with  rich  oyntments, 
wcapt  by  holy  men,  bound  with  many  cloathcs,  and  bathed  with 
many  tcarcs. 

Here  follow  eth  A  fray  er  of  the  Author, 

OThc  loue  of  my  foule,  O  the  light  of  my  eics.O  the  ioy  of  my 
heart,  O  the  reft  of  my  life,  tell  me  I  pray  thee,  how  being 

the  Lord  of  life  ,  canft  thou  lie  dead  and  fhrowded  in  a  poorc 
graue?  What  law  doth  confent  ,  or  what  reafon  dooth  fufter, 
that  thou  {houldeftraireZ.^:?:.;«r«/rtinkin2  like  a  finner,  and  that 

theyrhould  buriethy  lelfe  fauounngof  iuftice  ?  The  vailcct  trie 
temple  did  rent  in  fundcr  ,  for  to  lay  open  tl  e  lecrcts  which  lay 
hidden  ;  and  dare  the  Sepulcher  open  to  hide  thy  holy  members  ? 

Why  O  my  good  lefus,  why  didft  thou  not  buric  thy  i'elfc,  in  thy owne  Sepulcher,  but  oncly  to  let  vs  know,  that  as  thou  didrt  buric 
thy  felfe  in  another  mans  graue  ,  fothou  didH  die  for  other  mens 
finnes  ?  O  good  IcfuSjO  the  loue  of  my  foule, how  much  more  am 

I  bound  vnto  thee  for  redeeming  mee ,  then  for  creating  me  •,  be- 
caufe  that  when  thou  didlt  create  me,  thou  6\{.\9i  giue  tne  nothing 
but  my  fclfe,but  when  thou  didft  redqcme  me, thou  didft  not  only 
gluemc  my  felfe^butalfo  thy  felfe.  Thoudiddcft  giue  me  to  my 
ftlfe,  when  I  w  ss  a  ftranger  from  thee  by  finne  ;  and  thou  diddeft 
giue  me  to  thy  felfe,  when  thou  diddeft  reconcile  me  with  thee  by 
grace:  infomuchthat  thou  haft  made  mee  thy  brother  by  nature, 
and  alfo  thy  companion  and  fellow  in  glory.  Ohow  much  more 
doe  I  owe  vnto  thee,  becaufethoii  haft  redeemed  mee  with  thy 
bloud  ,  then  becaule  thou  haft  created  mee  with  thy  hands  :  For 
when  thou  diddeft  make  me ,  thou  diddeft  make  mee  of  nothing, 
but  when  thou  diddeft  redccmeme,  thou  diddeft  beflowc  all  thy 
wealth  and  riches  vpon  me :  that  is,  the  bloud  which  thou  haddcft 
in  thee,  and  the  life  which  thou  diddeft  hue  with.  Againc,  and  a 
thoufand  times  ag;4ine,i  thankcthec,  Omy  Lord,  more  for  redee- 

ming me,  then  for  creating  me,  becaufe  that  in  creating  of  all  the 
world,  thou  waft  but  feauendaics,  but  in  redeeming  mee  alone, 
thou  waft  thirty  and  three  yearcs,  all  which  by  how  much  the  bet- 

ter they  were  by  thee  beftovved ,  by  fo  much  the  worfe  they  w  ere 
Ec  2  vpon 



^he  mjfleries 
v{?onmcc employed,    O  howwellall  thofe  ycarcswcrc  fpentby 

rheCj  Omv  good  leJus,  feeing  thar  m  thy  ipeech,  thou  diddeft  xz- 
cciiJc  rontradidtion  ;  iiitby  doing  ,  fuch  ashy  in  waite  to  entrap 
thcc;  in  thy  torments,  mockers;  and  in  thy  miracles  blaiphcmei?, 
Oglorieof  lernfalem  ,  Oclie  ioyof  Ifraell ,  tellmec  Iprayihec, 

wliat  was  there  in  thy  holy  body ,  v»'i)ich  didnot  fiifrcr  forme  e, 
and  what  did  tby  infinite  lone  omit  to  doe  for  mee  ?  doe  not  you 
thinke,0  my  foulc,  doe  not  you  thinkc ,  that  the  pafllon  of  your 
Redeemer  did  begin  in  the  garden,  when  [le  was  apprehended,  or 
at  the  piliar  when  hee  was  whipped  ,  for  hee  knew  what  ic  was  to 
fuffer,  befot  e  he  begBn  to  line.    At  the  verv  inRant,  when  hce  did 

take  mam  flefli  vpon  h'm ,  all  the  torments  of  this  life  prefented 
themfelucs  before  him,  infomuch  that  at  the  Umc  time,  hechad 

the  fruition  of  glory,  and  did  like  wife  fuffer.    What  was  all  his 
mort  holy  life,  butaloDgandcriiellpaffionf  whatdidholy  Icfus 
not  fufter,  vihat  did  he  not  endure,  feeing  that  in  euery  a|;c  he  was 

troubled,  by  all  people  perferuced,  in  all  parts  ofhis  body  tor- 

mented ,  and  in  all  his  doings  contradicf^ed  ?  whatanguifh  was^ 
there,  which  came  not  to  his  heart,  what  torment  which  palVcd 

not  his  body  f*  Hedid  fuffer  in  his  eiesteares,  inhisearesblafphc- 
mies,  on  his  face  buffets,  in  his  nofeflinks,  in  bis  mouth  gaulc,  in 
his  hands  binding,  in  his  feet  wounds,  in  his  head  thornes,  and  in 
all  his  flefli  torment.    With  whom  did  hec  conucrfe,  but  hce  was 

angrcd  ?  whether  did  he  goe,  but  he  did  fuffer  /  In  the  manger  hec 
endured  pouertie,  in  the  defcrcwarre  »  in  iEgypt  exile  ,  in  the 
temple  refiflancc,  in  the  way  wearinefle,  in  the  garden  fweat,  and 
on  the  croffe  death.  VVhac  wouldeft  thou  that  I  fay  more ,  O  my 
foule,  but  as  hec  did  in  the  day  time  preach,  andinthcnightimc 

pray;  fointheday  time  they  did  gainc-1'ay  him,  and  in  the  night, watch  whf  ther  he  did  goe.  From  the  hourc  of  his  birth  vntill  the 
houre  of  his  death,  what  raoinent  was  there,  wherein  hec  did  not 

fome  good,and  what  houre,  m  which  he  did  not  merit?  And  that 
which  hee  did  merit, for  whom  did  hce  merit,  and  that  which  hec 

did  fuffer,  for  whom  did  hre  fuffer  it  (O  my  foulc)  but  for  thee  f  I 
doc  fummon  you  O  my  foulc,  and  coniurc  you  O  my  heart,  that 
feeing  you  be  the  fuccefTours  ofhis  merits,  that  you  would  bcthc 
like  of  his  trauels ,  feeing  ic  is  both  Gods  law  and  mans  law ,  that 

he 
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he  who  hath  the  inheritance,  Hiould  alfo  take  the  charge  which 
doth  follow  it.  Who  but  good  Icfus ,  was  in  the  morning  puni- 
fhcd,  at  one  of  the  clocke  ac  cufed,  at  three  tormented,  at  fixe  con- 

demned, at  nine  put  to  death,  in  the  cuening  annoynted,  at  com- 
pline buried  ?  What  more  wilt  thou  fee  O  my  foule,  what  more 

wilt  thou  fee  ?  feeing  thou  fecft  that  the  ludge  is  iudged,the  King 
fcornedand  mocked,  the  Prieft  tormented,  the  innocent  con- 

demned, and  of  alliuft  men,  the  moftiuft  put  to  death  :  Ohigh 
ntjyfterie,  O  diuine  Sacrament,  who,  as  he  did  fuffer  for  friend  and 
foe ,  fo  friend  and  foe  did  heJpc  him  to  fuflfer ;  hcc  fuffered  in  the 
women  who  didwecpc  for  him,  in  the  Infidels  who  did  acciifc 

him,  in  \.\\c  thiefe  who  did  bhfpheme  him,  m  the  people  who  fcor- 
nedhim,  inZ,£i»^/;7«j  who  pierced  him  withafpeare  ,  and  in  the 
forrowfull  mother  who  lamented  for  him.  Did  not  (thinke  you) 
the  Tonne  fuffer  in  the  mother,  and  the  mother  in  the  fonne  ;  fee- 

ing that  {lie  is  his  crofle,  and  he  likewife  her  crofle  ?  Was  not  par- 
die  /he  his  croffc,  feeing  that  fhe  did  bathe  him  in  teares,  nnd  was 

not  he  her  crofl'ejconfiderii^g  that  he  did  bathe  her  in  bloud  ?  Why' 
Gmy  goodlefus,  w^hy  diddeft  thou  fijfferathruft  in  thy  fide,  the 
binding  of  thy  fcete,  and  holes  in  thy  hands,  buttogiuemana 
medicine  for  original!  finne,  arcmedicfor  mortal!  finne,  and  an 
cafe  for  vcniall  finne  lO  infinite  loue,  O  vnfpeakeable  charity.my 
God  and  Lord,  feeing  that  nothing  could  hinder  thee  from  going 

'vp  to  the  croffc ,  nor  caufe  thee  to  come  downe  from  the  croffe, 
notthchardncfleofthy  bed,  nor  thy  bitter  drinke,  northygrie- 
uous  torment,  nor  thy  crnell  death,  nor  the  loue  of  thy  mother, 
nor  the  fhame  of  being  naked,  nor  the  perfwafionofthepeople, 
nonorthevngratefulncflcofall  the  world.  O  good  lefus,0  the 
loues  of  my  fouIe,what  charity  is  that  which  doth  ouercome  chee, 
and  what  loue  doth  guide  thee ,  that  being  asked  ,  wilt  not  come 
downe  from  the  crofle,  to  deliuer  thy  owne  innocent  life ;  ana  vet 
on  the  other  fide,not  being  asked  at  all,doefi  goe  vp  to  the  croffc, 
to  make  cleanc  my  finne  ?  O  the  brightneflfe  ofthe  Angels,  O  the 

,  glory  of  the  blefied  ,  tell  mel  pray  thee,  what  dcmerrit  diddciV 

•^houfindein  thy  moft  holy  life  ,  that  thou  wouldeflnot  deltucr 
thy  felfe,- and  what  merrit  diddefl  thou  finde  in  mine  ,  that  thou 

wouldeft  offer  thy  felfc  for  mc  ?  What  am  1  for  whom  thou  docit ' 
Ec  3^  fuffer,- 
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Tuffer ,  burarafh  and  an  vnruly  trifle,  concciucd  in  (inne,  borne 

with  painc,  brought  vp  with  gricfe ,  weake  to  rcfift  vices,  and  in- 
coaftant  in  vercues,and  nought  before  I  was  bcrne  ?4  um  O  good 
Icfus,  I  am  the  Samaritane,\vhich  the  thceucs  dui  kaiie  halfe  aliiie 

bv  the  Wales  fide ;  aliue  in  vnderrtanding,  £>nd  dead  in  will  ;  aliue 
in  body, and  dead  infoule;  aliue  in  lying,  and  dead  in  trueth;  aliue 
in  allmifchierejand  dead  in  all  goodncfie,aliue  to  offend  t!iee,and 
dead  to  ferue  thee.  Stand  on  end  O  try  foule,  and  fcareOmy 
heirc,  and  marke  with  attention,  snd  confider  with  grauitic,who 
he  is  who  doth  fuflfer,  for  whoiB  t^e  doth  fnffcr,  where  hcdothfuf- 

fcr,  and  how  he  doth  fuffer;  all  which,  if  thou  dr.:  narrowly  con- 
tetr.plate,  thou  flialt  not  onely  flan^-cn  end  and  be  afeard,  but  al- 
fo  aiionicd  and  amazed,  Hec  who  doth  fuffer  is  thy  God,  hee  for 
whom  hee  doth  fuffer  srtihy  felfe,  that  which  hee  doth  luffer  is 
death,  the  place  where,  is  on  the  crofle  ̂ .  the  manner  how,  is  with 
moft  pureloue:  the  which  loue  did  make  him  take  mans  flefb  of 
his  ownc  will,  and  die  on  the  croffefor  meere  chati^ie.  AHhailc 

O  precious  croffe,  I  leuercncetiiecOhoIy  wood,  on  nhichthcn 
death  did  die ,  when  the  maker  ofhrauen  and  earth ,  did  lofe  hiv 

lifcvponthce.  Ohoiy  croffc,  O  wood  of  life ,  what  but  the  holy 
bloud  with  which  thou  waft  made  red,  and  what  but  thofe  mem- 
bcri  with  which ihou  waft  adorned,  was  the  curfc  ,  ihatasthou 
wall  wontcobeputon  thceucs  flioulders,  now  Empcrours  doc 
put  thee  in  their  foreheads?  What  art  thou  O  holy  Xvood,  what 
art  ihouOhciy  croffe  ,  but  thekcy  with  the  which  heauen  was 
opened,  the  hidden  treafure  in  the  field,  the  liandard  ofour  Chrift, 

a  ginne  and  trap  for  the  Diuell,  the  remedy  agairift  finne,  the  con- 
fufion  of  hell,  and  the  price  of  ail  the  world.  What  other  thing  is 
the  croffe  on  which  thou  diddcft  fuffer ,  O  my  goodlefus ,  but  a 

iiaiien  to  luch  as  are  !oft,a  wall  to  I'uch  as  arc  bcfieged.  a  guide  vn- 
to  all  which  take  in  hand  any  iourney  ,  a  gardian  ofOrpbans,  the 
defence  of  the  weake ,  the  ichole  of  the  wife ,  the  phiiofbphic  of 
thofe  which  are  innocent,  the  hangman  of  vices,  andafwarmccf 
vertucs.  O  holy  croffe,  Obioudy  croffe,  with  the  bloud  of  my 
God,  v\  ho  but  thou  doefl:  renew  figures  which  are  palt,  beautifie 
thofe  which  are  prcfcnr,  teach  thoic  which  arc  to  come,  feekc  out 

thofe  which  arc  loft,  finde  thofe  which  arc  fought  for,  and  kcepc 
thofe 



of  Mount  Calmrie.  41  > 
tViofe  which  are  found.    O  redeemer  of  my  foule,  O  the  maker  o' 
my  life,  how  is  irpoflible,   thatlfhouldbeabletorecompence 
thee,  for  all  which  thou  haft  dourrfor  mce  ,  although  thou  hadil 
done  nothing  for  me,  bat  die  on  the  crofie?  Diddcft  thou  not  die 
formeonthe  crofie,  when  thy  loule  went  from  thence  to  the  ta- 
ther,  thy  bloud  renisincd  vpon  the  ground,  thy  body  refted  in  tiie 
graue  ?  O  the  reward  of  my  glory,  O  the  ioy  o\  my  foulc^  tell  mcc 
Iprayth  e,  why  diddefi  thou  bindemc  vnto  two  debts,  confide- 
ring  that  I  am  not  able  to  pay  thee  one,  that  isfor  thy  life  which 
thou  didvieft  loofe  for  mc ,  and  fj>r  ecernall  glory  which  thou  had 
recouertdforme?  Doeft  thou  not  remember  Ogood  lefus,  doell 
thou  nociemcmber,  thatthefoulc  being  but  one ,  thou  didft:  oiue 
her  me  tv/ice,th2c  is,  whenihou  didll  create  her  in  my  entraiies, 
and  when  with  thy  pretioui  bloud  thcU  didft  redecme  her  ?  What 
can  I  prefent  vino  chcc  but  onely  the  death  which  thou  fuftcrcdft, 
and  whatcanlgiue  thee  butthc  bloud  that  thou  didft  Hied  for 
me,and  what  I  can  offer  the-:, but  only  the  charity  with  the  which 
thou  didft  die  for  mee :  all  which  I  doe  offer  thee  vpon  my  knees, 

and  prcfentvnto  thee  with  -.rany  tearcs,  to  the  end  char  in  the  lat- 
ter day  all  may  be  acceptable  vnco  thee ,  and  vnto  this  thy  fcruan: 

profitable.  Finally,  i  prefent  and  offer  vnto  thee,  O  my  good 
■lefus,  all  this  v\orke,  and  the  Author  of  the  fame,  to 

the  end  that  if  it  be  profitable  vnto  thy  feruants, 
the  glwy  may  redound  vnto  thee  and  no 

other,  and  if  it  be  not  in  eucry  point 

pcrfeft,  fupply  O  my  good 
lefus,  the  want. 

Trino  (^  vni  fit  Urn, 

FINIS. 
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"vntiUhi^rQmtfedit  vnto  the  good  thee fe :  ̂  of  man)  lear- 
mdexpofitionsofthisfijing^  Hodie  mccutneris  Para- 
dilb.  This  day  thoajhalt  he  with  me  m  tdnulfe,  i  j  7 

The  Contents  of  the  third  Word* 

""  I  ̂Hat  the  lout  which  the  mother  of Godhad^  did  exceed 
•••  the  lout  of dl  other  mm^(^  alfo  the  kite  of  Angels,  1 74. 
,2  How  that  if  the  hue  which  the  mother  hire  vnto  her 

fonpc  was  great^fo  Itkewife  the  loue  which  thefon  hire  his 
mother  was  no  It jje:  andto ̂ rouetha ̂ there  is  expounded 4 
fipftg  of  the  Canticles.  \  8 1 

3  of  the  fir jl  and fecond  word  which  holy  Simeon fpake 
vnto  our  Laay :  and  how  many  fill  from  the  law  ofChrifl^ 
mthout  his  fault.  1 8  9 

4  of  the  third  wordwhich  old  Simeon  f^ake  vnto  the 
Virginein the! em^k : andof  three  authorities  touching 
tbispttrpofe.  195 

5  How  Salomon  did  inherit  e  the  kingdome  of  his  fat  her 
Dauids  plea  fur  es :  and  how  Chrijl  did  inherit  the  kingdome 

oftranails. 
6  Ofthefwordefgrieftwhich  killed  the  fort  oJCod^and 

wetit  through  his  blejkd mother »  212 
7  How  the  Virgine  and  her  family  food  hard  hj  the 

crofi^  and  other  i fate  afarre  off.  220 

The  Contents  of  the  fourth  Word 

HOwChrifl  in  thisfpeech  more  than  in  dlthereffe^ 
meihiochangshiijiikoffpeaking.  —  233 
2  How  Chrifl  doth  complaine  vpon  his  father^  hecauafe 

he  doth  breake  all  his  anger  vpon  his  body.  242 

3  How  Chrifl  cor/fplatKelh  of  his  Father  Jjccaufc  he  took 
alt 



all  his  friends  from  him  in  hisfafsiort^  and  all  others  which 
heknerv.  247 

4  Horv  Chrijl  complainelh  on  his  Father ̂ hecaufe  he  ba- 
thed his  body  with  the  blond  of  his  vaines^  and  drowned  his 

heart  in  waters  ofdijlreffe,  255 
5  How  Chriji  complaineth  of  his  Father ̂   becaufe  he  did 

permit  xhofe  to  cruet  ft  him  which  were  wont  to  bee  hii 
friends :  and  how  he  calleth  them  friends.  2  60 

6  Bow  Chrif  complaineth  vnto  his  father^  becaufe  they 
made  more  account  of  lepthes  daughter  in  the  Synagogue^ 
than  they  doe  at  this  day  of  his  death  in  the  church,      16$ 

7  How  ChriJl  complaineth  vnto  his  father^  becaufe  they 
^id  open  his  wounds  through  malice^  as  they  did  fop  vf 
jfaacs  wds  through. enuy .  273 

8  How  the f on  of  Gfd  complaineth  to  his  father  ̂ becaufe 
they  did  load  his  body  with  flripes,  and  his  heart  with  care 
andanguijh.  286 

9  How  thefon  ofGodcompUineth  vpon  the  Synagogue^ 
that  hauing  carried  them  vpon  his  backe ,  yet  thty  bee  vn^ 
gratefullvntohim.  2g>j 

10  ffow  Chrifl  complaineth  vnto  lis  Father 'vponvs 

for  our  'vngratifulnefft^confidcring  that  he  hath  taken  vpon 
himfelfe  all  our  offences.  '  303 

1 1  chrifl  complaineth  vnto  his  Father^  how  badly  enuy 
didvfehim :  and  how  in  Samaria  they  fold  an  affe  head  for 

fourefcore  pence ̂ and  they  gaue  but  thirty  for  his.  310 
12  chrifl  complaineth  vnto  his  Father  ,  that  all  other 

martyrs  had  their  paines  and  troubles  infixed  vpon  them 

at  diuers  times ̂ and  he  his  dlat  once,  "  318 

The  Contents  of  the  Gft  Word. 

^^U'Hy  t  he/on  of  God  did  bid  all  thofe  which  were  athirjl 
come  vnto  him ,  and  yet  faid  vpon  the  crojfe  that  hee 

himfelfe  was  a  thirft.  3  3  5 
2  How 



Cl:ap.  The  Contents.  FoL 

2  FJC'iv  the  Crcrvesgaue  the  P/ephet  Helias  meat ,  and 
how  the  lewesgine  Chrijl  neither  mcAt  nor  drinke.      34s 

3  B9\v  the  h.ii-igmen  drank  the  mne  rvhich  jvas  brought 
vnto  him  and  the  rjhcr  theeueSt  anddidfuffer  Chrijl  to  die 
withthirjl.  349 

4  Hefo  lov:eth  the  authorltj  of  the  Prophet  Ofee,c^Jpea' 
keth  of  the  garments  which  Chrijl  left  in  pledge.  356 

5  when  is  brought  a figurt  of  Tobias  i  and  declared  to 
thepurpfe.  362 

6  Here  the  {^uihor  followcth  the  fgure  which  hee  tou- 
ched be  fore^which  is  declared  well  to  thepurpoft :  and  there 

is  brought  alfo  a  prop  he  fie  ofleremj .  368 
7  of  a  new  thirfi  which  King  Dauidhad,  which  was  a. 

thirft  not  to  drink, but  tofitue  himfi/fe,  5  j6 
8  God  compUineth  that  we  f or f ike  him  for  vile  (^bafe 

things :  and  doth  compare  vs  vnto  oldpooles.  381 

9  HOW  thefonne  of  God  did  not  refufe  to  drinkegank  cJ* 
vmegeryalthough  he  kniw  it  would  kill  him .  385 

9  flow  thejynagogue  could giue  ChriJl  nothing  to  drink 
hut  rotten  dregs,  390 

1 1  How  thejynagogue gaue  Chrijl  that  to  drink  thatjlie 
herfelfe  was^that  isgaule^  and  that  which  jhee  hady  that  is 
vineger.  393 

12  How  that  the  thirfl  that  Chrijl  hadvponthecrojje, 
was  notfo  much  for  drink^as  to  defire  tofujferfor  vs.     398 

1 3  where  he  goes  forward  with  the  figure  aforeftid.^os 
14  of  the  cruelty  and  ingratitude  that  the  lews  vfedin 

gluing  chrijl  gaule  and  vineger  ̂   and  how  heefatiffiedfor  e- 
nery  finnein  particular,  407 

The  Contents  of  the  fixt  Word. 

J^Ereareputd/uersvnderfiandingsofthisjpeech  :  429 
2  {Jfgainjl  difordered  eaters  and  drinkers^  and  how 

chrijl  was  a  greater  martir  than  any  other^  and  there  is  de- 
clared 



chd{»  The  Contents.  JPvl 

cUredaprophefieofBfiyas,  454 
3  ofthegreatmjjc  of  the  [on  of  God^  and  hew  all  things 

haue  rvctght  and  meajitre^  and  number, fauwg  cnelj  the  hu- 
mamty  0]  Chrijl .  44I 

4  Herein  is  entreated  of  the  greatnejfe  and  wealth  ofsa  • 
lomons  tempk)^  horv  that  in  the  holy  temple  ofChrifls  hu- 
munitj^the  holyghojl  hath  bejlowcdgretter  tvcrkmapipjri" 
ches,(^fpiritualgiftSj  the  the  teple  rvhich  Salcwo  built. ̂ .\% 

5  How  that  4/  the  mijleries  ̂ prcphefies  which  God  had 
prcphefied  of  him  wereftdflkdin  Chrifi  in  lerufalem.  45  5 

6  Here  hetcntreateth  of  that  highpraier  rvhich  Chriji 
made  vfo  the  iaUe^fajing^zXQi  fande  non  pro  mundo 
rog05fcd  pro  ilHs  vt  ferucs  eos  a  1x^2X0. Inwhch  praierif 

he  obtAinedconfiacy  ̂ 'foutnes  for  his  ApofleSjjet  he  forgot 

not  the  weak  fajing.'^ovi  rogo  Vt  tollas  cos  a  mudo.465 
7  Herein  hee  ent'CiUcth  of  the 'variety ,  and  diuerfity  of 

names  ofthefacrffces  of  the  old  Teflament^  ̂   of  the  excel- 
lency ofthefacrifice  of  the  new  1  eflament,  47  3 

8  wherein  is  declared  a  figure  when  Moyfes  didannoint 
the  Altar feuen  times  with  onefnger^  and  how  that  vn^lion 

mu  a  figure  ofC  hrif^  and  fully  accomplifiedin  his  moflfa' 
tred  humanity .  480 

The  Contents  of  the  feuenth  Word. 
UOjr  God  is  the  only  andtruecemforter^  and  how  hee  wAi 

Dcus  virion  u  m  to  the  Synagogtte,  and  is  to  the  church 
pater  mi icriccrdiarum.  ^86 

2  of  the  difference  that  is  betwixt  Dauids  tejlament^d' 
Chrifls  ttfianjet feeing  the  ane  ccmmadeth  to  reuenge  ether 
mem  inittriei^andthe  other  par  doneth  his  own  death.  4  92 

5  of  the  difference  betwixt  the  blcudofK^bel  and  the 
bloudof  Chrifjdr  how  vnltke  their  cries  vnto  God  are.  496 

4  where  Chrifl  complaineth  en  the  Chriflia  m^nsfoulc^ 
beCiii?fc  fhee  was  vngratcfdlfor  the  benefte  of  her  creation 
ar:d  redemption ,  4.9  S 



Here  beginneththe  firft  of  the  feuen 

words y  which ChriSi  oHrndeemer ^^ke'vpon 
the  altar  of  the  Croflc,  faying,  rater  ignofe  ilia  quia 

tiefciunt  quid  fxdntit  :  that  is,  My  father,  pardon  chcte 
which  criicifie  n^e,  bccaufc  they  know  net 

what  they  (Joe, 

CHAP.  I. 

Ta'er  ig nofccillUy quia  nefciunt  qnidfudMnt,  t,**^  -^3  3  ̂  

y >^J>  <3^-<9'_^  Hefonneof  Godfpakethefe 
'^  "^   "^  ■''    "*  "^      words  at  the  houre  of  his  death  vpon thealtarofthecroiTejasif  hcwould 

fsy.O  ray  eternal, iuft,<Sc  holy  father, 
ilic  firft  thing  that  I  rcquefl:  of  thee 
on  this  erode  is ;  that  thou  Wouldeft 

forgiue  all  thefe,  which  take  my  hfc 
from  me,  feeing  they  know  not  how 

highly  they  offend  thy  goodnes  &  c]cmencie.5'«^<?r  hiimicos 
nteospmdfntem  mefecip ,  faith  king  Damd'm  his  Pfa!Hies,as 
if  hce  would  fay.  O  great  God  of  Ifrael!,  Igiuethecmany 
thanks,for  that  thou  hafl  endued  me  with  the  vertue  of  pru- 
dencCjby  the  which  I  haue  learned  to  doe  my  felfe  good  by 

the  enemies  which  perfecutc  me,  and  forgiue  them  the  iniu- 
ries  which  they  haue  done  vnto  me.  For  tiie  better  ynderfta-* 
dingof  that  which  Chiiftfaid  vpon  thecroffc,  and  of  that 

whicii  i?<«««/<i'vtteredinihisPfa]me,  itistobeevnderftood, 
thatamongftall-theCardinall  vettue?,  thefirftaod  chiefefl 
isPi'udence,  becaufeth.it  without  her,iuftice  endeth  in  cru- 

elty jttmpcrancie  in  weakeneffejfloth  and  idlentnVjfortiiude 

inryranny,  might  and  pow'r  in  pride,  balduclle  infolly  and 
m.idnelIe,3ndknowlecig^  and -skill  irt  mahce .  Ptati  faid,tbat 
Prudence  wa^fjch  a  great  git^jthat  with  heralone  the  wife 
manajijcqdeththat  which  is  paft,  (kengtheneth  that  whicU 

B  is 



Tbe/econapan  of  we  myjteries' 
is  broken^  ruleth  and  gouernctk  that  which  is  pr«fcnt,  proui*- 
dcih  for  that  which  is  to  come  ,  redrcnfcth  that  which  is  a- 
ini(Te,and  raaintcincththat  which  is  well  done .  Efchines  the 
great  orator  fay  th,  I  hauc  known  many  Grecians  of  my  time 
which  were  eloquent  in  that  which  they  fpake ,  fubtile  in 
that  they  inuentcd ,  bold  in  that  which  they  tooke  in  hand, 
wary  in  their  doings ,  clofeand  diffcmbled  in  that  they  went 
about  to  have,  and  alfomoded  in  their  behauior ,  which 

notwithftanding  for  want  of  a  little  wifcdome  an^  prudence 
loft  all  in  one  houre .  Stcrates  faid  oft  vnto  his  fchollers,that 
they  were  not  tied  and  bound  wholly  vnto  the  letter  of  that 
which  he  taught  them :  for  I  am  your  maiftcr  faid  he,  to  tell 
you  only  what  you  ate  to  doe ,  but  prudence  muft  afterward 
teach  you  when  yoB  are  to  doe  it,and  how  you  arc  to  doc  it, 
and  whether  you  arc  to  doc  itor  norland  if  you  arc  to  doc  it, 
then  why  are  you  to  doe  it.ciccre  to  ̂ Attictis  fay  th,  Thou  arc 
not  to  call  him  wife  which  hath  fecne  much,read  much,  and 
knowcth  much ,  but  him  onely  who  knoweth  how  to  vfc  it 
well,and  apply  it  in  time  and  place:  for  there  is  nothing  more 
preiudicial  to  a  Commonwealth  then  to  be  gouerned  by  one 
which  hath  great  knowledge  and  fmall  wifedome ,  The  fa- 

mous S*  Augufiine  fayth  in  an  epiftle,when  the  fonnc  of  God 
[iid,EfittefrudentesJtcutffrfcnres,Bc  ycc  wife  like  fcrpents: 
what  elfc  would  hce  fay ,  but  that  fimplc  and  wife  men  were 
better  for  the  gouernment  of  his  church  than  the  learned  & 

artogant.S"<r»<'f4  in  abooke  vc  >/rr«r/W,fayth,Thc  wife  man 
loucth  with  modcratian/crueth  with  carcfufTcreth  with  pa- 
tience,fpeaketh  with  meafure,vifiteth  without  difquietneflc, 
promifeth  that  which  hce  is  able  to  performe,concealeth  his 
intention,trufteth  whomc  hce  ought,  holdeth  his  tongue  in 
that  he  knowcth,and  ncuerftriueth  with  him  which  is  migh- 

tier than  himfelf.  Neui  DahU  yirnm  hellicofttm  CTfrHdentem 

iferhis ̂ {uA  a  knightof  the  Icwes  vnto  king  S'W  being  poffcf- 
(ed  with  the  diu  ell,  as  if  he  had  faid  jl  know  one  of  l/aies  fons 
called  dahU  ,  who  can  deliuer  thee  of  this  euill »  who  is  in 

age  a  y outh,in  bloudnoble,in  countenance  fliining  &  bright, , 
red 



red  hcarcdjlowof  ftaturc,  ftrong  in  forccs,and  abouc  all  ve- 
ry confideratc  and  (vifem  his  words.  It  is  much  to  bee  noted 

that  the  holy  fcripturc  doth  not  commend  i?4«/V,for  that  he 
(hcvred  wifdorac  in  his  bchauiour  and  countenance  or  in  go- 

"*  uemn)ent>but  only  in  fpcakin^,  becaofe  there  is  no  one  thing whereby  a  man  is  knowne  to  Bee  endued  with  the  vcttue  of 
prudence  and  wifdome  more  than  by  the  words  he  vttereth 
with  his  mouth .  Senecd  fayth,  That  all  the  things  of  this  life 
hauc  a  place  of  remaining  &  a  being,in  which  they  are  main- 
tained^and  time  in  which  they  are  made>  a  qualine  and  con- 

dition vnto  which  they  incline,  and  an  end  where  they  reft : 

which  wee  fay  by  teafon  of  fpeaking.  in  the  which  alfo  is  re- 
quired a  conuenient  time  for  that  which  we  are  to  vtter,  and 

order  in  knowing  how  lo  fpcake.  l^d  mihi  tfaU  fdcuif  faid  the 
Prophet  /erfmjjis  if  hec  would  fay,  Woe  be  to  rac,woc  bee 
to  me  O  mighty  God  of  Ifraeliifor  all  the  fins  which  I  haue 
known^and  all  the  Haughiincde  which  I  haue  concealed  and 
diflcmbledjthc  which  if  I  had  reuealcd  would  haue  been  a- 
fuended,and  the  which  if  I  had  difcouered  ihould  haue  hen 

puninied.Alfo  the  wicked  Cdin  faid,  M^iar  efl  iniquitdsmed, 
^iMfH  >f  yemam  meredr,  the  which  words  it  had  bcene  better 
for  him  neuer  to  haue  fpokcn  than  to  haue  vtteredjfor  he  did 
finne  much  more  in  not  acknowledging  mercy  in  God,  than 
in  depnuing  his  brother  .^Wof  his  liferbehold  then  how  U* 
rcmy  was  found  fault  with  for  holding  histongue,and  Cdin  re- 

buked for  ̂ eakingjwhereof  we  may  inferre,what  great  need 
we  haue  of  the  vertuc  of  prudence,bccaufc  fhe  may  inftruft 
V8whattofay,andaduifc  vs  likewifc  what  wee  ought  not  to 
yticr.S*l«r»on  faid  like  a  very  wife  min^Temptts  tacedi,cr  tettim 
fHS  Uqitendi^in  which  words  he  giueth  vs  licenfe  to  fpeak,and 
brideleth  vs  to  hold  our  tongue,  becaufe  it  is  an  extremity  to 
be  alwaies  filent,and  the  figne  oi  a  foole  to  taike  ouermuch . 

C'cert  inancpiftlefaythjThatamanisknownetobee  good 
or  bad  by  the  workes  he  doth,but  he  is  knowne  to  be  wife  or 

a  foole  by  the  words  hce  fpcaketh.Tocome  then  to  our  pur- 
Pofe,all  this  long  difcourfe  which  we  hauc  made  is  to  proue, 

B  ̂   chac 



JL  The  fecompart  of  the  mystertes 

that  the  fonn-  of  God  was  very  patient  in  holding  his  peicf, 
and  very  difcreetinfpeakingrfot  he  neucifpakc  vnlcfic  ther- 
by  hrfee  thought  hee  (hould  doe  good, nor  did  neuer  hold  his 
peace,vnles  he  thought  that  fcadalc  fliouldnfe  ofhis  fpecch. 
Side  fayth  vpon  thefe  \}voxdSydiWine^>erl/u  yu^^halres^  That 
ihe  fon  of  God  was  fo  difcrect  and  wary  in  his  wGrds,that  he 
neuer  opened  his  mouth  vnleilcit  were  to  preach,nor  neuer 
held  his  peace  vnlefle  it  were  to  pray.  Chnfls  ownc  enemies 
reported  openly  of  him ,  ̂«*ei  nuf,qiiam  horns  fc  loquutHt  ej}^ 
that  no  man  euer  fpike  as  hee  fpake:  for  he  neuer  murmured 
aganiftany  raan,he  neuer  accufed  any  man.  noriniuncd  any 
for  iniury  done  vnto  him.S.  BarriArd  fiy t h;  O  fweet  I efus,re- 
deemsrof  ray  foule,  the  PjrcphctOith  very  well  of  thee, Z^- 
nimm  ehquium  t%um  ,  conHderingthat  all  thy  holy  wordj 
mojed  vs  to puty ,fl:irrcd  vs  to  chariry,inuiicd  vs  to goodnes, 
irode  downc  vvickednefle.prouoked  leareSjConuerted  Com- 
monwealihsjhghtencd  our  confciences,  and  made  our  hearts 
meeke  and  gende.  They  prefentcd  Chnfl  before foure  feats 

of  ludgenienc  the  dayof  hisholypafsion,  tha t  is  before "P/- 
/it/'^jberere  /ii?r«^,before  the  high  pricfls  houfes ,  the  Pon- 
tife  Caipl-'dS,  and  the  tre-  ot  the  crofic  before  his  father,  be- 

fore whom  he  fpake  cnely,  and  in  theprefence  of  the  otiiers 
vvasfor  the  moQ  partahvaies  liienr,  and  uiat  forceriarne  net 
wi-:hcut  a  high  iiiiflery  and  hidden  iecrct. The  mifcery  then 
ef  this  fecret  is^that  hs  ivold not  ar-f'.viryin the  firfl:  two  Tri- 
banaU  wh^n  they  accufed  hira  cf  wickedncfTe  and  fcandaie: 

but  vpon  the  crolTe  where  he  was  an  aduocate,he  bcg.'n  pre- 
(ently  to  fpeakt:  and  pl.'nd  uri  vs,fayipg.  r^(ff  tgtnfie  //in, Fa- 

ther forgiue  th.emjin  fo  much  chat  for  to  e^:cufe  my  ofT-'ncc?, 
he o'.nittech  to  anfwcre  for  himfelfe.  What  ineancth  this  O 
tCio6.  lefiswhat  meaneth  this  ?  Thou  doell  mt  nnfwer  whc 

thou  art  ipokcn  vr.to  in  thatthattoucheth-thy  fcife,  andiii 

shat  that  concernethm£"e  doeR  thou  anfv\  erenoi  fp->ken  vn  - 
to  ?  DjeQ  thou  lukc  inrercefsionfof  my  lau!t,&doclithai} 

>TOt  remember  thy  owne  life J^' Who  but  thou  did  euer  excufe 
tbofe  which  accufed  hin^and  6^'^i^  nd  th^m  which  condemne 

hiii\» 



cf  ̂omit  Ccduarie. 
him  ?  sAnfelmHS  in  his  meditations  fayth,  o  qu^m  IgftltHm  tjl 
eioqHiHm  ntHm^My  fwcct  lefus  feeing  that  on  the  croflc  thou 
diddeft  excufftnee  which  was  inthcfault,and  returnedftno 

anfwerc  for  thylelfbdng  without  faultjthc  which  thou  didft 
being  enflamed  with  loue,and  very  full  of  griefc :  Now  that 
thou  doefl:  intrca  t,no  w  that  thou  doeft  craue,  why  doeft  thou 
not  entreat  thy  good  father  that  hee  would  mitigate  thy 
gricfes,  as  well  as  forgiue  finners  ?  Haft  tliou  no  pittie  of  thy 
owne  holy  members  which  ar e  loofed  one  from  ano£her,and 
haft  thou  it  towards  thy  enemies  which  are  not  as  yet  con- 
ucrtcdvntotlieejSeeiniithou  art  afwdi  bound  to  defend 
the  innocent,  as  make  incerceGion  for  the  wicked,  why  haft 
thou  no  pittie  vpon  thy  ownc  innocent  fleffi,  afwell  as  of  my 
cnormious  crimes^ rlfertinns  fay thjO  cjuam  yehementer  eji  ig- 
nitHmeleqaium  tuumj  My  good  Lord,  feeing  thou  doeft  ex- 
cufc  him  who  is  culpable,entreateft  without  entreaty,  forgi- 
ucft  without  fatisfaftion,  heapeft  vp  for  thofe  which  will  not 
repay  thee,  and  alfo  dieft  for  thofc  which  hauc  put  thee  to 
death :  Seeing  thelaw  oiMtfes  commandeth  thatthe  male- 
fa«ftor  fliould  pay  a  tooth  for  a  tooth ,  a  hand  for  a  hand, 
foot  for  foot,  eieforeie,  and  life  for  life,  why  doeft  thou  O 
mighty  redeemer  giue  thy  hands  vnto  thofe  which  bind  the, 
thy  feet  vmo  thofe  which  pierce  them  withnailes ,  thy  cies 
vnto  thofe  which  make  thee  blind,  and  thy  life  vnto  thofc 
which  take  thy  life  from  thee  ?  If  thou  wilt  not  leuenge  thy 
iniurics ,  why  doeft  thou  not  let  iuftice  doc  iuftice  vpon  thy 
enemies?S .  Barnard  fayth  in  a  fermon,from  the  time  that  our 
S  auiour  was  taken  in  the  garden ,  vntili  hee  was  crucified  on 
the  cro{Tc,the  works  which  he  did  were  many,but  the  words 
which  hefpakc  were  very  few  j  whereby  hee  gauc  vs  to  vn- 
derftandjthatin  time  of  great  vexations  and  perfccutions,  ic 
is  ficter  for  vs  to  heipe  oar  felues  with  patience  than  with  c- 
loquence.  In  this  firft  praier  which  the  fonne  made  vnto  the 
fr;ihef,it  is  to  be  noted  who  the  father  is,what  that  is  th.it  he 
a&kethjofwhom  heasketh  when  he  asketh,from  whence  he 
askcthjhow  hee  askcth;and  for  whome  hee  askctb^for  by  fo 

B  3  much 
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mucli  the  more  one  bafinefle  is  greater  than  2nothcr,by  how 
much  rhcmconurnicnccs  are  greater  whiCh  it  dfoweth  after 
it.Hc  who  a?>keth  isthc  fonne,  he  or  whom  he  asketh  is  the 
father,  that  which  he  asketh  is  pardorijthe  pi  ace  tro  whence 
hce  askcth  IS  th'-j  crodcjtlK  time  is  whe;j  he:^  diethjthofe  for 
whom  arc  his  enemres,tht  maner  how  is  wu^i  m.inv  tcare5;in 

fomuch  thatapraicroflfered  vvitli  all  th«-ec'rcumilanccs> 
ought  of  great  reafon  to  be  heard.Tliit  pr^ier  or  TAter  i^nof. 
ce  ;//A<,Father  pardon  thcmjis  a  vciy  high  praier,  feeing  that 

he  which  made  it  was  the  faiine  of  Gof'-.-vvhoiisith^i/  quid 
^etieritisfitrem  in  nomine  rneo  dalic  Toe/-;/,  And  it  this  bee  fo, 
how  is  it  pofsible,.  that  the  father  fliould  not  graunt  nil  that 
which  the  fonne requefteth/t eing  hee  piOmilcth  to  giuc  all 

things  that  fli.dl  be  demanded  in  his  narii;-'' If  rhisbs  a  great 
praierby  reafon  of  him  which  tnakcthit,!tis;Uo  a  very  great 
&  high  praif  r  by  reafon  cf  him  vnto  whom  u  n  made,which 
l^^Vut  er  mifcricordidru  c^  ̂sus  tetas  CBnfoUtionti, Thei^lhci 
of  mercies  and  the  God  of  all  comfort :  th?  which  eternall 

father  created  vs  with  his  power ,  guidcth  and  gouerneth 
vs  with  his  vvifedo:iie,fullaincth  aodvpholdcth  vs  with  his 
cfrence,and  forgiaeth  vs  with  his  clemency ,  how  i$  it  pofsi- 

ble that  a  fcnnc  which  hath  fuch  afarher,or  a  father  which 

hath  fuch  a  fonnefliculd  not  grant  his  demand?Thispraier 
oiPAteri^ntfce  illn,\vis  alfo  very  great  bccaufe  of  the  place 
where  it  was  raade,vvhich  wasin  the  mount  of  Caluarie,and 
on  the  altar  of  the  crofle,  where  the  wrath  of  the  eternall 

father  was  appcjfed,his  biclledfonne  put  to  death, the  wic- 
ked deuil  ouercome,the  old  finne  fbrgiucn,and  all  the  world 

thereredeemed.  S.y^w^r«/^vponS.^ft/;,<'fayth,  how  much 
thelewes  difhonciurcd  the  holy  temple,  fo  much  Chrifl  ho- 

nored the  Mount  of  Calujryjfor  they  made  a  den  of  thceues 
of  thehoufcof  praier,  and  thrfonnc  of  God  mideahoule 
of praier,of  a  den  of  theeues.O  good  lefus  what  is  there  now 
tliat  thou  docft  not  make  clcanc,  what  doefl  thou  not  renue, 
what  doefl  thou  not  fanftifie,what  docft  thou  not  make  ho« 

ly,  feeing  thou  wcniefl  to  the  Mount  of  Caluary  to  pray  for 
(Inncrs 



finners,  which  before  was  infamous ,  by  rcafoh  of  execution 
done  there  vpon  malefactors  ?  The  fonne  of  God  praying  on 
the  infamous  and  ftinking  place  of  the  Mount  of  Caluary, 
giucth  all  men  licenfc  to  pray  vnto  God.whcre  they  willjand 
how  they  Will,and  for  whomefo  cuer  they  will,  becaufe  the 
perfection  of  praier,doth  not  confift  of  the  place  where  wee 
pray,  butofthefmali  orgreatdeuotion  with  the  which  wee 
pray  :  According  vnto  that  which  the  Samaritanc  woman 
faid  vnto  Chrifli  i  hat  many  lews  would  not  pray  but  within 
the  temple}  and  it  mjy  bee  to  take  away  this  eiror  wee  doe 
read  that  thefon  of  God  did  not  pray  there,bur  preach  only; 
which  our  bleflcd  Sauiour  did  becaufe  no  man  fhould  cxcufe 

himfelfc  frorapraier  &:  deuotion, faying  tiiat  the  temple  was 

fiiut  vp.^^<f>'^/»«-^faith,that  the  fonne  of  God  is  not  aflumed 
to  pray,  TAUrignsfce  illis^  on  the  dunghill  of  the  Mount  of 
Caluary;and  art  thou  afliamcd  to  pray  alone  in  thy  houfe  ?  O 
what  a  high  charge  and  office  the  ofllcc  of  meditation  and 
praieris,con(idcnng  that  Chrift  his  being  naked  on  the  croffe 
with  his  handes  bound  and  tied,  his  feet  peirccd  withnailes, 
his  head  crowned  with  thornes,  his  mouth  feafoned  with  vi- 

neger,did  not  hinder  him  to  pray ,  Vaterignofce  illisjczthct 
forgiue  them :  and  feeing  hec pardoned  and  forgaue  with  his 
hcart,and  praicd  with  his  tongue. 

CHAP,  II. 

flm  the  fonne  ofGodfiidvnto  his  father  ̂t  hat  thofe  which 
crucife  him,  he  not  his  enemies  ht  his  friends . 

g^gp<?f^ yi^f.4ntpUgtt ifi^in  medio  wdnttum tUAYHmJoispU^  'Z^ck^^v^  ̂  
Y^Q^g'^f"^ fit»*  i'*  dtmo  eernm  fit  me dili^dant,(Aid  God 
^^  "^Soy  the  Prophet  Zachdry  m  the  thirteenth  chapter, 
^^oUkv^as  if  he  would  fay,  Who  hath  giuen  thee  thefe  cru- 
cll  wounds  in  the  middeit  of  thy  hands  jthe  Prophet  anfwc- 
rcd  and  faid,  Lord,they  wounded  mce  thus,  in  the  houfe  of 
chafe  which  buedm.:e  m  jch.  Thefe  words  were  not  fpoken 

B  4  voluntarily 
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voluntari1y,norof  cuery  nian,feeingthey  cannot  be  applied, 
neither  to  the  nature  of  mankind  nor  of  angeil,  becaufe  men 
arc  not  wont  to  receiue  ftripes  and  words  in  their  friends  hou- 
fcsjbutin  their  enemics.The  Prophet  toucheth  a  new  thing, 
and  a  high  my  fiery  ,in  f.iying  that  he  was  whipped  and  woun- 

ded in  the  houfc  of  his  well-willers ,  and  therefore  it  is  necd-i 
fuU  for  vs  to  hft  vp  our  vndcrftanding,  to  difcouer  and  reach 
vnto  this  high  fecret,  becaufe  that  high  myfleries  are  fit  on^ 
iy  for  heroicali  and  high  pcrfons.  This  demand  and  this  an- 
fwere,  paflTcdonthealtarofthecroffc,  bctwixttheeternall 
father  which  asked  ,  and  his  blefTed  fonne  which  anfwered: 

who  [not  h^ing  content  to  entreat  only  for  his  enemies,  fay- 
m^xTPAter y  Father  forgiue  them]  would alfo  haueexcufed 
thenijand  take  all  blame  from  themjin  faying,  Nefciunt  quid 
faciuntj  They  know  not  what  they  doe  :the  father  faid  vnta 

him,  Quidfuntplaga  iJia^So  faid  the  father  vnto  his  fon, which 
is  as  much  as  to  fay,  O  my  fon  if  thou  docfl:  fay,that  none  of 
thcfclewes,areguikicand  culpable  of  thy  death  andpafsi- 
on  J  pray  thee  tell  me,  who  made  thefc  cruell  wounds  in  the 
midll:  of  thy  tender  hands?The  fon  anfwered  his  father.  His 
pUgatHiftim^in  dvmo  eerum  qnt  me  dihgelrant^v/hich  is  as  much 
as  to  fay  jO  holy  and  etctnallfather,Ireceiuedthcfe  wounds 
which  thoufcef}  in  my  tender  hands  >  in  the  houfeof  thofe 
which  were  my  friends :  and  if  I  be  ioifull  in  receiumg  them, 

why  art  not  thou  glad  in  forgioing  them  J"  Thou  knowcft 
well  O  my  father,  that  nothing  can  be  called  an  iniury  in  this 
worldjbut  only  that  which  is  doneagainfl;  our  proper  will.  If 
1  die  by  thy  commandement,and  to  obey  thy  will,  and  be- 

caufe fo  it  is  ncedfuU  for  the  world,why  (hould  I  call  them  e- 

nemies  which  execute  thy  commanderaents.<'Giue  me  leauc 
G  my  fathctjgiuc  me  leaue  feeing  I  muft  die,to  fell  my  death 
deerely  ,giue  me  lcaue,feeing  I  lofe  my  life  to  employ  it  well, 
wliich  I  fliall  thinkc  well  beftowed ,  if  thou  pardon  thofc 
which  take  my  life  from  mce,  and  haue  pitic  on  thofe  which 
offend  thee:  for  what  doth  it  auaile,  thatldieforfinners,  if 

thou  wilt  not  forgiue  them  their  finnes  J*  Thou  knoweft  O 
.'  nay 
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my  good  father,that  by  pardoning  and  lufferingjtheredemp- 

iion  of  the  world  niufl:  bee  wrought.  If  thou  (houid'eft  not be  fatisfied  with  the  death  which  I  futter,  and  with  rhchfe 

which  I  ojfter  thee  j  in  giuing  mee  another  hfe,I  would  of- 
fer it  vntoihcc.&giuing  me  another  death, I  would  accept 

it.to  the  end  O  rny  good  father,  that  thou  fhouldll:  be  whol- 
ly appeafcd, and  all  mankind  pardoned.  O  <:uerIdll!nggond- 

ncile,0  infinite  charitic,  Omfpeakablc  clemency  fhovvne  in 
this  anfwerejCalling  that  a  houfc  of  friends  which  was  a  fbr- 
treflcof  en^mies,and  going  about  to  excufethofevvhich  he 
lliould  accufe,and  in  puipofingtoappeafe  hiuo,  vvhome  hce 
fliould  haueflirred  vp  to  wrath  and  indignation.  Fulgenctus 
vpon  this  place  fayth.  Notwithllanding  all  the  enemies  and 
perfecutors  which  the  fonne  of  God  had  in  this  world,  yet 
he  neucrvfcd  this  word  Enemie  :  which  is  euidentby  this 
demand  of  his  fathers,  who  asking  hira  where  hee  had  ben 
fo  euilly  handled  and  wounded,  fought  out  a  new  deuife  be- 
caufe  he  would  auoidthis  word  of  enemvjandiay  thefiulc 
vpon  his  friend  rather  than  confcfle  that  he  had  any  enemies, 
becaufe  God  was  wont  to  haue  many  familiarfri  ends  in  the 
houfe  of  the  fynagogue^which  were  holy  men  :  our  ble(Ted 
fauiour  would  not  account  of  the  iniuries  vWi/ch  the  Icwes 
did  prefently  vnto  him,nor  of  the  wounds  which  they  gaue 
him,butre{pefted  rather  the  feruices  which  the  oldPatri-  ' 
arkes  had  done  vnto  him.It  is  greatly  to  be  noted  and  weigh- 

ed ,  that  in  the  anfwere  which  the  fonne  gauc  vnto  the  fa- 
therjhc  did  not  fay  that  he  had  been  wounded  in  the  houfe 
of  thofe  which  then  loucd  him  ,  but  in  the  houfe  of  thofc 
which  were  wont  to  loue  him,for  hecfayth,  In  domo  eerum 
qui ms dtlige^anr^ind  uoiqun me  dUimnt,  &yet notivithflan- 
dingallthis,hedoih  not  only,not  call  them  enemies,  but  tel- 
leth  his  father  that  they  did  vnto  hmi  the  works  of  friends. 

What meaneth this O fweet lefus,  vvhatmeancth thi.< •''If 
thofc  of  the  houfe  of  Ifra ell  were  thine,in  times  paft,  Ipray 
thee  diddcft  not  thou  vnto  them  more  good  turns  than  they 
did  feruices  vnto  ihce  ?  If  thou  docft  reckon  of  the  feruices 

which 
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which  thcfathcrs  did  vnto  them  a  ihoufand  years 3goe,why 
docil  tiiou  not  make  account  of  the  wounds ,  which  their 

children  gaue  thee  not  longer  than  one  houre  agoneJO  good 
Icfus  ,  O  redeemer  of  my  foule  what  humane  iudgemcnr, 
ye.i  vvhat  angels  vndei ftanding  is  able  to  conceaue  or  reach 
viito  this  ,  why  thou  ihouldell:  rather  rcfpeft  old  feruices, 
which  ordinarily  other  men  forget »  than  thy  owne  iniurics 

which  runfrelhly  from  thy  blood  like  llrearocs  .<*  Seeing  wc 
haue  already  told  you  who  praied,which  was  the  fonj  and 
vnco  ivhorac  he  praied,  which  was  the  father  j  and  where 
hec  praied,  to  wit  vpon  the  erode  :  it  is  time  now  to  tell  you 
vvhat  piaicr  he  made,  and  for  whom  he  praied, for  feeing  the 
fonneor  Godbctooke  himfclfe  to  praier  in  fuch  a  narrow 
cxtremitie.it  is  to  be  thought,  that  hee  entreated  fome  great 
and  weighty  matter,  riert inus^^y i\\y  That  when  the  di- 
uine  word  was  nailed  vpon  the  cro(Ti:  ,  as  it  were  almofl: 
Gead^hauing  hii  flefli  pierced  with  nailes,  &  his  bowels  bur- 

ning with  the  louc  of  chariti<r,forgetting  his  owne  felfe,  and 
hauing  his  enemies  in  remembrance ,  lifting  Vjp  his  holy  eics 
vnto  hcauen,faid,  Tuter ignofce i/its ya>u ntfditnt  ̂ uidfacisint, 
which  IS  as  much  as  to  fay,0  my  eternall  and  blcdcd  father, 
HI  recompence  of  my  comming  into  the  world ,  preaching 
thy  name,  appcafing  thy  wrath ,  reconciling  thee  vnto  the 
world, I  delire  of  thee  this  one  thing  for  a  fpintual  guerdon, 
andrcwardof  all  my  trauailcs,  that  is,  that  thou  wouldeft 
pardon  thefefinfuU  lewcs ,  father  I  am  very  well  plcafedi 
that  thou  wouldeft  not  yeeld  vnto  my  naturall  defire  of  life, 
when  I  praied  vnto  thee  in  the  garden,  if  il  would  now 
pleafc  thee  to  heare  mee  in  praying  for  thera :  for  1  thinke  it 
afarrcgreater  benefit  that  they  hue  in  their  foules ,  than  a 
hurt  vnto  me  to  die  in  hody.Vater  i^nofce  ;//*>,Fathet  forgiue 
them,  for  I  die  becaufe  they  finned,  and  if  I  die  it  is  becaufc 

they  may  hue :  and  iii  fo  difficult  a  matter  as  this,it  isfar  grea- 
ter reafon  that  thou  haue  mare  regard  vnto  my  new  death, 

than  vnto  their  old  fault.  Father  forgiue  them  ,  feeing  the 
.  death  which  preuailed  on  the  wood ,  I  haue  here  CKucified 

with 
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with  nice  vpon  the  cro{Tc,tac  which  being  To  it  is  fargrcater 
rc=aron  ,  that  thouclleeme  more  of  tHecharinevvith  the 
which  I  diefor  them,  than  of  their  nrihccwitiuhe  which 

they  put  rae  to  death  .  Fatherforgiucthem/orif  thou  vvilc 
punifhthef^Iewes  w]th  all  rigour  of  iudicc,  itwiil  becbuta 
Iniali  pun'Oiment  to  condemne  them  for  cuer  to  hell :  but  i^ 
thou  docft  other  wife,  as  there  vvas  neuer  any  vvickedneiTe 

done  like  vnto  this ,  fo  likewife  rhou  lliiit  neuer  belto'.v  thy 
accuftcmed  mercy  like  as  in  forgiving  thef;  their  offences. 

Father  forgiue  thcra,ior-if  tpy  death  be  fufiicient  co  redeeme 
all  thofe  which  fhall  hereafter  be  borne,of  be  already  borne, 
itisnotreafonthatthefe  vnhappy  lewes  fiiould  waiitthc 
benefit  of  itjand  fo  much  the  more  bccaufe  that  if  my  blood 
befhedby  thy  holy  will  and  confent  it  would  be  reafonthac 
itfhouldbec  wellcmploied  by  thce.Forgiue  themO  my  fa- 

ther forgiue  them,  for  feeing  the  partie  iniuried  (  which  am 
I)  do  pardon  the  iniury,why  wilt  not  thou  O  my  father  par- 

don that  which  concerncth  thy  iullice  ̂   What  haih  iuihce 
to  doe  therCjVvhere  there  is  no  complaint  of  one  agaiuft  ano- 

ther ?  Father  forgiue  them  ,  feeing  the  time  is  now  come 
whereof  thcProphetfpeaketh,  Tempm  imferendideastem' 
fus  miferendiy  Time  of  forgiuing  good  Lord,a  time  of  f  •:>rgi- 
uino  :  it  is  neither  iuft  nor  reafoaable  that  ri2;orfhould  take 

place  there,whcre  mercie  by  thee  hath  benpuolickely  pro- 
claimed.If  It  be  true  as  true  it  is,  that,  mifcncordi*  e?*  ̂ cit^s 

el>iuHfruntJ^l>i,'\nd  alfothat  iy.[l^cix  Crpax  cfciiLit^fhy}t,V\/hy 
wilt  thou  execute  iuQicc  vpon  this  people  5  feeing  the  Pro- 

phet fayth,  thatpeace  and  iuftice  haue  embraced  one  the  0- 
ihcr  .  Father  forgiue  them/eeing  I  aske  it  in  the  end  of  my 
life,  and  intreat  thee  at  the  houre  of  my  death  ,  thoumuft 
thinkeray  father  that  it  behooucth  me  verymuch.thattiiey 

be  pardoned, becaufe  that  by  my  example  none  fhou Id  pre*^^ 
fumetocaUhimfe'femy  feruantjin  my  church,  if  he  doc  not 
reconcile  himfelfefirft  vnto  hi5  brother.  Fa:her forgiue  the, 
for  feeing  the  old  law  endcth  when  1  fhal  hy^CenpAmmatum 

fj,  AJiisfinilhcd  j  and  tiiC  new  law  beginncth  when  Ifliall -  '  fay, 
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{sy^Commendofpiritum  meumj  commend  myfpiririit  would 
not  be  reafonable  that  vnder  the  law  of  Grace,we  fhould  c6- 

fent  that  any  thing  ihould  be  vnfitting  or  vnfic ,  nor  that  vn- 
der the  law  of  Loue,  wee  fhould  permit  ranckor  and  malice. 

Father  forgiue  them jforif  in  the  wilderneflTc  of  ̂ arenywhe 
thou  wall:  angry  with  all  the  Icwes ,  thou  diddeft  forgiue 
them,  and  reconcile  them  vnto  thee  for  no  other  caufe  but 

only  becaufe  Mi^fes  and  ̂ Aron  did  offer  a  little  if  jcenfe  vnto 
thee :  why  wile  thou  not  forgiue  them  now/ecing  I  doe  now 
ofier  for  them,not  incenfejbat  my  felfe  crucified  ?  Father  for- 

giue them.for  feeifjg  they  b.?e  thy  creatures  by  creation,  thy 
clients  by  law,  my  children  by  redemption ,  ray  brethren  by 
bloud,  my  acquaintance  by  education^  my  followers  in  doc- 
trinc,and  (o  nearc  of  kindred  vnto  my  difciples  •  why  fhould 

Iconfcnttothcir  iolTe  and  condemnation  •''Father  forgiue 
thcrajfeeing  I  came  not  into  the  world  to  procure  thee  ene- 
inie5,but  to  giue  thee  new  friends,and  to  take  thy  old  griefes 
and  forrowes  from  thee ;  for  otherwife  if  by  my  death,  this 
people  ihould  remaine  in  thy  difgrace  and  hatred ,  it  would 
feemc  tlut  my  death,  would  rather  moue  thee  to  indignati- 
on,than  appcafe  thy  wrath.Tf  my  death  make  not  an  attonc- 

raenc  bet  wi^ct  you,  who  is  able  ro  doe  it  s'  O  my  good  father 
wlien  thou  didd^ll;  command  me  to  come  downc  from  hea- 

uen,and  alio  to  die  vpon  the  cro(re,diddell:  not  thou  promifc 
and  agree,ihat  thy  anger  and  my  life,and  my  life  and  thy  an- 

ger fhould  haueanendatthe  fame  hourc  •''  Father  forgiue 
them,and  fulfill  thy  agreement,  giue  that  which  thou  haft 
promifed,  and  feeing  in  thy  prefencemyhfcisdeerer  vnto 
thee  than  thy  anger,  lam  glad  and  willing  to  die,if  by  that 
ineanes  thy  ire  may  bee  appcafed ,  O  blefled  praier,0  h<>\y 
wifh  and  requefl:,neuer  heard  of  before  1  O  happie  petition, 

which  thou'mid,*Il(\veetIcfus  m  thy  laft  houre,  wherein 
thou  diddeftfliewby  deed  will  that  thou  haddeCl  preached 
with  words,  feeing  thou  did Jfll  entreat  forthofe  which  put 
thee  to  deathjSc  asks  pardon  for  thofc  which  crucified  thee. 

Let  all  thepiaiersb.^e  brought  fjrth,  that  cuer  wercmade in 
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in  the  world,  and  wcfhallcafilypercciuc,  that  there  WJsne- 
ucr  any  f qujll  vnto  this  praier  of  Chriftstfor  there  was  neucr 
any  which  had  that  intent  which  hcc  had,  nor  asked  that 
which  hee  asked,  nor  compaiTed  that  which  hee  compalTv  d. 
Wiiat  did  the  great  Patriarch  lAdh  requeftof  LtL^xn  his  fa- 

ther in  law,but  only  his  hire  daughter  B^Achtliox  hisfpoufe  ? 
What  did  the  women  ':i{  Krael!  demautid  of  the  women  of 
iEgypt  faue  only  their  filuer  and  gold  ?  What  did  ̂ nnn  HeU 
f4«x  wife  and  Ji4W^<?/imothcr,requc{}of  God  in  the  temple, 
fauing  only  that  it  would  pleafe  him  to  giue  lier  a  fon  ?  What 
did  the  lew  maid  called  /lx<t  askeof  her  father  CaU^h  but 
only  the  pafture  which  held  watet,b?caufc  the  other  vvliith 
hee  had  giuen  her  was  drie  ?  What  did  the  mother  of  the 
Zcbedeesrequ  reof  Chnrr,but  onely  that  hee  would  make 
them  the  greatefl  lords  of  his  kingdorae  ?  Which  of  all 
thefe  doe  aske  any  thing  of  God  for  their  encmies,or  yet  for 

their  fiiendes  •''  Euery  man  did  aske  for  that  which  was  fir tefl 
for  his  owne  turn,euery  man  fought  for  that  which  was  good 
for  himrelfe,no  n>an  entreated  for  his  neighbour ,  no  man  re- 
membred  his  enemie. no  man  made  intercef»ion  for  another, 
no  man  loaded  himfelie  with  other  mens  faults.Only  the  foii 

of  God  made  maa,praiet!i  for  his  enemies  in  the  lall  fupper, 
fjying;  P^fif/jkecpe  thofe  which  belceue  in  mer.ind  praiedi  . 

alfo  vpon the croHe  for  his  enemi:s,r.i ying •  ?Atir  igno^^a illi-^ 
io  that  like  a  mCi"cifull  lord  he  defendcth  the  good,  and  par- 
doneth  the  wickcd» 

CHAP.   III. 

Bow  thcfonof  Godfuthimflfd  med'uttor  betwixt  God  and mznkirtd,uyd  ivfj.ii  to/ment  he  receiued  thereby, 

^f'-'fJ,Uy^j'i-.i d-seis-M.'nim  aui  interpnergt  fejm/jr  floret  L^J^/i^-zz  yo 
^^(ryff^o^pf(f{S  ctntratr^e:  ihefeare  the  words  of  the  great 

^^^'^I^^God  orifracli ,  fpokcn  to  the  Prophet  E'\echldl 
tf (i^  J>'?  being ialhe  capnuitie  of  Babilon,  uat  in  from  the 

riuec 
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liucrCobarinihctwoandtwentith  chapter  of  his  prophc* 
fie.  And  it  is  as  if  he  would  (aWyEzjechiell  I  haue  bcenc  many 
a  day  angric  with  Icrufalcm ,  and  I  fceke  out  a  holy  and  a 
vcrtuous  man ,  which  fliould  put  hirofelf  c  hke  a  hedge  be- 

twixt mecand  the  people  of  Ifraell ,  bccaufe  their  offences 
roighcnotcoraevntomee,  nor  my  punifhrnent  reach  vmo 
them .  Wee  may  inferrc  of  the  complaint  which  our  Lord 
makcth  in  this  place,whar  great  fcarfitie  there  was  in  the  fy- 
n^gogue,of  good  mcn/eeing  he  found  not  one  among  them 
all  which  wjs  worihie  to  appeafe  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  jand 
to  helpe  and  fuccour  the  people  .  The  merites  of  good  men 
arc  of  great  force  and  power  before  God,for  to  pardon  the  e- 
uiU  in  their  faith,  which  is  eafily  feene  in  all  the  cities  of  So- 
domc  which  he  did  pardon  for  ten  good  mens  fake,  and  all 
the  twclue  tribes  of  Ifrael  which  he  pardoned  for  one  alone: 
but  aladc  neither  in  the  fynagogue  was  there  found  that  one, 
neither  in  S  odorac  thofc  ten.To  fay  th  e  truth  it  was  no  mar- 
uailethathcewasnotto  be  found  in  all  the  fynagogue, with 
thofe  conditions,  which  God  required  in  him :  for  he  ought 
to  haue  ben  a  man  in  difcretion  and  not  a  child,and  the  Lord 
himfclfe  was  to  make  choiceof  him  and  no  other,and  he  was 

to  be  an  Hebrew  and  not  a  Gentile3<Sc  he  was  to  put  hirafelfc 
a  mediator  betwixt  Goi.  and  thepcoplc,and  it  was  required 
that  h(^  (liould  be  partiall  on  neither  fide.  And  our  Lord  was 
not  content  onely  with  this,  butthat  mediator  ought  alfo  to 
haue  defert  and  merit  in  him ,  to  appeafc  Gods  indignation, 
andnotfinnetoftirrehim  towrath.S.<jrf^«rji  vpon  Elechiell 
fayth,I  doubt  whether  a  man  endued  with  thefc  conditions, 

and  ihining  with  thefevertues,might  bee  found  amon^H:  the 
Angchcall  Hierarchies,how  much  leffe  among  humane  crc- 
aturcs.becaufe  fuch  a  one  iTiouId  bee  more  than  man,yca  he 
fhouldbecq'.nll  with  God,^!fr4ff<iitt,If44cJi$col?,indl>4Mf^, 

and  all  the  letanie  of  t'ne  old  and  new  tertjment ,  were  not 
cquall  with  God,  nw  any  thing  more  then  men,  feeing  they 
were  borne  in  finne,  and  attained  vnto  no  diuine  fecret  with- 
otttxtwcrcreucalcdvntothem.  Thefoiincof  God  only  was 

equal 
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cquall  vnto  Go{l,and  the  diuine  word  only  was  more  than 
inan,becaufc  in  him,and  innoother,thore  coditionsof  a  ho- 

ly man  were  found  which  God  fought  for ,  and  the  venues 
which  Hiould  pacific  God  his  wrath  and  angrr.Thc  fiill con- 

dition which  God  required,  was,  that  this  mediator  fliould 
be  a  man  in  wifdome,and  not  a  child,  which  may  better  bee 
verified  in  Chnft  than  in  any  other,  feeing  that  from  the  firjft 
inftant  that  he  tooke  humane  flc(h  vpan  him  hcfaw  the  de- 
uincefTence,  and  knew  as  much  asheedoothnowinglorie, 
which  is  not  fo  in  other  men,  feeing  they  arc  long  a  bringing 
vp,andvvaxe  old  very  timely.  The  fonne  of  God  vvaialfo 
an  Hcbruc  of  the  tribe  of  luda  which  was  the  raoft  honou- 

rable ftockc  of  all  the  tribes  ,  and  hec  was  of  Nazareth 
which  was  a  holy  land :  and  he  was  alfo  the  mofl:  honoura- 

ble of  all  his  kindred.  Thirdly,  thcfonnc  of  Godwasbeft 
beloued  of  his  father  becaufeof  him,and  of  no  other,  he  faid 

in  his  bjptifmc .  I^tc  eflJiliHs  rmns  ̂ tleEinSy  as  if  hee  would 
fay,Thisij  only  ray  lawful  chiId,inhimonlyamI  wclplea- 
fed,thi$  only  is  my  heirc,him  oncly  I  doe  tender  and  loue,  in 
him  I  delight,and  take  great  contentment. Fourthly,thc  fon 
of  God  was  a  very  ihickc  mud  wall,  a  clofe  hedge,  which 
put  hirafclfc  betwixt  God  and  the  people,  when  he  fuffered 
himfclfetobec  crucified  vp©n  the  crollcjvpon  the  which  as 
ftrong  battelmcnts  they  difchargcd  all  the  finnes  which 
wercinthcvvorld,andall  the  wrath  which  God  had.  O 

glorious  hedge>Ohappicvvall,0  ftrong  wounds,fuch  waft 
thou  O  redeemer  of  my  foule ,  feeing  thou  diddcft  permit, 
and  confenttoput  thy  fclfc  a  mediator  betwixt  God  &  man, 
to  the  end  they  fliould  vnlode  and  put  vpon  thee  all  the  fins 
of  the  world ,  and  all  the  vengeance  which  God  wa^to 

take  for  them.  S.Gregsrj  vpon  E':(echieU  fayth,Thc  fonn«f  f 
God  only  was  the  man  he  foughtfor,  this  was  the  wall  he 
requiredjthis  was  the  mediator  he  asked  for,  thisis  the  paci- 

fier of  the  old  quarrcll, and  of  Gods  wrath,  this  is  the  refor- 
mer of  new  grace,and  this  is  the  ouerthrowet  of  the  old  finne. 

S  Jerome  vpon  this  place  fayth.  The  man  which  God  fought 

by 
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hy  E':(echie/^\vho  dfc  was  liec,  but  the  Ton  of  the  liuing  God, 
and  our  redeemer  ?  Whohkc  vnto  an  vneKpugnabls  wall, 

did  put  himfelfe  boldly  bct^vixtGod  and  vs,f^'ying,  PAterig-, 
mfce ;////, Father  forgiue  them.  By  which  words,  hcdid  noc 
]ikc,thnt  our  finnes  Hiould  coroc  into  the  fight  of  God ,  nei- 

ther fuffercd  he  Gods  wrath  and  vengeance  to  dcfcend  vpon» 

vs.or/i^-f»  vpoiiS.ii/^^^efaythjThatwhethetwochiefccap- 
taines  of  the  fynagogue,Af<yf  J-  and  u^4rfA^,perceiued  that  the 
Lord  began  to  poure  his  wrath  and  anger  vpon  the  people, 
they  ivrnt  immcdiatly  vnto  the  tabernacle,  the  ont  to  pray, 
and  thcotherrodocfacrificetobea  mean  betwixt  Qo6ia^\^ 

thcsn;  beeaufethatothcrwifc,  God  would  haue  poured  out 
his  anger  vpon  thera,  6c  the  Synagogue  haue  rcceiued  great 
hurt  and  detriment.  That  which  happened  vnto  thofc  two 
holy  men  in  the  dcfart  happened  vnto  Chrifl:  on  the  mount 

of  C'sluarie.who  feeing  the  elements  to  be  troubled,  2nd  the 
dead  to  rife  ag3ine,to  reuengc  his  death  and  punifii  that  nati- 
or>,he  made  lumfeHe  a  mediator  and  a  rtjkcler  betwixt  God 

and  them, and  prjied ,  Vtiterignofcnlli'a^^ii  if  hee  would  fay, 
Pardon  them  my  father ,  pardon  them  j  for  if  thou  wilt  noc 
pard>n  thcm,it  will  bee  a  greater  griefc  vnto  me  to  fee  them 
lolljthen  my  p afsion  which  Ciufeth  mee  to  die.  What  would 
b:come  of  the  lewes  then,  if  ChrriVhad  not  faid  vnto  his  fa- 

ther, fatherforgiuethem,  and  what  Oiould  betide  vsnowif 

heOiouidnotfay.Prf.'^r/'rfrff ;///.', Spare  them father.S.  P^?*- 
nardWixh  m  a  fermon,That  this  word  oi /gnt fee ilhs ̂ Yor^mz 
them,is  offuch  a  dcepe  conlideration^that  it fhould  neuer  be 
oiitofafinnersmouth  ,  nor  blotted  out  of  his  memory  :be- 
caufc  that  the  fonne  of  God  did  Hiew  his  mercy  more  vnto 
vs  in  two  thir)gs  the  in  al  the  relt :  that  is  jn  the  pardon  which 

he  got  vs  ofhisfathcr,and  in  the  bloud  which  hclTiv'dforvs 
on  the  crolTe.  ̂ nfelmns  reafoning  with  Chnll  faytli,  What 
dacrt  thou  eric  for,whatdoelHhou3$ke,wha:dorfl  thou  in- 
trcAtfor,vvhat  wilt  thou,  what  feekeilthou>  whatfaicftthoii 

to  thy  father  O  good  lefuSjwhatfaicH  thou  ̂   I  inttest  O  my 
father ,t hat tiiou  wouldelt  forgmethero,  becaufe  they  know noc 
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not  what  they  do,ancl  that  thou  wouldcft  loa«!  ray  flcfli  with 

-thy  angcr;and  I  intrcJt  tliat  there  remainc  notlung  vnrecon- 
ciled  vnto  thce,bccaufe  thit  my  redemption  would  fcem  vn- 
pcrfe£l  and  inrufFicient,if  there  ihould  reiniinc  in  any  a  fault 
to  bee  redeemed,  and  in  thy  felfeany  anger  to  pumfli  vs.  O 
what  an  cnflamedcharity,what  a  wonderful!  cximplcjwhac 
incredible  patienccjwhat  entire  loucthoudiddeftlhew  vs  O 
fweet  lefus  in  this  fpeech  of,  Father  forgiue  them,the  which 
thou  diddeft  vttcr  notf^ran  eafeto  thygriefe,butin  fauour 
of  thy  pcrfecucorsIO  what  infinite  goodneflc,  whit  vnipeak- 
able  clemencie,  what  ftrangc  chatitie  doth  Oiinc  this  day  in 
theeOmylcfusandfauiour  ,  feeing  thou  doeftloofethofc 
which  bind  thee,pleadert  for  thofe  which  diffame  thee,  en- 
treateftforthofc  which  accufe  thee,  cxcufeft  thofe  which 
blame  thee  ,  and  pardonell  alfo  thofc  which  will  kill  thee! 
What  mcaneth  this  O  good  Icfus,what  meaneth  this?  docft 
thou  pray  for  them  at  the  very  inftant  when  they  blafpherac 

thee,raocke  thee,3nd  laugh  thee  to  fcornc  •''They  haue  pier- 
ced thee  with  a  fpearc ,  and  yet  docll  thou  giue  th  em  an  ac- 

quittance and  a  rcleafe  of  the  blow  ?  What  mortall  ra^n 
can  praife  hirafelfc  or  boll  to  haue  done  that  which  thou  haft 
doncjthat  is  to  craue  pardon  for  murderers  before  they  haue 
confclTcd  their  fault ,  and  feekc  to  rekafc  them  before  they 
haue  repented  ?  They  will  not  return^:  into  the  ciric  befote 
thou  haftyceldedvpthegholl,  and  wiltnot  thoudiebefore 

thou  haft  fiift  pardoned  them  •''  Who  cucr  faw  or  heard  any 
thing  hke  vnto  this ;  to  wit,  that  pardDn  fhould  proceed  fiift 
out  of  his  blcfTed  bowels,  before  the  blood  fhould  end  to  if- 
fue  out  of  his  tender  vaincs  J  Docft  thou  not  remember  to 

aske  a  fepulchre  for  thy  body ,  and  doeft  thou  remember  to 
nskc  forgiuencfTe  and  mcrcie  for  thofe  which  crucified  thee  ? 
O  fweet  lefuSjO  ray  foules  glorie,  who  but  thou  could  haue 
thebreath  going  out  of  his  body,  andl^nofceillis  Pardon 
.them  in  his  mouth?  To  defend  thy  felfe  couldeftno:  thou 
open  thy  mDuth,and  to  excufe  thy  enemies  couldli  not  thoii 
iieepe  itfhut  ?  ̂.chnf^jiome  layth,  The  fonnc  of  God  onely 

C  was 
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was  he»who  on  the  altar  of  the  cro{T^,infpeaking  thcfc  words, 
Father forgiuc  theru,  coupled, ioincd,  and  handfaftcd  toge- 

ther pitiie  and  cruelty ,ihe  offence  and  mercie,3ngei'  and  pa- 
nence,hatred  and  loueikilling  and  pardoning.  With  as  great 
re  afon(ra)ih  £/  U  lus)',ve  can  now  fay,  riifintir^  ru4  antim 

f4<£-yi% the  Prophet  Dmtd(aid,''^lpifi*ntmifer.car4i'e  iu<ie 4or/- 
fA^,  feeing  we  bee  c<  rtaine  that  from  the  h«xire  that  the  fon 
of  G3d  died  vpo  the  croffejWe  may  cal  hnn^Vater  mifericfir- 

<//4m,as  the  Synagogue  called  him,  /?<•«/ >/r/««^,  The  God 
of  reuengc.No  man  ought  to  diftruft  Chrills  goodneffe  and 
n)crcie,3lthough  he  hauc  ben  neuerfo  great  a  finner/o  as  he 
hue  and  die  a  Chriftianrfor  feeing  he  pardoned  thofc  which 
would  not  bee  pardoned,  hee  will  much  rather  pardon  thofc 
which  aske  for  pardon.  S.  Barnard  ̂ ^i^hee  vvercinamaze 
fayth  thus  vnto  ChriftjO  good  fauiour,  O  my  fcules  delight, 
if  thou  vvilt  pardon  thy  death,  why  docft  thou  pardon  it  be- 

fore thou  bee  dead?theytooke  thy  life  from  thcc,to  the  end 
that  thou  (TiouldelHorgctfuch  agreeuous  iniuiydone  vnto 
thee,and  make  noreckoningtobcreuenged.ItisatoUerdblc 
thing  toforgiuc  the  iniury  done  vntothy  felf ;  but  why  doell 
thou  forgiue  the  iniury  done  vnto  thy  forro^vfuM  mother 
and  thy  bl  filed  father,  notcalling  the  patties  offended  vnto 
it  ?  Thy  OQouthisnowready  toreceiasvinegcr,thyperfonto 
be  mocked,thy  ilde  to  bee  pierced,  thy  bodie  to  bee  buried, 
and  yet  doeft  thou  make  intercefsion  for  that  wicked  people? 
Docftthou  entreat  for  thofc  which  crucifie  thee,  and  docfl: 

thou  not  remember  thofe  which  weepcby  thee  ?  Now  that 
thou  hall  pitieon  thcoftences  of  the  fynagoguc  ,  why  halt 
thou  not  alfo  compafsion  of  th  e  tears  of  thy  bi  tiled  mother  ? 
SXyf>iUn  vpon  the  pafsion  of  our  Lord  faythrAIl  things  end 
wiihthee,  and  all lorlake  thee Ofwcet  Itfus \^py[\  theaicar 
of  the  crolTe/auingonly  thy  patience,  with  the  which  thou 
djddefi  fulTir  thy  torments,  and  thy  charine  with  the  which 
thoudiddelKorgiuerhy  encm;e5,  feeing  thou  dot  H:  pray  for 
thofe  which  crucifie  thce,cnf;reat  for  thofe  which  blafpheme 
thce,hold  thy  peace  againff  thofc  which  fpit  on  thcc,f  Kcufc thofc 
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thofc  which  accufc  ihec^a^rKi  pardon  thofc  which  pardon  not 
ihcc  .  O  my  redeemer,  what  a  pitifull  heart  hall  thou,  that 
confidcringhowthe  lewcsthemfclucs  gauethcc  Hccnceio 

take  rcuengemcnt  on  them :  raying,5'4«^«/; eiv.ifH^erms^w 
bloud  vpon  vs,yet  thou  djddeft  not  only  nor  vfcthL"  hbertie 
^iucn  theCjbut  torfookeil:  ir,(Sc  there  pardoned  thy  iniu^y .  O 
liow contrary thcfc two fpceches  are,  Skp.gms  evvfu-^pr 
wo^jLet  his  bloud  fall  vpon  vs,and  ■/^n»fce  illit,  Pardon  them: 
feeing  thatbythcfifft  the  lewcscrauepanifiiment  of  God, 
and  inthelaft  Chnrtaskcth  pardon  cf  his  father  for  th?m: 
in  fo  much  that  the  bloud  of  Chrifl  which  they  asked  to  bcc 
againftthem,thefonofGodaskcth  thatitmaybefor  them! 
What  haft  thou  to  do  O  good  fauiour ,  what  haft  thou  to  do 
with  the  Iews(rayih  FhirtinHs)i.u6.  hangmen  and  torturers  ? 
They  goe  about  to  condemnc  thee,  and  thou  to  faue  thetiH 
they  to accufe thee,  and  thou  toexcufcthem,tKeytocarry 
thee  to  PiUte  to  bee  condemned,and  thou  to  thy  father  that 
they  may  bs  pardoned;they  to  (ay ,cr:! cifge ̂ crudfi^e yCtuciBc 
hira,crucifie  him,  and  thou  to  fay ,  ignofce,  tgrufce^  Pardon 
thcm.Pardonthera.  At  what  time  the  fon of  God  han^in^ 
vpon  the  croflejpraicd  on  one  fide  vnto  his  father,  and  on  the 

other  (idc  the  Hebrews praied  P/Z^re-jthere  was  a  great  con- 
flift  betwixt  Gods  iuQicc  and  mcrcie :  for  iuftice  willed  the 

praietofS'4«^M?^f«fj-,Let  his  bloud  fall  vpon  vs^tobe  iicard, 
and  contrary  mercy  forbad  it,  and  would  haue  Pater  i^nofce 
iUts^wi  in  the  end  mcrcie  had  the  vpper  hand,  and  rcuengc- 
mcnt  had  no  part  therein.  Whofe  heart  h\i\\  BsmuenHtrs 
would  not  bleed,  and  who  would  not  louethee  Ogoodlc- 
fus,  to  fee  thee  fay  tothyfathcr,myfatlurforgiue  them,  and 
not  my  father  e^iminc  them,  and  tofec  that  thou  doeftfor- 
giucthe  without  asking,yeeldeftvntothfm  without  entrea- 

ty, and pardoneft  them  without  amrndrB?nt?  It  is  fucha 
high  myfteriefayth  S.  ̂ ugttftfne,  and  a  hidden  Sacrament, 
tofcethefonp.eof  Godreleafeiniurie  with  roercie  and  cle- 

m?ncie,and  not  punifh  their  crime  with  reuenge,and  that  the 

praier  of  Ignofct  ///,'/,Fo"giu€  them,  preuaiicdagainft  that  of 



r. 

lo  Thefecond^artofthemyBertes 
SdngHu  emSy  His  bloud light  vponvs  j  that  although  it  may 
well  be  reheatfed,yetit  cannot.bcc  well  comprehended  and 
Vflderftood. 

CHAP.  Ull. 

of  many  high  quilhies  and  conditions  which  thepraier  ofy 
father forgim  them^hadinit:  andhoivit  is  meet  for  vs 
tofoUorv  it  in  sur  praters. 

i^m  cUmtre  yd/idi  C^  Uchrimis  offerens 
precfS  cr fi^fltcatitnes  y  exAndittis  efipro 
/«4r^;<?rc»r/rf>rayththe  ApoilJcinhisE- 
piftlc  to  the  Hebrewcs.chap.  5.as  if  hcc 
would  fay;  When  thefonne  of  God  was 
crucified  vpon  the  tree  of  the  croffe,hce 
made  many  re<]uefts  vnto  his  father,  & 

with  many  fupplicationscntrestpd  hirn,  praying  vnto  him^ 
with  .1  loud  voice, and  pouring  down  many  tears  before  him. 
This  praier  was  well  heard  o[  the  eternall  father  ,  and  very 
acceptable  vnto  his  diuine  cleroencie,  partly  bccaufe  hee 
who  praied  was  a  perfnn  worthy  of  great  reuerence,and  part- 

ly bccaufe  the  praicrwhich  he  made  waifounded  vpon  great 
pirie  and  .qiercie.Ic  appcareih  well  that  he  which  praied  was 
of  an  e>:ccllentand  perfcifl  condition,  and  hcc  very  mighty 
vntowHom  he  praied  ,  and  that  which  hec  praied  of  great 
inerir,and  the  manner  which  hee  obicrued  in  praier  a  pcifeft 
platformcof  praier,  feemgthat  the  Apoftlc  in  this  place 
laictli  down  fuch  high  conditions  of  tins  praier  which  Chnfl 
made  vpon  the  croile.  Whereof  although  much  be  fpoken, 
yet  there  remaineth  much  more  rwt  fpoken  of,  Firft  then  he 
faith  that  Chriil  praied  once  onthecrone,  bccaufe  lie  faith, 
Cum  cUm)re^m\\\  a  crif;and  with  a  h>gh  and  loud  voice,  b> 

caufe  he  fauh,>j//^<',fii'ong;and  th^rwith  icais  Cum  Uchri- 
mis 5  and  ih-ithee  praied  and  offered  his  pra/cr  at  the  fame 

time,  vnto  his  faiher  j  and  iliat  the  <]'Uiity  of  the praicr  was 
tO: 



of  Momt  Cduarte,  a  I 
to  entreat  and  ht(ecchyfreces  <T  fupflicatmies  j  andtliat  his 
praicr  was  heard  of  his  father  at  that  very  inflant  when  hce 
made  it,bccaufc  hcc  fayth,C^  cxtt'-tdituse^prafHii  rsHer<ntu. 
The  condition  and  quaUtic  of  the  praicr  which  the  fonnc  of 
God  made  vpon  the  croITe,  which  the  Apoftle  touchcth 
here,  is  very  great  and  worthy  to  bee  marked  and  obferucd 
with  great  hccd^  and  followed  with  great  diligence :  for  if  wc 
failc  in  any  one  of  thefe  conditions,  we  arc  faid  rather  to  aic 
out  then  to  pray.  The^philui  \^on  the  Apoftle  fayth,That 
whenthe  Aportlefaiththatthc  fonnc  of  God  praied  with 

a  loud  voice  vpon  the  crofTe,  hce  meaneth  that  hee  oft'ercd and  direfted  his  praicr  with  all  his  heart,and  with  all  his  will 
vnto  God  only,  and  vnto  no  othcr.For  to  fay  the  truth,hce  is 
faid  to  pray  aloud«whofe  raind  is  not  didraded  and  drawn e 
into  many  thoughts.  When  the  Apoft  le  faith  that  Chrift 
praied  aloud  on  the  croflc  and  with  a  ftrong  voice,helcitcth 
vs  vnderftand  with  what  a  feruent  defirc  and  great  deuotion, 
he  praicdrfor  there  is  nothing  requcfted  aloud  and  by  crying 
©ut.which  is  not  cither  through  abundance  of  louc,  or  oucr- 
muchgricfc.  Both  together  forced  Chrift  to  eric  out  vpon 
the<ro(rc,that  is,the  great  loue  he  bare  vnto  liis  friends,  and 
the  ouermuch  paine  he  fuiTered  in  his  members .  When  the 
Apoftle  faythjThat  the  fonnc  of  God  offered  vp  praicrs  and 
iupplications  vpon  the  altarof  the  erode  ,  hcedeclarcth,  as 
TheophtLBus  fayth ,  That  the  praicr  i^nofce  ilUf  was  exten- 

ded vnto  the  ̂ ood  and  vnto  the  bad :  in  fo  mucli  that  for  his 

enemies  he  offered  praicrs  for  the  pardon  of  their  finnes, and 
for  his  friends  hce  offered  vp  oblations  for  to  confirrac  them 
in  hisgrace.As  the  fonnc  ofGod  was  Lord  ouer  all  mm  and 
died  for  all  mcn,fo  vpon  the  crofTc  he  praied  for  all  men.  For 
if  the  wicked  had  need  of  him  to  help  them  to  rife,  the  good 
alfo  had  need  of  his  helpe  to  keep  them  from  falling.  AnfeU 
ny4i  in  liis  meditations  fayth,  That  when  the  Apoftle  fayth, 
that  the  fonnc  of  God  was  not  content  to  pray  only  with  de- 
uocion,but  alfo  offered  vp  that  praicr  vnto  his  owne  father,  it 
is  to  let  vs  vnderfland,thatfor  the  fauingof  all  the  world  hcc 

C  3  offered 



2  2  The jccond part  of  the  myfhries 
offered  vp  his  paines  and  forrowes  for  a  recoirpcnce,  his  life 
for  a  ratisfa£lion,his  pcrfon  for  a  re  ward,  his  bloud  for  a  price, 
and  his  f  jule  for  a  facrificc.  It  is  alfo  to  bee  weighed,rhat  the 
fonneofGod  raade  not  this  \io\y  ̂xaict  oi Tat er  tgno fee  ilUs^ 
Father  forgiueihcm,  fitting  but  vpright,tK  t  being  at  hberrie 
but  bound,  not  in  a  low  voice  but  aloud  ,  not  laughing  but 
weeping,5c  that  which  is  raoft  to  be  marucUcd  atj  the  words 
thatliepraied  with,  were  very  few,  but  the  tears  he  bathed 
them  with  ,  were  very  many .O  good  lefus,0  my  fouls  plea- 
fure,  who  could  be  worthy  to  ftand  at  the  foot  of  thy  crofle, 
to  fee  how  thy  bicud  ran  from  the  thornes,and  thy  tears  flow 
from  thy  cies.in  fo  much  that  at  the  Dme  hour  and  raoment, 
thou  diddeft  water the  earth  with  tejrs,  and  pierce  rlic  hea- 
uens  with  fjghes !  O  what  a  facred  word  was  that,  O  what  a 

holy  praier  was  TAter  ignofce  ilia  ,Fai  h  er  forgiuc  th  em,feeing 
thatit  was  made  by  the  fonneofGod  vpon  the  altsr  of  the 
erode  accompanied  with  fighes ,  waftied  with  the  bioud  of 
Chriftjandoffercdvp  with  the  tears  of  the  redeemer  I  Al- 

though the  fonneofGod  requ^fted  the  gr eat  c  ft  matter  of 
his  father  and  of  the  greateft  weight  thntcucr  wastdcmaun* 
ded  of  him,that  is  to  wit>Pardon  of  his  precious  death ,  yet 
the  tears  which  hecflied  were  fo  many,and  the  louefo  great 
wiih  liie  which  he  asked  it,that  ifhc  had  asked  a  greater  mat- 

ter of  him,iiisfathcr  would  neuer  hauedenied  it  him.  S.  i^rf- 

///  fay  th,0  what  great  hurt  finnes  bring  vnto  v$,  confidering 
that  for  to  lighten  vs  of  them,  and  obtaine  pardon  for  tiiem, 
it  was  needfuil  for  Chrift  to  pray  vnto  his  father  for  the,  and 
offer  oblation,  Jind  crie  cut,and  fufJer  his  bloud  to  bee  ihed, 
and  tears  to  poure  downe  from  his  eies,  fo  that  thou  O  good 
Icfijsdiddtjfl  buy  my  great  ofif?nces  by  the  weight  of  thy 
bloud  v3;  tears.OurLord  when  hepraiedfor  his  enemies  vpon 
the  crolle  ,  taught  vs  what  forme  and  fjfliion  wee  ought  to 

keepe  when  wee  pray,  thatis,toflied  bloudftomour  mem- 
ber>,^nd  fall  tears  fro  our  cicJ.The  Ton  of  Qjd  wept  when  he 
praied  for  his  encraies,and  art  not  thou  ajlLiracd  to  laugh  and 
falke,whcn  thou  praieft  for  the  rcmifsionof  thy  finnes?  Yea 

and 
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and  if  thou  canft  not  weep  in  thy  praiers,yct  tel  me  why  thou 
docrt  talkeouermuch  ?  ̂/ir/jrfr/^faythjThatitisniore  then  a 
left,  rather  then  a  praicr,  if  at  one  time  thou  wouldeft  pray 
and  talke :  for  if  thou  hoc  not  attcntiue  vnto  that-  thit  thou 

praieft,  neither  wili  our  Lord  be  vnto  that  that  thou  deraan- 
dcft,  DefeceruHt fr^eUchrimis  ocuUmei^  fayth  Vf^fw/f  inhis 
Lamentations ;  asifhcfliould  fayj  had  fuch great compafsi- 
on  tofeeallthc  lewesled  captiue  vntoBabilonia  ,  that  roy 
cieswith  very  weeping  loft  their  fight.  And  indeed  there  is 
no  greater  token  that  a  roan  is  in  true  charity ,then  to  fee  him 
haue  compafsion  of  other  mens  hurts  j  and  thcrevponit  hap- 
pencth  that  good  men  wetpefooner  for  the  wicked  then  for 
themfclucs  j  the  which  h^^ippened  alfo  vnto  Chnft  vpon  the 
crofte,  who  wept  fisft  for  his  enemies,  befo/l  they  wept  for 
theirownefinnes.  It  is  a  very  proper  thing  vnto  thechofen 
people  of  God  to  weepe  alike  for  other  mens  harmes  ,  and 
for  their  ownc  j  becaufc  it  is  the  propcrtic  of  true  Chriftian 
charitie,totake  as  great  griefe  to  fee  his  brother  loft,3s  plea- 
fure  to  fee  hirafelfc  faued .  One  of  the  greateft  priuilcdges 
that  good  men  haucis,that  cuen  as  they  raeritin  taking  com- 

fort and  ioy  of  the  good  that  is  done  to  good  mm,  £0  they 
arc  greeued  at  the  hurt  which  falicth  vnto  cuill  men,  info 
much  that  the  good  man  and  the  iuft  rcapeth  profit  &:  com- 

modity of  cuery  mans  conuerfation.Who  doubteih  bur  that 
the  lamentation  which  Chnft  made  vpon  the  crofie,  was  far 
Greater  then  that  which /fr<rw/>  made  on  the  Mount  S  ion  ̂  

But  now  it  IS  to  be  vndjt  ftood  that  leremy  wept  for  one  peo- 
ple oncly ,  and  the  fonne  of  God  for  ail  the  vniucrfall  world. 

lerem/  wept  only  tears  from  his  eies,but  the  fonof  God  wept 
tears  from  his  eies  and  Hied  bloud  from  his  vains.Further  le-. 

r^w/tf  complained  that  by  weeping  he  had  loft  his  fight  one- 
ly,butourf  veet  fauior  did  not  only  loofe  his  fight  with  wee- 

ping vpon  the  croftVjbut  alfo  his  very  life.  Ogood  Iefus>my 
foulesdelightjwhat  patience  is  fufficienf,  )rby  vvhatiufticc 
isitreafonthatlftiould  commit  the  offence,  and  thou  fti.'cl 

t\\Q  teares  f*  Art  thou  not  content  with  lenm)  [om:ike  foun- 
C  4  tains 



lij.  Thc/ccondpartof  themyjkries 
tains  of  tears  rf  thy  fies,  butalfotomakeftreamesof  hHom^ 
of  thy  vains  ̂   With  all  thofj  (ighes  which  proceed  from  thy 
heartjWiih  fo  many  griefes  which  thy  members  endure, with 
fomanyteares  which  run  from  thy  cics  ,  and  with  fo  much 
bloud  which  fioweth  from  thy  vains,  who  would  not  graunt 
thy  rcqucfl:,  and  who  would  iiothauecompafsionof  that 
which  thou  fuflerefi:  ̂   O  who  can  be  able  tofay  with  teremy^ 
Defecetknt^rttUchtinnsoctilimeiy  Bccaufe  that  the  greatcfl: 
hap  which  couid  light  vnto  mec  were,  that  in  amending  ray 
faults  I  could  recouer  my  foule,  and  in  weeping  many  tcarcs 
lofc  my  fighr, 

CHAP.  V. 

Wh^  thsfuhi^Afijivcrcdnot  hisfortnc  when  hce  prated  for 
his  enemies, 

^os  ce'^itupifrndlum  Jente^  feddms'^ertit 
illud  in  honum :  e^^  fafcam  yos  (y  parm 
uulos  ̂ eftrcs,  Wiicnthe  great  Patriark 
/aco^  died  in  -'Egypt ,  and  that  all  his 
childre  remained  vnder  the  power  and 

will  of  their  brother  lofe^b^dLtiA  being  a- 
feard  Icaft  hee  fiiould  call  to  mind  how 

they  had  fold  him  vnto  the  muleters  of  ;Egypt,the  good  I»- 
febh  fpakc  thefe  words  vnto  thcm.You  my  brethre  did  think 
that  you  had  done  rae  great  hurt,but  you  did  me  gr ca t  good : 

for  your  felling  of  me  was  the  occafio  that  1  came  vntoprof- 

pcrity,and  to  lule  and  gouerne  all  iEgypt,in  fo  much  that  the 

great  goodneffc  of  our  Lord  turned  your  gall  into  honny,  and 

your  poifon  into  triaclc.  Fcare  not,nor  yet  haue  no  fufpition, 

thatl  willrcucngc  for  that  iniurie,  orthati  will  take  farisfa- 

ilionforthatreprochandfhamc  J  butlhauc  rather  a  will  to 
lookc  vnto  your  wants,&  giue  nurriturc  vntoyour  children.1t 

is  not  neccllary  to  expound  this  glorious  figure ,  vnto  thofe 

which  arc  cuiiousin  the  fcriptures,ft'ci.sgaJ  this  was  fulfilled 

literally  m  our  good  lefus.  Yet  notwithftanding,  wc  will  fay 

forac- 



fomething  touching  this  fi2urc,becaurc  all  oie  may  perceiuc 
how  well  the  truth  anfvvercth  vnto  the  figurc-thc  fence  vmo 

the  let:cr,theprooFcvnto  the  prop'necic,and  that  vvhich  was 
ptopheciedvnto  that  which  after  happened  .  What  did  it 

mean  that  hf-ph  was  cnuied  of  his owne  proper  brothers,  but 
that  the  fori  or  God  wis  hated  of  ai  the  lews?  Who  was  fold 

vnro  the  Kraahies  like  hffpf^y  but  the  blcfTcd  Iefus,who  wjs 
alfo  bought  with  money  i  Wiiolike  vnto  hfeph  was  call  into 
prifon,bccaufc  hee  wouid  not  cornmit  adultery  with  his  mi- 
l}ris,but  only  the  fonnc  of  God,which  was  condemned  vnto 
death  becaufe  he  wouid  not  conlent  tofinne  with  the  Syna- 

gogucJwho  like  vnto /f/f/^/^  did  pardon  the  raanflaughtcr  co- 
nutted  by  his  brothers, but  only  the  f^n  of  God,  who  was  not 
cotent  only  to  pardo  his  enemies,but  alfo  praicd  vnto  his  fa- 

ther for the?Thepardoa  which  Chrift g^iuc  his  enemics,was 
ofgreater  value  the  that  which^»/f/^gaue  vnto  his  brothers, 

becaufe  without  coraparifon,  it  is  a  greater  m-fchiefe  to  rake 
ones  hfefio  onc,thctofell  his  perfon.O  how  rightly  may  the 
fonof  Godfay  vnto  the  lews  which  killed  him,  fos  Cogiuffif 
demeniuluniffeddcUi  \ertit illudln  l/onum.You  thought  to  do 
me  hurt.but  God  doth  turneit  to  my  good,  confidcnng  that 
they  thought  at  one  time  to  put  him  to  death  vpo  the  crolle, 
andtakeall  power  from  him  vpon  earth  !  but  hee  maugrc 
their  malice  rofethe  third  day,  and  like  vnto  another  Iffeph 
had  al  power  giucn  vnto  him  vpon  carth,3ndin  heauen.You 
Oyce  lews  Cogitd^is  deme  ma/n»ty  When  you  bereaued  me 
of  my  life  ,  but  ray  blcffed  father  did  turneit  to  my  good, 
when  at  the  fame  lime  my  life  ended  ,  the  Synagogue  was  i 
buried,  and  the  Church  tookc  her  beginning.  With  lufloc- 
cafion,  and  with  no  ledcreafon  good  men  may  fay  vnto  the 
cuill,  the  iufl  vnto  the  vniuft,  thofe  that  arc  pcrfecutcd  vnto 

ihepirfecutors,  P^os co^ita(lis  demff  ntalnw ,  Youthinkcto 
hurt  mee,  but  God  turneih  it  vnto  my  good  ̂for  when  th  ey 
thinkc  tofupprcir^  »!k  tread  them  down,they  exalt  and  lift 
thcmvp,  and  thinking  to  diffamc  and  difcrediteihcm,  they 
giue  thcra  creducand  honour  :  for  the  Tyrant  i^erod  did 

much 
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much  morcgood  to  thcinnocpnt  children,  when  heecaufcd 
their  throats  to  bee  cut,then  if  hee  had  caufed  them  to  haue 

ben  kept  and  brought  vp.Thcre  was  neuer  done  in  the  world 

(faith  %.AHgHiiine\n  his  Confe('sions)norneucrfhal  be  done 
a  wickeder  pjtt  then  the  kilhng  of  Chrift :  and  yet  there  was 

neuer  f  i  2;i'cat2,ood  done,nor  neuer  ibalbee  as  hath  been  ga- 
thered  by  the  death  of  Chrift^  that  is,  the  redemption  of  ail 
the  vnmerfall  world;  info  much  that  God  neuer  permitccth 
any  cuilltobe  donc,whcreof  hedoth  not  draw  foine  profice. 

Cy^runWi  hisbDoke  of  jMattyrs  fayth.lf  the  diuell  do  tempt 
thec.if  the  fleih  difquietthecjif  the  world  hate  thee  ,  l<ici* 
ctnitAtum  ttmm  in  dommum^Q^^  thy  thought  vpon  God :  for 
althougli  Tyrants,and  naughty  men  thinke  to  doe  thee  hurt, 

yet  hiue  a  fure  confidence  and  hope,  ̂ o^^ifWi'Vtfrff?  il/udin 
l?oiium,Thaz  God  will  turne  it  to  good :  feeing  that  the  euill 
Chriftian  goeth  out  of  tribulation  raoucdand  ftirred  vp,but 
not  amen  Jcdiind  the  sood  and  venuous  man  chaflifed.bct- 

tered,  and  amended.  The  excommunicated  Iewci,C<»fir4- 

hfTt  de  chrrfl&malut»,whc  at  the  foot  of  the  erode  they  faid, 
rah  jui  dermis  templum  dei,  Thou  which  doefl  deftroy  the 
Temple  of  Go(A:  butthefonof  God  turned  that  into  good, 

when  hee  fjjd,P4r^r/V«o/?e;//;j,Fatherforgiue  them,  info 

much  that  the  hafl:  winch  thev  vfed  in  fpeakingiU  and  cur- 
fiii^ol  iiim.and  reuilino  him,  ours-oodlefusvlcduibiefsin^ 
and  praying  torthem.  It  is  here  now  to  bee  weighed  how  it 

can  be  true,ihat  the  fonnc  of  God  was  heard  oi^  his  father  as 

S  .Tuule  hyth,pro  faa  reuereniUt  Seeing  that  God  anl'wered •  him  no  one  word  at  all?  For  the  better  vnderftanding  of  this 

point,  itistobeeprefuppvofed,  that  in  fomcrcquelf>  winch 
were  m^de  vnto  the  fonne  of  God,if  he  would  not  y eeid  vn- 
tothitwhich  wasdemandcdjheanflveredthemprelently  by 

wordi  but  whenitpleafed  himtocondifceni  vntotiicirpeti- 
tion,hc  performed  it  \^ith  deed  without  any  word  fp^aking, 
we  hiue  example  of  both  thefs  m  th  e  Zcbedean^  his  coufins, 
vrrro  whom  he  anfwercd,  Nefcuis  (jAidp^tatis,  You  know  not 
whacyouaske:(Sc  wh?n  the  great  fobn  gaptiji  dm  to  kno^vof Chnft 
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Chrift,^-^  tu  qi'i  yentnn^selli'H.c  anfwcrcd  no  one  word  vnto 
the  Erobafsie  more,then  that  he  began  immeadiatcly  before 
the  Embadidors  to  work  fuch  great  miracleSjthat  they  knew 
by  them  that  he  was  the  Mcfsias  promifcd  vnto  the  lewes. 

When  the  collectors  of  the  tributes  of  Capernaum  faid  vn- 
to Icfus  that  hec  was  to  pay  his  Didrachma  ,  which  was  the 

tribute  due  vnto  the  king,  he  anfwered  thera  no  word  at  all, 

butfent  S.T^'/rr  vnto  the  rea,and  of  that  which  the  difciple 
fiOied  the  maiiterpaifd  hi,  tribute  .  To  apphc  this  vnto  our 
purpofe  ,  weeiay  that  what  magnificencyChrin:vred  vnto 

Johns  6c{dp\e$,  and  vntotherent*gatherersof  Capernaum, 
thcfeircfame  vfedthe  father  towards  hisproperfon  on  the 

croffe,  not  anfwering  him  by  word  vnto  Pater  tgn&fce'tUu^^di' 
iher  forgiuethcm  5  but  by  deedforgiuing  the  wicked  their 
oflfcncesjif  they  would  at  any  time  be  forry  and  repent  them 

of  theirfinnes,and  by  confirming  the  good  in  grace.  Beda  vp- 
on  Luke  fay  thjThat  the  praief  which  the  fonne  of  God  made 
wasHDtmadin  vainc,  confideringthatbythemeritof  that 
praier,and  by  him  who  praied  ir,  all  our  praiers  bot  h  are,and 

hauebccn  heard: and forthiscaule the  Apofj-lefayth,  puod 
tfftreba.tebUnonesO'  freceSf  Becaufehee  praied  for  all  men, 
and  in  the  name  of  all  menj  and  fo  he  wept  for  all, and  m  the 
name  of  all .  O  good  lefuSjO  glory  of  ray  foule,  what  doe  I 
want  if  I  doe  not  want  thee ,  and  what  haue  I  not,faith  Bar~ 

nard^ii  I  haue  thee-''!  haue  and  poffede  thee  O  my  good  le- 
fusjfccingthat  I  am  partaker  ofthy  praiers,!  haue  part  in  thy 
teares ,  1  haue  thy  gifts  in  pledge,  I  amthefucccdbrof  thy 

forrowes,and  heirc  appatant  vnto  thy  fweatings  .  Damafcen 
faythasthe  Apoftledoth  :  Ex^uditHS  fJi^rofuAreuereutiay 
Chrifl  was  heaid  vpon  the  croffe,  feeing  that  by  ihe  merited 
dfjFather  forgiucthcm,  the  Cenmrion  immeadiately  there 

faid,r->;-i?  (nc  vratf/ms  dei,  Truly  this  was  the  fonne  of  God, 
and  the  good  thecfealfo/aid  ,  Dommemtmento  w7f/,Lord  rc- 
memberme  In  whofe  power  faith  F«/^f»f;«  J  ,  butonelym 

the  vcrtue  and  power  of  the  praier  of  Tater  ignofce  ;///;<  jWith- 
in a (hort fpace after  that  Chcift  had  h  praied,  did  forae 

ftnke 
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ftnk<!  their  breads,  and  (omc  fay,  This  man  was  iuft?  By  the 
mcricc  of  this  holy  praier,  the  Apoftlcs  conuerted  three 
thoufand  men  in  one  day ,  and  fiuc  thoufand  another  day : 
byrcafonchat  thcfonncof  God  had  gotten  pardon  for  the 
excommunicated  fynagogue,  glorious  S.Sf^aenwis  bapti- 

zed, holy  Paul  conuerted,  and  the  good  Ma\iheiv  called  to 
be  an  Apoftlc.O  what  a  difference  there  is  betwixt  the  prai- 

er which  Chrifl:  made  in  the  garden,  &  that  which  he  made 
vponthecroffc:  in  theoneheefwetblood,andintheothec 
he  filed  tearcs ;  in  the  one  hepraied  that  the  bitter  challicc 
iTiighr  palTc,  and  in  the  other  pardon  for  the  fynagogue  rand 
that  which  Icfus  praicd  for  himfclfc  was  denied  hit»,  &  that 
which  hce  praied  for  others  was  graunted  him :  In  fo  much 
that  his  blefled  father  had  more  pitie  onthefinnesof  that 
people,than  on  the  flcfh  of  his  owne  fonne.  O  great  goodnes! 
O  mfinic  charity !  The  SonneofGod  is  in  the  garden  alone, 
Iiec  is  prollrateon  theground  giuing  vp  hisghoff,  and  yet 
ready  for  a  new  combat,  his  blood  iflueth  from  all  the  pores 
of  his  body,  he  praieth  thnfc  for  hiaifelfe,  and  thou  wilt  not 
hcare  him,  and  when  he  praieth  for  his  enemies doefl:  thoa 
hearc  him  at  the  firft  word  ?  Why  doft  thou  notgraunt  him 
hisre<]ueft  ,  feeing  that  wh en  hee  praicd  vpon  thecroffe  for 
his  enenves,he  called  thee  nothing  but  Father;  but  when  he 
praicd  in  the  garden  alone  for  himfclfe,  he  called  thee.  My 
Father ,  which  is  a  (wect  w^rd ,  and  a  word  of  a  gentle  and 
courteous  fonne.  What  would  become  of  vs  (faith  S./^r»w?) 
if  Chrift  fhould  notm  his  glory  aboue,  repeat  that  word  vnto 
his father,P4f^r  la^nofa illts^  Father forgiue them?  Cbriftfaid 
once  only,  Father  forgiue  mine  enemies,  andhcrepeatcthic 
a  thoufand  thoufand  times  in  hcancn  for  his  Chriftians  rfor 

cuen  as  wee  neuet  ceafe  from  finning,fo  the  fonne  oiGod  nc- 
ucr  ccafcth  to  pray  for  vs.  Saint  Stene/t  did  not  fee  Chrifl:  fit- 

ting by  his  father ,  but  on  foote;  and  the  reafon  was,  becaufe 
thatat  that  inftant  when  S.  Sreuen  fell  downe  on  his  knees  to 

pray  for  his  enemies,  Chrift  rofe  iraraediatly  alfo  to  pray  and 
mike  iotetcefuon  forchem :  fo  that  that  pcaier  which  Saint Sfenen 
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Steven  made  here  vpon  earth,  our  fvveetlcfus  prefcnced  pre- 

(endy  vino  his  fath  cr  in  hcauen.  It  is  deeply  here  to  be  wey- 
cdjthatChnft  did  not  fay,  Lord  forgiue  them,  but,  Father 
for^iuetherajbccaufethis  word  L<r<^isa  fearefull  ward, but 
this  word  f^r^rr  is  a  word  of  loy:  and  therefore  when  one 
aiancallerh  another  Father,  it feeraeth  that  hce doth  bind 

him  to  anfwcre  him  friendly,  and  not  to  deny  hira  any  thing 
that  he  deraandeth  .  Wee  fhall  find  often  m  holy  fcripture, 

that  when  God  was  angry  with  the  Hebrewes,  hce  faid  al- 
waics ,  Egi  DtminM  f4i  Uqttor  yfi>is^  1  am  the  Lord  which 

fpcake  vnio  you  :but  when  he  would  as  it  were  flatter  them 
and  make  much  of  thcm,he  alwaics  faid  vnto  them ,  E^^t  ert 
»/if/>;;;^4rrfw,I  will  bea  fdther  vntothem  :thatis,thit  hec 
woulddealewith  them  l;ke  a  pitiful!  father,  and  not  like  a  ri- 

gorous Lord .  Info  much  that  this  word  T4:;r  Father,  brce- 
dethioue,and  this  word  Lord  bringeth  fearc.  Alwaies  when 
the  fonncof  Godro^dc  anygreat  praier  or  a^ked  any  great 

fauour  at  his  fathers  hands,  hee  began  his  petition  with  Fa- 
ther,© iufl  father, O  holy  f<iihcr,  making  reckoning  that  by 

calhng  him  fither,  nothing  ihould  be  denied  him  which  was 
histonne.  if  lefus  Chrilliiliouid  haue  begun  his  praier  with 
Lord.ashcbetanit  with  Futher,  it  would  hauefecmed  that 

he  hr.d  called  vpon  Godiiulnce  &  power,&not  vponhis  wil 
6c  mercy :<Sc  thetforc ia  ̂^y\n^.  Father,  he  inrreated  him  that 
hee  would  not  iudge  as  a  J  ordof  iuflicc,but  hkeafather  of 

mercy.O  depth  ofallgooduesIO  bowels  lull  of  charity  lA'hac 
els  didft  thou  meane  wlien ihou brg.innell  il.y  petirion aith 
Fjiher.but  that  thou  wouldcft  giuc  him  torhy  enemies  fur  a 

fatlier  w'ioist!-.ir:c  oivne  proper  fachct  •''  whatgoodnesin  all 
» he  world  can  b,'  equall  vnto  thine,  or  whit  like  chanty  can 
befound,fee!ngthouarttheplairit'fe<Sc  the  party  oil  ended, 

yetthougjuellhim  vntotliy  enemies f:>r  a  m^rcifu'l  father, 
w'lom  :hou  ill  mA\k  ij.iue  2;'uen  Kir  a  ri^crcus lud^ e  ?  Then 
Jet v.^  conclude,  that  \\\nn  the  fonr.c  i-id  vnto  his  iathctjPJ- 

tfri-^i:if:eill,s^\\\2i  3t  aiictime  tiepraied  ynrohun  that  hce 
would  forgiue  ihcm  liinr  iinnes,&  jhat  at  rhc  fiice  time  hee 

woald  vouchfafe  to  take  t'lein  for  his  children. 
CHAP. 
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CHAP.  VI. 

Borv  Chrtjl  fr<tkdfor  his  cmmks  onthecrojfemore  hatr- 

t'tln  then  hce  did  in  the  garden  (or  himfelfe,  feeing  tht cne prater  was  made  wiih  condition ^md  the  other  not* 

J^^ra  ̂ »rf%m  meum  fahicaHernnt  fecc4to-~ 
tff,  CTprolen.7a!tPfunt im^'ittAtetnftmm, 

Thefe  are  the  wordcs  of  King  Dautdm 
the  128  Pfalmc,  fpoken  m  the  name  and 
pcrfon  ofthe  fonne  of  GoA :  and  they  are 
as  if  he  lliould  fay.  I  know  not  O  mother 

theSynagogue,what  I  hauedone?.gainft 
thce,nor  whcrini  hauc  offended  thce,5c  yet  thou  haft  gain- 
faid  mee  from  my  childhoodjthou  halt  pcrfecuted  mee  from 
my  manhood,ihou  hjlfdcfamcd  mee,  euerfincc  1  beganto 
preach  vnto  thce,and  in  the  fweetcfl  time  of  il  myhfe,ihou 
hafl  rrucifi  ?d  m  re.But  this  is  nothins;  O  mother  S  vnas;©* ue, 

IS  IS  notlung  m  comparifon  of  that,that  thou  diddeft  by  all 
thy  Hnnes  vpon  my  fliouldcrs,  which  ncuer  had  loft  their  in- 
noccncyjnivr  oeuer  Aoi\c  vnto  tliee  any  iniury.  SuprA  dorfunt 
H.eum^Av\(i  fmners  haue  built  vpon  my  backe, feeing  that^^- 
dum  hath  c«ft  hjs  difobedicnce  vpon  me ,  Eue  her  gluttony, 
Cd/;;  her  fonue  his  murder,  king -C>rf«/<i' ins adultery,the  Ty- 

rant ^''/■''''whisldolatrie,  andallthe  Synagogue  her  malice. 
Is  it  not  true  that  (inncrs  haue  built  vpon  my  b-icke,  feeing 

that  I  muftbepuniflicdandpay  for  ail  theoffenccs  that  the 
(infuU  levves  committed  ?  The  lewes  would  willingly  hauc 
loaden  Chriftonboth  hisnioulders,thatis,they  would  hauc 

caft  vpon  him  both  the  paine  '^nd  the  offence:but  good  lefus 

tookc  vpon  him  tiie  puniHiment  hke  a  redeemer ,  but  char- 
ged not  himfelfe  with  the  guilt  of  fuine  like  an  offender.  S. 

,^«^«f//«f  vpon  S.  hhn  faith  >  Thit  the  fonneof  God  doth 

nor  complainc,  that  they  burdened  bjth  his  Or^uldcrs,  but 

only 
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only  on?,fceing  h  c  faith ,  Su^r*  dsrfum  Vpon  my  backe ,  a!^ 
though  his  enemies  would  haue  ouerchargcd  and  wearied 
thcra  bothjby  killing  his  humanit ic ,  and  darkening  his  diui- 
nit:e,by  blotting  hisfame  and  creditc  and  hindering  his  do- 
ftrine  \  but  our  vnighty  redeemer  fuffered  them  onely  to  lay 
the  puninimcnt  on  inm,  and  take  his  life  from  him  .  BaJiI 

faythjThai  finnersbui'd  v^^on  one  fhoulder  only,  when  they 
haue  no  oiher  goodnelTe  m  them,butthe  bare  namcof  Chri- 
ftians  only  :and  mfl  men  build  vpon  both  his  (houldcrj  when 
they  are  at  one  time  bath  Chnftians  and  vertuous  men.Thou 
niuft  know  (brother)that  in  the  law  of  Chrift  it  is  not  fufficiec 
that  a  man  be  called  a  Chriftianjvnlcdc  he  bealfofuch  aonc 

indeed .  Sinners  build  vpon  oneof  Chnftsfhould^rs  onely, 
when  they  ferue  God  inwifhanddefire  onely,  and  fcrue  the 
world  with  all  their  miglu  and  powcrjwhich  is  a  me^n  rather 
to  CGnderrne  them  then  to  faqe  them  :  for  m  the  Church  of 

God  there  are  many  condemned  by  good  willies  &i  defirej, 
but  not  one  by  good  workes .  Chrift  complaineth ,  that 
curfed  Heretikes  doe  build  vpon  one  fhoulder,  when  they 
confcfTe  only  his  humanitic>iSctake  away  his  diuinity^ which 
isgreatwickedncffe&falllioodrfor  heis  as  true  a  God  as  he 
is  a  roan. and  as  true  jnsn  as  he  is  true  GA.  Chrifls  complaint 
of  the  Synagogue  doethnotcnd  herc,buchec  faith  further, 
Etfrafonir^AuertintiritqHitAteynf  Am :  as  if  he  would  fay,  Thou 
was  not  content,  OingratefulSynjgogue,  to  impute  thy  of- 

fence vntomee  ,  and  lay  all  the  punifhment  due  for  it  vpon 

my  back?,  but  thou  hafi-  alfo  prolonged  thy  naughtinclTe  and 
perfeuered  in  thine  infidelity ,  heaping  finne  vpon  finnc,  ma- 

lice vpon  malic-,  cmne  vpon  enuie,  a^id  idolatry  vntoidoU- 
try.  When  did  the  forfaken  levves  prolong  their  iniquitie, 
but  whenattheff)o:of  thecrolT?,  they  were  nothing  torne 

to  haue  cracifiv"d  Chr;ll:,  but  weregrieued  to  fee  him  rife  a^ 
g3in.*?S.  BarnnrdiiYih,  that  Chrifl  had  gr?at  re:;fonto{ay 
thatihelcweshid  prolonged  their iniquici^,bi'caufe  thatat 
the  time  of  his  pafsion.forthc  belter  reucrgement  vnto  their 
mahcioys  hearts,  and  the  more  to  torsucnt  Chrifts  blefled 

members, 
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membcrSjthey  would  hauc  been  glad  that  day  had  been  Ion* 
gcr,  and  that  Chiifls  life  had  continued  a  longer  time.  The 
hatred  which  thofe  wicked  lewes  bate  vnro  Chrifl:  was  fo 

g:rcat>that  fometimes  thev  defircd  nothin*  more  then  to  fee 
him  yecld  vp  thcghofl: ,  and  fometimc  they  were  neuerfa- 
tisficrd  and  full  in  doing  him  iniury,infomuch  that  if  they  did 
crucifie  him  with  their  hadsjthcy  did  alfo  cruafic  him  much 
more  with  their  hearts.  Weefliould  hauc  great  companion 
vpon  the  levviHi  nation  which  doc  prolong  their  iniquity  vn- 
till  the  end  of  th»  world :  for  as  the  Apoft  Ic  fayth,thc  Syna- 
so^uc  ihjll  ncuer  be  all  Ii2;htened  vntill  all  the  Gentiles  bee 
conucitcd.It  may  be  faid  not  only  of  the  Hebrewes,  but  alfo 
of  many  Chrilhans  ,  th&tTro/cng4Merunt  ini^HtUtemfuamj 
who  in  flead  of  amending  thcmfclues,goc  on  cucry  day  em- 
pairing  themfclucs/o  that  they  arc  like  vnto  thofe  which  are 
fick  of  the  dropficjwho  the  more  they  drinke  the  more  they 
ihirftjfo  they  the  more  they  finne  the  greater  luft  they  haue 
toilnne.  And.asChnft  with  great  reafon  faid,  thatthcHc- 
brewes  did  prolong  their  iniquiiie  againft  him,  with  the  like 
rcafon  rajy  they  fay  of  Chrift,  that  towards  them  he  prolon- 

ged his  mercy,  feeing  he  was  as  haftie  in  procuring  their  par- 
don,as  theywereincaunng  his  pnfsion.  What  (hold  become 
ofm?  O  fweec  lefuswhat  lliould  become  of  me  faith  .^Ai/<r/- 
fnuSyi{  as  cucry  day  1  adde  naughtinede  to  naughtinf fTe,  and 
{(jprolongmyiaiqjitie.thoudiddfR  nat  adde goodnes  vnto 
goodnefle ,  and fo  prolong  mce  thy  mtjencerdiam  ?  O  fweet 
Icfus  and  ray  foules  dcUght,  of  whom  may  it  fo  truly  be  faid 

asofthee,  that  thou  had  prolang<'d  thy  mercy,  fccingthat 
thou  waft  vpon  the  crolTc  as  it  were  gaping  f .  r  death,ai>d  yet 
pardoning  thy  enemies  ?  And  although  I  doc  cucry  day  pro- 

long my  iniquity, and  thou  euery  moment  prolong  thy  racr- 
cy,notwithliandingthy  m?rcy  exceed  eth  my  iniquiticifoto- 
therwife  ray  forrowfull  foulc  fhould  lon»  agoe  haue  knowne 
whatthy  rigorous  iufticc  had  bccne.  Cy^run  faith  vpon  the 
pafsion  of  our  Lord,  that  hce  hath  much  more  prolonged  his 
mercy,fecing  hce  faid  not  in  his  praier,Fdther  forgiac  them  if thou 
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thou  9?ilt,  but  abfolutcly  that  hcc  would  forgiuc  them  ;  and 
that  not  by  the  rigour  of  iuftice  due  vnto  them,   but  by  the 
fole  mercy  of  him  which  made  thcpctition.  Behold  then  O 
my  foule.bchoid  that  with  greater  dcuotion  &  afFc<ftion  the 
fonnc  of  God  praied  for  thcerpon  the  crofTe  than  hcc  did 
for  hirafclfc  in  the  garden,fecing  that  he  (aid  there,  Father  iC 
thou  wilt,  let  that  chalice  pafTc ;  but  on  the  croffche  faidnot, 
If  thou  wilt  J)ut  Father  forgiuc  them.In  fo  much  that  it  fcc- 
mcth  that  hec  left  the  care  of  his  pafsion  vnto  the  will  of  his 
father,but  the  pardon  of  his  enemies  hcc  defired  prcfently  to 
be  giuen.  What  raeaneth  this  O  fwcet  lefus,  what  meaneth. 
this  J  It  feemeth  that  thou  docftput  it  in  confutation  whe- 

ther thou  Hialt  die  or  not,faying  vnto  hiasFathcr  if  thou  wilt; 
anddoeftth  ̂ unotgiuc  thy  father  leauc  t^  thinke  whether 
he  (hall  pardon  that  wicked  people  or  not,but  that  he  fliould 
there  prefently  forgiuc  them  J'  The  fonnc  oi  God  faith  vnto 
hisfathcr(as  6r<rf<^r)'  i'cports)Fathcr  forgiuc  them, and  noclf thou  wilt,bccaufe  we  ihould  vnderftand  that  when  wee  for ̂ 
giuc  and  be  reconciled  Vnto  our  enemies,  we  fliouId  doe  it  fa 
finccrely  and  hcartily.andwirh  fuch  good  wil  that  we  fhould 
ncuerturne outface  from  them,  nor  neucr  deny  them  our 
communication.  I  willnot  (faith  i?«^*)call  that  a  Chriitian 
forgiuing,whcn  wc-.^rgmc  our  enemy  vnder  condition  neucr 
tofp«akc  vntohim,norgoc  by  hKg*tc,nor  dwell  where  hec 
hathtodoc  :  for  our  redeemer  excepted  no  condition  in  the 
pacdonof  hispafsion.  lti$aIfoderpclytobeeweighed,thac 
the  fonnc  of  God  did  not  fay  vpon  the  cro(re,Father  forgiuc 
him^but  Father  forgiuc  them :  That  iSjhe  asked  forgiuencfle 
not  for  one  in  particular,bot  for  all  the  whole  world  m  gene- 
rail.  Whereof  It  is  inferred  ihatfceing  hee  praied  for  alJ,that 
there  was  (innc  in  all .  When  Chriftfaid  Pardon  them  and 
not  pardon  him,  he  gaue  c«ufe  of  great  hope  vnto  all  finners, 
mat  they  ihould  bee  pardoned  by  him,  feeing  hecfoigwtnoi; 
taredccme  any  ,   nor  to  pard^nany  man ,  nor  Icaue  out  any 
mm  notfpokcii  for  of  hit  father,  but  made  ail  raert.partakers 
of  iiiipafjion.As  th«  fonnc  of  God  faid  vnto  his  faiher,Par- 
.       ••  D  don 
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<Jon  thcmjCoifhc  hadfsid  Par<io;iliiiTi,hc  would  faue put  all 
the  church  in  an  vprorc  and  huilibui  ly.snd  al  ihe  world  in  it 
ccnfufion  ai:.d  doubt  in  kaovvir.g  who  were  coiidciTired,  and 

whoputdoncd.i^'s/'4w«j  vponS.  Mattbetv(^y\.\\^T\\sx.vjhcn 
the  M'kcr hanged  vponthe  crc{Tc,if  hee  had  faid  Pardon 
hitn,as  he  faid  Pardon  them,thcn'Aenrould  not  haue  known 

whether  hee  had  pardoned  Judas  which  fold  r.im,or  Id-ei  od 
which  fcorned  hjm,or  PtUt  which  condemned  Lim,or  S.P^- 

ter  which  denied  him ,  or  Caiphas  which  blifphcmed  hira. 
And  hcfaith further ,ih3t  the  caufe  why  Chrifl  faid  vnto  his 
father,  Pardon  them,  and  not  pardon  him,wasbecaufc  our 

good  Lord  IS  foiiberall  m  gJUing  andfonoblein  pardoning, 
that  he  cannot  forgiue  any  one  finnc  alone,  if  there  reraamc 
any  other  hidden  orfcnce  in  the  finner.  Factious  and  enuious 
men  arc  wont  to  pardon  fome  of  their  enemies ,  &  not  other 
fomc :  but  the  fonne  of  God  for  a  certainty  dooth  not  fo  but 

hewouldforgiucaIlmcnto»ither,andredceracallmcntogi- 
ther.  SJshn  faid  not  of  Chrlil.bchold  him  who  taketh  away 
the  finneoftheworldjbuifaid  behold  him  who taketh  away 
the  finncs  of  the  world.He  faid  not  vnto  Mdry  AiagdaLn^ihy 
finne  isrcleafcd,but  thy  finnes  arc  forgiuen  thee:  In  fo  much 
that  in  matter  of  (innes  God  cannot  but  either  wholly  winck 

at  thcm,or  wholly  pardon  them  .  IcomiS.  Jerome  fayth,No 
man  euer  h  card  the  fonne  of  God  fay,  I  pardon  thee  fuch  a 

finnc  or  this  finne  or  that  finnc  ,  buthec  alv« a les  faid  I  par- 
don thee  all  thy  finnes ,  andthcrcvpon  praying  vpon  the 

aofTc  vnto  his  father,  hec  did  not  fay  Pardon  him,  butfaid 

Fatherpardonchcro.For  itfeemed  vnto  ljim,that  the  value 

of  the  bloud  which  hee fhcd,wajof fuch  price,tiiat  thofe  for 
vvhomc  liec  died  were  but  few,  although  hee  died  for  thofe 
which  were  abfent.  as  well  as  for  thofe  which  wercprefcnr, 

for  the  quickc  and  for  the  dead,  for  thofe  which  were  alrea- 
dy paft  and  for  thofe  which  were  to  come  ,  for  theiufl  and 

for  the  fiuncrs  j&  that  one  drop  of  his  bloud  which  he  fliould 
fhed.would  bee  fuflficient  to  redeemc  a  ihoufand  of  worlds : 

and  if  this  were  fo>whac  reafoo  lud  hee  to  bellow  it  vpon  one 
alone. 
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alone/ceing  there  did  abound  for  all  the  world?  Thefonne 
ot  God  debated  not  the  matter,  nor  plaied  not  the  huckfter 
With  his  father  in  contending,  how  much  bloudlhall  I  giuc 
thee  tor  their  pardon ;  becaufe  he  would  let  vs  vnderftand  in 
thiJ,that  he  paied  very  weli,yea  and  rcpaied  for  al  the  finnes 
which  were  forgiuen.  Fortocoaclude,  allthcfinncs  inthc 
world  might  haue  ben  nunibred ,  but  the  price  of  the  bloud 

of  Chnft  cou'd  not  bee  valued.  O  good  lefus  I O  my  foules 
hope,  a  in  fauour  of  great  finncrs  thou  diddcft  fay*  Father 
fotgiuc  thcro,why  docft  thou  not  fay  in  my  bchalfe  who  am 
agreatfinncr,  Prfffr/^wo/ctf  jAV,  Forgiuc  himHf  thclewes 
haue  becnc  vngratcfuU  towards  thee  for  the  miracles  which 

ihou  diddelt  amongft  them,  haue  not  1  been  much  more  in- 
gratefuUfor  thebencfitesreceiued  of  thee  \  \\  thou  diddcft 
prayfor  the Ifraclites  which  did  kill  thee  once,  why  docft 

thou  not  pray  for  me  which  kill  thee  euery  day  J*  Doc  not  I 
put  thee  to  death  euery  day  and  euery  hourc ,  feeing  I  doe 
crucifie  thee  as  oft  as  1  finne  againft  thee  \  Seeing  the  finncs 
which  are  fcucrally  in  other  mc,are  together  in  rae,why  doft 
thou  not  fay , Father  forgiuc  him,as  thou  didft  fayjFather  far* 
giuethe?Say  then  O  my  good  lefus,  fay  vntothy  Father,F*. 
thcrpardothisfinnerjfeeingthatbyhowmuchthcmorcmjr 
fim  &  offences  arc  greater  then  other  laens,  by  fo  much  the 

-leore thy, mercy. wjU fliine by forgiuing inc. ; -  i^ ̂ - ,:  ."..^w 
-^A\  "rV-lifbucNii-^.  -  .,    Mu;i.{2fi£  id.  oiiihtt 

CHAP,  vii: 

s orv  Cod  is  more  mera  full  new  ihen  hce  tvas  wtfrnC^oj/f: 
And  whs  Chrifl  didnotfiy  thd  %  did  pardon  his  tHi' 

mHSiWhcnhe  AskedfaradnjQrtJnm  ̂ /^^'^/'*^^^^«niih;'» 

||o«4W  Cir.tTA  tt  tmnes  ahmtndtiones  tuaSf  C^fi9nfdrm 
ctt  Hul^  tntiis,  fuper  te,  Thcfc  are  the  woordef 
of  ihegiejt  God  o^  Ifracll  ,  fpoken  with  much 
anger  arid  y^i  e.^r^at  furie  iq  the  people  of 

Di  Ifraell, 
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Ifrael,  by  the  rooytU  and  preaching  cf  thr  holy  Prophet  F* 
zechiel  chaptcr.j.as  if  he  wouid  i^y  :1  arn  fo  angry  with  thee 
O  Synagogue,  and  hauepardjiieji  thee  fo  often,  that  I  am 
now  determined  to  lay  open  all  thy  wickcdncs ,  and  not  for- 
giue  thee  any  one  of  them  rbecaufc  that  as  mercy  doth  fol- 

low thy  amend  (tienr, fa  lullice  (Sc  rigor  may  follow  thy  hard- 
ncffeof  hearr.Before  the  f  )nnc  of  God  c^rac  into  the  world 

to  take  mans  flcl'hvpon  him,  God  was  much  more  accuflo- 
med  to  vfc  his  iuftucc  then  his  mercie;  feeing  th?.t  in  all  the 
ftoryof  the  old  Law,  thofe  which  hcechafl;fed  were  very 

Hjjny  in  number,  andthofj*  vvhomc  heeforgauc  very  icvf. 
And  that  we  may  proue  It  to  huue  bcnfo  from  the  beginning 
of  the  worldjhow.djd  he  punifh  iX<^<fw,  and  Eue  his  wife  fo* 
no  other  caufcbutfbr  eating  the  apple  which  was  fo»bidden 
them? Did  hecnotconderone  the  wicked  CAtn  to  wander 

throughout  all  the  worlds  and  haie  a  ihakinginhis  head, 
rfor  the  murder  which  hee  vfed  againft  his  brother  ?  Who  is 
sjignorant  how  God  did  drowne  m.my  .in;  the  vniuerfall  floud 
fjrthcfinncof  the  ftefh,  And  lunke  thdfeof  Sodome  for 

the  finncagainillnattjr?,  and  ictthcgrnund  open  and  fwal- 
■lowvp^tff^twand  .'/^/re^iortherancerof  enuie?  And  did 

not  God  command -^«7/^-f  and  ̂ 'aftis^xo  take  out  of  the 
:^carope  and   flone  .to  death  the  lew  for  hiding  a  bar- 
rcllof  gold  at  .the  facfce  of  Ircricibio  ,  and  another  if- 
raclitie  for  gathering  ftickes  vpon  theSabbothday?.^/f- 
rfw/fneucre^deth  to  bcwajlc  thecaptiuitiyof  Babilon, 
whereof  hecfayth  ,   Defirnxit  c!r  non  pepercit    hee  de- 

.  firoied  and  (pared  not .  But  God  commaunded  that  all 
that  kmgdome  Hiould  bee  made  defolate  and  dcftroi- 
ed  ,  not  pardoning  nor  forgiuing  any  one.  When  the  Lord 
commanded  kino; 'J''i«'f  to  2:0  &  take  AmeUch  his  kin^dome, 
heeaduifed  him  and  inftrufted  him  ,   that  from  the  king 
-himfelfe  which  fate  in  his  throne   vnto  the  beaft  which 
-fed  in  the  meadow    hee  ihould   not   pardon  any  one, 
but   fley   and   kiU    them    euery  oile:.    In    the   ninth 

chapter  of  El(echifl/  ̂   God  faid  ̂ t'hefc  .wbrdes   vnto 
i  the 
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the  ftriking  Angcl,S^«f  w,sr  maekemyG^  Vtrginem^^^amu- 

lum  interfice ,  O^fanfindrfa  met  incite,  Cr'c.  as  if  he  would  fay. 
Go  throughout  all  the  city  of  Ierufaleni.&  put  to  the  fword 
all  the  old  men,and  all  the  young  racn,all  the  virgins,and  all 
the  children,  and  bccaufe  no  roan  fliall  thinke  that  any  place 
may  faue  him^thoufhalt  begin  this  my  punifliraent  with  the 

Pricfts  of  the  Teraple,  Crf^e/7f  a  latere  tH(rmtlle\0'  decern  mil- 
If 4  a  dextr is  this JiAyih.  the  Pfalroill,asif  he  would  fay :  Thou 
doeft  (q  feuerely  reuffnge  thy  iniurics  O  great  God  of  Sa- 
both,  and  (o  punifh  our  offences,  that  as  oft  as  I  looke  vpon 
thee  I  fee  both  thy  amies  armed,  and  both  thy  hands  couc- 
red  with  bloud,  infoHiuch  thatif  a  thoufand  men  arc  fallen 
at  thy  left  hand,  there  are  other  ten  thoufand  (laincatthy 
ri»hth^nd  .  When  the  eternall God  had feene  that thev 
had  put  to  death  his  welbcloued  fonne,being  accuftomed  to 
punifh  prefently  and  not  to  pardoti,  he  darkened  the  light  of 
the  funne  ,  made  the  earth  taquake,  tent  the  vaileofthc 
Temple ,  and  opened  the  fepulchres  of  the  dead ,  becaufc 
thofe  which  were  dead  fhould  rife  againe  and  rake  rcuenge- 
mec  of  thofe  which  were  aliue .  Whc  the  fon  of  God  percei- 
uea  that  al  this  was  done  for  his  fake,&that  his  father  would 

deftroy  all  the  word  for  to  reuengc  his  death  ,  hec  lifted  vp 
his  eies  vnto  hcaucn^and  with  a forrowfull  voice faid,  Father 
forgiue  them,bccaufc  they  know  not  what  they  doe  :  as  if  he 
would  fiyjO  my  eternall  and  holy  father,!  befeech  and  pray 
thee  that  thou  would  eft  forgiue  thisvnhappy  people, feeing 
thou  flioulddfl  make  more  account  of  the  bloud  which  I 

filed  for  the,  than  ofthe  offence  which  they  haue  commit- 
ted againfl:  thee .  It  is  not  now  time  for  a  thoufand  to  fall  on 

thy  left  fide^and  ten  thoufand  on  thy  right :  for  feeing  that  I 
fland  betwixt  them  and  thee,it  is  not  reafon  that  they  fliould 
fall  but  rife  ,  nor  that  thou  fhould efl  punifh  but  pardon 
thcin  .  O  what  a  happie  time!  O  what  a  happy  age 

'the  Cathplike  church  liuethin,  intlie  which  hec  which  is 
iniuried  is  reconciled  and  m.^de  our  friend,  the  iudg-e  be- 
come  oar  aduocate  and  fpokefman  for  vs,  our  accufcr  turned 

D  3  to 
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to  bee  our  defcnder,3Dcl  hee  who  ivms  woont  to  teare  vs  with 

iuftice,  doth  now  flatter  vs  and  entice  vs  to  him  with  mercy. 
How  fhal  DiiuU  be  able  to  fay  now, Cadenr  a  Uttre  eiu-s  midt^ 
A  thoufand  fhall  fall  on  his  fide  ,  feeing  the  fonne  of  God 
hath  faid  vpon  the  crofTe,  Father  forgiue  thernrln  the  law  of 
grace,  andvndertheyoke  of  Chntiitis  not  trnietogoea- 
ftraybutarighc,  ijottocaft  a^vay  our  felucsbuttofauc  our 
felues,  not  a  time  of  iuftice  but  of  mercie  s  not  to  puniili  but 
to  pardon,ncither  is  it  time  to  fall  but  to  rife.  It  is  much  to  be 
noted,  that  the  fonne  of  God  did  neuer  command  any  man 
to  fall  and  throw  downehimfclfe,  but  rather  bad  all  men 

rife  vp,  as  it  appsareth  in  the  ninteenth  of  S .  MattheW^whcxc 
heefayth,  Rife  vp  and  take  thy  bed,  and  in  another  place 
Aiifemaid,  and  hee  faid  vnto  him  whom  heeraifed  from 

death  'mN3ia:\^uJilefcf!iStii>i  dice  fur ge^zuA  likewife  hee  faid 
inthegarden  to  hisDifciplcs,  Fvifelct  Ysgoe.Itisthcpro- 
pertieandofiiccof  thcduiell,  tocounfell  and  procure  men 
tofalliforfohecounfellcdChriftinthedefartjWhcnhefaid, 

I  will  giuethee  all  thefc  things,5"/  cadens  adonueri^ me,  as  if 
hee  would  fay;  I  will  make  thee  Lord  ouer  all  the  world,  if 
thou  wilt  but  fall  downe  on  the  ground .  O  ray  fwect  Icfus  I 
wil  hue  with  thee,who  commandeth  me  to  rife,and  not  with 
thediuell  who  counfclleth  race  to  fall :  for  hee  is  defirous  to 

haue  mc  fail,and  thou  and  no  other  art  able  to  helpe  mee  vp 
again, Why  fliouldl  hue  with  the  diucll  who  deceiucth  me 
a  thoufand  waies,  or  with  the  world  which  putterh  mee  in  a 
thoufand  driers, or  wuh  the  flefh  which  asketh  ofmc  a  thou- 

fand ple-ilures :  O  redeemer  of  my  fouie,0  fweet  delight  of 
iTiy  hfe,l  will  hue  and  die  with  thcc.and  noothcr,for  if  1  bee 
(ickthoudoflhcaleme,ifl  beforrowful  thou  doll  cotort  me, 
ifl  be  falling  thou  doii  hcipmc,  \i\  befaliiethoudoilhelpc 
n)evp,&:  ill  hjuchnned  thoudollpaidonmc.Hcis  the  di- 
fciple  of  the  diu;:i!,vv)io  gocth  abaut  to  throw  down  his  bro- 
tlier,<Sc  he  is  tiie  fonne  oi  Chrifl;  who  doth  helpe  to  lift  vp  his 
neighbor:for  wc  are  not  able  in  this  life  to  do  any  ma  a  greater 
fauor^ihentokeepe  hiscrcdit5chonor,6ctohelphim  to  fauc 

his 
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his  roule.VVhcn  the  giuer  of  hfe  faid  vpon  the  crofTc,  Father 
forgiuc  them,by  thofe  fpeechcs  he  raent  to  obtain  twothings 
of  his  fathei:Thatis,that  hec  would  neither  punifh  their  bo- 

dies hke  vnto  murderers,nor  condemnc  their  fouleshkevn- 
lo  traitors.O  infinite  goodnelTe  !  O  clemency  neucr  heard  of 
before !  O  redeemer  of  my  foule,  docil  thouditTcmble  with 

tlietrecherous,pardon  murderers,  excufe traitors,  vnderta- 

keft  for  the  crcdite  oi  the  infamous,6c  turncft  vnto  finners-'' 
It  is  htlc  when  I  fay  thou  Aoe{\.  turn  vnto  (inners,  feeing  thou 
doeft  not  only  turn  vnto  them  but  alfo  die  for  them.  What  is 

thereafon  Ogoodlcfus ,  wiiat  is  the  reafon  that  thou  doeft 
pray  vnto  thy  father  that  he  would  forgiue  thera,  and  doeft 
not  fay  I  doe  forgiuc  them  .  When  thou  (aicft  ,  Father 
pardon  them  ,  why  doeft  thou  not  fay  alfo  ,  I  pardon 
thera  ?  Art  thou  the  partie  iniuried,  art  thou  the  partic  fha- 
medanddifgraced,  art  thou  the  partie  agrccued,  and  doeft 
giucthc  libertic  of  pardoning  them  vnto  another  ?  It  is  a 
high  myfteric  ,  and  a  hidden  Sacrament,  to  thinkc  that 
the  fonne  of  God  would  not  fay  I  pardon  thera  ,  but  en- 

treat his  father  to  pardonthcra,  making  greater  reckoning  of 
the  iniunc  which  they  had  done  vnto  his  father,then  of  the 
death  which  they  procured  vnto  himfelfe.  The  rcafon  why 
the  fonne  of  God  would  not  fay,  I  pardon  them ,  although 
hec  were  the  partie  ofifcndedjWas  to  tell  vs  plainly,That  hee 
did  not  cfteerae  thofe  which  put  him  to  death  his  enemies, 
rather  his  deer  brothers  iSc  great  good  doers  vnto  the  world,  . 
hauingmore  regard  vnto  the  good  which  they  had  done  in 
caufing  the  world  to  be  redeemed, then  vnto  the  hurt  which 
they  did  in  ciufing  himfelfe  to  bee  murdered.  When  good; 
Xefus  faid,Father  forgiue  the,itisnoraore  the  to  fay,  thou  arc 
hcmy  good  father  wiiomullforgiuethe,  becaufetheyhaue 
broke  thy  laWjdifcredited  thy  doilrine, violated  thy  temple, 
<Sc  put  to  death  thy  ion.  If  thou  doft  fay  thatl  Oiould  forgiue 
the,I  fay  I  haueno  caufetoforgiuciforl  takemy  death  as  wel 

reucnged,&  ray  lite  as  well  beftowcd,feeing  that  by  the  me- 
rit thereof  all  the  world  may  liue,5c  hcauen  made  open  vnto 

D  4  all 
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all  men.  S..^«/«^'»^fayth,  Thatif  thefonncofGod  had 
hoM  en  the  lewes  for  his  enemies, as  they  accounted  of  him, 

it  was  iti  his  power  to  forfake  them  ,  and  goc  preach  vnto  o- 
thcrs;butbecaufehee  eftecmcdof  themasof  his  kindred  in 

bloud, neighbours  by  nature,brotherst)y  law,  difciplcs  in  do- 
ftrine,it  was  not  ncedtal  for  hira  to  fay  on  the  crofle  I  forgiue 
the/e^ing  he  was  not  angry  towards  the, not  moued  at  al  with 
the.They  bare  rancor  and  hatred  vnto  Cirril},  but  not  Chrift 
vnto  thej(3c  therfore  notwiihftanding  all  the  reprochcs  they 
vfed  towards  hiai,6c  al  the  iniurious  fpeeches  they  gaue  him, 
he  ncuer  left  ofi  preaching  vnto  the,  nor  ncuerccafcd  to  work 
rairaclesaraongftthem.  With  what  f.^ce  could  they  fay  that 
Ghnll:  was  their  enemVjf^einghceraifcd  their  dead,  caftouc 
diuels  fro  thera,in3rufted  their  childre,cured  their  fnendsof 

difeafes,  &alfoforgaue  the  their  fins?  Seeing  the  fon  of  God 
had  done  the  works  of  a  friend  among  them,&  that  of  a  true 
fricnd,why  (hould  he  f:iy  vpo  the  erode,!  do  alfo  forgiue  the, 
feeing  he  didnot  hold  any  one  of  the  for  his  eneroy?If  fwcet 
Icfus  was  angry  with  thc,if  he  mifliked  ihe,it  was  not  for  the 
iniuries  which  they  did  vnto  him ,  but  for  theoflfences  they 
coraittedagainfthisfather5&  therfore  he  comittcd  the  par- 
do  vnto  hira  which  was  moftiniuried,protefting  that  hitofelf 
was  not  offended  with  the.  O  fweetlefus  how  canftthou  fay 
thatthouwaft  not  offended  nor  ioiurcd  by  the,being  as  thou 
waft  iniuried  &  crucified  hy  their  hands?  and  although  thou 
donotc6plainevponthe,norrcucngcthcconthcm,norycc 
accufethqyctOray  redeemer  why  doft  thou  cxcufcthem  ? 
^4r«4r</faith,ThatthcfonofGodwasrepIeni(hcdwithfuch 
great  charity,and  fuch  infpeakablepitytowardsthofe  which 
crucified  him,  that  he  could  nut  obcaine  leaue  of  himfelfe  to 

impute  any  fault  vnto  them  ,  feeinghchad  charged  himfelfe 
with  the  pain  dueforir.  Cyfrian  faith,ThatfecingChrift  was 
the  true  mediator,pacifier,&  ftikler  betwixt  his  fatherSc  the 
world,it  would  haucbecnceuilly  thought  ofto  fay,  that  aiy 
one  of  them  were  his  enemies  :  andtherevpon  it  is  that 
feeing  hec  had  no  cncmie  there  araongft  them,  hee  had  no 

necefsitie 



ncccfsitic  to  fay  on  the  crofTe*  I  pardon  them.  If  the  fonne  of 

God  (faith  S.  Chryfi.Howe')  hanging  vpon  the  croiTe,  fliould 
haue  faidjlalfo  pardon  them,  it  would  hauebeene  thought 
thathcereceiucd  greater  gricfe  for  the  torment  which  hee 
himfclfc  ruilercdjthan  of  theiniurics  which  were  done  vnto 

his  father  •  whichforacertentie  wasnotfo:forifitwcrepof- 
fib!e,  Chnfl  would  more  willingly  returne  againcinto  the 
world  to  dici  than  endure  to  fee  one  iniury  done  vnto  his  fa- 

ther. Whodare  now,0  good  Iefus(raith  S.  Barnard)\N\\o  dare 
aske  a  rcuenge  of  the  imutics  done  vnio  him/ecing  thou  did- 
deft  make  fuch  fmall  account  of  thofc  v\  hich  were  done  vnto 

thy  felfe  I  Doeft  not  thou  reckcnofthecruell  thornes  which 
pierced  thy  holy  head,  and fhalll make  arcoi^ntof  an  angiy 
word  which  ray  brother  fpeakeih  againftrae  ?  How  fhall  I 
dare  to  fay,  thatl  haue  enemies,  feeing  thou  doeft  handle 

thofc  which  nailed  thee  vnto  the  croffe  like  brothers  •''  Ic 
oughtto  beaftrange  fpeechinthc  mouth  of  a  Ghriftian  to 
fay,Thisisroyencmy  J  forin  making  thy  brother  thy  ene- 
mie,thou  doeft  loofcChriil:,  andcaufefthim  to  be  no  more 
thy  friend.  It  is  much  to  be  noted ,  that  Chrift  entreated  not 
his  father  to  pardon  them  after  they  were  dead,  but  asked 
that  he  would  pardon  them  quickly,  ysa  &  that  very  quick- 

ly, bccaufe  he  would  letvs  vnderfland,  that  the  value  of  his 
precious  blood  was  of  fuch  great  price,  that  at  thacinftant 
thatitbegantobefliedde,  atthc  fame  time  it  began  to  doe 
good.  The  redeemer  of  the  world  would  not  leaucvs  out  of 
thefauor  of  his  father,nor  an  enemy  vnto  anyjin  token  wher- 
ofhec  came  into  the  world, faying,  Et  in  terra  fax  heminilffti^ 
Peace  vnto  men  vpon  earth:  and  went  out  of  the  world,fay- 
inpTafer ignefce illU^Vmhet{org\ue them.  Thefonof  God 
(faith  Caftiodor:4s  vpon  the  Pfalms)  is  not  like  vnto  the  chil- 

dren of  this  world ,  who  Icaue  vnto  their  children  a  little 
wealth  with  much  ftrifc,  feeing  that  by  that  fpeech  of,Fathei: 
forgiuethcm,  hee  redeemed  vs  with  his  blood,  baptized  vs 
with  his  teares,  annointcd  vs  with  his  fweat,  inftruftcd  vs 
with  his  do^rine,  loofed  vs  from  the  dcuill>  and  reconciled 

vs 
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V  s  vnto  liis  father .  O  how  much  are  wee  bound  vnto  thcf, 
ifweec  lefus/or  praying  vnto  thy  father  that  he  would  forgiuc 
liis  enemies  before  and  not  after  thy  death,  that  is,  before 
the  teares  of  thy  eies  were  dried  vp ,  and  whilft  the  wounds 
of  thy  body  were  yetfrclTi.  What  would  haue  become  of 
mankind  if  Chrift  at  his  death  had  bin  angry  with  vsJ  When 
he  faid  in  hislaft  Sermon,  Tacem  nnamdo  yo^is^  I  giueyou 
my  peace,  What  clfe  meant  he, but  that  he  left  vs  reconciled 
Vnto  hij  father,  and  vnited  vnto  hirofclfe:  How  could  thec- 
ternall  father  (faith  ̂ nfelmm)  deny  his  blcflcd  fonne  the 
pardon  which  hee  demaunded,  feeing  he  asked  it  withfuch 
mildc  wordes ,  with  fuch  forrowfull  teares,  with  fuchfrefh 

wounds,  with  fuch  louing  bowels,with  fuch  continual  fighes, 
and  with  fuch  great  and  pafsing  griefe?  Weemaythen  con- 
clude,thatwhtnChriftpraicd  ins  father  to  pardon  quickely 
and  without  dclay,he  teachcth  v>,  that  before  wc  die  and  go 
out  of  this  life, it  is  conuenient  for  vs  to  pardon  alliniuriesjfoi: 
othcrwirethofein  the  other  world  (hall  haue  great  occafion 
to  weepe,  winch  would  not  in  this  world  fpcediiy  fergiue. 

CHAP.  VIII. 

How  our  Lord  rechmth  mth  the  Spigoguc :  andofjittt 
crueltks  which  the  leives  vfid  in  the  death 

ejChrifi^ 

S^tm  a^A^/ 
It  Doft.iy.m  hidcx  inter  t^  O"  inter  me ,  did 
the  moft  renowmedking  i?4«/^/  vnto  his 

Lord  and  king,  king  Sa-J,  J{eg.x:hi^.  24. 

a  J  if"  liee  would  fay  ,  1  will  haue  no  other 
iudge  betrixt  mc  and  thee,  O  great  king 
of  Ifiael,  but  onely  the  mighty  God  of 
heauen,  vnto  whom  it  is  well  known  how 

faithfully  Idoe  ferue  thee,  and  how  cruelly  thou  doeft  han- 
dle me.  Origcn(^ithy  ̂ hat  king  Z?rf«/V  ought  to  haue  great 

priuitic 



priuiiicwitliGcci,  feeing hcechofc  him  fortliciudgcof  all 

thcwordshcfndke,  ofallthethoughts^  he  concfiued,  ofpii 
the  workes  which  he  didjof^lltiie  enmities  hefuffercd,  yea 

and  of  all  the  fiicndiliips  he  followed.  Vamd  could  noc  iullf- 
fiehij  caufc better,  than  to  retcrrc  the  lullzccofit  vnto  the 

hands  of  God,  who  isfo  iuftinhisperfon,  fo  vpnght  in  hjs 

hidgeraent,  that  neither  praiers  bow  him,  neuhtr  ihrest- 
nings  feare  himjior  gifcs  mooue  hiin,ior words. dcceiue  him. 
When  good  king  DauU  cited  SahI  to  appearc  bcfoje  the 
iudgetticncof  God,  DAnulcovkX^x  hauc  cut  oif  his  head  if  hce 
would,  as  heedid  thcgard  of  hisgarmentrbut  yet  iice  wouUl 
not  doe  itjbecaufehcedjdfct  more  by  Gods  fauour  thanby 

•Jiih/j  cuill  will.  Sjti/vvw.a  capitall  cnemie  vntoking  i>-««/^.* 
liec  caufed  him  to  flee  his  countrey  >  forfakc  his  kindred,  de- 
priucd  him  of  his  riches,  baniHied  him  his  court,  feparated 

him  from  his  wife,  and  proclaimed  him  to  be  hir  pubhkc  enc- 
rnic.  And  yet  notwithftanding  all  this,  i?4«/V  (if  hec  had  li- 

fted) could  hauebeenereucnged  of  $"««/,  as  efpecially  when 
hce  ftole  the  bottle  from  vnder  his  beds  head,  and  cut  away 

a  piece  of  his  garment:  yet  the  pitiful  I  king /?4«/z/  would  not 
onely  not  do  it,  but  iTiewed  himfelfc  angry  with  thofe  which 

durft  counfell  him  vnto  it.  Or;V^«  faith,  that  onely  becaufe 
SauI  wasannointedkingbythe  GodofIfrael,itfceHied  vn- 
togood  king  Damd^  that  hec  dcferued  pardon,  and  that  that 
was  a  fufficient  caufe  to  make  him  rcucrenced  cf  all,  and  of- 

fendetl  by  none.  Wee  are  annoinced  with  a  better  oint- 
ment than  kin^  SMd  was  :  (or  hee  was  annointed  with  the 

oylc  of  the  Oliuc  tree,  but  wee  are  annointed  with  the  blood 
of  Chrifl  5  and  therbre  he  who  doth  perfecutc  a  Chrifiian, 

doth  perlccure  one  who  is  annointed  by  Chnft.  Good  king 

i?4«/Vrefpe(fl:ed  itnotthat  i'^M/did  abufehisregall  vn^ian 
and  annointing,but  onely  bccAufe  thit  hc^  was annointedby 

a'good  Spirit ,  in  fo  much  that  /^<i«?V  regarded  it  not  that 
Sanl  was  a  moil  wicked  and  naughtickmg ,  but  onely  that 
God  had  made  him  a  king .  Thereupon  Saint  Aml;roJt 

faith,  and  that  very  wcll,that  according  vnto  the  example  of 
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Dm'td,  tTiou  oughtcfl:  not  to  lookc  vnto  the  malice  with  the which  thy  enemy  entreatcth  thee ,  but  vnto  the  vndlioh 
wherewith  he  is  made  a  Chriftian :and  whether  hcbc  a  chri- 

ftian  or  not,thou  art  not  the  iudgc  of  this  bufines,but  he  who 
is  thy  God  and  his ,  who  is  to  punifh  the  iniury  which  thou 
haft  done  vnto  him,  &  in  him  the  rcucngement  which  thou 
haft  rakcnonthee.  Comraing  then  vntoour  purpofe:  The 

words  which  Dauid  fpake  vnto  J'W,  that  is.  Let  our  Lord  be 
a  iudge  betwixt  me  and  thee,  the  Sonne  of  God  may  fay  vn- 

to the  Synagogue,  and  vnto  all  hcrchildrcnjandthatheea- 
lone  ftiall  beethc iudgc  betwixt  them,as  wellofall  ihegood 
whichChrift  did  vntothe  Synagogufiasofthehuirt  hchath 
receiucd  by  her.  Which  of  all  the  Angels  ifhe  would  come 
downe  vntovs,  which  ofthc  dead  if  hee  could  rife  againe, 
what  raan,werc  hee  neuer  fo  wife ,  were  ableto  number  the 

TDu!ti:udeof  benefits  ivhich  wereceiucdby  him, and  the in- 
rrediblc  torments  vt'hich they  gaae hirh  ̂ LcrourjLbild  b<?e a 
iudgc  betwixt  me  and  thee,  OSyn^agi^gue  (for no  other  can 
be)  hovv  much  more  greater  my  loiie  was,  with  the  vvhich  I 
redeemed  thee,  than  the  torments  which  inmy  pafiionthou 
gauen:me,andthathovvthy  hatred  was  fargreater  than  all 
the  cruelties  thou  vfedfttowcirds  me.  Therefore I'eall- thee 
mroiudgenient,  O  Synagogue,  before  God,  not  to  the  end 
thathe  iliouldchciftsfethecjbutonqly  toiudgcbetwixt  mcc 
&  thee, how  that  there  is  no  workc  of  pity  and  raercy  which 
Ilcftvndoneforthee,  and  howtherewasno  crueltyof  tor- 

ment which  thou  didft  not  aftay  againft  mec.  Speaking  then 

more  particul'arly  of  the  pardo  which  the  fonne  of  God  gauc 
the  Hebre  wes ,  it  were  reafon  to  fhew  what  they  did  to  de- 
ferucitj  and whatmoouedChriftrogiueit;  forbyfomuch 
the  more  excellent  &  bountifull  is  the  pardon,by  how  much 
the  leffer  the  occafions  were  to  2;iue  it.Thc  I  ewes  did  Chrift 
nuenotoriousiniuricsatthe  timeofhisdcath,  theleaftofall 

whichjif  it  had  bene  throughly  puniflied ,  had  deferued  not 
onely  not  to  be  pardoned ,  but  alfo  condemned  into  etcrnall 
fire.  For  (faith  HtUriw)  whatpunifhment  worthy  of  their 

dcfcrt 
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dcfert  can  be  giuen  vnto  them,  who  take  away  life  from  him 
which  is  thcgmerof  hfc  ?  The  firfl:  wrong  which  they  did 
viKo  Chnft  was,  that  they  crucified  him  through  niahcc,not 
finding  aiiy  fault  in  himatahwhichappeai^h  plainly  by  that 
that  they  didletgoc  ̂ <«rr4^4f  thcmanflaier ,  and  condem- 

ned the  fonnc  of  God  j  judging  hira  to  bee  an  honcfter  man 
who  killed  thofe  which  liued,  the  that  great  Prophet  which 
raifcd  vp  thofe  which  were  dead.  Chrilt  was  a  giucr  of  alms, 
and  Bof^raUs  was  a  theefc  }  Chrift  was  quiet  and  a  peaceraa- 
ker,and  B*rrahs  a  fower  offeditionjChnft  a  great  preacher, 

and />'*<rrrf^<*^  a  great  robber  and  affailerof  menbythehigh 
way^Cbriftamaiftcrof  ail  good  men, and  iiarraUsa  captain 
of  allicand^lous  men :  and  yet  notwithftandingall  this  they 
condemned  Chrilltobe  put  immediately  to  death, and  fent 

f  jBurraUs  home  vnto  his  hoafe.O  how  wicked  a  denaad  made 

you  O  yee  lews  andpcrucrfe  petition, in  asking  that  he  may 
hue  wh:ch  kiUeth  thofe  which  arc  almCjand  that  hecfhould 
die  who  raifcth  to  life  thofe  which  were  deadl  Who  is  there 

in  your  citie ,  who  can  hcalc  the  ficke  and  difeafed ,  or  raifc 
the  dead  Viito  life,if  this  Prophet  die  ?  So  great  was  the  ha» 

• .  trcd  which  they  bare  vnto  the  fon  of  God,that  to  heare  hira 
«  oncenamed  they  were  much  troubled,  &  in  BArrg^as  name 
theymachrcioiced  j  which  they  fhewed  manifeftiy  when 

they  cried  al  with  one  voice  that  "P/Va/^  fhould  dehuer  them 
£/trraUs,  and  crucifie  Chrift.  O  what  a  happy  manfhould  I 
bee,  ifmylouc  towards  thee  were  fo  great  as  their  hatred 
was  towards  thee ;  for  by  that  meanes  as  they  tooke  a  wrong 

courfeinchufing  JJ«r/^«i^4;forthcrafelues,  {o  Ifhoulddoea- 
light  in  aiaking  choifc  of  thee  for  my  fclfe.  It  had  not  ben  to 

/^j'-hauc  beene  raaruellcd  at  if  they  had  erred  in  their  choifc,  if 
Tilat  had  giuen  the  their  choifc  betwixt  two  theeues,  or  two 
inankiUcts,or  other  two  ftrangcrs  vnto  them  ;butgiuingthc 
the  choife betwixt  an  ailailingthcefe ,  and  a  moft  holy  Pro- 
phet,and  they  prcfently  to  chufc  the  wicked  one,&  vfc  iniu- 
fticeagainft  the  good  one,  it  could  not  bee  but  they  did  it 
through  great  want  of  wifcdprne  and  greater  abundance  of 

malice. 
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nialice.Thcfecond  iniury  was,  that  if  they  had  put  the  fonne 
of  God  to  death  in  fornc  mean  villagc,it  would  not  hauc  ben 
(o  great  an  infaroy  and  leproch  vnto  hira:  but  the  excommu- 

nicated Icwcs  th^betiet  to  reuengc  thcmfciues  vpon  Chrift 
and  to  put  him  to  the  greater  fliame,  put  him  to  death  in  the 
great  cityof  Ierufalcm;wherehc  was  very  well  known  by  his 
prcaching,tSc  alHcd  vnto  many  honorable Pcrfons by  confan- 
guiniiy .  What  wrong  like  vnto  this  tvas  cucr  done  vnto  any 
inan,orwhatreproch  comparable  vnto  this,  that  is,  to  lead 
him  tobec  crucified  at  the  Mount  of  Caluary,  through  the 
fame  flrects  which  he  was  wont  to  patTe  through  to  the  Tc- 

pl  e  to  pr  each  ?i'tf/»^'f«<  fay  th,  Thatit  is  a  greater  griefc  then 
death  it  fclfe  to  a  man  chat  is  (hamefafl  and  of  a  valiant  cou- 

rage, to  fee  himfclfc  trodcn  downc  where  he  hath  ben  hono- 
red,and  coniumelioufly  handlcd,wherc  he  hath  been  highly 
cftecraedsforhcfccleththcprefcnttormentandgriefc,&he 
grecucth  and  perceiucth  that,which  his  enemies  fpcake.Be- 
caufc  the  fonof  Gcid  was  mighty  in  doing  miracles,  faircaud 
amiable  in  his  countenance,  profitable  in  his  do^rine,  and 
a  friend  vnto  the  wealc  publicke,  hce  was  beloued  of  all,and 
cnuied  of  many}  by  reafon  whereof  be  greeued  much  at  the 
open  difiionour  they  did  him,and  that  publickly  they  tookc 

his  life  fro*rahim.Whatgriefe  could  hce  be  free  froro,fecing himfelfc  carried  openly  ,  and  condci»ncd  vnto  thedcathof 
the  cifo(rej&  tliat  his  ftiends  accompanied  him  weeping,and 

his  enemies  fcorning  &  mocking  hiro-^'Thc  third  was,that  at 
though  they  could  hauc  put  him  to  dcathfecretly  inhischaJ. 
bcr,or  in  fom  a  darkc  night,y  et  t  h  ey  neuer  ment  once  to  da  it; 
but  they  brought  him  forth  atoncof  theclockc,  they  con^ 
dcmned  him  at  thrcc,thcy  crucified  him  at  fi>c,  &  they  mur- 

dered him  at  ninc.It  was  not  for  want  of  diligece,but  through 
abundance  of  malice  that  they  chofc  that  hoMre,becaufe  the 
tlic  funnc  fliewcth  his  bearacs  raoft  bright  cll,&  raort  people 
piilFc  through  the  fttcets,  Chnfo^ome  vpon  S.  MAtthew  fayth. 
That  the  lews  would  notput  Chrift  to  death  in  the  morning 
becaufc  all  men  were  not  vp,nor  id  the  night  becaufe  all  were 

at 
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attheirreft,  noryetiatcinthccucning,  bccaufe  many  had 
witlitlrawnthcfeiuesto  their  lodgingsrbut  thcyrctncbrcc!  to 
kil  hira  in  the  day  time  betwixt  three  &  four  of  the  clock,be- 
caufethat  at  that  time  al  men  go  abroad  to  walkc in  the  mar- 

ketplace- It  was  an  old  plague  of  the  Synagogues  to  enabruc 
&fle(]ithefeluesinthcbloudo{  ihcprophe[S<Scholy  men,ss 
f)iEjAt<is\N\\o  they  favved  mpccccs  j  leremy  who  they  drow- 

ned in  a  welj^'i^'c^^^j  whom  they  butTctcd  to  death,  ZAchary 
whom  they  Jloncd  to  d  eath,<Sc  El(^  c  hie  I  \N\\om  they  imprifo- 
nedrandbccaufcthecurfeot  their  predeccflbrs  fhould  reach 
vmo  thofe  which  were  the  aliuc,theybethoiight  thefdues  to 
take  Chrifls  hfc  fro  hira.(5c  biemifh  his  good  name  &  crcditc. 
j)4t^afce  faithjthat  wKe  the  lews  crucified  Chnft,they  chofc 
a  bright  &  a  fair  day  without  clouil  5c  darkncs,becaufcChrift 
fliould  be  fccn  of  al  me,&  not  viiknown  of  any,  bccaufc  their 
purpofc  &  intent  was  afwcl  to  difcredit  him  as  to  kill  him.  For 
whe  thcEuagcliftfaithjthai  whe  Chriftgaue  vp  thegholljthc 
funwasdjrknedjitisanvnfallibleargumetthatitwasabright 
&  a  clear  dayjbut  the  fun  waxed  darke  vpon  the  fudden,  be- 
caufe  he  would  with  hisHiadow  haue  coucrcd  him  who  the 

Icwes  hadputtoopenfhame.S.C/^r/<(«faiih,That  when  the 
lews  put  Chrift  to  death, they  were  not  cotcnt  only  to  make 
choice  of  a  bright  day  &  ?  cleare,but  alfo  they  would  hauc  a 
long day(ascomonly  the  daies  arc  the  cry  ofMarch)bcc3ufc 
ihcy  might  haue  tiraeinoncdaiytoaccufchim,  giue  ludgc- 
incnt  on  hira,&  crucifie  him.The4.point  was,  that  although 
ihey  could  hauc  put  him  to  death  alone,  yet  they  would  not 

~4oit  without  copany;&  the  copany  they  gaue  him  was  notof 
honcft  me,but  of  two  arrand  thecues.lt  isto  be  weighed,thai 
the  lewsncuergaue  Chrift  the  prcheminece  or  highcft  room 
but  only  vpofhc  erode  and  gibbet,  where  they  crucified  him 
betwixt  two  theeuc$,&  they  put  him  in  themidfl:  asif  he  had 
bcnthpgrcatcftthc«faraoDgtheal,&themoftnotorious  of- 

fender. »^/^frf«ifaith,ThattheIcwshangcdoiirgoDdlcfus 
betwixt  twomalcfaftors,asifhchadbcna  captain  &  a  ring- * 
leader  of  the,  to  pake  vs  cbink  thcrby  how  bad  a  perfon  that      . 

Prophet 
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Prophet  was ,  feeing  that  in  comparifon  of  him  the  thccues 
were  of  a  better  life.Put  thccafe,faith  S./^r*»i,thatalthetc- 
ftimonies  which  they  brought  againft  Chrifl:  had  been  true, 
and  that  they  had  proued  by  fufficient  witnelTe  thofc  crime* 
which  they  laid  againft  him,yetnotwithftandinghcc  defer- 
ued  not  that  kind  of  punifhmet.nor  to  be  executed  with  fuch 
infamous  theeucs,  becaufe  the  Imperiall  laws  doe  command 
fuch  only  to  be  partakers  of  equal!  punifhment  which  were 
confederates  in  the  ofTcnce.lf  the  fonne  of  God  drew  finnets 

vnto  him  &  receiued  thera,truly  it  was  not  for  that  he  would 
helpc  them  or  further  them  in  finne,  but  to  draw  thcto  good 
life ,  info  much  that  by  hisblefTcd  cowpany  they  were  not 
pcrucrtcdbutHiuchroorcconuertcd.  Ihc  fifth  wrongwas, 
that  although  they  might  haue  put  him  to  another  kindcf 
d?ath,which  was  not  fo  fcandalous  to  heare  of,  nor  fo  crucli 

to  bee  endured  asthcdcaihofthecro(le,yct  they  would  put 
himto  no  otherdcath  bat  thar,bccaufe  hee  flioold eixl his 

life  with  great  cruelty  &  fraart.For  the  torment  of  thecroffis 
was  holdentobetheternblcrtthatwastofuffer,  ^theleafl: 

picifull  to  giuc ,  and  therefore  they  crucified  none  vnlefTe  it 
were  fuch  a  one  as  without  amendment  did  breake  the  law, 

or  fuch  a  one  as  durft  be  a  traitor  to  the  king.  Was  hec  pardie 
abrcakercf  the laWjWhofaid openly  Ntnyeni  fi^luere  legem 
fedaiiim^tere:  1  came  not  to  breake  the  law,but  to  fulfill  the 

law  ̂   Is  he  pardy  a  traitor  who  faid  opsnly,  ̂ ddtte  ̂ ^tufunt- 
Cdfam  C^faii^Giue  that  which  is  Capri  vnto  Ca/kr,ir\d  thai 
which  is  Chnfts  vnto  Chrift  ?  They  &  not  the  fonne  of  God 
were  breakers  of  the  law,thcy  were  Traitors  vnto  theking^ 
ihey  caufed  fediiion  among  the  peoplc,ycathcy  ftoJe  away 
the  (acnficcs  :  in  fo  much  that  againft  all  order  of  iufticc,  > 
thofc  cranfgrcfTirs  muidered  him  whicfi  was  holy,  the  Trai- 

tors put  to  death  him  who  was  loiall,the  gtiiltie  crucified  the 
innocent,and  the thecucs  crucified  their iudi»c.  Chr.'folhMe 

fayth,  Thai  as'  the  hatrcdi  which  tliey  bare  Vnto  Chtiil  did 
palTe  alother  hatred  in  the  worikl,aiid  asthe  cnuie  tivay  bare. 
Chrifl  was  far  greater  then  an}!  och  Awbich  cok^ld  (iokc  into maos 
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mans  Iiearc ,  fo  alfo  they  «vould  that  the  death  which  they 
gauc  Chrift>  fliould  exceed  the  deaths  which  all  other  racn 
did  fuflfer.  Whodoubteth  butif  a  worfcr  death  they  could 
haue  inuented,a  worfer  death  he  fliould  hauc  had?lt  is  to  be 

wci»hed,thatbeingan  old  cuftome,  that  the  iud»cs  which 
giuc  fcntccc  and  not  which  accufc,fhould  appoint  the  miner 
of  death  which  the  party  which  offcndeth  fliould  endure : 
yet  the  lewes  would  not  leaue  Chnfts  death  vnto  ViUtes  ar- 
biterraentjbut  they  themfelues  would  prefently  dcfign  ̂ ap-* 
point  what  death  he  fliold  die.Tel  me  I  pray  you,what  death 
did  they  appoint  hiiti,or  what  torment  did  chey  chufc  out  for 
him?  itxrrtiUs  the  theefe  being  Iourcd,&  let  free  by  the  coai- 
inoa  confent  &  agreement  of  them  zXyViUt  asking  the  what 
they  would  doc  by  Icfus  of  Nazareth  ,  they  cried  all  aloud 
with  one  voice*  Crucifie,cruci{ie  him,becaB(c  hee  is  guihyof 
deathjWith  few  words  they  condemn  Chrifl  vnto  many  cru- 

el &  terrible  torments,thatis,thac  be  fliould  die  qu!ckly,fcc- 
ingthey  fay  that  he  is  guilty  of  death,  that  he  fliould  die  vp- 
on  the  croflc  feeing  they  faid  crucifie  himj&  that  hee  fliould 
bee  twife  crucified, confid ering  that  they  fay  crucifie,  crucifie 
him.  As  touching  the  firfl:,  they  entreat  VtUt  to  put  Chrift  to 

death,and  P/Z-e/^faidjihathcfoundnocaufeinhim  why  hee 
fliould  die:but  infine,hisrefiflanccpreuailed  not  fo  much  as 
their  iroportunity.The  lews  didnot  requtfl:  ofViUt  that  he 
would  whip  Chrill  or  banifli  him,  or  obicft  any  rcprochfuU 
crime  againfl:  him, but  that  he  would  immediatly  put  him  to 
death,&  that  becaufe  the  holy  dodlrine  which  he  preached, 
and  the  cuill  life  which  they  led  were  iracompatibletheonc 
withtheother.Afidasforthefecond,theforiake  Icvs  were 

not  content  to  dem  md  of  TiUr  that  Cnrifl:  fliauld  be  put  to 
death,  and  wirhthat  death  which  they  themfeiuesdcfired, 

but  that  they  fliould  !Jiirafdi.3tely  crucifie  hmi  on  a  ctofl^e^ which  kind  of  punifhmcnr  was  nc uer  giuen  but  vnto  veiy 
naughty  Sz  wicked  ptrfcins,3ud  for  very  heinous  and  enormi- 

ous f3ults.S.--:?''»J^Mj?.vpon  S.l.hn  noteth,thut  iliclewrrs  Wf tc 
not  comet  to  cry  yaioVil-it  once  that  he  would  crucifie  hini , 

E  but 
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but  they  doubled  their  €ryj&  Gid  crucific  him,  crucifie  hinr, 
toletvivndcfftind  that  they  meant  afwell  to  crucific  his- 
Cdine  and  cfedite,asthcy  did  crucific  his  }pcxion.Ori^en  faith^ 
That  by  cmreaiing  P//4.vtwifc  to  crucific  hira/aying/r^r/y?- 
^e,cruciJi^,fj\%^sto  peifuade  hirathat  heewould  crucifie hiin 
with  his  hands,  and  that  they  wculd  cruofic  him  with  their 
hcarts.They  cmcified  him  with  their  hcarts-whcn  vviththeic 
hearts  :hey  hated  and  deteftcd  hiro,3c  then  they  hated  him 
With  thfir  hearts, when  they  diffamed  his  peifonjand  difcrc- 
dited  his  dodlrine ,  info  much  that  it  was  not  without  caufe 

thatihcy  cried  twifc  crucifie,erucific  him,  feeing  that  at  one 
time  they  tooke  away  hij  hfe,and  blemillied  his  credit.  And 

although  Vi/atc  I'hould  haue  been  determined  to  put  him  to 
dcathjcithetby  cutting  his  throat,  or  cafting  him  into  a  well> 
or  by  hanging  hira,which  arc  cafier  deaths  t©  fufferjand  lefle 
infamous  to  cndurcyet  the  doggifh  Iew5  would  not  leauc  it 
vnto  piLtes arbitrcmrnt  and  free  will,  for  feare  leaft  he  wold 
bauebeenetoopitifuliin  rhenuncrof  hisdcath.When  ccr- 
Rainr  vr.ords  are  doubled  m  Uoly  fcripiure>  it  is  a  great  (igne  of 
loue  or  hatred  in  thofc  which  vfc  them,  as  when  Chrifi  faid, 
I)e/(Jer/3  defJeraui,  I  haue  defired  with  dcfire,2nd  when  he 

fAid  Martha, Marthd^'m  which  words  he  fhewcd  the  louc  and 
-  ?.iFe<^jan  which  hee  bare  voto  his  difciplcs,  and  what  tender 

loMc  he  bare  to  .^^^.''/^iijwho  gueflcd  him  in  her  houfc.  The 
I  e wsilfo  by  iterating  of  thoCc  words.fhewed  the  greathatred 
\v  hichchey  bare  vnto  Chn{},and  let  v$  vndcrfland  with  whaa 
heart  <Sc  good  wil  they  crucified  him.Bchold  the  their  deeds. 
towards  Chri(t,Sc  behold  alfo  the  dcferts  which  were  found, 
IP  beii^  th  ens.  Yet  notwithftanding  all  this.in  rccompenccof 
the  cruel  death  which  they  gaue  hira,5c  thcgreat  (hame  and 
infamy  they  put  him  t«,he  fjith  with  a  loud  voicc,Fathcr  for* 
gittc  thcKi/or  they  know  not  what  ihcy  doc, 

GHAP. 
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CHAP.  IX. 

H o\v  that  ChriJlsmsrcywAifiy  greater  towards  the  Syna^ 
^o^ue,  then  their  ndughttnejje towards  him  ;  jkinghet 

pardoned  her  jt  hough J]}S  de fired  no  far  don . 

ntluiili  erU" 

er  die  fAter 
fpakc  thefc  words  by  the 

mouth  of  the  Prophet  leremy^  complaining 
vnto  him  of  the  cnormious  and  great  finncs 
the  lewilh  nation  had  committed  againft 

hira.  And  they  are  as  if  he  fhould  fay  j  O  wicked  and  infortu- 
natc  people  of  the  lews,  which  art  come  vnto  that  boldncffe 
of  finning,thathkc  vnto  a  piibhck  whore,thou  haft  no  ihamc 
in  doing  naught.Turne  therefore  vnto  me  O  finfull  Hierufa- 
lem,turn  thy  felfe  vnto  me  thou  vnfortunate  Synagogue ;  for 
I  can  doe  no  leflc  when  thou  doeft  aske  any  thing  of  me  hkc 
as  of  a  father,but  I  muft  graunt  it  vnto  th  ee  hke  a  fonne.  S./^- 
rome  vpon  thefe  words  faith.  O  what  an  infinit  goodneflb  and 
mrrcy  is  this,0  my  God  and  Lord,thai  feeing  thou  haft  tan- 
red  &  condemned  lerufalem  as  one  which  was  full  of  finnc, 

and  without  fharae,  yea  and  haft  compared  her  vnto  a  pub- 
lickc  ftrumpet,yet  thou  docft  entreat  her  to  aracnd,&  giueft 
hetlicenfcto  call  thee  Father.  Whomc  wilt  thou  caft  from 

thee, and  denic  to  be  thy  fon/eeing  thou  doeft  vouchfafe  to 
be  a  father  vnto  a  ilrumpet?  If  thou  doft  admit  pubhck  lewd 
wome  into  thy  company , is  it  like  that  thou  wilt  caft  fro  thee 
the  honcft  and  vcrtuousones  of  thy  houfc  ?  If  thou  louc 
thofe  which  arc  finfull  and  iliaracleflc ,  who  is  a  greater  fin- 

ner,or  leflebaflifuljormorelewdihenthis  my  wicked  foule'? 
Ifthc  remedy  ofmyfouleconfift  in  nothing  elfe  but  in  cal- 

ling thee  Father ,from  this  time  forward  1  do  cal  thee  Father, 
and  if  thou  doft  require  nothing  elfe  of  me ,  but  th  at  1  lliould 
lurnc  vnto  thee,  O  good  Icfus  I  turnc  vnto  thee  ,   and 

E  z  askc 
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askc  thceforgiucnelTeofallmy  finnes,  and  feeing  I  dec  rurne 
vnto  thee  as  vnco  my  Laid,and  confclTe  my  felfe  before  tliec 
to  bee  a  great  (inner,  Ibefeech  thee  moO:  humbly, that  thou 
wouldft  not  caft  xat  froitj  before  thy  face,  &  that  thou  woul- 
dcft  not  take  thy  holy  fpirit  from  mcrfor  jf  thy  holy  £;race  for- 
fake  mCjiBy  foule  is  turned  viito  that  that  flie  was  btfare,that 
is  vntoafbamcicflTeandliji'd  woman.Itismuch  to  be  noted 
licrc,that  God  doth  not  coplaiae  of  die  lews  that  they  were 
cnuiou5,angryiOrghittennou3,  but  thiat  they  were  bold  and 
without  fhame;  which  wanteth  not  a  high  myftrry,  becaufe 
there  is  nogre^tir  iigne  in  all  the  world  that  a  mans  conlci'* 
cnce  is  very  corrupt,thcn  wiien  to  fin  he  hath  no  fb.imc  at  al. 
I  haue  a  great  hope(faiih  S.  Augu^iiniy^zx  that  finner  will  a- 
naend  hjs  life  which  finncih  fecretly  ,  and  is  afliamed  of  it; 
which  hope  I  haue  not  of  him,  who  is  lefolutcinhisfpeccb, 
and  didolutc  in  finne,becaufe  that  that  man  doth  either  very 
late  or  neuer  amend  his  manners ,  who  by  long  vfe  hath  har- 

dened his  confcience.  To  come  then  vnto  our  purpofc,with 

very  great  reafon  and  for 'ii:fl:  occafion  God  called  the  fyna* 
goguc  a  riiameUfle  and  didolutc  (Irumpet,  feeing  that  in  the 
death  of  his  fonne  Hiee  fhcwcd  not  onely  her  malice,but  alfo 
Ii  er  impudency,in  killing  hira  in  the  open  day,  not  being  for- 
rowfullfor  it  at  all.  Chriftkncw  very  well  that  which  his  fa- 

ther had  promifed  vnto  the  levvcs  3  that  is,  that  if  they 
would  call  him  Father ,  hce  would  forgiue  them  as  his  chil- 

dren .  By  reafon  whereof  Chrifl:  our  God  began  his  praicr 
with  Father  forgiue  them ,  giuing  thereby  to  vnderlland, 
that  feeing  hce  called  him  Fathcr,hec  Hiould  bee  heard  like 
a  fonnc.lf  It  fccmc  vntoyou  roy  louingbrcthre  (faith  S.u^w- 
Irtfe)  that  the  lews  had  nooccafio  to  put  Chrifl:  their  Lord 
todeatb,neithcrdidhcfceinthe  any  condition  whereby  he 
(hould  pardon  the:and  touching  this  merciful  I  pardon  I  can 
tell  you,  that  I  doc  not  fo  much  maruellof  the  pardon 
which  hce  giucth  on  the  croffc  ,  as  1  doc  of  the  cir- 
cumftanccs  with  the  which  hce  dooth  giucit .  The  Icwcs 
(hewed  their  naughtmcdc  towards  ChriH  in  many  thingcs, 

but 
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but  the  Ton  of  God  ihcwed  his  mercy  &  cletncncy  towards 
the  in  many  more  thingsrfor  there  is  no  ma  in  this  hfc  able  to 
corau  fo  great  au  offence,but  Gods  mercy  can  go  beyond  ir. 
The  firft  ching  whcrin  he  fhcwed  his  mercy  towards  the,vras 
in  the  petino  which  he  made  vpo  the  croiTe  for  thera^that  is, 
pardo  3c  remi&ion  of  their  (ins  being  his  enenaies ;  preferring 
them  before  his  blcffed  rDothcr,  which  brought  him  into  the 
worldjtSc  his  welbcloucd  difciplc  which  followed  him.(Sc  be- 

fore Mary  Magdalen  whom  he  fo  much  loued.  What  charity 
(faith  ̂ ew/Vr«tf)rhold  hauc  burned  in  hi s  diuinc bo wc  I  >, who  a  c 
lheveryiniHtofhisowndcath,reraebrcthfirlltorelceuehis 
cncmicSjthe  cofort  his  friendsJwhatmeaneth  this  O  goodle- 
fuSjWhat  meancth  ihisjdocil:  thou  firfi  remcbf  r  thofe  who  c- 
pely  blafpheme  thee,the  thofe  which  ll:and  at  the  foot  cf  the 
crolle  weeping  for  thec?Oinfinitchatity!0  infpeakablegood- 
neSjWhat  hart  could  do  that  which  thou dofi.S.fwrwir^^ faith, 
that  It  was  in  roaner  of  a  cotention  whether  were  greater  the 
fighs  of  the  fiichful,the  tears  which  ifTucd  out  of  his  mothers 
cicJjOr  the  bloud  which  gufhcd  outof  Chriftvains,or  the  blaf- 
phcmies  which  the  wicked  lewes  vttered  with  their  mouth  ; 
but  yet  our  holy  «Sc  meek  Lfus  did  firfl;  p3rd6  the  iniuries,be- 
fore  he  was  reindful  of  the  te^rs.O  %ood  lefus.O  redeemer  of 

roy  foulc(raith  y:////<f/w«i,as  thou  doft  fay , Father  forgiue  the, 
,  why  doO:  thou  not  fay,dry  the  cies  of  my  forrowfull  mother, 
ftanch  the  bloud  of  my  tender  vains,&  heal  thc-wr.uds  of  my 
getle  fl:fh><5chaue  pity  &copafsion  of  thefe  faithful!  women 
which  here  weep  for  my  fakc?ds  ihou  didfl;  fay  in  thy  laft  {up- 

per (faith  CifiriAn)Ma»d*tU' nmu'  deyabn^X  giueyou  a  new  c6- 
mandemeCjfo  maift  thou  now  fay  vpo  the  erode,  1  giue  you  a 
new  cxaplejfeeing  that  neuer  any  before  thee  hath  taught  vs 
foperfeftammerhow  toloue,ncrfoIiue!y  anexaplehowto 

pardoHj^  It  was  a  ftrange&  a  new  kindof  gocdnes  which  le- 
fus  "V^c^i  in  a' king  pardon  fitil:  for  thofe  which  crucified  hin:?, 
r  Jther  then  for  thofe  which  followed  him,  &  for  his  mother 

which  accompanied  him:  for  without  comparifon  the  gricfc 
which  lie  had  tofecthefjuls  of  Ins  enemies  penfh,  was  farrc 

£  3  ^rea- 
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greater  vato  him,  the  to  fee  his  mothers  eies  run  downe  with 
tears-Let  no  man  the  wonclcr,nor  maruel  that  our  good  lefus 
did  reraebcr  himfelf  firft  of  the  people  which  murdered  him 
before  his  mother  which  bare  him,  becaufe  he  came  not  into 
the  world  to  drie  mes  eies  fro  weepmg,but  to  faucfoules  from 
perifliing.SecodlyjthcfonofGodfhcwed  his  mercy  in  asking 
pardon  for  his  enemies  with  kind  &  fweet  words  :  that  is,  not 
by  calhnghim  God,or  Lord,or  crcator,bHt  only  father,which 
is  a  word  anfwcrablc  vnto  mercy  «Sc  pity,  &  contrariwife  this 
word  God,or  Lord,doth  al Waies fignifie iuftice. Whe  Chrift 

faid,  Father  fomuc  them,hcc  would  hauc  faid.  Lord  forgiuc- 
thero,  or  my  God  forgiue  them,  it  would  haue  feemed  that 
he  would  haue  had  the  pardonaccording  vnto  therigor  of  lu- 
fticc:thc  which  if  he  had  required  or  his  father  granted,therc- 
is  no  doubt  at  al,but  before  the  fon  of  God  Hiould  hauc  yeel- 
ded  vp  his  ghoft,thc  ground  would  haue  opened  &  fwallow- 
ed  the  vp.VVhc  the  fon  of  God  would  ask  any  great  tiling  of 

hisfatherjic  began  his  prr*)ieraKvaies  with  Father^as  whe-he 
faid)I  confefTe  vnto  thee  Ofather,5c  whe  he  faid  Farher  into 

thy  hands  I  comcad  wiy  fpirir. What  meaneih  this  O  tedee- 
mciof  myf3ule,whatmcanethrhis  ?  Is  thy  pity  fo  great  to- 

wards V5,and  thy  rcercy  fo  abundantjthat  thou  doefl  pray  for 
thy  enemijs  with  the  fame  wordcSjas  thou  docfl:  pray  for  thy 
own  affairs;  S.chrypft.wfozi^.Mathew  not€th,Tha:  the  ex- 

comunic'Jtsd  lews  did  akvaics  change  their  ihle  &  maner  of 
fpeech  whe  they  fpake  vr.to Chritt.'foronce  theyfaid,£^«f- 
diFtm  qm  yenit  in  nomine  Jomtni,  &  anone  afier  they  Ciik\,f^iz/j 

qtti  dej}mis  t'e^lu'hm  asforthefonof  God.as  his  mind  was  fin^ 
cere  &  clear  inward  ly,fo  his  words  were  holy  outwardly  :wcre 
jietthink  you  his  words  hoiy,&  hi^  thoughts  pure  &  cleurc, 
wheheiaid  vnto  his  Fither,Fatherforgjue  them, feeing  hcc 
praicd  with  his  tonguej&  pardoned  with  his  heart: S.£<:r«rfr</ 
criethout,Ofwcct  lcfus,0  redeemer ofmy  fou!e,what  coul- 
defl:  thou  hauc  faid,  or  what  fliouldefl  thou  haue  done  more 

for  thy  enemics,iha  pardon  them  with  all  thy  hedrt,&  nsjkc 
wiercefsionfor  the  with  fuch  fwcet  tSclouing  words?  T/)irdly 

Chriil, 



Chrift  (hewed  his  goodncj  &  mercie,  in  asking  pardon  in  the 
prcfcnccof  fuch  as  were  there,  that  is,  in  thcpiefenccof  his 
forrowful  riiother,of  his  rBelbeloucd  difciplei  his  deer  friend 
Mary  Mtig(iixUny\\\%  coufins  and  kindred,  fiiewing  tliat  as  ail 
men  were  by  him  redccmed,lb  alfo  all  fhould  be  by  him  par- 

doned, ^^^frr/w^xtothispurpofcralch,  O  good  lei'us  in  the death  which  thou  didfl  fuflerjind  in  the  pardon  which  thou 
diddeft  giue  to  thy  enemies, thou  diddeil:  not  only  helpe  thy 
felfc  therewith  thy  tongue,  but  alfo  wjth  thy  heart,  feeing 
thou  didft  entreat  thy  father  witii  thy  tongue  liiat  he  would 
hjue  pity  onthem,and  diddcft  alfo  befccch  thy  mother  with 

thy  heart  that  flie  would  forgiuc  them.^4i'4«' ;  vpon  S.-^-^r- 
/i&rSvfdith,Thatit  was  not  without  a  high  myftcry  &  hidden 
facrament,that  the  fon  of  God  when  he  died  would  haue  his 
mother  <Sc  his  kindred  there:  &  the  reafonwas,becaufe  they 
fhould  allb^vvimcflcsof  his  pardon,as  they  were  of  hispaf- 
fion :  for  our  holy  Lord  had  a  greater  defirc  that  his  bloud 
ih'iuld  benefice  his  enemies, than  that  his  kindred  fliould  en- 

treat at  his  death  for  him.  Wherforc  O  good  lefus  (faith  -^/inm 

fe/fnu(s')\.vhei:{oie  didll  thou  bring  thy  mother  &  all  thy  farai- 
ly  to  the  foot  o{  the  cro{re,butonIy  becaufc  as  thou  didltfuf^ 
fer  in  thy  flcfli,fo  they  fliould  alio  fuflfer  in  their  hearts  j  &  as 
thou  didft  forgiue  the  thy  death,they  fhould  alfo  forgiue  the 
theinniutics^  wrofigsdoneby  the?  SonauentHreC^ith^ihms 
the  fon  of  God  faid  father  forgiue  the  ape!y,fo  he  faid  mother 
forgiue  the  in  fecret.  in  fo  much  that  as  the  han2;me  did  mar- 
tirize  thcfonncjfo  the  fon  martirized  the  raothcr,leauing  her 

bound  to  weep  hisdeath,b'jt  notlicenfed  to  reuegeit.O  my 
lefus ,  O  my  foules  health,  I  bcfcech  thce,that  as  thou  didil 
get  pardon  ofthy  father  and  mother  for  thy  cncnjics  ,  fo 
thou  wouldll  get  rac pardon  for  my  {innes,faying,Faiher  for- 
giue,motheiforgiuehim,fccingIara  hateful  vnto  thy  father 
by  rcafonofi he  (1113  which  I  commit  againfthirojSc  vngrace- 
full  v;ito  thy  mother iror  iheben^fires  which  I  hauc  fece;ued 
of  her.O  happy  &  holy  day  in  which  thou  didft  die  ,  feeing 
that  on  rbdc  diy  the  Father  f orgaue  his  iniury,the  fon  pjrdo^ 
aed  his  dejih/jhen?  j^^hsi  paidj^uH  h  z:  mirtyrdumc,  Same 



5^  The  fee  ond  far  to}  themyjteries 
J«^;7  pardoned  his  reproch  and  pcrill,  Mdry  Magdalen  her 
anguifli  and  difttclTc,  and  the  good  theefe  was  pardoned  of 
his  fione.How  was  it  pofsible  that  the  Father  fliould  not  for- 
giue  the  world  cf  their  finncs,  feeing  that  on  one  day  in  one 
houre,and  at  one  time  they  faidjFaiherforgiuetherajthe  Ton 
by  letting  his  bloudftreamc  from  his  vaines ,  the  nriotherby 
futfering  her  tears  flow  from  her  cies ,  and  the  faddc  famiHc 
by  piercing  the  heauen  with  their  fighcs  ?  Becaufe  (faith  O- 
fri<in)x.\iC  office  of  the  fon  of  God  was ,  to  put  togejhcr  that 
which  was  broken,  and  reconcile  thofc  which  difagrced  ,hce 
would  not  depart  out  of  this  world,  before  hee  hid  made  an 

attoncment  betwixt  hisfriendes  and  his  foes,  befcech.'ng  his 
father  toforgiue  the,  &  comanding  his  mother  nor  to  accufc 
the.The  forrowful  mother  had  great  reafon  to  challenge  the 
lews  for  the  life  which  ihcy  took  fi  6  her  fon,  and  alfo  the  fa- 

ther for  the  wrongful  death  which  they  put  him  tc:  &  there- 
fore our  mofl  merciful  redeemer,  befought  of  his  father  that 

he  wold  not  codeinn  the  into  eueilaflmg  daEDnatio,i5c  obtai- 
ned with  hisraothcrthatfhclliold  not  challegehisdeath  be- 
fore any  lufticc.But  wh^Jt  iuHxe  could  flie  ask  of  thofe  male- 

fa«ftors,f^eingthcy  had  been  alre-dy  paidoncd  of  her  fonne  ? 

^Anftlmtu  faith,  That  whe  Itfus  gaue  vp  the  ghofl^  vpon  the 
croffcjhe  left  no  death  for  his  mother  toreuegc,  nor  iniury  to 
forg»we,but  only  a  bitter  pafuon  to  weep  and  be w.iile,  which 
fliold  be  great  inough  to  rend  her  bowels  in  funder,  &:  dry  vp 
the tearsof  hir  eies.Tbe 4.|;oodnes  which  Chrifl fhewcdthc 
IcwSjWas  in  that  he  gauc  pardo  to  his  enemies  which  did  not 
deraad  it,<5c  yeclded  that  ynto  his  crucifiers  whichthey  wold 
nothaue.For  how  is  it  pofsible  for  thofe  men  tofeckforpar- 
don,which  will  not  acknowledge  themfelucs  culpable?  And 
how  fhould  they  acknowledge  thefclues  culpable  which  caft 
al  the  fault  vpo  him  which  defcrued  it  not?The  lews  werefo 
flelhedinthcbloudofChrifl,  &:fo  far  out  of  their  wits,thac 

they  did  not  not  only  procure  <5c  ask  pardo  for  th  eir  ofTcce,but 
rather  Iiindered  it  5c  put  it  fro  the  when  it  was  offered  thc,ra- 
king  delight  in  the  hurt  which  they  did  vnto  Chrift,&  gi  lefc thac 



^f  Mount  Camoirte,  5  y 
tliat  they  were  not  able  to  do  hira  more.  When  they  led  the 
innocent  lambc  to  be  crocifie<l,for  very  icy  they  faid.O  thou 
which  doeftdcftroy  the  Temple  of  God.  And  when  Tdat 
would  haue  deferred  his  crucifying,  with  great  enuy  they 
faid,  Ifthou  let  this  man  goe,  thou  art  not  a  friend  vnto  C^- 
y^r:  info  much  that  if  they  did  Oiew  therafelues  grieued  and 
forrie,  it  was  not  for  that  they  thcught  themfelucs  culpable 
of  any  crime,  but  becaufc  they  had  deferred  and  prolonged 
Chrifls  life  fo  long  time.  The  wickcdneflcof  thelcwes  was 
not  content  in  not  hauing  pardon  of  Ged  for  their  offences, 
but  they  demaunded  openly  vengeance  for  theai,when  they 
faid  vnto  TiUt^  Let  his  blood  fall  vpon  vs  and  vponour  chil- 
drenj  and  therefore  by  thcfe  dreadful!  wcrds  they  defireto 
be  punifhed  of  God ,  and  at  no  time  pardoned  at  his  hands. 

O  wicked  Synagogue,0  impious  fayingXct  his  blood  be  vp- 
on vs.  Tell  me,  I  pray  thee,  whydoeft  thoudcfire  that  the 

blood  of  ChnO:  which  hee  filed  for  to  redeeme  thee,  be  tur- 
ned to  condcmnethee?  Thcfonnc  of  God  appealcth  from 

thefc  words  which  they  fpeake,  andhewillnotftand  vnto 
ihatagreemencwhichthcicwes  made  with  Ttlat  jhcywill 
not  agree  that  hisbl'^odniouldbcfhedagainllthem,  but  for 
them :  and  therefore  astliey  faid,  Lee  his  bJood  fall  vpon  vs ; 

fo  coiitraruvife  be  faid,Fathei  fargiuc  thcm.O  wickr d  Syna- 
gogue, O  v.ifortuoatelcwifh  nation  (faith /(f»JJ^^W)  who 

hath  led  you  vric  >  fuch  great  folly  and  m*dne(Ie,  that  you 
ihould  m  jre  cfleeJiie  of  the  blood  ofkinc  (  which  your 
pritfljilied  in  the  Temple)  than  of  the  blood  which  Chafl: 
fhed  in  the  mount  of  Ca'uarie?  S  ainr  leriKte  faith,  Oa  the  al- 

tar of  the  croflc  the  Prophecieof  si'ner.i  was  fulfilled,  who 
faidjthat  Chnffs  comiTiing  into  the  world  was  to  fome  raens 
good  and  toothers  hurt,  feeing  that  wee  docpr?,y  that  the 
blood  which  hee  O-j^ddeth  (hoold  be  in  the  remifsion  of  cue 
fiant$,and  thelewcsdoeimreatthatit  turnev  no  their  con- 
dcianation,  and  vpon  their  children.  It  is  much  tobc  noted, 
that  wee  fee  it  oftentimes  fall  out,  that  one  encfiiy  hurteth 
rm  aaochcr^  and  that  a  good  Chridian  cloth  pardon  another 



The  jecompan  of  the  myjiertes 
, ofhis  oflfence  when  h<*e  repcntcth, wee (ec it a!fo hy experi- 

c-je  5  like^ATc  vvc  ice  it  fulfil  led  that  aperfit  man  doth  lou'c 
lis  enemy^  :  butyet  wee  neuerfavi' that  euer  any  but  Chrift 
pt'MdwHid  I'.im  which  vvould  not  be  pardoned.  And  how 
wouUirhey  be  pardoned  who  pardoned  Jiatral>As  and  con- 
demnf=d  rhsibnneofGod-^  What  contrition  of  their  finnes 

haue  they,».vho  deflrcd  of  P/Z^rthatthccurrc  of  God  ihould 
light vpoiuhefn  and vpon their  children?  O infinite good- 
neiic  !  O  vtifpeakable  charity  !  did  they  fay  pardy  with  king 
DaHtJy  Tihifolipeccdu:,  To  thee  alone  h  :uel  finned :  or  with 
thethiefe,  Dsmme  memento  met ^  Lord  remember  mej  to  {he 
end  that  he  fliiuld  fay,God  be  mercifull  vnto  you,  Mtferen- 
tnr  ifffiri  ?  What  wit  is  able  to  conceiue,  or  what  heart  able 

toacknowledo-efuch  sreat  raercv.whenthoufaidft,  For^iue 
fehem,  m ftead oftheir/rfw^w/-^ finf^ His bloodlight  vpan  vs? 
O  my  good  Icfus,  O  my  foules  health,  who  is  hee  who  dare 
fay  that  hee  hath  en;mies  now,feeing  that  thoudoeft  make 
cleanethcvncleane,  fettefl  thofe  at  iibertie  which  will  not 
be  frec.loofcfl:  thofe  which  wil  be  bound,  vnburdcnell  thofe 

which  will  bee  burdened  >  and  aboue  all  giuelT: pardon  vnto 
thofe  which  will  not  be  pardoncdjlf  thou doell pardon  that 
people  which  would  not  be  pardoned,  wilt  thou  not  with  a 
better  will  pardon  him  who  hath  repented  him  ofhis  finnes, 
andwhomeit  iirieueth  with  all  his  heart  to  haue  offended 

thee?  Simt^^^i^^ifie  vpon  S  John  faith,  Will  not  he  who 
meant  toraeetcthcra  who  came  to  apprehend  him  in  the 
garden  of  Gethfcmant ,  come  out  to  receiue  and  embrace 
thofe  who  goetoferuc  him?  Will  not  he  who  defended  the 
adulterous  woman  from  outrage,  and  pardoned  the  wicked 
people  not  beeing  thereunto  asked,  pardon  and  defend  that 
fiiinerwhomehcefceth  amended,  and  hath  beenc  of  him 

with  many  te^ircs  thereunto  entreated? 
CHAP. 



of  Mount  Caluarie, 

CHAP.   X. 

Hoi»  it  is  meet  for  vs  to  conforme  car  wilL  vnto  Chrijls 
rvilly  to  the  end  tkii  we  may  kmrv  horv  io 

lone  htm  Andjirue  him. 

5^ 

^i^i'Or tnum numqu'i^eji reFhun cum cordemeo^  z.  K-^h  *^/ '^ 
fciit  cor  meutfi  e<}  reflum  cum  csrdt  tu6 
Wee  reade  in  the  fourth  booke  of  the 

King?  that  a  ccrtaine  king  oflfrael  cal- 
led/f/w  going  from  Samaria  to  kill  the 

children  of  Achah  and  the  pricftes  of 
JSi*li  met  on  the  way  with  lonadd ,  vn- 

to whofwe  he  fpake  thefc  wotds ;  Tell  me,  I  pray  thee,  fona^ 
^rfZ-jis  thy  heart  and  mind  fo  faithful!  and  vprightwiih  mine, 
as  my  heart  is  with  thine  ?/««^^4i^anfwerecl  him  vnto  thefe 
words,  Know  thou.  O  king  7f/7i<,  that  my  heart  is  conforma- 

ble vnto  thine,  lehu  replied  and  faid  ,S  eeing  it  is  true  that  thy 
heart  is  agreeing  vnto  mine,  giuc  me  thy  hand,  and  come  to 
me  into  this  charrior,  where  we  will  talkc  and  communicate 

of  things  profitable  for  vs  both.Tbis  is  a  wonderfull  figure  & 
worthy ofgreat attention  and  conGderatipn,  fecingthat  our 
Lorddoeth  teach  vs  by  it,  the  great  good  curnes  which  nee 
doth  vnto  V3,  and  that  which  in  recompcnce  thereof  wee  are 
to  doe  vnto  hima2:ame.  Who  is  thatkiii2;^^^«  who  taketii 
his iourney  from ludea  vntoSamririatokillandto  rake  ven- 

geance vpon  the  wicked  men  which  were  there,  but  ciely 
thcfonneotGod,  who  came  downe  fromheaaen  abouc  to 

dcftroyour  finnes?  AlTurcmee  (faith  Sunt  At!gu[{ine')i\\M therebenofinncrs  in  the  world  ,  and  1  will  afiure  thee  tiiac 

thcreb;  no  naughty  men  in  the  world;  iY)r  as  in  henuen  there 
is  no  finncrem.itred,  nor  any  wicked  man  there  fuifVred,  and 
as  contranwifc  there  i^norhin.T;  but  finneancl  wickedntfTe  in 

heil,  io  alfo  there  is  nothing  but  naughty  and  wicked  men. 
Wccureniuchmorc  bound  vnio our  Chrift, than  Samaria 

vnto 



6o  Thefecond  pan  oft  he  myfleries 
vnto  their  king  Ichujbecaufe  that  that  king  did  only  ridSi« 
enaria  of  naughty  men,  but  the  fonne  of  God  made  cicanc  ̂  
piargcd  all  the  earth  from  r!nn(\  Who  arc  the  children  of  o/<- 
chJj^thoie  heads  king /f/:';^  cut  ofi,  and  who  arc  thcpricftsof 
Baal  vvhichhc  alfo  ilcvv,  but  Idolatry  which  hce  tookcaway 
from  the  Gentiles ,  and  the  Mofjicall  law  which  hectookc 
from  the  levies?  What  is  the  charriot  which  the  fon  of  God 

went  vp  into  to  accomphni  fuch  high  and  tlrange  things,  but 
onely  the  crolTe  vpon  the  which  our  holy  Lord  attained  fuch 

and  fo  many  great  viftories  .**  It  is  to  be  noted  that  the  king 
/(f^i^  did  not  askcJ^//^-:?*?^  whether  their  apparell  were  ahke 
or  neat  of  one  fafhion,  but  ifthey  loucd  one  another  alike ;  to 
Ictvsvnderftand,  that  without  comparifon  our  Lord  doeth 
much  more  regard  the  loue  which  wee  beare  him,  than  the 
feruiccs  which  wee  doe  him.  Saint  ̂ ^/i/ vpon  the  Prophet 
which  faith,  Bcnerum  medrum  non  <?^fJ,Thou  wanteft  not  of 
my  goods,faith,I  fee  wcl,my  GodJ  fee  well,that  how  much 
the  more  need  1  haueofthcejthc  Icde  thou  haft  ofmej  and 
if  thou  haftnecdofmec,  it  is  not  in  refpcft  of  the  goods  of 
ff-rtunCjbut  the  louc  of  my  mind.  Note  alfo  tiiatthekingof 
Ifrael  and  noorher  tooks  lonadub  by  the  hand  to  lift  h.'m  vp 
inro  the  charriot^  whereby  we  are  to  vndetftand,  thatoncly 
the  fanneot  God  &  no  other  Same  of  hffaucn,  isabletogme 
Vi  £;t  ice  to  loue  hifn.cs:  *'iue  vs  llren2.th  to  follow  hmi.  Who 
IS  able  to  follow  thee,  or  hath  power  to  imitate  thee,  O  re- 

deemer of  the  world  ,  if  thou  dpe  not  firft  ftretch  out  thy 
hand  vnto  hira?  who  is  able  to  lift  himfelfe  vp  vnto  the  char- 
riot  where  thoudoeft  triumph,  or  vnto  the  crofTe  whither 
t!;ougoell:todie,ifthou  doe  not  take  vs  bythearme  to  lift 
vs  vp,  and  if  thou  doe  not  hold  vs  by  the  hsnd  leaft  wee  fall? 

How  liad It  beene  pofsiblc  for  M^i^y  MkgdJen  to  haue  for- 

i -iken  her  piophane  lifcjor  ̂ W^/-'/??  J' his  renting  of  cuflome,  or 
Taut  his  perfecution,  or  the  thiefc  his  airuling  of  men  by  the 
high  way  ,  if  the  fonne  of  God  had  not  taken  them  by  the 
hnnd,  and  \ittid  them  vp  vnto  thecrodi  with  him?  When  in 
the  holy  fcripture  by  the  fecc  ate  vnd\;rl|oodgood  purpofes 

and 



and  dtfircSjan^  by  t  he  hands  good  works,  what  mcaneth  he 

bv  giimglo/xi^rf^  h"s  handcs  and  net  hjs  feet  for  to  inouni  in- 
to the  cliariot.bjt  that  our  good  Lord  dot!i  rather  sjk^.- hold 

of  the  good  works  which  wee  doe,then  of  the  good  pnrprfes 
which  wee  hauc?  Gregory  in  hisRcgif^er  faithj'thcu  Wiltg-jc 
rp  vpon  the  chariot  of  the  ctolTe  with  tliy  captaine  lenadnl?, 
thou  muft  not  get  vp  with  thy  tongue,which  are  good  words, 
nor  with  thy  feet,  which  are  good  wifh  ?s  and  purpofcs ,  but 

with  thy  hand,  which  are  good  decdsjbecauft  S.  ̂ -^«rdooth 
not  fay,  ̂f?^^-*  eorii,  1  heir  Wcrd5,nor  DtJiderU  eiru^Thtw:  de- 
dtci^niOVerA  eerumfef,'.unturid9sjih.c\i  wo'^ks  joilawthe. 
It  is  alfo  to  be  noted^that  the  king  of  Ilnell  wot!d  natk'^er 
thccapraine  hrtAdAb  togoe  vp  into  the  chariot  to  hmij  va- 
till  hec  had  certified  and  aflurcd  him  that  hce  was  his  true 
friend,  in  fo  much  that  they  vnited  their  hearts  before  they 
ioinid  their  hands.  After  the  imitation  of  thefe  two  friends, 

we  n:>ufl:  haue  amity  and  louc  with  Chrifl,  if  we  wil  hauc  hivti 

to  heipe  vs  vp  into  the  chariot :  and  thr  amity  ̂ ni  fr i^ndflTip 
which  wee  ought  to  hauc  with  him,  is  toloue  him  as  jiec  lo- 
Mcth  vstfor  Cluift  our  Lord  will  fiift  b?  c  b-j<?d  of  vs, then  fer- 

U€dbyv3.S,£'<«'//rauh,Thatifany  nia  did  l^b:  in  the  church 
of  God,and  cake  painSjand ft  igettcth  to  lonf?,wec  rnjy  well 
fay  of  fuch  a  onc,that  he  Hiall  not  only  not  bee  accepted,^ut 
that  God  will  thinke  hmi  alio  inaportunate  and  troubJef  jme, 
bccaufc  God  will  not  be  ferued  by  men  of  o;reat  flrcngth,^ 
fuch  as  are  forcible,but  of  fuch  as  are  free  of  heart.  And  fur- 

ther the  king  of  Ifrael  was  not  content  to  ask  fenaclahhc^it^ 
butthathcc  fhouldgiucithiin  vpright ,  liocere  and  enure; 
which  Chrift  alfo  deraandeth  of  vs,  becaufe  the  fon  of  God 
will  neuer  take  hira  for  his  friend  ,  who  hath  his  iieart  croo- 
kcd,finiftcr,and  not  vpright.And  who  hath  hisheait  vprighc 
andfinccrcjbut  the  feroant  of  our  Lord,  and  hec  which  hath 
no  other  thing  in  this  world,  nor  fcekcth  after  any  thing  but 
onely  lefus  Chrift?  Who  is  hce  who  hath  his  heart  crooked 
and  awry , but  hce  who  is  without  life,  who  hath  care  neither 
of  Chriflj  neither  of  himfclfc,  but  goech  eucry  houre  more 

and: 
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and  more  {Inking,nnd  as  it  were  drowned  intHfe  vvorld?i?4«/V 
knew  this  very  wel,whcn  he  faid,Ccr  mnndum  crea  in  me  Jeuf^ 
Cr  ffiritum  rci^A^n  innouit  In  \ifceri[j:i-j  w.'^,as  if  he  would  fay; 
O  great  Gjd  oflfrael,  O  great  Lord  of  the  houfeof  JdC«l>,l 
befcech  thee  that  thou  wouldefl:  create  a  new  heart  in  nice, 

and  fauor  me  with  the  gift  ofa  new  fpirit  which  may  be  both 
right  and  true:  for  the  heart  which  1  brought  from  the  womb 
g1  my  mother,  isfuchaone,  asldarenotofferit  vntothec, 
nor  he  darcth  not  appear  in  thy  prefencc^becaufc  it  is  vnclcan 
with  finne,and  loadcn  with  thoughts  and  carc.O  good  Icfus, 
O  ojyfoules  hope,  what  better  praicr  can  I  make  vnto  thee, 
or  what  iufter  petition  can  I  make  vnto  thee ,  then  that  thou 
wouUcft  create  a  new  heart  in  mee.  Thatis,thatyouwoul- 
dcft  giue  mee  a  cleanc  heart  ,  with  the  which  I  may  praifc 
thec,and  a  new  fpirit  with  the  which  I  may  loue  thee.  Giuc 
roc  O  good  Lordjgiue  rac  a  new  fpirit,becaufe  mine  is  old  & 
vnp I  cafant  vnto  thee,giue  me  a  cleane  and  a  chart  heart,  bc- 
caufem'neisfouleandftinkingbeforethyface-.forifthoudo 
not,  no  praierofminc  can  bee  acceptable  vnto  thee,  norno 
worke  that  I  doe  can  b<rc  meritorious  vnto  thee .  Cafsiodems 

notcthjThat  king  Duh'U  was  not  content  that  hec  was  noble 
in  bloud,a  Prophet  by  office,a  king  in  degrce,and  in  furnamc 
and  calling  ofa  roiall  tnbe ,  but  he  asketh  cfGod  aboue  all 
thingSjthat  hce  would  giue  him  a  cleane  heart,and  pourc  the 
holy  gboft  into  himjto  let  vsvndcrftand  that  it  doth  little  a- 
uaile  vs  to  bee  grateful!  vnto  the  world ,  if  withall  wee  bee 
hateful!  vnto  G^d.  Then  wee  arc  hatefull  vnto  God  and 
out  of  his  fauour,  when  our  hearts  bee  vncleane  and  loadcn 

with  many  fpiriiSiand  then  wee  hauemanyfpirits,whcnTVCc 
pleafc  others  better  then  wee plcafe  God,  Which  the  Pro- 
phetlikethnot ,  but  praieth  vnto  God  that  it  would  pleafc 
himio  giue  him  a  cleane  hearttobelceucin  himjandanvp- 
tight  toferue  hira.  Why  vvouldcft  thou  O  my  foulc  hauc 
more  then  one  heart ,  feeing  thou  art  to  loue  but  one  Chrift 
onely  ?  And  vvhyalfo  vvouldeft  thou  hauc  more  then  one 

holyfpint,  conildcringthatuisthcDcuill  which  poureth 

ma- 
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Wany  fpirits  into  one  body,  and  out  God  for  all  bodies  hath 
but  onconely  fpirit^S.  Sarnurd  vpon  the  pafsion  oi  our 
Lord  fay  th  ;  If  wee  will  afcend  with  ChrifttothccrofTe,  it 
is  ncceltary  for  vs  to  doe  that  with  our  heartsthathec  did 
with  his  i  thatis.wuh  the  heart  of  God  hectookc  the  heart 
of  a  man, and  with  the  heart  of  a  fpirit  hec  tooke  a  heart 
of  flelh  ,  and  with  a  high  heart  hcc  tooke  a  low  heart, 
and  with  a  hc^tt  of  reuenge  hec  tooke  a  heart  of  pitic 

and  mercy  .   Take  good  Lord  a  new  heart  to  come 
downe  from  heauen  into  the  world  ,  and  doc 

notrenue  thy  heart  to  afcend  from  the 
world  to  heauen. 

«j 

The  end  of  the  fir  B  word  which  Chrift  our  ndee^^ 
merffake  on  the  crojfe* 
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Here  beginneth  the  fecond  word 
which  ChriH  our  redeemer  fpake  nypon  the  Crojp^ 
when  he  forgaue  the  good  cheefe,i/^t-^/wr«  dic0 

tibtjhodie  me  cum  cris  in  TurAd^ft.  Truly  I  fay  vnto 
theCj  that  this  day  thouHialtbc  with 

tncinParadife. 

CHA&.  r. 

"^  of  the  conucrfio^  of  thegeod  theefe  ̂   andof  the  great 
wonders  which  our  Lord  did  vnto  him  in  thts  cafe, 

'^^^^^'^^.omtne mementt  irel dum  yeneris in regnum 
ttitim^  faid  the  good  theefe  which  was 
crucified  on  tiie  right  handof  Chrifl:» 
and  fpeaking  vnto  Chrift  himfelfc :  and 
it  is  as  if  hce  had  faid  j  O  maker  of  all 
things  and  redeemer  of  .ill  mankind,  I 
befecch  thee  y  that  as  tiiou  would  ell 

take  mec  far  a  companion  vnto  thee  vpon  this  tree  ,  fo  al  fo 
thou  vvoijidel]:  vouchfafc  to  remcber  me  aboue  in  thy  km||p 
dome.ll:  vvc matkc curioufly  thisfpeech,  we Hiall find,thjt 
there  vvns  ncuer  praicr  miidc  with  hke  circumHiinces  asthis 
was.For  he  who  made  it  was  a  theefe,the  place  where  he 
made  It  was  on  the  crolTeJie  vnto  whom  he  made  it  a  man 

crucified,  that  which  hcc  askcth  is  akingdomc ,  and  the 
time 
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time  whenhcc  askech  it,  is  when  hec  was  alraoftdcad  :info 
much  that  at  the  very  time  when  he  fliouM  die*  hec  dcfircd 

that  Chrift  would  let  him  raigne.I  hauc  of  a  lang  time  com- 
mended vnto  my  memory,  and  fingularly  well  hked  of  that 

fpecch  of  i/«rf/«rf  which  faith  ,  ̂ aod nihil  ex  cmni parte  l>ea- 
tnm,^s  if  he  would  fayjTherc  is  nothing  fo  perfect  in  this  hfc, 
which  doth  neither  want,nor  abound  in  fomcwhat,infomuch 

that  cither  we  hauc  need  of  fciflcrs  to  chp  off  that  which  is 
fuperfluous.or  a  needle  and  a  thimble  to  ad  that  which  wan- 
tcthjenecd  in  his  booke  of  Clemency  faithjitis  an  hundred 
aad  twclue  years  agoc  (ince  I  was  borne  in  Cordua  a  town  in 
Spainc,and  it  is  chrecfcorc  and  eight  years  agoe  fincc  I  came 
to  dwell  ia  the  court  of  Rome,  and  yet  m  all  this  time  1  nc- 
ucr  faw  any  thing  (6  perfcft,which  was  cuen  when  it  came  to 
bee  meafuredjor  of  iuft  waight  in  the  ballance  when  it  came 
to  be  peifcdjor  fatisfied  the  cie  when  it  came  to  bee  fecne,  or 
contented  mens  minds  when  it  came  to  be  enioied.  And  it  is 

eafily  perceiued  that  there  is  nothing,  Ex  omnifArte  beAtum^ 
bccaufe  there  hath  neuer  been  any  Prince  in  the  world  fo  fa- 

mous and  renowned,  noPhilofophcrfowife,  nocaptaincfo 
valorous,no  pcrfonagc  fo  worthy  who  wanted  not  forocwhat 
worthy  of  commendation, and  m  whom  there  was  not  found 
fomwhat  worthy  of  reprehenfion.  Who  doubtcth  that  there 
i%  nothing  euery  way  perfe<a,feeing  there  is  no  ma  aliuc  who 
hath  not  wept,who  hath  not  erred,  who  hath  not  finncd,who 
hath  not  fighed,and  who  hath  not  ben  perfecuted?How  can 
wee  fay  that  there  is  any  man  happy  on  earth,  feeing  he  doth 
a  thoufand  things  whereof  hec  hath  caufcto  rcpenr,&  fcarfc 
one  thing  worthy  of  praife?Only  our  Lord  and  no  other  is,*** 
twni  parte  IfeAtuif,  in  all  rcfpefts  happy,fceing  that  of  him  arid 
oCno  other,the  Prophet  faith, /«/?»/#/ ^ffm/»f  c?^  r<f^«m  /«- 
dtliHmtHum^^i  if  he  ihould  fayjOur  Lordis  very  iuftin  hira- 
felfe,and  vprightin  all  which  heedooth.  It  had  beenc  but  a 
fmall  honour  vnto  God  to  fay  that  hee  was  iuftjVnlefTe  it  had 
becne  alfofaid  that  hee  did  luftice;  and  it  is  a  fmall  mitter  to 
fay  that  hccdid  iuftice,  vnlc(Ic  wee  fay  alfo  that  heeis  very 

F  iuft. 
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iuft,  bccaufc  there  arc  many  which  arc  iuft ,  and  yet  doe  no 
iufticcjand  very  many  which  doe  iu(tice,and  yet  are  not  iulT, 

S.X«g"w7?i«f  faith, That  it  is  fo  high  and  hcrojcal  a  vcrtuc  to 
hitarightina!ltbirtgs,andnottobeabietomifll»inany,  that 

God  rcfcrucd  this  point  onely  vnto  him' ^Ite,  and  partiapa- tcd  It  wjth  none  but  vnto  his  fonnc  and  vnto  his  nRocher.Jr?- 

ndtis  vponthcPralracsrayih,Thatitisaimal!ro3trrrtoray 
of  our  Lord  that  he  is  iuft,  feeing  hce  is  iuflice  it  iVIfe.and  to 

fay  that  he  is  vpnght,fecing  thvit  he  is  r?;?^:  .f  eoufir ffe  it  fclfe, 
and  to  fay  that  hee  is  holy/ceingthatheis  hoiineiFeitfelfe; 
becaufc  there  is  no  other  nghteouincOc  but  that  which  hcc 
hathjiio  holinefle  but  that  which  heegmeth,noriufticebm 
that  which  he  doth.  Who  isfo  bhnd  who  fceth  not  piainely 
that  our  Lord  is  iuft  and  his  ludgerocnt  right,  (tGiy)2^  there  is 
no  other  goodncffe  bat  that  which  IS  himfclfc,  nor  other  iii- 
fticc  but  that  which  hcc  dootli  in  his  ov^nc  houfe  ?  Who  is 

foiuftasthou(faythA'/fr(7Wf)  in  that  which  thou  doe{>,and 

fo  vpriglit  m  that  which  he  iudgeth  as  thou  artjO  great  God ' 
of  Ifraell  5  feeing  that  in  thy  iudgcments  and  fcntcnces  nei- 

ther ignorance  d?cciueththee,  nor  entreaty  bowcth  thee, 
nor  rewards  corrupt  thee ,  nor  threatnings  fearc  thee  ?  To 
come  then  vnto  our  purpofe,fceing  that  thou  art  iuft  O  good 
Lordjand  that  thy  iudgcnientisiightfiiil,howfelI  it  out  that 
thou  diddeft  fend  Ittdai  from  thccroftc  into  hel,and  lookeft 
the  thcefefrom  thence  with  thee  to  Paradifc  ?  Thecfe  for 

theefe,naught  for  naught,nnner  tor  {inner,vngratefull  for  vn- 
gratefuU,  andbothahke:itfeeraeth  vnto  mans  iudgement 
that  he  fhould  as  well  haue  beftowed  his  kingdomc  vpon  /«- 
dAi  which  followed  him  three  years,asvp6  the  ihccfe  which 
accompanied  him  three  houres.  When  our  Lord  tooke  from 
C4//1  the  right  of  his  fir  ft  birth  or  inheritance  andgaueitv^ 
10  i^^^/,tookc  it  fr©m  ffmaed and  gauc  it  vnto  //4<f ,  tookc  it 
from  Eftu  and  gaue  it  to  /4c«^,from  ̂ uUn  and  gauc  it  to  /«- 
dtihf  (tomSau/  and  gaue  itto  D4uidy  the  rcafon  was  for  that 
hee  found  in  thofe  great  dcracrite  ,  whereby  they  loft  it; 
.ind  in  the  others  great  merit  with  the  which  they  defcrueci it. 
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it  .  If  Chrift  fliould  take  a  kingdomc  from  a  naugHty  man 
and  bcftow  it  vpon  a  good  man  ,  it  would  bee  bat  iuft :  but 
yet  it  would  fccme  a  hard  point  to  take  it  from  one  thecfc  & 
giaeitto  another  ,  becaufc  that  that  is  very  ill  bellowed 
which  \%  giuen  vnro  one  which  is  vnworthy  of  it .  Was  not 
the  one  as  great  a  thecfc  as  the  other  ,  feeing  that  when 
the  one  went  robbing  by  the  high  way,  the  other  being  with 
Chrift  ftole  away  the  almcs  ?  But  wee  anfwere  vnto  this  and 
fay,  that  neither  in  this  nor  in  any  other  God  is  to  be  called 

in  c}ueftion,nor  yet  holy  lefus  to  bee  reprehended,  confide- 
ring  that  iuftly  he  fenc  the  Traitor  IndtLi  into  hell,  and  luftly 
iikcwilc  he  carried  the  theefc  with  him  to  Paradifcjbccaufe 
the  one  did  dcfcrue  it  becaufc  hce  was  a  confc(ror,and  the  o- 
ihcr  loft  It  becaufc  hee  was  a  Traicor.Let  vs  not  bee  proud  or 

ftout  (fay  th  C;r///«r)for  any  thing  that  God  dooth,  nor  bee 
moued  at  any  thing  that  God  prouidech:  for  we  iudge  a  man 
only  by  the  apparrcU  which  he  weareth,  but  he  iudgeth  him 
not  but  by  the  merites  which  he  Aoxh.DAmAfcen  fayih,  That 
before  the  high  Tnbunall  feat  of  Chnft,they  doe  iniury  vn- 

to no  man,they  deny  no  man  iufticc,thcy  are  raoued  with  no 
raan,neither  do  they  any  thingtherc  without  reafon,becaufe 
there  the  rod  of  iuftice  is  neuer  bowed ,  nor  the  meafure  of 
mercy  eucr  falfified.  For  the  wife  man  faith,  Thou  haft  done 

all  thinges  good  Lord  by  weight  and  meafure  ,  fpeaking  of 
God$gouernment,a$if  he  would  fayjO  great  God  of  Ifrael, 
O  mighty  God  of  the  houfe  of /4«^,how  iuft  thou  art  in  thy 
dceds,and  how  rightful  in  thy  iuftice,  becaufc  that  thou  doll 
make  al  things  cucn  by  the  line  &  plummet  which  thou doft, 
and  doeft  hcapc  vp  all  things  which  thou  doeft  giue,  becaufc 
they  fhall  bee  of  full  weight .  When  dooth  our  Lord(faith 
Saint  xArHlfrtfe)i\oi  doe  all  things  by  meafure  and  weight,but 
when  he  mcafureth  our  merits  with  his  rod  of  iuftice,&  with 

the  poifc  of  his  great  mercy  giuc  vs  that  which  we  dcfcrue  ? 
GregerjMi^Qn  fi^fcWfjyth, That  when  our  Lord  doth  par- 
donfome  &  notothcrfomCi  chaftife  thefe  &  no:  thofe,exalt 

Fa  this 
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this  man  and  pull  downc  that  man,  he  doth  all  this  in  weight 
and  roc4furc,and  not  by  hap  without  iufticejand  if  at  any  time 
his  worke  breed  any  admiration  in  vs ,  it  is  not  becaufc  God 
hath  erred  in  doing  it,but  becaufc  wee  arc  not  able  with  our 
vnderflandmgtoattaincvntoit .  ̂ IfrAham  would  willingly 
that  God  would  haucgiucn  him  prefently  the  land  of  pro- 
niifc  which  hcc  had  promifed  him ,  but  hcc  gauc  it  him  not 
vntill  three  hundred  y  cares  after,  cxpCfSting  vntill  the  Cana- 
ncans  ihould  fully  be  vnwotthy  of  it,  and  the  lewes  deferue 
it.  After  that  king  SdtiU  fell  from  the  fauour  of  God,&  good 
king  X)<i«/Wwaschofen  king  of  Ifraell,yet  there  pafled  fortie 
years  before  they  tooke  the  crowne  from  the  onff,and  placed 
the  other  in  the  throne  of  the  king :  all  which  time  God  loo- 

ked that  54«/ would  grow  worfe  and  worfci  &that  the  good 
king  DauidQiould  become  better  and  bctter.I  roaruell  at  no- 

thing that  thou  docft  O  my  Lord  (faith  Anfelmus ;)  for  al- 
though it  be  hidden  frommc,yct  it  wantcth  not  reafon  with 

thee .  If  our  Lord  bee  determined  to  accept  of  the  facrificc 
which  w^^f/ offered  him,  and  raockc  at  that  which  his  bro- 

ther Crfm offered,  if  his  will  bee  to  conucrt  Nxbu^odinofer^ 
andfuffcr  king  ?hdr<f  to  perfift  in  his  obftinacy,and  if  hcc  let 
I^^rf/caftawayhimfclfe,  and  yet  faucthetheefe,  whatarc 
wetoaske  him  an  account  of  this:yca  and  although  he  wold 
giucit  vs ,  who  IS  able  to  vnderftand  it  ?  Wee  read  in  the 
Prophet  x»4«/f  i/,that  when  God  tooke  away  the  kingdome 
from  king  Baltafer ,  that  firft  hee  reckoned  and  compared 
his  dcmerites  with  themcritcs  of  the  Chaldeans ,  by  mea- 
furing  thofcof  theone,and  weighing  thofe  of  the  other^and 
in  the  end  he«  found  by  iuftice  >  that  the  Chaldeans  defer- 
ued  to  raigne  ,  and  JJ^/r^/^r  worihie  to  lofe  his  life  and  e« 
ftatc  .  Seeing  there  is  a^waies  (fayth  Chrifofime)  in  the 
houfe  of  God  weight  and  meafure ,  QhU  •mnidfecifiiin  ftn^ 

dere  O*  menfura^hoxN  is  it  pofsible  that  it  fhould  be  euilly  go- 
uerned  ?  If  our  Lord  giue  vs  troubles  and  vexations ,  it  is  to 
exercifc  vs^if  heegiue  vs  reft,  it  is  becaufc  wee  fhould  praife 
hin^if  he  giue  vs  pouerty,  it  is  becaufc  we  (hould  merit,  if  he 

giue 
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giue  vs  abundan(?e,it  is  becaufc  wet  (hould  feme  him ,  and  if 
hcchaftifc  vSjitis  bccaufewelhauld  amend  our fclucs  j  info 
tuuch  that  hce  giueth  vs  all  thingcs  ineafurcd  by  his  iufticc, 
and  ruled  with  his  raercy.If  our  Lord  fent  Indus  to  hell,  cer- 

tainly hce  did  It  not  at  a  venture  j  and  if  hce  gaue  the  thcefe 
Paradife,  hec  did  it  not  withoutright  j  bccaule/W<«^  his  de- 
meritcs  were  very  great,  and  the  theeucs  merites  were  not 
fmall.  And  becaufc  wee  may  notfceme  to  fpcak  at  randome, 

and  that  God  doth  nothing  but  by  his  lufticc ,  wee  will  de- 
clare howiuftly  M^dJ  was  condemned,  aod  how  rightly  the 

good  thcefe  was  pardon<?d. 

CHAP.  II. 

i^tfm  ludas  Kcarioth  was  a  great  thsefe  j  and  of  the  thefts 

rvhich  he  committed'^andhorv  hefclfrom  the  apofUJln^, 

Fr  erdtyCr  la  chUs  haleb^tjfynen  e- 
ratei  curadeegenis  j  faith  Sj»hfj, 

chap.i2,  fpcaking  of  wicked /«- 
dai.  In  the  holy  Collcdgc  of 
Chrift  there  was  a  Difciplc  cal- 

led ludas  ifcdritth ,  who  was  a 
wicked  thcefe  ̂   he  carried  the 

purfe,&  he  had  litlcpurfcs  with- 
in it,  and  hee  made  no  reckoning 

of  the  poore  which  were  in  ncccfsity  .  Vndcr  a  few  briclc 
wordcs,  thcScripturcaccufcth  laddSQ^  very  cnormious  and 
grecuous  faulres  ,  confidcring  that  it  callcchhimanopen 
ihccfc>and  faith,that  he  had  little  purfes  where  he  kept  that 
which  -hec  had  i]:Qlnc,and  that  he  had  no  compafsion  or  pity 
vpon  any.lt  is  a  carelcfncllc  for  a  roan  to  be  naught  alone,  tp 
becnaught.inthc  company  of  naughty  men  is  wcakenclTc, 
but  to  benaught  lathe  company  of  good  men  is  malice  and 
Wickednenc^bfcaurcicis  b  vHtec  ccalon  that  one  follow  many, 

F  3  then 
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then  that  nuny  follow  one.Thc  vnhappy  ludas  had  no  occa- 
fion,  nor  any  reafon  togiuc  hirnfdfe  as  hce  i'A  to  finne  ,  nor 
yet  to  dare  to  ftealc  as  hce  did:  for  if  wc  well  confider  all  cir* 
cumrtanccSjWc  fhall  find,thatin  the  houfe  where  hee  remai- 

ned there  was  poucrtie  5  in  the  company  he  went  with,  there 
was  patience  ̂   in  the  mother  which  hee  ferucd  there  was  hu- 
roilitic  5  and  in  the  maiftcr  which  hee  had  there  raigticd  cha- 
ritie.O  how  well  the  Apoftle  iAi^^Qui  fe exi^lm^t  ̂ are^i^ide^ 
At  ne  f4r/<jf,He  thatthinkcth  to  fl;and,Iet  him  take  heed  lead 

he  fall, feeing  that  poorc  /W<j  got  fuch  great  wickedncffe  in 
the  houfe  of  holincffe.  How  fhould  it  bee  pofsiblc  for  him  to 
bee  good  in  the  company  of  the  deuill,  which  was  naught  in 
the  company  of  Chnft  Hf  the  infamous  ludas  wasa  theefc 
and  a  Traitor,couetous  and  ambitious,  liuinginthe  company 
of  fo  naany  good  ,  what  doeft  thou  then  hope  for  brother 

(fayth  CyprUn)  which  art  coropai'^ed  on  euery  fide  with  fo 

many  n<iughty  men?  lren<xm  fayth.'i  hat  hJai  began  to  play 
the  Apoftaracimmcadijtely  after tbat  hee  enteredinto  the 
Apoftlefhip  ,  and  that  ChrilK  goodnelTc  did  much  flisnc 
vpon  him  in  looking  fo  long  for  his  amendment,  which /«- 
</j^ncuef  did,  norncucr  frtirookehisthccuing.  The  firft 
thing  that  the  Scripture  acculeth  ludttsofy  was,  that  hee  was 
a  raurmurcr and  a  deira^lor :  faying,  rtfHJperc-ifio  hdfc,c:rc, 
a?  if  hee  would  fay,  If  it  bcefo  that  Chriflmy  maiftcr  hath 
made  profefsion  of  a  vertuous  man,  and  preacheth  pouerty 
vnroallthe  world,and  alforeprehendcthHiarpelyalifuch  as 
fpend  any  thing  wailifully  5  it  would  bee  better  for  him  (be- 
caufe  he  might  conforme  his  life  vnto  his  doftrinc,  to  com- 

mand this  ointment  to  bee  fold  for  a  great  deale  of  money, 
and  diuide  it  afterward  among  the  poorc  and  needy.  Here 
/ndas  dorh  murmurc  notoriouQy ,  feeing  hee  niurmurcth  as 
the  ointment  which  was  flied,and  how  cuilly  it  was  beftow- 
cd,and  at  i^rfry  Magdalen  which  fhcd  it,and  hee  murmureth 
at  Ghrifl  vpon  whome  it  was  caft .  When  excommunicated 
Jt^dis  faid,  Adqaidpcrdirio  hae^  hee  iniuried  the  other  Apo- 
ities^which  would  not  murmurc  as  hee  did,  hee  fcandalized 
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Simon  the  Icaper,  in  hearing  fuch  thinges  fpoken  of  his  raai-  ̂ ^^^ 
fter,  hczwiwin^AMary  Af^^i^/f;?  in  finding  fault  with  her 
for  fpendingof  the  ointment,  and  hcc  rebuked  Chnft  ,  and 
noted  him  to  be  a  curious  and  a  daintieraanin  fufferingit  to 
be  rpcnt  vpon  himfeife  ,  ̂ hfclmtit  talking  vnto IhcIas  fayth, 
Tellmeel  pray  thee  /«i<<^,if  the  flicdding  of  the  ointment 
vpon  thy  mjiricr  was  a  good  worke,  why  doeO:  thou  not  hkc 
ot  It  as  the  reft  of  the  Apoftiesdoc  ?It  pjrdy  it  were  done 
fcandaloully,wasnot  S.  P^.vr  there  to  haue  reprehended  it, 
who  was  thy  ancient,  and  was  not  S. /f^.i  there  alfo  to  hauc 
hindered  it,and  counfelled  hinit  who  was  raore  famihar  with 
him  than  thou  waft  ?  O  wicked  hU^i  what  iufticc  is  it  to  fell 

thy  noaifter  for  money,  and  yet  to  hold  it  for  an  euill  thing  to 
annoint  him  with  ointments  ?  Docft  thou  make  a  crnrcience 
of  It,  that  they  fhould  annoint  Chrift  his  tender  flefli,  and 
doeft  thou  make  it  no  fcruplc  at  all  to  fteale  away  the  almcs? 
O  blefted  Magdalen^O  happy  woman !  O  happy  had  he  ben 
which  had  ben  worthy  to  haue  ben  there  at  that  hour  when 
thou  diddefbannoint  thy  maifter  and  ray  God ,  and  happy 
had  I  becne  when  thou  diddeft  annoint  him  with  holy  omt- 
Bientjif  I  could  haue  tempered  and  mixed  it  with  my  tears, 
and  as  thou  diddeft  annoint  him  with  an  ointment ,  I  could 
haue  wafhed  him  with  my  tears.  1  do  not  fo  much  meruell  at 

them3liceof/i^<^4J,asI  doe  at  the  patience  of  Magdalen ^ot 
notregardmg  whatlw/^/did,  the  raore  hee  murmured,  the 
more  haft  ihec  made  in  annointing  him.O  what  a  number  of 
inurmurers  tliere  be  now  adaies  (faith  S.  lemme  in  an  cpiftle) 
which  fay  with  la^rf/,  f^tqtiidperdiriohdc  y  What  need eth 
this  Iofte,condemning&  finding  fault  at  all  that  which  is  not 
done accordingvntotheirwill and pleafure,  info  much  that 
\hc  murmurer  thinkcth  nothing  well  done  vnlcfteit  be  done 

'  is  hee  wiW.ff Harms  faith,Many  murmurers  doe  murmurc  at 
the  fumptuofity  of  churches, and  at  the  riches  ofholypla* 
ccs,faying  with  ladtSyFt  quid  per  ditio  ̂ <<f,ali  which  whe  they 
murmure  ,  iti«  not  fo  much  bscaufe  they  fee  it  in  the  chur- 

ches, bucbecaufe  they  haue  it  not  in  their  owne  houfes. 

f  4  Becaufc 
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Bcpaufe  the  fonnc  of  God  dooth  reprcfent  all  holy  and  vcr- 
tuous  roen(faith  on^^«,)what other  thingis mem, when  hec 
{xi&cicA  M Agdalen  to  annoint  him  and  rcfrefh  his  body,  but 
that  he  would  bee  well  pleafed,that  we  fhould  fcrue  all  holy 

and  good  men,and  well  content  that  we  (hould  vfe  all  cour- 
tefie  towards  them  ?  Why  dofl:  thou  rourmure,0  thou  raur- 
murerjif  thou  doeft  fee  thy  brother  cafe  his  body  of  continu- 
all  paine  and  trauell,  and  recreate  fomewhat  and  refrcfh  his 
boncs,reeing  thereby  thou  art  not  preiudiced  at  al?he  which 
iudgeth  in  cuill  part  of  the  recreation  which  his  neighbor  ta- 
kethimurraureth  at  Chnft  with  lahs^  feeing  that  the  perfe- 
£hon  o(  great  perfonagcs  doth  not  fo  much  confii^  in  hauing 
their  bodies  broken,as  it  doth  in  hauing  their  hearts  pure  and 
cleane.  Put  the  cafc(faith  S,Chnfa^ome)  Th^t  there  were  a 
faultinthatvn£lioni  yet  without  comparifon  ludas  did  far 
more  finhe  in  anurmuring  at  it,  then  Mttry  Magd/iUn  in  doing 
it,or  Chrift  in  confenting  vnto  it.  Let  no  man  iudgc  his  neigh- 
bor(faith  Bar»ard)Let  no  man  find  fault  at  another  mans  do-» 
ing,becaufe  that  murmuring  is  fo  odious  in  Godsfighr,  that 
ofccntirae  hee  which  murmurethat  anothers  doing,  finneth 
inotc  then  he  whichdoththe  thing.  The  fecond  accufation 
in  fcripturc  againft  this  traitor  IhHas  was,  that  he  was  a  noto* 
nous  tlicefqwhich  was  a  vice  by  God  intheold  law  ftraight- 
\y  forbidclcn,and  with  gtceuous  punilhments  chalbfed  .   Ea 

(j^ua  mitte'ffantUT  port  (tyttt  I  udas^{2\i\\^j«hri^ch2^.iz. As  lihc 
would  fay  :  The  office  which  ludus  Ifcariath  had  m  Chrifts 
houfe  was  to  rcceiuc  and  take  chargeoucr  all  the  alms  which 
deuout  perfons  did  fend  vnto  Chrift^and  to  be{low  tliem,and 
dsuidcthemjio  Chrifls  vfcandhisApoftics.S./a^/»j  woords 
arc  to  bciwtcdjwhe  he  faith,Tbat  ludas  caricd  thofe  things 
which  were iient  thcmrwhrrein  he  notcth  the  great  perfedi- 
on  of  Chri{t,andof  his  Colledge,  confidcringthat  he  asked 
nothing  from  dore  to  dore^^but  did  rat  only  ofthc  alms  which 
we»c  fentthcm  vnto  their  houfe.Thcfon of  G id  (faith  z»4- 

iniij'?w)nor  thofc  of-his  holy  cdl  ledge,  wctc  not  of  thofe  poor 
which-^esetioublcfonic  aodiB^ortunace^bccaufe  he  bufied hiBifcIfe 
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himfeltc  more  in  preaching  than  in  begging  :  for  if  they  had 
no  almes  fent  vnto  ihem>chey  did  ease  the  cares  of  the  cornc 
and  the  hearbs  of  the  fields.  We  do  not  read  in  the  courfe  of 

the  whole  Gofpcll,  that  Chrifl:  commanded  or  commended 
any  other  matter  vnto  ludas  his  difciplejbur  the  gathering  of 
thealraes  and  the  charge  of  thofc  teroporail  matters  5  in  ̂ o 
much  that  were  it  much  or  little  which  they  did  fend  vnto 
Chrirt, /«<!/4i  did  bothreceme  it  anddeuideit,  and  withall 
ftcale  the  beft  part  of  it.  Chryfofiome  faith  thusjf  wee  marke 
it  well ,  owr  Lord  commended  his  holy  foule  vnto  his  Father, 
his  blelled  mother  vnto  Saint  lohn,  his  holy  Church  vntO: 
Saint  P^^f^,  his  glorious  body  to  Nicodemus^  andhispoore 
fubftancc  and  wealth  vnto  Imas  j  m  fo  much  that  hee  com- 

mitted the  goods  of  this  hfevnco  the  wickedell:  roan  that 

was  the  aliue.It  is  not  to  be  thought  that  it  is  a  good  fign  if  our 
Lord  giuc  any  great  aboundancc  of  temporall  wealth  in  this 
world,feeing  that  naughty  Indus  ijclurioth  had  more  vvealih- 
lone  than  Chriils  whole  company  and  colledge  all  tpgithcr^ 
It  IS  much  to  be  noted,  that  feeing  Chrift  had  neither  houfe, 
nor  vineyard,  norland,  nor  other  rent,  butoncly  the  almes 
which  they  gaue  him  in  thecoramonwcalth:5c  alfo  it  is  to  be 
thought  religioufly,that  that  which  ludas  ftole  from  Chrift 
could  notbcemuch,  north^c  which  hee  detained  from  the 
aimes  which  was  gim:n  hun.  If  ir  be  fo  thcn,that  Chrill;  had 
Kut  littlc^and  that  that  which  ludas  flole  was  not  rauch,why 
doth  the  fcripture  with  open  mouth  call  him  a  theefe  ?  wic- 
kcd^«^^i  was  a  thiefe  and  that  a  great  thiefe ,  becaufe  that 
th^t  which  he  ftole  was  a  hqly  thing ,  and  a  holy  almes ,  and 
inaholyhoufe,anddidbelQpg  vutoa  holyperfonj  and  x\\ex- 
{qxc  according  vnto  the  kiwof  God ,  tliat  cannot  be  a  fmall 
theft  which  is  done  wia  holy  and  facred  place.  Saint  ̂ ug%(t, 
(aith,-that  as  the  two  mites  which  the  poore  old  woman  offe* 
rcdinithe  Temple  were  more  acceptable  vnto  God  than  all 
th#.  ijreafttf  jjs  of  the  people,  fo  our  Lprd  is  raoreotiended 
with  ahttii;  which  istaken  out  of  the  Temple,  than  with  a 
great  d<ale  ftolica  in  the  world.  Binmentme  faitb,thac  Iftdas did 
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did  notcondcrnne  himfelfe  for  the  great  qiuntitic  which  he 
ftolc,  but  becaufe  it  was  a  holy  place  from  whence  hec  ftole 
it,  and  thcrevpon  it  is,rny  religious  brothcr,that  thou  maiell 
ofiendfUDifi  it)  taking  a  fmall  thing  out  of  tliy  monaftery, 
then  a  fecular  man  m  taksn*  a  2:redtcr  out  of  the  marker. 
Why  fhouldanymanmeruell,  that  the  Scripture  callcth 
vnliappie  l!ii:it4  a  thcefe  ,  feeing  hce  dole  away  the  life 
aJid  goods  from  the  king  of  glory  ?  Indus  {o\^  Chrifts  life  for 
nionvjhe  put  Chrifts  fame  and  credit  to  pledge  with  the  wic- 

ked ,  and  hcep'Jt  Chrifts  wealth  into  his  purfcs ;  in  fo  much 
rhjtif  Chnft  rnorchadhad  ,  more  this  theefc  would  hauc 
robbed.  Ogoodlefus,  Oredeemcr  of  my  foule,  if  I  were 
IndAspt  litdas  were  as  1  am.I  would  neuer  haue  pledged  thy 
honour  2nd  credit,nor  haue  fold  thy  life:  that  which  I  would 
hauc  flolne  n-iouid  hauc  bcene  the  humilitie  the  which 
thou  diddefl  hue  with  ,  the  patience  which  thou  didddeft 
fpeakc  with,and  thccharitic  which  thou  didrt  forgiucwith, 
and  the  zeale  which  thou  diddeft  preach  with  .  O  what  a 
happy  theefe  fhoold  1  be  if  I  could  rob  all  thefc  vertues  from 

thec*,feeing  thatin  (lead  of  thefe  thefts  heauen  gates  would 
be  open  vnto  rae.The  third accufation  is,  tiiat  wicked  Indas 
^4>;e^4f/ef»/fl/,thatis,hadapurfe  with  litlepurfesinit  to  hide 
the  pence  which  he  had  ftolne.Rich  couetous  tnen  are  wont 
to  put  their  double  duckats  in  oncpurfe,  thefinglcinano- 
chcti  fliillings  in  another,  sud  their  fmall  money  in  another, 
becaufe  they  may  find  them  quickly,  and  count  them  cafily. 
Wherein  faith  Seneca  doth  the  felicity  of  couetous  men  con- 
fift,  but  in  feeing  eueryhoure  their  purfe  ,  counting  their 
ixioaey,  aUvaies  hoordingvpfoascwhat,andinftudienghow 
they  may  leQcn  their  ordinary  charges^ ̂ '^j/mon  notcth,That 
the  Scripture  fayth  not,  that  Ittdas  had  purfcs  ,  but  little 
purfeSjWhercby  is  gathered  Chrifts  and  hi9colledges  great 
pouertie,  feeing  that  all  which  that  theefc  ftole  was  but 
(mail  bafcmonev  which  ral^htwell  bee  contained  in  fraall 

purfcs.  S  aitit  Cyprian  noteth,  That  there  was  fo  little  money 
mChnfts family,  tdat there  was  not  enough  to  ftuffe  a, 

aitlc 
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little  purCf,  much  lelTe  many  putfes  :  and  when  the  Scripture 

faythjihai /"'^rfj' had  many  purfes,  it  was  becaufc  hce  had 
one  common  purfe  to  fpendofj  and  another  fccrctiy  toileale 
with.  O  hjppy  tirae,0  g;>ldcJi  age  of  the  pnmitiuc  Church 
in  the  which  there  wjs  bur  one  purfc  among  them  all  :  but 
notvaladcthit  not  among  vvorldhngs,  but  alfo  among  thcra 
which  profcdeamonafhcali  life  ,  there  is  fcarfe  any  one 
which  hath  not  with  Indas  his  fmall  purfes  to  keepc  his  own 
money  in .  And  hec  faith  rurther.teli  mc  traiterous  Monke, 
tell  mee  thou  Monke  which  haflpropertieinthmges,  what 
difference  is  betwixt  thee  which  flealcfl  the  reuenues  of 

thy  Monaftery  ,  and  the  Traitor  Judas  which  ftole  the 
almes  from  Chtill:  ?  ̂ Jnfglmus  fayth,  That  as  all  perfeft  men 
are  more  bound  vnto  ftraight  vfes,  than  all  other  worldlings, 
1  dare  affirmc  that  hee  hathfecrct  purfes  hidden  with  /«- 
iias ,  which  in  his  cell  foflereth  difordinate  and  fuperfluous 
appetites .  S  aint  Ba/il  in  his  Rule  fayth  ,  As  it  is  a  greater 
perfection  in  a  religious  perfon  to  want  his  owne  will  »  than 
to  want  any  kind  of  money  ,  yet  wee  may  fay  of  fuch  a  one 
that  it  is  more  daungerous  for  him  to  bee  mutinous  agsinfl 
his  fuperiour,then  to  baue  his  parfefull  of  raoney.Novv  thou 
art  to  vnderftand  my  religious  brother,  that  Jtidas  did  not  fo 
much  damne  himfclfe  for  the  money  which  he  carried, as  he 
did  bccaufe  he  did  what  heluftcd.lt  i&  aneuill  thing  to  bearc 
thepurfe  ,  but  it  is  farrewcrfeto  bee  wedded  vnto  a  roans 
owne  will  :it  is  a  bad  thing  to  carry  purfes  with  money,  but  far 
worfe  to  fulfill  a  mans  owneappetites,  becaufe  there  is  no  (in 
which  burncch  fo  much  in  hell  as  the  fin  of  a  mans  owne  pro- 

per will. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  iir. 

H ere  are  reckoned  matjy  other  grext  offences  which  ludas 
commuted ̂   and  diners  treafons  which  he  did 

againji  Chnfl. 

FJiificattones  tuds  cH^odlam^  non  mederdt»^ 

qHAS^fquequaque,  faid  the  Prophet  -D/t- 
uidinhn  1 1  8  Pfalmej  as  if  hcc  would 
fay,0  great  God  of  Ifracl)  O  great  God 
of  the  houfc  of  lacob^  I  befecch  thee 

with  all  bumihty,  tlwt  feeing  I  bind  my 
fclfctokeepe  thy  comraaunderaents^ll 

the  daicsofmylifcj  chat  thou  wouW'cft  not  forfake  mevn7 
nil  my  death.  This  is  a  high  praicr  which  the  Prophet  ma- 
kcthjconfidering  that  hcc  doeih  c^^tulate  and  agrc«  with 
God,andGad  with  biiB,tbat  he  will  feruc  bur  Lor d,&  thai: 
out  Lord  will  haue  charge  oucrhira.ltisnjucb  to  bee  noted 

with  Cd/>wa'jr«jvpon  the  Pfalmes,  that  the  Prophet  doth 
not  only  fay,Dae  not  forfakc  mec,but  he  addcth  alfo  f^fq'-^t^ 
tj'tu^He,thu  iSjthat  hec  would  not  forfakc  him  all  his  lifc,a«d 
alfo  that  be  would  giuehina  his  helping  hand  in  all  that  hcc 
fhall  goe  about.O  good  lefas,  O  the  loue  of  my  fbulc,I  bc- 
feech theCjthat  if  thou  doc  fu(fcr  rac  to  fall  into  any  fin,  yet 
that  thou  wouldeft  not  forfakc  mc,  /^«?^«4^«*,  Alwaics  or 
continually,and  let  me  commit  all  finne,  for  if  thou  doe  not 
hold  mee  with  thy  merciful!  hand ,  where  fhall  Iftop  but  in 
the  pjins  of  hcl  ?  Our  Lord  hath  held  many  with  his  hands, 
as  C<irn^HeLifSau!c^ind  Manajfes  j  but  hcc  did  not  hold  them 
VfqH:^f4Aifiie^t\\n\%  ftill,  and  all  in  all  vntiU  the  end  jconfide- 
nn»  that  the  one  llcw  his  brother,  the  other  loll  his  Prieft- 
hood,th?  other  was  depriucd  of  his  kingdorae,and  the  other 
died  a  P.^gqn.  Hcc  did  alfo  forfake  Dmid  in  hisadultery>S. 

P^ffrwhgn  hec  denied  him,P<<M^  when  hcc  pcrfccutedhim*, but 
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but  nc  did  not  forfdke  thcm,^/^»if^«4f  «^that  iSjVmil  d&ai?ft ; 
for  of  great  finners  they  became  very  holy  and  chofcn  mtn» 
0  whatafingularfauour,faythS.B<i/7/vportthePfalmcs,  our 
Lord  doth  vnto  thofc  whomc  he  doth  not  vttcrly  forfakc,as 
hcncucrdoth  his  beft  friends  j  the  which  although  they  bee 
cuilly  handled, and  fufler  rauch,yct  hce  doth  it  rather  to  cx- 
crcifcthcn5,thentoforfakcthern.  The  vnhappy  and  vnfor- 
tunate  ladAS  cannot  fay  truly  vnto  our  Lord,leauc  rac  not  for 
euer,bccaufe  his  finnes  were  fo  great  and  his  offences  fogric- 
uouSjthat  he  was  forfaken  of  Gods  hands  vtterly,&  he  made 
himfelfc  wholly  vnworthy  of  Gods  mercy  and  clemency. 
Was  not  the  traitor  Judas  vttcrly  forfaken  thinke  you,feeing 
that  he  fold  our  Lord  &  mafter  vpon  the  Wednefday,  «Sc  vp- 
on  the  Friday  after  he  hanged  himfelfc  vpon  a  tree?  Doc  not 
forfakemeeOgoodlefuSjdoc  notforfake  me  Ffq^^qtiaqne^ 
(ht  cuer :  but  if  thou  wilt  forfakc  me  for  a  time,  and  withdraw 

thy  helping  hand  from  raec,forget  mee  no  longer  then  thou 
4iddcft  forget  S.VeteTj  which  was  vntill  hee  weptj  and  doc 

not  forget  mcc  as  thou  diddcft/ntirfi', vntill  hee  hanged  hira- 
felfe.Thefcripturcaccufcth  /w^4/that  he  hadnoregard  vn- 

to the  needy  and  poore,but  that  he  was  more  careful  to  ftcal 
fomewhat  from  the  almes  which  was  giuen  vnto  Chnfl:,thcn 
to  bcc  pitiful!  vpon  the  pooreand  ncccfsities  which  were  a- 
mongthe  people.  SufpiralramjligatHs/kmnon  uthenis  ferrets  ̂ 
fedmedfrAH*  ytlffnuttj  faith  Saint  ̂ ugH^ine  in  the  eighth 
•f  his  Confefsions,asif  he  would (^y'^  O  howraany  times  did 
1  pierce  the  heauens  with  fighes,and  watered  the  fields  with 
my  teareSjfeeing  my  fclfc  taken  and  bound  in  yrons ,  and  yet 
not  with  fetters  and  cheir»cs,but  with  my  own  proper  wicked 
Will :  andthatvvhichi  cannot  fpeake  without  vveping  is, 
that  lyeddcd  my  owne  will  vnto  the  encmie,  and  with  my 
will  he  doth  that  which  is  not  my  will.  Who  cuer  vttcrcd 
fuch  pitifull  words  vntill  this  day  ?  O  with  what  great  rea- 
(on  this  holy  manfpeakcth  this,  and  with  whatgreatreafon 
hee  weepcth  for  giuing  our  will  vnto  the  dcuiU,  feeing  hce 
nuketh  of  our  will  chat  which  we  will  not:  for  if  v  ve  giue the 
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th€  chemy  once  an  entrance  into  our  feulc,  he  rebellcth  pre- 
fcntl y  with  the  fihicfefl:  force  hcc  hdiih.ludas  gauc  prinnpal- 
ly  his  will  vnto  the  dcuill,  and  hee  in  lieu  of  his  will,  taught 
him  tomurmure  ,  and  hauing  taught  him  to  mutmure  hctf 
vfed  him  to  fleale,and  hauing  vfcdto  ftealc  he  b<rgan  to  hauc 
purfcs,  and  that  being  done  hee  carae  to  fell  Chrift  for  couc- 
toufneflc  .  What  would  the  Prophet  fay  when  hcc  faith, 
nbypii  ubifHm  intiocdt  ̂   One  depth  calleth  anochcr,buithat 
thequaliticof  one  finne  is  to  call  another  voto  him.  ̂ ft^ufi, 
rpon  the  Pfalmes  faith;  King  /?4«»W faith  very  well  that  one 
finnc  entifeih  another.confideringthatofidlenelTc  commeih 
looking,  of  looking  dcfiring,ofdefiringconfenting,  of  con- 
fcnting  doing,of  doing  perfeuering,  of  perfeucring  damning 
himfelfe,in  fo  much  that  wee  goe  from  finnc  vnto  fin  in  poft 
haftjVniill  we  be  benighted  in  hcWjucundus  kame  qui  miftrem 
%  ur^  cr  cimm0d4t,erc.C3iit\i  DahU  in  his  hundred  &  eleuenth 
Pfalme,as  if  hee  would  fay.  O  how  happy  is  that  man  who  is 
pitiful  with  the  wcakc^a  giuer  of  almes  voto  the  poore ,  and 

modeft  HI  that  which  hccfpeakcth  -.for  although  Godfuffer 
fuch  a  one  to  be  tempted,y  e t  heefufFcreth  him  not  to  bee  o- 
uercome.S./^rfw^vponthefi:  words  faith,  If  thou  matkeic 
welli  there  is  no  man  called  pleafant  and  falrc  in  Scripture, 
but  hee  which  vfeth  pitie  ,  and  giueth  almes,  and  hcc  whoi 
nieafureth  hiswotdsbeforeheevtterthem  jforfuch  aoncis 
infauour  with  God, and  crtecmed  among  men .  Who  hath 
ben  raercifuU  vnto  his  brothcrin  this  world»vnto  whom  God 
hath  notbecnethehkeinthcother?  who  hath  imparted  his 
goods  vnto  the  poor,vnto  whom  God  hath  not  imparted  his 
glory?who  hath  bridcled  his  tonguc,who  hath  notbcnregar- 
ded  &refpc£ledfor  it?  What  greater  reward  would  he  hauc 
which  vfeth  mercy  ,or  he  which  giucth  alms  of  hisfubftancc 
or  he  who  hurteth  no  man  with  his  tonguc,then  that  oth  and 

proraifc  which  the  Prophet  fpeaketh  of,^«o^  in  dternnm  mn 
fcwwfl«f^/>«r,i  hat  although  hebeneucrfo  much  vexed  and 
beaten  with  iemptations,yet  our  Lord  will  not  fuffet  him  to 
be  oucrthrown.S.  ̂ 4r/*<ri  faith  vpon  Qui  hMutfl  good  le- 

fus, 
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fus,0  the  glory  of  ray  foul,  if  ray  hart  be  affurcd  by  thee  that 
he  flial  not  bee  moued  for  euer, what  doe  1  weigh  it  if  pride 
beate in? ,if  anger  mouc mee,if  enuy  raolrfl: m?,yea and  the 
fieOi  difquiet  me?  jvhcn  out  Lord  askechof  vs  th  u  we  would 
be  mercilu!,^  alius  giuers,&  fair  fpoken,itis  a  very  (mal  niar- 
tcr  thathe  ifkcth  ot  V5,confider!ng  that  which  he  doth  pro- 
fiiifeforit:fjrforrobea(rurcd,thaincitherinadueriitywhjch 
m  ly  come  vnto  him,  nor  profperitv  which  hce  may  hapren 
wnio^Qtiodm  ̂ er^rwi^,  that  his  heart  lliall  neuer  bee  raoued^is 
lijch  a^reatniatt.rtfjatit  cin  neither  bee  bought  wiih  the 

V*eightoftear8,oordeferuedby  heroicalldeed>.rheco>irra- 
rvviito  all  this  was  found  in  wicked  ludtLS'Ao^  m  fteed  of  p'tty 
he  was  cruel, cofideringhow  he  had  na  regard  vponrhf  poor, 
&  in  ftead of  almes-giuing  iie  iiole the  alraes:  om  Chnll.C^ 
rnll:;adof  brideJing  his  tongue  he  fold  h.-s  God  &  Lord  vn- 

to the  Synagogucjand how  could I«</rfj  the thecfc  hauepity 
on  the  poor  which  begged  anaong  the  people/ecingheftolc 

fhcaimswhichtheygauevntoChnftj'lfitbcaiin  loftealc 
from  a  rich  man,yca  chat  which  hce  aboundeth  with  -jfba  11  ic 

not  be  a  fin  &  a  wicked  facrilcdgc  to  ftealefrom  the  poor  '■hit 
which  they  hauenecefsity  of?whcchofe  of  Ciuifls  holycc!- 
ledge  did  eat  the  ears  of  corne  for  pure  hunger,  they  would 
rather  haae  eaten  bread  and  meat  if  they  had  had  money  to 
buyir.lf  i«^<</did  fee  Chnildeuidethc  apoltlcsairas  to  the 
needy  poor,he  ihould  nor  only  not  haue  take  it  as  a  reproch- 
fiall  thing  &  diflioneft,  but  rather  he  fhould  haue  ben  ihank- 
full  and  glad  for  it,bccaufc  there  is  no  worke  of  mercy  which 
is  not  m  this  world  coraaicdcd,and  in  th»  other  rewarded.  It 
is  a  certainc  thing  that  theeucs  wifh  not  well  vnto  ihc  poore, 
becaufe  a  thccfc  will  neuer  come  to  him  whom  he  thmketh 

will  a$kc  fomething  of  hiro,but  vnto  thofe  from  whome  they 
iraagincthey  can  ftcale  fomewhat  away.F«/^r»/ wJ  faith  in  a 
fcrmonjIfforrowfuU  It*dAS  hadbeencloiall  vnto  his  maiftcr, 
mercifull  vnto  the  poore  ,  friendly  with  the  Apoftlcs, 
difciplinable  in  his  manners ,  and  not  deiirous  of  other  mens 
goods,  our  Lord  would  Qcucr  haue  left  him  to  haue  gone out 
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out  of  his  coll  edge,  nor  hcc  cucr  haue  comraitcecl  treafoil. 
Who  made  thcc  O  ludAS  ftumblc  and  fall  into  fuch  enormi- 

ous  and  grccuous  fins,but  thy  fraall  or  rather  no  pity  ?  When 
the  fcripture  accufech  the  traitor  Iud*s\\igx  he  had  no  care  of 
the  needy,  it  is  a  matter  both  to  make  vs  afeard,  and  alfo  to 
wonder  at  jbecaufe  that  in  the  fight  of  our  Lord ,  the  almes 
which  we  doe  vnto  the  poore  arc  much  more  acccpted,than 
the  facrificc  and  incenfe  which  we  offer  him.  /«</</  is  alfoac- 

cufcd  of  that  which  hecdid  in  the  parlar  where  hee  fuppcd, 
when  Chrift  faid.  Ecce  mmm  trddenth  me  ,  as  if  hee  Would 

fay  J  O  ray  djfciplcs>0  my  only  fons  and  companions, truly  I 
open  and  difcouer  one  thing  vnto  youtthat  is  ,that  one  ofyou 
which  are  here  with  me,hath  fold  me  by  treafon,  and  which 
i$  worll  of  all,  hee  doth  eat  with  mec  at  my  table  and  at  my 
owne  difli.  Chrifl  complaincth  that  ludas  fold  him  ynto  the 
Synagogue,and  that  hee  fate  at  his  table  with  him,  and  that 
he  did  eat  with  one  hand  only , and  that  he  was  aOiamednei- 
thcr  of  the  one  nor  of  the  othcr:and  there  is  none  of  this  fpo- 

ken  without  a  great  royfterie.  C0nfHndimin't  iy  trHbefeitcfr" 
feryitsy>tjiris  o  dtmus  //r<<e/,faidGodby  E'^chiel^chap.  6,a$ 
if  hee  would  fay:  O  houfc  of  IfracljO  ye  people  of  Iuda,bec 
now  afharocd  of  the  filthy  works  which  you  doe,and  of  the 
wicked  ftepsyeewalke in.  ForIammuchmoreo0ended  to 
fee  how  little  you  efteeme  of  me,then  of  the  offences  which 
you  commit  againff  me.  A  man  which  is  of  a  noble  and  flouc 
coQrage,and  of  afhamefa(lcountenance,although  heehaue 
bcenc  offended  and  wounded  by  anothcr,yet  he  doth  not  fo 

much  feel e  the  iniury  which  is  done,ashegreeueth  to  fee  hisi 
enemy  walkc  before  his  houfe ;  becaufe  the  brabble  procee- 

ded of  anger ,  but  the  join?  about  his  houfe  commcth  from 

ma\icc.Gre^ory  vpon  El(echtel  faith  thus,Our  Lord  had  great 
reafon  to  complain  of  the  houfcof  Ifrael,&  of  the  kingdorae 
of  Iuc!a,and  that  not  fo  much  for  the  wickedncflc  they  com- 

mitted, as  for  the  fmallfhnrae  they  had  in  Committing  It; be- 
caufe rhat.heic  wil  either  late  or  neuer  amend,  which  i$  not  a- 

fharacd.  at  alt  to  hauc  offcdcd.lt  is  to  be  noted  thai  the  Pro- 

phet 
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plict  {z\x\\, Ernie fciteie^^js  >f/fw,ihatis,that  wc  Hiould  bee 
alliinaed  to  waike  our  waics,  brcaufc  to  walkc  vnto  t!ic  flcfli 

and  thtf  world  tliere  arc  many  waieswhich  are  all  oi  vanity: 
but  to  walke  vnto  heaucn  there  is  but  one  way,  which  is  of 

chanty  .  What  arc  our '.vaics  but  onely  our  difordinate  and 
naughty  dedres  r  Whither  doc  our  dcfircs  lead  vs,  but  vnto 
viccs,and  from  vices  vnto  fins,and  from  fins  vnto  hcll?TheJi 
be  aOi  imed  to  finne  or  zo  hauc  finned:  for  as  S.-^w^r#/<?  faith, 
Thefirftfteprorepjntance  is  to  bee  afliamed  of  thefinnc 
committed.  What  faith  the  fonof  God,whcn  hee  faith,  Be- 

hold the  hand  of  him  which  betraieth  niervvhat  elfe  doth  he 

fay  tha,  behold  the  Traitor,bc:]iold  wicked  lurddS^yj^hoh  not 
cotent  to  hauc  fold  rac  vato  the  fynagogue,  but  alfo  fittcth  di. 
cateth  at  my  tabic  without  any  lliame  atall.The  foaof  God 
could  not  haue  fpokcn  a  w.:>rd  of  greater  inmry  to  ludai  than 
to  call  iiim  Traitour  :  for  after  a  man  hath  committed  trea- 

fon  againft  anothcr,there  is  neucr  after  any  hop  e  to  be  had  oi 
him,  nortrufltobccpminhim.  J«^<<j  was  a  Traitor  in  fel- 

ling Chrift  vntothofe  vnto  whomc  hee  did  fell  him  :  that  is, 
vnto  his  mortall  enemies ,  who  bought  him  not  becaufehcc 
(hould  fcrue  therajbut  bccaufc  they  would  bee  rcuenged  on 
hiai./«</-i  was  a  traitor,forfellingChnftfor  fobafeandvilci 
price  ,  bccaufc  a  luftie  and  an  able  young  man,as  Chrift  was, 
was  more  worth  if  ithadbecnc  buttomakeaftaucof.  ludAs 

was  a  Traitor  in  felling  him  vnto  them,bccaufe  in  doing  of  it 
he  llicwed  great  malice*  and  exceeding  au jricc,fecing  hee  a- 
grced  with  his  enemies  for  him  at  the  firft  word,  &  hee  neuer 
replied  nor  hucked  one  word  vpcn  the  falc.  ludas  was  alfo  a 
traitor  jbecaufe  he  went  of  his  own  voluntary  wil  to  fel  Chrift, 
not  being  asked  nor  induced  vnto  it  by  any,  wherein  he  fliew- 
cd  his  infamous  condition  5c  wicked  treason.  For  by  fomuch 
the  more  fins  are  offenfiue,by  how  much  the  occafions  were 
IclTe  wliicli  caufed  V'  to  commit  ibtm,  Indus  was  alfo  a  Trai- 

tor m  String  with  Chrift  at  his  table,  as  though  he  had  offend 
ded  himin  nothino-rvvhercin  he  (hewed  his  irtiallconfciencc 
and  great  impudeucy  ;  for  hauing  as  hee  had  the  money  irt 

G  Kis 
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hispurfe,  for  the  which  hefoIdChrift,  it  wasnotrcafonhce 
fhould  haue  eatenvvithhiir.in  hisdifli.  F{emtgtHi  cxclaimcth 
inan  epiftle  ;  O  vnro  how  many  may  Chnftfay  r.owadaics, 
behold  the  hand  of  him  which  bctraicth  it  c.c  is  at  the  table 

with  niffjali  which  l:ke  vi  to  ludis  cithci  by  vfury  ,  or  by  fy* 
mony  dare  Tel  1  Chnft  ,   and  after  e3tw:th  himatthefamc 

tncdcjprophanmg  and  w^ifting  chu»*cli-goods»as  though  they 
had  coft  Chrift  nothing  !  S.>f'''j'«^.vpon S./J-wfayth.Thac 
there  Cupped  but  one  Traitor  in  the  parlar  with  Chnft,  but 
now  adaies  in  the  tible  of  his  church  there  dtncth  <Sc  fuppcth 
an  infinit  number  ot  Trattorsrand  that  which  cannot  befpo- 
ken  without  tears  is,thatneuet  fcrujngnorb.  nefinngtheca- 
thohke  church  at  all,they  eat  and  tukc  away  the  fi uit  wh  ?ch 
Chrirtgotvs  with  his  precious  bloud.  Tell  inec  try  brother, 
tcUiaeel  pray  thee,  what  dtfiferencc  is  there  bttwixithee 

which  fcliethChriftfor  iTnnes,  and  /«^4J' which  fold  him  for 
money  J 1$  irnot thinkeft  thou  a  greater  finneto  fell  Chrift 
for  other  finneSjthen  for/niias  rofeli  him  for  thirty  pecces  of 

money  •''  The  difference  which  1  find  bet  wixr  thee  who  art  a 
finner,  and  wicked  Jt«j^4/ who  was  a  Traitor  is,  ttiatheefold 
Chnll  but  once ,  and  thou  felleft  him  euery  day  and  houre  : 
and  m fo  greeuous  an  offence  there  can  be  nothing  more  iuft, 
that  feeing  thy  tfc-fon  is  greater  than  his,  that  thy  condem- 

nation alfo  fhould  be  greater  than  his.  Itisalfotobe  weigh- 
ed that  Chrift  doth  not  fay  that  Ittt^dS  did  eat  with  him  with 

bath  handsjbut  with  one  onlvjfor  hce  faith :  Eccc  mdnum  tram 
ttentis  m^ jBeholdthe  hand  of  him  who  betraieth  me, which 

hce  fpake  not  without  a  fecret  my  ftcrie.S./*r»w<  fayth  thu?, 

He  who  could  hauefeenc /«<^«<4^in  the  parlar,  fliould  hauc 
feenehowhisheartwasgiucntothedeuiH,  his  body  vnto 
the  world  )  his  word  vnto  the  Synagogue,  his  left  hand 
Vfonhivpurfe  ,    and  with  his  right  hand  heedideat  with 
Chrift.  ̂ l^crtinhS  {!\yth  ,   That  he  doth  eat  with  the  Trai- 

tor rM</4/ at  the  table  with.one  hand,,  wholiuethin  amona- 

ftery  ,not  with  a  purpofe  tofollow  Chrift i  but  with  an  inten- 
tion to  flee  the  perilsof  the  world ,  and  cokcr  himfelfe  with 

tUc 
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the  goods  of  the  tnonaftcry.  BttnuHenturt  (ay ih,  That  then 
the  religious  man  eateth  with  one  hand;vith  fudas  at  Chrifts 
table,whcnhchucihinthemonafl:cryby  ncccfsitic,and  not 
voluntarily ,infomuch  that  his  body  is  in  his  cell,  &  his  heart 
in  the  marketplace  .  Thus  then  you  hauc  had  recited  vnta 

you  the  heinous  offcnces.which  the  Traitor  /W4J' commit- 
ted, and  how  iuftly  our  Lord  condemned  Iiim :  fo  that  now 

there  reraaineth  oncly  to  tell  you  of  the  perfeclious  which 
wefe  in  the  good  theefe  which  died  with  Chrift  ,  and  how 
iudly  Chri(l  tooke  him  to  heauen  with  him, 

CHAP.  nil. 

of  the  great  vertms  which  the  good  theefe  had  which  died 
wtth  Chrijl^and  how  he  htleeued :  and  of  that  which  the 

Prophet  leremjffeakethto  thts^nrfofe. 

onde  eapillumfHum  O*  froljCe  ,  o*  .  /^  ̂   - 
fume  indire^um^^Unktitn  ,  qui4  '  '  y fertjt  jidei  Cf  dhUtAtddeaieet^ 
ww/aidGod  vntothe  Prophet 
lermyiathe  7.  chap,  asif  hee 
would  fay.  O  Jeremy  my  friend 
and  Prophet,poule  the  haire  of 
thy  head,  and  then  caft  it  vnder 
thy  feet.aad  weepe  and  bcwailc 

the  Synagogue,  becaufc  now  there  is  no  truth  in  her  mouth, 
and  the  fjich  of  her  Commonwealth  is  vtterly  loft.  Men  did 
neuerpoulc their  heads  inholy  fcripture ,  norrent  their  t»ar- 
mcnts,nor  flicd  many  tears,but  for  very  great  d  efafters,  o?pi- 
tifull  accidentsjas  for  the  death  of  Ich  childrc,&  withall  the 
loffc  of  all  his  goodsjfor  what  caufe  holy  Uh  fhaued  his  hair, 
rent  his  garmets,&:  cried  out  with  loud  cries.  It  is  much  here 
to  be  noted,and  alfo  neceiTary  to  bee  known,  that  fecin^^  the 
fcripture  faith,that  the  foule  which  committeth  the  finfthac 
the  fclfefame  Hial  endure  the  punilliment,  why  God  coraan- 
dcd  leremj  to  wccpc  nah  his  eies,  and  poulc  hishair,for  the 
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fins  which  ethers  hauc  committed?  If  Ifrael  do  offend  &  fall 

into  the  fin  of  idolatry ,  how  is  thcgood  Prophet  Jeremy  to 
beb!amcd>&  why  is  hetommandcd  to  poulc  his  hair  foric^c 
caft  it  vnderrcet?H3th  not  cucry  man  think  youincughto  Ao 
to  we?p  for  his  own  fins, without  vveepingfor  other  mens  for- 
rowsW(*^<i  defanBo  Vi^^re  anrwcrech  vuto  this  doubt  vpon 
thoCcv/OidSfDefffceruntpKie/acbrimisocnlimei,  Thren.  i.and 
faith  that  there  is  nothing  more  natural  vnto  good  me  the  to 
weep  for  thefins  of  the  wicked.The  charity  of  the  good  is  fo 
grcar,6cthccarelefncsofnnnersfoidle,thattheiuftmcdofirft 
wcepe  for  the  fins  of  the  \ficked,then  they  do  weep  for  the- 
felues.O  howmany  finncrsdowefecinihefedaies,  fporting 
&  laBghing  in  the  vvotM/or  ivhofe  fins  the  iuft  do  wcrp  and 
giuethcoQlclucsdirciplincjO  that  if  would  pleafc  the  Godof 
hcauc,that  the  heart  of  him  who  finncth  would  rccciue  fuch 

gricfe  as  the  iuft  in  feeing  him  finne?Ifweare  by  the  law  of  a 
good  man,that  none  vvou!d  go  to  reft  at  night  with  finne,nor 
rife  in  the  morning  without  grace,  [s  there  any  d3y(faith  Cr- 
rtHtis  vpo  Leuit.)in  winch  a  good  ma  doth  not  better  hiiBfelf, 
or  any  moment  whctin  he  doth  n  Jt  merit,confideritig  that  he 
dath  imitate  the  good  in  that  which  they  do,&:  weep  for  the 
wicked  in  that  they  commit  ?  King  DnuUiid.  wecpc  for  the 
death  of  his  dearc  fonne  -^^folon^  and  not  only  bccaufchec 
was  hisfon.butb^^caufe  hefawhimdieinthateuileftate.Thc 

fon  of  God  wept  oner  the  city  of  faufalenviot  only  Secaufc 
they  would  there  kil  him^but  becaufe  they  wold  neucr  iiraed 

the  of  their  wickedncs.The  Prophet /<?>'^wr  did  weepe  very 
much  for  thccaptiuity  of  his  peop]e,notfo  muchbecaulc  they 
were  in  captiuity  in  Babilo,as  becaufc  they  would  not  neither 
for  that  punifhmct  or  any  thing  clfc  leaue  their  idolatry :  the 
great  ca  piain  Iffid  widi  all  the  nobles  of  IfracI  wept,  not  bc- 
caufe  ofhisown  lif?,which  was  no:  long,but  becaufe  chey  faw 
how ingrateful  the  fy  nagoguc  was  to god.TheProph et  J-* w«- 
el  wept  when  king  Sdula  came  fro  the  conqucft  of  Arntl(>ch^ 
not  fo  much  becaufe  God  had  depiiued  hmi  of  a  kingdom?,  . 

but  becaufe  hec  had  fainc  into  fuch  a  great  finne.  txint-^tt' 
gu^iiif  in  hii  Confcfsions  faith  thus!  We  do  not  fee  good  men 

io 
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Co  much  occupied  in  any  thing  as  in  drawing  euill  men  to 

good  hfc:  and  when  they  can  neither  hy  entreaty,  nor  thrcat- 
ning  conucrt  theni,then  they  betake  thcmfclues  to  weep  bit- 

terly for  them.  When  /ertmydidf  Defccerunt frjtUchrimisom 
(hiimfijund  when  DduUdidjExitus  d^Hdrum^  crc,  what  clfc 
would  they  fay  ,  but  th.it  the  cies  of  the  one  of  thera  were 
failed  for  weeping  for  the  paincs  which  the  people  endured, 
and  that  the  eics  of  the  other  were  made  a  fca  of  teares  for 

the  great  wickedncde  which  he  faw  in  Ifrael.  Anfcimusin  his 
■acditations  faith  thus.  Ofweetlcfus,  O  my  good  Lord  ,  ii 
good  men  Hiould  not  aid  me  with  their  Iioly  praicrs,  &  if  ho- 

ly men  fliould  not  hclpe  nic  to  weepc  for  my  gricuous  ofFcn- 
cesjwhat  would  become  of  mee  wicked  and  wretched  crea- 

ture ?  O  what  infinit  charity  ,  O  what  vnfpcakable  mercy, 
faith  /^rowrvpon/rr/wj'jhad  our  Lord  vponthe  wicked  Sy- 

nagogue, and  alwaies  hath  vpon  euery  finfull  (bule,  coniide- 
ring  that  he  commanded  the  Prophet  iertmj  to  weep  for  the 
fins  committed  by  her,as  though  they  were  his  own .  Whcr- 
forethinkeftthoUjdoth  our  Lord  command  holySc  iudmen 
to  weepe  for  our  finnes,but  bccaufe  he  knowcth  better  then 
we  our  feluesjthatif  we  haue  power  to  fall  into  fins,  yet  that 
we  cannot  lift  ourfelaes  out  of  them  without  his  grace  &li« 
cenfe  2  Who  then  is  abl  c  to  obtaine  vs  this  grace,but  he  who 

is  in  flateof  grace?Itis  to  be  noted,that  in  Itrtm'tts  weeping, our  Lord  commanded  him  firft  to  poule  hisheare,  thencaft 
it  and  tread  it  vnder  his  feer,and  that  then  heefhould  weepe 

•  oucr  themrof  all  which  things  there  is  none  which  vvanteth 
a  fecrete  and  a  myftery.  What  other  things  are  the  fuperflu- 
ous  heares  inthe  head  ,  but  the  vaine  and  light  cogitations 
which  are  m  the  mind  \  When  he  faithi  That  the  oftncr  our 

heare  is  pouled  and  (Iiaued,  the  more  they  encreafe  5c  grow, 
what  meaneth  heeelfe,  but  that  filthy  and  vnclean  thoughts 
the  more  they  arc  fapprcffcd  and  kept  vndcr,the  faftcr  they 
grow  vpon  vs  ?  What  doth  he  eife  mean  when  he  comman* 
deth  leremj  not  topul  vp  his  hear  by  therootibut  only  poule 
it; but  only  that  if  we  be  able  to  re(i(l  vncleane  thoughts,  yet 
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■  wee  are  not  able  wholly  to  fubdoe  them  atid  pall  them  vp* 
The  roots  of  the  hearc  reroaine  aUvaies  in  the  head, and  the 
rootcs  of  vaine  dcfires  continue  alwaies  in  the  foule  ̂   &  if  our 
Lord  dooth  permit  thiSjiiisbccaufe  weelliould  haue  matter 
whtrevpon  to  cxcrcircourfelfeinjandoccafiontonient  the 
more.Then  we  do  pul  vp  our  cuiil  cogitations.whe  we  throw 
themoutofour  heartsjthenwefpurn  the  with  our  feer,when 
we  return  no  more  to  thinkc  vponthem,  and  then  we  weepc 
with  allourhearc,  when  we  repent  thaceuer  wee  confcnted 
vnto  them .  O  how  happy  fhould  1  be,if  1  could  fhauc  the 
fuper fluous  thoughts  of  my  heart,  &  could  kick  at  the  difor- 
Jinatedcfircs  of  my  mind,&  could  weepc  the  times  wliich  I 
haoeeuiilyfpentiforinthelatterday  wcefhall  giue  as  (Irait 
an  account  of  the  times  which  we  haue  euilly  (pcnr.as  of  the 
offences  which  we  haue  coramittid.Speakingmoreparticu- 
larly,feeingthat  God  comandcd  the  Prophet  lerrmy  to  poul 
his  head,asif  he  had  ben  a  fimple  manj&  kicke  at  that  which 
hehadpouledj&weepminytcarsjirisconuenient  now  that 
we  know  whether  he  commanded  him  to  dothcfe  things  for 
the  (Ins  which  he  hath  c3msnirred,or  for  fins  which  hee  hath 
fcene  in  the  ludaicall  people.VVho  cuer  faw  Chnft  wccpeor 
command  any  man  to  weep,but  he  had  occafion  to  do  ir,and 
teafontocoramandit  ?  The  reafonwhy  /^r^w;  wecpethis^ 
^'.'iii  aUata  eflfiJes  dc  ore  ̂ er^WjBccaiife  there  is  now  no  faith 
mrhehoufcol  /rff«i^,(3cbecaBre?he»oodnes&  truth  of  If- 
raei  IS  penflied  Behold  how  God  doth  not  complain  here  of 
vs,for  that  wedo  not  offer  facnfice,  nor  bccaufe  weepay  not 

our  tithes,nor  bec:su(c  '.ve  break  the  holy  failing  daies^nor  be- 
caufe  they  arecouetoa*;,  nor  bccaufc  they  are  carnail  &  glut- 

tons .-becaurc nature inuitcth  <ScincIineth  v$  to  all  thelc,care- 
lefncflTc  &liUi=Dane  frailty  excufech  vs.  That  which  our  Lord  . 
coplaineth  of  is,  that  theyarefaithlcircinheart&idolaters, 
and  that  they  can  fpeuke  nothing  with  their  mouth  but  lies, 
which  two  vices  are  perrillous  for  v«  to  be  faued  with,^  very 
hard  to  amed.O/TMw  vpo  the  Creed  faithjAlthough  the  A- 
poft ie  fiiithjttiit  faith  without  works  is  dcad,y  ei  1  hid  rather 

do 
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do  finful  wot ks  being  a  faicliftjl  Chriftian,  the  vcrtuous  works 
being;  afaithlcflcPairan;  becaijfc  that  our  Lord  doth  eafiher 
lighten  him  which  belccueth  that  which  he  c6aianaeth,the 
him  which  bUrphemcth  him  and  his  church.  04Wrfpe«  faith. 
That  the  dmcl  dare  neucr  tempt  mightily  anyjbuifuchashe 
perceiucth  to  be  weak  in  faiih,and  in  that  cafe  hee  careth  not 
much  to  tcpc  liim  hardly  with  other  vices,if  he  fee  him  weak 
&  cold  in  faith  jbecaufe  the  dmcl  is  better  at  cafe  to  fee  a  man 
doubtful  5c  w^ucrin  faith,  the  to  fee  him  comit  all  other  Hns 
inthe  world.What  dooch  the  diuell  watch  5r,ot  ouervvaich, 
buttofccwhcfhcrthoubcedoubtfullinthefaith  ofChrK^J 
what  haft  thou  if  thou  hafi:  not  true  faithJwhat  wantcft  thou, 

if  thou  wanteft  not  the  true  faith  of  Chrifl  ?  O  good  Iefus,Q 
the  light  of  my  foule,l  befeech  th^c  that  thou  wouldefl  not 
depriuemcof  thy  faithjthat  thou  woaldft  not  cafttneoutot 
thy  churchjthat  thou  wouldfl  nottakcihy  mercy  fro  roc:  for 
if  thou  wilt  not  fuffer  me  to  fa  11  from  thy  faith,  i  flial  ai  waicS 
hauc  a  hope  that  in  the  end  I  llialbe  fsticd-To  come  the  vn- 
to  oer  principal  purpafe,who  made  Vnhjppy  /«^4i  hang  him- 
fclfc,&  what  was  the  caufe  the  goodthcefc  was  fauedjbuton- 
ly  the  great  faith  the  theefc  had,6c  the  firiful  infidelity  which 

the  other  M  intocbccaufe  ]"»£/<«  woid  not  bclecuethatChnft; 
wasourm^ker ,  and  becaufc  thegood  thecfe  belceued  that 
Chrift  was  ourredecmer:.Wrfifo!d  Chn(l,atid  the  otherbe^ 
leeucd  in  Chrifttinfomuch  that  in  bcleeuing  &  knowing  litlc, 
raencorae  ta  offend  rauch.So  much  (faith  (?r<r^«r^)  thciaith 
ofa good  Chriftia  is  more  ineritoricu$,byhowmuch  the  tcw«- 
cr  argumcts  &  rcafons  it  is  grounded  oD,bccaufcthe  mjritof 
the  Catholick  faith  doth  not  coflft  ori  that  Which  we  fee  with 
our  eieSjbut  in  that  which  we  beleeUc  vritii  our  hearts.  If  we 

compare  the  faith  of  the  good  theef  wit4i  th^faithof  the  oM 

fjtherSjWelluI  findictobetrue,thaihcd;d"fofir  exceed  the 
in  faithfully  bekeuingj3s  they  dic^^abeyohd'hlftiin gondii* 
wing.  How  fhould  hot KAvy^^hdm  belceuc  i<i<?od,coniid^ring 
haw  God  fpakc  vnto  hirafrdm  heaiie  abi^ue,and vfrd  hima» 

if  he  had  beenchisparncnla'r  friend?  The  theeiiei  faith  was 
greater  cha  his,b:caufc  tliiji  Chrift  neuer  fpake  vnto  himone 
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word  of  belfefe.oeither  did  hee  euer  fee  him  in  heaaen,  bur 
only  hanged  vpon  the  croffc.Thc  Prophet  Efay  did  bclecuc 
in  Godjwhen  he  fa w  him  (It  on  high  in  his  throne,befct  with 
thoufands  of  S  eraphins^but  the  thccues  faith  was  greater^bc- 
caufe  heeneuer  faw  Chnd  but  cruci^ed ,  and  accompanied 

with  theeucs.Thc  Prophet  Mi'tfes\\gi6.  faith  when  hecfaw the  God  of  Ifrael  fpcakc  vnto  hire  outof  a  bufb,and  that  the 
bufhwatledncr  burnt  not;  but  the  faith  of  the  good  thecfc 
wasgreaier  than  thiSjConfidering that  hee  (aw  Chriftloaden 
with  thorns^which  burnt  not  in  (how,but  in  troth  pierced  his 
braine.  S.Pf^rr  had  fairh,when  hee  fawChiillgoe  vpon  the 

waters 'jbut  the  good  thccfes  faith  was  greatcr,con(idering  he 
faw  Chrift  not  (purn  the  waters,but  faw  him  bathed  in  bloud 
from  thefeetto  the  head  .  Mary  MagddUn  had  faith  when 

^  (he  faw  him  raifc  her  brother  LAl^rushom  death  to  hfe  who 

had  beene  foure  daies  dead«,but  thegood  tbeefe  had  greater 
faith  then  this,con(idcrirg how  he  ncuerfaw  Chriflraifethe 
dead,but  only  faw  himfclfc  die  vponihe  croHehke  a  malefa- 
ftor.  Slohn  the  Euangehft  had  faith  when  he  had  (T  pt  vpon 
ourLotdsbrea(t,afterhehadfuppedvvithhiminthcparIar» 
butthcthccfcsfaith  was  grearsr  then  this  ̂   feeing  thathec 
beleeueci  in  the  fonnc  of  God,  not  lleeping vpon  ftis  breaft, 
but  fuffcring  with  him  by  his  fide  vponthe  erode .  S.  lames 
had  fahh  when  hee  faw  Chrift  transfigured  in  the  hill  Ta- 

bor andthe  Fathersof  the  old  law  adore  him ;  bat  thegood 
rhcefcs  faith  was  greater  then  this,  confidering  heefawnor 
rhc  fonne  of  God  transfigured  but  disfigured,hcefawnot  his 
face  (hinejbut  his  body  tornein  pieces.O  happy  and  glorious 
theefe  ̂   who  but  thou  hath  ftolne  the  faith  ftora  the  (yna- 
gogue  which  of  old  Hiee  was  wont  to  haue,and  dolne  Chrid 
fromthirmin  whom  then  they  belceued  not^Impartand  de- 
uide  vntame  part  of  the  faith  which  thou  didd  deale  from 
the  Synagogue,and  Chrif!  which  thoudiddcft  rob  away  on 
rhe  Mount  of  Caluaryt  for  although  I  was  not  thy  compani- 

on in  fufFcrin»,yet  now  I  will  bee  in  belceuing.  That  which  I 
would  have  ciiee  impart  vnto  meeis ,  the  entire  faith  which thou 
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thou  haft,  the  holy  wordes  which  thou  fpeakcflj  the  abun- 
dance of  bioud  which  thou  fhcddell  9  the  true  confefsioii 

which  of  God  thcu  makcf^ ,  and  the  Chriilian  charity  with 
the  which  thoudocftcorreft  the  other  theefc.  Othatthis 

theefe  hath  a  happy  inhcritance,fccmg  that  with  the  theft  of 
worldly  things  he  eafily  got  the  gallowes, and  with  the  theft 
which  heeilolcvpon  the  crofTchce  got  glory.  chryf*^emeo( 
the  praife  of  the  theefefaith  thus^  In  whom  O  good  Iefus,in 
whom  did  thy  holy  faith  remainewhen  thou  diddeft  depart 
out  of  this  life,but  in  thy  forrowfoll  moth<r,who  wept  at  the 
foot  of  the  erode,  &  in  that  holy  theefe  who  fuffered  on  thy 
fide  ?  Ogood  lefu$,0  redeemer  of  my  foule  (faith  iarnard) 
what  a  fmall  number  of  friends  thou  hadfl  with  thee  on  the 

ao(re,and  what  a  multitude  of  enemies  about  thee,<:onfide- 
ringthat  thouhadll  there  but  two  faithfull  ChnQians,  that 
iSjthy  blefTcd  mother  which  did  belceuc  in  thee  with  her 
heart,  and  that  luft  theefe  which  did  confertc  thee  with  his 

mouth.Seeingit  was  nothing  elfe  to  be  a  Chridianjbut  to  be- 
leeue  in  Chrifl,and  ferue  Chrifl,ii  is  to  be  bcleeued  that  this 
theefe  was  a  Chriflian,and  that  he  died  a  Chriflian :  for  if  he 
had  not  bcnone,he  would  neucrhaue  commended  himfclfe 
vnio  Chrift,as  wee  doe  our  felues  vnto  GodjVnlcfTe  hee  had 
alfo  bcleeued  him  to  bee  God.  Ifchius  vpon  Leu$ti(ns  faith, 
That  we  doe  not  doub:  whethcrthis  theefe  was  bjptifedor 
not,but  how  hee  was  baptifed.and  whcre,wee  know  nor^but 
that  which  wee  doe  know  in  this  cafeis,that  if  there  waKted 

water  on  the  crolTc  to  baptifc  him,yct  there  wanted  no  blood 
to  reg-enerate  him.There  was  but  one  poolein  the  temple  of 
Hierufalem  to  heale  men  with,but  on  the  Mount  of  Calua- 
ry  there  are  three  fonts  to  baptife  with  jthc  one  was  ful  of  our 
Ladies  teares ,  the  other  full  of  the  water  of  our  Lords  fide, 
andthe  third  full  of  thebloud  of  his  body.  How  could  this 

theefe  be  vnbaptifcd,hauingfuch  great  preparations  to  bap- 
tife  hira  ?  O  my  fouie^  O  oay  heart,  why  cbe  you  not  b^ptife 
and  wafh  your  finncs ,  why  wipe  you  no:  away  yoar  wicked- 
n^  in  the  ccari  of  the  fwect  mothcr^iQ  tiie  water  of  his  gree- 
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uous(idc?>andinthe  bloudof  her  holy  fonne:  Ecceniincinin-' 

ij>!iratihii  csncept/t^fum^'^Qholdnow  I  am  conceiued  in  ini- 
quity. Yctnotwithftanding  whatGnncs  could Ihauc inheri- 

ted, or  what  offences  could  I  haue  commjttcd,  which  the 
mothers  rears  could  not  waHijandthc  fonnes  bloud  could  not 

make  clean  •*'  1  will  not  now  2;oe  with  luditbio  the  fountainc 
of  Modien  to  wafh  mce ,  nor  with  Naawah  to  the  waters  of 
lorda  to  bath  aie,nor  to  the  poole  at  lerufaleHi  with  the  fick 
ot  thcpalfieto  healeme.but  1  will  goeonelyvrico  the  holy 
fonts  of  the  iMount  of  Caluary  to  baptize  me^which  are  full 
of  the  bloud  which  my  G,3dfh:d,  and  of  the  water  which 

ilTued  ouc  of  his  fide.To  conclude  then, whc  Chnfl  was  bap- 
tifcdjthere  was  none  prcfent  but  S./<?^/?;  but  in  the  baptifme 
ofthis  thcefc  there  was  Chrirt,andhismother,S.r«/?/«  <Sc  M4m 
r)  Md^dahfij  inforauchthatinthehoufeof  God  they  giuc 
more  honour  to  good  thceues  ,  then  vnto  thofc  which  ate 
naughty  Emperours, 

CHAP.  V. 

Horv  three  hourcs  in  which  the  good  theefe  jpUj  mtb  Cltrifl 

I'pOH  the  crofp^^td profit  him  more  than  the  three yeares 
frofiedlQ&ds  ifj  the  which  he  followed  Chrijl:  and  how 

jomeflcale  vrtdtthcj  come  1 9  thegallexvs^  artdhiw  ibis 

'''''^'theefejlokv^on  ihe  gdUcn's, 

^3^. 

^:J^^''f-<^i^'c\  Tnunc  demine  Jeits  Ifr^tdJtt  ftruo  tm  C6r  dtci^ 
/f,>f  difcerncre^tfsit  inter  if  »num{!r  tndium, 

faiclthegreackmgi'*/*w««inapraicr  which 
hec  made  vnto  God,Reg.4.cl)ap.3  .as  if  hce 

[j[  would  fay  J  O  great  God  of  Ifrael,  O  great 

^  God  of  t  h  c  houfe  of  Ifrael,!  pray  thee  &  bc- 
feech  theethat  it  would  pleafethce  to giue  mcfro  thy  hads  a 
hart  willing  to  do  all  that  ihou  dofl:  cornand  me,&  belceue  sA 

thac  thou  doIlcoiuircllate.Whois  able  cogouerAeforich'a 

coun- 
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country  ,irthou  in  reaching  him  do  not  giuc  him  an  vnderita- 
ding  to  difcern  betwixt  the  gooti  &  the  euil?  This  petition  of 
Salomos  was  very  gratclu!  vnto  Gc-d,b?caufe  he  asked  hirono 
rrjorekingdomes  to  enlarge  his  dominions  nor  nches  foJnie 

dehciouily  wiih, nor  many  years  to  hue  long '.viih, nor  rauor& 
miaht  to  be  rcue/;ed  ofhiscncmief  .To  haue  ajuch.to  Doncdc? 

inuch,to hue longjto be  ofgreat  niight,areth<y  not  the  things 
wedefiremoftot  al  wirhalour  hearts. <Scforthc  which  wedo 

naoft  of  al  fweatfor  &  tigh-"^  wheSa/ofmn  asked  a  heart  apt  to 
IcarnjWhat  did  hrtaskeelffjbuti  mind  which  would  fiiffcr  ic 

felf  to  be  infl:ru<ftcd  oc  to  be  counfellfd  by  wife  men,  whicii 

few  men  arc  wont  to  ask,and  trtuch  IcfTe  to  do;  becanfe  euery 
manthinketh  himfeif  wire,&:  that  he  ncedcih  nornans  coun- 

feil  at  all.Whatbctterpraiercould  that  happy  king  hauc  de- 
manded at  Gods  handsjthfi  a  heart  well  in (iru 6led,  &  ready 

to  heare  counfcll?  Pl'tio  in  his  Tirr>a!o  faith, that  he  ncuer  faw 

any  man  do  amiflc  which  {^'ollowed  cotjnfcljbut  he  faw  roany 
call:  thefclucs  away  by  following  their  owne  wi\S^»c<:a  to  z:«- 
ci/ths  faithithac  the  coraodity  ofa  mind  well  taught,  and  of  a 
man  wel  counfclled  is,  that  if  he  hit  aright  in  that  which  hce 

dothjalmengiue  hirathegloryof  itjtSiit  heerrcin  hiscnter- 
prife,al  men  caft  the  blame  vpon  hun  which  counfclled  him, 
WhenChnfl:  tooke  ounfel  vpon  the  feeding  of  the  hungry 

coHJpanicSjdidhe  not  take  ittrowyouofS.'P^/7/;/',whicii  was 
oneof  the  which  could  doleaft  &  knew  leafl;S.P4fe7  ariceth 

to  hisdifcipIeP^'/i?^*",^"/"*^:/*  anflien'^htlftciam^  that  is,! 
wil  dfj  notliing  'vithout  thy  counfcl '.without  hisadu;fc  <3c  opi- 

nion he  would  not  dcteriTiinf  eiihcr  to  go  to  Rome, or  ftsy  v5c 

preach  in  A'i  <.K!ng  D-tuUwas  a  far  greater  i'  rophct  theA'^i- 
r^<<«,yct  he  confukcd  with  the  good kingjwhethcrhee  him- 
felfe  ihould  make  the  holy  Temple,  or  command  his  fonnc 

to  make  it .  If  Chnftthen  being  God, and  S.Vacileheir.^^n 
Apoftle,  and  king  DauiJ  being  a  Prophet ,  would  not  trufl: 
their  owne  iudgement,  why  fhould  any  man  refufc  anothets 

counfcl  and  opinion  3  Firis  ̂ AJiMtii  eosgUdius,^  inruspaitef^ 
^ui*  gem  efin^fqiie  confili0  ̂   prndenfra  ,  faid  God  vnto 

^'Jffrff  complaining  vppoa  the  people  of  Uracil  j  as  if 
he 
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he  would  fay,  O  Mo'tfes  thou  haft  it  in  thy  choife,  which thou  haft  made  of  people  to  feruc  rac  vpo  thofc  which  haue 
neither  wifdomc  to  gauernthcrafclacs,  neither  do  ask  coun- 
fell  of  that  vrhich  they  ought  to  doe,  by  rcafon  wherof  they 
fhall  goal  their  lifetime  fore  feared  with  the  enemies  knife, 
and  alwaiesbearcfcarfull  hearts  .  God  coroplaincth  of  the 
Synagogue,thac  Hie  had  litlc  wit  and  great  folly,  and  that  (he 
defpifcd  counfeli  and  was  guided  by  her  owne  wit,  which 
arc  two  things  daiigeroas  to  a  Common  wealth,  and  hurtful! 
vntoeuery  particular  pcrfon  ,  ChryftHtme  faith,Thac  God 
doth  that  man  great  fauaur  vnto  whom  he  giucth  a  heart  apt 
to  learne,  and  cafie  to  be  couurelled>and  not  hard  to  be  en- 

treated }  becaufe  there  are  fome  mtn  fo  vnpleafanc  intheir 
conditions,  fo  proud  in  their  conucrfation,  that  they  arc  ha- 

ted of  all  men,&  liked  of  none.It  is  to  be  noted,that  the  wife 

man  faith  not  only  vnto  God  giue  me  a  heart.but  he  addeth, 
a  heart  eafic  to  be  inftru^^edjbecaufe  God  giueth  hearts  vn- 

to raany,which  are  rather  hearts  of  beaftx  then  of  men,with 
the  which  they  neither  know  that  which  theyftiould,  nor 
chufc  that  which  they  ought,nor  keepthat  which  they  haue, 

nor  kecpe  fecrct  that  which  they  know.  S.  if <<?';?4r</ expoun- 

ding thfffc wordcs ,  ̂iitfofl ')feft'$^iA ^regnm tH4r$tm, fayth, That  it  is  a  word  of  great  iniury  and  griefc  which  woundeth 
ths  mind,  when  God  commanded  any  to  go  after  beafts,fcc- 
ing  that  man  is  lord  oucrbcafts ;  which  our  Lord  doth  fome« 
time  comand,  becaufe  he  is  a  greater  beaft  the  a  beaft  which 
haththc  vfeof  reafonandyet  dothnotfbllowreafon.  The 
end  why  the  Wife  man  did  aske  for  a  heart  caHetobeeia- 
ftru(fl;d ,  was  becaufe  hce  might  know  how  to  chufe  what 
was  conuenient,and  efchew  that  which  was  hurtfuU:  for  if 
a  man  cannot  doc  chisia  brute  beaft  can  do  that  which  a  man 

cannot  doe^  becaufe  wee  fee  by  experience  that  hee  eateth 
euery  day  of  one  food  for  his  fuftenance,and  of  others  he  ea- 

teth at  times  for  a  purgation.S,>^«^«^.</?  ><fr^t^  /^/>«/?</i,faith. 
That  it  is  fo  great  a  gift  to  haae  a  mind  apt  to  learne  in  this 
world  vvrhat  is  good  and  what  is  badi  that  he  giucth  it  but 

rnto 
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vr»?o  very  fc'Arjfbr  this  being  knownr,  there  is  nothing  clfc  to 
.  beknown.ToccrnethrnvnroourpurporCjJiadnotthis  good 
ihecfe  a  heart  cafie  to  bee  tau?hr,vvliat  was  g:ood,  what  e» 

uill,and  that  farrc  b^^ttcr  than  the  other  thecre  his  compjni- 
on/eeing  he  faid  vnto  our  Lord  Remcrmber  me,coninit:ndinc; 
himfcllevntoChrilljand  the  other  faid  blafpherain*  ChriU, 
ff  thou  be  Chrift,fauc  thy  felfe  and  vi?  Origen  vpon  MAttktrxf 
faith,Care  not  my  brother  for  bcingathecfe,  in  hopctofauc 
thy  felfe,  as  the  good  theefe  did  to  faue  him  :  for  God  gaue 
him  not  heauenfohg!it!y,but  that  hcpaiedfomewhat  font. 
For  if  he  i^aue  himthekuudom;  of  iieauen.it  was  becaufe 

he  did  conMle  him,  when  al  denied  him,  praifed  him  when 
all  men  blafpheracd  hiai ,  accompanied  him  when  all  men 
forfookc  hiitf,4nd  delcndcd  him  when  all  men  accuied  him. 

^^Ohighiudgcmcntsof  God,  O  infcrutable  fecretsof  Gods 
diuine  prouidecc!  which  of  the  Saints  deferue  to  vnderft and 
them>or  which  of  the  Seraphins  is  able  to  attamc  vnto  the  ? 
Let  allthc  wife  mtx\  of  the  world  come  together,lct  all  the 
Hierarchies  &  holy  principalities  afferable  themfelues:  what 
count  can  they  yee}d,or  what  reMfon  can  they  alledge,why 
three  houres  onely,!/ii  the  which  the  goodtheefe  was  vpon 

the  croile  with  Clir-jlc,  did  profit  him  in>>re  thm  lud^s  three 
Vvholeyearsc:>ncir)Uii!y  that  heivenc  with  Chnft?  Agree- 

able vnto  the  faying  of  the  Apoftle,what  auajleth  it  the  gar- 
dencrif  he  labour  in  hisgarden,plantlettife,  and  water  thvrm 
with  the  water  ol  the  rooming  ,  il  our  Lord  doe  not  vifite  it 
Withhii  o^r^ce^  Chrifojfsme  clela{4c{i^p{i  Ufrcnis^C^yth  ,    Tjic 

theefe(lole,and /«^/^J  gaue  a!iVies;thethe«fefiiied  his  belly, 
and  /.'<//» fijftcdjthethcefcilole,;ind  /nJaspt^icd^thc  thecfc 
followed  the  world/Sc  Iniias  ferued  Chrifi:,  3c  yet  nocvvith- 
ftandingal  thij,thctheefisfaucd,6c  /Wwjcodenmed.  What 
doothjcauailevstoferue,  if  it  plcafe  not  the  fonneot  God? 

God  looked  firfi  vpon  .Ahl^  then  vpon  his  facrificcs  •  m  the 
world  they  Jo\>kfifrtvntochegi^t,althoughhec  who  giueth 
it  bee  na'jght.but  in  the  houfe  q{  God  they  regard  more  thtf 
bietic  of  him  who  giueth,thu  the  value  of  (he  thing  which  hs 
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giuctli.The  merits  of  this  thcefe  were  vetygreat,confidcring 
he  fcrucd  ChriH:  neither  y eares  nor  monthcs,nor  weekes^buc 
houre$,and  thofc  veiy  it^^  but  hee  emploicd  them  fo  well, 
that  if  he  finned  a  long  time,he  repented  fuddenly,  amended 
with  fpecd,&  faued  hirafelfc  in  a  fhort  (pace.  Fhirtmus  faith, 
That  It  is  to  bee  noted,that  the  fciipture  paffeth  with  filencc 
who  this  thcefe  waSjfrora  whence  he  was,  what  age  hee  was 
ofjwhatiaw  heobfcruedjof  what  ftocke  hee  dcfcended>be- 

caufe  that  "ViUte  being  a  Roraanc  iudgc,could  afwcll  crucific 
the  Gentilcs,as  hang  the  lews .  The  fcripturc  kept  clofc  the 
fecretofthisfecrct  to  let  vs  vnderlland,that  foroor  faluation 
it  raaketh  little  to  thepurpofe,whether  wee  be  noble  men  or 
meane  men,rich  or  poore,well  fpoken  of  or  infamous,but  on- 

ly that  wee  hold  Chrift  for  our  Lord  and  king,  and  that  wee 
kecpe  faithfully  his  holy  law.S.i**// vpon  thcPralmcs  faith, 
Tiiat  all  thethings  of  this  world  fuffer  an  cxcufc ,  but  thofc 
things  which  touch  th«good  of  our  confcience,&  the  feruice 
of  the  catholike  church  doadmit none  atall. Andthat  there 
IS  no  excufe  to  be  admitted  in  the  feruice  of  God,  let  vs  look 

vnto  the  good  thccf  which  fuflfered  on  thccrojTc  with  Chrift, 
who  for  to  askc  pardon  of  his  error,  and  to  repent  him  of  his 

linneSjWas  not  hindered  at  all  by  being  infamous,nor  codera- 
ned,nor  crucified,  nor  of  bafc  linage,  nor  yet  that  hee  had  fo 
fraal  time  to  repentHow  great  finnes  fo  cuer  we  hauc,or  how 
late  ibeuer  we  come  vnto  the  croffe,lct  vs  not  difttuft  to  bee 

heard,nor  defpaire  tobee  admitted :  for  wee  doc  not  read  of 
this  theefe,that  he  was  b3ptized,oi  confcfted,  yea  or  that  he 
had  repented  vntill  he  was  put  vpon  the  crottcCyrillits  crieih 
out,  O  great  mercy,  O  infinite  goodneffc,  what  fweats  difll 
that  theefc  endure  for  thee,  what  difciplinc  did  hee  giuc  his 
fleHijWhat  number  of  ycares  did  he  feruc  thee,  in  what  holy 

pilgrimagesdid  he  bcftow  his  tiaie,that  thou  (houldeft  with- 
in three  hours  pardon  his  offcnces,and  no  other  but  thou  thy 

fclfc  take  him  to  glory  ̂  -8<r/i<r^  faith, O  who  could  become 
a  theefc  with  the  good  thcefe,  feeing  that  one  fight  of  thee 
made  kim  aChriftian,and  one  word  brought  him  to  heauen?       We 
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We  fee  daily  tliatforre  ftcale  in  their  childhood,  fome  in 
their  yoathjfon^e  at  mans  cftate,  fome  in  their  old  .^ge,  and 
forae  euen  vmo  ihegallowcs  :  but  yctto  fteale  vpon  the  gal- 
loweSjof  whom  do  we  read  jr,but  of  this  holy  thecre?Thfi'e 
was  neuer  any  famous  theefe,that  cner  didfo famous  a  robbe- 

ry before  he  came  to  the  ga  l]owes,as  this  good  thccl  c  did  e- 
uen  vpon  the  gallowes-  confjdcring  that  before  all  their  faces 
he  Hole  away  the  kmgdome  of  hcauc.O  that  this  was  a  hap- 

py theft  which  the  theefe  flole  vpon  the  crofTr,  confidering 
that  hec  ftolc  the  fonne  from  his  fatherjthcir  Lord  from  the 
Angcls,ard  their  creator  from  the  I  cwes,and  their  redeemer 
from  the  Chriflians.  Who  eucr  faw  any  thing  like  vnio  this, 
who  cuer  hcdrd^ny  thing  like  vnto  this,  or  who  eucr  read  a- 
ry  thing  like  vnto  this  ?  Thy  feet  nailed,  thy  armes  crucified, 
thy  handibound,all  thy  body  difiointcd,3nd  withal  hanging 
vpon  the  crolTe,  andyecldingvptheghoft ,  yet  doefl  thou 
ftcalcfrcraothers?Whcnoihermcnaskpjrdonof  thepeo- 
ple,  fay  their  bclicfc,  reflorethings  taken  away,  as  all  other 
thccues  doe,at  that  time  thou  docll  go  about  to  fieale  anew« 
Ogood  Icfus  O  the  comfortof  ray  (julc,  wilt  thou  not  giuc 
nielicenfe  to  rob  and  fl:ealc  withthiuheefc  ?  That  which  I 
would  fleale,fhould  bee  thebloud  winch  thou  diddell  filed, 
the  louc  which  thou  diddefl  die  wiih,and  the  charity  which 
caufed  the t  to  dic,and  the  crcflc  on  which  thou  diddell  die ; 
butwoeandalafTcif  I  wouldflealeallthis,  Ifhouldfiiflcru- 
cifie  ray  fclfe.  Omyfoulc,Omyhcartif  yoii will  flcalc  and 
rob  witli  this  theefcjfuflfer  your  felues  to  be  t^kcn,  then  to  be 
bound*  thcntobeedifmcmbred  and  crucified:  for  as  in  the 

world  when  wee  arc  atlibeny  money  is  flolne ,  fo  vpon  the 
croflc  when  we  lofeour  liberty ,the  heauens  are  ftoin.  Adams 
was  but  a  fmallthcffjfceing of  all  Paradifc  heeliolebuconc 
apple.  But  this  good  theefe  was  not  content  with  the  apples 
of  Paradife,vnlc(re  he  flole  all  Paradifc.  It  was  a  vaine  and  a 

light  theft  which  fairc/(5f^r/  committed  againfl  her  father 
Laban^in^  this  of  the  theefe  was  an  honorable  theft>becaufe 
hcc  did  not  abafc  hunfelfc  to  Ileal  e  idols  made  of  wood^  but 

'  ~  he 
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he  flole  the  very  true  GocI.The  theft  which  king  Dauidco" 
mittcd  w>»saba!d  theft,  when  hcc  dole  the  bottle  of  water 

and  the  fpeare  from  km*  SaaU  boulftcrrbuc  thegood  thecucs 
tlieft  Wis  more  foicmnc,  whoftoicnotalauncefromaboul- 
ftcr,nor  a  bottle  of  watcr,but  he  Ptole  Chriftj  body  dric  and 
without  bioud,aiid  his  lidc  which  was  pierced  with  a  launcc. 
Moifes  fpies  were  crafcie  and  fubtile  theeues,  which  ftolea- 
vvay  the  bunch  of  grapes  of  theland  ofpromifeibut  the  good 
thecfe  was  farrc  morcfubriler  ,  feeing  hee  Hole  from  thofe 
whohadilolue,  noca  bunchof  grapes  which  hanged,  but 
ChriO:  cTUcificd.Let  a!  the  theeues  thatare,comeforth(faith 

Cjfna>i)inA  bee  compared  with  this  theefe,  and  they  Hiali 
find  for  a  truth,that  he  is  the  greateft  of  all,  and  the  moft  fa- 

mous of  them  all:  feeing  that  if  other  doe  ftealc  ihcy  lofc 
their  hfe,but  this  in  ftealing  tccou«red  life. 

CHAP.  VI. 

H iwthegcod theefe  hitd  nothing  remaiffwg  on  the  crojfe^ 
but  hn  bedrt  and hh  tongue  :  iindihdt  hy  thcfetrvohet 

gained  glory  :  and  there  are  Cftrtofss  powts  vttered  tfff^ 
ch/f7g  the  heart. 

Mni  ctijltdia  cuUedi  cortuum^tfuUesc 

iffo  yiuprocedit  ̂   (aid  SAlom0n the 
vvife,fpeaking  with  his  fon  J^h- 
atn^ittthe  fourth  chap. of  hisPro- 
ucrbesjas  if  he  would  fay,I  coun- 
fell  thee  my  fon  i^oboam,  as  a  thing 
that  doth  very  much  import  thee, 
that  thou  keep  thy  heart  with  all 

care  &  watchingjbecaufe  from  hiraprocccdeth  al  the  good 
of  thy  life, It  doth  bakoouc  vs  very  much  that  wee  bclecuc 

this  that  the  wife  man  faith, and  alfo  keepe  it.fceing  he  wri- 
teth  it  With  fuch  high  wocdes,and  pcrfuadcth  it  with  fuch deepc 
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dcepe  rffafons.  I  confcQc  for  my  owne  part ,  tKat  amongft  all 

the  things  which  I  haue  rcacl,or  hauc  heard  wife  men  Ipcakc 

ofjthere  IS  none  that  hath  taken  fuch  deep  root  in  roy  memo- 

ry ,nor  hath  fatisfied  my  mdgemet  like  vnto  this  coufel  of  the 

wife  man.For  the  better  commending  of  which  Tpeech  1  wifh 

1  had  Homers  rndefftanding,P/rf/'«<?J  wir,Oip^e/»f^phrafc,EA 
chines  art  of  Oratory ,<Sc  C/f^rof/ tongue. After  this  faying,& 

in  comparifon  of  it,therc  is  nothing  more  to  bee  thought^no- 
thing  more  to  be  fought.nothingraorc  to  be  faid,nor  nothing 

more  to  be  commendedrfor  vnder  this  fpccch  is  coroprehen- 

dcd,al  the  goodnes  that  hath  ben  written  vntil  this  day,&  all 
that  which  is  necclTary  for  thy  faluation.This  is  a  high  do^ftnn, 

a  wonderful  faying,  worthy  to  be  hcard,and  true  to  be  belee- 

ucd,mft  to  be  taugh  t,&  wholly  to  be  obferued.S./^r^we  faith 
thus  of  itrwhe  the  wife  man  faith,owW  culiedia,Kcep  thy  hart 

with  al  watching,it  is  to  fay  plainly,kcep*kccp,watch, watch, 
be  aduifed,be  aduifed.fhut  (hut  the  gates <Sc  entrance  of  thy 
heart:for  it  is  he  in  whom  our  Lord  defireth  to  delight  in,  a«d 
that  is  he  whom  the  dcuiU  alfo  would  willingly  poffeflc.  S. 
ylugufiine  in  a  fcrmon  faith,  The  wife  man  faith  not  without 
cauTcjkeepe  thy  heart  with  a  carefull  watch,con(idcring  that 
God  and  the  deuill,  and  the  diuell  and  God  (Iriue  not  who 
(hall  polTcfTe  the  eics  wee  doc  fee  with,  or  the  tongue  which 
we  fpeak  with,biJt  only  which  of  the  both  fhall  houfc  &:  ihut 
himfclf as  in  a  ca(llc  in  our  hartswhich  we  bear:infomuch  that 

in  the  guard  &  keeping  of  the  hart  confifteth  our  faluation  or 
perditio.or/^f«faith,That  whethc  wifemanfaith,(?w«;  cHfio- 
diA  ear  titit  cu/iadi ̂ hc  doth  forwarnc  vs  &  aduife  vs,that  we  put 
diliget  watch  &  ward  ouer  our  fugitiuc  hart,  bccaufe  the  flcfli 
raay  notdehle  him,the  world  mooue  him,  the  deuill  deceiue 
him,thc  enemy  Ileal e  him  &  pofTcffe  him.  What  els  doth  he 
fay  whe  hcbiddeth  thee  w^tch  &  wardthy  hart,but  only  that 
fo  muchintercft  wee  hauc  in  Chrift,  how  much  hee  himfelfe 
hath  in  our  hearts.If  God  hath  littleinthce,thou  hailhtle  in 

God:if  thou  haft  much  in  God,god  hathmuchirt  thce:5cfec- 
ing  thou  wouldeft  haue  nothing  of  God  but  thy  faluation,  Sz 

H  God 
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God  would  hauc  nothing  of  thee  but  thy  heart,  then  oiigh- 
teft  highly  to  kccpe  it,  and  truft  it  and  commit  it  to  none  but 
vnto  him.  S.Grej^orj/  in  his  Morals faitli,  The  cc  unfell  of  ihe 
wife  tnan  is  very  deepc,  and  his  aduife  very  diu;n.%when  hc€ 
fjithjKecpe  thy  heart  with  all  watching ,  and  the  rcvifon  u, 
that  becaufe  all  that  which  God  giucth  vs,and  al  that  which 
wee  offer  vnto  him  is  worth  nothmg  if  it  bee  not  kept  in  the 
heart,  and  proceed  from  the  heart :  and  therefore  it  is  a  v<^ry 
wholefomc  thing  that  our  hearts  bee  alwaics  full  of  good  de- 
Cres,andvery  far  from  vaine  thoughts.  Tell  raee  I  pray  ih?e, 
why  the  wife  man  was  not  content  to  fijy,  thatweeoughtto 
keepc  the  heart,but  he  added  that  we  fhould  keep  him  with 
all  watching  and  guarding,  and  put  hini  in  very  great  fafetic  J 
What  other  thing  is  it  to  keepe  it  with  al  guard,but  only  that 
wee  (hould  not  giue  place  for  any  vanity  or  folly  to  enter  in  ? 
Senecd  faith  in  an  Epiftle,Wec  fee  that  the  cies  are  defended 
with  the  eie  lids,the  mouth  with  the  lipSjthe  ears  with  a  cot- 
toDjthe  hands  with  gloues,the  coroc  in  the  garner,  and  mony 
incheftstbutnomanisabletotnkc  away  vaine  defiresfrom 
the  ambitious  &  mutinous  heart,  nor  cut  off  his  light  cogita- 
tions.Tel  me  1  pray  thee  what  treafure  is  there  in  mans  heart, 
becaufe  he  fhold  be  gorged  with  fo  many  guards?  O  my  bro- 

ther if  thou  diddeft  know  what  a  great  treafure  that  is  which 
God  hath  left  in  keeping  in  the  heart  of  th^iofl:  man,  I. iflurc 
thee, and  fwearc  vnto  thec,that  thou  wouldft  keep  thy  heart 
with  a  flrongguard,&  wouldfl  not  confcnt  that  any  but  God 
(hold  enter  into  it.Is  it  not  thinkell:  thou  great  rcafon  that  thy 
hart  be  wcl  guarded,feeing  God  wil  not  haue  it  for  any  other 
but  for  hirafelfe  ?  In  the  heart  of  roan  there  is  the  reasonable 

power, with  the  which  hecgouerneth  himfelfe,  theirafciblc 
power  with  the  which  hedcfendeth  himfelf,  <5c  cocapifcibic 
with  the  which  hee  prouidcth  for  things  neceffary  jand  in  thi 
keeping  ofthefe  three  powers,the  faluation  of  the  foul  con^ 
fteth,&  the  red  &  quietnes  of  the  life.  The  diuell  trauelleth 
much  like  vnto  another  /«<«^,togiue  vs  three  fierce  woundsfn 
thefe  three  noble  powers,bccaufe  our  forrowful  heart  fhould faiot 
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faint  *?c  be  difaiaicd,(Sc  not  know  how  to  ̂ ouernc  himfclfe  in 

prorpcrity,norhclphifnfeHinacluerfity.S.i<»*r«4r.^  vpo^a/^rf- 
^/Vif  faithjO  whatguards&doublcguards,  O  vvhatwatches 
6c  doubl  c  watclies  me  iTiould  put  to  their  poor  hcart,that  is, 
Liberality  againft  the  world  which  doth  compiflc  vs  with  ri- 
cheSjChaftity  againft  the  flefb,  which  doth  enuiron  vs  with 
pleafurcSjChantyagainft  the  dmel  who  doth  vex  vs  with  ma- 
licc.If  we  had  as  great  a  care  in  guarding  our  harts,as  the  diuel 
hath  in  fighting  with  it,he  fhold  neuer  bring  vs  into  fuch  great 
dirquietncs,nor  could  neuer  put  vs  in  fuch  danger  and  pen!  l.If 
thou  wilt  hear  me  tcl  thee  thcorderofthyperditiojthounulc 
pcrceiue  clcarly,thatitrifeth  for  want  of  putting  a  guard  oucr 
thy  hart:infoinuch,that  at  th e  fame  ioftant  in  which  we  twith- 
drawthc  guard  fro  our  harr,prefently  our  cofciecc  runneth  to 
perdition. The  the  order  of  our  diforder  is,that  the  fight  brec- 
deth  thought,  thought  brecdeth  delight,  delight  breedcth 
cofentjCofctkbrcedcth  work,thc  work  brccdethcuftorae,cu- 
florac  brecdeth  obftinati6,obftinati6  brecdeth  dcfperatio,5c 
defperatio  damnatio.  Would  it  not  be  iuft  to  keep  a  hart  ma- 

nacled <Sc  fettercd,which  bringeth  forth-  fuch  children  &  ne- 
phcwsjwhoholdeth  youOmy  foul  loadcnwithfcrupulofi-i 
ties,who  holdeth  you  O  my  body  tormeted  with  tra8ails,bHt 
only  the  towers  of  wind  which  my  heart  breedeth,5c  a  thou- 

fand  dagers  into  which  he  caftcth  himfclf^'It  i$  very  coueniec 
faith  y^»/f/»«Mj,that  we  kcepe  our  heart  in  work,becaufe  that 
which  we  Hial  do  tray  be  good,&  keep  our  tongue  very  wcll> 
bccaufe  that  which  we  fh  j1  fpeak  may  be  iuft,(5c  keep wcl  ouc 
ihou^ht.bccaufc  that  which  we  (ball  think  may  be  clean  and 
purcjbecaufe  our  hearts  fhalbc  fuch  as  our  works  ̂ xc.^udipm 

fHlt^ulte^amiquim'i  h^bes f ffr,faid  God  by  the  Prophet  Jerr- 
»»)'iiithej'.chap;asif  he  would  fay,  Hcare  ray  fool iiliiSc  cur* 
fed  pcople,hearc  nice  people  without  heart,  which  art  come 
to  fuch  perdition,:hatthou  wanteft  reafon,3nd  haflno  heart. 

God  <^ouId  not  hauc  leftcd  at  ihc  people  of  Ifracj-,  nor  giuea 
the  a  greater  fcoffe  than  call  them  fooles  without  X  hearr.Foc 
feeing  that  the  hfcof  the  body  is  the  heart,aiit  is^aod  the  hfe 
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of  the  heart  tb  c  foulcjand  God  the  hfe  of  the  foule,  &  that 
thehfeof  God  is  God  himfclfc  j  what  other  thing  i$  it  to  be 
without  a  hcartjthan  to  be  naught  and  without  a  foule?  orL 
gen  vpon  Jeremy  faith  ,  That  God  fpeakcth  not  of  the  heart 
of  flelh  which  is  in  the  brcsft,  for  this  heart  no  lew  wanted^ 
butGod  fpeakcth  of  holy  &fpiritual  hearts,  with  the  which 
V  vcc  fcruc  our  Lord,and  lauc  our  foul  cs:&.  in  this  fence  if  any 
one  want  a  hcart,hec  wantcth  alforeafon-  And  if  this  be  true 
as  true  it  is,that  the  heart  is  nothing  elfe  but  reafon,  what  lo- 
feth  he  who  lofeth  his  heart,  and  what  hath  hce  who  hath 

not  bis  heart?  And  therefore  there  are  not  any  put  into  the 
houfe  of  innocents,  orintoBedlcm,  becaufe  they  wanted  a 
heart  to  hue  with  ;  but  bccaufc  they  want  reafon  to  goucrnc 
themfclucs  with  :&  for  this  caufcisnot  he  a  verier  foolc  who 

liueth  not  according  to  rcafon,tha  he  who  hath  his  heart  mo- 
leftcd  and  troubled.  VUto  faithmhisTimajo^lfa  man  doth 
lofe  his  ciesjorfcetjor  hands,or  his  wealth, we  may  fay  ofiuch 
a  one,that  if  helofe,hc  lofetli  famewhatibut  hee  who  lofeth 
his  heart  &  reafon  lofeth  all  :for  in  the  worabe  of  our  mother 

the  firft  thing  which  IS  engendrcd  is  the  heart,  and  the  lafl 
thing  which  dicth  is  the  fame  heart.  Becaufe  wee  haue  great 
need  of  patience  in  the  trauaiU  which  we  do  endure,and  con- 
ftancy  in  the  good  works  which  we  do  take  in  had,  God  doth 
vs  a  principall  fauour  in  making  vs  a  iloat  heart,  &  it  is  alfo  a 
great  pumnimet  of  himtoraakcvsof  afaintharr.^»y^/w«j  in 
his  meditations  faith>0  good  lefus  ,0  the  glory  of  my  foulc, 
ftop  Ipray  thee,rtopmy  ears,thatl  hearcnot,  make  my  cies 
blind  that  I  fee  not,  cutofFroy  handsthatlftcalenot,  with 
coditionthat  thou  wouldH:  leaue  mea  wil  to  ferue  thee,and  a 
heart  to louethce.Howisitpofsible that  Iiho1dloucthec,& 
feruc  thee  with  al  my  hart,if  thou  O  fweet  lefus  docft  let  my 
heart  lofe  it  felf  ?  fecmgthou  art  the  God  in  whom  I  bcleeue, 
the  Lord  whome  I  feruc, and  life  with  which  I  hue ,  and  the 
heart  which  I  mort  louc,v  vhat  other  thing  is  it  for  me  to  be 
without  a  heart ,  than  to  bee  depriued  of  thee  O  my 

good  Icfns  ̂   F<  dff^Uci  cerde  ,    O'  Ubtjs  fcclcffis  ̂   CTT, raid 
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faid  the  wife  man,asif  he  would  fay; Woe  bee  vnto  that  man 

which  hath  two  heatts  to  think  ill  withjt  wo  tongues  to  mur- 

mure  much  with,and  two  hands  to  ftealc  aiorc  with,  in6.  go- 
eth  two  waics  to  lofc  himfclfe.No  man  hath  two  hearts,  but 

hcc  who  is  malicious,no  man  hath  two  tongues  but  hce  who 

cannotrule  his  tongue,  nomanhathtwohandes  but  the  co- 
uetous  man,no  mm  goeth  two  waics  but  the  ambitious  roan, 

who  for  to  haue  more,and  prcuailc  more,  1  eaucih  no  way  not 

gone,nor  any  eftate  not  (hot  at  or  fh  jke.It  is  furc  a  new  thino; 
Sc  nothcardofbcfore,that  the  wife  ma  dare  fayjthat  fome  ma 

hath  two  tongues  to  murmure  much  with,&  fome  two  hearts 

to  think  much  withj5c-m  thiscifc  wi*  dare  well  fay  that  it  is  as 
iBonfJr^JUS  a  t^ing to  hme  two  harts, as  to  wjnt  one.  f{emi^ius 
vpo  chcfe  words  lauh.In  things  which  do  hinder  the  one  the 
other,tovndothcmistowintlie,toreperaterhcisiofl[iprrom 
cbe,(Sc  to  cut  the  afunder  is  to  fow  the,  5c  to  diminiiluhe  is  to 

cncrejfe  them, and  to  wjft  them  IS  to  b:ttcrrhe.che  example 
of  all  this  m,))  bee  gmen  in  trees  which  haue  iiuny  bcu<»hes, 
and  in  a  vine  which  hjth  many  branches,  whofe  iuperfluitie 

if  we  doe  cut  off,  wee  mike  them  grow  ,  and  tht*  pruning  of 
the  vine  maketh  It  frut^ific  .  The  Prophet  ̂ rewy  accufeth 

irraci,becaufe  he  hjth  no  heart  at  alljand  Salomtn  rcprehen- 
dech  the  malicious  man,  becaufehee  hath  two  hearts:  what 

meanefhilt  we  keep  then  to  complic  with  the  one,andrau5^ 
fie  the  other?  tf:<^#</^»irr4<«K;w«,anfwci:eth  andfairh,  See- 

ing our  loue  ought  to  be  butone,andhe  on  whom  weougiit 
tobcflowourlouc  HiDuldbec  but  one  ,  in  like  manner  the 

heart  with  whom  we  fhould  engage  our  loue,fhou!d  bee  but 
onejbecaule  th.it  cannot  be  called  true  loue  which  is  fcaite- 

redinto  many  hearts.lf  welhouldbe  permitted  by  the  La\r  of 
Chrifttohaacman/loucSi  wcelliaaldalfobee  fuffered  to 

haue  many  hcarts:bat  feeing  it  is  not  permitted  to  haue  more 
than  one  louo,  why  would  we  haue  more  than  one  heart  ?  He 

in  an  Order  of  religion  IS  faid  to  haue  many  hearts,  who  re- 

maitictii  with  his  body  in  the  monaller)',  and  with  his  will  & 

mind  wandcrcthmihi:  ,voiid,aiidrc»heeliuethwi'.hp3ineby' 
H  5  reufoa 
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rcafon  ofthe  one,and  cafts  out  fighcs  by  rcafon  of  the  orHcr, 
The  dilTembling  hypocrite  hath  alfo  two  hearts ,  who  with 
the  one  defircth  to  bee  in  low  degrec,and  with  the  other  ia- 
bourcthtobe  c?caltedjwith  ths?  one  hefpeaketh  fair,&  with. 
the  other  hebitethfccretlyiWich  the  one  hcproclairacth  co- 
fciencc»&  with theotbcr he  mamtaineih  ra-ihcej^  which  is 
worft  of  all,with  the  one  he  doth  forward  concord,  and  with 

the  other  he  ftirrcth  vp  war.  VVoetherforc  be  vnto  hira  who 
hath  two  hearts:  for  it  hee  had  but  one,cithcr  hce  would  bcc 

wholly  good  or  wholly  bad  jbut  hauing  t  wo  hearts,he  cannot 
in  religion  do  that  which  he  ought,uor  in  the  world  doe  that 
which  hee  would.  Hee  hath  alio  two  hearts,  who  hath  good 
words  and  naughty  vvorks,hc  which  crieth  the  fpirit,5c  i$  al 
fliTlTijhe  who  liueth  wickedly  &  hopeth  well,  he  who  is  ri- 

gorous with  other  weUjand  mild  vnto  himfclfc  ,  ftrait  vnto 
his  brothers,&libcrall  vnto  himfelfc.  Hath  not  he  think  you 
two  hartSjVvhoproroifeth  much  «5c  pcrfarmcih  litlc,hc  who 
fwearcth  that  he  Ioueth,and  yet  in:hc  end  loueth  not,but  dc- 

ceiueth  j'Tocorocthcn  vnto  our  outpofe,  all  that  which  I 
haue  fpaken,is  to-kt  you ^tnovy  how  wifely  and  vvarily  the 
good  t  hcefc  kept  his  hcart.and  how  highly  he  did  implcy  it, 
feeing  he  denied  it  the  diuel,&  offered  it  vnto  Chrift.Chrifl; 
and  the  deuill  were  at  a  gre;<t  variance  which  ofthe  fhouid 
cary  away  thctheeues  hart,b<rc-jurtf  thedeuil  alhdged  that 
liee  did  belong  vnto  him ,  becaufe  hee  was  a  ringleader  oi 
thecuesjandCbriftfaidthathe  did  belong  vnto  him,becaufe 
he  Was  the  father  of  finners.But  when  the  thcefe  faid,Lord 
remember  rBee^thedeuilfledj&Chrift  defended  thethecfe. 

cirifsjl'jme  Uyi\\,  That  CrtifloHcred  come  vnto  Gjd,«^^tf/ 
Iambus, \^tt  We.nhcriyAl'rah^m^iioucfiyMclch/feJech  vvine, 
jDrfW^gold,/r^/Af  hisdiughter.and  Annahcx  fomic.  If  ail 
tlicfc  men  did  offer  much  vnto  God,  that  which  the  good 
iheefe  did  ol^^r  was  much  moretfor  all  that  which  they  of- 

fered vvirrcesccrn  ill  thinges,  and  not  their  owne  j  bat  that 
which  thegood  theefeolTered  vvais  his  owne ,  and  in  this 
cafe  ihcrcis great  diflcienccbeiwixt  oiTcnng  that  which  a 

oua 
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Bian  poffcfTcth  and  kecpeth  in  his  lioufe,  and  offVri*n»of  hi% 
ovvne  proper  pcrfon.lt  any  man  askc  thee  what  that  is  thaj 
thcthecfc  offered  Chrift ,  \ti  him  fiift  anfvvere  what  that 

wasthat  he  kept  for  hirafclfcifor  giuing  as  he  did,  all  winch 
he  had  vnto  Chr)ft,hc  w^s  nor  fcenc  lorcferue  any  thing  for 
him(c\(c,scnecA  faith  in  an  Epiftle,Who  is  he  who  gjuerh  a- 
nothcr  all  which  he  can,vvho doth  notgiue  him  alfo  his  vrii 

and  al  that  he  hath  J'Thc  good  thccfc  gauc  Chrifl  a!  that  he 
could,aUtha£  hcvvasvvorth,allhispovver,ail  that  hccpof- 
fe{rtfd,&  a!fo  al  his  might  &will,at  what  time  he  acknow- 

ledged himfelfc  a  finner  vpon  the  altar  of  ihc  crcHei  and  Ic- 
fus  Cbrift  to  be  his  redecmer.O  good  finncrjOglorious  con- 
fefforjvviltthoo  not  tcl  v$  what  thou  didd eft  offer  vnto  thy 
Godjfccing  thou  didft  obtain  fuch  grace  by  it?  The  thcei  of- 

fered not  his  ties  bccaufe  they  were  coucred  ,  neither  his 

mooy  becaufcthe  iailor  had  Jt,nor  his coatbccawfc  the  hang- 
man had  ic,n  :r  his  body  bccaafc  it  was  crucified;hc  had  only 

left  histonguc.  with  the  which  heconfefI?:dChrjft,and  his 
hart  with  the  which  he  bclccucd  in  him.If  he  would  hauc 

giucn  Chnft  his  honour,hee knew  net  whereit  vvas,if  hec 
would  haue  ferued  Chrift  with  his  life ,  it  was  now  at  an 

end,  if  hec  would  haue  bcftowcd  his  goods  vpon  him,hee 
had  none  left/or  he  loft  his  honor  and  credit  by  his  theft,  his 
life  ViUt  commanded  to  be  taken  from  him,and  all  his  goods 

the  office  of  the  Fiskall  pofl'--flcd,0  high  my  flcry  (faith  OrU 
^M)Odiainc  c?C3mp!e,who  being  put  vpon  the  tree, had  no- 

thing left  but  his  hcartjind  with  that  he  beleeucd  in  Chrift, 
and  his  tongue,and  with  chat  be  commended  himfelfe  vnto 
God. It  is  to  be  bdceucdithatif  this  good  cheefc  had  had  a- 
ny  thing  elfe  left  bat  his  tongue  and  his  hart,  that  with  mors 
he  W3u!d  hauc  ferued  Chrift:infomuch,that  we  cannot  co- 

demn  his  oftetingfjr  a  raejn  and  uiiferablc  gift, feeing  he  c^- 
fercd  Gcd  al  which  hsr  had.FoT  what  doth  he  not  oftcr  who 
offcrcth  his  heari  ?  what  doth  hec  not  deuide  who  dcuidetK 

his  heart  ?  O  my  ton^nj,0  my  he^rt,  why  doc  you  not  cake 
/or your  cooipanion  this  thecfe  crucifijd  vpoa  the  tree, 

H  4  bdcaufe 
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bccaufe  he  may  tC2ch  yon  how  fins  arc  bewailed, 5c  the  hea- 

wcns  ftoliii*  away  •''  Irena-  s{m\\y\  think  I  flial  neucr  bee  con* 
demnedjbut  1  haue  a  great  hope  I  Hull  bee  faued/ecing  that 
the  good  theefe  being alone,&  crucified  vpon  the  croOe,, by 
no  other  rocansbut  by  offering  his  heart  &  tongue  vnto  God 
inlcirethanhjjIfeanhourCjWentintoglory.S.  Barnartd  Cay  thy 
O  good  IcfiiSjO  the  hope  of  my  fouicjwhy  fhould  I  torment 
my  ielfe  and  bee  forrowfull ,  it  I  want  fert  togoe  to  glory ,ot 
haue  no  eares  to  heare  fermons  ,   nor  haue  no  riches  to  ̂ iuc 

alrncs,noriewels  to  offer  in  thcte»>pIesrSeeingthatI  hold  it 
for  certainc ,  that  with  one  holy  wiffi  1  fhall  content  thee  O 
fweet  Icfus,  Moyfes  fifter wasfcabby  ,  noble  Lia,  was  bleare- 

eicdjgood  -^wjVjftutied  in  his  fpecch.holy  Itk'as  was  blind, 
Mi'rfhiiofeth  wasbmetyetnotwithffandingal  thefedcfe£l$ 
and  imperfcftionSjnothir'ghindercdihcro  from  being  vcrtu- 
ous  and  holy.If  our  hearts  be  clcane  and  whole,  what  carcth 
God  if  our  members  bee  rotten?  The  great  Patriarke  Ucolf 
blcffcd  his  Ions  being  blind,  dogs  licked  rhc  wounds  of  holy 

Z/dl^^r^i  legs,  patient /e^did  wipe  and  ffiaueoff^thcwotracs 
/.';     of  hisfleffi  withatileftone  ,   holy  Tcbtas  faw  nothing  but 
.'       what  his  children  directed  him  vnto  ,   butnoneof  all  thcfc 

things  hindered  them  from  fcrmng their  Lord  and  God,  and 
from  helping  their  neighbors  &  brothers  to  faucthemfelues. 

'B^emigim  faith.B^hold  O  jcy  foulc,behold,thegood  thccfe 
hadfentcncetodicvponthccroffc,  with  his  loints  fcnered 
the  one  from  the  other,his  cics  couered,his  flefli  rent  &  torn, 
his  bloud  Oiedjand  yet  noiwithftanding  al  this,  with  his  hart 
which  only  Imcd,he  knew  how  to  remedy  and  fauc  himfelfc. 
In fo  few  hooreSjin  fo  rtiort  a  fpace,  the  pennancc  which  the 
good  theefedidjCould  not  begreat,nor  the  fighes  which  hce 
gauc  could  not  bee  raany;yet  becaufe  hee  gauc  them  fo  from 
his  hearr.and  witlifuch  grcatdeuotion,Chriff  tooketherain 
a  fort  for  a  iuft  account ;  &  not  only  thofe  which  the  he  gaue> 
butalfo  thofe  which  he  had  a  will  afterward  togiue,if  death 
had  not  cut  him  otT. 
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'0)V  the  nought)  ihcefe  loft  hmfelfc  only  for  wAnt  cffitiih: 
and  of  two  ckltces  which  thcjcrjpmre  muhth  mmt'tGn 
oyij  which  both  the  theeues  dranke  of 

^'^^^^xOnfurge  confurge  aierufalem^  cjuiAhil?illical'rm   /^        ̂ ^    ̂ , 
^l^w^^^f'j    cem  ir<edei\fqHe  ad  faeces  ̂ (.n^x.\\e\>iof\\Qi    J         ̂         /' 

teij   ̂y^^fpeaking  with  irrael,a$^rfhc  would  lay, 
<^^W    Rife Vf  O Icrufalero,  nlevp'O Synagogue, 

l^j^^^   Teeing  that  of  tneerc  drunkencfTe ,  thou  art 
■■"   '^  ̂o^--^^'  fallenvponthe  earth,  confidenng  that  thou 

■'  '<f{  dronke  the  cup  of  the  anger  of  God,vnto  the  ve  ry  bot- 
:'  nc  and  dregs.The  fonne  of  Gad  the  night  before  his  pa(- 
*^on,being3thispraicrsinihegardcnof  Gcthfctnani,  when 
all  the  torments  which  he  was  afterwards  to  fuffer,  came  vn- 
to  his  mind,and  the  torment  of  the  death  which  hec  was  to 
cndure,faidtfnto his eternall father,  Pater fiyisytranpaf  4me 
calixijie,as  if  he  would  fay. My  eternal  and  holy  father^  I  ask 
thee  as  thy  fon,  and  befcech  thee  as  thou  art  my  father,that 
thou  wouldefl:  confcntithatall  thofc  of  my  churcli  may  alfo 
drink  ofthis  cup  ofbitternes.Thc  doubt  nowisjthatfeeing  the 
cup  that  Ifrael  taftcd  of,was  fro  as  good  a  Godas  the  cup  that 
Chrift  drank  of,  why  the  cup  that  Chrifl  drank  of  was  appro- 
oed  (k  likcd,&  the  cup  that  lerufalc  drank  of  mjfliked  &  dif- 

allowcf  d?  The  one  was  a  cap,<3c  the  other  a  cup  •.  the  cnc  was 
of  bitiernes,and  the  other  was  of  irerthe  one  fell  to  th  e  fyna- 
goguCj&thcothertothechurch:theonewasofGod,5v:the 
otherwas  of  God,<Sc  feeing  it  is fo,why  do  they  threate  Ifrael, 
for  that  which  hee  drunk,and  praife  Chrift  for  that  which  he 

fupped  vp  ?  The  better  to  vndcrftand  this  point,  we  raufl  vn- 
detftad  that  there  are  tW/O  kind  of  cups  or  chalices  in  the  ho- 
lyfcripcure  .  To  wit,  the  one  which  is  called  the  chaliceof 
bitccrne(Ic,<Sc  the  ochec  which  is  called  the  chalice  of  ire,and cbe 
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th«  di^F^rcnce  brtwi>ct  the  is,ihat  by  drinkingthc  onr,wc  ap- 

pear bctirwes  in  the  morning  in  Paradifc,<Sc  by  drinking  the  o- 
t  her  wc  go  down  at  n!»ht  vnio  hcl. What  \i  the  cup  ef  bittcr- 
ncdc  ful  of,but with  hunger, cold,tiiirft,pcrrecuiion,&  trrop- 
ration  ;  all  which  things  our Loidgiueth  to dnnkc,  vntoall 
thofc  which  hce  hath  chofen  to  fciuc  him,aRd  vnto  ail  thole 

whom  he  hath  prcdirftinaicdvnto  faluation.  %.Grtg9ry\n\x\% 
Morals  faith.That  it  is  a  fign  that  hcis  prcdcilinated  to  be  fa- 
ued^vnto  whom  God  giacth  his  cup  of  bitternes  todrink^in  (b 
much  that  we  cannot  efcapc  grieuous  hclSjVnlclTcitbcbythe 
coft  cf  great  tray  ailsjt  is  totenotcd,that  Chnft  faidnot  vnto 
his  fatlierjthat  he  wold  not  drink  of  the  cup,ncrithcr  yctdid  he 
offer  himfclf  to  drink  yp  al,but  he  pr.^ied  him  only  by  fpeciail 
gr.icc,thatothcrs  might  help  hiintodrir4cu:roriflienioul4 
alone  haue  dronken  the  cup  of  bittcrncs.hc  alone  (hold  haue 
cntrcd  into  Paradife.O  giuerof  all  goodncs,  O  diftnbuccr  of 
al  fauorSyWhat  hadfl  thou  that  thoudidfl  not  comonicate  vn« 

to  vsjor  what  didft  thou  pofledc  that  thou  didlVnot  dcuide  a* 
mongft  vsjThou  haft  giue  vs  thy  body  to  ear^thou  haft  giuen 
v$  thy  bloud  to  drink,thou  haft  giue  vs  thy  law  to  keep,  thoii 
haft  giue  vs  thy  hart  to  louc,thou  haft  giue  vs  thy  cup  totaft:, 
&  thou  haft  giue  vs  thy  glory  to  enioy.  Anfelmm  faichiThac 

in  the  vain  pallaccs  of"  the  world.thofe  are  thought  to  bemofl familiar,  which  are  moft  of  all  made  much  of  by  their  Lord: 
but  in  the  company  <5<;  houfe  ol  Godythofe  arebeft  beloucd 
which  are  wo;  ft  handled  jinfomuch  that  we  wil  fay  him  to  be 
his  fiimiliareft  friend,  whom  wc  fl^all  fee  to  drinke  ofteneft  o£ 

his  bitter  cup.  O  liigh  ra}  ftery,  Odiuine  Sacrament!  when 
thcfonneofOaddid  weepetcarcs  from  his  eics  in  the  gar* 
den,and  did  fwcat  bloud  from  his  body  ,hee  did  not  askc  thac 
his  chofen  Hocke  might  bee  cockered  and  made  much  of,buc 
only  that  he  wold  let  the  fop  foraefapof  his  bitter  cup.  What 
clfc  was  S  ,Veters  croflc,  S.  Anire^s  crofte,  like  wife  turtJtm 
me^is  knife.  S.£4«rw«  grediron-S.^f  r^^Mrn/ftonessbut  certain 
pledges  which  they  rcceiacd  of  Chnft,  5c  certain  bitter  fups 
wliicii  they  draakc  of  his  chaUcc  \  HiUriHS  ypou  S.  MAtthtrv 

filth, 



feith ,  That  how  rainy  more  fupj  a  raanhath  fupped  in  thU 
life  of  Chriftj  C'lp,  (o  many  ftcps  the  higher  fhall  hee  bee  in 
hcaueningloryrforwhatcaufewe  oughtto  entreat  anci  askc 
carncftly,that  if  we  camot  drink  al  his  cup.yet  char  he  would 

letvsatthcleafl:t.ifl:of  himwith  his  eleft.  S. /(rz-r^rtfraych 
alfo.  That  ah  hough  the  cup  which  Chrill  left  his  elcft,bee 
foaicwhai  bitter  in  drinking,  yet  after  that  it  is  drunke,  it  is  (i^ 
uerous  and  profitable,  becaufethctrauclsof  this  world  doc 
not  giihJ  V3  To  great  gricfe  and  paine  when  wee  fuffcrthera, 
astheybringvsdelightafterwehauefufFcredthem.  Itisal- 
fQtobecnotcdthathcerayth,Tr4«/^.tf  4  wtf^frf/iAT//?^,  ihatis, 
He  would  not  hauc  his  biiier  cup  tmne  backe  againe.but  goc 
onforward:wherby  he  giufth  ys  to  vnderfland,  that  the  me- 

rit of  his  pafsion,  and  the  bloud of  our  redemption,  (hould 
noibe  bellowed  vpon  them  which  eaery  daygoe  worfcand 
wotfc  vntill  the  t  f»d,butoneIy  vpon  them  vvhich  euery  Aiy 
grow  better  and  ̂ ettcr.  This  word  of  rrrfA>/f^r,  Let  this  cup 
pa(Ie,isa  high  word,and  worthy  to  bee  marked*  in  the  which 

and  by  the  vvhich  our  good  K-fus  doth  admonifh  and  warnc 
Vs,thatthofcfhallnotdrinkeof  hiscupof  bittcrntfle,  &  en- 

ter with  liim  into  glory,  which  hauing  been  good, turn  in  the 
end  to  be  naught  jbut  only  thofe  who  being  naught,proue  to 
begood:  nor  thofe  who  when  th^y  fiiould  go  forward  froai 
venue  to  vertue,  turncbjckw.ird  and  pcrfeuere  in  vices,  be- 
caufc  that  among  the  ferusnts  of  our  Lord  he  who  doth  not 
profit  dath  difprf  fir.  There  is  no  rich  ma  in  this  world  which 
doth  fetfo  much  by  his  wealth,  asChriftdothby  hischahcc 
of  bitiernefle  :and  therfcre  Teeing  that  he  commandcth  tliat 
his  cup  (hould  puirefuriher,&  that  thofe  fliould  drink  of  him 
vvhich  doego  forw-ird,the  fciuant  of  our  Lord  ought  to  take 
pains  to  make  himfclfc  bettcr,and  to  go  forward , not  in  arabi- 
tio  which  doth  tept  liim,  but  m  dcuono  which  he  doth  want. 
O  good  lefus.O  my  foulesc oforr.Lct  this  cup  go,not  fro  me,  . 
but  to  me,becaufe  we  m  ly  taft  of  thy  pains  &  trauels,fcel  thy 
griefes,weep  for  thy  tormcr,enioy  thy  loue,&  wafh  away  my  j, 
wickedDes^uironittchchat  whcthy  cupdachpaircfr6ci«ec,  tc 
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in  ly  light  vpon  mc.Let  cuery  ma  make  his  prouifion  of  wines 

of  lllana,ot  CandK*,of  Dania,  yet  I  for  my  comfort  and  dc- 
uotion,  doc  askeof  Godthatallthcdaicsofmyhfclraay 
deferue  to  drinkc  of  that  bitter  cup  one  drop.  There  is  ano- 

ther cup  which  IS  called  the  cop  ofthc  wrath  and  ire  of  God, 

of  the  which  when  I  begin  to  fpeakc,  ray  bowels  open,  my 
heart  is  troubled.and  ray  foule  is  forrowfull ,  my  flefh  trem- 

blethjind  my  eicsalfo  wcepe.  How  is  it  pofsiblcthatmy  hart 

fliould  difpoi'cmy  pcnnc  writc,ray  inkc  markcjand  ray  paper fuffer  mcc  to  wruc,how  happy  they  are  who  efcapc  the  drin- 
king of  this  cup  5  and  howvnhappy  they  are  which  drinkc  of 

it?  With  thisaipof  ircGod  did  threaten  lerufalcm, of  this 

the  Synagogue  drankc,  with  this  wicked  Babilon  was  drunk, 
yea  and  this  wasthecaufe  why  all  ludea  was  loft .  S.yiu^um 
(imein  anHomi:ieruth,Hedrinkeihof  thecurfed  cup  of  ire, 
who  through  his  fin  fallcth  from  the  eftateof  grace,  which 
is  an  cuill  abooe  all  the  euils  of  this  life,  becaufe  a  foule  with- 

out grace  is  fckrre  more  deader  than  a  body  without  a  foule. 
When  doeft  thou  thmke  that  God  dothfuffer  vstodtmkc 

of  the  cup  of  his  ire,  but  when  hecfbrgetteth  to  hold  vsvp 

with  his  hand  through'  our  dcmcntc  ?  When  (hall  wee  fee 
whether  we  haue  dronkc  of  the  cup  of  his  wrath, bat  when 

Gad  is  carelciTc  in  keeping  vi  from  fall3ng,and  wee  flothfuU 

in  amending  our  fclues^  S.  ̂ wifrofe\^on  the  Pfalmv-'S  fayth, 
O  what  a  difference  there  is  betwixt  the  wrath  of  God,  <5c 

the  wrath  of  man,  forthey  punil'h  when  they  are  angry, 
but  Godforbcareth  topumfli  vvhenhecis  angry,infomuch 
thatG  fdisraoredifpleatcd  when  hee  diflembleth  a  fault 

than  when  he  doth  prelently  puiiilh.S.i^'<r/;rfr(^fayth,That 
there  IS  no  greater  temptation  than  not  to  bee  tempted ,  nor 

greater  tnb  jlation  tha  nm  to  b^  aff1nflcd,nor  greater  punifb- 
ment  than  not  to  be  punifh:d,noryctafharper  fcourgethan 
nottobefcourged.Forasthcreisfmali  hopeofthc  fickmans 
life  whome  the  Pnifitiondath  diftcuft  anddefpaireof,  euen 

fo  in  like  manner  there  is  great  occifionto  fufp:«ff:thc  falua- 
tiou  of  that  man  whom  our  Loi  d  doth  not  punilh  in  this  life. It 
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It  is  alfotobe  noted,  that  Bfay  doth  not  only  threaten  lem- 
faleiTijbccaufc  flie  dronk  of  the  cup  of  the  ire  of  God, but  bc- 

caufe  rtie  drunke  'A(o  the  dregs  and  !ee$,vntill  ihee  left  none, 
in  fo  much  that  if  there  had  ben  more,  more  fhe  would  hauc 
drunk. We  call  thatproperly  the  dregs  of  the  \vine,that  part 
of  the  wine  which  corruprcth  and  raarrcth  ,  and  that  whiclv 
goeth  to  the  bottome,and  that  which  rotteth  and  ftinkcth, 
and  that  whereof  vvereceiucnoprofice.VVhatare  the  dregs 
which  finkc  vntothebottome^butonely  wicked  finne  which 
beareth  vs  into  hell  ?  The  dregs  of  iinne  caufe  vs  to  rot,  and 
with  dregs  of  finne  we  (inke,3nd  by  the  dregs  of  finne  we  are 
damncdjandby  the  dregs  of  fin  we  are  hated  of  God.  I  will 
vifitclerufalem  andthofe  raen  which  are  faPcencd  in  their 

dregs,  faith  God  by  the  Prophet  Sophonias  in  the  rirfl:  chap- 
tcr,as  if  hec  would  fay,!  will  vifite  all  the  dwellers  of  lerufa- 
lem,and  I  will  make  no  reckoning  of  other  finnes  and  offen- 
cesjbutof  fuch  as  Ifliall  find  entangled,  and  turablmginthe 
dre^sand  lees.  Who  are  thofe  which  Ihcke  in  the  raire  «3c  are 
bedurted  with  the  drcgs,but  thofe  which  ftand  obftinatcly  in 
their  finnes  and  wickednede  ?  God  complaineth  not  of  thofe 
which  are  defiled  in  the  dregs,  but  on  thofe  which  are  fafte- 
ned  and  fixed  in  them  :  for  our  Lord  is  not  fo  much  fcandali- 

zed  to  fee  vs  fall  into  finnes,as  to  fee  vs  wallow  and  delight  la 
their  dregs  and  grounds,  O  that  wicked  is  the  heart  which  is 

faflened,  andftandethfiimeinthe  dregs  ofi'mne,  becaufc promifes  cannot  allure  and  entifc  him,  nor  threatnings  frare 
him,nor  entreatie  conaert  him,  nor  punifhment  amend  him, 
nor  counfell  profite  hirolHow  badly  our  Lord  liketh  of  them 
which  are  firroe  in  the  lees  and  dteg8,hc  llieweth  plainly  See- 

ing he  threatneth  fuch  as  ftand  fall:  in  them,and  thofe  which 
drink  of  thccup  vnto  the  dregs  j  whcrof  wcmayinferrcthac 
wee  doc  not  fo  much  condemne  our  felucs  for  finnin»,as  be- 
caufe  we  will  not  goc  out  of  finne.To  dnnke  of  the  cup  vmo 
the  dregs  is,as  if  as  there  are  but  feuen  capitall  fins  they  were 
feacn  thoufand,to  hauc  a  will  to  offend  in  them  all  before  we 

died.To  driakc  vnco  chc  dregs  is^that  if  by  deed  we  commit 

ten 
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ten  finnes  cuery  day,in  thought  wc  commit  an  hundre(i  cuery 
hoarc.  To  drinkethccup  vntothcdre^sis,thatif  wcc  omic 
to  commit  any  finnc,  it  is  not  becaufc  wee  would  not,  but  be- 
caufe  wc  could  not  or  durfl:  not .  To  drinke  of  the  cup  vnio 
the  dregs  i$,that  not  being  concent  to  finne,wc  commend  and 
praifc  our  felucs  for  doing  it,as  if  wc  had  done  our  Lord  fomc 
notable  fcruicc  ,  To  drinkc  the  cup  vnto  the  dregs  i?,  that 
when  wee  hauc  committed  all  kind  of  finncs,yet  wcc  cannot 
endure  to  be  called  finnrrs.To  drinkc  the  cup  vntothc  dregs 
isjto  be  fo  gracclefTe  and  niamclcflc  in  finning,  that  wc  cntifc 
and  importunately  vrgc  others  to  do  the  like.  To  drinkc  the 
cup  vnto  the  dregs,  is  to  hate  our  neighbour  with  our  heart, 
iuiurie  him  with  wordsyand  hurt  him  in  deeds.  Loc  thus  then 

haue  I  told  you  what  is  the  cup  of  bitternes  which  the  cleft 
and  chofcn  drinke  of,  and  which  is  the  cup  of  wrath  and  ire 
which  the  wickeddrinkeof:  info  much  that  if  weewould 

know  who  fhallbccfaucdjor  who  damned,  wecareonjly  to 
mark  what  cup  he  drankc  of.To  come  then  vnto  our  purpofe, 
we  muft  fuppofc  that  thcfe  two  theeucs  drank  of  both  thcfe 
cups;which  are  fodreadfull  and  wonderful!  j  andfuchasthe 
cup  vvas,of  which  ech  of  them  drankc,  fuch  was  the  reward 
or  punifliment  which  on  the  erode  ech  of  the  rccciued  and 
carried  away.Whc  th e naughty  theefe  faid  vnto  Chrill,faue 
thy  felfc  and  vs,he  drankc  of  the  cup  of  wrath,and  when  the 
good  thecfc  faid  vnto  ChnftjLord  remember  me,  he  drankc 
of  the  cup  of  bitternciTe»infomuch  thatthc  one  drank  of  the 
pure  winc,feeing  he  went  intoheaecn,  and  the  other  drankc 
of  the  {linking  dregs,fceing  he  went  into  hel.What  mcaneth 
this  O  good  lefus  $  what  meaneth  this  ?  Seeing  they  were 
both  copanionSjboth  theeues,both  hanged,both  faw  Chcift, 
and  both  were neerc  vnto  Chrift,  why  doc  they  giuctothe 
one  to  drinke  of  the  cup  of  glory,and  vnto  the  other  the  cup 
of  ire  ?  S .  ̂ughfiiae  anfwereth  vnto  this  5c  fay  th.Why  God 
dothgiue  light  vnto  one,and  not  vnto  anothcr,why  he  draw- 
cth  this  man  and  not  that  raanjpray  thcc  good  brother  goe 
Aoc  about  to  feeke  out  the  reafon,  if  thou  wilt  not  bee  decei- 

Hcd : 
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uec! :  for  all  tHis  depcndech  of  Gods  high  iudgements ,  the 
which  although  they  be  fecrct,yet  notvvithrtanding  they  be 
not  vni'jft.Or/^<f«  vpon  Af4ri^faith :  As  there  are  many  thinjs 
inthchearc  which  arcnotof  the  heart,  andasthere  arema- 
nyinwarrcwhich  takenopayinthewarre  ,  fo  thenaughty 
thcefc  was  vpon  the  crofle,not  hamng  the  fruit  of  the  erode: 
for  in  rtead  of  asking  Chrift  that  he  would  pardon  him, he  as- 
Iced  that  he  would  deJiacr  him  and  vnbind  him.  If  thou  bee 

Chrift.faich  the  naughty  thecfc,faue  thy  felfe  and  vs,as  if  he 
would  fay,If  thou  bee  the  Chrift  which  the  lewts  hope  for, 
dcliucr  thy  felfe  from  death,and  quite  vs  from  paine.  Cyfritin 
vpon  the  pafsion  of  our  Lord  fayth  5  O  that,  that  is  a  wicked 
word  and  a  deteftablepraier  which  thou  O  naughty  theefc 
doell  vtter  with  thy  mouth ,  when  thou  doeft  perfuadc  the 
fon  of  God  to  come  downc  from  the  crofTetfor  if  he  do  fuffer 

&  die,it  is  for  nothing  that  touchcth  him,  but  for  that  which 
toucheth  thee  and  is  mofl:  expedient  for  me.  Why  doft  thou 
askc  him  that  hee  would faue  thee  and  alfohimfclfc,  feeing 
that  he  fuflfereth  of  his  ownc  accord,&  dieth  for  thy  naugh- 

tinefTcJ'Thc  beginning  of  this  naughty  thecucj  perdition 
was,when  he  faid,if  thou  be  the  fonnc  o'i  G jd,and  not,thou 
art  the  fon  of  God:in  which  words  it  feemcd  that  hee  doub- 
ted  whether  hee  were  the  fonne  of  God  or  not  ;  andfohcc 
doubted  in  hisfaithjand  made  a  fcruple,whether  he  wercthc 
redeemer  of  the  world  or  nor,  and  fo  hee  fell  into  mfid elitie, 
which  ij  the  highefl:  wickedneffe  of  all  other .  Cyrillus  vpon 

S./»^/»faith,Thatthegoodtheefefaidnot,IfthoubeChnfl-, 
neither  did  S.Peter  Oy,!  bdceue  if  thou  bee  Chrift  ;  but  the 
one  faid  faithfully,Lord  remember  me,and  the  oth  er  Iikewifc 
faidjl  beleeucjbccaufcthouartthefonneof  God,  infomuch 
that  no  man  can  be  lig  htencd  or  pardoned  which  maketh  any 
doubt  at  all  in  the  faith  of  Chrift  .  The  Apoftle  faith  in  His 
canDHicall  Epiftle,if  any  man  want  wifedome,  let  him  askc  it 
of  Godjuot  doubting  in  faith ;as  if  he  would  fay,  If  any  man 
hauc  need  of  any  great  matter,  let  him  take  heed  that  hedo 
not  askc  it  with  a  faith  that  is  lake  warme:for  if  our  Lord  do 

not 
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not  grant  vs  that  which  we  askc  him,  it  is  rather  bccaufe  wee 
know  not  how  to  ask  himjthanbecaufchee  hathnotadefire 

to  giue  it.  Damafcen  fayih,lf  he  who  asketh  be  not  a  Pagan, 
and  that  which  he  asketh  bee  not  vniuft,and  hec  whoasketh 
be  holy,3nd  the  place  where  hcasketh  bealfofacred,and  he 
for  who  he  asketh  be  ncedy,why  fhould  he  doubt  toobtains 

it,  confidering  that  of  himfelfc  hec  is  fo  mcrcifull-"'  O  good 
lefuSjO  my  foules  plcartire,giue  me  thy  grace  that  I  may  fay 
with  the  bhnd  man  in  leremie^  O  fonncof  JDattid  hauc  mer- 

cy vpon  mee :  and  kecpe  mce  from  faying  with  the  naughty 
thecfcjif  thou  be  Chnftfaue  thy  felfand  me  tooj  feeing  that 
like  a  tru  c  Chrirtian  I  confeffe  thy  mighty  power ,and  call  for 
thygreat  mercy  .  Chrip/ieme  (gith  ,  The  naughty  thcefc 
thought  ,  that  as  Vi/atf  had  condemned  him  for  a  robber 
bythehighway,fohchad  executed  iullicc  vpon  Chriftfor 
ftirring  t  he  people  to  fedirion* and  that  Chriftdidnolcflcc- 
ftecme  of  hislife,than  hce  did  abhorre  deathrwherein  cer- 

tainly he  was  much  decciuedjfor  he  did  notfo  earneftly  de- 
IiretoliueasChriftdiddcfiretodic  .  The  lews  perfuaded 
Chrift  that  heefliould  come  downc  from  the  cro(Te,and  this 

naughty  theefc  did  alfoperfuadc  him  that  hce  would  flic 
from  the  crolTe,  that  which  the  founc  of  God  did  not  loue 
to  hcarof,nor  would  not  do :  forif  he  had  fotfakenthe  erode 
all  theworldlhould  hauebcenccrucified.S.84r«/ir^fayth,I 
doe  not  dcfire  thee  my  good  Icfus,  that  thou  come  down  fro 
the  crofle,  nor  that  thou  ffie  from  the  crotTe,  but  that  thou 
wouldcll  put  rac  there  with  thee,  becaufe  it  would  be  more 
reafonable  that  they  fhould  giucfentcnce  vpon  me  for  thee» 
than  that  they  iTiouId  giue  fcntence  vpon  thee  for  me.It  may 
bee  gathered  of  all  that  which  wee  haqe  fpokcn,  what  great 
courage  we  haue  need  of  to  begin  any  good  warke,  and  a  fat 

greater  tofinifh  it.'for  our  enemies  are  ready  alwaies  about  to 
dcceiucvs,thefle(htomoouevs,  mentohindervs,  andchc 
world  to  trouble  vs. 

CHAP. 
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of  the  great  chmij  which  the  good  theefe  had  totvjrds  the 
naughtj  theefcmc3rre6ling  him  of  euill  doings  andi» 
aduifrng  him  of  the  good  which  he  lojl,, 

Qmmendntdeus  etnnem  chdrttAtem  fuamtii  /vu^*^  ̂ ^  g 
«e^^, faith  the  Apofllc  writing  vnto  the  / 
Romanes  in  the  fift  chap.as  if  he  would 
fay  .The  God  and  Lord  which  I  preach 

\'ntoyou  O  Romanes, dooth  commend 
nothing  more  vnto  you  than  charity,  ia 
Icuing  your  neighbours  with  all  your 

heart :  the  which loue  you  muftfhew  thcm^notfo much  bc- 
caufe  they  loueyou,as  bccaufe  they  feruc  God.  Holy  T^nte 
did  preach  and  teach  vs  many  things,whercof  fomc  were  to 
make  vs  afeard,  foraetogiuev.«counfeU  ,  fomc  to  teach  vs, 
fome  to  comfort  vs,as  this  matter  which  we  now  handle,  the 

which  being  wcl  looked  into,and  read  with  attention,we  dial 
find  that  heegiucth  vs  as  much  as  hec  hath,  and  loueth  vs  a* 
much  as  he  ought.Fot  the  better  vnderftading  of  chisfpeech, 
w,e  muft  fuppofe  that  the  loue  of  God jcharity,  and  grace,  go 
al waies  coupled  together,  in  fo  much  that  no  man  can  hauc 
hcauenly  loue  without  heauenly  charity ,&  no  man  can  hauc 
heauenly  charity ,but  hcmuft  hauc  heauciy  grace, &  he  who 
hath  hcauenly  gr3cc,cannoi  faile but  goe  to  glory,  DAmxfcer^ 
fayth,ThatLoue,and  Charitie,and  Grace,  are  anly  one  gift, 
and  the  gtcateil  which  came  from  heauc;&  is  called  Grace, 
becaufc  it  is  giu  ̂n  without  any  price,  and  it  is  called  Charity 
becaufe  it  is  high ,  anditiscalledLouebecaufeitdothioine 
and  vnite  vs  with  God :  in  fo  much  that  when  he  rccorara  en- 
deth  his  Charity  vnro  vj,he  trufteth  his  Loue  with  vs.  Whc 
our  Lord  doth  co^tnead  vs  his  Loue,  as  a  thing  left  to  kcepc 

"  I  with 
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withvJ,irwcmarkcitwcll,whateirci5iibutatokcn,whcrc- 
by  we  (TiouM  markc  with  what  Loue  he  loueth  vsi  and  with 
what  Charity  he  cntreatcihvj?0  happy  pledge,  Olackie 
truft»  whenour  Lord  credited  vs  with  his  eternall  Loue,  his 
infinite  Grace,  and  vnlpeakable  Charity  !  the  which  vertuei 
begaue  vs  becaufe  we  fhould  not  line  ingratcfully  with  then?, 
and  that  in  our  death  we  (houid  buy  heauen  with  the. When 
our  Lord  doth  giuc  vs  charge  to  keepe  his  Charity ,what  elfe 
is  that  but  to  doe  vs  the  fauour  togiue  it  vs  I  If  he  would  not 
haue  giuen  it  vs,hec  knew  well  where  to  kccpe  it, without  gi- 
aing  it  vs  to  pledgc:but  hec  faith  that  hcc  dooth  comrjiend  it 
▼ntovs  to  keepe  ,  and  not  giue  it  vs  j  brcaufe  vce  flioulcl 
bee  very  carcfull  in  keeping  u,ind  fearefuli  tolofe  irjlxrcaufe 
we  cannot  be  faued  without  it.  Bede  vpon  the  Apoltic  fayth, 
One  friend  can  giue  to  another  bis  iewels  of  filuer  and  gold,       | 
buthccannotgiuehimtheloutf  which  hech^thmhu  heart}        | 
for  although  he  can  flicw  it,yct  h?c  cannot  p^ill^:  it  vnio  bira: 
but  the  fonae  of  God  did^nat  onely  flitw  vs  his  loue,  but  did 

alfogiueit vs.He did ftiew vs  hi^greit Ibue,f«'hen  hee  tooke 
Bjans  flefh  vpon  him,and  he  dorh  giue  vs  his  fweetloue  when 
he  doth  impart  his  grace  araongft  V3,infonjuch  that  with  the 
iirft  loue  hec  deliucrcd  vs  from  being  flmes, and  with  the  fc- 
€oiidIoue,hereceiucdvstobchisfonnes.lnfigQreof  all  this, 
the  altar  of  the  Synagogtie  w.isaH  hollow  ,  but  the  altar  olf 
the  church  is  maGie  and  found,  by  rcafon  of  the  fcruent  loa« 
which  Goik  bearcth  v? ,  and  great  charitic and  mercy  wliich 
hccdoth  V;  .Icis  tauch  to  bcenotedjthat  God  doth  not  coin- 

mead  vnto  vs,Faith,Hope,Patience,at5dChaf]itip,butonFy 
Chariticrin  which  words  tieegiuethvs  to  vnderlhnd,  that  if 
we  doc fct  much  by  that  whichour  Lordgiucth  vs/ve  ought 
toefleemowKjicli  moreof  theloue  with  thcwhich  hee  doth 

giaeitvs.  .'Jidsrtu (diy^-\^  Thatall thecourtcfics  whichout 
Lorddoth  promifevs,  and-allthcperfuafionsvvhichhecv- 
ieth  vnto-vSjare  tono  other  end,  but  becaufe  we  fhould  bet 
ihankfiill  vino  him^and  becaufe  we  fhould  be  mercifiill  vnio 

our  neighbours.  What  vvaatcih  hee  which  vvanteth  not 

ChaiK 



Char!ty;andwliathath  he  who  hath  no  Charity  ?  Themer- 
cifulUnd  pinfuil  man  hath  God  alwaies  at  his  hand,  th^t  he 
fallnocfrorahisfaith.thatheelofcnot  his  hope,  that  he  de- 

file not  his  chaftity,nordffpifehutnjhty  :  form  the  high  tri- 
bunal! feat  of  God.no  man  need  to  feare  that  they  will  dcale 

CTUcliy  with  him,  if  hce  hath  had  any  charity  in  this  world. 
Wherein  doeft  ihouthinke(faithS./^r«W(r)  that  all  Chrifti- 
an  charity  doth  confift,and  al  the  health  of  thy  foule,but  on- 

ly in  (eruing  of  Chrift  with  all  our  heart ,  and  in  labouring  to 
profit  and  benefit  oar  neigh  hour  ?  What  greater  good  can  I 
doc  vnto  my  brothcr,than  put  him  in  the  right  way  if  hec  be 
eut,and  correft  hrm  if  hce  bee  naught  ?  £>^f  fayth  vpon  this 
matter,  That  true  and  chafl  lone,  may  bee  druided  betwixt 
God  and  our  neighbour /o  as  our  neighbor  be  not  prowd  and 

naught.-forif  hcbefojWearc  to  wi(h  hisfaluation,  and  flie  his 
conuerfation.  Wee  hsuefpoken  all  this,to  declare  the  great 
chaiity  which  this  good  theefe  had,  and  alio  vfed  towards 

"   the  naughty  theefe,  feeing  that  vpon  the  erode,  hce  taught 
him  that  which  was  conuc-nicntfor  hiro,  &  reprehended  him 

in  that  which  lie  fpakc.A'i'^ti*  tn  times  deuw  ̂ qn't  m  eadem  damm BAtisnees  jiaid  the  »ood  theefe  vntothe  badr  asif  he  would 

fay,Omy  friend  «ind  companion,!  wonder  much  atthee,that 
hauingbiCMeof  fuch  aaau^hcvhie  and  conuerfation,  and 

bcm^  vpon  the  very  point  to  die,l  fay  I  maruel  that  thou  da- 
reft  lo crucific  this holyProphet naorc with  thy tonguc,than 
the  hap,g«icn  doc  with  their  nJiles^becaufe  the  nailes  Aocch- 
pen  his  vains,butthy  euill  tongue  doth  rend  his  entrails.  The 
good  theefe  vied  but  few  wcrdes ,  but  they  contained  mmy 
m>'{teries,andthereforcitisneedFullthat  they  be  read  with 
attentioujand  written  with  grauity.lt  is  to  bee  noted, that  al- 

though our  Lord  G  jd  be  prefentinall  things  with  his  power, 
yet  hee  is  much  more  in  mjii<;  heartjand  tongue  by  grace  jbc- 
caufc  thofe  are  the  two  parts  with  the  which  we  doc  niuft  of 
all  plcafe  or  offend  God  WKh»S.^«^.faith,That  the  eies  Ao^ 
lotfi  ofc  to  fce,the  cars  to  hcar,the  hands  are  loth  to  work,  & 

thefecttogo,yeA<5c  the  body  tonnne^bat  cheiicjirtiineuer 
la  wea- 
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weary  ofthinking^nor  the  tongue  with  rpcaking,Cor  fnundum 
CrtA,  in  me  dens, cr pone  cufftdiam  e:  ftnee, (aid  ihc  Prophet  £>dm 
«/<^;asifhc  would  fay,l  bcfecchthecQgooc!  Lord,thatthou 
wouldeil:  renue  this  Heart  within  me,  Si  put  a  watch  vnto  this 
mytonguejbecaufe  that  al  the  other  parts  of  my  body  can  but 
trouble  &  offend  me, but  the  heart  &  tongue  can  trouble  inc 
&  damne  mcS^^'brofe  faith,That  it  is  a  certcin  token,  that 
weare  in  Gods  fauor,when  he  doth  giuc  vs  grace  to  keep  our 
hearts  clcan,&  our  tongues  bndeled,bccaurethe  foundation 
of  all  Chriftiangoodncsistobelecuc  our  Lord  God  with  all 
our  hearts,&  praife  him  with  our  tongue.E^o  dab«  eu  arntuti, 
faidGodvntoIfraclj&Iwill  open  thy  mouth  faid  God  vnto 
fl^rfftiWjasif  hewouldfay,  I  will  lighten  thy  heart  O  Ifracl, 
to  the  end  that  thoufuaillbelccue  in  me,  and  I  will  open  thy 
mouth  O  E^^f^^W  ,  to  the  end  that  thou  raaift  preach  my 
name  :  for  thou  haflobtained  no  fmall  gift,  if  thou  come  to 
knowme,6cleamweltofetforthray  nameJTocomethe  vn- 

to our  purpofejthe  grace  of  a  new  heart  which  God  gaue  vn- 
to irrael,and  the  gift  of  praifirg  his  name,  which  he  gaue  ff- 

"^chiel,  Chrifl  alfo  gaue  vnto  the  good  thcef  which  was  nrcr 
vnto  him-,fecing  he  touched  his  htart,with  the  which  he  bc- 
leeued  in  him,&  opened  his  mouth  with  the  which  he  prea- 

ched his  nitncP^l^ertinus  faith,  That  this  good  thccfe  was  an 
excellent  preacher  in  the  church  of  God  ,  who  in  a  fort  fee-- 
mcd  to  goc  before  the  Apoftles  in  faithfully  belecuing ,  and 
preaching  Chrifts  might  and  power .  What  greater  roaruell 
wouldfb  thou  hauc  the  bloudof  Chrifl:  worke(faiih  Rj^banus) 
ihatomakepreaehersofthecues&robbcrsJthepulpitinthe 

which  hee  preached  was  the  croflc,  the  preacher  was  the 
theef,ihe  holy  one  ofwhohepreached  wasChriff  ,the  church. 
where  he  preached  was  Caluary,  the  audience  before  whom 
he  preached. were  the  Iews,theThearaevp6  which  heprea- 
chedjWas  Ne^netHdeum  r/w^/^Ncithet  docflthou  feat  God: 
and  that  which  there  hee  preached,  wasthe  fetting  forth  of 
Chrifl:,and  the  reprehending  of  that  which  his  fellow  fpako. 
The  office  ofa  preacher  IS   (  faith  Saint  C/rf^^r/ )   Sccreu 

rtferArd^^fituextiifAre^  CT'^tftHtesin/erere ,  The  duty  of  a 

preacher, 



preacher  is,to  open  the  fecrcts  of  the  fcripture,cxtirpate  vice 
out  of  the  Ccmraonwealth,  and  teach  how  our  fouies  are  to 

be  faued.  What  greater  fecrct  can  there  bee  than  to  confeflc 
and  preach  a  man  crucified  to  bee  God  ?  Who  reprehended 
vices  hke  vnto  this  thecfe/eeing that  hcc  confefled  himfelfc 
to  be  a  {inner,and  accufed  the  other  thecfe  to  bee  a  blafphc- 
nier:who  did  teach  the  way  to  heauen  better  tha  this  theef, 
feeing  hec  was  alnaoft  the  firft  that  went  thither  ?  The  good 
thecfe  dcuided  his  fermon  into  fourepartsrthefirft  was  when 
hee  rebuked thcothertheofe,  whenheefaid,Arf^«ffm</<r«w 
times :  the  fecond  when  hec  accufed  himfelfcto  bee  naught, 

fayingjA'tfi  tfHidem  itt^e  putimur :  The  third  when  he  cxcufed 
Chrill :  faying,  £fic  nutem  i^nUmJi fecit  •<'  The  fourth  when- 

hec  craued pardon  for  his finncs,  Dam'tne mementt met,  Lord 
remember  mee .  S  eeing  th en  that  the  preacher  is  but  a  new 
preacher,»Sc  the  pulpit  neWj  and  the  thing  that  he  prcacheth 
new,  it  is  rcafon  that  wee  (hould  heare  that  which  hee  prca- 

cheth with  attcntion,and  do  that  which  he  counfclleth  with 

great  dcuotion.  yiuferelur  "^elus  meuss  te  cr  i^aiefcdm^  ne  ira^. 
CAramfiliHs/iiid  God  by  El(echiel  chap.i  6:as  if  he  would  fay. 
O  thou  Synagogue  which  arc  hardcncd/eeing  that  thou  wilt 
not  bclccue  that  which  I  tel  thee,nor  doc  that  which  1  com- 

mand thee  ,  I  am  determined  not  to  chide  thee  nor  punifh 
thee  for  any  fault  that  thou  ihali  commit,but  as  being  incor- 

rigible, I  am  determined  to  forfakcthee.O  forrowful  fpeech, 
O  dteadfull  word:  when  our  Lord  faith  that  he  will  aduife  vs 
no  more  what  we  haue  doc.nor  corred^  vs  of  that  which  wee 
doc:for  if  he  take  his  mercifull  hand  from  vs,  what  (hall  wee 

dare  to  take  in  hand  ?  Tell  rac  I  pray  thee  what  caa  we  doc, 
or  what  doe  we  know  of  our  felues,  if  wee  bee  not  guided  by 
the  hand  of  God  jn  that  which  wee  take  in  hand,and  aduer- 
tifcd  m  that  which  wee  doe  araifTe?  S,  Gregory  faith  vpon  ̂ - 

'^ecbieLWiicn  our  Lord  faith  by  E'^chiel  that  he  will  be  no 
raDre  angry  with  vs,it  is  a  fignc  that  hee  is  very  angry  with  vs, 
becaufeitisapropercieof  out  Lord  neuer  tobeefoangryas 
when  hcc  is  not  angry  to  fee  vs  offend,  Sdrnurd  faith,0  good 

I  j  lefus 
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lefus  the  liglitofmyfoulcjlbcffech  thee  that  thou  take  not 
thy  zeale  from  mce,  not  withdraw  thy  punifhjng  hand  from 
mejbut  a?  I  commit  a  fault,  fo  let  thy  pumrhmeni  bee  ready : 
for  by  this  mean?  I  fhall  fooncr  amend,&  hue  alio  more  wari- 

ly. VVhcn  the  father  of  a  company  doth  notpunifhaperuerfe 
fcruantjitis  a  fignc  that  he  will  put  himout  of  the  houfc  5  and 
whenthey  Ictafickman  catall  thinguhathclufteth,  it  is  a 
fign  that  he  wil  die;Sc  fo  whc  God  dothlet  vs  go  with  thebri- 
die  loofe  in  our  own  hand  after  w.hat  vices  we  iuft,it  is  a  token 

that  wee  goe  altogether  out  of  the  way.O  howindurate  that 
man  ought  to  be  in  fin,and  how  he  ought  to  be  mired  in  wic- 
V't^n:SiOi\N\\omGo^Uyih^ytufereturl(jlHsm:usAte  !  For 
when  God  faith  that  hec  will  not{ouc  vs  any  more  withiea- 
loufie,  what  doth  hec  mean  clfe,  but  that  he  will  be  careTcftc 

and  forgetfuil  of  V5,and  forfake to  punifli  vs  ?  The  holy  fcrip- 
turemakech  mention  of  two  kinds  of  zeale  j  the  one  is  holy 
and  gloriouSj5nd  it  is  that  which  God  hath  tcr7v;:rds  vsj<?c  the 
other  is  common,  and  is  thatzealc  which  wee  bcare  towards 

out  n-'ighboursMnd  if  the  one  b^*  necclfary,  the  other  is  more 
neccfTiry  ,  becaufe  i  he  true  zeale  and  loue  of  cur  neighbour 
connilech  not  fo  much  in  hclpi  .g  him  tomjintaine  himCelfe, 

as  in  direftmsihunto  faoe  \\ti(ow\c.S,An^uf}tne'm  a  Sermon 
faythjWhat  doth  itauaile  tiiceO  my  fricivd,  that  thou  help 

th)' neighbour  in  timcof  neccG;tic  witli  thy  money,  if  thou 
ccnfent  vnto  him  and  iiee  wirh  thee  to  wjIIow  in  vices  ?  O 

how  far  a  ̂ fcat'-rpood  turne  thou  fhouldfft  dochiminkflc- 
ning  his  fauU^.thanby  augmenting  his  wealth,  becaufe  there 
is  HO  greater  riches  vndct  tile  heau'frr,  than  tohauca  cieanc 
confcicncc  !  The  good  iheefehidagrcat  zealethattheo- 
therOiouId  bee  faucd,  feeing  hee  did  rebuke  him  for  being  a 
b!arphemer,and  perfuaded  him  to  be  a  ChriHinn :  infomuch 

that  for  a  recamp-nccfarlielpinghmuoflcalc,  hee  wosld 
alfohelpe  hiiXito  die  well  .  Chryfftome  vpon  this  matter 
fayth^Thef,;  two  theeues  had  kept  companie  a  long  timeto- 

gether  >  and  deuid.d ecjoa'lv their pny  bet-vixt them, be- 
caufe that  as  there  was  no  d;ficrcnce  betwixt  shcm  in  the 

fault, 
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f3uIt,fotHoy  would  h;iu?equall  Hurcs  intlicdeuinon.  Now 
the  good  thcefe  would  hauo  continued  his  old  vfe,  and  as  he 
h^d  lloineheauen  there  vpon  the  croflc,  fo  he  would  hcjuc 
duidcd  part  of  jtvnto  his  companion  ,   if  the  Lord  of  the 
thsffjWhich  wasChrilT.'.vould  haueconfcnted  vnto  it,  or  if 
rhe  wretched  theefe had  defcriicd  it .  Oliow great  and  vn- 
fpcakubie  a  charity  was  this  of  the  good  theeues  !  for  cond- 
deringthat  himfelfe  was  aChrillian,  hee  would  haue made 
the  other  one  alfo,  and  feeing  himfcife  the  hcirc  of  heauen, 

he  would  haue  taken  the  othrr  thither  with  him,  and  feeing 
himfelfe  pjrdoned,  hee  would  haue  gotten  pardon  for  the  o- 
ther,  but  that  hee  would  neither  belceue  in  Chrift,  nor  with 

good  will  giue  eare  vnto  his  compjnion.  It  is  much  to  b-:  no- 
ted(fiyih  C^r'/^^<?W(r)tbatthegood  thcefefjidfirU  vntothc 
bad, Neither  thoudaeftteare  Gjd, before  hee faid, Lord  re- 

member mc.For  as  lfuppore,it  helped  much  to faueihegood 
thecfe,that  Chriil:  fjw  with  what  great  charity  hee  laboured 
that  his  ccp  inion  fliould  not  caft  away  himfelf.  Whc  lie  faid 
firrt  in  fauor  of  the  other.Neicher  chou  doelt  fc-re  God,  be- 

fore hee  fpikc  in  the  behodtc  of  himfelfe,  Lord  remember 
mejisitnotmoftmanifeft  and  clcar,ihothcdefiredasmuch 

that  his  companion  fliou'd  bee  conuerted,a$  himfeltc  faucd  ? 
^emi^rin  fayth,  Thatamong  all  thefctuices  which  wee  can 

doe  vnto  our  Lctll,t  here  is  non  ̂   fo  grear,as  to  help  our  neigh- 
bor to  fauchimfeltejand  contrarr.vile,thereisnonc  that  doth 

more  offend  him,ihaniohe!piourneig'">bouitodamn  him- 
felfe^becaufeitfrcmcih  that  wee  make  fmall  account  of  the 

Oieddingof  hisb:oud,if  weiielpehiranot  tobeftowitwell. 

Then  we  beflow  his  glorious  b'Oud  wcll,w!ieri  wecaufeit  to 
benefit  our  brothersrtor  otherwife  we  may  fay,that  it  was  wel 

fhed  by  Chrifi-,but  euilly  bcftowcd  by  V5,  Whit  greater  fa- 
crifice  can  I  doe  vnto  our  Lord.than  draw  ray  nc'g!  bor  from 
nnne,who  hath  been  redeemed  by  his  precious  bloud?The  I 
draw  my  brother  o.it  of  finne ,  when  1  corrcft  him  with  my 

tonguc>and  help  him  in  his  worke.  For  as  touching  the  offen- 
ding of  our  Lordjicis  conuenienc  aox.  only  to  <iduile  <3c  counfell 

X  4  him. 
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hiro,but  if  we  can  alfo  punifli  and  cliaftife  him.  Cjfrian  in  his 
bookc  of  Martyrs  fayth  ,  Who  dare  nowadaies  likevnto 
Phinecsthruftthrough  withapoynyard  a  boldlew  and  a 
(hamelcffc  Gentile  ̂   Who  hke  vntoholy  SamuelmW  wecpc 
for  the  difobedicncc  of  Sau/e  ̂   Who  like  vntoholy  Je^  will 
rife  earely  in  the  morning  to  oflfer  facrificcs  of  peace  for  the 
(innesof  his  fonncs ;  Who  like  vnto  the  High  pricft  ̂ Aaron 
will  threaten  ihnrtioh  within  his  own  pallacc  ,  becaufe  hec 
fhould  leaiic  off  the  feruicc  of  his  God  in  the  Synagogue  ? 

^  Who  will  lofc  the  light  of  his  eics  like  vnto  the  good  Pro- 
phet leremy  in  weeping  and  taking  pity  vpon  thofc  who  carri- 

ed away  thofc  of  Babilonia  captiues  ?  Now  thezealc  of  holy 
men  is  loft,  now  the  feruency  of  good  men  is  at  an  end,  now 
the  punifliment  of  naughty  men  is  forgottenjfor  becaufe  that 
in  matter  of  corre£tion,a  friend  will  rather  venter  his  confci- 
ence  with  his  friend,  then  fuffcr  him  to  lofe  his  credite.  Cer- 

tainly it  is  no  creditc,but  a  difcrcdit,  no  charity  bat  cruelty  to 
fuffcr  his  neighbour  to  damne  himfelfe  for  want  of  correcting 
him  :  for  oftentimes  naughty  men  would  amend  themfelues 
of  their  errors,iftheit  friends  which  they  haue, would  aduer- 
tife  them  of  them.S  ceing  wee  cannot  auoid  it,b^t  ftumble  at 
euery  foot,nor  giuc  ouer  finning  more  or  lc(Te,why  haue  wee 
friends  and  companion$,but  becaufe  they  fhould  kecpe  vs  vp 
with  one  hand  from  falling  ,  and  lift  vs  vp  with  theother,if 
they  fee  vs  downc  ?  S.  Barnard  in  an  Epiftlc  faith.  Let  no  man 
leaue  off  the  correlating  of  his  neighbour  and  friend,  becaufe 
he  thinkcth  thatby  fo  doing,he  doth  difpleafe  him:  for  after 
he  hath  confidercd  of  the  m3tter,hee  (hall  perceiuethat  hec 
hath  done  a  good  worke  f  becaufe  that  oftentimes  the  coun* 
fell  which  they  giuc  vs,  is  more  worth  tha  the  money  which - 
shcy  lend  vs^ 

CHAP, 
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CHAP.  IX. 

Why  the  good  ihcefc  did  not  chide  with  the  tjaughty  thecfe, 
becaujehee  did  not  lone  Chrijl^as  hce  did  chide  with  him 
becauje  hee  didnot  feAre  God  :  there  Are  manj  notable 
thingi  brought  touching  thefedre  of  our  Lord* 

51  Cclejia  ̂ uieietn  m4gis  qn  9 1 idle  adificahAtur j  anu    /W-Q  /3t. 
)  yuUns  in  ttmore  di-mini^  O"  ctafoldtionefviri^ 

'  tus  fanH^iy  faith  S.  I-^^^  in  the  ninth  chan^of 
the  Aifts  of  the  Apoftlcs;asif  he  would  fay, 
After  that  S,Steuen  was  ftoned  to  cleath,and 
the  Apoftic  Saint  Paulwd^s  conuertcd,  by  fo 

much  the  more  the  church  of  God  cncrcafed  in  building,by 
how  rauch  the  more  (hee  was  founded  vpon  the  fcarc  of  our 
Lord,  and  the  church  did  rcceiuc  no  comfort  but  fuch  as  the 

holy  ghoft  did  fend  her. ffr^^  vpon  thi?  place  fayth,That  the 
fcripture  doth  aduifc  vs  with  a  high  ftiie ,  how  much  it  doth 
import  vs  that  we  fcare  our  Lord  and  keepc  his  coramande- 
mentSjbccaufe  the  primitiuc  church  neuer  began  to  encreafe 
and  flourifh,  vnnll  that  Commonwealths  began  to  feare  the 
Lord,andfeekcforthcconn>lationof  the  holy  Ghofl.S.^/f- 
gufiine  vpon  the  words  of  our  Lord  fay  th,That  in  the  tr  ium- 
phant  churchlouc  without  feare  workethjbut  in  the  militant 
churchjlouc  and  fearc  goc  togctherrand  a  fignc  of  this  is  that 
the  greater  loue  I  beare  my  friend  ,  thcgreatcr  fearelhaue 

to  difplcafe  him.CyrtUitS'vpon  Sjehn  faith,  Although  the  fon 
of  God  (aidjlgnemyeni  mitrere  in  /frr^w^vvhich  was  as  much 
a:stofay,that  he  build  cd  his  church  vpon  loue,  yethetookc 
not  his  feare  from  her :  becaufe  that  feeing  that  there  is  both 
m?rcy  and  iuftice  in  God,  wee  arc  bound  afwell  to  feare  his 
rightfull  iuftice,as  we  arc  to  loue  his  mercy. When  God  gaue 
Moips  the  old  law,  hee  g3uc  it  him  with  great  thunders  and 
tenible  lightnings,and  with  al  vmxed  ic  with  many  thre:its,& 

ordained 
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or'iaincdit  with  many  punill^.mers  rbccaufe  the  lews  fliouM 
determine  with  chemfelues  to  kcepeifjand  not  in  jny  wife  ta 
brcake  ir.Kin|  Vharash  commanded  a!l  the  mid^^iucs  ot  the 

km^donie  of  E^ypt  to  (lay  a\  the  male  children  cl'the  lews at  the  timeofthcir  birth  :  and  becaufe  they  would  not  doe  it 

forfeirof-  the  Lord  the  Lord  gauc*  thcmgri*at  riches  in  theic 
houfes  .  Thefcnpiure  conim'7ndeth  very  much  a  lie  ward 

vvhichtheking -'if^^MiadjVvhofenanie vvas^^w/4;,  the  ̂ 

vvhich  feeing  the  cuifcd  Queene  Ie'(al?e/  cut  the  throats  of 
the  Prophetsoflfrael,didhidefomenua)berof  thevnrillall 

the  butchery  was  pall:  the  vvhich  thegood  ̂ ^^/m^  did  not 
{o  mtich  for  the  !oqe  vvhich  hcc  bore  vnto  rhe  Prophets,  as 
for  the  feare  which  he  bore  vnto  God, VVhen  king  Icfafb^e 
conftituted  iudges  in  all  the  cities  of  ludca,  he  gaue  them  no 
other  inftru*ft:on,but  that  they  fhould  feare  God, and  b;  very 

mindfull  of  the  good  of  their  Coramonwealih,  becaufc  that 
by  this  means  they  fhould  bee  well  liked  both  of  God  and  of 
3)1  thepcople.  Thefcriprure  reportethof  holy  n^/4j,that 

heb^'gan  at  the  fame  time  to  weanehisfon.and  fear  the  God 
of  lirjei, and  that  hee  contracted  friendfhjp  with  none  nor 
none  with  him,  vnlede  he  knew  that  he  feared  God.  SJeram 

vponthe  Prophetsfayth  Ai  holy  men  and  of  great perferti- 
oi^,d  :>e  not  on!y  !oue  the  Lord, and  feare  hsm  as  their  Lord  & 
G^d^biJtdocaliorefjiferoconutrfc  with  thofe  vvhich  wilt 
not  fear  our  Lord ;nd  for  that  caufe  AbrAhxm  wtnt  from  the 

Caidean?,<$cho!y  i!.*^  fled  from  the  Sodomites.  Wemuften- 
tifc  &  flatter  the  vertuous  man  with  loue,&  fear  the  wicked 

&  perueife  ma  with  thieats,b?caufe  tbstoftentimes  the  wic- 
ked mm  doth  rathcramend  his  life  for  feare  of  hell,  than  for 

the  dcfire  which  he  hath  to  go  to  h.:;njier\Jren<ei4s  in  an  Ho- 
mily faith, That  if  as  God  mide  Paradife,hc  would  not  haue 

made  aUo  an  hel,fewthere  would  haue  been, vvhich  would 

h  iue  ferued  our  Lord,  «Sc  very  many  vvhich  vvould  haue  of^ 

ic{\<i  *d  him.Becaufc  that  if  an  cuil  ma  might  cnioy  the  world, 
he  would  little  care  i^  hcauen  were  taken  from  hira.  A  vame 

vvordly  man  cn^raued  \i\  a  medali  of  gold  the  wordcs  of  the 



VU\^tiC,Ca!um  CdH ^jmincjferram  .lUtemded'itJl/ijs  heminttTn^ 
The  hcaucn  of  hcaucn  vnto  our  Lord,  he  gJiic  the  earth  vn- 
to  the  fons  of  mennnd  hce  wrote  for  a  pofie,  take  thou  Loid 
hcauen  for  thee,vpon  condition  that  thou  vvouldfl  Icaue  the 

earth  vnto  mce.O  curfed  tongue.and  wicked  I'pc-echl'.vhat  an 
vngodly  mouth  was  that, which  durft  vrtcr  fuch  horrible  bhf- 

phcmySfor  by  the  ri»oi  of  luQice,  he  may  iuQJy  be  c jried  into 
hcl , who  rcnounceth  to  ̂ o  to  heaue,  and  is  vvel  pleafcd  to  liue 

inthc  word.i^-^/fWjfaichjO  what  agreatfaiiourGod  doth 
vnto  that  ma  who  God  doth  not  exclude  iro  his  louc,&;  doth 
notleauc  him  without  fear.fort lie  ma  which  hath  both  louc 

and  feare  in  him,aithouj  h  he  want  other  prifcftion.snejiher 

ought  to  fear,leiO^  he  fhould  be  darcncd,nor  diflruft  at  all  to 
be  faued.We  hauc  fpoken  all  this  li  the  comendationofthe 

goodthcef,  &  of  his  piety  &  charity, who  did  not  rebuke  the 
ether  ihecfe  his  copanion,for that  hec  wasprovvdor  cnuj?us, 

but  only  becaufe  he  did  not  f^are  God , faying,  A'f^«?  tu  times 
</e«w,Neitherdocfl:  thou  fear  God  :G!Uingvstovndcifl«5nd 
by  thiSjthat  he  went  down  right  into  hell,  for  no  other  caufe, 
but  becaufe  hemadefmal  reckoningofChriR.Anditismuch 

tobcnotfd  why th?gondrn-rf didnotrcbukitheother  for 
thar,that  he  did  not  1  >ur  Chrift;as  he  did  rep.chcnd  him^  for 
that  he  did  not  fe^i  Chnil./i'/Mr/fjjanr.vercrh  this  doubt  and 
faythjThac  brcaufe  loue  doth  belong  vnto.  thole  which  are 
perfect,  and  feare  vnto  fuch  as  are  nor  fo  pet  feet,  thcgodd 

the2fe  did  not  peifudde  the  other  that  hee  fiiou'dJoue,  but  - 
that  he  fluuld  fe  jrejbecsufe  the  duty  and  cfiice  of  loumgas 

of  fuch  high  qu.ihty,ihat  although  many  goe  about  it ,  yet 
few  attainc  vnto  it  «   Glorious  Sunt  Teter  did  pcrfujde 
hinifelfc  thit    hce  had  loued  Chnil  ,    as  hce  ought  to 

haueloued  him  ;    and  therevpon  to  take  away  his  vainc- 

g'ojy,  Cluifi  aked  hiai  three  times  whether  hec  ]ou:d 

him:in  w'.iicli  dcm-ind,Chrifl  gaue  vs  to  vndctllandjiiiat  t  he 
merit  of  Iou;doth  not  confift  in  louing  with  ai  lour  heatr;  but 
if  good  Icfus  do  accept  it,th3t  the  i:  is  perJc<rt.The  wil  whic  h 

wee  hiuc  to  ferue  oar  Lord,  is  "rather  a  biftard  will,  than  a 
hwfuU 
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lawfull  willifor  to  tell  the  trotb,my  brother,  wee  haue  more 
skill  in  finning  than  in  louing.  The  good  theefe  would  not  fo 
plainely  teach  the  cuill  theefe  the  art  of  loue,  as  hce  did  the 
duty  ot  feare,partly  becaufc  the  time  was  too  fhort  to  Icarne 
fo  high  a  matter,as  then  being  in  great  torment,  and  neer  vn- 
to  dcach,and  partly  becaufc  the  quahty  of  mans  mind  is  eafi- 
ly  induced  to  fcare,and  very  (lowly  to  loue.  O  vnto  how  ma- 

ny may  wee  fay  now  adaies  that  which  the  good  theefe  faid 
ynto  the  other,that  is,neithct:  thou  doeft  fearc  God  j  letting 
them  to  vnderftand  by  thcfe  words,  that  they  neither  feare 
God,nor  loue  God,norferue  God,  nor  yet  remember  whe- 

ther there  bee  a  God,  confidering  they  let  no  finnc  vndone, 
vnicfTe  it  bee  becaufc  they  dare  nor,  or  bccaufe  they  cannot. 
What  friend  isthere  in  this  world,  which  giucth  his  brother 
fuch  brotherly  correction  ?  What  friend  dare  tell  his  friend, 

take  heed  brother,for  thou  artprowd,orill-tongued,ora  bab- 
l)ler,badly  beloucd,  and  euery  man  marketh  thy  doings?  S, 
BArnnrdv^QW  thofe  words  of  lercmyfimnes  4mic(  eins  fpreuem 

r«»/-c'«w,c:rr,fayth,  WoebevntomeOraygoodIefus,woc 
be  vnto  rae^becaufe  that  all  the  holy  maifters  which  brought 
me  vp,5rc  now  dcad,ail  my  faithful  fricndi,which  were  wont 
to  giue  me  counfell  are  now  gone  jand  if  I  haue  any  lefc,they 
rather  couer  my  faults  than  corrcO:  them  .  There  arc  few 
good  theeues  left  to  correal  mee,  and  many  naughty  friends 
to  hide  my  faults,and(which  cannot  be  faid  without  tcares,) 
which  art  not  content  only  to  hide  my  (inncs,but  alfoare  rea- 

dy to  cntiferaec  to  finnc,  Acertainc  man  of  Athens  asking 
Tlate  wherein  he  fhould  niewhisfricndlliip  vnto  him,anfwc- 
tcd  hiro  jThou  (lialt  aduifc  me  of  all  that  I  lliall  (peak  ami(lc, 
and  helpe  mee  in  all  that  I  (hall  doc  amide^  becaufc  the  duty 
which  I  require  of  my  fricad  is,  that  he  would  helpe  race  to 
be  vcrtuous,and  hinder  me  from  being  vicious.There  are  but 
few  friends  which  doc  this ,  and  very  few  which  askc  this  of 
if  heir  fricudi:for  there  arc  few  which  will  haue  thofc  for  their 

friends,  which  may  and  willcorre«flthcmfor  the  enormities 
they  docjbuc  defend  them  in  the  vices  they  commit.  What 

  '  doth 
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dfoth  it  auaile  me  if  ray  friend  deliucr  luecirora  my  enemies 
which  lay  wait  for  me,if  he  dchuer  me  vnto  vices  which  kill 
ine  J  Wefeethatonetheefedoth  corre«n:  another  from  the 

croire,andyctone  Chriftian  will  not  correftanothcr,but  will 
rather  be  vicious  betwixt  themfelues.than  breake  the  friend- 

fhip  which  is  betwixt  them.  Nenne  qui  ederunt  tedttntne  ode- 
ram  fir  inimicifaBifiint  mthi}  faid  Day.id  in  the  158  Pfalme : 
as  if  hce  would  fay^O  great  God  of  Ifrael,  and  mighty  Lord 
of  the  houfe  of  l^cob ,  one  of  the  duties  which  I  hauc  done 
for  thy  feruice  ,  is,  that  all  the  daicsofmy  life  1  hauc  hated 
thofe  which  lone  not  thee,lhauc  vttcrly  difliked  thofe  which 
followed ^ot  thee,  I  went  fromthcm  which  loucd  not  thee, 

yea  I  did  flie  from  him  which  ferued  thee  uQuCafshdoms  vpr 
onihefe  words  fay  th  ,  Thou  haft  great  reafon  in  that  which 
ihou  faieft,  and  greater  in  that  which  thou  docft,  O  renow- 

mcd  and  gracious  king  i>4«//* for  if  naughty  men  had  no  c6« 
panions  to  heipe  thcm,3nd  wanted  friends  to  bandy  for  them, 
infhorttimewecfhould  fee  theni  ended  or  amended.  That 

one  friend  doc  not  helpe  another  in  matters  touching  his 
wealth  it  may  be  born,but  not  to  counfell  him  in  things  con- 

cerning his  confciencemay  not  be  enduredrfor  if  the  matter 
doc  offend  God  and  endanger  our  confcience,we  fhould  nei- 

ther fuffer  our  father  who  engendred  vs,nor  yet  confent  with 
friend  or  brother  who  loueth  vs.Ar<iri><t«  did  rebuke  DanidySa^ 
mtte/SaHlyMic^eas ^chalfyBeliat  lel^aMj  S./tkn  Herod^^xid 
S.V^HlS.Veter^notiorzwy  thing  that  they  had  done  againil 
ihcmfclues,  but  for  that  which  they  had  committed  againft 
God  :  becaufe  wefBould  know  that  we  ought  tahold.  him  for 
an  enemy.who  is  not  belouedof  God.  How  wilt  thou  haue 
God  for  thy  Lord  and  friend ,  if  thou  bee  a  friend  vnto  that 

thathedetefteth-''  We  haue  great  need  to  fay  with  the  Pro- 
phetjDid  I  not  hate  thofe  which  did  hate  thee,  and  they  are 
become  ray  enemies  ?  For  to  tell  thee  the  truth,my  brother* 
thou  canft  neuet  rightly  lour  vcrtuc and  vertuous  men  ,  vn- 
lede  thou  doe  firft  detcft  vice  and  vicious  men.  For  as  Seuec4 

feyth,Hee  (hall  neucr  or  very  late  bee  good,who  will  haue  a 

naugh- 
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naughty  man  for  his  friend.  S-  ̂ ngufime  vpon  S.  uhn  fay  til, 
Wiiat  greater  tnaruails  wouldcil  thou  fee  or  hcare,ihii  thole 
which  the  fonnc  of  God  did  at  his  death  y   where  preacher* 
became  theeucs,<Sc  thecucs  turned  to  be  preachers^  Wicked 
/w</<t/wasapreacherjand  hebecaroeatheefc  5  andheewho 
fuffered  with Chrill  was  a  theefe,and  he  became  a  preacher? 
and  2i$  t!icy  tooke  new  oftices,fo  they  ended  in  diuers  efle^fts; 
for  the  one  fold  CbriO:  in  the  temple,  and  the  other  cxcufed 
Chrift  vpon  the  crofle .  Who  was  the  lall  theefc  of  the  Sy- 

^    nagoguf,  and  thcfird  preacher  in  the  church,  but  that  holy 
ihccfcwhichfuflfcrcdby  Chrill  ̂   Who  made  a  Sermon  of 
greater  weight  than  this  ihecfc  did ,  confidering  that  in  the 

prefi'nce  of  ail  racn.and  againft  them  all  he  accufcd  himfelfc 
and  cxcufed  Chrift:  <  Htc  autem  e^uUntAltfectfi  Thefc  are  the 
wordsjuot  of  a  Pagarijbutof  a  Chrfftian :  as  if  he  would  haue 
faid.  Who  eucr  being  God  made  himfelfc  a  man,  ctemall 
fHadclumfelfc  temporal  1,  &bdng  infinite  limited  his  power, 
and  being  a  iudge  fuilcred  himfelfc  tobce  fudged?  What  hurt 
didhe;  WhotdUght  thofc  which  knew  little,  whofctthofe 

aright  which  went  ailray*  who  did  comfort  thofc  which 
wepf,&  who  did  pardon  thofc  which  did  offend.  What  hurt 
did  he  J  He  who  did  reflocc  the  deaf  evnto  their  hearingjfcd 
the  hu^gr/j  gaui;  figlit  v.'jto  the  blind,  and  raiftdthedead  to 
life  i  Wn  J€  liurt  did  he  5  He  who  preached  vnto  the  Sam^ri- 

lane  wom.jn)defcndcd  t'ue  woman  taken  in  adultery ,and  hee 
who  iieiped  the  Cananean  ,  and  forgaue  Marj  MtigdAlenf 
What  hurt  did  he ;  Hee  who  preached  the  faith,  taught  the 
law,  openedtheProphns,  andheewhoputvpakhoole 
throughout  all  th.e  v/oj  idij2f</Wmrf/?/i?a>,whatliarme  had  he 
dane.He  vvho  made  vs  a  path-way  to  walk  in,a  truth  to  hold 
by|a  life  to  li«e  by,and  glory  for  vs  to  enicy  ?  What  hrrtdid 
he  i  He  who  endured  hunger, becaufe  I  might  eit,took  great 
iournics  becaufe  I  fbould  take  rell,and  who  fuffered  becaufe 
I  ill  juld  not  bee  endangered  ,   and  hee  who  diedbecaufcl 
fliauld  iiue.What  hurt  did  he  ?  O  curfrd  lfraelitcs,0  forfa- 
kcn  Icwtf,  what  hurt  hath  hcc  done  vnto  your  Synagogne, 

who 
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wKoncuerccafcthtodoegood  vntoall  the  world? If  hee 
could  hauc  bccnc  accufed  to  hauc  done  any  hurt ,  it  was  bc- 
ciufe  he  had  done  fo  much  good  vnto  your  nation ,  bccaufc 
ih  ere  is  nothing  worfc  bellowed  than  that  which  is  done  vn- 

to an  vngratcfull  people.  Anfelmtts  fa)  th,Thai  u  cannot  bee 
vnderftood  nor  corapaflcd  with  nuns  wit,  that  all  the  wifeft 
of  the  law  fliould  bcc  at  the  Mount  of  Caluary  toaccufc 
Chtift,and  one  only  thcefe  to  defend  him.  When  was  that 

Ptophecy  accorophfhed  ,  TerdamfufientUm fi^'tentunhZT' 
frudentUm  pmdent'tum^m\\\o(t  ihe  wifedomeof  the  wife. 
But  when  on  the  altar  of  the  erode  all  the  fynagoguedidac- 
ipufc  thee,and  one  ondy  thcefe  cxcufe  thee,  doeft  thou  find 
nofufficicntctfurety  andwitnedcto  preach  thy  p.iiicncc  to 
cxtoll  thy  mercy  to  praifc  thy  liberality  ,  and  to  defend  thy 
insjcency,  than  a  thcefe  ready  to  be  hangfdjThatwhJch 
thoudoefl,  ihoudocrtv^ry  well  O  my  good  Itfus,  bccaufc 
no  man  can  giue  a  better  tellimony  of  tliycharirie  and  clc- 
fDency,tha  rich  Z<tch^Hs  whome  thou  dtddell:  vifitCjand  the 

PubhcanCii/4/^/^fVv  whom  thou  diddcft  icceiue,and  the  in- 
famous Samaritane  whom  thou  diddcO:  conucrt ,  andihea- 

dulterousvvoman  whom  thou  diddeil  defend,  and  the  good 
theefe  whom  thou  diddeft  pardon  .  Confidcring  that  thou 
diddcft  come  into  the  woxidforiiinners,  diddeileat  withfia* 
nerijconuerfcwuhfinnersjanddiddcrtdieforlinncrs ,  who 

can  be  a  better  furcty  or  Wi'tneile  for  thee  than  finncrs  ?  The 
good  theefe  did  not  only  excufe  Chnft,  and  intreat  for  hin», 

but  dad  alfo  accufc  himfelfc,raying,/v*!j  qatdem  i-fiepanmhr: 
as  if  hee  would  fay,Thou  and  i,l  and  thou,  my  companionjif 

yve.'iifierany  thing,wee  fuftcr  it  worthily,  bcc3i)fe  rhcy  hauc 
§i(i»cn  '3  «ui^  torment  according  to  cur  odence.Thcre  are  vc* 
j)^fewv'hichmak€a  more  glorious  confefsion  than  this,  be- 
ca)ufe  irfis  fo  much  againil  our  nature  to  fuffer  a  reproch,  that 

wo«  wil  l/ather  fud'er  torment  than  conftfie  out  fault.Our  titft 
father  being  asked  by  God,wliy  he  had  iranfgrcflTed  his  com- 
naatidemcnt ,  did  caft  the  blame  vpon  the  woman  who  ha«l 
dec tiu&diuni^adihe  being  a>kcd  why  (be  did  d»ciue  hiaa^ 

mad« 
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made  anfwerc  that  thefcrpcnt  was  importunate  with  her, an(! 
didpcrfuadc  hcrjandfomfteadof  confefsing,  they  begaato 
excofe therofclues  .  S.^ugujime'vipon  the  Apoftlcs  words 
fayth,Woe  be  vnto  me,woe bee  vnto  roe :  for  Idoe  inheritc 
finne  fromaiy  father,  an  excufefroin  my  mothcr,lying  from 
ihedmcljfollyofthcworldjtomakemuchof  myfclfcofth* 
flcili,and  pride  of  my  fclfe  j  infomuch  that  1 5m  not  content 
to  be  naught,  but  I  would  alfo  bee  counted  gooA.Seneca  wri- 

ting vnto  his  frictid  fayth  thus  ,  Our  ncwes  from  hence  arc 
thefe,the  wals  of  Rome  arc  ruined,the  Temples  not  vifited, 
the  Pricfts  fled,the  trcafure  robbed,old  jnen  are  dead,young 
men  ar e  wicked  and  mad,&  vices  are  lords  of  all.O  my  good 
friend  i.««/?W,  if  thefc  feeme  great  faults,  there  are  other 
greater  than  thefc  in  Rome:  and  they  are,  that  no  man  dooth 
confcflehimfclfeculpableofanyofthefe  things  ;  but  the 
Ditflator  laieth  the  blame  vpon  the  Confull,  the  Confull  vp- 
on  the  Cenfor,the  Cenfor  vpon  the  Praetor,  the  Praetor  vp- 
onthc  AcdilcjandtheAediievponthcQuseftor J  infomuch 
that  becaufe  no  man  doth  confefTchisfault,  wee  neuer  hope 
to  haue  an  amedroetof  it.O  vay(o\x\c{{m\\^t7jelmus)  O  my 
heartjwhy  doeft  thou  confefTe  vs,but  becaufe  thou  fhouldeft 
amend  vs.  Woe  be  vnto  me,  woe  be  vntorae,  there  is  no  fin 
that  I  comrnic.for  the  which  I  haae  not  an  excufejthat  i$,thc 
deuill  decerned  me,my  friend  entreated  me,  I  was  weak  and 
fecb!e,the  world  drew  race  on,  I  tooke  not  heed,  infomuch 
that  I  am  more  faulty  in  my  excufe,  than  in  committing  the 
offence  .  Inftuspntr  efiaccufttarfm,  faid  the  wife  man  in  his 
ProuerbeSjThcgreatcft  token  that  a  man  is  iudand  hoaeft 
IS,  that  hee  knoweth  not  how  tO  accufc  another  of  any  thing 
that  he  fecth,nor  excufe  himfelfe  of  any  thing  that  hrdot^. 
Whe  the  Angel  rebuked  the  children  of  Ifracl  in  GjjgaWs, 
they  did  prefently  break  down  their  Idols,  cloth  the  nfeiiKS 
withfackcloches;by  reafon  whereof  when  the  Lord  liw  that 
they  began  toconfelTethcir  fault,  and  not  excufcit,Hec  clid 
ntt  only  pardon  thcra,but  did  alfo  comfort  them.  Whe  I<iing 

i74>//Vco9kcaway  Bcrfilrc  vacohis  houfe  ̂   and  fenc  ket  i^os- 
.  '            band 
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band  vntothe  wars,whe  thcProphcr  Nathdn  fcntfrora  God 
did  reprehend  hira  for  it,  hee  did  there  prcfently  confclTe  hij 
fault,  and  was  there  prcfently  abfoluedibr  it.  When^f^^^ 
the  murderer  was  rebuked  by  the  Prophet  Helioi  for  ftoning 
j<!4hth  to  deathjbccaufc  hee  denied  him  his  Vineyard,  hec 
wept  immediately  and  fafl:cd,&  repented  hira  of  that  which 
he  had  done,and  therfore  he  was  abfolued  of  his  fault  before 
the  Prophet  went  out  of  the  thrcfhold  of  his  dore.Who  cuer 
hath  confrflcd  with  his  heart,  which  hath  not  ben  pardoned 
at  Gods  hands?  Why  d:)eft  thou  thinke  that  thethecfe  ob- 

tained pardon  fo  quickly  at  Gods  hands,but  bccaufc  hee  cx« 
cufed  Chrift,inftru£lrd  his  fcllow,and  accafed  himfelPThij 

was  a  glorious  confer$ion,and  a  fault  worthy  of  pardpn,feeing 

that  on  the  Mount  of  Caluar)',and  not  in  the  Temple,  vpoo 
the  tree  &  not  mplace  of  confefdon,  publickly  &  not  fccret- 
ly,aIoud  and  not  in  mattering  wife,hcc  confcfled  thefonncof 
God  tob?  our  redecmer,and  himfelfc  a  finncr.O  holy  thcef 

(faith  chr'tfoslemeyNny  doeft  thou  not  ask  that  they  would ynlofe  the  cords  which  thou  art  bound  with,  orpulioutthc 
nailes  which  thou  art  nailed  wjth,or  looke  vnto  thy  houfc& 
family  ,  becaufe  thou  art  now  going  outof  this  world,  or 
that  they  would  bury  rhy  forrowfull  body  ?  Truly  that  fee- 
tncth  to  bee  an  exceeding  great  loue  which  thou  didl^  bcarc 

vnto  Cnrift,feeingtho'j  diddvft  forget  thy  fclfc,and  remem- 
ber him.e^cufc  his  lonocencyi&proclaime  thitic  own  offen- 
ces .  It  would  not  hurt  vs  at  all,  to  confedc  that  which  thou 

didded  confedc, flying,  Nts^Htdem  infie pAtintHr^  Wee  doc 
iuft  ly  futfvT  .  F  jf  if  our  faults  were  put  in  a  ballance  on  one 

fid^,  and  ciurpanifhm^nt  on  the  other,  -without  coraparifoa 
our  Lord  d  n\\  di(T(;mble  much  raorcthan  hec  doth  puniili . 
ForifourL:)rd  would  pumfh  all  our  offences  according  t« 
their  deferCjWe  could  liu:  buta  fmall  time. 

K  CHAP, 



IJO Th  efecondpurt  of  the  my  Berks 

CHAP.    X. 

Horv  the  fort  ofCodrv^is  more  gratefuli'tnto  the  goodWeefiy 
which  bare  him  company  on  thecroffe  ,  thda  Pharoahs 
eufhcarer  was  to  lojeph  who  accompmicd  him  in  prifeft' 

Ementemeijtum  Benetiyifuerity'>ft  fug" 
gera's  phsratni  ̂ teducdsme  de  tfto  car^ 

cere^jHta,  kue  trinocens  mfffiufhm.'ThcCc 
are  the  words  of  holy  A/^;?^, (peaking 
vnto  r^aredhs  chjefc  copbf  «cr  :a$i£ 

he  would  fay  ,  For  a  reward  of  inter- 

j  prcting  thy  dream,  &  lor  letting  thee 
         I  vndcrftandjthatthoufliouldell  vpon 
the  morrow  rcturne  again  to  the  paiiace,  and  vfe  rhy  old  of- 

fice of  the  cupbcarcr.I  befeech  thee  that  thou  wouldift  bee 
mindfull  of  me,  and  entree  the  king  that  hee  would  let  race 
out  of  this  dunge;m,whcre  I  hiue  becme  two  yeares  without 

caufeordefcrcatall.  T.'icfcwereinpnfon  at  one  time  with 
Ufe^h phdroabsh.ikc^  and  cupbearer,  who  hauing dreamed 
each  of  them  fundrydreames ,  andnotknowing  what  they 
roeaned,!*)^/' 7  did  iDterpicte  them  vnto  them ,  telling  them 
chat  after  three  diies  they  would  liang  the  baker,  and  return 
the  cup  bearer  vnto  the  p3llace:al  which  came  to  pade  as  Jo- 
j^/'/j'had  told  them.  After  that  chaft  hfrph  had  ben  two  year  j 
in  prifon  becaufe  he  wouldnot  finne  with  his  mifters  wife,hc 
entreated  the  kings  cupbearer  very  earncftfy  that  he  would 
fpeakc  vnto  tiic  king  for  himrbut  hec  was  fo  vngratefulljihac 
he  ncuer  thought  of  him  any  more,of  whomehce  hadrecei- 
ued  fuch  good  newey  JGod  doth  not  well  like  of  fuch  perfons 
which  2rc  not  thankfull  for  the  bcnefites  bcftowed  vpon  the. 

Which  IS  eafily  pcrceiucdrfcr  although  Th.u-aohs  cupbearer 
hadforgcitten  to  doe  that  which  good  Ufefh  requeued  him 
JO  doc,yet  the  fcripture  dooth  not  forget  to  accufe  him  for  jl 

thank- 
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tliankleffc  and  an  vngratcfull  man.  Rich  LaUn  was  vngrare* 
full  vnto  his  fonne  in  law  lactb,  who  although  he  had  (crued 
hitii  forty  y cares  continual  ly  for  his  fliephcard,  yet  hec  paied 
him  very  vnthankfully  for  all  that  fcruice  :  for  oucr-and  bc-» 
(ides,that  he  gauc  him  one  da-aghter  for  another  at  the  time 
of  his  mariagc ,  he  dcceiued  him  alfo  in  parting  of  his  goods. 
SahIc  was  alfo  vngratcfull  vnto  his  good  fonnein  law  Dauid^ 
who  hauing  fliinein  hisferuicc  that  great  Philiflian  ,  and 
oftentimes  dcliacrcd  all  the  people  ot  Ifracl  from  the  ene- 

mies, yet  i"4«/flanchcd  a  dart  at  him  at  dinner  time,  where 
DauU  had  ended  his  life ,  if  hee  had  not  defended  hiiBfelfe 

fpccdily  from  him.  The  yong  Prince  tAmon  was  vngratcfull 
vntothe  good  king />4«/</,  who  hauing  fcnt  to  comfort  him 
for  the  death  of  his  father ,  the  youngyouth  cut  off  a  peecc 
of  king  Z><«»i^/EmbafIadours  coats ,  and  HiaucdhJfc  their 
bcard$>faying  i  that  tiiey  went  not  to  comfort  him,butto  bee 
afpicouerhim.  King/ff<j/  was  vngratcfull  vntoiheHigh 
Prieft  loidcl^i ,  who  hauing  brought  him  vp  from  his  child- 
hood,3ncl  done  him  grcAt  feiuices,  yet It*^ commanded  his 
fonne  to  be  (1  »ine,not  becaufe  he  had  been  a  Trailer,  but  be- 

caufe  he  had  rebuked  the  king  to  bee  a  finner,and  airangref- 
for  of  the  law.King  Demetrms  was  vngratcful  vnto  the  good 

captaine  ItnathAS^'^ho  after  he  had  fcnt  to  fuccour  king  De^ 
fii^triushiiu^  in  great  diflreffe  ,  and  to  leuie  the ficge being 
befiegtd,  yet  good  linathas  h.id  no  greater  aducrfary  after- 

ward than  the  king  Demetrius.  Cognmit  btspefefforemfnHm^ 
X^  afintispr^fepe  demtiii [nklfrael •xtttem  nan  cognomt  me^  faid 
God  by  tte  Prophet  If^y  in  the  firll  chapter:as  if  hee  would 
fay»WhcJtmeancchthiS5peopleoflfrael,what  meancth  this? 
The  oxe  knowcth  the  labouring  man  which  doth  yoke  him, 
and  the  SiSt  kaoweth  him  which  giucth  him  mear,tn  the  fla- 
ble,and  thou  Ifracl  doeft  neither  know  me  for  thy  Loid  and 
in4fler,neither  remember  thy  fclfc  of  the  good  turns  wiiich 
I  hauc  mad^  vnto  the*:. //?^<»r«xvpotbefe  words fdith,T!iat 
God  comparcth  a  thankclcfle  and  an  vngratcfull  man  as  it 

were  m  an  anger, vnco  an  oxc  which  is  a  hcauy  b?aft,andvii- 



Iji.  The/econdpartof  themyflerief- 
toanaffewhichisa^o'jfh  bejft  :  becaufc  that  to  fay  the 
ttouinanianoraitt|'tli  tobfcthankrullforihc  bcfi^fiies  re- 
ceaued,  vnlefle  liis  Be  a  waiward  and  lluggilli  man  in  conuer- 
fatiTi.or  a  foolc4cr  candition.Is  not  thiiikc  you  an  vngrstcful 

rnanafooIe,and'a  very  foolcjfering  h^eaiakcth  himlclfe  vn- 
worthy  oF  an  otherbencfiie,  by  not  being  thankful!  for  that 
which  hce  hath  receaued  ?  There  is  no  vice  in  the  world 

which  hath  tiot  hi:  fear  rather  in  one  kingdorac  than  in  ano- 
lher,aspridcamongtheBubi(onijns,cnuyaracngthcIewes, 
an»eramon2.the  1  h£banes,couctou(nc{leanjon2:theThjri- 

ans,  gluttony  among  the  Sidonians,  andthcraagicall  arta- 
roong  the  Egypiians.But  there  is  no  man  which  wiil  rcccauc 
ingratitude  in  his  houff,  no  man  willingly  giuc  him  a  feat  to 
fit  in.  Focalthough  1  bee  vngratclul  to  thce,yct  I  would  not 
haue  thee  bee  vn-,raterullvniomec,  Seneca  m  hisbcokeof 
Anger  fayth  ,   That  ir  is  not  on?iy  a  griefe,  but  alfda  peril- 
lousthingtohauetodocwich  anvn2,ratdullman:  for  when 
hccpuipofethnottopiy  thatwhicijhceowethyhcehatcih 
him  whorac  hce  ought  not  ;  and  by  iharmeancsfor  ha- 

wing be ene  his  friend  ,    hee  turnei!)  to  bee  thy  enemy .  Cu 
eero  m  his  Bookes  De  Legt^us  reportcth  ,   that  B\fias  the 
Grecian,  o/?^«  the  Ljccdcmonian  ,   BrAcarAs  the  The- 
bane  »  and  Scifit  the  Romane  counted  ita  lelTer  hurt  to 
be  baniflied  into  ftrangc  countries,  than  to  liuc  in  their  ownc 
countries  with  thofc  which  were  vngratefuli  for  their  fcrui- 

uiccs.T*/4«f»i faith  very  well  in  a  Comedy, That  it  is  the  pro- 
perty of  a  bafcmind,&:  of  animpudent  man  to  giue  euety  man 

Icauc  to  fcruc  him,& be  vngratcful  vnto.all  men  for  their  fer- 
uicerandthcrcvponitiSjthachewhich  feruethan  vngratefi^ll 
nianferuethnobody,&  he  which  doth  anything  for  an  vn- 

grateful  roa,dothforno  man,  iS'/f^/Wi  the  Philofopher  faith, 
thatalthough  the  cities  ofThebes  &  Athens  be  fuf  of  naugh- 

ty men,  yet  there  are  not  fo  many  of  any  forr.a $  of  vngrateftil 
men:  &  the  rcafonof  thisgreatmifchiefe  is,  becaufe  we  take 
thofe  to  bee  our  friends  which  are  not  expedient  for  vs  to 
take  ,  and  giue  our  gifts  vnto  thofc  which  know  not  how  to 

be 
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bee  thankfull  for  them.  Whereof  thiukcfl  thou  doth  it  pro* 
cecdjthatnomcn  be  thankful  for  that  which  thou  docft  be* 
flow  vponthcm,nor  acknowledge  the  fauors  thou  docft  the, 
but  becaufc  thou  docft  admit  chofc  to  be  thy  familiarsjwhich 

oughtnottobcetakcnforrhyneighboursPlf  thou  doeft  any 
good(fay th  ciprf4n)vnto  thofe  which  deferue  it,I  afliire  thcc 
that  he  will  be  gratefuU  for  it :  but  if  thou  giuc  vnio  him  who 
is  ftrait  vnto  himfclfc  ,  Hob?  wouldeft  thou  haue  him  liberall 

vnco  thee  ?  To  come  then  vntothc  purpofe,  although  King 
Tharaehs  cup-bearer  was  vngratcful  vnto  holy/cfefh^yct  cer- 

tainly Chnft  was  not  fo  vnto  the  good  thcefc,fccing  that  vp- 
on  the  crofTe  he  did  more  for  him  than  he  dcferued,  and  alio 

»aue  him  more  there  than  he  aiked.And  therefore  feeing  we 
haue  told  you  what  thc.thecf  e  demanded  of  Chrift,  it  is  c6- 
ucnient  now  that  wee  tell  you  what  Chnft  gauethetheefc, 
and  thereby  wee  fliall  plainly  perceiue,thai  our  Lord  is  more 
libcrall  in giuing,than  we  arein  asking*  sAmtn  diet  tihi  hodie 
mecum  ern  in  Taradife^  faid  Chrift  vnto  the  theefe :  as  if  hec 

would  fay,  O  thou  thcetc,  my  friend  and  companion,  doeft 
thou  thifike  that  I  haue  forgotten  tlie  fcruice  that  thou  haft 
done  me  in  honouring  me  &  keeping  me  company  vntill  this 
my  laft  houre }  I  promifc  thee  as  I  am  God,  and  fwcare  vnto 
ihee  as  I  am  roan,that  this  day  thou  (halt  bee  with  me  in  Pa- 
tadifc  .  O  this  was  a  glorious  anfwere,  arid  a  happy  legacy, 
which  the  diuine  wifedome  gauc  vnto  this  good  thecfc>  be- 
caufe  that  in  old  time  God  recopenced  all  the  fcruices  done 
vnto  him  by  iicrealing  their  wealth  ,  or  prolonging  their 
daicSjOrdeliuering  them  from  warre  ,  or  fauiog  them  from 
plague.O  happy  fpeech,This  day  thou  fhalt  bee  with  mec  in 
Paradife,  becaufe  that  all  which  G^d  gaue  from  the  begin- 
fling  of  the  world  ,  was  as  it  were  from  the  tiles  of  our  houfc 
downewardsrbut  that  which  he  giuethnowisfrorathchea- 
uensvpward,  that  is,  fuch  a  gilt  as  no  tongue  is  able  to  ex- 
preflej  D»  tiifi purtem^itum  extra  frAtres  tHos,(i\6.Ucoy  \mo 
his  (oimzhfeph  when  hec  was  at  the  point  of  death :  as  if  hce 
would  fay,  For  the  uoubles  which  thou  haft  endured  with 

:  4  « 
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thy  bfoiher$,and iorthefcruiccs  which  thou  haft  done  vnto 
mc  in  ray  old  age,  I  bequeath  vnto  thee  the  feeding  pallures 
and  meddovves  which  by  force  I  took  from  the  Amnrorites, 
m  which  inheritance  1  do  better  thy  eftjte  my  fonne  by  vcr- 
tue  of  this  my  tcflament.VVhat  mcaneth  this  O  good  lefus, 
what  meancth  this  ̂ ^haham,  Jfaac,  and  lacal^^  which  were 
the  richcft  and  mofl  famous  amongft  thofe  of  old  time,  doc 
bequeath  vnto  their  children  nothing  but  paflures,  moun- 

tains and  mcddowes,  and  doeft  thou  being  a  poorc  man  be- 
queath  kingdomes  vnto  theeues  J  Whe  thou  wad  aliuc  thou 
(aiedfl  that  fparrowes  haflncftes,  and  foxes  had  dennes,and 
that  thou  haddeft  neither  neft  nor  denne  to  put  thy  head  in  5 
and  now  at  the  point  of  death  doeftthou  makefo  rtchatc- 
ftaraent,  that  thou  doeft  bequeath  vnto  one  theefeonely,  4 

whole  kingdomc  •''  O  good  lefus,and  glory  of  my  foule,blef- 
fcd  be  the  mouth,and  blefted  be  the  tongue  with  the  which 
thou  diddcft  vtter  fo  holy  a  vvord,becaufe  theiby  thou  doeft 
let  vs  vnderftand  ,  what  an  infpeakable  reward ,  thou  doeft 
keepeforthofe  which  thou  hart  chofcn,  feeing  thou  doeft 
giuc  kingdomes  to  theeues  and  robbers.What  wilt  thou  giuc 
him  O  my  good  Iefus,who  harh  followed  thee  from  his  chil- 
hood,and  hath  fcrued  thee  fince  his  youth  ,  feeing  thou  gi- 
ueft  a  kin2;dome  vnto  hira  who  hath  robbed  and  ftoln  all  his 

life  time;  O  great  and  mighty  redeemer,what  doeft  thou  an- 
ftvere  the  iheefc,  what  doeft  thou  anfwer?  w/fwfw, Verily, the 
firft:^/«  Ifayjthc  recond:rr/'/tothec,the  thirdi/'t>^/f  this  day, 
the  iouvthimecum  with  roe>the  fift  if^-^^jthou  ftialt  be,lhe  fixt: 
in  Varadifo^in  Paradife,thefeuenth.The  fonne  of  God  made 

principall  reckoning  of  the  good  theefe  vponthccroft"e,fec- mg  hec  fpake  but  feuen  words  to  all  thofc  which  were  there 
prefent,  and  fpakefo  many  vnto  him  alone  :  in  (o  much  that 
hec  fpake  as  much  vnto  him  alone ,  as  vnto  all  the  reft  toge- 

ther. Saint  ̂ w^re/^  faith,  That  thcfe  feuen  woides  are  wor- 

thy to  be  noted,and  fcriourty  to  be  meditated  on, partly  con* 
fidering  who  fpake  them,  who  was  Chnft  j  and  partly  confi- 

dering  the  place  where  hce  fpake  thcm,which  was  vpon-thc 
croiTci 
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croflc^and  vnto  wliome  hee  fpakc  thctn ,  which  was  vnto  a 
thccfejand  when  hecfpake  them,  which  was  when  the 
fonnc  of  God  was  departing  out  of  this  world  .  By  reafon  of 
thefe  circumllances  thcfe  words  arc  highly  to  bee  noted, be- 
caufc  that  in  holy  fcripture  the  perfon;  place,  and  time,  doth 
much  commend  him  who  rpcakcth.Confidering(fayth  Saint 
l4r«4r^)that  the  (bnne  of  God  was  fuch  a  one  as  hee  was, 
and  being  on  the  altar  of  the  crofle,as  hee  was,  and  being  ac 
the  point  of  death  as  hee  was ,  then  yeclding  vp  hisghoft, 
and  fpeaking  with  a  thcefe  as  then  hee  did  fpeake,  who  dare 
auouch  but  that  his  words  did  tend  ail  to  clemency  &  mer- 

cy ,  and  all  his  promifcs  to  glory  .''All  that  that  thou  diddcft 
on  the  cro(re,my  good  Icfus,  (faith  ̂ »/^/w«j)vvas  to  intrcat 
for  pardon,  vfc  patience,  proclaimc  mercy,  and  proroife  the 
good  thcef  glory ,thc  which  thou  diddeft  giue  him  the  fame 
day  as  thou  diddefl  promifc  it  him  .  It  is  to  bee  noted,  that 
when  Chrift  did  hang  vpon  the  erode,  foure  kinds  of  people 
did  fpeake  vnto  Chrift ,  That  is,  the  hangmen  which  fiid 
vnto  him,f^ah  qnt  dedrnii  temjf/umeleijznd  the  lewes  which 
faid,  SifiliHsdeiesdefcen^edecrtice,  and  the  naughty  theefc 

which  (ziAfSaluA  teipfum  o*  »<'J,and  the  good  theefc  which 
alfofaid,  Dominemementunei,  Lord  rcmemberrace.Itisa 
matter  worthy  to  bee  wondered  at,  and  much  t©  be  marked, 
that  al  they  being  at  the  foot  of  the  true  croire,Chrifl  would 
anfwcrenoneof  all  them,  but  onely  this  theefc  alone,  vnto 
whomcheegaue  fuchafwcet  anfwere  »  that  I  would  to 
God  ,  it  would  pleafe  him  to  giue  my  foulc  this  day  the 
like,  QmdcUmasadme^  faid  God  vnto  Mojfei  ̂   Exodus 

fourtecne,  as  if  hee  would  fay ,  CealTeiW^tfy/^/ and  giue  o- 
ucr ,  why  art  thou  fo  importunate  ow  mee  ,  and  why 
doft  thou  CTie  fo  loud  vnto  me  ?  If  we  do  look  into  the  S  cfip- 
lure  curiou(ly,we  fhall  find,  that  Moyfes  fpake  not  one  word 
there. nor  cried  not  at  all  voco  God;  and  y  et  notwithftanding 
God  complaineth  of  his  importunate  futcs  and  requefts,  and 
that  hcc  did  aftouilh  him  with  his  cries .  The  myftery  of 
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this  myftery  was ,  that  when  the  children  of  Ifracl  f^w 
the  fca  before  tKcm  ,  which  they  could  not  paflcouer, 
and  the  Egyptians  behind  them,  who.  came  with  intent  to 
fley  them,they  began  to  complaincof  Mojfes^vinii  in  his  pre- 
(encecrie  out  aloud,why  he  had  brought  them  out  of  Egypt, 
where  they  had  their  fepulchrcs,and  lead  them  into  the  dc- 
farts  where  they  Qiould  bee  eaten  vp  of  wild  beafts .  Moyfes 
Cecing  himfelfc  in  fuch  a  narrow  firaic ,  fpake  not  one  word 
vntQ  our  Lordjbut  began  to  weepe,and  with  his  heart  only  to 
pray  vnto  God  and  commend  himfelfvncohimrwhich  prai- 
cr  was  of  fuch  great  force  &  efficacy,  that  itfccmed  tomoue 
Godgreatlytocondifccndvnto  that  which  hec  had  asked 
him^Good  Moifes  didpray,  &  yet  did  not  crie  5  he  wept  and 

yet  fpake notj-he  fighcdandraade no=  uoifc  5  hec  defired  and 
entreated  not ;  and  hee  hoped,  and  yet  hec  did  not  importu- 

nately vrge.Thiiwas  ahigfikind  of  importuning,by  not  im- 
portuning ;  and  a  high  kind  oi  asking  in  not  asking :  for  to  ob- 

tainethatwhichweedcHreat  Gods  hands,  fighing  is  better 
than  crying  out,&  more  is  gotten  by  ofifcrmg  vnto  him  tcars^ 
than  by  fpeaking  many  ̂ oxA^.S, Gregory  in  Ins  Morals  fayth» 
That  God  didnot  beare  falfe  witncflc  againfl:  Moifes^  in  fay- 

ing that  he  did  importune  him,  in  not  importuning  him  j  and 
thathe  aftoniedhira  by  crying,  he  notcryingat  all :  becaufc 

there  is  no  higher  kindof  asking  than  by  praying  ,  nor  any^ 
fwceter  manner  of  fpeaking  with  God,than  by  weeping.  J?4r- 
ffrfr^fayth.  How  is  hec  not  bufie  who  is  bufie  with  his  heart, 
and  what  doth  not  he  obtaine  who  asketb  with  tears  ?  S.^«- 

^«^/;i<  vpon  the  Apoftles  words  faith,  That  our  Lord  doth 
oftentimes  heare  the  heart  when  hecpraieth ,  although  the 
tongue  doc  not  fpeake outwardly :  but  hee  neuer  hoareth  the 
tongue  which  fpeaketh  outwardly,  if  the  heart  doe  not  pray 
inwardly :  becaufc  our  Lord  is  rieerer  vnto  the  heattwith  the 
which  wcloue  him,thanvntothe  tongue  with  the  which  we 

(peak  vnto  him.  Our  Lord  had  great  rcafon  to  fay  vnto  M^U 
fit,  Quid  cUm4s  4d  wr,  What  docft  thou  cry  vnto  me  (otiBkC^ 

caoTe 
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caufc  he  had  mprc  refpe^l  vnto  the  tears  which  Moifes  wcpr,, 
than  vnto  the  cries  which  the  people roadejand  (o  he  regar- 

ded more  that  which  Meifes  AcQvcd  with  filence ,  than  that 
which  the  people  demanded  with  a  noife.  What  meancth 
this  O  great  God  of  Ifrael,  what  meaneth  this  ?  Docft  thou 
not  anfwerc  one  word  to  the  people  which  call  vpon  thee,& 
doeft  thou  anfwerc  Moifes  which  doth  not  fpcake  one  word 
vnto  thee ;  Doeftthouhold  thy  peace  when  thclcwcsand 
torturers  fpcake  vnto  thee  at  the  foot  of  the  cro(rc,and  docft 
thou  an£werethetheefc  for  fpeaking once  vnto  ihce  i  There 
is  no  foch  great  difference  betwixt  toriurersand  theeucs^and 
ihecues  and  torturcrs,that  the  one  fhould  be  heard,  and  the 
other  repulfed :  for  if  torturers  and  hangmen  take  their  Hues 
frora  fuch  as  are  hangcd,fo  doc  great  theeues  alfo  take  away 
mens  riches  and  apparell  by  the  high  way.ThewickcdIcwes 
did  not  deferue  an  anfwcreat  Chrifts  hands/eeing  they  faid, 
comcdownefromthccroffc  jbecaufcno  man  fhould  bee  fo 

bold  as  to  bid  him  come  downe,  but  goe  vp :  bccaufe  fuch  as 
arc  to  goc  intahclI,goe  downe,  andthofe  which  arc  to  go  to 
hcauengoc  vpward.Thc  hangmen  didnot  deferue  tobe  an-^ 
fwered  o{  Chnft,  which  {aid  Thou  who  doft  dcftroy  the  tc- 
plc  of  God,becaufc  he  came  not  into  the  worldto  takeaway 
the  ftoncs  ois^Umons  Temple,but  to  win  foules  vnto  his  fa- 

ther which  is  in  heauen  .  For  it  auailed  Chiift  very  little  to 
chat  which  he  pretend ed,whcther  the  temple  flood  or  were 
fallen  downcNcithet  did  the  naughty  thccfedeferuc  an  an- 

fwerc who  faid  vnto  Chrift ,  Sauc  thy  felfc  and  vs ,  bccaufe 
there  was  no  man  able  by  any  force  to  putChrift  vpon  the 
croflc.vnlefTc  he  had  gone  vp  of  his^own  wil,&that  not  to  fly 
from  it,but  to  redeem  the  world  vponit.Why  fhould  the  fon 
of  God  anfwctcfonaughty  athecfe,feeing  hcdemanded  no- 

thing, buttohauchislifcfaucd,  not  making  any  mention  at 
all  of  hiifoulc?  When  the  naughty  thecfcfaid- vnto  Chrift, 
fauc  thy  fclf  &  faue  me  too,what  els  did  hepreie  d  or  dcmad, 
but  that  by  fome  miraclc^or  by  fome  words  of  enchantment 

he 
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hcfliould  dcliuer  them  from  the  crolTeSjand  put  them  infafc- 
ty  ?  Iren£»s  in  a  fcrmonfayth  thus,  According  vnto  the  great 
louffjthat  Chriftdicd  witli,&  according  vnco  the  great  quan- 

tity of  bloud  which  ifTued  out  of  his  body,  it  had  been  but  a 
fmall  entcrpnfe  for  Chnfl  to  haue  loafed  the  tbeefcj<5c  hauc 
(cnt  hira  to  kecpe  his  Eafler  in  his ownc  houfc  ,  becaufc  hec 
came  not  into  the  world  to  fet  thceues  at  liberty,  but  to  fauc 

finncrs.C>/'ri4«  fayth,That  if  as  that  naughty  theefe  did  ask 
Chrifl  that  hee  would  pull  out  thofc  nailes,and  ilackco  thofc 
cords,  and  dcliuer  him  from  thofc  torturers,  and  affvvagc  his 
totmems,he  would  haue  asked  fomewhat  touching  his  foule, 
or  that  be  would  hauc  had  mercy  Hiewed  vpon  hiro,our  gra- 
tious  Lord  wouhd  not  haue  rcfufed  to  anfwcre  him  to  that 
which  hee  faid,nor  haue  denied  him  that  which  hee  demati« 
dcd.  O  what  a  theefe  hee  is(fayth  ̂ it>»io)and  a  thecues  fel- 

low, who  can  aske  nothing  of  Chrift,  but  honour  to  get  hitn 
creditejpower  to  defend  himfelf,  and  mightto  offend  others, 

riches  to  enioy,hbci'ty  to  comraand,and  health  toliueoncly 
in  this  world  !  Such  as  dare  to  aske  thefe  things  of  ourLord, 
be  either  Chriftians  without  fouls.or  theeues  without fhame, 

of  whom  1  doe  now  prophecyi  that  if  they  bee  not  hanged 
like  theeues,  th-eyilialibee  condemned  like  finncrs  .   Let 
vstake example  by  thisdrcadfuiU  example,  that  weedoc 
not  aske  witii  the  niughty  theefe,  that  cur  Lord  would 
take  vs  from  the  ctoffe ,  but  that  hee  would  keepe  vson  the 
erode  ;  nor  let  vs  not  aske  of  him  that  hec  would  giuevs  a 
longhfcjbut  that  he  would  amend  our  confciences.For  look 
how  willing  our  Lord  is,togiae  vs  things  tieccfTarytofauc  vs, 
fo  is  hec  vnwilling  to  giucvs  that  which  wee  doc  aske  of 
him  to  cocker  vs. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP    XI. 

of  theft  xvoris  Dominr  memento  mei,  Lordrcmtmhcr 
me^rvhichthegoodtheefefpAkev/ttoChrtll  :  the  rvhich 
words  are  dfusutly  and dtc^ely  expounded* 

rU  pafiens  eft  diminui^indulgenti^ 
amfu^sUchrimtsfoflulemusAbeo^ 
faidrhc  holy  woman  ludith  fpea- 
kingtothcmhibKamsolBethu- 
lia  in  th«  eight  chapccr  of  her 
booke :  as  if  (lie  would  fay, It  fee- 
meih  beftvntomcOyc  citizens 
of  Bcthulia  that  we  kneele  down 

vponour  knees,  our  bands  ioined 
togethcr,andour  eicsfullofteares,  and  craue  pardon  of  our 
LordiorourHnnes,  and  that  it  would  pleafe  him  to  deliucc 
vs  from  our  enemies.  HoUfemts  the  Tyrant  had  fo  narrowly 
bcfiegcd  the  city  of  Bcthulia  ,  that  within  fiuedaics  they 
would  hauedcliuered  thcmreiucsvnto  the  encraic  ,  if  the 
fiegc  had  not  been  raifed,  or  fome  new  fuccor  come  vnto  t  he. 
There  was  in  the  fame  citie  a  widdow  named  ladith  ̂   who 
was  bsautifull  in  her  countenance,  chaft  in  her  body,  rich  in 
cftate,and  of  great  fame  and  creditc  among  the  people.  This 
holy  Judith  percciuing  that  the  captains  ot  the  city  were  dif- 
raaied  on  one  fid  e,and  c  he  neighbors  difpaired  on  the  other, 
faid  vnto  them  as  followethrVVho  are  you  which  dare  tempi 
the  great  QoA  of  lfraei,3nd  will  giue  your  fclucs  to  be  flaucs, 
if  he  do  not  dchuer  you  from  the  A(T)'rian$  within  fiuc  daiesS 
Wil  you  prcfcribe  fiuedaics  to  the  irfinit  mercy  of  the  Lord, 
who  hathneither  beginning  nor  ending  ?  Doc  you  not  know 
that  fuch  a  piomtfe  and  vow  made  agamd  out  Lord,  doth  ra* 
ther  fturc  him  to  indignation,  than  appeafc  his  anger  ?  Care 

not  thcQtoload  youc  ̂Ucs  with  arqaes^buc  with  larmes.'care 

you 
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younottomakcprourfionofviftuaU,  battowcepc  foryour 
(innes :  bccaufe  you  fhouldbc  more  afraid  of  your  fins,  than 
of  your  encmics.The  warrc  which  you  cndurc.and  the  hun- 

ger which  youfuffcr,the  God  of  heauen,and  not  Bdefernts 
fuakcthagainflyou,  and  with  no  other  weapons  but  with 
yourowneoflfcnces  ;  and  you  mull  learne,  that  the  enemies 
who  beficgcyou,  arc  rather  executioners  of  Gods  diuine  iu- 
ftice,than  enemies  of  your  Commonwealth  .  All  the  time 
that  our  forefathers  were  at  peace  with  our  Lord ,  they  did 
wcUjand  when  they  negleftcd  their  duty  vnto  him,  it  went 
not  well  with  themrand  asit  fared  then  with  them,  fo  doth  ic 

now  with  vs ;  in  fo  much  that  all  our  paines  and  trauels  come 
from  the  hands  of  God,either  to  punifh  vs,or  for  to  make  vs 
merit. Tell  me(faith  Dauid)  what  are  wee  able  to  doe,  what 
are  weublc  to  performe,or  what  doc  wee  know  if  we  bee  not 
guided  by  the  hand  of  God  J  If  the  our  ablencde  muft  come 
from  God  to  doe  any  thing,  and  our  ftrength  from  him  to  be 
able  to  performeany  thing ,  and  our  knowledge  from  him  if 
we  will  gueffe  aright  at  any  thing,in  whofe  hands fhould  wee 
put  our  hope,but  m  the  hands  of  his  diuine  mercy  J  Let  it  bee 
fo  then,that  there  b?c  a  proclamation  made  throughout  all 
Bcthuha,that  the  old  men  fall, the  yong  me  giue  therafelues 
difcipline,  the  Pricfts  pray,  andallwcepe  together,  that  it 
would  pleafe  God  tokeepe  and  deliuer  not  the  wals  from  e- 
nemieSjbut  our  heaits  from  finncs.  All  the  citizens  were  very  . 
much  amazed  at  that  that  holy  ludtth  counfelledthcm.  and 
all  accepted  her  counfeli,by  rcafon  whcrof,  within  fiue  daies 
^<?/i>/irr«fjwasbeheaded,heandhisdefeatcd,ihccity  vnbur- 

denedjand  the  countrey  pacified.  To  rciurne  then  fitly  vnto 
our  purpofe,agreeab!ie  vnto  this  aduife  ourthecfcbchaued 
himfelfeonthecroflcwithChriftrforfirftjhe  defircd  ourrr-ir 

deeraerof  the  world  to  forgiue  him  his  finncs,  before  hce  as- 
ked him  that  it  would  pleafe  him  to  take  him  with  him  vnto  , 

ihekingdomcof  heauen.Thistheefdid not  fay  vnto  Chrift, 
When  thou  commeft  into  thy  kingdome ,  Lord  remember 

mctforfohcc  might  haue  fcemcdtoaskcfor  heauca  before 
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Kehadaskedrorthf  remifMonof  (inn?s  ibachefaid  Damine 
mementt  me/,Lorcl r?memb:r 'ue wherrtSo a  ill ilc  c >m? into 

thv  kin^doniw*.  In  '.vhich  A'Ofls  heefi.ll  made  his  contcGion, 
and  then  formed  his  petition.  Wiiat  doth  ic  auaile  thee  to  ask 
oF  Chrift,  if  hec  bee  an^»y  with  thee  :  flift  in  kc  Chnft  thy 
fricnd,ihcn  aske  f  :uour  at  hi*-  hands.  For  it  is  the  manner  and 

condiiiartoFourLordjthat  firft.  thou  giue  thy  felfc  vnto  him, 

and  then  for  him  to  giuf  himfelfc  vnto  thee.r^tf  rr /'«« /  fay  tk» 
That  It  IS  greatly  to  bee  noted,  that  the  good  thecfe  did  not 
fay  vnto  Cari(l,takcraefrora  this  cro(re,hclp  to  vnloofeme, 
giuemehfe.reftoremy  crcditejbtit  hecfaid,  Lord  remember 

iiie,feeingthat  thouknowell  bctterwhatngiucroe,  than  I 

to  a<kr?  oi  thee.  S » xAmbrifi  vpon  S ,  Luke  f.iy th ,  That  this 
thccfcwai  very- happy  and  glorious,  feeing  hec  taught  the 
charch  how  to  pray ,ai  he  hadraught  the  Syn:igogue  how  to 

ftcaie,con(idering  he  faid  nothing  in  his  pctition,but  Lord  rc- 

fBernbcrmee  :  the  which  praier  although  it  wj-rediortjVftic 
was  foil  of  myfl:*ry,  bccaufe  that  we  need  not  to  be  vet)'  im- 

portunate With  G06.  ta  win  hisfauour,  but  n-jrembcr  him  of 

our  bufincs  with  .0»w/«f»»fwr»/'tf  wff.  Wharlaieft  rhoagocd 
■  thccfc, what faicfl thou?  Dominememento meidum^>cyicri.  ;n 
regnum  tttum:a%  if  he  would  fay,0  holy  Prophet,  O  lefus  of 
Gahly,  by  the  bloud  which  thoulTieddell:,  I  befeech  thee,(5c 
by  the  louc  with  the  whicbthou  diddcdllied  it,  Ipray  thee, 
that  thoirwouldcfl  be  mindfull  of  me,whea  thou  fliaJt  come 

into  thy  ownc  proper  kingdom?.  If  wee  will  reckon  the  fiue 
Words,they  arethefc :  Domine  ihefirft,  memento  the  fecond, 
fftei  the  thitdydum  y>entrii  the  fourth,  in  rejnum  tunm  the  fifr. 
Now  It  is  to  be  noted,who  fpakcthefc  words,that  is  a  thecfe, 

vnto  whom:hefpakethcra,whiGh  was  Chriftjwhere  he  fpakc 
them, which  was  vpon  thecr ofTe,  and  when  hee  fpake  them, 
and  it  was  when  hee  was  ready  to  die :  inforauch  that  if  they 
bcca(ietobccounted,theyarchardto  bevnderilood.  Hee 

doothbjgin  his  ptaier  like  a  curiotl  Orator  with  this  word 
/?tfw»flf  .Lord,  wherein  it  feemeih  that  hec  dooth  confefTe  in 

^hrifl^  his  Deity  and  diuinity,  his  efTence  and  power,  hisau< thotity 
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thority  andrule,his  iuftice  and  liberality.  Ortgen  fay  thjf  the 
goodthccfcfhouldbeleeue  that  Chnft  was  a  mighty  and 

great  king,  yet  would  he  aske  bim  no  IcfTe  than  a  whole  king- 

dome  •''This  word  Lord  is  a  high  beginning  of  a  petition ;  for 
if  he  who  asketh  do  not  bclceue  that  all  things  are  vndcr  his 
mighty  hand,he  could  not  thinke  that  he  fliould  obtainc  any 
thing.O  glorious  theefe(faythv<^w/^/w«-f)and  happy  martyr, 
what  docft  thou  fee  in  this  Lord  which  is  crucified,  what  doll; 
thou  fee  m  him  on  the  erode,  why  thou  fliouldel]:  commend 
rhy  felfc  vnto  him  ?  Who  eucr  fawor  heard  the  like,th3tone 
which  was  boutid  fhould  commend  himfclfe  vmo  another, 
which  was  alfo  boundjand  one  which  was  crucified  vnto  ano- 

ther in  the  fame  cafe  ?  Docft  thou  aske  that  thofe  confede- 

racies and  friendOups  which  end  in  death,  (hould  begin  with 
Chriil:  and  thee  in  death  ?  Seeing  hce  who  fliould  be  a  Lord, 
ftiould  bee  at  liberty  and  in  freedomc,  why  docft  thou  call 
him  Lord,  whichisfailcnedtothecrofle,  and  crucified  like 

thy  felfc  ?  Seeing  that  he  who  fhould  bp  a  Lordjought  to  bee 
mighty  andrichj'vhy  doeft  thou  call  hlmLord,who  was  pooU 

in  his  life  time,arjd  naked  m  his  deJth''But  this  Prophet  who 
I  call  vpon  ,  a'ld  vnto  v'pbome  1  commend  and  comiriitmy 
felfe.is  a  mighty  Lord,^nd  a  k'ing  of  grcar  powf  r  ,  feeing  the 
fon  loll  his  iighr  for  coirprfrsio{?,tiic  Hones  broke  with  gricfe'» 
thcvaile  rent  in  fundei  tor  a  jnyfteryjthegriues  opened  with 
feare,apd  the  Ccntuvionconieflcd  hrmtobc  Chrifi.O  great 
God  of  IfracljO  great  Loid  o{  the  houfe  of  Iac§L ,  for  this 
caufe  thy  name  is  adiriirable,5nd  tvoifhipped  in  all  the  circuit 

oUhe  earthjbecaaf^^  tiiy  power  and  dominion  is  doubled  and 
redoubled, more  than  Jiiy  mans  in  the  world. ^•«/-''<''^<'><*x  no- 
teth  vpon  this  matter  ,   Tliat  the  holy  fcnpturc  doth  neurr 
call  any  twifeLord,Lord,but  Chriftalonejbcc.iufe  he  alone, 
and  none  with  him,is  Lordof  heauen  and  earth)  of  lifcand 

dcath.body  and  foule.and  of  peace  and  warre.  Wee  cannot 
call  fieBar  the  Troian,  Anchtfes  the  Grecian,  Alexander  the 
Maccdonian,and  C<ef.ir  the  Roraane,  Lord,more  than  once, 

bccaufc  they  wew  kings  oncly  oi  their  ownc  kingdoracs:  but 
vntf) 
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vntothcfonneof  God,  wee  fay  twifc  z>«w;W  dmine  m^er. 
Lord  our  Lord  jbccaufc  his  fiegnory  is  fb  grear,  thatnomanis 
able  to  limitit,norfet  any  bonds  vino  it.  Euery  other  Princ« 
hath  his  kingdomc  litnited  and  fee  with  bonds ,  cither  to  the 

top  of  a  ft  ?cplc  or  coucrin*  o^  a  houfe  j  and  \\  it  bee  riot  fo,lci: 
hina  fend  a  poftfrom  thence  vpward,  and  hecniiliperceiuc 
that  hiskingdonac  reach  fth  no  higher:  which  cannot  be  faid 
to  be  true  of  thefonne  of  G3ds  Empire, feeing  it  gocth  from 
one  end  of  the  world  vntill  the  other,  and  reachcth  vp  vnto 
the  highefl;  hcauen.  Condderingthat  z?4«jVcalIeth  Chrift^ 
Lord  Lord  twifc,why  doth  he  c^ili  him  only  once  Lord,  The 

*  inyftcry  of  this  myliery  is,that  i>rfM/^/ called  him  Lord,Lortl 
twifcjbccattfe  hce(houldkcepc  his  body  from  his  enemies, 
and  cary  his  foule  vnto  thofe  which  are  WeiTcd : but  the  good 
the  efe  did  call  him  but  once  Lord,  bccaufe  his  intention  was 

not  that  Chrift  (hould  keepe  his  Iife,but  only  that  hec  would 
vouchfafctofaue  his  foule.Why  docftthouthinke(fayth  S* 

B^flvpon  thePUUntf)  that  £>.<«/Vfaid  vnto  out  Lord,  Lord 
calling  him  twifcLord-^urbecaufc  he  wasLord  of  the  truth, 
and  ot  thefigure,of  the  church  and  of  the  fynagogue,  ot  the 
Prophets  and  of  the  Apoftl  csjand  of  the  old  Tel^ara?nt  and 
of  the  new?  The  good  thecfe  would  not  call  Chrift  Lord 
twiie,becaufc  hee  would  Ice  vs  vndcrftand,  tliat  the  figure  is 
fuiHitcd,snd  the  truth  comej  that  the  church  15  come  and  the 

fynagogue  cndcd;that  the  Prophets  arc  dead^and  the  Apo- 
ftles  fuccefded  in  their  placcjthat  the  old  law  is  buried,  and 
the  Gofpelproclaimed,VVhy,thinkyou,doth  the  good  theef 
call  Chrift  Lordbutonce,butbec3ufevve  haue  but  one  Lord 

to  belecuc,&  one  redeemer  to  worlTiip?  To  fay  once  Chrift 
remember  me,  was  tolay,that  hec  would  haue  him  and  no  o- 
therfoca  maftertoferuejfor  God  in  who  he  would  bcleeue,. 
for  his  Lord  whom  hec  would  obey,  fora  friend  whome  bee 
would truftvnto,&  for  an  aJuocace  in  whofe  hands  he  would- 

put  himfeHe  into  .  The  fecond  word  which  the  thcefc  faid 
YiQto  Chnft  was  Remcber  me :  as  if  he  would  fay,  S  eeing  that 
I  doe  confe0c  thcc  here  before  ail  men  to  bee  my  Lord,  and 

ypon 
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vponthis  croffe  acknowledge  thee  to  Be  my  redeemer,  haue 
race  in  rciiiembrance,roy  good  Lord/ccing  I  haue  remebred 
thcc,andturnejdvntothce.RemembcriBeOfweetIerus:fee- 

ing  thou  haft  created  me,remcmber  me;  feeing  thou  haft  re- 
deemed mee,rcBiembeMiieejand  feeing  thou  haft  lightened 

me,  remember  mccjand  feeing  thou  haft  chofen  me,rem  em- 
ber mc :  for  it  would  auaile  me  very  Iittle,that  thou  fhouldcft 

giuc  mc  light  to  know  thee,if  withall  thou  fliouldcft  not  giue 
megracctofcruethee.Reojcber  meO  good  lcfus,becaufc  I 
am  hard  by  thy  fidc,rcmember  me  becaufelbdeeuc  in  thee, 
remember  mc  becaufc  1  truft  in  thee,  remember  me  becaufe 

1  hope  in  noncbutinthce;and  feeing  I  haue  offered  my  fdfc 
for  to  be  thypctpetu^ll  feruant,  remember  I  befcech  thee  to 
accept  me  for  thine.Remembcr  mec  becaufc  thou  haft  raifed 
mcfrom.theduft,remcmber  me  becaufc  thou  haft  madcmc 
a  Chriftian^temeinberme  to  make  meegood,and  remember 
mee  to  giue  mec  heaucniand  aboue  all  things  I  befcech  thee 
that  feeing  thou  haft  giuen  thy  life  for  mc,remembcr  me  that 
1  lofe  not  ray  foule.O  good  lefus  giuer  oflifc,with  my  tongue 
1  befcech  thee,and  with  my  heartlaskeit  of  thee,  that  fee- 

ing thou  <loeftfhed  thy  precious  bloud  vponthe  crofl^efor me,remen)bcrr  me  that  it  be  not  euiliy  beftowed  on  mce:and 
when  flnll  thy  bloud  be  eujUy  beftowed  on  mce, but  when  it 
is  not  by  thee  accepted  forine?  S  eeingt  hou  haft  fweai  oftfot 
m^jfuffered  moft  *neuous  pains  for  me,  endured  mfpeakable 
peifecutionsior  mee,and  haft  diftembled  my  abominable  o^ 
fences  •,  what  doeft  thou  gaineOgood  1  cfus,what  docft  thou 
gaine,  if  I  lofe  my  foale  ,  and  thou  thefruitof  thy  preciouj 
bloud  ?  Remember  mzO  Lord,feeing  that  in  pardoning  my 

fau!t,and  by  fauingmy  foul,thouftiiltmake  a  Chnftian.pco- 
pieheauen  the  more,  enrich  chy  church,  fpread  abroad  thy 
fam?,and  exaltthy  mercy.  Rcinember thcfabbathday,faid 

God  in  the  law  ,  remember  the  daicspaftfaid^tfy^Jvnto 

God,remcmbci- becaufc  myJifcisa  wind  faidholy  /•^,reme- 
ber  how  I  haue  walked  bcforethccfaid  king  EXechUs  when 

Jic  was  (Ick,  and  rcm^'mber  mc  faidgood  lofe^h  when  he  wx^ 
in 
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in  prifon,  and  remcffjbcr  mce  when  thou  comroeft  into  thy 
kingdomr,!  fay  vnto  thcc  here  now  crucified  vpo  the  crofTe, 
What  fhouldl  fay.O  chchghtof  my  life  ?  Whatdocft  thou 
aske  ine  that  I  haue  not  giucn  thee,  and  wha;  doe  I  podt  (Te 
that  is  not  thine  ̂   I  haue  already  gmcn  my  money  to  the  iai- 
Ior,my  coats  to  the  hangman,!  haue  falne  out  with  my  com- 

panion who  iniuried  thee,l  haue  made  the  bed  anfwere  that 
I  could  for  thy  honour,and  therefore  I  can  do  nothing  more, 
but  fay,Lord remember  mc, Dominc  memento  mei:  and  feeing 
I  offer  thee  the  confcfsionof  ̂ //tfrerf,5c  that  vpo  my  knees, 
and  my  eies  wafhed  with  tears,  why  (houldefl;  thou  (hut  the 
sates  of  thy  mercy  againft  me,  my  confefsion  being  thus  iuft, 
being  condemned  for  a  naughty  perfon  as  thou  art,  my  mem- 

bers difiointcd  the  one  from  the  other hke  thine ,  crucified 
vpon  the  crofTe  hke  thy  felfe,!  beleeue  faithfully  in  thce,and 
coramcndmyfeifc  wholly  vnto  thee  faying.  Lord  rcmeiT!- 
bcr  meCjLord  rcracnibcr  raeerand  I  befcech  thee  haoe  pitic 
on  mc/ccing  chat  in  fuffering  I  am  like  vnto  thee.I  Ay  forbe- 
ingatheef^,  and  thou  for  the  fame  caufe  ;  iheyputmeeto 
death  on  the  Mount  of  Caluary,and  on  the  Mount  of  Cal- 

vary they  kill  thee,  at  high  nooncdaies  they  execute  mee, 
and  ot  the  fame  houre  they  execute  thee  ,  thou  artasneerc 
the  cx\A  of  xhy  life,as  I  am  necrc  to  death  j  and  cherforeLord 
remember  me:  thus  as  wee  depart  both  together  out  of  this 
worldjfoalfo  we  may  both  together  goc  intoheauen.  What 
rcafon  dath  permit  ir,or  what  lullice  doth  fuffcr,  O  my  good 
Lordjtliat  thou  fhouldefi  take  me  for  thy  companion,  to  fuf- 
fer  on  the  crofTcwuh  thee  ;3nd  when  thou  doefl:  go  into  hca- 
uen,toleauc  mce  here  behind  thee  ?  Seeing  thou  wilt  depart 
outof  this  world  to  death  ,  and  that  through  fuch  a  narrow 
pafiugc  and  long  w:y, whom  canft  thou  take  with  theebettcc 
than  the  theefe  ,  which  was  thy  fellow  vpon  the  tree?  It  is 
neccffary  that  thy  poorc  mother  Hue  ,  thou  haft  left  thy 
-^o/jw  thy  coufin  to  hi j  owne  cuitodie  ,  Teter  thy  Difcipl« 

hath  denie  ̂   ;«;e,  htdas  thy  ileward  hath  fold  thee,  all  the 
leweshiat;    oic  vngratcfuli  vnto  theej  and  thetforc  feeing 

L  i\at 
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that  thou  docft  fee  no  body  nccrcihec,  who  doth  confcflfc 
and  acknowledge thcc but  my  felfe alone,  who  am  herea- 
lone  with  thee,  Lord  remember  raec ,  and  either  giuemee 
foraewhat  in  thy  Teftament,  or  take  mee  with  thee  to  P  jra- 
difc.O  holy  Nazarean  and  blefled  Proph et/ceing  that  thoa 
diddefl  hcare  I  anus  out  of  the  Whales  belly ,  Daniel  out  of 

the  lake  of  Babilonia ,  lofeph  out  of  the  dungeon  of  Egypt, 
leremy  out  of  the  darkc  well,and  diddeft  hcare  /?<<«/</ vvlien 

hefaid,  T'/^*/«/i^?ff4)<i,l  haue  finned  vnto  thee cfly,  why docft  thou  notheare  mee,when  I  crie  Lord  rcmrmbcr  mee, 

Vomine  memento  met ;  Behold  O  m}'  good  Lord ,  behold O 
Hiy  good  companion,  now  my  cies  ̂ oc  breake,  now  my  laft 
houre  is  come,  now  my  fight  failcih  race,  ̂ nd  my  fpeech  is 
troublediandmyfouleispullcdoutof  my  body ,  andthcre* 
fore  in  this  narrow  pafsing  and  doubtfuli  way  ,  vnto  whorae 
ftiould  1  fay  better  than  vnto  thee.Lord  rem cir  ber  me  ,  yea 

and  all  the  whole  Pfalme  of  Mtferere^.  /^y«tfwas  a  thecfe, 
feeing  heftole  grapes  fron  Chana-»n,-C4«/<i  was  a  thecfe,  fee- 

ing hee  dole  the  bottle  of  water  from  Saul  y  i{achael  was  a 
theefcjfccing  file  ftolc  the  idols  from  her  faiher,/«ff<if^d/ was 
a  theefe,  feeing  hee  ftolc  hony  from  the  hiue ,  Itfil)4  was  a. 
theefe,(eeing  he  Hole  the  infant  lon^is^  and  yet  thou  diddetl 
not  command  any  one  of  all  thefe  to  bee  hanged,  nor  hni^ 
themfi:omthy  houfenf  this  be fo, and liF thou diddcftforgiue 
shofc  which  ftcle  thy  goods,wilt  thou  not  forgiue  mee  poore 
cheefe,whotume  for  thy  honours  fake^  andkerpe  thee  com- 
pany  in  this  place?  Seeing  that  of  old  time,  thou  artaccu- 
ilomed  to  forgiue  very  famous  thecues ,  and  ditTemble  very 
notorious  theftSjWhydoed;  thou  not  forgiue  me  among  them^. 
and  abfolue  rac  of  my  finnes  ?  If  thou  wilt  haue  tears  for  the 
shefts  which  1  haue  done,thou  feeft  that  they  rundowne  my 
chcekcsjif  thou  doeft  content  thy  felfe  to  fee  bloud ,  thou 
feeft  that  there  is  no  drop  left  in  mee,  if  thou  wilt  haue  mee 
whip  my  felfe,!  am  already  bowelled,  if  thou  wilt  haue  mee 
repent ,  Ifay  vntotheeS<'//^tf«4«/,  if  thou  wilt  haue  race 
make  entire  fatisfa^ion^how  canfl  ch9U  haue  rac  to  do  itinot 

ba- 
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hatting  half«  an  honre  to  liue  3  Lord  lefus  rf  member  roee, 
andbccnayfurctyvniothy  father  in  the  other  worlds  and 
put  mce  With  thy  chofcnflocke, write  mecin  thy  booke,and 
place  mce  in  thy  glory  ,  feeing  that  the  faith  of  which  thou 
irt,  doth  flourifh  oncly  in  thy  mother ,  and  remaineth  in  my 
heart.Remembcr  mee  O  good  lefus,  and  if  thou  wilt  depart 
out  of  this forrowfulUife into  the  other  before  mee,  Ibc- 
feech  thce,Ieauc  mee  the  (lep  of  thy  foot  to  tread  in  ,  and  a 

path- way  to  follow  thee  :  forif  1  acknowledge  thee  for  my 
God,  andreceauc  thee  for  my  God^  and  beleeue  in  thee  for 
myGod.bcjngas  thou  art  difmembred  and  crucified ,  Hiali 
not  I  feruethec,3ndpraifethccfarrc  better  when  1  fhalifee 
thee  glorified  ?  D  Jred  thou  truft  me  with  thy  croflTejbccaufe 
I  (bould  worfbip  it ,  and  with  thy  body  becaufe  I  (hould  ac- 

company thce,and  with  thy  mother  to  comfort  hcr,and  with 
thy  honour  to  defend  it>  and  with  thy  church  to  augment  it, 
and  with  thy  faith  to  maintaine  it ,  and  wilt  thou  not  put  thy 
glory  into  ray  hands ,  that  1  may  alwaics  praife  thee  in  it  ? 
When  they  condcmnrd  thee  to  bee  crucified,  and  brought 
m:e  to  brc  executed  ,  1  heard  thee  fay  there  before  rHate^ 
Tharthy  kingdorac  wasnotof  this  world: and  then  feeing 
thou  art  a  king, and  haft  a  kingdome,remember  mee  and  take 

me'with  thce,and  I  will  icll  thy  father  what  thou  haft  fuffc-* 
red  to  feme  hiai ,  and  all  the  fauours  which  thou  haft  done 
for  me.  Ni)W  that  thegood  thecfe  hath  made  his  praier  vnto 
G'jd,and  recommffnded  himfelfe  vnto  him ,  it  is  rcafon  now 
that  tlie  naughty  theefe  haueiicenfe  to  fpeake,  which  is  my 
naughty  and  peruerfe  heart  5  becaufethetheefc  whxh  han- 

ded on  the  h-tt  hand  jf  God^didblafphemeChrift  but  once, 
but  tho«j>mv  foule,doeft  blafpheme  him  eucry  day.Remcm- 
bcr  mee  O  fweet  lffas,andhauc  mercy  on  mee.O  my  fouhs 
glory,to  the  end  th^t  the  ihedding  o(  thy  pretious  bloud,  be 
not  cuilly  bcftowed  m  mee:  tor  at  the  time  when  thou 
diddift  fh^d  It,  thou  diddcft  not  feeclc  fo  grieuoufly 
the  want  of  it  in  thy  badie  ,  as  ihoudiddfftfeele  the 
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vngratefulncfirc  of  the  wliole  world  .  And  when  n  thy 
precious  bloud   vnthankfully  fh  d  for  Tie;:  ,    but  when  ( 
yecld  vnto  that  which  my  Senfualicy  dani.idfth  of  inee, 

and  not  vnto  that  which  thy  G  t^'^^^l  c  »u,)(cl!eth  mee? 
What  is  all  th.»t  worth  which  1  would ,  if  th-)u  wilt  not  ?  If 
tJKJUgocfttofcckfroutthecuej.andif  tiixj  dj-H  jiuiu  after 
finncrSjWhy  doeft  chou  fcckc  tor  any  m.>re  th  infor  mee,  be- 
CAufethereisoothecfcwhohathcommiriedgrc-Jter  robbe- 

ries than  l,nor  any  (inners  who  hath  done  ni  t:t  ipreuous  fins 
than  1?0  patient  and  benigne  Lord, if  the  wickedn  fle  of  my 
heart,  and  the  offences  which  I  haue  committed  ,  inf^crct 
were  knownc  notcriouQy  vnto  the  iudges  of  the  v^crld  ,  as 
iheyare  knownc  vnto  thee,lrhou!d  m  iny  yearcs  ,ig!>c  hauc 
bcenc  hanged,andHithe  other  world  condemned  Iwill  not 
fay  with  the  Prophet  p.<«/^,  Where  be  thy  t/ld  mercies/ce- 
i.'.g  that  1  fee  them  enter  cuery  day  into  ray  gates,  becaufc 
]  d  »cnot  m.ikc  more  hall  tofinne,thanthou  to  pardon  mce. 
The  pardon  which  thoudiddeft  giue  vnto  the  good  theefe, 
doth  giue  vs  alfo  great  hope  to  obtaine  pardon  at  thy  hands : 
for  he  being  come  10  the  gibbet,condemncd  for  his  ofFencej 
went  a  way  Taoftificd  with  thy  Grace.U  thou  do  giue  ihceucs 
and  robbers  kingdomes,what  wilt  thou  do  and  giuc  vnto  the 
whom  thou  doeilloue.and  ate  chofen  of  thy  father?  If  thou 
diddeft  giue  the  kingdome  of  heauen  to  a  rouerand  a  ihccfe 
for fpeakmg  one  onely  word voto  thee ,  and  feriung  thcc  one 
halfc  hourcjwhat  wilt  thou  giue  vnto  him  O  good  lefus  who 
kmeth  thcc  with  all  his  hart,<Sc  praifeth  thee  with  his  tongue^ 
and  craploieth  all  his  aaighc  and  povtrcr ia  thy  fcroice. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XIL 

fJerv  our  Lord  heard  the  theeuts  prater  vf  on  the  croffe,£nd 

.    how  Chrifi  anfmredhmfeuert  words  for jiuc  which  hee 

fpakevntiChrift. 

OmUuiex^udimt >»cemfufride  he  in  ̂t<»  Ofcn  -xx,  1 7, 
efif  Gcneds  2 1 .  (aid  the  Angel  vnco  //^ 
mael  his  mothcr:as  if  he  would  fay, Take 
no  care  O  *^^4r,takcno  care  :  for  al- 

though thou  haft  loll  thy  way,  and  arc 
banifhed  ia  this  defart/eare  no  peril,  be- 
caufe  our  Lord  hath  heard  the  prat- 

er of  the  youth  thy  fonne,bccaufe  he  hath  praied  where  he 
hath  praied.  The  Patriarch  ̂ l>raf?ttm  had  a  baftard  child  by 
»yig4r  his  maid  and  llaue,  both  which  were  throwne  out  of 
dor cs  after  that  hee  had  a  lawful!  child  borne  vnto  him,  and 

thcfe  two  went  vp  a  raountainc  alone  in  great  difpair  e,&  our 
I/3rd  fcnt  rnto  them  an  Angel  to  comfort  them,  and  to  giuc 
them  driokc .  origen  fayth,  That  if  wee  looke  well  into  the 
fcripturc,wc  (hall  neither  read,that  the  mother  did  pray  vnto 
the  Lord,ncither  is  it  made  mention  that  the  fonne  did.com- 
m^nd  himfelfe  vnto  God:  but  that  Gods  great  mercy  is  fo 

gtcatjthat  by  feeing  the  youth  /fmael  weepe,and  the  forrow- 
fuU  mother  lament  and  cry,  ourLord  was  raoued  to  comfort 

them  by  word, and  alfo  rcleiue  them  in  deed.*?/4ffl  in  his  Ti- 
nixorayth,Thatitdothfmallybeif7£tthe  grienedand  cohn 
fortleflctovifitthemfcldoEJcandfpcake  much  vnto  them, 

and  giuc  the  no  comfort  at  alljVnleflc  that  comfort  be  wrap- 
ped in  fomc  rcinedie  and  zchcfcSeoec*  fayth,That  if  a  friend 

doe  vidte  his  friend,and  ̂ nd  him  heauy  and  fad,  and  fo  leaue 
him,if  hee  find  him  poore  and  fo  leaue  him,  if  hee  6nd  him 
v/ccping,and  Icauc  him  weeping,  wee  will  fay  of  fuch  a  one, 
that  hee  goeth  rather  to  ieft ,  than  to  vifite  and  comfort :  be- 
C2ufc  a  comfdrclcile  heart^is  much  better  appeafcd  with  thae 
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which  wc  giuc  hira  with  our  hand s,than  with  that  which  we 
fpcakc  vnto  hira  with  our  tongue  •  S  .^ml^rop  m  his  Exante-. 
ran  faythjT  hat  to  the  etui  a  vvorkc of  mercy  raay  bee  pcrfe£V 
& naorcaccepublevntoourLofdjic  ought  neither  to  b;cas- 
kcd  of  any^,nor  craurd,but  voluntarily  Jc  liberally  be  beftow- 
cd,  becaufe  there  is  nothingmorcdearc  in  this  world,  than 
that  whichis  bought  with  cnticaty.  O  that  hee  baieth  very 

'     dccrcJy,  whobuieth  by  the  change  and  piice  of  his  fhanac; 
becaufe  thatniamefaf}  men  and  of  liberall  hearts,  doe  with- 

out coniparifon  gricuc  more  when  they  vncouer  &.ihcw  their 
face,  than  when  they  vntie  their  porfc  .   Ciuroto^tticM 
faythjThat  there  is  nothing  wherein  a  GentUmanljkc  man 
takethmore  delight  than  in giuing.and  greater  gnefe  than  in 
askmgj  becaufe  that  in  giuing>hc(naketh  himfelfLord  of  Him 
vnto  whome  heegiucth,and  in  taking  hee  raakcth  himfdfea 

(lauc  tobimofwho  hcrecciuetb.-&i/4r;'«j  faith,Thit.to  deale 
with  God>thcretieed  no  words  but  teares,  nor  many  entrca- 
wcs  but  many  fighcstfor  whc  we  pray  vnto  our  Lord,  he  h«th 
greater  regard  vnto  the  heart  which  defireth  ,  than  vnto  all 

c-hat  which  the  tongue  fpeaketh  »  i^^<tr  the  fiaue,3nd//w4« 
hcrfonnejfpakeno  word  vnto  God,  noryetmadc  any  petiti- 

on vnto  hira,  but  ech  of  them  being  fetdowne  vnder  a  fcue- 
raU  oke,  the  fonnedid.neuer  fill  himfclfc  with  weeping,  and 
?he mother  neuer  ceaded  from  fJghing,the  which  holy  cearcs 
were  not  vnpaicd.nor  fighes  vnaccepced.To  come  then  vnto 
our  purpofe,if  our  Lord  did  hearc  Ifmaels  teares ,  which  was 
in  the  defart,will  he  not  alfo  hear  the  ntetneittt  mei,^^\\\c\\  the 
thecfc  fpakc  vnto  him  in  the  Mount  of  Caluary?Letno  man 
raarucU  that  we  compare  the  theefe  with  I/mdet,  and  Jfmael 
with  the  theefe;  for  as  the  one  was  brought  vpin  the  raoun- 
Mines  a  hunting,  (b  the  other  went  by  the  high  waies  a  rob- 
bing,&  as  //w4^/ had  one  very  vertuous  brother,  (o  alfo  this 
theefe  had  a  blafphcmer  to  his  companion,  //w**/ was  yong, 
for  heo  was  not  aboue  three  y  earcsof  age, the  theefe  was  aU 
foycng,  for  he  had  not  been  as  yet  three  hour es  a  Chriflianj 
becauie  ihaibeforc  our  Lord^thc  ycares  when  we  arc  boraej. asc 
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arc  not  r«ckon«d»but  the  time  from  whence  we  are  baptized^. 

After  Chriftsrcr«rreft ion ,  hec  called  his  di(ciple$  children 

andyonglings,  not  rcfpcfting  thatfomcof  them  were  old, 

and  had  gray  haires,but  that  they  had  not  ben  long  baptized, 

that  is,  whenhecwaflied  their feetin  the parlar,  andordai- 

ncd  them  Pricfts  after  his  fuppcr.If  ifmxel  did  weepe  at  the 
foot  ofchcoakc  in  tlicdcfart ,  fo<!id the  goodthecfe  weepe 

alfo  vpon  the  croffe  on  Caluary :  and  that  which  is  more  ex- 
cellent isjthat  if  heegaue  the  one  water  whereof  iiec  ihould 

^rinke,hcgaue  the  other  his  bloodjwhercwith  he  fhouldbec 
faued.  As  ̂ ^r4^<»»  had  one  la wfiill  child,  which  was  lfd*c, 
and  another  a  baftard  which  was  Ifm^el ,  fo  God  the  father 
had  one  lawful  I  child ,  which  was  Chnfl,and  the  other  a  ba- 

ftard, which  was  the  theefe ;  and  of  thefeiwo ,  the  one  was 
borne  in  the  church,  and  the  other  in  the  Sy^iagogue.  The 
blefsing  which  fell  vnto  //w4*/,was  that  hefhould  be  againft 
all  men  and  all  men  againft  him  :  the  which  blefsing  alfo  the 

good  theclc  had,  who  being  vpon  the  crolTe,  and  all  purpo- 
fing  to  kill  and  crucifie  Chrirt,  hce  againft  all  ̂ though  all  a- 
gainft  hiro^dcfcnded  him  and  excufed  him.  Ifmael  was  a  fa- 

ther of  many  barbarous  people  ,  and  the  good  theefe  was  an 
example  of  many  great  (inners,  but  notthat  they  lliould  li«c 
wickedly  as  hce  had  done  ,  bat  that  they  fhould  turnc 
vnto  our  Lord  as  hee  did  <,  syfg^r  the  mother  could  not  fee 
/^4f/herfonnedie,  neithercould  the  foiine  of  God  fee  hig 
compjiuonthe  theefe  bee  condemned  :  and  therefore  as 
ihctearcs  of  the  one  were  gratefuU  vnto  hira  ,  eucn  fo  the 
words  of  thcother  vvcrepleafiagvntohim  j  towit ,  when 
hee  faid  on  the  crofTe  ,  Lord  remember  me,  and  O  good 
lefus  haue  mercy  vpon  mee  ̂   With  greatreafbfi  ,  and  for 
goodoccadon  the  (on  of  God  did  giue  eare  vnto  all  that 
the  good  theefe  would  fpeake  vnto  him  ,  and  vnto  all  that 
whi^  hce  did  tequcftof  him,becaufehcevred  fuchmea- 
fure  aud  difccction  in  his  petition ,  that  hee  asked  nothing 
which  fliould bee  for  his  comfort,  butforhisfaluatioa.  If 

hee  would  hauc  asked  any  thing  for  his  €omfort,hc  would 
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ftjue  ast.et!  rhsr  the  cudgels  which  rvindcd  ]  .is  ccrds  fhould 

haue  bee nflackcncd,or  that  they  woi^ld  haue  pulled  out  the 
nailesi  o.r  healed  his  wounds,  orihairhcy  would  pullhiro 
downe  frofin  the  crofle ,  or  that  they  would  glue  hira  lon^^er 
life:bat  he  asked  none  of  all  this,but  only  that  Chnft  would 
haue  hisfoule  in  remembrance,  not  mentioning  his  perfon  at 
all .  Oar  Lord  could  not  denie  him  (o  reafonable  a  petition, 
nor  delay  him,but  heanfwered  him  immedistely  :for  eucn  as 
he  faid,  nomine  memento  wW»Chrift  faid  pr cfently  vnto  him, 
jiodiemicum  erU  in  Tarddt/o^T his  day  thou  flialt  be  with  me 
in  Paradife. The  naughty  theefe  did  not  dcferue  to  haue  an 
anfwerc  at  Chrifts  hands  neither  foon  nor  late,  partly  becaufc 
it  was  the  fonnc  of  Gods  cu(lome,nor  to  anfwcr  thofe  which 
did  iniury  him ,  nor  cfteeme  of  thofe  which  bare  falfc  wit- 
neflc  agauirt  him,and  partly  to  aduife  vs ,  that  it  is  a  point  of 
great  difcretion,not  to  fct  by  iniurious  words.  Fhrtinus  faith, 
Whyfhould  Chnft  hcarc  what  the  naughty  thccfc  would 
askc  him,or  make  account  ofit>feeing  that  he  knew  very  wcl 
that  if  he  would  haue  becne  loofed ,  it  was  to  fteale  againc, 
and  in  dealing  againc,  they  would  hang  him  againc  ?  In  that 
that  ChnlUvauld  not  anfwerc  vn:o  the  naughty  theefe,  nor 
yceld  vnto  his  petition, hce  vied  a  new  kind  of  clemency  to* 
ward  hira  \  to  wir,that  he  hindered  htm  fro  finning  any  more, 

and  fro  augmenting  his  damnation : icr  if  Chrift  t'hould  haue taken  him  from  the  croire>and  iice  haue  returned  againc  into 

the  worldjby  how  much  the  more  he  v«ould  haue  augmcted 
his  (innc,byfo  much  the  more  he  ihould  haue  encrcafed  his 
punifliment.S .  Auiudint ypon  S  Jthn fay th ,  That  our  Lord 
fhewedhismcrcy  and  pity  toward  botk  the  thccues  5  vnto 
the  good  one  in  giuing  him  glory,  to  the  naughty  one  in  de- 

nying him  liferfor  i^  he  had  liued  longer,  he  would  haue  fin- 
ned inore,  and  according  tot  he  mcafure  of  his  offences,  his 

torments  fhould  haue  bcencgiuen  himS, Gregory  faith,That 
if  our  Lord  doe  for  vs  that  which  wee  askc,  wee  ooght  to  rc- 
ioicc }  and  if  he  deny  vs  that  which  wee  askc  him,  wee  muft 
BOt  complainc  :for  if  our  Lord  would  haue  giucn  the  Tonnes 
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©f  ̂ fW^f  thckingdonic  which  they  result e^  and  vnto  the 
naughty  ihccfe  the  life  which  hec  craued,  it  had  beene  vnto 
thcirgicnt confufion and  alfo  damnation .  And  becaufethat 
inthcfc  w^x^SyUadte  mccum  erii  in  TaraJifc ^thcrc  arc  contai- 

ned fcucn  vvords,as  we  hauc  noted  he rctofor cjit  (hall  not  bee 

amidcjif  that  vpon  cucry  word  we  fpcakc  one  word,becaufc 
the  curious  Reader  may  fee  how  wifely  thc^thecfc  dealt^an^ 
how  profoundly  Chrift  didanfwer  him.The  firftwcrd  which 
Chrift  fpake  vntothc  thecfc  was  ̂ rnfn,  that  is ,  I  fwearc  to 
thee  in  truth  :  which  word  u4men  was  in  the  old  Tefcameni 
very  famou$,and  much  fee  by,and  in  the  mouth  of  the  fonnc 
of  God  much  vfedjinfomuch  that  the  Synagogue  did  profit 
her  felfe  with  that  word  to  confirme  that  which  fhe  fware,  & 

Chrift  vfedthc  fame  word  to  fwearc  that  which  he  fpakc./» 

mente  BeLal  (lahunfj!{uifefi,Gad,^J?erjZal-u/trjf  DAfiCr  Nepm 
shii/if»,admalediceMduv»fepulum,c^  refpondthit  omntspopulftf, 
^men  yOiid  the  Lord  vnto  Afoifesinthcz^  chapter  of  Gcae- 
fis :  as  if  hee  would  fay ,  It  is  my  will  and  pleafare  O  MoyCes 
ihatfixcPfinccsoflfracl,  that is,i(«^r» and Gad^  ̂ x\6iAjftr 
and  Zxlnlm^zrADAH  and  NepthAlim^^oz  vp  vntothe  higheft 
of  the  hillHcbal,and  froroihence  they  fhail  begin  aloud  to 
curfe  all  the  tranfgrcftbrs  of  my  law,  and  in  the  end  o^  euery 
€urfc,3ll  the  people  fhall  anfwere,  Amen. When  the  fix  prin- 

ces were  come  to  the  top  of  the  hill  Hcbal ,  they  began  to 
curfe  thofe  which  brake  the  law  in  this  manner.  Accurfed  be 

that  man  which  dare  make  ftrange  Gods  to  worfhip  and  giue 
honour  vnto  thcm,alihough  they  be  of  gold  and  filuer,&  let 
all  the  people  fay  Amea  Curfcd  bee  the  fonnc  or  daughter 
which  will  not  honour  his  father  and  his  mother ,  and  let  all 

men  Oy  Amen*Curfed  bee  that  man  which  iefting  at  a  blind 
inan^fhall  put  his  foot  before  him  to  make  him  fall ,  and  (hall 
fei  him  out  of  th  c  way  f  o  make  him  err e,  and  1  et  all  th  e  peo- 

ple fay  Amen.  Curfcd  be  the  man  which  will  take  money  to 
kill  hisneighbour  by  trcafonand  ctafi,  and  let  all  fay  Amen. 
Curfcd  bee  the  iudgcy  who  cither  through  hatredor  gaine 
which  hee  may  pretcnd,giucth  a  wrong  iudgenent  againft  a 

wid- 
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Widdow,  and  opprcde  the  orphane ,  and  not  cafe  a  flranger^ 
and  let  allthc  people  fay  Amen.  Youmay  then  fee  chat  this 
word  Amen  was  a  word  of  fcare  and  of  great  rigour,  feeing 
that  it  was  vfcd  to  conHrrae  their  curfes,  which  they  did  caft 
vpoR  the  peoplc,and  not  the  blefsings  which  they  gaue  ihem. 
Ic  is  to  bee  noted,  that  God  commanded  Af^^/r/ the  fame 

day  to  goc  vp  vnto  the  top  of  the  hill  Garifiafi  with  fix  Prin- 
ces with  him,to  blcllc  all  thofe  which  would  keepc  his  com- 

Biandcments:butheedidaot  command  them  in  the  end  of 

their  blefsing  to  fay  Amen^  asheedidintheendofhiscurfc. 
The  Tynagoguc  was  not  wortliy  of  this  priuiledge  ,  becaufe 
God  kept  It  for  his  church  ,  which  is  feene  by  the  promife 
which  ChriH  made  vnto  the  good  theefe>whe  hefaid,Amea 
1  (ny  vnto  thee  this  day  thou  fhalt  be  with  me  in  Paradife,  in 
fo  much  that  Chrift  began  to  blcfle  the  chofen  of  hischurch, 

withthcfaraewordthatthcfynagogue  ended  her  curfc  a- 
gainft  the  tranfgredors  of  the  law.  This  word  sAmtn  (fayth 
Fbertinus)^\iich.  did  fcruc  in  the  fynagoguc  for  a  carfei  doth 
ferucnowinthcvniunfallchurchforablefsing  :  the  which 
word  the  fonne  of  God  had  alwaics  in  his  mouth,  when  hce 

promifcd  any  great  matter,  or  fpakeany  high  fccret  *  Chrift 
didfo  well  like  this  word  ̂ tnen^  trwly ,  that  his  Euangehih 
and  Chroniclers  doe  affirmci  thathec  vfcd  it  fifty  and  Hue 
times,and  S.P4«/inhisEpiftle$  eighteen  umcsj  and  it  is  vfed 
in  the  Apocalips  alfofiue  titDe$,and  in  the  canonicali  Epiftle 

three  times*  S.  »-/<"«^«/?.vpon  S.  Ithn  faith,That  the  fooncc^ 
God  was  not  content  to  fay  once  Amen,  but  he  did  ofteataes 
double  the  word,faying  Anten^  uimen^  truly,  truly  j  giuing  Vl 
thereby  to  vnderftand,that  he  did  not  only  fpeake  the  truth 
in  that  which  he  fpake,  but  alfo  that  he  was  the  truth  it  felfe. 
Thcreisao  Angellnorman  {{iith J^migius)  which  canfay 
xAmtn^  4^meti:  for  although  they  fpeake  the  truth  in  all  that 
they  fpeake  ,   yet  itdochnotfollow  that  they  be  the  truth 
it  relfc,becaufc  God  did  not  impart  this  high  priuiledge  vnto 
any,  but  his  onely  fonne,  who  by  fpcciall  grace  faid,^^*/«w 
>M  ir  inrius  cr  ifiu .  I  am  tlic  way  and  the  uuth  and  life. 
   -        -       —    Chiift 
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Chrift  d\d  not  fay  ,1  know  which  way  the  way  gocth,  bat  faid 
I  am  the  way:for  in  troth  he  who  is  not  gtiided  by  Chnft  fhal 
roiflc  the  way  to  hcauen.Nor  Chiift  faid  not, I  giue  hfc,  but 
faid  1  am  thchfc,becaufc  that  in  the  hoafc  of  God,  they  call 
it  not  tohuc.vnlcHc  they  liuc  well,  neither  doc  they  fay  that 
iDinto  huc.which  unot  a  good  man ;  nor  Chriftdid  not  fay, 
I  fpcake  the  truth  in  that  which  I  fay,  but  faid  I  am  the  very 
truth  :  for  eucn  as  the  dcuillisabottome  without  bottome, 
from  whence  alUics  doe  proceed  ,  fo  the  fonnc  of  God  is  a 

fountaine  from  whence  all  truths  doc  fpr ing,  BenediBie  ̂ •-  ht^ 
wr  Cr gl*rtAf(y^ pttejiis  in fecnU  fecultriim^tT'  tfnatntrdmatd- 
iuMce{t4nt^me»^  A^ocilips  ̂ .  faid  the  Angels  in  praifc  of 
ourLord:asif  they  would  fay,Lct  honour,  glory,  power  and 
blcfsing.bcgiuen vwoour God,  and  vnto thelambc  his  fon, 
fbreucrandcuer,and.ihefourebcaft$anfvvcrcd  ^men.  Alfo 
SJibn  faid  m  the  7.chaptcr,That  he  faw  a  company  of  Saints 
before  God, which  were  io  many  in  number,  that  they  could 
Dot  bee  numbred ,  and  fo  many  Angels  alfu  that  they  could 
notbcnumbred,  clothed  with  fiolcs&palrees  in  their  hands 
and  proftrate  vpon  the  ground  ,  which  faid  no  other  thing  in 
thepraifeof  God  but  Araen,  Amen,  Amen.  Owhat  great 
inylbcries^and  deepc  fecrets  arc  contained  vnderthis  holy 
word  Amen,fceing  we  find  it  in  the  oldTeftament,  and  that 
Chrift  vfed  it,and  the  Angels  m  heauen  praife  Chnft  with  it, 
and  the  church  alfo  doth  euery  where  profite  her  felfc 
with  it  !  Doth  fliee  not  profitc  her  felfe  with  vt ,.  fee* 
ingthat  in  the  end  of  euery  praier,  (hee  doth  confirtae  it 
with  A  men  ?  Vnto  World  without  end,  wc  anfwere  Amen, 
vnto  Who  liueth  and  raigneth,  wc  anfwer  Amenrwith  this 
holy  word  the  fonne  of  God  began  to  pardon  ,  and  with 
the  fame  word  the  church  endcth  her  praier  .  J[f(f  erf  vpon 
the  A^ocaiipsfaithjThat  this  word  Amc,is  neither  Greek,. 
nor  Litine,norChaldeyjbutHebrevv:andalrhough  this  word 
might  hauebcenctumcdasoihcr  vvordeswerc  ,  ycLthc 
church  did  not  thinke  it  comienient ,  but  as  Chrifl  faid  A- 
lacoyfo  doth  the  chuich  fay  hkcwifc  Amen  .  Why  did  the fon 
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(on  of  Go(!(faith  cfer(/o/.)bcgin  thcpardo.which  heganc  the 
good  thccfCjWith  this  word  ,yimen  dico  tilfi^  but  only  to  aflure 

him,thathe  would  fulfill  all  which  hcproroifed  himJ'Seeing 
that  it  is  a  cuftotne  firft  to  promifc  that  which  wcc  will  giue 
or  do,and  then  to  fweare  and  affirme  it,why  did  the  fonnc  of 
God  do  the  contrary ,&  fwcar  before  he  proraifcd  the  thccfc 

Paradife'^Fot  when  Chrift  faid  vnto  thetheefc,i^»»f»<sfic*  r/- 
^/,it  was  as  much  as  to  fay,I  fweare  in  truth  ;  and  why  would 
God  fwear  that  which  he  proniifed,3nd  would  not  be  bclcc- 
ucd  at  his  WQtd}CyfrU»  vpon  the  Pafsion  faith,That  bccaufe 
that  which  Chrift  promifcd  was  fuch  a  grrat  matter,  to  wit 
Paradife,and  he  vnto  whom  he  promifed  fuch  a  gricuousiin- 
ner,who  was  a  theefcj5c  he  who  pr omifed,of  fuch  fraall  cre-> 
ditCjWho  was  a  man  crucified,and  the  place  where  he  protoi« 
fed  fo  infamous  which  was  the  troflfe,  and  the  people  before 
whom  he  proraiftfd  fo  vile,who  were  the  lewcs,  the  fonnc  of 
God  would  fwear  firft  before  he  pcoraifcd.If Chrift  did  fwcar 
it  was  not  bccaufe  there  was  any  want  in  his  word^t  bccaufe 

the  fy  nagogue  (hould  the  bcttcrbclccue  hira..-^«^«^,vpon  S. 
7o/-'»fauh,Thatif  the  fon  of  God  would  not  hauefwornthe 

performance  of  fo  great  a  gift,it  would  haue  feeraed  vnto  the 
leweSjthat  he  had  pioaiifed  it  him  in  a  mockage  ;<Scfo  much 
the  rachcr,becaufet hat  vntil  that  very  inftat,in  which  Chrift 

faid  on  the  croi^Cyff odiemecum  eru  in  TAr4ciffo, he  ncuct^aue 

it  vnto  Saintjnor  promifed  it  in  fcripturc.  If  Chrift  had  not 

fworn  that  which  he  promifed,  who  would  not  hauc  thought 

that  he  had  iefted  in  proraifing  credit  &  honor  vnto  him  who 

had  loft  his  credit,to  promifc  life  vnto  him  who  was  dead,  li- 

berty vnto  him  who  was  bound ,  riches  vnto  him  who  was 

poore ,  and  glory  vnto  him  who  was  infamous  ?  Bccaufe  the 

lewes  cbftinacy  was  fo  great,  and  the  good  thceucs  faith  but 

yono"  and  weake,good  Icfus  would  fweare  before  hec  promi- 
fed that  which  he  meant  to  promifc}&  bccaufe  al  men  might 

be  certain,that  he  who  at  the  point  of  death,  confirmed  any 

ithins  by  oth.ouiht  ncucr  to  decciuc. 
^  ̂      .  CHAR 
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CHAP.  XIII. 

H01V  thefonm  of  God  netter  vfd  this  word  Paradip,  vntili 

he  pron.ifedit  vnto  the  good  theefcand  cf  matjy  lear- 
ned expofttions  of  this  ftyingy  Hodie  mcrum  cris 

►  in  Paradifo ,  This  day  thoHJhih  be  with  mec  ift  Fa- 
radife. 

on  frupra  d'rxi  fcm'iniUcol^fi^rlte 
me^q'AU  ego  [urn  domtnus  loanens 
tii/{ttias^C7^annfinciansrefie^(ii<{ 

God  by  £/^}',chap.4^,'as  if  hee 
would  fay,  1  fdid  not  in  vain  vn- 
to  old  honourable  /.u-(?^,thac  he 
fhould  fpesk  with  me  a]jDne& 
bclccucionootlier ,  bccaufs  I 

am  the  Lord  wlio  can  fay  no- 
thing but  that  which  is  luft,  nor  demand  nothing  bur  that 

which  i.«  holy.As  God  is  iuft(faith  Jeronie')hcc  fajy  th  ncrhing 
bat  that  which  IS  m(l,3ndas  he  is  holy,  he  fpeaketh  nothing 
but  holy  things  j  bccaufeotherraenbcfides  him, neither  tell 
vs  ari»ht  what  wcc  haue  todoe.nor  aduifc  vs  in  time  of  that 
which  wc  arc  to  auoid.AU  out  friends  and  counfellors^when 

they  doc  aducrtifc  vs  of  any  thing,  doc  Ccemc  rather  to  goc 
by  gucfTe,  than  bee  furc  of  that  which  they  fay :  and  by  that 
means  they  giuc  v>  rounfell  after  wc  haue  rcceiued  hurt,  and 
teach  vs  the  way  after  that  wee  haue  gone  aftray.God  fay  th 
very  well,that  Uctli  heard  him  not  in  vainc,neither  did  Ifrael 
ihatin  vaine  which  he  commanded  hira,feeing  that  he  gaue 
him  therightof  the  firl^  birth »  due  to  EfdH,  and  made  him 
(bnncinIavvvntoLrf^4»,andgauc  him-^uand  i^^c/??/ for  his 
wiucs,  and  made  him  father  of  twelue  children,  and  Prince 

Otter  cwdaccnbcs.  O  how  true  it  is  {(mhon^en)  when  out 
Lot(i 

f <^^  4-^^,^ 

'^ 
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Lord  faith  that  hccfpeakcth  nothing  but  that  which  is  iuft, 
indtcachcth  nothing  but  that  which  isrightjfceinghec  ma« 
kcth  thofc  iul^  who  deale  with  him ,  and  maketh  thofe  holy 
who  doe  coDuerfc  with  him.  And  if  he  fay  that  the  obftinate 
men  and  naughty  be  hij,yct  he  will  not  dy^  that  hcc  is  one  of 
their  number .  What  can  the  children  of  vanity  tell  vs  but 
Yain  thingj,and  what  can  the  children  of  lies  tell  vs  but  lies  f 
Who  is  loiall  and  faithful!  vnto  h<)e  whorae  hee  hateth ,  or 
whom  comnaodity  draweth  awry ;  It  is  our  Lord  onely  who 
giuflth  vs  our  fight  to  fee  with ,  and  tcachcth  vs  which  way 
we  £hould  goe,and  tdketh  away  the  (lones  leal^  wee  Humble 
at  them,  and  giueth  vs  counfell  in  all  that  wee  haue  to  doe. 
Our  Lord  fiiith  very  well,that  hee  h  the  Lord  who  fpeaketh 
iuflice  and  righteoufnefle :  for  there  hath  been  no  roan  faued 
▼mill  this  day.whora  he  hath  not  counfclled,nor  no  man  loft 
whome  hee  hath  not  decciucd .  King  R^hftm  who  was  ne- 

phew vnto  DAit'id ,  and  fonne  vnto  SAlom»n ,  of  twelue  king- 
domes  which  hee  inherited  from  hisprcdcccfTo^rs,  lo{t  lenof 
thero,fof  no  other  reafon,  batbfcaufchce  b:ieeuednotour 
Lord  in  that  which  h?c  counfelled  him,  and  by  tollowing  o- 

ther  young  m-ns  humors,  which  picafcd  his  fancy,  lertbtam 

andJ</rsnnd/*'(^4j,2nd  .•/fA<^,3nd  SeneJalf,  and  AianapSp 
which  wcrr  fdm.^us  kings  of  IfraeljWhat  could  they  do  to  get 

credir.vvhjt  could  thry  doe  againft  their  enemies,  or  where- 
in could^heyhelpctheirfticnds,  or  how  could  ihcy  deale 

in  thejt  oKvnt  2ff.ur  JSjbccaufc  they  belceucd  n.n  in  God,  nor 
f->llovved  hiscounfcls?  And  therefore  feeing  hee  fayth,!  am 

{he  Lord  who  fpeaketh  lullice.whora  fhould  wf  giue  ear  vn- 

to bur  vnto  hira.whofe  doing  Oiould  wee  credice  bat  his,3nd 

efprcially,fccjng  thit  he  alone  &  no  othcr,fceth  that  which 

isprcfent,  and  knowcthallthatispaft,  vndciftandeth  thac 

which  IS  doubtfull,reacheth  vnto  chat  that  isfccrer,knowcth 

things  to  come .  and  withall  moft  of  all  others  dcfireth  that 

which  is  t'ood  for  vs ;  Why  fhould  1  belecue  m  raan,3nd  not 

in  God,fceingthatof  that  which  is  paft.heknoweth  nothing 

fcuc'ihat  which  hcc  hath  hcardjof  chat  which  hecfccth  nor. .... .    „  -  j^g 
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fiieknowcthnothingbut  that  which  hath  bccne  told  him  5 
of  fccret  things  hcknowcth  no  more  tha  hath  been reucalcd 
vnco  hiiDjof  things  which  are  prcfcnt,  hee  knowcth  no  more 
than  that  which  he  fccth,and  of  things  to  come  he  knowcth 
no  more  than  what  he?  r\j  gucfTc  at.  S, Barnard  in  an  Epiftle 

fayth  ,  Thatic  is  not  \)»'**-^<*t  caufe  that  God  faid  by  £/«ij,I 
am  the  Lord  which  fpea^-wch  iuftice  and  righteoufnedc,  bc-^ 
caufc  that  the  counfcis  which  me  giuc  vsjare  but  conic^ftures 
and  no  ccrtaintieSybut  the  counfeh  which  God  giueth  vs  can- 

not failc  but  be  as  he  hath  ordained.  God  faid  vnto  Ucib^mn 
frufirk  dixi,  ju^rirg  mffthat  ii,That  he  had  not  giucn  him  that 
counfellinvaine  ,  neither  did  it  repT:nt/4ffli'  aranytimeto 
haue  followed  ic :  but  few  men  can  fay  tiiis,  nor  few  counfcis 
can  bee  praifcd  in  this  fortrfor  oftentimes  it  were  better  giue  a 
cotjnfcllor  his  fee>not  to  follow  his  counftHjthan  to  follow  it«- 

Hegiueth  raecounlellinvainjwhomakctn  me  morepaf  io- 
natc  than  already  I  araiand  maketh  me  enter  into  more  vuccs 
than  I  haue  already  begun,  becaufe  it  is  the  dutieof  .igood 

friend  to  put  him  in  his  way  who  is  out  of  it,lii  c  hir«  vp  -.vho 
tsdowne,  comfort  him  whoisafffi^cd,  and  quiet  his  mind 
who  is  raooued  with  pafsions,  Vpon  thofe  vvordes  of  the 
Pfalme,  ̂ udtAWt  qttid liqueti. r  in  me  demin^ s  dtus ,  Ba/i/ xhc 
great  faithjO  howwilhngly  I  will  h care  all  tliat  thou  v vile 
fay  vnto  roe  O  good  Iefus>becaufe  thou  arreloqueni  in  fpea- 
king,vvifein  counfelling,pittifall  in  pardoning,  iuft  in  fuccou- 
ring,mighty  in  commanding,  bountifull  mgiuing,  and  true  iry 

accompli/hing  all  that  thoadocfl-promifc.  What  did  cuer 
good  raanaskeof  thee>  but  thou  haft  commanded  it  to  bee 
giucn  him,and  what  haft  thou  commanded  but  hee  hath  ob- 

tained ?  What  can  a  man  giuc  but  that  which  hee  hath,  and 

what  can  a  man  fay, but  that  which  he  knowcth  J*  Seneca  vnto 
this  purpofc  fayth.  That  if  wc  find  a  man  clo^ucntin  (pca- 
kingjVvc  fhal  find  him  wcakein  y  vit,to  put  that  in  execution 
which  he  fpcakethjinfomuch  that  if  it  be  a  plcararc  to  hear 
him,it  is  dangerous  to  belceae  him.If  wee  find  a  man  that  is 

wft  in  rdecaiag  him  vyho  is  opprc^cd,vvc  iball  find  hioi  ve*^ 
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ry  liard  in  forgiuing  his  ownc  enemy,  infotnuch  tfiat  if  he  he 
iufl:  in  ether  aicns  iniaries,hc  is  very  vindjcatiuc  of  his  ownc. 
It  is  the  property  of  a  man,that  if  he  hauc  much  temporall 
goods  at  his  commandement,he  hath  no  will  to  fpend  them 
with  anyjfo  that  if  by  the  requcftof  friends,  or  iroportunitie 

of  neighbour$,hc  do  part  with  ar*'*Hing,hedc  th  weep  be- 
fore he  doth  leaue  it.It  isthe  pro^wt  <y  of  man,  although  not 

of  a  wife  man,to  defirc  to  be  hcard,il  though  he  cannot  fpeak , 
to  be  feared  although  he  haue  no  amhority,and  wcl  bcloued 
although  he  cannot  loue,and  be  bcleeued  although  he  fpeak 
not  true^and  he  will  bee  ferucd  although  hee  haue  no  need. 
What  tongue  can  fpcake  it ,  and  what  heart  canfoffer  and 
endure  to  taike  with  a  foole,  to  loue  an  vngratcfuU  roan,  to 
aske  and  craue  of  a  niggard ,  deale  with  a  liar ,  and  fctue  a 
proud  man  ?  Hee  who  forgettcth  God  ,  and  dealeth  with 
tBan,cuinberf  th  himfclfe  with  all  thefe  inconucnicnces,  and 
bindcth  himfeife  vnto  all  thefe  obligations ,  and  the  rather 
bccaufc  there  is  150  man  who  trislleth  long anothcrman, but 
in  the  e^d  is  paiedforit.  i  o  come  then  vnto  our  purpofe,thc 
good  thecfc  was  moft  happy  in  worfliipping  Chrift  alonc- 
and  beleeuing  in  hsm  onely:  for  reward  whereof  Chriflfaia 
Viitohimalone  andnoothcr,This  daythou  llialtbewithroe 

in  P.ii-adifs  .  It  is  a  great  pitty  to  fee  how  many  Leuites  and 
Pf  ieil:s,Lawyers  and  ancic4its,ncighbours,  and  acquaintance 
of  Chnil  were  about  the  crcffejlooking  hovvhefuffered,& 
watching  hcwhedicdjvntononeof  allwhichhefaid,  JStm 
die  mscum  eii^in  Varadtft^  as  hcdid  vnto  the  good  theefej  in 
fo  much  taatcliey  heard  the  wordssbut  wanted  thepromifr. 
Sceingour  goad  lefus(rdith  chryfofiome^vvzs  determined  to 
giue  the  good  t heefe  glory ,vvhy  did  hccnotgiue  it  him, and 
hold  his  peace  ?  And  feeing  hee  did  not  fend  him  woid  by  a 
thirdperfon.vvhydidhcnottellithiminfccret,  and  in  his 

care  J"  And  feeing  he  would  not  teil  him  in  fccret,  but  pub- 
likc;ly,why  did  he  not  defer  the  reward?  And  yet  if  he  would 
not  defer  thcrewatd>whydidhenotfendhimtoheaucna- 
lonc  a  but  would  cake  him  to  Paradifc  with  himfelfe  ?  All 

thefe 
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thefc  arc  fuch  high  myfterics  and  fuchdcepe  fecrcts ,  rhaft 
there  is  no  wit  able  to  vnderftandthfm  «  nor  tongue  able  to 
fee  thcni  forth,  nor  hand  abJc  to  write  thero ,  and  therefore 

it  is  nccelTary  for  vs  to  crane  for  the  grace  of  our  Lord  to  di- 
re<f^  V3  m  it,and  the  holy  Gholho  hghtenvs,  WhenChnlt 
faidvntothetheefc.  This  day  thou fhalt  bee  withm^c  in 
Paradife,  it  is  as  if  heehadfaidrO  thou  thccfc  my  friend 

and  fellow,  feeing  that  I  know  with  whoiae  I  fpcakc,  it  is  al- 
fo  rcafon,that  thoa  doe  know  who  fpcaketh :  and  therefore  I 
let  thee  vndcrftand,that  I  am  the  creator  of  hcauen,!  am  the 

redeemer,  of  the  world,  I  am  the  Prophet  which  is  dufired, 

I  am  the  Mefsias  promifcd ,  I  am  the  gtuerof  the  Gofpcil, 
^nd  I  am  a  jfo  the  Lord  of  Paradife.  Let  all  menbeare  wit- 

DcfTe  with  me,&therefore  1  fpeake  itopenly,that  I  bec|ueath 
my  etemall  Paradife  vnto  this  thccfe  by  this  Will  and  Te* 
Bamcnt,  becaufe  that  all  fuch  which  (hall  fuccced  me  in  my 
charch,may  know  how  well  I  rccompcnce  thofc  which  ferue 

me,and  how  well  I  dcale  with'thofe  which  follow  mce.^X»- 
felmus  crieth  out  and  faith,0  glorious  theefe,0  happy  thccf, 

how  fortunate  and  lucky  waft  thou ,  feeing  thou  diddcft  no- 
thing but  that  which  did  content  our  good  lefiis,  nor  faidcft 

nothing  but  that  which  well  hked  Mm  !  Thy  feet  with  the 
which  thou  diddeft  follow  him  werchappy,the  cies  with  the 
which  thou  diddcft  fee  him  were  happy,  ihcbody  with  the 
whichthou  didftfuflPer  with  him  was  happy jthc  tongue  with 
the  which  thou  diddeftconfelTe  him  was  happy,  &  the  heart 
with  the  which  thoudiddcftbclctueinhiiii  w^s  happy  .  S. 

Chrifi/i.noteih ,  That  God  did  fend  Meifes  as  an  EmbafTa- 
dortoP^4r<<»^,  i\r4r^4»  the  Prophet  vnto  i?*MZ^,t he  great 

Prophet  Efaus  vnto  M4ndjfes,\m  holy  Prophet /tfr^»t>  vnto 

King0'^/4/,clic  Prophet  Dtimel  vnto  Salthafar^and  the  Sa-» 
riricall  Prophet  Belus  vnto  king  o^rArf^.  Thcfonneof  God 

f<nt  a  greater   imbafic  and  greater  Emballadouts   vntor 
thethecfe,than  God  the  father  did  vnto  the  Kings ,  feeing 
that  vnto  the  theefe  which  was  crucified  on  the  erotic  with 

hiHi,he  f€nc  no  other  cmi^cjlTador  th.in  himfclfe^  di,  fo  by  this 
M  lueaHCS 
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meanes.the  emba(ie  and  the  EmbadadorjWerc  all  ooe  thing.. 
Was  it  not  think  you  the  fclfcrmic  thing,  feeing  that  it  wai 
Chrid  which  fenc  chp  nie(Iage,6c  the  feUcfame  Chrill  which 
carried  it  ?  origea  in  an  Homilie  fayih  thus ,   The  greatcH 
mclTage  that  euet  came  from  heauen  into  the  world  was  that 
of  the  incarnation,and  the  next  vntoit  was  that  which  ChtiiV 

did  vnto  the  good  tUeefe,infomuch  that  by  the  comming  of 
the  fonnc  of  God  the  gate  oi  glory  was  opened ,  and  in  the 
promife  made  vnto  the  good  thcefe  the  podcfsion  of  it  was 
taken.  The embafic  which  l»hn  tApti^  brought  vs,w«»s that 
the  kins-dome  of  heauc  was  at  hand,  but  the  s.ood  thecf  faith 
not  that  he  is  nccr  ynto  heauen,but.that  lie  is  within  heauen. 

S./»^^/ was  agrcatcrDbafie,whcn  he  faid. Behold  the  lambc. 
of  God  which  taketh  away  the  finnes  of  the  world :  but  that 
of  the  theeues  was  better  whc  he  faid.B^hold  hiia  here  who 

hath  already  redeemed  the  world.The  emba/ie  that  Sdmuet 
brought  vnto  I><<m/W  was  good,whc  as  cf  a  (hepheard  he  an« 
nointed  him  king^but  the  crabaHe  which  ChriA  did  vnto  th« 
good  thcef  was  farre  betcer^bccaufe  that  there  padcd  almoft 
iourty  years  betwixt  the  time  that  the  kingdome  was  promi* 
fed  vnto  i^'Mi^^fandthetimethacitwasdeliiiered  vnto  him» 
b .  c  the  theef  had.his  kingdone  promifrd  him  at  two  of  the 
clock  m  the  afcernoone,  and  was  giuen  him  pcfently  toward 
nighcThe  reward  for  bringing  thee  newsof  fuch  a  great  em* 
hdCie  as  chat  of  Chrifls  was ,  that  is,  the  proroife  of  glory,  he 
would  let  00  man  haae  bat  he  wouldwin  it  himfelf^mforoucb 
he  who  promifed  glory  &  gaue  glory ,was  the  glory  it  felf  O 
good  Ieftu,redeeraer  of  myfoule,iSc  dod  thou  well  fee  that  io 

promifing  glorv'  &;  Paradife  that  thou  doed  prontife  nothing 
but  thy  felf?  what  meaoeth  this  O  good  lcfus,what  meaneth 
this?Do(l  thoB  tnid  malefa£lors,comcd  thy  feif  vnto  rouers, 
<©ffer  thy  felf  vnto  finncrs,con>it  thy  felf  vnto  theeaes?If  thou 
thinke(lthy  felfeouercharged  with  this  thecfe^giue  htoi  the 
P  rouince  of  Achai«,gtoe  bim  part  of  Aflyria,  give  him  the 
kingdome  of  Paleibne,gtac  him  the  monarchy  of  Afia :  for 
in  gluing  him  a?  thou  docft  gioe  him  thy  fdfc ,  if  thou  were 
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aot  God  asthou  art,it  would  fccmc  that  thou  (houldeft pre-. 
tudice  many.  I«  there  any  other  Paradifc  but  to  enioy  thee, 
isthercinyoiherglorythantofec  thy  face  ,  is  there  any 
greater  contentment  than  to  be  m  thy  company,  is  th  cr«  any 

•^©dneflc  but  that  which  cotnnicth  from  thy  hands  «*  This 
day  thou  (halt  bee  with  me  in  Paradife,  where  thou  fhalt  fee 
me  face  to  face ,  enioy  my  effcncc  >  dwell  with  ray  perfon, 
haue  the  fruition  of  njy  glory,  thy  death  fliall  die,  and  thy 
Hfc  (hall  rife  againe-This  day  thou  (halt  bee  with  mce  in  Pa- 
radifCfWhere  thou  (halt  be  alwaies  mine,and  I  will  be  thine, 
where  thou  (halt  feme  roee,and  where  I  will  loue  thee  with- 

out end,  where  thou  (halt  leaue  (inning,  and  I  neuer  ceafe  to 
doe  thee  good.  This  day  thou  (halt  bee  with  mee  in  Para- 

dife, where  thou  (halt  fee  ioy  without  forrow,  health  with- 
out gricfc,  life  without  death  ,  light  rvithout  datkencde, 

company  without  fufpition,  plenty  vrithout  want»and  glo* 
ry  without  end.  This  day  thoirihah  bee  with  mee  in  Para- 
jtfc,  where  youth  doth  oeoer  wixeold,  old  age  doth  neuer 
appeare  ,  beauty  neuer  fadeth  ,  health  neuer  decaicth, 
ioy  neuer  waxeth  le(re,  griefe  is  neuer  felt,  bo  Trailing 
euer  heard,  noforroweuerfeene  ,  and  death  feareth  nor. 
This  day  thou  (halt  bee  withmee  in  Parxdife ,  where  thon 
(halt  go  from  the goulfe  tb  the hauen ,  from  the  batuile  to 
the  triumph,  6:omthe  (Ireametorhe^ring,  from  darke- 
nc(re  vnto  light,  from  vrant  to  wvalth,  from  a  drcame  vn- 
fo  the  truth  ,  from  faith  to  hope ,  from  cold  loue  to  pcr- 
fetfl  and  feruent  Charitie  .  This  day  thou  (halt  bee  vrith 
mec  in  Paradifc  ,  where  thou  (halt  not  know  how  to 
weepe  but  laugh  ,  notcompUinebutbeeioifull ,  noraske 
btttgiue  ,  notblafpheme  faucb!e(rc  ,  not  (igh  but  Cm^, 
not  hate  but  loue ,  not  miflike  but  praife  »  not  die  but 
liue  .  This  day  thou  (halt  bee  with  mce  in  Patadife,  • 
where  thy  harades  (hjll  touch  th»t  which  they  dcfircd, 
thy  cies  fee  that  that  they  looked  for  ,  thy  earcs  heare 
ehat  which  they  loued  ,  and  rhy  heart   poffefTe  that 
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which  hee  groncd  for  .  This  day  ihou  (halt  bee  vvith^ 
KTJcc  in  Paradjfc  ,  where  thou  flialt  not  fcare  the  deceits  of 
theDiDcll  ,   the  cockering  of  the  flefh  J  thcvaniticot  the 
world,  thcambufhcsof  thy  enemies,  the  loddaioe|wfsi- 
ons  which  fall  out  cuery  day  ,  tlie  necefsity  of  etcry  hour, 
Bor  yet  the  anxiety  and  griefc  of  mind  .   This  day  thou 
fhaltbecvvithnjecinParadifc  ,  where  there  is  no  night 
which  is  darke  ,  nor  day  which   decreafeih  j  no  rough 
Winter,  nor  troublcfome  Summer,  no  cold  to  freeze  thec» 
oo  heat  to  diftcmpcr  thee  ,  no  famine  to  weaken  thee,  no 
thirfl  to  make  thcc  drie,  no  death  to  make  thee  afraid ,  lior 
hie  which  fhali  hane  any  end.  O  my  foule,  O  my  heart,  wilt 
tliou  not  tell  mec  what  thou  dosll:  thinkc  vpon  ,    or  what 
tliou  doeft  contemplate  on  ,  feeing  thou  hcareft  not  this 
which  IS  fpokenrdoeft  thou  not  roarke  who  fpeakeriiit,  nor 
vntowhomhccfpeakethit,  nordocft  thou  regard  where 
it  IS  fpokcn  ̂   Hee  who  fpeaketh  is  the  fonne  of  God ,  hcc 
with  whom  hee  fpeaketh  IS  a  theefe,that  which  he  fayth  is 
thathf  promifethParadilc,  the  place  where  hee  fpeaketh 
is  theM>untof  Caloary ,  the  hourc  when  hee  fpeaketh  is 
at  the  pomt  of  death  ,    and  thofe  before  whome  bco 
fpeaketh  is  the  whole  Synagogue .   Is  it  pofsible  that 
7)X\  imbafie  accompanied  with  thefe  many  circcmflances, 
fliould  not  bee  new  and  heard?  For  in  Scripture  there  is  no- 
diing  ncceflary,  thatisQot  full  of  my (lery.  Certainly  this 
was  a  very  new  thing,  feeing  that  ChriQ  neuer  had  this  word 
Paradife  in  his  mouth  not  from  the  time  of  his  incarnati* 

on  ,  vntiU  the  laft  houre  that  hee  departed  out  of  this 

world ,  and  then  hauing  no  other  there  but  the  theefe' 
which  bare  him  company  at  that  time  he  pomifed  him  Pa- 
radife.Q  my  foule,if  thou  wilt  haue  part  in  Paradife,  behold 
.what  a  one  the  fonne  of  God  is  who  giueth  it,   and  be- 

hold what  hee  doth  vnto  the  theefe  vnto  whom  hee  gaac 
it  ;  and  as  thoudidded  fee  what  they  ̂ oCy  fo  doc  thou 
forcpthyfelfctodoeihchkc  «  O  my  foule^  O  my  hearr,^ 
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dccftiHoonst  fee  that  our  Lord  who  giucth  Paradifeis  vp- 
on  liic  ctcdcand  that  th  e  thcefe  vmo  tvhora  heiucn  i«  giuen, 
1%  alfo  vponthc  crcfre,&  therefore  that  the  aacific  d  dcth  not 
giue  the  reivard  of  ParadiCe  but  vnto another  crucified.  Siinc 
S*rHdrdvpon  thcPafiioofayth,  forraineowncpartl  thinkc 
not  my  felfe  deceived,  but  I  know  that  the  naked  giueth  not 
hif  kingdome  but  rnto  another  naked, he  whofe loints  are  vn- 
loofed,  vnto  aix>ther  whofe  joints  are  alfo  loofrd  one  frooa  an 
other,heethatiscoueredwrithbloud,  ynro  another  coucred 
with  blood  alfo  ,  and  the  crucified  vnto  another  crucified. 

Thou  that  fitreftfporting  thy  fclfe  what  dord  ihoo  aske  o£ 
him  who  fofiereth  on  the  croffc  f  Thou  that  art  clothed  and 
reclothed,  what  doefl  thoU  craueof  him  who  is  bowdled 

Vponthecrofrc  I'Thoa  that  art  fairc  and  fati  what  docft  thov 
aske  of  him  who  is  on  the  crolTe ,  one libembcr  rent  from  one 

aflother  f'Thou  liiat  art' at  frccdoiue  and  liberty ,  what  doeft 
thou  aske  of  him  who  is  nailed  and  faflened  ypoa  the  erode  f 
If  thou  wilt  hcarc  (fayth  ̂ n[elmm)  O  my  foulc  ,  ̂#W/e 
mtcum  erit  in  Tdrtdtfo ,  Lift  vp  thy  affc^ionf  from  th  c  earth, 
let  thy  heart  bee  free  from  all  pafsions  ,  let  thy  fiefh  kcept 
w*:ch  and  ward  ouct  herincluiationi,  crucifiethyhbenyoa 
thccroCfe,  letbloudthyfancieofallprefuraptioni,  and  bury 
thy  afrtf£fea'nrthatthey  tmy  not  appeare.  If  thou  wilt  afcead 
ashighashcaaen,  kisneceflTary  ,  that  with  the  iheefe  thou 
take  the  erode  for  thy  ladder  to  ftealc  it  :  for  othernfc  al- 

though thou  bee  a  companion  with  him  in  &iQiQg,  yet  for  ail 
that  thoa  (halt  aorfo  be  in  raigmng. 
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WhphefonneofCod  didmtfay  vp$n  the  cropvnu  alt 
mett.  Amen  dico  vobis ,  <«/ ^^^  didf4yvnto  the  theefe 
Amen  dico  tibi :  aadhorv  he  was  the  fir fl  martyr  which 

died  rvith  Cbrifiyand  the frfi  Saint  which  he  canoniz,td^ 

oqueturdiiasinirAjnay  0-  in^  fitrtre  fnt 

c$HtHrhabitetSy  faid king  Damd'mi)\e(t- 
cond  Pfalmc :  asif  hcc  would  fay,  when 
the  great  God  of  Ifracll  fhalloc*  angry 
and  troubled,  hce  mil  fpeake  vnto the 
wicked  men  with  anger,  and  when  hee 
(ball  trouble  their  ludgements,  it  (hall 

^ee  with  great  anger  .   Oui;  Lord  doth  threaten  the  wicked 
whome  hce  meaneth  to  puni^«  with  two  grieudm  fcourges, 
tbat  i$,that  hee  will  fpeake  in  anger  jtofeare  them,and  trouble 
their  ludgcoaentthat  they  ihall  not  bee  able  togueflc  at  any 
thingaiightJfour  Lord  fpeake  vnto  vs  withanger>icmay  bee 
borne  with,but  if  he  trouble  our  iudgemenr,it  is  a  thing  mach 
so  be  lamented :  for  in  this  wicked  world,if  he  cbe  not  lighten 
our  (leps  to  fee  wh ere  wee  goe,  wee  (hall  fall  downe  vpon  our 
face.  B4rn4rd  cricth  out  and  faith:What  ftiall  become  of  thee, 
O  my  foulcjif  he  who  lliould  lead  me  put  mec  oat  of  the  way, 
if  hee  whafhould  fuccour mc  forfakc  mec,  if  hce  who  fliould 

pardon  me  accufeme^and'he  whofhouid  quit  mee  condemne 
me,and  he  who  fhould  gtue  mee  6ght  make  mce  bIind?Sainc 
^ugufline  Dt  yerbis  /ipefia/i  fayth,  When  it  is  faid  in  Scrip- 
core,that  Godfpeaketh  vnto  vs  with  anger,icis  meant  that  he 
4uth  notfpeake  witU  mercy ,afid  when  it  is  faid  that  hee  doth 
trouble  vs  wit  N  fury,  it  is  to  fay  that  hcc  doth  not  lighten  vs 
with  his  diuine  grace,  bccaufe  there  cannot  happen  vnttrvS 
greater  hurt  in  this  world,  than  for  Qod  to  withdraw  his  hand 
fiomdoing  vs  good  •  There  is  no  anger  in  God^as  there  is  in 
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oaan,  with  the  which  hee  doth  trouble  hirafelfet  nor  fune  ro 
nsoue  him  withalljand  when  wee  fay  thai  he  is  angry,  it  is  bc- 
caufe  he  vfeth  that  punifhrnent  which  in  others  is  done  with 
angcr,andif  we  fay  that  he  is  in  fuiy,it  is  bccaufe  hce  vfeth  ri- 

gorous puaiHioaent  towards  vs,  or  elfc  becaufe  hee  doth  not 
punilh  ac  all  in  this  world :  for  whcrin  can  our  Lord  (hew  grra« 
ter  anger,  than  by  not  vfing  his  accu(lome<i  clemency  ?  Our 
Lords  wrath  is  appeafed  when  hee  puniHieth  pr^fently  after 
the  offence  coaMDiC(ed,and  he  is  very  angry  ̂ enh«c  defer- 
rcth  the  punifliment  vnto  hell.  S'*yinti>r«fe  f.»yihiThat  in  the 
houfeof  GodjnottopuDifhisto  pumfh^todiilemble  is  to  bee 
angry  with,not  to  fpeake  is  to  chide,  to  pardon  is  to  threaten^ 
coTuffer  istolet  itputnfie»  Si.  to  defer  is  to  rcuengethe  more> 

Is  there,thinke  you,  an)'  greater  puaifhment*  than  not  to  bee 
punilhed  in  this  world  ?  When  doth  our  Lord  (peakevntavf 

with  anger,  but  when  wee  fall  from  his  grace  into  (inne  by  our 

fault'' God  fpakc  with  anger  vnto  our  fird  father,  when  hee 
(aid  vnto  hiro  thou  (halt  eat  thy  bread  in  the  fweatof  thy  face, 
as  if  hee  would  fay,  Becaqfe  thou  had  fallen  from  my  grace* 
and  eaten  of  theapplewliiiphldid  forbid  thee  toeatof,  foe 
aperpetuallpumOinient,  thoufhalt  eat  and  drinkeaiwaiei 
with  care  inxhyiQifici^  fweatonthy  face^  andtrauaileof  thy 
body,  infomuchthatat  the  bcftraorfcli  thou  flialtgiue  ouer 
eating,aBdfal]  to  fighing.  God  fpake  aUo  with  anger  vnto  the 
■urdcrerC4w,whcn  hee  faid  vnto  him,  behoWthe  bloudof 
ihy  brother  ̂ ^e/  doth  aic  from  the  earth  vnto  mcc  :  as  if  he 
would  fay,Becaurc  thou  haft  flaioe  thy  Wot  her  ̂ ^r/ through 
mahceand  enuy,  1  cannot  but  doe  iufticc  vpon  thee»bccaufc 
bis  bloud  cncth  aloud  for  it  of  raejand  thy  puniflimct  fhall  be, 
that  thou  fhalc  wander  to  and  fro  all  the  dnics  of  thy  life,  and 
thy  head  (hal  nciier  ceafe  (baking. God  fpake  with  anger  vnto 
thegreat  king  N4!?Hgod»nofer  whc  he  {iid,Eifc(4m  te  *h  htminU 
J>HS^i{  hewould  fay,Becaufe  th<)u  haft  robbed  my  tcpleiof 
their  treafures,  and  led  away  »y  people  of  the  lews  captiue, 
thou  (halt  be  throwne  out  fro  the  conuctfation  of  men,&:  ftialt 
liue  with  beafts  on  the  mountaines,  thou  fhalt  eat  hay  likeo- 
xcn,and  bee  clothed  like  wild  fauages  with  haire,  vmill  thou 
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docft  acknowledge  race  for  to  bee  i  hy  Lord ,  and  xhy  fclfe  to 
,bec  a  (inner.  God  fp^kc  with  anger  vnto  thie  great  Pricft  Ue^ 
lifWihcnhccC»idfEi«^r^cf^4m^rMchiHrfttMum^  cTh  asif  hee 
would  fay,   BecAufe  thou  diddcft  not  punifh   thy  children 
when  they  ftole  a»yay  the  facrifices,  and  bchaued  therafclues 
diihoneftly  with  iromen  in  the  Tabernacle ,  1  will  rake  thy 
Priefthood  from  thee,  1  mli  kill  jhy  ftew.srd,  and  will  make 
that  no  old  man  cotne  into  thy  houfe^  in  (o  much  that  chod 
Qidt  haue;ao  children  mthyftocke  to  inherite  after  thee, 
nor  ancient  men  to  coonfell  thee  .  To  come  then  vnioouf-; 
purpofe  ,  God  vfcd  this  kind  of  fpcech  vnto  the  Sy  oagoguc, 
butnowfpeakcthotberwife  vnto  the  church,  as  ixeafilyfeene 
in  the  death  of  Ch rift,  when  hee  faid  vnto  the  theefe,  ̂ '^ie  ̂ 
ntecnm  ertftn  TarAtlfffi.Wce  doc  not  read  that  Chrift did  euer 

▼fc  this  weordof  anger  fo  oft  at  hee  hath  done  the  wobrd  of 

BCTcy  ,the  which  h  ee  ha  th  vfed  of  teB,as  Ter  VifceiA  mt[eric9r~ 
ii4  dei  ttifird, did  holy  Zachdrj  in  his  fong  :  as  if  he  would  fay, 
Thcfonneof  God  came  downc  from  the  higheft  of  heauea 
into  the  eanh,  moued  thereunto  by  the  bowels  of  his  mercy,. 
The  holy  Prophet  dooih  in  this  open  a  high  myftcry  vnto  vs, 
whereby  hee  giueth  v$  to  vndetftand  ,   how  entirely  our 
Lord  dooth  loue  vs ,  feeing  that  hee  doth  Vifiic  vs  with  the,,^ 
bowels  of  his  mercy .  There  bee  many  which  banc  this  word 
Mercy  in  their  mouth,  but  not  in  their  hands,  andthofebce 
fuch  as  arefaire  in  fpcech,  butcrocllindcedes,  andfuchvfe 
{vrcet  fpcech  to  take  men,  and  flattery  to  kill  them.  Others 
there  bee  which  hane-  mercy  in  their  handes,  and  not  in  their 
tongues,  the  which  are  rough  in  words ,  but  mild  and  g^htfc^ 
in dccds,andthofe offer blowes but ftrikc not,  they fcarc but 
kill  not.Oniy  out  fwect  Icfus  hath  mercy  &  pity  in  his  raauth, 
feeing  hee  dooth  fo  much  corosnend  it  vnto  vs  i   and  m  his 
deedes  feeing  hee  dooth  vfeitforoMch,andalfoin  hi* bowels, 

be  caufc  hee  dooth  loue  vs  (o  much.  S.  B«r;j4ri  fay  th  vnto  thi^' 
purpofe,  Our  Lord  '.vould  not  place  mercy  in  the  cies ,  Icaft 
iheyfhquld  makehira  blind  ,   heewould  not  place  it  in  the 
cares,  for  fearc  they  ihould  make  him  dcafFc,  hccwouldnot 
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place  it  in  tlic  fiindcs,  for  fcarc  it  fhould  bee  loft,  hce  would 
not^titittokccpc  in  the  body  for fcarc  leaftit  flionld grow 
old,ncithcr  yctjn  the  tongue  for  f  care  hecfliould  be  ciumbc: 
But  our  good  Icfusputittokecpeinhisheart  to  bcilow  it 
vpon  thofe  whom  lice  loueth,  and  keepeth  it  within  his  bow- 

els, becaufe  that  all  that  whichis  loued  with  the  heart  is  kept 
within  the  heart.  OgoodlefuSj  O  the  life  ofmyfoulc,!  be- 
fecch  thee  by  the  bowels  of  thy  mercy,  that  thou  woulden: 
takepity  on  roy  iinfull  foule  ,   and  feeing  I  haue  no  other 
Lord  in  my  bowels  but  thy  felf  e,  on  whom  wouldeft  thou  bet- 

ter bcfto w  the  mercy  which  thou  haft  within  thine,  than  vp, 
onmee !  Thoudiddcft  fpcakc  with  the  bowels  of  thy  mercy, 
vnto  thf  good  theefe,  when  thou  waft  not  content  onely  to 
(tyi^mcn^  Truly Ifay,  but  thou diddeftaddef/^*  to  thee, 
letting  rsvnderftand,  that  thou  diddcftfpcake  vnto  him  a- 
lone,  and  promife  Paradife  vnto  him  alone  and  vnto  no  other. 
ryertinnsi^y  thy  That  if  when  Chriftfaid.yf*»f»<s/K*,hee  had 
not  added  tilri^  his  mother  who  broughtforth  his  humanity, 
and  the  other  theefe  which  had  loft  his  liberty,  might  haue 
thought  that  hee  had  fpokenrnto  them,  I  fay  if  heehadnoc 
turned  hirafelfe  vnto chegood  theefe,  and  faid  tilfi .  What 
meaneth  this  O  good  lefus,  what  meaneth  this ,  doeftthou 
fpeake  vnto  the  theefe,  and  forget  thy  mother? Docft 
thou  not  fpeake  vnto  thy  mother  who  bare  thee  nine  months 
in  her  bowels  ,   and  doeftthou  fpeake  vnto  the  theefe  who 
hadknowne  thee  but  three  homes  ?  Doeftthou  promifc 
prcfcntly  Paradife  vnto  the  theefe  which  fpake  but  three 
words,and  doeftthou  raske  no  reckoning  ofthy  mother,  who 

bought  thee  with  her  teares.**  Docft  thou  bcftow  thy  preci- 
ous bloud,  firft  vpon  a  theefe  which  knew  not  how  to  do  any 

thing  clfe  but  fhcdbloud  by  the  high  waies ,  before  thou  do- 
eft  bcftow  it  vpon  thy  mother  ?  Would  it  not  bee  reafon  to 
pay  thy  mother  now  with  the  bloud  that  runneth  from  thy 
fide,  for  the  railkc  which  thoudiddcft  fucke  of  her  brcaft  ? 
What  more  heroicall  and  dmine  exchange  could  there  bes 
niadc  in  the  world  bctwixt  the  fonne  and  the  mother,  the 

mo- 
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nother  and  the  Tonne  than  bloud  for  inilkc ,  and  mi]ke  for 

bloud^lf  thou  docftlookcO  goad  Icfus  that  flicc  (liould 
(peake  Tnto  ihcc  as  the  thccfc  did  ,   doeft  thou  roc  fee  ihar 
tor  weatines  (he  cannot  hclpe  thee,  for  griefcflic  cannot  lookcj 
Ypon  thee ,  for  fcare  fhec  cannot  comfort  thee ,  and  for  being) 
aftoniedfhee  cannot  fpcakc  vntothce?  Ibcfeech  thecP^r  ><-' 
feer*  mif^rictriidythit  thou  wouldcft  fay,  ̂yimiu  Mc«  yebU^  at? 
thoudoe(Kay,w^»»f»  diet  r/i/.For  by  that  means  thou  (houi- 
dcft  coojfort  thy  moth cr,fatijfie  the  thccfc,  vanquiHie  HclJ, 
helpe  the  world,and  withall  I  (hould  haue  hope  to  be  pardo«i 
ned.  If  thou  doeil  die  for  all  and  not  for  one,whydoe(l  thott' 
not  fay,  Vcrciy  I  fay  vnto  you,as  thou  docH  fay,  Truly  1  fay 
Tnto  thee?  O  fwcct  Icfus,  and  loue  of  my  foule,  feeing  that 
yr^om  royknccs,and  my  face  bathed  in  tcarcs,  I  fay  vnto  ihce, 
Tihiftlt  peccAM^l  hauc  finned  vnto  thee  alone ,  doe  not  1  dc» 
feme  to  hcare  from  thy  mouth  thefe  words,  *^men  dice  tibi^ 
Truly  I  fay  vnio  thee  ?  ̂nfclmuf  fayth,  That  it  was  too  time- 

ly togiue  Paradife  vnto  his  nothcr,and  the  other  theefe  had 
not  dcferucd  it,  and  the  great  Centurion  nas  noty  et  become 
a  Chridian,  and  the  lewef  were  hardened  in  their  heart$,anf|> 
chercfore  it  was  not  without  caufe  that  he  faid  vnto  the.thce^ 

^mcn  diet  tibt^  aad  not  ̂ mcn  diet  yelrjt.  It  was  a  great  word 
which  God  fpake  vnto  the  fird  man,  that  is,  dtmrndmini  f>ij^ 
<ib(u mdrU^O" ytUtiltkit c^li  .but that  which hce fpakc  vntqi 
the  good  theefe  was  farre  greater,  becaufe  it  is  far  better  to  be  v 
coropaniom  vnto  the  Aogcls  in  heauen,than  kings  ouet  beafU 
vpon  earth.It  was  a  great  word  thatGodfpake  vnto  /V#r,thac 
isil  found  thee  iufl  in  ray  fight:but  this  which  hee  fpakc  vnto 
the  theefe  was  far  greater,  becaufe  itis  bcttertobeiufl  &  re- 
ceiue  the  reward  of  bring  iu(l,tha  to  be  fimply  iuft.  That  was 
afauoiirable  (peech  which  hce  vfed  vnto  king  Dauidf  I  haue 
found  a  man  according  viuomy  heart:batchis  which  he  fpakc 
vnto  the  good  theefe  was  farre  more  fauourable,  becaulc  that 
i?4MiVwas  but  neere  vnto  his  hearr,  but  the  thccfc  was  in  his 

hearL  Audit  did  appear  eafily,that  Pduidwu  but  neer  Gods 
hean/ecing hce  did  finac  after (vaxd,andicdoth  well  appcarc 

that 
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riiat  hee  had  the  thccfc  within  his  heart,  feeing hec  fafferci 
iiiiw  to  finnc  nor  ftcalc  no  more.That  was  a  fauorablc  fpecch 
which  Godvfed  vnto  ̂ (frah 4m ^that\$f  NHmceUrcpotert^tin 
f^fftmtti  fHtn\Alrr/th4tn,  But  that  which  was  vfed  towards  the 
rheefe  was  more  fauourable,  bccaufc  the  grcatcft  Iccret  that 
GoA  reucaled  voto  ̂ brahdm  was,thai  the  Ton  of  God  fhould 
come  into  the  world,  but  hec  did  not  onely  reueale,  but  alfo 

•fiirw  this  vnto  the  good  theef.Chrift  did  truft  the  good  theef 
better  tha  he  did  trufl:  Ayrxhdm,  bccaafc  he  was  the  firft  fin- 

Ber  who  faw  the  redempcfon  of  the  world  with  his  eies,  6c  he 
washeevponwhomethebloudof  Chriftwaj  firltbcftowcd. 
The  pre  cious  bloud  of  the  fonnc  of  God  was  then  othctwifc 
(hed towards  the  theefe,  whowasvponthecroHe,  than  to- 

wards his  mother  who  was  by  the  cro^e  5  becaufeic  dropped 
downe vpon  the  garmenr of  his  forrocvfull  mother^but  it  went 
tothe  foule  of  the  theefe  to  faue  him,  &  therevponthe  holy 
theef  went  immediately  to  Paradif9,but  his  forrowful  mother 
ftaied  weeping  on  the  Mount  of  Caluary.  O  holy  bloud,  O 
heauenly  blame,why  doed  thou  take  fuch  pity  on  the  theefe^ 
tx.  doeft  deferre  to  giue  thy  mother  the  kingdoioe  of  heauen 
which  thou doeft  giue  prefently  vnto  thetheefe fDoeft  thou 
defer  it  to  her  who  brought  forth  Chrid,  &  take  pity  ouhim 
who  bare  him  copany  on  the  aodejfeeing  thoa  doeft  augmcC 
tears  in  her,&  diminifh  offen«ei  in  himilt  was  a  word  of  great 
fauor  which  hee  did  vfe  voto  M*ry  Mtgdalett,  that  J^r»»/^4  tU 
Ifipeccxtdttiultd^Many  (ins  are  forgiuenthcerbutyctthat  wai 
greater  which  he  did  vfe  to  the  good  thccfc,becaufc  hee  vfed 
greater  liberty  with  him  tha  with  hir:for  ifhe  loued  her  3c par- 

doned her  ,heloued  the  theef  like  a  friend,  pardoned  him  like 
a  Chriftian,&  rewarded  him  hka  a  iuft  man.  -B4r;>4r</faith  vn- 

to this  purpofe.  That  it  is  a  fignc  of  great  loue  to  pardon,but  a 
greater  itgnto  giue  8c  pardonjbecaufe  that  pardonis  fomctime 
giue  by  forcc,but  a  gift  ncucr  comcth  but  of  free  mlorijj^e  vpo 
^4r^rmcriethout,0  decpcmyftcry,  Odiuincfacrameilwho 
euer  heard  or  faw  the  like  vnto  thisi  that  is,betwixt  the  funne 

fifing  &  the  funne  fctting^the  thccf  wa?  condemned  by  TtUf, 

(ha- 
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fliamecl  by  ihc  cnctsjiufticicd  by  the  hangmen,  confcfle^  by 

his  owne  mouth  ,  by  Clirifl-  pardoned  and alfo  brought  vnto 
P^radife  ,  What  mcaneth  this  Ogood  Icfus.what  fBeancth 

this «'  Who  is  able  to  reach  vnto  the  reafon  why  ̂ h/  with 
his  innoccncy,  A'«^  with  his iuftice,  »^^r<i/Mmwirh  his  faith, 
Ddmd  with  his  charity, AT ̂ t/^/  with  his  mcekencde,/*^  with 

hispatience,  7*e^;</ with  his  ftankneHe,  L*1*Tm  With  his  po- 
uerty  fhould  fo  long  de(ire  to  fee  Chrill  •  and  the  thcdc  pre- 
fcBily  enioy  him !  ? 

S..^w^r#/<'fayth,  ThatChrift  receiuedinanewkindof 
iBartyrdorae  all  the  torments  which  wcregiuen  the  theefe  as 
a  naughty  man  from  the  houie  and  moment  that  he  defended 
ChridjandconfededwithChrid  :infomuch  that  if  he  begaa 
to  fuffct  like  a  theefe  and  a  rouer ,  hee  ended  atid  died  hke  a 

glorious  martyr.  This  happy  theefe  was  »  rery  glorious  mar- 
tyr.fceing  he  foflfcrcd  necf  c  Chrift,and  with  Chiift,  &  where 
Chrift  fuifered,  and  in  th^  fame  manner  chat  Chr ift  fuffcred, 
and  which  ismoft  of  all,  hee  was  the  fiift  martyrafter  Chrilh 

pafston,  and  the  &{l  Saint  which  the  fonne  of  God  did  cano- 
nize after  his  death.S.S»ir^<^^  was  the  6r{l  martyr  after  Chrifts 

afcention,  butfromChrifts  death  vntill  he  afcendod  into  h^a^ 
aen  there  was  no  other  Martyr  in  the  world  but  the  theefe, 
whofe  conuerfion  ChnA  caufed ,  whofe teares  hee  accepted, 

whofemartyrdoae  hee  approued,  whofe  pafsion  heecanont- 
£ed,and  whofe  foulc  hee  glorified.  S.^«^*^'V»r  fayth,0  good 
lefus,  O  ray  foul es  delight,  confidering  that  thou  docftfaue 
him  who  accufeth  his  owne  faults,and  him  who  excufeth  thy 

innocency,  the  maintainer  of  thy  credit,the  confcflorof  thy 
effence.the  cowpanion  of  thy  perfaa ,  wilt  thou  notfaae  alf« 
this finfullfoule of  mine?  For  fo  great  a  battaile  as  tho»  haft 
won  this  day,for  fo  great  a  viftory  as  thouhafl  obtained,  and 
alfo  for  fowuchbloud  as  hath  iflTuedfroB  thee,  it  is  a  fmall 

prize  to  carry  away  with  thee  but  one  theefonly,becaufe  that 
\>^  fo  much  the  greater  the  triumph  is,by  how  many  more  pri- 
foners  the  triuoipher  is  followed  with  all  •  And  if  it  will  not 

pleafe  thee  to  take  mee  thither  with  thee  »  cany  thou  hete with 



mth  mi  O  good  Icfus.for  I  dcCite  no  other  glory  of  thcc  in 
thii  miferablc  wor]d,but  that  thou  wouldefl  let  mcc  hauc  al- 
waiesagood  coafcience.  Or/Vc^faythinanHoinilyjthatit  is 
much  to  be  notcd,and  a  thing  to  be  wondered  at,  that  Chrift 
did  not  fay  vnro  the  thcefc  ,  ̂men  dice  >:i'/^,although  there 
were  many  more  there :  but  hee fiid,  ̂ Atten  dico  r;y/,to let  vs 
vndcrftand  that  by  forgiuing  him  alone  hee  fhewcd  his  mer- 
cy,and  by  nor  pardom:  g  others  hcc  lliewed  his  great  iufticc. 
There  were  (lore  of  finners  about  the  erode  as  well  as  hee, 

which  peraduenturcwou'd  hauc  becne  pardoned  as  vvellas 
he  jbut  amongft  them  all  the  theefc  oncly  defcrued  to  heare 

his  pardonibat  by  this  hee  maketh  vs  kna',v,  that  there  is  no 
man  which  hachcaufetodifpairc  of  pardon,  feeing  hee  for- 
gauchimjandyeithatweprcrume  not  too  rauch  of  pardon, 

feeing  heforgaue  him-abne.Let  the  conclufion  of  all  this  be,  ~ that  wee  renierabcr  before  wee  finne,  that  our  Lord  did  not 

pardon  the  multitude  that  was  there  prefent  j  and  after  wee 
haueiinned,  let  vs  remember  that  hee  pardoned  the  theefe 
which  fuffered  with  hi«:and  in  fo  doing  we  Hiall  feare  his  iu« 
(hce,and  remember  his  mercy  :th  e  which  I  h  umbly  bcfccch 
him  chat  it  would  pleafe  him  to  vf€  here  wich  gricc,  &  4fccr-> 
ward  with  gloiy^Amcn,  Amen. 

Thendofthefecond  wordxchich  (hrijt  our  n- 
decmcrfp(Ji^^fQnth€CroJfu 
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^  Herebeginneth  the  third  word 
which  thefinne  of  Godfpake  njfon  the  Crojfe 

▼nto  his  blcflfed  mother.  Mulier  eecefilifts  ttt- 
«/, Woman  behold  h«r8  thy  (banc. 

CHAP.  I. 

That  the  Icue  which  the  mother  ofGodhdd,  did  exceed  the. 

loue  of  all  other  men^Anddfo  the  lime  of  k^ngels, 

IctdtmaUr  >fu^ttm am^ffiliutHy  ita ege  te  Jim 

A^f^4»»,thcfcarc  the  womIs  of  iholyZ^4- 
utJ^z .  Reg.  chapter!,  when  wrord  was 
brought  hini  that  king  Saul  his  enemy, 
and  Prince  lonathds  his  great  friend,were 
(laine  in  a  battaile  which  they  had  vwitk 

the  Phihftims.Thclcwesgauethis  bat- 
taik  CO  the  Philif^ims  m  thewiU  motrntaines  oT  Gilboe,  and 

when  the  forrowftill  oewcs  came  toking  i?rf»x</that  km^Saul 
had  loft  ihc  battailc,hec  began  aloud  tocrie,and  flied  nuny 

gneuoustcares,andraid  asfollowcth  in  dolcfijll  wife,  O  fa- 
mous and  renowraed  Ifracl ,  why  docft  thou  not  wecpc  for 

the  lode  of  fo  m^ny  excf  llcnt  men,which  thu  diy  they  hauc 
fliincthect  and  noble  Princes  which  this  day  arc  periflied 
wuhinthcc?  Howisitp^Gible  that  the  ftrongeflof  Ifrael 
haue  f^lkn  downe  fo  ignominioudy ,  and  the  Rioft  famous  of 

lud4 
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Iu4 J  haac  ended  their  life  by  fword  ?  O  how  well  king  S4hI 
Sx,lintth4J  fhouldhaue  loucd  one  theother  when  they  were 
ahue, feeing  that  they  left  not  the  one  the  other  in  death,  6c 
although  thecruell  fword  was  able  to  take  away  their  lines 
from  them  ̂   yet  certainly  it  was  not  able  to  take  away  .their 
hearts  from  them  with  the  which  they  loucd  one  the  other. 
What  fword  duril  wound  their  hearts ,  or  what  launce  durft 

touch  their  flcfh,  confidcring  that  Sdul  and  Itndthds  were  m 
running  more  light  than  eaglcs,and  in  fight  more  ftrong  than 
\ion%^ I andthtts  arrow  was  ncuer  (hot  but  he  hit,&  Sauls  fword 
drawn  but  he  Itroke  Wecpethen  O  ye  daoghtcrs  of  Ifrael, 
weep  ypon  the  death  of  your  king  SauI^  who  clothcil  you  in 
fcarlet  in  your  p^fTeouer,  and  gaue  you  icwcls  of  gold  in  your 
weddings»0  ye  mountains,©  ye  mountains  of  Gilboe,!  curfe 
fro  henceforth  &  anathematize  you  for  eucr,  to  the  end  that 
it  neucr  raign  water  vpo  you  by  day , nor  any  dew  fal  vpo  you 
by  night,feeing  that  you  confented  that  the  enemies  ot  Ifrael 
(hould  there  kill  J4/</,and  flay  my  good  friend  lonathas  in  the 
fame  place.O  my  faithful!  and  old  friend  hndthts^y^hy  didft 
thou  goe  to  the  battaiIe,not  calling  mee  with  thee,  and  why 
kidded  thou  die  not  taking  mee  with  theehMy  heart  canre- 
ceiue  no  comfort,nor  my  eies  ceafe  from  weeping,when  I  re- 
nember  how  much  I  was  bound  vnto  thee,  and  call  to  mind 
ihe  great  loue  that  paffed  betwixt  vs ,  becdufe  that  the  louc 
which  paded  betwixt  thee  and  me, was  of  like  quality,  as  the 
loue  which  a  mother  hath  when  (he  hath  but  one  child  one- 
}y.  It  is  now  to  bee  noted,  that  for  this  la(l  word  wee  haac 

brought  all  this  (lory,  whaeby  wee  may  well  gather  and  in- 
ferte ,  that  the  loue  which  a  mother  beareth  vnto  her  onely 
fonae ,  cxceedeth  all  other  humane  loue.  For  if  Dduid  could 

laaue  found  any  greater  loue,  vnto  a  greater  hee  would  haue 
compared  his.King  Ddutdvfis  a  very  holy  man,and  his  fonnc 
^bfdltH  a  very  bold  young  youth, but  in  the  end  whcnnewes, 
came  vnto  him  that  l»db  had  thrufl  him  through,and  that  he 
was  hanged  vpon  ao  oake^thc  poors  old  man  made  fuch  piti* 
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full  complaint,and  did  fhcw  fuch  gricfc  for  itithatcuerj'tnan 
did  pcrcciue  plainly , that  he  wiflicd  himfelfe  rather  dead  tha 
hisfonne  lofe  his  lifc.l  he  which  hcopcnlyfaid  when  he  cri- 

ed aloudjMy  fonnc  ̂ hfalony  roy  fonnc  w^^y^/ow,  where  truly 
he  would  willingly  haue  gone  to  his  graue  if  his  fonne  might 
Iiaue.liued.  God  had  no  better  experience  to  proue  the  loue 
which  the  Patriarch  ̂ Lraham  bare  him  ,  but  to  command 
him  to  kill  his  onely  fonne,  which  hee  had  in  his  houfe,  and 
when  the  old  man  had  lifted  vp  his  fword  to  (lay  the  young 
youth,  the  Angclltookehimby  thcarroe,and  commanded 
bim  to  be  quicrrfor  now  our  Lord  was  fatisfied,  to  fee  that  he 
loued  him  better  than  his  own  fon.  When  news  was  brought 
to  holy /t^,how  the  wife  men  had  robbed  himoffiue  hun- 

dred yoke  of  oxen,and  that  aflafh  of  lightning  from  heauen 
had  burnt  him  feuenthoufandHieepe,  and  that  the  Chalde- 

ans had  taken  from  him  three  thoufandCamels.and  had  put 
to  th  e  fword  all  the  fliephcards  of  his  flocke ,  the  good  man 
was  not  giieucd  at  all  with  Jt,nor  vttered  any  foriowfuli  word 
forir.But  when  the  fourth  pel}  came  to  bring  him  news,  how 
they  hu6  flainc  hisfixc  fonncs, and  three  d;iughters  in  his  el- 
dcrt  fotincs  houfe ,  the  man  of  God  could  not  dilTemble  his 

great  griefc ,  and  did  ihcw  it  more  by  deed  than  by  word, by 
rending  his  g.krinems  in  fundcr.and  cutting  his  hairc  from  his 
head, and  wallowing  oftentimes  vpon  the  ground.  Wee  doe 
notread  that  the  great  Patriarch  /(tcci>  did  weepe  in  all  pe- 
jegrinations,  or  complauie  in  all  hismbulations ,  vntiU  hee 
heard  that  the  wolues  mthedcfart  had  eate  his  weibcloued 

.Xonnc  Ufeph^iUc  which  cuiil  news  did  (Irike  hrtu  fo  near  the 
heartjthat  hee  faid  before  his  other  chi!dren,that  hcc  would 

■die  and  goe  into  heli.bccaufe  hee  might  haue  fpace  and  time 
inough  to  bewaile  his  fonnc.S««4iW//t'Jthclnne  keeper  of  Sa- 
maria,and  l>oft crfe  vnco  I'Jelifcus  Ai6  fo  much  gvicue  at  the 
death  of  her  fonne  winch  God  had  giu^n  her  bythepraier 
Xii  Heiifeus  ̂   that  Hiec  went  wcf  ping  like  a  fcolcibout  the 
£cldcs,in  fuch manncrthac neither  lier  husband  couldhnng 

iicr 



her  in,nortlie  Prophet  comfort  her.  The  great  Vnt^Heti 
was  fo  grecued  v  vhc  it  was  told  him  that  the  Philiiliras  had 
fMiercome  the  lewes,  and  taken  the  Arke  and  killed  his  two 

foancs  o^fl#and  P^/»f^j",that  he  fell  from  his  fcat,and  imme- 

diately yccldcd  rp  thcghoft.Thc  wife  of  old  7"e^/rftf,and  mo- 
ther rnto  young  TebUs^  did  weepe  beyond  all  meafurc,  and 

went  almoft  bcfide  her  (c](c  only  at  the  long  tarrying  which 
her  fonne  made  in  Rages  a  citic  of  the  Medes ,   whether 
his  father  had  fenthim,totakc  vp  ccrt^ine  money ,  and  this 
her  gtiefe  was  fo  cxcefsiue  that  (he  neuer  ceafTcd  to  pray  v»- 
to  God  for  to  kcepe  him,Hor  fhe  neuer  loft  off  weeping  vntill 
(he  fawhim  with  hcreies.l  haue  thought  it  expedient  to  re- 
hearfc all  thefc examples,  thebettertoprouc  andextollthc 
lone  which  fathers  and  mothers  beare  vnro  their  children, 

and  how  it  is  not  to  bee  compared  with  any  other  loue,  and 
how  bitterly  the  Parents  weepe  not  oncly  for  the  death  of 
iheir  children,botalfo for  their  abfence  .   ̂ or4«faith,That 
to  the  lode  of  a  child, and  that  of  the  onely  child,  there  can 
bee  no  loffe  comparable  vnto  it,  becaufe  that  raofeth  griefe 
at  the  heartjwhich  it  lowed  from  the  heart .  ̂ nfelmusiiyth 
tothispurpofe,  that  this  fatherly  lone  is  not  fcMind  onely  in 
men  which  are  reaf<niable:bt)talfo  in  Wutebealh,  for  we  fee 

the  Hennefight  with  the  Kite,  the  Storkc  with  the  Gof- 
hauke,  the  Marc  with  the  Wolfe,  the  Lioncdic  with  the 
Ounce,the  Eliphant  with  thcRinoceront,  the  Gander  with 
the  d<tg,and  the  Pic  with  the  Cuckowrthe  which  fight  is  not 
«nly  becaufe  they  be  enemies,  but  becawfc  they  ftcalc  away 
their yoMog onei.S > ^f»^rffe mhis  Exameron faith, That  the 
loue  of  the  father  is  fo  great  and  fo  excefsiue^that  oftentimes 
we  fee  iMntebeai^s  follow  men  which  haue  taken  away  their 

yong  oneSjWherein  they  let  ys  vadetftand  that  they  had  ra- 
ther be  taken  themfelues.thanfee  their  little  ones  taken  cap- 

cmes.If  a  br»te  beaft  fhew  this  griefe  for  his  little  ooes,  what 
fhall  areafonableitiandoeJWheni3?W9^Atfi»^/ wept  bitterly 
thedcathofoneof  his  fon8,&  another  replied  yntohira  and 
laid  that  he  was  a  PhiloCopher^  itfeemecl)  welUaidhee  that 
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yj$  ThefecondfATt  of  the  myftertes 
tliouhaft  nencr  been  a  fathcrjnor  what  the  louc  ofa  fonnc  iJ, 
bccaufc  that  to  hauc  a  fonne  is  the  greateft  of  all  Ioues,&  to 
lofc  him,thcgrcatcft  gricfc  oFall  griefcs.To  come  at  the  laft 
vnto  our  porpofc,  what  woman  did  cuer  louc  herfonne,asthc 
mother  of  God  did  loue  hers  Hffumfelum  tenet  mater  fua^ar 
fAtereitf*  tffnere  diiigit  f«w,faid  the  Pairiarkc  ludas  vnto  the 
Patriarch  hft^h  his  brotherras  if  hec  would  fay,  O  moll:  re- 
nowracd  Prince  JofefhJ  and  my  brothers,  and  my  brothers 
and  l,doc  humbly  befcceh  thee  vpon  our  knees,  and  rcquell 
thee  with  many  tcaTs,thai  thou  wouldcft  forgiue  our  yonger 
brother  Benidmin^tht  taking  away  of  the  golden  flask  which 
VMS  found  in  his  bag,becaufc  his  dolcfull  mother  hath  no  o- 
ther  fon,and  his  old  father  loucth  him  with  rooft  tender  loue. 
Thefc  words  may  better  be  fpoken  of  the  virgin  andof  her 
fonne>than  of  ̂ r»/4w/»,and  his  mother  i^che/,viho  had  more 
than  (Mie  fonne,although  lliec  knew  it  not,  feeing  that  lefe^h 
Beniatnins  brother  was  aliue,  &  the  mofl  richcfl:  &  raightiefl: 
cf  all  Egypt.The  eternaii  father  had  no  other  fonne  but  this 
aloRe,andthe  immaculate  virgin  had  naother  but  Chri(lon« 
ly  :forthe  fathcrne«er  engendred  other  naturall  fonbut  this, 
and  the  mother  neuer  brought  forth  other  (onut  but  this.Wc 
may  very  well  fay  of  the  father,thathefr€bd loue  his  fon  ten- 

derly ,feeing  hee  gaue  him  all  hit  nature,  aHhiswifedomciall 
his  power,  all  his  will ,  and  alfo  all  his  might  and  authority. 
What  being  had  the  father  which  the  fonne  had  not ,  what 
knew  the  fatho-  which  the  fonne  knew  not ,  what  could  the 
fatherdoe  thatthefonne  could  not  doe,what  had  the  father 
that  the  fonnc  alfo  had  not  ?  What  is  it  to  fay,that  hec  loued 
him  tenderly , but  that  the  father  loued  hira  with  moft  entire 
loue,infomuch  that  he  denied  hiranothingwhich  he  had,nor 
hid  nothingfromhin»of  that hee did  know? Let  v^  lea»e 
off  the  lone  of  the  Father,  and  let  vs  fpeakefomcwhatof 
theloueof  the  mother  ,  who  loued  her  precious  fonne 

with  a  tender  heart ,  and  u^ept  for  him   with  tender  bow* 
cl^ .    O  moft  facred  Virginc  ,   how  fhouldeft  thou  not 
loiscthyblcflcd  foime  very  tenderly  ,  feeing  that  when ihou 



of  Mount  Can^at'ie,  \n^ 
thou  «[i(ldcft  bring  hitn  into  the   worlJ  ,    thoa    waft 

young  and  tender  ̂   When  the  Virginc  that  bringctfe 
foorthachildiitcnd«  ,   the  child  which  fhcc  bringcth 
forth  is  tender   j  the  time  alfo  young  and  tender  ,  why 
rhould  not  the  loue  with  which  Hioe  loueth  it  bee  alfo ten- 

dcrJlf /4f«^whohadtwcIuechildren,  lonedone  of  them 
with  tender  and  Cweet  Ioae>is  it  to  bee  thought  that  the  mo- 

ther of  God  hauing  but  one  onely  fonne ,  would  not  loue  it 
with  mod  tender  and  Tweet  louc'and  fo  much  the  rather  be« 
caufe  Ucilfi  loue  was  deuidcd  into  the  loue  of  many  fonnes, 
but  our  blelTed  Ladies  loue  was  wholly  drawne  tothclou« 
of  oneonly.S.^<<rw4ri^vpon  Mifus^Jldixh,  That  there  is  no 
loue  vpon  earth  which  may  not  bee  waighed  and  Meafured, 
exceptcdonly  the  loue  which  the  fonne  of  God  bare  vnte 
his  mother,artd  the  mother  vmo  herTonnejthe  which  vras 
fuch,that  all  the  Angels  covld  not  neafure  it,  nor  yet  all  the 
faints  weigh  it.^»/*/w«j  faith,Thajthofc  which  are  fathers, 
and  thofe  which  are  called  mothers  cannot  loue  their  chil- 

dren,as  much  as  the  Virgine  did  loue  hers,  nor  yet  they  are 
not  bound  vnto  fo  great  louejbecaufe  they  ore  bound  to  loue 
cheit  neighbours  asthemfeluesjtheir  brothers  as  thcmfeluesy 
and  their  GodmorethanthemfeluesXouewhich  is  deuided 

into  fo  many  parts,  cannot pofsibly  bee  cquall  with  that  loac 
which  the  Virginebareher-foDne.  Loue  that  is  pure  andnoc 
fained,  cannot  bee  fpread  abroad,but gathered  in.one,  not  in 
many  butin  ene^not  deuided  but  cntire,not  ft  token  but  hea- 

ped vp,not  for  a  time  but  for  eucr,not  finding  excufcs  or  faui  ts 
out  funenng,not  fufpitiousbut  confident  and  truf^ing.  Andbe 
whoobferueth  notthefc  laweshath  no  caufe  to  fay  chat  hee 
loueth .  Thefe  caufcs  ought  neither  to  want  m  him  wh^  lo- 
uet:h,nor  in  him  which  is  bclouedifor  if  they  doe,  wee  fhould 
not  call  them  louers  but  acquaintance ,  for  voder  the  law  of 
loue  there  is  neither  a  dcfeft  admiitcd,nor  a  complaint  fuffe- 
rcd.There  is  nodefe»3:  admitted  bccaufe  loueraakctii  all 

whole  :  there  is  no  complaint  fuflferedjbccaufe  loue  roaketfe 
4ili  ̂ eutle  and  mild  :  cliereisnoiniury  done  becaufe  bun 
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1 8  o  Tb  e fee  ond  part  of  the  myfterks 
diffctablcth  all,thcreis  no  lie  th  in  loue,  becaufe  heis  f? atoh- 
full,iie  is  not  a  niggard  bccaufe  he  can  sJenie  nothing.  Oglo- 

'  rioas  Qaccne,0  tlic  hght  of  nay  fclicity,vvho  did  cuer  better 
kccpethefc  high  bonds  of  louelike  Fnto  thcc?  The  blcfled 

mother  of  Go^yTenergdtligeyAtjifi-imfunin.  For  being  as  he 
was  flefh  of  her  fleih,bones  of  h<*t  b^^neSjbloud  of  her  bioud, 

bowels  of  her  bowcLshow  flioiiu*  i'hc  l©iic  him,  but  hke  ve- 

to hcrownc  tnuji^W.Ttnere difi^fiy- 1 fil'tHmfuum  ,  She  loucd 
her  fonnc  tenderly  ,fecii)g  (}i5  loiied  hiro  as  her  fonoe,fhc  io« 
ued  him  with  the  zealc  due  to  a  bride groomc/erued  him  as 
her  hQiband,vfed  hina  as  her  brother,  reucrcnccd  hmi  hkp  a 
fathcr,worfhipped  him  as  a  God,  Shce  loued  him  tenderly, 
feeing fhc  g?entto  Bcthdem,  and  with  the  teatm  his  month 
flic  carried  hiim  iino  Eg)'pr,and  being  a  child  of  twelue  yean 
(he  brottght  him  into  di<i  Tempi -ijaod  neuer  forfookc  him  al       ■ 
the  time  that  he  went  a  preaching,  and  that  which  is  moft  of      \ 
all  to  be  notcdjHie  w^jpt  for  all  Ins  trauails  and  vexations,and 
with  her  fingers  tnds  fupplied  all  his  necefsities .  And  ho^ 
did  iTiec  fupply  them  bat  by  watching  in  the  night,  and  wea- 

ning in  the  day  J*  S  he  loacd  him  tenderly,  feeing  (hec  adored 
him  in  his  prefenceifhc  contemplated  on  him  in  his  abfence^ 
Oicfuccoured  him  in  his  necefsities,  fhee  followed  him  in  his 
ioumies,and  comforted  him  in  his  aduerfities.^  What  woul^ 
the  child  that  the  mother  would  not  likewifc ,  and  what  did 

the  mother  aske  that  th«  fonnc  did  not  giue  her  ?  They  lined 
in  one  houre,they  dideat  ac  one  table,  and  that  which  fhee 
gained  with  her  fingers  was  comnaon  betwixt  them,  and  that 
which  was  giacn  to  him  for  preachingj  they  fpcnt  together. 
Whatfhould  I  hy  more?  tney  praied  for  all  finncs  together, 
and  they  wrpt  for  all  finnes  together. 
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of  Amount  {^(Uuartf^ 
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CHAP.  II. 

U(Wthatif  the  hue  which  the  mother  hare  vnto  herfome 

vfidsgrcAt,  foltkewtfe  the  loue  which  the  finne  bare  his 

mother  XV AS  no  lejfe :  and  tofrottt  thfi  there  is  ex^oanded 

4 faying  0/  the  Canticles , 

f^i^tninxit  fM  rtx  in  celUm  yhdriam^Cr  'r* 
dtHdMit  in  me  clmritAtem  ,  Taid  the  efpou- 

fed  of  her  efponfe  and  bridegroomc,  tal- 
king of  rich  ietvcls  which  hee  gayc  her: 

and  It  1$  a»  it  l^e  would  fay,.Thc  light  of 
my  eics  and  icy  of  my  ht art,  tokcmc  by 
the  htnd,and  led  me  into  the  wincfellcr 

and  told  rac  the  order  of  true  louc.S.  idrnArd  faith,0  wclbc- 

loued  bride,why  doeft  thou  icl  it  abroad,that  thy  bridgroom 

carried  thee  to  drinke  into  the  winefeller,&  taught  thee  hovr 

to  bee  farther  in  loue,  feeing  thou  fliouldeft  be  angry  to  hauc 

it  fpoken  ofjand  to  doc  it  thou  ihoaldcft  be  aOiamed  ?  Other 
brides  arc  wont  to  goe  to  the  meddowes  to  gather  flowe^  s,to 

gardens  tocutfruits,tofhopstobuygowncs,  tothc*:oromon 
places  of  recreation,to  vifitc  their  friends,  and  «ioeft  thou  go 
to  the  winefellers  among  the  cops  ?  Doeft  thou  not  know 
that  the  noble  and  fine  dame  i$  noted  of  Incominency,  tf  (he 
fmell  of  nothing  but  of  wiocJSo  (Iraingc  a  matter  wine  ought 
to  be  vnto  thee  O  thou  bride  of  the  Lord,  for  to  thinkc  of  it 

would  be  imputed  vnto  thc^*  for  a  curiofity,  to  aske  for  it  an 
euill cxample,to fmell ot  ita faulr,co driokeit  afcandall,  and 
tobcedronkeafacrilcdgc.  P/«f<fayth,  That  in  the  glorious 
times  and  golden  age  of  the  world,  kinfmeu  kilTed  their  kinf- 
woraen  for  no  other  reafon,but  for  to  know  whether  they  had 
drunk  any  wincfor  if  they  had  they  either  were  put  to  death 
for  it.or  baiufhcd  into  foroe  illind  .  if  Vlutarch  doe  not  de- 

cciuc  vi,it  was  aninuioUbic  law  in  Rome,ihat  if  any  Matron 
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loz  2 peyecoTiajarf  Of  foe myjfcries 

of  Reme  had  any  nccefsiry  to  drinkc  wine ,  cither  becaufd 
fhcc  was  weakc,  or  bccaufe  (hcc  was  ficke,  the  Senate onely 
flioul«l  giue  licenfe  vnto  hcr,an<l  Hie  notwithHandiBg  drinke 
it  out  oF  Rome.  Afacr«l>ins  CauhjThat  two  Senators  chiding 
in  Rome ,  the  one  told  the  other  that  his  wife  was  an  Adul* 
tererre,&:  the  other  replied  and  told  him  that  his  was  a  drun- 
kard:and  bein^debatedin  the  Senate  which  of  the  two  was 
tfiofl  iniuriedjit  was  agreed  on  by  them  al,that  it  was  a  grea- 

ter infamy  for  a  woman  to  be  a  drunkard  than  an  adulterefle. 
Ifthisbeefo,as  true  it  is,  why  did  this  chofendsmcSc  dain- 

ty bride  not  onely  drinke  wine,but  goc  alfo  to  the  feller  for  iti 
Why  doth  flic  goc  to  fet  it,5c  if  (lie  fct  ir,why  doth  fhe  drink 
of  it,&:  if  fhe  drink  of  jt,y  et  why  is  flie  drunke  with  it  ?  What 
doe  1  fay  that  (he  is  dranke  with  It,  feeing  flie  doth  iruitcall 
men  to  drink  of  it^The  ̂ oufe  which  faith  openly,  Sihitc  dmiel 
Cr  inekrumini  chdriffimtyyihiz  els  doth  (he  fay,but  drinke  my 
fricnds,5c  you  my  dearcftof  all  be  drunke  i  Thou  my  fwect 
louefaieft  thatintauerns  &fdlers  where  the  wifeft  are  wont 

to  lofe  their  wit  and  fcnce,thegreatcf^]oue  is  (howne.  How 
doft  thou  fay,  ̂•«/#rW/»<«>/  tn  mt  (hariuttm^{eem^  a  tauem 
h  the  place  where  patienee  is  loft,  anger  kindled,  lying  hath 
ths  vpperhandjgluttony  fillcth  it  felfe,&  Ycrtue  weakened? 
Marudiie  not  my  brother,iiiaraell  not  to  hear  me  fay,thar  hc^ 
brought  n«*€  into  the  winefellers :  for  into  the  feller  whither 
my  dearc  bridtgroorac  brought  mcc ,  there  enter  none  but 
iach  as  are  prede{bniited,and  none  but  the  chofen  drinke  of 
thofe  wines.  5<rw<r<^ faith, That  the  diuine  feller  whither  this 

bridgroom  brought  his  brid^  is  the  facred  &  holy  faipture,iii 
whichthcveffcls  arc  alfo  the  holyfcriptcrcs,&  the  win:  with- 

in thofe  velTcls  was  the  fonof  Godpromifed  in  the  old  law,  & 
that  wine  began  to  bee  fold,whe  good  lefuj  began  to  preach. 
Whydid  the  maiCler  of  the  fcaft  keep  that  wine  to  drink  of  in 
the  end  of  the  raariage,but  only  to  let  v$  rndcrdad  that  the 
cups  &  »yftcrie5  of  holy  fcripture  were  to  bee  opened  irj  the 
endofthcoldlaw?Whe  Chriftfaidvmohis  ApoftUs,Otker 

mc  haoc  take  pains  ̂   you  ate  cntrcd  into  dicir  \jA)oih^  th  efe 
word* 



sf  amount  Latuarm  iHi 
Wor<!s  hce  would  fay  th«  the  Fithcrs  of  the  old  Teflament, 
haae  planted  &  pruned  the  vines,dc  gathered  the  gtapes,biK 
yet  the  Apoftlcs  only  drank  of  the  wine,feeing  they  did  reach 
vnto  the  fccret  myftcrics  of  holy  fcripturc.Our  Lord  did  poc 
tU  the  twelac  Princes  of  the  church  in  this  feller,  when  in  the 

parler  he  made  theiB  drunk  with  the  grace  of  the  holy  ghofl, 
by  reafon  of  which  drankenncfTe  there  was  no  fecret  which 
they  did  not  reach  vnto,nor  my  ftery  which  they  did  not  vn- 
derfland.O  precious  wine,  O  happy  drunkennes !  considering 
that  at  that  very  hour,whe  the  Princes  of  the  church  cntred 
into  that  feller,of  fearfiii  mc  they  becatne  {loat,of  fimple  men 
learaed,of  dul  men  very  wife, 6c  being  without  deuotion  be- 

came very  fcracr,(5c  of  dumbe  me  very  elocjuent,  &of  fiflicrs 
preachers.Iathat  holy  feiler^pride  lifteth  not  vp  it  (elfe,  they 
call  for  no  enuy,no  glattony  cometh  neere  theithey  know  no 
wantonnefTe  of  the  ncfh,there  entereth  in  no  floth ,  nor  they 
know  not  what  malice  is.  Inthefollerof  God  the  gate  ishu« 
tniHty»patience  the  goiiernes>charity  comaHdeth,ab(}inence 
rulethjdiligence  watcheth,and  deuotion  triumpheth .  Who 
would  notdrinkoffuch  wine  as  this  is,5c  who  would  not  entff 

into  foblcHfed  a  buttery  ?Or/^r»  vpethe  Canticles  faith,Thac 
the  feller  of  wine  vnto  the  which  chebridegroom brought  his 
bride,is  no  other  thing  tha  this  holy  catholick  church,  where 
the  cups  are  the  faaameUj^c  the  wine  whichis  kept  in  thcare 
the  feuen  gifts  of  theholygho{^,by  whoferaeansthe  church 
canneuer  erre,iSc  without  the  no  ma  can  eoerbelaued.  What 
(hold  become  of  the  child  new  born* who  hath  nether  faith 
nor  hopCjif  he  were  not  put  prcfently  intothatglorioui  fhop  B 
What  are  ihe  cops  which  we  Axvrk  in,but  onely  his  great  be- 

nefits &  fauors  through  his  meere  nercy  &  free  liberality  be« 
(lowed  vpo  vs  ?  When  we  be  baptized  wedrinke  of  his  cup, 
whe  we  are  ftrengchened  by  his  diuioe  power  againft  the  in- 

ward enemy  wedrinkof  his  cup,whe  wee rccciue grace  tore- 
pent  vs  of  our  firiSjWe  drink  of  his  cup,&  whc  we  paiTe  out  of 
this  life  in  his  ioueand  forowfuioelle  for  our  (ins,we  dnnk  alfo 

of  his  cup^Behold  then  how  this  wine  is  kept|i3c  how  the  lad 
N  4  ««ip 



The fecond part  of  the  fnyjteries 
cap  endeth  with  our  life^and  our  life  witli  the  laft  cap.  Th^b 

grape  our  of  the  whjch  this  precious  wme  came  out  of,  was 
firft  formed  in  Nazaretl:,br>rnc  in  B^rhclcro  ,  brought  vp  in 
Paleftine.thc  vintage  made  on  the  Mount  of  Caluary,ptcf« 
fed  ypon  the  croflb,whcre  all  the  bloud  which  ran  from  the 
(bnne  of  God,vr  js  nurned  into  wine  for  to  drinke  of  in  his  ca- 

thohckc  church.ItisacommonProucrbc  vfcd  by  one  friend 

vnto  another^hat  he  will  giue  him  all  that  he  asketh,yea  al- 
fo  his  bloud  J  which  oflFer  wee  fee  made,but  fulfilled  of  none. 

Why  docft  thoM  oflfcr  thy  friend  that  thou  wilt  flied  thy 

bloud  for  hira,if  hee  require  it  at  rhy  handsjand  afterwards  if 

he  a$ke  thee  any  thing,thou  tunifrt  thy  facefromhim  •''The 
fonnc  of  God  is  none  of  thcfe  certainly,who  faying  and  do- 
img,gaue  vs  his  body  to  eat,and  his  bloud  to  drinke,  with  the 
which  we  v»  ere  redccmed,and  by  the  which  all  the  cleft  arc 

faucd .  O  good  lefus ,  with  what  wmc  doef)  thou  make  the 
(oule  of  thy  beft  beloucd  drunkc  ,  but  with  the  wine  of  thy 

precious  bloud  ?  Ftdi  multerem  el^rtamy  (yc,  1  faw  a  woman 
drunkc  with  the  bloud  of  the  fiints, fay  th  Sjehn  inhis  Apo* 
calips  chap.i  7,as  if  he  would  fay,  Being  in  banifhment  in  the 
Ifleof  Pathmop,  among  other  vifions  which  1  faw  there,  1 
faw  a  woman  which  was  drunk,but  not  with  the  wine>  wiitch 

was  made  of  grapes,but  with  bloud  which  iffued  out  of  Vains. 
We  fee  mendrunke  with  wine  euery  djy  :  for  with  this  kind 

of  drunkennefTe  the  good  Patriarch  N^e  was  drunke,  &  the 
couctous  Nabaly  Cw»r/iw,and  the  prowd  captain  Uthfemes, 
We  fee  men  drunkc  with  anger  alfo  eucry  day , and  with  this 

kind  of  drunkennefTe  king  hbn  was  drunke  when  hee  flew  in 
one  day  fouenty  of  king  ̂ chdh  children,and  when  the  cap- 
iaine/'«^  flew  the  captaine /^^/>^r.  Wee  fee  many  drunke 
with  enuy  euery  day,as  tsfefhs  brethren  wKen  they  fold  him 
for  enuy ,3c  the  wiekcd  Pharafies  which  put  ChrilJ  to  death 

for  enn)'.  We  fee  many  drunkc  with  loue,  as  fJem»r  was  with 
X>iH* /4f #^5 daughter,  &  lactlr  with  K^chel  Laimts  daughter, 

and  good  king  D^nid  with  his  neighbour  BerftU,  and  yoBng 
%4mw  with  T*m*r  hij  filter .  S  cc  then  how  foroc  arc  drunkc with 
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wit1i\  ^ith  vainc  louc/ome  with  anger,  fomcwith 
enuy,i  ith  the  wine  of  wicked  Ambition, the  which 
areiol     -  out  of  their  vrits  and  fences ,  that  for  to  better 

their  honottr  a  httle,they  care  hitle  to lofe  their  creditc,  and 
alfo  to  d  jmnc  their  foul es.  Wee  haue  read  of  no  drunkards, 
we  hauefcenenodrunkards,noryet  heardof  any  drunkards, 
which  haue  made  therafeluffsfttchoncly  with  pure  bloud  : 
for  although  barbarous  men  loue  to  (hcd  bloud^y  ct  they  loae 
not  to  dnnkc  it.The  cathoUcke  church  hath  no  ieweil  com- 

parable voto  ihis,nor  no  greater  riches  io  her  holy  (hop  than 
thebloud  of  the  Saint  of  all  Saints  ,   and  with  the  which 

fhce  hcalcth  vs,  when  wee  are  ficke,  fhee  vpholdcth 
vs  when  wee  fall  ,  makethvscleane  when  wee  finne,  and 
iuflificth  vs  when  wee  die  .  The  Apoftlcs  were  drunke 
with  this  kind  of  drunkenneffe,  when  they  faid,  Wee  muft 
rather  obey  God  than  man,  and  S.Teter  was  drunke  in  this 
fore,  when  hec  faid,  Let  vs  make  three  Tabernacles  in  this 

place,  and  S.P*«/ when  hce  faid,  1  am  not  ready  oncly  to  be 
bound ibutalfo  to  die,and  S.LMreace  when  he  faid,it  is  broi- 

led inough,turne  it  now  and  eat  of  it.The  more  pure  wine  S, 
StcMtn  had  drunke  of,the  more  impatiently  hee  would  haue 
felt  the  ftoncs  which  hce  was  ftoned  vvith,and  S,Uiirenc< 

the  coalcs,  and  S.  B4rth*'0mert>  his  fword :  but  after  they  had 
entred  into  this  holy  feller  ,   aud  di  unkeof  this  ho!y  bloud, 
hefuflferedtheilonesasif  theyhadbecn  rofes,andthe  coals 
asif  they  had  been  hllies.And  therefore  the  bride  had  great 
reafon  to  commend,  «nd  not  to  bee  angry  with  her  loue,  for 
bringing  her  into  this  diuine  feller,  where  fhee  flept  without 
being  awakcd,and  watched  and  yet  fate  not  vp  allnight,and 
entred  into  it  without  infamy,and  lined  with  change,and  did 
cat  without  paying  for  the  fliot.  O  good  lcfus,0  the  glory  of 

my  foule,wilt  thou  not  let  me  goe  into  this  holy  tauerne ,  ttf  * 
drinke  there  if  I  lu(l  one  drop  ?  Giae  roe  leaae  O  good  lefus^ 
giueme  leaae,becaufe  I  may  know  thy  grace,and  tafl  of  thy 
precious  bloud:for  of  all  other  drinkes  in  the  world,the  more 
I  drinke  of  thcca ,  the  greater  chirll  I  fcele  of  all  the  drops 

of 
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ofbloud  wkich  thou  haft  fhed  tnoft  frcely,wilt  thoa  not  g'me 
mse  one  to  aHuage  the  thirft  of  this  (infuU  foule  ?  It  is  alfo  to 
bee  notedithat  the  briile  doth  aotonly^oaft  that  her  bride^ 
groome  did  bring  her  to  the  tauerne  to  drinke ,  bat  did  alfo 
teach  her  there  the  orderwhich  (he  Hiold  keep  in  louing^ia  fo 
much  that  ofa  plain  maid,he  taught  her  to  be  a  curious  louer. 
This  that  the  bride  faid,Oriw<i«/>  in  me  chdriurem^is  worthy 
of  great  heed,feeing  that  by  that  the  S  cripture  wil  I  let  rs  vn- 
derftand,that  there  is  no  louefirnae  and  ftable,if  there  be  noc 

an  order  in  the  maner  of  louingjf  there  be(faith  Quid)  an  or* 
der  in  jfiftiing^in  fouhng,fighting,  (hall  there  not  be  alfo  in  lo« 

uingi'And  he  faith  further  that  all  which  fiOi  loue  not,  nor  all 
which  hunt  loue  Bot,nor  al  which  fight  loue  not:but  al  which 
loue,fi(h) hunt, and  fight,  becaufe  he  fi(heth  well  who  fiHieth 
for  others  good  wil,&  he  hunteth  well  who  huntcth  after  o^ 
thers  bowels,&  fighteth  wel  whofighteth  foranothers  hart. 
S.  ildrndrd Ciithy  Take  heed  O  iBy(oule,takeheed,thatthat 
do  not  happc  vnto  thee,that  happcncth  in  vain  worldly  loue, 
where  often  thofe  which  loue  chide,&  thofe  difagree  which 
loue  wel,not  fo  much  for  any  treafo  which  the  one  hath  done 
to  the  other,  as  for  want  of  order  in  louing.He  who  is  not  wife 
in  his  loue,is  not  my  friend  but  niy  enemy,  hee  doth  not  loue 
me  but  diffaine  mc/>ri^en  rpon  thdc  words  faith,  That  whc 
there  is  no  order  in  louc,al  endeth  in  diforder:for  loue  endeth 

in  hatred, well-willing  indeteftir^,  feming  in  offending,  prai- 
finginto  diff*rning,fpeakiiiginto  not  hearing  jCarc  into  forget'* 
fulncs,diligcccinto  flouth,oftcvi(iring into  long  abfence,  and 
fighingintoc6plaimng.S.^»^«/?.f»itb,0  how  well  the  bride 
iaith,hehath  fee  charity  in  mc  in  good  order,  becaufe  that  by 
how  much  the  tnore  feruet  tlie  zcaleis,&  thcfpirit  vehemer, 
and  the  louefodain,by  fb  much  the  more  it  is  couement,  that 
he  wholoucth  be  wifejbccaufc  that  the  zcale  maybe  printed 
in  him j6c  thcfpirit  moderated  in  him,  &  charity  fct  in  order. 
^nfelmhf  Cihh  alfo.O  how  well  ray  good  lefus  hath  fct  cha- 

rity in  good  ordt  r  in  me.whcn  he  giucth  mc  his  holy  graccro 
iouc  our  Lord  only  for  la irarclf,.<$c  in  himreif,<5c  by  himfclf,  & 
■j..^  giuetb 
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^iucA  cue  alfo  grace  to  louc  m^  ncigKbor  only  for  God,  and 
m  God, and  bccaufc  he  is  the  houfc  of  Go6.Cjifrtdn  vpon  the 

Creed  fayth,He  cannot  bee  faid  with  truth.that  OrMntuit  m 
tnc  cXfdriutem^yyho  loucth  God  not  bccaufc  hec  is  good,  but 
bccaufc  he  fhouid  giuchim  Paradifc,andheewhoforfaketh 
finne  not  bccaufc  it  is  naughcjbut  for  feareof  hell,  and  ifhe 

lose  his  neighbour  it  is  not  bccaufc  hec  is  a  Chn{lian,but  bc- 
caufc hec  is  his  fricnd,in  fo  much  that  fuch  a  one  would  nei- 

ther lotte  God,nor  his  neighbor,  but  io  hope  to  get  fomc  pro-*  . 
fire  by  it.This  kind  of  loue  the  Deuill  had  in  the  beginning, 
vvho  when  he  fiiould  hauc  loued  God  in  God,and  toi  God» 
loucdhioifclfein  hirefclfe,  and  for  hunfclfe ;  infomuch  that 
when  he  went  about  to  clunbe  aboue  himfclfe,he  fell  lower 
than  himfclfc.  Then  God  doth  ordainc  all  things  in  chantic 
(fayth  J^rMi^iHs)frhcn  he  fcttcth  [oecia  the  right  way,  and 
doth  lighten  me,  and  when  my  loac  beginncth  in  him,  conti- 
nueth  m  hiai,and  endeth  in  him :  bccaufc  that  cannot  be  cal- 

led true  loue^which  is  notgr«unded  in  God  for  God  and  by 
QodjrtnMs  in  an  Honaily  faith,!  tvill  fay  the  with  the  bride 
that  he  hath  ordained  charity  in  me,  whca  hec  hath  fet  fuch 
order  to  my  eiei,that  they  fee  no  vaine  thing,. and  when  Jace 
ftoppeth  nay  cars  that  they  heare  no  prophane  things,  &  bri- 
file  my  tongae  that  he  fpeak  no  fupemuous  things,  3c  fhnt  vp 
my  heart  thathee  dcHre  no  forbidden  thiug.  S.Grc^trj  vpon 
/«Kayth,  Thatfeeingthere  is  nothing  bad  but  that  which 
oar  Lord  hath  forbiddcjWe  dare  fay  boldly , that  no  ma  ought 
to  dcfire  that  which  is  not  lawful!  for  him  to  get.  SJertme  to 
Tri/ciltd  faithjO  with  what  great  truth,hemay  fay  with  the 
htidCiOrdinauit  ia  mt  chdriutentjyyho  holdeth  himfclfc  fora 
finner,and  others  for  isdjand  h  ee  who  ackowledgeth  a  fault 
in  himfclfc,and  preacheth  innocency  in  others!  for  otherwifc 

it  Qiould  bee  no  Chridian  charity ,  acitber  is  it  permitted  in 
the  law  oi  God  to  loue  goodne(Te  in  my  neightx>ur,and  re* 
laine  naughtincfTc  in  my  felfe .  To  come  at  the  laft  mto  our 
purpofc ,  vvho  in  this  life  hath  or  fhall  enter  fo  farre  into  the 
^op  and  ̂ Kchoufe  of  our  Lord,  as  the  mother  of  oucLord^ .  ""  ""  "~" "       and 
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and  til  at  without  fp^f  >  No  wan  wencfofarrc  intotde  fdlcr 
Qf  our  Lord,nor  no  man  drunke  ofTlo  many  wines  as  Hie  did, 
faccaufcnicclcftnocfipvntaftcdof,  ncithf  r  was  there  any 
grace  of  the  holy  ghoft  ,  which  flice  was  not  rcplenidicd 
witLSaint lerame  faith,That grace  wasgiuen  vnto  all  oihtr 
Virgines ,  &y  weight  and  meaCbre ,  but  vnto  the  mother  of 
God,K  was  not  gmen  by  weight  and  roeafare »  but  heaped 
vp  .  The  Angels  in  heauen,  neithcryctthe  holy  men  de- 

parted did  not  reach  vnto  fo  many  fecrets  of  God  ,  as  the 
motherof  Goddid;bccaufcJti$tobee  beleeued,  thathee 
who  did  croft  and  credice  her,would  hide  nothing  from  her. 

>  O  mother  of  my  redeemcr,teti  mcc  what  couldcft  thou  not 
doe,whac  hadd  thou  not,or  what  didfl  thou  not  know  when 
thou  haddcft  my  God  in  thy  wombe  ?  O  Virgin  blcHed  and 
beiouedoftheLord  ,  thou  maiftwell  fay,  DiltHus  mens 

mihhCf  6^0  illi, (ec'iDg  that  if  he  hath  placed  thee  in  his  eter- 
nall  ftorehoufcjthou  didded  put  him  in  thy  virgins  wombe, 
where  choudiddeft  teach  him  to  know  what  it  was  to  bee  a 

man,  and  hee  taught  thee  what  ic  was  to  bee  the  mother  of 
God.  As  I»h  fonncs  went  fportingthcmfcluesfrom  houfe 
tohoufejfothemotherof  Godandthefonne  of  God  went 

feomfcllertofcllctreirreaxingthemrclucs,  and  ihemother 
told  the  fonne  what  hee  rtiouldhaue  in  this  world,  and  the 

fon  told  the  mother  how  they  (liold  reft  in  heaucrthe  which 
fpeechcs  the  holy  Orders  o(  heauc  were  not  worthy  to  hear. 
,0(faithS.54f/jiir^)howcotcntrhe(onncof  God  was  of  the 
wmefeller,vvherchis  mother  kept  h/m:for  without  coropa- 
rifoii  he  tooke  more  plcafurc  in  the  chaft  cogitations  which 
hee  fAwinhis  mothers  rcmbc  than  in  the  railkc  which  hee 

fucked  at  her  breafts .  uinfelmut  alfo  faith,0  what  a  thing  it 
had  been  to  fee  in  that  virgins  wombe.the  foencs  life  within 
the  mothers  hfe,and  the  lonnes  body  within  the  mothers  bo- 
dy;andwhichismoftof  all,  though  their  boditst^ ere  fcpe- 
rarcd  the  one  from  the  other  at  the  ymcof  his  birth  ,  yet 
tiiejr  hearts  were  neucrfepcrated  at  all. CHAP, 
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CHAP.  III. 

Ofthefir^mdftconi  word  which  hotie  Simeon fpake  vn^ 

to  our  Ladj.-andhorv  mAnj  fall  from  the  law  &/  Chrifl^ 
withoftt  hhfdult. 

fe^Si^'^  Cftf  i&;V/>ff/»r»/  eft  in  rmnam,  cr  refttrrtfltonem  t^ ,.  ̂   «?  -^j 
'■■"^■■Q^::^-  ̂ :^h<3^  mulrgmm  tn  Ifr4fl,f.uk^  the  fecond  chapter. The  great  Chronicler  S.l«^efaithjTKat  the 

firft  time  that  the  mother  of  oar  Lord  went 

abroad  ,  the  mother  and  Jffeph  her  aid 
were  in  a  maze ,  and  wondered  at  that  that 

Simetn  faid  of  the  child,  and  of  that  which  the  hoiy  w  >man 
t/£itif4  Phanuel  pro^phccicd  of  him  before  them  all.  S.Cy^nan 
vponthis  place  faith,  If  the  great  wond;:rs  which  Si^n^oft 
fpakc  of  Icfasthechild,didinakethc  naochcrioifaIl,<blik«- 

wife  they  put  the  Angels  in  a  wonder  and  ra4rusli,  becaufc 
they  faid  of  hira,that  he  fhould  bs  the  light  of  the  Gcnrilcs, 
the  glory  of  the  lewcs^nd  the  redeemer  of  ell  Nations  And 
Simetn  not  contented  with  that  which  he  hadfakd,alth&ugh 
he  were  very  ioifull  of  thn  which  he  had  fcene,  faid  fiirthcr 
thathccdefired  not  toliue  any  longer  in  this  world  but  die 
prcfently,  feeing  that  he  had  already  fccne  with  his  eics  that 
which  his  hart  bad  fo  longtime  wifbed  for.It  is  a  natural  con- 

dition of  the  hart  which  hath  long  wiflied  for  any  thing,if  at 
anytime  he  hath  that  before  his  eies  which  he  bonght  with 
many  fi»hes  rather  to  defire  to  die,than  to  be  fcperatcd  from 
the  fame .  Origen  vpon  Lnk^  faith,That  all  the  praifes  which 
Simetn  fpake  of  the  fonae  of  God,  moued  the  mother  to  fur- 

ther loue.'for  if  he  faid  that  her  fonne  was  the  lightihe  knew 
that  fhee  Hrd  of  all  receiaed  lightjif  hee  faid  that  her  fonoc 
was  honour,(he  knew  that  hee  had  firfl  of  all  honoured  her } 

infomuch  that  the  Virgin  did  already  podeCTe  all  that  which 

was     ' 
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was  proraifed  vntoothf  rs,  S.  ̂ «/«(?/«f  fayth  in  a  Sermon, 

Thac5'/'Wtf«;»  did  very  well  fay,  that  the  child  If  fus  was  tho 
light  of  the  GcntilcSjConlidcring  that  he  brought  them  vn- 
to  this  holy  faith  jand  that  he  was  the  glory  of  the  lews,  fee- 

ing that  there  ncucr  carae  any  one  out  of  their  ftocke  hkc  vn- 
tohini,whichiseafiiyfeeiiciiithatthat  for  their  further  ho- 

nour and  fame,he  made  of  a  Synagogue  a  church,  of  a  figure 
the  truthjof  Prophets  ApoflIes,and  of  facriHces  Sacraments. 
It  is  here  to  bee  noted,  that  simeen  did  not  fay  fimply,Thou 
flialt  be  the  glory  of  the  people  of  ]frael,but  he  added  more 
and  faidjthou  fhalt  bee  thcgiory  of  thy  people  of  Ifracl :  the 
which  he  faid  for  the  wicked  and  peru^rfe  of  the  Synagogue 
who  although  they  were  in  the  people  of  the  Irwe$,yct  they 
were  not  of  the  people  of  Ifrael.  AielySetht  N»e^Stm^Al>rA- 
bAm^Ucilfy  Itfefh^  and  Ddnid^  andall  the  Prophets  were  of 
the  people  of  God,of  all  whome  the  fonnc  of  God  was  the 
honour  and  glory,  feeing  iheybcleciied  in  him,  before  that 
he  came  into  the  world,and  were  faued  in  the  faith  in  whicli 

they  liued.C4/» and  Ch^mJ/maeland  J^f^t*,  J(^b»4m  and  w^i"- 
th*lU^  lefulel^^nn<ti  O"  Cdyphas  did  all  dwcl  among  the  peo- 

ple of  God ,  but  they  were  not  of  the  clc<5t  number  of  the 
peopleof  Godjbecaufcthatnomancan  bee  called  a  neigh- 
.bour  of  the  children  of  God,  but  hcc  who  bclceueth  ftcd- 

iaflly  in  GodXet  ine(faith  chrjftilsnte)hQ  of  the  number  of 
the  people  of  God,  becaufe  I  may  bee  lighicncd  with  thy 
light,and  glorified  with  thy  glory, feeing  that  no  man  can  be 
lightened  but  whome  thou  doell  lighten,  nor  glorified,  buc 
whom  thou  doefl:  glorific.O  how  many  therebec  at  this  day 
in  the  church  that  be  not  of  the  cburch,and  how  many  in  re- 
ligion,which  bee  not  of  th  evtcligion  IBecaufc  that  our  pcrfe- 
.{X\on  and  laiuarion  doih  not  confifl:  m  the  names  wee  bearc, 

^orin  the  places  we  haue,but  in  the  good  or  euil  haes  which 
we  lead.  What  dotli  it  aujjle  me  to  bee  called  a  Chriftian.if 

I  lead  the  life  of  a  P;jgan,or  what  doth  it  hclpe  meto  be  cal- 
led a  religious  man  if  1  hue  like  a  worldling  ̂   As  the  ionfleof 

vCad.came  into  the  world  not  to  the  honour  of  thole  which 

were 
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were  in  tlie  people,but  of  tliofc  which  were  of  the  pcopk,fo 
thou  my  brother  fhouldcft  bee  of  the  number  o^  the  religi- 
ous,and  not  in  the  numbcr:for  oiherwife  thou  ihalt  be  as  Sanl 

was  among  the  Prophets,  and  as  Sathanvvas  amr>ngftthe 

children  of  God.Or/j^f^ fay th,  That  when  Smetn  did  deuide 
Chriftsgifcs,lie gauc  hght  vnto  the  church :  faying,  Lnmen  ad 
reueUtlonem'gentmm ^  A  hghttothereuelationof  the  Gen- 

tiles :and  he  gauc  the  lewes  hon3ur  andg1ory,fayingr^<^^/#- 
rMw/j/tf^A^f^^Z/r^^/jWhich  honour  and  glory  they  dcferued 
to  lofc  when  they  went  about  hy  a  11  the  means  they  could  to 
difiionour  th  e  fonne  of  God  vpon  the  croffe.The  fon  of  G  >d 
gaue  great  honour  and  glory  ynto  the  Synjgoguejiftht  Ic.vs 
could  haue  known  it ;  and  that  is,in  that  he  vouchfafed  to  di- 
fcend  of  them,and  bee  borne  araongft  them^andinthat  hec 

would  conuerfe  among  them>& preach  amongthcm,  and  do 
foHJanyiuiraclestothcibutbecauf*  they  knew  him  not,  i\<n 
wefcnotgratefullvntohimforit ,  all  that  glory  and  fame  is 

turncdinto  their  dishonor  and  infamy. The  light  which  hap- 
pened rmo  the  Gentiles  ,  of  which  our  holy  mother  the 

church  is  difcended}  was  neuer  taken  from  them^  as  the  ho- 
nour was  taken  from  the  forrowfuli  I  ewes  :  forfince  that  the 

hoIyGhoft  was  fcnt  vf  otheholy  Apoftles,we  neuer  faw  the 
church  of  God  crrc  nor  go  albay.O  what  infpcakablc  ioy  the 

mother  of  God  rcccaoed  at  that  time,whe  fhe  faw  her  preci- 
ous fon  prcfentcd  vnto  the  tcple,ofFcred  to  holy  S/WM»,praifcd 

c(^nn4  the  Prophcte(re,&  the  vfuall  offeriiig  offered  vp  for 
him'.His  mother  reioiced much  to  haue  him  in  her  aimes,  to 
lookeon  him  with  her  eies,togiue  him  fuck  with  herbreaQs, 
to  offer  facrifices  for  him,and  to  hear  thofc  maruellous  things 

which  the  old  men  fpake  of  him.The  Virgin  then  being  vc- 

r)'  ioifull  to  heare  Sime^n^znd  roich  more  of  that  which  (lice 
faw  in  her  fon,  the  good  old  simetn  turned  himfelfe  Vflto  our 

Lady,and  did  behold  her  faying,  Ecce  bicpifttts  e(l  in  ruindm^ 
K  a  hce  would  fay  ,1  hauc  often  told  thee,  my  daughter,that 

this  my  Lord  and  thy  fonne  fhould  be  the  light  of  the  Gen- 

tiles, and  the  glory  of  the  Icwcs  :  but  now  1  tell  thee  al- 
fo  ̂   that  he  fhall  be  a  llu^^lmgblodc  for  many  to  fall  by, 

and 
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anda  hclpff  for  many  to  rifcby  againe.and  hce  fliall  bee  as  it 
were  the  white  in  a  butt,which  very  many  fliall  fhoot  ar,  but 
few  at  all  hit.Z?4«/W  in  his  Pfalme  fpake  oi  Chrift.that  which 
was  not  vnlike  vnto  that  that  Simeon  fpake  of  Chrift  jthat 
hyCAdent  tn  retituU  enu  itunespeCcattref,  as  if  hec  would  fay, 
All  the  finncrs  of  the  world  ihal  fall  inro  his  nets,  my  felf« 
excepted  who  am  faued  by  fpecial  priuiledge.Andit  is  much 
to  bee  nocedjthat  the  Prophet  doth  not  fay , that  there  is  not- 
anyone  conftrained  to  fall  into  the  nct^but  they  will  fall  into 
it  of  their  owne  voluntary  vvill,aiid  entangle  therafeluesjand 
fo  we  may  fay  that  there  is  no  fanit  of  the  maiftcrs  net,  if  he 
makiog  and  ariniNg  his  net  to  take  Rfh,  yet  men  will  fall  into 
it.Neither  did  simcon  fay,when  he  fpake  of  Chrift,  that  hec 
fhould  be  the  fall  ofmany  j  but  bee  faid,  Pojims  e/lin  ruinam^ 
Becaufe  there  is  very  great  difference  if  I  make  you  fall,  al- 

though you  would  not  fall,or  to  fall  or  ftumble  on  me  with- 
out my  making  you  h\\.l{emigius  vpon  S.Lukf  faith  ,  That 

notwithftanding  that  DAuid^oxh.  fay  that  all  finners  flial  fall 
into  his  nct,and  that  Simeon  Aoth  fay  that  hec  is  pu  a  tum- 

bling b!ockc,I  fay  that  notwithftanding  all  this ,  wee  fhould 
bcarefalfe  wimcfTe againft  the  fonncof  God,  if  wecfliould 
fay  that  hec  hath  beene  the  caufethat  any  man  hath  fallen 
from  the  faith  r  for  it  cannot  be  fpoken  of  the  fclfcfaroc  per- 
fon^that  he  is  come  to  redecnae  vs,andthat  hee  is  the  caufe 
of  our  damnation.If  I  make  a  bridge  ouer  the  which  all  men 

may  goe  ouer  a  flrong  and  a  dangerous  riuer,what  fault  am  I 
in.if  youcaftyourfelTedownefromitinto  the  riuer,  feeing 
that  I  made  it  to  the  end  thatyoB  might  goe  ouer  (afely,and 
you  would  needes  throw  your  felues  headlon*  into  the  wai- 

ter ?  When  th€  funne  doth  caft  his  morning  bearaes  ouer  all 
the  world.what  fault  is  he  in,if  through  his  heat  and  bright- 
nelTc  the  durt  be  hardened, and  waxe  made  (oh  ̂   If  there  be 
a  ftonc  put  to  paffe  ouer  a  quagmire  or  dartie  place,  and  you 

'^  faliand  beray  your  felfc,  what  fault  is  the  (lone  m  ,   feeing 
that  you  could  not  ftand  vpon  ic  ?  The  fonne  of  God  was  no- 

shing clie  in  this  worId,but  a  biidgc  for  vi  to  paflc  oucr,and  a fuuQe 
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funne  with  the  which  wcc  fhDuld  hauc  lightened  cur  feluej, 
and  a  ftonc  vpon  which  we  fhouJd  tread  on,and  a  fword  with 
the  which  w*  (TiDuld  hauc  defended  our  fciuej  :and  fliail  hcc 

thcnbeia»ny  fdulr,ifwccturne  that  into  poy  Ton,  which  hee 
gaoevstortriacle?  CdfsiidtrHs  vpon  the  Pialmef3ith,Thac 
all  the  finncrs  of  the  earth  fhall  fall  into  his  nee  without  ̂ ny 
fault  at  al  in  the  fonofGodifor  feeing  he  carae  into  the  world, 
preached  vnto  die  world  ,  amended  the  world,  taughtthic 
world  ,  and  redeemed  the  world,  what  fault  is  there  in  himi 

if  a  man  daranehimfelfe.confidering  that  hcc  will  not  kcepc 
the  law  which  is  giuen  him  by  God  ?  Chrifls  holy  law  is  not 
anoccafionfor  vstofall,nor{ufpiciou$  tobcbeleeucdin,nor 
obfcure  to  bee  vndcrflood,  nor  hard  to  bee  kept,  m  fo  much 
that  the  danger  is  not  in  that  which  he  coffimandcth  v$ ,  but 
in  that  that  we  doe  difobey  his  comraanderaent.Then  when 
old  ̂ /mr««  doth  fayoflefus  the  child  ,   that  hecisputfora 
ftumbiing  blocke  vnto  many,he  wil  not  lay  thatthe  fonne  of 
God  fhiuldbc  acaufc  that  many  fhould  be  call  away  in  hi$ 
church,buc  that  many  would  fal  from  his  holy  law,  arid  efpe- 
cially  more  perfideo  j«  lewes  than  of  others,who  when  they 
fliould  haue  been  blowers  abroad  of  his  holy  doctrine,  were 
hangmen  of  his  holy  life  .    Saint  .y€ngufine  fayth.  That  all 
Gentiles  haae  fallen  into  his  net  which  know  him  not ,  all 

lewes  hy  not  rcceauing  him  ,  all  Tyrants  by  perfccuting  his 
Martyrs,all  Hereakcs  by  falfifieng  fcnpturcs,  and  all  naugh- 

ty men  fall  daily  by  blafpheming  his  narae.Of  the  fame  flowr 
thatthe  Bee gathereth  honny,  the  fpider  maketh  poyfon: 
rattesbaaetopoyfonvvith,andtriacletohelp  men  with,  it 
made  of  the  fame  thingshe  rofe  which  fmelleth  fwcet,&  the 
Adder  which  biteth  deadly ,is  often  bred  in  the  fame  boHi,  «Sc 
of  the  fame  wood  men  dooft  cat  timber  to  couer  a  church,<Sc 

tomjkciigibbet.Goodmdgcmentsbythefc  examples  may 
ealilypcrcciuc  that  which  I  haue  faidtobee  truewithoue 
further  triall  ,    What  fault  may  bee  imputed  vnto  the 
fonne  of  God  if  of  the  fame  holy  law  the  lew  gather  poi- 
ioa  4  and  the  Ciuilhan  hoany  ;  the  mHdcil  g^thereih 

O  ^all. 
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gall  ,  and  the  fjithfqil  man  lionny  ,  the  nawghry  roan 
addcrSjthc good  roan  Tof€«>  the  iLftmnr:  fiiidcili  a  chuichto 
faue  hifo  in,and  the  tyrant  mwkrtlt  aga!iO?,e$  ro  d.mne  him- 
fclfe  on.  It  IS  alfo  to  bee  noted,'  hii  Hmj-rs  will  fall  not  ii;ta  a 
net.but  they  will  fall  mio  reTtculja^kX^iW  nci.Ic^r  if  ivcMl  wcl 

looke  vnto  it,  Chnfthath  putb.^fo.e  vs  ra  .'le  rcafonstofauc 
our  fclues ,  than  the  Deuill  hath  fct  orcaHcns  before  vs  to 

damne  vs.Thcy  are  but  fmall  nets  which  the  deu;ll  doth  fct 

before  vs  to  fail  into ,  but  they  arc  ve?y  £,v*at  v.A  brge  nets, 
which  God  puttcth  to  catch  vs  j  but  yrt  al«s  if  there  fall 
tenncintoChiiflsnctjthere  fall  tenncth;  ufand  into  thcdc- 

uils  fmall  net.  C;n//f<j  vponS./e<^'»  fayih,  That  accordmg 
vnto  the  prophecy  of  JiOTfflw  and  of  pamell  ,  the  fonnc  cf 
God  came  for  the  fall  of  theB^tbibnians,  Egyptians,  Chal- 

deans, Pcrfians,and  Mcdcs.Greckrs  and  ihofc  of  Palcftme, 
bccaufe  the  law  of  the  Gofpell  hath  been  preached  and  re* 
ceiucd  in  thoreplaces.C^r;/*/jf«tw  faith,  ThatihefonofGod 
came  to  take  flefh  forthe  fill  of  the  Temple  of  Sdlnnor;,  the 
city  of  I  erufalem.rheiacnficcs.of  Iuda,the  ceremonies  of  If- 
rai?ll,andof  the  old  Mofaicaillav/and  of  the  prideof  all  the 

Syni'g-^guejWhich  was  all  ended  and  gaue  vp  the  ghoft  with 
this  vtotd,Co»fiimmantm  fy?.The  fonnc  of  God  cameimo  the 
world  for  thcouerthrow  of  all  finnes  :.for  if  heewas,ashc« 

vvds,tlic  truth  it  felfcjhce  was  a  great  enemy  of  lies,  and  bc- 
caufe ho  highly  loucdchantic  he  hated  ciiiclty,andbccairfc 

hec  highly  commended  humilitic  ,  hce  pcrfccuted  enuy, 
which  was  the  caufc  that  no  man  did  cuer  reprehend  vice 
more  fharpher  than  hee,  nor  no  man  did  euec  extollvcrtuc 
like  vnto  him  .  The  fonne  of  God  came  into  the  vvorldi, 
to  the  vcter  cuine  of  the  famous  city  of  Hierufalem ,  feeing 
there  was  not  one  tower  in  the  citie  which  was  not 
thrownedowne  ,  no  wall  which  was  not  broken,  nohoufe 
vvhich.  was  not  burnt ,  no  Temple  which  was  not  bea- 

ten to  the  ground  ,  no  trcafurie  whicli  was  not  robbed, 
nor  orchard  vvhich  was  not  fpoilcd ,  no  Virginc  vvhich 
vvii  not  violated,  Ra  woman  which  was  not  forced,  no  man 

which 
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which  was  not  either  (laine  or  taken  captiue.  The  fonne  of 

Go4caiPcinto  the  world  for  the  ouerthro;vof  ihe  Syna- 

gogae^fccing  he  left  them  no  kinodomewhithcr  to  goe  vmo, 

no  citie  where  to  dwel  ,no  king  to  rule  ihe(T>,no  Pa'.naifce  ta 

fionour,no  Proph«  togiue  them  cojjnfcll,no  army  to  defend 

them,no captain  to  fight  for  them.  The  ionnc  of  G:>d  came 
into  the  world  in  ruinAm  the  ouerthrow  of  the  Pharifics  and 

S  idduccs,c6fidcring  that  he  took  away  their  hypocrjfic  from 

the  by  which  they  prcuailcd,theirauthorjiy  by  whichthey 
comraanded,theirdoftnnewith  which  they  dfceaued, their 

couetoofncfle  with  the  which  chey  robbed,  and  their  Sjraa* 

fly  with  the  which  thry  made  thcrofclucs  neb. 

'  CHAP.  nil. 

Oftk  third  word  which  old  Sim  eon  [pake  vntD  the  Firgine 

in  the  Temple  :4nd  of  three  Authorities  UUfhing  thit 

purpofe. 

2i  refurrefiUnemmultorttmin  Ifrdei^C^  in 
fignum  cuicoatrddicgturydiA  holy  simtati 
vntoiheblcflcdVirginc,  that  day  when 
(he  prefentcd  the  cfeiW  Icfus  in  theTcra- 
plerasif  hee  would  fay,  1  hauetold  thee 
my  daughter  3//jy,hQWthis  thy  fon  and 
tny  Lord  fhallbee  a  flumbling  blocke  to 

tnanyi  and  anoccafion  that  many  which  are  fallen  Hiall  rife 
agaiae,and  many  which  goeaflray  conuertediand  he  fhal  be 
a  maike  and  a  figne  which  (hall  bccfpoken  againtt  by  many, 
Ortgen  faith,That  it  doth  wcl  appcar,that  holy  Simeon  fpake 
hy  the  mouthof  the  holy  Ghoft,whcn  hccfaid  that  the  fon 

of  G3d  was  come  into  the  world,aot  only  for  all  naught)'  & 

wicked  men  CO  I'luinblcatjbucaifo  becaufcthital  goodn^lTe O  2  and 

..r- 14-. 
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andgoodmenniouldbccraifcdvpbv  him,  becsufeitistlie 
cluticofa  good  Phifitian  not  only  to  purge  the  humor  which 
ofifcndcf h,bat  alfo  to  ftrcngthtn  it. What  fruit  fiiould  wc  rc- 
ceiue  by  his  coiiiming  into  the  world,if  he  fhouid  only  throw 
downeihe  wi<kcd,andnotraifc  vpthe  good  J  VVhe  our  Lord 

faith  by  leremy^CenfeU^i^r  me  de  imm'tcis  mets,  he  would  vvitli a  farrc  better  will  forgiec  vs,rathcr  tha  punilTi  vs:bui  becaufc 
all  thatis  in  God,i&  God  himfelfe,  hcc  cannot  doc  leffc  than 

vfehis  iufticc  ,  giumg  notwithftandingaJwaics  place vnto 
his  mercy.  When  lie  f^iy  th.  Woe  bee  vnto  mce,vvoe  be  vn- 
to  me,I  mull  r^ucnge  mee  of  my  enemies,  what  can  bee  fpo- 
kcn  with  a  more  tendrr  heart,  or  what  iufticc  can  bee  done 

with  greater  mercy ,fceing  that  hee  firft  wcepeth  fortheiin- 
net  bciorc  he  puniOi  the  finnc,  and  firft  flicd  usany  tears,bc- 
fore  he  fticw  difcipline  vpo  the  malcfa*S^or&:  In  the  iudgcrccc 
feat  of  worldly  iudge$,thcy  punifli  fioncs  without  iuftice,  &: 
then  mockc  at  ih  c  finncrs :  but  in  the  houfc  of  God  they  firft 
vvcepe  for  the  finners,  aad  then  they  panifli  the  finne,  bc- 
caufc  there  is  nothing  more  ftrangc  to  God  than  rcuengc, 
nor  nothing  morcgratefuU  vnto  him  than  mercy.  Tcrdttio  tud 
tx  tt  lfr*el,ex me autem fkluAtit^dxA  Qod  by  the  Prophet  0» 
feetis  if  hee  would  fay ,  O  What  p»nes  1  cake  with  thee,0 
Ifraellfor  if  thou  lofc  thy  way,l  put  thee  into  it  againe^if  thoa 
^nmble  1  hold  thee  vp,if  thou  fee  not  I  dircft  thee,  if  th«u 
fall  I  lift  thee  rp,  if  thoad«fite  thy  fclfe  I  make  thee  cleane, 
if  thou  bee  blind    I   giuc  thee  light,   if  thou  doubt  I 

counfell  thee  •'  Thisfpcechof  the  Prophet  is   vvonhy 
to  bee  noted  and  alfo  vyept ,  and  t«  bee  bewailed  yrith 
many  teares  ,  feeing  chat  hee  telleth  vs  and  admoniftiech  vs 
by  it ,  h«w  little  wee  are  able  to  doe  of  our  felucs ,    how 
little  wee  arc  worth  ,     how  little  wee  poffeftc,  how  little 
wee  know  ,   feeing  that  it  is  in  our  owne  power  to  fall* 
but  wee  arc  not  able    to    rife    without  the    hclpc   of 
God  .   Thou  faicft  very  well  O  great  Simetn  ,   that 
the  foQQC  of  God    is    come  fn  rejHrreiiitnem  multorum : for 



for  after  wee  arc  fallen  and  defiled,  if  hee  doe  nor  giue  n  his 

hand, who  is  able  to  lift  vs  frona  the  ground  •''  What  had  be- 
come of  the  people  of  Ifraell  when  they  were  captiue  in  E- 

gypt,  if  our  Lord  had  notdeliucrcd  them  fro«i  thence  with 
his  mighty  hand  ?  What  woild  haue  become  of  good  King 

X>duui  when  he  flue  innocent  /'W<^,and  committed  iidultery 
with  his  wife  tfrfAbetyxi  God  had  not  giuen  him  counfcll  by 
the  month  of  the  Prophet  JV^f^fr^^jand  lightened  his  heart  ? 

What  had  become  of  king  E'^chUs  whcnourLord  codem- ncd  hint  todtath,and  that  vnto  a  fuddain  death,  if  our  Lord 
had  not  vifitcd  hina  by  the  hands  of  the  Prophet  Efny ,  and 
accepted  his  tears  ?  What  had  become  of  the  Apoftlc  Sainc 

i'^/<'r,when  hee  denied  Chrift  three  tiraes,ifour  Lord  when 
he  was  tied  to  a  pillar  had  not  looked  vpoa  him ,  and  prouo- 
ked  him  to  teares  >  What  had  become  of  S.  T^*hI  when  hee 
wcnttothecityof  Daraafcoto  apprehend  all  fiich  which 
called  vpon  the  nanae«fChri{\,  if  onrLordhadnotfpoken 

vnto  him  by  the  way,  and  of  5^4M/wottld  not  haue  made  hitn 
f4Hl,2nd  of  a  perfecutorof  Chrid  had  not  made  hin  aprca- 
cher  of  the  Gofpell  ?  What  would  become  of  thee  and  me, 
and  of  all  the  (inners  of  the  world ,  if  good  lefus  (hould  not 
giue  vs  Iight,becaufe  wee  ̂ otild  oot llunib]e,and  giue  vs  his 
.hand  to  rife againe?  S.f4r»4r^tothispurpofcfaitii ,  It  may 
^efaidbetter  of  methanof  any,0  my  good  Ief«$,Thatthy 
perdition  is  of  thy  felfe  Ifraeljind  thy  faluation  of  roee.For  if 
I  hit  aright  in  any  thing,itis  onely  through  thy  grace,  and  if  I 
erre  it  is  through  my  o woe  wahce  :  and  therefore  my  owne 
finnc  is  able  to  make  me  fall,batto  rife  againe  I  haue  need  of 
thy  mticy. ̂ Anfelmns  in  his  Mcditationsfaith,What  greater 
weakenelTe  of  mine  can  there  bee ,  or  wiiat  greater  mifliap, 
than  that  if  I  defile  my  felfe,I  cannot  make  my  felfe  clean  a- 
gainCjif  Ibcfickc  I  cannot  make  my  fclfc  whole  againe,  if  I 
ray  ray  felfe  I  cannot  wafh  my  felfe  againe,  yea  and  it  1  (ione 
I  cAnaot  repent  ot  ffiyfclfc;ifour  Lord  doc  notfirftgiucmcc 
his  light, as  hcc  did  the  good  theetc  on  the  erode,  and  it  hee 
jdo€  not  firft  lookc  rp»n  mce,  as  hee  did  iookc  vpoa  S.Teter^ 

O  J  from 
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mm  thepUlcr.Hcalemee  good  Lord,  and  Ifhallbecmade  ■• 
;7hole,SaUeme  ̂ nAldiiXibtUMQfM  .:M  kmg  nauid^  as  if  he whol( . 

would  fay,  No  man  is  able  to  heale  n)ee  O  my  good  Lord,if 
thoudocitnot,nornomAn!sabletof.Jiiemc,!fthoudofl:not 
fauc  me,0  my  redeemer ,bccaufe  nii  ma  knowcth  ray  wound 
butthou,norray  fehcity  con^rtethi:]  none  but  inthcc.O///- 

«^«mj vponthc  Pfaimf  fajrhjTh.u  wc  fnt'Old  note  how  that 

the  Prophet  doth  firft  askeof  ot-.r  Lord  that  he  would  make 
him  whole  before  hec  f  iuc  h::i^ :  for  if  out  Lord  doc  not  firfl: 
vvafli  the  fault  from  v?,it  ism  vaineto  ihmke  that  hee  fhould 

<>iue  vs  hisglory.S.^?A/ vpon tii;i  fhx^ySana me ^vw/«^fayth, 
That  if  thou  doe  not  goc  with  mc^nor  I  witli  iheejthe  more 
1  goe  about  to  h  ?alc  ray  felfe,the  ficker  J  grow,  when  I  think 
to  goe  forward  J  turns  backvvard,vvhen  1  imagine  that  I  goe 
ftfeightjthcol  find  ray fdfe  moft outof  the  way,  when  11a- 
bour  to  goc  moftclcane  and  near.l  find  my  felfe  then  moSof 
all  vnd  eane:and  that  which  is  the  worft  of  alii$/that  I  know 
notvvhcreirildoebeft  ,  nor  canaorgucffe  when  I  doe  a- 
mifTe.u^w/^/wwJ  vpon  the  fame  placc^Healc  mee  good  Lord, 
and  I  fhall  bee  vvhole,faith ;  Who  but  thou  O  ray  fweet  le- 
fu$,can  cure  mee,  and  giue  mee  any  remedy,  to  fuch  hidden 
wounds,and  fuch  manitefl  offences,  to  faults  of  fuch  quality 
as  mine  arc.to  fuch  carclciTc  care  ,  fuch  vncleanc  thoughts^, 
(uch  wicked  crimes  ,   fuch  damnable  bowels ,  and  fuch  in- 
confideratc  fpeechcs  ?  Hcalc  mee  good  Lord,and  I  fliall  bee 
made  whole:  foritauailcthmevctylutle,  tovfe  iielpeand 
not  bee  made  whole,to  fight  and  kill  my  fclfe,tofvvimmc  & 

drowncray  felfe  j'? to ftudic  and  not  profir  ,  totakeaiour- 
ney  and  neuercorae  to  the  end ,  to  aske  and  neuer  haue  any 
thing  giucn  mee,to feme  and  neuer  dcfcrue  any  thing.Healc 

me  good  Lord, ik  I  Oiall  be  made  whole  of  the  pride  which- 
oucrthrowcthmee,of  thecnuy  which  rotteth  in  me,  of  the:: 

anger  which  wafteih  mce,ofthcgIuttony  which  difquiet- 
cth  mc,  offloth  which  dullcth  me,of  couetoufneflc  which 
maketh  me  cruell,and  of  all  fcnfuality  which  neuer  ieaueth 

mcHcalc  mc  Lord,6cllhall  bee  frec/rona  the  world  which- 

dccei^ 
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dcceiuethme/rom  the  dcuill  which  tcsnptcth  me,  from  the 

flcHi  vfhichpampereth  mee,  from  my  enemies  which  perfe- 
cutc  mc/rom  my  friends  which  importune  mc,from  my  cuill 
thoughts  which  torment  rae>and  from  malicious  men  which 
diffame  me.Hcale  mc  good  Lord,and  1  fhall  bee  hcaled,not 
of  a  fcab  but  of  a  fin,not  of  bhndncs  but  of  fi!thincs,not  of  th  c 

members  of  my  body,bucofn3y  thoughts,not  of  my  body  but 
wickednes,notoffjvollenfeer,  butof  difordmarc  appetites. 
Healcmc  Lord,and  I  fhall  behealed,of  my  vnruly  defires,of 

the  wantonncfTe  of  my  cics,of  my  oucrmuch  fpcakin^,  of  the 
coldncsofmy  workeSjof theftealthofmy  hands,  ofthcm.i- 
lice  of  my  thoughis,and  of  the  vvormc  of  my  couctoufnes.  O 

cood  Ierus,my  only  tru{l,healc  my  foule,  bccaufe  I  haue  of^ 
fended  thee  in  thouglir,!  haue  oficdcd  thee  in  delight,!  hauc 
offended  thee  inomifsion.l  Iiaue  offended  thee  inconfentjSc 

I  hauc  offended  thecindecd,&  therefore  vnto  thee  my  fault 

I  confefre,and  thcrfore  good  Icfus  takepity  vpon  tae.Sprinc- 
kle  mc  with  ilbpe,&I  fhal  be  made  clean, £-««<^«  we  cr  fu^er 
niftt'  iedUbor  faith  the  Pfalmift.as  if  hcc  would  fay, When  it 

flial  pleafc  thee,(Sc  whc  thy  fon  flial  come  into  the  world,ihou 

(halt  fprincklc  mc  with  holy  Ifope,&  waih  mc  with  thy  preci- 
ous had,by  which  fprinckling  and  wafhmg  I  fhall  not  only  bee 

clean  and  without  fault,butl  (hal  remain  whiter  than  all  ihc 

fnowt)fthe  highelliBountains.Whoishc(faith  Jymen)'^ho 
coraandcth  vs  to  wafh  our  felucs,  but  only  the  eternal  father, 

&  who  is  he  who  wafheth  vs,but  only  his  precious fon,&  with 

whacdoth  he  wafh  vs,bttt  with  his  holy  blond,  and  who  bee 

thofe  which  he  doth  wafli,butfuch  as  are  of  his  holy  church; 

O  glorious  Ifopcand  happy  wafhing  place,  in  the  which  the 

Angels  if  they  had  liccnfetocomcdowpi,  and  the  hcaucnly 

powersif  they  durft, would  wafh  themf clues  in-*'  There  were 
many  riuersin  S  amaria,  hnu\^a^»tm  was  healed  in  noncbut 
in  the  riucroflordan:  there  were  mony  cellcrns&  poolcs  in 

Ieruralem,bat  the  difeafcd  were  helped  only  in  the  Prob  iti- 

ca  .  Ttjcre  werem.iny  f oii;itai!:es  in  Patef^ine  ,  but  Dtnui. 

could  neucr  flacke  ku  chiiil,b:)t  in  ■  hefountain  of  Bctiveibnx 

64  Wee 



^00  The/econa  fart  of  tm  myjteries 
Wee  will  infcrrc  of  all  this,that  there  haih  been  rery  much 
bloud  fhcd  in  the  worM,but  none  could  tuer  make  vs  clcanc, 
butonlythebloudof  Chnft.  All  water  vvafiieih  nor,  cuery 

fifli  poolc  roaketh  nor  dean? ^cuery  founraine  filleth  not,nci- 
ther  doth  all  bloud  mnkc  whuJera  beafts  bloud  hurteth,mans 
bloud  defilcth ,  but  the  bloud  of  Chrift  doth  make  whole, 
dothwafh,  doth  fill,  aad  content.  U  wee  looke  curiouHy 
into  the  Scripture,  and  efpccially  into  the  Apocalips  ,  thou 
(lialr  find  it  to  bee  true,  thatS-l0^»did  not  fee  any  Saint  of 

'  heaucn  waQi  himfclfe  in  the  water  which  did  run  ia  the  riuer, 
but  oncly  in  the  bloud  which  did  run  from  the  lambe.  Oof 
what  great  rertuc  this  haly  bloud  is  of,{eeing  that  for  to  wafli 
vs  and  bath  vs  in  it  we  need  no  great  quantity , but  a  very  fnaal 
dcalclwhich  is  cafily  fecne  in  that  the  Prophet  doth  not  ask, 
that  he  would  make  him  a  pole  of  bloud  to  wafh  him  in»  but 
that  it  wottld  pleaf^  him  to  fprinckle  hira  with  a  little  Ifope 
dipped  in  it.  A  very  little  is  f«fficicat,0  myjgood  Iefus,and  it 
fumceth  to  be  fprinckled  with  it,and  net  w*: Hied,  feeing  that 
one  drop  of  thy  precious  bloud,fufficeth  tofil  thy  glory  with 
many,  and  to  people  thy  church  with  many  good  Men.  It  is 
much  t»  be  noted^that  he  vfeth  this  word  Sprinckle aie  with 
Ifope,and Khali  be  made  cleane:for  by  cadingwater  with  I* 
fope,onedropfalleth  here,andanotherchere,thitman  iswec 
with  it,  andthattnanisdriereuenfoitfaliethoutinthe  be- 
ftowing  of  Chrifts  holy  bloud :  for  although  it  Weie  flied  for 
allthc  world,yctnoiwithftaHding  it  was  not  eroploied  vpon 
all  men.The  bloud  of  the  fonne  of  God  is  fprinkled  with  I- 
fopejfeeingthac  the  Chriftianisfaued  with  it,and  the  Pagan 
condemnedjtheiiidisaiiade  cleane,6cthc  naughty  man  con* 
tinuethvncleane,thevertaous  man  IS  bedewed  with  it,  and 
the  vicious  man  r emaineth  dry,and  that  which  is  more  to  be 
lamentedjfome  doe  there  wafh  away  their  offcnces,&  fome 
banc  not  one  drop  of  it.  The  Priefl:  in  the  Leuiticall  law  did 
clenfe  fuch  at  were  infe£^ed  with  a  leproRe  if  they  carae  vn- 
to  hiai,and  if  they  brought  thoCc  things  which  the  law  pre- 
Ccribed  ,  and  if  (hey  wore  fprinckled  feucn  times  with  the bloud 



of  Mount  Calmrte.  ^  o  i 
bloudofthcbiri  :  butififccyrcfufcd  to  &oc  any  ofthefc 
things,thc  Pricft  was  in  no  faolt,  aad  their  vnclcanneflfe  was 
imputed  vnto  ihcmfclues  .  The  High  pricft  the  fonnc  of 
Godjdid  die  for  all  men,anJ  fhcd  his  hloud  fcr  all  men  :  but 
if  ihou  Infidcll  or  Hcrctikc,  wilt  not  enter  into  the  Catho- 
lickc  church,if  thou  finncr  or  naughty  man  wilt  at  the  timer 
when  it  is  dcftrifeutcdtumc  thy  face  from  it,  what  fault  is  in 
Chriflif  hisprccioHsbloudworkenovcrtueinrhee  ?  O  how 
happy  that  fouleiSjVpon  whom  there  falleth  one  drop  not  of 
the  bloud  which  the  pricft  fprincklcd,bttt  this  precious  bloud 
which  the  fon  of  God  (Tieddethifor  being  wafhcd  info  deep  a 
pool  (he  wil  go  beyond  the  fnow  inwhitcnes,&  cxcecdthe  fon 
in  clearnes.lt  is  time  now  for  vs  to  corac  vnto  oar  firft  purpofe, 
&  apply  all  this  vnto  that  which  holy  Simeon  fpakeof  Chrift. 
When  sme$»  fayth  of  Chrift,  that  he  is  put  to  helpc  vp  ma- 
ny,and  when  the  Prophet  faith  O  Ifraell  thy  perdition  cora- 
■jcthof  thy  fclfe,and  thy  faluationof  mee,  and  whcn-D^Wi 
faith,Heale  rac  Lord  and  I  fhal  be  made  whole,and  on  the  o- 
ihct  fide  Sprinckle  me  Lord  with  IfopCjand  1  dial  bee  made 
clcane,hcc  letteth  vs  vnderftand  plainly,  that  if  wee  bee  not 
made  cleaneby  the  mighty  hand  of  the  fon  of  God,  bo  man 
«lfc  hath  tfae  power  to  doc  it.  Wherefore  fayth  Iren^us^iA. 
thcredeemcrof  the  world  come  into  the  worId,butbecaufe 
wickedneflc  and  wicked  men  (hould  fall  downcand  becaufc 

vertue  and  venuous  men  Qiould  rife  ?  By  his  comming  into 
the  world,idolatry  fell  downe,anithc  true  faith  was  fet  vp; 
Hypocrifie  was  beaten  downe,and  truth  lifted  vpj tyranny  fel 
downe,and  iuftice  lifted  vpjraalice  fell  downe,  and  innocen- 
cy  lifted  vpjrcuengemcnt  fell  downe,and  mercy  lifted  vp.  If 

thoudoft  come  into  the  world  (faith  f'^er/'/««^)becaufe  that 
all  naughtincfTe  and  naughty  men  (hould  fall,  who  in  all  the 
world  is  fo  wicked  as  ray  felfe ,  or  who  fallen  fo  low  ?  What 
greater  fal  than  to  be  fallen  from  thy  grace  ?  Come  the  fwecc 
Iefus,coBic  to  the  lifting  vp  of  ray  vertues,  and  come  to  the 
fallof  ray  vices:  for  if  thou  doe  not  make  my  vices  firft  to  fal, 
my  vcrtucs  can  ncHcr  rife.  Note  (faith  J^emiims)  that  Stmeta 

firft 



1  Oi  /  bejecona^art  of  the  myHertes 
fitfl  Taid  of  Chrifljthat  hec  was  come  in  ruinum^  t)efbre  hee 

faid  that  he  was  in  rffi)rrec^ii).>iem^hcc2i}:iCc  it  is  impofsible  that 
humility  fhould  rife  inmee  before  that  my  pride  bee  ouer- 
thtowne,  neither  can  patience  rife  in  me,>f  my  anger  firft  fall 
not,neither  my  abftinence  rife  in  mc,before  my  gluttony  fall, 
and  therefore  1  rouft  firft  fuffer  my  felfe  to<lje,and  the  1  fhall 

rireagainewithChtifl:.C^r;/tf0»wefaith,Thatinthchoufeof 
Gud,thcrc  is  neuer  no  rifing  of  vertues,  if  there  be  not  firft  in 
her  a  fall  of  vices :  whctof  it  followcth,that  if  thou  wilt  hauc 
wholefome  vertues  to  grow  in  thce,thou  muft  firft  of  necefsi- 

ty  pull  all  fuperfluous  pafsions  out  of  thee .  S.  i^^rw^r^  fay  th, 
That  the  fonne  of  God  came  iato  the  world  for  the  fall  &ri- 

fing  of  many,  fceingthat  pride  fell  wuh  his  humihty,  coue- 
toufnede  with  his  pouerty,  anger  with  his  patience,  iheflefh 
With  his  chalfity, gluttony  with  his  abftinence,  and  alio  igno- 

rance fell  with  his  do»5i:rinc,C^'7/y^.fanh,  That  the  fonne  of 
God  came  into  the  world, j«  rutnam  cr  refHrreflione^whe  the 

prowd  ma  becometh  humblc,the  c»uetous  ma  pitiful,the  fa-« 
nous  man  meeke,thc  camall  man  chart,the  gluitonous  abfti. 
nent,and  the  cold  mandeuour,in  fo  much  that  there  is  inthe 
fame  manafaJlof  viccs,and  anfing  of  vertues, 

CHAP.  y. 

//(?jv  Sakmon  didinhcritc  the  hingdome  of  his  father  Da- 

uids pleafures.-and  koiv  Chrtjl  did  inherit e  theksngdoTr.c 
of  trail  ails. 

K  tuATH  ipjius  unimam  doltm  gUdt'. 
us ^(rtranfibit^  L«j{^f  cThefebe 
the  wordes  which  Stmecf*y{c6.  t» 

the  holy  Virgin,asif  hec  would 
fay,l  hauc  told  thee  M*ry\v\\it 
fiialhappen  vnto  this  thy  fonne: 
1  will  tell  thee  now  what  ihall 

fall  vnto  ̂ hyfelfc,  that  is,  that 
the  fame  fword  fliall  e^id  his 

Jtfc,and  pierce  thy  foulc.  What  thing  more  llrange,or  what 

mote 



ef  Mount  Cduixne:  iq^ 
more  grieuous  newcs  can  be  told  a  holy  and  rermous  wJoma, 
than  to  tell  her  froos  Go6l  that  her  Tonnes  f  vord  flial  part  her 
licart  in  two  ̂   <yii>r4har»tooke  a  knife  for  his  fonnc  ̂ j'i^c,  but 

hcc  killed  him  not.  B.i/4<»wn>et  with  an  Angell  which  had  a 

knifejbat  he  ftrokc  him  not :  fefuc  Uw  another  Angell  witfea    ' 

drawnefword  but  he  drdnotfct  vponhiiy/aud SaUnan  tcokc  ' 
a  knife  to  cut  a  child  in  iwojbut  in  the  end  he  did  norparthim 
jatwoAVhatmcancth  this  mother  ot  God,  whatmeancth 

this  ?  ̂yr^JoAnts  knife  did  not  hurt  his  fonnc,  and  th^fennes 

fwordvrouodeth  thy  hart.  BaUdm  did  not  liurt  his  A(Te  with 
hisfword,  and  doth  not  thy  fonncsf.vord  fauour  thy  heart? 
J^fue  his  fworddoth  ofTcfr  and  threaten  but  hurtsth  not*  and 

doth  thy  fonnesfword  wound  bat  not  threaten  ?  Had  SaU- 
mens  knife pitie  on  the  ftrumpct?  child,  and  hid  not  thy  fens 

knife  pitic  on  his  ownc  mother  /'  Hee  placed  a  Cherubin  be- 
fore Paradifc,and  a  firic  fword  to  kecpethe  way  of  the  tree, 

faiththcholyScriptureir^the  fourth  chapter  of  Gcnefis.  Af- 
ter chat  our  firrt  Parents  had  tranfsirelled  the  commaunde- 

mcnt  of  God  ,  our  Lord  put  there  prcfencly  a  fine  fvvord  to 
kecpe  Paradife,becaufc  no  man  fhould  enter  in,to  eat  of  the 
tree  which  was  ferbidden.S.^«^^^/«cvpon  this  place  faith, 
Thatthcrcwasneitherfwordnorknifcinthchoufeof  God, 
bcforcihat  man  knew  what  finnewas,  but  at  the  farce  houre 

that  he  fell  from  grace  to  finnCj  our  Lord  put  both  fword  and 

gibbet  in  his  haufe.Befbre  that  man  finned,there  was  no  dore 
to  fhut  in  the  houfe  of god,nor  Chef  ubin  to  watchic,nor  fword 
to  defend  it :  but  immediately  after  man  finned,  the  gate  was 
fhutiand  the  key  was  loft.  What  is  the  fword  which  we  fpeak 
of  hcre,bat  oncly  the  fonnc  of  God  in  whom  wee  beleeue  ? 

The  fonne  of  God  is  called  a  fword  in  the  Apocalips ,  and  a 
fword  which  cutteth  on  both  fides ,   becaufc  hee  alone 

and  no  other  punifhcth  the  bad  and   defcndcth  the  good, 
killcth  thofe  which  are  aliue  ,   and  raifeth  thofc  which  arc 
dead.  It  wasinthchandsof  theChcrubinc  to  let  vs  en- 

ter ia  or  not  ,  into  cheterreftriallParadifie  :  and  it  is  in  the 

hands 
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hands  of  the  fonnc  of  G  odi,vvhcthcr  wee  flial  enter  into  the 
celcftiall  Paradifc  or  not .  Wee  hauc  a  greater  and  a  better 

watch  in  our  Paradife,  than  v/4"</<«»  had  m  his ,  feecaufe  that 
the  Cherubin  did  but  ftand  at  the  |ate,but  the  fonnc  of  God 
is  the  gate  itfelfe.  When  he  faid  lam  the  gate,  what  did  hcc 
mean  clfe,biit£hathe  was  thekey  with  the  which  we  ihould 
opcn,he  was  the  gate  through  the  which  wefhould  enter  in, 
and  he  the  guide  which  Hioald  direct  vs,and  he  the  Paradifc 
which  we  fhould  cnioy.It  is  alfo  to  bee  noted  that  the  fword 
with  the  whick  the  Cherubin  kept  Paradifc,  was  neither  of 
filucrHorgold,noryron,but  was  of  pure  fire,  which  is  a  new 
and  an  vnufualkhing  which  no  man  would  beleeae  if  it  were 
not  m  Scripture.  It  u  a  thing  often  cried  for  yron  to  hau^firc 
in  it,and  for  yron  to  bee  in  fyrctbat  that  a  fyre  fhould  bee  cal- 

led afwordjis  ncaerread  but  of  that  fword  which  kept  Para- 
dife.To  apply  the  the  figure  vato  the  thing  figured,al  me  arc 
as  it  were  yron  ouercaft  with  ruft,  that  is,  fallen  iuto  original 
finne,  or  aftuall  great  or  fmall,  the  fword  of  the  lining  God 
cxceptcd,in  who  there  was  neuer  found  any  fin.nor  the  ruft 
of  any  fault,  but  was  alwaicslikc  vnto  a  fword  of  fif  e,  made  ia 
the  forge  of  the  holy  Ghoft  .  What  was  the  fword  which 
kept  Paradifc  butoncly  lefus  which fuffcred  on  the  erode? 
When  thoa  diddcft  fay  ,0  ray  fwcetlcfus,  1  come  to  put  fire 

on  the  earth,art  not  thou  happily  all  fire,feeing  thatthou  doft  " 
come  to  put  all  the  world  on  fire?  O  how  much  better  the 
fword  is  which  the  church  hath,than  that  which  the  fyna- 
o;o  wue  vfed !  B  ecaufc  hcrf  word  did  let  no  man  enter  into  Pa- 
radjrc,butom$dotUc«penthcgatcsvatovs.  Whatfhalllfay 
more, butihat  her  fword  wasoffifc,whichdidburn,8c  ours 
is  but  of  Louc  which  giueth  comfortJ  O  fword  of  holy  louc, 
myfweet  IcfuSjhowhappylOiouldbeif  I  were  dead  with 
thyknifc  ,  bccaufcthatthackillingfliouldbcearifing  from 
deatU,that  bowclling  of  me  a  letting  of  b!oud  ,my  end  a  ncv  V 
b^g!nnifig,aad  my  dying  a  iiumg  .  Our  Lords  mercy  is  fuch, 
xliii he  laith  noc, S^o  mirtiJico,h\xi he fauh  1  do? giiic life  :  nor 

he 



0j  moum  Luimrte:  '^o^ 
he  faith  not  I  will  ftrikc.bui  hcc  faith  I  will  nuke  wholcjin  fo 

inuch,that  if  he  kill  vs  itii  to  raife  vs  to  life  again?and .'  h: 
wound  vsit  is  to  make  vs  whole  againe.  Then  our  Lord  doth 
mortific  vSjWhen  he  kill«th  our  inclinations  in  vs,  and  the  wc 

arcftrokcnivith  his  hand,whc  we  arepunifhcd  with  his  great 
incrcy,  and  like  a  good  furgcon  hee  ncucr  feareth  the  qaicke 
flcfti,but  the  rotten  BJcrabcr  which  infefteth  the  reft  .  And 

becaufeS^?W<»;»  faith,  that  the  dolours  andrhefwordof  her 
foane  went  through  the  mothers  heart,  it  is  expedient  for  vs 

to  ftayfomcwhat  in  declaring  the  greifes  which  ChriftfuiTe- 
redjbecaufe  that  thereby  wc  fliall  know  them,  which  he  im- 

parted vnto  his  mother.  Cum  ejfee  Dimdtnf^elnmu  oLdoHam^ 

tenuemrunt  adeumtmnes  auierdnt  tn  angufitA^  O'  tffrcfsi  are 
Alteni^{m\\  the  Saipturc  i.Reg.ii.as  if  he  would  fay,  When 

king  £?<««'<^hidhirnfclfeinihe  den  of  Obdolla,  there  came 
vntohitnall  fuchaswcrcbanifhedbythcorderof  iufticc,or 

fled  for  debts  j  of  all  which  forrowfuU  Dduid  was  the  Prince 
and  captainc,for  of  all  the  affliftcd  he  was  the  moft  afflifted. 

This  is  a  high  figure,and  dcepe  my  ft  ery,  worthy  of  great  con- 
fidcration,  bccaufc  in  it  is  figured  very  much  by  Dauid,  and 
namely  the  great griefes  which  Chrift  endured  ,  O  that  it 
were  farre  better  for  lae  poor  (inner  which  write  ihis,that  my 

foule  did  caft  of  them,than  for  my  fingers  to  wriyce  them !  Be* 
caufe  that  the  do^riae  which  the  fonne  of  God  teacheth  is 

of  that  quality,  that  although  it  bee  very  good  to  preach  ir, 
yet  it  is  farre  better  to  folio  wit.  There  were  many  figures  of 

Chrift  in  the  old  law,but  none  fofiHely  as  Z>4wV  was :in  proof 
whercofjthey  did  not  call  Chrift  the  fonne  of  v^</4»»,nor  the 

ionatoi Mojfcs,  butthefonneof  i?4«/V,partly  bccaufe  hee 
was  of  liis  princely  Tnbe,panly  bccaufc  he  was  not  fo  liucly 

6gured  in  any  as  in  him.God  faid  vnto  Ddtiidby  fpecial  priui-> 
ledge,!  haue  found  a  ma  according  vnto  my  own  hart,6c  the 
Father  faid  of  Chrift  only  ,this  is  ray  wclbcloued  fonne,  info 

inuch,chat  that  loue  which  God  bare  in  times  paft  vnto  i>sm 
Hfd,  was  figured  afccrvrard  in  the  loue  which  hcc  bare  to  his dccrc 



dcerc  bcloucd  fonne.  DmU  was  alfo  a  figure  of  the  forme  of 
God  in  that,  that  as  Dattid  was  perfecutcd  by  his  niaiftf  r  the 
king  of  Ifcacl  without  caufe ,  ̂euen  (o  Chrift  was  perfecutcd 
of  the  Ifraelitesi  not  hauing  offended  them  at  all :  inforaach 
that  if  S^w/did  perfccutc  DauU  of  pure  enuy,  the  lewes  did 
pcrfecutc  Chriftofpurcmahce  .  i?4«/</wasalfo  a  figure  of 
Chrift  in  the  denneof  Obdollam,  where  if  Chrilt  had  been, 

X>4'4id  had  neucr  beene  the  captaine  and  prince  of  all  the  af- 
iTitftedjand  baniflicd  men,  but  the  fonof  God  had  been  their 

ringleadcr,a$  hauing  endured  raorcgriefe  and  vexation  than 
all  they,becaufe  he  did  exceed  all  hcatheniOi  gods  in  povf  er, 
and  all  the  Angels  inmerite,and  all  the  Martyrs  in  fuffering. 
King  Dauidvvit  badly  handeled  by  his  brothers,defied  and 

chalenged  by  GoIiaSjbaniflied  by  S"4///,skoflred  at  by  Mtcfstl, 
ftoned  byS/W/jperfecutedbyw^^yi/flWjrobbed  by  the  Ami- 
lechiteSjVvarrcd  by  the  PhiliftimsjWatched  by  the  Ccilitas, 
andiniuriedbytheAmroonitcs.  Butnotwiihftanding,  that 
king  Datiid  fuffercd  many  gricfes  and  troubles,yct  they  may 
bee  numbrtrd.Buc  what  fhall  we  fay  of  thofc  which  good  le- 
fusendured,which  were  fo  many  in  number,  that  no  man  is  a- 
blc  to  reckon  th  em,nor  yet  at  all  follow  tUemJ  Being  a  verifi- 

ed matter  that  king  Danid  had  tenne  kindes  of  people  which 
did  perfecute  him,  &  that  he  had  twelue  tribes  or  kingdomes 

which  did  obey  him,it  is  no  w^  to  be  knowne  who  was  his  fon 
who  inherited  his  kingdomes,  and  who  was  his  fonne  who 
fucceeded  him  in  all  vexations  and  gricfesSaltmtn  fonne  vt> 
to  Serft^ee  and  Datiid ,  fuccceded  him  in  the  inheritance  o£ 
his  twelue  kingdomes,  with  whoroe  his  father  left  him  no 
warresto  maintaine,no  enemies  to  refill  him,  no  fucceedst^ 
contend  with  him,np  fa£lions  to  pacific  ,  nar  debts  to  pay. 
What  did  not  the  good  old  man  leanc  his  fonne,  confidering 
that  he  left  him  al  his  kingdomes  in  peace,and  great  treafures 
laid  vp  for  him  ?  But  when  fjrgctfull  S^t/amon  faw  that  hisfa- 
tHer,had  left  him  great  ftore  of  wealth  and  no  wjrres,  hec 

bellowed  all  that  in  vices  vvhich  l^ccibpuld  haue  beftovi'cd 

againft 
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agajrft  his  enemies .  King  5"</*wp»  inherited  kingdomes  and 
vices ,  vires  and  kin:;d  ).'Tirs ,  fc^mg  bcc  had  threcfcore 
Queer.es  crowned  to  his  wiuc-^jand  lecc  hundred  concubines. 
Salomon  did  inhcrite  vices  and  all  cihcr  d-iintwicde, feeing  he 
hirafelte  doth  commend  hirarelfc ,  that  his  eics  coueted  nc- 

ihir.gwliich  f-vas  denied  him,  nor  his  heart  defired  nothing 
which  he  did  not  obtaine  ;  in  fo  much  that  he  did  not  Hue  ac- 

cording vnto  that  which  reafon  did  prefcribe  him,  but  accor- 
ding vnto  that  the  flcih  did  lead  himvnto.  Heevvaftfdhis 

fathers  treafures ,  which  hee  did  inheritCjin  building  llately 
boufes  to  dwell  in,  and  flrong  caflels  to  retire  himfelfe  vnto, 
large  orchard:  t^  recreate  hirofelle  in»  great  pocles  to  filli  in, 
cunning  mufitians  to  fing  lo  him  ,  fwect  inftruraents  ro  pLy 
vpon,and  nimble  young  maids  to  daunce  m  his  hall.King  54- 
/tf/«fl»  did  inherite  great  peace  and  concord  from  his  father 
i>4«;</,confidering  that  in  fifty  years  which  hceraigned,hec 
was  neuer  challenged  by  any  king,  hee  neaer  faw  cnemic  in 
his  kingdome^hce  neuer  placed  army  in  field  y  thereneuer 
went  banner  out  of  his  pjllacc  J  neuer  capraine  had  pay  of 
Siiro^no  drum  cuer  brake  his  ducpc.Salemsn  did  mheritc  great 
riches  from  his  father,  feeing  that  he  couered  the  Temples 
with  goidjhc  inherited  great  power,  feeing  that  all  the  king? 
of  the  earth  did  ferue  him,hc  inherited  great  wifedorne,  fee- 

ing he  neuer  erred  in  matter  of  luftic  e,  hee  inherited  e::cee- 
ding  great  knowledge,  feeing  that  men  carr  e  to  fee  him  as  a 

miracle  .  5'4/*»»#«didinher!te  from  his  father  more  delights 
and  dainties  than  kingdomes,feeingit  is  not  read  ,.  that  euet 
he  wasfi.ck,ihac  eucr  he  endured  any  necefsitic,  that  any  en- 

mity did  difquiet  him,th3t  anyperfecutien  did  affli»5l  him,that 
any  griefdid  troubl£hira,that  any  king  durft  offend  hira.thac 
any  kingdome  rebelled  againil  hins,or  fubie£l  dirobeied  him. 
To  conclude,wecfay  that  DauiJs  fuccelTor  in  his  kingdomes 

washisfonneS'</!?w.'»,  vfhorae  by  excellency  they  called, 
the  richjthe  wife,  and  quiet,^  becaufe  that  in  all  his  life  time^ 
he  neaerpuc  hand  to  fword^nor  neuer  HiedmaQs  bloud.Now that. 
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x\\ii  wee  haue  told  yon  who  fucccedcd^P^w/^in  his  delights 
and  kingdomes,it  is  alfo  needful  that  we  prone  vnto  you  who 
was  his  Tonne  which  fucceeded  him  in  his  iniuries  and  greifes: 
for  feeing  wee  haae  reioiced  with  the  profperous,  it  is  reafon 
that  we  luflfer  fomewhat  with  the  affli,fted .  DauU  was  twifc 

made  a  Prince,once  in  the  city  of  Ebron,  where  hce  was  an- 
nointed  king  of  the  twelue  Tribcs,&  fecondly  in  thedenne  of 
ObdoUam  where  hee  was  made  chiefe  of  thofe  which  were 

in  tribilationiandfrom  hence  it  groweth,that  when  the  time 
came  when  hce  fhould  dcuidc  thefe  two  kingdom es betwixt 
his  two  fonnes,hc  gaue  Salomon  his  rich  and  flourifliing  king- 
dome,and  lefus  Chrifl  his  poore  affli^ed  one.Our  Lord  will 
giue  him  his  father  2?4«iW/  feat.faid  the  Angel  vnto  the  Vir- 
gine,as  if  he  would  fay,Thon  art  to  vndcrftandO  high  Vir- 
gine,  chat  the  pledge  and  dowrie  which  the  cccrnali  father 
will  giue  his  eternall  fonne,niall  bee  the  feat  of  Kis  old  father 
X><«/^,thc  feat  1  fay,notofiudgemct,buitobe  iudffed,notthc 
feat  of  commandingjbut  ofobcyin|,not  of  wealc  out  of  woe, 
not ofhononr butofpou£rty,notor  pleafurebuc of  paine.  O 
how  the  ludaical  natio  was  deceiued  in  thinking  that  Chrids 
kingdomeniouldbeeatemporall  kingdomc*  and  that  hee 
fhould  deliuer them oucof  thcircaptiuttylFor  feeing  that  he 
inherited  but  one  feat  of  his  father  Ddutd^  how  was  it  pofsi- 
blcthathc  niouldddiucrthcfynagoguebyforccof  armes? 
IfthcMefsiaspromifediathcold  law,  fhould  bee  Dduids 
fonne,  and  rich  and  mighty,  why  did  they  not  receaue  king 
SJomoH  for  their  Mcfsias,  feeing  that  hce  inherited  from  his 
father  armes  to  dcliuer  them,power  to  defend  them.treafiire 

to  enrich  thcm,and  great  wifdorae  to  aoucrnc  them?  How  is  ' 
itpofsiblethatthefonneof  Goi  who  inherited  nothing  of 
D^Htdhwt  a  poore  feat,fhould  m  ikc  warre  vnto  any , and  deli- 

uer them  from  feruitude^  The  fonne  of  God  fucceeded  his 
fat  her />4*#/<i  in  the  feat  of  obedience,  which  hce  had  with 
thofe  whoobcied  him,  in  thefcatof  charity  which  hee  had 
With  the  difeafedjin  the  feat  of  mercy  which  he  had  with  the affliftcd. 
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affliftcHjtKcrcatofhumiline  which  he  had  with  the  prowd, 
and  the  feat  of  patience  which  hcc  hadaraong  the  ouerrra^. 
uclIcd.Chrift  did  oncly  inhcritc  the  principahiy  of  the  afflic- 

ted and  comfort! eflV,  and  was  content  withall  with  it,  feeing 
thathe  wrasbaniQied  by  Serod^Cold  by  /u^ai^dcnicA  by  Saint 
rcfer^  accufcd  of  the  Icwes,  andfcotcncegiucnonhimby 
Ttlate^and  mocked  of  his  feruants,lf all  the  troubles  <Sc  vex- 
ationfof  the  world /houid  bee  put  on  one  heape,  andchofe 
which  Cimd  alone  fuffercd  on  another,  all  men  would  giue 
him  the  prime>  and  to  none  of  the  reitjbecaufc  that  of  alJ  o- 

ther  men  bee  they  neuer  fo  holy,there  is  no  man  that  fec.'eth 
inorc  than  his  ownegriefeand  paine ;  but  the  fonne  of  God 
did  fceic  his  owne,and  rhofeof  his  elc^.  When  the  Apoftle 
faith  thatthe  fonne  of  God,  J^^;^  efi  emnsd  no l^tiyisnudc  ill 
things  for  vs,what  elfc  doth  hec  fay,but  that  hcc  doth  fuffer 
wkh  him  whofuffereth,  wcepcth  with  him  who  wccpeth,^: 
di«th  with  him  who  diech  ?  Becaufc  he  is  the  father  of  vs  al, 
ht  fecleth  all  our  gtiefcs,and  becaufc  we  cod  him  much  he  is 
grieued  chat  wee  fuffer  much  j  and  therefore  being  a  Prince 
and  a  captaine  of  the  affli£led,he  doth  heipe  vs  to  weep  our 

greifs,and  remedythe  cxcefTcFor  he  faith  in  his  S  erroon,^'^- 

mte ddme $mnes ^ui /Jrtrdti^ O" tnerati edis  ,  C^  e^t  rejic'um 
>«j;as  if  he  would  fay,CoBie  vnco  ibc  al  you  which  are  ladeo 
and  I  will  vnladeyou,  and  come  vntomee  all  you  which  la- 
bour,and  I  will  confortyou.  O  glorious  captaine,and  happy 
proclamation  which  Chrifl  maketh  throughout  the  world* 
feeing  that  hec  bindech  him(clfe  to  vnload  thofe  which  are 
burdened,  comfort  thofe  wich  are  afflicted  ,  turne  to  thofc 

ivhich  arc  perfecuted>  refrcHi  thofe  which  are  hungry^lift  vp 
thofe  which  ate  trodcn  downe,and  bee  a  father  of  all  which 

be  facherUlTcIf  fuch  as  were  in  tribulation  and  neccfsity,and 
fled  vnto  king  Dauid  were  fad  and  forrowfullyfad  and  forrow- 
full  they  returned  again,if  they  were  bjninied,bani(hed  they 
returned  againe,if  they  were  in  debt ,  indebted  tht y  retur- 

ned againe,and  if  they  were  difcootenc ,  difcontcntcd  they 
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rctmnedjin  To  rauich  that  good  king  X>'<«;ii  could  neither  co- 
fort  thera,norrelceuc  them.  Hevvhoispcriecuted  withlc- 
fiis  cannot  for  a  ccrtaine  fay  foj  nor  hee  who  isbanifhed  with 
bur  banifhed  Lord,  bccaufc  none  comcih  vnto  him  comfort- 
IcHe  whoreturnethnotcomforred,nornoman  commcth  vn- 
ro  him  indebted,  whofedebthcpaiethnor.  O  this,  this  is  a 

happy  calhng,Come  you  vnto  me  al  you  which  arc  ladcn,fce- 
ing  that  thelon  of  God  doth  let  vs  vnderfland  thereby,  that 
he  hath  a  fchoole  for  the  ignorant,  an  e?cchange  for  the  nec- 
dy,an  hofpitall  for  the  difeafedja  tower  tor  (uch  as  are  fl;;d,  a 
pantry  foe  the  hungry, and  a  fafe  conduft  for  the  b  inifhed.  S. 
.gdrn^r^  faythjThc  God  of  all  creatureSjand  the  Lord  of  the 
heauenly  gouernemcnts  is  the  true  PhiHtian  of  my  griefes  <$C 
forrowes,Decaufe  all  other  men  haue  power  only  to  hear  the, 
but  no  skill  to  remedy  ihemjren^us  fayth,  If  1  be  a  cold,hc 
who  wiflicth  me  vvel,can  bring  me  to  the  firc,if  I  be  hungry, 
giue  roce  a  little  bread,ifl  bcethirfiygiue  mcea  eupof  vva- 
tcr,if  I  bee  naked  giueraec  a  lliirtjbut  ii  my  foulcbec  fad  and 
comfortleflcjvvhat  comfort  can  hegiue  me,  but  only  bid  mc 
haue  patience  ?  S.  /^ugufiine  to  the  Hermites  faith,Hcc  who 
will  comfort  the  foulcjought  to  be  in  the  ioulc,  and  he  who 
will  remedy  the  heart  fhould  dwell  in  the  hcarti  but  becaufc 
no  man  hath  his  abiding  there  but  onely  the  fonnc  of  the  li- 
mng  Godjof  him  and  of  no  other  our  remedy  and  eafcmuft 
proceed.  CK<fr*inanEpiftlef.)ith,  Ohowheeisdcfcfucd 
which  faith  and  thinkcth,that  the  griefes  of  the  heart  are  le- 
nified  and  cafed  by  feeing  fairc  mcddowes,  walking  by  frefb 

riucrSjCating  dainty  me;?is, hearing  pi  eafantraufickcJ' For  all 
thefc  things  can  but  fufpend  my  griefes  far  an  houre  or  two, 
but  they  cannot  root  them  out  ,    and  much  lefle  remedy 
thera.Tcllmcc  I  pray  thce,how  can  the  inflrumcnts  which 
found  in  my  cares,  remedy  my  griefes  which  arcinclofcd  in 
tny  bowels  ?  How  can  the  pleafures  and  ioics  which  my  eiei 
rccciucin  beholding  raeddowesandfarrcf^s,giuc  cafe  to  my 
paincs  which  lie  in  my  bones?  What  doth  dainty  faira 
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miti^'Ke  the  anxiety  of  mind-^  VVhat  comfort  can  an  affTi- 

ftcd  mmd  take  ,  if  they  gioe  hiin  no  other  remedy  but  bid 

htm  haue patience?  What  careth  my  forrowfull  heart  for 

rnv  friends  wo:  ds,  if  when  they  are  gone  ̂ rom  m  *e,  my  for- 
rowesremaine?  Seeing  that  all  thepieafurejap.d  loiesot  the 

yvorld  reich  no  turiher  than  vnto  the  fine  fences,  it  n  a  cer- 

tainc  thmt^jthat  as  pleafbres  are  feared  jn  thofe  fei -ccs/o  'ike- 

wife  »ricfes  are  rooted  in  the  heart .  P/4^efayth,Thati;rict-cs 

and  deho^hts  arc  great  cncmics.and  that  they  dwell  faire  one 

from  another,  and  there Vj.)on  it  h^ppcneth,  that  there  r-  no 

<leli»ht  and  pleafure  which  ent^reth  into  the  nr^ard  pjrr  of 

the  heart,norno»riefe'.vinchca»raicthoutfurtherth.inihc 

hearr.CdJ'/«'^»^»<^  faith, That  as  we  feeke  for  an  expert  Pi!orc 
tofaiIc'vVitIi,anda5kilfu!l  Piiihuon  tocure  vs  wit!),  (o  for  to 

comfort  our  griefes  and  hcauinc(Te,wefhould  fcekeouc  cur- 

hin^  raenin  chcro,beraufe  that  no  man  can  take  more  pitty  on 

another,ihan  he  who  hath  been  weaned  «Sc  iniuried  by  lutie- 

nn'^.Wije  the  fon  of  God  came  into  the  world.hee  camr  not 

tolearnctoread,norcownte,  nortof^ira,  nor  to  preach: for 

all  thisii  but  droQe  and  mire  mcomparifon  of  that  which  I  lec 

knew  before  hee  came  into  the  world.That  which  hee  came 

hither  to  iearne  by  experience,  was  that  which  hee  knew  be- 

fore oncly  by  tcience,  thatiSjtoaccuftomehimfclfetofuffcr 

corporallpafsion$aadvcxations,becaufeheniiwht  haue  the 

more  corapafsion  vpon  the ^(Ri£icd.CAryfJiome  fayih,  That 
the  fonne  of  God  came  to  traffickc  in  this  v vorU  like  vnto  a 

iich  3c  wealthy  merchant,  that  is,by  canying  to  heauen  that 

which  there  wanted,  &  by  bringing  from  thence  that  which 

wanted  herctor  there  thcr  wanted  mc,&  thcrtorc  took  Tome 

thichcr  with  hira,  &  here  there  wanted  mcrits,(5c  thcrcfcre 

left  ftoiC  behind  him.Thc  (on of  God  came  into  the  world, 

becaufc  there  wanted  men  m  heauen,to  enioy  his  glory,  and 

bee  iufe  we  wanted  grace  to  deferuc  itj&  fo  we  gaae  him  hu- 

imanc fldli  to  fuffcr  vvirh,and  he  gaue  vs  his  holy  grace  wher- 

ry werinight  merit .  Oholy  add  glorious  exchange,  feeing 

thathc  changed  with  vs,cjuittRcflc  tor  u:aucil,innpi.cncY  tor 
P  a  infaajy, 
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infamy ,rpiric  for  jflcfh,lifcfor  c!eatli,and  glory  for  paine.  Now 
that  wcc  hauc  declared  how  the  fonne  ot  God  ckmcinio  the 
wotid  to  Icarnc  vexations  and  troubles ,  the  better  to  hauc 

compafsiononthemin  others,  it  is  conuenient  that  wee  de- 
clarc  now,how  that  the  mother  of  God  did  inhcrite  her  fons 
fword  of  forrows,as  hee  did  inhet ite  his  father  Dauids  feat  of 

gricfes  and  trauails. 

CHAP.  VI. 

of  the fvord  of gricfe  which  killed  the  fonne  of  Cod  ̂   md 
went  through  hii  bUjfcd mother* 

'■  -  3r"- 
\TtM4m  iplttisanlmamdoloris^latliuf  pertrdftfi. 

^i>,faid  Simeon  to  the  Virginc  in  the  fecond 
chaptcrof  S.  i^«^f:asifhc  would  fay,  The 
fword  of  the  pafsion  of  this  thy  fonne,  (hall 
becfocruell,  O  high  Virginc ,  that  at  one 
(Iroke  It  Hiat  take  his  life  from  him^  &  pierce 

thy  foulc  .  The  like  prophecy  was  neuer  heard  of  in  times 
pa{l,nor  read  in  any  booke,  nor  any  fo  forrowftiH  a  prophecie 
cuer  fpoken  of,  as  this  was  which  the  Virginc  newly  dcliue* 
red  h ear eth  this  day,  which  the  good  old  ̂ /Wen  vttereth 
vnto  her :  for  what  faith  the  prophecy,  but  that  at  one  time, 
in  thcfe]fefamcday,in  the  fame  hour,and  with  thcfelfefame 
fword,they  will  dociuflicc  vpon  the  fonnes  flefh ,  and  vpoa 
the  mothers  bowels  i  Tlterc  are  found  fwords  commonly  to 
cutoff  a  theefeseare,to  behead  a  murderer,  to  quarter  a  trai- 

tor ,to  cut  a  blafphemoas  tongue,  bat  a  fword  that  can  pierce 
the  foulc,and  mind,  there  is  no  other  to  bee  found ,  but  this 
fword  of  Chrids .  The  fword  which  Cdin  killed  his  brother 

with,the  fword  which  M^jfts  killed  the  Egyptian  with ,  and 
the  fword  which  king  i74M/^  Hew  the  Philiflime  with,  and 
Seli44  fword  with  the  Avhich  he  flew  the  Idolater*,  and  pbim 
nets  fword  with  the  which  he  (lew  the  Anmooitcs ,  did  all 

wound 
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wound  the  body  ,  but  alas  .f/W*»/  fword  brufcd  the  flefTi  of 
the  fonnc>and  did  not  fauor  the  bowels  ofthe  motiicr.f'^('r- 

tinM  notcth,  that  Sttmtn  doth  not  fay, that  a  fwor'd  of  forrow 
rhallftrjkethce,butP^rrr4»/Ji?/V,thatis,thatthat  fword  will 
not  bee  content  oncly  to  wound>bat  as  it  were  mtU  a  mortall 
thruft  (hall  pcirce  thy  bleffed  foulc ,  from  one  fide  vnto  the 
other.And  then  that  deadly  fword  peirced  her  from  one  fide 
▼ntothc  other,  when  all  the  forrowes  and  griefes  which  the 
fonnes  flefii  endured  did  load  the  heart  of  the  doloroas  mo- 

ther with  gricfe .  The  wordes  o^^ptegrdtUpU/t*  which  the 
Angel  yfed,and  thofe which  Stmeon  Cp3kc,deUrfS ^laJiuspfr- 
/r4«//it;>wenttogither,  and  were  of  equall  force  :  for  euen  as 
the  Virgines foulc  was  fo  full  of  grace,that  Hie  could  rcceiuc 
Ko  more,fo  her  heart  was  fo  full  of  griefe,thatfliec  could  en- 

dure no  more.  There  could  not  a  greater  gricfe  be  fpokcn  of 
than  that  which  the  mother  was  to  fuflfer,  which  was  f  ttered 

infayingthatafwordfhould  pierce  her  heart  from  one  fide 
vnto  the  other:and  indeed  as  old  Simeon  had  prophecied,  fo 
it  frame  to  pafTe^becaufe  there  was  ncuer  Martyr  which  fufFe- 
rcd  more  torment  in  the  martyring  of  his  body  ,   than  the 
blefTcd  Virgine  fuffered  in  feeing  herfon  martyred.  And  this 
^eech  tff4m  iffius  Amm4inJL%  very  much  to  bee  noted  :  for  al- 

though other  holy  men  were  grieued  at  the  death  of  Chrift, 
yet  none  fo  much  as  his  holy  mother  :for  in  other  men  the 
gricfe  was  as  it  were  a  blow,but  in  the  Virgins  heart  a  thruft, 
sinnon  doth  threaten  none  that  the  fword  of  grief  Hial  pierce, 
but  only  the  mother  of  Chrift,  to  let  vs  vnderftand ,  that  ai 
flie  was  the  creature  viKo  whom  Chrift  imparted  raoft  of  his 
comfort,fo  it  was  (he  vnto  whom  he  gaue  raoft  of  his  dolors, 
infomuch  that  as  (he  did  moft  dcferue,  fo  llie  did  moft  fuffcr. 

Ogrcati^'W**  why  doert  thou  threaten  the  mother  onely, 
with  the  fonnes  fword,  feeing  that  not  only  the  martyrs  did 
feelc  his  death  and  pafsion,  but  it  fecmcth  alfo  that  the  An- 

gels themfelues  did  lament  andaveepe  for  it  >  For  what  mar- 
tyr is  there  in  hcauen  O  fweet  Icfus,  which  did  not  fccle  thy 

P  3  death. 
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cTeatlitand  die  for  thy  holy  law?  It  is  therefore  faid  that  the 
holy  Virginc  did  by  a  fpeciall  grace  and  priuilcdge  feelc 
more  gneuQuily  the  death  of  hcrfcnnejthananyotiicr  crea- 

ture of  the  vvorld.bccaufcitis  apropcrtic  of  cur  Lord  to  im- 
part moft  bitter  feeling  of  his  pafsio  vnto  thofc  foules  whom 

hee  doth  raofttenderly  loue  .    When  simeen  faid  thatlTiec 
fhouldfeele  her  fonne5pafsion  more  than  any  other,  it  was 
«a  fay,that  Chrift  would  leaue  his  pafsion  and  toimcnt  in  kee- 

ping with  her  aboue  others,  to  the  end  that  they  might  bee 
knowne  afterward  vnto  the  world :  in  (o  much  that  it  was  vn- 

to thee,blelTcd  Vjrgin,vnto  whom  the  fonne  of  God  bcftow- 
cd  his  greateflloue  on  earth>and  vnto  whom?  hee impaned 
moftof  his  forrowes.Vnto  whom  then  fliould  wee  run  for  a 
trui^fufiererof  his  forrow!,but  vnto  thee  O  mother  of  God 

now  full  of  ioy  and  confolanon,  though  then  full  of  forrowcs 
and  pafsion  ?  O  that  thy  foulc  is  glorious,  and  thy  heart  moll 

happie  bl  effcd  Lady,  feeing  thou  was  not  martyr  ed  with  the- 
Emperour  Neroes  fword  as  the  Apoftie  Saint  Taule  was,  but 
with  the  felfcfamc  that  thy  fonne  was ;  in  io  much  that  as 
in  the  incarnation  loue  coupled  you  together  ,  fo  in  his  paf- 
(londolourfeperatedyou  one  from  the  other.  Flel;at  ̂ nnA 
mater  Tohi£  irrewedixytliyus  Uchrymis :  Topic  chsimci  lO,  aS 
if  hee  would  fay,The  honourable  Matrone  Anna^  old  TahUs 

wifcjand  young  Tc^w « raother,vvept  the  abfencc  of  her  wcl- 
bcloucd fonne vvrthrcmcdilefTeteares,  faying,  Woe  hee 
vnto  mee,vvoe  bee  vnto  mce,my  fonne  and  my  heart,vvhac 
will  become  of  roec  without  thee ,  or  is  it  pofiiblc  for  mee 

totakeanyrcftm  thy  abfencc*'  Whither  ait  thou  gone  from 
mce  ,  vvherchaflthouabfcntcdthy  felfc,  thelightofroy 
cies,and  ftafTe  of  my  old  age,  comfort  of  my  life,  and  hope 
of  myhoufc?  Howisitpofsiblc  that  thy  father  could  ob- 
tainc  of  himfclfe  or  of  mee ,  to  fend  thee  to  recouer  a  little 

money  fo  fane  from  vs  ?  What  greater  difaftcr  could  fall  vn- 
to vs  ,  than  to  lofc  our  foqflc  for  the  rccouering  of  a  little 

coine  ?  I  would  to  God  that  that  money  had  ncuer  becoe due 
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due  vmo  my  houfe :  for,  for  the  cafe  of  my  hc2r?  there  is  no 
trcafurc  likc,as  to  hjuc  thee  with  mec  Omy  dcer^  fonnc, 
O  my  fonne,  O  my  heart,  how  unfortunately  did  I  conienr 
that  thou  fhouldcfl;  depart  out  of  my  fight ,  confidering  that 
it  was  moft  certaine,  that  hauing  thee  with  mee,I  wanted 
nothing!  What  iTiall  my  forrowfull  eics  doc  now,  feeing  they 
cannot  fee  thee  but  fill  themfelues  with  weeping  for  thee  ? 
Such  forrowfull  words  and  grieuous  complaints ,  could  not 
h:  vttered,but  of  a  tender  heart,nor  could  not  be  (poken  but 
ofa  child  dccrly  beIoued.^/»^«-f  the  Philofopherfaith,Thac 
bccaufe  the  tongue  is  a  crieranda  publifher  of  that  which 
is  in  the  heart,  it  is  mofl:  certaine,  that  if  there  bee  louc  in 
thehart,thathecricthLnuejandifthercbe  nothing  but  Tor- 
row  <Scgriefeintheheart,hepublilhi;th  alfo  nothing  but  for- 
fow.For  the  better  vnderftandingof  this  dolorous  figure,  it  is 
«o  bee  noted  ,  that  as //«««f  was  the  figure  of  Chnftinthat 
which  hee  wasto  fuffer,  fo  Tobioi  mother  was  the  figure 

of  that  that  the  immaculate  Vii^ine  was  to  wcepe.-infomuch 
rhat  the  virgins  glorious  martyrdorac  wasprophecicdby  J/- 
»»«»,and  figured  in  holy  y^»«-«.Themyftcry  did  wellanfwer 
vnto  the  Sacramct,  feeing  theblcffed  virgin  was  a  mother,(5c 
^ytnrnt  a  mother ,the  one  wept  &  the  other  wcpt,thc  one  had 
but  one  only  fon,&  the  other  hadbut  one  onelyfon,  the  Vir- 
gines  fon  wenta  far  iourney,&u/f'»'?4f  fan  went  a  far  iourney, 
ToltUi  mother  weptremedilc(rctcarsj&  the  mother  of  Gods 
tears  were  alfo  without  remedy.Yong  7  i^^wj  took  his  iourney 
at  his  fathers  comanderacnt,(Sc  the  fon  of  God  was  incarnate 

by  his  fathers  comraandcraent:&if  TalfUi  went  to  gather  vp 
money  which  his  father  had  lent,  Chrift  alfo  camp  to  recouer 
foules  which  his  father  had  loft.  Whatflialllfaymore,  but 

that  Chriftand  r»biis^   and  7"«^M/and  Chrift,  were  fenc 
by  their  owne  fathers ,   and  lamented  by  their  ownc  mo- 

thers? O  that  the  Virgine  had  better  reafonto  weepe  for 
her  fonne  with  remedilefTe  teares  than   Toi?ias  mother 

had,  b:caufc  h?r  fighes  and  teares  found  remedy  and 

P  ̂   com- 
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comfort ,  but  the  mother  of  God  found  no  remedy  nor 
comfort.  Oforrowfull  woman  and  CGrafyrtleffc  mother! 

for  what  comfort    could  thy  tcares  fir.cl,.lccjngthou  did- 
deft  fee  him  end  his  Hfe  inonc  day  vpon  the  crolTe ,  whome 

thou  waft  thirty  yeares  a  bringing  vp  •'' O  comfortl  ftc  mo- ,thcr,and  mother  of  difcomfort,  thou  art  fhee  which  lliould 

weepc  with  rcmcdilefte  teares,and  not  the  mother  of  young 

7"c^/4/;becaufe  her  fonnc  came  home  well  married,  but  thy 
precious  fonnc  remained  dead  vpon  the  crofte.O  honourable 
Anne,and  bleftcd  old  woroan,it  is  an  Angell  which  led  him, 
an  Angell  which  accompanied  him,  an  Angell  which  marri- 

ed him ,  and  an  Angell  which  guarded  him,  and  an  Angell 
which  brought  him  backcagainc.Thcrcfore  Icauc  thy  teares 
for  her,who  is  the  mother  of  him  which  is  crucified,  con(i- 
dering  that  a  traitor  fold  her  fonnejafinner  denied  him^  a  ty- 

rant condemned  him^and  a  wicked  people  put  him  to  death. 
Our  Lady  wept  with  remedil eflc  tears,  feeing  that  fhe  5c  not 
Ttl^iai  his  mother  did  lofe  the  ftaffe  which  did  fupporther, 
th«  glaftc  which  flie  looked  in,thc  light  with  which  flieefaw, 
the  reft  wherein  (he  tooke  ioy,hcr  only  hope  and  that  which 
flicc  moftof  all  loued.yf»^f<tothispurpofcfayth.  That  the 
griefe  is  not  fo  great,  when  ihinges  arc  loft  by  little  and  by  lit- 
tle,as  when  they  are  loft  all  atonce:and  therefore  itis  agreat 
matter  for  a  man  to  bee  accuftomed  to  endure  ,  and  har- 

dened in  fuffering  .  Who  doth  doubt  at  all   but  that  the 
fuddaine  loftes  which  fall  vnto  vs  ,  are  more  grieuous  than 

thofe  vvhich^mc  not  all  together  ?  if  they  had  appeher>- 
dedthefonneof  Godinoneday  ,  accufed  him  on  another, 
giuenfentence  on  him  the  other,and  executed  him  on  the  o- 
cher ,  although  the  griefe  could  not  but  haaebeenegrear, 
yet  it  had  been  tollerable :  but  to  fee  that  in  foure  and  twen- 

ty houres  they  apprehended  him,  accufedhim,  gaucfen- 
tenceon  him  ,  and  put  him  to  death  ,  what  heart  is  a- 
ble  tofujferit ,  or  vvhateies  can  weepc  andbewaileitfuf- 

ficicQtly  ? /'^/li^/i/  filfi  h^tc  yna  dtt  ilerilit^ts  cr  yMus^ Ciid 
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faicJ  God  by  tlie  Prophet  Efay ,  chapter  fixteene  :  as  if  hee 
would  fay,  When  thou  iTialt  leaft  thinkc  vpon  it,  there  fliall 

happen  twogreatTnifhaps  vnto  thee  O  Synagogue  ,  that 
is,  thoufhaltbceifladcawiddow,  and  alfo  barren  without 

afonne.  The  fpace  of  three  thoufandycares in  which  God 
was  married  vnto  the  Synagogue  ,    heeraifed  Patriarkcs 
and  Prophets  continually  in  her  :  but  when  the  fon  of  God 
was  put  to  death  ,  fhcewas  put  from  him  like  a  naughty 
Vvoman,and  the  Church  admitted  in  her  place ,  in  fo  much 
that  from  good  Friday  forward  when  he  died  on  the  erode, 
(hee  neuer  after  was  great  with  any  gifts  or  graces ,  nor  nc- 
uer  brought  foorth  any  holy  man .  Our  bleded  Lord  was 
his  mothers  bridegroome ,  anddecre  fonne  alfo,  and  hee 
was  fo  certaincly  her  bridegroome  ,  that  lofepb  was  not 
more  hers  when  hcc  was  betrothed  vnto  her  :  and  therc- 

vpon  it  itt  that  when  Ufefh  died  Onct  was  not  fully  a  wid- 
doWjbut  when  the  fonncof  God  died  flice  was  fully  a  vvid- 
dow.  Why  dooth  the  Prophet  call  herawiddow,  but  by 
reafon  of  her  fonne  which  fhec  lofl,  and  why  doth  hee  call 
her  barren,  but  by  reafon  that  flice  had  no  comfort  and  con- 
folation  ?  O  that  the  Prophet  doth  rightly  call  thee  barren, 
feeing  that  in  one  day  »  and  in  on^  houre  »   thou  diddeft 
lofc  thy  husband  and  waft  bereaued  of  thy  fonne  !  But 
yet  thou  maiefl  comfort    thy  felfc  with  one  thing ,  O 
glorious  Virginc ,  that  is ,  that  thou  needeft  not  weare  a 
mourning  weed,  though  thou  bee  a  widdow,  becaufe  thee 
very  ftones  haue  broken  in  (under ,    and  the  heauens  haue 
iBourned  for  pure  compafsion.  Magn*  y^Ut  mtre  efi  contriti* 

tut-^qmsmedebitHrtilfi  J  Sayth  leremy'm  his  Lamentations; 
as  if  hee  would  fay ,  thy  griefe  dooth  fo  much  exceed  all  o- 
thergriefes,as  the  fea  doth  exceed  all  other  rvacers^becaufe 
all  men  can  take  pitie  on  thee,  but  no  man  remedy  thee.  /r» 
remy  doth  highly  fet  forth  the  dolours  which  the  forrow- 
fuUiBotherfufferedon  the  Mount  of  Caluary  by  compa- 
sing  het  voto  the  fea  water ;  becaufe  that  as  tkere  is  no  drop 

of 
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of  water  ia  the  fea  which  is  not  fait  ,  cucnfo  there  was  no 

parcof  the  Virgincs  hear:  which  did  not  fecle  gricfc  and 
paine  .   Heccalleth  the  Virgines  dolour  Contrition ,  that 
is,  a  kind  of  brufing  or  breaking :  hee  calleth  it  great ,  and 
hcecalieth  it  a  Tea  which  is  bitter ,  info  much  that  as  there 

is  nothing  which  can  bee  compared  to  the  fea  in  greatncfle, 
eucnfothereis  no  gricfc  which  can  bee  compared  vnto  the 
griefe  which  the  Virgine  fuffcred .  There  arc  fomc  griefes 
andforrowes,  the  which  if  they  bee  bitter,  yet  they  arc  not 
great.andif  they  bee  great,  yet  they  are  not  bitter:  but  the 
Virgines  dolour  was  thegrcatefl;  in  the  World ,  for  it  was  fo 
bitter,  that  there  could  bee  none  fo  bitter^  and  fo  great  that 
none  could  bee  greater.  What  could  bee  more  bitter,feeing 
it  went  to  her  heart,  what  longer  feeing  it  continued  all  her 
life  time  ?  O  that  thy  contrition  was  great  like  vnto  the  fea  : 
forasthercisinthcfeabothcalraeandtempeftjfowas  there 
m  thy  heart  at  one  rime  ioy  and  forrow  5  ioy  in  feeing  thy 
fonne  rcdceme  the  world,  and  forrow  in  feeing  thy  fonne  die 
without  iuftice  .  What  forrow  doeft  thou  thinke  (hould 
that  heart  fcele,  inthcwhich  at  onetime  there  did  ftriue 

fenfuality  and  reafon,  loue  and  rearc,  liking  and  dii1iking,i 
willing  and  niUing  .^  What  fea  can  bee  compared  in  depths 
or  what  water  in  bittcrneffe,  vnto  the  heart  in  the  which  is 
forged  at  one  time,  awilltoredceraealithe  world,  and  a 
willthathcrfonneniouldnotfufiTcr  ?  Foras  ihefeaisdeepe, 

and  large,  (o  the  Virgines  gricfe  was  deepe ,  bccaufe  it  rea- 
chcth  vnto  the  heart  ,  and  great  becaufc  it  was  of  a  great 
matter  ,  and  bitter  becaufeit.wasthegreatell:  gricfe  in the^ 
world.  Jf<r«<jr^fayth,That  as  in  the  fea  one  wauefolloweth 
another,and  when  they  are  come  to  the  banke,  they  breakc 
againftit:  euenfointhe  Virgines  mind  one  forrow  ouerta- 
kcthanothcr,andoncgr!c[oucrreachcthanother5thc  which' 
both  together  breake  againft  the  Virgines  bowels. And  fhcc 
fuffered  aUthefeahxietie* andforrowes  aWne,  bccaufe  there 

was  nonewhomighctakepartof  them  with  hcr,norany  man able 
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able  to giuc  her  remedy  for  them .  Qttis  tnedti>itur  t'lhi  ̂   as  if Jeremy  would  fayjO  loirowfull  niothcr,and  comfortlciTe  La- 
dy,what  Phsfinon  is  able  to  cure  thy  wounds,  hauing  them, 
as  thou  haft  thero,fo  farrc  within  thy  heart  ?  Who  fliall  cure 
thee  O  thou  of  all  other  the  raoft  comfortlcfTc,  becaufe  the 

griefes  of  the  heart  arcfuch,  that  although  they  are  eaficto 
bee  reckoned  ,  yet  they  arc  hard  to  bee  cured  ?  Who  fhall 
heale  thee  O  bleffed  Ladie  ,  feeing  thy  carefull  louc  is  of 
fuch  quahtie,and  the  wounds  of  thy  forrow  fo  great,that  no 
man  can  gucfTe  at  the  curing  of  them,  but  hee  alone  who 
WJS  the  caufe  of  them  ?  Who  fhall  cafe  thee  of  all  others 

the  moft  defolatc,  feeing  that  the  Phifitian  which  cured 
the  dolours  of  the  heart ,  is  now  crucified  among  theeucs 
and  malefa«f^ars  J  Who  fhall  cure  thee  O  blelTcd  Vir- 

ginCjOr  who  fhall  make  whole  thy  forrowfull  heart,  but  hec 
onelyin  whoracthouhaftputit  >  feeing  wee  know  that  al- 

though G alien  and  Hipocrates  can  purge  the  humors ,  and 
let  the  vaircs  bloud,  yet  they  cannot  cur e  the  griefes  of  the 

mind'' Who  fliall  eafc  thy  fighcs  but  only  he  for  whomc  we 
figh  for  ?  Who  fhall  hcalc  thee  O  my  goodLadic ,  feeing 
chat  hee  is  dead  on  the  altar  of  the  crofle,  for  whome  thou 

docft  weepe,and  hee  hath  yeclded  vpthcghofl  for  whomc 
thou  doeii  figh  ?  Who  fhall  heale  thee  O  my  finfull  foule,if 

thouhaftloflChrift andfallcnffora grace  i'Tliouraufl  now 
know,that  thou  haft  no  recompence  for  fo  great  a  lofTcJoine 
therefore  O  my  foule  with  our  Lady  and  weep  with  her,fhce 
for  her  fonne,and  thou  for  thy  lofrc,becaufe  that  after  his  re- 
Ajrre^on  he  may  comfort  her  and  helpe  chcc. 

CHAP. 
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UHn   r^  .^fl 

CHAP.    VII. 

How  the  Vfrgine  and  her  family  flood  hard  bj  the  crofe^and 

others  fate  a farrc  off", 

Tdl>at4utemfuxe*erHeemIe/fty  mgter  eius^ 

(Tfirtr  matrisems  MarU  CleopheO'  Ma-' 
ria  MAgdnlen* ,  fakhS.  hhn  chapter  l  p. 
as  if  he  would  fay,On  the  Mount  ofCal- 
uary  vpon  the  Friday  of  the  croflre,at  nine 
of  theclocke,  I  faw  that  there  ilood  on 
footneer  vnto  the  crolTehis  bleHedmo- 

ther,and  M^rit  Cletphe  his  aunt,  and  Mary  Mdgdden  his  dif- 
ciple,and  my  felfe  his  Difciple  alfo.  The  wordes  which  the 
EuaDgehfi  vttereth  are  but  f  ew,but  they  contaiue  many  my- 
Series  in  thcni,and  therefore  we  muft  call  for  her  fons  grace 
CO  expound them.Then  themothcr of  Godand  all  her  fatni- . 
ly  were  not  fet,but  on  foot:  which  fpeech  wanteth  not  a  my- 
ftery,becaufc  it  is  a  great  matter  in  S  cripture,  to  fay^whcther 
a  ma  wereonfoot,orfette.Andbecaufetothe  curious  reader 

it  may  not  feemc  that  weefpeakeat  aduenture, wee  will  giuc 
an  example  of  each  thing,becaufe  thereby  may  be  fecnc  the 
preheminence  of  (landing  on  foot  ouerthofe  which  are  found 

(itting.Faire  "^chelwho  was  lacth  wife,vyas  not  content  to 
fleale  the  Idols  from  her  father  Laban^  but  (Tie  hid  them  alfo 
vndcr  certaine  pickfaddels,and  fate  very  clofely  vpon  them. 

7'A«w4rthe  widdowbccaufe  (beefatconthe  way,like  vnto  t 
ftrangc  woman,  was  gotten  with  child  by  her  owne  father  in 

law.lt  is  faid  of  the  infortunate  king  5'4m2,  that  hce  fate  at  his 
cafe  alwaics  when  the  dwell  pofleffcd  him.  The  gluttons  of 
Ifraeldidfighand  wcepeinthedefarttoreturne  againe  to 
fit  vpon  their  pots  in  Egypr.Chnfl:  did  greatly  reprehend  the 
Scribes  and  PharifieE,bccaufe  they  fate  vpon  Mtyfes  chaire, 

to 



to  preach  his  do^rine  ,  and  not  lo  follow ir.  And  fo  I  hane 
brought  you  fiue  examples  of  fuch  as  did  fit  r  now  it  is  reafon 
to  bring  fiuc  more  of  fuch  as  were  on  foot ,  and  thcrtby  wee 
fhal  know  which  of  them  were  reprobate,  which  the  chofen. 
God  did  command  the  Caathites  in  the  law  to  take  charge 
ouer  the  Arras,and  tapiftry  of  the  Tabernacle,to  put  vp  and 
downe  the  vaile,  and  that  alwaies  on  foot  and  (landing,  and 
neuer  fitting.  The  threefcorc  ancients  which  goucrncdthc 
people  with  Moyfts ,  did  not  fit  but  were  on  foot  at  the  gate 
of  the  Tabernacle  ,  when  our  Lord  did  fiU  them  with  the 

grace  of  the  holy  Ghoft .  When  Ufue  was  chofen  captaine 
of  the  people  of  Ifrael ,  God  commanded  him  to  (land  be- 

fore ElW{Arui  the  Prieft,when  he  fliould  bUffic  him,and  put 
his  hands  vpon  his  head.  When  the  High  pricft  I. [dm  did 
read  the  booke  of  Deutronomy  vnto  the  peopie^he  did  read 
alwaies  flanding,and  the  people  did  (land  whild  he  did  read. 
By  this  you  fee  that  God  doth  rather  allow  of  (landing  tha« 
(itting.Whereof  wemay  infeire,that  it  was  notfaid  without 
caufe  that  the  Virgine  did  (land  by  the  erode  and  not  fit.  S. 
iarnarJyjpb  this  place  faith,!  hat  the  Euangclift  doth  (hew 
vs  with  high  words^the  great  affli^ion  which  our  Lady  fuffc- 
red  hard  by  the  cro(re,when  the  iuflice kept  her  glorious  fon 
foclofely,  and  the  hangmen  enuironed  himfonarrowly,that 
they  fcarfe  gaue  her  leaue  to  looke  vpon  htm>  much  IciXc  to 
(it  downe  •  O  that, that  was  a  forrowfuU  day  and  a  grieuous 
houre  when  the  mother  followed  her  fdn  to  the  erode,  blef- 
iing  him  with  her  tongue,  beholding  him  with  her  eies,  aad 
pittying  him  with  her  heart !  When  the  heart  is  much  dirred 
the  body  fitteth  downe  with  an  euill  will,  and  efpecially  in  Co 
narrow  a  drait  as  the  mother  of  Chrid  was  in,  where  it  was 

more  time  for  her  to  weepe  than  take  her  eafe.  How  could 
(hee  fit  vpon  the  ground,  whofe  heart  was  crucified  vpon  the 
erode  ?  How  could  the  Virgine  take  her  eafe  in  fitting,when 
as  if  (hee  had  had  an  hundred  eies,  an  hundred  feet,an  hun- 

dred cares,  as  hundred  hands,  andanhuadredhcarts,  diee 
would 
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WouM  Kaue  be  (lowed  them  all  in  feeking ,  looking  vpon,  in 
hearing  and  m  louing  ,  and  fcruing  her  fonnc?  O  who  could 
hauc  fccnethce  m  that  lamentable  houre  on  foofjand  not  fit- 

ting hard  by  the  crofTc,  and  not  farre  oft ,  looking  vpon  him 
with  thy  forrowfull  eies,  kifsmg  his  feet  wjth  thy  mouth  jand 
rccciuing  the  drops  of  bl  cud  vpon  thy  head  1  Thefcrirturc 
doth  not  fay  only^thatflice  did  (land  liard  by  the  croilc,  but 
addeth  further ,  mxta  crncemlef*^  by  the  crorrc  of  Chn{l,to 
diftinguifh  the  crofFcof  Chrill:  from  the  crofTe  of  theeucs : 
for  it  had  been  no  matter  whether  a  man  had  been  on  footjOi? 
fittinff  bvthofccrofles  .   Whoflionld  cometothe  croffeof 

Chrirt  crucifiedjbut  he  who  is  aifo  crucified  ?  And  hcc  who 
will  come  tothccrolTcjmuft  liuchkc  vnto  tliem  that  are  on 

the  crolTe.vpon  which  they  know  nothing  but  how  to  fuftcr, 
heare  blafpheraies,  confent  to  haue  thcmfelues  nailed  ,  fee 
themfciucs  crucified, fuffer  themfelucs  to  bee  pierced  with  a 

(pcar.yea  and  notrefili  to  die.VVho  be th«y  which  fit  by  the 
thccnes  crones,but  other  thecues  ?  By  the  crofles  of  thceues 

doefic  impatient  men  chiding ,  couetous  men  a  dccciuing, 

gluttons  a  Citing ,  libidenous  men  a  playing  the  adultcrrrSj 
malicious  men  a  lying,a.nd  ilotlifull  men  atakmgthcir  eafe  It 

wasacrofle  by  which  thrifts  pK>t>re fannbe flood,' and  tlwjt 
were  crofies  by  wfhicb  loiuldior&oiihcdsjmll  flood,  to  let  v^ 
vnderfiand,  that  they  fufFct  more,<:ro(Ics  and  paines which 

goe  to  hcil.tiian  thofc  which  go  to  h.eaue>i.S,u-^»^xj?/nf  fiith; 
That  if  thou  wilt  fee  who  they  arc  which  docfauethefclue?, 

and  whatmultitudethey  bce,whjchcondcmnci  thcmfelues, 

thou  ma^cfi  fee  it  by  that;,-  th^t  by  the  crofTejQf  .Ghriitrherc 
flood  but  a  fewpeffons  ,   and  by  the  crol^e^  of  the  ther  ues 
iherciwctc  a  thouUnd  people  and  more,  info  much  that  it  is 

tin  thy  fhoiie  cither  to goc  weeping  a  foot  to  heaucn,nrgoc 
(itting  and  laughing  to  hcH-.  ̂ Anffimus  vpon  the  aiy  fiery  of 
jjchccrofTe faith,  On  thcfSlqunt  of Cal^iary  there  H^^t  veiy 
.  many  which  looked  on  thccf  olTc^of  Ch;*!!;  a  f  jrrcofJ^biscrc* 

ry  few.  whijcli  iiq^d  ne^it©  vnto  it :  andihp  region  ̂ jj .  bciaufc 
thai 
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tkai  by  tlif  crofTe  of  Chnft  it  is  not  permitted  that  any  (houM 
(innc,andby  thccroflesofthctheeues,  iti$  lawfullfor  cucry 
roan  to  llcalc  and  finne  .  O  my  fou!c,  and  O  my  heart,  why  , 
docll  thou  not  melt,andyccld  vpthe  ghort.fccmg  the  drops 
of  bloud  whifbdcfccnd  vponour  Lady, and  the  fights  of  our 
L»ady  which, afccnd  vnto  our  Lord?  Dotft  rhou  not  markc  O 
myfoule  ,  doeft  thou  not  markc  how  the  forrowfuU  mother 
isbathcd  with  the  bloud  which  runneth  fromher  Tonne, and 
lipw  the  earth  is  watered  with  theteares  which  fall  from  her  ; 
eics  3  Z^^rw^rJ fay thjWhitoflcnces  c^.^  there  b^fe  To  great  in  , 
the  world^which  the  bloud  ofthcfonne  cannot  remedy,  and 
thf:  teates  of  the  mother  cannot  wafh  awiy  ?  Behold  O  my , 
heart  faith  Bmnuenturt ,  and  thou  Hialt  fee  the  fonne  vpon 
the  cro{Te,and  the  mother  at  the  foot  of  the  crofTe.fheeis  on 
foor,andhe  lifted  vp,nie  holdeth  her  peace,and  he  fpeaketh 
no  word,and  that  which  is  raoft  of  all,  they  looke  vpon  one 
the  other  with  their  cies,  and  vnderftand  one  anothcrvvith, 

iheirhcarts.O  ray  fingers  and  you  my  p$nnes,giuc  oucr  vvri- 
tiug  I  pray  you,  bccaufc  I  may  meditate  the  better  how  the 
Biothcifaw  hcrfonns  fhcd  drops  of  bloud,  and  the  fonne  favr 
the  mother  (hcd  teare§  from  her  heart.  What  hearts  /hould 

they  hauc  which  had  fuch  eies  ?  Whocan  write  this  and  nor 
ngh,and  who  can  read  it,and  not  be  hcauy  for  it,  thatis,hpw, 
the  mothers  heart  was  full  of  griefe  for  that  which  Hie?  faw». 

and  the  fons  heartful  of  louc  (or  that  which  he  fuffcred/'And 
by  that  mcanes  there  was  a  cruell  debate  betwixt  the  forro w 

of  the  mother  and  the  louc  of  thcfonne.Notc  weUCfiyth  /*'- 
^er/i»«^)thathcwho  waj  vpon  the crofle,  and  thpfe  which 
w:<rc  nccre  the  croffe.they  were  aUftanding,aEKi  none  (ittipg^ 
which  istogiue  vs  vndcrftanding  of  the  fwcct  taft  of  the 
erode,  and  of  the  high  royftcries  contained  in  him,whcreor 
hee  did  impart  none  vnto  thofc  which  leaned  or  fate  at  their 

eafe,but  vnto  thofe  which  flood  on  their  feet,  //"'w  ci<mei  hA» 
4itm  in  IaBc  «»4?r^,Deutrononjj,chap.J4.as  if  h?  wopld  fay, 
)Ut  99  man  br« (o  bold  asxafe^th  the  jieCh of  t^c kidio  th e 

milke 
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tniike  of  his  damme ,  but  let  them  eat  the  goats  milke  by  it 
fclfc,andcaithc  kid  by  himfclfc,  and  the  lawdidpcriuitthc 
damme  co  be  rnilked,and  the  kid  to  be  killed.  If  there  were 
no  other  myftcry  in  this,whatdid  Cod  care  whether  the  kid 
were  fodio  his  mothers  milke  or  not?  Origen  faith,lfit  be  wel 
notedithe  law  doth  forbid  the  kid  to  bee  fod  in  the  milke  of 

the  goat ,  but  the  law  did  not  forbid  tofeeth  the  goat  in  the 
bloud  of  the  kid.In  which  rayftery  he  did  let  vs  vndcrftand, 
that  the  holy  mother  the  church  was  to  be  fod^Sc  faued  in  the 
bloud  of  Chrift ,  and  not  Chrift  in  the  bloud  of  the  church. 

On  that  difmall  and  vnluckic  day^  vpon  the  high  Mount  of 
Caluary,  the  goat  and  the  kid  met  together ,  which  were 
Chrifl  and  his  mother,  in  which  place  againd  all  reafon  and 
law,they  didacone  timefeeth  thefonm  the  mothers  milke, 
and  the  mother  in  thefonnes  bloud.  From  whence  idued  out 
the  bloudjbut  out  of  the  vaincs  of  thefonne,and  fro  whence 

came  the  milke,but  from  the  mothers  eies?  O  goodnelTe  nc- 
uer  hard  of  before ,  O  vnfpeakable  forrowlwho  did  euer  fee 
orheare  of  a  mother  whoHiedfo  many  tears,  as  wereinough 
to  bath  her  fonne  in  them,  or  of  a  fonne  from  whom  came  fo 

much  bloud,as  was  inough  to  feeth  his  mother  in  ?  It  appea- 
reth  welly  that  they  vfed  themfelue&  hke  mother  and  child, 
and  chat  they  loued  like  bride  and  bridegroome,  feeing  fhee 
gaue  him  diflilled  tear es ,  and  heegaue  her  drained  bloud. 
Sarndrd  in  an  Homily  faith,  O  of  all  women  moft  blelTed^O 
mother  of  my  dolours,  what  fonne  had  euer  fuch  a  mother 
as  he  hadjOr  what  mother  had  euer  fuch  a  fonne  as  thou  hafl, 

feeingthou  didded  conceiue  him  being  a  Virgine ,  brought 
ccft  him  forth  withioy,broughteft  him vp  with  milkc,follow- 

■  <  edl>  hin  with  fweats  ,  and  buri  edfl  h^iin  wit  h  teares  ?  What 
could  (he  doe  more  for  him,than  follow  him  with  infinic  tra- 
uell  andpaines,  and  bury  him  with  remedilede  teares  ?  And 
what  could  heedoe  more  for  her,than  chufc  her  for  his  mo« 

ther,andredeeme  her  with  his  blood  >\y€nfelinus  vpon  the 
CoQceptioQ  faith  ,  That  from  the  beginningof  the  world 

vn- 



iff  Mourn  C^lmrie.  aa  j 
vmill  this  day,  there  was  neuermilkc  better  paied  for,  than 
chat  which  Chrift  Tucked  of  his  mothcrtfor  if  (hce  gauc  him 
milke  out  of  hit  precious  brcafis,  hc^  g^uc  her  bk-ud  out  of 
his  holy  members.  Who  eucr  heard  bcforc,or  faw  bloud  pji- 
cd  for  milke  j  or  raiike  for  bloud  ?  Who  can  ellimate  or  fct  a 

price  on  the  bloud  which  ftreanicd  from  the  fonne,  or  of  the 
tears  which  ran  from  the  mother  J  O  good  lefus ,  O  redee- 

mer of  my  foule,  had  it  not  beene  better  for  thee,  and  Icflcr 
griefe  for  thy  mother  to  hauc  fodthee  k\  the  mjike  of  her 
breafts, rather  than  in  the  tears  of  her  cicj  ̂   What  canft  thou 
aske  more  of  hcr,or  what  hath  fhec  more  togiuc  thec,feeing 
fhegaue  thee  milke  when  thou  wai^  barnc,gricfes  and  fwea- 
ling  all  thy  life  time ,  and  tcarcs  when  thou  diddeft  die  ?  It 
had  been  IcfTer  hurt  for  her,andle/rer  grief  vntothcetohaue 
giucn  thee  rather  milkc  than  tcares,bccaufc  the  milkc  com- 
iiieth  running  from  the  vaincs*  and  the  tcares  come  l^rained 
from  theheart.Fot  who  wccpeth  but  wcepcth  fro  the  heart  ? 
Seneca  faith,Thata  man  may  talkc  and  do  hu  buiinefTe  being 
at  quiet  :but  only  a  grieued  and  troubled  heart  weeepeth,be- 
caufc  there  are  none  more  ccrtainer  wiincffcsoftheforrows 

which  wee  (uifctjthan  the  ce^res  wluch  wee  weepe  with  ̂ gr 
eies: 

CHAP,  VIII. 

Whj  Chrifl  t0$k$  his  msther  with  him  Upe  him  diejeeing 
thatjbc  fpas  not  to  hdpe  him  to  redeeme  vs, 

V^i'inuenerltduictiUmcHlantemcumfuH'iifiiis^ttddt  ^JZ^{-^rL  zT 
,^  fiUos  cr  dimitfat  matrem^Dcuttonovay  iz,  God 

fpake  thefe  wordes  vnio  the  I^wes  which  were 
IM  huntersjas  if  he  would  fay,  If  any  man  goc  lo  the 

fields  a  hunting,  and  by  chance  meet  with  a  Sparrowes  ncft, 
he  may  take  the  young  oncs,fo  as  he  let  the  old  one  goc>in  fo 

(^  muck 
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much  that  he  fliould  neither  take  hcr,nor  much  leffekil  her. 

What  other  thing  is  it  to  g<i::  i  hiiiidng  for  Sp^rrowcs  ndls, 
but  to  fcekc  out  diuinc  bookes  I  Ori^i^en  fayth.  Who  or  what 
is  the  neft  but  the  bookcjwhat  the  Sparrow  but  the  letter,  5c 
which  the  young  ones  but  the  rences,.ind  who  r  he  huntcrbuc 
the  Chtiftian  which  occupieih  himfciFc  in  holy  Scripture  ? 
When  God  comraaundcth  the  hunter  to  leaue  the  inather^ 
and  take  the  young  ones,  he  d  jth  plainly  aduife  vs,  that  wee 
fhould  leaue  the  letter  in  the  neft  of  the  holy  Scripture,  and 
take  the  meaning.  Hee  doth  leaue  the  Sparrowin  the  neft 
which  careth  not  for  that  which  the  letter  f  >:^/>dctb,  but  for 

ihat  which  the  holyGorpell  faiih ,  Eecauie  there  bee  (ome 
ftjchobfcurcplirafesinfcripture,thatthey  are  not  onelynot 
to  be  taken  as  they  found,  but  alfo  that  not  to  be  done  which 
the  very  letter  comrtvindeth.When  Chrifl:  fayth.  If  thy  cic 
doc fcandalize  thee,  it wasnot  b^  meaningthatwcc  ihould 
pull  out  our  corporall  cies  which  we  (ce  wit\\  but  thefpiritu* 
all  with  the  which  we  danane  our  fjlucs  jfor  Chrifts  fweci  law 
doth  command  noman  ebcearehisown  members,biittopul 
outfinncs  bythcroot.Whcn  weclouc  a  child  well,  wee  fay 
that  wee  loue  himhke  our  owne  eies,  and  theieupon  Chrift 
faithjif  any  of  thy  eies  doe  fcandale  thcc,pull  him  out.  Saint 
^ugufiine  faith  ,  That  all  the  Synagogues  pcrditioii  con(i« 
{leth,becaure  that  inthc  neft  of  the  Scripture,  they  take  the     , 
B3other,and  Icaue  thcyoung oncs,that  is,they  take  the  letter     j 
as  it  foundethjand  take  tiot  the  fence  which  Is  hidden  vndec 

it,makingmore  account  of  the  drie  barke,thea  of  the  tender 
inarrow.Wken  the  Apoftlefaithjthat  the  letter  killeth,  and 
that  it  is  the  fpirit  which  doth  giue  life,what  clfe  doth  he  fay,^ 
but  that  we  fhtuld  take  Heed  of  taking  the  old  Sparrow,and 
that  wee  fhould  take  thcyoung  ones  which  was  the  fenced 
When  thefonnc  of Gfxl faith  ,Search  tlie  fcripcure$>hc  mea- 
ncth  not  that  we  fhoaldread  the  bookes  onlyi  bot  that  wee 
fhould  feeta:  out  the  true  fence  thercof.If  wicked  ArrimhAd 

Cearched  out  the  meaoing  of  thofe  words,  My  father  is  gtea- 

ttr 



ter  tliaififam,Sc  of  thofc  other  words,That  tBey  may  be  one 
as  I  and  ray  Father  arc  one,therc  ihouid  ncner  fo  many  good 

.   men  haae  been  p?j[fccutcd,  nor  fo  many  fcand ales  hauerifcn 
inthecherchby  it.  Seeing  that  all  huingbeafls  are  created 
for  mans  vfes  and  fcruicc,  ir  ourLordhadai^ansdno  other 

matter  in  the  fparrowes  nefts^rhen  the  letter  fpeaketh  Gi^,hcc 
would  neucr  haue  bidden  vs  eat  of  tile  onc,3nd  not  touch  the 

othcr.It  had  beene  a  greater  lode  to  the  Coratnonwcalth  lo 
kill  fiue  or  fixe  young  ones,than  one  old  one:but  bccaufe  the 
giacr  of  the  law  did  intend  rather  the  m)  fl:ery,ivhich  wasfig* 
nified  in  the  rparrowcs,than  the  prohibition  which  h-re  made 
when  he  commanded  the  young  ones  to  be  taken,  <Sc  the  old 
one  to  bee  let  loufe.  Conformably  then  vnto  that  which  our 
Lord  commandeth  ,  let  the  curious  Reader  leaue  the  letter 
and  take  the  true  fence;  othervvife  it  were  better  for  him  noc 

to  read  the  Scripture ,  than  vnderftand  it  as  thcSynagogoc 
doth.  To  come  then  vnto  our  purpofc,  what  is  the  ncll  but 
the  holy  cro(fe  of  Chrift  ?  Who  the  fparrow  but  our  bleflcd 
Lady?  And  who  the  young  one  but  her  precious  fonnc  ?  E- 
^f^/Wfawancftputvponahightree,  in  which  ncft  euery 
bird  laid  an  eg»e,  andinthcneftof  the  erode  of  Chrift,  all 
ih c  S  aints  lay  cheir  egg^rs^at  is,thf  ir  good  defires«  of  which 
the  fonnc  of  GgmI  like  a  good  Hennc,of  euery  one  gathctcth 

his  good  workc.  According  vntothc  old  law  the  youn»  fpar- 
rowes mightbectakcn  and  killed,  and  fo  they  did  by  Chrift . • 

and  wherefore  then  was  his  poorc  mother  fo  grieuoufty  tor- 
mented tkere,  wha  was  figured  in  the  fparrow,  feeing  ftie  was 

exempted  by  law  ?  O  wicked  Icrufal cm  ,  aad  curled  Syna- 
goguelfecing  that  in  the  ncft  of  the  erode,  thou  diddeft  find 
the  oldliird  and  the  yong .why  art  thou  not  content  to  kil  the 
young  one,but  doeft  alfo  torment  the  mother?  O  holy  tree, 
Oprcciousneft,  Oblcftcdfonrie,  O comfortlcftc  mother, 
what  heart  could  deftroy  that  holy  neft,  in  the  which  all  the 
holy  Tnnitic  was  inclofcd?  In  the  high  neft  of  the  crc»fte,thc 
father  was  he  who  commindcd  the  fonnc  to  fufler,th4  hoJy- 

ghoft  which  af$iftcd,thefi»-ni  which  died,  the  foulc  which 
C^i  gauc 
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<>aue  lifeiand  the  bloud  which  redeemed  vs  .  All  thw  ncft 

was  ouerthrownc  by  the  S ynagogue^vvhcn  his  b'.oud  lay  vp« 
on  the  orotindjhis  cat  kafle  on  the  crcfle,his  flelli  in  the  fcpuU 
chrc,  hisfouleiaioy^indl.isdiuiniiy  vnicedtoall.Whatfhal 
wefay  of  his  forraw^ull  moth  tTjofwhofc  heart  there  was  one 
pcccc  on  the  ground  with  hi?  bloud,  another  on  rhccroflTc 
vvith  his  skin, another  in  thcfepolchre  with  his  body,  anda- 
notherinhell  whither  Chrift  went  with  hisfoule,&  another 

on  the  Mcuni  of  Caloary  vvith  ihofc  of  her  family  which 

wept?  What  clfcilial  I  fay  O  my  fouIe,but that  into  how  ma- 
ny parts  her  fon  was  fcattered,thc  forrowful  mothers  heart  in- 
to ibraany  wasdcuidcd?f'c'e'rr/»><*  faich.That  the  doleful  mo- 

slicrshatt  wasfcattered  Scdeuided&dcuidcd^gainjbecaufe 
that  louing  her  fon  as  flice  did  better  than  her  fclfe,fhee  kept 
the  Icafl;  part  of  her  heart  vnto  her  felfe.  Why  doc  1  fay  chat 
fbee  kept  forae  pare  of  her  heart  vnto  her  felfc  ,  fecingthat 

all  her  heart  liucd  and  died  with  herfonne  •''If  tht  heart  doc 
run  to  dcfire  that  which  the  cics behold,  and  if  whither  the 

heart  gocth  there  goetl*  alfo  the  very  bowels  to  cominuct 
where  was  all  the  Virgines  heart ,bot  in  her  fonnc  whooj  fhc 
bcftbeloued  ?  Becaulc  the  doleful!  mother  had  no  othcf 
(bnne  but  him,  all  her  loue  was  fixed  in  him,and  becaufe  the 

Icwcs  found  the  Sparrow  and^hcr  young  one  in.  the  neft  of the  Ctofle,  they  crucified  the  fJcHrof  Chnft ,  and  tormen- 
ted the  mothers  heart.  Saint  #rfr/3iir</f3yth,That  if  the  Vir- 

gines breads  had  been  opened  in  that  forrowfull  hourc  &  la- 
mentable day  ,  itisreligioufly  to  bee  thought ,  theymighi 

haue  found  her  heart  of  flcfh ,  but  not  the  force  and 

-    vigourof  a  heart,  becaufe  her  vitall  fpirits  had  mortifi- 
ed it  ,  and  her  true  loue  buried  it  with  her  fonnc,  O 

mighty  Redeemer,  and  fupremc  Creator  ,  who  is  able  to 
tell  the  fecret  >   or  reach  vnto  this  ,   thatistofay,   why 
thoudidd eft  take  the  mother  vvith  thee  thiti»cE,to  fee  ihcc 

die  in  that  great  andhighdayofthypafsion,  and  leaueall 
thy  other  difciples  behind  thee,  becaufe  they  might  not  fee 
liwee  fuSfr  |  Iq  fo  great  a  confliA,  and  fo  narrow  a  ilraight  as tliis 
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thiswasvponchcMi>uacofCaluiry  ,  why  wouldcft  thou 
hauc  rather  wome  with  thee  to  wcep,tha  mc  to  defend  thee? 
Who  but  thou  O  good  Icfus(ri!th  S.if««r«ierrf^)?vho  but  thou 
did  encrgoc  into  the  field  to  fight  .igainft  his  encoiics  with- 

out vvcapons,^  accompanied  with  tears  •**  The  mother  wcpr, 
the  fonnc  wept, the  kinfrntn  wcpr,chc  difciple  wcpr,  the  aunt 
wcpt,all  the  family  wcpt,fo  that  m  eyfes  did  drowne  his  ene- 

mies in  warers,and  the  fonnc  of  God  his  with  tcarcs.  sAnfeL 
«»«/faych,  That  hcc  that  co«ld  hauebecnc  atthcdeathof 
Chrift  vpongood  Friday  fhould  hauc  Iccne  thelcwesiuake 
anouicry,the  Pharificsblafphcme,thc  hangmen  lay  on,  the 
heauens  vvaxcdarke,andallthe  faithlull  wcepe,  mforauch 
that  there  was  nothing  in  the  fy  nagogue  but  biafphemicSsand 
nothuig  m  the  church  but  tearcs.  Hon immtUyitur  >«4  die  «/- 
uis(umJiU»fHo,U\A  God  in  Leuiticus,chap.22.  Asifhc  would 
fay,  Let  thofctakc  heed  whick  will  offer  w  the  Tabcfn4cJc, 

that  they  doc  not  kill  the  lambe  and  the  cwc  thcfaaaedn'. 
Orfgen  fay  th,That  becaufc  our  Lord  ii  mercifoll ,  hcc  wouJd 
haue  his  difciple&bee  io  likewife,and  therefore  he  did  forbid 
them  my  thing  that  might  tend  vnto  cruclty,or  induce  them 
vnto  it.  What  can  be  more  crueil  than  to  take  the  lambe  and 

the  ewe  at  one  ume  I  Who  is  the  ewe  which  hath  brought 
/orth  t^ve  iarobc,butonly  the  mother  of  Chrirt,  and  who  the 
lambe  but  her  precious  fonnc  ?  God  did  warn  thcfynagogue 
often  that  they  would  take  heed   vnto  the  Lambe  and 
ewe,  and  cfpcciallythatif  they  would  touch  ihcfonne,  that 
they  would  pardon  the  tnother.God  had  no  greater  wealth 
nor  any  equal  neither  in  heauen  nor  in  earth,vnto  that  lambe 
apd  llieep.of  wh  >ra  he  himlclfe  had  a  care.and  in  whcAc  fcr- . 
mce  and  guard  all  the  powers  of  h?aue  were  by  hira  empioi- 
ed,Thiscammandemenf  was  broken  on  the  Mount  ot  CUI- 
iiary,whcrc  they  at  one  timc,kilied  the  mnocent  lambe,  and 
fparcd  not  the  forfowfull  mother. What  cruelty  and  mhuraa* 
nitie  like  vnto  this  waseuer  feea  or  neard  of,  hauing  but  one 
flieep  m  chc  Synagaguc,i3c  the  church  hauiog  but  one  lamb, 
to  kill  thelf(^ci^j;he  prpfcnce  oi  his  mother,  and  counent 

''       "''-•"■'-.  0^3  the 
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the  ewe  in  the  fight  of  the  Lambc  ̂   What  equall  torttcnt 
could  there  bcc  to  the  mother  than  to  kill  her  fon  before  hit 

f  ace,or  what  greater  martyrdorac  could  the  fon  ruffcr,than  to 
facrifice  his  mother  in  his  fight  ?  O  how  glorious  and  happy 
flioald  1  be  if  my  foule  would  turn  to  hz  fuch  an  ewe,  and  my 
hcartruchalarobe,  bccaufe  I  naight  bee  facuficed  on  the 
Mouotof  Caluary  with  the  true  LambciO  fwcct  Icfus  (faith 

ylert'miii)0  mercifull  Lord/eeingthat  all  lawes  doc  fpeakc 
in  fauourof  thy  precious  mother,why  wouldcft  thoubreake 
them  >  feeing  thou  art  the  iudge  of  them  all  ?  Is  not  the  law 
made  inthcfauourof  thy  mother,  which  coramandeth  that 
the  latnbe  (hould  not  bee  fod  in  t he  milkc  of  his  damme  \  Is 

not  that  law  made  in  the  faaor  of  thy  mother,  which  coman- 
deth  to  take  the  yong  Sparrows,  and  let  the  old  one  go?Thc 
law  which  comandeth  not  to  kill  the  Lambe  and  the  ewe  at 

one  time,is  it  cot  made  in  fauout  of  thy  mother''  Thou  then, 
that  art  the  giucr  of  the  la7v,doc  not  bf  cake  the  law  5  which ' 
thou  doeftjif  thou  facrifice  thy  fdfe  which  art  the  lambe,an(l 

thy  mother  which  is  the  ewe .  There  is  bloud  inough  in  the 
bloud  of  the  lanib,&  there  needcth  not  t  he  bloud  of  the  mo« 
ther:  for  if  it  be  neccflary  for  the  fon  to  die  to  redeeme  vs,  the 
mothers  life  is  alfo  ncceffary  to  cofort  vs.  )t»n4UfntHre^^HfeU 
mus^dcFlertinmyQznnot  wonder  inough  what  fliould  bee  the 
reafon  why  the  fonne  would  take  his  mother  with  him  to  the 
foot  of  the  crofle,  feeing  that  fliee  could  not  heipe  him  in  hit 
death,nor  hec  had  no  need  of  her  to  redeeme  vs.  It  is  notto 

bee  thought  that  hce  brought  her  thither  without  caufe,nei- 
iher  that  iTiee  did  goc  thither  without  pjnw  myff  ery  ,  be- 
caufc  that  all  things  done  betwixt  the  fonne  and  his  mothei^' 
iliould  bee  efteemed  as  a  my  ftcry  of  my  fteries,  like  vnto  Sa-*' 
Umnts  Canticles,  which  are  fong?  of  fongs.The  reafon  why^ 
our  good  lefus  would  rake  his  mother  with  him,was  (as  ̂Anm 
filmus  fayth)  Becaafehee  would  Icaue  her  his  onely  inheri- 
trize,as  being  the  next  of  kindred.O  my  fingers,0  my  heart* 
howisitpofsibleforyoutobeeableto write,  or  roytongue 
ftblc  tofpeakeof  the  wealth  which  the  fonaclc4Heth,  or  of .~   "■""  ,  "       the 
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the  inheritance  which  the  mother  doth  inhcritc  ?  But  what 
could  hee  Icauc  vnto  his  mother  who  was  borne  inBcthc- 

lem  among  beafls^Sc  died  on  the  Mount  of  Calnary  betwixt 
theeucs  ?  What  can  his  forrowful!  mother  inheritc  of  him 
who  fhrowdeth  himfclfe  in  a  borrowed  Ihrowd,  and  burieih 
kimfelfe in  anothet  mans  fepulchre  ?  What  could  hee  be- 

queath byTeftamentjwho  hauingtvvo  coats,gauc  one  to  the 
hangmea  which  crucified  him,  and  the  other  to  the  knights 
which  kept  him?  What  could  hecleaucvvhoncucr  had  a 

foorme  to  fet  downe  on  ,  nor  a  bonUl:er  to  lay  his  head  on  r* 
The  inheritance  then  which  (he  did  there  inherite  from  her 
fonne^was  the  bloud  which  there  hee  Hied,  and  the  dolours 
which  hee  there  fuflfcred  for  all  men,  fothat  with  the  bloud 

which  came  downe  from  the  erode ,  hcc  watered  her  body, 
and  with  the  dolours  which  hee  fuffered ,  hee  martyred  her 
fouIe.S  ainc  Burimrd  Dcf^lsiane  dtmini  faithjThat  in  (q  great 
and  high  a  work.as  this  was ,  and  in  fo  narrow  a  ftrait  as  this 
which  C  hr ift  was  in  >  it  was  very  necefTary  that  iht  Virginc 
(hould  bee  there ,  and  giue  her  fonne  part  of  all  that  was  in 
her^not  onely  to  haue  compafsion  on  hun ,  but  alfo  to  fuffer 
with  him  .   S.^HgHptfi*  vpon  the  pafsion  of  our  Lord  fay  th. 
That  beciufe  the  great  prophecy  of  simem  was  not  a?  yet 
tccomplifhed ,  it  was  done  by  the  permifson  and  counfeli  of 
the  holy  gho(l,that  the  mother  fhould  be  with  the  fonne  on 
the  Mount  of  Caluary,  where  at  one  time  the  fword  of  grief 
bereaued  the  fon  of  his  life,  and  pierced  the  mothers  foule. 
As  it  was  not  reafon(faith  ̂ »yr/w»«/)thattheraotherofGod 
(hould  want  the  crowne  and  reward  of  martyrdome/o  was  ic 
not  reafon  that  (he  fhould  be  put  into  tyrants  hads,(Sc  therfore 
it  was  giuenJier  as  a  meane>that  becaufefhee  had ferued  her 
fonne  with  exceGiue  loue,her  own  fonne  (hould  marty  re  her 
with  his  infpeakable  griefs.  Who  eucr  faw  or  heard,that  as  it 
were  at  one  found  and  after  one  mca(ure,the  hangmcnfliould 
martyrize  th«  fon,&  the  fon  martyrize  his  roother.S. ^^r^^r^ 
vpon thofe  worldsyMahr ef} ini^uius mga^which.  Cam  fpakc, 
(ay th  thus :  O  good  Icfus  that,that  charity  is  greater  which 

(^4  thou 
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thou  diddefl  vfe,than  that  which  thou  didd  eft  conimsnd  me 

O  redeemer  of  ray  foulc/ceingth.^t  on  the  Mcum  of  Calua- 
ry,ihe  Friday  vthich  thou  diddcft  fufFer  vpcn  the  croflc,thou 
diddcft  not  only  put  thyownc  Ijfc  fvr  vs,  hur  alfo  thy  bkircd 
niothers.Whendjdilthoucondcinncthyrelfctodie,  6c  not 
pardon  thy  mother,  but  whe  theknifeo/  thy  pafsion  did  take 
away  thy  owne  life  from  thee,  and  pierce  thy  n>o.thers  foulc^ 

.  Thegrcatcft  matter  that  the  forrowfttU  mother  could  iiihc- 
rite  was  Tome  thornefailen  from  thee,  orfomeofthy  blood 
fhcd  vpon  hcfjorfomepeeccof  thy  flcfh  which  lluckc  vpon 
the  crodcjor  fome  of  the  haircs  ot  thy  head  which  were  caft 
abroad .  Shee  did  alfo  inheritc  the  hatred  which  the  people 
bare  vnto  her  fonne,becaufe  that  from  that  day  forwardjihec 
was  called  the  mother  of  him  which  was  put  to  death,ofhim 
which  was  pofleffed  witha  deuill,of  theSomhfayer&Pub- 
licane.His  foirowfull  mother  did  inherit  alfo  all  the  holy  col- 
ledge  of  the  tweluc  Apoftles .  Ipchim  vpon  Leuiticus  fayth 
thustChrift  tookc  his  precious  mother  to  the  Mount  of  Cal- 
uary,becaufe  fhefhould  be  a  witneile  of  hispafston,  and  ere* 
dite  her  with  the  bloud  of  out  redemption  :f6rtobeleeue  & 
hold  for  a  certainty  .that  we  are  redeemed,  it  fufhccth  if  the 
Virgin  tell  vs  that  (he  faw  her  Ton  dic.Tbe  fon  of  God  came 
into  the  world,  and  paied  his  father  the  debt  which  was  due 
for  ail  the  iinies  of  the  woirld, of  which  paiment  his  will  was 
thathisnother  (houldbeawitne^e,  becaufcfhr might giue 
tcftiniony,after  his  dcath,how  his  fatherwas  paied,thc  world 
redecmed,nnQe  at  an  end,  th?  heauen  already  opened,  and 
the  deuiU  ouet  cone. 

The  end  of  the  third  rpord  which  ChriH  cur  redee-^ 

merffakc  ffon  the  crojfe. 
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5^  Here  beginneth  the  fourth  word 
vphich  the  fame  of  Godfpake  ̂ pon  the  Crojje 

when  hcc  complained  vpon  his  father ,  faying : 
DfHSmetti  ,  deusmeus^yttiuUmc  dereli- 

^uiJJif  Thit  is  to  fay,  My  God, 
my  God,why  haft  thou 

forfakenmc? 

CHAP.  I. 

HwChrifitnthiifieechmortthattin  dllthc  reflfiemcth 
to  chMge  his  ft  tie  tffiuksng, 

Ehij  heUijUmtS^AUtbamfHiit  tfitdeui.deus 
mtus,  ifttdre  me  dereii^uift  ?  This  is  the 
fourth  word  which  the  redeemer  of  the 
world  fpajje  on  ihe^Itar  of  the  Croffe: 
which  fpeech  is  no  leiTcdreadfuIlthan 
pittifull,norpittifwll  than  dreadful! ;  and 

n  AAA  r\.  ««»«^cewouldfiy,MyGod,  my 
God  My  father,my  father,«rhat  haae  I  done irrcucrently  a- gainll  thee  that  thou  fliouldft  forfakc  me  in  fo  narrow  a  ftrait 
as  this  i$?Therc  are  offered  vnto  vs  in  thisdiuinc  fpeech  hj-h wyfteriesand  deepe  fcaets  to  entreat  of.  whereof  wee  cin 
gmc  no  reafon  if  y  vcc  bee  not  fauoured  with  Gods  diume  af- Hftance: 

r)u^H?aLr  ̂ t^ 
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(iftance :  whom  with  teares  wee  doe  hurably  befcech,that  it 
would  picafc  him  to  hghtcn  vs  with  hij  grace ,  anci  fuccoor 
vsvvitlihishclpcandaid  .    The  reafon  is  to  bee  known« 
why  the  fonnc  of  God  did  change  his  manner  of  fpcaking 
rather  in  this  fpecch,  than  in  all  the  others  which  hec  vfed, 
as  theEuangclifts  do  record  it,faying,  Selesj\heUtj\  UmA\A'» 
hAth*niS^i%  it  becaufe  hce  fhould  be  vndcrftood  of  all  m<n, 
feeing  that  hec  was  cnicified  for  all  men  ?  It  is  alfo  to  bee 
knowne  why  hec  doth  repeat  this  word  God  twife ,  faying 

My  God,  my  God,  as  though  God  were  deaffe  in  hca.- 
ringhim.  It  is  alfo  to  bee  weighed  why  hec  called  hina 
God,  and  not  Father ,  feeing  hec  who  complained  was 
the  fonne,  and  hec  vnto  whom  hce  complained  was  his  Fa- 

ther. It  is  alfo  to  bee  maruelled  at,that  feeing  hec  did  not  cai 
him  father,but  God, why  he  did  adde  this  word  My,faying, 

My  God,my  Godjas  though  his  Father  were  his  God  one- 
ly,  and  not  the  God  of  all  others.  It  is  alfo  very  much  to  be 
noted ,  why  hce  doth  rather  complaine  that  his  Father  had 
forfaken  him,  than  put  him  to  death  :  feeing  that  hce  knew 
yerywell  that  TfUtevfn  not  of  power  to  take  away  hij 
life  from  him,if  his  etcrnall  father  had  not  giuen  him  licenfe 
to  doe  it  ?  And  although  hec  did  complaine  of  his  Father, 
why  did  hce  not  fay ,  My  Father  wliy  doefl  thoufoifake 
inee  ,  but  My  God  why  hafl  thou  forfaken  mee,  making 
accountof  that  which  hce  hath  fuffered,  and  not  of  that 
which  then  hce  did  fuffer  ?  Although  all  thefc  thin^es  are 
eaHlyrehearfcd,  yet  they  are  notcafie  tobee  expounded: 
bat  becaufe  they  are  dmine  fecrets  ,  and  done  betwixt 
diuineperfonsoncly  they  palfe  mans  capacity  ,  yea  the 
Angels  vndcrftandiog  .   To  come  then  vnto  the  myftcr 
ties ,  it  is  Bt{\  to  bee  feene  who  complaineth  ,  and  vnto 
whomehecoomplaineth  ,  whereof  hce  coraplainctli,  and 
where  hec  complaineth,  and  before  whome  hce  complai- 

neth,and  with  what  wordes  hce-  complaineth,  Hec  who 
complaineth  is  ChtiU  :  hce  vnto  whome  hce  complaineth 

is 
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is  his  Father:  that  whereof  hcc  coroplaineth  is  bccaufc  hce 

had  forfakcn  hira.'the  place  whcrCjWas  on  the  crolTe;ancl  hec 
complained  before  his  mother  with  thefc  words,  My  God, 
ray  GodjWhy  haft  thou  forfakcnraec.  Thefc  arc  moftpiiti- 
full  words  to  heare,  and  tender  to  prbuokc  vs  to  wcepfifor  if 

\\  we  confider  how  the  fonnc  of  GoA  fpake  theni  being  nail  cd 
I  vpon the  croflcjhis  body  naked,and  Ins  cnenaics  round  ibout 
hi03,and  that  vpon  a  dunghill,what  heart  is  there  that  would 

not breake  to  thinke  on  11 J*  Seeing  wee  know,  beleeue,  and confedc,  that  Chrift  was  true  God,  and  that  his  father  wat 
alfo  God,and  both  Were  but  one  God,  how  can  it  enter  into  ' 
mans vnderftanding  thatonewhois  God  fhould  complaine  > 

vpon  him  who  is  alfo  God?  If  between  one  God  and  another  ' 
there  bee  coraplaints,  is  it  any  great  matter  if  men  fometimes 

fall  at  ods  •*'  Wee  fee  itfall  out  daily , that  the  fonnc  complai- 
neth  of  the  Fathcr,and  one  friend  vpon  another,  yea  &one 
man  vpon  himfclfe,but  that  Chrift  who  is  God  ftiould  com- 

plaine vpon  his  father  who  is  God ,  it  is  a  thing  ncuer  heard 
of  before,nor  hamane  weakcncftc  is  not  able  ro  concciuc  it. 

For  feeing  no  man  coplaincth  on  another  but  forfome  wrong 
done  vnto him  ,  what grieuance  could  the  eteraall  Father 
haue  done  vnto  his  fonne  whom  he  loued  (o  well?For  feeing 
we  know  that  Chrift  is  the  fonne  of  God  and  his^onely  belo- 
uedfonne,and  withwhomc  God  harh  left  all  his  treafuresin 

keepingjhowisitpofsible  that  God Ihould  haue  dealt  hard-  - 
ly  with  him/eeing  that  he  deferued  it  not,  neither  his  father 
dcHred  it  ?  According  vnto  that  which  wc  haue  faid  our  rea- 
fon  is  good  which  way  fo  euer  wee  doe  wind  our  felues :  for  if 
wee  fay  that  the  father  did  that  vnto  his  fonne  ,  which  hee 
ought  not  i  wee  can  neither  fay  it  nor  aftirme  it :  then  if 
we  iAy  that  the  fonne  complained  without  occanon,we  dare 
notprefume  foto  fay.in  fo  much  that  we  rauft  deliuer  thefa- 
ther  of  all  fault,and  allow  the  fonnes  complaint  to  bee  good. 
To  vnfold  our  felues  of  this  buHneCTe ,  it  is  to  bee  noted  that 

Chrift  faid  by  iht  Propkec ,  ̂l^inftintU  erf  nit  mifum  mi  ft" rdtht 



i  3  6  *  nejeconapdurt  of  tm  myftenes 
MtiojBscaufe  hcbegantofuflfer  from  his  childhood,  and  yet 
hceneuer  complained  vntill  the tiine  carocthat  hecHiould 
die .  ̂ *«vpon  the  Pafsion  of  oar  Lord  faythjThat  the  noble 
mens  children  of  this  world  trie  out  prcfcntly  when  they  fee 
any  trouble  conae  vpoti  thcni,  and  a^ke  for  fuccourrbuc  ncucr 
any  man  TawourLordopfn  his  mouth  to  complaine,  vntill  a 

quarter  of  an  hourc  before  they  ̂ ould  pulilus  heart  out  of'/ 
his  body.S.cbrifofiime  vpon  Luke  cncth  out  &  fayth.  What  ̂ 
newes  is  this  O  redeemer  of  the  world,  what  news  is  this  f 

Wiicn  they  by  hands  on  thee,  thou  tikeft  it  quietly ,vvhen 
they  blafphemc  thee    thou  aaakcft  as  though  thou  were  . 

deaffe,  when  they  whip  thee  thoudbcft  hold  thy  tongue,  'r 
when  they  doc  crucific  thee  thou  docftfufier, when  they  kil  i 
thee  thou  doell  diffemblctand  yctdoett  tkouopcn  thy  mind  t 
cucaasthouartyceldingyp  thy  gholl Y  Why  do«ft  thou  1 
complaine  vpon  thy  father  alooe,hauing  as  thou  haft  fo ma-*: ^ 
ny  encnaics  which  hauc  oifsnded  thcc,th'it  i8,f  <»^4J  who  fold ; 
thee,  Pef^y  which  did  denie  thce,i't/<Ke  which  gauc  fencence  { 
on;thee,^<?rfl^vvho  Scorned  tbee^aod  all  the  people  which 
pat  thee  to  death  ?  Dem»flhenet  the  Pfiilofophcrfayth,Tbati 

a  man  ought  neuer  begin  that  which  tiae  canriot  bring  to  an' 
end,nor  Cay  that  which  he  cannot  proue,iK>r  askc  that  which  1 

cannot  bcginen  hinj.n{M"louerhac  wtiich  cannot  be  gotten,  t 
not  contend  with  hira  v vhomc  hcc  cannot  reuenge ,  noryct  r 
compiainedf  that  which  cannot  bee  remedied .  iientc4rvnin.' 
Epillic  iayth,That  no  maiiihould Uy  that  hec  complaincthi ! 
vulelTehe  thinke  that  heihall  hau ;  remedy  agamft  his  com-  » 
plainc:for  ocherwife  he  doth  himfelfe  hurt  in  cui0plainiQg,(Sc 
ftirreth  him  vnro  angccof  vrhom  he  comalaincth.TtlJ.mee 
then  O  gaod  lcftts,what  re^ncdy  halt  ihou foe chv  coplamt, . 

feeing  that  than  haft  not  h^Ucaahottreto  Ime  •*'  I>jcft  thou, 
make  thy  rcqueftvnto  thy  Fathet  when  thy  fouleiscucn 
now  departing  from  thy  body  ̂  VVtio  eucr  heard  oi^  or  euec 
faw  the  hke.that  the  end  of  chy  vcKJttjm  to  bee  the  bcgin-^ 

nmg  of  thy  compUkit  Mn  thirty  and  ̂ thrcc  ycarcs  that  thoa ' didddl 
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diddcft  coHUf rfe  with  vs ,  thou  diddeft  ncuer braule  wkli  a- 
nv,  thou  diddeft  ncuer  miury  any  man,  norncucr  complainc 
of  any  man,  and  now  being  at  the  very  pcif5t  of  deatli  docll 
thou  compbine  on)y  vpon  thy  Father  c  O  whatgreatmyftc- 
ry  and  deep  fecrot  this  thy  corcplaint  coth  couer,  feeing  that 
infuch  a  nme,and  fuch  a  narrow  ftrait>thou  doc  ft  complainc, 
when  all  other  arc  woont  to  pardon  their  miuries  and  recon- 

cile their  enmities,  and  aske  pjrdon  for  their  oftenccs  ?  P4«- 
Per  <T  in  ULtrihtti  a.  tHuentuieme*:  exa!tatuS4HttWy  O"  hnmi^ 
iititHSCr  con!urbatiis:i\\c(e  wordesthe  Prophet  -O-Jw^^^fsyth 
in  the  perfon  of  Chrift  Pfaltnc  8S,as  if  hec  would  fay,l  hauc 
been  brought  vp  in  rrauails  and  pouerty  from  my  childhood, 
and  then  1  was  lifted  vp, and  then  midelaw  »  and  afrervvfird 

•  iroubicdand  pcrfecuted.Thy  fears  hauc  iihidcmcdfrai4,iMi4 
thy  angers  hau«  broken  vpon  mejand  thy  irauails  hauc  con*^ 
palled  me  abour,and  they  hauc  coivpafied  me  about  altoge- 

ther as  it  were  a  vie,and  ouer  and  aboue  all  this^thou  haii  fet 

my  friend  farrc  from  me,and  haft  fcpcrated  him  who  was  my 
ineighbour  farre  from  me.  If  wee  doc  deepely  looke  into  the 
-  complaints  which  the  fonne  maketh  in  this  place  againfthis 
eternall  Father,wee  fhall  find  that  they  arc  many  in  number, 
great  in  quality,  and  inie(pc£t  incomparable,  crucllin  their 
kind,and  vnworthy  of  him  vnto  whomtkcy  are  Ccnr.Bafl  vp» 
onthePfalmefayth,Thatfpcikinglike  a  man,itfccmeth  in 
hiamanc  rcafon  that  the  innocency  of  good  lefus  dt6  not  dc- 
fcrue,ncither  could  it  be  m  the  clemency  of  his  good  Father, 
ihatthediuincpittiefliould  load  rponweake  humanity ,   fo 
many  torments  together,and  heapc  h  many  troubles  &  vcx- 
ations.Thc  firft  xomplaint  wl»ich  the  fonne  made  againft  his 

Father  is,  QnadfAHfer  C7*  in  Uboriiusfitm  4  muentnte  mea^  to 
witjThat  he  Drought  him  vppaordy  frocn  his  childbood,he 
Biadc  him  Hue  with  hanger,and  go  like  a  baniOied  nan  from 
place  to  place,  cicero  fay  th  in  an  Epifl:lc,When  a  young  man 
dothfuffcr  trauails,and  endure  pouetty,  if  he  bee  not  a  foole 

and  an  idiot;  he  bcareth  it  with  a  great  courage ;  by  remem- 

bring 
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bring  that  his  Father  was  poore  in  the  Cam?  minner :  but  if 
his  Father  had  been  rich, and  now  hec  himfeUe  poorc,  this  is 

foch  a  misfortune,  that  there  is  no  pa^rience  able  to  endure  it, 
nor  heart  which  can  dilTembleir.  Whjt  (hotjid  tiiefonneof 
Godthmkc  when  heeremcrabreth  what  a  rich  Father  hce 

had,  and  that  hce  did  fpend  all  his  treafurc  vv>on  other  mens 
ohildren,aad  fufFer  him  togoe  pooreIy,nakcdand  a  hungred, 
andfcomcdbyallmen?The  Apoftlc  fpcaking  of  Gods  ri- 

ches fayth,  D fHStfHi dines  esiuamnilfUi,  as  if  hce  would  fay. 
Thou  art  the  God  only  which  doth  pofTeflTe  great  richcs,and 
art  the  Lord  which  hath  many  lordlhipsbecaufe  thou  fhoul- 
dell  want  nothing  thy  felfe,and  to  impart  much  of  the  ouer- 

--  plus  vatoo£hers.^/«n'«  C5"  ditttrU  m dsmt  ««x,  faith  the  Pro- 
phet,his  hoafe  is  full  of  glory,  and  there  is  infinite  wealth  in 
his  chamber .  If  God  then  haae glory  for  thofe  which  arc  in 
heauen  with  him,  and  bee  alfo  a  father  who  hath  wealth  for 

fuch  as  are  with  him  in  this  world  ,  what  was  the  caufewhy 
he  did  not  impart  fomc  of  this  vato  his  fonne  ?  ̂m^r«fi  vpon 
this  word  Tauter  c^  fn  iaiforilfus  fayth ,  That  moft  facred 
humanity  came  in  poaerty  of  glory,  feeing  that  his  Father 
didnotfuffcr  his  foule  to  impart  foraewhat  of  his  glory  vnto 
his  body,  and  his  perfon  alfo  liued  in  pouCTty,fceing  hce  had 
nothing  proper  vnto  himfclfc  in  this  life ,  in  fo  much  that  as 
the  father  was  rich  in  all  things,  fo  the  fonnc  was  poore  of  alt 
things.P^-«f»  in  hb  Timaco  fayth,  That  although  pouerty  bee 
no  euillthingin  agood  min ,  yet  notwithftanding m^ns  na^i 
turc  doth  much  abhorre  ir,bccaufe  there  can  none  but  he  be 
called  very  fortunate  who  is  able  to  eiue  vnto  otht fs,nei«Iiec 
is  there  any  other  very  vnfortunatc,bnt  hec  who  maft  of  ne- 
ccfsity  aske  of  others.It  is  to  bee  thought  that  Chrrl^i  hama- 
nity  did  feclc  his  pouerty,  and  ncc^sity  which  hce  endured, 
afwcl  bccaufe  his  fadwr  had  very  much  tobeftow  vpon  him, 
asfor  that  hec  mufl:  oftentimes  nske  for  that  which  hec  had 

ti^cd  of.  S.BmMe/tture  fayfh  in  the  life  of  Chnft.-Chnn:  had 
much  a  doeto  txuintaine  himfclf^nnd  thofe  ofhis  Collcdge: iot 



for  fomcnmCi  he  asked  that  which  he  had  need  of,  and  they 
"auc  it  him  nor,a;id  at  other  times  he  asked  not,and  yet  they 
lent  him,  info  much  that  there  did  ftriuc  ip  his  tender  heart 

at  one  lime  the  hunger  which  hee  fufiered,  andiherhanie' whick  he  had  to  aske.Hungct  did  bid  iiim  to  aske^^ind  fhame 
didbidhirato  forbearecinfo  much  that  there  pafTedvery 

fcwdairsiothe  which  hisftomackewasnot  vm'  hungry,  or 

his  holy  face  couercd  uiih  rtiamc.G'/»*w/;7/  th-  Philofopher 
bcin<*  asked  what  poaeriy  was,3nfwcred,That  pouerry  of  his 
ownc  nature  was  vety  euiily  couduioned ,  bccaufc  itgiucth 
no  contcntmjnt  vnto  the  perfon  in  whome  it  is,  no  fauoor  at 
the  table,no  tall  m  the  cHp,no  warmth  in  the  gowne>nor  any 
life  in  the  pmfe .  What  contentment  can  a  poorc  man  haue, 

feeing  ibcy  fconic  hira  before  his  face  .J^Wfeatfauour  hath 
he  at  his  table/ceing  that  oftentimes  it  is  tiracto  haue  dmrd 
before  the  fire  be  made  in  his  houfe?  What  ca ft  can  he  haue 

in  his  cup  ,  f?cing  that  fomctimc  hee  doth  not  fend  once  a 
wcekc  vnto  the  tauem?  What  trufl  can  a  poor  creature  haue 
in  his  purfc^ feeing  that  his  purfe  did  coft  him  raore  than  that 
whichisiniuChrift  hid  great  reafon  tofay,thaihec  vvat 
brought  vp  poorely,  and  with  great  paine  from  his  infancy, 
feeing  that  be  was  borne  poorcjliucdpoore,  and  dicdpoore, 
infomuch  that  as  hee  was  the  moft  holieft  of  all  holy  mcn/o 

was  he  the  poorcft  of  all  poore  men.  Exaltdtftf-atttem  httmdf" 

4tus  cr  r<»»r«r^4f«;,<vhich  n  the  fecond  complaint  which  the ' 
fotwe  maketh  of  the  Father,  And  it  is  as  if  he  would  fay,Bc- 
fides  that  my  Father  luth  brought  me  vp  in  poucrty  ,&  great 
iaifcry,hc  hath remembred  to  giue  me  konour,the  better  af- 

terward to  diffame  me,  and  to  exalt  a»ce  to  throw  mee  after* 

wards  downe,  in  fo  much  that  my  fame  hath  bcene  fpread  a- 
broad  tkroughovt  all  this  kingdome ,  and  my  infamy  hath 

flownc  afterward  throughout  al  the  world.This  is  a  very  pit* 
tifuU  compUint,and  a  very  deepc  fpeech ,  and  therefore  it  is 
necedary  for  vs  to  expound  it  welland  read  it  with  great 
hzt^seneu  in  hisfccona  b»oke  of  An»er  faith  ̂   Ldthrts  rtli- 
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defernity^i  it  he  would  fay ,  It  was  better  with  them.aiKl  they 
rrcre  raorc  raerrrct which  ioxmnc  did  n«ucr  cx^lt,  nor  ncuer 

thought  en,  than  with  thofewhom  fortune  had  once  lifted 
vp  to  great  honour,and  afterward  thrown  down  again.  Boetm 
inhisfirftfeooke  of  Comfort  fayth,  InfjtUafstmum  genus  in-. 
fort'ATt^  eJi  hemin^mfnijfe  f^/tcem.  As  if  he  would  fay,Tlierc 
isnotorraentinthcworld  to  bee  compared  vnto  that,  that 
when  a  man  doth  remember  that  hee  hathbeenc  happy  in 
time  paft,and  that  he  is  fallcri  from  that  eflate  j  becaufc  fuch 
a  tnaas  heart  doth  bewailc  his  prefent  mifery,  and  figh  af- 

ter the  fciiciiic  which  he  wa.«  wont  to  cnioy.VVhat  griefe  can 
he  take  for  hoDOur,whoneuer  knew  what  it  was }  Muttroyius 
in  his  S4rnrfjd/ej  (siyih  f  That  if  wee  want  any  thing,3ll  that 
we  can  doc  is  to  defire  itjbat  if  we  doe  once  obtaine  it,&  then 
loCcitithe  heart  is  not  content  with  definngitonly,  But  doth 
alfo  lament  the  lode  of  it,becaufe  it  is  a  farre  greater  griefe  to 
lolcthatwhichonccwchaue  cnioicd,thanthat  which  we  nc- 

uer had,although  wc  doc  defire  it  neucr  fomach«  The  fonxjf 
God  did  complaiue  on  his  owne  father,becaufehc  had  exal- 

ted hin3,an<l  afterward  throwne  hira  duwue  ,  becaufe  there 

was  neucr  fonne  more  honored  by  his  father  than  Chrift,nw 
neuerfonnefomuchabafedasChrirt  was  afterward  on  the 

Mount  of  Caluary.Thc  better  to  ynderftand  this  fpeech,<'ar* 
'alfarus  crhumdiAtus^rfjcc  mnft  fuppofc,  that  God  did  neucc 
giue  nor  neuer  will  giuc  vnio  any  thofe  graces  and  prehcmi* 
nences,which  hee  gaue  vnto  his  wclbcloued  fonne,  becaufe 
there  isnocreature  worthy  to  receiuc  them,  nor  any  Angell 
of  that  capacity,  that  he  is  able  to  haue  them  imparted  vnto 
him .  The  fonne  was  exalted  by  his  Father,  feeing  hee  gaue 
him  his  owriediuinecfTencc  and  power,  and  in  that  his  flclh 
(hould  be  vnitcd  vnto  that  diuine  nature,and  becaufe  the  ho- 

ly Ghoft  was  the  maker  and  framer  of  all  that  myftcry  ,  and 
becaufe  hclhould  takcflclTi  of  a  Virginc,and  (he  remained  a 
Virgine,  The  foAnc  was  highly  exalted  by  his  fathen  confi- 
dcrin^  that  hcegaue  him  fo  much  power  vpoa  earth ,  as  hee 

had 



hadal>ouciHhe30CD.  The fonne  of  God  was  highly  exalted 
by  his  tathcr,conficiering  that  hccgaue  hire  the  mcft  excel- 

lent foaie  that  cuertvas  or  Hiallbrccreatfcl  ,  andgauc  him 
power  CO  caft  out  diuds,  and  authoritic  to  raifc  the  dead,and 
power  oacr  al  theclenicts,&  alfo  gaue  hiro  hcenfe  to  pardon 
finnes.The  fonne  of  God  was  greatly  honoured,  when  hce 
gauehim,  hirafclfefor  his  father,  a  pure  Virginc  for  his  mo- 

ther,holy  Jof(tfh  for  bis  maiftcr,the  great  Baptjft  for  his  cm-c 
baflTadour,  the  great  EuangcJift  for  his  Secretary,  holy  Fercr 
and  Saint  P4H/? for  his  Preachers  .  Chrift  was  highly  ho- • 
noured  by  his  Father,confideringthat  he  made  fohn  baptize 
hire  inthc  riuerof  Iordan,and  caofcd  the  holy  Ghoft  to  b?e 
prefent  with  hira,and  his  glory  to  fhine  there  vpon  hjm,  and 
openly  acknowledge  him  to  bee  his  welbelbued  fon.  Behold 
then  how  the  fonne  of  God  was  exalted  and  honoured  by 

hisfather.'butalalTe  as  hecendeth  hisfpecch  with  exAltatHS^ 
he  fayth  prefently  that  he  yvAiifHmi/Utusc^  ctnturtdttis  ̂ lUzt 
he  was  throwne  downe  and  troubkd,  fo  chat  according  vnto 
this  prophecy  the  end  of  his  honour  was  the  beginning  of  hit 
infamy.Chrid  was  abie^led  aiidabafed  by  his  facheT,becaufc 
rhat  from  his  young  tender  infancy , his  father  began  to  hold  a 
rigorous  handouer  him ;  for  in  the  firft  three  and  thiny  years 
which  he  liued,he  ncuer  gaac  him  licenfc  to  fliew  his  power, 
nor  employ  his  knowledge,nor  fct  forth  his  learning,  nor  win 
credite  and  fame  in  the  world.Chrift  was  abicf^ed  and  made 

low  by  his  father, feeing  that  of  God  he  made  him  a  man;  of 
eternall  temporall,of  one  that  was iuainbIe,vifible,andofone 
that  was  im(oortalI,mcrcall,of  one  who  was  (Irong  Sc  migh- 

ty, wcakc, and  of  a  free  man  a  bond(laue,accord)ng  to  his  hu- 
manicie.  The  fonne  of  God  was  abafed  and  abicZtcd  by  his 
father.confidcringhowhcfuffcredthePharifiestoperfccute 
him  by  raalicc;thc  Priefts  by  cnuy,thc  Sciibes  by  couetoaf- 
nc{rc,the  Gentiles  through  ignorancc,3ndthe  Synagogue  by 
obftinacy .  Chrift  was  brought  low  and  abafed  by  his  father9 
feeing  heg^uchis  enemies  Icaus  topomt  at  hiraas  if  hechad 
been  an  eachanter,didlime  him  as  an  Idolacour,accufe  him  of 
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bUrpIiemy,rcbuke  him  of  fedition,  and  condemnc  him  for  a. 
Traitor. 

CHAP.  II. 

Hew  Chrijl  doth  corp^flaimv^on  hts father ih(c&ufe  he  doth 
breaks  all  his  anger  vppn  his  My. 

f^^^f^.&^n A'  me  trAnJinunt  tr^  tHd^O"  terrores  tut  cen-m. 
I  /«r^4M<'r«»f  w^, faith  Z?4«/^j3sifhewould 
I  fay,Thou  was  not  content  O  my  Father, 
thou  waft  not  content,  to  bring  mce  vp  in 
fuch  great  mifery  as  thou  djdft,  thou  waft 
not  content  to  exalt  mec  and  throw  mec 

downcagaine,  but  now  anew  thou  doeft 
breake  all  thy  anger  vpon  me,and  docft  lay  vpon  my  back  all 
thy  drcadfullfearcs.  Itisancwfpeech  and  a  grieuous  cora- 
plaintjto  fay  that  the  father  fhould  breake  his  anger  vpon  his 
{bnne,3nd  that  hee  raaketh  his  foule  afeard.And  therefore  it 

is  neceflary  for  vs  to  fhew  what  anger  is,and  \\o<n  it  can  be  ve- 

rified thatthercisangerinGod,'P»/j/Wtf«/«/thcPhilofophcr 
being  asked  what  anger  wasjanfwercdjn  ray  opinion  anger  i* 
nothing  elfc  but  a  Hiort  and  a  fuddaine  folly.  ̂ rifiot/f6c(y-' 
ning  it  faid,that  anger  was  but  a  kindeling  of  the  bloud,an  al- 

teration and  mouing  of  the  hcart,a  forgetting  of  wit  &  fencCf 

and  a  troubling  of  the  iudgemenr.  Ef chines  being  demanded 
from  whence  anger  proceeded,  faid  that  it  proceeded  from 
the  heat  of  the  bloud^and  of  the  abundance  of  choller,and  a 

vapour  of  the  gaule,and  fiercencffc  of  the  hearr.  Macrobias 
fay  th,That  no  man  fliould  chide  with  one  that  chideth ,  not 
with  him  who  is  chidden.vntill  the  caufe  be  knownc  on  both 

fidesiforthc  caufe  is  not  in  the  anger  which  wee  fhew  m  chi- 
ding.bat  in  the  iuftice  or  iniuftice  of  the  caufe  for  which  wee 
c\\vAcSeneca  in  his  firft  booke  of  A/iget  fay th, That  the  con- 
ditioDS  of  an  angry  man  are,  not  to  bd^cue  his  friends,to  bee fodden. 



foddeninallhisbufincnc,  heipe  himfelfe  with  his  hands,not 

torcrpc(flcl<jngers,rpeake  fuddcniy  ar-.d  rpn;iaouf!^^3^d  bee 
angfyfor  a  frail  occafion, and  admit  mreafon.C^.'/sr'ie  Plii- 
lofopherfayth.Thatif  anymmaikehim  wh,it  hee  thinkcth 

of  anger,hcc  wilIanfivereth'Atitisathingeafic  to  be  wn  ten 
ofjand  cjfie  to  perruadc,and  fwcct  to  bee  counfcl'ed  againft, 
but  very  hard  to  bee  bridled  .   Saint  5<*/// vpon  the  Pljlme, 
N^  que  in  trs  TUd  corriftAS  me  fayth ,  Th  3t  Anger  is  fuch  a  dan- 

gerous thing,thatif  wee  doc  giue  it  entrance  into  our  will,  It 
doth  afterward  make  our  nill  ofourmll.    Thenweeyefid 
our  will  vnto  anger  ,    when  wee  begin  to  trouble  our  felucs 
with  fmall  matters,and  then  anger  doth  that  which  is  not  '^ur 
WiljWhen  ingreat  matters  wc  would  not  be  angry;  m  fo  much 
that  if  wcc  doe  not  refift  anger  in  the  beginning,  we  fhall  nc- 
Ucr  or  late  caft  it  out  of  our  houfc.  Wee  hauc  fpoken  all  this 
to  the  end  that  wee  rhouldmaruell  the  more  howitHiould 

beinGod^andhow  hefhouldbeemouediikeaman,  feeing 
that  as  there  is  no  man  able  to  cake  his  ecernall  being  from 
him,fo  there  is  no  man  able  any  way  to  trouble  him  .    Who 
(hould  bee  able  to  trouble  him/eeing  wee  know  that  God  is 
afpiric9   and  hath  no  heart  in  his  breall ,   no  bloud  in  his 
vaines  ,   no  vapour  riling  from  his  gaule  ,   no  gaule  in  his 
lights,    no  forgctfulncde  in  his  memory  ,    no  alteration  in 
his  iudgcment  ?  SJeromey^on  the  Prophet  ofee  faith.That 
God  is  (o  wife  that  no  man  is  able  to  deceiue  him,  fo  mighty 
chat  no  man  is  able  to  refill  him  ,  fucondant  thacno  manis 
able  to  mooue  him  ,   fo  inuifible  that  no  man  is  able  to 
touch  them  ,   fo  iuft  that  no  man  is  able  to  opprcffc  him. 
feThen  if  it  bee  (o^  that  hee  cannot  bee  d  ccciued ,  opprefled, 
nor  moued,ho w  is  it  pofsible  that  any  anger  (liould  raigne  m 
hiin.as  it  doth  in  a  man  ?  When  the  iownc  fayth  vnto  the  Fa- 

ther ,   InmetrAn[ierHntirdtUde,  heefayth  plainly,  that  hee 
hath  vnloaden  his  great  anger  vpon  him  i    and  hath  call 
all  his  gricfes  vpon  his  (houldcrs .   For  the  better  vndcr- 
Handing  of  this  complaint  which  Chrift  makcth,  it  is  to  bee 

R  a  noted, 
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noted ,  that  for  the  fpacc  of  many  yeares  God  had  enmities 

and  hati'cd,and  found  himfelfe  agricucd,  moucd,and  difqui- 
ctcdt  for  at  the  fame  hourc  that  he  created  crcature5,thc  An- 

gels would  hauc  been  cquall  with  him.man  bcg^n  to  difobey 
him,finne  began  toprcuaile,and  alio  to  pcrfecute  his  iViends, 
God  had  three  notorious  enemies  in  the-A-orld,  which  arc 
iTian,ihedemll,andfinne:  whereof  man  went  shout  to  hft  vp 
himfelfe  inParadife,ihcdiue]l  to tr-kehcauen from  hira>and 
finnc  to  rule  and  goucrn  the  whole  world.  O  that  thefc  were 
vnfpeakeable  gncfcs  which  thefc  three  enemies  caufcd 
God  to  haue,  and  their  difobedience  toward  him  exceeding 
great.hcaping daily  finvpon  finne,  wickedneflc  vpo  wicked- 
ncflejHeuer  going  about  to  amend  ihemfelues,nor  God  to  be 
pacified.  Our  Lord  did  diiTemble  all  kind  of  difobediencc, 
and  all  manner  of  (lone,  vntill  hisfonnc  cam?  into  the  world, 

vpon  whofc  humanity  hec  did  (o  fully  vnload  and  vnburden 
his  anger  and  gricfc,as  though  he e  had  been  the  only  inuen- 
tcr  of  finne.  Gre^iry  in  hij  Morals  fay  th,Thac  the  world  is  a 
firong  enemy,  thcdeuiliaftronger,  and  finne  the  Traitor 
theftrongcftof  all :  forif  there  were  no  finnc  in  the  world, 
God  would  not  bee  angry  ,  normanrtwuldnotbce  con- 

demned ,  nor  the  DeuiU  would  not  goe  about  (o  dili« 
gently ,   neither  (liould  there  bee  any  hell  for  the  vric- 
ked  .    DdWidfcen  fay th  thus ,  It  dooth  VYcll  appearc  thai 
the  eternal]  Father  did  breake  all  his  anger  vppn  his  pre- 

cious fonne  ,    and  that  hee  did  vnburden  himfelfe  and 

load  all  his  vrrathvpon  his  humanitie  ,  feeing  that  be- 
ibre  his  Tonne  did  take  Bcfh ,    hee  did  nothing  bat  pu- 
ni(h  ,   and  after  that  hee  died  did  nothing  but  pardon. 
Haue  yon  feene  fioce  God  hath  broken  his  anger  vpon 
his  fonne  ,   cither  the  world  drowned  with  water  «  as 
in  the  floud,  or  burnt  Yvith  fire,  as  in  Sodomc  and  Go- 
aaorrajHath  there  becnc  feene  fince  God  brake  his  an- 

ger vpon  his  fonne »   fuch    capiiuities  as  the  people  of 
i5ic  levrci  were  in,  or  fttch  plagues  as  were  in  Agypc, 

or 



or  focfi  famine  as  were  in  r>rf«/«,'timf,or  fucK  warrcs  5S  were 
in  the  Machabccs  tiroc  ?  Chriil:  had  great  reafon  to  iiv  w.in 

his  ficher,  In  me  tranflsrunc  na  tux^  feeing  that  hce  broke  all 
his  anger,3nci  difchaigcd  all  his  wrath  vpon  him ,   Eripuit  me 
deinivtiin  mcu fsrttfstmiS^C^ *(?  hts t^At  odemnt  me,  fiichthe 

Piophet  X>-<«/Vrpeakjng  vnder  the  perl^jn of  ChriQ;Thar !?, 
inrecompcnce  that  ray  Father  hath  vnioadcn  vpon  m?e  ail 
his  wrath  and  anger,he  hath  dcliucrcd  me  from  my  inighti- 
cft  enemies,  and  hath  put  from  cny  fide  fuch  of  my  enemies 
which  did  hate  mee  exceedingly  .    What doeftthoa  fay  O 
fweet  lefusjwhat  doeil  thoufayjdoeft  thou  die  by  the  hands 
of  thy  encraies,and  yet  doefl  fay  that  thy  father  hath  dehucx 

red  thee  from  them  ?  My  father  hath  n-Jt  deliuered  rae  from 
the  deuilljfeeing  that  he  doth  tempt  rae,norfrona  the  Pharz- 
Cej  feeing  that  they  haue  accufed  raee,  nor  from  the  S  cribes 

feeing  that  they  ha«c  difFaraed  mee ,  nor  from  the  Gentiles 
feeing  that  they  haue  crucified  rae,but  hehath  deliucrcd  n:c 
from  finnes  which  are  the  ftrongeft  of  all  my  enemies .  Arc 

they  not  the  ftrongefl  of  ail,feeing  they  rule  and  maifterallf' 
^H^u^ine  vpon  the  Apoftles  words  fayth,  Of  three  enemies 
which  we  hiue,(innc  is  the  drongefl  of  them  aljbecat?fe  ma- 

ny holy  men,  haue  gone  before  ts  in  old  times>  vpon  whom 
although  the  deuil  I  and  the  world  haue  had  no  power ,  yet 
notwithdandmgfin  hath  had  a  dwelling  place  in  them ,  be- 
cattfe  there  did  never  mao  Ime  fo  cleane,  who  knew  not  what 

finne  was.  Cdftitdirw  faythj  for  my  part,  thinke  finne  more 

jnightier  than  any  other  enemy ,  becaufe  the  wnrld  and  the 
diuel  can  but  deceiueme,but  wicked  fin  can  hurt  me  «3c  damn 

me.Forif  there  wereno  manner  of  finin  the  worldjWcfliould 

oced  neither  gallowesnot  fword.  Chrill-  onfly  may  fjy,hcc 
hath  delmered  me  from  my  enemies,  becaufe  he  &  no  other 
Vfas  free  from  finnc,  becaufe  all  other  creatures  knew  what 

finnewas,  and  all  knew  what  punifhmentforitwa^.  Ohow 
happy  a  man  he  fliould  be,who  could  fay  with  the  Prophet, 

he  hach  dclmered  rae  from  my  Ilrongell  cncmiebiror  it  is  no- 
R  3  thing 
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thin""  elCe  to  fay  tfcat  God  hsth  dcliucred  him  from  hii  ene- 
mies ,  biJt  that  onr  Lord  hath  dchucrcd  him  fr :  m  |jis  finnes. 

The  Prophet  had  gtejjt  roronto  call  hnne  not  only  an  ene- 
my, but  alfo  his  fitong'  ft  enemy ,  feeing  that  without  other 

hclpc,hc  threw  the  Angcllouc  of  hcouen.caft^-^  </»«»»  out  of 
Paradife^  deprjucd /««.'/«  of  ins  Apoiiiefhip,  andccndcra- 
Ufid  all  the  world  to  death.  Is  not  finne  thii:ke  you  the  migfe* 
tieft  of  all  other  enemies,  feeing  that  hee  is  ;jblc  and  ftrongi- 
nough  to  carry  fcec  to  hcil  t  Tiic  power  of  luy  vifible  ene- 
Bjy  reacheth  no  further  than  to  rake  my  life  from  niee ,  but 
finne  the  Traitour  is  an  eneroy  fo  flrong ,  that  hce  is  able  to 
uke  my  life  from  rae,depriue  me  of  grace,call  mc  out  of  glo- 
ry,hmt  my  fouIe,and  condccrie  race  vmopaine.  Who  had 
fuchenemieswsihefonneof  Godhad  j  that  is,  fo  wicked  io 
their  cogitations, fo  malicious  in  their  fpccch,  and  fo  cruell  in 
theirdeedes?  Were  not  the  lafhes  which  opened  Chtifts 
fhoulders  very  cruel!  enemies  ,  the  n^iles  which  broke  his 
fincwcs,  the  ihorr.es  which  tore  his  temples,  andthefpcarc 
which  opened  his  Cde,  and  the  Synagogue  which  rooke  his 
life  from  him 'Yet  Chrift  called  none  of  all  thefchis  cnc- 
iDiei^jnar  did  not  handle  th  t  m  like  his  enemies,  but  only  fins, 
which  hee  did  not  only  call  cijcmies,  but  mighty  and  flrong 
cneraicSjgiuing  vs  therby  to  vnderflind,that  wc  fliould  hold 
none  for  our  enemie  but  onelyfinne. When  good  king  Dauii 

iai^yVerfetfUAr  inimices  meas  Cr-  cempri'hendam  tilts J^ce  fpakc 
itnotinrefpe^of  the  enemies  which  peifecutcd  hispcrfon, 
but  forfiunes  which  did  damoifie  his  foulc.  For  feeing  that 

good  king  i?  «»/^ did  pardon  J<«/and5'/W;,  and  others  »his i»0i tall  enemies,  how  could  hee  counfell  vs  that  wee  fhould 

perfecute  ours  J  When  he  faith  I  will  perfecutc  my  enemies 
vntiUI  deftroy  thcm,hefpakeof  no  other  enemies  bat  of  his 
finnes.the  which  it  is  conuenient  for  vs  to  perfecute,  and  call 
from  vs.  And  it  i%  not  without  a  royflery  that  hce  fay  th  Ptr/em 
fAArcr  ampreheodam ^  Becaufethat  as  the  enemy  whichis 
offendedjif  he  be  not  ukcn^  rarneth  agauie  and  biddcth  vs  a more 

1 



more  fierce  battailc  than  hcc  did  before  jcaenfodootFi  the 
diucll  and  finnc  dcalc  with  vs^the  which  if  wc  doc  not  driuc 

away  vtterly  from  vs,and  root  our  from  our  hearts,  ihcy  turn 

igaincagainft  vs  like  vntomoft  mighty  and  ftrong  enemies. 
What  doth  It  auailc  the  huntfoaan  if  hcc  run  after  the  Hare, 

if  he  take  her  notrwhat  doth  it  itprofitethee,if  thou  nwi  af^ 
tcr  finnc  and  detcft  fiafie,and  fpeakc  cuill  of  it,  if  thou  doeft 
notouertake  finne  \  and  what  eifeis  it  to  ouertakehnne,  but 

10  oacrcoine  and  deHroy  finne  rttcrly  ?  O  how  many  there 
be  which  fay,I  wi!  pcrfccutc  my  enemies,  and  how  few  there 
bee  which  fay,  and  I  hauc  taken  them  :  for  if  they  caftooc 
(inncjtoday  on  one  fide  of  their  houfe,  they  tttrncag^ine  to 
fnorrow,and  knocke  at  the  rin^  of  the  dore^  and  u  is  openc4 

prefcntly  vatQcheoi. 

CHAP.  III. 

ilSfiip  Chrifl  compUineth  sfhis  Fdther^  hecduft  hee  teeke  aH 
his friendi  from  himinhtifajiion^  dndalhthers  which 
hekffeiv* 

J Ltngdfi'mmff  dmicnm  (fr  frtximum  O*  nttts  jf^^lf^.^. iwtf*;  d  w;y<rr;,i  ,  Thcfe  are  the  words  which 

thefonncof  Godfpake,  continuing  his  for- 

mer complaint,  vttcrcd  by  the  Prophet  Dd- 
«/<Pfalm  S/rasifhe  \Tould  fay,Thou  flioul- 
dcfl  hduc  comentcd  thy  felfe  O  my  Father, 

when  thou  didft  vnload  at  thy  wrath  vpo  my  wcake  body,& 
not  feperate  anew  ray  friends  fro  rae,&  hinder  rhofc  to  come 

vato  me  which  were  my  i^nown  acquaintance.  Chrifl  coplai- 
lieth  m  this  place  oi  hi ,  Father ,thar  he  tookc  his  friends  from 

hitnXeeingihat  he  fayth,thou  haft  remoued  my  friends  frooa 

me,&  he  corapiaineth  diat  he  took  his  kinfrai,'n  from  him,  3c 
that  hcecookc  his  acq  4-11  nance  from  him,  and  atthatinftanc 

when  hee  was  in  grcjCvil  mifcry.Tnis  is  apittifuil  complaint 
R.  4  which 
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which  the  fonne  of  God  now  miketh  ,  bccaufe  there  is  no 

griefe  to  be  compared  vnto  that,  nor  no  hurt  eqnall  vnto  the 
taking  away  of  a  mans  trufty  and  faithfuli  friend  .  Horace  as- 
keth  what  heeis  able  ta doe,  orwhathecharh  whohatbno 
fnends?To  whatputpofe  doth  bo  Hue  which  hath  nofriendsJ 
iJ/m;MJthePhilofopherfa)  th,That  am^ndicd]  as  oft  as  he 
lofcth  any  ©f  his  good  fjieads  :  and  fayth  furthfr,  that  as  the 
body  is  made  of  diucrs  tnembcrs,fo  the  hcsrt  of  friends :  and 
thercvponitisi  thatss  the b<>dy  cannot  hue  Witliout it haue 
many  members,  f)  hkewife  theheait  cannot  liue  without 
friends. They  killed  DauUs  greateft  cneray  which  was  Saul^ 
and  hi5  dccreft  friend  who  was  lonath^n  in  on«  day ,  and  hee 
was  fo  agreeued  at  the  death  of  his  friend,  that  by  turns  after 
hee  had  wept  the  death  of  his  friervi,  hee  wept  his  enewiics 
death  alfo.Wc  doe  not  read  that  out  redeemer  did  weep  for 
the  death  of  holy  hfrph  his  raaifter ,  nor  for  all  the  trauails 
which  he  eudurcd  in  this  world  jbut  he  wept  for  the  death  of 
Lnl(drus  his  good  friendjWhofe  death  hee  could  not  endure, 
butimmediatcly  did  raifc  from  death  againe.If  plutanJb  the 

great  Philofophcr  doe  nctdeceiue  ys^^PUta  came  from  Afii 
vato  Cicilia/ornoothcrcaufcbutto  feePitff««thc  PhHofo» 

pher,who  was  his  der re  friend. C/>#r«  in  his  bookc  of  Friend'* 
fhipfaythjThacihePhilofophcrsdocoracnd  nothing  more 
vntovs.norwifenicndideftceme  of  no  riches  mwc  than  of 
iheconocrfationof  their  fricEds^becaufc  that  without  fricHds 

it  is  not  lawfoll  for  vs  to  liae,nor  yet  very  fure  to  die,  ArtfittU 
being  asked  what  fricndihip  was,  anfwered,  T  hat  it  was  no- 

thing elfe  but  o;ae  foulc  which  ruled  two  hcarr5,and  oncheart 

which  did  dwell  in  twobc»dics.  Dioyenes  fayth.  That  feeing 
there  is  no  greater  pain?  than  to  deale  with  naughty  men, 
nor  no  greater  comfort  than  to  conuerfe  with  good  men  j  for 
my  owne  part  I  confelTc  and  fay ,  that  I  had  rather  die  with 
hiiawhomi  hold  for  my  friend, than  liuc  with  him  whomtl 
cftecme  my  eneraie.  Efchiies  the  Philofopher  being  deman- 

ded how  one  iriend  (hanld  be  cowards  another^anfwered  :be- 
.  twixt 



tf  Blount  Cdlume^  i  ̂  
twixt  nuc  friends  there  is  but  one  yea,and  one  nsy,onc  liking 
&  one  mifl»kiRg,onc  agreeing  &:  one  difiigrceing,one  wil  and 
one  nilljoncloue  and  one  hatred.  Expcricoce  doth  teach  vs, 
that  how  good  foeucr  the  bread  be  yet  it  mouldcth,and  wine 
becoiKmeth  vineger,  and  garments  teare,  andil'slh  waxeth 
fl:ale>acdyearspa(reaway,but  friendship  alone  is  that  which 
ncuer  wearicth,  &  good  conucrfaiionis  that  that  neuer  doth 

loathe.T^/i«?  ia  an  Epiftlc  faythjlf  thou  wilt  be  honored,giuc 
honour  vnto  others ;  If  thou  wilt  bee  fuccoured  fuccouro- 
thersjif  th^uwilt  be  loued  loucother^Forifthou  wilt  hauc 
a  friend,  thou  muft  euhe r  make  him  or  find  him:  and  in  that 
cafel  fay,that  it  is  better  for  thee  to  make  him  bygood  turns, 
than  buy  him  witia  money.  Vearoi  Rauenna  fayth  in  a  Scr- 
iBonofthcholyGhoft  :  O  whacafwcet  thing  it  is  to  hauc 
friends  to  loue,and  to  loueto  bee  h>ued  againe:for  the  quah- 
lies  of  true  friendfliip  arc ,  that  itfeare^rh  no  fword ,  it  drea- 
deth  noarroWjitrcfufeth  no  fpear^nor  efteeracth  not  his  life, 
but  cmbraceth  death  with  chcerefuloefle,  rather  than  make 

any  dcfaultin  fricnddiip.  7/</or«i fayth, That  the  priniledges 
©ftruefricnd(hipdre,thatit  raaketh  profperous  foitanemorc 
pleafant,aBd  adwerfe  morccafie,makcth  doubtfol  things  cer* 
taine,and  fiercencfife  meeke,  and  maketh  that  light  which  is 

greeuous  &  \i^xOi)\Htrm6genei  fayth,When  tHoi^  'rt  in  prof- 
pcrity  in  this  woild,thou  oughtcft  to  fafpeft  all  friendiliipjfor 
ihoudoeft  not  know  whether  they  louc  that  which  thou 
haftjor  thy  felfe  which  doefl:  poiretTc  iq :  for  true  friendfhip  i$ 
not  knownc  when  thou  haft  much  to  giue,but  when  thou  art 
in  neccfsity  to  askc.Istherc(faith  S.»>^w^r«/^) any  greater  co- 
(olationin  this  miferable  vvorld,tha  to  haue  a  faithfttl  friend^ 

with  whom  thoa  maift  open  tky  breaft,communicate  thy  fe- 
crets^ifcouer  thy  heart,  impart  thy  plcafurcs,  and  giue  part 
of  t!iy  griefes  ?  If  thou  doeft  make  a  bed  to  lie  in  ,  and  build 
chiwnees  to  warme  thee  ifl> and  garners  for  thy  corne  y  why 
doe(!  thou  Q0t  feeke  bowels  to liidc  the  fecrets  of  thy  bowf 
els ;  And  thou  muft  know,that  thou  oughtcfl  not  to  truft  the 

   "       "'         ̂     "^"^  ft- 
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fccretsof  thylicarr,  butvntoanochcr  wKoisthyhcarr.Saini 
jerentf  vnto  l^aftms  fayth,VVhe  thou  doft  enter  into  friend- 
fhip  with  any  faichfull  friend  {R^jf^n^s)  leatne  better  bow  to 
kcepe  him  than  thou  diddert  kcepc  leremt :  for  a  good  friend 
is  not  found  encry  whercrhe  is  long  a  Iceking  for,aDd  feldome 
gotten, he  is  hardly  kept  and  cafily  bft,  he  is  recouercd  very 
{lowIy,and  the  want  of  him  felt  very  quickly.  ChiU  the  Phi- 
lofopher  fayth,  I  am  halfe  ot  my  fncnd,and  my  friend  is  halfc 
o^  me,in  fo  much  that  I  muft  feeke  him  in  me,and  my  felfe  in 
him^becaufe  he  is  I,and  I  am  hcc.  And  hcc  f^ith  further,  that 
when  my  friend  diech  in  him  «vhom  I  Ioued,haife  of  my  felfe 
died  with  him^and  halfe  oi  him  remaineth  ahuc  with  mce#  in 

fo  much  that  by  my  will  I  fhould  die*  if  ic  were  not  to  keepe 
chat  p  irt  o^  him  which  remained  in  me  aliue.This  fcrtue  of 
fricndfhip  could  not  bee  b<;tter  praifcd,than  this  Philofopher 
hath  done  it,fecing  hec  doth  conftflfe,  that  halfe  of  himfelfc 
isuithegranewithhisfriend.andthathalfcof  hisfriend  was 
aliue  in  his  foule,and  that  he  dedred  to  liue  for  no  other  rea- 
fonjbutbccaufc  his  friend  fliould  not  die  in  him  .  To  come 

then  vnto  our  purpofe,if  all  this  be  tme ,wc  fhould  hauc  great 
corop  ifs  ion  vponCh  rift,  feeing  his  Father  tooke  his  friends 
from  him/eparated  his  km  from  him^  &  Icrt  him  no  comfort 
by  his  acqaaintance.Icismuch  to  be  noted,  that  Chrift  doth 
compUine  that  his  Father  took  bat  one  friend  fro  hifiHj&  one 
kmfra  in, but  many  of  his  acquaifitancc  :  to  note  vnto  vs,  rhac 
of  faithfull  friends  there  is  fcarfe  one  to  be  found,  and  of  vcr- 

tuous  kinfmen  hardly  one  ,  but  of  jcq^intancc  a  »rear  num- 
ber.O  that  hce  knowcth  but  meanly  what  friendlhip  is,  who 
putteth  afriend,  a  kmfmjn.  and  his  acqiiiint«uicc  vnder  one 
rcckoningjbecaufe  that  I  am  to  call  him  only  my  friend  who 
loucth  me,&  himmykinfma  vffhoisagood  Chril}i3n,6c  allo- 
th^T  my  neighbours  &  copamons  my  acquaint  inc?. To  fpcak 
properly ,Chrll]:  had  but  one  friend  only  who  w.is  his  Father, 
^  no  other  fncnd  like  vnto  him  j&:  one  only  which  was  of  his 
kindrcd;Who  was  his  aiotherj(5c  uonc  other  like  vnco  her:buc 



lie  haJ  great  acquaintance  among  the  leu's  :&:  in  that  great 
conflict  which  he  had  in  his  parsion,his  friend  lorfocike  h;m, 
his  kindred  did  nothclpe  hira,  and  his  acquaintainrefhcvved 
theinrcJues  vngratcfulI.Thoa  diddcll  r^rmouc  farrc  from  me, 
my  fricndf feeing  thatchouO  {ByFatheifWculdeftnot  hear* 
mewhenlprairdvntotheeinthe  garden  folioiving  theiii- 
clinaiionof  the  flcfli ;  and  thou  diddcH:  remouc  my  km  ftoni 

ine,fceingthatmy  mulher  cou'd  not  help meon  the  Mount 
of  CHlujryiandtboudiddc(r  remouc  ray  acquaintance  from 
rae/eeingthstthrrel  was putto  death  by  thero.  Om  what 
great  dinger, and  m  what  a  narrow  ftrait  the  fon  of  God  was 
atthetinscofhispafiion/eejng  hecomplaineththiit  his  Fa- 

ther did  not  hcate  him,  his  mother  did  not  helpehmi,  and 
none  of  his  friends  wouid  know  him.  Thou  diddeft  fay  very 
well  O  fweet  lefus,  that  EUngA^l  a  msAmicHtn  CT frsximainy 
feeing  thy  friend  who  was  thy  father,could  comfort  thee  but 
would  not  ;  thy  kin  who  was  thy  mother,  wotsld  but  could 
nothclpethcc  j  and  thy  acquaintance  who  was /m^^/,  nei- 

ther would  nor  could  accompany  thee, in  fo  much  that  vpoa 
the  altar  of  the  crofle  thou  diddefl:  abound  in  torment,  and 
want  friends .  O  that  wcchad  afarrc  better  friend  of  thee, 

than  thou  h.idddl  of  vs,fceing  that  Jotum  UHt^ondui  yerfum 
eRmSAtil-^  When  ̂ s  to  make  an  attonement  betwixt  vs  and 
thy  Fatber,  he  did  lay  all  the  danger  of  the  wane  vpon  thy 

Hioulders .  Non  eft  (jtn  ytrum^nc pofiie drghere^  O^^mere  tna~. 
nu»i  fu4m  m  dmLotttsfayth  hi  chapter  p.As  ifhec  would  fay, 
Tfaconcisfoftrong,  andthcotherfoobftinate,  that  there 
isnomanabletofaci£fiethe,norwhodarethput  his  hand  be- 

tween the.  Whc  that  holy  ma  /e^  faith,  that  hefaw  two  men 
ata  variancciwhich  al  the  world  could  not  make  friends  &fe£ 

atagrecn]enr,&yctdid  not  name  the,it  is  fmali  doubt  but  he 
vndcrftandeth  fome  great  fecret  &  hiddc  myftery.  Of  thcfe 
two  which  holy  /^^fpeakcth  of,  who  \%  the  ftrong  &  miglitie 
onCjbut  only  our  eternal  God,&  who  the  obftinate  man,  but 

he  who  is  without  cofortS  ̂ ^jrihj  {aith.  That  God  &  iDan,& 
mm 
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man  &  God  did  hadle  one  another  very  hardly,bccaufe  man 

*  did  nothing  bat  fin,&  God  did  neuer  ceafr  to  punifh,Sr  thcr- 
vpo  it  is, chat  in  thofe  daies  th«y  called  QoAtDem  "^Uisnude- 
»i  v/r/rifli*  twifeibecaufe  he  did  neither  pardon  their  bodies  of 
puaifbraent,  nor  their  foalej  of  the  fault .  Becaafe  God  W5s 
the  higheft  and  chiefeft  goodoede  that  was ,  and  ma^  incli- 

ned vnto  wickednsfTc,  God  did  ceramand  hiai  to  better  and 
amend  himfelfervnto  which  he  aafKrered  that  he  would  bee 

merry  and  take  his  pleafure  ;by  reafon  whereof  man  went  e- 
ucry  day  worfe  and  wor(«,and  God  more  angry  and  incenfed 
cuery  day  againtl  hitn.  Pope  Zff«fayth,  That  God  doth  not 
weigh  whether  we  be  weake  or  ftroag,in  health  or  {icke,rich 
or  poorff,(iroplc  or  wife,butthat  which  hcdefireth,is  that  wc 
(hould  be  good,aad  he  is  angry  if  wc  be  naught :  and  thcrup" 
on  it  is,  that  hec  neuer  cafteth  any  good  raan  oat  of  his  pre- 
fence  ,  nor  hce  adraittcth  no  naughty  man  into  his  koufc. 
Gregory  fay  th  ,  That  hce  could  not  fuflfcr  one  finnc  in  him 
who  was  an  Angell ,  and  doeft  thou  thioke  he  wiUfuffcrfo 
many  finncs  in  thee  who  arc  bat  a  raan?  And  hec  faythfiir- 
ther ,  that  God  wo'jld  rather  fuflfcr ,  that  an  An»ell  fhould 
take  heaucn  from  him,and  man  the  world,than  funcr  one  on- 

ly finije  cither  in  the  oneor  in  thcothcrjbecaufc  tiiat  tomake 
a  new  heauc  he  is  offuflficient  power,  bat  to  like  and  approue 
afinne,HeitheE  is  his  power  able  to  doe  it,  neither  can  it  bee 
comprehended  vnderhisclemency,S«eiog  thcnthatGodis 
fuch  aa  CDcmie  \m.o  finne,and  feeing  that  man  doth  fo  much 
couct  to  finne ,  how  can  they  bee  bat  contrary  the  one  vnto 
the  other,  and  vfe  one  another  like  enemies  ?  Holy  hh  doth 

weepe  and  {igh,fayiag,7f »« e^  f«»  i^opt  >fmw^«f  -tr^»r/'f  ,that 
iSjthere  was  no  man  whodurft  be  a  mediator  bccwiKt  then), 

nor  put  himfeife  betweenc  thefii,to  the  end  chat  raan  might 
gme  ouer  (inning,&  God  withdraw  his  hand  ̂ rora  punifhing. 
Z>4Wi/c#^fayth,  When  God  and  man,  and  man  and  God, 
were  at  llrif c  and  variance,  and  the  one  alwaies  aboue  in  hea- 

Bcn,and  the  other  continually  vpoH  the  earth,  there  v  vas  no 
meane 
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tnennc  to  make  them  mcer,nor  no  court  to  agree  them  iBjbe* 
caufc  there  came  nane  downc  from  heaucn  to  vs,  nor  any  fie 

perfon  went  her.cc  from  vs  lo  hcaucn.  The  Ton  of  God  came 
the  into  the  world^and  put  himfelfa  mediator  bet  veen  thcrn 
bothjthat  i$,betvvcene  God  and  flcOi.  O  how  much  wee  are 
bound  to  Chriflfor  that  which  he  did  for  vs,and  much  more 
for  the  manner  with  the  which  he  did  it!  for  the  fuorc  to  bind 

the  one  and  the  other  ,  he  tooke  the  diuinity  of  his  Father 
with  the  vThich  he  might  pardon  vs,  and  tooke  flefh  of  mam 
with  the  which  hcc  might  fuffet  with  vs.ln  fo  much  that  bc- 
caufc  he  tooke  his  kindred  and  alliance  of  both,  hee  was  able 

to  make  them  both  friends-  O  how  coflly  this  fricndChip  and 
kindred  was  to  the  fon  of  God,  andgricuou5  aJfo,.fccing.th35 
it  did  coft  him  his  bloud  which  was  in  him>  6c  theJife  vvhich 
hee  polTeffcd  fo  farre  forth,that  for  to  make  race  friends  with 
God,he  became  an  enemy  vntohirafelfe.  Itiscettainethac 

when  two  enemies  doc  draw  their  weapons  to  fight,  ifano-  . 
ihcr  venter  in  betwixt  them,  that  both  then  blowes  ̂ o  hght 
▼ponhira,  in  fo  much  that  hee  who  parteth  them  is  hurt 
or  flaine  ,  and  thofc  which  were  at  debate  proue  after- 
ward  good  friends .  On  the  Mount  of  Caluary ,  and  on 
the  altar  of  the  crotTe,  as  God  and  man,  and  man  and  G  od, 
had  fummoncd  the  one  the  other  to  a  place  of  defiance, 
blefTcdlefusput  himfelfe  bstwixtthcm  both  to  cut  off  the 
flrife,  becaufe  hee  knew  chat  if  hee  had  not  taken  away  a^l 

anger  at  that  place  ,  they  would  haue  remained  perpetu- 
al] enemies  .  As  man  threw  finnes  at  God  ,  and  God  pu- 

nifhment  vpon  man  ,  it  fell  out  that  the  finne  which  roan 
fought  with  ,  and  the  punifhment  with  the  which  God  did 
chaftife  ,  fell  all  vpon  the  Mcdiatourwhohadnotdcfer- 
ucd  it.  O  good  Icfus  and  glory  of  my  foule,vpon  whomc  but 
vpon  thee  did  thy  Father  lay  his  old  anger,  vpon  whomc  but 

.  vpon  thee  did  naan  lay  his  fault?  Doe  not  then  vexe  thy 
fclfe  O  holy  I<»i ,  andfaie,  N^n  eH  qutjundt  vtanum  fH4t» 
i»  AmktlfM^  feeing  hcc  is  Already  cooie  from  heauen  ,  and already 
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already  borne  iti  the  world  vvlio  luth  put  his  hand  be- 

t'.vixcGod  and  man  ,  yea  and  hath  both  liis  hands  cutoff 

by  them  ••' Hauc  not  they  both  trow  you  cutoff  his  hand, 
feeing  his  Father  ordained  that  hee  fliould  die  ,  and 
roan  put  the  fault  on  hiiii  for  which  kec  iliould  bcc 
crucified  \  O  diuine  mediatour  ,  O  holy  ftickcler  !  which 
of  the  Angels  could  doc  the  like  ,  or  what  man  could 
attempt  that  which  thou  haft  done  ?  That  is  willingly ,  and 
vpon  good  and  long  deliberation,  thou  diddeft  offer  thy 
felfc  to  lofc  thy  life  ,  to  fet  God  and  man  in  concord 

and  vnitie  ,  The  fonneof  God  then  doth  complainc  vp- 
on his  Father  with  iuft  caufe,  faying,  Why  haft  thou  for- 

faken  mee  ̂   feeing  that  hee  did  load  all  his  wrath  vpon 
his  backe ,  and  man  likewife  lay  all  the  burden  of  his 
finncs  vpon  his  fhouldcrs  ,  vpon  him  in  that  place  God 
did  emptie  all  his  wrath  ,  and  in  that  place  mans  finnes 
tooke  their  end  .  O  that  this  is  a  glorious  time  ,  and  a 
happic  z^c  which  wee  of  the  Catholicke  church  hue  in! 
for  hauing  Chrift  for  our  Mediatour  ,  there  can  nofinnc 
goc  vp  to  the  Father ,  but  it  muft  firft  meet  with  Chrift, 
nor  any  punifhment  come  downe  vpon  man  ,  but  it  muft 

t  alfo  come  by  him  .  The  fonneof  God  being  am  cane  be- 
twixt his  Father  and  v$ ,  who  doubtcth  but  that  hee 

will  ftop  our  (mm  in  himfelfe  ,  that  it  afcendnottohea- 
tien  ,  and  alfo  kerpe  backe  the  punifhrtient  of  his  Fa- 

ther ,  that  it  doe  not  defcendinto  the  world  ?  As  other- 
wife  it  would  if  Chrift  ftiould  not  make  him felfa  a  meane 
betwixt  vs. 

CHAP. i 
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CHAP.   nil. 

^6\v  ChiflcomfU'weth  on  his  Father ,  bccaufe  hie  bathed 
'■  his  body  rvitb  theblo'tdof  his  vaines ,  and  drswrtedhis 
'  bis  heart  inmtm  of  dipefi, 

[rcumd^demnt  me  f cut  ntjua^  fot»  die  circtt- 
dederunt  wf/w«/,Pfalme  88.  The  fonnc 
of  God  fpakc  chcfc  wotds.continuing  his 
complaint  agjinft  his  Father  :  and  it  is  as 
if  hce  would  fay,  What  mcaneth  this  O 
my  Father,  what  mcaiieth  this  I  Waft 
thou  not  content  to  breakc  ihy  anger 

vponmc,  and  rcmouc  all  my  friends  from  me,  butnowanrwr 
thou  wilt  compade  race  with  a  great  floud  of  water  ,  inthc 
which  my  life  is  drowned  J  Chnft  doth  fet  foorrh  at  large  all 
his  trauails,and  bcwailcth  the  want  of  friends :  for  hce  fayih 

that  the  waters  were  grcat^and  he  faith  twifc  that  they  bcfie- 
gcd  him»and  that  they  came  all  together  vpon  him,and  that 

they  came fo  ragingly ,  that  they  tookc  away  all  his  forces,- 
Firftof  alljWC  rauft  examine  hereof  what  kind  of  waters  our 

Lord  (peakcth  in  this  place,  whether  they  bee  fea  waterJ,or 
of  a  riuer,or  fountaine,or  of  a  lake,  becaufe  that  in  all  thefe  a 
man  may  drownc  himfelfe,and  lofc  his  life. We  read  onely  of 
two  punifhmcnts  which  God  hath  mflifted  by  waters ,  the 
one  m  the  floud  of  JVctf  ,  in  which  almoflall  the  world  peri- 
fhcd,thc  other  which  he  vfcd  againfl  the  people  of /Egypt  in; 
the  ted  feajthe  which  twopunifliments  were  fo  famous,  that 
our  Lord  hath  not  vfed  the  like  vntill  this  day.  The  fonnc  of 
God  dooth  not  coroplainc  of  this  kind  of  floud,  nor  wee  doc 
not  read  that  he  euer  was  in  danger  by  water :  for  being  Lord 
of  all  the  waterSjhow  is  it  pofsiblc  that  he  Ihould  bee  drow- 

ned in  the  waters .''  The  fonnc  of  God  complaincth  of  ftron- 
ger  flouds  than  thefc^of  more  raging  feas,  6c  more  falter  wa- 

ters 

F 
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icrs,  of  whofc  bittcrncflTe  none  taftccl  fo  much  of  as  hcc  did, 
nor  nomanwcntfoncercthcbottomcof  them  as  hec  did. 

^        What  waters  were  they  then  which  compaffcd  the  fcnneof 
God,  butoncly  moft  gricuoas  tribulations ,  which  palled 
through  his  heart,  and  tormented  his  body  ?  In  Scripture  by 
many  waters  is  oftemimes  vnderdood  many  tribulations ,  as 
when  hee  faid  clfcvvhere,  Sttltium  me  fdc domine^juid  inrrauem 
runt  4HjH<e  dnimdmmfsm^it  if  hcc  would  fay,Saue  rae  O  Lor4 

V  becaHfcIamdrowncd,hclpciiiecOraygrc4tGod,  bccaufe 
the  waters  ouerflow  naejbecaufc  the  waters  of  diflrclTe  enter 

iaatmy  naourh,  anddrownemy  dolerous  heart.  Oinwhac 
great  aaguifh  of  cBiad  laec  was  whofpake  thefe  words !  for  to 
fay  chat  anguiCh  went  to  his  heart,  was  nothing  elfc  hit  to  bee 
grieued  at  the  hcarc.The  waters  of  tribnlation,andthcfloud 
of  rexation  entred  into  no  roans  heart  fo  decpely,  as  into  oar 
Sauiours :  for  feeing  that  we  were  thccaufeof  them  aU,as  he 
did  louevs  from  the  heart,  fohee  did  feele  thenfcomthe 
heart.  It  is  to  beenotcd,that  hee  doth  not  fay  that  the  water 
did  wet  hiajjOr  bcmirc  hira,or  make  him  afraid,  for  all  thefc 
things  doc  not  kill, but  onely  put  vs  in  fear  e.  Alltheperillof 
water  iSjthat  a  fuddainc  flrcarae  doc  not  carry  vs  away ,  and . 

that  our  life  doth  confiftira  nothing  but  in  thefaddaioc  grow- 
ing or  decreafing  of  the  winter  Jentcd  faythjThat  bo  man  can 

be  in  greater  danger  in  this  life,  than  hec  who  fceth  himfelfc 
compalTcd  with  watcrsjbecaufc  that  at  the  felf  fame  timeout 

foule and  life  goeth  out  whercthe  waters  goe  in,  and  the  wa-* 
rers'goe  oat  where  our  foules  goe  in  i  To  what  other  thing- 
could  the  fon  of  God  better  compare  his  anguidi  <5t  diftrelTef 

than  vnto  one  corapafTcd  about  with  waters?  It  is  to  bee  no-' 
ted  that  he  UythyCircumiJedcrtiHt  me,  Haac  enuironed  mec» 
becaufc  the  water  which  raineth  doth  wer  onely ,  the  watet  • 
throwncdaihcthonely.and  that  which  is  droake  filleth,buE 

that  which  compaflcih  on  cuer)'  fide  drownethcand  iherforc 
Chrift  faith  tkcy  haue  iuclofcd  ra?  on  eaery  fide,-  6c  faith  not 
they  haue  wetme»becaufe  his  blcfTcd  heart  was  drowned  io 
the  fea  ofibrroW}ani  lus  facrcd  b«>dy  m  the  Boud  of tormets. 
  

     Th« 



The  waters  which  compatTed  hira  abour,&  the  flvsuds  which 

fell  vpon  him  '.vcrcfo  gr.::nc,  that  vny  tongue  is  not  able  to  re-o  v 
hearfe  chciU,nor  my  he.jrt  to  thinkethcin,  nor  my  fingers  to 

write  thein,nor  my  eics  to  be"vailet!icm.O  good  Itffus  &  my 
fouies  delight ,  how  or  when  diddcPc  thou  fee  thy  felfe  enui- 
roncd  with  vv2tcrj,but  when  thnufawcftone  member  pulled 

fr^' another  on  the  Mount  of  C-iluary  J  O  that  it  is  an  impro- 
per fpecch  to  fay  that  thou  wall-  compjflsd  with  water,  fee- 
ing that  thoatr.igln>:fl:  with*rc,itcr  reafon  haue  faid  ,  ihac 

thou  dtddcfl:  fee  thy  feifc  drowned  in  bloud,  becaufe  that  in 
that  lamentable  day  of  thy  death  thou  djddeft  want  water, 
andfljwinbloud.itis  nor  without  a  decpcmyftcryand  hid- 

den fccrct,thatChrifif3ith  ,  that  hce  was  compalTed  about 
with  water,ah hough  It  were  true  that  he  was  cnuironed  with 
bloud  :andihercafoni$ ,  beciufe  there  is  no  man  who  is  (o 

greatly  recreated  by  drinking  a  cup  of  cold  water,nor  taketli 
lb  great  contentment  lait ,  as  good  Icfusdidin  iheddmg  his 
bloud  to  redeeme  the  world  with it.Chrift  fay ih  then,  they 
haue  corapiiredmeaboutiikevnto  water,  becaufethatifhc 
did  lookc  vpward,  hec  faw  his  Father  who  would  not  fcemc 
to  heare  hiro.if  downward  he  faw  but  his  mother,  who  could 

doe  nothing  but  wecpe  for  him ,  if  hee  did  looke  on  the  left 
hand  he  faw  but  a  thicfc,  who  would  not  belceue  in  him^if  on 
the  other  hand  heofiw  another  thicfe  who  could  not  helpc 
hira, He  was  compaded  on  euery  fide :  for  if  hee  (hould  hauc 
looked  behind,hcfhould  haue  fecne  the  hangmen  watching 
him,and  before  him  the  lewcs  a  mocking  him.  Chrifl  faith, 
they  haue  copafTcd  me  like  vnto  a  water;  vpon  which  words 
S.  #4r«4r^ fayth  thus ,  O  good  Icfus,  O  my  foules delight, 
whatpitty  did  mDuethee,whai  charity  did  force  thee,being 
aiailcd  vpon  the  crofTe.loadcn  with  chornes,befet  about  with 
rpeares,yct  thou  faieft  that  thou  art  compailcd  with  waters  ? 
Daed:  thou  die  vpon  the  crode.and  that  with  great  thiift,  & 
-couldefl:  not  get  a  cup  of  watertodrinke,  and  yet  docft  thou 

fay.th  »t  thou  art  copaiTed  with  water  f*  What  louc  hath  tran- 
fportcd  thcc  y  or  what  gccdnsflc  hath  raadc  thcc  pad  thy 

S  fence. 
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fence  i  that  thou  iliouldefl  thinkc  the  bloud  which  iflucth 
from  thcCjihouMbrc  water  that  runneth  out  of  ihccjWhat 
mcancth  this  O  redeemer  of  njy  foule,  what  meaneth  this  ? 
Doth  thy  hard  {uilcs,cruell  rpeares,griei]ousthorncs,rectrc 
to  be  foantains  of  fweet  waters  ?The  iowe  which  Chtift  bare 

vs  in  futfering  ̂ as  fo infinite.that  all  things  fecmcd  fweet  and 

plcafant  vnto  him,  bccaufe  it  is  a  priui'edgc  of  loue  that  no- 
thing fccmcth  hard  and  painft  1  vntohun  which  loueth  ,  bri 

that  which  he  doth  vnmlimgly.Thefonneof  God  doth  nc» 

thing  vn'vVilhngly  in  this  world,  vnkiTeit  bee  when  hee  puni- 
flieth  oL;r  otfcncestfor  dlthough  he  do  many  things  ddily  be- 

ing praied  thereunto  ,   yet  hee  doth  nothing  being  forced. 
Cjirilldoth  compfaine  aifo  that  they  compalTcd  him  with 
laaoy  flouds  of  wateiscoramingtogf  ther;for  htcdyihjCirm 
(Hmdeder^iHtmeJimHl^  which  kind  of  perfecotion  is  nolcflc 
painfull  than perilloiis,  nor  pcrillous  than  painelull ,  TUtoio 

this  purpofe  fayth,  i  hat  when  gritf  v*  sand  vexations  come  by 
little  and  by  httle  ,  they  feemetobee  fomewhattollerable: 
bucivhi!n  they  come  by  h capes,  they  are  vmollerable;  and 
thcreafonis,  becaufc  roan  had  no  time  to  forcfec  fachdai> 

gers,nor  place  to  auoid  them,  i^rfy^.'vponthc  Pfalaae  fayth, 
Thatgriefes  and  venations  came  Vpon  that  moft  blcfficd  hu- 
luanityot  Chriil:,iike  a  very  grcjt  water,  andlikemany  eoc- 
mieswhichlaidinambjiflj,  the  which  Chrift  would  not  nor 

did  not  refift,nor  yet  fifie  A^^y  from, but  only  befcech  his  Fa- 
ther to 'iuehira  more  rtren:j;th  to  endure  and  abide  them, 

^tf-s/i-fayth  in  an  Homily  ,  Othat  this  thy  loue  which  thou 
diJdeft  flic'i^inthi^fpsfch  of  Quire  me  ̂ WA^w;;./ Vasvr* 
fpeakablc,  and  thy  charity  incomparable  !  for  if  thoudoeft 
cofpplainc  to  thy  Father,it  was  not  bccaufe  he  Hiould  take  a- 
\v  iy  fomc  part  of  the  torment  which  thou  diddeft  fuffer,  b*  • 
becaife  hee  would  not  giue  thee  longer  life  to  fufferniore^ 
Fi^rtims  fayth  that  Chrift  faid  very  truly,when  hefaid,that 
whole  flouds  of  many  waters   had  compafTed  him  round  a- 
b>ut,becaufe  that  in  the  coropafic  of  foHre&  tv\  cntie  honres 
he  was  watched,apprchcnded;deuicd;accufcd, whipped;  and 

re 
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rccciued  fcmcncc/poilcdjCrHcificdjanddcaJjiBfoiiJUch  thai 
if  wc  compare  the  moments  of  uracs  with  his  torments,  wee 
(ItJiI!  fee ,  that  the  toraicots  which  hecfBflfercd  were  more 

than  the  nioments  and  cjaanticiesorthetirac  in  which  he  M^ 
fered.S.  Attiltnfe  vpon  the  Pfalrnc  faytbjThat  no  man  cokM 

eaer  fay  thefe  words  of  C'frc^m^cdemnt  me  a(^ua  fira  die  ̂ ft'- 
jw«/,with  (o  good  rcafon  asChrif^jbecanfc  on  that  day  which 
he  fuffercd  in,thcrc  pafled  no  hoHre,nor  ttiomeiJt,nor  winutc 

o':  titne,in  the  which  he  was  not  cither ftrocke,or  whippcd^or 
fpit  vp5,or  blafpheraedrinfoBiuch  that  thofe  naioiders  ofwic- 
kednes  were  Co  bufie  &  hafty  in  giuing  hitD  torroct,  that  they 
themfelucs  had  no  time  to  reft  theai  in,  nor  Chrift  to  breath 

in.  Pope  Ztf#  vpoa  the  PafsionofourSauiour  fay  th,  That  hee 
had  great  caufe  to  fay ,  that  hec  was  corapaffcd  with  cuany 
waterSjbccaufe  that  all  kind  of  people  and  all  nations  coofpi- 
red  in  one  againff  that  moAfacred  humanity ilcwSjGentiles^ 
Priefts,Pharifies,Difciplcs,PontifeSjKing$jCaptain$,  Soul- 
dioiirs,hangmen,yong,old,ft rar»ger,and  all  others .  S.^tf^ftm 
JinevponS./c^nC^yihthis:  What  people  were  thercinthe 
world  which  were  not  at  the  death  of  Chiift,or  what  tormcc 
was  there inuentcd  which  he  fuffVred  not?  la  fo  tcrapeftious 
a  fea,in  fo  dangerous  a  Boudyin  fuch  fudden  waHes,and  in  fuch 
didtcdcs  heaped  one  vpon  another* who  woield  not  haue  the 
fonnc  fay  vnto  the  Father,  Why  haft  thou  forfaken  mee,fec- 
ing  hce  did  not  fpeakc  one  word  to  comfort  hUDiOor  left  him 
any  one  friend  which  didfauovir  himf 

Si  CHAP. 
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llotv  Chrt(^  cojf^fUineth  of  his  Father ,  hecauft  he  didfcr" 
mit  thoje  to  crucipe  him  which  were  wont  t0  bee  his 

friends :  and  how  he  calleth  themfnendi, 

dtrk  ij   Ty  ■       ̂ ^^o^^  tlagttus  [urn  m  tiomo  eiritrnqm  me  dih?eh<intj  fayth 

^^  "^^  ̂/«ry,chap.  lo.Thcfe  words  wercfpokenby  all  the 
W^h,iM^  AngelSjVntoiheLordof  all  Ange!s,who  wasthe 
fonne  of  God,anc!  itis  asif  he  would  fay:0  fonncof  God,  O 
eternal  wifcdoilie,  being  defcended  f  j  6  heaue  into  this  world 
aliac  &  whole,  how  dor fl  thou  conic  now  from  thence  with 
fuch  a  pittifuU  body,  and  fo  wounded  in  thy  hands  J  If  thou 
wilt  know  whf  re,how,and  by  whomc  I  hauc  receiucd  thcfc 
wounds  and  gjfhcSjknow  thou  that  1  hauc  receiucd  them  in 
the  houfcof  fuch  as  loued  me,  and  they  gauc  them  mc  who 
bare  me  good  will.  Lookc  how  new  and  fttangc  this  cjucfiion 
fSjComaruellousistheaufwcfe  ;  andhowmarucllousthean- 
(were,fo  ftrangc  the  qucfliontfot  it  is  a  very  ftrangc thing  that 
God  fhouldgoeco  heauen  with  wounds  vpon  him  j  and  to 
fay  that  his  friends  gauc  them  him,  is  alfo  arety  marucUous 
»hing,bccau(c  it  is  the  part  of  a  friend  to  core  our  wounds,and 
of  an  enemy  to  make  them.  What  is  this  O  good  Iefus,whac 

isthis  J'How  can  hec  who  loueth  thee  wound  thee  ,  and 
hec  who  wifheth  thee  well  hurt  thee  ,  and  hec  who  woun- 
dcth  thee  take  pitic  on  thee  ,  and  hec  who  ferueth  thee 
oiTend  thee  ?  ̂ nfelmus  handling  this  place  fjyth  ,   O 
ctrrnall  goodnedcof  thee  my  God  ,   and  patience  neucc 

b.'forc  this  time  feene  i  feeing  thou  docft  call  thcra  o- 
pcnly  thy  friends  which  rent  thy  flefh  ,    vvrcft  thy  fi- 
ncwcs  9  vnioint  thy  bones  !To  fay  O  good  lefus  that 
thou  waft  wounded  in  the    houfc  of  fuch  as  loued 

ihcc ,  is  a  Ipcech  vvhich  (hcwcih  tfay  clemency ̂ andgiucth '   '        "  mc 
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ro<? great  confidence  :  for  if  thoa<loc  call  thofc  thy  friends 
tifhichdJcwoandchccanclkiUtheej  what  wilt  thou  doe  by        ' 
them  which  faithfally  hjoe  fcrucd  thee  ?  Chrift  had  one 
houfcmiitry,  which  wasIeruTalesB,  and  Iiec  had  aiticnd  i« 
heaaen  wliich  was  his  Father, and  he  had  another  friend  vp- 
onthe  ep.rrh  which  was  the  Synagogue,  and  in  that  hoiife  he 
wa"?  ptrt  todeach,and  hee  was  wounded  by  thofe  two  friends  .* 
far  the  Syn.igogue  did  crucjfi^  hifi3,and  \i[i  Father  did  dctcr- 
ramc  that  he  l]i;7uld  be  cructfied.If  the  Gentiles  which  were 

not  his  friends  &  acquaintance  fhould  haae  put  hira  to  death, 
it  wowld  haae  been  tollcrablerbutto  fee  that  he  was  wounded 

&  flain  in  the  city  where  he  had  Hued,6c  by  his  friends  which 
he  had  made  much  of,&  by  the  wi!  of  his  Father  which  begat 
hiaSjdid  gncuc  hira  very  much,  ajthough  he  did  diflcmblcit, 
5<r/i4ri  faith,Themorc  I  think  vpo  thy  works  O  good  IcfuSj 
the  more  1  wonder  jfecing  that  man  hauing  done  the  deeds  of 
an  enemy  towards  thee,  thou  canft  not  call  him  enemy  but 
friend, cofidering  that  thoii  faift,  I  haue  been  wounded  in  the 
houfebf  fuch  as  did  Foue  me.By  which  words  hee  doth  let  vs 
mderftand,  that  he  regardeth  more  the  loue  which  hee bea- 
rcth  vnto  the  wotld,than  the  offences  which  the  world  dotli 

vnto  him.  If  as  good  Icfus  faid  vnto  the  Angels,  my  friends 
Ilaue  thus  wounded  me,hec  would  haue  faid  ynto  his  Father 
that  his  enemies  had  done  it,tvhat  Hiouid  then  haue  become 
of  the  poore  Icwes,  and  what  afterward  of  vs  all  ?  As  when 
friends  in  icfting  doc  hurt  and  fcratch  one  another,  fo  ChnQ: 
would  make  the  Angels  and  his  Father  belceue,  tharhise- 
nemies  had  not  wounded  his  facred  hands,bQt  that  his  friends 

haddoneitasit  wereinfporting.  O  huw  trtjiy  wemayfay 
with  the  Prophet  ■04«/£^,  Ntnefi  dens  no^srjicut  J^e^rum, 

Our  God  isnothkevrtto'their  gods,  feeing  that  here  vpon 
earth  men  take  in  carneft  tht  words  which  their  friends  fpeak 
in  ieft  tpchem,and  if  they  faatchcd  with  a  pin,  or  with  ones 
aaile,they  make  no  lefle  a  raatterof  itjthan  if  it  wcrea  thruft 
with  a  lance.The  which  quality  could  n«t  fiackc  into  Chrift, 
feeing  that  before  hijfarhtr,he  called  his  eriemics  hisfri»iK!si 

:'^'  S3  '  Jus 
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his  whipping  fcratcliing,  his  deep  wound  a  rsifing  of  the  %km\ 
and  earncfticfl:ing.S.',/^«^«/?/«evpon  there  words ,  ̂miceAd 
jM/W>ff»//??,fayth,tliis  werd  Enciu/i  O  good  lefusiWil  not  en- 

ter into  thy  mind,  bccaufethou3rr.3ccuftosr;ed  to  call  eu'.'ry 
manhicnd  :  for  feeingthat thou diddcd  call /«^/^  thy  gvea- 
teft  encrc-y  thyfriend,whoiDc  wjltthou call  enemy  ?  o/cuUji^ 
tesfe  tid  uMkem  fteiurunt  pariter  DatudCT"  /onathitS'^fedDasad 
fieiiit  4w/'//;iy.i.Rc-^.chap.2o  Thcfe  holy  wordsare  rehfarfed 
infcripture,  talkingcf  the fricndfiiip that  uas  bcrwixtl?-:- 
uid  and  UnAth^s  :  and  this  is  tiicii  rneauin»  :  As  kmo-Dattid 

wa?  dr"parting  out  of  the  kingdome,  and  going  from  lenatkas 
his  faif  hfull  hieqd,  at  the  tunc  of  their  departure   they  em- 

braced on?  the  ether .,  and  vvcpr,and  although  /sfi^thnsdid 

wccpe  niuch,ycti? <Ji;fl'djd  vvcepemore  .  Arim;i:  thePhilo- 
fopherfayth  ,  Th^tthc  icucwliich  one  friend  beareth ano- 

ther, is  ncocr  better  knowne  than  when  the  oaedepartetK 
frorathcatherj  ferif  tfacone  want  words,  the  other  aboun- 

dcthinteares.  Ciw/'uin  his  bookc  of  Friendship  fay  thj  That 
true  friendship  is  knowne  in  going  the  one  frctn  the  other,bc- 
caufc  thatin  their  embracing  the  one  the  other,  they  change 
their  hea«s,ifi  fo  much  that  this  mans  heart  goeth  away  with 
hiii)>and  his  heart  rcicaineth  with  this  B^an .  It  fccmeth  that 

X>apiid2nd  Ion4thds\yftxc  great  friends,  feeing  that  they  did 
ciTibrace  one  another  (o  heartily ,  and  wept  (o  tenderly. c<- 
»;Wdid  much  more  efteem  of  the  friendship  of  I««rfr^rf/,thaa 
of  the  hatred  of  his  father  king  ̂rf«/  ;  the  which  wascafily 

fccflc  to  becfo,  confidering  that  when  5"<<«/m3dc  a  truce  be- 
twccncthem,Z?<«/VpFcfent'.y  departed  out  of  the  kingdomc. 
JDam^  with  all  his  wifcdomc  and  force  darft  ncuer  abide  the 

p^rfecutionof  5'<«/  his  enemie ,  without  his  friend  Unafhas 
aid:vvhcrcby  wee  may  infcric,  that  there  is  nogricfe  in  this 
hfc  cquall  to  the  lode  of  a  friend.Bce  h<r%(faith  Scneca^poote 
or  be  hccrich.be  hce great  cr  t)^heclittlc,  how  is  it  pofsiblc 
for  him  to  liuc  wit  hour  a  friend  ?  //flr-<ff  fay  th,  That  if  a  man 
)>e  in  profpei;ous  eilate,hc  hath  needofonc  togiue  hiracounp 
fcUjilfitfi  SQeaa.c  to  coi^tc  him :  for  I  haue  heat^  (fay th  he) ..........  '  '  '"■  Biy 
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my  maifter  AfrninderUy^  that  a  f:>rtun3rc  man  hath  as  i^rcjt 
nrcd  of  good  counfcli  to  goucmc  hirafcife  by  ,  as  the  needy 
rnarj  hath  need  of  hclpe  to  lift  vpiiimfclfc by  .  If  then  the 
migluy  hauencetl  of  goo«l  coonfell,  andthepoore  of  helpc 
and  fuccour,who  CAVi  better giuc  vs  good  ccanfcll,  or  fuppljc 
our  wants  than  a  friend  ?  Efchtnes  m  au  inucdliuc  againfl  De^ 

mofihcnn  fayth  ,  That  an  encoiy  can  doc' his  enemy  no  grea- ter trvrong,than  take  his  good  friend  from  fiira,  becaufc  hcc 
cakeih  away  the  fccrct  of  his  heart,thc  rcfogc  of  liis  trauails, 
the  remedy  of  his  necefsitics,  and  reliefe  and  chcnfhingof 
his  perfccutions.P/wf^rf^Riakcth  mention,  that  ̂ hcnDenu 
the  Tyrant  did  fcoffe  at  Vhoctan  the  Phjlofophcr,for  that  he 
was  poore,  hcc  raadc  anfwcrc  thus,I  confcdc  vnto  thee  that 
I  am  poore.but  yet  Demi  is  po  >rcr :  for  although  hcc  abound 
in  money  yet  hcc  vvantcth  fricnds,and  1  hauc  friends  inongh 
but  want  money.  That  Philofophcr  thooghtii  a  greater  po- 
ucrty  to  w;int  fnends,than  to  want  money  :  wherein  hcc  had 
great  rcafon,  becaufc  that  in  tribulation  or  fi«kne(Te,  it  doth 
cafe  a  man  better  to  fee  two  or  three  friends  at  his  beds  hcad> 
than  to  hauc  hi«  chefts  &  coffers  full  of  <ioId  and  filuer.Thcra 

are  raany(fayth  f^bertinus)\\\i\c\i  are  poor  of  raoncyi&  not 
of  friends,and  others  which  are  poore  in  friends  ■  and  not  in 
tnoney,and  there  are  fome  which  are  poore  in  the  one  aad  in 
the  other,of  which  fort  Chrift  is  the  cbiefc  ,  fecingthaton 
the  crofTcjhc  had  no  man  which  would  beftow  a  cup  of  wa- 

ter vpon  him,nor  any  one  which  would  giuc  himone  word  •£ 
comfort.  ChriftcomplaincthofihcApollles  becaufethejr 
fled,compIaincth  of  his  parents  becaufc  they  did  hide  them- 
fcIueSjComplaincd  on  his  acqniintance  becaufc  they  did  not 
ftick?  vnto  him,  becaufe  that  in  all  t  he  conflict  of  his  pafsi- 
on  hee  had  no  friend  which  followed  him,  no  kinfnian  whick 

defended  him,nor  acquaintance  which  backed  him.  Chrifl 
had  (fay th  i^4^4»«/)  very  honourable  and  vertuous  friends, 
a(fld  valerous  acquaintance  j  but  when  they  faw  him  wcakc 
in  ftrength,  and  poore  in  wealth  *  all  of  them  left  hia?  in  his 
ttdublcs^   becaufc  they  would  not  bee  the  partakers 
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of  his  daunger ,  Saint  Bamdrd  cricth  oat  and   fayih. 

What  mcancih  this  O  good  Icfus ,    what  mcancth  this  .<* 
There  vvantcth  not  one  in  Ie(ufalcm  to  defend   ittrrAha^^ 
anddooth  there  want  one  before  P//<^<r  to  defend  thee  J 

Doth  i*rr4^4/ by  fteahng  find  friends*  and  docft  ijiou  by 
preaching  get  enemies  ?  Doth  the  murderer  of  thequicke 
find  defendcrs,and  doth  theraifcrofthe  death  find  accufers? 
Doc  they  condctune  hira  who  made  an  attoncment  betwixt 

God  and  man ,  and  doe  they  fet  him  at  hbcriy  who  difquic- 
tedalllcrufalemJOvnhappyand  wicked  lerufalem,  will 
there  bealwaiesfomeintheetoperfecmethegood,  and  de- 

fend the  mckcd? Venerable  Bede  fayth,That  al  thofc  which  * 
were  S*rni(/t»s  friends ,   were  Chrills  enemies,  and  all  thofe 
which  were  ChriftsfriendsjWerc  *i»rr4^<«/ enemies:  for  with 

the  fame  note  and  voice  that  they  cried  ,  doc  not  letgoca- 
ny  but  «*rru^Ay,thcyfaidof  Chnll,  crucifiehim.S.w^ftff  Ky?/W 
ill  an  Homily  faith ,  That  becaufc  the  twife  doubhngof  a 
word  isthctr^ictokenofloueor  haired,  thelewes  did  well 

flicw  the  loue  which  they  bare  vnto  B<.  r/«^,  in  dcfiring  Vim 
A«f«  cwife  to  let  him  loofe ,  and  the  hatred  which  they  bare 
to  Chrift,infayingiwire,Crucifie,crucifie  hira.For  tofay  twif* 
Jttn  dimitfAS  Htli>is  mji  £Arral>am,vihzi  clfc  was  it  then  to  aske 
with  ail  theirhearts  that  hcc  would  grant  that  thiefe  his  life, 
and  fend  hira  to  his  houfc  that  feaft  of  Eallcr  ?  And  to  crie 

•ttt  twife  aloud ,aucifie,  cracifie  him»  what  elfe  wouldthey 
fay  to  TtUte,hiitthiii  they  aske  with  their  iongues,5c  entrear 
with  their  hearts  that  heewould  p»t  Icfusof  Nizareth  vpon 

thegibbctjor  put  him  to  dent  h  vpon  the  cwiic^.cifn/eptmi 
faith,Thc  Prince  of  the  Synagogue,  and  the  ruler  of  C^jper- 
lUMm^Centuri}  the  captainr,Z<f^r«/  the  rich,and  Simetm  the 
leapcr,and  Lal^rm  the  knight ,  were  not  al)  thcfe,trow  yonj. 
ChriAs  friends  and  acquaintance,  andoftherichcflandho* 
iiourablefl:  among  the  people  ?  Chrift  did  very  muck  f©r  cue- 
iyoncofthefe,wke  he  was  ahuc,  but  there  was  none  of  thefe 
tvhich  did  any  thing  for  him  whe  he  died,although  he  went 

ky^  their  gates  to  be  crucified,  and  with  their  eic»  chey  did  fee 

him 



him  die.  Chrift  then  had  great  reafon  to  fay  vmo  his  Father, 
why  hartthouforCikcn  me,  conddcring  that  hirofelf  kad  too 
many  cncKiies,and^rfrr<i^^/ wanted  no  friends. 

CHAP.  VL 

B9W  Chrijl  complaimth  vnio  his  father^  hecnufe  iky  made 
more  dccount  efJepthes  daughter  tn  the  Synagogue  ̂ thdrt 
they  dee  at  this  day  of  his  death  in  the  church. 

^cwihtt^HeJcHn/fue  fttUicifHSfs  J  concrffM  tihii  /p:;^a>4e^  #f^T<5? 

Vtfltria  C^yltfrtedeimmnis  tms,ch2f,\'^ 
of  the  ludges.Thc  daughter  ofthat  famous 
captaine  le^the  fpake  thefc  words  vnto  htt 
father  when  her  father  returned  from  the 

war  which  the  people  of  Ifrael  had  againft 
ihekingof  the  Ammonites:a5  though  fhc  wold  fay ,Do  with 
lae  O  my  Father,doe  with  me  what  plcafcih  thee.For  feeing 
that  thou  docft  come  viftorieuj  from  the  warrc ,  it  is  very 
iuftandrcafonablc  that  thouHioulded  performe  that  which 
thoti  haO:  promifed our  Lotd.Iepthe  had  protnifed  and  made 4 
folemne  vow,that  if  God  would  giue  him  the  vjftory  of  that 
wancthat  he  would  oflfer  vnto  hiCD  thcfirft  Hmc  thing  of  his 
faoufe  which  he  (hould  meet  withalljand  although  it  were  a- 
liue  rrhcn  hee  (hould  meet  it,  yet  he  would  not  oder  it  but 
killed  and  deidJfpt^Je  then  returningfrom  the  vvarre  with  a 
great  viftory,his  forr»wfuUfate  was.that  hauing  but  one  on- 

ly daughter,  (he  went  to  meet  hidl3c  receiue  him  commmg 
home  tinging  and  playing  on  a  Taber.  Immediately  as  the 
forrowfuU  Father  faw  his  vjifortunate  daughter,his  eies  were 
fttU  of  water^and  his  heart  brake  in  two,  when  hee  remem*' 
bred  the  vow  which  he  had  made  in  the  vvarf  e,and  that  he 
could  donolede  than  kill  his  daughter.The  father  then  faid 
ynto  his  daughter,  O  my  daughter  and  fole  inheritrize,how 

ynfortunacc  v  vas  thy  dcftuiiejand  how  ynlucky  was  my  for- tune,, 
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tune  in  that  I  muftopcn  my  mouth ,  and  make  that  promifc 
to  fuch  great  prciudice  to  thy  life,  and  hurt  vnto  my  houfc  ̂  
HisdatJghtcranfwercdhimandfaid  ,   If  thou  haltopcncd 

thy  mouth,  my  father,tomake  any  vow  \'nto  the  great  God 
of  Ifracl,  let  mec  bcc  no  hinderancc  for  the  performance  of 
it:forlvviinikeicwell,onclybecaufelfecthceviftoiiouso- 
uer  thy  enemies.  And  (he  added  farther  andfaid,only  I  askc 
of  thee  my  father,  that  thou  wouldeft  giuc  mee  two  months 
fpace  before  thou  docftfacrificc  mec  in  the  Temple,  to  bc- 
wailc  my  Virginity  inthefe  forrowful  mountains  with  others 
my  companions.  And  when  thofe  two  months  were  paft ,(thc 
tender  virgine  bewailing  and  weeping  th  e  lolTc  of  her  life  and 
virginity  vnbeftowcd)thc  Father  performed  his  vow,  and  fa- 

ctihcedhisdaughter.Becaufeir/'^/'^f  thatcaptaine  had  that 
famous  vi£bory ,  but  yctwithvnfonunatelcffeof  hisoncly 
daughter,  all  the  yoting  maids  and  virgines  of  the  people  of 
Ifraell  agreed  a  meeting  to  weepe  and  laascnt  the  death  of 

/f^tr/;.'/ daughter  fourcdaies in  they earc ;  andahhoughthc 
people  of  the  Icwes  did  omit  thinges  of  greater  weight  than 
that  was,ycttheydidneuer  forget  to  mourn  and  lanact  thofe 
daies.Thc  holy  fcripture  doth  proroife  vs  many  great  matters 
in  this  figure  of /(fpi^ri'tfjworthy  to  be  known?,  &  hard  to  ex- 

pound .  Who  is  vnder ftood  by  the  famous  captainc  lefhthe, 
but  the  fonne  of  the  lioing  God,and  redeemer  of  the  world  f 
He  who  faid,all  power  is  giue  me  in  heauen  and  carth,is more 
valcrous  and  mighty  than  lephthe  was,  becaufc  that  lefhthts 
authority  extended  no  further  than  the  land  of  lury,  but  the 
fonne  of  Gods  did  reach  ouer  heaurn  &  earth.  The  fcripture 
maketh  mcnnon,that  when  le^hthe  was  a  vong  nun,thofe  of 
his  councrey  put  hira  from  his  fathers  mhcritancc,&.bani{hcd 
him  out  of  the  land,  and  howthatinprogredcof  time  hec 
dcUucred  them  from  their  enemies ,  and  was  captainc  ouer 

themall.That  which  the  neighbours  of  Giiead  didto/V^^- 
//><f,the  inhabitants  of  Icrufalem  did  to  Chrill:,  whoroc  they 
baniHied  out  of  the  Synagogue,  and  depriued  of  his  Fathers 
iiheritancc :  andyccaeuerthelelTe  heed^Uuercd  them  from 

their 
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tlisirdnncs.and  was  the  .redeemer  of  them  all ,  The  truth 

doth  very  well  anfwere  to  the  figure  in  this  place,   and  the 
fence  vnto  the  letter.For  as  they  which  did  h-nhxth^ephthcovit 
of  all  the  kingdom?,  did  afterward  cncreai:  ium  cobeerheir 
guide  and  captainciiothofe  which  faid  to  Pv/^iVjCrucificjCiu- 
cific him,djdaftcrsvardonthcMounto{  Calunry linker htir 
brcaftsand  fay  aloud,  ren  htcfUniS  clcifi,iir^  This  roan  was 
truly  the  fon  of  God.  Who  was  vudf  ritood  in  Itp:hes  djug}>- 
tcr,a  virgine  hire  and  young,buc  only  that  flcfh  and  I,ukki- 

nity  of  the  Woxd^  S.^ArKbrofc  vponthcfe  words  i'f^f/V''"^/'^'"" 
>»4,fay th, Who  is  fo  beautiful  1, who  is  fo  pure,  wiio  fo  holy,  as 
that  moflfacred  flcfh  was  and  is  ?  The  daughrer  of  Uphthff 
wainoiknowneof  any  nain,  and  Chnfts  humanitie  was  alfa 
vnknown^of  man  ,    feeing  that  it  was  not  cor.cciucd  by 
confcnt  of  husband,  but  formed  and  framed  by  the  vvcbcof 
the  holy  ghoft.  fephthedid  promjfe  to  offer  in  the  Temple 
his  only  daughter  for  the  vi6tory  which  hec  had  obtained  a- 
gainll:  his  cneraic?,  and  Chrift  did  promife  to  offer  vpon  the 
croffehisowneflefhfortheviftory  andconquefl  which  he 

bad  againft  (innes  5  fo  that  ̂ <'/'^/^<?  did  offer  only  the  daugh- 
ter which  hee  had  begotten,and  the  fanne  of  God  did  oiier 

his  ownc  proper  body  .  Is  it  not  thinkc  you  a  greater  mat- 
ter for  a  man  to  offer  his  owne  flellvthan  that  which  is  born 

of  faisflefh?/r^^//^^  was  very  loath  and  gri cued  to  offer  hij 
oncly  daughter ,  and  it  was  a  great  corrafiue  lothcdaugh- 
tcrs  heart  9  to  fee  her  fclfc  facrificed  by  her  ownc  Father* 
butinthccndfhecvvasniDre  ioy  full  and  glad  of  the  vifto- 
ry  which  her  Father  receaued  againft  his  enemies  ,   than 
gricued  that  her  ofmc  life (hould  bee  facrificed  .   O  how 
well  one  my  ft  ery  doth  anfwcrc  vnto  another  !  for  when 
the  fltffh  faid  ,   Let  this  cup  paffc  from  roee,  with  the 
diughtet  of- lepfftht  hee  was  loath  to  die  :  but   when 
hec  faid  ,    Not  as  I  will  ,   but  as  thou  wilt ,    hee  was 

glad  to  fuffer  :  fo  that  that  facred  flefh  was  ycry  wil- 
ling to  bee  facrificed  ,   becaufe  that    the   diuinc    Word 

fiiould  obtaise  vi^ory  ouer  finnes .    Docft  thou  not 

thinkc 
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thinke  my  brother ,  tbat  one  myftcry  doth  very  well 
anfwcrc  another,  and  that  one  fecrct  is  very  well  compa- 

red with  another  ,  feeing  that  that  virgine  was  facnfi- 
ced  for  her  fathers  honour ,  and  that  diuinc  and  facred  fle/h 

alfofacrificed  for  the  honour  and  glory  of  his  father  ?Jf^r^f 
had  a  great  reueagc  ouer  hiseneiBies,but  Chrift  a  farre  grea- 

ter oacr  fiane;and  yet  it  is  to  be  noted,that  by  how  much  the 
greater  thofe  two  viftories  were,  forauch  the  more  greater 

were  the  prices  which  they  were  bought  for, '  bccaufc  the 
one  did  coft  his  daughters  life,and  the  other  his  owne.What 

can  be  deerer  than  that  which  doth  coft  a  mans  life  i'Pellem 
j;r0peSe  O^  CfinH* d^litt htma  fro  anim a  fua ̂(diiih.  lib  chapter  2. 
The  Scripture  naaketh  mention  in  M,that  as  there  appeared 
before  the  iudgement  of  God  many  wicked  men,the  deuill 
made  one  among  them:  for  good  men  doe  neuer  ademble 
themfelaes  to  doe  good,but  S  athan  is  there  alfo  to  doe  them 
forac  hurt.  Our  Lord  faid  vnto  Sathan,  from  whence  doeft 

thou  coitie,and  whither  haft  thou  ̂ oxii  ̂  To  this  Sathan  an« 
Avered,!  hauegone  aboutall  the  earth,and  walked  through 
it ,  tQ  fee  whether  I  could  happen  vpon  any  more  that  were 
miae.Our  Lord  rcplied,haft  thou  feene  ray  good  feraant  aod 
crafty  friend /«^,  vnto  vvhome  no  man  on  the  earth  may  bee 
compared  I  And  doeft  thou  not  know  Sathan  that  /«^is  a  ho<i 
ly  maa,6ncere  in  condinon,yprightin  his  confcience^fearfuU 
in  that  which  the  law  commaadeth,vvitbotit  malice,6c  one 
who  continacth  till  this  day  in  hisinnocency?Thou  haft  ftir- 
red  me  vp  againft  him,that  I  fhould  kil  his  fonnes,deftroy  his 
ftiecpc  and  deere,and  that  his  oxen  fhoold  be  ftolne  frohimj 
and  all  his  wealth  taken  from  him,and  that  I  Hiaulddcpriuc 
him  of  all  bis  honour.  Sathan  anfvi^ered  vnto  this  and  faid, 
KnowLord,that  a  man  Will  giue  all  his  wicalth  &fubftance 
with  condition  to  fauc  hhXiic'PelUm  fro  fde  dMt  htmo^xhzi 
is,  A  man  will  giue  al  his  flieepe  skins,  &  all  the  cowes  hides 
in  the  world  to  keepc  his  owne  flefli.  If  thou  wilt  trie  Lord 
who  thy  friend  /<^is,lay  thy  hand  vpon  his  owncpcrfon,and 
£11  his  bodiewicha  leproiiejand  then  thou  ihaltfee^that  hee 

Will 



wilt  bcc  morcgrieucd  to/c e  his  body  plagucd,than  to  fee  his 

goods  taken  from  hira.  This  then  was  the  rcaroningand  dia- 
logue which  paflcd  betwixt  God  5c  the  diuell  toucliing  his 

tcntation:  whereof  we  may  inrerre,how  much  more  that  is  to 
becftcerocd  which  thcfonncof  God  offered,  than  le^htb^s 
facrificc,becaufc  the  one  otTered  his  daughtefjaiid  the  other 
bis  owne  proper  hfe .  The  vi<^ory  which  lfph(he  hgd^yjvis  i 
coftly  victory  vmo  him^but  Cliriils  was  more  coflly,  becaufe 
that  lefnthe  did  oucrcome  and  iiue,but  the  fonnc  of  God  did 
oucrcome  and  dic,and  there  is  no  dearer  vnflory  in  tlie  world 

than  that  which  is  bought  with  the  exchange  of  a  mans  pro- 
per life.  Although/(r/'k^?didloachisonclydjught:rvvcI!, 

yet  Chnft  did  l^ue  his  precious  flefh  better ,  becaufe  it  was 
vnitcd  vmothediuinceilence',  and  therefore  the  better  hec 
didloucir,  the  more  was  his  gnefe  in  lofing  it.  ,y{rip»tlf 
fayth,  Thatwifemcndoeloucthcirliuesbeitcrthanothers 
of  the  vulgar  pcop!e,  becaufe  they  fee  thcrofeiuesmorenc- 
ccflary  vntothe  Commonwealth,  and  euery  common  good 
istobeprefcrredbef^reaparticular.And  according  vmothis 
faying  of  the  Philofopher,  as  the  fonneof  God  waswifer 
thanallmen,and  better  thanall  men,  fo  without  doubt  by  fo 
much  th«  more  he  loued  his  life  ,  by  how  much  it  was  mofl 
profitable  to  all  raco.Sathanfaid  well  Pedcm  fr« pellt  dAlit  ko» 
f»*,A  man  will  giue  one  skin  for  another^.  For  if  a  man  would 
hauc  asked  the  captaine/*/^^^*  which  of  thffctwo  thingcs 
he  would  rather  haue  done,citherhauefacrificcd  his  daugh- 

ter, orhisowoeperfon,  it  is  to  bee  thought  that  hec  would 
rather  hauc  facrificed  his  daughter  twife  ,  than  his  owne 
pcrfon  once  .   Seneu  m  his  bookc  of  Clemency  fayth, 
That  becaufe  it  is  a  naturall  thing  vnto  vs  to  hue,  and 
a  dreadful!  and  fearefoll  thing  to  ̂ i€ ,  wee  are  much 
afraid  of  our  owne  death  ̂   and  beare  another  manseaiily. 
Iheofhiliis  faith,  That  it  is  much  to  bemaruelled  that  Chrifl 
would  dicjbut  it  is  much  more  to  bee  wondered  at,  that  hec 

would  die  with  fo  good  a  Will,bccaufe  that  without  augmen- 
ting his  glory,yca rather  diminifliin^ it,  hec  offered himfelfc 

wil- 
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willingly  vnto  th.cra,to  the  end  that  they  (hould  take  his  life 
from  him.Thc  figure  fayth  further ,  that  leihihes  daughter, 
went  two  months  weeping  and  wailing  her  virginity  on  thofe 
fohtary  mountains, with  other  virginss  and  m.iids  which  bare 
her  company.  What  was  the  meaning  that  that  pare  virgine, 
bemoned  and  bewailed  ker  virginity Jbutoncly  that  (he  c  was 
forry  that  Qiee  had  not  been  matried^and  had  a  husband,and 
that  ihe  had  no  children  to  mournc  for  her  death,  or  inhciitc 
her  goods  ?  Itfeemethtobfe  a  diflioncft  matter  for  a  vir- 

gine to  wecpe,and  be  wailc  her  owne  virginity ,  if  there  were 
no  other  hidden  fence  vnder  this  letter,  becaare  that  in  fcrip- 
ture  the  more  obfcure  a  faying  is ,  the  more  fuller  it  is  of  my- 
ftery. Wee  haue  already  faid  that  Chrifts  facred  flefh  is  figu- 

red by  that  tender  virgine,  and  now  wee  fay  againe,  that  as 
lephthts  daughter  bewailed  her  owne  virginity,fo  did  Chrift 
likcwife  histonly  it  is  to  be  nDtcd,thatthere  is  a  difference  be- 

twixt weeping  and  weeping,  virginitic  and  virginity  .  The 
fonne  then  doth  complaiiie  on  his  father  faying  ,  Why  haft 
thouforfaken  me:  which  hevttcred  becatjfchec  had  noteaiW 

ploied  his  moft  pure  virginity  and  moft  holy  innocency  as 
hedefired  to  doe:  for  as  he  was  borne  a  virgine,  a  virgine  hec 
diedjand  if  hee  came  innocent  into  the  wotld,  with  his  inno* 

cenc)'  hee  returned  vnto  heauen  againe .  Let  no  man  thinke 
that  Chrift  bewailed  and  wept  his  virginity,  becaufc  hee  did 
inmolably  keepe  his  tnoft  holy  fts  t]i:lx>c  if  his  mother  did  not 
lofc  it  in  bringing  hira  into  the  world,  neither  could  hee  lofc 
itbyliuingmthewarld.  The  chaftity  which  thefcriprure 
fpcakcth  of,  and  the  virginity  which  Chrift  bewailcth  with 
Je^hthes  daiighter,is  not  the  corruptible  virginiry,  but  the  in- 
corrupable,not  the  virginity  of  the  body,  but  of  the  (oule, 
the  which  doth  make  our  Lord  great  with  holy  fpccchcs  and 
diuinemfpiratioos  5  and  therefore  if  hee  bee  great  with  thcfc 
diuine  infpirationshe  bringeth  fojth  afterward  holy  workes. 
S,  ̂ H^nHme  vpon  thofe  wordcs  t  Defpffffiuit  te  mihi  in  fide 
fayth,  Spirituall  and  holy  men  haue  as  great  need  to  marry 
their  fouics  with  Chnft^as  woildhngs  haue  to  fecke  husbands ioi 



for  tkeir  daughters  rand  if  I  haui*  faid  as  grcar,now  I  fay  more 
reed  jbecaufe  a  aiaid  may  bcefiiucd  without  the  company  of 
a  husband,buc  a  foulc  cantiot  be  faucd  vnleiTe  flie  take  Chrift 
wiihhcr.   S.  Sarnay  (^{AVih,  O  how  farre  more  higher  iuhe 
fpintuall  aiatriTBonVjthan  the  corporall !  the  one  is  betweeiie 
thcwifeand  her  husband,  the  other  betwixt  the  foulc  and 
Chrirtjof  the  one  comcchildren»which  feme  times  do  breed 
gricfc  &  angcr,of  the  other  there  do  proceed  woi  kes  which 
doe  alwaiesgood.  If  /epbtha  daughter  doewcepeher  dc- 
pjrcingcut  ot  this  world  a  yirgine,cu2n  (o  doth  Chnft  w  ecpe 
and  lament  his  virginitie,  bccaufehec  hathleftnogrcatera 
fpirituall  poftcritic  after  himtfor  he  would  willingly  haucl eft 
all  the  hearts  m  the  wotld  great  with  child  with  good  &  vam 
tuous  dcfires,and  all  foules  deliucred  of  good  workcs.  When 
God  faid  by  the  Prophet  Efayds ,  Numquidc^o  ̂ ni  Altj^gene^ 
rAtionemtrtyH9)fitrtUsero  ?  That  is,  Shall  1  be  barren  my  felfe 

andgiueiffue  vntoothers'hee  did  not  fpcakc  this  for  anyde- 
firc  which  hee  bad  to  m^rry  himfclfe  with  any  woman  s  but 
for  the  great  zcale  which  hee  had  to  marry  and  couple  him- 

fclfe with  our  foalesibccaufe  that  in  all  ages  and  all  times  the 
chaftity  of  thebody  is  a  holy  thing,and  in  all  ages  &  all  times 
the  barrcnnerfc  of  the  foule  is  naught  and  difcommcndable. 
Wiiatdocftthouwcrpc  for  then  O  good lefus,  whatdoed 
thou  wecpe  ?  I  wecpc  my  virginity  with  the  daughter  of 
Jefhthcfbccjiud  1  hauc  fcatfe  found  any  in  all  the  world  who 
Will  marry  with  my  diumc  grace,  ncr  who  will  be  great  with 
child  with  my  diuineinfpirations  ;  and  that  which  1  miflikc 
rooft  of  all  iSsthat  if  I  begin  to  dally  and  make  loue  with  any 
finfuU  foulejfhe  turneth  her  backc  towards  mee,  and  is  ready 
to  fliefrom  mee.lbewailemy  virginitic,bccaufethatinthrcc 
and  thirty yeares  which  I  haucliHcdin  the  world,with  al  the 
fermons  which  I  haue  preached,and  with  all  the  dead  which 
I  hiue  raifcd  vnto  life,  and  with  all  the  diucls  which  I  hauc 

caft  our,and  all  the  finnes  which  I  hauc  forgiuen,  it  feeraf  th 
vnto  race  that  1  haue  made  f^all  gaine  >  and  done  lic- 
rie  good  in  rcfpc»a  of  the  paincs  which  1  hauc  taken. 



ijl  Thejecond ^art  of  the  myHma 

I  bewaile  my  virginity,bccau'cth3t  being  come  in  pcrfon  in- 
to the  world,hauinginftru<flcd  ail  thcpeopIc,fhcd  my  bloud, 

rent  and  torne  my  flclhjloft  my  rcput-tton,and  bj  [lowed  my 

kfc  ,    yet  I  fee  now  that  there  isicsile  any  one  found  «'ho 
would  benefit  himfelfe  with  my  bloud,or  who  is  ihankfol  vrt- 
to  me  for  my  benefices  bellowed  vpon  him.l  bswailc  roy  vir- 

ginity ^becaufc  1  haue  found  none  tobeftowmy  virginity  on, 
none  to  giue  my  innocency  vnto,none  to  impart  my  patience 
vnco  ,    none  vnto  whomc  I  may  communicate  my  chnrity* 
Tior  any  one  with  whom  I  may  leauc  my  humility  in  keeping : 
but  if  I  came  rich  and  adorned  with  vertues  in  the  world,  fo  I 
mufl  return  rich  a»ain  with  the  to  heaucn.  The  figure  whicb 
wcehaucfpokenof,  faith  further,  that  all  the  maids  or  Sion 
clid  meet  in  lerufalem  to  mourn  and  weep  the  death  of  itfhm 
thes  daughter  foure  daies  one  after  another,in  the  which  they 
made  great  lamentations, fo  that  no  yearc  did  pa(Te,in  whicfi 
this  (olemnity  was  not  obferued.lt  is  here  to  be  noted,  ths  t  al- 

though there  haue  beene  in  the  fynagoguc  many  perfomges, 
noble  in  bloud,valcrous  in  warre,  difcreet  in  the  Common- 
tycalth,  learned  in  all  fcicnccs,  andcleaneand  vnfpotted  in 
life,yet  it  is  not  read  of  any  of  the,  that  after  they  were  dead 
and  bLTied,  were  mourned  for  at  any  othertimc.Al  the  kings, 
DukcSjPatriarks,  and  Prophets  were  buried  by  their  friends 
and  kinffclkes,and  forgotten  of  them,  excepted  onclythe 

<ldUghterof /<'/'^;/;e,  for  whofe  death  all  the  rirgincs  an<l 
maids  did  motr.^e  and  wecpe  euery  ycarc  onceby  a  fpeciafl 
priuilcdge.VVecfpeakeall  this  becaufe  thatif  thcdaJghters 
cf  Sion  thought  i:  conuenient  to thinkc  vpon  and  wefpc  for 
the  death  of  that  virgine  once  euery  yearc,  fliould  itnot  6e§ 
^tcatcrreafouthatwcelhouM  werpe  forthedcath  of  Iclus 

Chrirt  cuery  houre  and  eucry  moment  of  an  houre  •''  Thofe 
virgincs  did  weepc  for  the  death  of  thatyoung  virgine  for  no 
other  rcafoi.  but  becaufe  fhe  wasyoung,beauntull  and  V4rii> 
ous,  fo  that  ihcy  were  induced  to  make  that  folemne  lamen- 

tation rather  through  compafsion  than  rcafon,  VVhatothet 
icifon  could  there  bee  fox  t hat  folcmneycarely  lamentation, feeins 



facing tliat  the  Haughcer  of /c/7;^;(&tf  died  not  for  the  Com- 
roanwcaka  ,  nor  yet  had  jo  clliaiatlonfor  any  rare  vettuca- 

biuc  the  reft?  luft  occdfi->n  *nd  rcafjiidotli  irjuitc  v$  to  weep 
c'jcry  hoarc,and  cycry  moment  of  an  hoar  e,fbr  the  deitli  of 

CliriftjConiidcnng  that  he  ̂\c-A  for  the  Comm-»nwealth,and 
paied  for  our  off  ̂ ncc.For  tljclon  to  fay  vuto  hii  father,  Why 

haft  rhouforf^kenm<*,is  to  fay  nothing  elfe, but  to  cemplarnc 
of  vs  becaufc  wee  remember  pot  his  piecious  dcath,as  lefh^ 

/6f^  daughter  was  wept  for  ouce  a  ycare.  Although  the  finfull 
foulc  doth  not  remember  the  death  of  Chnft  ,  yet  t!ic  ho!y 
church  doth  not  forget  n()r  ormtto  celebrate  his  death  once 
at  the  z^^  of  cucfv  year  in  the  hcly  weckc.And  jr,  ft  ced  that 

the  daughters  ot  Sion  did  wcepc  tar  the  death  o\  that  vugio 
fourctinieim  they  care,  the  church  doth  reprtfenr  vnto  v* 

the  parsiouwruteniour  times  of  the  fourcEuarigcliiU. 

CHAP.  VIL 

Efiw  Chrifl  C9mplaweth  vnto  his  father^  hecAufe  ih(j  did 9^^ 

pen  his  wou-'tds  ihrcugh  mdice^Ai  they  didjlep  vp  ijaat 
his  fpeli  ihroughenuy. 

^73 

•y  fimiliaMi^inr'imAm:»y  hoct^Htdentes  Fam 
'tlimi  ol}j}r;Axerunr  0fftnes  jpnteos  etw^tmplen- 
v/  humo,  Gciief26.Tiie  Scripture  hath 

'  hefe  worclestcihng  vsof  agrcat  difcour- 
cfic  which  tht  king  or  Paleftme  did  vn« 
^  [fi'tcfUv  P  icuarkc  ;  and  it  is  as  if  hcc 

wouMfay,/^'*'*'"  Was  Jgrcitand  nnghryraan,  and  iiadnnny 
fljckcsof  ihev'p.',  and'iii-iy  heudN  »t  kine,3nd  many  bond- 
flja?sbj:h  manwid  .vimini  byrcafa.ioi  which  prolpsrrity 

of  his,  the  Palcfti.icsdd  greatly  eiiuy  him,  anddidftopyp 
his  wclsby  caftingtnjcli  earth  into  euery  oneofibcir.O  that 

the  Ap'jftle  (uid  yc./  ccu.|  wheuhee  Uid,  a;i  things  happen 
T  ¥»• 



a  74  the fecond part  of  the  myjferles 
vnto  them  in  ̂^tir 4,  feeing  that  all  things  that  were  dowe  in 
the  Synagoguc*werc  nothing  clfc  tha  a  figure  of  that  which 
ihoald  happen  in  the  Cathohcke  church.For  if  it  were  not  (o^ 
there  are  many  things  in  S  cripiure  which  would  fecme  but  a 
ieft  to  write  of,and  a  fuperfluous  thing  to  rcad.Ifthcre  Hiould 
not  be  fome  deep  luyllery  &  fomc  hidde  fecret  in  this  figure, 
what  were  it  rnto  vs  ,  or  what  profite  fliould  wee  rccciuc  in 
knowing  that  Ifaac  had  many  fhecpe,kine,and  flaues  ?  What 
were  it  alfo  vnto  vs,if  hee  had  many  enemies,  and  that  they 
didfhutvphiswcls,  enoy  his  riches  ,    haueaneievntohis 
greatnelTt,  confidcring  thatitisanoldcuftomc,  thateuery 
rich  man  is  eauied  ?  This  figure  doth  lead  vs  vnto  higher  roy- 
fterics  than  the  letter  doth  (hew,  and  therefore  ic  is  necdfull 

to  haue  a  high  fpirit  to  declare  it ,  and  great  attention  in  rea- 
ding it.  To  come  then  vnto  the  purpofe,  Ifaac  in  the  Hebruc 

tongue  doth  fignifie  a  man  ful  of  Uughter  and  ioy:the  which 
ioifull  name  can  agree  only  vnto  the  fonne  of  God,  and  hec 
only  in  this  world  in  a  high  degree  can  be  called  //i^tr.When 
thcfonncof  Godwasinheaucnaboue,  and  before  hec  came 

downe  into  this  world,    no  mcrtali  man  knew  any  caufe  to 
laugh,nor  yet  dorft  not  laugh :  for  becaufe  that  they  faw  that 
God  was  angry  with  all  the  world,al  the  world  was  in  a  duaap 
and  mourned.  When  God  had  faid  vnto  N»e  the  Patriarke, 

V^nitet  mtftc'tfje  hominem^i\id,i  is,  I  am  forty  and  repent  that 
,         cuer  I  made  man,  how  could  any  man  dare  to  laugh  and  bee 

merry?  Howdurrt  holy /a^  laugh  ,  feeing  that  hec  faid  with 
miiiVtcavcs,F'ti»amde>tcrstraHjl4tnfeUem4Jcumu/»m  ;  I 
would  to  God  1  had  been  buried  as  foone  as  cuer  I  was  borne* 

His  meaning  was  this,  O  great  God  of  Ifrael,  why  hafl  thoa 
brought  ra^e  out  of  my  mothers  wombc,  and  now  that  thou 
har^broughtmeoutjwhydoeftthounotdcfttoyme,  &why 
diddeft  thou  not  carry  race  prefently  from  my  mothers  bow- 
eh  to  my  graue  ?  How  could  the  Prophet  £if/i4i  laugh,  fcc» 
ing  that  ranning&  flying  away  through  the  mountains  from 

C>iecne /<?'(;' ̂ f^,  Vetimt  amma  fua  yt  w«r^rff«r?Hisroca- 
fiing  was :  Am  1  better  thanmy  prcdcccilors,  that  I  fhould 

liuc 



U'jc  rather  than  ihcy?Dicihen  my  fouIc,dic,for  becaufe  that 
ray  life  IS  gricuous  vmo  mc,and  I  would  fee  it  at  an  end.  How 
ffiould  the  Prophet  Isremj  laugh  ,  feeing  that  hce  faid  with 
dcepcfighcs,  Qui*  dMt  capitimet  Uchrim4^ y  cr  tCHlii  meU 
f antes  UzhrmAtum^t ^Urem laterfe&es  fopnUmei  ?  His  mea- 

ning was,  Who  can  bring  to  pafTe  with  the  great  God  of  If- 
rael,that  he  would  make  a  fea  of  water  of  ray  hedd,&  change 
my  eics.into  fountamcs  of  teares,  to  figh  by  night,  and  wecpc 
by  day,for  thofc  whom  finne  hath  deceaued ,  and  the  fword 

flainc  •*'  How  could  old  honorable  Telfias  laugh  when  he  faid, 
(^H4lemthi ̂ AHdiHtnerit  quia  in  tentirisfedetyO'  lumen  c^linem 
yidio  ?  In  thofe  pittifuU  words  hcc  meant  to  fay  this ,  What 
ioy  can  there  be  in  my  heart,  or  what  laughter  can  there  bee 
in  my  raDUth,feeing  that  I  find  my  fclfc  poore,  and  feclc  my 
felfe  aged,blind,  and  cannot  fee  the  light  of  hcauen?  Origen 
vpon  Exodus  fayth,  That  becaufe  the  old  law  was  a  fhadovV 
of  thenew^and  that  all  thofe  which  were  of  the  Synagogue 
were  fad  and  terrified,  therefore  they  did  vfe  fo  many  kinds 
of  in(lruments,&  fuch  diuerfe  forts  of  muficke,  becaufe  that 

by  thetheymighi  forget  the  forrow  6c  fadncde  which  they 
werein  .   ButwhenthcfulnelTeof  time  came,  in  the  which 

God  fent  his  fonne  into  the  world  ,  hee  brought  mirth  with 
him,hc  brought  pleafure  with  him,  hce  brought  the  ioies  of 
heauen  with  him,whcrc  they  doe  nothing  elfe  but  laugh  and 
reioice,as  we  doe  nothing  elfe  but  roourne  and  weepc .  Did 
not  trowyou  our  ioyftiU  Jftae  come  laughing  into  the  world, 
feeing  that  when  hee  was  borne,ihe  Angels  did  fing,  Glorid 
in  excelfis  Dety  Glory  bee  to  God  on  high  ?  Damafcen  fayth, 
Thatif  the  words  which  God  fpake,and  thewoiki  which  he 

did  be  weighed  with  grauity>thcy  doe  all  giue  vs  loy  &  com- 
fort,and  put  vs  in  a^eat  confidence  ofour  faluation,nnd  tr<ke 
away  the  diftruft  ot  damnation  ,  becaufe  hee  fpakc  and  did 
much  more  in  the  fauuur  of  clemency  than  hcc  did  iiu he  ri- 

gour of  iuftice. And  becaufe  wee  may  not  feeme  tofpeake  at 
tandome,  itisreafonthat wee brin» forth  fome  fewfenten- 
CCS  which  hcc  rtiercd  in  thcfauour  ofmcccy  and  pittie. 

-      -         -  T  ft  Chrift 



t,n6  Th  efecondpATt  of  the  myHeries 

ChriftfO  iheHebrcwcsfaidjlfany  man  ftial  keepemy  word 

lice  (ball  noc  die  for  euerjrhat  IS,  Hisfoulf  fh^iineucrperifh. 
si  tints  fcrtttinem  mtum  feruauent^  nsn»icrteturin  a!crnt(m:lt 

is  reafon  tint  vi  ce  markc  who  fp.ike  ihefr  words ,  why  hee 

fp.ike  them, and  vnco  wh.-m  hc<?  fp^ke  them.  Hee  wlio  fpakc 
tbctnwas  our  laughing  J/44f ,  and  ihe  caufc  why  heefp^kc 
them  was, bccaulc  he  vvou'd  m.ike  the  world  reioicc  witK 

fuch  gc>od  news :  &yci  for  a  recompcnce  for  this  good  ncwcs 
ihey  rewarded  hmi  very  badly,  (ccmgthatbecaulc  hcfaidin 
TiUres  houfe,that  there  was  another  world,&  that  his  kin«»-- 

Idome  was  not  of  this  world, they  clorhcd  him  with  purple  m 

■^ersds  houfe  as  if  he  had  been  a  foole.Hc  fpakc  thefe  woidi 
vhtothccurfed  lewes  when  they  called  him  a  Samaritane, 

wtjich  was  as  much  as  to  cA\  him  an  Hcrenkq5c  whenrhey 
fdid  that  hee  had  adiuell, which  wasas  much  to  fay,  that  hcc 

was  a  Nisromancer.  D-n  f^  thou  rot  think, my  good  brother, 
that  our  merr\  I/'4C  was  full  o[  I  ughter,  vvl.eheanfwercd 

fbfwcetly  vniofuch  outr;)gious  bi3iphcraje?0  fweet  an* 
fwere,  O  heauenly  fpee(  h  !  who  tut  thou  did  ptomifevs 
another  life,  jfrer  thjt  this  was  ende  d  ?  Doeft  chou  not  think 

that  our  ffaac'n  full  of  laiightrr,feeinfr  that  when  the  lewct 
doe  goc  about  to  fionc  him  ,    heeputtfth  hankltc  bctv^ixt 

God  and  our  faults  ,   to  the  er'd  ihst  ihty  miy  charge 

allthcbiowcs  vpon  hisb^tk?  •'' Did  nor  hct   laugh,  trow 
you,  when  as  hee  had  call  the  Dnjellfui  of  thern^   yet 

they  called  him  a  manp:;(lellcd  with  a  Deuill  AVhcnthe 
fonncof  Godfaidthit  his  yoke  was  (^tct  ̂    hee  did  lervs 

Vndcrftand  thereby  pl.Jinly,th:<t  his  holy  U  w  wa  a  chcf-re- 
fijUlaWi  a gtacious  law,  anda  loilull  law  :at»d  io  truly  it  it, 

bt'caufe  all  good  m;"ri  keep- It  cheeufuHy,  anda!!  naughty 
tiirMi  breakc  it  with  wcepins'.S  eo»ndiy  the  figure  abouc na- 

med faith,that/y4rfc  was  very  rich  ,  and  that  hee  had  many 

fl'>ckes  of  Oieepe,  and  mjny  heards  of  kine  ,  andagreat 
number  of  bondiliuci  b  Jth  men  and  women  .  To  fay  the 
rrurh.thefonncof  God  had  neither  fheepe,  nor  kine  ,    nor 

I^ondfflcn^  but  hee  had  chat  which  «vas  li^nificd  by  them, 
becdufc. 



becaufe  his  comming  into  the  world  was  not  to  pofTcflTe 

fiiecpc  and  kine,()orto  be  wealthy  in  th?tn,biit  his  commin<J" 
wiis  torcdeemc  our  fouleSjand  to  bee  a  mediator  forour  finsw 

When  the  Prophet  faid,  thoa  halV  made  all  chingcs  Tubieil: 
vndcr  his  fecc^diccpc  and  oxenjhe  fpakcit  not  only  mrefp-rft 
of  {lieepc  which  went  in  ihe  ftubble,or  of  kine  which  fed  in 
pall:urcs,  bunnrefpc^ftof  finncrsfouies  which  were  in  their 
bodies, the  which  he  did  fo  much  eftecmcjand  for  the  which 
he  did  (o  nauch^  that  although  his  father  did  put  them  vnder 
hisfcet,yet  our  good  I/aac  did  put  them  vponhis  head.By  ̂ '• 
ftacj  iliccpc  the  good  p-^oplc  of  Ifracl  were  yndcrftood, 
which  came  vnto  the  knowledge  of  Chrift;fuch  were  i><^4- 
rus,Nicoe{emHf, hfefh^ZachcuSfthe ^006  thieve  ,  and  manyo- 
thcrs,all  which  were  of  the  number  of  the  clc£l.  By  ̂/aaa 
oxen  and  kmc  whichareof  thcgreaterforiofb?art$,allrh* 
Gcntiles.from  whomc  all  wee  which  arc  Chnftians  doe  daff 

ccnd ;  foreuen  as  a  cow  is  greater  than  a  fhecpe ,  cuen  fo  the 
holy  mother  the  church  is  greater  tha  the  Syoagogue.Thefe 
are  the  kine  which  the  fonnc  of  God  came  to  feeke  ,  thefe 

arc  the  fheep  which  our  If^ac  came  to  kccpc:for  of  the  other 
flocke  and  heard  which  old  Ifa4c  had  ,  our  redeemerof  the 
world  neuer  had  calfe  nor  lambe.  The  figure  faythalfothac 
Ifaae  had  a  ̂ eat  family,and  many  bondwomen  which  frrueil 
him  attable,(Sc  many  men  which  gathered  in  his  wealth.Our 
lf44c  was  a  pooreraan  in  this  kind  of  bondoien,  and  women, 
as  hee  wasof  heardsandflockes  of  catrell  andHieepcfor  his 
pouerty  was  fo  great,  that  no  man  would  liue  with  him,  not 
dwell  in  his  houfe.Chrid  had  another  manner  of  family  thati 
//44f  had;his  family  was  nDble,aboundant,and  holy,becaufe 
there  refortcd  vmo  it  the  powers  of  heaue,thc  fathers  which 
were  departed^the  iufl  which  reioiccd  in  his  comming ,  and 
all  the  good  men  of  the  world.  What  fhould  become  of  the 
iuft  man(fay  th  tAnJelmtti)iihc  had  not  the  fonne  of  God  for 

his guideand  captain  J  What  racaneth  hcwhcnhefayth,  A'- 

yi  dno  Vf/  trfs  cangregati  fuerint  m  nomine  me^,  ih't  eg«fum^^\M tliat  whcrcfocucrorhowfoeaertwoux  chreeuiilisenbccin 

'  -  J  ̂       -  ---      chrifls. 



t  J  ?5i  Th  ejecondfart  of  tbe  myneries 
Chrifts  naraejthst  he  will  be  there  in  the  middeft  of  thcrri 

O  vrhat  great  difference  there  is  betwixt  old  ̂ f^acs  farniiy 
snd  our  Chrifts  family  Ibecaufc  tiiatin  Ifaacs  family  they  rail 
ihofc  of  his  horjfe, youths, fcruants,  and  nien,bond  flaucs^but 
inourblefTcd  Icfus  family ,heecilleth his, his fticndsjcoinpa- 
nions,and  brothers .  O  high  my  firry  and  diuinc  Sacrament, 
why  doth  Icfus  callall,his»ficnds,  f«ying,  w^w/V/?«f/r/?Af,and 
another  time  Brothers  Uyin^yDic  fratrjhuitKeu^m  oncly  to 
let  vs  vndcrlbnd  that  hee  had  redeemed  them  wjth  his  pre- 

-ciousbloud,  and  rubified  rhcm  with  hisdiuine  grace  ?  Who 
Would  not  be  glad  O  good  lefus,  who  would  not  bee  glad  to 

joue  thcejfei-ue-thce,3ud  follow  ihee,  feeing  that  ihou  art  fo 
courteous  in  thy  words,  and  fogratcfull  in  thy  deeds  ?  Who 
would  not  be  glad  to  dwell  inthy  houfe,  and  who  would  not 
bcwillinglyoneof  thy  family  ,  feeing  that  thcudocflcall 
ftrangers  thy  acquaintance,  thy  enemies  thy  frifnds,tliy  fer- 
Uants thj^ companions .  and  vngratcfuli  men  thy  brothers? 
Who  did  eucr  take  fuch  great  care  of  his  family  as  thou  didfl 
Ogood  Iffus/ceingthatatihe  very  inftant  that  ihycncroics 
appreheded  thccin  the  garde,ihoudidf{:requcftnothiogeirc 
atthejr  hands,  but  that  they  Would  take  thec,and  fet  thy  fa- 

mily at  liberty?  Jii  his lall fi!pper,and in  his isft  Sermon,l^hen 

hefatdjT>rf/'<f^',Fathcrkeepethcro  which  bele^ue in mecj  and 
fuch  as  will  beleeue  m  me,hee  did  well  (hew  the  loiie  which 

he  bare  vntohis  family ,fceing  heepraicd  vntohis  Father  for 
thofe  which  were  already  borne,  and  for  thofe  which  ftiould 

be  born  after.vatds/«'rth»fc  which  were  abfcnr, and  for  thofe 
which  were  prefenr,»&  as  well  for  liic  dead, as  for  thofe  which 

"W!*re  aliuc  .  O  happy  is  that  foulc  ,  which  doth  dwell  in 
rh  e  family  of  the  fonne  of  God,  feeing  that  hee  loueth  him 
before  that  hec  is  borne  ,  and  when  hee  is  borne  giucth 
\\\m  iufticc  ,  and  after  his  death  glory  .  The  figure  fayth 
further  ,  that  all  thofe  of  the  kingJome  of  Paleftinc  did 
greatly  enuy  the  Patriaike  ̂ f^^c  and  all  his  houfe  »  not 
becaufe  hcc  had  done  them  any  hurt  or  wrong,  but 
bfcaufe  hee  was  mightier  than  all  they  ;^enccA  in  hii 
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vf  mount  c  ALtiariet  a-yp 
bookeof  Angtfr  fayth  ,   That  thcrp  ijno  cnuie  more  cJan- 
gerous  thanili'it  which  procccdcth  of  another  mciiupfof- 
p:fitic  :  for  as  long  as  the  good  luckeof  theonc  doth  laft, 
the  others  cnny  and  malice  is  ncucr  at  an  end  .    All  the  Id* 
tentandpurpofeof  anenuiou;  manis  ,    to  turne  him  backs 
which  gosth  before  ,   beat  downc  himwhichis  on  high, 
throw  him  dovvnc  which  IS  mure  fortunate  than  himfelfc,dif- 
crcdite  him  who  is  in  greater  honour ,  and  crapouerilh  him 
who  is  richer  than  himfelfe.  ̂ «Mff  fayth,That  the  proper- 

ty of  an  cnuious  man  is »   that  as  anothers  profpcrity  dooth 
cncreafe,  io  his  cnuy  doth  alfo  growi  whereof  it  followetfa, 
that  becaufchec  cannot  abide  hira,  hechateth  him  with  his 
heart  %  diffameih   him  with  his  tongue  ,  iniuneth  hira 
with  his  hands,and  ilirrcth  vp  alfo  others  againfthim.Good 
Jfn^c  did  acuer  hurt  the  Palellines  his  neighbours ,  hcc  did 
neuerforrsy  their  mountaines,  nor  cat  vp  their  pafturcs,  not 
violate  their  wiues,  norfpeakceuill  againft  thea,  nor  breed 
iny  difcord  arnongfl:  them ,  but  did  fuccour  thcra  as  if  the/, 
had  btcn  his  brothersjsnd  entreat  them  asif  they  had  been 
his  children.  Yet  notwithftanding  all  this,bdng  bcfotted  and 
dronke  with  cnuy,and  obflinatc  iii  raalice,they  commanded 
good  //44c  to  goe  out  of  the  land ,  forfakc  his  wealth ,  and 
brcakc  vp    his  houfhold  .    And  further  tkc  people  <^; 
Paleftiae  not  content  with  all  this  ,    agreed  by   thc^ 
confcnt  of  the  people  ,   and  by  a  clattering  oi  a  coun-^ 

idi  to  ftop  vp  his  weh  which  his  feruants  vfcd  >    and- 
his  flockes  dranke  of.    They  could  not  hauc  fhewed 
their    malice  nor    bewraied  their  cnuie  mort  in  any 
thing  than  in  dcroraing  vp  if^Acs  weh  of  water,    bc- 
ciufc  that  without    the   clement  of   visiter  ,    neither 
men  can  Iiue,cjor  bcaft  faftainc  himfelfe.  To  comi:  then  vn- 
to  ourpurpofc  ,    what  mortall  man  hath  there  cuer  been. 
it,  or  fhallbeCjwho  hath  been  fo  much  cnuicd  as  the  fonnc 

of  the  liuing  God  was  ̂   What  was  the  caufe  of  fuch  vn- 
tollerable    cnuie  in   the  Ifi-acUtes  ,    but  his  excellen- 

cy in   knowledge  ,    his  skiirulneffc  in  Icariiing,    his 
T4  vp. 
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vprlgTitneKTc  in  iuftice,  and  the  purity  of  his  life  ̂   The  If  wc5 
raged»  and  were  ready  ro  hurt  thcmfdues  to  (a  Cbuii  vtti  r 
fuch  great  myftcries  of  Scripture  as  hcc  did,  preach  f:  many 
fermons  vnto  the  people,  doeTuch  ftraiigc  iriraclcs  in  the  ci- 
tyjpreachpublicklyagainftvice.and  draw  vnto  his  comparne 
ihofe  which  were  alwaics  acccuntcd  honeff.Tlc  lews  it?a  ice 

3gain(lChr»ll  was  greater  than  the  PaUlV.nes  againft;  Ifaae^ 
becaufe  they  did  nothing  but  command  f^ACtogocMtoiths 
land jbut  the  lewes  did  not  conr<m3i)nd  IcfuSjbutthcy  them- 
fclueswuhihcirowne  hands  drew  him  out,  and  norfaiisfied 

with  that,  they  agreed  afterward  to  criiiSe  hiiri.  They  did 
iliut  vpthc  water  where  'fiaccUd  dnrk?,  but  they  did  open 
lefus  hands  and  fide:and  therefore  corrpanng  hurt  with  hurt, 
and  lofTe  with  lode,  it  was  a  greater  k  ilc  to  rake  Chrifts  Jrfe 
from  himjthan  to  take  l/a^cs  water  frooi  him  Is  it  not  thinks 
you  a  greater  hurt  to  open  a  mans  vaines  of  bloud  with  the 
Yvhicli  hee  liuf  ih,  than  to  Hiut  vp  a  mans  w els  \  vhereof  hee 
drinketh  ?  If  mcnfliut  vpray  wclsl  openothers,iflhaucno 
water  1  drinkc  wine,  if  ihey  expcil  me  out  of  this  country, 
I  goe  vnto  anotherjbut  if  they  draw  my  bloud  from  me, who 

,  ,    .    yvill  giue  me  m  >re  bloud,  and  if  they  breakc  my  vams  who 

yvill  lend  me  oih-rs,and  if  they  take  my  hfe  from  mce,vvho' 
WiH  helpc  me  vnto  another  fChnll  then  vvj$  worfer  h^nd*. 

led  through  enuy  tlxan  I/Mcci'ot  iflftac  did  liue  in  honour,hc went  away  with  honour,  and  if  he  came  ahue  into  the  land 
he  went  away  aliue:  but  what  fhall  we  fay  of  holy  and  ble(^ 
fed  lefus,  whofc  family  they  did  fcatter  abroad  through  en- 
«y,  whofc  mother  they  fepcrited  away  from  hioi  ,   whofe 
bloud  they  fh^d ,  whofe  doiflrinc  they  contaminated  ,  and 

whofe  fame  they  obrcurcd,andal  through  enuy  and  malice'' 
Chrf/efitmf  fayth,  As  all  the  riches  of  man  doth  confift  in  his 
foule,his  credite,  his  life  and  goods,  fo  the  Pharifaicallcnuy 
and  malice  did  leauc  Chriftnoncof  all  thefctfor  they  tooke 
his  foulefrom  him,they  difcredited  him  m  hisfame,they  de- 
prmed  him  of  his  life,and  left  him  no  goods  at  all.  Howfarre 
diinked  thou  did  all  his  goods  reach,  b«c  ostiy  vnto  a  torne 
"i  *  callocke 

\ 
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calTocke ,  and  a  b-^rc  coat  ?  And  yet  moft  curfed  enuy  cams 

and  tooke  the  garments  away  from  him,aad  gauc  the  one  vn- 
to  the  hangmen  which  did  put  him  to  death  -,  and  the  other 
co-It  vnco  the  fouldicrs  which  kept  him. What  poucrty  then 
in  all  the  world  can  bee  equallvmo  this  which  Chrift  our 
Lord  fuffered  hanging  vpon  the  crolTe  ,  feeing  they  hau«? 
drawne  his  foule  from  him,  ihedhisbloud,  bereaued  him  of 

his  life,  and  diuided  his  garments  1  Although  the  enuy  and 
malice  which  the  PalcOincs bare  to  /rur  vvere  great,  yet 
they  did  ncuer  lay  hands  vpon  him  ,  but  they  did  lay  handt 
vpoii  the  fonnc  of  God  vvhenihcy  did  apprehend  hin),thcy 
did  lay  their  feet  vpon  him  when  they  did  kickc  him,  they 
did  lay  their  tongue  ypon  hini  when  they  did  blafpheme 
hira,  and  they  did  lay  their  hearts  vpon  hira  when  they  did 
bate  him. 

iCl 

7heL^t*thor  contimeth  this  mdtUr^andexpcuitdeih  Ano- 
thtr  figure  to  this^ur^oje, 

"j^^T^StJ?  <2^^^'^  Flit  tHnlicr  ̂ feUmtn^  er  exf4ndlt  fit^r    2.  S'^^^  xy,  v  a 
.  ̂ |^.,««.i^   iP!"'  '■<JJ1      tspHiei^^MaJf/icunsprifg'^a.JyCr'Jic  Urn  /  '^ 

rK/rrcJif.i.Reg.chap.iy.Forthebet- 
icr  vndetftandingof  ihf  fe  wordef, 
you  niuft  know  that  there  were 
fentfromZ?4«/V/cainpe  two  young 

<  rjsrr^j\jrj^  meninto  lerufalem  to  know  what 
/"j^r  /©^«i^s^  determination  and  counfclIw^4^'«/t>» 

:u\d^chit«p^jel  had  taken  againfl:i?<»«A^,  totheintent  that 
CA«/?(vvho  was  /?4«iWj  true  friend,  and  ̂ bfaltns  famed 
friend, and  yet  dwelling  with  him)  might  let  Z?4fe/V  vnder- 
(land  what  ̂ LfJoM  purpofed  to  do.  And  as  Chufi  did  fend  ta 
ihcfc  twoyong  men  who  were  AchtmAiu  and  l»HAt\ms^^lm 
/4/«»i  determination,  acertaine  young  man  had  fpied  them 
necje  vnto  lerufalem  ,  bccaufc  they  durfl  not  enter  into  the 
TowncjThc  vvhich  yon^man  gauc  yi^[d»n  intelligence  of 
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tliemprcfcntly,  wliofcntforchwithto  apprehend  ihfm  j  and 
they  pcrceiuing  thatthey  were  c!i{couctecl,ran  away  with  all 
fpeeci,ancl  came  very  weary  to  Bahurim/vhere  they  entered 
into  a  houfejaiid  knowing  that  they  wcrcpurfued,  went  into 
a  welljiind  the  good  wife  couercd  the  well  with  a  iheet,  and 
when  .^i^/4/««/ people  were  coiDC,  and  inquired  after  ihcni, 
fhecmad^anO/rere  that  they  came  thither  very  weary,  and 
drinking  a  cup  of  water,they  ran  away  with  all  fpeed,  and  fo 
^hfaUns  fouldiours  not  hauing  any  hope  to  ouertakc  them, 
are  gone  back  again  to  Icrufalero.And  when  they  were  gone 
SLV9ayy^chima4s  and  hnathit4  came  out  of  ikc  wel),and  weat 
vnto  Dautdy  and  did  aducrtifc  him  of  the  aduife  which  chnji 

did  fend  him .  The  wifedornc  of  this  Inne-kceper  was  great 

conddering  that  through  her  only  vyit  t^f^"«44i  and /tf^a^^-Ziirf; 
cfcapedfafe,and  ̂ hfalons  fcouts  were  deceiued.  Adimm  the 
P hilofopher  fay th,  That  a  friends  aduifed  and  deliberated 
coun(elI  is  be{l,and  an  enemies  firf^  counfeli  to  be  fearcd^and 
a  womansfoddcnwittobefollowed.'forif  fliechaue  time  to 
thinke  vpon  that  which  flie  fhould  fay,{he  wil  dircft  her  row 
&  voice  vnto  that  which  her  hart  is  moftmchned  vnto.  It  is 
conucnicnt  here  to  declare  what  the  well  is ,  what  the  flicet 
with  the  which  it  was  couercd,  who  they  were  which  did 
hide  thefelues  in  it,  <5c  who  they  were  who  did  feck  out  thofc 
which  were  hiddenin  the  well,6c  who  the  woman  was  which 
faued  thofc  which  were  hidden ,  and  who  they  were  which 
were  mocked  by  her.Tocomc  vnto  the  firft  point.what  (hall 
wee  Ciy  the  well  to  bee,but  the  old  and  new  Tcllament  :the 
which  well  was  high  becaufeitfpeaketh  of  high  matters,and 

alfodeepejbccaufeitfpeakechofprofouDdmattersjitisa  well" 
betaulc  no  mancan  diaw  it  dnc  and  empcic  ir,and  it  is  of  xftk^ 
ter  bccaufe  it  treateth  of  nothing  but  of  moll  cieane  and  ho- 

ly things.  Sainti/fwA^o/f  vponthofe  words,  'PntetiS  MhI 
efi^  fayththus.  Although  the  vvcis  bee  neuer  (o  deepe 
with  waters,  yet  the  holy  Scriptorc  is  farre  morepfofonn- 

de  in  decpe and  hidden fD)flcries,  becaorcthe'Vvatermay 
b«  emptied  with  a  rope,butthc  royftcrics  of  Scripture  cahftoc 

be 
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be  reached  vntowit^omgr3ce.When.^?.^«'Wlhe£^^3t  Pro- 

phet flid  Vflto  GoA.Da  m:hiitit(ll'fii4mc^fcru'al;>sr  nuirs'^.ttt 
/«/?, Who  do'jbtcthjt hat  fecsng  he  craued  forgrace  to  vnder- 
ftdnd  the  rcripturc'.jbutthattntycinnoi  be  vnderflord  with- 

out grace  ?  Chrift  (pake  many  things  vnto  his  Apofl'cs  with 
hisownc  mouth  ,   which  they  did  not  vnderRand  for  vvznE 

of  grace:and  if  this  bee  ro,ho*,v  dsre  airy  man  prefuojc  to  fsy,    ' 
that  he  doth  vndcrftand  the  Scripture  without  gr^ce,  &  vn* 
Ics  heknowhimfclf  hghtned  with  gr.jcc?iherebe  many  nacn 
which  die  for  thirlljbecaufe  they  wii  norgof  >r  w.iter,5c  thele 

arc  P.igans  which  haue  no  faith  rand  there  bee  others,  which 
goe  for  water  and  take  not  a  cord  with  rhem,  and  ihefc  are 

Hcretikes  which  doe  not  vnderfband  the  Scripture  well:  o- 
thers  there  be  which  doe  take  a  rope  with  thejbur  doe  take 
no  velTcll  to  put  in,  and  ihefe  are  fimplc  men  which  can  read 
the  Bible,but  cannot  vnderftand  it.Hc  who  will  draw  water 

outof  this  holy  vvclljought  to  take  ihc  cordof  fcicnce  and 
knowledge  with  him, and  a  pitcher  of  confcience,  becaufc 
he  (hal  neuer  or  very  late  vndcrftad  the  Scripture, who  doth 
noilludy  it  with  a  holy  purpofe  and  meaning.  What  other 
meaning  hath  it  that  the  well  was  couered  and  flopped  vp, 
but  that  the  old  Tcftaraent  was  very  darke  and  obfcurc? 
This  well  was  couered  with  a  linnen  cloth  ,  and  Moy/es 
face  was  couered  with  a  linnen  ,  and  the  Sdnfia  ftnBerpim 
was  couered  with  a  linnen,to  let  vs  vndctftad,that  all  the  old 

wyfteries  were  darke,hardj  andobfcure.  What  other  thing 
did  the  breaking  and  rending  of  thcvaileof  the  Temple  at 
Chnfis  death  fignificjbut  only  that  hee  did  open  and  reuealc 
vnto  vs  the  myfteries  of  the  old  Teftaracnt  ?  What  dooih  it 
mean  that  the  vaile  of  the  Temple  was  rent  in  two  at  ChriOs 
dicathjd:  that  the  vaile  which  Mofes  had  ouer  his  face  was  ne- 

uer rent  <5c  brokc,but  that  the  holy  catholicke  church  is  only 

lightened,&  that  the  Synagogue  heth  hidden  vntil!  this  day 
with  her  Mefei  ?  According  vnto  that  fayingof  the  Apoftle, 

jidhiic  y>eUme  c^fn^irfad'e  Af  *//?,thatis,vntill  this  prcfcntday 
^»j^^,faccis  coucred,to  wit,thc  lewsarc  hardened  with  him », 

Much 
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Much  good  may  it  doc  vnto  the  Synagogue  to  kcepc  their 
Mtyfes  vvith  his  face  coucrcd  ,  but  the  holy  mother  the 
church  hath  her  Cluift  bare  and  open  vpon  the  crolTe :  for  as 
in  dying  he  did  Oicw  vs  all  his  holy  ficfli/o  he  did  difcoucr  & 
open  ail  his  ff  crctj  vnto  vs  in  preaching.Togocforward  then 
vvith  this  figure,  what  was  the  meaning  that  there  were 
two  raeffjngers  or  fpics  hiddc  in  the  bottorccof  the  vrcl,l  Ly 
mcffcngers  of  the  king  &  of  the  Priert,or  princely  and  priefl- 
\y  authority(for  they  receiued  the  determination  which  ,^b* 
ftlan  and  ci)uf  hadraadc  by  the  mcanes  oi  ̂ tfUtbtr  the 
Prieft,ind  fo  they  reprefented  the  fecrets  betwixt  thcroiall 
and  Pncftly  ellate)  What  meancth  I  fay  all  thisjbut  that  the 
humanity  of  the  Word  fhould  take  vpon  him  the  roiall  and 
prieftly  cft-ite  ?  What  is  the  meaning  that  the  fclfefamc  wei 
was  anoccafion  that  fome  fhould  efcapc,  &  others  be  mocw 
kcd,but  that  one  and  the  felfe  fame  fcnpture  is  caufc  that  the 
catholickesdoefaue  themfelues ,  and  the  Heretikes  con- 

demne  themfelues  ?  What  doth  it  mcanc  that  AbfaUns  fcr- 
uants  did  ncucr  meet  with  the  well,  but  that  the  poor  lews 
haue  not  as  yet  met  vvith  Chrift  ?  It  is  much  to  be  weighed, 
chat  ̂ iftlons  (coui%  and  fpics  i^ii  looke  no  further  than  the 
fheet  which  couered  the  Weill  and  in  like  manner  the  peo« 
pie  of  the  lewes  doe  looke  no  further  than  the  exterior  let- 

ter of  the  old  Tcftament  doth  fay  5  vnder  which /#»*/^4Jr 
and  ̂ chima4S  doe  lie  hidden,  that  is  to  fay,  the  humanity  of 
the  vvord,and  the  word  it  felfe ,  Remoue  and  take  away,0 
you  Iewes,take  away  the  fheet  of  your  ignorance,  takeaway 
thcfhecrof  your  raahcc,take  away  the  coueringofthe  letter, 
and  withdraw  the  vaileof  yourobflinacy:for  vmillyoudoc 

forfake  your  errouryou  fhali  ocuer  mj-et  w«h  Chrift  fliut  vp 
in  the  vvcl.O  what  great  pitryand  compafsion  wee  fhould 
takerpo  the  wicked  Synagogue,feeing  that  there  isnothjug 
betwixt  Chrirt  and  her  but  onely  a  fhcct,  the  which  if  they 
would  take  away,they  fhould  meetimcdiately  with  Chrift ! 
And  what  thinkefl  thou  is  the  fhcet,but  the  euill  vnderftan- 

ding  which  they  giuc  of  the  fcripturc  ̂ t^^fslenJ  fcouts  went about 
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about  the  well,  and  yet  they  newer  did  meet  with  thcii  ene- 
IDicsjand  the  lewcs  doegoe  about  the  bible,  but  the  inyftc- 
riesof  ir  are  hidden  .\and  the  reaion  is,  becaufe  they  wj!!  net 

takeaway  the  (beet  of  the  Jciter  to  fee  the  holy  and  diuinc 

water  which  is  contained  vnder  \x.  To  fpeake  more  pjrticu- 
Jar!y,what  were  rhe  wels  which  Ifaacs  prcdcccdors  did  cpen, 
but  ail  the  holy  book^  which  the  Prophets  and  ail  other  ho- 

ly men  did  write?  What  meaneth  the  opening  of  a  new  well 
in  the  cathohck  church  of  God,but  to  giuc  an  high  iird  a  true 

fence  and  meaning  vnto  the  text  ?  The  learned  man  dotij  o- 

pcnComany  wclsof  water,as  he  doth  waies  expound  the  ho- 

Jyfcnpture;  andihemoreobfcurethefcr'ptureis,  the  more 
deeper  we  will  fay  he  fetchcth  his  water.  I  Aillnot  deny  but 
he  t  iketh  patnes  who  dri  weth  water  out  of  a  deepe  wel  jbut 
the  learned  m  m  doth  take  greater  pains  in  expounding  a  i  ext 

of  holy  Scripture,  bccaufc  the  one  is  done  by  force  of  diaw- 

ing,ind  the  other  by  p^inesinrtudi^ng.!!  any  man  doeftrruc 
and  contend  with  thee,  my  brother,  that  the  kbour  of  the 

body  IS  greater  than  rhe  traueli  of  thcfpirit,  thoa  maiell  an- 

fwcre  hjm.that  he  is  Tar-amim  aftn-'  ̂ dlyram,  And  that  hec 

15  i'/jj;/.i»r»ongthc  Prophets, :'r;d  Sathan  among  the  ciiiMien 
of  God  N  >w  that  wee  haue  praued  that  the fe  wels  ̂ rc  the 

holy  bookrs  of  the  Prophers,  wee  rviil  addefiirther  nd  fav, 
thit  ihcfirare  the  wels  which  the  bii»»(i  1  ewes  did  fil  and  flop 

vp:and  when  did  they  ftop  them  vp  bur  when  they  did  de»- 

praue.-in-icDrtnpt  the  holy  SciiprurcsfDie  Paleftm^s  did 
dcmmcvp//<4f/v,veiswith  earth,  andthefelfefamed  e  the 

lewestothcScripturcSjWbich  thxy  expound  of  the  Suu- 
gogue,  and  not  of  the  church,  according  vnto  the  letter  mA 

not  the  fc*nce,not  according  vnto  the fpirit,but  according  vn<« 
to  their  owne  will.  What  other  thing  is  it  lo  demmc  the  wa- 

ter with  eatchjbiit  to  blindc  the  fence  with  the  letter  ̂   Chnft 

leftv<,"yhich  arc  Chriftian?,thc  wels  of  his  church  ,  open, 
purc,and  clearc,  andnotlloppedacall  :  butalaJthclewes 

through  their  obfl-inacy,and  Heretikes  through  their  malice, 
labour  to  denie  them^and  trouble  ciictn ,  going  about  to  dif- 

cre- 
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credit  our  faith  ,  by  interpreting  the  Scriptures  after  their 
owne  fantafic .  The  fonne  of  God  doth  connplaine  vnto  his 
F«her  vpon  the  croiTc  pf  all  thcfc  thiags,  faying,  Why  haft 
thou  forfaken  mee,to  wit,  why  doeft  thou  fuffer  them  to  ftop 
X'p  the  wels  of  my  do£lrinc  on  dae  (ide,and  ope  nay  fide  with 
afpeareontheothcr. 

CHAP.  VIII. 

Hovp  the  fonne  ofGodcomflaineth  of  his  Father ,  becaufe 
they  diii load  his  body  With  jiripeSy  and  his  heart  with 
care  and  angutjh^ 

^N  fla^fSd  eiepardtusfumy  O*  deUr  meni  i» 
ctnffeHu  meofemfcr ,  iayth  the  Prophet 
Dauid  rpcaking  in  the  naroc  of  the  fon  of 
God,and  it  is  as  if  hce  would  fay , Doc  by 
me  O  good  Father,doc  by  nac  what  thoa 
think elt  good:  for  I  am  ready  to  fuiTci  all 
theftripes  that  thou  wilt  lay  vpon  race, 

becaufe  I  can  neuer  forget  nor  put  out  of  my  miad  the  griefe 
which  I  haue  conceiued  m  knowing  that  I  muft  fufier.  Such 
doleful!  Words  as  thefc  are,doe  well  fcene  to  proceed  from  a 

man  which  is  in  great  anguiOi,  and  from  one  who  feeth  kim- 
felfe  condemned  to  die,  confefsing  and  proteflmg  that  he  di- 
eth  for  obedience  fake,and  that  he  taketh  his  death  withpa* 
tiencerdoth  not  he  die  for  obedience,  who  offcreth  himfclfc 
vato  death,and  doth  not  hee  take  his  death  in  patience,  who 

knowcth  not  how  to coplain''Thcre  are  fome  perfons  which 
feele  no  labour  and  paine  but  of  the  raind,  as  great  lordsjand 
there  arcothers  which  fcelc  no  paine  but  of  the  body ,  as  la- 

bourers J  and  fomc  which  neither  feele  them  in  mind  nor  bo- 
<iie  as  fooles;  and  fome  there  be  which  feele  themboth  in  the 
mind  and  the  body,as  vertuous  men  doe.  Seneca  in  his  booke 

of  Clemency  fay  th.  That  the  labour  of  the  tuiod  doth  wea» 



fy  a  man  by  night ,  and  is  at  reft  in  the  day,  becaufe  th^n  he 
is  alfo  occupied  ̂   and  the  labour  of  the  body  doth  weary  a 
roan  by  day,and  is  at  cafe  in  the  night,  becaufe  hee  is  at  reft : 
but  he  who  doth  labour  fpiritually  and  corporally, doth  paftc 
the  day  time  in  fweating,and  all  the  night  in  fighing  .  Cicert 
fayth  vnto  his  friend  yAtticM ,  That  of  all  the  infelicities  of 
this  world,  the  greateft  is  to  haue  his  body  ouerlaid  with  la- 
bour,ancI  his  heart  loaden  with  care.Reafon  is  wont  to  mode- 

rate the  anxiety  of  the  mind,and  good  chcrifhing  the  labour 
of  the  body,  but  what  comfort  can  the  body  giue  vnto  the 
inindjor  the  mind  vnto  the  body,  when  theone  fweatcth,aBcl 
the  other  figheth  ?  According  vnto  the  litterall  fence,  good 
king  z?4«i</ did  complaine  of  both  thefetrauails,  thatis,  the 
traucllof  the  body,  when  hee  fayth,  Et  egtinflA^eSafAratHS 

y«w,3nd  the  trauell  of  the  mind, when  he  faith,  "Et  hdor  meus 
in  confpeHi*  met  ftmfer,  the  which  vexations  hee  fufifered  at 
the  hands  of  king  J4«/,  when  hee  wandered  like  a  banifhed 
liian,and  hid  himfel fe  in mountaines  and  rockes.  Dduid endu- 

red great  labour  of  the  body,  as  wellfortheiournies  which 
1ietooke,asfor  the  hunger  which  he  fufferedrhce  had  great 
griefe  of  iriind  to  fee  himfclfe  a  ftranger  in  his  ownc  land ,  a 
nigitiue  from  his  houfc,banifhed  out  of  the  kiRgdorae,and  in 
difgrace  with  his  king.  Although  this  be  all  true,yctwho  can 
better  fay,Fr  infiAgcUdf^rttHsfum^  ara  ready  to  be  whipped, 
thaa  Chrifts  tender  body,or  who  can  fay  with  him ,  Et  deler 
mcHi  m  ctnfieBtt  meofemper  ,  and  my  griefe  is  alwaies  before 
my  eies,as  his  afflifted  mind  was  ?  We  cannot  deny, but  that 
Dduid  was  pcrfccutcd,yci  we  doe  not  read  that  he  was  whip- 
pcd,the  which  wemay  affirmeof  Chrift  our  redeemer,  who 
was  not  only  whipped  at  TtUtes  pillar ,  but  was  alfo  fliowne 
vnto  the  people  with  Ecce  htmt^  Behold  the  man .  If  Damd 
cannot  fay  of  himrclfe,E_^»  inJlagelUp4rdtus  fum^  neither  can 
hee  fay,  Et  deUr  mens  in  cenfpeHH  meefemj?fr:Bvit  only  the  fon 
of  God  can  fo  fay ,  becaufc  there  was  no  houre  nor  moment 
of  the  day  in  which  his  body  was  not  trauelled,  and  his  heart 
gricued.lt  is  long  agoc  fincc  I  commended  vnto  my  mcmo- 
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ry  that  faymg  ofViito^^uodin  hf^manls^IurA  fimt  ̂ u^tirrcnt 

ijHam  Hocent^'A%  if  he  would  f«y,  In  dangers  which  happen  vn- 
to  man,and  in  hamanc  chances,  there  bee  nuny  more  things 
which  put  vs  in  feare,  than  that  happen  vnto  vs in  deed  :  for 

fo  manytimcsthc  hartismariy.ed,  as  heihinkethvpondan- 

gerto  comc.Whc-n  anymalefaftor  hathrcceaued  lentcnce 
of  dcath/romthetur!?  that  the  fcnccnceisrejd  vntill  his 

head  be  cut  off  h?  dot h  fw4llof.v  death  fa  many  tunes  as  hec 
thinkcih  that  he  mufl  die ;  in  fo  aiuch  thjt  if  the  fword  doth 

iili  him  but  once  in  the  end,yet  his  im  tgirnrion  doth  kill  hiiB 

a  thoufand  times  bdore.  Then  to -pjiy  thi^  vnroourpui- 
pofe,   whar  Prophet  was  there  atany  nrneinthcoldTdh^ 
iBcnt  who  knew  fo  lutjch  as  Chriil;  did  ?  When  the  fonnc  of 

Gvjddidprjphecy  that  there  fhouid  notremainconc  llono 
vpon  another  ml  crufalem  ,   did  hee  not  as  well  know  that 
there  iTiould  not  bee  left  in  his  body  one  drop  oi  bloud  wuli   I 

another  ?  When  good  Icfus  did  prophecy  vntoS.  Peter  i\\^z  , 

he  fhouid  die  in  bis  old  age  vpon  theireejdid  hcnotknoa'as 
well  chat  hirolclfc  iliouid  bee  crucified  vpon  the  crofle  f  If   j 
thcnthef  »nneof  God  did  know  that  he  fhouid  die,snd  mat . 

feis death  fho(jld  be,'Obc crucrfied  vpon thecrolTe,  what  Joy 
or  math  could  there  be  in  him  ?  Thcfonne  of  God  had  two 

things  alwaicsbctorc  his  eics,thati.%  the crcdc  andthenailcs 

wich  the  which  they  would  crucifi-  him  ,   and  his  enemies 
which  would  cnjcifift  him  ,  whofeconueifation  hec  neither 

would  nor  co.uid  cichue,feeingf  hathe  came  to  redeem  the 
with  his  bloud,  md  coiiucrt  them  wich  his  doftrinc  .   What 

man  i?  fo  fluutjor  jv.\o  isof  that  courage,that  can  hue  5c  cn- 

u?rfc  with  hira  that  muR  tuke  his  life  fro  him  r^O  great  good- 
nefle  2l{\A  inhnic  charity  Igood  Icfus,  who  but  thou  alone  hatii 
defended  them  who perfecuted  him,  prottdcd  ihoic  who 

haue  accufed  him,  giuen  honour  vnto  thole  who  haue  diffa- 
m-dhira  ,  and  pardoned  t.hciroftercfs  who  hriurtal^cnhis 

hfefrom  him?  What  .viltthoudo,g(x>d  lcfus,what  vv  K  ih'  u 
doc  for  thofe  which  follow  thee,and  feiuc  thee, if  thou  dcaJc 

thus  wilh  thofc  which  hy  wait  toiocrap  my  perfon,  iflipugnc 

thy 
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tliy  (Joftrine.take  away  thy  famc,&  dcpriue  thee  of  thy  Xi^c  ? 

^nfclmus  fay  th  ,Thac  the  fonnc  of  God  did  Hue  among  fin- 
Ocrs,not  bccaofc  he  did  like  tbe,but  bccaufchc  would  ameod 

thc,bccaafe  no  man  cucrtookc greater  dehghtinrcucngin^ 
than  he  m  pardoning.  To fpcake  more  parncularty,ic  w^s  not 

Wichottt  a  high  myftcry  that  Chrift  faid,£r  t^o  tnfltgellA^tra^ 
tfisfHm^hium^  a  greater  regard  vnro  the  lafhes  which  he  was 
to  endttre,tha  vnto  the  death  which  they  were  to  giue  hira  j 
becaufe  that  .i  noble  &  modell  man  doth  grieue  moch  more 
atone  la(Ti  with  a  whipgioen  him  in  openpUce«  than  if  they 
(hould  {Irike  offhis  head  in  prifon.Men  ar  e  woont  i  i  criminall 

eaufes  to  behead  worfh/pfal  &  free  nie,orvfefome other  pu- 
ailhrnent  vponchem^Sc  contrariwifc  whip,hang,or  mark  with 
a  hote  yron  bonddaues,  fo  chat  in  the  manner  of  puniHimcc  a 

mans  gncfe  is  greatly  augmented  or  diminiflied.  Wee  vfe  to 

fpeak  It  for  a  great  reproch,to  fay  vntoone,goc  thy  way,thoa     * 
haft  been  whipped :  the  which  words  wee  ncuer  vfc  vnto  one 
who  hath  been  banifhcdjbecaufe  that  banifhmenr  is  gioc  on- 

ly for  a  ptnifhmct,but  whipping  is  giuc  for  a  puninimcc  5c  an 

infamy.  Whe  the  Apoftlefaid,rfr  >/>^/*  f4'/«//«w,/^»»f//4^*, 

J4ct4i  Um^ry^  terndtifra^iumperfulij  ilihou^h  he  make  men- 
tion of  three  kmdi  of  toriBec$,yet  if  we  looke  well  vnto  it, he 

inaketh  his  thrife  whipping  rhc  fomidatio  ofhij  marcyrdome. 
By  the  law  of  a  noble  raan,asChrift  was,5c  by  the  lavv  of  mo- 
dcfty  5c  (h  loicfaftnefTc  which  he  made  reckoning  of,  it  is  to 
bethought  that  he  felt  gre  iter  gnefc  whc  they  brought  him 

forth  w  iipprd  with  Eece  himj^zhm  vthen  they  brought  hint 

to  the  crjftc  vp'in  the  M  >tint  o(  Caluary, becaufe  the  aolTc 
tooke  away  his  Iifcjand  the  whipping  tooke  away  his  reputa- 

tion >3ccredite.  The  IcwcsgaucChriiltlireeiolerantormets 

which  they  did  not  vfe  to  giuc  vnto  other  theeues,  that  is, la- 
foes  with  a  whip,with  the  which  they  opened  his  ihoulders, 

the  thorn  .'5  with  the  which  they  did  r<ze  his  head,  and  the 

siuleand  vinege<', with  the  which  they  did  make  his  mouth 
bitter.lnthctW3cheeuesthcypurpofcd  nothing  but  to  take 

clieirUttCsfcoiQ  thCia:  Ji:  it  fecmcd  not  mo  ugh  to  take  aw-iy 
  "'""  .  Jt  Citilb 
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Chr'iftslifc,  but  they  would  alfo  take  away  his  fame  5:  good 
niTBc.  If  thefrinncof  God  hadnotfcit  ihedifciplincot  the 

whipp  more  than  ariV  crlicr  puniDimenTjhe  wold  neucr  hauc 

faid,£^'#  in  ftx^eBd^dr^itus  f^rn :  in  which  holy  words  he  gaue 
vs  to  vnderii  .uid,th Jt  he  war  rcady.nct  only  to  iLfter  all  ku)d 
of  puniniment. which  thry  fhouidlay  vpon  him,buraHo  to 
bcarc  all  iniury  that  they  would  v(c  towards  hsm.  O  what 

great  rcjioii  good  1  cius  lisd  ,  to  bee  more  grieucd  with  rhc 

whipping  than  with  the  other  tormcntj.cofidering  that  in  o- 
thcr  puiiifhmriits  he  wasonly  torment cd.but  mthis  hee  was 
tormented  &.  fhamcdrhee  fclr  ihcgricfc  when  they  did  whip 
hirH,&:  the  iliamcwhc  they  pur  hira  naked.  Ogoodlefus^O 
my  fouls  healthjbiring  as  ihou  wait  To  tedcr  of  ikm/o  firoot  h 

&  foft/o fubtile  in biOud,(?c  fo  qyc  k m  thy  lut^gcracnr,  what 
Cidft  thou  feeicvhenthfv  d/d  viiijpthecfocrucny,andvn- 
cloth  thee  fo  vnfcemc!)  ilhi  wcrcnot  whc  rhoij  djdll  preach, 

that  thy  iitcc  was  VHcrU4?red  A  tvhe  thou  diddtfl  tr.jucl  that 

thy  ffci  were  wjtho«tnioe5,n'hacufrCirv  lijy  prtcious  flfll 
naked, vniil  rhey  took  thygarn^et?  fromthcejWt  e  i Ikji!  waft 
tied  ViMoViUre:  pilMr  ?  O  jiiygood  Lo?o»vnto»vhat  cioccft 

thou  otier  thy  fclfe  whc  th-'^u dftlflfiy;  l.;»  /.•■,«*  n't  t^r^tus 
yir»,becauff  that  at  x'"/Afff  j  pilfoi  .iib»u*»' Jl  isUfOC*^'  •  V^ 

garmeii,ticd/vivpp.:d,'n;tMko,i^iivr  • ''    '  i,  ■ 
blewatone  titfie.  Oredecmcroi  it>)  it  .    , 
liffjwhen null  1  lee  the  day  that  1  m^ylct  \V) 

of  faults,&  To  naked  flora  vires,  as  rhou  wall  rl-c  iii/i^^i-iii*? 
S. BArnard  vpon  thofe  words ot  Ecce  /  tmt  fiV tb .Tiioa  ̂ ft fW£ 

contcntjOgiodlefu?,  thou  art  not  content,  rogocbou-id; 

from  the  garden,  butthey  carry  thccco  /'Jnhashounds-vnli 
icord,  thoudoefl  goc  to  leruf^icmalfori-d  vvicii  aropr, 
and  rhoadoeflrerurne  vntoT* //'!/'# in  the iriase  0i«icr  ,  arni- 
liow  thou  art  content  rob^c  fp.>iled  a^ainCfc»t  thy  apparell 

and  whipped  mopfii  place  with  Hcct  /fe«w*, Behold  the  iii;»H, 

One  friend  may  (uff-r  banifhmcnifor  another,  and  bee  taken 

f-jr  anothfrjyetnotwitlill.inding nomandoth fufK '  hm'jfcltis 

to  be  lUf ncd  naked  Ik  whipped  i^or  any  other^bccauic  a  fner.d 

fiiouid 
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flnuM  venter  his  pciibi  for  his  friend  ,  and  fpend  his 
r -jods.vrirh  condiuon  ̂ Iwaies  that  his  crcditc  and  honour  be 
conferujd  and  kcpt.Thc  fonnc  of  God  only  was  he  who  faid 
Ecce  e^e  tnfli^TeSapsratHjfutfi.Cccin^thathc  did  fuffer  him- 

fclfcpubhcke'ytobsertrippcd  nnkrd,  aidbDund,and  '^hip- 
pcd.and  fo  whipped  to  bee  brought  vniofhatue,  not  rcfpec- 
tino-  the griefe which  he  fclt,rior  the  fliame  &  reproch  which 
he  endured.  What  cHedid  he  meanc  when  he  faid,l  am  rea- 

dy to  be  whipped,but  that  hee  had  as  ready  a  will  to  rcceauc 
irnrryrdome»  and  fuch  great  louc  in  redeeming  the  world, 
that  if  they  would  haus  giue  hira  twife  as  many  lalhcs  more, 
and  doubled  his  tormenr,hee  was  ready  to  receiur  it  ̂  Why 
didHcft  thou  fay,0  good  lefus,whyd]cldcft  thou  fay  ,  lam 
ready  zo  be  whipped, but  thai  by  force  of  (Iripcs  they  Hiould 

open  thy  {ides,to  the  end  that  thy  enemies  fhould  fee  thy  lo- 
uin'  ba-veisand  hjsrtJ  When  thou  doeftfay,  Egiiinfi*geli4 

parit'AsfAm^'?i\\2iX.  other  meaning  hafl:  thou/auing  onely  that 
the  fpeare  Hi  luld  pl.-rce  thy  fides ,  and  the  lafhes  cut  and  Or 
pen  thy  fh  3uldcrs,to  the  intent  that  they  might  fee  thy  blet- 
fed  hearr,and  how  that  the  lou^,which  thou  docftdie  with- 
all  ,  is  farrc  greater  than  the  torments  which  thoudoeft 
fuffer. 

The  Author fjlloweih  this  matter  ̂   dnd  makih  tn  endfif 
ihi  authorities  rvhich  be  alleaged  he/are, 

I^V^^^iJ^v?^!  in  thefame  Pfalmetas if  hee  would  fay,  A- Biong  all  the  doloms  which  I  fuffer,  there 
is  one  of  them  of  To  euill  a  condition.that  it 
ncucr  departeth  fjui  ofmy  fight.  Although 
t he  compbint  which  Chrift  formeth  i  n  this 

pUjCC.doc  coucaine  but  few  words,y  et  it  is  full  o{  many  grauc 
femenccsrfor  hecomplameth  not  of  many  gricfe^  but  of  one, 
hee  fay  ch  not  that  it  is  another  mans  griefe  but  hisow.e,  hee 
fay th  not  thac  it  is  m  an  0;  \  crs  mans  fighj  but  in  his  0  V7aff>an<l 
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hec1iat!i  it  not  by  fits^but  continually.  If  the  Prophets  doe 
not  nfc  agsinc  to  tell  vs,and  if  the  ArgeJs  doc  not  declare  it 
vnto  vSjhow  can  wcc  be  dble  to  guct le  what  gricfc  ir  is  which 
lailed  fo  long,3nd  the  complaint  wim  h  hath  no  end .  If  tho 
fonncof  G  >ci  had  been  dilcd(cdofadropfic,or  gout,  or  pal-* 
iie,wc  could  haue  raid,that  as  his  ir.firmiry  wa>>(uch  had  ben 
bis  gricfe :  but  feeing  that  wee  doe  not  lead  that  hce  was  cuct 
(ick.who  can  gueile  whdt  his  grief  e  fhould  be  ?  It  cannot  ei- 
fily  bee  conieftured  what  thngnefc  was,fccing  hec  callcth  it 
but  J»I«rfine  griefc  t  wee  know  not  whether  it  was  the  gricfc 
of  his  agonv.or  of  the  pillar.orot  the  piercing  of  the  fpearCf 
orthcycclduig  vpofhisghoft,  becaulc  eucry  one  of  thefc 
gncfes  doc  breed  a  feare  m  vs  when  wee  thmkc  of  the;  ho«f 
muchmoretofuffcr  them?  When  Chnfl faith  that  my  gricfc 
i$  al  Wdics  in  ray  fight,  it  is  a  thing  to  m^kc  vs  both  wonder  3c 
fearc:for  feeing  that  Chnfts  gricfes  were  fo  many  in  number, 
andfocrucllintormentjwhatfliouldhemeane  tocomplame 

vpan  onejceing  that  they  w.,*re  without  number  and  count  ? 
Wee  cjnnot  deny  but  that  Chrifl  fufFered  mmy  bitter  tor- 
mcmsrbur  there  IS  one  rTK>reprincipall  thanall  the  reft  ,  the 
which  IS  fuch  a  one,and  fo  grieuous  a  oncjrhat  vntill  this  prc- 

fentdiy  It  runneth  b'oudin  thy  prr  fence,  and  cannot  bee  ta-^ 
'  ken  awjy  whilcilthis  lifcdoth  hllAVhjtgrufe  can  be  com* 

pated  Viieo  thisgnef/eeing  it  hath  his  beginning  ii  j  t  his  world 

and  doth  nor  end  in  the  other  J'  This  long  griefc  is  thcgrrai 
vngratefulneffe  which  is  in  vs  for  our  redemption, &:  the  final 
Circ  which  we  hadthjt  hvC.VJspuc  vponthecrollefor  v>jin 
fomuchjthat  thegriefe  whereof  he complaineth  vnto  hisfa- 
iher.was  cauf<.'d  neither  by  the  thorn es.nor  nailes  which  pier- 

ced him,but  by  rngrateiuil  and  vnrKankfall  men  who  did  not 

acknowledge  him.  S.  *«<>*/»Wfpeaking  of  our  duty  to  God 
fayth,  If  thou  wilt  know  what  God  hath  made  thee,  looke 

what  he  hath  done  for  thee.'for  in  thy  miferabie  nature  the 
vvorkesof  his  infinite  benignity  doe  appeare.How  much  the 
bafer  thy  God  made  himfelfe  in  humility,  fo  much  thegrca* 
tes  heoudccliccin  zoodacdc^and  how  anuch  the  nore  viler 



hci  Blade  himfclfc  for  mec,  fo  mnch  the  more  fsmlliar  anal 
like  hce  made  me  vnto  him, Take  heed  then  m2n,that  thoa 
be  not  prowd/ceing  thjt  thou  art  made  of  dirt,  and  fee  that 
thou  bee  nvotvnthankfu!]  and  vngratcful!  vnto  God  ,  C^sirf^ 
thatthou  artfonecr  coupled  vnto  him,  becaafe  an  vn»rate- 

i'uW  man  wasncuerpleafant  nor  acceptable  vnto  God  .  It  is 
the  part  of  a  perucrle  raind  »  to  fecke  occafions  and  Hiifis  to 
cxcufc  himfelfe,&:  not  to  be  gr  jtcfuli  for  the  bcnefires  which 
he  hath  rcceiuedithc  which  kind  of  treafon  and  naughtincflc 
is  propcronly vnto  fliamdciTc  men,  and  tofuch  as  hauedead 
hearts,  and  as  it  were  without  a  fojsle.  Who  is  he  who  cannot 
bethankfuilforabenefitcrcceiucdjbuthcwhoneuer  kne^lf 

to  doe  good  vnto  others  ?  A!!  this  is  S.  Samardf  {pcccK  C#/I 
fadirtts  fayth  in  an  Epiftle,  That  itis  a  hard  matter  to  fuflfer, 
and  not  eafie  to  difTcmblejthat  a  wife  <$c  difcrect  man  fhould 

gatherno  fruit  of  his  ttauile,  butthatheefliould  rather  rc- 
cciuc  hurt  from  whence  hec  hoped  for  remedy  ,  in  fo  much 
thathcfutfercth  hurt  without  an  oflfcnccgiucn,  punifhment 
without  a  faultjgricfe  without  caufe,painc  without  fio,  perfe- 
cution  without  an  encmy.Naughty  mens  manners  would  bee 
much  Wotfe  than  they  are,if  there  were  none  to  chaftifc  vice 
and  reward  vertuc .  L^Bantius  fjyth,That  which  Iraarucll 
at  in  mcti  is,that  if  they  bee  ficke  they  commend  thcrafcluej 
prefcntly  rrKO  God,  if  they  hauc  warres  they  ran  to  God,  if 
they  want  water  they  aske  it  of  God  ,  if  they  bee  raolcftcd 

with  a  plague,they  turne  to  God,if  they  goc  by  fea,  chcy  of- 
fer themfclues  vnto  God  j  but  that  which  cannot  bee  fpokea 

without  gnefe  is,  that  after  God  hath  dcUuercd  them  out  of 
thofe  dangers,no  man  thinketh  more  of  God.  Do  not  thinke 

ii{(ijK\\SeKeca)  to  been  {"mail  misfortune  vnto  thee,  if  by <hancc  thou  hail  hghte^  vpon  an  vngratefall  friend,  bccaufe 
thatasabenefiteorgoodrurne  is  woont  to  make  of  a  foe  a 

friend,(o  the  fame  benefits*  is  wont  to  make  an  enemy  of  him 
who  was  thy  friend  .  For  it  is  the  property  of  an  vngratefull 
tnan,  ihat  the  more  that  he  is  bbundcn  vnto  any  man  for  any 
fecncmc  rccciucd  of  him,  the  more  he  hateth  hun  of  whom 
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he  hath  recciHcd  icand  the  worft  of  all  is  ,  that  ihcy  woul  J 
fee  hjra  dead  of  whom  tl^tjrrccciucd  itjand  not  be  thankful! 
at  all  forit.Thau  Aoe^  cbmplainCjO  ley  friend  Luci/ms^  that 
thou  haft  fallen  vpon  mor^han  an  vngratcfull  raan,and  that 
of  an  old  friend  hec  i$  become  thy  new  enemy ,  and  if  thoB 
wouldeft  enter  into  the  cofidetation  of  this  lo(Te,thou  ihoul- 
dcft  abftaine  from  euer  doing  any  good  turn  vnto  any:  which- 
Idae  notcounfcll  thectodoe,nar  yet  that  thou  counfellany 
man  to  doe  it,  bccaafc  it  isbcttcr  that  men  accufc  the  other 

of  yngratcfulncfTc,  than  thy  fclfe  of  couctoufaelTc,  and  that 
the  bencfitc  bee  loft  in  the  other  ,  rather  thanrot  in  thee. 
There  is  no  vice  more  common  among  men  ,    than  for  ons 
man  to  be  vngratefull  vnto  another,  which  doth  proceed  of-f 
tcmimcs,  hereof,  that  men  know  not  how  to  make  choice^; 
of  their  friends,  or  for  that  they  doe  not  bcftow  their  bcnc^ 
fites  well;and  therefore  oftentimes  we  haue  greater  reafon  to 
complaincirpon  our  fclucs ,  for  not  knowing  how  to  giue, 
rather  than  of  others,  becaufe  they  bee  vngratcfull  for  the 
good  turncs  which  they  haue  receiued  of  vs  .  Cicer»  in  his 

third  booke  of  laws  (AyihyCUrifsimi'^in  Athenif  futf  car  ere. 
ingrdU  Cfttitdte  jnalnerufirjqKam  ntuntre  in  imfrtbd ,  as  if  hcc 
tvould  fay,Many  famous  men  in  warres,  and  learned  in  fcien* 
ces,haue  beenbanilhcd  from  Athcns,not  for  any  fault  which, 
they  comraitted,but  for  mahce  conceiued  againft  them^the 
which  were  rather  willing  and  glad  to  liuein  baniflimcntthan 

to  dwcllin  an  vngratcfull  cit'ie- f^dUritts  Mdximm  fayth,That ithcraoftnotableftman   that  thcrcnowmed  Lacedcmonia 

ilid  euer  bring  forth,  was  that  great  Philofopher/'^^wr^wjr, 
bfc^ufe among  all  thofc  which  hoed  before  his  time,3c  thofe 
which  fuccceded  him  >   there  was  none  cquallvmo  himia 
knowledgc,nor  none  which  went  beyond  him  m  life.Thc  O- 

r^clc  of  P/V^/V/  ̂ 4pt!'e^  being  asked  in  what  reputation  he  did 
hold  L7f«r^«jr,madcanfwcre,  I  am  very  doubtfull  whether 
1  lliould  put  him  among  the  number  of  men ,  or  place  him 
among  the companic  of  Gods.  Notwithftanding  that  the 
Oracle  had  giucn  this  high  tcftioapny  of  Lycurgns^  anS  that 

he 
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he  \vi%  pure  m  hi$  lire,eloqncnr  in  Iearning,«on{l3nt  in  pain«, 
and  very  wife  m  his  Uwcs,  ycr  all  ̂efc  vermes  and  excellent 
gifts  could  not  kfepe  iiirafrom  prpomngchc  vngratcfulnefie 
oFhsjtIiankledc  citizens.  And  therefore  they  did  no?  oncly 
iniury  Hkh  ir\  tvords ,  but  alfo  they  did  Oiew  by  audi  deeds 
the  hatred  which  they  bjre  him ,  and  tlie  hurt  which  they 
wilhcd  him:  for  once  they  burned  his  houfes,  and  another 
time  they  followed  him  with  ftones,  and  another  time  they 
daflied  cmtone  o5hisJc»csv  another  lime  they  expelled  iMm 

from  awong  ci-iejieopi?rj*twlin  the  end  for  a  recotnpence  and 
reward  of^<^iir^P'Jti^  that  Co^wtjon wealth  eight  and  thiriie 
ycars,thtfy  Daniflied  him  out  of  the  country,and  fo  hee  died. 
TUurut(:xyth  ,  Thatthercisnoloue  worfe  beftowedthan 

that  which  isbeftowcd  vpon  an  vograteful  man,becaufc  that* 
man  loueth  nothing  at  all  who  loueth  an  vngratcfuU  man .  I 
haue  fpoken  all  this  againft  the  vice  of  vngratitude,and  vfcd 
(o  many  cxamples,becaufceuery  man  might  perceiuc  what 
great  rcafon  God  hath  to  complaine  vpon  vngratefull  msn: 
for  feeing  that  the  Philofophers  doc  inueigh  fo  bitterly  a- 
gainfl:  thcra,it  would  be  but  fraall  reafon  that  they  Hiould  be 
defended  by  Chriftians.  S.Cy/W^sfayth,  Chnftdoth  com- 

plaine ofour  ingratitadejbccaufc  that  for  fo  great  5c  vnfpeak-. 
able  abenefite  as  he  did  for  vs  in  dying  vpon  the  croffe,  hee 
iiid  not  bind  vs  to  follow  him  in  that  kind  of  death  ,  or  thae 

we  ftould  die  for  him  by  the  fword,but  that  which  good  Ic» 
fus  did  bind  vs  vnto  is,that  we  (hould  haue  his  ble(red  pafsioa 
in  a  rente  mbrance,and  loue  him  with  all  our  heart.  How  (hall 

anym^n  (fay  th  *4r*<rW)  belccac  that  thou  wilt  venter  thy 
life  for  Ghrift,andfor  his  faith, feeing  thou  doeft  ootremem- 
ber  his  death  in  all  thy  Ufe?  If  thou  wilt  (fayth  rhertimis) 
haue  the  death  of  Chrift  help  thee  inthylaft  houre,retiiem' 
ber  chat  death  of  his  eucry  day  j  becaufe  the  fonne  of  God 
doth  alwaies  take  pittic  vpon  thofc  in  their  laft   houre, 
yvhich  doc  remember  his  pafsioa  in  their  Ufe  tnac. 
Chrift  faith,  And  my  griefc  is  alwaics  before  my  cics,bccaure 
chat  am^ngili  the  gricfcs  which  are,  ingratitude  iscaufeof 

■          V4         '""     the 
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tlicgrcatcftof  them,  and  among  all  the  finnes  and  naughti- 
ncllc  which  arc,  thisisthcgrcatcft  :fonf  there  were  novo- 
gratcfuli  men  vnto  God ,  there  fliould  bee  no  finnc  at  all  in 
I  he  world.Chrift  doth  cal  the  finne  of  Tngratefulncfle  dolour 
and  griefcjbecaufe  that  hce  is  alwaics  gricucd  with  ii:for  the 
griefc  which  hec  h  ad  of  the  thorncj  is  paft,  his  whipping  had 
an  end  ,  and  the  pame  of  the  croflc  dured  no  longer  than  his 
life  did  laft,but  the  griefc  of  ingratitude  is  rcrnicd  in  him  dai- 

ly. Chrift  doth  alfo  fay,  that  the  giiclcjwbich  liecikih  com- 

plaine  of  is  his  owne  griefc  ,  -0«fcnii»^t^lj)*.S5'hi(iiviouipg 
fpeech  he  doth  let  vs  vndcf ftB!yi,that  htHi^istHo^prc  gric- 

ucd to  fee  vs  finne ,  thanitgticueih  vsto  be  finiTcis,  Why 
doth  Chrift  fay  in  his  complaint,roy  griefc, and  not  our  griefc 
butonelybccaufc  that  wee  doe  notfcele  fo  great  painc  and 
griefc  when  we  are  puniflicd  by  hini,3sgood  lefus  feelcth  ta 
rhinkc  thathc  mud  punifh  vs.I  would  to  God  that  it  woul^ 
pleafc  his diuine clemency,  thati  were fofory  to  commit  an 

offence,  as  it  doth  grieue  hiib  to  puniHi  roc. •for  then  I  thinke> 
that  I  fliould  not  know  how  to  finnc  ,  nor  God  fhould  haue 

nothing  to  punifh.He  complaineth  alfo  that  he  doth  not  only 
fuflfer  griefc,but  he  fayth  that  that  grief  is  alwaics  in  hisfight| 
and  therefore  bccaufc  wee  doc  ncuer  giucouer  finning,  it  i$» 
certainc,that  his  griefc  of  compafsion  wil  ncuer  haue  an  cnd»- 
Ceafe  then  my  brother*  and  giucouer  finning,  and  ihenth^ 
painc  which  thou  doeft  endure ,  will  prefcntly  haue  an  end* 
Whenthoufhalthcarevs  fay  that  God  hath aoygriefcori 
paine,  thoumuflnotthinkcthatitisagricfcor  painewhicbt 
hccfuffcrcthjbut  oncly  amoft  emire  and  louing  coajp^fsiQij; 
which  hchathrvpon  vs.When  the  fonne  of  God  fayth  vptJi^ 
the  cir bdc  vrtta  hit  Father,  Why  haft  thou  forfakcn  mce,  the^ 
chicfeft  complaint  that  hce  formcih  in  that  place  is,  becaufr 
hec  caufeth  him  tO  fuffcr fo  crucll  a  pafsion lot  fuch  vngratc* 

follpcepWir'   '  -' 
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CHAP.  IX. 

UovQ  thefonne  ofGodcemphineth  vpon  the  SyKa^dgne^tht 

hatthg  CArrudthem  np^en  his  back^,'^et  the-j  hi  "jngrAU" 

fttllnjnlohim* 

tnus  Ifrael^^utpirtamini  aif  "vrere  meOj 
yfquead  feneclint.  Godfpake  thefc 
words.by  the  Prophet  EJayAS  chap. 
45,as  if  he  would  fay.Hcar  rtic  now, 

hcarc  me  all  you  of  the  houfe  of  la- 
cthy  and  all  you  which  hauc  efcapcd 
of  the  houfc  of  Ifrael ,  giuc  crcditc 

Vntoioy  words »  feeing  that  I  am  the  God  which  carry  you 
vpon  my  fhoulders,  from  the  hourc  of  your  birth  vntill  yout 
death.  Vndcr  thefc  few  words  God  doth  touch  very  many 

great  matter$:for  firft  he  beginneih  to  call  them,then  he  bid^ 
dcththeragiuccare.thenhc  faith  tliatitishcewhocallcth 
thcm,ihen  he  not«h  whothey  bee  whom  hec  caHeth»  then 

how  well  he  loueth  thcra,when  hec  Qy ih,  Quifortumint  <«^ 
ytero  4dfeneBurem^^nt  wc  mud  note  firft  of  all  in  this  place, 
why  the  Lord  doth  fcperacc  the  houfeof/4a^  fro  the  houfc 
of  Ifrael,and  why  hec  doth  call  the  houfc  of  Jaceh  an  entire 
houfe,and  the  houfc  of  Ifrael  a  broken  and  diflblucd  honfc : 

forhefayth,  hcarc  race  all  yow  of  the  houfc  of  /<ta^,allyou 
of  the  houfc  of  Ifrael  which  haue  efcapcd,  and  rcraaine .  If 
]*eoL  and  lfraell,and  Ifrael  and  laceL  bee  all  one  thing,and  all 
one  houfc,  fauing  that  one  wan  had  two  names,  how  was  i^ 

pefsible  for  the  one  to  ftand,&  the  other  to  faljin  very  truth 
in  old  lime  all  the  Synagogue  had  but  one  God,  one  people, 
one  linage,  one  king,  one  lawj  but  when  they  began  to  finne 
and  play  the  Idolaters,our  Lord  did  immediately  dcuide  the. 

By  the  one  houfe  <^  by  the  othci  ate  vndet^ood  the  church 
3Uid 
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and  tHe  Synagogu€,whcrcoftheone,which  was  /^fi^/jCsme 
wholly  vnto  the  church.anci  Ifraels  fell  vnto  the  S  vn32;o»ue, 
but  alrnoil:oucrthrowne,notbec3urc  fhc  dcfcrucciit  nor,  but 
bccaufeall  which  was  written  niis;nt  bee  fulfil  led.  Accordn^S 

vnto  this  Prophecy ,  the  Angell  faid  vnto  the  virgine  in  his 
einbafie,  He  (ball  raignc  in  the  houfe  of  Uceh^  &  he  f^id  not; 
he  flwll  raisnc  in  the  houfe  of  Ifracl.  bccaufc  the  Syna^ojrue 
did  then  draw  towards  an  end,  and  the  church  vnto  her  be- 

ginning in  thefonncof  God.  God  then  callcth  the  hoafeof" /4col> ,  which  is  the  church,calleth  thofc  which  remained  of 

thehoufeof  IfraeljWhichisthc  Synagogue,  becaufe  Saint 
Pefrrwasthcreddueoflfrae!,  andSaintP-««^wasthc  refi- 
due  of  Ifrael,and  all  thofe  of  his  Coll  edge  were  the  remnant 
of  Ifraeljthe  which  the  fonne  of  God  went  throughout  all 

the  Icwifh  nation  to  gather  together  as  it  had  been  crumraes- 
of  bread  hurled  abroad.Now  that  wee  know  what  the  houfc^ 
of  r4Cii?K ,  and  thofe  who  remained  of  the  houfe  of  IfracV 

itisnowreafonalfothat  wee  know  what  hec  will  doc  with''' 
them,and  why  he  doth  call  them,  and  why  he  vfed  a  fpeech^ 
vnto  them,which  was  neuer  hard  of  before,  that  is,  that  hcii?-^ 

doth  bcare  ihcra  vpon  his  flioulders    from  their  mothers'* 
woiabes.  God  will  haue  nothing  clfc  with  them,  but  ond)^* 
that  they  bclcuc  in  hira  and  hearchiai,feeing  he  fayth,^»#-r« 
diteme  Hcare  rae;and  withall  hee  doth  put  them  inrcmcro-.*^ 
brancc  of  the  great  benefites  that  hee  doth  forthem,to  wit^^^ 
carry  them  vpon  his  fhouldcrs,  VtrtAmini ah  >/'^r»  j  and  ther*^ 
fore  if  we  will  kaue  Gods  fauour,we  muft  beleeuc  the  words'^ 
which  he  doth  fpeake,and  bcethankfull  vnto  him  for  all  the'* 

benefices  that  hee  fhallbeftow  vpon  vs.  ̂ bcrtttSYf  on  ̂ J*j' 
fay  th,  If  wee  will  compare  that  which  OqA  rc<]uircth  at  our 
hands  with  that  that  hee  doth  giue  vs,  without  comparifon 
hec  doth  bind  hitnfelfe  vnto  more  than  that  which  hee  i 

dath  bind  vs  vnto  :  for  hec  doth  bind  vs  to  nothing,  but' 

cobeleeue  in  him ,  and  hee  dooth  bind  himfelfetoinaia«'>'^ 
laine  and  gouernc  y$  ,  ,^^  "^ten  '\>fque  4 J  feneBun  :    that 
u^  from  the  tioic  chat  wee  bee&Il  borne ,  jratill  our  dy in^ 

day 
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<!ay  our  Lord  doth  bind  hirafcifc  to  bring  vs  vp  like  hU  cliil- 
drcn,and  maintsioe  vs  like  his  brothcrsjin  Co  much  that  like  a 

pitiiful!  Father ,  and  a  merciful!  Lord.,    hcegiucth  vsthac 
which  wc  haue  need  oi ,   and  counfelieth  vs  that  which  we 

haue  to  doe.    O  intifiite  goodnefTe,  ai>d  exceeding  chanty 
orthinc,my  good  God,ccn(ideting  that  by  thisfpeech,  ̂ t^ 
yfetoforraminiy  thou  doell  bind  thy  fcife  to  grue  V$  food  to 
liucvvith,  and  by  ̂yiuc/ ire  me,  thou  doeft  bind  thy  felfc  to 
giuc  vs  counfcll  to  faue  our  feiues  with  !  and  therefore  wee . 
haueof  thceaLord  tohclpc  vs  ,  snd  a  Father  to  counfcll 
vs  .    Our  Lord,  which  did  create  vs, is  a  better  Father  vn-  , 
tovs  than  man  which  doth  beget  vs,  feeing  that  heefayth, 

Qtiiforttimim  «b  "v/'rrj.-By  which  fatherly  fpeech  ficc  doth 
let  vs  vnderftandjthat  hec  dath  not  only  proaide  for  our  ne- 
ccfsiiies,  butdothalfo  differable  our  iniquities.  O  that  our 

Lord  doth  fay  very  well ,    Qtii.  f$rtammi  ah  "^ateto  ,  feeing that  hec  doth  beare  vs  on  his  rhouldcrs  as  oft  as  hee  doth 

vvinkcatour  wickcdnedc  ;  forif  hecfhould  punifh  v$  for 
eucry  fault  according  vnro  his  iufdcc  ,   wee  iliould  by  this 
time  haue  had  no  memory  left  of  vs  .  If  our  Lordiliould 
not  bcarc  vs  vpon  his  flioulders ,   and  didemblc  with  cur 
faults  ,  to  prouokcvs  to  repentance,  heefhould  fcarfehaue 
aMyatalltopunifhaboaetwo  or  three  houres  ;  and  for  the 
firft  finne  only,if  it  had  pleafed  him,he  might  haue  condem- 

ned vs  to  hell.  What  teraporall  father  doth  fo  longluflfer  his 
ownc  children,  as  oar  Lord  doth  all  vs  .  Whstfatherdoth 
carry  his  child  in  his  armes  aboue  an  houre,  asour  Lord  doth 
vs  all  our  life  time  ?  Before  wee  bee  borne,  wee  offend  him  in 

originall  finne,<3c  after  we  be  berne  wcoffend  him  al  the  reft 
of  our  life  with  other  griedous  finnesjyet  notwithitanding  all 
this  ,  hec  doth  bring  vsvp  like  his  children,  and  deale 
with  vs  like  brothers .   What  wouldeft  thou  haue  mec- 
fay  marc  vnto  thee  ,    but  that  from  our  mothers  wombe 

our  wickedneffc  doth  iltiuc  with  his  goodncffe,  hee  in  forgi- 
ning  vs  and  wee  in  offending  him  ?  O  great  goodnclTe  and  vn- 

fpeakabJc  clemency  .'  what  father  or  mother  did  eucr  the 

•  like 



3  0  ®  7  mjecompart  oj  we  myltert^f 
lik«  for  their  children,  that  thou  my  good  Icfus  ha(l  done  for 
my {infullfoulc?Thercisno  huing  creature  this  dayinihc 
world,  that  doth  giucmilkevnto  his  young  ones  abouc  two 

ycarcs:butoureternall  Father  and  Chr;ft  his  precious  Ibn.-]"!?, 

from  our  birth  vntill  our  old  age  ,  doth*giucvjihe  mjJkeof 
his  gtacc>thc  bread  of  his  dodrine,  the  hclpc  and  fuccour  o6 
his  churchjthe  pardon  of  his  clemency, and  the  reward  of  hit 
glory.  PJexifmeC  trddUitfemetipfiW  preme^C^yih  S.VahIj 
as  if  hcc  would  fay.  Doc  not  raarueil,you  Gabthians,rhat  I 
did  preach  fo  vchcmetly  vntoyou»5c  that  1  did  exalt  Chrifli 
name  with  fuch  great  feraency  :  for  I  tell  you  if  you  know  ic 
not,that  befidcs  that  hee  loucd  mee  very  much,hce  fufTered 
fcirafelfc  to  be  crucified  for  me.This  is  lo  ftrangc  a  thing,that 
S.Ttf«/fpeakethof  in  thisplace ,  that  vnlcflc a  man bccac- 
quainred  with  the  phrafe  of  Scripture,  hee  would  take  fcan- 
dalc  at  it:for  when  P4«/ faith  that  Chrifl  died  for  hira,  not 

mentioning  any  other.he  fcemeth  to  exclude  the  redcmpri* 
on  of  all  the  world  bcfidc  .  What  meancth  this,Odiuine 

?^«/,what  meaneth  thi$?if  the  fonne  ofGod  didgiue  himfcif 
for  thee,  why  docft  thou  preach  him  to  bee  the  redeemer  of 
all  mankind  ?  Were  thy  finncs  fo  gricuoas  and  fo  cnormioui 

thatthey  hadnecdof  all  Chriflsbloud  toredeeme  them/'If God  fhould  fend  into  the  world  a  new  redeemer  for  the  ta* 

king  away  of  cucrylinnc  ,  how  were  it  pofsiblc  that  Go<l 
could  (end  fo  many,  (ecing  that  hee  hsd  no  more  fonnos  but 

Chnfl:?  Tell  me  I  pray  thee,  how  could  Co  glorious  a  jiuma-# 
nity,fo  proficablea  life,  fuch  found  doctrine »  fuch  a  copious 
redemption,  (iich  a  dreadful!  death  bee  emploied  in  thee  a« 

lone,  and  nor  benefice  any  but  thy  Cclfc  •''  If  it  bee  fo  O  PauJe 
that  Chrift  gaue  hivnfclfe  for  thce,and  not  for  roe,  what  hauc 
I  more  to  doe  with  Chrift  than  wifh  a  holy  Prophet  ?  If  hcc 
died  tor  thee  alone,is  it  not  reafonable  that  thou  alone  (hoi. 
deft  be  thankful!  for  hisd^ath  ?  G^d  fotb/d  that  it  fhoald  be 

fo  ,  neitherdoth  his  mercy  permit  that  the  Apollleoncly 
fh^uld  be  redeemed,  and  all  the  world  beddesdepnuedof 
ih^bloud  af  Chrift  :  for  his  redemption  was  fo  copious,  and 

there 
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there  WIS  fuch  abundance  cf  bloud  ?nzA  for  vs »  rhat  on 

Chfd^^partrcdemption  did  abound,  and  there  wanted  on 
ours  tobcrcdfffmcd.D.d  not  redemption,think you, abound 

on  Ill's  pjrr,  Iceii'g  that  one  drop  of  his  bloud  wjs  iafflcicnt 

tor  all  rcdempnonj  jnd  did  therr  not  w<int'on  our  fide,  feeing that  »f  there  h  id  ben  an  hundred  thoufand  worlds,  he  would 

haue  f  deemed  eu*ry  one  of  them  ̂   When  the  ̂ ood  Apo- 
^\ciMA,TrAdidtr  femetti'f'nn prs  mc ^hzc  (TpikcMnoi  to  exte- 

nuate and  dinainifh  ChntK  paGion ,  nor  ftraucn  his  redemp- 
tion,but  to  contcfTc  before  ail  the  wor!d,that  whatfoeuer  the 

Connc  of  God  had  fuflfercd  vpon  the  croffe.hee  was  as  much 
and  as  llreuly  bound  to  bee  grateful!  for  it, as  if  hee  had  died 
for  him  alone.  S.  /^f«^«/?"2f  mhisbjokeof  Chnllian  do^rine 

fay  th,  As  our  Lord  did  know  cuery  roan<  oflfenccs  in  pjtt'.cu^ 
lar,fo  hee  did  redeem  euerie  of  thcraparticuIarly,iofo  much 
that  eueiy  man  in  particular  is  as  greatly  bomid  vnto  him  for 
his  bloud, and  as  cert;<inea  debtour  vnto  him  fcr  his  dcath,as 
if  hee  fhould  haue  redeemed  him  alone,and  fuffercd  foi  hira 

only  and  no  other.  TAes^^//^  fay  th  ,  Euen  as  in  thy  creation 

thou  ait  as  greatly  bound  vn^^o  C  jod,as  if  he  fhould  haue  cre- 
ated thee  and  noother,fo  in  thyredcmption  thou  art  31  great- 

ly bound  vnto  him,  as  if  he  fhould  haue  redeemed  thee  5c  no 
other  :for  at  that  time  when  he  bought  thee,hc  gaue  as  much 
for  thee  as  for  all  men,and  as  much  for  all  men,  and  no  more, 
as  for  thee.S.  Btrnard  faith,  If  the  fonne  of  God  fhould  haue 

ledcemcd  a  thoufand  thoufand  of  worlds,  he  would  haue  g!» 
uen  no  more  bloud  forthem  than  hee  did,  and  if  hee  fhould 

ha'je  redeemed  no  more  but  roe  alone,  hee  would  haue  fhe4 

no  lefleblo'jd  than  he  did.byreafon  whereof  wee  cannot  de*- 
uidc  his  redemption  bctwiKt  vs,  that  thou  raightcll  bee  but 

jneinlygratcfull  vnto  him,  and  another  lefTej  but  thou  mud 
tninkcchathe  died  wholly  for  thee,and  wholly  for  mee,  and 
thateuerymaisasgreatadebtour  vntohim,as  if  he  had  died 

for  him  alone*  *Aafelmt4s  Uyt\\^  Doe  not  thinke  that  Chrift 
bought  vs  in  great,  and  at  thefirf^  fight,  asf!ockc$of  fhcepe 

lie  boughcibuc  hcc  bought  cacry  oaaa  by  himiclfc  alone,  fa-^ 
Sli&Og 



tiifylnginparticolarforcucry  (innf, fo  that  a$  he  found  m.'nv 
inthc  worldjfohceredcenicdthcmalhbunf  hcefa^ciioani 

but  one  finfuil  foulcin  the  world,  hce  \?ou!d  hauc  brfl-ovyed 

his  precious  bloud  in  redeeming  her  ihne.  I/iJi^rus  Vefn-fim* 
^««#  faith, Mark  and  note  ̂ vcl,goodC!iriftian,tharCh?ift  did 
not  le(Tc  louc  thee,  than  he  loucd  nie,neither  didJic  buy  thee 
with  lelTcr  trauel  tha  he  bought  mc,not  g;uin|  Icffc  bloud  for 
one  than  for  all.And  thereupon  being  as  it  were  cajiied  away 
with  grc^t  loue  towards  vs,  he  eftcemed  not,nor  did  nee  look 
to  the  price  which  hegaueforvs,  bur  vnto  the  louc  with  the 
which  he  bought  vs.  It  oar  blclTcd  Lord  would  hauc  looked 
vnto  the  fmalnciTe  and  bafc  value  of  that  whicli  he  did  buy, 

as  hce  did  looke  vpon-the  great  lou3  With  the  ivhich  hec  did 
buy  vSjWould  hec,rhi«ke  you,haue  bcftowed  one  drop  of  his 
bloud  vpon  vs  ?k  h*jininei)Kure  lliojldb^ioined  and  cou- 

pled with  the  nature  of  Ai»ge's,a  id  thatof  them  both  there 
were madconc nature,  what  coulditdoe  ,.  wh.^t  wn'c  in 
it  ,  what  were  it.  worth  j  ,tbat  thsbnneof  G.'d  iTiould 
ihfdromuchasoaedrpp  of  blj«i  for  i:  ?  That  it  would 
plcafc  ChrilT  to  die  for  vs,lrt  vs  thankc  rh?  great  louc  which 
hcbjrevntovs,and  n.)t  any  defcrtorfntricor  ourowne.  For 
if  he  fhould  h  4Ue  expeft^d  at  our  hands  that  vvc  fhould  firft 
haue  defcrued  it.he  ihould  yet  be  to  take  fUefli  vpon  him,  & 
toredeetti"?  V3,  Or;rr«  in  his  Pcnarchonfayth,  Asthefunne 
whc  he  rif<itl!i,doth  no  IclTegiue  light  vnto al  tha  vnto  one.^ 
afwell  vino  one  as  vrtto  all  :eue  Co  the  fon  of  God  did  not  djfc 
morcforall  tl^A  f^DroneinornolelTefor  anetha  t?r  ti\Kttrn4fd 

faith.O  infinite  good  ne(Tc,0  iofpeakablccharicv  [which  ofall 
creatareswold  hauc  done f>  much  for  thceas  iHr^u  haft  d-^nt 

for  me, that  i<,cll:ccni  qiore  of  rm'  i'ou!e,tha.?  of  thy  own  lift^, 
o -(ny  hoBorthaofthyfam.€,i>J-niy rcdept  5  tlia of  thypafsii^, 
Scoiir^y rcRitfdy t^c hplpfhan ofthincoWnhut-O  VKh whjt 
treat rcafon  the  Aoobile  <\\Aiiy ̂ Tradidtt fim:npfHm  prtime^ 

calling  vponlhirtuViri  the  whole  price  of  the  bloud  of  Chr>n-, 
but  not  that  which  it  was  worth  in  value,  but  that  great  obli- 
gition  vnto  which  it  did  biad  hun.  The  fonae  of  God  than 
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ifothcomplaincio  his  Father,  faying,  Why  haft  tl^ou  for fa* 

kcn  me,  bccaufc  he  did  punifb  him  and  not  the  Synagogue, 

vrhome  hec  had  bfouo  ht  rp  and  earned  vpon  his  (honl- 
dcr$. 

CHAP.  X. 

Herv  Chrfjf  comfUincth  vnto  his  Father  vfon  vsfcr  cur 

V)igrat€fuln((jc ,  ccn'jderwg  that  hu  hath  taken  vpn 
birrfil  'e  all  cu  ̂   offcn  cd.  . 

§=^Q^^  rp<ikc  tlirfcworciiby  liiemmirh  of  the  Proplicr    ' 
|n^  ̂j^  f/A^'^^jchap.s.Asi}  hec^vyu'dfiy,  What  can  any Wiks^ait  man  doe  more  for  }ij<  iincv^Td  .   or  Lotdlorhij 

Comraonv^cjith,  th<jn  1  hsu  ■-.  c-  \r  for  ihec  O  Synagogue  ? 
Thcic  are  render  W'<:e^  t.  ice'.-  '!>d  pjaiful  rohe^re,  fecjng 
thar  oioiK  fide  '  ced'n!'.  com;,  .n-  of  the  Svnj^o£u<»,  and 

O'u'ic  other  hr  ■^.'■'  r.»:ckonai»o  debate  the  matter  with  her, 
an-!  •-'^rmi..c?  hcrri:;!,  thit  sif  rh-r  t^ulr  is  in  her   and  n^t  in' 
lii!!:.b<:ibrc  iice  doc  pupjth  h.trafid  ̂ iue  hei  penninc e    G<>d: 

^'jth  d-b.  icthcFRStrer  with  the  levrcs,  as  one  good  ftifrd^ 
doih  vie; J  -iuoclier .  c-r-in?.  cbcut  to  winthcnn  fvith  t'le  ̂ PC4t' 

bt'ier:»'rs\'"!i;ch  he  hacfidanc  torihem,  and  the  great  ingra-" 
tJ'Udewith  th- A'hicht'icy  hauc  rrcoofpenced  him  .    Our 
L-:)id  in:f  ht  very  well  punifhthe  lewcs  without  delav  .  and' 
not  conr  rary  vn  to  I  he  order  of  ujftice  J  but  yet  he  nrould  firft 

put  the  in  mind  of  the  great  goodnes  wbiich  they  had  rccea- 
u«'dat  his  han.is,3nd  of  their  manifold  fjnnes  which  hec  had 
diflciiiblcd.to  the  endjthat  if  they  fcele  the  fmatt  of  it,  they 

fBight  not  iuftiy  complaine  on  him.It  is  a  cunning  manner  of 

reprehending  a  mans  friei.d  ,  to  tell  him  of  thegood  turnes 
whicli  he  kain  done  vr.to  him,  and  the  dangers  which  hec 
hathdcliucred  hirafrom,  bccaufe  by  thisraeanes  hec  dotk 

Bot  OD!)' reprehend  iiia3;but  iifo  confound  him.Samt  lertmc 
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304  Thefecmd^xrt  tf  the  mymnej 
to  MdrecUi  fayihjThc  fummc  of  all  the  bcnefiti  which  Go5 
can  Aoe  to  v$  arc,  to  dircdl  r $  in  the  right  way  of  goodncfTc, 
tii4  put  from  vs  the  way  of  (innc  and  wickcdncdc  ,  bccaitfc 
wee  arc  no  IcfTc  bound  vnto  bim  who  dooth  dciiucr  v$  froni 

perils  and  dangers ,  than  vnto  him  who  doth  vs  great  goo<i 
(umes.S.  Gregory  vpan  the  Pfalmesfayth,  When  the  redee- 

mer of  the  world  did  make  our  Lords  praier  ,  Tdttr  ntfterf 
fvhcnhcedidcoratnand  vscofay,  x>4«e^>^^oV/V,giuevsthis 
dayihce  did  a!fo  enioinc  Ys  to  (iy^Sedlil/erd  «»j,But  dcliuer  v$ 
from  euilljby  which  words  he  did  teach  vs ,  that  wee  Hiould 
fioionely  craue  helpeof  hini.butalfobcfeech  him,  that  hec 
would  dcliuer  vs  from  euill  .  What  innumerable  bcn^fites 
God  hath  bedowed  on  vs,Ff4y  doth  tell  vs  in  this  authoririe 
when  he  (ayih, :^nidylcra  dcLtiifacert  yinr^e  mejt^and  STd$4 
when  he  faid,  TrAdUit  femetifjHm  prt ««?, where  the  one  fpca- 
ke:h  of  the  great  care  which  our  Lord  hath  ingoueming  an<i 
fuaintainingvs,and  the  other  ofthc  bitter  paine  hec  tookc  la 
Kcdeeming  vs. Our  Lord  fay  th  very  well,  what  (hould  I  hauc 
done  more  vnto  my  vineyard,  feeing  that  he  tookc  humane 
Rcdi  for  vs ,  wafhed  away  our  oCeuces ,  endued  vs  with  his 
gracCjincorporatcdvs  in  his  church  ,  and  made  vs  capable  of 
jlory  ?  Whatfhould  he  haut  done  motc,conndering  that  he 
hath  left  vs  his  b^dy  to  receiue,his  tueiites  to  help  our  fclucs 
with,hi$  Saintstoimit<^te,hisGorpel  to  keepe^and  his  Sacra- 

ments for  a  medicine .'' ̂ »»<W  >/rr<  ddut  fdccrc ,  confidcrirg 
how  he  made  our  bodies  of  nothing,created  our  foules  to  his 
ownc  likcne(Ie,giucn  vs  Angels  to  guard  vs,and  bcftowed  all 
the  earth  vpon  vs  ?  What  fhould  h  e  do  morcjfeeing  that  hec 
hath  commmded  the  funnc  togiue  vs  light ,  the  earth  to  fu- 
ftainc  vs.thc  fire  to  heat  vs,tiic  water  to  wafli  vs,  <Sc  the  aire 
to  recreate  vs  ?  What  (h  juld  he  doc  more  for  vs»  feeing  that 
oucr  and  aboue  all  other  beads  bee  hath  giuen  vs  ludgemcnc 
to  difccroegood  from  bad,ttiemory  torcniemberthingsp  .ft, 
and  a  will  to  louc  that  which  is  holy  and  good  ̂   If  thefebc- 
lie6tes  doe  fc^rac  great  vnto  thee,yct  I  tell  thee  further,thac 
he  hath  done  more  thao  this  for  thee ,  which  thou  haft  for- 
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goiten,of  vf  hich  our  Lord  wil  cal  I  for  an  account,at  the  great 
day  of  his  general!  accounts.  What  arc  thcfcnewfauours,  or 
when  doth  hcc  vnto  y$  any  other  good  turnes,  but  when  hec 

turneth  fome  dangerous  hurt  from  vs  ?  Gricfc  of  inind,anxie- 
tieof  hearCjfcaresof  htc,ruddaincpaf5ion$  touching  oar  crc- 
diteandfarae,withfucahkcasarewoontto  alfiult  vs  cuciy 

minute  of  an  hourc,although  we  thinke  not  on  them :  fo  that 
if ourLordf]i3uIdnoikcepcvs w:thhistnighry  hand,  wee 
ihiuld  liue  With  pai.ie  ,  aaddic.vichpeiili.  VVhatarc  thcfc 
mifchiefes  which  doe  moft  of  alltvea^y  Vi,and  which  arens" 

Ucr from  vs, but  dreadfuli death,  vafpcakab'e  gn^fs  ,  bitter 
teares,  cxtrearacforrovv,and  vntollcrcib'efeare-''Thefelia5 
dolours  doe  b  ut,and  oaertlirotv  all  mortal  racn,bccaufc  they 

are  fo  common  among  great  men.and  ̂ o  vniuerfal  among  the 
meaner  fort,that  vntiU  this  day  we  haue  knov?n  none  exemp- 

ted from  them,  and  wee  haue  heard  of  none  who  haue  died 

and  not  tried  them. If  euery  roan  will  examine  his  owne  pct- 
fon,he  fhall  fi  id  it  to  bee  true,that  he  knoweih  all  thefe  mif- 
chicfes  and  euils,  not  by  any  fcience  which  hcc  hath  heard, 
but  by  expeuence  withm  hirafelfe,feeing  that  wc  fee  nothing 
clfe  euery  houre,but  euery  man  to  weepc  and  bewaile  his  in- 

finite paines  and  grief csfAndbecaufe  we  may  not  feeme  that 
wc  doe  fpcake  at  pleafure,wc  will  fpcake  of  euery  word  a  lit- 
tlcjto  bring  thee  to  remembrance  ,  how  euery  one  of  thefe 

griefcs  is  cxpenmented  in  thy  felfc .  As  concerning  the  firfl-, 
which  is  death,what  monall  man  was  euer  borne  in  this  life, 
whom  death  in  the  end  hath  not  made  an  end  of,aDd  put  into 
his  graue  \  With  this  condition  wc  come  into  the  world,  and 
liue  in  the  world>  that  in  the  end  wee  mufl  leaue  the  world, 

and  that  by  rcafon  of  a  common  law  which  he  hath  giuen  vs. 
The  fecond  gnefe  are  tearesrand  what  raortall  man  did  euer 

liue  in  this  world  with  fuch  great  loy,  but  hath  wept  at  fora«    ■ 
time  or  other,and  th:ic  heartily?  ̂ ar^f? fay  tb,  That  weeping 
isfonaturallathing  vntoallmortallmcn,  that  wc  be  borne 
weeping,  liue  weeping,  and  die  weeping,  Dtmoflhenes  fayth. 
That  aman  hath  need  of  a  maimer  to  learae  all  offices  and 

X  do- 



J  0  5  Th  c fee  ond part  of  the  myfteries 
dun«,mlcffc  it  be  weeping;  bccaufc  there  is  nothing  whcVl 
ofa  man  hath  fuch  abundance  and  plenty ,  as  of  cares  in  hisf 
roindjcoinplaints  in  his  tongue,  andtearcsinhiseics  .  The 
third painc  is  forrow :  for  what  mortall  man  did  euer  attains 
ynto  fuch  fure  and  quiet  ftatc  of  hfc  ,  that  hcc  ihonld  ucun 
need  to  fetch  at  any  time  a  dcepe  figh  ?  O  that  it  is  well  fcene 
in  the  life  of  holy  /4fo^,ihat  to  n!iourne,(igh,  and  weepe,3ic 
offices  and  duties  fo  annexed  vnto  the  iniferablelife  of  nian^ 
thatwefliallfirfl  fee  out  fclucs  dead  ,  than  free  from  them  I 

The  gricfes  which  trouble  our  miades  are  fo  many ,  and  the 
anxieties  which  charge  cur  bowels  arc  fo  huge  and  ftrong, 
that  lamenting  and  wailing  is  taken  for  a  remedy ,  and  figh» 
ing  for  a  comfort,and  weeping  for  an  cafejbccaufc  it  happen- 
eth  often  to affli^ed  minds,  that  the  more learcs  thcyfbed» 
the  more  eafc  their  hearts receiue.  The  fourth  paine,which 
jsgricic  :  what  man  hath  eucrbeenefoftrong  and  healthy, 
who  hath  notbeenc  ihrowne  downe  with  fomc  fickneilc,  or 

beaten  with  fomc  great  afflnflion  ?  O  that  the  Apoflle  faid 
very  wclljthat  wee  hauc  a  treafurc  in  fickle  vtflcis ,  feeing 
thatrvcearcfoweakc  in  fttcngth  ,  and  feeble  of  health, 
that  wee  docnothing but  kecpe  our  felucs  from  the  funnc 
lead  hee  borne  ys,and  from  cold  Icaft  it  goc  through  vs,  and 
from  the  aircleaftitdiftempervs ,  from  the  water  leaft  ic 
(lop  vs,  and  from  meat  leaft  vrec  difgefl  it  not .  sAuerr§e9 
fayth ,  That  bccaufe  thefc  infcriour  bodies  are  fubicft  vnta 
the  fuperioyr  influences  of  theheauens,  they  pafTe  great  pe» 
rill^andare  endangered  by  the  (larres  and  planets:  for  ehe  c* 
lemcnts  often  changing  in  thcmfelues  the  bodies  which  arc 
liiadc  of  thcm,doe  alfo  thclike.Of  all  the  riches  of  this  life, 
there  is  none  equall  or  tobee  compared  vnto  health^becaufc 
that  allotherpaines  and  gricfes  either  time  doth  cure*  or 
difcrction  doth  moderate  ,  Thcfift  painc,vvhiehi$fcare: 
whataortall  man  had  his  heart  euer  fo  at  reft  ,  that  no 
feare  hath  euer  come  vpon  him,  or  in  whome  no  fuddaioe 

pafsion  hath raigned J* /*/w4»</*r fayth,  That  ofncccfsitie 
there  miift  raignc  ia  mens  hearts,  5£|"horforroW;  louc  oe ""    "   '     "   h*» 



liatreJ.palne  or  cafe,  and  hopcor  feare  ;  but  of  all  thcfe,  for- 
row  and  hatred, paine  and  fcarc,  are  thofc  which  doe  moft  of 

all  raigne  in  our  bowclsjbccaufe  we  fee  mirth  and  lour,  plca- 
furc  and  hope,  cither  larc  or  ncucr  come  to  our  dore .  C/cer» 
inhisCoraroonwcalchfayth  ;  put  cafe  that  wee  loucmany 
ihings,yct  without  coroparifon  wee  feare  more  thingcs,  and 
that  which  is  worft  of  all  is,that  our  louc  doth  change  cucry . 
day, but  ourfearc  doth  neucr  depart  from  vs.  TUnttts  fayth, 
How  merry  fo  cacr  our  countenance  bee ,  and  how  full  foc- 
uer  of  laughter  thy  mouth  bee  ,  and  ho wfocaer  the  tongue 
talkcth,yct neucrthclcfTc  the  forro.vfull  heart  is  loaded  with 
fcare  j  for  hecfearethleallhis  credite  and  honour  fliall  bee 
taken  from  him  ,  orleaft  they  ftcalc  away  his  vyealth,  or 
Icafl:  his  life  be  neere  an  end,  or  Icaft  that  which  hce  loueth 

Hiould  be  long  abfent. A'tf»#/'^<»»  faith,What  pleafure  or  con- 
tentment can  raigne  in  any  mortall  mans  heart  >  feeing  that 

wee  fuffer  fo  many  grief es  without  vs^and  fo  many  fearcs  tor- 
ment vs  within  vs.Loe  then  you  fee  thcfc  fiue  principal  gricft. 

proouedvncoyou,  although  it  Was  not  needful  1  to  prooue 
thera,feeing  wee  fee  that  all  men  doc  dic,all  men  weep,  that 
all  men  arc  full  of  forrow,  that  all  men  complaine ,  and  thac 
all  men  liue  m  fcare.If  wee  could  happily  meet  with  any  man 
now  adaies  who  would  bind  himfelfc  to  keepe  vs  from  th  efe 
jricfcs^and  cure  vs  of  thcfc  fearcs  ,  what  would  wee 
denie  him »  or  what  would  wee  not  giue  him  ?If  we  pay 
bountifully  and  bee  thankfull  vnto  the  Phifitian,  who  doth 
cure  vs  of  onegriefc ,  what  fliould  wee  pay  or  giue  him, 
or  whatthankcs  fhouldvyecretidcr  vnto  him,  who  would 

cure  vspf. all  ?  Fere  Unguores  nejlros  ipfe fertnlity  O*  itUns 
nt^fs  tpfe  firtMtt  ,  fayth  F/i/-^^,  chapter,  ̂ 4.  As  if  hce 
would  fay,The  Redeemer  of  the  vvorld,aad  the  heireof  all 
eternities  was  he  yvho  tookeourinHimities  vpon  himfelfc, 
;mddid  load  atid  burthen  himfelfc  with  all  our  griefps  &  for* 

cowsfia  old  time  EfcuUfiwiiie'imcnict  ofPhifick  was  much 
fet  by  jthe  Greekes  cdcemed  of  Hif  •crates  their  firft  Phifiti- 
anjthcThcbancsof  ̂ /j^*{»#/7  J/«/i  their  firftfargconiand  the 
;     -------      -  Xt       ■  BLo- 



3 1 B  The Jecond part  of  the  myfiertes 

Rofflanesof  t/irchAgnatusxhtitHi^  Phifidan,  whometFiey 
adored  foratitnc  like  an  Idollj  and  in  the  end  (lone d  him  irr 

Campus  MArttM,  TheGreckcs,  the  Romancs,thc  Thcban* 
had  ncucr  fuch  a  PhiGtian  as  wee  Chnftianshaue  of  Chrill : 

for  all  other  Phifitions  of  the  world  can  but  counfcll  v$,  buc 
our  great  Phifition  hath  fciencc  to  counfcll ,  experience  to 
cure,and  power  to  healcS^wf «/?«»?  fayth,Thcrc  was  neuer 
any  fuch  manner  of  curing  in  the  world  as  Chrifl:  brought 
with  him,becaufe  that  all  other  Phifitions  before  his  time,  if 
th  cy  found  any  m  an  ficke,  they  left  him  ficke,  andifthey 
found  him  in  paine,they  left  him  in  paine :  but  holy  Icfus  did 
ncucrlay  hishandvponany  thatwasdifeafcd,  but  hee  left 
bira  wholc.^//4r/«/  fay  th,  Whe  the  Gofpell  faith  of  Gbrift, 
Tctum  hentinemfduum  fecit ̂ hcc  fpakc  it  not  fo  much  for  cor* 
porallinfirnjiticSjasheedidforfpiritualldifeafcs,  thewhich 
are  woont  to  procced,not  of  corrupted  humours>butof  finnes 
which  had  taken  root.  S^»*;^r«/ffayth,  Thefonne  of  God 
didthenhealemeofallmygriefes,whenhctookethemvp- 
<Jri  himfclfe:for feeing  thatthey  had  fuch  pofTefsion  of  rae,& 
fo  long  lime  rooted  and  waxt  old  in  rae,how  was  it  pofjiblc 
that  any  man  fbould  take  them  from  me,ifhec  had  not  caft 
them  vpon  himfclfc  ?  Hee  did  caft  my  death  vpon  hirofclfe, 
when  he  did  die  vpon  the  croffe,  hee  did  caft  my  forrow  vp* 
on  himfclfe  whenhc  wasinliis  agonie,he  did  caft  my  teares 
vpon  bimfelfe  when  hee  did  wecpe  for  my  finncs,  hcc 
did  load  my  gricfe  vpon  his  owne  backc  when  hcc  did 
taftc  vineger  and  gaule  ,  and  hcc  did  take  my  feare  vp- 

on hirafelfc ,   when  he  did  feare  death  hkeaman.Whew 
atcmporallPhificiancornmcthtovifite  a  ficfc«  perfon,  hcc 
dooth  comply  with  him  by  taking  him  by  tht  pulfe,  and 
by  giuing  him  a  regiment  of  life  ,  and  \(  hee  find  him  to 
baue  an  ague  hee  Icaucth  him  with  it ,  infomuch  that 
theymaybctter  bee  called  counfelIours,{eeing  they  doc 
glue  connfrH  ondy  ,  than  Phrfitians/ccing  they  care  nor. 

God  forbid  that  any  fuch  thing  fhould  bc'e'fardof  out 
Phifiiian,  feeing  that  from  tlic  time  that  he  came  down  from hcaucp 



hciacito  care  t!ic  w-iiid.hc  h^TOfe^fc  bcc.im<;{icke,5c  cored 
hi«i»  vhovvAS  {kk.  >nd}jc'.vh<j  ./ViNfickcdidnre  vpaliuc,ancl 
the  Phtiiiuarc'Oiificd  there ^cad  ;  and  che  re^fonuf  that 

W.ls,':><'C3ufeIiccairi^'*di'ic  hcilth  vii'hich  he  brought  wicli 
him/^Khthcfick-iciTc  xv^ich  c'leorhcr  \\ii\,  O  thstclus  ex- 

change w^s  aglonousaod  hippy  exchange  ̂ vhich  thoa  did- 

d eft  rtj ike  with  rac,gO'>dIeius,reeiBgihatchoudidl]  change 
thy  goodn.  (Ic  tor  in /liaug  umpire,  t.'iy  cicnsency  for  my  la- 
;fticc>rhy  health  for  luy  intirrtiiry,  thy  maocency  for  my  ma* 

:lice,andthy  pa^nc^nd  punifhm-dttormy  f^ulclAiKibccaufc 
we  haue  made  mention  before  oi  Hue  notable  painc  J  <5c  euil5, 
With  the  which  all  m  >rtal!  cncii  arc  beaten  and  dfHifted i  it  is 

reaf'Hi  that  wee  fee  in  this  pi  ace  how  the  foimeof  God  did 
hidii  our  weakacfTes.vnburdenmg  vs  of  them,  and  burdening 

hisnffifc  with  chcm.  f^ertUngttorei  nt^ros ipfeftrttJtr^  whca 
Iiefudinthegardrn  of  Gechreraa  li,  my  foulcishcauy  vnto 
drath.'for  with thofedj'efullwordN.he loaded  hisfoule  wrh 

my  heaiunslle.anddid  vnload  vpjn  fii<?  ail  hisioy.  Whcdid 

out  loy  begin  but  in  his  greateft  forrow  •''  So  long  as  God  did 
not  kmwby  experience  what  forrow  wa$,wedidncuer  knovr 

wliai  mirth  was^and  \t-  m  t  iiat  day  that  hcc  began  to  weepe, 

\9c  began  to  Uugh  .  He '--  did  truly  take  our  infirmities  vp* 
on  hini  ,  when  good  Icfus  vpoa  his  knees  in  the  garden 
faid  vnto  bis  ̂ ^zhn^TnnfcatA  mc  c*ltx  iBi:(ot  m  that  agonic 
hce  did  caft  all  my  fe<<re  vpon  himlclfe  ,  to  the  end  that  X 
fhfiuld  afterward  b^  Idle  tipootous .  Before  that  God  tookfl 

flc'h  he  was  feared  of  all  men,and  did  feare  no  min.and  wic* 

k<d  man  did  feare  ail  things,atid  W4s  feared  of  nobody:  buc 
fince  the  time  ihitChnft  likeafcarefull  manfaid.my  fou!e 
isforrowfjlland  hcauy,che;ciJiioreafonihatwe(liould  feai 

anything,  forhisfcite  ̂ as  fufficienrtomakeailthewarld 

couragioui.S.  **'""4r<^  vpon  that  fayin*,  Cum  i^ftfnmU  trim 
^«/4ri#«^f%yth  Seeing  ctiai  thou  docllbnd  thy  fclfc,0  good 

Iefus,by  thefe  w  x'd>>to  be  al waies  at  hand  with  aie,and  to  be 
by  (Vky  fide  when  I  Hi  ill  be  afflnfl^d  and  perfecuted ,  why,  or 

^r  what  cdafc^(M  vvucrcot  |houid  I  bee  afeard  \  Ijiuc  is  no 

^1     -  ciok 



J I  ̂   The  fee  ond  fart  of  the  myflerks 
caufe  to  f«rc  the  fit fli ,  feeing  that  thou  diddcft  make  thy 
(eUeflcfh  r  thercisnocaulctofcirc  thcdcuill,  feeing  thai 
thou  haft  oucrcome  hjro:  there  is  no  eaufe  to  fcarc  finne,  bc« 

caufc  thou  haft  brouglit  it  to  an  end:thcrc  is  no  caufc  to  {rare 
the  worlcI,bccdufe  thou  hwft  ouercome  itrthc  re  is  no  caufe  to 

fcarc  man,  feeing  thou  haft  redecHied  him  ;  neither  will  I 
fcarc  thee  O  my  good  lefus,  but  louc  thee. Before  that  thoai 
d'ddrft  m.^kethyfelfcman.l  wasmanwhodidfeare55cno«f 
lam  he  who  IS  feared  ;finnc  dothfearemccbeciurcl  admit 
himnotrthcfl  Ihfearcth  mrcbecau(e  Ichcrifli  himnotnhe 
diucll  fearcth  me  bccaufe  1  bclccuc  him  not :  and  the  world 

feareth  m^jbccaufe  1  follow  hiranor.  He  did  ?hcn  nu!y  t?ke 

our  infitroities  vpon  him,  when  as  vp<M)  the  altar  of  the  crollip 
hcdidcrie  with  aloud  voice  and  many  tcarcs,  ind  when  hcc 

praicd  and  fhcd  many  tearcs,  with  the  which  hee  did  wafti  a^ 
way  our  oftente*.Hc  did  then  t^ke  our  iiifirmirics  vpon  himi> 
whcnasintheldfthourehcdidyccid  vphisghoft,  Inclmatt 
iapite,  accepting  the  death  which  his  Futhcrdid  oifer  himj, 
lo  tranNfeiTC  life  into  vs.  Damufcen  fayth,  From  what  time  did 
Wc  loofe the fhjmcof  death, bat finceChrift  did  fear  dcath^ 

NoromoughsiomjruelLrhat  the  (oimc  of  G.  d  didfearc 
deathjbut  that  which  we  ftiouM  marucll  at  is,  tfiat  hee  made- 

bis  martyrs  not  fcarc  dcarh,and  that  they  ftiould  gocfo  free- 

ly todeaih,(ccing  that  they  goc  more  cheercfully  to  be  mar- 
tyredjthanPnnccidocgce  to  be  crowned.  The  fonne  then 
doth  complaine  vnto  his  Father,  faying,  Why  haft  thou  for- 
fakenme,becaufe  that  hauing  take  our  ii)f]imitics,finnes,and 
(brrowes  vpon  himlelfcitisnorcafonihacwccnioUidloc  Co^ 
Vfizraccfull  and  vnthankfull  vnto  hiin, o 

CHAP.  XI. 

Cfjrf/i  compkineth  vnto  his  Father  hsw  hd^h  tnm  t^idvfi 

him :  andhorv m Stmaria thpyfoidan afft  heaajvrjgitr* 

^coripeHcej^andtbtjgAm  but  ihtrtjf^r  kis* 

.Mb 



'  Scripture  declaring   the  great  hatred 

IIW<^%     /&^l    which /4f*^/ cl eu en  fom  bare  vnto  their 

V^Sj      Ww    ̂'^^^^^^  ̂ ^f't^y  fpcakcth  thefe  words;  m<i 
^^^^^^^   the  meaning  IS  this,  The  cider  brothers 

did  hate  theyong  very  much,  becaufe  his 
father  did  loue  him  b<;l},and  make  moft  of  himjand  their  ha- 

tred and  enuygrcwtothatdepthjthat  they  could  not  endure 
to  fee  hira,nor  Ipeake  one  friendly  word  ynto  him.Sdint  Paul 
thought  that  enuy  was  theroot  and  foundation  of  the  perdi- 
on  of  mankind,  feeing  hec  fayth,  ihsuVrtftcr  tntiidiammars 
intrttuit  in  mundum:  jnd  therefore  it  fhali  be  great  rcafon  that 
we  declare  what  enuiess,  and  what  hurt  it  doth,  and  who  is, 

Quccne  of  enuy.  ̂ rrfiitle  fayth.  That  enuy  is  nothing  elfe 
but  a  pafsion  of  the  raind,&  a  roortall  anguifh  to  fee  another 
man  in  crcdite  and  honour, imagining  that  to  be  his  difcredit. 

jffj/vtf^faythjThegreatellgrieiethatwc  hauc  with  enuy  is, 
that  it  is  notm  the  eies,  for  fo  it  would  bee  fcene,  nor  in  the 
hands,for  it  would  bee  felt,nor  in  the  tongue,f6r  it  would  bee 
heard,  buthischairc  and  feat  ism  the  feaetcff  place  of  the 
heart  and  mind,whcre  it  abideth, complaining  of  cucry  man, 

and  tormenting  him  who  poffcffcth  it  .Aff»4«d'#r  faith.  The 
fDotherofcnuicisfweliingpride,  and  curbed  ambition ,  and 
lhereforethcyneuergocafundcr,or  very  feldome,but  where 
pride  is  there  is  enuy ,  and  where  cnuy,there  pride.  S.^ugum 
f?/«?fayth,  Take  away  cnuy,andprefently  all  that  ismine,is 
thine,and  all  that  is  thine  is  mine .  Origen  fayth  ,  Enuy  doth 
grow  fo  faft  vpon  me  by  reafon  of  the  difordinate  loue  which 
1  bcare  vnto  my  ownc  pctfonifor  thereby  1  beare  malice  vii* 
to  myinferiors  forfeare  Jeaft  they  become  my  equals ,  and  I 
enuy  my  equals  Icaft  they  goc  beyond  raee,  and  1  fpight  my 
fupcriors  bccaufe  they  doc  me  no  good.S./tfr«»wf  in  a  Sermon 
fayth  y  That  the  difference  betwixt  a  mahcious  niaa,and  an 
tnttious  man  is ,  that  the  malicious  man  doth  loue  nothing 

&UMbA(  cbac is  naught  ̂   and  th?  enuious  aMn  doch  hate no^ 



5  ll  Th  ̂ficondpivrt  of  the  my  Fierier 
ttiing  but  that  which  is  ̂ooA.%. Gregory  m  thcfift  booke  ofhli 
Morals  faythjThc  naughty  wan  doth  enuy  none  butfuchas 
he  fccihm  higher  cltatc  than  himfclfcjor  whom  hecfecth  to 
bee  of  better  hfc  than  hiwfclfc,  or  whomc  hcc  hearcih  bet- 

ter fpokcn  off  than  himfclfc  ;  whereof  it  infucih,  thatko^ 
mach  the  other  doth  grow  <5c  encreafe  in  goodncffe,roir-iich 
the  enuious  man  doth  vcxc  and  toi  ment  iiimfelfc .  Iftdtrus 
fay thjTakc  heed  of  enuy,ray  broth er,rake  heed  j  for  it  is  lio* 
thing  elfc  but  a  ccrtainc  difeafc  wliJch  doth  trouble  thy  iTcn- 
ccsjburneth  thy  bread,  gnaweth  thy  bowels,  grindeihthy 
heart, wafteth  thy  iifc,darkeneth  thy  memory,  and  coodcm* 
neth  thy  foule.  Sentu  fayth/f  hat  a  man  doth  feidomc  enuy 
him  whom  he  canoucrcomc,but  him  whom  he  caiuiot  van- 

quifh.  And  the  fclfefamc  seneca  fay  th  further.  It  is  more  ex- 
pedient for  vs  to  beware  of  the  enuy  of  our  friends ,  than  of 

the  hatred  and  difpleafurc  of  our  enemies,  becaufc  the  ene- 
my carrieth  his  haired  in  his  tongue,  and  1  take  heed  of  hims 

but  becaufe  my  friend  hideth  his  enuy  in  his  heart,  it  cannot 
be  known,nor  I  cannot  beware  of  him.Z.'ff/'*'  faith,I  would 
to  God,that  ail  enuious  men  had  their  eiesfcattered  ouer  all 
the  world  ̂   that  becaufe  other  mens  goods  and  welfare  is  a 
torment  mto  thera,  they  nstght  bee  tormented  with  fo  manjf 
torturcs,as  they  fceother  mens  hap  and  felicity  encreafc.  Dum 
gents  fayth ,  There  hath  no  man  hued  in  this  world  in  fame 
and  credite,  but  hec  hath  prcfcntiy  felt  the  worme  of  enuyj 
whereofitfollowcthjthat the  poor  and  raifcrabic  man  doth, 

only  efcape  the  enuious  mans  hands,  Demaslheites  in  an  OraW 
lion  fayth,  What  fliall  I  doe  wretched  man  as  1  am,  or  whe- 

ther fliall  I  goeJ'For  if  I  dcfire  to  line  inpouerty,mifery  doili 
weary  nae;and  if  1  chufe  to  be  rich,enuie  doth  tomicnt  raec* 
To  come  then  vnto  our  purpofe,  all  this  difcourfe  hath  ten- 

ded vnto  no  other  end ,  but  to  admonifh  all  men  of  honeft 
life,  andof  acleaneconfciencej  to  beware  of  enuy,becaufe 
theDemll  is  fuch  a  friend  vnto  this  vice  ,.  thatif  hee  feea 

■ran  to  bee  very  enuious ,  hcc  will  tempt  him  with  no  o- 

thcr&itjc.  ̂ ^f^  ̂^/cb^  What  hath  cai^e4  all  the  vvarrei 
.'  "  ~  """      "^  wiiick 
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fvhicfi  wc  luBC  had  with  {lrag«s,&  all  the  dilTirnnons  wljiek 
free  hauc  had  among  our  fclues,  but  aboundanc?  of  wealth, 
and  the  enuy  which  menhaue  borne  voto  RomcJ  Although 
Chrift  was  poore,  yet  hoc.  was  hated  of  the  vvicked,2ccu  • 
fed  oi  malice,  and  pcrfccutcd  with  enuy.  But  his  pouertic 

being  {q  great  as  ic  was,and  hiding  his  power  as  he  did,whcr- 
of  fhould  any  rain  enuic  him  \  They  did  not  enuy  Chiiii  for 
the  feature  fef  his  body  ,  feeing  there  were  other  bcauri*  , 
full  aifo,  nor  for  his  ftockc  and  kindred  ,  feeing  there  were 
others  noble  alfo  5  not  for  his  elo^ucacc,  feeing  there  were 
ethers  learned  ,  norfor  his  vYcalth  ,  feeing  there  were  0- 
thersmorc  vrealthy  ;  but  that  which  they  did  raoflo^, 
all  enuy  at  was  ,    his  Catholicke  do^rinc  which  he?  did 
prraeh  ,  and  holy  life  which  hcc  did  lead  ,    bccaufe  that 
none  of  the  Prophets  which  went  before  him,  did  preacli, 
of  fuch  high  points  as  hecdid,  nor  yet  any  one  of  them  did 
liue  fo  fincerely  as  hecdid ,  Saint  xy^tiiusitnf  ypon  thofe 
words,  Scte{)*t enim  tjntJ ̂ erinHidt*mtr4diiiUenrtum  fayth,^ 
Thcenuyconceiued  againfl: good  life  ,  is  mote  dangerous 
than  that  which  is  bred  by  rcafon  of  our  wealth :  for  if  hce 
bee  a  naugh;icra3n  which  ispoffcffed  <£  this  wealth, 
hec  will  cpdeuour  himfelfe  rather  co  encrcafe  his  Tub* 
i^ancC)  than  amend  his  life  .  Letvs  compare  then  the 
cnuic  Yvhich  l>ic»Ls  fonnes  bare  vnto  their  brother  /«• 

feph;vvith  the  eauic which  they  did  bearp  vnto  jChrift,^ 
and  wee  fliall  fee  hpw  well  the  figure  dooth  anfwcrc 
ynto  the ;  thing  figured  ,  and  the  fpirit  vnto  the  Ict^ 
tcr  ,  feeing  that. the  one  y vat  (old  by  enuic  into  Mn 
gipt,  and  the  other  alfo  through  enuic  crucified  ,  /•• 
Jeph  did  raiflike  his  brothers  doings ,  and  therefore  they 
did  enuie  him  ',  an^  Chrill  did  not  like  tlie  lewcs  dot 
iiigs ,  and  therefore  they  did  hate  Kim  :  and  they  did 
|>erfecutc/eyJ'/'^  becaufeheedidaccufe  iheoa  before  their 
iather  j  and  cnuicd  Chnfl  becaufehee  did  reprehend  them 
before  the  people  .  The  lewes  malice  towards  Chrift  was 
gtcatec  thja  Uf^^ht  brothers  againft  him  3  for  hfefb 
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was  oneiy  loid,butiiMiocetitlcfus  was  not  cncly  foltl^hKc  alfo 
cxviQ\^zAj»feph.<  brothers  could  not  ̂ iuc  him  one  fairc  word. 
neither coujdt he Icw^  heat  Chriftsdo£lrinc  with  paticrce: 
and  therefore  if  his  dminei>rouidence  iliouid  not  hau?  kc{>c 
him  from  their  fury,  ihcy  had  taken  Chrifts  life  long  before 

away  from  him.Nolant  Audtrc  te^t^utM.  nt'unt  dttt^neme/i/fj  hom 
minis ̂   qninai^n'fs  jfratledanrtttifr^Hte  ̂   O^  dufctrde^  fiii4 
God  vntd  theProph'et  E'^echiil: g%  '\\  Iice  fhouJd  f^y.Bce  not 
angry  O  E'^chicl^  bee  not  angry,  if  thou-perceiue  that  thou 
doeft  no  good  with  thyfpeccb  ,  and  haft  ho  creditc  araonj 
thcm:for  feeing;  that  thev  doe  not  belceucroe;it  is  not  to  bee 

fnaruclled  though  tJiey  doc  not  heare  ihcc ;  for  the  houfe  of. 
.  IfraelisgroWncnoW  vntothat  madncdijithatu  hath  ncithcir 

confcience  in  her  foUle,no^  fhame  in  her  face.  Thcfc  are  the " 
vrords  bf  the  etcrnallFaBTfcr ,  'dirrfcted  vnto  hisblcfled  fonr 
letting  him  Vndcrftamdby  therti  whatfmall  frmt  hee  fliould 
reape  by  liis  doftriDe,and  whatfmal  credttc  they  would  giue 
vnto  his  (pcechj&  the  reafon  is,becaure  that  all  thole  which 
hereof  the  hourcoflffa^l«vcr;0  inwardly  without  a  good 
f^ifir,  andoutwafd^y  Vvithoutffiaj*!^.  Accordiiig  vntothis 

(ppcch'of  the  Prophet fathfPrelates«  goiiern ^ preachidd 
foilc  &  kbbrcx^cccdifiglyjwhe-the  fubjefts  tiifhkh  hcare  ch5, 
are  a  people  without  ariy  (:<infciencc,&  of  \e(icihimt ,^or  bc- 
(idcs  that  rlicy  do  no  good  araofig  tii^-jt  here  15  alfo  great  dan- 

ger to  Hoc  ̂ attiong  thcroi  B'XJchiei  did  very  WeH  coup!  e  /mall 
<?dhfciehce mch  lma!i  iliad&c  y  and  fftftH  ftamc'ik»itih  a ftoall 
Cbmcifnce,  becaiifeihSt yoU  rtiall  Aefltticir Vcly  fildoimefce 
S  fhahjelcfle  man,buc  hc^  iS  wkhout  cdnfci^nc*  ,  nor  a  roan 
without  tonfcicncc  bat  is  affo  fliaraelcffe,  Witekiedneflc  for 

wickcdncdiTjand  finnefor  (in,  A  Ghnftian  can  hauc4io  greai° 
tcrfinrtesthan  to  bi?c  ofeftinate  in  heart-,  and  Without  fhamc 
in  Ins  face,  %ecaufcth«-fetll  is  f<ill  of  rlofid  1>uc  of  fuchas  are 
©Fan  obftinate  heart  arid  kApudentcouotcnanGe.  The  man 
^hich  IS oiP  a  tender ^ndfoh heart ,  and  iTiamef^ft  in  his^bc* 
liiuiour,is  eafily  amended,  and  dsth  now  and  then  (inne  by 

(lc4lth^buc  he  who  is  had  harted  ̂   0!**^^^?^  !^  coaduion, 



<|otliUte  or neuer  amend  his  finnejbecauTf  be  careth  not  for 

being  counted  a  (inner.  When  Chrill  {2iid,GaHc/e.te  c?"  exuifa- 
te^qm*  n^mjnaye0r4  ((ripaftnt  t»  calii,he  gane  vs  licence  tat 

"bcgldd  of  nothing,-  but  only  that  we  were  good  Chtjflianj, 
andrcgiQrcdinthebuokcof  Saims  5  and  likewife  that  wee 
fhould  bcforry  of  nothing  fomuch,as  to  be  naughty  Chriiin 
aris,3nd  blotted  oHt  of  the  b  joke  of  life  :fpjjhc  was  borne  ui 

an  euill  houie,'f  ho  duth  not  endeuauno  arooed  his  hi^c,  and 
doth  not  care  at  all  tofinnc.  VVe  fpeake  all  this  to  proue  thai 
the  lewes  were  of  a  fh^tinelelle  lorchcad  and. hard  hcarccdj 

feeing  that  Ti/rfff  did  kn^y^  pi  JUiely ,  ihat  thcy^  did  accufc 
Ciuilt  through  enuy  and  m  jlicc.which  hce  gathered  by  the 

fii  jmclcfT:  fpccchci  which  they  vfed  agamil:  Chrifl:,  and  the 

falfe  proofes  which  they  aiJcdged  againil  him,Fa^A'e^fitmn 
maood  tn  Stmsru^tta.  ̂ ^r  caput  afhi'  r\)ant4ndnretHr  e^sginttmr* 

^(f;jrr;j,  4  Reg.  6.  The  Scripture rehciffeth  this,  to  fhcw 

thegrcatrnifcry  and  diflrefl'c  that  Samaria  was  in  ,  as  if  it 
would  fay.Wncn  Samjria  vvdS  at  warres  with  the  Arabians, 

b*ring  befiegcd  and  <ifl»^cd  with  famine ,  an  ade  head  was  - 
worth  fourcfcoreridls  ,  and  a  ccrtJinemeafure  of  Pigeons 
dung  fiuc  rials.  fothitth<ry  had  no  meac  to  ear  butdlFcSjand 

rnitiiing  to  dr-lle  It  with  but  Pigeons  dung  .  Although  th« 
flclli  of  an  allc  bee  lothfome  to  eat,  aiid  Pigeons  dung  filthy 
to  burnr,yctn«withll:and;ng  wee  will  dcawfomc  n,y\\.erf 

of  thisfigure,to  aduance  Chnib  honour  by  ir,  becaufe  there 
is  no  word  in  holy  Scripture  which  hath  not  foinefecrct  hid- 

den vndcr  ir.lo  this  figure  of  the  afle  is  rtprcfented  the  great 
W<*rre  chat  Chrift  found  m  mans  nature  »  What  of  hci  thing 
Wjs  the  warre  vvhicli  Samaria  had  with  the  king  of  Arabia, 

but  the  diip'cafure  &  anger  which  God  had  againfl:  the  Sy- 

cjgogue*^  What  was  thcgrrat  dearth  &  famine  which  they 
rndured  ,  but  the  exceeding  want  which  they  had  of  good  - 
doftrinc?  Whaididitracanathatan  ades  head  was  foldfo 

dectly, but  only  rhaca  good  man  was  kttic  worth,(3ca  naugh* 
ty  man  highly  cftcemcd  ?Ey  the  Pigeons  dung  wherewith 

fhcy  did  drefle  (Jae  &lfcs  head,  is  meant  iiocbing  clfe  but  the 
Mofaicall 
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Mofaicall  ceremonies  with  the  which  they  did  offer  vp  tlirfr 
r.icrificc$ .  There  fell  nothing  vnto  the  Syo.igogucs  lot  buc 
tkc  drcgs.and  the  wine  vnto  the  church  j  to  the  Syni^ogue 
the  barkt,and  vnto  the  church  the  frouj  thethornc  vnto  th« 

Synagogue,  and  the  rofc  vnto  the  charch  ̂ rhc  P-geons  dung 
to  the  S  y  n3gog«c,and  to  vs  the  Pigeon.  Tile  wane  becvixt 
God  and  faamnature,wa$fiirc  «ore  crucll,  than  that  which 

wrasbctwixtthccicyof  S-imaria  and  tliekinj, of  Arabia,  bc«» 
caufe  raen  did  nothing  but  fight  with  God  with  their  finnei, 
and  God  did  nothing  vnto  manbutinflnflpuindimcntvpon 
him.ireheyaskcthcfonneof  God  »vhy  hce  came  into  this 
World,and  took  hunnanc  fl;?fh  vpon  him,hc  wiilanfwer  them, 
that  hi$ comming  was  to  reheue  thu  fanitne^and  appeafe  this 
warre ,  in  tcftiraony  whereof  tlie  Angels  in  heaacn  did  fing, 
when  Chnft  was  bjrne,  Peace,  Peace  ;  feeing  th^t  I  am  a 
meanc  between  you,therc  muft  be  no  more  anger  left.  Whc 
thefonncof  God  came  intoche  world,the  warre  ceafed,an<l 

vrhen  Iiebegao  to  pieach,the  famine  began co  ceafe,  b^rcaufa 
thacthis  fan3iac,which  humanenature  was  afHi^ed  with,wai 

uot  caufed  for  want  of  corporall  food,  b  «  for  want  of  vertu- 
eu5  lac.  The  want  ©f  vnfluals  dured  in  Samaria  but  the  fpace 
ofoneyeare.butxhewantof  vertuous  mm  continued  in  the 
Synagogue  ftota  the  time  of  the  ralcrous  Machabeans  vntill 
the coaammz  of  Chr iftrfor  fi:om  that  time  vnt:ll  Chrifts  coin* 

ining.they  had  no  Prophet  to  giue  them  Iight,no  captamc  t<> 
defend  thetB,no  Prieft  to  leach  them,  nor  any  other  famous 
man  to  rcioice  in.  Who  did  eucr  find  a  greater  dearth  m  tlie 
world  than  that  which  Chrift  fouod  among  the  lewes  i  S  cc- 
ing  that  he  found  the  princely  icepr er  br oken,the  pricfthood 
at  an  cnd.the  Temple  robbed, the  city  perucrted,and  her  h« 
bcriie  loft  ?  There  was  a  great  dearth  m  the  SyuigoguCjCon-* 
(idering  that  there  was  not  in  her  oncperfon  of  account-  Foe 
ke  did  not  chafe  the  cwelue  Ap^>ftles  for  his  companions  bc- 
caufe  they  were  holy,  b«t  becaufc  hee  meant  to  make  then 
holy.  There  was  a  great  famine  in  $amaria,feeing  thegoucr- 

cour  wii  VU^te^  wk(»  was  a  Tyrant,  the  tnihop  tiras  C^j/fh^^ 
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who  was  a  prophane  pcrfon ,  the  Pharifies  were  counfellers, 
who  were  Hypocrites ,  the  Preachers  were  Sadduccs,  ivho 
wercHcretikes,  and  their  goucrnours  were  Romanes  ̂   who 
were  Gentiles  and  Pagans.  How  was  it  pofjible  that  there 
fhould  bee  any  good  in  a  Commonwealth,  which  was  goucr- 
ncdby  fuch  naughty  goucrnourj  ?  As  in  the  vnfortuiiate  Sa- 

maria they  had  no  kine  nor  calueslcftjfoalfo  the  Synagogues 
Patriarkcs  and  Prophets  were  at  an  end,  and  that  which  was 
worft  of  all  was,  that  as  Samaria  was  conflraincd  to  reed  vp- 
on  alTes  heads,fo  the  Synagogue  was  forced  to  bee  gouerned 
by  naughty  and  wicked  men.  Wee  doe  not  fay  much  in  fay- 

ing that  they  were  gouerned  by  wicked  men  ;for  wee  might 
with  good  reafon  call  theraalles ,  fceingthey  had  no  difcre- 
lion  to  know  that  which  wasgood,norwifedometo  cfchew 
that  which  was  naught.  Docfl:  thou  not  thinkc  i\\ixTiUte 
thciudge  was  a  very  alTe,  feeing  hee  conftded  before  them 
all,that hcc  found  no  caufe  to  put  ChriO  to  death  ,  and  yet 

Tradidit  iUtivt  yg/untAriecrum  i  Thou  docfl:  confefre,'P//4.v, 
that  Chrift  was  without  fjult:and  yet  doeft  thou  condemnc 

him  to  die  ?  Was  not  the  High-prieft  Cay f  has  a  very  a(]e,to 
fay  that  Chriftblafphcmed,becaufe  hcefaid  that  hcc  would 
coraetoiudgcthc  world  ?  Art  thou  iudgc  of  the  world 
which  is  not  thine  ,  and  wilt  thou  not  let  him  iudge  the 
vvorld  who  hath  created  it?  Was  not,ihinkcft  thou,  King 
Herod 3i  gf^at  alTcfor  clothing  Chrifl  infooles  apparrell,  be- 
caufcChrifl  would  not  giuc  him  an  anfwerc  ,  feeing  that 
for  that  aft  hee  fhould  rather  haue  accounted  him  wife  thar* 
otherwifc  ?  Wherein  could  the  fonne  of  God  hauebetter 

Ciowne  his  difcrction  and  patience  ,  than  in  not  anfwe- 
ring  vnto  any  loiury,  and  in  not  mifgouerning  himfelfc  in 
any  word  ?  Was  not  all  tHc  whole  congregation  and  coon- 
fell  of  the  Icwes  ,  a  very  alTc  in  thy  opinion ,  in  that  they 
<Iid  trie  for  hbettie  for  larrAha4  ,  and  prbctired  that 
Chrift  fliould  die  ?  The  Synagogue  did  not  buy  7?«err4^4/ 
life  fo  good  cheape,as  Samaria  did  the  ades  head,  be- 
cauTe  the  afles  kead  was  bought  for  money ,  but  lirrahM  life 
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did  cod  Chrid  his  bloud.Ic  was  not  worth  fo  much  ,  and  yet 
theygaue  more  in  Sam  aria  for  anaHes  head,than  they  did  Tor 
Chrifts  bloud  in  lerufalem,  feeing  theygaue  but  thirty  f  ee- 
ces  of  money  for  Chrift,aDd  fourefcore  for  the  affcs  head.To 
(peake  morally  then  jmen  buy  the  a(Te$  head  dcercly,  when 
they  chufc  forthegouem^urofa  Commonwealth j  or Prc-» 
latei  afimple  and  vndifcrcet  man^becaufe  that  m  all  canoni-; 
call  eledionSjthe  learned  is  to  bee  preferred  before  thefim* 
ple,and  the  wife  before  the  vndifcreet.There  muft  needs  be 
a  great  famine  in  that  monaflery  y  in  which  they  chufe  for 
their  head,fuch  a  one  as  is  light  in  behauiour,bafe  in  linage,a 
foole  in  his  indgemcntj&  an  afTe  in  his  confcience.The  Pro- 

phet did  not  fay  in  vaine,  Cumfifff^i  fdnBus  eris^  CT  cum 

ferutrfo  peruerterij-^otSim(c  man  can  bring  vp  but  wife  men, 
a  wicked  man  nothing  but  wicked  men,  and  an  a(Te  none  but 
alTcs.O  thou  whofoeuerchou  arc  who  docll  hearor  read  this, 
doe  not  thinke  that  we  call  thofc  afTes  who  haue  but  fmall  or 

no  learning.but  thofe  which  hauc  no  confcience,nor  no  brin- 
ging vprfor  he  is  often  fitter  togouern  who  hath  great  CJcperi- 

ence  &  difctetion,than  hee  who  is  full  of  knowledge  &  folly^ 
We  do  not  call  him  an  ade  who  is  ignorant  in  Logick,&  Phi* 
lofophy,3ndDiuiniiy,bccaufethat  in  VniaerfitiesmenlGarn 
rather  to difpate  than gouerne,  raakcSillogifcnes,  thanrule 
fubie^ls.  When  a  Prelate  is  vnpleafant  in  his  coni^rfation» 
hard  in  charity,variable  in  hisopinion,{lacke  in  iu(lice,neg]i<i 
gent  in  praier,thefc  we  call  aCfeSjand  vnworthy  of  (uch  a  cal- 
Iing^fofjfor  my  owne  part,I  had  rather  my  Prelate  ihould  be 
experienced  in  gouernement  I  than  skilful!  id  learning  ao4 
knowledge. 

CHAP.  XIL 

Ch'rifi  comfUlftHh  vni»  his  Father, th^t  dllfthf  fteartyrf 
had  their  Raines  andtrmhlesinflicied-v^on  them  at  di^ 

'    nerstimef,andhehisalUtonce,  :h] 



ef  Mount  Ccdume:  %\^ 

%^j^s  G>  ejfns  e^f filter  eitts ,  incHtHSmana  (r<t  (cfci"  (jrzn  3g  5^. 

^^^^1  nt4nt^aHcm uffe:Uiitt  Zwr-jWjGencfis  3  8  ch?. 
As  if  he  wouJci  [aYiTl)4mar  brought  fooriif 
two  children  atone  birth,.ind  both  ahucjof 

the  which,  the  one  they  called  afcerwaiJ 

Z<ir*m^  which  was  thclaQot  the  tvro»  a.'d 
was  borne  with  a  fcarict  thred  tied  at  his  finger :  which  for  a 

ccnainc  was  a  ftrangc  thing  to  beho!d,and  dcepelyto  be  con- 
fidcrcdof.  If  wee  will  curioufiyfcckc  cut  the  mcaninngof 
this  figure,  wc  fhall  find  that  it  containcth  a  decpc  tny  dene, 

pertaining  directly  vnto  our  purpofe,  becaufe  it  Oicweth  how 
(bone  our  redcinpiion  began  in  Chnft  .  That  two  children 
haucbeenborncatone  birth  wee  hauc  fcenc  often,  and  that 
one  (hould  be  borne  before  the  other  we  hauc  alfo  heardrbut 

that  the  one  fiiould  haue  his  finger  tied  and  not  the  other,  is 
a  thing  that  hath  neuer  been  iccnc  nor  hard  ofjand  therefore 

by  how  much  the  thing  1$  more  rare,  by  fo  much  it  is  th  c  fui- 

ierof  myftery  and  l^ecret.  Decpely  then  expounding  this  fi- 
gure, who  were  the  two  children  born  at  one  birth,  but  on- 

ly the  huoiane  &  diuinc naturc,whjch  faued  the  world  ?  The 
two  children  vvhof;  names  were  Thures  and  Zxram  did  know 

no  other  mother  but  TbamMr ^^nd  the  diuine  and  humane  na- 
ture did.  acknowl  edge  no  other  fath  er  but  God :  for  as  it  is  an 

cafie  matter  for  a  father  to  haue  manychildrc/o  it  is  a  hard  5c 

iropofsible  thing  for  Chrilf  to  hauc  many  fathers.  Although 
thofc  two  children  were  very  naturall,and  neete  brothers  the 

one  to  the  other,and  of  one  belly,  yet  they  were  neuer  To  v- 
nited  together,  as  the  dtuine  and  humane  nature  was  vnited 
inChrift,becaurcthcfctwowercncuerfeperatcdin  Chrifl  in 
his  life,nor  feucrcd  at  his  death  vpon  the  crofTc.  And  as  one 
of  thcfe  two  children  was  borne  before  the  other ,  fo  the  re- 

deemer of  the  world  was  firfl  God  before  hee  was  man,  and 

wasfirftbornof  hisFather,accordingtohisdiuinity,thanhe  ^ 
was  of  hii  mother,  according  to  his  hutaaniiy.Wcknow  well 
that  of  the  two  brothers  Vhdres  and  Z*r4m,the  one  was  born 

after  the  otj^cr  :bat  the  ̂ ine  birth  was  fo  farrc  before  the  c- 
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tlicr,tliat  wc  find  no  beginning  o^  ir»  bccaufe  it  was  xAI  dfer^ 
»<.Of  thcfc  two  brothers  the  firft  of  the  was  borne  in  health, 

pnreand  clcanc,ancl  without  any  markc  at  all  ,  togiuevsto 
vnderftandjthat  Chrifts  fitft  birth,which  was  hisdiuinity,did 
returne  aeaine  as  wholc,faire,and  clean  to  heauen,  asitcaaie 
fr^jmhcaucnjbccarjfe  it  is  the  natural  condition  of  thediuinc 
ciTcnce,  that  how  much  thcftraiter  his  power  is  ioined  vnto 
itjfo  much  the  {hunger  and  further  it  is  from  all  kind  of  fuffe* 
ring.  What  did  it  mean  that  theothcrbrotherivas  born  with 
a  coloured  thred  tied  about  his  finger,  butthat  Chrift  fhould 

Oied  his  bloud  for  the  redemption  of  all  the  worldj'Ogood 
lefas,Oredcrr.ptionofnjyfoulc !  thoudoeftfeewell,thatto 
come  out  of  thy  mothers  wombe  with  thy  finger  tied  ,  is  no- 

thing elfe  but  to  come  into  the  world  condemned  to  death. 
X*rtim oncIy,who  was  the  figure, and  the  fonnc of  God,who 
was  the  thing  figured,  were  thofe  who  had  their  finger  tied 
with  a  coloured  thred,becaufe  he  and  no  other  was  to  die  for 

the  world,and  redecme  vs  out  of  finne.  What  other  meaning 
hid  the  thrcdoffcarlet/auingoncly  thefheddingof  his  pre- 

cious bloudjThc  difference  betwixt  thee,0  my  fwect  lefus, 
and  other  condemned  pctfons  is  this ,  that  th  ey  arc  tied  in  a 
hempen  cord,3nd  thouinathredof  fcarlet,  and  they  about 
the  nccke,5nd  thou  about  the  fingcr,3nd  they  arc  lead  to  be 
hanged, and  thou  to  be  crucified.  A  thiefe  is  led  away  bound 
with  a  great  ropejbecaufe  he  is  drawnc  to  d  eaih  by  forcc,but 
thefonneof  Godistied  with  a  fmall  fine  thred,  becaufe  hcc 
dicth  not  by  force,but  of  his  ownc  free  will  rfonf  it  were  not 
hisgoodpleafure  fo  to  doe,neither  the  Angels,  nor  mcnmor 
the  diucls  were  able  to  put  him  to  death.  O  high  myflery,0 
dmineSacrament.'whoeucr  faw  or  heard,that  before  a  child 
were  barne,or  knew  what  finne  v^as,yer  that  he  fhould  come 
out  of  his  mothers  wombe  already  condemned  ?  What  mer- 

cy can  be  compared  vntothi?,  that  before  his  mother  fhould 
giuc  him  miykc  to  fuckc.his  ovvne  father  threatened  him  that 
he  fhould  die  crucified  ̂   Elegit  fuf^eudi am  dnim*  mc4,  cr  »Jf4 

■  mffd  mfirrcjn,c;r  netjHd^ttam  ylfra  lam  yiixAm^  faith  /f^  chap.7. And 
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And  he  rpakc  them  when  his  children  were  dead,  and  his 
b  jdy  plagu;d,and  his  goods  Ioft,and  hirafclf  vpon  the  dung- 

hill 5  anditisasifhce  would  fay  :  Mypaincsand  dolours 
doc fo narrowly bcfctmre about*  andmygriefe  is  come  to 
thatbitterncfiTcjthatmy  foule  hath  chofentobc  hanged, and 
my  life  10  come  at  an  cnd,becaufc  I  am  a  weary  to  fuffcr  any 
longer,and  doc  loath  my  hfc  .  Such  pittifull  complaints  as 
thcle  are,  and  fuch  tender  vvordes,cannot  proceed  but  from 
an  affli£led  and  grieucd  he3rt,and  from  a  raanwhich  defireth 
death.  Becaufeitis  the  property  of  one  which  is  diftreffcd, 
10  complaine  vnto  all  thofe  which  comfort  him*  6c  fill  him- 
fclfc  with  weeping  with  all  thofc  which  come  to  vifitc  him. 
What  clfe  would  holy  /<^  fay, when  hefayth,  Eleptfuffen^ 
dium  ttnimx  med^O'  ojfn  mea  martenty  but  that  his  foule  deliretil  * 
to  bee  hangediaod  his  bones  chufc  death,  and  his  life  to  bee 
at  an  end  ?  O  holy  man ,  thou  haft  nothing  left  thcc  but  thy 
foule  ,  and  wouldcft  thou  haueit  hanged,  nothing  left  but 
thy  bones,and  doeft  thou  defirc  to  hauc  them  dead  ,  thou 
haft  nothing  left  but  thy  life  }  and  wouldcft  thou  loofc  it^ 
Thou  rouft  vndcrftand,my  good  brother,  that -^^^  did  not 
(peake  thcfe  doleful!  vvordes  in  his  owne  name,  but  in 

Chrifts  name,  vnto  vvhomc  this  fpeech  dooth  moft  pro- 
perly belong  .  Becaufe  that  from  the  beginning  of  the 

world  vntili  this  day ,  there  was  neuer  foule  fo  fonowfull 
as  his ,  nor  neuer  body  fo  martyred  as  his  was  .  Saint 
Chrifofieme  vpon  thefc  words  of  the  Apoftlc  ,  Ftdelir 
deus,  <jHi  mnfermittit  ties  tenuri  yltrs,  Uqntd  ft/fumus^  (ay  th 
thus  :  Our  Lord  is  very  faithfull  and  pittifull  ,  becaufe 
hectcmpteth  no  man  aboue  that  which  hee  is  able  to  fuf- 
fcr,nor  fuffereth  no  man  to  hauc  greater  paine  than  he  is  able 
to  bcarCjihe  fonnc  of  God  excepted  oncly  ,  vpon  vvhomc 
the  Father  laid  in  the  iudgement  of  men,  torment  and  paine 
notable  to  bee  indured,  and  withall  innumerable  temptati- 

ons. What  wilt  thou  require  more  in  this  cafe,  bat  that  God 
thcFathct  laid  martyrdome  vpon  Saints  by  ownces ,  but 
vpon  his  blcftcd  fonne  by  great  loads  and  burdens .   What 

y  grcas 
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great  cliftrefTc  was  his  foulc  in,  thinkc  you  ,  and  what 
gricfc  did  opprcflc  his  heart ,  when  hcc  fighcd  for  the 
gallowes ,  and  his  body  dcfircd  his  graue  J  When  did  thy 
foulc  dcfirc  to  bee  hanged,but  when  thou  diddcft  crocifie. 
thy  blcflVd  humanity  vpon  the  croflc;&  when  did  thy  bones 
couet  death  but  when  thou  diddcft  loofc  thy  life  for  the  c- 

Icfts  fake  J*  When  the  Scripture  fay  th  tltgit^  Hcc  did  chufe^ 
it  is  fignified  that  thou  diddcft  die  willingly  for  vs :  and  when' 
he  CiithSufiejulium,  his  death  was  fignified,  and  wiihall  bii 
determination  which  he  had  to  redeeme  the  world,  and  that 

our  redcniptioD  fhould  be  hanged  vpon  the  tree.  And  when 
he  fayth,o^  mf4,thc  multitude  of  people  is  fct  forth  which 
were  at  his  death,as  well  the  good  as  th  e  bad ,  the  quicke  as 
the  dead:  the  good)to  fee  thcmfclues  redeemed  by  him,  and 
the  bad  to  fee  themfelues  reuenged  of  him.  All  humane  pains 
are  brought  rnto  three  principall  head$,thatis,to  the  trouble 
andtraucllofthebody,  to  the  gricfc  and  forrowofthe 
mind,and  to  the  loftc  of  life .  Thefc  vexations  are  woont  to 

happen  at  diuerfe  times  ,  and  alfo  be  deuided  and  laid  vp- 
on diuerfe  perfons  ,  and  hee  who  hath  griefe  of  body  fce- 

Icth  no  forrovv  of  mind  ,  acdif  hee  haue  ansuifli  of  mind 

yet  not  fo  great  that  it  ftiould  take  his  life  from  him,  becaufe 
our  Lord  is  fo  pittiful  that  hcc  dooth  not  lookc  vnto  the  mul- 

titude of  our  offences,  but  vnto  the  vveakenefte  of  our  for» 
ces.  God  was  more  pittifull  with  all  mankind  than  with 
his  ownc only  fonne,  confidering  that  hee  gaue  other  men 
their  troubles  and  paines  bypeeceS}  and  vnto  his  fonne  all 
at  once .  For  hee  gaue  him  forrow  and  giiefe  of  mind,  fee- 

ing hee  fayth  ,  My  foulc  hath  chofrn  to  bee  hanged :  and 
hee  gaue  him  the  paines  of  the  body ,  feeing  hcc  fayth, 
that  his  bones  dcfired  death  :  and  hcc  tooke  away  his 
hFc  confidcnng  that  hee  fayth,  latn  nutyimm.  What  vn- 
fpeakablc  forrow,  andwhatfcaof  rcmpeftfliould  toffe  and 
Ycxe  that  blcflTcd  foulc  when  hee  faid  ,  My  foulc  hath 
chofcn  to  bee  hanged,  that  is,  ihatit  would  bee  a  comfort 
Tnco  lui^  CO  bcccnici^cd  1  Wh^cciueUgtiefc  Cbouldcru(H   ""  •    ""   "  "'"     his 
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his  Bones  when  lice  faid ,  and  my  bones  death  1  thiDki'eg  it 
an  eafe  to  fee  his  bones  in  their  graue>  rather  than  to  funer 

fuchintollcrabletarraentJ^  What  a  left  did  they  make  of 
hisdoiflrine,  and  how  httle  did  they  regard  his  pcrfon,  fee- 

ing hoc  faytli,  I  will  Imc  no  longer,  that  i%t  that  hcc 
v\rould  Torfakc  v$,  bccaufc  wee  arc  incorrigible,  and  bc- 
caafe  wee  doc  n^t  deferue    his  cojjipany  ,   h^e  will 
not  bcftow  his  grace  among  vs .    This  fpeech  may  o- 
iherwifc  bee  very  vrcll  vndcrllood  ,  faecaufc  the  time 
which  hee  did  fuffcr  and  die   in    did  take  from  hira  all 

chat  might  mittigate  his  paine  ,   and  comfort  his  heart. 
No  other  Martyr  could  cuct  fay  ,   My  foulc  hath  cho- 
fen  hanging  ,  becaufc  there  vras  none  of  them  which 
v\ranted  comfort  in  their  forrows,  and  helps  in  their  pains; 
and  aboue  all,  this  was  a  great  comfort  to  them  to  thinkc 

for  how  good  a  maifter  they  fuffered  ',  and  what  a  great reward  they  expeftcd  for  their  martyrdome.That  which 
did  comfort  Martyrs  in  their  Martyrdorae  ,  did  difcom- 
fort  Chrid  in  his  pafsion  .  For  if  hee   did  die,  it  was 
for  a  lofl;  and  peruerfe  nationi  and  the  reward  hee  loo« 
ked  for  vras  perpetuall  ingratitude  jbecaufe  there  was  ne« 
Her  fo  great  a  matter  performed,  as  when  Chrill  died 
becaufe  we  (hould  liue,  and  yec  there  was  neuerdeed 
fo  vngratefully  requited«as  his  death  wasbyvs.Saint'4r-i 
ntiri  fiyth,  O  good  lefus,  O  my  foules  ioy.  Art  thou 
not  content  to  loofe  thy  life  for  my  hfe,  but  that  thy 
forrov7  and  griefe  (hould  continue  alfo  vntill  they  take 
thy  foule  from  thee  vpoii  the  crolTe  ?  Ifthe  fonneofGod 
had  faid  on\y,Tri/iis  el  animt  mca,  it  hadbeene  tollerai* 

blcrbatto  fay,/'yf'*'^*'''*"^'Mti$  a  thingnot  tobeany  way  in* 
dtired :  For  it  wa5  only  he  and  no  other ,in  whom  the  paine  eo« 
ded  at  the  fame  time  that  his  foule  departed  from  iuokCyfrim 
sn  faith.That  by  this  fpcech,  rfftte  *d  mortem^\\ic  fonof  God 
dooth  bind  himfelfe  to  die  forrowfuUy  and  comfortles,taking 
89  eafe  at  all  id  his  pi&ioii,  becaufe  there  viras  noporti- 
QQ  of  theiaferiourparc,  which  griefe  dida^s  whoU/potTefrca 
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cor  any  bone  in  all  his  bcdic  which  vvas  not  brufed  and  bro- 

ken with  gricfc  and  paine.  Chrift  fay  th,  Ele^ itftiffettdittm  4- 
nima  me* ,  becaufe  that  as  all  the  time  that  hce  liucd  in  this 
world,  hec  kept  the  glory  of  his  foulc  in  fufpcncc,  becaufe; 
it  (hould  not  fall  vpon  his  body  ;  fo  at  the  time  of  his 
pafsion  hec  did  keepc  his  re afon  in  fufpcncc,  becaufe  it 
fliould  not  comfort  his  foulc.  Forif  Chrift  would  hauc  gi- 
ucn  his  glorious  foulc  hcenfe  to  impart  fomc  fmall  fparkic 

\  oi  her  glory  vnto  the  body  ,  hec  had  ncucr  been  comfort- 
leflc  J  and  if  hec  would  hauc  giuen  licenfc  vnto  his  rcafon 
to  hauc  comforted  him  in  his  pafsion  ,  hec  Oiould  neuer 
hauc  felt  his  pafsion  fo  fTiarpc  and  bitter  .  But  becaufe 
ourredcmptionfhould  bee  more  copious  and  aboundanr, 
bee  would  admit  no  comfort  nor  confolaticn  at  all  .  Nt 

ffrtitude  Ufidum  ftrfituiia  me* ,  nee  caro  med  ,  fayth  ho- 
ly lei>  .  As  if  hce  would  Uy  ,  O  great  God,  doc  not 

punifh  race  fo  rigorouflfy  9  nor  (licw  thy  fclfc  fo  crucll 
againft  mcc  >  becaufe  ray  heart  is  not  fo  hard  as  a  ftone 
to  fccle  no  painc,  not  my  ficfh  as  hard  as  copper,  that  no 
torments  arc  able  to  hurt  it.  Hce  whofpakethcfc  word$,did 
craiic  aid  for  hisgricfc,  and  fauour  for  his  anguifb,  feeing  hce 
did  confelTc  that  his  heart  was  not  able  to  beare  them,  nor 
hisftrcngth  able  to  fuftainc  them  .  There  arefomcmcnfo 
fencclrflc  that  they  feclc  no  kind  of  tribulation  no  more 
than  if  their  hearts  were  made  of  flonc  ,  and  contrary 
there  arc  fomc  of  fo  tender  a  nature  ,  that  if  a  man  doe 
but  touch  their  coat ,  they  crie  out  that  they  may  bee 
heard  vnto  heauen  ,  in  (o  much  that  the  firft  like  vnto 
bcafts  fcelc  nothing,  and  the  other  like  impatient  men 
neuer  ceafe  crying .  When  the  holy  man  fayth  ,  That 
his  heart  was  not  like  a  heart  of  ftonc,  hce  meant  that 
hce  did  fcelc  all  tribulation  and  anguiHi^  cuen  vnto  the 
heart  :  and  when  hce  faid  that  his  flefh  vvas  not  made 

o(  copper  or  braffcihis  meaning  was,  that  although  he  did 
feclc  all  tribulation  ,  yet  hce  did  ncucr  complaine  of  itv 
in  fo  much  chac  if  hoc  did  fccle  it  as  a  man  ,  yec  hrj -  "       did 
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did  diGTcmblcit  like  a  wife  vav^S.Gregory  in  his  Morals  faith, 
loir  doth  very  wifely  vndcr  thefc  words  flicw  v$  the  manner 
how  bad  men  and  good  men  doc  futfer  their  anguiiJj,and  hec 
comparcth  thofc  which  fcclc  no  tribulation  vnto  a  ftone,  and 
thofc  which  complainc on  them  alwaics,  vnto  founding  cop- 
pcrrfor  indeed  hce  who  feelcth  nogricfcatall,  is  like  vnto  a 
ftonCjand  to  fcele  it  and  hold  his  peace  is  the  part  of  him  who 
is  wife  and  difcreec .  Chrifts  heart  was  not  of  ftone,bccaufc 

hce ihouldnot feele,neither  was  his flcfh  of  copper,  to  com- 
plainc :  for  hee  did  fcele  all  paine  and  anguifh  more  than  any 
raa0,and  did  fuffer  it  better  than  any  j  for  in  all  the  timcof  his 
pafsion  he  did  neuer  complainc  vpon  any  when  hee  fuffered, 
nor  did  neuer  command  a  reuenge  to  bee  taken  on  any  whea 
he  died. 

CHAP.  XIII, 

Borv  the  [on  compUimih  of  his  Father  ybecdufe  that  he  had 
condemned  htm  to  die  before  that  luaas  had  fold  him, 

,P^are  me pofmfii  centrarium  tih\  C^fa^usjum  mU  ̂ ^  y 
^  hmet  ifJigrduU  ?  Thefe  words  are  vttcred  by  ho- 

ly /tf^,in  the  pcrfon  of  the  fonae  of  God,fpeaking 
vnto  his  Father  vpon  the  croflc :  &  their  meaning 

isthis,OmyFathcr,whyartthoufo  contrary  vnto  rae,as  if  I 
were  thy  enemy  ?  doth  it  not  content  thee  that  for  my  friends 
fake  I  am  grieuous  vnto  my  fclfe,and  complainc  on  my  felfc? 
It  is  an  ordinary  thing  to  fee  one  man  complainc  vpon  ano- 
thcr,and  to  fire  me  complainc  vpon  my  (die  isjio  new  thing, 
but  to  complainc  on  thee  and  my  felfc  at  oncc,i$  a  hard  cafe: 
for  although  my  tongttc  can  count  mygricfes  and  tribulati- 
ons,yet  my  heart  cannot  fuflfer  themjf  Chrift  did  complainc 
of  Herod (01  mocking  him,or  of  TiUte  for  giuing  fcntcnce  on 
him,ic  was  no  maruelljbut  to  complainc  on  his  Father,  it  fec- 
tacth  thai  there  is  nopaticncc  able!  to  endure  it.  For  feeing 

y  3         '  '   'r      that 
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thathec  (Tiould  hauc  defended  him ,  it  fecmcrh  a  very  hard 
part  to  fuffer  him  to  b?c  crucified.  The  fojinc  of  God  dooth 
ftame  two  great  complaints  in  thefc  wordcs,thc  oncof  his  e- 
tcrnallFathcr.theociurof  himCclfc:  ̂ nA  therefore  it  is  very 
conucnient  that  we  declare  how  the  eternal!  Father  did  fend 
hisfonneto  die,  and  how  hec  himfclfe  went  to  fuffer  on  the 
crolTc:  and  info  doing  ,  wee  (hall  find  that  the  one  did  thai 
which  hcedid,raouedthercTnto  with  chanty,  and  the  other 
to  fut^er  that  which  hecfuffcrcd,was  mooued  with  pitty.^i 
tro^ritjilia  nonfefercit^fedfra  tmmbw  ntbUtradtdit  illum^{^\i\i 
S.Pattl :ind  his  meaning  is  this  y  The  louc  which  God  bare 
vnto  alhhc  world,was  fo  exceeding  grcat^that  he  would  nos 
pardon  the  death  of  his  o  wne  proper  fonne ,  but  would  hauc 
him  crucificdfor  all.Being.as  he  was,his  natural]  fonne,&  his 
onlyfonnejandfoholyafonnc  ,  andfowclbelouedafonne, 
wasitnotathingmoftwondcrfull  that  he  c  would  fufifcrhim» 

to  be  crucifiedj'i?'««^Whad  many  fonncs  bcfides  .Alfiion^^n& 
yet  when  the  captaine  I»*^  had  flaine  him  in  field,  DauU  wjs 
almoft  bcfides  hirofelfe,and  cried  out,  O  my  Tonne  ̂ I'fkhn-^ 
O  my  fonne  .^^yrf/<"?,w  ho  will  doe  race  the  fauour  ro  kill  me, 
and  reftoremctheeagii'  ?Hethatg3Uc fuch rorrowful  woros 
for  the  death  of  i  fonnej  would  he  no\th5nke you,haue  pow- 

tedoatfarrcrcorepittiiuii !  •'n:cr;'';joi  ̂ ii  heh.?dbcen  han* 
!dled,3S  Chrlil  was  cruci£cd  J  T<;  «iai\  kjI]  d  a  fcruant  for  to 
faue  his  f>nnc,any  Fat  her  p»'rtuld.|uuc  done  ̂   bwto  kill  his 

fonne  for  to  faue  his  fertjanr,  onely  the  Fatl  er  <"!f  Cht;ft  6.A, 
whr>  hauing  no  tocher  fonne  but  him,  gaue  thtm  hnr»  as  fres'y 
to  be  carried  to  be  cru(.ified,as  li  they  bad  ledhim  to  be  cro-A'- 
ned .  D4mafcen  fayih ,  The  ftcriiall  Father  did  well  kiit vr, 

that  our  bufineflc  could  noL  bee  brought  tppalTe,  but  b}'  his 
fpnnes  meancsjand  he  kncwalfo  very  wcll,thatio  old  allrif* 
would  coll  his  fonne  very  decrely,  and  nocwith (landing  all 
this  he  gaue  his  full  confentiliat  heefhould  bee  condemned 
iodic.  And  that  which  rooftofall did  (bew his goodnclTe, 
and  our  wickedncde  is^that  the  d]uels,againil  whome  he  did 

IpUad  ̂   %iuc9  ̂ ^^^^  S'^S  icntcncc  agaioil  Cliiili^but  va*n 



for  w!ioni!ice  (!id  plead.and  whofe  canfe  he  did  defcnd.T^em 
ffhilm  dooth  fcetac  to  (ay,ihat  it  importeth  more  to  fay,  that 
thefatherdidfufierhisronnecobee  crucified,  than  to  fay 
that  hee  doth  fuffcrfinnc :  which  appcarcth  by  the  Apoftie, 

when  hcc  faythi  Quodprt  n«l?t*  tmnthfii  trddidtt  i'lHm:ind  hec 

fayth  nottQ»'odfermiJiCy  but  hec  fayth  that  hcc  did  dcliuer 
and  giuc  his  fonneto  bee  crucified.  IF  thcfather  did  giuc  him 
to  be  crucified,  wh  i  was  able  to  defend  him  ?  If  vvc  doe  giuc 
credirc  vnto  the  Prophet  EfjyM.the  Tonne  dooth  charge  no 
roan  with  his  death  and  pafsionfaumgonly  his  Father,  feeing 

chat  hec  fayth  in  the  Fathers  QimCt'Pr«f>ferpeccatapoj>n/irnfi 
Percuffhtif»yJii  if  hcc  would  fay.  Let  no  fcarch  bee  made  for 
the  death  of  ray  fonne,bccaufe  I  was  he  who  ftrokc  him  and 
wounded  him,and  crucified  him, and  buried  hiin,becaufe  the 

finnes  of  my  people  could  not  be  denfed,  but  with  the  bloud 
of  my  fonnc. /?<»«/</ was  of  thefameopinionin  the  88  Pfalm, 
faying.thou  had  fhortened  the  dates  of  his  hfe,&  had  thrown 
his  feat  vpon  thcground.  Who  was  able  to  cut  off  his  daies,or 
caft  dowoc  his  fcit.but  only  he  whogauc  him  life,and  hono« 

red  him  with  a  feat  J*  All  this  wa?  figutcd,not  oncly  in  ̂yilfrdm 
hdtHf  who  had  drawne  his  fword  to  kill  his  fonne,  but  alfo  in 

king  iVorf^jWhotbr  the  hbcrty  of  the  people,  did  kill  his  own' 
fornix  from  the  top  of  a  waW.origen  vpon  the  Apoft  le  fayth. 
Although  It  fcerae  to  be  a  thing  agamR  humanity  for  the  fa- 

ther to  be  a  butcher  of  his  owne  fonne,and  make  an  anatomjr 
of  him.yct  it  was  ho  cruelty  for  the  father  to  make  his  fonne 
to  die  for  the  redemption  of  the  world  ,  but  rather  a  greac 
point  of  charity  ;  becaufcit  was  decreed  from  the  beginning 
that  as  our  hurt  came  by  difobedience  •  fo  our  bul  warke  and 

defence  (bould  bee  by  obedience. /"^fo^/^j/wfaythjGod  left his  fonne  in  the  hands  of  death ,  with  an  intention,  thatl>e« 
caufc  that  if  (hec  dsd  fee  vpon  him  without  caufe,hec  fhould 
loofc  the  right  which  he  had  vpon  others  :and  fo  it  befell  vn- 

to him,for  becaufe  hee  ventered  vpon  him  who  was  iuft,  hee 
loft  his  aftion  againft  him  who  was  a  finner.S.^«/«i?i«*  vpon 
S.M4tfktji>(Aith  'i  There  wczcacChnfts  death,  firfl  Chrifts 

Y4  ^-! 
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fathej!,3Q<3  then  the  fonne,  the  Lieutenant  viUte ,  rnJa/ the 

Dirciplc,and  all  the  people  of  the  lews :  and  as  they  were  all 
of  diuers  conditions.fo  they  were  of  diuers  intentions. Tf/^/ir 
gaue  fentence  on  him  for  feare,  /ttdas  fold  him  for  couctouf^  i 
neflcjthe  lews  flew  him  by  malircithe  Father  dehuered  him 
for  chariry,  and  the  fonne  offered  himfelf  to  die  with  pittie : 
and  hefayth  further,  Doe  not  fay, O  you  Iewes,doe  not  fay. 
If  li ee  be  the  fonne  of  God ,  let  him  come  downe  from  the 

crofle  :  for  you  would  haue  crucified  him  long  before  that 
tinae,if  his  Father  had  not  denied  you  him,6c  afterward  whe 
he  would,and  how  hee  would,  hce  deliue#ed  him  yntoyou. 
What  did  P/74;?inthedeathof  Chrift  but  finne  ,  what  did 

Judas  inthc  pafsion  of  his  Maiftcr  but  finnc  ,  what  did  the 
lewesincrucifiengChriftbut  finne  3  Th  e  pafsion  of  Chrift 
our  redeemer  the  Father  permitted,  the  fonne  fufferedythe 
holy  ghofl:  approued,  in  fo  much  that  wee  bee  not  bound  for 
our  redemption  vntothofe  who  put  him  to  death  for  to  rc- 
uenge  their  iniuriesjbut  vnto  thofe  who  fuffered  it,to  redrelle 
our  faults.O  hew  much  we  owe  vnto  God  the  Father  for  his 

clemency ,  feeing  that  bccaufe  hee  would  not  punifli  my  of- 
fence in  my  felfe,he  puniflied  his  own  fonne  for  it,  not  accor- 

ding vnto  his  innocency, but  vnto  raygrcatoffence,the  which 
his  holy  fonne  did  lay  vpon  his  owneflioulders,  to  the  inteni: 
to  disburden  me  of  ir,  Anfelmns  in  his  Meditations  faith.Say, 
G  my  foule,fay  with  the  Prophet,  I  am  he  who  finned,!  am 
hee  who  haue  offended  thee, I  am  hee  who  hath  finned :  for 
theLambethyfonnc,whathathhedone?Let  thy  fury  bee 
turned  againft  hic,0  Father, who  haue  committed  the  fault, 
and  not  againft  thy  fonne  who  is  without  fpotjand  let  not  the 
cruell  fpcare  of  yron  pierce  his  heart ,  who  can  doe  nothing 
but  loue,and  let  him  enter  into  my  heart  who  can  do  nothing 
but  finnc.O  fatherly  affcftion,and  fanour  neuer  heard  of  be- 

fore Iwhat  is  there  in  me  to  giue  thee  ,  or  what  is  there  in  all 
the  world  to  ferue  thee  with,feeing  that  for  to  feeke  out  him 
who  was  loft,to  redeeme  him  who  was  fold,to  vnlofe  hiraf 

^vho  vvasbound,4nd  dcliuer  hira  out  of  captiuity  who  was 
taken 
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taken  prifoncr ,  thou  diddcft  make  thy  otvnc  fonne  c^ptiue. 
O  infinite  goodneflre,and  vnfpeakable  clemency !  what  pittic 
did  conftraine  thce,or  what  charity  did  oucrcome  thccthac 
to  giuc light  vnto  the  blind,to  heale  thclame, put  him  in  the 
right  way  who  went  aftray,  tomakecleancthevncleane,  to 
lift  hitiivp  who  was  fallen ,  and  pardon  him  who  had  often- 
«lcd,thou  wouldft  not  pardon  thy  ownc  fonnfi  ?  What  prieft- 
hood  can  bee  compared  vnto  thy  Prieft  hood,  or  what  facri- 
fice  is  like  vnto  thy  facrificc,  feeing  that  in  old  time  they  did 
offer  nothing  vnto  the  Priefl,  but  fomc  liae  beaft  for  th  e  fins 
of  thepeoplc,and  thou  diddeft  not  offer  but  thy  own  proper 

fonnc*'Thc  fonne  then  hath  great  occafion  to  complain  ofliis 
Father,faying,Why  haft  thou  put  me  contrary  vnto  thy  felf, 
feeing  that  he  commanded  that  fonne  which  hcc  loucd  bcfl, 
so  die  for  chefe  which  mofl  of  all  did  hate  him. 

Hefollomth  this  matter  in  a  mo- 
rallfence. 

t^^usfumm'ihintet  iff  grams  ̂ {zyih  Itl>^  as  wehaue  (/tf/  ̂^  xd 
''  already  faid.  Although  faith  hee,  I  complaineof  '- 
many ,  yet  I  complainc  of  none  more  than  of  my 

^(aLJi^  felfe;and  although  many  things  doc  wage  battaile 
againft  me,yet  I  am  the  gteatefl  enemy  vnto  ray  icMc-Origen 
vpen  this  place  fay  th,  Itisathingneucrheardof,anda  very 
Grange  complaintrfor  although  a  man  bee  neuer  fo  culpable, 
yet  he  dcfireth  to  excufehirafelfe,andaccufe  others. /rr/jrftjx 
m  a  Sermon  fayth,  We  fall  euery  day  and  ftumble,and  finne : 
yet  notwithflanding  all  thefe  faults ,  no  man  dooth  confcflb 
himfelfe  to  bee  naught,  nor  acknowledge  his  brother  to  bee 
^oodjPetrare  fayth,That  men  coMplaine  of  the  fea,that  it 
isdangtfrouSjof  theaire  thatitis  corrupt,of  his  friend  that  he 
isadifremb!er,of  thetimethatitistroublefome  ;  and  yet  I 
fee  no  man  (fay  th  he)  who  coroplaineth  of  himfelfe:  &  ther« 
fore  wcc  arc  like  VHto  young  garueftcrs,  which  ncucr  blame 

sh«iS' 
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their  owne  playjbut  when  they  loofc  do  curfe  the  <!icc.  Thif 
fpeech  oiUh  doth  concaine  much  matter,  and  therefore  it  is 
conuenient  that  wee  tell  you  how  many  forss  of  wartc  there 
iSyfeeing  he  faich,that  he  maketh  war  againft  himfelfe»Thcrc 
is  therefore  one  kind  of  vvarrc  which  is  called  a  roiall  warre, 
another  called  ciuill  warre,  another  more  than  ciuill  vvarre, 

another  perfona!l,and  another  cordiall  or  of  the  heart.Of  all' 
which  warrcs  1  will  tell  you  what  we  hauc  rcad,and  what  we 
thinke.It  is  called  a  royall  watjbecaufe  it  is  made  by  one  king 
againft  another,  or  by  one  kingdorae  againft  another:  as  the 
warrc  betwixt  D*r:tts  and  ̂ lexander^TrtUnui  and  DecehAlttf^ 
Rome  andCarthagCjihe  which  two  prowd  cities,  although 
they  had  no  kings, yet  they  were  heads  of  kingdomes.Thcrc 
is  another  kind  of  warre  called  ciuill  warre,  which  is  betwixt 

neighbour  and  neighbour,  or  when  a  cittie  deuidcth  it  felfe> 
and  Hghteth  the  one  againft  the  other  j  as  in  Carthage  be- 

twixt the  ffanncnesand  ffaflrul^ales,  and  in  Rome  betwixt 
SciSa  and  Mariw^  and  afterward  betwixt  C^fUr  and  Tcmfey^ 
all  which  ended  their  hues  before  they  ended  their  quarrell. 
Thereis  another  warre  called  more  than  ciuill  wjrre,  as  be» 

_  ,,  .  twixt  the fonnc and  the  father  ,  brother  and  brother,  vnclc 
and  couHn^as  betwixt  Dauid  and  his  fonnc  ̂   ̂yi/#«,whopiir- 
pofed  to  take  away  the  kingdome  from  his  father*  although 
hee  atchieucd  not  his  enterpnfe,  burin  the  end  was  hanged 
vpoa  an  oke.It  was  more  than  a  ciuilj  warrc  that  was  betwixt 
the  rAUces  the  Greekes ,  Bries  the  Licaonians,  ̂ theaones 
the  Troian$,F4^m/#r/  the  Romanes.This  is  the  moft  dange- 

rous kind  of  warrc  that  1$,  becaufc  thofe  hatreds  which  arc 

conceiued  betwixt  kinfmen ,  hy  fo  much  the  more  are  more 
cleadly,by  how  much  they  areneerer  tied  inkindred.There 
is  another  kind  of  war  which  is  called  perfonall  or  a  combat, 
when  two  valiant  men  doe  Hght  a  combace  for  the  auf  rring 
of  fomc  weighty  and  important  aftaire  ,  where  for  to 
faue  their  honour  they  loofc  fometimc  their  life  and 
honour  both  .  This  kind  of  combate  the  valiant  Duuid 

fought  againft  the  Giant  GoUm  ,  the  one  anncd  and  the 
other 
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ctlicrwit1icutarm«  :  yctinthcend  Dauid  did  cuercome 
c;«A^  and  killed  hunwuh  his  fling  ,  and  cut  off  his  head 
With  his  o?jrnc  fword  .  There  is  another  kind  of  wane 

tDoteiirangcrthan  thofc  vvcc  hauc  fpokcn  of,   which  is 
called  the  vvarre  of  ihi?  heartor  emrals ,  wiiich  is  begun  in 
the  heart/ought  in  the  heart,  and  alfo  ended  in  tlie  hcart.Ia 
this forroivfuil  vvarre,fighcs arc thedartsthey  caft,tearsthc 
weapons  they  fight  with  ,   the  bowels  the  field  vvhcrethc 
batcuilcisfought.and  thcfe  who  fight  are  the  hearts,  and  h.c 
who  can  wecpcbeif,  is  accounted  the  bcftfouldiour.  Fa^tii 
fum  mihimetip^ (rranu ,  becauft there, there  fighteih  one  a- 
gainll  the  other.and  both  againft  hiro,loue  and  f care,  (louth 
and  courage, talking  and  fi lence,angcr  and  patience.  O  what 

great  rcafon  lib  had  to  fay,  FABusfum  mihimet  ifJigrKUUficc- 
ing  that  not  in  the  corners,  but  in  the  very  middeft  of 
our  hearts  ,  theft  and  almcs  deeds  doe  fight  and  ftriuc 
the  one  againft  the  other .  And  reafon  and  fenfualuy, 

care  and  fluggiflwefTc,  ftrife  and  quietnelle ,  anger  and  pa- 
tience,  couecoufncde  and  liberality,  pardon  and  rcuenge. 
O  vnhappy  battailc  and  dangerous  combate ,   where  I 

am  ujade  Mihimet  jp/^^rauU  ,  i'ecirjg  wee  fight  heere  not 
iiicor.ipswy ,  but  alone,  not  openly  but  fecretly,  not  with 
fwords  hi2t  With  thoughts  >  and  there  is  nothing  feene 
but  .ill  IS  felt ,  And  that  which  is  worll  of  all  is,  that 
to  oucicouic  wee  moft  f7meiimcs  fuffer  our  feluestobec 

oucrcoriie  .  'Where  but  in  this  more  than  ciuill  vvarre, 
.in  whdt  fight  but  in  this ,  in  vvhatllrife  but  in  this,  did 
all  the  holy  and  vettuous  men  end  their  liucs?  Who  then  will 
fay  that  it  is  not  very  true  thityF 4SInsfltm  mihimttipfigrauis^ 
feeing  thjat  wc  are  fo  rouch  the  better  accepted  of  God,  by 
how  much  wee  arc  contrary  vnto  our  fclucs  .  The  Apo- 
(lie  coiJipiained  of  this  vvarre,whcn  hee  faid  .  o  infMix  he-m 

.mffl^itis  me 'liber*hitdeceTf  ore  mortis  hntHs  ?  his  meaning 
;was ,  O  vnfortunate  and  forrowfuU  man  as  I  am  !  when 

will  thp  day  come,  wherein  I  may  fee  my  fclfe  free, 

.and  as  it  vvj^rc  e^cciupccd  from  toy  fclfc^  to  the  end  that 
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I  may  doe  that  which  1  would  doe,  and  not  as  now,to  dcdrc 

that  which  1  ought  not.  Saint  ̂ «j^  «/?/»crpeaketh  of  this  ci- 
uill  warrc  mi  his  Confcfsions,when  he  (nd-yFdBusfnm  mihimet 
$j?Ji  grauif, (ecing  that  1  am  bound  and  fcttcrcd,not  with  yrons 
and  chains,but  with  ray  ownc  fenfuahty :  but  I  gauc  my  will 
vohmranly  vnto  the  DiuclJ,and  of  my  will  he  maketh  now 
that  which  1  will  not .  ̂ Anfelmns  in  his  Meditations  fayth,  I 
am  made  gricuous  and  painfull  vnto  my  felfc,  becaufc  there 
is  no  man  fo  contrary  vnto  mec  i  and  (o  againft  roee,as  I  am 
to  my  fcife,  and  I  am  like  a  foole  bcfides  my  felfe,  in  fo  much 
that  huing  within  my  fcife,  yet  I  goe  wandring  abroad  out  of 
my  (cWcifidorus  in  his  book  Defummo  hno  fayth,  I  am  made 
gricuous  vnto  my  fclfe,and  for  that  caufe  my  iudgemcnt  is  fo 
darkened,  my  memory  fo  weakened,  my  thoughts  fochan- 
gedjthat  J  know  not  what  1  would  haue  althoughit  be  giuen 
»e,  nor  1  know  not  whereof  1  Hiould  coroplaine  although  I 
bee  demanded.  Doeft  thou  not  thinkc  that  my  iudge  ment  is 
fore  troublcd,3c  that  I  am  an  alien  from  my  felfe  ,fecingthat  I 
doe  oftentimes,  by  dcfiring  to  know  that  of  my  felfe  thati 
know  of  others  ,   enquire  of  my  felfc  for  my  felfe  ?  Sarnard 
fayth  in  a  Sermon,  Am  notI,good  Iefus,gricuou$and  painful 
vnto  my  felfc ,  feeing  that  if  hunger  doc  make  mcc  faint  and 
weake,eating  doth  alfo  loath  mec,  if  cold  doe  weary  me,the 
heat  doth  alfo  molefl:  me,  if  folitarincfle  doe  make  mee  fad, 

company  doth  aifo  importune  me,in  fo  much  that  I  am  plea- 
fed  and  contented  with  nothing,  and  am  al  waics  difconten- 
tcd  With  my  felfe  ?  How  can  1  bee  pleafcd  with  my  ownc  do- 
ingSjfeeingthat  if  I  do  behaue  my  fclfeonce  like  a  wife  man, 

1  doe  behaue  my  felfe  an^handred  times  like  an  vndifcrcet 
man  ?  S.^mhrofe  in  an  Epilllc  to  Theodtfins  fayth,  Becaufc  I 
am  gricuous  and  paincfull  vnto  my  fclfe,I  doc  withdraw  my 
felfc  from  the  company  of  men  ,  becaufc  they  (hould  not 
change  and  difguife  mcc  ,  I  flie  from  the  diucll  becaufie  hcc 
fhculd  not  entrap  me,l  forfake  the  world  becaufc  hcc  ffiouid 
not  damne  mee,I  renounce  wealth  and  riches,  becaufc  thcfy 
Diould  not  corrupt  mec>  I  rcfufc  all  honour  and  dignmes,bc- 

caufc 
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caufc  they  fhould  not  make  mee  prowd  .  But  alas  alas, 
notwithftanding  all  this,  and  ahhough  1  fuffcr  very  much, 
ycttnybodicisneueracrcfl: ,  my  mind  is  very  vnquict,  by 
rcafon  whereof  I  grow  vvorfcr  and  vvorfer  cucry  day  in 
vcrtues ,  and  plunge  my  fclfc  more  and  more  into  the 
world  .  Whofoeucr  hcc  were  who  made  thefc  vcrfe?* 

hcc  made  them  moft  graucly  ; 

In  wArre  thdt  tam  "jfjdcrtakiftg^ 

K^gainfl  myfelfe  mj  force  doth  fiend  me  : 
Since  with  myftlfe  rvarre  I  am  rtJakjng^ 

ofr^m  m^felfe  then  Cod  defend  me . 

When  fuch  graue  and  wife  men  doe  complaine  on  ihf  m- 
fcloes ,  wee  haue  fniall  rcafon  to  truft  to  our  fclucs ,  be- 
caufc  a  wife  man  fhould  diftraft  Monc  more  than  himfelfe .  I 

m\\iu^\yCiy,Fa^usfumm!^imee  ifiji  grAuis  :  for  if  1  bee  in 
thckingsdifpleafurelforfakehiscountrcy  j  if  lam  purfued 
by  iuftice,!  flie  from  itjifl  be  troubled  with  a  naughty  neigh- 

bour, I  remoue  into  another  flteet  :but  hauirg  my  ownc  pro- 
per wil  to  my  enemy,how  (hould  I  pofsibly  flie  from  my  felfc? 

Who  will  not  fay,I  am  made  gricuous  vnto  my  fclfe,  feeing 
that  within  my  owneheartlharbourloue  and  hatred,  con-  . 
centmenc  and  difcontment,my  will  and  my  nill,  my  liking  & 
difliking,my  ioies  and  my  gricfc$,and  alfo  my  delight  and  my 

forrow  •''  For  my  ownc  part,l  fay  and  confcfle,  that  I  am  gric- 
uous vnto  my  fclfe,  confidering  thatlwiUingly  would  that 

I  had  no  fuch  will  :for  pride  doth  puffe  mee  vp,  enuy  dooth 
confumcmee,  gluttony  doth  waft  mee ,  anger  caufeth  mee 
hatred ,  incontinency  dooth  difquiet  mee ,  in  fo  much  that 
if  Idoeabllainefrom  finne,it  is  not  becaufe  I  haue  not  a 
will  vuwO  it  ,  but  becaufe  I  am  weary  and  can  finne  no 
more.  O  how  true  it  is,  Quodfa^usfttm  mihimet  ifjt  grAuis  \ 
for  if  I  bee  ncke,it  is  becaufe  I  haue  eaten  too  much ,  if  I 

bee  poore  it  is  bc9aufc  I  co^ke  pay  pUafurc  coo  much  ̂   if  I 
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bee  imprifoncd  it  is  bccaufc  I  hauc  ftolnc,  if  I  bee  fad  it  is  foe 
that  1  loucd,  if  I  bcc  afliamcd  it  is  for  fomcwhat  thai  1  haue 

c6mitccd,&  if  I  be  difconictcd  it  is  through  my  own  choifc  \ 
and  if  I  haue  committed  an  errour  in  my  ovrne  choire,whom 
fliould  I  blame  but  my  fclfc  \  If  the  truth  bee  well  examinedi 
there  is  no  man  who  ought  to  be  more  gricued  with  any  man 
than  with  himfelfc:for  as  of  one  pan  we  doc  nothing  elfc  but 
complaine  of  the  troubles  and  trauch  which  we  fuffer,  fo  on 
the  other  part  we  our  fclucs  6.<i^  continually  feeke  ihero.lf  it 
be  true  that  I  am  grieuous  vnto  my  felfe^with  whome  /hall  I 
hauc  a  good  peace,  if  I  my  fclfe  doe  make  warre  againft  my 
felfe  \  Who  fhall  dcale  with  me  that  I  bee  not  grieuous  an4 
iroublcfomCjfecing  that  I  my  felfe  cannot  bee  content  with 
lay  fclfe  ?  Viy  what  meanes  can  I  pofsibly  fet  my  neighbours 
at  one,  if  ray  fenfuality  and  reafon  doe  bandy  one  againfl  the 
other  ̂   Who  vniill  this  day  hath  euer  had  more  cruell  cne- 
inies  againd  him,than  I  haue  now  of  my  o  wne  thoughts  and 
defircs.confidering  that  they  draw  me  to  that  which  is  good 
afeared  and  amazed ,  and  vntothat  which  i%  wicked  with 

great  confidence  and  boldncffc  ̂   I  doe  conclude  then  and 
tay,that  confidering  the  time  which  I  lofe,and  the  froall  pro- 
iice  which  Imake,the  card  haacinHnningjand  carelcflenes 
I  haue  in  amending,the  great  goodneilc  I  receiue  at  God  his 
hands,and  howhttle  I  feiuehim,  the  euill  which  I  doe ,  an4 

thegood  which  I  hinder,!  am  greatly  adiamed  to  liue^dc  ve« 
ry  fore  afraid  CO  die. 

The  end  of  the  fourth  )»ordvphich  ChrlB  our  re* 
deemcr  (fake  n[/pon  the  Crojp. 
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Here  beginneth  the  fife  of  the  feuea 
words  ̂ whkh  the  fonm  of  God  ffAk^  Vf- 

onthcCroflc,  to  muSttio^  that  is, 
I  am  a  third. 

CHAP.  I. 

}Vhy  thefonne  of  God  did  hid  allthefe  which  were  a  thirjl 

come  vHto  him^andjetftiidv^Qn  the  crofc  that  he  him- 
felfe  was  A  thirjl, 

CieHsUfus^mdemnueonfUmmAtafuHt,  yf  ̂ thu  19  a,S. 

confummArettirScr'tptHrd^dicitSiti»:T\\t(t  "' arc  one  of  the  fcuen  words  which  Chrift 

rpakevponthecrolFe,  which  S./»A«  rc- 
hearfethinthe  19  chapterrasif  hewould 
fay,  The  fonncofGod  knowing  that  all 
that  touched  the  redemption  of  all  the 

world  was  now  Hnifhedjliauing  an  intention  that  all  the  fcrip- 
tore  ihould  be  accoraplifhedjhe  fpake  the  fift  word,faying  Si-^ 
//0,thatis,I  am  a  third.Cbrid  did  well  know  that  it  was  writ- 

ten in  the  Pfalrae ,  Injiti  meapouuerunt  me  acefOyCeein^  that 
to  fulfill  the  Scripture  he  fuffcred  thatgreat  thirft,to  the  end 
that  all  the  myftericsfliouldbee  accoaiplifhed  which  were 
prophccied  of  his  death.Thc  Prophets  had  prophecied  ma)- 



33^  The  fecond part  of  the  myflerkj 
nytWngsinChrifls  name  which  hccfliould  doc  when  hfc 
came  into  the  world  ;  amongthe  which  they  had  propheci- 
cd  that  he  ihould  (ufler  very  great  thirft  rand  therefore  to  fay 
that  he  had  thirft  tofalfill  the  Scripture,  was  tofay,that  hec 
did  fuffer  that  torment  to  vngage  his  word,  Chrift  did  dcalc 
like  a  friend  with  all  the  Prophets  and  holy  men  of  old  time, 
confidcnng  that  to  the  coft  of  his  life,and  great  trauell  of  his 
holy  perfon,he  did  accomplifh  and  fulfill  all  that  which  they 
had  laid  downe  in  Scripture,  to  thegrcat  crcdite  of  the  Pro- 
phcts.and  great  glory  of  holy  writ.and  with  the  great  trauell 
of  hisowncperfon.  Chrift  (aid  preaching  that  there  was  no 
tittl  e,no  pomt^or  fcntence  of  holy  Scripiure,vvhich  fliould 
noibefulfilledaccordingvnto  the  letter.  Thefirft  myftcry 

of  the  incarnation,  Eccr^  -ugt  condpter,  was  fulfilled  liiteral- 
ly, feeing  himfclfc  was  a^^«gine,and  borne  of  a  virginc ;  and 
alfo  the  laft  myftery  of  his  pxfsion^was  accompliQied  litteral- 
Xy^Dederunt  in  efcdttt  meamftlyC^  in  fit  t  meapeuuerunt  me  ace- 
/OjSccing  that  they  gauc  him  vpon  the  croffcgauleand  vinc- 
gcrtodrinke.  What  did  Chrift  rocane  when  he faid,that  to 
fulfill  the  Scripture  hcc  had  fuch  great  thirft  ,  but  that  hee 
might  now  freely  depart  and  goe  out  of  this  world  ,  feeing 
that  all  the  redemption  was  ended,and  the  S  cripturc  accom- 

plished? The  fitnple  Reader  ought  not  to  imagine,  that  the 
fbnne  of  God  would  not  haue  come  into  the  world  ,  nor  re- 

deemed the  world,nor  endured  this  torment  and  thirft,  if  it 
had  not  been  written  in  the  Prophets :  for  hec  muft  Icarne, 
that  the  Scriptures  are  ikd  vnto  Chrift,  and  not  Chrift  vnto 
the  Scriptures;bccau/c  that  they  ftiould  not  haue  been  writn 
tcn,if  hee  ihould  not  haue  been  borne  and  crucified;  andyec 
he  ftiould  haue  been  borne  and  crucified,  although  the  fcrip- 
turc  had  notfpoken  it. Venerable  t^^dCayth,  Seeing  that  all 
Chrifts  anions  ate  great ,  and  thofeof  his  death  and  pafsion 
rooft  gre*t,it  is  much  to  be  noted.and  to  be  wondered  at,why 
it  wa>  the  pleafure  of  the  fonne  of  God, that  histhirft  ftiould 
be  his  laft  wotk,andthat  he  would  depart  out  of  this  life  with 

great  thirft,  S.  Augnfiineiayth  ,  The  laft  griefe  and  paine which 
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which  Chrift  fuffered  wss  histhitfl-jthchfl  coraplaint  which 
hcc  made  was  of  his  ihirftf  and  the  laft  rcqucft  which  hcc 
made  was  for  a  cup  of  water ,  and  the  laft  torfflent  vvhick 
he  endured  was  of  the  gaule,vineger  and  mire  which  hec 
dranke,  bccaufcthit  immediately  after  that  hec  had  taftcd 

of  that  cup  he  gaoe  vp  hisghoft  vnto  his  Father.Seeing  thcr- 
forethat  this  third  is  the  laft  torm?nt,the  laft  requ£ft,the  laft 
compIainCjand  the  laft  workc  that  Chrift  did  in  this  world, 
it  is  conuenicnt  that  vrcc  tell  who  hce  is  who  fuffercth  this 

thirft,  where  hee  dooth  rufifcrit.for  whorae  hce  doth  fufFcr 
ip.andatwhattimehedothfufFerit.  Hcc  whofoffereth  is 
Chrift ,  the  place  where  is  vpon  the  crolTc  ,    I  aro  hec  for 
vvhofc  fake  hec  fuffcred  it,the  time  was  vntill  death  ,  info- 
much  that  with  the  fame  great  thirft  which  hee  cndured,hi$ 
foulc  was  drawnc  and  pulled  out  of  his  bixly.The  high  my- 
ftcricsof  thccroflcof  Chrift  may  well  bee  compared  vnto 
the  caring  of  Pinc-?nplcs,  and  their  kernels,  the  which  the 
oftener  they  be  ca(  ̂ ^^ro  the  fire  and  taken  out>the  more  ker- 

nels they  yccld  to  cat,aad  more  huskc  to  buri.  That  which* 
happencth  vnto  the  labourer  with  thofc  Pin:s  and  kernels, 
dooth  happen  vnto  vs  in  thefc  diuine  myft  cries,in  the  which 
the  more  wee  thinkc  vpon  the  pafsion  and  crofte,  the  more 
fecrets  wee  difcoucr,  and  the  more  myftf  rics  wee  find.  Cy- 
fruH  fayth,  That  which  men  difpofe  of  a  little  before  their 
deathjis  alwaies  of  greater  import.ancc,than  that  which  we 
dealc  with  in  oar  life  time ,  bccaufc  it  is  done  vvitli  grea- 

ter heed ,  prouided  for  with  deeper  confideratioa ,  orde- 
red with  better  difcr etion  ,   rated  and  determined  with 

better  confciencc  .  N:>  man  did  cuer  difpofe  better  of 

his  life  and  foule  ,   than  Chrift  did  of  his  owne  perfoa 

and  the  church  ,  bccaufc  hee  difpofed  of  "^hem    with 
msre  care  than  Ucob^  wth  more  pittie' than  1/44 r,  with 
more  difcrctionthan /*y^^,  Yvich  greater  wifedome  than 
Dduidj  and  greater  bounty  and  liberality  than  sdsmtn.MH" 
lierdAmihiyilftrej  faid  Chrift  to  the  Samaritane  woman. 
As  if  hee  would  fay  ,    Giue  mseacup  of  water,  good 

Z  womaoj 
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woman>bccaufc  thon  fccft  thai  1  am  weary  of  the  iray,  and 
very  thirfty.WhcnChrift  faid  vnto  the  woman,  2?«  mihi  lu 
Urefind  alfo  when  he  laid  vpon  the  cro(Te,I  am  a  ihirft,it  wai 
a  figne  that  he  had  been  a  thirll  many  daies ,  and  alfo  many 
yeares  ,  and  very  defirous  to  quench  his  thitft  with  water. 
That  which  Chrift  fay  th  in  the  7  of  Saint  ̂ ehn ,  fecmcth  to 
bee  very  contrary  vnto  ihis,If  any  roan  bee  a  thirft ,  let  him 
come  vnto  mce,  Vpon  a  folcmnc  day  of  Eaftcr,  Chrift  cri- 

ed pubhkely  in  the  luarkct  place ,  If  any  roan  bee  a  thirfl  let 
him  come  vnto  race,  O  high  myflery  and  decpe  fjcretlwho 
is  able  tovnderftand  that  which  Ciirift  fayth  in  this  place, 
feeing  that  fomctimc  heeaskeih  the  Samaritane  woman  for 
1  little  water,  and  onihecroflchec  fayth  that  he  dicihwith 
thirft,  and  yet  on  the  other  fide  hec  makcth  open  procla- 

mation, that  all  vvliich  bee  thirfl)' fhould  come  vnto  him? 
How.canthefe two (peechcs hang  together.  Woman  giuc 
nieefomedrioke,  andthis.  If  anymiinbceathitfl,  lerhim 
come  vnto  mee  J  Docft  thouinuKc  ^%\  men  to  come  to 
drinke  at  thy  Tauerne  ,  and  hiH  thou  not  a  cup  of  water  for 
to  quench  thyowne  thirfl;?  For  the  better  vnderflandingof 
this,it  is  to  bee  noted,thac  God  doth  take  fome  things  of  V5, 
and  yet  there  are  fome  things  whicii  God  doth  giue  Tnro  vs J 
which  is  ealily  perceiucd,  m  that  hce  tooke  flcfli  of  vs  when 
hec  would  bccoine  man  ,  and  yet  if  wee  will  become 

pure  and  holy ,  hec  rouft  impart  his  grace  vnto  vs .  This 
being  fo,  when  Chrift  fayth.  If  any  man  bee  a  thufl; 
let  him  come  vnto  mee,  hce  dothgiuevs  10  vndci  ftand,^ 
that  hec  is  the  fountainc  of  grace  ,  of  the  which  wee 
(hould  all  drinke  of  i  and  when  hec  fayih,  Woman  giuc 
siec  fome  drinke,  he  doth  let  vs  alfo  vnderftand,that  there 
are  fome  thingsin  vsof  the  which  hee  would  bee  fcrued 
vvithall.  When  thefonneof  Godfayth,If  any  manbee 
tbirfty  let  him  come  vnto  mce,  to  what  water,  thin- 
keft  thou,doth  he  inuite  thee,but  vnto  the  water  of  his  grace 
and  of  his  glory  ?  And  when  hee  fayth  vnto  the  Samaritane 
woman^gmc  mc  ̂Kwkcjvyhat  W4cer  (hinkcil  choM  did  he  ask> 
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bat  oncly  pjtience  and  obedience  ?  C  hrift  doth  inttltc  VJ  to 
dtinkcof  his  great  goodnelTc  andfauoiirs ,  and  hee  craueth 

of  vsof  the  water  oi*  the  pool cs  of  our  poorefcroicc,  faying DAmihihilftre^  mfo  much  that  to  fhcwr  the  great  louc  vviiich 
h<!c  doth  bearc  vnto  his  creatures,  hcc  faineth  that  hee  hsth 
need  of  their  fcruices .  S.  iamArd  vpon  thofc  wordcs  of  the 
Pfalme,  Sitiuit  amma  ms4  4d deum  f«ntem  yiuum  fayth  ,   O 
what  a  great  difference  there  is  betwixt  the   thirft  of  the 
good  andthcbad,  becaufethcbad  thirftaftcrnothingbuc 
wickcdne(re,and  the  good  after  rcrtues,thc  bad  after  tempo- 

ral! things,  and  the  go  id  after  fpirituall ,  the  one  after  finnc, 
and  the  other  after  amendment,  fothatallthethirft  of  the    " 
wicked  is  after  finnc ,  and  thcthirft  of  the  good  after  dU 
union  ,   B^fd  vpon   the  Plalmc  fayth  ,  The  ProphcC 
would  neuer  hauc  faid  ,   My  foule  hath  thirfted  after 
God    a  hucly  fpring ,  if    hee    could  hauc  found   the 
fountayne  of  gloiy  in  this  world  ,  and   the    water  of 
grace  m  this  life  .  But  alaffc  of  how  many   waters  fo- 
eucr  wee  drinke  o^  ,   and  hovf  many  waters  foeuer  wee 
fecke  for,  wccfhallncuer  meet  with  the  water  of  life  ,  vn- 
fill  wee  come  to  enioy  the  diuine  eflcnce.  Httgoie  fin^ 
dt  yiHere  vpon  the  JPfalme fayth,  Allthethingesof  tkis 
life  are  drie  fountaines,and  dead  waters^Sc  conrary,all  things 
of  glory  are  fre(h  fountaines  and,water  of  life  :  for  there  and 
cioc  here  wee  Hiall  line  all  contented ,  and  not  chirfl;  at 
alU  All  which  Hue  in  this  world,  hue  in  hunger  and  thirfl^ 
becaufe  all  the  vices  which  wee  like  of  doe  hurt  andnot 

profite,  makers  forrowfiili  and  not  ioiTuIl  «  weary  and 
not  recreate  vs  ,  loath  and  not  611  vs  .   What  vicious 

man  is  there  in  the  world, who  the  more  he  doth  giue  him- 
felfe  to  vice,is  not  the  more  thirdy  after  them  2  Lee  not  the 
Deuill  deceaue  thee ,  my  brotlxer,  in  faying  I  will  now 
c\oy  and  glut  my  felfe  with  vice  :  for  the  more  thou 
<loe(l  eat  and  drinke  and  bee  merry  ̂   although  thou  doe 
feeme  to  bee  folly  fatisfied,  yetehoaart  not  fo,  but  one- 
Sy  4  weary  .  Saipc  Mdrndrd  vpon  the  PAfsion  of  our 

Z  t        ̂   Lord 
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Lordfayih  ,  Whatdoothitraeancthatthefonne  of  God 

went  out  of  this  world  dead  with  thirft,butonc^y  that  thcic 
is  nothing  in  this  world  that  can  quench  the  thirft  of  our 

foulc.*'.^*i/f/««/ fayth,  How  is  it  pofsiblc,  O  fpy  good  le- 
fus,howisitpofsiblc  that  I  fliould  Hue  in  the  world  conten- 

ted and  fully  {«risficd,  feeing  that  thou  diddefl  depart  out  of 
ithungryandthirfly5  S./^rcwtfvponS.  Z«4f  faith.  All  that 
the  world  doth  giacvs  to  quench  our  thirft  withall ,  is  but 
vineger ,  and  all  that  hec  giueth  vs  to  raittigatc  cur  hunger 
isbutgaule,  the  which  thmges  being  well  prooued  doc 
take  away  our  lifc,and  not  our  thirft.  J^ohrtm  vpon  Saint  hb» 
fayth,  That  for  the  fon  of  God  to  die  with  thirft,is  to  let  vs 
vnderftandjthat  hauc  we  ncuer  fo  many  dignities,  let  vs  heap 
ypneucrfoniuchriches,and  letvsproueneucrfo  many  vices, 
and  let  vs  cocker  OHrfelues  all  we  can,yet  we  flial  depart  with 
as  great  thirft  out  of  t!)is  wctld,as  if  we  had  not  liucd  but  one 
moment  init.Inthis  forrowfyl  life  there  is  nothing  but  is  thir- 
fty  :  the  fl^fh doth  thiill:  after  daintiechcrifhing,  thefoulc 
doth  thirft  after  longer  life,  thrhcaitdooththirft  for  more 
ftrength.thc  Deuii  1  to  decviuc  v<,and  Chrift  doth  thirft  aftct 
our  faluation.  Which  of  il!  thcfe  doc  not  lire  i\^  hungr  r  and 
thirft  ?  What  doth  our  flcfti  but  compl  line  in  f  uc  ry  parr,that 

we  kcepe  it  naked,that  we  kcepe  it  hungry,weaiy,d»rcomen- 
tcd  ,  and  dead  with  thiift?  What  finfull  foule  did  euer  de- 

part out  of  this  wretched  life,  fo  befet  with  gricfe, 
or  loaden  with  ycares ,  which  would  not  hauc  giucn 
all  that  hec  had  beene  worth  to  hauc  liued  one  yeare 

longer  ?  What  huneane  heart  is  there  on  earth  ,  which  wat- 
cheth  not  to  get  morc,and  breaketh  not  his  deep  tobe  worth 
BQore  ?  Why  dooth  the  Deuill  watch  but  to  kcepe  his  own, 
and  beguile  the  good  ?  Why  arc  there  (o  many  forts 
of  vices  in  the  world  ,  and  fo  many  cntifcments,  but 
to  quench  the  thirft  which  it  hath  ,  to  make  vs  all 
vainc  ,  worldly  ,  and  light  ?  Why  did  the  fonnc  of 
God  come  into  the  world,preach  the  Gofpell,  liuc  in  painc, 
god  die  vpoii  the  crofte ,   but  oacly  for  the  gtcat  thirft 

which 
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which  he  had  to  faue  the  world  ?  Loe  then,  we  hauc  prooucd 

how  theHeHiithe  hcart,the  faule,'  the  world,  the  diuell,and 
Chrift,  are  all  hungry  and  dcfirc  thee  O  tny  foule ;  and  thai 
which  cannot  bee  fpoken  without  teares  is,  that  onely  Chrift 
doth  thirll  after  thy  fa]uation,and  all  the  other  after  thy  per- 
dition.O  ray  foulc,if  thou  haddcft  as  great  a  third  to  amend 
thy  fclfe,is  Chrift  haih  to  faue  thee,  or  if  thou  haddeft  as 

great  a  thirft  to  amend  thy  felfc  as  thcfe  thy  enftitJieshaue''' todeceiue  thee  >  I  doepromife  thee  that  thou  wouldcft  not 
hue  as  thoudoeftfocare]e(Iy,noryet  bchauethy  folfe  forio- 
toufly.  Thcgood  doeinherite  the  thirft  of  our  blcffcdSaui- 
our  lefus  Chnft,and  the  wicked  doe  inherite  th?  tl^irftofihc 

djueU .  And  what  \%  the  thirft  which  the  goo4<bc¥9^nK<n3te» ; 
butto  bepeaceaiakcrs,humblc,chaft,fober,aridvcry  charita- 

ble? And  what  is  the  thirft  which  the  wicked  doc  inherite 

of  the  deuilljbut  to  bee  more  mighty,and  rich,and  more  vici- 
ous ?0  what  great  diifcrencc  there  is  betwixt  thefe  two 

thirfts !  for  the  thirft  of  the  good  and  vertuous  goeth  to  bee 

(juenched  atthe  fountaine  of  Jife,which.is  giory-,&  the  thirft 
of  the  wicked  gocth  to  bee  quenched  at  the  dead  waters  of 
paine  and  puDifhment  ̂   in  fo  much  that  fuch  as  our  thirft  is  in 
this  world,fuch  (hall  beethe  water  which  wee  fhall  drinke  of 

in  the  other.O  how  wel  the  Prophet  faid,My  foule  did  thuft 
after  the  lining  God  ,  becaufe  that  all  the  water  which  our -^ 
Lord  doth  giue  vs  to  drinke  is  of  the  liuely  fountaine,  which 
is  cieare  vnto  the  eie,and  fredi  to  recreat,  fauerous  to  prouide 
of,and  wholcfome  to  taft  of,  delicateindifgefting,  andmoft^ 
precious  to  kccpe.The  water  wbichthe  world  giueth  his  fol- 

lowers to  drinke  of^is  deep  to  reach  vnto,  troubled  to  fee  v/i« 
cojvnfauery  to  drinke,  puddle  ui  taft,  arid  ftinking  to  keepe. 
Letvs  conclude  then  that  the  feruant  of  Godisalwaies  thk'-< 
fty  and  dcfirous  of  God,who  as  hee  who  is  very  thirfty  doth 
feeke  drinke  with  all  diligence,fo  he  who  is^de^rom  of  God 
doth  fceks  all  the  waics  «nd  meancs  he  can  to  ferue  andobey  ̂ 
him.  \«"A'\ 

Z5  CHAP. 
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CHAP;  II. 

l^erv  the  Crorvisgaue  the  Prophet  HelUs  meat.^and  horv  tht 
lewesgatte  Chrijl  neither  me  At  nor  drinks* 

'S  '^  ̂ • 
]  E<ede  htne^ty  "^dde  contrd  orientem^cr  a^ 

fc$ndetein  torrentem  Cnhtit ,  Cribide 
ttrrente  yiuts  :  ngm  coruisprdccpi  ̂ tf^fm 

frfwfff.'Godrpakcthcfe  words  vnto.fi'r. 
/;*«  Rcg.5.chap.i7,as  if  he  would  fay  jIt 
is  my  will  and  plcafurc*  O  J^eti^,thit 
thou  liue  no  more  in  this  land,  but  that 

thou  fhouldcft  goe  out  of  it,  and  thou  fhalt  goe  towards  the 
Eaft,and  hide  thy  felfc  in  the  brook  Caiith,  where  thou  fhalr 
hauenoneed  to  fear  hanger,  bccaufe  I  wil  comand  the  crowi 
to  bring  thee  meat  and  bread  euery  day,  and  there  thou  haft 

water  inoogh  for  ihj'drinking.VViicn  our  Lord  did  command 
^f//4/ to  goe  out  of  Samaria,  there  was  a  great  famineoucr 
all  the  land,and  he  was  alfoperfecuted  by  the  wicked  queen 

le'^yd:  and  yet  hauing  an  intention  to  fuccour  his  Propher, 
hcappointcd  him  a  place  far  off,  where  hefhouldhide  him- 

felfe,and  prouidedJiim  all  kind  of  vidluals  for  him  to  car.fi^r- 
i/4i  being  gone  to  thebrookc  Carith,  there  heelay  hidden* 
long  time,f ceding  only  vpon  that  which  the  crows  gaue  hiip^  i 

and  drinking  of'the  wster  which  ran  inthcllrcam.  And  afccr> 
a  few  months  were  paft,and  die  Queens  peifccution  was  cca-^ , 
fedjand&h^faiDineaatended,  Mtlias  returned  to  the  .peopW^>i 
and  the  crowcs  were  (ctm  no  more.  Before  we  doe  come  vn- 

tothcfe  myft:eri«,it.is  here  tobeenoted,whatgreat  careour 
Lord  hathouer  hisferuants,  and  how  he  is  neuer  carelede  of 
his  friedd$ ,  bccaufe  his  natural!  condition  is  neuer  to  bee  vn- 

f  mipdfuji  of  thofc  whick docnot  forget  to. ferue  him.  Cum  ipm. 
pfumjeripUm  eum/jrglonjicdye  f«w,faith  the  Pfalroift  inthc 
Qime  of  oiir  Lord:jnd  his  meaning  is  J  noy  felf,  and  no  other» ^   ""  "   ■   ■  will 



tf  Mount  C ALU  Am,  ^/^^ 
will  bee  alvvaies  with  hioi  in  his  rroublei,and  I  will  bnng  him 
fafe  out  of  themiand  he  (hall  efcapeout  of  them  with  honor 
and  glory.If  wee  doc  well  vndcrfland  Chrift,  hceproraifeth 
three  thingcj  vnto  fuch  as  fuffer  perfecntion  and  tribulation 
(ix  his  feroiccrThe  firft  is,  that  hec  will  bee  at  ilieir  fide  in  ali 
troubles  and  vocationizthcfecond,  that  they  (hall  neuerlofc 
their  life,  nor  endanger  their  confdcnce  for  any  trouble,be  it 
neucrfoftrong  :  thechird,thathecwiIldcliucrthemoutof 
that  troubJe  with  great  fame  and  glory.  If  fuch  great  profitc 
begotten  by  perfccotion,why  doth  any  roan  follow  the  plea- 
fHresanddetightsof  the  world  I  What  tribulation  is  there 
in  this  world  fo  hard  and  dangerous,  which  is  not  oucrcomed 
with  the  helpe  of  Chrit^  ?  O  how  happy  is  that  foule  which 
is  tempted  for  the  feruice  of  God,  and  is  pcifecutedforthe 
loue  of  him  Ifeeing  he  hath  giucn  his  word  and  his  credit  that 
h  c  will  not  fuffer  any  to  fall  in  his  temptation*  nor  forfake  any 
ffiin  in  his  tribulation.Note gentle  Reader,  that  Chrift  doth 
not  fay, I  am  with  them  Ingiudit  cr  tXHUAtitnt^\iiwi\i\}a.  and 
ioy  ,but  In  tribuidti$ne,\ti  tribulationrfor  as  in  this  life  he  knew 
nothing  but  howto(hedteart}  fufFer  temptati9DS,endure  tra* 
uaile,fo  he  hath  compafsion  of  none  but  of  fuch  as  weep,and 
are  perfecuted  and  tempted  ;  infomuchthat  asthediuellis 
the  captaineandring-leaderof  ail  which  Imeinpooape  and 
ioliticifo  Chrift  is  the  head  of  all  that  are  afHidled  and  in  tri« 

bulacion. Saint  ̂ 4r;»Wfayth,If  this  that  is  faiid,CHmiff«fum 
in  trMdtfone^he  not  pcrfoimed  in  thee,  thinke  with  thy  fclf 
that  thou  doe(t  not  fuffer  that  tribulation  for  Chrift ,  but  for 

thy  friend  and  thy  felfe^aod  therfure  inthat  cafe  let  hin  help 
and  ruccoortheeforwhome  thou  doe(}  fuffer  that  danger.If 
thou  doe  not  make  reckoning  of  Chrill ,  nor  thinke  on  hia, 
nor  fuffer  for  his  fake,  what  hath  Chnll  to  doe  with  thy  pains 
and  tratiaile  /  If  thou  do  fufTcr  for  the  fle(h,le t  the  flefh  help 
thee,  if  thou  fuffer  for  the  world,Iet  the  world  deliuer  thee, 

if  thou  fuffer  for  thy  friend,  let  thy  friend  giue  thee  aid,  if 
thou  doe  fuffer  for  Chriil,to  Chrifl  comaiend  thy  felfe:for  if 

thou  doe  fer ue  othcrs^what  reaibn  is  it  chat  thou  Sioaldft  ask    ' 
,  Z4  ~  f*; 
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fauourof  hiro.  Saint  i^// fay th.  What  friend  had  Go^  aia- 
ny  time  whom  hcc  forgot,  or  in  what  tribulation  did  hec  cucr 

fee  hiro  when  hcc  helped  him  not  ?  C?r*'^»r>  in  his  Rcgiltcr 
fay  th,Hce  who  did  not  forget  Ni>e  in  the  fioud ,  nor  K/ilrakam 
in  Chaldea,nor  Lot  in  Sodomc,  nor  fftdc  in  Palcftinc.nor  1 4m 
ttl?  in  Aflyria,aor  Duniel  in  Babi!on,d»cfl  thou  think  that  he 
will  forget  thee  in  thy  affli(flion  and  tribulation  ?  i^^w/^iw 

fayth,  If  this  promife  of  Cum'i^fo  fnmin  triULticMc^hcc  not 
kept  with  thee.thinke  that  our  Lord  dooth  it ,  cither  for  thy 
greater  piofitc,or  his  ownr  fcruiccifor  the  greater  the  tribula- 

tion is  which  thou  cndureO ,  the  more  thou  docl\  merite  for 

thy  fouleuad  if  it  be  not  fur  this  caufe,it  is  becaufc  thou  Hialt 
fall  into  fome  greater  danger,  from  the  which  our  Lord  doth 
kcepe  his  holy  hand  and  diuine  faccour  to  deliucr  thee.  And 
becaufe  that  the  curious  Reader  may  not  thinkc  that  wee 
fwaruc  from  our  purpofe,iiii  to  bee  noted ,  that  the  Prophet 
jyr/i4* (whofe  figure  we  liandlcd)  wasbefetwith  three  grie- 

vous pcrfecutions,  that  i5»  with  the  warrr  which  was  in  lury, 
with  the  famine  which  wasouer  all  the  land,  and  with  •^'^- 
hlt  hatred.He  durfl  not  preach  for  feare  of  the  Quecne,hec 
durft  notgoe  abroad  for  feare  of  the  watre,hee  duift  not  hide 
himfelfc  for  feare  of  famine  and  hunger ;  in  (o  much  that  this 
holy  Prophet  was  fo  much  without  hope  of  remedy,  that  he 
knew  not  whether  hee  (hould  hauc  his  throat  cut  openly,  or 
whether  he  (liould  die  for  hunger  fccretly.  Our  Lord  there- 

fore to  fulfill  his  proraifc,  Cnm  iffofum  tn  tnht*lati«ne^  tooke 
him  out  of  Iury,vn«viit(ng  to  the  fouldiors,  and  did  hide  him 
in  Carith,where  no  nun  could  fee  him,and  fent  him  meat  by 
Crowes  to  feed  or>,  and  did  prouide  him  a  flrcame  of  water 
Ko  drinke  of.  Wee  may  gather  by  this  example  what  a  good 
Lord  wee  haue,  and  what  care  hee  hath  ouer  vs  if  wee  ferue 

hira,feeing  that  hee  doth  pay  vs  for  all  wee  doe,  and  fuccour 
vs  for  all  that  we  fuffcr  for  him..  To  come  now  vnto  thepur- 
pofc,  all  this  figure  was  fulfilled  in  Chrili  at  the  foot  of  the 
letter:for  as  Heltat  was  perfccutcd  by  ̂^(^Ul ,  fo  was  Chrift 

of  (he  Synago^ue^and  Chiiit  found  as  great  a  famine  of  good 

mea 
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insn^as  BtUd«  did  in  Samaria  of  vi^luals.^wj"*  ieftnBo  \itl«- 
rf^Uyth  vpon  thofc  words  oileremy,T*rHHlifetierHnt^anem^ 
The  bread  which  the  Iitdc  ones  cried  for  to  car ,  and  th  c  la- 

mentation which  leremy  made  becaufc  there  was  no  isan  to 
giuc  It  him,  was  not  vriderftood  of  the  materiall  bread  which 
was  woont  to  bee  in  the  arkc,but  of  fpiriruall  bread,  where- 

with the  foulcs  arc  fed  :  and  to  fay  that  there  was  no  man 
feundtogiueitthcra,  was  as  much  as  to  fay  ,  that  there  was 
no  good  man  left  to  preach  vntothea?,C^r//^/?cwf  in  an  Ho- 

mily fay  thjin  Commonwealths  well  gouerned,  the  want  of  a 
goodmanisgreaterihan  the  famine  of  bread  and  wine ,  be- 

caufc wc  haue  feenc  that  God  hath  fent  a  famine  for  the  de- 

merits of  one  man  alone,  and  after  abundance  for  one  good 
mans  fake  alone.  sAmhrefe  Uyih  ̂   Faroinc,warrc,  andpcfli- 
Icnce,  arc  much  to  bee  feared  in  naughty  Commonwealths, 
and  where  there  are  no  good  perfons :  for  although  our  Lor«i 
doth  fufTcr  them  to  come  for  a  time,  yet  he  doth  not  confent 
that  they  fhould  long  time  endyre  .  What  goodncde  haue 
Commonwealths  in  thcm,if  they  haue  no  good  men  in  the  J 
Aadwhatwantthey,if  the)  doc  not  wanirgood men?  Saint 

%y€ugufiine'm  his  Confefsions  fayih,  When  1  hear  a  knill  rung 
forthedcad,  my  fouieisprcfcntly  driuen  ioto  a  perplexity, 
whether  I  fhould  weepe  firfl  for  the  good  which  die,  or  the 
b^d  which  Iiue,becaufcthereis  as  great  rcafon  that  we  fbould 
wccpc  for  the  life  of  the  bad  ,  as  for  the  death  of  the  good* 
Now  that  we  haue  prooucd,that  the  want  5c  famine  of  good 
men  is  more  dangerous  in  a  city  than  a  dearth  of  vi\ftualj, 
who  doth  doubt  but  that  the fcarfcneflc  which  Chrifl  found 

ID  the  Synagogue  was  greater  than  that  which  Helus  found 
in  Palcftine  ?  What  good  thing  ,  or  what  good  man  could 
there  be  m  the  Synagogue,  where  the  Viceroy  TtUtt  was  a 
Tyrantjthc  famous  high  Priefl  C4t//?^i<Ja  Synioniacle,&  the 
maiflers  the  Pharifics  Hypocrites,  and  the  counfcUours  the 
S adduces  HcretikeJ>and  thcirkingsand  Prophets  all  ende«^ 
The  fonncof  God  did  kill  this  hunger,  when  hcegaucthc 
world  a  church  for  a  Synagogue ,  Apoftlcs  for  Prophets ,  a iaw 
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law  of  louc  for  a  law  of  fearc ,  a  new  Tcftamcnt  for  an  old, 
the  fpirit  for  the  letter,  the  truth  for  the  figure,  and  his  holy 
grace  for  our  old  offence  .  What  would  hauc  become  of 
vs,if  ChnU  had  not  left  fo  many  good  men  in  his  church  i^ 
Hec  left  vs  many  Martyrs,  many  confcflburs ,  manyvir- 
gincs ,  many  doftors  j  info  much  that  when  Chrift  died, 
although  hee  left  not  the  world  many  bookes  to  read 
in,  yet  hee  left  vs  many  Saints  to  follow  .   The  figure 
fayth  further ,  that  helUs  went  to  hide  himfelfc  in  the 
water-brookeof  Carith,  which  was  a  figure,  thatthefonne 
ofGodniouldcometotakeflfcfh,  and  hide  himfelfeinthc 

cntrallsof  the  Virgines  wombc  ;  and  as  it  was  figured  in 
IStlias  ,  fo  it  was  accomplifhed  in  Chnft  ,  becaufe  that 
vnder  his  humanity  which  hee  tooke  vpon  him,  hec  did 
hide  hisdiuinity  which  hec  carried  with  him  ,  When  the 
Prophet  Efdj4f[iid ,  Fere  tu  es  dem  uhfcanditm  ,  hee  knew 
well  that  God  would  hide  himfelfc  for  a  time  •  and  rcraoue 

himfelfc  from  thtrir  cies ,  feeing  that  the  catholicke  Church 
did  acknowledge  him,  and  the  vnhappy  Synagogue  was  vn- 

gtdtcfaWvnto  hiw.^cedehinc  O^  dl'fcende  fern  torrent  em  Ca^ 
rith  :  the  eiernall  Father  fpake  thefe  words  vnto  his  precious 
fonne,as  if  hee  had  faid  vnto  hira  ,  Goc  my  foiine,  goc  and 
hide  thy  fclfe  in  the  world,  becaufe  thou  maift  rcdeeme  the 
world:  Where  thou  (halt  hide  thy  power  becaufe  thou  raaift 
fufFer,thou  fhalc  hide  thy  wifcdomc,becdufc  they  may  muck 
thee  ,   thou  (halt   hide   thy  prudence  ,    becaufe  they 
may  take  thee  to  bee  vnwife  ,    thou  flialt  hide  thy  iu* 
fiice,.  becaufe  they  arc  to  iudge  thee  like  a   blafphe- 
mcr,  and  thou  (halt  hide  thy  ftrcngth  ,  becaufe  thou  maift 
the  better  die  .  O  how  well  this  was  fulfilled  in  Chrift, 

hide  thy  fclfc  in  the  water  -brookc  of  Carithlfor  if  he  fhould 
not  hauc  hidden  his  great  power  before  Tt/atf ,  who  would 
hauc  been  able  to  take  his  life  from  him  ?  If  the  fon  of  God 

fhould  not  hauc  hidden  his  eternal  wifcdorac,durfl  the  Pha- 
rifics  hauc  mocked  at  his  doftrine  as  they  did  i  If  Chrifl 
Qiould  aoc  hauc  hiddeo  the  rigour  of  his  iuflice^  who  would hauo 



hauebtfcne  able  to  doe  iufticc  vponliira?IfChriftfhoul4 
not  haue  hidden  his  inexpugnable  ftrengih  ,   how  fliould  it 
haue  becnc  pofsiblc  for  any  man  to  draw  his  life  out  of  hij 
body  ?  The  Prophet  Zachary  fp^kc  vnto  this  purpofc,  Hfiabm 

JianMu gii^ottHtidetMS^ As li'hccwoaldhauc  (did  :  Thou 
Hiaiftnotlookc  ,  O  Synagogue,  thoumaiftnotlookefor  a 
Mefsias  which  willbec  tnighty  but  wcakc,not  rich  but  poor, 
not  in  health  but  ficke :  do  not  imagine  that  he  fhould  be  ho* 
Dourablc  but  throwne  downc  ;  doe  not  proclaimc  him  for 
10  bee  a  great  Lord  but  a  fcruant  5  hcc  (hall  not  bee  a  warri- 
our,  but  a  man  of  peace  jand  hee  fhall  notgoe  much  openly, 
but  for  the  moft  part  in  hucker  mucker .   Seeing  that  f/^Mi 
faythjthou  an  truly  a  hidden  God,  and  alfo  Zacharias  that 
his  power  is  hidden  ,  why  dooth  the  Synagogue  looke  that 
the  Mefsias  fliould  come  openly,confideriog  that  their  Pro- 

phets faid  that  hee  was  to  come  fc  ere  tly?Cr/ff »  inhij  Pcri- 
archonfayth  ,  Becaufcthc  fonneof  Ggd  came  not  to  fight 
with  vifiblem?n,but  with  inuifiblefinnes  and  cncmies,thcrc 
was  no  rcccfsity  that  he  fliculd  come  fighting,but  preaching, 
it  was  not  needful  that  hec  fhould  wander  ouer  all  the  world, 

but  only  pubUfh  his  Gofpell  among  them  all,  and  if  the  arro- 
gant Icwes  did  not  reach  vnto  the  knowledge  thereof,  it  was 

not  becaufc  they  could  not,but  becaufc  they  would  not,The- 
fl^^/Ywfayth  :fpeaking  with  the  church  the  Prophet -D4«;^ 

"fayth  ,  neusnojier  manifcjis^enifff -and  fpeaking  With  the 
SynagoguejthePropht^y^jffayih  ,  f^tre  tit  es  deus4hfcon- 
dittiSy  and  therevpon  it  happeneth  ,  thatthevnhappielf- 
laelitcs ,  although  they  were  learned  in  knowledge  >  yet 
of  nocredite  in  confcience ,  and  fo   they   deferued   not 
to  know  him  ,   becaufc  they  would  not  beleeuc  him. 
The  figure  goeth  further  and  fayth  ,  that  the  place  where 
Be/tas  went  to  hide  himfelfc ,  was  at  water-brookes  of  Ca- 
rith,which  is  as  much  to  fay  as,a  thing  cm  in  funder,or  parted 
in  the  raiddlc,which  had  bin  once  whole.Thc  water-brooke 
whcrcChrift  did  hide  himf€lfe,was  the  depth  and  veheraen- 
cyof  hispafsion^  where  our  good  Lord  cutcred  diuingani 

due- 
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ducking  as  in  a  dirty  and  dangerous  riuer,  where  hcc  rcmai- 
Rcd  drowned  and  dead  in  the  water  of  his  pafsion  :  and  the 
fonne  of  God  parted  himfelfc  in  two ,  when  his  foule  went 
intohcll,and  his  body  remainrdinthegraue,and  when  thofc 
parts  which  made  hita  a  man  wcredidojued^  although  they 
were  ncucr  fcucrcd  from  the  Hypoftancall  vnion,fecmg  that 
he  was  afv9cll  God  in  hell  and  in  the  graue,  as  hec  isthit  d<^y 
in  hcaucn.He  was  fo  hidden  in  the  brookc  of  his  pafsion^  that 
there  was  no  part  of  his  diuinity  feene,  and  the  beauty  of  his 
humanity  fcarfcly  percciued:andbecaufc  our  blefTcd  Redee- 

mer would  fufFer  his  enemies  to  be  rcucnged  on  him,  hcc  did 
fufpend  for  that  time,  the  operation  of  thofe  miracles  which 
might  haue  hindered  his  pafsion ,  The  figure  fayth  farther, 
that  the  Prophet  £ielus  being  in  the  brookc  fccret  and  elofc, 
Crowes  of  the  fields  brought  him  his  dinner  in  the  forenoon, 
and  his  fupper  at  night,fo  that  the  birds  gaue  him  to  car,  and 
the  water  to  drink.lf  this  my  ftcry  were  not  a  figure  and  fore- 

telling of  fomc  other  great  myftcry,  it  were  to  bee  thought> 
that  as  God  did  fend  the  Prophet  Daniel  meat  by  ̂l/Achuch 
the  Prophetjfo  hce  would  haue  fent  HtliaJ  meat  by  fome  o- 
ther  ProphetjOr  holy  man.If  by  /Jelias  Chrift  be  figured,  by 
/<f^4^e/the  Synagogue,by  the  perfccution  hispafsion,and  hy 
the  brookc  the  crofle,and  by  the  water  his  bloud,  and  by  his 
hiding  himfelfe  his  dcath,why  (hould  not  the  crowes  fignifie 
thelcws.'Sceing  there  were  Eagles  inowc  in  the  aire,  and 
Pigeons  plenty  m  the  world,  what  great  ability  did  God  fee 
in  the  crow,  that  he  fhould  make  him  fteward  vnto  fielUs  his 
faithfull  friend  ?  Whatwas  the  meaning  that  God  did  coih- 
i«it  neliAS  to  the  crowes ,but that  hec  (hoiild  alfo  commit  his 
fonne  into  the  hands  of  the  lewes  ?  The  quaJitics  of  a  Crow 
are,to  bee  in  colour  blackc,in  flying  flow,  ui  his  fie(h  hard,  in 
frocllingguicke,in  eating  raueaous,and  in  condition  vngratc- 
full.And  bccaufe  thcrauen  or  crow  is  an  vngratcfull  bird,  the 
Proucrbeis,thatif  thou  bring  vp  a  CroWjhcc  will  pecke out 
thy  eic.  Thepeoplc  of  the  lewe*  were  an  vngratcfull  Crow 

vncaChriflfl'ccing  that  for  a  tccompcncc  chat  he  tqoke  ficHi 

of 



of  ihcm,  and  taught  ihcmfo long  time,  althougtulieydid 
not  ptfcke  out  his  cics,  yet  they  crucified  all  his  members  on 
the  erode.  What  bad  thingis  therein  the  crow,  that  is  not 

alfo  in  the  lewcs.'  I  hey  arc  biacke  in  fajthjflow  in  iudgemcnr, 
hard  m  bchcre,cruclJ  in  condition,  ready  to  malice,and  moft 
couetous.  What  incancththis,0  my  Fjther,what  racaneth 
this?  After  that  thy  fonne  had  Imed  thirty  three  whole  years, 
doefl  thou  command  him  to  be  caft  vnto  Crowes  f  Certain- 

ly the  Crowes  which  we  fee  with  our  eies,  are  not  fo  cruel!  as 
the  Icwes  which  wee  fpeakc  off,  becaufe  the  Crowes  doe  eat 
of  nothing  vnnll  it  be  dead,but  the  wicked  lewes  did  Vf  mer 
vpon  Chrill  when  hee  was  yctaliuc.  O  that  BelUs  did  farrc 
bettcrwith  his  Crowes,  thanihc  good  Icfus  with  the  lewcs, 

becaufe  A' W/4X  Crowes  did  giue  him  bread  and  flefluocar, 
but  Chrilh  Crowes  gauc  him  nothing  but  vineger  and  gaulc 
to  tall.Let  the  conclufion  of  all  our  fpcech  be,ihat  it  was  bet- 

ter with  HelUsiu  his  banifhraent  and  water-brooke,tha  with 
Chrift  on  the  Mount  of  Caluary,  becaufe  HeUas  went  outa- 
liuc  from  the  warcr,and  Chrift  remained  dead  on  the  Mount 

of  Caluary, and  i^f/wj  did  neucr  know  what  hunger  was,  but 
the  fonne  of  God  did  neuei  kill  his  hunger ,  nor  quench  his 
chira.    • 

CHAP.  III. 

Hdxv  the  hatJgmen  dnnke  the  wine  which  was  brought  vjf" 
to  him ydnd  the  ether  theeues^anddidfrffer  Chnjltodit 
withthirjl, 

rj^er  yefiimenrif  figntrdtit  4tcuhuerunt 
iHxU  dltMre,  O"  >mHm  damnatorum  Uh- 
hAHt  in  dome  deifui,  ofei,  2  ,  God  (pake 

thefc  words  complaining  on  the  Ifraclits, 
as  if  hcc  would  fay,  My  people  of  IfracI 

arc  c^m^  to  fuch  mad  and  ̂ ameleffe  bc« hauiouTi 



3  5  <3  TlHjecond  Part  of  the  mynmts 
hauiour,tliat  within  the  Temple ,  and  hard  atthe  altar  they 
draukc  t  he  wine  which  was  prepared  for  tlic  condemned ,ar>d 
they  lay  downc  and  leaned  vpon  the  garments  which  were 
laid  to  pledge .  It  is  an  vfuall  thing  and  common  in  taueins, 
that  drunkards  doe  caft  ihcmfclucs  downc  to  fieepe  vpon  o- 
ihermcnsapparrcll,andif  itbeein  hotc  Summer ,  to  lleepc 
vponthc  benches  of  the  Temple.  If  there  were  no  greater 
matter  contained  vnder  this  complaint  and  rebuke,  and  if 
the  fence  were  not  of  greater  weight  than  the  letter,and  the 
thing  figured  worthier  than  the  figure ,  it  wai  no  new  thing, 
nor  rare  faulty  to  drinke  of  another  iiuns  wine,  orcaHhitit- 

fclfe  vpon  forac  cloke  1  aid  to  pledge,  or  to  flrepe  in  the  holy 
Teraple.That  which  Godfpcaketh  herf,and  thatwhichour 
Lord  coroplainethof ,  reachcth  further  than  it  fcemcth  for, 
and  doot  h  draw  vs  vnto  a  deeper  myflery  than  outwardly  it 
appearerh:fonf  wc  marke  it  well,God  didncucr  fpeakc  vnto 
the  SynagoguCjbut  it  did  redound  afterward  to  fome  myflc- 
ry  iuthc  church.Fuft  the  Prophet  in  this  place  raaketh  men- 

tion of  certain  garments :  fccondly,that  thofc  garments  were 
apawne  and  pledge  :thirdly,  that  they  were  laid  neerevnto 
an  altar  :fourthIy,th3tdruDkatds  lay  vpon  them  rflftly,  that 
they  dranke  there  much  wine :  fixtly,  that  that  wine  was  the 
wine  of  condemned  perfonsrand  then  that  they  dranke  with-, 
in  the  holy  Temple  •  What  one  of  thefe  words  dooth  wane 
his  royftery  ,  or  what  circumflance  is  there  not  worthy  <3f 
deepe  confideration  ?  In  the  felfefame  fort  that  this  was  pro- 
phecicdbyo/i?^,  it  was  fulfilled  by  Chrift  :  for  wine  being 
brought  for  Chrift  to  drinke  of,  andalfo  theotherthecuet, 
the  1  ewes  did  not  onely  not  giuc  it  them,  but  did  ihemfelu  es 
drinke  it,(Sc  then  being  very  dronk,they  took  Chriflsclothcs, 
and  cad  themon  theground»and  fate  vpon  them.When  the 
Prophet  fayth,  that  they  drankcthe  winc,&  lay  down  vpoo 
the  garments  hard  by  the  altar,  hcc  fayth  moil  truly:for  the 
firfl  church  that  euer  was  in  theworld  was  the  Mount  of  Cal« 

uary,thc  firft  altar  was  the  croHfe,  thcfirflfacrificc  offered  vp 
for  the  redemption  of  maniivas  his  own  body  to  be  crucified on 
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on  good  Friday ,  vpon  tli«  fame  altar  of  the  croffe  rlic  firft 
faithful  I  were  the  Virgiac  and  Saind^^'^jvvith  the  other  A- 
poflles  and  fecret  dilciples.ln  that  holy  Temple,  and  by  thac 
facred  altar, who  were  they  which  leaned  &  were  a^  down 
vpon  the  garracnw,  t  ut  onely  the  vnhappy  and  vnfortunate 
Icwes  jThinkc  it  is  a  great  my  ftery,that  the  Prophet  did  not 
fee  thofe  of  his  Synagogue  fitting,but  leaning  necre  Vnto  the 
altar,io  let  v$  vnderfiand,  that  they  be  neither  open  Chrifti- 
ans,norconcciledlewe5  ;  for  ChnHians  they  could  not  bee, 
becaufe  they  will  not  beleeue in  Chrill  5  and  if  they  will  bee 
lewes  they  haue no  Temple  where  to  ludaize  .   Tsohrtus 
fayth,  Vntill  this  day  the  lewes  are  not  proflrate  before  the 
altar»which  is  Chrifljtobclccuc  him ,  noryeton thesr  knees 
to  wotfhip  him,nor  on  foot  to  defend  him,nor  embracing  him 
infigne  of  Ioue,but  leaning  to  offend  him,  becaufe  their  in- 

tention is  to  tread  his  holy  garments  vnder  feet^and  kecpc  off 
lefusChrift  from  them  with  their  clbowcs.  Taking  this  pro- 
phefie  in  another  fcnce,it  is  to  bee  noted,  that  oftentimes  in 
Scriptureby  good  garment  J  are  vndetftood  good  works,and 
by  tome  garments  naughty  workfs  j  andtherevponitis.that 
asthebodyiscUdandfolicredwithanew  garment,  (o  the 
fouleisdeekedandgarniflifd  with  holy  woikcs.And  becaufe 
that  the  curious  Reader  may  not  thinke  that  we  fps^ak  at  ran- 

dom'.wc  will  proue  our  faying  by  Scripture.  What  was  the 
rocamng  that  Saint /tf^»  faw  Ghrifl  refiitumponere^  which 
was  to  fee  him  with  a  long  garment  ,  but  to  fee  him  loa- 
den  with  vcrtucsfrom  the  head  to  the  foot  ?  Hce  that  went 

to  the  wedding  not  hauing  his  nuptiall  garment,  but  becaufe 
hec  was  vncoraely  clothed,  was  carried  to  prifoa:  who  is  rc- 
prefented  vnto  vs,but  hee,who  although  he  doe  lead  an  euill 
life ,  y  ct  dooth  dare  to  cnioy  Chriftian  liberty  ̂   When  God 

doth  command  in  ih^h^dC^W^SyOmHttem^tre'^efitmenu  tuA 
Jint  C4adi4af\ct  thy  garments  be  white  alwaies,  what  doth  he 
fignificjbut  that  we  fhould  be  all  cleane  and  vcrtuott*?  When 
the  Scripture  faitli,that  ̂ dctd  made  his  fonne  foftfh^THnicdm 

Ph^^j't^  a  ̂1^^  i^ »  ̂§  ̂(^i?!^^!^^  Si^^O'  downe  to  the 
"       ̂   ~  "     ̂   -  '  "         ground. 



3  52  The  fecond part  of  the  myfleries 
ground .  What  was  the  meaning  that  his  garment  did  reach 
fo  low,tRJt  that  the  fonne  of  God  fhould  be  pcrfitc  in  all  vcr« 
tucs  ?  What  did  it  fignifie  that  the  Icwcs  did  caftclothes  vn- 
derthcaiTcfcettogocoucr,andthc  Apofticput  them^^on 
the  alTe  which  Chnfl  rode  vpon,but  that  he  tniHiked  all  that 
the  Synagogue  did*  and  approoucd  all  that  the  church  did  ̂  
S.^y^ttgH^in<{iyl\\,  Bccaufein  holy  writ,  bythegarments 
which  wee  wcarc  are  vndciftood  the  works  which  wee  doe, 
wee  may  truly  fay,  thatnoraangoeth  well  clothed  but  the 
vcrtuons  man ,  nor  no  man  with  a  torne  coat  but  the  wicked 

and  naughty  finner.  Chrift  did  vfe  but  two  garments  in  this 
worldjthc  one  next  his  skin,  which  was  without  fearae,the  o- 

iher  an  vpper  garment  which  feruedhimforaclokc&coatj 
info  much  that  Chnftdiifhew  the  perfeftion  of  his  poucr- 
ty  not  only  m  his  diet)but  alfo  in  the  fircpleneffe  of  his  appa- 

rel!. Bernard  fay  th,  The  foune  of  God  did  teach  vs  not  onely 
to  hue,  butaKotoapparcUourfcloes,  becaufe  his  holy  gar- 

ments were  few  in  number,vild  m  coloutjfmall  of  price,good 
inprofite,  but  cleancinvfe.  Bj/lnrrns  fiyth.  Although  the 
garments  which  the  fonne  of  God  ware  were  but  few,vild  & 
tornc,y  et  the  Scripture  dooth  much  cfteeme  of  thera,noi  for 
the  value  which  I  hey  are  vvorthjbut  for  the  great  my  ftcries 
which  they  did  figmfie.  <3r/^«  in  an  Homily  fayth,  What 
were  the  garments  which  the  fonneof  God  went  alwaies 
clad  with, hut  his  diaine  and  humane  nature,wherof  he  was 
made  ?  His  coat  without  feame,  and  in  which  there  neuer  en- 

trcd  needle  nor  fciders,  was  his  diuine  nature  in  great  purity 
glorious  from  the  beginning,  in  the  which  there  wasno  be- 

ginning, nor  (hall  bee  no  end*  for  that  nature  is  now  as  it  was 
from  the  bfginning,and  (hall  be  for  cuerasit  isatthisinftanr. 
By  the  other  coat  which  was  fowne  and  cur,  is  vnderftood 

Chnfts  ("acred  humanity,  which  was  formed  by  the  Hojy- 
gholl,and  barneof  the  Virgine  ̂ <<ry,and therefore  Chrifts 
wearing  of  thefe  two  coats  doth  fignifie,  that  hee  and  no  o- 
thertsGodandman,  and  the  fonoe  which  was  incarnate. 
Before  that  ChriU  tooke  fleHij  hee  had  but  oue  coat  to  couer 

him- 
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Celfe  withall,which  was  his  diuinity  :  but  after  that  hee  came 

into  the  vvorI(i,he  put  00  another  coat,  which  was  hb  hu- 
manity ,anci  by  that  means  he  did  lend  vs  his  coat  to  make  vs 

holy,and  wee  did  lend  him  ours  to  make  him  a  man .  Saint 
CbnfoSfome  (iy  thy  The  one  of  Chrifts  coats,  to  wit,    thai 
vvhich  was  without  feamcjcontioued  whole  and  vntorac 

in  his  pafsion,but  his  vppermoft  garment  was  rent  and  torne* 
logiuc  vs  to  ynderftand  ,  thatalthough  his  enemies  had 
power  to  lay  hands  vpon  his  facrcd  humanity,   yet  they 
had  none  at  all  to  touch  his  diuinity  .   J)amafcen  fay  th,  One 
of  Chrifts  coats  fell  whole  and  entire  vntothe  knights,  and 
the  other  tome  and  ragged  vntothe  hangmen,  and  that  be- 
caufe  wee  (hould  vadern:and,that  to  the  cathohcke  church 
there  fell  the  entire  and  whole  coat,  feeing  that  (hce  dooth 
fully  beleeue  that  Chrifl  is  both  God  and  manj  and  vnto  the 
Synagogue  there  happened  his  torn  coat,feeing  they  beleeue 
that  hee  is  no  more  than  a  bare  man .  Saint  ̂ ughjiin*  faytb^ 
By  Chrifts  two  garments  are  vnderftood  both  his  bodies, 
that  is,his  true  body  made  and  compacted  of  his  holy  mem- 

bers, and  his  myflicall  body ,  which  are  all  good  Chridians: 
and  becaufe  thou  maied  perceaue,  my  brother,  how  much 
thou  art  bound  vnto  Chri{l,know  thou,that  hee  did  efieeme 
better  of  his  myfticall  body,  which  are  Chriftians ,  than  of 
his  ownc  true  body  which  was  made  of  his  owne  mem- 

bers. What  was  his  meaning  that  hee  fuffered  them  to  take 
away  and  teare  in  pieces  the  one  of  his  coats ,  and  yet  neuec 
touch  the  other,but  only  that  hee  is  more  grieued  when  any 
man  doth  fpeake  euill  of  his  church,  than  to  haue  laid  hands 
vpon  his  owne  proper  fcvion^ %emigiHS  fayth  ,  O  how 
whole,and  entire  hee  did  leaue  vs   the  rnfowne  coat  of  his 

church  I  and  yet  naughty  Chriftians  and  perfideous  Here- 
tikes,doe  rent  his  coat  into  as  many  pieces,  as  they  doe  raife 
di(Ientions,and  ftirre  vp  herefies  inthe  church.lt  was  Chrifts 
holy  will  to  die  not  only  without  a  coat, but  alfo  not  to  haue 
oncthredof  a  coat  vpon  him  ,  which  hee  did  fuffcrto  the 

A  a  gteac 
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gr^atprciodiccof  bisgrauity,an«llo(Icof  his  crcditc.  Wha 
wascuer,  orvvlioeucrfliallbccfooraueinhisdod>nnc  ,  as 
the  fonnc  of  God  vvas^and  fo  hont  ft  in  \m  perfon  ?  And  fee- 

ing that  ̂ /i7««*  fayth ,  that  hee  was  oftcrcd  vp  becaufchcc 
would,it  is  to  bee  belccBed,that  feeing  they  could  not  cruci- 
fichim,if  hchimfclfc  would  i)ot,fo  they  could  neither  haue 
ftripped  him  naked  vnlcfl*  he  had  coufented  vnio  it,  Whcr- 
of  icfollotvethinagoodconfequence,  thatif  hee  would  dit 
for  our  rcdeinption,that  hee  did  let  hirafclfc  bee  ftripped  for 
our  comfort .  What  did  it  6gnifie  that  the  fonne  of  GoA  did 
put  off  all  his  garments,  but  that  hee  did  dtrpoQefte  himfelfe 
of  all  hi«  good  workes  \  I  and  thou»  thou  and  I,my  brother, 
haue  great  need  to  die  clothed  and  clad  ,   to  wit,  with  our 
owQcTaith  and  good  works,  and  alfo  bee  helped  by  othets. 
For  as  for  holy  I cfus,  ashcecarocoutof  ihevvombeof  his 
mother  vnitcd  vnto  the  diuioe  cffence,  fo  hee  had  no  necef- 

Gty  of  his  ownc  vvorkes,to  faue  himfelfe ,  nor  of  other  mens 
nierits  to  pardon  vs.Cjrniius  vpon  SJdn  fayth,Of  as  much  as 
the  fonne  of  God  did  merite  praying  on  the  mountain  e,pr  ca- 

ching among  the  people  ,  healing  the  difeafed  in  hofpitals, 
by  fuflfcring  among  his  enemies,  and  dying  vpon  the  crolFe,! 
Cay  hee  did  (poile  and  make  himfelfe  naked  of  all  that,  and 
put  It  vpon  vsjinfomuch  that  wee  are  heircs  of  his  bloud  with 
which  he  redeemed  vs,and  fucccflbrs  of  all  the  merits  which 

bee  heaped  together .  O  glorious  inheritance ,  and  happic 
wealth,  which  thou  good  lefus  diddeft  leauetothe  parifhio- 
tiersof  thy  churchlfceing  that  by  the  meanes  thereof,  wee 
are  roadefonnes  of  the  Facher,brothers  of  the  fonne,  puples 
of  the  Holy  ghoft,  companions  to  the  Angels,  parifhioners 
of  the  church,and  heires  of  thy  glory.  O  what  great  diffc- 
lence  there  is  betwixt  the  inheritance  of  heauen,  ;(nd  an  in- 

heritance in  the  world  IWotldlingtleauc  their  children  ftorc 
of  goods  and  reuenues,and,rouch  debate  and  ftrife  to  defend 

them,  and  many  enemies  to  perfecute  them  -:  but  our  good 
Lord  iolteuc  of  great  wealth  did  lc40C  vs  his  grace,  and  in 

ftccd 



fteed  of  enemies  did  leaue  rs  his  raerices.Whac  fhould  hane 

become  of  all  the  (inners  of  the  world,if  as  Chrirt  died  fpoi- 
ledanddcprmedof  his^oods,  Tohee  would  haue  died  clo- 

thed with  all  his  mencs?  What  Hiould  become  vnto  prowd 
men ,  ̂  hee  would  not  haue  left  them  his  humilitie ,  and 
vvhat  of  CTuell  men  if  hee  would  not  haue  left  them  his  cha- 

ritie  ?  What  end  fhoald  angry  men  come  to^if  heHiould 
not  haue  left  them  his  patience  ,  and  what  were  it 
of  ail  (inners ,  if  hee  Hiould  not  haue  left  them  his  clemen- 

cy i  CyfrUn  fayth,If  Chrift  would  haue  afcended  to  heauea 
Tvith  all  that  which  hee  merited  in  this  world ,  and  not  im- 

part  it  among  vs,  and  as  it  were  vndothed  httDfcIfe  of  them 
as  of  certaine  garments,  there  (Tiould  not  haue  been  in  the 
world  at  this  dij  a  church  to  preach  in  ,  nor  Prieft  to 
bee  ordained  ,  nor  Sacrament  to  bee  adminillred.  C/* 
rihs  fayth  to  this  purpofe,  If  the  foime  of  God  wouM 
haue  merited  for  hirafelfe  alone,  and  died  for  hitsfelfe  a« 
lone)Wee  might  hauefaid  with  reafon  ,  that  hee  had  come 
into  the  vrorld  ,  and  tooke  flefb  vpon  him  for  him- 
felfe,  and  not  for  vs.  But  let  fuch  blafphemy  bee  farre 
from  our  tongues  and  thoughts «  and  farre  from  our 
heart ,  because  our  good  Lord  died  not  for  himfe]fe,but 
^jrvs,  nor  did  not  merite  for  hirefelfe,  but  for  rs  •  JHu^ 
g0  defknd*  >//?#rtf  fayth ,  Becaufethat  the  great  Redeemer 
of  the  world  did  leaue  vs  his  garments  for  reli^ues ,  and 
his  merites  for  Treafures,  the  Church  his  fpoufe  hath  i%  this 
day,  Sacraments  to giue,  facriHces  of  a  contrite  heart  to 

ofi'er,  fweet  do^rine  to  preach,  and  rewards  to  proBiife  for amendment  of  life* 

Aa»  CHAPr 
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CHAP.  nil. 

Hefollomth  the  Authority  of  the  Prephet  ofee^andf^eaketh 
fif  thegarmentstphich  Chriflleft  in  fledge. 

-zt  «^. Artitifunt  yefiimenu  mea^O'  fafer  et 
m/eruHf  frfem,  faid  Chriftinthc 
2 1  Pfalmc  ,  complaining  vmo  his 
Father  oo  the  ctoffe,zs  if  hee  would 

fay,  O  my  good  Father,  thou  waft 
not  content  ooly ,  that  they  (hould 

(poilc  rac  ofmy  garments,and  turnc 
me  naked  to  my  great  niaa)e>but  aU 

fo  that  the  hangmen  (hould  deuidc  my  coar,  and  thefouldi- 
ours  cad  lots  t pen  him.  We  muft  fee  in  this  placc,how  many 
coats  there  were,and  whoCe  they  were,  and  among  whome 
they  were  deuidcd^becaufe  all  our  faluation  dooth  coniift  in 
l^eing  excluded  or  admitted  vnto  that  deuifion.  There  were 
but  two  garments  in  all,and  Chrill  was  the  roaifler  of  thein^ 
and  they  were  deuidcd  betwixt  hangmen  and  fouldiours, the 
place  where  was  by  the  erode ,  and  the  manner  how  was  by 

lots,Thcfe  two  garments  were  dcuided  betwixt  the  Gentle- 
men which  kept  and  guarded  Chrift,  and  the  hangmc  which 

crucified  Chriil,infoiBuch  that  according  vnto  the  merite  or 
deracriteof  eueryoneoFthem,  theyreceiued  their  part  of 

the  ga,Tmcm,T^eophilii4  faith, Who  are  meant  by  thefe  gen- 
tlemen and  knights,  buctheverniousanditift  j  and  who  by 

the  hangmen  but  finners  and  naughty  men  ?  O  infinit  gocd- 
neiTe ,  O  clemency  ncuer  fecnc  before  !  fuch  as  thine  was  O 
»ood  lefus  vpon  the  altar  of  the  crolTe ,  where  thou  diddeft 
oarrc  no  man  of  the  inheritanec  of  thy  fwcatings,  and  deui- 
ding  of  thy  merit$,depriuc  no  man,  exclude  no  man,nor  dif- 
inhcrite  no  raan.but  there  fell  afwel  one  part  to  thehangmen 
which  lifted  ibccvpvpoo  the  crofle,  as  to  Nfchodcmm  who 

tooke 
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tookc  thee  dawn  from  the  dmeJ/tchifit  vpon  Leuiticus  faith, 
Astlicfonneof  God  was  the  Redeemer  of  all  men,  fohis 

plcarurcwas,thathisgarmentsfhouldbedeuidedforaIl,and 
that  none  ihould  be  excluded  from  thcgcnerali  redemption; 
which  he  did  prefcntly  himfelfe  declare, feeing  that  he  faued 
the  theefe  who  was  a  lew.and  conuerted  the  Centurion  who 

was  a  Gentile.O  whatgreat  hope  wee  haue  to  be  faued,  and 
what  great  confidence  that  Chrilt  will  pardon  vs !  for  feeing 
that  hee  hath  diftnbutcd  part  of  his  racritcs  and  garments  a- 
Bong  butcherly  hangrajn,  itistobebelceued,thathce  will    ̂ 
giuc  with  a  better  will  vnto his  chofcn  fricnd$.The  difference 
in  deuidmg  his  garments  was  this,  that  thofe  crucll  hangmen 
did  immediately  deuide  and  teare  in  pieces  his  garment  asic 

wasgiuen  them,  and  the  Gentlemen  kept  it  whole  as  it  fell   ̂  
vnto  them,  in  fo  much  that  in  the  handhng  of  the  garments, 
the  pertbns  qualities  might  cafily  haue  been  knowne.  That 
which  the  lewes  did  in  thofe  daies.thc  felfe  fame  doc  Chri- 

ftians  at  this  djiyrfor  thofe  which  arc  good  doe  keepe  all  that 
Chrift  coram  jnded  thcm,and  thofe  which  are  wicked,  keep 
na  m^re  than  pleafc  them :  infomuch  that  the  good  and  vcr- 
tuous  Chriflian  doth  keepe  Chrifts  garment  entire  5c  whole, 
by  eadjuouring  himfelfe  to  keepe  the  commandements^and 
the  wicked  and  p  ;ruerfc  doc  keepe  it  rent  and  tornc ,  and  be 
content  with  the b;rc  namsof  Chriflians.  S  Jerome  fay th,If 
thou  do  fee  thy  fclf,my  broiher,prowd  m  prefumption,  cnui- 
OJ5  m  amhitionj3ngry  in  iropaciency,a  glutton  in  eatingj&  co- 
u?taa?  in  giuing,rell  mc  I  pray  thee,  what  docfl  thou  hold  of 
aChriilijn,  and  what  docfl  thou  want  of  a  Pagan?  What 
greater  difaftrr  and  lode  could  happc  vnto  thy  foule,  or  what 
hkc  cuiil  fall  vpjn  thy  body,  thanofallthcdiflributionand 
deuidmg  of  Chnfls  coats  and  merites ,  there  fhould  fall  no- 
thirtgto  thy  lot  bat  the  name  of  a  Chriftian?  Docfl  thou  not 
kiio^  that  they  call  thee  a  Chriflian  in  a  mockery ,if  thou  do 
not  follow  Chrill  ,    as  they  call  him  white   I  oh  a,  who  is  all 
blacke  ?  O  how  vnhappy  tiiey  bc,vnto  whome  there  f  ell  no- 

thing but  a  Hired  of  Chnllsgarm  enc,th  at  is,  to  brag  that  hec 
A  33  hath 



3  5o  1  he/ecom  part  0/  tf)emyitenef 
ha  th  heard  the  Gofpell  preached,  and  that  hce  was  baptifcd 
hkc  a  Chriftian.  For  Chnft  is  not  content  only  with  thai,but 
his  pleafure  is.that  as  he  gaue  vs  all  his  garments  freely,  fo  he 
will  that  wee  ferue  him  with  all  our  might  and  forces ,  With 
the  hangmen  there  fell  a  (hred  of  Chnlb  garment  vnto  him 
who  keepcth  but  one  commaadcracnt  oncly,  and  vnto  him 
his  whole  coat  whkh  kccpeth  all  that  Chrift  comraandeth : 
for  Chrift  faid  not  vnto  the  young  man,  who  asked  him  what 
he  fhould  doc  to  goc  to  heauen,  Keep  the  commandemenr, 
but  kcep,&  obfcrue  the  commaiideraents.Therc  fell  a  fhred 
or  ragge  of  Chrifts  garment  vnto  him ,  who  thinketh  to  ob- 
ftrue  the  Gofpell  onely  by  wifliing  well  j  and  vnto  him  it  fell 
whole  and  entire,  who  ferueth  him  with  workes  and  deeds, 
and  not  with  dcfires:for  as  Saint  i?4r/74r^ fayth,The  hcauens 
arc  rcplenifiied  with  good  workes,and  hell  is  full  of  good  dc- 
fircs.S.*/<«^«^;«f  fayth,  As  of  children  which  doc  equally  in- 
herite  their  fathers  good$,foine  doc  encreafe  their  portion,& 
fome  wafl  and  confume  it  j{b  is  it  in  the  church  of  God:for  al- 

though all  were  inheritour»of  the  garments  &  uierits  of  the 
fon  of  God,yct  foroc  doe  diftipatc  and  tear  ihem  to  their  own 
perdition,and  foise  conferue  and  keep  them  to  their  faluation. 
The  authority  allcdged  before  fay  th.JH/^r  yeJUmefttu  figntm 
Tdtii  aceulfHtrunffas  if  fcce  would  fay,  The  Gentiles  fat  down 

vpon  the  girmenis  which  were  laid  togage,and  the  lews  lea- 
ned alfo  vpon  thero.For  the  Prophet  to  lay  dcwnc  as  a  great 

fault  and  oflfence,  that  the  Synagogue  durll  bee  fo  bold  as  to 
leanc  vpon  ccrtainc  garments  which  were  laid  to  pa wne,  it 
muft  be  expounded  with  great  di!igcnce,and  read  with  great 
heedjbecaufc  that  in  Scripture  thenewcr  and  more  vnufuall 
atearraciSjthcgrcatermyfteryitdoth  contain.  It  is  rcquiflie 
for  vs  to  declare  what  thefc  garments  are^and  why  they  were 
laid  to  pawne.and  when  they  were  laid  to  pawn,  and  alfo  Yn- 
to  whome ,  bccaqfc  that  all  thefecircimirtances  doc  greatly 
bcautific  the  myllery,  and  lead  vs  to  the  fccret.For  the  bet- 

ter vodcrftandingofthisnew  piophzCic,ShferyefimeKtup^- 
9fratiifC^c^  VVee  muft  handle  afloihcr  place  which  ii  as  new 

as 



a$thi$,the  newneflc  whcwof  vvil  bring  vs  to  the  knqwIcJge 
of  the  other.  The  new  fpecch  is  this,  Ecce  n*u4f<tcij  emniay 
Which  words  Saint /*A«  in  the  Apocalips  heard  Chrift 
rpcak.Bchold5caiark  vvcl  all  you  which  kcofray  Church, 
how  I  doc  not  that  which  others  haue  done ,  nor  vndcrtake 
chat  which  others  haue  vndcrtaken,  nor  teach  that  which 

others  haue  taught ,  nor  hue  as  others  haue  hued,  becaufe 
that  in  my  Ufe  and  family  there  is  no  corrupt  &  rotten  thing, 
but  all  found  and  whole,nor  any  old  thing  but  ail  new,  This  is 
fuch  a  new  kind  of  fpeech ,  that  no  man  etie r  (pake  the  like 
vntill  the  fonneofGodcarae:and  to  fay  the  truth,  vnlcflc  ic 
were  he  who  had  created  all  ihingsi  who  was  able  to  renue 

all  things.'Forif  all  the  Angels ,  and  all  men  are  not  able  to 
make  a  flie>how  fhould  they  be  able  to  make  a  nc^  world  ? 
Ru^ertus  fayth,0  how  well  Chrift  fayth,in faying,Bchold  I 
make  all  new!  for  beginning  in  himfclfe,hc  was  a  new  man,he 
had  a  new  foule,tookc  new  flcfh,gaue  new  light,  taught  new 
doc^rine,liuedancwUfe,andpromifednewglory.  VVas  hcc 
not  a  new  man,feeing  that  no  man  but  hec  was  both  God  and 
man?  Who  but  hee  had  a  ucw  foule,  feeing  that  his  and  no  o- 
thers  was  vnited  to  the  diuineperfon?took  he  not  new  flc/h, 
feeing  that  none  but  he  was  of  a  mother  and  a  virgine?  Who 
but  hegauc  the  worldanewIaw,feeingihat  he  vvasthefirft 
which  preached  the  Gofpell  ?  did  he  not  alfo  promife  a  new 
reward  ynto  his  eleft,  feeing  none  before  biraproroifcdthc 

kingdome  of  heaucn  \  Si  yoUentis  ct*  andieritts  me^  (^0^4  terr^ 
ctmea'e  t  is  f  did  God.fi/rf^  i.asif  hee(houldfay,  If  you  will 
beleeue  me,6c  keep  my  coraandcmenrs,!  will  giueyou  vic- 

tory againft  your  enemies,!  will  giue  you  health  to  your  bo- 
dies,! will  giueyou  corne  in  your  fields,  and!  will  giueyou 

peace  in  your  kingdomes.This  is  that  the  that  God  promife4 
thera,&  all  the  reward  which  he  gaue  the  for  their  trauails, 
infe>iiiuch  that  the  reward  andglory  of  the  Synagogue  neuer 
wcatoutof  the  kingdome  of  Palefline .  Thefonncof 
Gjd  dooth  not  deale  with  vs  which  arc  Chrifl;ians,a» 

hisFithct  did  with  the  Icwcs,  fccingihathcfaith  Afi»/- 
A  a  4  t^*vp 
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i^9^  id, Quifecerit  iSr docuerit hie  "Yocal^itur  in  regnt  ealorutUy 
As  if  he  would  fay , The  Chnftian  who  flull  kccpe  my  corw- 
roanclemcm$,and  the  preacher  which  fliallfct  forth  r^iy  law, 
l)is  name  Hiall  be  written  among  thofc  which  arepredcftina- 
tcdjand  he  ftiall  be  placed  in  the  kingdomeof  hcauen  S  amt 

syiH^H-Jine  faith  m  a  ScriiJon,As  the  fonne  of  God  did  coro- 
niand  vs  to  keep?  new  precepts,  fo  he  did  promife  vs  new  re- 
Wards  for it,and  as  hec gaue  great commanderacnts »  fo  hec 
gauc great  rewards:  whcrcvpon  it  is,that  vntil  hee  catrje  into 
the  worldjjo  nun  commanded  that  which  hee  commanded, 
nor  no  man  prunnfed  that  wkich  he  promifed.Cbrifl  faid  not 
in  vaine,  Ecce  nsuA  facto  etnnia^m  becaufe  hee  inOitUtcd  the 
S<icr^mem,which  wasah^rd  i hing  to  reach  vnio,  and  ccm- 
mandcdvs  to  bcleenc  the  b!f  fled  Trinity,  which  is  a  high 
matter  to  vndtrrft  ̂ nd,wil)rri  vs  to  btleeue  hitft  both  God  & 

min, which  iSinevt  thing tc  bee rfctiufd,chargcd  v$  tolouc 
our  encmies,which  is  a  hard  matter  to  doe^and  commanded 

VStokeepe  iislawcnly,  wh'ch  wisanewthinginthewoild 
10  doe. S.  /  hor^a4  in  his  book  againll  the  Gentiles  fayih,That 
asthcfonneof  Goddidnocconimynd  thcfcof  the  oldlaw 

to  belccue  great  tKings,ff.  he  did  nor  promife  them  but  froall 
things ,  and  becaufe  hee  commanded  his  chofen  Chriflians 
to  bcleeae  hard  things,and  pcrforroe  things  which  were  not 
cafiiy  done,  he  promifcd  that  they  fhouldpodtfleand  enioy 

very  high  r*- wards.  To  come  then  vntothc  text  of  P^f^imtri'* 
fw^/^Aurrff/JjCrc.  Itistobeenjtcd.thatasthefermceof  the 
iuft  was  to  bee  done  here  vpon  earth,  and  the  reward  which 
they  are  to  recciuc  to  beginen  aboue  in  heauen^bccaufe  wee 
iliould  not  thinke  that  hee  mocked  vs,  in  deferring  our  pai- 
ment  to  the  other  world ,  his  pleafure  was  to  leaee  vs  a  good 

g -'ge  and  pledge  in  this  world,vniill  he  fhouid  reward  vs  for 
ouigood  Jifc in  hcaucn.Thepledges  which  Chtilf  ieftvsin 
this  wctf  Id  were  his  precious  garmeBts,his  holy  works,and  his 
Biuii  holy  Sacrameot-^.Why  did  Chrifl,thinkefl  thou,  leauc 
vs  lo  many  pledges  in  this  hfc,  but  becaufe  hec  will  vnpawnc 
thcm^aerwardaboucmhisglory^Iahis  glory  ̂ bouc  all 

thaet 
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tlnofc  pledges  fliall  bee  taken  away  and  haue  .in  end,bccauf« 
that  in  hcaucn  we  Hiall  need  to  hope  for  nothings becaafe  we 
fliall  fee  that  with  our  eics,which  now  we  defirqnur  wc  Hiall 

hauc  nothing  to  bt'Ieeue,becaufe  there  fiiall  be  nothing  hid- 
den j  wee  (hall  hauc  no  caufc  to  fcare,  becaufc  there  fhail  bee 

no  death  ;  wecfhallnecdtoaskefornoching,  becaufehfe.is 
there  euerlaibngjncichcr  ih  il  wc  dcfir  e  any  thing/eeing  that 
glory  is  there  perpecuall.  O  how  hippie  bs;  all  Chrirtian  peo- 

ple, fccingthey  hauc  not  only  Chriils  garments  for  a  pledge 
and  hortagc,butalfo  Chtift  himfeltefmaioingwith  vs ,  vn- 
cler  the  vifible  figns  of  the  Sdcranient,  vntil  he  giue  himfelfc 
vntovs  in  hcauen  glorified  I  LetBomanrnarueli  to  hearc  vs 
fay,that  wc  haue  Chnlt  for  aplcdgc  $c  pawnc.for  that  which 
his  Father  promifed  vs,fecing  thattheApoftlc  faith  alfo  that 
wchaue  the  Holy  ghoft  for  a  pledge,  for  that  which  the  foa 

commanded  vSylpfe  efipi^'nm  loarsdttattf  med^  as  if  he  would 
fay,God  the  eternal  Father  hath  giuen  vs  the  gifts  of  tkt  ho- 

ly Ghoftjand  all  the  garments  ind  merites  of  his  fonnc  for  a 
pledge  of  that  whiih  hcc  hath  promifed  vs ;  and  this  no  lon- 

ger but  vntill  hec  will  carry  vs  to  his  crernall  glory ,  and  giue 
vs  the  fruition  of  his  diaine  cfTcntc.  What  Chnftian  is  there 

who  will  bee  afraid  to  loofe  himfelfc,  and  not  hauc  a  hope  to 

faue  himfelfc, hauing  as  wee  hauc  for  an  aflurancc  of  our  fal- 
.uation,asChriftsrobcsinpawnc,  andthcgihs  of  the  Holy 

^\Q{\.mho^do^c }  S  nf  er  \efltmeHt  ts  f'tgnot  At  PS  all  holymen doc  Icanc.when  they  lome  their  workes  with  Chnf^s  woikcs: 
for  all  that  we  doc  is  little  worth  vnleffe  we  ri?  ir  vnto  Ghrifts 

mcrits.Ic  IS  to  be  weighcd,that  the  Prophet  ofee  did  not  lee 
ihegartBcnts  by  thrm(clues,and  clbowts  by  themfclues.bjt 
garments  with  clbowcs,and  elbowcs  with  g^rntcnts,  to  giuc 
vs  to  vnderftandjth  at  we  cannot  merite  wit  ii  our  ovvn  works, 

and  that  Chrifl  wil  not  alwaies  faue  vx  by  hsmlclrf;  by  reafon 
»trhereof,itisncccfGry  ,  that  wee  faflen  our  armcs  vponhis 
woikcs,and  that  he  ftickc  his  wotkes  vpoo  our  elbows  airacs* 

CHAP. 



CHAP.  V. 

IVkn  H  brought  4 figure  cfTdUSy  und  dtckred  tt  the 

furpefe, 

XenterA  hunc^ifcem^cr  cer  eltu  O^fel  O"  iccur 
refene  tiyiyT*bid4  6  chap.  The  Angcll  J^4- 
fb4tl  fpake  thcfc  irords  vnto  young  Tchi*t, 
as  if  he«  would  fay  jCrie  not,  nor  bee  not  a- 
fraid  of  this  fifh^but  take  him  out  ofth  e  wa- 
ter^flay  hini,cut  him  in  the  middle,and  take 

out  his  heartjhisgaule,  and  Iiucr,and  kecpe  it  all  for  thy  felfe, 
becaufeitisallvery  medicinable  to  cure  a  (icke  man .  The 
ftoryof  Tp^/^^isvcrywcllknownc  to  the  learned  in  Scrip- 

ture. When  h  e  fent  his  young  fonne  TolUs  to  Rages  a  to wne 
of  the  Medes ,  for  the  rccouering  of  tennc  markes  of  Hluer 
which  he  had  lent  his  friend  Gabelus ,  when  hec  was  captiue 
in  Babilon,  and  when  yong  TotiAS  came  to  the  riucr  Tygri s, 
towaflihisfect,  there  caroefoorth  a  very  great  fifhtothe 
banck  fide  toward  him,  with  fuch  boldn<fle,as  if  hee  would 

haue  eaten  and  f^^allowed  him  vp,  before  that  hee  could  flic 
from  him.  When thcAngellfawthcficrccncffeof  this fi(h, 
and  the  great  feare  that  the  youth  was  ftrokc  into,hee  began 

to  encourage  hira/aying  :Fcaic  r^ot  the  fifh,  bccaufe  the  filh  ■ 
oughtrather  to  be  afraid  of  thee,  and  thercforeit  isneceflfary 
that  thou  do  by  him  that  which  he  would  haue  done  to  thee, 
becaufc  another  cannot  rccojcr  health  before  this  fii1ibc« 

kilkd.  TtyUs  tooke  heart  by  the  encouragement  of  the  An- 
gcll ,   and  faftening  on  the  fi/h  by  the  gillej,drew  him  out  of 

the  watcr,and  ftrippcd  him,  and  tooke  out  his  hcarc,and  his 
gaulc,and  his  liuer,as  the  Angcll  his  mafter  had  commanded 
him  to  doc.Now  that  TeitAS  tear  was  pafl,  when  the  filb  was 
dead  anddrawne,hcfaidvmo  his  Angcll:  Tell  mcc  brother 

^\4r'us  ̂   to  what  purpofc  thou  diddcft  command  roee  to 

kcepc 



ef  Mount  Caluarte:  j  ̂  j 
kcf pe  the fifTies  heart,  gautc ,  and  liuer ,  and  diddcft  not  bid 
mccatarallof  him,  Tothisthc  Angell  anfwcrcd,  Thcu 
tDuft  vndcrlhndjtny  fonnc  ro^/tf-fjthatthjs  thy  iourney,  and 
this  chance  which  h^th  bcfa]n  vmo  thccjwanteth  not  a  great 
n»yftcry,a5  hereafter  it  fhall  appcare.  But  forthe  prefent,  let 
it  fuffice  thee  to  know ,  that  the  meat  of  this  fill)  is  good  for 
trauailers  to  eatof,and  the  heart  good  to  call  out  diuels,  and 
ihcgaulegoodtohcalethcbhnd,  andtheliuernjucrainefor 
10  cure  other  external  1  difeafcs   .   There  arc  prcfemed  vnto 
vs  many  dccpe  ray  ftcrics  in  this  figure,  if  it  may  pleafc  God 
to  giuc  roee  the  knowledge  to  expound  tiiem :  fer  in  it  is  fct 
foorth  the  wonderfull  death  which  the  fonnc  of  God  fuffe- 

ted,  and  the  inTpcakeable  fruit  and  benefice  vvhi  ch  v  vee  re- 
ceiucby  it.  Here  is  to  bee  vndcrftood,  who  Toh^sis  vvhich 
takcththciourney  ,   what  thefifli  is  which  put  him  into  a 
frightiwhatgarbifh  hctookefrom  him, what  skin  he  dripped 
hiraofjwhatisthc  flcfh  which  hce  broiled,  what  is  the  heart 
which  hectooke  out  of  him,  what  the  huer,  and  what  the 

gaulc  which  hce  kept.  Although  wee  fpeake  but  a  word  on 
cucry  word ,  yet  this  fccmech  to  bee  a  figure  full  of  great  fe- 
crcts  .  Tocomcthentothepoint»whoisrtf^M^who  gocth 
to  rccoucr  his  fathers  goods,but  onely  all  mankind,  who  go- 

cth cuery  day  aiourncy  ,   to  recoucr  the  grace  which  his  fa- 
ther ^drnnXo^  ?  DHmfumHS in [ecalo ̂ ^ere^rinamnr  ad  4tmim 

num ,  fayththc  Apoftlc,  Aslongas  wee  liueinthisraor- 
tall  world ,  no  man  can  fay    that  hce   hath  a  dwelling 
place,  orneighbour ,  butoncly,thathccisapilgrimeanda 
way-fating  man  >  and  the  end  of  our  iourney  and  pilgrimage 
i*,  tofeekcforthegrace  which  our  firll  father  loft  vs,  and 
thcglory  which  cur  eternail  father  promiCcdvs .  Then  wee 
fayaraani«apilgnmewhcnheraak«iinoabodcany  where, 
but  goeth  on  ,  and  ftaieih  no  longer  in  a  place  than 
hec  can  get  neceflarics  for  Jiis  iourney  .  If  wee  aske  a 
man  what  hee  dothjit  is  an  ordinary  anIWere  to  fay,  that  hee 
cither  plaieth,or  doth  hisbuline(re,or  fome  fuch  hke,which  in 
tiiuh  is  not  fojbut  his  better  aofwerc  is  to  fay,  that  he  wafteth 

and 
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and  confumcth  himfclfe ,  and  that  he  is  a  dying  ̂   for  a  mant 
life  gocth  away  in  playing  and  labouring. S^«^f«t  fayth,Doth 
not  thy  hfcjthinkcrt  thou,goe  away,  feeing  that  tuery  houre 
thy  hfc  is  an  houre  fIiortcr,3nd  cuery  day  a  day  fhortcr  e  S  ainc 
^Hgtifline  vpon  the  Apolllcs  words  fayth,  If  a  man  be  asked 
how  old  he  isjor  what  ycares  hcc  hath, he  is  wont  to  anfwete 

cither  thirty , or  fortic,  or  fuch  hkc  •,  which  is  cicanc  contrary 
vnto  that  which  hec  fhould  anfwerc  :  for  hee  (hould  not  fay 
he  hath  fo  many  y eaj:es,but  that  he  wantcth  fo  many  yeares: 
for  if  he  hauc  any  years  at  all,  it  b  sc  tbofc  which  hec  looketh 
forjfor  as  for  thofe  which  are  paft,  they  are  now  none  of  his. 
The  Philofoper  faith,that  Df  temptre  nmhdemM nifiNunc^ 
Whereby  hee  raeaneih,that  wee  haue  no  time  but  the  pre- 
fent  moment,  becaufc  that  the  time  pall  i$  already  gone,and 
the  time  to  come  is  vncertaiu.C/r ?ro  dtfene^ute  fayth,  What 
hath  a  man  that  hath  liued  an  hundred  yeares,  but  only  time 
Io{l,agrieucd  he3rc,a  weary  body , Cm  a  1  help,  a  loathing  life,a 
vading  cr  cdicc,and  death  at  his  gates  ?  O  how  well  the  Apo- 
illefayth,AsloHgas  wee  bee  in  this  world,  reregnndmnrad 
dtminum  J  feeing  that  by  how  much  the  more  wee  increafe 
in  age  •  fo  much  the  ra.ire  vvree  decrcafe  in  hfc.  And 
to  dy  the  truth,to  die  young,  or  to  die  old  ,  is  nothing  clfc 
but  to  come  to  our  Inne  betimes  or  late,  l{emij^iw  dyth. 
The  Apoftle  doth  call  vs  pilgrimcs  and  flrangers  with  great 
reaCoMjbscaufe  he  fecth,chat  wc  hauc  no  goods  in  this  world, 
which  are  proper  to  our  felues :  for  if  cuery  man  would  Icauc 
that  which  wcic  another  bodies,  for  a  certainc  he  fhould  be  . 

left  very  naked.  For  fayth  ̂ Ichmiw  the  Philofopher,if  the 

(hcep  (hould  take  thy  garments  from  thec,thc  kinc  thy  (hoes,  " 
the  worms  thy  fiike,thc  earth  thy  linncn.thc  vines  thy  wine, 
the  come  thy  bread  ,  the  trees  their  fruit ,  thefountayncs 
their  waters  J  tell  meelpray  thee,  ofthyfelfc,  and  by  thy 
felfe,what(]iould{l  thou  haue,whatniouldcft  thou  be  worth 
orwhatl7i)uldc(T:  thonhcc  dhlcio^oQ^  Horace  fayth  to  this 

.parpofc.B^*  not  pro wd  likcaIion,norexafperatc  thy  fclfe  like 
an  ounce ;  for  if  cuery  one  would  take  from  thy  houfc  dk  per- 

fon 
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fon  that  which  is  his,chere  would  be  no  Ihiing  cteaiure  more 
bafetha  thoo,fccing  that  thou  haft  neither  induftry  toraain- 
taincthy  fclfc,  nor  weapons  to  defend  thy  Telfe.  Weehauc 
faid  ail  this,to  prouc  that  if  TtbUs  was  a  pilgrirac,  wee  arc  al- 
(•pilgrimes.Butalas  alas,  hec  is  accompanied  with  the  good 
Angel  who  kecpeth  him,and  we  compaded  with  a  thoufand 
enemies  which  bcfiege  vs.  Doe  not  wee,trow  you,take  our 
voiage  befet  with  a  thoufand  perils,and  hindered  with  as  ma« 
ny  troubles,  confidering  that  the  dcuill  doth  tempt  vs,  the 
flcfli  molell  and  prouokc  vs ,  the  world  decciue  vs ,  friends 
failcvsjour  heart  forrowcth  ,  our  health  decaieth,  and  our 
life  daily  fhorteneth  ?  The  figurefayth  >  that  uTtlnts  went 
on  his  iourney  ,  the  B(h  came  to  the  bancke  to  fwallow  him 
vp,  whereof  in  the  end  hec  r  ccciued  more  profite  than  feare, 
infomuch  that  by  the  fame  fifh,  of  which  hce  thought  hec 
(hould  hauebeene  deuoured  ,  his  father  receiued  remedy. 
What  was  that  great  fi(h,of  which  Tol/iAS  thought  he  fhould 
haue  been  deuoured,but  only  the  fonne  of  the  eternall  God 
Vvhcn  he  came  to  redeeme  the  world  ?  The  fifh  was  bred 
in  the  bottomc  of  theriuer,and  the  fonne  of  God  was  borne 

in  the  bofome  of  the  eternall  Father^  and  how  deepe  foeucr 
the  riuer  Tygris  vvas,yct  the  fea  of  the  diuine  elTence  is  farrc 
more  deeper  4  ̂ugtifiine  m  his  booke  o^  the  Trinity  fayth, 
Wilt  thou  fee  how  much  more  deeper  the  eternicyof  the 
Father  and  of  his  fonne  is ,  than  the  fea  ?  For  it  is  pofsible  to 
empty  thefeafor  all  his  greatneffe,  butforthefecrets  of  the 
holy  Trinity »  it  is  impofsibic  fully  to  vnderftand .  The  fiflic 
comming  out  of  the  water  drone  young  r#i/4/ into  a  great 
feare  ,  but  Chriftcaufedagreater  feare  when  hce  carae  into 
the  world ,  feeing  the  Angels  bowed  thcmfclues,  the  kings 
adored  him,theftaire$  were  changedjthclewcs  were  raoo- 
ucd,  and  the  dcuils  were  afeard  .The  feare  which  the  fifli 

put  7*0^/4/ in,conrinued  but  halfe  an  houre,but  the  fear  which 
Chrift  put  the  world  in,  dureth  vntill  this  day :  for  being  a- 
feard  and  amazcd,the  lews  and  Pagans  cannot  yet  peifnade 
thcmfclues,  that  Chrift  fliould  be  the  God  who  ihcy  (hould 

bclccuc 
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bclccue  in,anc!  the  Lord  which  Oiall  iadge  thcm.Whcn  that 
fitli  went  out  of  the  riucr  to  tlic  baticke ,  of  two  which  were 

there  prcfenr.the  one  which  was  the  Angel  knew  him,  &  the 
othcr,which  was  Telfids  was  afeard:and  cuen  fo  in  hke  maner 
when  the  fonne  of  God  came  downe  from  heauen  vnto  tke 

earth,thc  Synagogue  was  fcandalized.and  the  churchrccci- 
ued  him,in  fo  much  that  according  vnto  old  simcns  prophe^ 
cie,  this  diuincfifli  came  to  the  fhore  of  the  world,  for  the 

r«furrcAionof  thegood  ,  and  the  fcandale  of  the  wicked. 
Trd^arduit  Jimintt/fifcem^ranJcm  yfdci/ttftref  I»»tm, Uyth 
the  holy  Scripture,  Z**^  2.  As  if  hee  would  fay,  At  the  very 
inflant  when  the  crucll  Marriners  did  caft  the  Prophet  !<»»<»/ 
ioto  the  bottome  of  the  fea,  immediately  our  Lord  prepared 
a  gr^at  Hili>which  fwallowed  him  aliue,  and  which  kept  him 
in  his  bowels  fafic  and  found.  As  before  wee  met  with  TtUdS 

and  his  fijli,  fonow  wee  hauc  lighte  vpon  /«»4/  and  his  fiflij 
whereof  the  one  was  greatly  afeard,  and  the  other  fwallow- 

ed vp,  by  reafon  whereof  wee  rouftfeekcout  fomefecrei  ift 
them,and  difcouer  fomemyftery  in  the  expounding  oft  hem, 
Whofe  figure  doth  f*f>4i  reprefcnt,  but  oncly  the  good  anil 
godly  ,  and  who  W€re  ihe  Marriners  which  threw  him  into 
the  ftfa  bur  on«ly  wicked  men  ?  Then  the  Marriners  doe  caft 
J0ff<f ;  into  the  fea ,  when  the  wicked  doe  perfecute  and  caft 
downe  the  good  ,  becaufe  there  is  no  greater  torment  to  a 

naughty  man  ,  than  to  heare  a  good  man  praifed  m  his  pre** 
fence.  Of  all  thofe  which  were  in  that  fhip  onely/«/i4/wast 
holy  and  vertuous  man,as  it  doth  plainly  appeare  ,  becaufe 
there  was  no  one  which  fpakeagainll  the  throwing  of  him 
into  the  Ccs,  but  were  all  of  one  opinion  in  that  fa£l:lbr  albeit 
naughty  men  bee  foroetime  at  variance  among  themfe?ues, 
yet  ill  doing  ofraifchjefe  they  eaflly  agree  in  one.  Oin  what 
greater  dangetgood  mens  fame  and  credjte  is  in,aroongthe 
vrickedjthan  their  hues  and  goods  in  the  deepefeaslwhich  is 

plainly  feen;  in  that,  that  men  did  cad  the  holy  Prophet  /«• 
nas  from  thcm,and  the  waters  did  receiue  him  into  them.Or/- 

^*'»  vpon  holy  /»^favth,VVlut(hould  become  of  the  good, 
if 
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ifGodhadnocireoucr  them  ?  What  would  not  naughty 
men  venter  to  doe  wkh  their  fmal  fbame  &  IcHc  confcicnce, 

ifthcir  power  fhc/uldtl retch  as  far  as  their  malice  J  If  ihou 
wilt  fec,my  biothcr,the  care  that  God  hath  to  keepe  thee,if 
thou  haue  a  care  to  fcruc  hira  ,  thou  Hialt  fee  n  lu  the  holy 

Prophet  I<inAi  ,  in  that  our  Lord  had  prepared  long  be- 
fore a  filTi  to  faue  hiro,than  the  Mariincrs  had  dcterm«icd  to 

drownc  him  •  The  fi(b  which  did  fauc  rhe  Propher  /««</, 
did  not  put  himbj  hira,nor  on  himjnor  vnder  him,  but  with- 

in him,  andfo  kept  himfo  warily  in  his  entrals  ,  that  neither 
the  filhdurft  kill  him, not  the  waters  drownc  him.  O  chat  thy 

goodnefTi  is  infi.iir>&:  thy  chanty  very  great,  roy  good  Icfus, 
feeing  that  thou  doeft  acquit  all  thofe  which  the  world  doth 
condemne,  louc  thofe  which  the  world  haterh,recciuc  thofe 
which  he  cafteih  off/ofter  thofe  which  he  fuflfcreth  topeiin>, 
andgiucft  honour  vnto  all  thofe  which  the  world  doth  di/ho- 
nour^7w«»  VfK)n  lonxi  faith,The  Prophet  hriAs  flept  in  the 
lowcft  part  of  the  fliip,5t  the  Martinets  did  caft  him  into  the 
bottome  of  the  {^Zy  &  the  Whale  kept  hira  in  the  fecieceft 
part  of  his  bowels  jl  mean  by  this,  that  Chrift  dooth  put  vs  in 
the  daiutied  partof  his  bawels:for  it  is  hispropertie  to  keepe 
thofe  in  his  hart,  which  loue  himfroro  the  hart.S./^re  we  faith. 
If  thou  doe  put  Chrift  in  thy  eies  to  looke  vpon  hiro,he  doth 
puttheeinhistolookevponthee  j  If  thou  place  him  in  thy 
carestohearehim,hedothplacecheeinhistohearcrhee;if 
thou  haue  him  in  thy  tongue  to  praife  him,he  hath  theem  his 
to  ho  lour  thee;  if  thou  put  him  in  thy  heart  to  loue  him,  he  c 
docb  put  thee  in  his  to  loue  thee  ̂   infomuch  that  where  thou 
docft  put  ChriftjChrift  doth  alfoin  the  fame  place  put  thee. 
Vpon  thofe  words  of  the  Pfalme,  Ia^a  et^itdtn  tuit  in  tiemU 
nt  ̂   S.ff4//faith>Yeeld  thy fclfe,my  brother,  yeeld  thy fclfc 
to  the  will  of  God,  goe  whither  he  will  dire^  thee,  do  thaS 
which  he  coraraandeth  thee,giue  hira  that  which  he  asketh 
of  thee,beleeue  him  in  that  which  he  tclleth  thee:for  as  hee 

pr eferued  the  Prophet  l^nts  m  the  Whales  belly ,fo  hee  wili 
prcfcruc  chec  in  the  dangers  of  this  lifc.By  this  which  happe- 
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ncd  vnto  the  Prophet /tf»<^,it  is  very  cuidcnt,  that  ihrc  is  no-i 
thing  firra  &  ftabic  but  that  which  God  doth  ru{)ain,nor  no- 
ihingfurcbut  that  which  God  doth  kccp,fccingthat  that  ho- 

ly Prophet  was  drie  among  the  waters/ound  comfort  in  dan- 
gcr,a  remedy  againft  dcath,and  profitcin  his  cneray.  Did  he 
not  find  a  remedy  againft  death,and  profite  in  his  coemy,fee- 
ing  the  water  did  not  only  not  drownc  him,  nor  the  huge  and 
great  fifh  kill  him,  bat  was  in  the  Whales  belly  with  as  great 

contentment  and  delight,as  a  Prince  is  in  his  roiallpaliace'* 
We  haue  fpoken  all  thisjbccaofc  no  man  fliould  oroit  to  doc 
his  duty,or goe  wuh  the  truth,as  farre  as  hec  can,  for  fearc  of 
temptation,or  ieloufie  of  naughty  perfons ;  becaufc  our  Lord 
whodeliuered  TtlUs  that  thefifhihouldnot  deaourhien, 
and  UnAS  from  the  fea  that  it  (hould  not  drowne  him,  wiU  al« 
To  dcliucr  thee  from  temptations  which follo<v  thee,  Scfrona 
the  <Qemics  which  perfccute  thee. 

CHAP.  ¥1. 

Ben  the  AuthorfQlUrveth  thefgnre  which  hee  touched  be- 
fore^  ryhichisdecUredrvdltothefurpafe  :  and  there  is 

brought  alff  aprophefie  of  leremy. 

\T?freheHet^  hrnnthUm  ems,  tT  traheeum  ddte  :  ̂ f4»i 
cumfecijfet^traxit^um  infccum  ,   T$yidS  ̂ .chapter, 
Thefe  are  the  wotdes  which  the  Angel  J^aphg/l 
(pake  vnto  yong  Te^uf,^  if  he  Would  (ay  •  I  haue 

told  thee  already,  that  thou fhouldcft  not  fearethisf]fli,6uc 
lather  as  became  vnco  thee,  fo  thou  fhouldeft  goe  and  meet 
him,andapprchendhirabythchead,  and  pull  out  his  gilles, 
all  which  1  wouM  not  teil  thee,  vnlctTc  I  thought  it  conueni- 
cntforthce.AlthoughT«^/4/didnot  then  know  the  Angel 
for  to  be  an  Angel,  but  thought  him  to  bee  another  man  like 
htcnfelfcyetnatWitliftandin^  hegaue  credit  vnto  hisfpeech, 
and  accepted  of  his  counieil,  fo  chat  rtl^ids  did  immediately 
kill  andpanch  the  iiih  vpoa  the  fand,  which  thought  to  eat 

{Mm 
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hiai  in  the  water. Wc  doein  this  place  aducrtife  the  curioui 
Read<ir,that  he  iTi  ill  not  be  able  to  vnderftand  this  chapter, 
if  he  doc  nor  re^d  the  chapter  afore  going,bccaufe  this  ngure 

of  T(fii<ti  was  there  bw*gun,an.d  from  thence  is  citcd.To  con- 

tinue then  this  figure,  the  text  fayth,that7's^/.*^  did  fit  vpon the  filli,3nd  rookc  hira  bv  the  finnes  n? er  v/ico  tlic  head.and 
by  rhegilles  m  the  throat,and  drew  him  to  the  fand,  &  there 
did  cut  oiT  his  head  and  ilrip  him,  and  tooke  out  his  hear:  & 
huer,and  kv  pc  his  gaule  for  hicnfeife,2nd  did  ear  part  of  him, 
and  faked  tlie  reft  tor  his  lourney.  Who  is  Tohta^hmthc  lu- 

daicall  people?  What  wasthe  iiercefea but  the  pafsionoF  • 
Chrift  ?  And  whjc  was  the  great  fiih  but  the  fame  Chrrft  ? 
And  what  was  the  fand  where  the  {i:h  waspanchcd  ,  but 

the  high  Mount -it  CaUiary  where  Ciirilt  was  put  to  death? 

7't^;^  did  greatiufiicevpon  that  vnhappiefilli,  when  hce 
panched  him  on  the  f<nd«>5but  the  Synagogue  did  farrc  grea- 

ter cruelties  vpon  Chrifl:  when  they  tooke  Chnrts  life  away 
on  the  M^untof  Cjiuary:for  if  Tobta^  did  kill  the  fiih.it  was 
becaufe  the  Angcll  which  kept  him  did  fo  command  hufi, 
butif  the  Syna:^ogu?  did  put  Chrill:  to  death,  it  was  done  of 
ineere  enuy  and  malice. f<>r  the  better  vaderilandiii^;  of  this 

p!ace,it  is  here  to  bee  noted,  that  it  was  done  bv  a  continuall 
miracle  ,  that  Chnildidiicuerfuffer  his  moll  holyfouleto 
communicate  and  impart  her  glory  vnto  his  body  ,  becaufe 
that  if  he  had  not  hindered  that,  his  body  had  nocbcnpafsi- 
blcaiall.It  was forno other  caufe but  Tropter  nodrum  fxlute, 
that  our  great  Redeemer  futfercd  the  death  vpon  the  croflc 
as  if  he  had  bcsn  a  finncr,  Candotfus  fayth,Chrift  fometiraes 
gaueplace  ,  thattheglory  of  his  foule  fhould  rcdoundand 
fallvponthc  members  of  his  body  ,  as  it  happened  in  the 

hill  Thabor ,  by  reafon  whereof  his  precious  flw-Hi  was  fo 
icndct  in  fuflfering  ,  and  fo  pafsing  dcfirous  to  returne  to  the 
fruition  of  the  f.im^  glory  ,that  the  abfeuce  and  delay  of  that 
diuineand  heaucnly  comfort  did  bring  Chrift  moft  grieuous 
Eorincac, Vpon  thofe  words  of  the  Pfaloic,  ̂ hJfHs  ahj/JSnnt 
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imceat .  Saint  J^/Zfayth ,  for  as  much  as  the  foulcofthc 
fonncof  God  was  full  of  glory,  and  his  precious  body  loa- 

der) withgrieuous  paioe  and  anguifh,  O  how  oftentimes  the 
depth  of  his  trauailcs  and  gricfes  did  feruently  defirc  and 
figh  after  the  depth  of  his  comfort  and  confolation  ,  the 
which  his  eternall  Father  would  not  impart  vnto  him  vn- 
till  hcc  had  ended  the  redemption  of  the  world  •  O  great 
goodnerfcjO  infinite  charity !  who  but  ihou,  O  my  good  le- 
fnSjWas  hungry  with  bread  in  his  hand,  ihirfty  with  water 
in  his  mouth ,  naked  with  garments  in  his  chcfts,fad  and  af- 
fiifted  with  glory  in  hisfoulc  ?  Vpon  thofe  words, Tr^^^ffj? 
Mjiimamea.  S,^««r»4r</fayth,  It  Jsnoraarucllif  myfoule  bee 
forrowfull,and  full  of  anguifh,  bccaufe  the  hourc  of  roy  glo- 

ry and  felicity  is  not  yet  comc:but  in  thee  O  good  Icfus, why 
fliouldthyflefhbecfo  wearied  ?And  why  (hould  thy  foulc 
be  comfortleflTc  ,  feeing  that  thou  carricfl:  with  thee  all  the 
glory  which  is  in  heaucn  or  in  carth.^^rrr;»w  vpon  this  place 
fay  th  ̂   The  Redeemer  of  the  world  being  in  the  agony  of 
death, and  very  ncerc  the  end  of  his  life ,  remembring  him-, 
fclfcof  that  hcauenly  comfort  and  diuine  influence,  which 
from  the  glory  of  his  foulc  was  woont  to  bee  imparted  to  his 
preciousoody,fpakc  this  word  Sitio^z$  if  he  would  fay,0  how 
gr^at  the  thirft  is  which  1  fuffcr  in  this  laft  hourc,  and  terri- 

ble agony ,  to  wit,  of  that  influence  and  heauenly  coa)^brr, 
which  was  woont  to  bee  imparted  from  ray  owhc  (oule  vnto- 
my  owne  flefli ,  bccaufe  this  death  and  pafsion  which  my 
ownc  Father  doth  lay  vpon  this  my  weake  flefh,  is  not  onely 
grieuous,but  doth  alfo  exceed  all  other  humane  puniflimenr. 
The  great  thirft  that  Chrift  fuffercd  vpon  the  crofle,and  the 
cooling  water  which  hcc  defircd,was  not  the  vvatcrof  the 
fountain  of  the  hill  Ly banus ,  nor  yet  that  which  ran  in  the 
siuerSilo,  but  that  heauenly  confolation  which  the  glory 
of  hisfoule  vvaswont  to  caufc  in  him,  for  that  other 

humane  thirft  could  not  fo  much  grieue  him  ,  confidering 
hownecrcbcc  vvas  to  the.  end  of  his  life  .   VVce  hauc 

vfcd 
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vfcd  all  this  diCcourre  to  cxtoll  the  word  of  the  figure  which 
fayth,  Et  rraxit  ptfceminJiccHfn,  Icis  to  bee  vndcrftood,th2t 
young  Jil'ias  did  kill  the  fifli  vpan  the  fand  ,  which  would 
haue  killed  hira  in  the  water  .  When,  thinkcll  thou,  did 

TeUds  draw  the  fiih  vpon  drie  land  ,  but  when  the  cter- 
nall  Fa  thcr  did  leauc  his  blcITed  fonne  vpon  the  erode  with- 

out any  humane  confolation  ?  O  how  drie  was  that  drie  tree 
vpon  which  thchcaucnlyfifh  hanged  ,  who  hauing  been 
brought  vp  in  the  dccpe  Tea  of  the  diuine  effcace  ,  had  not 
there  fo  much  as  one  drop  of  water  to  drinke  .  What  can 
be  pitied  more  in  this  lifejthan  for  a  fiiTi  hauing  been  brought 
vp  in  the  water ,  yet  afterward  to  die  for  want  of  water  ? 
Tol>i4S  fiih  was  hard  by  the  water  fide  ,  and  yet  died  with 
thirft.andChciftsflcfhwas  coupeled  with  his  holy  foule, 
.anddiedalfo  With  third  ,  becaufe  the  cternall  Father  to 

giue  vs  drinke  of  his  water  of  heauen  ,  killed  his  owne 
oncly  fonne  with  thirft  ,  and  brought  him  to  die  vpon  the 
fandsof  this  world.  If  To^^JjTiould  nothaue  drawne  the 
filh  to  the  land,  hee  could  not  haue  maftercd  him:if  Chrift 
had  not  become  man,  neither  could  he  haue  died ,  for  how- 
foeucritbenatarallforvstodie  ,  yet  it  is  much  more  natu- 
rall  for  God  alwaies  to  Hue .  What  meaneth  it  that  the  felfe 

fame  fith  of  whoiae  To^Us  thought  he  fliould  haue  been  de- 
uoured  ,  lay  dead  afterward  athisfeer,  but  that,that  God 
which  all  the  powers  of  heauen  did  feare  and  tremble  at, 
we  fee  now  meek  &gentle,&  hanged  vpoit  the  tree  ?  When 
God  was  nothing  but  God,&  in  his  own  diuine  efToncc  being, 
all  the  world  did  feare  hira  and  tremble,  bat  after  thathee 

came  vpon  our  fandichuraaaity,<$c  fetfoot  vpon  the  drincflc 
of  this  worldjhee  who  before  made  others  afeard,  was  him- 
felfe  afraid,and  he  who  before  didthrowdowne  others ,  fell 
hirarclfe,and  he  who  before  enriched  others  became  poore, 

and  he  wha gaue  all  comfort  wept  himfelfe,  and  hee  whokil- 
led  before  dicd'DffcrfumfACtAm  mure  em  Cr ^cc^l/o  yennm  e* 
iWjfaid  G  jd  by  the  Prophet  /fremj/ ̂ chzp.^  i .  as  if  he  would 
fay  ,   I  will  make  all  his  fca  as  drie  and  without  water,  as 

Bba  dcfarc 
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^efarcand  folitary  mountains  arc  woontto  bee,and  I  will  cut 
off  all  the  vaines  and  ftrcaracs  of  his  depth  ,  bccaufc  there 
ihal  flovv  no  water  at  any  end.Thefc  words  tnuft  curioufly  be 
expounded :  for  God  to  fay,  that  the  fea  fliall  bceas  drie  as  a 

folitary  mountaine,  and  that  hee  will  cut  oft'  all  the  vaines  of his  courfe  throughout  all  the  world  ,   (ecmeih  to  bee  a  new 
fpcechjand  a  thing  that  was  ncuer  feme  to  be  beleeued,  Lea- 
uingthe  letter,  «5c  fpeaking  according  vnto  the  fence  of  thcfc 
wotdsjthe  eternal  Father  doth  foiewarne  his  precious  fonne, 
that  he  wii  not  onely  dcalc  with  him  bke  one  which  will  not 
heare  him,nor  giue  him  any  coaifort,but  alfo,th3t  he  will  cut 
off  all  occafionSjWhcreby  hee  may  any  way  receiue  comfort  5 
in  fo  much  that  to  make  the  fea  become  a  defart ,  is  to  make 
of  God  a  true  man,and  to  cut  ofi  the  vaines  of  the  fea,  isio 

cut  off^allheauenlyconfolation.  Whaiothcrthingwasthat 
dccpe  fea,  but  onely  the  diuine  efffncc  f"  And  what  elfe  was 
it  to  make  a  drie  defartof  the  raging  {z^  ,  but  to  make  liim 
who  was  the  eternal  God  a  true  ma  ?  QtoA  faid  by  the  mouth 

of  his  Vio^hciiDefertPtmfAcUm  mare  f/W,fpeaking  of  his  fon  j. 
and  as  he  didprophccie,fo  he  did  accymplifliit  :for  when  he 
hanged  vpon  the  altar  of  the  ao(Ie»  he  ncuer  made  anfwerc 
10  any  petition  which  hee  made  him ,  nor  yet  to  quench  his 
ihitft  gaue  him  fo  much  as  one  cup  of  water.  What  a  Orange 

thing  is  thiSjOeternall  Father,  whataftrangethingisth^  J* 
For  thy  balWd  &  abortiuc  chi'dre  thou  didft  drawwatcr  out 
of  the  liuely  rock>6c  for  thy  lawful  fon  haft  thoa  not  (o  rnuch 

as  one  drop?  Whe.X^^rfr&  her  fon  ̂ y»»<f^/were ready  top e- 
rifh  with  thirft  in  the  mountaines  of  Bcrfabee  ncere  vnto  the 

Mount  LybanuSjVfing  thy  infinite  power  thou  didftroakc  of 
the  dry  defart  great  abundace  of  waterjtSc  why  the  doft  thou 
make  vnto  thy  fon  of  an  abundant  fea  a  dry  defart?  thou  dtdfl 
fend  meat  to  the  Prophet  Daniel  vthetx  he  wascaft  vnto  ihe 

Lyons,aIthcugh  no  man  did  demand  it  at  thy  liands-,  &  wilt 
thou  not  giue  thy  precious  fon  a  little  water  at  fuch  great  en- 

treaty ?  Cofid^ring  that  whe  the  famine  was  at  Sam^rid.thou 
didft  coffland  the  Crowes  to  carry  the  Prophet  Ueitas  food, aod 
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and  the  riucr  Carith  togiuc  him  drinkc,  why  doeft  thou  not 
hclpethyowncfonnc  ,  whom  thou  haft  ingendred  of  thy 
owne  fubftance,  with  a  little  watcr,in  this  his  cxtreara  third? 

Conlidcring  that  thou  diddcft  turn  the  fowcr  waters  of  Ma- 
rath  to  be  fwect,bccaufe  thofe  curfed  people  fliould  drinkc  of 
theai ,  why  wilt  thou  glue  thy  precious  fonne  neither  of  the 

f^vcctnorfowre-''0  what  great  cncreafing  of  torments   to 
Chrift  arcframed  in  thcfijure  of  r«/^M/,ioined  with  the  pro- 
phede  of /^r^w^jfeeing  the  one  did  draw  thcfilli  to  the  dric 
land,  andthcotherraadeadefartof  thefea  !  forvponthac 
drie  tree  of  the  croflcjChrift  was  exceeding  drie,  feeing  hec 
could  not  obtain  a  little  water  to  drjnk  of,  and  hee  was  alfo  in 

a  great  defartjCeeing  that  hec  found  not  fo  much  as  one  friend 
to  comfort  himfelfe  with.  The  fourth  roy  ftcry  which  the  fi- 

gure containeth  is,that  Tobus  did  open  the  fifh,and  took  out 
his  gaulc  and  his  heart  jboth  which  did  him  &  his  afterwards 
great  good,  the  one  for  his  owne  marriage,  and  the  othei:  to 
cure  his  fathers  blindnelTc.It  is  greatly  to  be  noted,  that  in  aU 
that  fiflii  TebUs  found  nothing  which  was  not  worthy  of  the 
keeping ,  commodious  and  profitable  in  curing&  fauerous  in 
eating.Thc  beft  that  eucr  hathbeen,or  fhall  be  in  the  world, 
was  the  Creator  and  Redeemer  of  the  world ,  whofe  words 

were  holy,whofcdoftriDc  was  profitable,whofe  workes  were 
maruellous,and  whofe  bowels  were  moft  louing.  What  6.16. 
rfl^;4Jvntothatfini,  thatthcIewcsdidnotvntoChriftJ  If 

^hefifhwasdrawncoutoftheriuer,  fowas  Chrift  from  the 
peoplejif  the  fifh  was  put  vpon  drie  land,  fo  was  Chtift  carri- 

ed vnto  the  Mvunt  of  Caluary  jifthe  fiQi  was  ftnpped,fo  was 
Chnft  whipped  j  if  the  fifhes  throat  was  cut ,  Chrift  was  alfo 
crucificdjif  the  fifh  was  opcncd,fo  was  Chrift  pierced  with  a 
fpcarejif  the  fidi  was  caft  into  thefire,  fo  was  Chrift  alfo  cafi: 
into  the  fepulchre.  This  which  wee  haue  faid  is  but  a  little  in 
refpc(5l  of  that  which  wee  will  fay,  and  that  is,  that  the  holy 
cathohkc  Church  hathdrawne  out  this  blcffed  fifties gaule, 
with  the  which  hee  cureth  v?,  and  heart  with  the  which  hc» 

loucth  TSjand  liuer  with  the  which  he  pardoncth  vs,&  bow- 
Bb3  «ls 
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eU  with  which  hcedoothchfrini  vs.  Ogoodlcfus,  Omy 
fouleshfahh  ,  whohathcuerhadorwhocucrfhallhauc  a 
more  louingc  heart  than  thou  to  loue  vs ,  or  fo  found  a  liacr 
10  pardon  vs,or  fo  profitable  a  gaule  to  curcvs,or  fuch  tender 
bowels  to  chcrifh  vs?  What  wi!t  thou  denic  me  now,or  what 

wilt  thou  not  novvgiue  mee,0  my  good  lefus/ecing  that  for 
lo  nicw  thy  clerncncy  and  mercy  vpon  me,  thou  art  hanged 
vponadrictrce,madeadeadf]fh,opened,  drawneandbow- 
elled  for  my  fake  ?  What  loue  can  bee  compared  vnto  thy 
loue,fecing  that  for  that  which  touched  roe,  2nd  not  for  any 
thing  that  belonged  to  thee^  thou  diddcft  confent  that  they 
fhould  open  thy  heart,  and  diddcft  permit  thcro  to  rend  and 
icare  thy  bowels  r  What  am  I  able  to  giue  ihec,  Ogood  Ic- 
fus,what  can  1  giue  thee,vnleffeit  be  my  heart  which  is  filthy 
for  thine  which  is  cle5ne>  my  rotten  liner  forthy  whole  one, 
my  bitter  gaule  for  thy  fwect  one,and  my  wicked  and  hurtful 

bowels  for  thy  moft  louing  ones.<'Which  arc  thegrcatcft  re- 
lickes  which  are  this  day  in  hcaucn  or  «rth,bat  the  hcart,li- 
ucr,  and  bowels,  which  Chriftlcftvnto  his  church  J  Ohow 

happy  (hould  he  be  who  fhould  hauc  fuch  relickes  in  his  cu« 
ftodic  I  for  hauing  thy  heart  in  cuftodie,  how  couldcft  thou 
chufe  but  loue  me,and  hauing  thy  bowels  in  keeping ,   how 
wouldeft  thou  but  pardon  me  I  How  isitpofsib1c,0  my  good 
lefusjhow  is  it  pofsible  that  there  fhould  bee  any  euill  thing 
in  thce,vvhcn  as  the  church  hath  thy  precious  gaule  for  a  re- 
hcke?  Since  the  beginning  of  the  world  there  haihneucr 
been  any  fuch  thing  fcene  or  heard,  that  is,  that  among  the 
rclickcs  which  the  church  dooth  account  for  the  bcft ,  the 

gaule  is  one  of  the  moft  precious,  becaufc  that  without  that 

bitter  gaule,  neither  the  world  could    hauc  bcenc  redee- 
med ,  nor  the  Prince  thereof  hauc  bcene  ouercome. 

What  is  the  gaule  which  the  church  keepeth  in  h  er  trea  fure , 
but  onl)  the  bitter  pafsion  whichChrift  fuffcredjThc  richefl: 
icwell  which  the  Synagogue  had  ,  was  the  Manna  which 
csitnc  from  hcauen,&  the  grcatcfttrcafure  which  the  church 

haih^iithegaulc  andpalsionof  Chrifl  Betwixt  vvhich  two 

"   "   whit 



vvKatgreVcdifferencethereis,  itis  ea(ily percciucd.becaorc 

that  the  prolice  &  comodiEy  of  our  gaulc  doth  continue  vntil 

this  da/i-Sc  will  continue  for  cucr  jbut  the  memory  of  that  old 

M mna  is  already  loii.O  glorious  gaule,0  happy  gaul,  which 

thou  o-ood  Lord  diidcft  Icaue  vnto  thy  catholick  church!  for 

if  it  dfd  kill  thec,it  did  mike  m:c  whole,if  it  g^uc  thee  painc 

it  »auc  me  glory,it  it  was  gaulc  vnto  the^,  it  w.is  hony  to  mr, 

ac'ilihoudlddeft  end  thy  life  with  It ,  yetray  foule  was  re- 
deemed with  ir.Chriftspafsio  was  bitter  gaulc  vmoChriil, 

andyctChriftsdeathwasaf.vcetgaule  for  the  redeeming 

of  all  the  world.-t'or  if  vnto  him  there  fell  trauell  &  pain,  yci 
vnto  vs  there  fell  reft  &quietQe(Te,if  it  fell  to  his  lot  to  fufifcr, 

yet  it  fell  to  vs  to  reioicc  &  be  glad,  if  the  four  e  fell  vnto  him, 

the  fweet  fell  vnto  vs,tn  fo  much  that  hee  chofe  the  gaulc  for 

hictirelfe,andlefc  the  hony  for  vs.  furauitpatriLHsd^re  Urram
 

fiaentemUfita'  welle,Cz\d  the  Prophet  Msifes  Exod.i  ?  j  As 

if  he  would  fay  ,Youfhall  well  rcmember,0  y  ec  children  of 

Ifracl,how  you  did  a^rce  with  our  Lord,&  he  with  you,  <Sc 

thai  both  of  you  by  och,  that  you  (houldneuerfcrue  anyo- 

therLord  but  him.and  that  he  would  giue  you  a  land  which 

fluuld  flow milkc  and  hony.  Not withftmding  this  oth,  the 

children  of  Ifrael  were  fuch  naughty  pcriurcs,  that  our  Lord 

deterraificd  not  to  giue  them  a  land  which  (hoald  fl^w  hony, 

bat  which  (hould  bring  them  forth  giule, feeing  hee  raidc  ie 

barren  for  to  fow  in  ,  rugged  and  rough  to  trauell  in  ,    vn* 

healchfuUtodvvcllin,  weake  indstencc  ,  drietodnnke 

ia\   andvcrypaoretomaintaineitfelfe  .    G^d  did  
make 

a  fa'rrc  better  agreement  with  his  Church,  than  with  the 
Syni'o^ue  :  lor  hcc  did  not  fend  vs  a  land  which  HiDu

ld 

brin'-lorch  honey  but gaulc.and  therefore  hee  cominande
d 

vsto^djew^rkcswhichdirjldbec  very   vnpleafant  and 

vafiuoury  vato  fenfaahtic ,  although  very  conformable  
and 

very  proftcable  .  C'laft  did  drinkc bitter  gaalcs, and  gaue  vs
 

of  thefametodnnke  :  for  when  hee  wasp  3  ̂ re,  he  com- 

rniuicl:d  vs  to  bee  po>rc  alfo,  heev\^asperfccutcd,and 

€oiB3iiad:d  YJ  CO  Cuilfsr  pcr:ccuiion,  hee  p wd^acd  hi
s  tma- 

Bb4  ncip 



ttCS;and  commanded  vsto  pardon  ours;  he fufFercd  death  be* 
ing  without  fau]t,and  charged  vs  to  fuffcr  it  being  in  fault  :  all 
which  things  are  as  vnfauoury  and  bitter  to  accoiDphfh,as  bo- 

ny is  fwcet  in  eating.O  what  bitter  gaules  our  Sauiour  dooth 
command  vs  to  MtjWhen  he  fayih,  The  wayijftreit  which 
leadethvntolifelbut  hetumeth  thcfe  bitter  gaules  into  fweet 
hony-corobes,  when  hccfayth,  My  yokeisfwect:fotif  the 
way  vnto  heaucn  be  bitter,yet  it  is  made  very  fwcet^by  going 
in  Chiifts  company  .  The  yoke  of  the  world  doth  make  vs 
beleeuethatheisof  hony^andyetheisbutofgaulc;andcon- 
wariwi^e  the  yoke  of  Chrift  dooth  threaten  vs,  that  hee  is  of 
hony  :  for  immediately  as  wee  bow  our  heads  to  carry  him, 
Ghrift  putteth  hirafelfi:  on  the  other  fide  to  helpe  vs. 

GHAP.  VII. 

of  anew  thirflix>hich  King  Damdhad^  whichrvaiaihirjl 
mt  to  drinks  J  but  tofaue  him^dfc. 

Iriuftanimame/t  ^  ad  deumfoHtemVmtm, 

Pfalrae  41  .Thefe  words  king  Danid  vtte- 
red,  (hewing  a  new  thiift  which  hec  had, 
and  therevpon  raakcth  a  new  petition,  as 
if  hec  would  fay  jO  what  a  great  thirll  my 
forrowfull  foule  endureth,  and  how  flic^ 
defireth  to  drinkc  of  the  fpumaiRCQ(thc 

water  of  life:  for  if  {hi  cannot  cbtaine  to  dtinke  of  it,  fhe  can 

doe  nolefTc  but  die  withthirO  .  The  renowned  kin^  Dduid 
in  very  tender  words,doth  (hew  vs  a  new  kind  of  t  hit  ft,  and  a 

manner  of  drinking  which  was  neucr  before  feene,and  a  qua- 
lity of  a  water  which  was  neuer  difcoocrcd  before,  &  a  name 

of  a  fbuhtaineneuerbeforehe^rd  of.  Firfthc  fayth,that  hce 

endurerh  thirft,:  fecondIy,that  the  thirft  is  in  his  foule,  third- 
ly, that  his  third  js  of  the  water  of  the  fountainc,  fourthly, 

th^at 
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that  tlie  fountainc  is  of  water  of  life  ;and  laftly ,  itis  called  a 
diuincfountainc.lt is  necctTaryjthat  wee  M  examine,  what 
thirft  Z>4«/Wfpeaketh  of,and  what  water  he  defircth  to  drink 
of:foras  there  are  many  kinds  of  waters ,  and  many  fortsof 
iuch  as  arc  thirfty/o  there  is  alfo  many  kinds  of  thiilU,  and 
many  things  wherewith  to  quench  the  hmcJiEtirifides  doc 
not  dcceiuc  vs,cOrporall  thirft  is  caufed  of  the  hcpt  of  the  li- 
uer,  orof  theiijf^amingof  cholcr,  or  of  eating  fait  things,fo 
ihatindcedtruethirrt    is  nothing  clfe  but ouerrauch  heat, 
and  want  of  moillure .  With  this  corporall  thirft  the  people 
of  Ifracl  was  troubled  m  the  wilderneffejand  Datiid\Nh.ei\  he 

defired  the  water  of  Bcthlcera,and  the  captaincS'/Z^r^  when 
hec  fled  from  the  battaile,  and  alfo  Samffon  when  there  gU' 
filed  out  water  vnto  him  out  of  an  ades  iawc  bone.Kino;  ̂ >'- 
tttxerxes  alfo  was  troubled  with  this  thirff,  when  frying  from 
the  battaile,hc  was  glad  of  water  at  a  poore  mans  hands.  And 
this  thirfl  is  very  common  and  wearifomcand  coftIy,if  it  bee 
to  be  quenched  with  wine,  and  dangerous  vnto  thofe  which 
giue  thcrafclues  to  drinke  too  much  of  it.  The  thirft  which 

the  poore  Ifraelitcs  fufl'ered  in  the  wildcrncfle,and  the  water 
which  they  drank  out  cf  ihe  iock,did  coft  them  very  deerlyj 
for  at  the  fame  time  they  dranke  and  wept  .  It  did  coft  the 

poore  captaine5^//'Ar<«^  very  deerely  alfo,  when  hce  did  aske 
the  ProphetclTe  DeUn  for  drinkc:  for  at  the  fame  time  Oiee 
gaue  him  a  cup  of  milke  to  drinke,and  put  a  pegge  in  his  tem- 

ples to  kill  him  With  .  When  great  king  Z>4«/Wthirftcd  after 
the  w;uer  of  the  cefierneneere  vnto Bethleem,a. -hough  his 
feruants  did  brirjg  him  of  it ,  hec  would  not  driwkeof  it,nor 
durft  not  taft  it.  This  materiall  thirft,which  doth  weary  and 
niolefl  vs  daily,is  fuch  »  that  there  is  no  wine  in  the  world, , 
which  can  wholly  quench  it,  nor  any  water  that  can  fo  coalc 
it,but it wiH  come ag.Tne. Which  iseaGlyperceiuedjfor  ifwe 
>  drinke  at  dinner,wcc  drinke  better  at  fupper,  and  the  more  a 
mandothdrinkcthcmorehemav,  andalthou2;hwekillour 

hirft  for  a  time,yet  it  is  not  fully  taken  away.  To  come  then 

vnto  our  purpofe ,  is  this  the  t^hirft  which  the  Prophet  fpca- 
kcth 
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kethofjjHidwherfofhcccompbinethfThisfhouM  notbee 
his  thirftjthis  fhotild  not  be  his  anxictyjnor  yet  his  cottiplainr, 
nor  that  which  hefofcruently  clc(irccI;For  being  as  he  was,  {<y 
inighty  and  great  a  king,  hec  wanted  neither  noble  wines  to 
drinkcofjiior  dainty  waters  to  recreate  hirafcirwithal.There 
were  three  cefterns  of  water  in  lerufalerajthe  one  at  the  gate 
called  Salinaria,wherc all  thofeof  the  ciiiedrankeof,  theo- 
iher  hard  by  the  Mount  Sion,wherethofe  drank  which  were 
out  of  the  city,^  theothcr  at  thegatc  of  the  Tcmpie.wherc 
the  ilelli  which  was  ficrificed  was  wafhcd.  S  eeing  then  that 
there  were  fo  many  ceftcrnes  in  lerufalcnijWho  could  hinder 
JDauid  of  thei}i,or  let  him  for  drinking  of  that  cold  water  ?  If 

he  would  not  drinke  of  ihefc  waters, becaqfe  chey  weic  ftan- 

dmgjhad  he  not  the  riuf  r  lordane  hard  by  •*'H  id  he  not  hard 
by  the  fl oud  Ccdron,which  came  from  the  Mount  Lybanus? 
If  he  defircd  water  of  the  well,in  Syon  he  had  it  jif  fountainc 
watcr,inBethlceralieh3dic  jifwinemadeofgrape$,iD  La- 
rude  he  had  itjif  liquor  made  of  dates,  it  was  brought  out  of 
Egypt :  fo  that  if  his  thirft  had  been  like  vnto  ours,  hce  had 
more  meancs  to  quench  it»  than  that  thirft  which  hec  fuffc- 
red.This  is  not  the  thirft  which  moleftcd  him,  nor  the  griefe 
which  troubled  him  :fot  if  the  thirft  which  hec  endured  had 

proceeded  fro  the  heat  of  the  liuer,or  of  eating  of  fair  meats, 
it  is  not  to  bee  thought  that  hee  would  haue  enregiflred  it  in 
holy  Pfalms.O  renowned  Prince  and  mighty  king,  wilt  thou 
not  tell  what  thy  thirft  was  of?  If  you  will  know  after  what  I 
thitftediWhcre  my  griefe  lay,  and  what  the  painc  was  which 
I  endured,!  let  you  vndcrftand,  Qtiodfittnir  tmimn  mea  ad  dcm 
umfontfm  yi^i*m  j  and  the  meaning  this  ,  O  forrowfull  man 
that  I  am  and  comforclelTc,  feeing  that  the  thirfl:  which  I  en- 

dure pcocccdcch  notofa  corrupted  liuer,  for  mine  is  found  & 
v.^hole,nor  of  burnt  choller*  for  there  is  no  fuch  thing  in  rac: 
my  thirft  is  then  not  that  which  the  body  fuflfereth,  but  that 
which  ray  forrowfull  foulc  cndureth.The  thirft  which  I  fuf-« 
f  cr,and  the  drinefTc  which  I  abide  is  (o  hard  to  bee  cxtingui* 
(bedjchac  no  liuing  creature  is  able  to  cake  it  from  me>nor  any water 
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water  to  quench  it .  O  happy  is  the  foulcivhicfjthitfletK 
after  nothing,but  after  our  Lord  !  for  Jooke  what  the  tlurftii 
which  the  foulc  hath/uch  is  the  water  which  fhe  fcekcih  to 
inittigatcitw^th.  O  that  this  is  a  diuinefentcncc  which  the 
Prophet  doth  vttcrvntovsiiuhis  place  !  whereby  wee  arc 
plainly  taught ,  that  the  thir ftof  the  foule  is  farre  different 
from  the  thirft  of  the  body,  and  that  the  ihitd  of  the  fpirit  is 
one,and  that  of  the  flcfli  another ,  that  of  the  iuft  man  one, 
and  that  of  the  finner  another,  and  the  heauenly  ihirfl  one, 
and  the  humane  another.  Whereby  is  the  third  of  the  body 
quenched,  but  by  drinking  ?  And  with  whatisthethirfl:  of 
the  foule  flackencd,  butby  contemplation?  And  with  what 
is  the  thirftof  the  (pirit  killed,  but  byfcruing  God?  And 
with  what  is  the  thirft  of  the  world  eaicd,  but  by  following 
ihe  world  ?  And  what  doth  the  iuft  chirft  after ,  but  grace  in 
ihis  world, and  glory  in  the  other  ?  And  what  thiift  hath  the 
wicked  ,  but  to  procure  all  meanf  s  hee  can  the  cockering  of 

himfelfc  J'The  humane  thirft  is  of  humane  thinges,  and  the 
heauenly  thirft  is  of  heauenly  things;and  there vpon  it  is,thac 
what  our  intention  is  which  we  hauc  in  our  hearts,fuch  is  the 

third:  which  wcefuffer  in  this  world.  If  our  principall  intent 
be  to  be  greater  in  the  world,  all  our  thitf}  is  to  climbe  high- 

er ,if  to  bee  richer,  then  our  thirft  is  in  gathering  goods  toge- 
thcrjinfomuch  that  fuch  as  our  thoughts  are/uch  are  the  liucj 
we  lead.Tell  me,l  pray  thce,what  doth  the  prowd  ra on  hunt 
after, but  to  bee  of  greatauthority  ,  what  doth  the  enuious 
inan  (lioot  at,but  to  throw  downe  another,whai  doth  the  fu- 

rious man  intcnd.but  how  to  reuenge  vpon  his  enemy,  what 
dooth  theglutton  follow  but  dainties  for  the  belly  ?  This  is 
the  thirft  which  the  wicked  doe  fuffcr  j  and  that  which  can- 
trot  bee  fpoken  without  tcarcs  is,  that  their  hfcis  fooncr  at  an 

cnd,than  the  thirft  of  their  wickedncfle  is  quenched. S,.xi"«- 
gH^tne  vpon  the  Pfalms  fayth,  In  great  finners  and  obftinate 
hearts,although  the  prowd  man  doe  die,yct  pride  dicth  not, 
although  the  enuious  man  die,  yet  enuy  dicth  ncti  although 
lhccouctou8mandie,yet  coustoufucflc  dicth  not,  although ~   "  '  the 
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the  carnall  man  doc  die,yet  his  carnality  dieth  not,  inforauch 
that  the  vicious  roan  is  dead,bcfore  that  his  vice  is  at  an  end, 

VVhy,thinkeft  thou,doc  wee  fay  that  the  vicious  man  is  dead 
before  his  vice  is  at  an  end,bu£  becaufc  that  if  the  ti(nc,in  the 
which  hefinned,bee  ended  and  paft,  yet  his  dcfire  of  further 
finning  is  not  ended.S,/^ /  ̂ wfaith,  In  damned  &  vnfortunatc 
petfonSjtheir  torments  arc  therefore  infbitjbccaufe  their  dc- 
firesoffinningwereaIfoinfi;iir,becaurc  our  Lord  doth  make 
greater  reckoning  of  that  which  the  hart  doth  defirci  tha  of 
rhatvvhich  the  hands  doe  vcorkc.  S.if4//vponthePfalnics 
fayth ,  O  how  much  more  dangerous  i%  the  thirll  which  a 
naughtie  mans  heart  dooth  fuffer,thau  that  which  the  body 
doth  endurelbccaufe  this  is  aduaged  with  a  cup  of  cold  wa- 

ter ,  but  the  thirfl:  of  the  heart  is  mittigated  by  adding  finnc 
vntodnne;  andthcrcvponitis,  that  if  the  thirfty  roan  tak« 
plcafure  in  drinking,  the  great  (inner  taketh  farrc.morc  in  of- 
fcnding.Letmce  bee  no  more  credited,if  I  were  not  told  of 
one  which  had  not  left  oncly  one  vice  vntried,  nor  letpaflTc 
one  day  wherein  hechad  not  finned.  What  fhall  vvcc 
ihinkc  of  him  ,  but  thatif  hcehadalwaicsHued ,  hce 
would  ahvaics  haue  finned  ?  What  a  remcdiles  thirft  fhould 
he  hauc  after  finne,  and  what  a  friend  fliould  he  be  of  vvic- 

Jced  pcrfons,  who  left  no  finne  which  he  proucd  not,nor  no 
day  v  vhcrio  he  offended  not  ?  The  rich  couctous  man  which 
was  in  hell,  did  not  complaine  ofthe  fire  which  did  burnc 
hira,norof  the  cold  which  pinched  him,  norof  the  hunger 
which  hee  endured  ,  but  ofthe  great  thirft  which  tormen- 

ted him ,  and  therefore  asked  no  other  fauour  of  ̂ yibrahum^ 

but  that  hce  would  coole  and  refrelh  his  tongue  with  a  drop 
ofwatcr:itvvasthciuftiudgemcntot  God,  that  feeing  hec 
had  no  other  thirfi:  in  this  world,but  of  wealth,2uthority,and 
power,andtrcafare,that  hee  fliould  haue  an  excefsiue  thirft 
inthcothcr,notof  wealth  and  auchoritie,  but  ot  a  bare  cup 
of  water.Loe  thus  you  haue  feenc  it  proued,how  the  punifh- 
mcnt  followeth  the  offence ,  and  how  one  thirft  fucceedcth 
aQother.But  alas  alas,chc  thirft  of  this  world  hath  an  cnd,buc 
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the  tKkft  of  ihc  other  world  fljall  dure  alwaies  without  end. 

CHAP.  VIII. 

Cffd  cflmj^Uhie t b  that  weforfak^  himfer  vile  ̂   bafethings  : 
and  doth  contour  t  vs  vnto  cU^qoUs, 

Ederel'i^ueruntfontemACfHdyiH^y  O*   ■ 
;W  ji,derunt  fill  cifjternas  difsipat^S  ,  efua 

^\  continere  aquas  nen  '>palent  ,  Thefc 
words  God  fpake  by  the  Prophet  /f- 

'  ce 

aue 
at 

<^^  t::aI^W''^V^ir  iSjtheyhauet'orfakenraffjWhoamihc 
fountaine  of  the  hnely  water ,  and  hauc  made  for  themfclues 
to  drinkc  in ,  certernes  and  pooles  which  cannot  hold  water 
in  them.  Although  the  Apoftle  doc  fay,  that  our  Lord  is  pro- 

found in  his  iud9;cmer)ts,vct  in  thofc  thin2,es  which  touch  the 

profice  of  his  creatures,  hei^plaine  and  eafie:for  if  hecbcc 
well  pleafedjhe  doth  prcfratly  fhew  jt,3nd  if  he  be  a!)gtyj  he 
,dothinin3cdiatcly  complain-;.  When  i^^rd^./w  had  ended 
thefacnfice  of  hisfonne  Jfaac  ,  our  Lord  did  iu?ni,'diately 
thankehirofor  it,  and  when  king  v^uidhad  ended  his  adul- 

tery with  Berfabce^he  corppbined  out  of  hand  :  for  cur  Lord 
is  fo  farre  without  dihimulation  and  malice,  that  he  doth  ne- 

ther faine  himfclfe  to  b?e  content,  nor  dcnie  himfelfe  to  bee 

angry.  What  mote  would  wee  haue  God  to  docior  vs,than 
like  a  good  Lord,bee  thankful!  for  that  which  wee  doe  in  his 
fcruice,and  hke  a  good  fnend  admonifh  vs  of  that  which  we 
{hould  doe  for  hifn,and  hke  a  pittifuU  Father  correifl  vs  when 
we  doc  any  thirvg  againft  himjOar  Lord  then  doth  here  com- 
j)li4Hic,noi:  only  for  that  we  doe  forfake  and  Icaue  him,  but  a!- 
fofor  what  vileandbafe  things  we  doe  it,  whereby  we  fhew 

.J)pvv little  u'e  doe acqount  of  hmi ,  anclh'ow greatly  wee  doc 

.iniury  him/ceing  that  no  man  doth  vie  to  change  his  juailer, 
•;  vnldle 

c-J: 
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vnleiTcit  be  for  his  further  profitc.If  ic  were  h,  that  as  wc  do 
leauc  one  roan  for  another ,  (o  wee  fliould  leaue  one  God  to 
dwell  with  a  bcttcr,it  were  a  thing  to  be  borne  vvithaiJ,  but 
feeing  that  there  is  butonc  true  GoA  ,  howisitpofsible  to 
meet  with  a  better  God,  oryctanyfogood?  What  other 
thing  is  It  to  forfake  God  for  the  creature  ,  but  to  leaue  the 
keniellforth^fhcll,  the  fruit  for  the  rindc,  the  rofc  forthc 
thorne,  theflourefor  the  bran  ,  and  thcfountaincforthe 

flrearae  ?  Therefore  like  an  angry  Lord, and  a  man  greatly  in- 
iuried.God  corapiaincth  and  layth,  Me  ̂ lereli^uerpint/ontem 
4nj.ia  >/«rf,tor  there  can  be  no  greJtcr  m.^dncflc  in  the  world, 
than  to  leaue  the  Creator  for  the  creature ,  the  Lord  for  the 

feruantjtheiuftforthcfioner,  and  the  righteous  for  the  vn- 
iuft ,  and  that  which  is  euerlafling  for  that  which  is  tranfi- 
tory.OurLotdinthispIaceasit  were  iefling  and  mocking 
vsjdoth  call  all  our  workes  cefternes  which  cannot  hold  wa- 
tcr,that  isjthat  wee  are  cellerncs  or  pooles  which  let  out  all 
waters,  bccaufe  we  be  not  well  glewcd  and  fattened  .  O 
how  our  Lord  hath  fhamed  vs  in  thefe  words ,  and  cmbafed 

vs  in  faying  by  the  Prophet  Uremy ,  that  all  our  workes  arc 
nothing  but  old  broken  cefternes,and  puddles  wherein  there 
is  nothing  commonly  but  reeds  and  duckewccd,dirt  &  mire, 
{linking  vvaer,and  venomous  adders.  Our  Lord  doth  com- 

pare vs  with  great  reafon  vnto  that  which  hcc  dooth  name, 
and  doth  fcorne  and  raocke  vs  fitly  by  it,  becaufe  the  finncs 
which  are  in  our  foul cs,  are  farrcworfer  than  thofcfilthes 

which  are  found  in  ftandmg  puddels.  What  is  there  in  an  old 
puddle,that  is  not  in  my  foule  J  What  arc  all  my  workes  but 
a  little  raire,whofc  property  i%  to  trouble  the  water,  &  hold 
them faft  which  enter  intoit.Ohowvnhappic  wcbe/eeing 
wee  fticke  io  fafl;  m  worldly  things,  that  wee  cannot  get  out, 
and  fo  bemirc  our  felues  in  vaine  things ,  that  wee  can  ncucr 
make  our  fclues  cleane,infomuch  that  there  cfcapeth  no  mao 
which  is  not  either  defiled  with  finne,or  wet  with  infamie. 

Our  workes  arc  alfo  compared  vnto  duckweed  in  ftandirig 
puddles,  whofe  propcttic  is,  lo  fill  the  v  vaccr,and  giuc  it  an 

cmll 
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euill  fauour  .0  wrerchcd  and  vnhappy  that  I  am/ccfng  I  doe 
no  more  ^ood  in  the  cathohck  church  iha  that  weed  dot!i  in 

the  waiter, which  is  cafily  feenc  ,  feeing  I  offend  and  hujt  o- 
thers  with  my  euill  cxamp!e,and  that  which  is  worfl:  of  all,  I 
poffcflTc  the  roomc  of  a  good  one.Thou  and  I J  and  thou>my 
broth  er,whcrein  doc  wefcrue  God  ,  or  wherein  doe  we  be* 

nefite  the  church,vnklle  it  be  in  furthering  the  bad,  and  pcr- 
fecutingthegood,3ndchenfliingand  pampering  our  bodies, 
and  in  eating  the  bread  of  the  little  ones  jDocfi  not  tiiou 
eat  the  bread  of  the  little  ones,  when  as  if  a  Moore  or  a  Pa- 

gan had  receiucd  fo  many  fauors  as  thou  haft  at  Gods  hands, 
he  would  hauc  ferued  him  more  than  thou  haft  donc,and  of- 

fended him  much  lefts  ?  What  doih  the  duckweed  ferue  for 

in  pooles,but  to  hide  ̂ nA  fuccour  frogges,  and  in  what  doc  I 
fcrue Chnft  in, bur  becaufc  all  kind  ot  fimie  fhould  reft  in  my 
heart?  What finnc did  cuerknockc  atroy  dcre,  vnto  which 
1  haue  not  prcfently  opened  ?  Woe  be  vnto  me,  wo«r  be  vnto 
iBCwhat  doe  I  fay  that  1  anfwered  prefentlvj  when  fin  called 
atmydoorc  ,  feeing  that  very  oft  before  it  doth  call  at  my 
doorc ,  I  goe  vp  and  downe  fceking it  from  houfc  to  houfe  ? 
Our  workcs  arc  alfo  like  vnto  (landing  puddle,whorc  prcpct- 
ty  is  to  be  troubled  and  thickc  to  looke  into,and  very  llinking 
to  drinke.  When  our  Lord  fayth  by  the  Prophet  Ejaia^^  Au^ 
ferte  malum  C0gtrattonum  Ipejfrarttw  al>  oculis  weAf,  how  fhould 
he  not  deteft  our  workes/ecing  he  faith,  that  all  that  we  doc 
thinkcof  doth  {\iakci  ̂ nfelmw  fayth,If  we  will  hauc  God 
accept  of  that  which  wee  doc,it  is  neccffary  that  all  that  bee 
clcanc  which  wee  thinkc  of,for  God  doth  not  (6  much  locke 
vnto  that  which  we  be,as  vnto  that  which  wee  would  bee 
if  wc  could.O  my  foule,0  my  hearr,what  is  in  me  that  hath 
agoodfauour  ,  and  whatisinthec  which  doth  nor  ftinke  ? 
Dooth  not  my  body  ftjnke  with  the  euiil  vvoikes  which  I 
doe,my  ftelTiwjthilath,  my  mouth  with  lies,  my  life  with 
couetoufnefre,and  my  heart  with  malice.  S.  Bamardfayth, 
According  vnto  the  time  which  1  haue  lmcd,and  according 
vmo  the  foiall  pr<;fit£  vvhichlhauc  donc,l  am  partly  wcary^ 

of,'
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of  my  lifcand  partly  &^QAr6i  to  6X^ :  for  if  I  behold  my  flcfli, 
it  IS  now  ftmking  uitli  y  earcs,  and  if  1  lookc  v.'ito  my  condi- 
iionsjthcy  ̂ re  alio  ruOy  with  age  .  Ail  ray  workcs  are  fo  vn- 
pleafaacand  corropc ,  and  my  conditions  fo  {linking^  that  ic 

is  m:>re  tollcrable  to  froell  a  (iz'i<i  carkafTe  with  my  no(e,thin 
voro  thee  O  my  G.>d, to  Onell  this  filthy  heart  of  mine.  Our 
workes  arc  alfo  like  vnto  the  froggcs  which  are  bred  in  pud- 

dles,wn  '>fe  pn:>psrty  is  to  tisjkc  the  water  loathsome,  and  of- 
fend our  earrs  w;ta  iheir  cra.?king,  S.  ̂^tni^r^  vpon  the  Can- 

ticles fay  th  ,  Lookc  Iion  beautifull  a  thing  it  is  to  fee  a  fouls 
when  rlice  i  j  iii  the  fiate  of  ̂ race,  fo  deformed  a  thins  it  is  to 
fee  her  wYicn  fhe  is  darkened  with  nnae;for  in  the?  one  eftate 

God  IS  tie"Uv*rfaiilfied  in  looking  vpon  her  ,  and  in  the  other 
he  will  oeocr  hear  her.The  properties  of  frogs  are  thefe,thcy 
are  euil  fauoured  to  looke  Tpon,loathfime  to  i:ouch,vnplea- 
fant  to  heaic,and  monllrous  to  cat  ofrfoc  if  it  be  well  marked, 

they  haue  no  fcales  like  a  fiili,  nor  feathers  like  a  bird,  ori^ett 
talking  of  the  frogs  of  Egypt  fayth,  A  frog  ai]d  woife  than  a 
frogis  thatfbule.which  inthc fountain  of  his  goodncile  doth 
not  bath  her  felfe  j  becaufe  we  may  well  fay  of  fuch  a  foule, 
thatfheiseuillfauouredinrcfpe<ftof  herfinne,  loathfomcin 
tefpeftof  herpuni(hmenr,3nd  not  to  be  fufferedinrcfpeiflof 
her  infamie.The  quality  of  the  frog  is  tb  croakc  night  &  day, 
&  it  IS  the  condition  of  a  naughty  man  alwaics  to  cotoplain, 
becaufe  it  is  one  of  the  infelicities  which  naughty  mc  endure 

in  this  life,that  they  complaine  of  all  things,  and  hue  difcon- 
tented  with  thefclues.  It  is  a-fo  to  be  weiglicd,that  how  well 
foeuer  the  Iloncs  of  a  poolc  bee  loined ,  yet  the  water  dooth 
woofc  betwccne  them  vnlertc  they  bee  well  mortered  toge- 

ther ,  becaufe  that  the  propertie  of  the  water  is  to  moiUea 
that  which  it  toucheth,  and  feekeaUvaics  where  it  mjy  find 

a  place  to  ifTucout.  What  thinkeft  thou  is  the  clay  and  naor- 
ler  with  the  which  a  holy  foule  is  fa(lenedtogcther,but  only 
Gods  holy  grace  ̂  Irtnms  in  an  Homily  faith,  Wha  t  dooth 
itaaailcvstohaucinthepooleofourfoule,thcvcrtucofhu- 
Kiility^ihcgooducflc  ofpatiencc^  the  wealth  of  almcsgiuing, 

'  and 
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andthcpcrreftionofabftincncc,  if  there  want  the  day  and 
pirch  of  charity  to  keeps  themtogithcr  ?  S .  Amlrefe  vpcn 
is.iti  immactiUtKayihj  Let  vs  not  caft  away  our  fclues,  and 

giicue  bccsufcour  Lord  wil  not  impart  his  graces  vnto  vs,buc 
bccaufe  vvc  know  not  how  to  keepe  thrra  when  wc  hauc  the, 

becaaCe  there  is  reg'/ired  greater  vertuc  to  keep?  thsc  which 
ii  ̂f-ottCHjthan  toreeou^r  that  which  was  iod .  O  whit  greac 
rcafon  our  Lord  hath  to  fay  and  complainc  of  all  the  good 
turnei  that  he  doth  vs,  and  of  all  the  fauourj  which  he  doth 

bellow  vponvslfoi  ivccafltheraahntoan  oM  puddle,whcre 
wc  haue  nothing  but  the  dirt  of  couetoufncflTcjthefroggesof 
vainglory ,ihc  reeds  and  duckewceds  of  hypocrific,  and  the 
tod- poolc  of  lechery. 

CHAP.  IX. 

Nfiw  th'efonne  ef  God  did  not  refufc  to  dr'mke  gAule  andvi- 
negcr^  alt  hough  he  kpew  it  would  kUl  him* 

Xii^otcrit^uUaft  y  quod^uftattim  adfert  mertem  > 
Mj^HoIy  /c^rpakethcfc  words  in  hisfixt  chapter,  As 

^^^  ,^^if  he  would  fay ,  What  man  is  hce  which  fo  much 
^^^jL^^hateth  himfclfe,  or  who  hath  fo  corrupt  a  tafl; ,  or 
whoisfo  weary  of  his  life,  that  he  dare  drinkcor  taft  of  any 
liquor  which  hce  knoweth  will  prefcntly  make  hira  yeeld  vp 
the  ghoR  ?  Thefe  words  arc  full  of  matter  ,  and  containc 
deep  myfterics  in  thcm.For  as  they  were  prophccied  by  holy 

7o^,"  fo  they  were  fulfilled  by  the  fonne  of  God,  when  as  on 
thealtarof  the  crolTc  hee  tailed  a  cup  of  fuch  bitter  poyfon, 
thatin  tafbng  of  it  his  life  went  prefcntly  out  of  his  body. 
The  Philofophfr  inhis  fecondbooke  De ^enerAtiene  fayth, 
That  the  life  of  a  reafonable  raaadooth  confifl  in  the  perfe- 
^ionoftheradicill  ornaturallmoifture,  andinthe  confer- 
uation  of  natural  heat  j  and  chat  is  the  only  rcafon  why  natuc 
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cjoth  defirc  meat  and  diinkc  of  v$  ;for  by  eating  and  drinking 
that  humor  is  al  waies  prcfcmcd.Wce  fee  oftentimes  men  of 
ninty  or  a  hundred  years  die,and  yctneucr  coroplainc  of  any 
griefe,  and  the  reafon  is,  becaufc  that  that  natural!  moiHure 
was  ended  in  them,  and  their  naturall  heat  was  exiinguifhcd 
in  thero,and  therefore  we  may  fay  of  fuch  that  their  hfc  did 
rather  cnd,tha  that  rhey  died.  Now  that  we  muft  cat  &  drink 

of  necefsity  ,^  which  of  thefe  two  is  rooft  agreeable  vnto  na- 
turc,and  which  lefTegrieuous?  If  o^»//if«//^  doe  notdeceiuc 
vs  in  his  booke  I>efecretisfecrcterum^ihh  queftion  was  deba- 

ted before  lAlexdnder  the  great,and  in  his  prefencc  through- 
ly difputcdon,bccaufc  that  at  the  table  of  that  mighty  prince 

no  man  was  admitted  to  fpeake  but  his  captains  which  fullai- 
oed  his  warres ,  or  Philosophers  which  gouerncd  his  houfe. 
The  coaclaHon  which  thofe  learned  men  gaue  was ,  that  it 
wasfarremorepleafing  and  agreeable  vnto  mansnatureto 
drinke  than  to  cat,and  their  reafon  was ,  becaufe  that  drinke 

doth  afliiagc  the  thirfl,which  is  a  very  troublefome  &  ofFen- 
fiue  thing  to  fuffer,and  that  it  hath  neither  need  of  a  knife  to 
cut  it,nor  teeth  to  chew  it,rltimum  refugiutn  nature ej}  fotus^ 
faid  thePhilofopher,as  if  he  fhould  fay,  The  laft  refuge  that 
nature  doth  giue  to  fuftainc  vs  withal,is  the  flrength  to  drink, 
which  is  cafily  perceiued  in  thofe  which  are  ficke ,  whereof 
wc  fee  foroe,partly  by  reafon  of  their  long  infirmity  ,partly  by 
reafon  of  their  old  Age,  lofe  their  fight,  fome  their  hearing, 
fomc  their  fracIliiig,fomc  their  cating,and  yet  none  lofe  their 
drinking  .  Whatoldmanhaucweefeeneinourdaiesinthe 
world  who  haih  not  beene  able  to  drinke  a  cup  of  wine  ?  dU 

dfcorusan  old  P-hifitianfayth,  that  of  what  age  or  condition 
amanbe^heis  eafilier  comforted  with  drink  than  meat.  And 

therefore  feeing  that  is  more  neceflary  for  me  to  drinke'than 
to  cat ,  in  times  pafl  when  meats  at  ccrtaine  times  were  for- 
bid,thcy  did  not  limit  their  cups  in  drinking  :  for  looke  how 
much  a  man  is  recreated  and  refrcfhedwhen  hec  drinkcth 

at  hispleafure,fo  much  heels  cormcmcd  and  affli^ed  when 

he. 



endurciK  tliirflj  and  rhercvpon  the  Philofophf  r  fayifi  in  fits 
bookc  Defsmno  tT  M^tlia ,  That  there  is  no  torment  cquall 
vnto  thatjwhen  a  man  is  denied  his  drinkc ,  and  kept  from 
(iecpc.T^fttarch  fay  th,That  the  great  tyrant  Dennis  gaue  his 
enemies  no  other  torment,  but  much  fait  meat  to  eat,and  no 

drinke  to  drinke,and  made  them  labour  hard,and  not  permit 
them  to  flcepe.  Cicero  in  an  Epiftle  fayth  ,  That  narure  is  a 
great  enemy  to  three  things,that  is,of  griefe  and  forrow,  be- 
caufe  it  wafteth  the  bones, of  great  weakenclFe,  and  of  great 
thitft,with  the  which  choller  is  enflamed.To  ccme  then  vn- 

to our  purpofe,if  to  fuffer  thirft  and  want  flecpe  be  two  great 
torments ,  who  was  more  tormented  with  thefc  than  Chrift 
was ;  For  if  we  talke  of  his  fleepe,  we  know  well  that  he  had 
not flept from  the  laft  night  which  heeffeptinBcthania, 
and  if  we  talke  when  he  dranke  from  the  time  that  hee  cele- 

brated his  laft  fupper,hc  neuer  drunke  drop  of  water.  Barnard 
fayth,  Confidering  the  hunger  which  hee  had  fuffcred,  the 
torments  which  were  giuen  him,the  bloud  which  they  drew 
from  hiro,the  iourney  which  hee  went,  docfl  thou  not  think 
that  roygoodlefus  had  great  caufe  to  want  fleepe  ,   and 
bee  very  thirftic  ?  Cafiiodtrus  fayth  >  Why  wilt  thou,0  my 
good  Lord,  why  wilt  thou  haue  mce  to  occupy  my  pen  in 
fhewing  how  thirf^ie  thou  wafl  vpon  the  crofTc  ,   and  how 
much  fleepe  ihoudiddefl  want  1  confidering  that  there 
was  no  kind  of  punifhmcnt  which  was  not  experimen- 

ted vpon  thee  ?  syfnfelmns  dyth  ,  Whobutihou,  Omy 
goodlefus,  who  but  thou,  dfddefl  fuffer  in  the  manger 
cold,  in  Egypt banifhment,  onxhe  way  wearinefTc  ,   in  the 
palace  fcorning  and  mocking  ,  on  the  crofle  thirft,  in  thy 

honour  infamic  ,  and  in  thy  perfon  death''  There  were  as 
j^4r»4r^faythfiuc  torments,  which  did  moft  of  allafflift 
Chtift  vpon  the  crofic,  that  is  to  fay  >the  flripes  of  the  whip 
which  did  open  his  (houlders,  the  nailes  which  pierced  his 
hands ,  the  thorncs  which  tore  his  Temples  ,  the  fpettle! 
which  the  hangmen  did  fpet  at  him  ,  and  the  thirft  which 
did  burne  his  bowels .  VVce  muft  take  great  compafsion  of 
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the  thirfl  which  Chrifl  fpficred  vpon  the  ao(Ic,and  wee  arc 
CO  wonder  at  the  remedy  which  ihcygaue  him  for  it  ;for 
in  ftccd  of  water  they  gauc  him  gaule  mingled  with  mirrhe, 
and  in  ftced  of  wine  pure  vineger.lf  wee  maruell  that  Chrift 
tooke  thefe  ctucll  dnnkes,  wee  are  much  mere  to  maruell  to 
fee    that  Chnft  himfelfe  with  his  civnc  mouth  did  askc  for 
theratforif  hchadnotfaid5/>;i»,  lamathiifi:,  nomandutfi: 
haue  giuen  him  gaule  and  wine  roingir  dvvith  tmnc^clcfrife/tim 
fayth  ,   Chnftfawthofecupsof  gaule  and  vincgcrfrcm  the 
erode  in  the  lewes  hands ,  and  he  knew  very  well  that  their 
dcfirc  was  to  giue  him  of  that  drinke,  and  yet  notwithflan- 
cing  he  faid  alcwd  Sit  is ,    1  am  a  thitfl:,to  the  end  that  they 
nsighc  haue  time  and  place  to  reach  him  that  diinkcBiUrius 

faythjVVhen  the  maker  of  the  world  faid  vnto  the  lewcs^y;'- //«,it  was  to  tell  them  plainely,  that  they  (hculd  giueithira 
V7iih  their  ownc  hands,  although  hec  knew  well  vvhatthey 
would  giue  him,becaufc  that  the  greacthirft  which  hce  had, 
and  the  gaule  and  vmegcr  which. the  Synagogue  gauc  him 
didfignilie  a  greater  reaittr,  and  cnduced  vsvnto a  greater 
my  fiery  than  any  tuan  thought  of.  As  it  were,  in  a  maze  and 
aftoniedwith  that  that  Chnft  did  .   holy  f.!^  fpake  that 

which  heefpake  when  hec  faid  ,   ̂«»  I'otertt gt^ftAre^ejui^ 
cullatH:«i  aJfertmartem  r  The  meaning  of  thefe  wcrdsisthis: 
Wiiat  man  is  there  in  fuch  a  defpcrate   taking  ,  or  fo  farrc 
Gucof  louc  with   himfelfe,  which  dare  taft  of  a  drinke 

with  the  which  hee  knoweth  that  hec  fhall  die  pre- 
fently  J  The  fonne  of  God  didib  imrasdiately  after  die  vp- 

on the  erode,  that  in  ending  hi^  drauglit  of  gaule  and  vine- 
g:r,  hee  began  out  of  hand  to  yecid  vp  his  ghoft  ,  If 
old  /jjiff-iri»^r4ij  hers  doc  not  dcceme  vs,  Sccr*tcs  among 
ihc  Athcnicnfcs ,   mU»hius  among  the  Lacedemonians, 
iriM  among  the  Thebanes,  f/fdrr«j  among  the  Romanci* 
by  drinking  of  poyfon  ended  their  hues,  not  becaufc  xhw 
their  dcfire  was  to  drinke  of  that  poyfou  ji    but  fjfffcsufij 
their  enemies  through  force  caufcd  them  to  doc  it.  God 
fipibid  that  my  pcnne  Oiould  write  fuch  blalphcmy  of 

my 
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roy  good  lefus,  vnto  whome  no  man  ofFercd  gaule  and  vine- 
ger,no  man  entreated  him  vnto  it,  no  man  forced  him  to  take 
ir,but  he  of  his  owne  will  faid  Sitio^i  am  a  thirft  and  drie :  foe 

if  hce  would  hsue  difTembled  his  thir(l,and  held  his  tongucj 
they  would  neuerhaucgiuen  him  that  dcceftable  drinke.//- 
<^5r;Af  fayth,  What  man^or  what  Angel  is  able  to  reach  vnto 
this  fecrct,  that  is,  that  the  fonne  of  God  being  then  to  giuc 
vp  his  lall  breath,yet  fhould  fay,that  hce  thirftcd  after  a  cop 

of  viater  ̂   Why  doeft  thou  fay  io  latcS'/V/* ,  and  askc  either 
for  wine  or  water?for  feeing  that  thou  art  cu?n  at  the  laft  fare- 

well of  thy  hfe,it  cannot  otherwife  bc,but  as  thou  art  a  drin-. 
king,  thy  foule  muft  depart  from  thee .  It  had  been  afarlcf- 
fcr  trouble  and  griefc,  to  haue  endured  third  halfc  a  quarter 
of  an  hourc  which  Chrift  had  toliue,  than  haue  fuffeted  the 

thornes  which  boared  through  his  head  ,  and  all  the  reft  of 
the  torments  which  he  had  paflcd  through  that  day,but  that 
his  plcafure  was  to  fuffer  them  all,and  complainc  of  his  thirft 
only,becaufethe  thornes  were  onelyatorment,but  his  thirft 
fignified  a  myftery  vnto  his  Church  .  There  is  a  myftcry  in 
Chrifts  being  a  thirft,thcre  is  a  myftery  in  that  that  he  raani- 
fcfted  itjtherc  ii  a  myftery  in  that  they  gaue  him  wine  min- 

gled With  mire,and  another  in  that  they  mixed  it  with  gaule, 
there  is  a  myftery  in  that  thcyoflfcredithiminareed,  and 
giuing  him  it  with  Ifope  containcth  a  myftery,  and  in  that  he 
taftcd  of  it  and  did  notdrinkc  it  there  is  alfo  a  myftery  con- 
tained.If  It  be  diligently  looked  into ,  the  myftery  of  the  Sa- 

crament where  Chrift  communicated  with  his  difciples  e»- 
cepted,and  the  Sermon  with  thewhich  he  did  comfort  the, 
and  the  praier  which  he  made  when  hce  did  fwcat  bloud  alfo 
excepted,  there  is  no  rayfterywrittcn  with  fo  many  circura- 
ftanccs,as  this  of  the  thirft  which  Chrift  fuffercd,  &wherc- 
of  hecomplained.  And  therefore  markc  with  great  heed  all 
that  the  holy  S  cripture  writeth  of  Chrifts  thirftincsj  becaufe 
that  with  how  many  more  circumftancesathingisvttercdin 
Scripturc.iofominy  raoro  weightier  confidcrations  it  dooth 
inuitcvs. 
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CHAP.  X, 

^cw  the  S^nngcg^ic  could  gine  Chrijl  nothwg  todrinkc  hut 
rotten  dregs > 

\ ̂rum /j? m'lh't "^ftfufcitesftices  Ifrael: deditetnlucemgentmtn  ,   ytJisftltiS 

me  A  '\[(^ue  4dextrefnttferr<£yEfay  48. 
Thcfcwordesare  vttercd  by  the  c- 
tcrnall  Fathcr,fpei>king  with  his  on- 

ly fonne  ,  when  hefcnthimintothc 
world,  and  they  areas  if  hec would 
fay  :bcing  roy  oncly  begotten  fonne, 

5c  taking  vpon  thee  fo  hard  an  entcrprife,as  is  the  redeeming 
of  the  world  ,   thou  fiiouidft  be  content  to  reftore  the  houfc 

of  Ucelf  only,and  the  dregs  of  Ifraeljbecaufc  the  end  why  I 
fend  thee  into  the  world  is,to  giue  light  vnto  al  the  Gentiles, 
and  redeenie  all  the  whole  world .  There  arc  brought  in  in 
that  coraniunicition,thc  Father  which  fpeakcih,  the  fonnc 

vnto  whom  he  fpeakcih ,  the  Synagogue  of  whom  he  fpca- 
kcth,and  the  end  VThy  heeisfcnt ,  and  alfo  the  great  ircpor- 
lanccof  the  iourney,  feeing  that  by  the  mcanes  thereof  hcc 
willlightcntheblindncfleof  the  Gentiles,  andflrcincthc 
dregs  of  the  Icwcs.And  when  hefayth,  Ftjis  fains  » <rrf,our. 
Lord  doth  higlily  cxtoll  the  louc  which  hce  bearcth  v^/ce- 
iog  that  as  wheone  man  doth  commend  an  important  affaire, 
vnto  another^  the  Father  faith  here  vnto  his  fon,  f  hat  it  tou- 

ch eth  his  ownefafety  and  hfe,thatafull  6cgcncrallrcd-^mp- 
tion  be  made  of  all  raerj,not  excluding  any  one  at  all.  VVhea 

the  father  fayth  vnto  his  fonne,Z?f ̂ /  te  in  Ucsm gentium  "Xtfis, 
film  me*^  what  will  he  fay, but  that  it  is  mofl  agreeable  vnto 
hip  clenieucy,6c  that  he  holdcth  it  for  a  point  of  his  honour,^ 
that  all  cuter  in  and  be  comprehended  vndct;  Ins  g;:ncrali  rc- 
otrmptjon^thc  wine  and  the  drcg$,tiie  good  and  the  bad,  the 
Gentile  and  tiie I:w,thc quicke  and  ch«  dead ;  ThcFather 

who 
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who  dooch  commend  vnto  his  fonnc  the  grounds  and  dregs, 
dooth  hec  not  more  earncftdy  commend  cleane^nd  holy 
things  ̂ In  Gods  (hop,  the  lecs  which  hec  caftcth  abroad  arc 
better  than  all  the  wjnc  that  the  diucll  kcepeth  together .  I 
nicaae,cha£  one  whom  our  Lord  harh  humbled  and  brought 
low,  is  better  than  all  rhofe  which  the  diucli  hath  lifted  vp. 
And  becaufc  that  our  Lords  calling  of  the  Icwes  lecs  and 
dregs  of  Ifrael/eemeth  to  be  a  fcandalous  tkiniurious  fpccch, 
it  IS  nccclTary  for  vs  to  declare  how  thefc  dregs  tooke  their 
foundation  :  font  isnof  pofsible  for  vs  to  expound  the  holy 
Scripture  as  we  fhould,  vnlcfTe  wee  dociirft  vnderftand  the 
letter.For  the  better  vndcrftading  oi  this  which  the  Prophet 
Efayiiiihy  that  which  Soefifts  faith  in  hisfitft  booke  ofCom- 
fortmaketh  much  for  our  purpofe,chat  [ly^HodinfaUcifumpmi 
genus  infortanij  e^^hominemfmjJefMicem^  and  his  meaning  is, 
that  there  is  no  greater  difafter  or  infelicity  m  the  world,thi 
for  a  man  to  hauc  been  on  the  top  of  felicity ,  and  then  to  be 
thrown  down  j  becaufe  fuch  one  doth  nothing  els  but  figh  af^ 
ter  the  honor  which  he  hath  loft,  &  neuer  ccafeth  bewailing 
the  infamy  which  he  hathgotte.Whc  holy/o^  thought  with 
himfel{e»&  called  to  mind  the  time  when  he  was  rich  and  of 

^teat  cftimation,  and  very  heakhfullof  body,  and  then  (^^19 
hirafelfc  vpon  a  dunghill  wiping  wormes  off  his  ownc 
body  ,  what  griefc  of   mind  (luuld  opprcUc  him,  and 
whutafca  of  thoughts  weary   him  ?  When  our  Lord 
degraded  andput  ou:o      theu  kingdoracs  NahndTodmim 
far  and  ̂ ntiochus ,   if  wee  lookc  well  vnto  it  ,    wee 
rtiall  perceane,  that  the  tcareswhichthey  wept  ,  and  the 
gricfes  which  they  complained  OH  ,   were  rather  to  ihmke 
oi  the  honours  which  they  had  loft,  than  of  thepunifhincnc 

which  they  prefently  cndmcd.Cleapatra  queen  ot  Egypt,  SrU 

nicaptamcof  thcGreeks,andftout  HanmUloiihe  Cartha- 

gincn(cs,and  thcConfulC/«/fl  among  the  RomanSjflew  thcttl- 
fclucs  with  their  owne  hands  after  that  aductfc  tortuachad 

taken  away  their  honours .   What  will  not  a  iharacfaft  man 

dac,  what  will  hec  n^tfufw  ,  what  will  hec  not  (cttlc 
"' "    C  c  4  hifla-» 



3^2  Tb  e fee  ond  part  of  the  my  fie  rics 
himfclfc  vnto,  after  hcefectb  himfelfc  difgraccd  and  fallen 

from  his  honour?  i'f^^f  4  in  his  bookc  of  Clemency  faithjf  all 
men  were  of  my  opinion,  there fhould  bee  more  compafsion 
taken  on  him  who  falleth  from  his  cftate,  than  of  him  who 
lofcth  his  wit$:bccaofc  that  he  who  is  become  a  foolc,  dooth 
not  remember  that  euer  hee  was  wife  jbut  the  difgraced  man 
and  he  who  is  crodde  down,doth  alwaies  bewaile  his  infortu- 
nate  roiftiap.To  come  the  vnto  our  purpofe,  there  was  neuer 
nation  fo  much  made  of  at  Gods  hands,a8  the  people  of  Ifra- 
el  wasjbecaofe  hee  called  them  his  louingfonne,hispeculiaf 
pcople,his  chofcn  vineyardjhis  cnclofed  orchard,  and  Com- 

monwealth whom  he  rooft  of  all  alfe£lcd.  He  went  for  their 

fakes  kito  Egypt*  heopcned  them  the  red  fea,  hegaue  them 
Matma  from  hcauen,  hee  gaue  them  Angels  to  keepc  them, 
Pricfts  to  guide  them,  dukes  to  defend  them,  countries  to 
inhabite,and  great  riches  to  icy  in ,  What  did  hee  not  giuc 
them  if  they  asked  itiand  what  did  he  denie  them  if  they  rc- 
queflcd  it,  feeing  chat  in  the  day  time  he  made  them  a  Qia- 
do  w  of  a  cloud,and  in  the  night  gaue  them  light  with  a  pil  lar 
of  fire  ̂   All  thcfc  priu»le<igcsdurcd  no  longer  tha  K^hrAhnmt 
Ifaacsind  UcolfliuedfZnd  the  reft  of  the  fathers,  and  with  the 
all  familiarity  died  .  TertulUan  fay  th ,  That  as  long  as  rherc 
were  holy  men  among  the  lewes,  they  were  welbcloued  of 
God  jbut  when  the  people  of  Ifrael  went  worfer  and  worfer, 
our  Lord  did  forget  them ,  and  had  no  care  at  all  oucr  them. 
For  as  the  church  fay  th  ,  Sicut  t«  cMntHS^ita  nts  yifia ,    Is  it 
much  that  God  ihould  be  carclefTe  in  doing  of  v$good,if  we 
grow  cold  in  hisfcruice  ?  S,  ̂tt£u(ime  fayth  in  an  Homihe, 
When  the  fonne  of  God  came  into  the  world  to  take  f^cfh 

vpon  bim,ihe  Synagogue  had  fallen  into  decay  long  before, 
which  they  fhalleafily  fee  to  bee  true  ,   who  will  diligently 
read  the  Scriptures.For  the  Prophet  Af4/4f/!/*j  doth  call  her 

foot,  lertmy  drcfTc,  ̂ aruch  a  putrificd  woxm^B'^chiel a  moth, 
^mn  a  wild  vmCyKA l>diAS  fmoke,  o/ee  a  finkcrfor  as  hee  was 
wont  to  imicnt  names  to  honour  thee  ,  fonow  hee  feeketh 

aames  of  infamy  to  difcrcdit  the«  .   And  hke  vnto  one  who 

is 
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is  angry  and  dilconrcntecJ ,  God  callcth  his  people  of  Ifrael 
dregs  and  (inkc,and  fov9t,  and  fmokc  :  for  asthclewcsgrcrr 
more  and  more  in  finnes,  foGod  punifhcd  them  more  and 
more,and  quipped,and  taunted  thcra  with  ncwnames.  What 
greater  iniury  could  he  doe  to  them,  or  what  greater  reproch 
could  hee  vfc  towards  them  than  call  them  filthy  dregs  and 
rottenlees  ?  falgentim  in  a  Sermon  fayth  ,  According  vnto 
the  prophecy  of  Efiyas^QvA  yoo,0  youIfraelites,denie  niec 
that  there  is  any  thing  left  of  your  Piieflhood,of  your  royall 
fccptcr,of  your  rich  tempi  ej  of  your  ancient  kingdome  ,  of 
yourfamous  peoplcjbut  the  lees  which  fmell ,  and  the  dregs 
which  ftinke  J  Chrift  found  very  (linking  dregs,in  al  the  lew- 
ifh  Pricfthood ,  feeing  we  read  of  it  in  the  books  of  the  Ma- 
chabccs  ,  that  they  gauc  not  the  roorae  of  the  high  Bifhop 
vntohimwhobcftdeferuedit,  but  vnto  him  who  bought  it 
for  mort  money  .The  fonne  of  God  found  very  rotten  dregs 
inthcroiall  fcepteiof  luda  ,  confidering  that  it  was  vfurpcd 
of  the  Romancs,and  tyrannized  by  Herods.Chrifl:  found  fil- 

thy grounds  in  all  the  ScripturcSjfeeing  that  the  Rabines  had 
falfificd  them  ,  and  interpreted  them  according  vnto  their 
ownc  meaning.  Chrifl:  found  the  Hebrew  tongue  ftained  in 
lees  and  dregs; and  thcrcafon  was,  becaufc  that  as  the  vnfor- 
tunatclcwes  had  been  captiuesin  diuerfcparts,fotheyfpakc 
diucrfc  languages  .    Was  not  the  Synagogue  now  become 
ftinking  and  filthy  dregs, feeing  that  there  was  n3  vice  in  the 
world  which  was  not  found  in  her?  In  the  Princes  Chrifl: 

found  pride,in  the  Pricfts  enuy,  in  the  Pharifies  hypociifie, 
in  the  old  men  raahcc.in  the  young  men  ignorance,  &  in  the 
popular  and  vulgar  fort  couetoufnede. 

CHAP,  XI. 

Ho)v  the  SyrjAgogne gauc  Chrifl  that  to  drinke  that  fine  her 

felfe  ivaSythat  isgaule^andthat  which jk  fjad^thai  is  vi- 
neger, 
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5  p  4  Thefeconduart  of  the  myBeries 
V W^S^*^^[Cce  ffTfifs cr  lf£r>a  :  ̂ li  esi'\>tftimaholoCAtiUt? 

  '    .?*r-^i     Oencfisis.    1  hele  lamentable ipecchcs 

?€*{?£  ̂ 0y  puffed  betwixt  the  Fjthcr  andthcfonne, 
''^^  ̂   *fitfl  the  fonnc  and  the  Father  ,  in  manner  of  a 

dialogue,  the  one  askins;  and  the  other  an- 
fvVering.Thc  cafe  was  then  this,  (hat  when 

^l>TAh<tm  had  brought  hisfonne  /p«Jf  from  aniongthe  pco- 
p]e,and  being  gone  vp  to  the  hill  with  his  hands  bound ,  the 
wood  fct  on  a  lieap,aiid  the  fire  kindled, and  the  (word  drawn 
tofaaificehisfonnchcfajd  vnro  his  Father  ;  behold  father^ 
here  is  the  wood  and  the  fire  iiiadc,whetc  is  the  beaft  which 
fiiailbeefdcnficedjTothis  demand  the  forrowfuli  Father 

anfweredthis,  DominHS premdeht  fil/i'yfiHimdm  hoUcaHlif,fiIi 
wi  jas  if  he  would  fay ,  Take  thou  no  care  my  fonnc,  take  no 
carc?for  the  Lord  will  prouidc  a  facrificc  which  Oiall  be  more 
acceptable  vnto  hirojthan  all  the  fa  orifices  of  the  worldiThis 
prophecie,which  the  Patriark  ̂ br*hAm  vttcreth,is  fo  exccl- 
lectSc  high,ihat  although  many  haue  read  it,yet  very  few  vn- 
derftand  it:for  although  it  be  Hiort  in  words,yet  the  myftcncs 
which  it  containcth  arc  many.  What  mcaneth  this,0  old  ̂d-. 
haham,whit  mcaneth  this  ?  God  doth  command  thc«  to  kill 
and  burne,and  facrifice  and  offer  thy  ownc  f^nne,  and  docft 
thou  prophecy  that  our  Lord  will  prouide  for  a  facrifice  farrc 
better  than  this  which  thou  doe;ll:  bring  ?  O  high  my  (lery  & 
diuine  Sacraraemlforthe  holy  man  hauing  his  Ipnnc  hi  a  rea- 
dineUctobefacrificcd  ,  the  wood  prepared  to  call  him  into, 
the  fire  made  to  burne  him,the  fword  drawnc  to  kiU  him.and 
a  coroioandemcnt  from  God  to  offer  hiai,yet  carelelly  faith, 

thut  the  Lord  will  prouidc  another  facrifice.  /^haham  dooth 
not  fpcake  here  with  the  Synagogue  his  mother  (for,for  her 
the  facnficmg  of  //^ic  was  prepared,  whicli  was  the  figure  of 
a  facrificc)but  he  fpake  with  our  mother  the  holy  catholickc 
church,for«vhom  God  would  prouide  another  new  fictificc> 
ivhich  was  Chrifl  crucifi?d,in  whorae  all  the  ficrificcs  of  the 
law  were  to  cnd,and  the  Sacraments  of  the  church  take  their 

bcginning.Becaufc  all  me  might  know  chat  ̂ i^raham  did  not 
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fpeake  of  tlie  fjcrifice  of  1[aacs  fonne ,  but  of  the  facrifice  of 
Chrift  which  was  to  corn?,our  Lord  faid  notjthar.  hee  lisd  al- 

ready prouideds  facrfficcjbutthac  he  would  prouidcjncithcr 

didhefaythachc  wouldproiiidcitroranocher,  buifor  him- 
fclfcjneither  that  hee  would prouide many, but  one:  neither 

that  he  would  incii(fe:ently  prouide  for  any,btit  a  killed  facri- 

ficc  laid  whole  en  the  altar  ,  Thec^hilus  vfon  the  Apoil-'c 
fayth,That  in  all  the  old  Tefl:3ment,there  wa?  no  fact  ihce  To 

cxcellcnt,norroftran^e,norfocordy,as  that  of  Ibrahim  & 

JfaAC  his  fonne  .  AndfeeJngthatt^^^'4^4W  the  maker  of 
thatfacrificc  dorh  propheciethat there  fhal!  bee  another  fa- 
cnficc  which  fhall  exceJlhis,  why  donotyoUjOyoulewej, 
recciuc  Chrifl:  as  a  true  facnficc^  Ncith cr  4Ai  ̂ bmhAm  fay 
that  he  would  prouide  many  facrificc^but  onlyone:for  if  we 

liiarkcu  well  )K  was  the  poorc  Synagogue  which  was  load  en 
with  tnanytictificcSjindbelecued  111  many  Chrifts.and  ofTe- 

rciimanyHolocJuns  -but  the  holy  church  hath  but  one  fa* 
crifice,  brlceueth  butinoneChrilV,  and  doth  offer  but  one 

Holocauft.  Neither  dotJi^^'^^««w  f<«y  that  the  Lord  would 
prouide  a  facrifice  for  any  otlicr  but  fariiimfclfe  ,  feeing  hce 
fayth,  Zfeminut  frohtclrlttfih :  for  vQtill  the  very  inft^nt  and 
hotire  that  his  fonne  w^s  crueificdonihe  crortejhe  was  neuer 

pi  ca  fed  nor  pacified /or  thcoffece  which  wasdone  vnro  him. 

Neither  did  w/f/ir«^4m fay  that  he  wouldprouidc  indiff-recly 
any  facrlficc,butfpcciaily  that  facrifice  which  was  called  Ha-. 
/f  t'4«/?;^w,becaufe  that  m a  1  other facifices there  remained  al- 
waies  one  part  tor  the  pn:fltoe3tof,&  another  for  hinriwhich 
offered  it  for  to  take  away  .  Butirwasnotfoin  that  facrifice 

which  they  called  Ift/jiiiuftP^,beca.:(c  that  in  it  all  the  whole 

bcaft  was  quartered  <Sccnt  m  pceces  <?c  burnr,<Sc  fo  being  ro^dc 
aflics  was  wholly  offer  rd.vn:o  God.  Wasitr.otjthmk  you, an 
HolocaUifjSc  a  great  HolccSuO:  which  Chrijlofterf d  feeing 
there  was  no  fporm  it  wbciby  it  flioulu  be  cait  away,  nor  dny 

mcberin  his  body  Wiv.ch  w^s  not  tcrmcnrcd  ?  To  corbie  vin<> 
purpofeiicistobcnoifd^thitwchaucraadealUhif  difcourfc^ 

toprouethatinthe  myfteryof  this  word 5/r/tf  which  Ch.'ifc 
fpakc  vpo  the  cro{Ie,thc  fyr.*Jt,ogu€  6i  ha  facrificeswerc  at  an 
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cnd^becaufe  that  tlielewes  did  but  borrow  them  vnrill  our 

Lord  Hiould  prouidc  them  a  fa crsfice, which  by  Abraham  he 
pronDifed  VMto  all  the  world  .   Iftdorus  ypou  Gencfisfayth, 
The  facnficcvyhich  God  promifed  to  fend  into  the  world, 
ou^hc  to  bee  worthy  of  him  vnto  whom  it  was  otTcrcd,  and 
pr -finable  vnto  him  who  did  offer  it  jwhich  could  not  bee  by 
dead  calues,and  the  bloud  of  goats,  and  ynpleafant  liquors, 
noryet  with  bioudy  hands  .  How  W3S  it pofsible  that  the  fa- 
cnficcs  of  time  pa(l  Hiould  pleafe  the  Lord,  or  profit  the  {In- 

ner which  did  ofifcr  thcm,feeingtheic  altars  did  feeme  rather 
butchers  fliambles.than  temples  pf  Priefts  y^aUKusdyth^ 
Abrahams  facnficc  was  profitable  vnto  himfelfe,and  hurtfull 
vato  his .fonnCjfeeing  he  fliould  there  haue  loft  his  life  j  and 
becaufc  we  may  know  that  this  is  true,  the  Lord  did  ordaine 

that  v^l^z-^/juw/fwordriiouldoircly  threaten  his  (onnclftac, 
and  afterward  kil  the  Con  of  God.Our  Lord  feeing  what  fmal 
benefice  fliould  be  gotten  by  the  death  of  that  child, &  what 
griefc  it  would  (jaufe  vnto  this  old  Father.although  hee  gaue 
him  licenfe  to  draw  his  fword,yee  hee  did  not  confent  that  it 
fhould  come  otjerethc  child  5  the  which  our  Lord  would  nc- 
uer  haue  hindered,if  the  death  of  that  child  could  hauc  ben 
fufficiert  to  rcdeeme  al  the  world.God  the  Father  was  older 

than  ̂ brakam^md  loaed  his fonnc  better  than  v/thahdm  did 

hisryet  notwithftandingall  thi$,feeing  thai  in  that  only  facri- 
fice  did  confift  mans  faluaiiQn,he  confcnted  that  they  fliould 
take  his  life  from  him.  Efchius  vpon  Lemticus  fay  th,That  that 
which  v^^rrf^rfwdidjWas  only  good  vnto  hirafelfe  alone,  be- 
caufe  hee  did  accompbfh  that  which  was  commanded  him* 
but  when  he  faid  that  the  Lord  would  prouide  a  facrifice  vn- 

to himfclfe,that  was  profitable  vnto  all  the  world  ̂ confide- 
ring  that  by  that  prophccie  wee  were  warranted  and  made 
furc.that  we  fiiould  be  redeemed  by  the  fonne  of  God.  OrU 
^c/jfaythjThat  it  is  much  to  be  noted,  how  that  allthefacri- 
Tices  of  the  old  law  did  proceed  from  two  things  only,thati$, 
from  the  beafts  which  they  did  kill,  and  the  fruic  which  they 

plucked  from  trees.  Of  their  beafts  they  did  offer  the  head 

and 



and  feet  vr.coihe  Lcrd,the  <'au!<',rf.e  fief!?,  and  the  entr2!I.% 

andohtricsinceriij,l>ora:^Ft-uir,grapcs,ddes,?r;}!The,orie,3r.d 
fwccc  odours.  And  God;vjs  not  content  only;  that  cucryroa 
lliouldorterivbatplsaled  himfclfe,  butoncly  of  that  which 
God  in  the  law  comm?ided,that  is,orbcnfls  tiiat  they  lliouli 

offer  the  grcitefljof  frujcs  the  beft,nf  perfum-s  the  rtvccteft, 
of  rantaics  therichdl:,of  liqaorsthe  moil  excel  I  cntc .  l^wa 
bHceuc  ihs  Philofophcr  in  his  book  Z? *<«;>»<// ^^<r,The  firffc. 

thing  that  is  cngendrcd  is  the  heart,  and  the  lall  thegjulrr^* 
when  abeaft  ditth  it  is  ccnttary  •  for  the  firt]  th^ng  that  cor- 
ruptethisthcgaaic  ,  ana  the  heart  the  lafl  thing  thjtdi.-thj 
The Gommentator  rayth,Thatas  thcgiule  b  thelafithing 

lih^t  isingcndrcd  in  man^jibit  is  alfo  the  mo^i  filthied  and  b:;- 
fefl:  thing  that  IS  in  him  .Of  all  liquor?  the  wine  is  the  moO: 
precious,,  and  contrsry  noiiquor  worfcrthan  the  dregs  of 
foute  corrupted  wine.Doeflthou  ihinkcmy  brother,that  we 
h.4uettaueJicdinvaineinprouingvntothce  ,  that  the  g3ule 
ii  the  word  p^rt of  the  b^ift,and  put«hcd^rc^^  the  worll  of 
liquors  ?  The  end  why  wee  haue  fpokcn  all  thisis  >   becaufc 
ihiit  when  the  RedecBi^r  of  liic  world  was  dead  with  third 

vpon  the  altar  of  the  cro{Te,thcy  gaue  him  thcfc  iwathiages 

to  d;ijike,  fhat  is-bitter  gault^fyhich  is  tjift  Jafl:  and  woril^  aft 

of  tlicLiart,  and  dregs  aud^^hi;ger  whkh  is  the  wc;ll: pi;"  all 
liquor"5.S.w^«^J»y?/A;^  V^On  S'./t'^!^  raythjT 
and  cleancftof  the  Synagogue  was  already  ended  andgon.', 
and  tcrncd  into  vineger  and  lecs;tr/  reaibn  wherof  thevgauc 
Chriil  poshing  to:dnrikebutgaulc  cC  vinegetjgiaing  vs  iher- 
by  to  vtiderllaadjchaihcy.djd  not  giuc  h\tn  bnlyt  ha:  which 
they.had  m  the  Synagogue-,  but  alfo  tih-ac  which  t  hcmfclucs 

wetc.Fof  what  was  ail  the  Syriagoguebut  foure^vinegcr,  aud 
bitter  gauic  /It  was  not  without  a  liigh  my  fiery  that  they  of- 

fered th  Jt  which  they  did  to  Chrifl  vpoa  thecroflg  :  for  as 

the.gau'e  is  the  Isll  and.  xhct'VildeiA  thing  thit  is  in  the 
beat>,f^  thc-Sy>i3gague:.Vasnmv:2tahcnd,  andat  thevvorft 

^  all  her  life.,  :in  fo  ra'uch'rlvatilTre  ws« become  nothing  els 
but  a  ̂ lulg  of  rqalicejaadatro  vincger  of  coucLoufn^ITe.Sainc 
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Jerome  fayth,Eucn  as  vincger  hath  been  good  wifie,  &ecaufb 
itwasgathcrcdofthebcftof  thevinc,  fo  the  people  of  the 
lews  were  foratimcs  good,becaurethcy  had  good  mc  among 
thcmjinfo  much  that  there  is  no  other  meaning  in  that  they 
gauc  Chnft  wine  mingled  with  mire  ,  and  fourc  vincger  to 
drinke,  but  that  the  people  were  now  corrupted ,  and  fcarfc 
one  good  man  left  among  th era.  How  came  this  hap  among 
you,0  you  lewes^thatall  the  wine  ofyour  veflcls  is  become 
fourc  vmcger,and  all  the  hony  ofyour  hiucs  turned  into  bit- 

ter gaulcJ'Thcnyour  wine  began  to  turne  into  vineger,whcn 
you  would  not  receiue  Chnft  for  your  Redeemer ,  and  then 
all  your  hony  turned  into  gaule,  when  you  did  defame  his 
do^rinc  and  bcreauc  him  of  his  life.The  Synagogue  ftriketh 

great  pity  into  my  hcart,to  fee  that  in  time  paft  they  did  of- 
fer vnto  their  God  facrificcs,Holocaufts,  and  offerings>^  and 

afterward  gaule  and  vinegcr,and  drcgs,by  which  curfcd  and 
wicked  offeringjthey  took  away  their  makers  hfc,&  brought 
their  Commonwealth  vnto  an  end. 

CHAP.  XII. 

How  that  the  thirflthat  Chrifl  hadvponthe^crojje^  was  not 
fo  much  for  drinke  ̂ as  to  deftn  tofuffer  more  for  vs, 

{Xper^efa^HS  lajftis  ddimepph^tTdnirriAem  y4CU4 
eflyEfayj  chap.  2p  ,   The  Prophet  Efy  vttereth 
thefe  words>fpcakingin  generall  of  the  great  tra- 
uails  and  moA  greiuous^thirfl  which  the  fonne  of 

God  fuffercd  in  particular :  and  it  is  as  if  he  would  fay.  The 
great  Mcfsias  waked  out  of  his  (Icepe ,  like  vnto  a  man  who 
had  efcaped  outofalithargy,orfomedroufie  difcafe,  &  whc 
he  beheld  the  ftatc  of  his  foule,  he  found  that  fhc  was  emp- 

ty. For  the  Prophet  to  fay  that  the  fonne  of  Godllept  vpon 
the  croflcjand  that  after  he  waked  and  was  weary,  and  found 

hh  heartempty/eemeth  a  (Grange  and  s.  doubcfuUthing  vnto 
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pittifull  carcs.Fcr  if  it  be  true  that  hee  fuffcred  ,  how  Wii  it 
pofsible  that  he  fleprjand  if  he  {lcpt,how  could  it  be  that  he 

fuffercd  •''  What  is  more  ftrange  vnto  torment  than  (lecpe, 
and  what  a  greater  enemy  to  fleepe  than  torment  ?  Confide- 
ringthatthcfonneof  God  hanged   vpon    the  altar  of  the 
croncjhis  feet  bare.his  hands  torne,his  lide  pierced,his  finews 
wrefted.and  his  bones  put  out  o^  ioint,  how  could  it  bee  that 
hefhould  fleepe  or  take  any  reft  at  all  ?  He  who  Hiould  hang 
vpon  the  crofle  as  Chnft  did,that  is,  weary,  wsftedjbloudy, 
nailcd,and  one  ioint  drawn  from  another,  would  he  net  hauc 
greater  ability  and  inclination  to  coraplaine  ,  than  dcfireof 
(Ieepe?The  Prophet  vttercth  foure  things  in  thisprophecie, 
thefirrt,  that  Chrift  did  awake  out  of  a  fleepe  and  dreamc 

which  he  flept,the  fccond,that  he  awaked  a  wear}',the  third, 
that  hee  awaked  thirfty,  the  fourth,  that  hee  found  his  heart 
erapty.Of  all  thefc  foure  things,  the  one  doth  make  vs  mod 
of  all  to  maruell :  for  to  fay  that  Chrift  was  awcar)'  I  belecuc 
it,to  fay  that  he  was  a  thirft  I  agree  vnto  it,  and  that  he  wan- 

ted all  comfort  I  do  alfo  admit.  But  to  fay  that  he  fle pt,therc 
is  that  which  maketh  me  to  wondcr,becaufe  his  etemall  Fa- 

ther did  not  fend  him  thither  to  fleepe,  but  to  redeem  all  the 
world.It  i.<  much  to  becnotcd  in  this  place,  that  the  famous 
^tigu^ine  faythagainft  Manichem .Sa^£,imo fe^ifsimc  iafa-, 
cris  Uteris  circutn/ltinfidC  fcripCHrarum  decUrAnt  Scripruram^ 
as  if  he  would  fay,It  happeneth  oftentimes ,  that  when  the 
Scripture  is  darke  and  obfcure,rh3t  thecircumftances  before 
going  and  comming  after  doe  declare  and  explain  the  fame 
Scripture,  and  one  Prophet  doth  declare  another,  and  one 
text  another .  This  then  being  fo  ,  it  is  conuenientfor  vs  to 
fiad  out  in  Scripture  fome  kind  of  fle<?pe,and  by  that  we  may 
conie»5lure  and  gefle  at  the  manner  of  fleeping  which  the  fon 
of  G od  flept  vpon  the  crofle,and  alfo  wee  fliall  know,  when, 
how,anu  wherefore  Chrift  did  a'Vake  out  of  his  flcepe.^Arc;- 
ttttiS  efi tanquatn  dormitns  diMinits,  CTtanqiiampotens  crupit' 
/rfr«/>/»<?,fayth  the  Prophet  Z?4«/W,Pfa1m  77.35  if  he  would 
fay,Our  Lord  did  awake  out  of  his  drcame  hkc  a  man  that  is 

"        "    ~  Qcc- 
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flccping  ,  (ind  hcc  rof?  out  of  that  cirsatcc  like  a  njaTi^fal  I  cif; 
po'vTer.fii^d  like  vnto  0BS  who'had  drunke  wmc.Ic  is  a  vcrefi- ' 
cd  tmchinoUiChnni2nfaithjth2tGodisapure  fpirir,  and 
afubftanccnotcompoundfdbutfimplc,  which  hath  no flcfh 
wiiich  may  putnfi?,nor  bones  which  raay  be  broke,  nor  hun-^ 
gcr .which  may  czm^c  liim  to  faijoor  ilomack  to  djfgeft  with,  ■ 

nor  vapours  to.afc.cnd  and  p'rpupk?  Inni  to  (lefpir,  !nor  ycareS- to  make  him  old  -,  If  it  bee  true  that  there  is  no  time  which 

c^ii  raukc  Goci  old,  nor  meat  which  can  force  him  to  flccpc, 
is  it  not  alio  true,that  his  ileepe  is  othcrwifctobc  vndcrflcod 
tliari  curs ,  a  nd  that  he  awakeih  in  another  manner  than  wc 

doc  ?  When  the  Philofopher  (ayth,  That  ilccp  is  the  image 
of  dcath,what£lfc  doth  he  raeaD,but  that  a  man  which  flcc- 

pcth,is  nothing  clfebutaniraagc  of  a  AeAd  man?  Mark  well 

the  conditions  of  a  d^ad  man,andthou  fhalt  find  the  fame  \t\ '. 
one  whicU  flctpethcfpi;  h?  who  is  in  his  bed  afleepe,  and  hcc 
who  is  in  ihifgcaae  can  neither  fpcake,not  hearc^  norvnd^r- 
ftapd  thofc  wh^:^  call  vpp  jhe{B,ii.orfeclethofc  which  touch 
them, nor  offend  chofc  which  abufc  them,  nor  complainc  on 
thofc  wiiich  bl^ifphcme  them  ,  nor  rcuenge  on  thofc  which 
hurt  them.  Wfio  will  not  fay  that  out  Lord  dooth  not  flecpc 
this  kind  of  fleep,  ̂ Q^ui%  we  fee  that  innaiighcy  men  he  doth 
diffcmble  their  ambicion.the  blafphemics  which  they  fpeak, 

the  adulterics'which  they  commir,theinccfts  they  go  about, 
and  the  malice  which  they  thinke  ?  What  is  flecpe  in  arnaii 

bur  to  hauc  all  his  members  at  reft  •''And  what  clfe  is  fl.ec- 
pingin  our  Lordjbutthc  fufpcndiog  of  his  vengeance  and  pu-^ 
niChment  PThewK^se^menthinkc,  that  bccauieour Lord  • 
doth  fuiferthcra  to  liuc  in  the  world, and  not  puni(ljthe,that 
therefore  he  is  aileep,&  that  he  hath  no  care  ouer  the  things 
of  this  world  ,j  which  is  an  crrour  without  all  doubt:  for  they 
rauftknow,if-thcyknowitnar,  that  that  which  wee  call  in  a 
roan  ilcepingjis  called  in  God  diflfcmblingWpon  thofc  words 

of  the  "^lo^hcKiDormitatiernni  omnft,  S,Amhrofe  fayth,  Our 
Lord  doth  winke  at  the  naugfitineffc  of  wicked  men,  notice* 
caufc  he  hadi  a  dellre  that  they  rtiould  iiunc^butbecaufe  he 

hopcth 
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hopeth  thatthcy  ffiould  aincnd,which  if  ibty  doe  not ,  the 
Lord  awakcihfor  their  wickcdnc»,and  laicth  his  hcauy  hand 
oucr  the.  Whe  is  our  Lord  fccn  to  awake  out  of  his  flccp  but 
whc  he  laicth  his  hand  ouerthe  naughty  ma,5c  doth  chaftifc 

him  for  his  erroar  <*  Eucn  as  whc  one  «^ill  glue  another  a  greac 
blotf.thc  higher  he  doth  hft  his  hand>thc  greater  Ilrokehec 
doth  giue  hifxi|in  the  fclf  fame  fort,  the  longer  time  our  Lord 
dot h  (tay  and  wait  for  the  wicked ,  the  more  rigoroufly  and 
with  leffer  pity  he  doth  punifh  htm.  Whcreof,thmkcft  thou, 
doth  it  proceed,  «hat  GoA  doth  awake  to  punifh  thy  Hnne, 

but  becaufe  he  doth  fee  thee  flccpe  fo  longtime  in  (imic  J  '/- 
</«y«/fiiih,Wilt  thou  fee  cunotis  reader ,  that  our  Lords  ca- 

fting  himfelfc  to  flcepe  ,  is  nothing  elfe  but  to  didcuable  at 

our  faults,.ind  that  to  aw  uke  is  nothing  elfe  in  him  but  to  be- 
gin to  punifh  thy  finne^ thou  mjJ  ?(l  pcrceiue  it  by  that  that  as 

the  Prophet  had  faid,i;.r i:;f«fi«  e:i  Un^nam  dermienf^  hcc  ad- 
ded immediately,  Etffreufjue^Jtitfe^oraCtrHm.  VVhato- 

ihcr  thing  doth  the  Prophet  fay  vr.to  v>  by  thcfe  words,  but 
thitat  t{ie  felfe  fame  time,  houre,and  moment,r  hat  the  Lord 

did  awake  cue  of  hii  fleepe,he  did  put  his  rig'  rous  hand  ouer 
the  Princes  of  the  Gentiles.  Locke  well  vnio  it,my  brother, 
lookc'veli  vntoitjand  be  not  deceiucd,and  if  thou  think  th  ic 

our  Lord  is  aflcepe,&  hath  no  regard  of  thy  doings,cake  thou 
hecdforitiithetemptationof  thediucll,  and  thatnoneof 
the  le-ift  with  the  «rhich  he  doth  deceiue  the  wor)d:for  thou 

wilt  one  day  thmke  that  the  Lord  is  carelcde,  and  hee  will 

fend  forac  gricuous  punifhrnent  vpon  thee.A  nd  thou  artnow 
to  vnderlland^that  there  are  fo  many  in  thy  houfe  which  will 
awake  him.as  thou  haR  faults  and  (innes  in  thy  foule.  In  the 
houfe  of  our  LordjWho  is  the  waker  of  his  clcmency.but  on- 

ly our  amendmenr^and  who  is  the  waker  of  his  iuftice  but  on- 

ly our  offence  ?  Vpon  thofc  words  of  the  Pfalroe ,  Ecce  nt» 
d»rmit*lft[^S,  Bdrndrd  fjyth.  As  the  enemy  which  dooth  im<« 
pugn  Ifrac!,//««  aormiulfft  nc^ue  dormer ^(o  the  Lord  who  de- 

fendeth  Ifrael,//e^«r  darm'iultt  ne^ue  dcrmtetyZnd  if  it  Ceeme 
that  his  clemency  is  aileepC;wheH  he  doth  f«tuour  vs,it  is  be- 
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caufc  we  fhould  liuebettcr,and  if  it  fecmcih  that  hce  dootH 
defer  his  iuftice,it  is  becaufc  we  (hoiild  amend. What  fhould 
Ifaymorc  vntothee,  but  look  what  work cs  thou  do eft,fuch 
wakcrs  of  God  thou  haft.lf  thou  bcgood,thoudoeft  awake 
hira  to  doc  theegood,if  thou  bee  naught,  thou  doeft  awake 
him  to  doe  thee  hurt :  becaufe  that  in  the  fight  of  our  Lord 
the  fault  cricth  for  punifhmcnt,and  goodncdc  askcth  reward, 
loining  then  myftery  vnto  myftery,and  Sacrament  vnto  Sa- 

crament, now  that  wee  haue  declared  howGodlleprinthc 
old  Teftament,  it  is  rcafon  that  wee  declace  alfo  how  his  fon 

did  fleepo  and  awake  vpon  the  crofle,  feeing  thatthcre  is  no 
Icdc  to  be  wondered  at  in  the  flcepingofthefonne.tha  there 
was  to  be  fpokcn  of  in  the  flceping  of  the  Father.For  to  thmk 
that  the  fonne  of  God  did  fleepc  vpon  the  cro(re,aj  one  that 
is  weary  and  m  health  is  woont  to  doe  were  a  vanity,and  alfo 
an  hercfie,for  giuing  him  as  they  didgaule  to  ear,andvineger 
to  drinke  ,  there  were  more  reafon  that  his  ilomacke  fhould 

be  ready  to  ouerturnejrathcr  than  his  head  haue  any  inclina- 
tion to  flecpe.  When  ̂ fay  fay  th ,  ExpcrgefaHns  UJShs  ,    hee 

fpeaketh  nor  of  roatcriall  flecpe,  but  of  fpirituall,  and  if  hee 
fay  that  Chnft  did  awake  ,  his  powers  within  himwithout 
doubt  did  not  awake,becaufc  they  were  broken  with  tormets 

but  thofe  powers  did  awake  which  he  hidden  within  him. 

.    And  although  the  Apoftle  doe  fay.  Quod  ex  ipft^  o-  in  iffi, 
erper  iffhinfunt  emnia^to  wit,of  him,  in  him,  and  by  him  all 
8hingsare,yet  there  are  fixe  principall  things  aboue  the  reft 
inhim.  ThefcfiKeare,hi$c(rence,  hispower,his wifcdorae, 
his  humane  flcfli,his  patience,andhis  clcraincy,andofthefe 
fixe  excellences  and  graces,threc  of  thena  flcpt ,  when  the 
fonne  of  God  Cuffered^and  the  other  three  al  waies  watched. 

His  pure  and  diuine  efTence  flept  vpon  the  erode,  feeing  hee 
did  not  fhcw  himfelfe  by  it  to  be  an  abfolutc  God,  for  if  hee 
had  (hewed  himfelfe  to  haue  been  onely  God  and  not  man, 

he  could  neuer  haue  died  vpon  the  erode.  His  high  and  eter- 
nall  wifedoroc  flept  vpon  the  croflTe  in  his  pafsion,  feeing  that 
hccneucranfwcced  vnto  any  iniurious  word^werc  it  ncuerfo 

£ric- 
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grieuous  againft  him.  Ejtch'ms  fayth,  Chrift  did  fuffcr  thai  to 
fee  Aonz  by  him  on  the  crofl"e,that  a  (hcepc  doth  by  hiaifclftf 
in  the  butchery /or  if  the  fonne  of  Godfliould  haucfhownc" 
before  P^/«<^^  and  Herod  my  (pAxkz  oi  his  wifdome,the  lews 
had  ncuer  been  able  to  hawe  put  him  to  death.  His  infpeaka- 
b! e  and  incomparjblepower  did  alfo  deep  in  his  pafsion  vpon 
the  croffe,not  rcucngmg  at  all  on  his  enemies,  for  if  it  would 
haue pleafed  hira  to  h.me  vfed  it,in  lefTe  than  a  momenc, hell 
would  haucfwallowcd  the  all  ahuc.Nowthat  wee  haue  told 

what  three  powers  flept  with  Chrilt  on  the  croOTc  ,  it  is  alfo 
conuenicntforvstolhew  what  three  they  were  which  wat- 

ched with  him  the  f.imetime.Histendcrflv'ni  didnotil;ep 
at  the  time  of  his  pafsion  vpon  the  crolTe,  which  was  not  one 
moment  at  cafc.noraninftant  without  torment .  How  was  it 

pofsiblcthat  Chrift  fliould  not  bee  but  awake  onthecrofle, 
feeing  that  there  was  cio  vain  e  in  his  holy  body  which  did  not 
bleed^nor  no  pirt  of  his  fle(h  which  was  not  brufed,  and  bea« 
cenblacke  and  blew?  His  incomparable  patience  did  watch 
and  not  (leepe  vpon  the  crofle  y  the  which  our  blclTcdlefus 
did  neuer  lofc,fceing  that  he  ncuer  fpakeiniurious  word  vnto 
his  enemic$>  nor  neuer  ihjwcd  chem  an  angry  countenance  ̂  
^M^M^/n^faych ,  All  demouc  perfons  ought  to  folloiv  Chrift 
in  the  venue  o(  Mcring.for  befides  that  the  vcrtue  oi  pati- 

ence ii  meruofioui  before  GoA  ,  ihce  is  alfo  an  occafion  of 

great  quietnefte  in  nuos  life  .  Chrifts  diume  and  louing  cle- 
mency did  alfo  watch.and  not  fleep  in  his  pafsion,thc  which 

he  did  fhew  when  hee  pardoned  his  enemies,  andpraiedfor 
his  roilefa/lors.  O  infinite goodncfTcjO  mfpeakable  pine,0 
my  good  Iefus,for  if  vvefhould  grant  that  all  the  other  ver- 

mes iTiould  haue  fljpton  the  croire,yct  thy  clemency  would 
neuer  haue giuenoucr  watching,  foritisfarreeafierforthe 
fonne  to  lofe  his  light ,  than  for  thee  not  to  forgiue  and  par- 

don .  pUrarch  m  his  Apoth  egms  fay  th,That  the  Emperor 
Tirnt  on  a  time  gaucagrcatfigh  aiid(iidfDiemam:/imHsamU 
«^  4S4f  he  would  fayjt  is  not  reafon  that  this  day  fhould  be 
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reckoned  among  the  daies  of  ray  lifc/e? ing  rhai  I  hauf  done 

no  good, nor  V fed  any  liberality  hi  ir.Thiilpeech  was  fprc^d 
throughout  all  thcworid,  &  much  commanded  ol  the  Piu*. 
lofop^iers.-nd  worthy  of  To  high  a  Prince  .  Tiiat  which  the 
Eroperour  Titm  fpakc  of  hi^  francknefTe,  Chnf^  might  farrc 
bctc-er  haueipokcn  of  his  infinite  Glemcncv%for  if  the  £mpe- 
routdidl«t*noday  pafFcinthewhuh  he  did  not  fome  good, 
neither  did  Chrifl  let  flip  any  hourc  or  momf  m  wherein  hec 

didnor  pardon (omc otfence. And brcaufc  the  Propyl et  faith 
that  thclonncof  Goddidnotonely  flrcpc.  botatiothafhe 
did  a  wake, let  vs  now  fee  how  thefc  three  powers  did  awake 

HI  Chtifi.and  whcn,and  for  what  csulf  -  Hu  incc>fT  pjr  bie  & 
diume  cflVncc  didrilc  and  awake  whfn  he  fpakc  that  teitiblc 
fvord  at  the  time  chat  his  foulc  was  drawne  out  of  iViin ,  and 

t^herevpon  as  it  were  in  a  traunce  and  a  mazet  the  gieat  Cen- 
curionfaid  ofChnftjThat  this  was  thcfonof  the  true  God. 

Chrift  didalfoawake  his  high  wifdoroevpon the  croflewhc 
he  fpakc  thofe  feucn  wordcs  in  the  UO  houre  of  hi«  death,  to 

the  which  there  is  contained  more  profound,  and  dt-cpe  fci- 
ence  and  knowledge  ,  thanisinail  humane  Philufophy  or 
knowledge.  C hrift did alfo awake huincoirpari«ble power, 
when  hec  made  the  lunne  tobedarkcned,thc  earth  to  trem- 

ble 4nd(}uake,the  graues  to  open,and  the  dead  to  rife  again. 
Who  dooth  doubt,  but  that  the  fonne  of  God  doth  fticw  19 

thcfewonderfull  inerucU,  the  highneffe  of  his  power  ,  the 

depth  oi  his  e(lence,and  the  gtcatnefTe  of  his  wi(edome,and 
«he  valourof  bis  pcrfon  ?  O  ray  ̂ ood  lcfui,0  the  light  of  my 
foulc  1  how  vnlikc  thou  art  vnto  the  childrenot  vanity  and 
lightnene,who  doc  fliew  their  eflence ,  andyetarenotlrng; 

£hew  their  p:>'\cr,and  yet  candoc nothing  j  f]icw their  wife-^ 
dome,  and  yet  due  know  nothing. 

CHAP; 
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CHAP.  XIII. 

V/^in  heg9cthfdrrv4rdwith  the  f gun 
TtitMkncd  before, 

Dhm  jint  tx^ergifiBus  ̂   Ciyth  ̂ Aj  i« 
the  place  before  named  ,  as  iFhce 
would  fay,  When  the  redecaier  of 
the  world  did  awake  vpo  the  crolTei 
hee  did  awake  very  drie  and  thirfty , 
which  was  fo  great  a  thirft  ,  that  it 
continueth  vniill  this  day:  it  is  mod 
ccrtaine  that  when  a  man  doth  fuf- 

fer  many  griefcs  at  one  time,  that  he  fpcaketh  of  that  which 
giicocrh  hiro  raoft  ,  and  pomteth  with  his  hand  where  his 
greatcft  paHic  lieth.  The  anguilhrs  which  Ghrift  fuftcrcd  m 
his  aoind  were  innumerable, and  the  griefcs  which  hee  endu- 

red in  his  body  were  mtoiicrable,  and  that  which  ii  mod  of 
alt  to  be  mcruelled  ati^^thit  his  torments  being  fo  manyand 
fafh^rpcasthey  wcre»  yet  he  coraplaincdof  noncof  thera 
on  the  crortijbuc  only  of  the  thirft  which  he  endured.  Saint 
i^4r»4r<<fayth,  Ogoodlcfus,  Ocedeemerof  my  foule>ha- 
Hing  fo  many  thing*  to  complaiiieon,doen;  thou  onely  com- 
plaine  of  thtrft  >  Thy  (boulders  are  naked  and  whipped,  thy 
hands  broken,thy  head  bleeding,  thy  flefh  brufed,  and  yet 
doeft  thou  complaineoa  nothing,  but  of  the  thirfl  which 
troubleth  thce,4nd  of  want  of  water?  D^eft  thou  complain 

chatthouartthirfty,and  not  that  than  art  bloudy^'haflihou 
flot  greater  wane  of  thy  bloud  ,  than  of  waters  Seeing  the 
bloud  which  runneth  from  thy  head,doth  bath  thy  face,  & 
wet  thy  tongue,  why  doeft  thou  askc  dgiine  for  water  ?  For 
a  quarter  of  an  houre  that  thou  haft  to  liue,doeft  thou  com- 
plainethat  thou  want  eft  water  ̂ O  thit  the  thirft  which  I 
feifferfiithChrift,  is  not  to  drinke  wine  or  water,  but  to  fee 

your  amendment  I  and  carry  you  wichmcctomy  glory ,fot Dds 

feeing 
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feeing  that  I  am  now  taking  ray  iourncy  to  heaucn*  I  haue  t 
great  thirft  to  take  my  clc^  with  mcc  .  The  thirft  which  I 
haue,  &  the  drincde  which  I  endureiis  tx>t  (o  much  to  drink 

any  hquor,a8  to  redeem  you  and  faue  you,  and  reconcile  you 
with  ray  Fathcr.and  therefore  if  thou  haue  no  pitty  on  mee, 
yetattheleafttakcfomeonihyfclfc.  O  that  I  had  rather, 
that  thou  haddeftfomc  pitty  on  thy  felfe,  than  on  mec,  be- 
caufe  iti$  a  greater  gnefe  to  fee  thee  ioft,  than  to  fee  my  felf 
(vi^cxS,AugtiUtne  (ayth,Thou  diddeft  addcvntoall  thy  an- 

guiflies,  this  word  sitis^  flicwing  thereby  fuch  a  great  thirft-, 
and  rfprefcming  outwardly  the  exceeding  loue  that  thou 
diddeft  beare  me  inwardly,and  vnfpeakable  charity,  which 
caufed  thee  to  make  but  fmall  account  of  all  that  thou  did- 

deft fufFcnnrefpeftofthatdcfirc  which  thou  haddeft  to 
fufler.AiTd  he  fay  th  further,  Omygoodlefus,  I  know  well 
ihjt  thy  thirft  is  not  for  thy  felfe,but  for  me,  and  this  thy  an- 
guirhisfornoother  caufe,  butforthefaluationof  myfoule: 
and  when  thou  faieft  that  thou  haft  a  dcfire  to  drinke,  that  n 
as  much  to  fay , as  to  foffer  more  for  mee,  in  fo  much  that  the 
care  that  thou  haft  ouer  me  is  fo  great,that  by  meanes  there- 

of thou  doeft  wholly  forget  thy  felfc .  What  mcaneth  this 
O  redeemer  of  my  foule,what  meaneth  this  ?Thy  ioinis  be- 

ing loofed  one  from  aaother,thy  eies  broken,thy  mother  ha- 
uing  her  farewcll,and  hauing  complained  on  thy  Father,  do- 
eft  thou  fay  anew  I  am  a  thirft  f  What  pitty  may  be  compa- 

red vnto  this  ,  or  whatgoodneflc  equall  vnto  this  O  redcc- 
roerof  myfoule.  WcefcebythiswordS/Wojthatdeath was 
fufficicut  to  take  all  thy  dolors  andgriefcs  from  thec.and  yet 
that  It  \Ni^  not  inough  to  cutoff  the  loue  which  thou  haddeft 
to  rcdeeme  vs.VVho  is  abletofjy  truly,thatthy  loue  did  end 

^  vponthecroife  ,  confidcriogthatfor  the  loue  of  thy  eleft 
thou  diddeft  yet  thirft  after  ro^re  griefes  and  anguiHics  ?  Ail 
this  Saint ^agiiftine fpake.  ChriQthme fayih,  When  the e- 
tern  ill  word  fiid  vpon  the  croiTc,  I  am  a  thirft,!  doe  not  b-- 
Iccue  that  hce  did  fo  much  askc for  water  to  drinke  ,  ashec 

did  asks  for  time  of  his  Fjchcr  to  futfec  mare  griefc  and 

tor- 
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(ornient.For  as  the  candle  when  it  is  going  out  c!ocKc«ft  the 
grcatcft  light/o  Chrift  the  more  his  death  drew  neere ,  the 
more  his  loue  and  charity  doth  kindle  cowards  vs.  R^mi^lut 
vpon  Saint  ̂ /rff/^tfiv fay th,  Although  the  diuine  prouidence 
did  reduce  all  the  trauailes  of  his  hfc  vnto  three  yeares,  and 
that  alfohee  brought  all  the  torments  of  the  aofTe  vuto 
three  houres,yet  it  is  not  to  bee  beleeued,  that  Chrift  his  in- 

finite charity  was  contented  with  this  fliorttimc,  and  there- 
fore I  thiokc  for  my  owne  part ,  that  the  third  which  hec 

(hewed  vpon  the  tree  was  not  fo  much  to  drinke  of  any  wa- 
ter of- the  riuer,  astodi^clare and  make  mantfeft  his  loue 

vnto  the  world  .  Fulitntiw  ma  Sermon  fayth,  The  fonne 
of  God  did  chinke,that  feeing  his  Father  had  not  giucn  hira 
charity  by  waight,  fo  heefhould  boc  giue  him  torment  by 
meafme,  byreafon  whereof  hee  cried  aloud  oo  the  erode 
Sttit^to  let  TS  vnderftand  by  this  thirft,  that  feeing  the  gifts 
which  heereceiued  had  no  end|  that  the  torments  likewife 
«vhich  hereceiued  iliould  ojt  be  hmitted. 

CHAP.XIIII. 

of  the  crutlttt  andingrAtitudt  thdt  the  lerves  v(ed  m  gi-   . 
Ming  Chrift gault  andvineger^  and  how  Uefdtiffiedfor  e* 
neryfwne  in  particular, 

Ederunt  i*  efcdm  mesmfel ,  &*  in  Jin  mea  D^al  i^  .n. 
foUMerunt  meAcett ,  fayth  Chrift  by  the 

Prophec.ai  if  hee  would  fay.  Being  rp. 
on  the  altar  of  the  croflc  full  of  tor- 

ments ,  loaden  with  griefes ,  compaf- 
f«d  with  enemies .  I  had  fcarfely  fpoken 
the  word  .?i>/»,but  they  gauc  mee  gaulc 

toeat,  and  vineger  to  drinke.  There  is  much  matter  to  bee 

fpoken  vpon  this,  that  is,  whatdnnke  they  gaue  hira  when 

they  gauc  it  him,  where  they  gauc  it  him,  why  they  gaueit 
D  d  4  hira> 
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Iiim.in  what  they  gauc  it  hitn,  and  how  quickly  they  gauc  it 
hiro.  Thcdrinke  which  they  gauc  hina  was  gaulc  and  vinc- 
ger,thc  place  where  was  vpon  the  crolTcthc  time  was  when 
hcc  was  y  cclding  vp  the  ghoft ,  the  caufc  why  was  to  hclpc 
him  to  diCjthey  gauc  it  him  in  a  reed  and  a  fpungc ,  and  that 
prefcmly  when  he  had  thirftj To  that  all  thefc  circumftances 
doe  aggrauate  the  faultin  thein  ,  Weeiind  that  the  diucll 
made  two  banquets  in  this  world ,  the  one  in  the  terreftriall 
paradifc  vnto  our  Father,  whcr^  he  gauc  him  ihcfruit  of  the 
tree  to  eat  jthe  other  toChrift  in  the  defertjwherc  he  inuitcd 
him  toftoncs  of  the  ficldithe  which  might  haue  ben  ground, 
(iftcd  and  To  mingled ̂ that  they  might  haue  been  eaten.The 
lewes  gaue  ChriCl  worfer  fneat^th^n  the  diuell offered  him 
in  the  defart,  for  they  gaue  hirogaule  to  c,at>  and  vinegcrto 
drinke,  which  are  bitter  and  roure,horriblein  taft^and  mortal 

in  eating.  For  as  thcPhilofopherfayth  ,  The  trued  loueis 
the  loue  of  children,the  fracll  of  fmcis  is  of  bread,  the  fauor 
of  fauors  is  of  falt,th  c  fwceteft  of  all  fwcetes  is  of  hony, .  and 
thebittereflof  all  bitters  is  of  ga^le  For  what  is  there  vnder 
heauen  fweeter  than  hony ,  or  more  bitter  thangaulc  ?  For 
what  ffomacke  is  there  in  the  world  fo  ftrong ,  who  after  a 
cup  of  gaule  and  vineger  would  not  either  burfl  or  die  ?!2^- 
hinus  vpon  S-Luks  faythjf the  Icwes  had  remcmbred  that 
hisFather  gaue  them  frefh  water  in  thedefart  todrinkeof, 
and  bread  from  heauen  to  eat  of,  and  that  his  fonne  likewife 

gaue  fiue  thoufand  of  them  fifh  their  fill  ,  and  bread  vntill 
they  left  off  it,thcy  would  not  Iiauc  giucn  him  gaule  to  cat 
and  vineger  to  dri,nkc.i?4W/4/f/«»ifayth,That  it  is  proper  to 
naughty  men  to  be  very /jjaring  inniattcrs  of  vcrtue,  and  in 
fl?atters  ofvicc  very  lauifh,which  dqth  e^filyappear  inChr  jft, 
for  he  asking  for  nothing  l?ut  drink,they,^auc  him  alfo  forac- 
vvhat  to  eat.^^wyt-Zw/^jraythjThat  the  abundance  ofmalicc, 
and  the  want  of  confciencemade  the  lewes  put  that  bitter 
gaule  to  Chril^s  mouth,which  other  men  do  loath  to  touch. 
The  lewes  did  alfo  (hew  the  depth  of  their  wickcdjip^ughtir 
t^e^eio  giuiijig  ,Chril^; ̂ l^a;  hornbl c  drinke,  being, ̂ s  hcc  VfAf 

..-.  -.  '"'  "  '■    .    '  "  ■     fo- 
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fonccrc  death  vpon  the  erode  ,  bccaufc  that  all  men  arc 
wont  in  that  cxtrciiiity,bec  they  friends  or  encmies,to  heipc 
him  who  is  in  torment  to  die  well,  and  no  msn  in  that  iioiirc 

dare  to  trouble  or  vexe  hira  .  Oi  igenhy ih  ,  That  it  is  a  cu- 
ftomc  among  fauagc  and  barbarous  ii}en,that  fuch  a$  aerc  e- 
neraies  in  their  life  time,doe  reconcile  ihcmfclucs,  and  par- 

don one  another  in  death,  BecaufeasP/'t^tfrayth,  Dfatha- 
]one  doth  end  all  trauaile  and  all  anger .  This  general!  rule 
failed  onlyin  the  Iewes,as  men  which  were  more  barbarous 
and  inhumane  than  all  other  ,  who  at  the  very  time  that 

Chrift  was  yeelding  vp  hix  rpirit,did  fpet  vpon  him,  blafphe- 
m^ed  him  with  their  tongucs,hatcd  him  with  their  hearts,  6c 

tormented  him  with gaulc and  vineger.Kmg  DA-4id and  king 
Sml  were  mortal  enemies,but  when  the  PhiliQims  had  ilau) 

S4«/in  the  hils  of  Gelboe,they  faw  Z>4«;</ weepe  bitterly  for 
him ,  and  caiifcd  him  to  bee  buried  with  great  care  and  dili- 
gence.All  writers  doe  aflfirme,that  there  were  not  greater  e- 
nemiesioall  Greece  than  Vemejlhenes  the  Philofopher,and 
Efchir,es  the  Orator  ,   but  when  Efchints  vndcrftood  in 
Rhodes  that  Demt^henes  his  enemy  was  dead  in  Athens,he 
did  not  only  weepe  many  teares  for  him,  but  did  alfo  bcftow 
fumptuous  funerals  vpon  him .  The  great  hatred  and  warres 
which  were  betwixt  lulms  defar  and  Timfeim  the  great,  arc 
koQWnc  vnto  all  the  world ,  yet  neucrthelefle  when  pittifull 
C^yir had  TmpciuJ  head m  his  hands,hce  fpake  many  pitti- 
full  words  in  his  fauour,and  /hed  many  teares  ouer  his  head. 

Cjf^'^j  vpon  S ./«>&«  fay th  »  That  there  was  ncuer  rcadof  , 
th«  like  hatred  as  the  leva's  bare  Chri{^,feeing  that  although 
they  Uw  his  breath  going  out  of  his  body,yet  they  gauc  hiro 
gaule  to  eat,aad  vinegertodrinke,  becaufe  that  as  they  had 
tormented  his.outward  members  with  torments,  they  might 

alfo  poy  fon  his  inward  bowels  with  gricfe  and  paine .  S.  O- 
frian  fayth,It  is  not  credible  that  the  wicked  lews  had  mens 
hearts  la  th.e«i^but  the  hearts  of  forae  madde  dogges,feeing 
that  themjtc  the  fonnc  ofGoddiddrawneere  vnto  death, 

the  mjrc  they  did  wascc  craell ,  becaufe  that  ̂ hjecndwhy 

ihey 
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they gaue  him  gaulc  and  vinegcr ,  was  bccaufc  hee  ffiould 
die  (boner  and  jlfo  raging.  If  as  ic  did  pleafe  Chrifl  onely  to 
caftof  thatdrinke,  it  had  been  his  will  to  haue  drunke  it  all, 
cocfidering  how  there  was  no  bloud  left  in  his  vaines,and  al- 
fohisweakcnefTeatchat  time ,  it  is  no  doubt  but  it  would 

haue  fhorcencd  his  Ure,and  put  him  to  a  more  painfull  death. 
O  that  this  doftorfaid  very  well,  that  they  had  not  cocns 
hearts  in  thcm,for  otherwifcjconfidcring  the  extremity  they 
faw  him  in ,  they  could  not  haue  done  lc(Ic  than  haue  giuen 
him  fome  wine  to  drinke  ,  orwatertorefrenihiro,  orvfed 

fome  words  of  comforr.O  pittifiill  cafe, and  rofpeakable  cru« 
clty,reeing  that  at  the  houre  of  thy  death,  thou  haddeO:  no 
friend  to  encourage  thee,  nodropof  water  lorcfrtfhthec, 
but  onely  a  little  gaule  for  thy  breakcfad,  and  a  little  vine- 
ger  to  drie  thy  mouth  with .  Let  not  mec  vfe  then  any  deli- 

cate mea(es,and  let  all  fuperfluous  diet  bee  farre  from  aiee, 
for  feeing  my  God  and  Lord  doth  neither  cat  nrr  drinke  but 
gaule  and  vinegerjfrom  ciiening  to  euenmg ,  hew  dare  I  fare 
daintely  at  fct  mcales  ?  How  dare  1  looke  for  deaih  ,  fee- 
king  a  thoufand  dainties  euery  houre  ,  and  change  a  thou- 
fand  meats  euery  d  jy  ?  Seeing  that  thou,  O  my  good  le- 
fus,  hadded  thy  mouth  poyfoned  with  gaule>  and  wer  With 
vmeger  ?  O  facred  rooutii,  O  holy  tongue,who  is  fo  wicked, 
as  to  dare  bath  that  mouth  with  gaule  and  vineger  ,  bauing 
preached  with  the  fame  fo  many  Sermons,giuen  fo  many  ho» 
\y  letTons,  taught  fo  many  people  >  and  done  fo  many  mira- 

cles ?  You  fhould  put  gaulc  and  vinegcr,  O  ye«  curfed 
le  weSjVpon  this  my  mouth,which  is  neucr  opened  but  to  dc- 
ceiuc ,  and  vpon  my  tongue  which  can  doe  nothing  but  he, 
for  as  forthatof  your  Creator  and  owr  Rcdecmer,whatfinnc 
was  there  that  hcc  did  not  tell  you  of ,  and  what  rertueis 
there  that  hee  did  not  teach  you  ?  Saint  Bar/urd  fay  th  »  O 
what  great  diflfercnce  there  i$  betwixt  mouth  and  mouth, 

tongue  and  tongue  ?  For  mans  tongue  faid  vnt«  Tilat,  cruci' 
fi^e  tf»w,&  Chriftj  tongue  faid  vnto  his  Fat  hcr,Nefciunr  qtiU 
faciunt,  Infomuch,  thatthepeoples  whole  drift  wastoin- 
duccP//4;ctokiUhiiD,  andCixnlliwholciaccntionwas,  to 

pet- 



pcrfuade  his  Father  to  forgiuc  th  cm.  ̂ ^^r/i/jw/ /ay  th,  Should 
nocChrift  hauc  had  better  rearoo  to  hauc  giuen  thepeopie 
gaulc  and  vinegcr,fceing  they  accufed  hiro  openly,  tha  they 
to  Chrift  iconfidering  that  with  teares  hee  did  cxcufe  them  J 
QHtd^ltrA dtlHtVine£ntt£ (jutdntnfici  ?  Said  Chrift  tothc 
Prophet  Efdy*s,zs  if  hee  would  fay  ,  O  my  chofen  vine,  O 
my  dcere  Synagogue,  what  diddcft  thou  askc  of  mee  that  I 
did  not  giue  thee ,  or  what  could  1 6oe  for  thee  that  I  hauc 
not  done  ?Therewordcs  are  dccpcly  to  bee  confidcredof, 
feeing  that  by  them  our  Lord  dooth  call  the  Synagogue  to  a 
reckoningjikevntoonciricnd  which  chideih  with  another, 
who  with  intention  not  tobrcakc  off  their  friendfhip  ,  will 
trie  out  where  the  fault  heth,  AndtothefamcpurpofeGod 
fpake  by  the  Prophet  Ifrfmy.when  hee  {iid,  ludicmm  contra^ 
hdm  r«*«w,as  if  hee  would  fjy,I  will  Olfraeli.ihat  thou  and 
I,and  I  and  thou,fit  down  toiudge,9nd  take  an  arbitrator  be-? 
twixt  vsjto  the  end,that  both  parts  being  hard,he  may  iudge 
what  fmall  rcafon  thou  haft  to  offend  mr ,5c  what  great  cauf* 
1  haoe  to  complaine  on  thee.O  infinit  goodneflc,0  vnfpeak- 
able  clemency  of  thee  my  great  God,what  creature  can  iuft- 
ly  fay,thai  thou  haft  condemned  hira  without  iuftice,  feeing 
thou  doeft  firft  fit  downe  to  vcrifie  thy  juflice  ?  O  vnto  how 

raanyroayGodiuftlyfayatihisdaj' ,  what  can  I  doc  more 
fortheethanlhauedone  ,   aivi  wherein  canft  thou  offend 

ine  more  than  thou  haft  offended  me  ?  O  good  Icfus^O  light 
and  glory  of  my  foule,what  fhouldeft  thou  doe  more  for  mc 
than  create  me,or  what  couldeft  thou  doe  more  for  me  than 

redceme  mee  ̂   Thy  goodneffe  and  my  wickedncs  do  ftriuc 
before  thy  face,and  thy  grace  and  my  offence ,  thy  bountie 
and  toy  vngratefulneflc,  thy  mercy  and  mine  obftmacy,  thy 
pardon  and  my  firinc  :  in  fo  jnuch,that  1  neuer  ceafc  to  finne, 
and  thou  neuer  to  dillemble  it  •  But  to  fpeake  more  particu- 

larly ,it  is  to  be  c6fidered,ihat  ourGod  was  not  coteted  to  re- 
deem all  of  vs  in  general,but  he  did  alio  fatisfic  for  our  fins  in 

particular,laying  vpon  himfclfa  particular  pain  which  fhould 
anfwere  vnto  our  particul  ar  ofJencc .  Chrift  fatisfied  for  the 
finne  of  pride  when  hcccooke  mans  flcfli  /poahim  ,  vnto 

which 
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which  humility  there  canm  vsrtue  of  any  Saintbecompj- 
rcd.bscaufe  hv»mide  himfelfeofGod  a  maiijofctcmall  tcm- 
porall,ofone  that  was  irDm^rtallraorral.^drflirVfaythjThat 
of  all  thofc  which  were  proud/^»^//irr  was  the  gre-iteftjof  all 

gluttons  ',/4"i/<i;»,of  all  Traitors  /wi^/,  of  all  patient  men  lolf, and  of  all  hunnblc  rscn  Chnft  exceeded  all.  Chnft  fatisfied 

for  fornication  by  his  circunKidon,  andthercvponit  i?,  that 
becaofe  thcfinne  of  lechery  is  that  Cmnc.mto  which  nien  do 

cafilicft  and  moft  oftencft  fall  into,  our  Lords  pleafort*  was 
tortdeeraeit  with  his  precious  bloud.  Chnft  fatisficd  for  the 
finnc  of  cnluy  wjth  hij  incomparable  pou? rty ,  which  hce  fb 
Oreitlykept,  thathce  had  neither  houfr  to  dwell  in,  nora 
penny  to  fpend,nor  wealth  to  Hue  by  .  SJsnme  fay  th.ThaC 
the  end  of  drifts  poucrty  wxi ,  to  withdraw  from  himfelfe 
things  rreccftary.becaafe  we  f]i3uld  leaue  oflfthiogs  fuperffuw 
ousrforif  a  Chriftianhaue  any' thing  in  hishrmfe  whichisfu* 
perfluous ,  hee  dooth  poftcfle  it  all  as  ftolne  from  the  poore* 
Chnft  fatisficd  for  gluttony  by  his  continuall  faftmg  all  his 
life  time,and  oftentimes  fufifcrmggrcat  hunger  jwhich  is  cad- 
ly  fecnc,btfcaufe  ih«  after  his  fjft  in  the  drfart  he  was  great- 

ly a  hungred  ;and  alfo  when  he  and  his  difciples  did  eat  cares 
.    .    of  come  m  the  field.  S.5.»r«4r^rayth,C?inft  \\aA  fuch  a  great 

feruour  to  preach  by  d  vf*  *"d  did  contemplate  fo  continual- 

ly by  night,that  although  heehidrae3t,y<rthe  dtdfcarferc- 
msmber  to  eatit.  Chnft  fatisfiid  for  th:  fii«ie  of  anger  with 
his  continuall  panence,  which  patience  of  his  was  fo  pcrfe<^ 
that  hee  ncucr  knew  how  to  reuenge  an  iniury,  nor  neuer  vfe 

towards  any  man  an  iniofious  word  .  I-tpitttenrU  "Vififd  ̂e/fe^ 
dMlif  4»imartt  >«lr4rf#»«/aid  Chnft  to  liisdifciples,/'«i^<?  23', 
As  if  hcc  would  fay,  The  mem  md  reward  of  patience  is  fo 
greatthatitmaketh  hinj  who  hath  If,  lord  ouer  his  ownc 
foule.Miny  p^ftelTc  their  cares  by  not  hearing  of  backbiting, 
and  other  pofTdfe  their  eics  not  feeing  of  vamc  things  >  and 
others  poftefis:  their  hands  by  keeping  them  from  ftealing,  & 
others  their  tongues  by  keeping  them  from  blafphcmy ,  but 
of  all  thcfc  whicti  I  hauc  fpokca  otf,doth  Chnft  fay  that  any of 
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of  tlicm  <3oth  poflfciTc  His  foulp,  but  only  hee  wfco  liath  pati-. 

cncc?  VVhatd=atnitauailcvsrobelord$of  ourfect,  hands, 
and  cars,  if  rhe  diuelldopoirffTcourfuuIes^What  isit  to  be 
lord  and  maifter  oucr  a  mans  ovro  foule,but  wholy  to  fubduc 

hisownc  renluality  ̂   yyiml^refeypon  S.  ̂w/^f  fayihjHconcly 
huh  his  will  in  (ubic«ftion,who  in  trauaile  and  vexation  hath- 

great  p Jtience.  Chrill  doth  fay  very  wcll,that  you fhall  pof* 
fcrtc  your  foulcs  m  your  patience.  Seeing  that  patience  is  the 
virtue  which  dooth  confii  me  friends,  t  ccorKiIc  enemies,cut 

off  pafsions ,  and  makcth  our  hearts  tsild  and  gentle  .  Loe 

lhentb<jufccftirproucd,  ho^vthefonof  God  was  not  con- 
tent lorcdccme  all  the  world  in  general!,  but  that  hee  did  in 

particular  as  it  wewfatisfic  for  cuery  finne,disburdening  euc- 
ry  ID  tn  of  j  particular  Uult^and cabling  vpon  hinafclfc  a  gene- 

ral! panic. 

CHAP.  XV. 

Bere  there  is  brought  ajigarcof  Dmd  y  and  ded^w^dta 

thtfurpofi. 

^i  tfuhipihi  Jartt  fttum  4^«rf  de  dflerndf 
^H4i€XiHXta^$rtum  BethUfm,  2.  Reg.2j, 
king  D4Htd  being  in  the  field  of  the  giantJ, 

and  fighting  with  the  Pniliftims  in  fum- 
mertime.  and  weaned  with  the  heat  of 

thcfunnc,  and  wanting  water,  gaue  a 

great  figh,  and  vttercd  thcfe  wordes ;  O 
who  would  glue  me  now  a  cup  of  water  oJ  the  ceftern  which 

is iicerc  vnto  thcgitc  of  Ecthlccro,  where  I  was  wont  to  re* 
create  my  felfe  when  1  was  a  young  man ,  and  take  my  fill  ia 

drinking  of  the  water.  D4UtdsCtg\\  being  heard,and  his  great 
clefire  of  drinking  perceiued,  chrce  young  men  which  were 
hh  feruantStdetcraiined  to  arme  themfelues,  and  goc  to  Be* 

ihelamfoxwACcr,  maugrcthtcacinie$>  with  a  rcfolution  to 

~        "  '  "      bring 

j:   So. 



414  Tbe/ecom  part  of  the  mysteries 
bring  fon3e,or  die  in  the  place  .  And  as  they  had  Avornefo 
they  did  accomplifli  it,and  going  through  the  cncroics  camp 
ftrikingandkining»thecndwas,  thattkcy  fhcd  morebloud 
ingeing.thanthc)'  brought  water  in  coramingagainc  In  the 
Icttcrof  this  figure,there  are  two  things  to  be  noted,  that  is, 
that  good  king  D4Kiddid  not  (igh,nor  defire  fauerous  wine  to 
make  him  drunk  with,but  for  a  pot  of  water  to  rcfrc  fh  himfcll 
with.Whcreof  we  may  take  an  example»that  we  may  better 
ouercome  our  inm(ible  enemies  with  abftinence  than  with 

abundance  and  plenty  .  Yet  fo  it  was,  that  notWJthllandmg 
thegreat  thirft  which  Dattid  had,  hee  would  not  drinke  one 
drop  of  that  water,  faying  that  God  forbid  that  heefliould 
drinkc  of  that  water  which  was  gotten  with  the  deaths  of  fo 
many  mcn,and  was  bought  with  fo  much  &ioud.  Euery  man 
may  take  an  example  to  himfclft  by  this,that  no  man  fhjuld 
carry  any  thing  to  his  houfc  gotten  with  an  euill  confcience, 
or  by  the  preiudicc  of  another/or  we  fee  nothing  more  com- 

mon than  chat  men  for  grecdincflfe  of  another  mans  doe  not 
onely  lofe  that  which  was  their  own  by  inheritance,  but  that 
alfo  which  of  other  mens  they  had  gotten.  Leaning  the  let- 
ter,and  coraming  to  the  fpirituall  meaning  ,  it  doth  wellap- 
peare  ,    thatChrifl;  is  the  fonneof  DahU^  and  i\:idit  D4uid\% 
the  father  of  Chril> ,  feeing  the  one  wa&thirfly  in  the  field, 
and  the  other  on  the  Mount  of  Caluary,  the  one  6ghring,6c 
the  other  fufieriog,thc  one  coropalTed  with  enemies,andihc 
other  hanging  bet  wcenc  theeue*,  the  one  to  dtinke  a  cup  of 
cold  water,  and  the  other  toicdecrac  mankind.  HawLrrc 

greater  the  thirft  was  which  the  fonneof  Gad  had.thanthat 
which  £>4«»^.h,3d,iti$  eafily  feeneintharthat-O^w^didraa- 
nifeft  his  thirft  with  wofds  onely, and  thefonneof  God  with 
words  and  tcates ;  whcste  vpon  wee  may  infetre,  that  hia  tiuc 
thirft  was  wt  fo  much  t<3  dtuike  watef  of  the  ccftcrncs,  as  to 
(aiie  finfuli  fo,ulcs .  O  that  the  thkft  which  Chrift (iifefered 

was  of  afatre  more  higher  degree  than iJ^^/Wj- thirft ,foir  Da- 
»/Vdid  bui  Ci»h  for  waier,but  the  fonnc  of  God  did  not  figH 
but  did  fuffcr  death  to ledeeme  our  foul es ,  and  D<imd did 

quench 



quencli  his  ihirft  with  the  prciudicc  of  otber  mcnsbloud, 
but  the  fonne  of  God  did  not  kil  his,but  with  his  own  bloud. 
Chrift  had  not  fo  good  friends  on  the  Mount  of  Caluary,  as 
D4»id  had  in  his  campe ,  becaufc  Dauids  feruanis  brought 
him  water  to  rcfrcfli  him  withall ,  and  Chrifts  enctcies  gaue 
him  gaulc  &  vineger  to  raft  of,  Sufcr  yulnera  mea  addidert4ut 
dtUrem  ,  faid  the  Prophet -P<i«/Vfpcaking  in  theperfonof 
Chrift.as  if  hee  would  fay ,  Thcgreatcft  trauailc  and  griefc^ 

which  I  fcelc  now  is,ihat  befidcs  the  words  &  dolours  which' 
the  Icwesgaue  me  in  crucifieng  roe,  Gnners  hane  now  added 
another  dolour  vnto  my  former  dolours,  which  doth  grieu^ 
inc  more  than  all  thcothcts  did .  The  dolours  which  Chrift 

fnfTered  in  his  pafsion,  his  wounds  and  thornes  caofrdthemi 
but  the  dolour  which  he  now  complaineth  of,  our  (innes  doe 
caufe .  And  he  hath  great  reafon  to  complaine  more  of  this 
than  of  the  others,bccaufc  the  wounds  which  they  gaue  him 
and  the  nailcs  and  thornes  which  tormented  him  dured  but 

one  day,but  the  griefe  which  our  oflfcoces  doe  caufcin  him 
doc  euery  houre  offend  hiro.Saint  v^«^«//»*  fay  th, If  there 
were  no  fault  in  vs,there  fhould  be  no  wounds  in  ChriCl,  and 
thcrcvpon  it  rifeth,  that  wee  wound  him  more  in  his  entrails 
with  our  offeneesjthan  the  Icwes  did  with  their  nailes .  But 

fome  man  may  fay  that  Chrift  dooth  not  fomuch  complaine  ' 
by  the  Prophet  of  his  woundj,as  of  a  grief  and  dolour  which 
they  added  aboue  all  dolours,  and  therefore  it  is  conucnient 
that  wc  declare  what  this  dolor  is,  and  how  farrc  it  reacheih , 

For  the  better  vnderftanding  of  this  point  we  muft  note,that 
ouer  and  abouc  all  the  finncs  which  we  commit  we  doe  addc 

a  new  one  vnto  thcra ,  which  is  as  it  were  a  counterpeifc  a- 
gainft  euery  finne,  the  which  caufeth  the  finne  to  bee  more 
grieuous  and  Icdcr  hope  of  amendment  in  vs ,  What  is  this 
ncwfinnc  but  thepleafurc  which  wc  take  to  haue  finned,  & 
the  dcfire  which  we  haue  to  finne  agame  ?  And  becaufe  wee 
may  not  fcenie  to  fpeake  at  randorac,  wee  will  giue  of  euery 
one  an  example.  If  the  prowd  man  would  be  content  to  bee 
pro  wd  oi)ly,it  would  be  but  halfe  a  fault,  but  alaflc  hce  fay  th 
-        •  -  -  -    -   -         ̂ ^^^ 



41^  The/icond  tan  of  the  mjfteries 
that  be  is  nothing  proipd  at  all,if  wcc  regard  his  great  defarr, 
by  reafon  whereof  he  dcHreth  to  be  of  greater  power  and  au- 

thority and  ability  to  beftow  more  than  hee  doih.  If  the  an- 
sry  and  impatient  man  wculd  be  concent  to  chide  uuely ,  to 
braue  it.and  naurmurCtit  might  paile^buc  alas  hee  doth  adde 
fault  vpo  4  fault^that  is>he  hath  a  very  great  chiril  &  a  deHr  e 
to  iniury  and  moleft  his  enemies,  take  their  iiucs  froiD  thc,^ 
alfo  to  ranfacke  and  fpoile  their  goods.  It  the  couctous  man 
could  be  content  with  that  which  w«  re  ncccdary ,  and  with 
fomewhat  more,  it  were  toUerablc  j  but  ala(Tc,likc  a  noughty 
Chrifiian  he  heapeth  (inneyponHnne/or  be  fides  that  hee  is 
not  concent  to  faue  bread  and  drinke ,  yet  hee  neucr  ceafcth 
day  nor  night  to  hoord  vp  all  hee  can  .  If  the  carnall  man 
would  bee  content  once  to  attaine  his  defire;  and  that  which 

his  feniuality  requircth,it  might  be  dilTeinbl  td^buc  abde  hee 
hath  fuch  a  great  tliiril  to  enioy  all  heefeeth,  thjc  li  it  were 
in  his  powcTjhc  would  Icaue  no  virgmc  vndeilo'ired.no  mar- 

ried woman  not  difFamcd, nor  any  widdownocdecemcd .  If 
ihedothfull  man  would  bee  content  himfclfc  noc  to  goe  in 
the  cold  in  the  Winter,  not  into  the  head  in  Summer  »   but 
would  eat  without  any  labour  of  his  o vvne ,  a  nd  flccpc  in  his 
bed  without  care,we  would  not  much  care  if  he  did  itj  buta* 
laifejhee  hath  (uch  a  great  defire  of  eafe,  and  is  fuch  an  cnc* 
my  to  labour,that  hee  dcHrcth  nothing,  but  that  his  neigh- 

bours fhould  cake  paine*becaufe  hee  mtghc  ear ,  and  chat  all 
they  (hould  watch  beca«fe  hee  might  flcepe.  If  the  glutton 
would  be  content  to  eac  till  he  were  6il,and  fomccimcs  vncill 

hee  belkcd,wee  would  not  fo  much  regard  it ;  butalade  hee 
hath  fuch  a  great  delire  co  eac  daily  of  exquitlce  meats ,  and 
drinke  wines  of  great  price ,  thacifit  Werepoftibic  ,  there 
fliould  bee  no  Bh  in  che  fea  which  hee  would  nuc  eac  of,  nor 
■•  meat  on  earth  which  he  would  nor  tafl .  Loe  then  this  is 

che  dolour  which  Chrill  complamcth  on,whcn  he  fay  chirnr- 
fer\tiUer4imexAddiderMntti»lore^  which  did  fomuch  grieue 
him  that  he  felt  none  more,fbr  Saint  ̂ ugnfline  fayth,That 
God  dochaoclookc  what  wc  bejbut  what  wc  dcfite  to  bee.. 

^        '   ̂   What 



What  great? f  VEyickec^nclTtf  ,or  what  greater  oaughtineflc  caa 
ihcrc  bf  ;■?  r .hc«^orki,than  not  to  be  content  to  be  naugfit,but 
to  <le(ii£  to  be  marc  naught.  CAfsiodoms  fay th»  That  the  of-, 
fences  which  wee  cotEtnit  ate  the  wounds  which   weegiuc 
Chr7i},t!iici  the  dolour  which  we  adde  vnto  thefc  vpounds,  i% 
ihedefire  which  wchauetofinnciRcreand  more.  This  cur- 

fed  dcfirc  and  wicked  thffft  of  adding  Hnne  vntofinne,  fs  alfo 

paicd  for  and  llitis^cd^forihe  iuft  which  come  vnto  onr  Lord when  he  faid  aloud  on  the  erode,  that  he  had  a  dcfire  to  fuf- 

fcr  more,  as  the  wicked  had  to  finne  naore.  O  infinite  gocd- 
nelilc,0  vnfpcakablcciemecyi  who  had  cacrfogreatathirft 
to  enioy  ourfinnes ,  as  thou  tny  good  lefus  haddeft  t©  fufFer 
torment?  Who  vntill  this  day  had  cuer  a  dcfirc  to  become 
worfcrandworfcr,butourLordhada»reaterdefire  to  make 
himbetter  and  better  f  Who  had  cuer  a  greater  third  to  en- 
o  eafe  his  vices ,  than  Chrift  had  to  make  vs  very  verruous  J 
O  my  foule,0  my  hearr  j  doeyoiinot  fee  that  your  third  of 
finning  ruorc  and  moreis  cured  with  his  thirft  of  fuffering, 
and  thatyoKrthii  ft  oi  heaping  one  finnc  vpon  another,  is 
<|iienched  by  Chnfts  thirft  oi  adding  one  pain  vnto  another? 
Qutdfaciifac  atius ,  faid  Chiift  ioInd(U  in  the  night  of  the 
laft  fuppct,  /f^.i5,asit  he wouldiny, Seeing ihatthou wail 
fo  (hamcle^eas  u^  fell  mey  efterday  i  and  art  determined  to. 
deliuer  mec  this  night  vnto  my  ertcmiei.makc  an  end  of  thy 
fupper  and  nfc  (rom  thence  ,   and  doc  that  which  thou  wilt 

doe  quickly.becit'l'e  tlvat  the  end  of  thy  perdition  fliall  bee 
the  beginning  of  Hiy  redemption  .   O  forrowfullfpeechjO 
hcau/  yvord  which  Chriftljpakc  vnio  the  vnhappy  difciple, 
becaufc  that  thereby  h.e  is  permuted  to  doe  what  he  wou!d» 
as  though  h  e  fiiould  giuc  hun  hccnce  vitctly  to  dcftroy  him- 
felfe,-  and  that  theifpihii^uld  be.e.no  hope  oi  his  amendment. 
What  other  meaiung  had  thofc  wordes  which  our  holy  roai- 
iler  fpake  vnto  the  reprobate  dirciple,that  i$,Do  that  which 
thou  haft  to  doc  With  ipced  j  but  to  declare  by  thofe  vrordf, 
that  he  had  forfaken  him ,  and  that  hee  Will  defend  him  ns 

mate  with  his  holy  handj^nd'VeiiA this  UmcocAblc  fpecch. 
£e  Cbrift 
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Ghrift  vftfci  great  clemency  toward  W4/,  for  when  hcc  faid, 

DocfpecdilyiliaivvhuK  •lou  wiltdo^itwastofay,  dcliuer 
nicqaickiy,and  die  thou  quickly  :   for  how  inucii  the  older 
thou  docft  grow  in  yeares  ,   by  fo  much  the  more  ihou  wilt 
grovrin  oftcnccs.God  of  his  mercy  keep  vs  from  this  licfnct 
or  permifsion  ,  for  it  is  a  great  figne  ihat  this  mm  is  already 
forcfeciic  to  be  daroned,whome  our  Lord  doth  permit  to  be- 

ginne  to  be  naught  prefently.  Our  Lord  doth  nturr  giue  this 
licence  ro a  Chriftian  religious foule,but  when  the  ffclTi doth 

Hioue  him,or  fenfuahty  dil'quiet  him, he  takeih  away  the  oc- caGons  of  fa Uing,  andgiueshim  new  delires  to  ftrenghthen 
him  with.Woc  be  vnto  him  vnto  whorac  our  Lord  fay th  as 
hcAiAtolud^s^Qutdfati^fACcitOy  that  is,  that  hec  may  doc 
that  dvhich  fenfuality  doth  lead  him  vnto,^  accomphfh  that 
which  the  diucil  perfuadeth  ,  for  the  greateft  malediction 

that  God  doth  pat  vpon  any  man,  is,  to  fuft'er  to  put  that  in execution  which  fenfualityrecjuireth,  J^emi^ius  fayth,That 
th  cdiucli  is  fo  great  a  friend  vnto  his  friends  ,  and  hath  fo 
great  care  of  plcafing  the,  that  they  hauc  no  fooner  thought 
of  a  nnne,but  he  doth  prefently  lay  open  the  way  to  commit- 
it,0<m4/<:f«fayth  alfo,That  when  a  raandcfirethto  be  wcr- 
fcr  than  he  is,the  diuell  is  by  and  by  fo  buHe,  that  he  doth  a- 
gree  that  which  did  difagree,and  ioine  that  which  was  farre 
afunder,opcneth  that  which  was  fliut,lightcneth  that  which 
was  datke,maketh  that  ea(ie  which  was  moR  hatd ,  and 

giueth  thatfthat  was  not  to  be  hoped  for. This  being  true,a$ 
true  it  iSjWhat  will  not  a  naughty  niandoe,  what  will  hec 
not  venter  on,yea  andvvhat  will  hec  not  attaine  vnto,  ha-^ 

uingfogoodatutorandhelpeasthe  dmell  J*  If  a  good  man 
would  doc  any  good  worke,  hcc  findcth  a  thoufand  ftum  ■ 
bling  blockes  CO  hinder  hira  :  and  contrariwife,  if  a  naughty 
rain  will  commit  any  naughty  faft ,  hcc  Hiall  find  as  many 
hclpes  for  the  perfurminccofit,and  the  reafon  i$,becaurc  ouf 
Lord  doth  fee  me  to  forget  his,becaufe  they  (hould  merit  the 
sii3re,biK  the  diacll  df>th  alwaics  fauour  his,becaufc  he  will 
incite  them  to  fianc.Wcc  hmcCpokca  all  this,  by  reafon  of 

the 



the  gaule  and  vincgcr  which  the  Icwcj  gauc  Chrift/or  it  it 
a  wonder  to  ihinkc  with  what  fpced  they  fought  it  out,  &; 
what  diligence  they  vfed  in  giuing  him  it ,  for  furciy  if  the 
Scripture  did  not  adure  vsof  it)  it  would  feeme  but  a  dreame 
to  fay  that  they  fliould  haue  all  thinges  (o  readily  Sc  at  hand 
as  thry  gaue  him.  Is  it  not  a  thing  much  to  be  wondered  ar, 
tliat  the  iewes  being  out  of  the  towne,  and  in  open  field ,  as 

(bone  as  he  had  faid  5';ViV,  that  they  fhould  prefencly  haue  at 
that  place,foure  vineger,bitter  tuirrhe ,  poifoned gaule, vnfa- 
nory  ifope^and  a  fpange  todriokeit  in ,  and  a  reed  to  reach  it 
him?  If  a  man  fhould  haue  gone  into  the  towneto  feekeall 
thefe  fixe  things,  hcc  would  haue  been  fixe  houres  a  getting 
chem:Forheii]un:haiiegonetothebutchery  for  the  gaulet 
to  the  Apothecary  for  the  mirrhe ,  to  another  place  for  the 
vineger,to  a  (hop  for  th :  rpunge,to  a  garden  for  Ifopc,and  to 
the  nuerfor  a  reed.  Bat  when  Chri(lfaid  vpon  the  crofle,! 
ara  a  thirft.th  cy  riid  not  ftay  fixe  houres  to  feck  thefeihi^gt, 
but  they  did  reach  them  him  prefently  all  at  once,  kept,  and 
hidden  ready  for  hun :  for  if  his  foule  would  not  haue  forfa- 
ken  him  with  th;.'  torment  of  thenailes ,  (hee  would  haue 
forfaken  him  by  the  forceof  that  drinkc. 

The  fame  leauc  that  Chrift  gauc  indAijit  feeoieth  that  he 
gaueitalfovntothelewcs,  thatis,  that  they  fliould  doe  by 
him  what  they  vvonld  ,  and  how  they  vvrould  ,  and  as 
(pcedily  as  they  would,  which  liberty  they  vfed  with  the 
aduantage.fecin^  thastn  fhortfpace  they  watched  him  with 
their  cics.doggcd  hioiwith  their  feet,laid  hold  on  him  with 
their  hands;b!3iphemed  hira  with  theirtongaes, hated  him 
With  their  hcarts,and  ended  his  life  with  their  drinkes.Thc 

iiaughtylewes  went  to  the  Mount  of  Caiuary,  and  there 
went  alfo  old  hfe^h  and  Nich»d«mHt  y  bat  theirintemions 
wetetarredififerertit  the  one  from  the  other,  the  holy  men 
carried  pitifers  with  them  to  pull  out  the  nailes ,  ladders  to 
take  him  downe  from  the  crofle ,  ointments  to  annoinc  him 
with,  a  fhect  to  wind  him  in ,  and  a  fhrowd  to  bury  him  in» 
Ntnfic^impij  nonfic^hc  wicked  did  not  go  fo,  but  to  go  their 
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(lacions  on  good  Friday, and  tpcditatc  on  the  Mount  ofGal- 
U3r)%thcy  carried  vnder  their  clokcs  in  cfne  pot  the  vincger,in 
another  bladder  the  gaule,in  a  boxe  the  niitrhe,  »Sc  in  a  cloth 
the  IfopCjin  one  hand  the  fpungej&m  another  the  recd.Tcl 
me  I  pray  ih^e,whai  inward  minds  tiicfc  wicked  lewcs  had, 
feting  they  did  ihew  fuch  ourwnrd fhewc  jof  ilicir  pilgrima- 
gcs.Of  thcfcbitier  trnuailsandvnfauouiy  hcjuorStWe  may  ga- 

ther certaine  IciTons, worthy  to  be  kno^ne,  and  iproiitable  to 

be  k<*pt  in  memory ,We  muft  abouc  al  things  cake  heed  that 
wc  doc  not  offer  vnto  out  Lord  any  liquor  which  i3  nor  pure, 
cleare,and  cleane,  or  inixcd^,  for  hcfc  vpon  earth  men  rcfufe 
fRixed  ltquors,bccaufc  they  doe  corriipr  the  ftomac  kc,  CiLnt 
Jim^lex  eH  yttlifsimHs  komtni^itm^ojitus ttuteperatcinftis^iy th 
P/wjr,as  if  hcc  wouLdfey,  The  body  is  beft  maintained  with 
vncompound  meats^bccaxife  that  compound  meats  are  dan- 
geroiisior  the  body.The  hkc  condition  is  to  bceobfcruc d  in 
the foute,the  which  doth  dcteft  dilTembled  manners,  6c  ab- 
borre  dciubhng  in  conditions,for  being  as  flie  is  ai  moft  fimple 
tul]ice,(he  cannot  endure  to  bee  furred  with  malice.  Hilaritts 

feythjlwillfay  that  he  doth  offer  vnto  Chrilijhisvndcrftan- 
ding  ming  If  d  with  vineger,vvho  occupieth  histhought  mere 
on  another  tha  God:l  wilfay  that  he  doth  offer  his  memory 
mixed  wkh  mitrhe,whotrQublcth  his  memory  with  nothing 

but  how  he  may  lead  his  hr*c  without  difquietneffctl  will  iiy 
that  hce  doth  offer  his  will  mingled  with  gaulc,  who  forgec- 
tcth  his  creature  and  Terueth  worldl)vhings:  hee  daoth  offer 
,bishcarcvmoChrirt  mingled  with  biKerlfope,  vfhoatihf 
fatnc  time  willliucat  eafc,andyetrei;«courLord:&he  d^tlji 
offer  vnto  Chriff  a  good  workcput  vpon  a  rccd,  who  dbotk 

k  for  no  ether  end  but  for  vaj^i-glory.vnd  he  ot^tetli  Chrift 
his  life  fokcn  with  a  fpunge.who  doth  all  that  he  doth  of  hy». 
pocrifie.Finally,wefay;hatthofe  do  offer  vnto  Chcift  drink* 
of buterncdc, whom bjhcfc arc Chrillians- ,  andin workc* 
Pagans. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XVI. 

7  hat  tht  chnrch  of  Chrifl  hnthgreit  ahttndiwce  offi^irHu' 
allwAttrs^tvhich  Are  Jm  grace  and  the  gifts  of  the  holy- 
ghojl  :  and  of  the f re  which  Chrijl  came  to  put  in  the 

world ̂  which  ts  the  hue  of  God  •  and  of  the  poft  that 
this  lQue<f  God  doth  in  thefoitle. 

ytnrietieajUAS  ingdndio,  ie  fontil>tti  filud- 
toriiyEf'iy  i2.chap:cr,Thc  Prophet  Efay 

/"pake  thcfc  words ,   fpcaking  vntogood Chriftians  of  the  Cjtholicke  church, 
and  of  the  great  good  that  Chrijft  will 
doc  in  her ;  aiid  ihey  arc  as  if  hee  would 

~"  fay,  When  the  Mefsias  promifcd  in  the 
laWjfliall  come  into  the  woi  Id,  allfuchaswcredricandchir- 

fty  Qiall  rcceiuc  great  ioy,  with  great  abundance  of  waters  to 
rcfreHi  and  recreate  their  perfons.  The  Prophet  dooth  pro- 
tnifc  foure  things  in  this  piace,that  is,that  they  flial  not  draw 
water  but  waters,not  out  of  one  well  or  f  ountainqr,b jc  fbun- 
taiDes,not  hy  force  but  williogly,noc  out  of  cuery  wc]l»6uc  of 
the  fouiitaine  of  our  S  auiour.  ̂ ^ar  wanted  the  fauntainc, 
how  much  more  fountains  ̂   the  children  of  Ifracl  found  wa- 
cer,but  foure :  the  Patriarke  IdceL  ̂ oond  Tweet  water,  but  he 
had  great  ftrife  in  getting  it .  They  brought  king  i?-««/Vwa- 
icr,but  it  WHS  of  a  ccilernc  ,  infonauch  that  the  Synagogue 
was  fo  poore,  that  fhee  could  not  get  a  cup  of  cleane  water. 
The  catholicke  church  may  hold  her  felfevery  happieand 
tich,reeingthaiGod  hath  promifcd  her  abundance  of  waicrt 
cleare  and  cicanc,  flowing  from  the  fountaine  of  her  Sauior 
and  Redeeraer.lt  is  much  to  bee  noted,and  alfo  to  bee  mcr- 
ttelledat,  to  fee  that  our  Redeemer  lefus  Chriftfaid  vpon 
the  croffc,  S if  19, znd  yet  faith  that  hee  hath  waters  and  foun- 

tains to  rcfr  cfh  and  quench  the  thirft  of  all  the  world.  What 
E  e  3  incaneth 

/J«  '^  3 



ij2  2  ThcfeccndpArt  of  the  my^erks 
mcancth  this O  good  Icfuj,  what  meancth  this  ?  Hafl  ihon 
not  one  drop  of  vvatcrforrhyfelfctoclrinkcof ,  and  yet 
docft  thou  inuitc  all  the  world  to  drinkc  of  thy  fcantaincs  ̂  
It  doth  wcl  appcarc  O  my  good  Icfus,ihat  thoo  hall  all  that 
good  for  mc.and  kccpeft  all  trauaiics  vnto  thy  fclfe ,  feeing 
that  of  thy  fweet  water  thou  docO  inuite  all  men  to  drinke, 
but  the gaulc  and  vineger  thou  docft  giuc    no  niaiiotaft. 
What  are  the  fountaines  that  thou  wouldcft  hauc  v$  drinkc 

of>but  thy  holy  wounds  with  the  which  wc  were  re  deemed? 
O  facrcd  fountains,  O  holy  wounds, which  arc  fo  delegable 
to  behold,  andfofweettotaO,  that  the  Angels  are  dcHroui 
to  drinke  of  them,and  all  creatures  arc  willing  to  bath  them- 
fclucsin  thc.Theyaie fountains  which  alwaicsf7ow,thcy  are 
wateESwhichalwaiesrun,&whatdo  they  flow  but  bloud& 
water,&  whither  do  they  flow  but  to  the  Catholick  church? 
Holy  lefus  did  giue  vs  much  naore  than  Bf^j  did  promife  vs, 
for  5/47  did  pr oraife  vs  nothing  but  waters,but  he  gaue  vs  a^ 
terwardi  waters  of  his  bowcls,5c  bloud  of  his  vains.  O  good 
lcfus,0  holy  founiainc,from  whence  but  from  the  fountamc 
of  thy  bowels  did  the  watei  flow  to  wafh  our  fpots,and  from 
vrheace  but  from  thy  precious  vaines  did  the  bloud  runne  v 
redeeme  our  offences?  It  is  gathered  infcnpture,  that  the 
watetsof  Rafim  were  moll  fwift,  the  waters  of  lordao 

troubled,the  waters  of  Beihlecro  were  pcolcs  and  (landing, 
the  waters  of  Marath  were  bitter ,  the  waters  of  Siloc 

were  four*  :  The  waters  of  thy  wounds  O  my  Redeemer, 
are  not  of  thefe  qualities,  fortheyarefafetofailein,  cleane 
to  behold  ,  fwect  to  taft,  and  profitable  to  keepe.  What 
meaneth  fece  tt>fay  that  you  iliall  draw  waters  In gtudio^wx 
that  as  wc  were  redeemed  with  his  great  loue  and  vrill,  fo  wc 
(houldferue  him  with  great  ioy  and  minh  ?  Hee  doth  draw 
waters  of  the  fountaines  of  Chrifl  with  ioy  and  mii  th ,  who 
doth  feme  him  with  good  will;and  hee  doth  draw  bloud  out 
•f  Chrifts  wounds  with  forrow  and  gtiefe  ,  who  doth  feruc 
him  with  an  euill  will,  whofe  fcruice  is  neither  acceptable  to 
God ,  nor  profitable  vnto  him  which  doth  itifor  as  our  Lord doth 
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^t)i!>  giue  nothing  which  hcc  doth  giuc  ,  but  with  ioy  arwl 
mirth.fo  he  vrill  not  that  any  man  fcruc  him.but  with  pure  af- 
fedion  and  entire  good  will.  With  what  great  louc  the  fonnc 
of  God  hath  redeemed  vs,and  with  what  a  Imcly  will  he  Wil 
bf  fciucdjWee  may  gather  by  his  owne  doftrinc,  and  fee  it  \n 
his  owne  louing  words, /^o^w  yem  mittere  in  t  err  Am  cr  ̂ uii 

\iU  n'tji^t  4ccend4ft*r ,  Lukf.  it.  This  high  word  no  man 
could  fay , but  hee  only  who  was  the  word  of  the  eternall  Fa- 
ther,and  the  meaning  is  this.  If  thou  wilr  know  why  1  came 
downe  from  heauen,  vndetftaod  thou  that  it  was  for  no  other 
caufe.but  to  burne  and  frt  all  the  world  on  fire,  and  therforc 

I  bring  this  light  with  me,becaufe  it  may  burne  day  d<  night, 
ind  that  thou  maiefl  blow  it  thatitgoc  not  our.  Chrift  fpea- 
keth  to  thefimepurpofem  another  place,  when  heefayth, 
J^an  ycnip4Cem  tmtterefedji^iddiHm^  as  if  hee  (hould  fay  ,  Let 
no  man  ihinke  that  I  came  into  the  world,  to  gitie  it  peace 
and  quietnelle,but  to  put  a  gallowes  and  afword  m  ittthegal- 
lowes  to  doe  iu(tice  on  the  wicked ,  and  the  fword  to  marti- 

rizc  the  good.Thefe  word?  are  worthy  of  the  noting,and  al- 
io to  be  tearcd  of  all  mortal!  men ,  for  hauing  created  the 

worldjwhat  meaneth  he  to  f^y  that  hee  came  into  the  world 
buttupuritalltofireandbloud?  Wliatman  is  there  this 
day  in  the  world  fo  noble  in  birth,  or  (o  rich  in  wealth,  but  if 
he  proclaim?  publickely  ,  that  hee  will  burne  both  man  and 
Woma>i,bat  they  wit  prefently  lay  hands  on  hiro,&:  bind  hitn 
hand  &  foot,or  codemn  him  for  want  of  difcretio?  What  caa 
be  m^re  ftrager.or  what  inuctio  may  be  like  vnto  thar,for  our 
Lord  to  tcl  vsitSc  alfo  w.  r.ie  vs,  that  he  hath  brought  nothing 
eife  with  him  but  a  firebrand  to  burne,  and  a  Aiarpe  fword  to 
cut  our  throats  ?  Vpon  thofc  v^oxdtSyNon  yenimtfUrepdcem 
fed^UMum.S.ytft^HjIineCsiyth^U^eemW  well  vnderftand, 
that  which  Chrift  fayth  m  this  place,wc  (hould  not  only  not 
bee  fcandjiized  at  it*  but  alfo  highly  thanke  him  for  it:^t  to 
fay  the  rruch,with  that  6re  he  doth  feare  our  dead  flcfh,  and 
with  that  knife  he  doth  let  our  our  corrupt  bloud.  tfed*  vpon 
the  Ap^ftle  fayth ,  Wiiat  is  the  fire  which  Chrdl  brought 
from  heaueaiaco  the  world  but  his  exceeding  great  louef 

£  e  4  The 



ij.2  4  ThcfecondpAYt  of  tie  myHeries 
The  quality  of  this  high  fire  is,to  heat  and  not  burne,to  glue 
light  and  noj  hurr,to  burne  and  not  confunie,  to  putrific  and 
not  waft.tr>  warrae  and  not  to  gricuc.O  good  Icfus,  and  light 
of  my  foriCjwhatfcnfuality  can  oucrconiemcc,or  whattcn- 
tationciKthrowroecdownc  ,  ifatthccoalcs  of  thy  fire  I 
.wsrrae  my  felfcjandgiuc  my  fclfc  light  with  the  flame  of  thy 
h>nc^Whatcanhccdoc,what  is  kihim,  or  what  regard  is 
there  of  him  in  this  hfc,who  dothnot  warme  hirofclfe  at  the 

6re  of  thy  loue  J  What  made  S.  ̂ndre\^  goc  cheerfully  and 
finging  to  be  crucificd,but  the  fire  of  the  loue  which  burned 

in  him ''  What  made  S.  %Agnes  goe  more  ioiful  \y  to  martyr- 
dome  than  a  new  married  fpoufc  to  bed,  but  the  fire  of  thy 
diuine  loue  which  Hiinedm  her  ?  What  made  thofe  ftones 

feeme  vnto  S.Steuen  hcny  combes^but  that  holy  loue  which 
burned  in  his  foule  ?  Igna  erat  £r  caUfacidtit  fe .  O  what  a 
difference  there  is  betwixt  the  fire  which  Chrift  brought 
downe  from  heauen  >  and  the  fire  which  Cay^has  bath  in  his 
pallace  .  For  S.!Pf r*r  warming  hirofclfe  a tit,of  a  Chriftian 
became  a  Pagan,  &  S.TduU  warming  himfclf  at  Chrifts  fire, 
of  aPaganbccameaChriflian.Godfcndmc  of  Chrift s  fire,, 
feeing  it  doth  make  me  know  him, and  God  ke? p  c^iyphas  fire 
frorome/eeingit  dorh  make  me  dciiic  him .  For  if  S.Tettr 
bad  not  warmr d  himfelfc  at  Ctiypkas  fire ,  the  wench  would 
not  haue  importuned  him,ncrhe  denied  Chnft,nor  hsucloft 
the  confefsionof  thccatholicke  faith.  TheEuangelift  fayth 
thattTerraJ  calefaciei>:tt fe,xhatis,ThatTeter did  warmhim- 
frlfe  at  the  fire,but  he  fayth  not  that  the  fire  was  ablcio  take 
his  cold  from  him  ,  and  therefore  the  fire  which  the  world 

hath  for  her  worldlings  is  fuch,  that  they  are  but  few  which 
warme  therofelues  at  it,  but  many  which  waxe  cold  by  it.  S, 
Teter  being  from  the  fire  faid  vnto  Chrift ,  Tecum  far  nut  tarn 
intnortemme^^ndhyihc  fire  he  faid,  Nonntut  htminew^mfo 

much  that  being  at  fupper  with  Chrift  he  did  burne,  and  bc« 
mg  at  CayfhAS  fire  he  was  a  cold.The  fonne  of  God  then  fee- 
ang  that  there  was  not  below  in  the  world  heat  which  could 
a:€crcaic,aor  fire  which  could  burne,  nor  light  which  could 

com« 
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comfort,  nor  flame  which  could  giue  lighr  ,   nor  any  tl?ing 
which  might  contentjhc  bioughi  ircm  hc^ucn  wirh  him  the 
fire  o(  his  holy  loue,wirh  the  which  wee  fhouldfall  be  cr.fla- 
naed,all  lightened.and  all  contented.  The  fen  of  God  would 
ncuerhauefaid,!  came  to  put  fire  on  earth,  if  heehajlfcenc 
that  there  had  been  the  tf  ue  fire  of  his  loue  vpon  the  earth, 
but  feeing  that  the  fire  of  the  world  dotii  burn  and  not  \\C3Lty 
hurt  and  giue  no  light ,   waft  and  not  burnc,  gncuc  5nd  not 
cheere,burn  and  not  purifie/moke  and  not  fhine,  he  re  mem* 
bred  to  bring  afire  which  fliould  heat  all  the  world.VVoe  be 
vmo  him  which  will  not  warme  hinafelfe  at  this  fire,and  woe 
be  to  him  who  will  not  recciue  light  at  the  flames  of  his  loue, 
becaufe  that  the  only  pcrfc<5lion  of  our  faluation  dooth  con- 
fiftinoffeiingourfeluestoGod  ,  andinlouinghimwiihall 
our  heart.It  is  rnuch  to  be  noted,  that  Chrifl  brought  at  one 
time  fire  to  burn,Ova  fword  to  cut  mes  throats,fceing  he  faith, 

j£^nem^eiiimttterein~ttrram^2u^^\(o^Non')>enifactmmiitert 
[edgUdtHm ,  to  let  vsvndeiftandjihat  hee  brought  fire  with 
him,with  the  which  his  elcft  iliould  f<?ruc  him  with  loue,  & 
afword  of  the  which  thcimpetfevftfhould  haucfeare  .  Hee 
burneth  withhuelyfliroes  whoferucth  God  with  loue  :and 
his  throat  is  cut  who  fcructh  God  with  fcare,  and  not  with 

looe.Whcrecpon  it  is,t!:at  in  the  aike  of  A'or  there  were  ma« 
ny  little  roomeSjand  in  the  houfc  ofGod  many  dwellingpla- 
ccs,fo  alfo  in  the  Catholicke  church  there  are  diucrs  maners 

of  feruing  of  God,he  doth  feruc  God  much  better  who  fer- 
uethhimwithlouc,thanhewhofo!lowethhimtorfearc:but 
in  fine  fo  as  we  doe  not  offend  our  Lord,bc  it  with  loue,  or  be 

it  with  fearCjletvs  alwaies  feruc  him.  He  is  happy  whofuffe- 
reth  his  throat  to  be  cut  with  the  knife  of  feare,but  he  is  ve- 

ry happy  who  goeth  to  warme  himfelfe  at  the  fire  of  his  loue: 
for  the  fcare  may  be  fo  great,  that  he  may  erre  in  that  which 
he  taketh  in  hand,but  he  who  loueth  hira  much  cannot  erre 

in  that  which  he  doth.According  vnto  ouiJy  he  cannot  erre 
who  loueth  a  good  thing,  nor  there  can  bee  no  errour  where 
there  is  pcrfcS  loue  ,  CyriSus  fayth,  If  the  Synagogue  did highly 
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\^»\\\y  cfteerac  of  the  fword  with  the  which  P^tuUiiA  cut 
the  Giant  Gtlias  throat ,  wee  which  bee  Chnftians  ought 
much  more  to  cfteerac  of  the  fire  of  louc  with  the  which 

Chrift  diet  redccme  v$ ,  bccaufc  it  was  his  loue  onely  which 

gaue  vs  th  c  hope  of  his  glory,  and  oucr  our  death  the  viclo- 
ryX«»  fayth  ID  a  Sermon  ,  If  they  aske  the  fonneof  God 
what  he  brought  from  hcauen,hec  will  fay  loue  j  if  they  aske 
him  what  Art  he  knoweth,he  will  fay  loue,  if  they  aikc  hiia 
what  he  is,hc  will  fay  dioinc  loue,if  they  aske  him  what  h«rc 
would  haue  vs  to  doe  for  him,  hcc  will  fay  nothing  but  loue 
him.  Bdjil  faythjO  whatgrcar  difference  there  is  betwixt  the 
fcruingofGod,and  fermngof  the  world ;for  the  world  would 
haue  vs  feruc  him  with  our  perfon,  fl<Jttci  hira  with  our  tong, 
giuehira  of  our  wealth  >  and  alfovcmer  for  himour  foulcs: 
but  the  fonne  of  God  is  farrc  from  asking  any  of  thefc  things 
of  vs,for  he  feeketh  no  mote  of  vs,but  that  svee  anfwcre  the 

loue  which  he  dooth  bcarc  vs,  and  begratefull  for  the  bene- 
fites  which  he  doth  bcftow  vpon  y$Si  ot/tnitris  frimttias  frH» 
gHmtHdrHmdomin*dtf^icfS4idhnc>itentihHS  ttnehts  tasigm 

Mf  .God  fpake  thefe  vvorder  vnto  Mo'ifes,mA  then  comman- 
ded Moyfes  to  proclaime  them  before  all  the  people,  as  if  he 

VVOttM  fay,  When  the  Summtr  (hall  coiDc,and  the  harueft 
draw  necrc ,  if  the  earcs  of  the  fit  rt  fruits  which  they  offer 
vnto  God  fhould  be  greene  and  not  dric,  fee  thou  drie  them 
firft  in  the  fire.bcfore  that  thou  offer  them  in  the  temple,  ifi" 
d$rus  fayth ,  The  giuer  of  the  law  to  commaund  that  they 
fiiould  offer  the  firft  fruits  of  all  their  haracftcs,  and  to  com- 

mand them  that  they  Qiould  not  offer  them  vp  |;reenc  but 
drie,  and  to  command  that  they  fliould  not  bee  dried  m  the 
funnc  but  at  the  fire,and  that  they  (liquid  be  through  ly  drieil 
but  not  burned,  the  Scripture  would  neuer  hauefetdowne 
this  fo  particularly, vnlefTe  there  had  been  fome  my  fiery  con- 

tained vndcr  xi.ongtn  vpon  E?cod.faith,That  becaufe  m  holy 
writ  there  is  no  blot  to  fcrapeout,nor  no.letier  to  be  added,we 
mufl  fo  interpret  that  which  God  fpeaketh,5cthat  which  the 
law  oidainech>that  without  wreflmg  of  the  letter  wee  may apply 



iipplyitvnto  our  learning.  Whatothcr  thing  is  it  to  offer  vn» 
to  God  the  fiift  fruits  of  our  corn,but  to  picfent  before  him  al 
our  dcfires?  who  dare  begin  any  hcroical  work  who  doth  not 
fitft  cofult  with  God,6c  comend  it  vnto  hini?vnlcs  ihty  h^d 
firft  craucd  thefauour  of  the  God  I  Hfittr, i\i&  Genriles  dutfl 
not  fo  much  as  write  a  letier:&  darcft  thou  which  art  aChri- 

(lian^not  asking  for  Gods  grace,enterprirc  any  thing  ?  he  ftea- 
leth  his  firft  fruits  fro  God,vvhotakcth  any  thing  m  haad,  5c 
not  recomend  himfelfe  vnto  God,&  he  paicth  his  firfl  fruits 
vnto  our  Lord,  who  without  his  holy  grace  beginneth  no« 
thing>for  it  is  hce  only  who  will  guide  our  woi  ks  in  his  fer- 
uice,&hewho  willdireftthctoourprofif.  chnff/iom  {gii\i 
Vpon  S.^«^'?,for  God  to  ask  the  firft  fruits  of  that  which  we 
cut  in  the  ficid^is  to  ask  of  vs  that  wee  loue  him  with  all  our 

heartsifor  that  wliich  is  not  begun  vnder  hitr?,and  in  his  holy 
name  will  end  afterward  by  the  hands  of  the  diuel.  He  doth 
pay  our  Lord  his  firft  fruits,  who  when  hec  rifeth  out  o(  his 
bed  doth  CO  mend  himfelfe  vnto  our  Lord,  Scoffer  rnto  him 
all  that  which  he  will  doe  that  day,  and  he  ftcalcth  his  fitfl 
fruits  from  our  Lord ,  who  neither  carcthfor  to  ferueGod, 

nor  to  fay  any  one  praier.,but  as  fooneas  hee  rifeth  beginneth 
to  lie  and  couSn.He  paieth  our  Lords  firfl;  fruits,vvho  of  four 
and  twenty  houres  which  are  in  the  day,  bcftowethonein 
thinking  vpon  him,  and  hec  ftealcthfrom  God  thcfirfl: 
fruits,  who  hath  neith«  regard  of  his  foule,  nor  thinkcth 
vpoa  God  at  any  houre ,   It  is  alfo  to  bee  weighed ,  that 
our  Lord  i$  riot  contented  with  his  firft  fruits  of  greene 
cornc  vnlcffe  it  bee  offered  vp  dried  at  thfe  firc,togiue 
vs  knowledge,  that  all  that  wee  doe  is  nothing  worth,  if 
we  doc  not  warmc  our  felues  at  the  fire  of  his  loue.  What 
is  all  that  worth  which  I  doc  ,    or  what  am  I  worth 
which  doe  it ,  if  I  doc  it  not  for  God  f  Hee  doth 
offer  vp  all  his  cares  of  his  cornc  dried,  who  dooth  all 
his  workes  for  God,  and  hee  doth  offer  them  greene, 
who  doth  them  not  but  only  for  mcn,whom  wee  do  affurci 
thatforthofc  God  wiUncuerpay,noryetmcnbe  thanUfuU. 

"     '  What 
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What  other  thing  bee  the  greene  cares  and  not  ripe,  but  all 
our  weake  and  humane  anions  ?  Greene^  and  hard,and  vn- 
fcafoned  are  ail  our  vvorkes,  and  therefore  wee  hauc  need  of 
the  heat  of  fire  todriethem,  becaofe  God  doothneuer  ac- 

cept that  which  is  offercd,if  he  Who  doth  offer  it  bee  not  ac- 
cepted.He  offereth  vnto  our  Lord  greenc  eares,who  hath  ao 

patience  in  trauels:for  as  the  vahie  of  gold  is  knowneinthc 
goldfmithes  melting  pot,  fo  is  a  good  Chriftian  known  in  tri- 

bulation. Hee  is  a  grcene  Chriftian  who  doth  intcrprete  the 
Gofpell  according  vnto  his  owne  will,  and  he  is  a  very  green 
religious  man  who  llriaeth  againft  his  fuperiour.becaufe  that 
the  true  feruant  of  our  Lord  fhould  hauenowiliof  his  owne, 
nor  defire  authority  ,  nor  dare  to  poffeffe  any  thing  proper. 
Then  we  will  fay  that  the  care  is  drie,  whenitgocth  eafily 
out  of  the  ftraw :  then  wc  will  fay  that  a  noan  is  pcrfeft,  when 
heis  weaned  from  all  couetous  and  worldly  things.  Thou  arc 

very  greene  my  brother,if  with  thy  humility  there  bee  min- 
gled any  ambition,  with  thy  charity  zuy  enuy ,  with  thy  po- 

ucrty  any  couetoufnertc,  with  thy  chaftity  any  wantonncffe, 
and  with  thy  honefty  any  hipocrific,  by  reafon  whereof  thou 
inuft  draw  neerc  vnto  the  heauenly  fire,  vntill  thou  haft  caft 
this  drcamc  from  thee.  It  is  a  great  fign  that  the  block  which 
Iieth  fmoking  in  the  fite,is  not  throughly  drie,aod  the  religi- 

ous perfon  which  yet  taftetk  of  the  worId,is  not  well  grouB- 
dcd  in  religion  jbecaufe  the  true  feruant  of  our  Lord  hath  his 
heart  as  dead  to  the  world  for  Chrifts  fakcjas  a  mans  body  is 
^ead  which  lieth  buried  in  the  graae. 

Theendofthefift  xcordrohichCbrift  our  redce- 
merfpAks  njpon  the  Crojfc. 
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Here  beginneth  the  fixe  word  which 
Chrift  fpake  vpon  the  croffe^thac  is^Con- 

fammdtHm  e},  >T.  All  is  now  finu^cd 
andacanend. 

CHAP.  I. 

Nere  there  are  put  diuers  vrtJer^anMn^s  if  this  fpen/j : 

Fm  4tctfi/!tt  Itfts  aatum  iixit  Cmftim. 
m4tumtf{.  This  is  the  fixt  word  whicia 

the  Rcdccmcrof  the  world  fpake  at  the 
houre  of  his  death  on  the  sitarofthe 

cro(?e>and  it  is  asif  he  would  fay,As  hec 
ended  to  take  and  tafl  of  the  saulc  and 

vineger  which  they  had  giucnhimia 
the  fpunge,and  offered  hiro  vpon  a  reed,  he  faid  Cunfummtm 
turn  rf/,that  is ,  That  all  is  now  accoropliOicd  and  made  pcr- 
fcft/ecing  the  redemption  of  the  world  is  cnded,&  the  ma- 

lice of  th  e  Synagogue  ful filled.  If  we  looke  curioufly  vnto  ir, 
we  (hall  find  thefe  words  ixMcficnfummatiim  /,7 ,  -and  few  m 
numbcr,btK yet  the  myftcricsenclofed  in  them  very  many, 
becaufe  wee  arc  afiured  by  thoTe  words  by  his  holy  mouth, 
jhat  we  are  pardoned  of  the  etcrnall  Father,  that  \%  that  fa* 
lisfau^iouis  now  ended,  and  thst  weearenow  by  his  precioor 
fonnc  redeemed. Being  a  rule  of  the  Philofopher,^<*<i  tmniA 

fHdfiHiifJiHnr  fr4ft(rji9<m^  If  ChriA  hadnotfpokcnthcfc^ "";    "'      '  wordi 

Chy7    y.Q    Je. 
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words  CtnfummdtHmefl^vfe  fliould  not  haucknownc  fo  plain- 
ly,Scofhi3owntiiouth,whcthcral  mankind  was  fully  redee- 

med ,  or  whether  there  remained  any  myftery  of  holy  fcrip- 
tufc  to  bcaccompliihed .  But  feeing  the  fonne  of  God  faid 

CtnfH»im4tU  efljvre  may  ftand  vpon  a  furc  ground,  that  there 
is  neither  any  workcs  of  our  redemption  vnaccomph(}ied,nor 

any  one  tittle  of  S cripiurc  not  fulfiilcd.  O  what  a  gi  eat  com- 
fort it  is  to  humane  nature,that  Chrid  had  faid  ,  Ctnfummttm 

turn  ffi  ̂by  his  owne  holy  raouth.For  DauU^  Jeremy  ̂ nfay^  V4^ 
i»/f/,ff^tffi&/>/,durfl:neucr  fay,thatfinne  was  at  an  end.but on- 

ly chant  (htnild  haue  an  end  in  the  time  oi  the  Mefsias  ̂ the 
which  as  it  was  by  thera  prophecicd,  fo  it  was  by  Chrift  ful- 

filled, Sfptud^i»tahel?ciome(tl4  4lfl>reHiatdfttnt  fUptr  fe^nlum 

tuHtn  CT'fuper  yrhem  fanBatn  fnam  >f  (thfummtithrprtUAri^ 
Mf/j,Grf,The  Angcll  cJrfir/V^yfpake  thefe  words  to  the  Pro- 

phet P-*";?/,  chap.p.as if  heefhould fay  ,  Scueaty  weekes 

hcncf,  which  (hall  beeaccompUlhed  foure  hundred  and  fe- 
ucn  and  twenty  ycares  hence,  the  holy  of  all  holies  (hall 
be  annoimedjiufticc  (ball  beepetfcft,noughrine(Ie(}iall  bee 
blotted  oat,and  finnc  ended .  Compare  thou  now,0  curious 

teaiJer,the  prophecy  of  J/Wm<t«Y?i^/^ffr4r«»»,  with  €«»- 
fnmma(»mefi^^hich  Ghrift  fpake,and  thou  (halt  plainely  fee 
hovv  It  isfaidoniy  of  thcfonncof  God,rhat  he(hal  redermc 
vs,and  how  hee  doth  aCTare  vs  that  hcc  hath  already  rede  e- 
ined  vs.  S.^uguflinc  fay  th,  Who  was  able  to  fay  that  (inne 
is  at  an  end.but  only  hcc  who  died  to^nd  (inne  ?  It  is  here  to 
bee  noted  whatis  faidjwho  fpeakcth  it,  whew  hcc  (peakcth 

it,and  m  what  meeting  he  fpakc  it,  and  lot  what  royftcry  hee 

(pake  it-That  which  is  fpoken  Js,CVi«yi/ww4/«w  f/?,   hee  who 
fpake  it  rs  Chrift.ihe  place  whcre,is  the  erode ,  the  time  was 
euen  as  he  was  yeelding  vp  the  gh  ̂ft,  the  caufe  why,wa$  for 
the  Comfort  of  all  hischurch:forofalthefeaen  words  which 

C  iirift  fpake  vpon  the  crofFe,  thci'e  is  none  which  roakcth  (b 
much  for  otir  purpofe,as  Ct^ifummAtum  eft.  In  the  fitft  word 
which  was,Father  forgiuc  the,  what  intereft  had  the  church 

in  It ,  feeing  that  Chriil  (pake  it  onely  for  the  pardon  of  the 

Synagogue? 
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Synagogue^ In  the  feconcljwhich  was,Lord  remember  mec; 
what  had  the  church  in  it,fccir]g  it  was  fpokcn  by  the  ihccfe 
which  fuffcrcd  by  Chrift;  In  the  third  which  was,  Behold 
thy  motherjwhat  part  hath  the  church  therein,  feeing  hec 
fpakc  it  onely  vnto  the  difciplc  which  was  there  prerent>  and 
to  his  mother  which  wept  by  \i\m^ In  tlie  fcurth,which  was. 
Why  haft  thou  forfakenmcj  what  haih  the  church  therein, 
feeing  he  fpcaketh  only  vnto  his  Father,  and  complainerh  o£ 
his  Father  vnto  his  Father  ?  In  the  fJftjwhich  is,l  am  a  ihirft ; 

what  part  hath  the  church  therein ,  feeing  that  thereby  hee 
dooth  (hew  the  exceeding  great  ihirft  which  hee  fuftaincth 
for  the  torments  which  hee  fufFercrh  r  In  the  fcuenth  word 

whicli  is,Inco  thy  hands  O  Lord  I  commend  my  fpint  j  what 
part  hath  the  church  theccin,  feeing  the  fonncgoeth  out  of 
thcworld.andcommendcth  bis  fpirii  vnto  his  Father?  If  wc 
hauc  any  part  of  all  the  feuen  vvordes,  it  i$  in  CcnfammAtHtn 
«/?,in  giuing  vs  knowledge  by  hisownc  mouth  of  the  perfe<^i-. 
on  andeadofthcoldlavv,andof  our  full  redemption,  fee- 

ing he  fpake  then  vnrovsonty,andforthe  end  of  ail  our  (ins, 
which  were  at  one  time  redeemed  euenasChrift  did  end 

his  life,andgaue  vp  his  blclTcd  ghoft.O  profound  myftery,  O 
vnfpeakablc  fecrct,andneuer  heard  of  before,in  Cenfhmma" 
tHtneTIr^  feeing  that  it  is  nothing  clfc  to  fay  CGnfummatumep^ 
but  to  giuc  notice  vnto  all  the  worldjthat  the  church  is  now 
begun,and  the  Synagogue  caft  downe ,  the  Scripture  fulfil- 
lcd,&  his  life  ended.His  precious  bloud  is  cndcd,the  which 
is  fo  dravvnc  out ,  that  there  remained  no  one  drop  in  his 
vaincSjfor  hee  came  with  a  determination  into  the  world, 
fully  toaccomplifli  all  the  louc  which  hee  bare  vs ,  and  to 
fhcd  for  vs  all  the  bloud  which  hee  poflrcfTcd.  That  is  Con- 
fummated  which  I  came  iato  the  world  for,  and  my  fathers 
coramandemeat  is  alfo  accomplished  for  whom  I  came  into 
the  world,  to  manifeft  his  holy  name  :  for  fol  hauc  done: 

and  if  I  came  to  lighten  the  world  &  topreach,  I  hauc  prea* 
ched  and  giuen  it  light.The  grcife  of  my  body  is  ended,  the 
torwenis  of  my  members,  the  perfccutions  of  my  enemies, the 
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the  wearlncflc  of  my  bones,  the  multitude  of  my  traucls  are 
all  atan cnd.Allthat  which  the  Propheciespiophccied,  all 
that  wiiich  the  Patriarkes  fignificd,  ail  that  which  the  holy 
men  defircd,and  all  that  whichour  Fathers  craued  o(  God, 
is  finid^ed  and  confummatc.The  riches  of  the  Temple, the 

highnefl'c  of  the  kingdoiiie,the  rigour  of  the  law,  the  pure- nclTc  of  Preiflhood  ,   and  the  honour  of  the  people  is  at  an 
end.  The  hatred  of  the  Icwes  >  the  enuy  of  the  Pharifies, 
the  hypocnfic  of  the  Saduces ,  the  malice  of  the  Sci  ibss-is 
fully  at  an  cnd.What  was  cucr  feen  that  Chrifl  began,which 
Jie  brought  notm  the  end  to  full  perfeftion  ?  Wee  are  thofc 

which  doc  hardly  b^-gin  a'v.'  good  thing»and  if  we  doc  begin 
it,fcarfe  brirg  it  to  t1icmiddlc,and  if  wee  bring  it  to  the  mid- 

dle we  neucr  end  it.Thc  fonnc  of  God  is  he  only  who  begin- 
ncth  all  thinges  when  he  willjConiinucrh  them  as  he  ought, 
andfinillieth  them  as  helufleth.WhenChrili  wenttoleru- 

falcm  to  fuffer,he  faid  vnto  his  difciples.^fftf  afcendimns  Jdic 

rtfilimam^  CT'confummahunturtmrtidtiHitfcttptifMntdemey 
and  when  he  praicd  oucr  the  fupper,hc faid,  Opus  confaffimdm 
tii  fi4A  dedtilt  m/^;,and  on  the  altar  of  the  crofle.hc  faid  alfo, 
Cenfu^mAtum  ey?,giuing  vsto  vnderftand  by  that  fpeech,that 
hke  vnto  a  maahee  doth  giuc  that  which  he  is  ccmraanded, 

pay  that  which  he  doth  cvve,andaccompli(h  that  which  he 
doth  promife.S .  C>/ma  fay  th, Much  grcater,0  my  good  Ic- 
fus.  much  greater  is  the  laldng  of  the  torments,  whichthou 
haft  endurcdjthan  the  WwHing  of  the  grace  which  wee  haue 
lofl^sndfarre  greater  is  thy  paine  than  our  fiul^rnd  rhy  ofle- 
rin''  than  our  offence :  and  therefore  thou  docfl  fay,C«^/?<  w- 
mafum  ^/?,becaufe  that  now  the  fault  of  the  fcru^ntis  ended 

with  the  death  of  the  fonne.  ̂ nfclmus  fay  th,  O  how  truly 
thou  docfl:  fay,0  my  good  lefus ,  Ctnfpunmatum  fft^  for  ha- 
uing  thy  eics  broken  as  thou  haft ,  thyfhouldersopencd,thy 
handsfierfcd,and  the  world  redeemed,  what  doth  thcrerc- 
niaineco  cnd.fceingthat  thou  art  at  an  end.  Dimafcen  fayili. 
When  vpon  the  crcfTe^thc  fonnc  of  God  fayth,  Ctnftmmd^ 
turn  eff.li  he  would  haue  vfcd  the  rizour  of  his  iuHicCi  as  he 

did 
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<!i(l  yfc  his  accufloincd  clemency  ,  had  it  thinke  yoO  hane 
been  much.thac  all  the  world  (hould  hauc  ended  with  hiva, 
feeing  the  Lord  ended  and  died  there  which  did  create  it. 
%emigms  fay th,0  bill  of  paimcnt,0  precious  raoney,0  furc 
account,0  acquittance  of  God,which  thou  doeftgiue  vs,0 
good  lefus.when  thou  doeft  {vf  ydnfummAtHnt  <r^,fceing  that 
thou  docll  afTure  vs  by  thatfpcech,  that  the  bond  &  obliga- 

tion vrhich  the  deuil  had  oucr  our  humane  nature  is  payd  by 
thee^and  cancelled  and  blotted  out>and  alfo  cad  into  dud  ̂  
aflics.Fiue  thoufand y cares  and  more  we  were  bound  to  hell, 
and  fubieft  vnto  the  deuiU ,  but  the  foane  of  God  going  to 
the  erode  to  die,  he  vnbound  vsfrom  the  fcruicc  of  the  Dc- 
|]ili,and  as  he  went  by  little  and  Uttle  towards  his  end,the  ob- 

ligation went  wearing  away,in  fo  much  that  with  this  fpeech 
Cenfutnmdtum  tf/?,the  foule  went  out  of  his  body ,  and  finnc 
tookehisendinvs.  O  high  Lord,  O  great  redeemer,  when 
thou  faicft  »   Cefiff^mmdtHm  r(},  what  is  that  which  doth  not 
end,feeing  that  thy  life  doth  end  ̂   Gods  humane  life  dootb 
cnd^death  to  heil.finncto  the  world,idolatry  togentility,  ce- 

remonies to  the  la  w.and  figures  to  the  Scripture*  Pope  Let 
faythjby  this  word  Confummxtum  fy?,was  endcd,thereproch 
of  thecroffe.the  baniflimcnt  from  heaucn,  ihcpower  of  the 
diuclljthctrcafonofthcdifciplc  ,  the  denying  of  Pe/rr,th» 
fentenccof  P</4rf,theindignationof  thepeoplc,  the  lifcof 
the  fome,and  the  comfort  of  the  mother .  O  comforticfTe 

mother,  Ovirgmeborne  without  the  like,  whatgricfedid 
thy  forrowfull  heart  fcele,when thou  heardcfl:  thy fonnc  fay 
that  his  life  was  ended,  thou  continuing  as  thou  didft  with- 

out thy  Tonne  ?  What  mcaneth  this  O  good  Iefus,what  mea- 
ncth  tins  ?  With  this  fpeech  CenfummAtum  eji,the  paine  eo- 
deth  to  thofe  which  languilTied  in  dcfiring  thee,  the  offence 
of  th  c  Wicked  ciafejh,the  bloud  of  thy  vaines  drieth  vp,and 
yetdoenotthetearcsof  thy  mothers  eies  end?  With  this 
fpeech  o(  Conf»mmafHm  e/iy AW  is  finiflied,dofl  thou  dne  the 
tcarcs  of  thofe  which  haue  offended  thee  their  fill,  and  doft 

thou  oiake  no  reckoning  of  tby  bl  efTed  mother,who  vnto  the 
F  f  .      croffc 
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crofTc  hath  followed  thee?  If  vndcr  that  fpeech  doc  enter 
all  whomc  thou  haft  created,  why  docft  thou  leaue  oat  thy mother  of  whom  thou  waft  borne  ?  Moft  blcffcd  mother  of 
God  certainly  is  not  left  out,  becaufe  that  here  on  the  croftc 
is  finiflicd  and  accorapliftied  the  quietncftc  of  her  heart,  the 
light  of  her  cies,thc  contentment  of  her  entrails,  the  end  of 
her  defires,thc  reft  of  hct  will,  the  life  of  her  foulc ,  and  the 
hope  of  her  glory, 

CHAP.  II. 

^gdinBdifordered eaters 4nd drinkers,  and  hew  Chrifi 
mts  a  greater  marth  thm  any  other ,  and  there  is  decla- 

red a  frophefe  of  Efay  as. 

^4- Vmdo  hcr4  ytfcendifutrit^yem  Buc  cy  intinge 
i>i4ccellam  tU4m  iu  dceto,i{Hth,  2.  chapter  ,Ho- 
nourableold  ̂ #*^  fpakc  ihefe  wordes  vnto 
the  honourable  and  vertuous  woman  i(»fh, 
when  (he  went  with  her  workmen  to  gather 
the  eares  of  corncfor  to  maintaine  her  fclfc 

and  her  mother  in  law,as  if  he  fhould  fay,  When  the  houre 
of  dinner  is  come,  thou  fhaltccme  where  my  people  lay  the 
table,where  thou  maift  eat  of  that  that  there  is,with  a  peece 
of  bread  wet  in  vineger.This  labourer  ̂ o*:^^,  and  this  woman 
J{»th  were  great  grandfathersto  king  i>a(ifd^beczu(e  they  be* 
gat  ohd^and  ohed  begat  ̂^Jft^Sc  lejfe  begat  Z>4«/V,in  fo  much 
that  although  they  were  Cmplc  country  pcoplcyei  ihey  de- 
fenjed  to  bee  counted  in  Chrifts  line ,  and  be  great  grandfa- 
ihcrs  vnto  King  X>rf»/V,If  we  lookc  curiouCfy  vnto  this  letter 
of  the  text  ̂ c<»^toucheth  foure  things  in  it,  that  he  doth  in- 
uire  ̂ fh,  that  he  doth  inuite  her  at  dinner  time,aad  that  to 
bread  alonc,and  to  wet  it  in  vineger .  This  is  another  kind  of 
banquet  than  that  which  the  Empcrour  Ftttllms  m^dc  to 
ccnaiucfirnbdiTadorsofPcrfia  ,  of  which  TlufarchCdyth, 

Thaf 
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That  if  they  had  bound  thcmfclues  to  giue  ihem  another 

dinner  hkc  vnto  their  fuppcr ,  hee  doubceth  tvhethcr  all  the 
ircafurcof  Rome  would  haucfofficcd  to  hauc  done  it.  This 

is  another  banquet  than  that  o^  Marcus  ^ntenius  and  Cleo^ 

f}atr4f\^  herein  he  and  Hicc  did  fpcnd  fo  many  precious  lloncs 
beatcninto  poudcrjandfuchagreatfurarac  of  riches, ihatia 
the  opinion  of  writerj,anothcr  Afia  might  haue  ben  bought 
with  It .  This  was  another  kind  of  banquet  than  that  whic  h 

king  AjfuerHs  made  to  the  nobles  of  hu  kmgdome  ,   in  the 
which  for  the  fpacc of  an  hundred  and  fourfcorc  daics,therc 

was  neither  ftint  in  eating ,  nnrmeafure  in  drinking. By  thcfc 

examples  it  is  raanifeft  rhar  prophane  men  doc  muuc  hke  vn- 

to prophanc  men  ,  and  vcrtuous  &*good  men  like  vnto  vcr- 
Cttousmen.  Such  aonefeemeth  tob:c  this  good  roan  ̂ ool^ 
who  going  in  the  field, and  reaping  in  fummer  time,  doth  not 
entreat  any  to  brcakfaft  but  to  dinner,  and   hath  nothing  to 

eat  but  a  flicc  of  bread  dipped  in  vineger .  And  this  good  la- 

bourer 8fl«'^thc  better  toOiew  his  temperancy,3nd  his  great 
abftincncy,did  not  fay  vnto  i{ttth  that  fhe  fhould  wet  all  the 

bread  m  the  vijiegcr^but  a  (l/ceonly ,  the  which  being  hard» 
he  bid  her  rather  wctit  to  make  it  foft,than  that  fhec  (hould 

haue  any  great  dainty  of  itThc  holy  S  cripture  rccitcth  thii 
ftory  for  the  praife  of  thofc  which  are  paft,  and  confufion  of 

thoic  which  are prefcnt,  I  meanc  of  thofe  which  the  Apo- 
ftlc  fpeaketh  of,  whofe  God  is  their  belly,  who  rather  follow 

Ificurc  in  eating,than  Chrift  in  liuing.Of  all  the  vices  which 
mans  nature  is  fubie«fl  vnto,  there  is  none  thatgroweth  fofall; 

as  gluttony  ,becaufe  that  in  times  pad  all  men  did  keepc  fuch 

a  meane  in  eatuig,  and  fobriety  m  drinking,  that  there  was  o- 
uermuch  meat,  and  fcarfiiy  of  eaters,  butalaffenowadaies 

there  are  ftore  of  eaters,and  want  of  meats .  P^tdt  monfirum  4 
n4tnr4yhomine>n  hsftrurHmin  die,  faid  VUto  when  hee  retur- 

ned from  Scjcilie  vnto  Afia,  as  if  he  fhould  fay ,  The  thing 
which  maketh  me  mod  of  all  to  wonder  atin  Scicilia,  is  thac 

1  faw  a  man  a  monger  in  nature,  becaufe  hee  filled  his  belly 

twifc  cuery  day  in  eating.  O  if  P/<f«  Hiould  come  in  this  out 
F  f  a  lime. 
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tliBC,how  much  more  would  hee  bee  fcandalizcd  at  v$  then 
he  was  to  fee  PennU  the  Tyrant  fili  his  belly  twife  a  day,  for 
intemperate  men  are  not  content  now  adaics  to  dine  and  fup, 
vnleflc  they  hauc  alfo  their  breakfaft  and  drinking.Lct  ihofc 
take  example  of  i<?e^  who  will  giucgood  example,  who  did 
not  innitc  B^^h  to  brcakf  aft  &  drinking,  but  to  dinncr/ccing 
that  he  fay  th,r^«'  ̂ «f  f^sra  yejcendi^  becaufe  that  the  fcruanc 
of  our  Lord  fhould  not  eat  when  fcnfuality  doth  crauc  it, but 
when  reafon  requircth  it .  ̂ se^ id  not  entreat  his  welbclo- 
ucd  i(«f^  to  dainty  diQies  or  to  precious  wines,  but  only  vmo 
a  pceccof  hard  bread  rooiftcned  in  vinegerjbccaufe  that  im- 

moderate eating  and  difordinatc  drinking  dooth  dcftroy  the 
incmory,duU  the  vnderftandmg.vvaft  the  naturall  heat,ftop 
the  {loraacke,vveakenthefeeling,difabIcthe  perfon,offend 
the  confcience,&  confume  a  mans  goods  and  fubftance.Nci- 
ther  did  Botl^jmiie  Ruth  to  eat  of  that  bread  as  much  as  fhc 
YVOuld,nor  taft  of  that  vincger  as  much  as  fhe  could,  but  on- 

ly one  (lice  once  dipped  m  the  vineger ;  to  giue  vs  to  vndcr- 
ftand ,  that  all  that  which  fauoureth  of  delicacy  and  dainti- 
ncflc  (hould  bee  farrc  from  a  religious  man.  The  letter  left  a 
iide,and  comming  to  the  fence  ,  wee  hauc  thought  good  to 
bring  in  the  figure  of  vineger,  to  fearch  out  the  reafon  and 
caufcwhy  thefonneof  God  tookc  vineger  for  the  laft  tor- 

ment of  his  B3ariyrdome,and  why  in  hauing  end  to  taft  of  it, 

hee  gaue  vp  the  ghoft.i^<?//««V  me  awantudi^nlfHd  CT"  indrU" 
uit me  dfynthit ,  The  Prophcf  hremy  fpakc  thefc  vvordcs 
in  his  Lamentations,  in  the  name  of  the  redeemer  of  the 

world,  as  if  it  were  in  ccmplainirg  of  the  Synagogue,  and 
fayth,  Inpaimentofthcgrca: benefits  which  1  hauecfonc 
thee  O  my  Synagogue,ihou  haft  filled  me  with  bittcrncs,6c 
maderaeedrunkc  with  theiuiceof  wormewood.  If  there 

(hould  be  no  myftery  contained  vndcr  thefc  words,  the  text 
would  feero  to  be  contrary  toil  felfc/or  if  his  body  be  full  of 
bitternes,how  cculd  he  cotain  any  more  iuice  of  wormwood, 
and  if  he  could  rcceiue  more,hor*thcn  was  hee  full  ;Fcr  the 

vn- 

-*^^..' . 



WctftanJingof  this  ,  you  muft  vnderftand  that  as  Chrift 
was  more  than  an  Angcll/o  he  had  more  innoccncy  than  an 
Angcll  jand  as  he  was  more  than  a  Prophet,  fo  he  had  more 
knowledge  than  a  Prophetj&  as  he  was  more  than  a  prince, 
fo  hee  had  more  power  than  a  Prince  ,•  and  as  hee  was  more 
than  a  faincfo  he  had  more  perfediion  in  him  than  faintsjand 
alfo  becaufc  he  was  a  greater  Martyr  than  all  other  Martirs, 
he  did  fuifer  more  roartyrdomc  than  any  other  Martyr. o?/- 
^r^vponlo^fayth,  That  by  reafon  that  the  forineofGod 
was  more  than  raan,becaufe  he  was  both  God  and  roan,  hee 
knew  more  than  a  man,he  could  doe  more  than  a  man,  hee 
did  more  than  a  roan,hc  fuflfcred  morethana  roan,and  endu- 

red more  than  any  man ;  for  the  griefs  winch  paded  through 
his  heart  ,  and  the  torments  which  his  members  fuffercd, 
what  tongue  is  able  to  rchearfc  them, how  much  more  what 
body  is  able  tofufFcr  them  ?£uery  martyr  may  fay  with  I  ere- 
my.  He  hath  filled  me  with  bitternesibccaufc  they  were  tor- 

mented with  (o  many  torments :  but  rhc  fonne  of  God  onely 
canfay,  Andhe  hathmademedrunkwithabfynthtthatisto 
wit,oucr  6c  bcfides  that  he  fuffercd  all  that  other  martirs  did 
fuffer,  he  did  furfer  an  »ther  new  kind  of  martyrdome,  which 
did  exceed  all  other  martyrdomes  of  man.  All  the  holy  and 
chofen  ra;n  of  our  Lord  haue  drunk  a  thoufand  draughts  of 
very  bitter  martyrdorae,  but  the  fonof  God  only  did  drinke 
Abfynth  »  becaafe  there  was  no  heauincde  which  did  not 
polTefTe  his  heart  »  nor  no  dolour  which  did  not  opprcflc  his 
membcrs.Saint  ^tnbrefe  fay  th,  All  the  words  which  Chjift 
fpake  we  may  bclceue,butail  the  excellent  workes  that  hee 
•didjWc  be  not  able  to  injitaiejbecaufc  that  bcfides  the  com- 

mon ftrength  which  bodies  are  wont  to  haue,he  tooke  more 
to  bee  able  to  fuffer  thofc  torments,for  the  fiefh  of  the  fonne 
of  God  was  (o  tender  and  delicate  of  jtfelfe,that  ifhc  fliould 
not  hau,e  added  force  vnto  his  ownc  force,  and  ftrength  vnto 
his  owne  ftrength,it  could  not  hauc  been  but  he  fliould  haue 
died  very  yohg,or  elfe  ncuer  hauc  been  able  to  hauc  fuffered 
^Q  high  a  mjrtyrdorae.Whai:  was  Chriftj meaning  ;:hen,whc 

Ff3  he 



43  0^,  I  hcjecond  fArt  of  the  mystertes 
\it(M  Jnelrtauii  we flfynthU ,  Butthat  Iicc  oncly  cfrunkc 
thatdrinkcof  abfynih. feeing  that  hec  alone  did  funcr  more 

torments  than  all  thcM  irtyrs.Chrift  is  not  contcnrtd  lo  fay, 
that  hec  drunke  much  of  that  drn  ke,  but  that  hec  drtiike  it 

all,io  let  Vs  thereby  vndcrftand,thaT  as  no  mdn  can  be  drunk 

but  with  purcwme/othefonne  of  God  was  he  whofuftcrcd 

pure  m  ̂ rtyrdorae  without  any  ea(c  at  all.No  man  cuer  drank 
of  purcm^rtyrdomeasChnft  did,  for  all  other  many ts,  if 
they  lufTcrcdinfomc  of  their  members,  they  did  noiino- 

thers,and  jf  they  fuffercd  in  body,  they  fuff rrcd  not  mfpjnr, 
arw!  if  they  iuflfered  in  Ipint,  they  had  fonic  ccimfort  in  it,  in- 
fomuch  that  the  comfort  vvhich  God  gauc  thtm  wasgrca- 

terihanthcmartyrdomc which  thcyluffertd.  Vp^nihofc 
words ofthc  PU\mCiExtrHnensft4mfrari:l?H4  men^zaji/i^nhf 

Chrill  was  a  ftraogcr  and  feperated  from  hi^bi others,  the  o- 

ther  martyrs  his  companions,  becaufe  that  in  hij.  bitter  pafsi- 
on  hec  was  lefTc  ccmlorted  and  more  toi  raented  th-r  any  of 
them  Like  vntoa roanouerloadcn  with rcproch and infany, 

and  ftill  of  torment,Chr.ft  faid  vpon  the  crcde,  Z>eus^  Deus, 
pteus  ̂ H*rcme derelniuiUt  r  The  which  complaint  he  wciild 
oeuerhauevfed,  if  hisfaihtrhad  cctcfortcd  him  as  hec  did 

other  Martyrs.Speakirgthc  more  particularly,  Cliiifl  in  ta- 

ftmggauleand  vincgcr  iaid  immediate!)  Cerfin.niAtumepy 
CO  let  vs  thereby  vnderfl.'nd  that  in  that  bitter  dink  wa5  en- 

ded the  cure  ot  thcfweet  talt  which  syidiw  had  m  caring 
iheapple.The  figure  doth  very  well  anfwerevnto  the  thing 
figuccd,and  the  hurt  vnto  the  remedy ,Jn  ihat,ihit  as  that  en- 

tered in  by  the  rBouth  in  which  ̂ </*»»  finned,  foly  Chnlh 
mouth  entered  in  the  remedic  of  that  finj&  as  fin  began  in  a 

fweet apple,  foitfhou'dend  in  fourc  vioeger  .  Hjtd  byrhc 
wood  ̂ ddm  committed  the  oifence,  6c  oa  the  wood  Chrift 

redeemed  thefinrcjinfweetncfle  cur  hurt  began,  andinbit- 
teEncdc  began  our  good  and  rcmcdy.>i<i4W  m  eating  of  that 
which  liked  him  died,  and  Chritltaflingof  that  which  was 

bitter gduevp  his  ghofl,  Bccaufethe  truth  fliould  anfwcrc 

vmo  tiic  figure,the  fpirit  vnto  the  Tctccrj  and  the  fccrc  t  vrco 
ihc 
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t!ien3yftery,&theraulctothcp3in,thcfonofGoclsp1carure 
was,that  his  laft  torment  diould  bcc  with  (harps  vincgcr,  bc- 
caufc  that  with  that  drinks  fhould  bee  cured  the  gricuouf* 
ncrtc of  our  fi nnc.  /^damtnciandfiPt  mdnfueris  tnijit  mty  >r  me* 
deter  cotritu  ctrde /jy  vrediCArem  CApims  iniulfrcntii  CT  cUa- 
^/ <^rr/;?»pw,F/4jy, 61. Thefc arc  the  word es  of  the  redeemer 
of  the  world  fpoken  by  the  mouth  of  the  Prophet  Efajas,^^ 
daring  by  ihcai  his  meaning  why  he  camcfrom  hcaucu  into 
the  world,  faying,Thc  caufc  why  I  came  into  the  world,  was 
to  preach  vmo  the  raecke,  to  cure  the  difeafcd ,  to  tell  cap- 
tiues  that  they  fhouid  be  deliuered,  and  denounce  to  all  that 
arc  bound  that  they  fhall  be  now  loofcd .  The  redeemer  of 
the  world  reciteth  fourc  caufcs  why  he  came  into  the  world  j 
that  is,to  preach  vnto  the  good,  to  cure  the  difeafcd,  to  re- 

deem captiuc$,and  loofe  prifoners,  Thefe  fotirc  things  arc  fo 
high  to  be  enterprifed,and  fo  hard  to  be  atchieued,that  none 
but  Chrift  in  the  world  was  able  to  doir.lt  may  be,that  fomc 
man  be  able  to  preachibut  he  cannot  cure,  and  if  he  can  cure 
infirmittes,y  et  h  cis  not  of  powtf  r  to  redeem  captmcs,  &  if  he 
be ofpower  to  redeem  capriues,ycthee  hath  no  authority  to 
let  go  prifonersrinfomuchchat  there  is  no  man  in  the  world  fo 
valctous,butdf>th  want  the  performance  of  oneof  thcfefour 
thingSjOnly  thefonofGod  hath  all/ccth  all,  vnderftandcth 
alljknowcth  dll,and  can  do  all.  And  thcrevpon  it  happencth, 
thatmandothnotperformeth.it  which  hec  takethin  hand* 
bccaufe  he  cannot,but  Chrift  not  becaufc  he  cannot,  but  be- 

cause he  wilnot.'P/<««^faith,Th  at  Chrift  came  firft  to  preach 
to  the  hamble  &  meekc,&:  net  to  th  e  prowd,to  let  vs  iherby 
vndetftandjthat  the  meek  6c  gentle  would  belccue  him,  and 
thcprowd  andfoolifhraockeathis  life  and  doctrine .  Hec 
fay  th  fr  cond!y,rhai  he  came  to  cure  and  heale  him  who  had 
his  heart  broken,  andnotthofe  who  had  no  repentance  of 
their  naughdncSjto  let vs  therby  vnderftand,that  the  fhed- 
ding  of  hi<  prcci;)us  bloud  ihould  haue  no  vcrtucnor  eflficacy 
in  thofe  which  neuer  amed,  but  in  fach  as  of  their  wickedncs 

do  repct.Thirdly  he  faith,that  Chrift  came  into  the  world  to 

redeem  captiucs  out  of  captiuity -.wherin  thou  {aid  ffioft  truly 

Ff4  -       Q 
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O  my  good  lefus,  bccaufc  there  was  no  finncinthc  world 
which  thou  diddeft  not  pay  for,  aor  no  (inner  whoiDcthou 

didd-'ft  not  rcde«rae.Fourthly,he  faith, thdc  Chrift  came  in- 
to the  world  to  dcliuer  pnfoners  out  ofgaolc,and  loofc  them 

outof  prifon:whcrcin  he  faythalfo  moft  truly, for  he  did  dc- 
liuer all  aicnfrofifi rhc  thraldomeof  the  d!ocil,and  redrcmc 

finncrs  who  were  capuues.O  glorious incarnationv  Obleflcd 
coming,  O  happy  lourney  thui  that  was  which  Chrifl:  made 
fromheauentothccirth,  fccmg the  excrcifcs  wherein  hee 
occupied  himrelfe,and  the  o0>ce  which  he  tookc  vpon  him 
were  fuch,that  the  Angeh  knew  not  how  to  do  thcra,  nor  all 
the  men  in  the  world  vndertake  them  .  Vponthefc  words, 

f^t  tnederer  corde  c$ntnti<^S .'Au^t*Ume  faytii ,  M Agnus  yfcntt 
medtfus^  ̂ aiamagriusyi/i^ue  iace^Ate^ro.us^  asif  heefhould 
fay,  agreeable  to  the  words  of  JE/dj/^^jThf  re  came  from  high 
heaucn  a  very  great  Phifirion ,  becaule  that  in  cuery corner 
of  the  earth  thc.e  laya  fick  body.  What  Phifition  was  there 
cucr  in  the  world  who  brought  fuch  medicines  as  Chrift  did, 
or  kept  fuch  an  order  in  curing  vsfthc  order  which  Phifitians 

prcfctibe,is,that  firft  they  ordain  a  diet  for  the  patient,to  cx-« 
tenuatc  the  humours,  then  they  procure  him  fomc  fweat  to 
cxpell  ventohties ,  then  they  let  him  bloud  to  correal  the 
mattcr,and  then  they  giuc  him  a  purgation  to  rid  and  emp- 

ty him  of  all  that  IS  fupeifluous  and  hurtfull  in  hiro.The  Phi- 
(itian  doth  all  this,giuinga  receit  in  a  paper,  arid  fending  it  to 
the  Apothecary,andrainirtring it  to  the  patient  j  info  much 
that  the  Phifitions  cure  is  in  the  pulfc  which  he  dothhandle, 
and  receit  which  hccordaineth.  Whcngoodlefus  faythby 
Bfay4S^Feni yt  mederer  ctntritis  corda^  although  he  obferucd 
this  order  in  curing  the  difcafed,yct  hcobfcrued  n  not  in  ad- 
tnini(lring  his  mcdicins .  Forthefwcating,blccding,3nd  pur- 
ging.which  the  difcafcd  (hould  haue  rece lucd,  our  beiugnc 
Icfus  tookc  vpon  him  when  hccwa>  in  health.  Doeftthoil 
not  thir^kc  that  he  kept  a  diet, when  he  did  {ii\  not  only  foity 
<i<)ies,but  confidering  that  all  his  holy  life  was  a  longer  diet  i 
:ppc£t  thou  not  thiqkc  that  hc^fvvcat  all  out  HnacSy  when 
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in  his  agony  in  the  garden  his  bloud  did  run  hy  all  his  pores  ? 
DocO  thou  not  thinke  that  he  bled  all  the  ccrruption  ofour 
finncs,  when  hce  didfcarce  Icaucadropof  bloudinalihis 

vaines?Docftthounotthinkcthathc  purged  the  corrupti- 
on and  perdition  of  all  the  world,  when  he  tookc  the  purga- 

tion of  gaulc  and  fourc  vineger  ̂   Not  without  a  high  myfte- 
ry  thcn,and  ̂   profound  S jcrainenr^  hec  faid  vpon  the  crofTe, 
C^nfttmmatum  cfl^as  he  ended  to  take  that  purgation ,  gluing 
vs  thereby  to  vndcrftandjthat  the  difeafed  man  was  purged, 
let  bIoud,rweat,and  was  healed,  and  that  there  was  nothing 
elfe  CO  be  done  in  hioijif  he  did  not  fall  againe  by  faiilt. 

CHAP. III. 

of  thegreatnejfe  of  t  hefgnne  of  God ,  and  how  all  t hinges 
hme  weight  and mcafureiAnd number ,  fiaing  onlj  tkc 
humanity  of  Chriji, 

On/UmmatusfaBuseffy  C^  ohtemper4ntil>us  Hx^  ■^y  a| 
fh  caufaftlHrf^^terna.H.chrewes  5. The 
Apoftlc  fpeakcth  thcfc  wordes,  talking 
with  the  Icwes  of,  the  high  pcrfedions 
which  were  in  Chtift,as  li  he  iTiould  fay. 
This  fonne  of  God  which  I  preach  vnto 
you, was  very  pcrfctlin  himfelf,  and  was 

caufe  that  all  fuch  as  did  bclceue  in  him,  Hiould  atcaine  to  e- 
uerlafling  life  and  faluation  by  him .  There  arefome  whicK 
be  neithcrgood  to  thcfcluesnor  vnto  others ;  and  there  are 
feme  which  be  good  to  othcrs,and  not  good  to  thcrafelucsj 
and  there  are  ocherwhoaregood  to  themfeluesandallo* 
ihcrSiandof  thefc  the  fonne  of  God  was.feeingthe  Apoftle 
fayth,  That  he  was  Ctw/i^ww^m/,  to  wit,  that  the  fonne 
of  God  IS  good  in  all  peifc^ion  >  and  to  all  good  men  very 
profitable.  Vndcr  thelc  few  words  the  Apoftic  comprehen- 
4cch  many  grauc  fcntcace$,thai  isj  he  will  call  ysto  incniory 

who 
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v*hot\icCono(Godh^8<.ihcrcfotche[mh,Quedconfumm4Z 
tusfaf^Htefijdc  alfo  whatprofite  wcrccciucby  his  comming, 
and  therefore  hccfaithi  Qutdfuit  caufafalutis 4tcrna.Th<:(c 
swo  things  arc  not  of  fuch  fmall  quahty,but  that  vnder  them 
all  the  holy  fcripturcs  arc  comprehended.  For  hauing  faid 
what  Chrift  is,  and  what  he  hath  doncin  the  vvorld,thcrc  is 

nothing  more  to  bee  fought  for  in  allthcGofpcll.  Becaufe 
Chrift  did  fay  on  the  croflr  C»nf»mmarum  eji^  and  becaufe 
the  Apoftle  S.Tau/e  doth  fay  of  Chti^yCenfumnmeHmfaflM 
r/?,it  is  conucnicnt  for  vs  to  turnc  againc  to  thcfc  words ,  be- 

caufe wcmay  fee  in  them  how  great  Chriftsomnipotcncy  is, 
vnto  the  which  no  poorc  creature  is  able  to  reach  vnto.  To 
rpeakc  of  the  grcatncfTe  and  ommpotency  of  God,  is  to  goe 
about  to  take  the  heaucns  with  our  hands ,  or  meafurc  the 

earth  by  handy  breads  jor  the  fca  by  ouciccs.Cum  mceferithtm 
ra  ttincfiniet^  faid  the  wife  raa,as  if  he  would  fay.The  grcat- 
fiede  o^  God  is  fo  high  to  reach  vnto,fo  infcnstablc  to  vndcr- 
ftand,foinuifible  to  fee,  fo  omnipotent  to  coroprfhend,  that 
when  we  think  that  we  arc  come  to  an  end  of  vnderftanding 

'  .  ̂   it,then  we  arc  but  at  the  beginning  of  fearching  ixM«ihtv^- 
on  thefc  words  fayth ,  What  would  the  wife  man  fay » [that 
when  we  fhould  make  an  end,thcn  wc  fliould  begin]but  that 

if  u'c  will  fpeakeofihegreatneffe  of  God,cithcrthat  wene- 
uer  begin  to  mignifi;  it,or  heucr  end  topraifc  it.  S.^Augufline 
in  his  fourth  bookc  DsTrinitAte^iaythf  Thccaufc  why  the 
myfteries  of  God  doc  make  all  the  world  afeard  is ,  not  be- 

caufe God  is  one,but  7V/««/,and  that  he  is  one  the  lew  is  ea- 
fily  conuinced ,  and  the  Moore  alfo  to  bcleeue  it ,  but  that 
God  is  Trinus  and  oric,as  he  is,  none  doth  belccue  it  but  the 
Chriftian.And  he  fayth  further,that  which  God  doth  make 
vs  wonder  at  in  his  diuinityi  Chrifl  doth  in  his  humanity.for 
if  he  had  but  one  thing  alone  m  him,wc  fhould  dare  to  fpeak 
of  hisgreatnefTc,  but  hauing  three  things  in  him  which  arc, 
diuinity,flcfl),and  foule,  and  that  all  three  arc  brought  5c  re- 

duced to  one  diuinc  perron,ihc  vndcrftanding  will  be  awt'ary 
to  thmkc  of  it,&  the  longueduoibc  torchcarfc  iuomnUfcctt 

dent 



6f  Mount  CALUArti.  445 
deui  In  numero.fondere^  Cr  menfirAy  fayth  the  wife  roan,  £^  i£ 
he  fbouid  fa/jOui  Lord  is  (o  certainc  in  all  that  he  doth,  and 
fo  wary  in  all  that  hcc  taketh  in  hand,  that  bee  they  ucuer  fo 
nijny  henumbrcth  the  all,be  they  neucrfo great  hce  weigh- 
cih  them,3nd  be  they  neuer  fo  broad  he  meafurcth  thenij  fo 

that  in  the  houfe  of  God  there  is  nuft)ber,weighr,  and  mea- 
fure.Themortracrcd  humanity  of  the  Ton  or  God  commcth 
not  vnder  this  reckoning,  for  being  as  it  is  vnitcd  vntothe 

word,it  IS  (o  pcrfcft  and  adorned  vnth  fuch  high  rnerir,  tliac 

llKrcisnon'.'n.bcrto  ccunt  it,  nor  wait  ro  weigh  ir,  nor  yet 

yard  to  meafurr  it.As  concerning  the  fi.ft.ChnlU  hL-manity 
wanteththis  which  we  hiucfaiduf  rurtiber,  (ccir.gheiibut 

onepeifon,  and  according  tothc  P  hilofopher ,  novnityna 
run.ber,butthe  beginning  of  number.  Vponthofewoidsof 

the  ]^tor>h€tyTh  fJm  ccgncuipt  noaifiitttac^ a/tti<jnd,  S.  Pa/il 
fayth,A  lone  diid  not  accoiTipanitd  With  any,  the  Ton  ot  God 

is  vniied  to  the  word,  and  m  his  holy  gciuernance  no  man  fit- 
tcth  with  bin) ,  nornoroandoihbearehim  company  in  that 

high  princip  jlity  ̂for  as  in  that  he  is  God, he  haih  being  by  his 
owne  proper  prodovlion,ro  in  thjr,that  hee  is  roan  hee  is  hi  ft 

created.and  of  all  things  created,he  is  the  beginning  of  num- 

ber. Vp'>nihofe  words,  Omhiaperipfumfa^a/Htity  JremeiiS 
fayth>Euen  4$  all  things  were  made  by  Chrifl,in  that  that  he 
Wdi  God/o  they  were  made  by  him  in  that  ih  ji  he  was  eian, 

bccaufchc  was  the  firft  thing  which  Godiineded  inthecte- 
aiion,to  create  all  things  for  hiro,as  vntohim  whofliouldbe 
heirc of  alli>y  reafon  whereof  wcowe  vnto  the fon  of  God, 
not  only  out  redeptioii,but  alfo  our  creation  j^foi  if  it  had  not 

been  by  him,3nd  for  him^God  would  haue  created  nothing : 
for  the  means  being  taken  aw«iy,rhG  end  was  alfo  taken  away. 
Touching  the  fecond,  the  humanity  cf  the  word  wanteih 

weighi,&  he  cannot  be  weighed, for  all  the  S  aints  be  ing  put 
in  one  balance ,  and  the  fonne  of  God  inanothei ,  it  would 

beethat,  ihacadrop  of  waterisuirefpt^of  all  the  water 
which  IS  in  the  world  .  Who  ishec  which  can  be  weighed 
withChaft  >  01  bcc  compared  wiih  the  IcaU  of  his  merits  ? 



^A  4  Th  e  fee  on  a  part  of  the  myHeries 
It  before  his  fightthe  hcauensbc.noc  clcane,  how  dare  any 
faints  be  weighed  with  him  ?  Concerning  the  third ,  the  hu- 

manity of  the  word  cannot  bcemcafured  ̂   becaufc  that  the 
grace  which  was  giucn  to  him  alone  was  fo  much  >  that  nei- 

ther in  hcauenjnor  in  earth  there  is  found  any  mcafurc  for  ir. 
How  can  there  bee  found  any  mcafurc  in  the  fonnc  of 
God,  feeing  that  it  is  hce  with  the  which  is  meafured  all 

humane  and  Angchcall  nature  r*  Wee  may  gather  of  that 
which  wee  haue  faid,  that  feeing  Chnft  hath  remoucd 
from  himfelfe,  number,  wsrighc*  and  mcafurc,  yet  that  it  is  a 
folly  and  a  rafhnedc  to  thinke  to  find  an  end  in  his  grcatncfTe, 
Wc  fpesk  all  this,becaufc  that  confidering  that  there  is  two 
natures  inChrift.one  diuiae.and  the  other  humane,  wee  wilt 

not  talkeimmedutely  of  his  duiinc  cfTencc  ,  but  of  his  hu- 
mane,as  it  is  compared  to  the  diuine,  and  fo  wee  (hall  vnder- 

ftand  fomc  what  of  Chrift,although  wc  cannot  comprehend 
all thatdoth belong vnto him.  StifceptJemAnit  domtni du^lim 
nrf,fayththe  Prophet  rp^^/^chap^o.fpeaking  of  that  which 
the  eternall  Father  had  giuen  his  only  fonnc,a$  if  hce  fhould 
fay,All  other  creatures  recciuedfinglefauours,  and  only  the 
fon  of  God  receiued  them  d^iubic,  tor  all  other  bcfidcs  him-, 

felfe  were  nothing  but  barcmen,but  he  ̂'^i  man  and  God,& 
God  and  man.  DufticUfufctpit  d'e'm^U  dewini, hzCdX^c  he c 
was  more  than  that  which  hefeemed  to  bee ,  arid  hee  was 
more  than  that  which  was  hidden ,  bet?ufe  hisdiuiniticwas 

hid,and  his  humanity  did  appcare,  and  to  his  diuinity  was  v-« 
nitcd  his  humanity.Hc  fcccjued  two  gifts  ofour  Lord/ccing 
thacynderthatcarthrshiildenaprefiouspearle,  andynder 

thatroughcoucriugisdnc'Ftrcdthcheaucnlycloathof  gold. 
He  rcceioed  double  faaour  at  our  Lords  hands,  fdeing  thst 

vnder  the  penitent  weed  we  Hiall  find  the  great  king  ot  Ni- 
niuy,and  vnder  thofc  dead  skins,wec  fhdXl  fiiid  the  good  Pa- 
triarke  /rffc^aliue.Hereceiued  twothm^s.it  our  LordrhSd?, 
for  if  wee  take  away  the  cpuerlhg,  w)?e  fWiH  fee  all  the  6Ji  nine 
elTencejandif  wc breake the vailcof  the Tf nipple,  w^i^iall 

know  ijie  hcigth  and  the  purcft  parr  bf  th6  heaucn.He  rccci- 

tied 



Mcdtwo  Angularities  ofour Lord,  feeing  hre  alone  and  no 
other  i$ atone  time  a  traucller  and athisicurnics end,  atone 
time  with  the  fapcrior  portion  enioieth,  and  with  the  inferi- 

or fuffereth,  He  receiued  two  giftSjfeeing  it  was  giucn  to  him 
and  to  no  othcr,tobepafsible  andimpafjible,  vifiblcand  in- 
VifiblejOiortall  and  irnmortall,tciDporall  and  eternal),  Sufce. 

fU dt  WAHH  domini  dupIicUjCce'w.gii  was giuc  vnto  hira alone 
to  be  the  end  of  the  vnbappy  Synago»ue,aHd  the  beginning 
of  the  catholickc  church,and  to  be  hira  who  doth  inflift  pu- 
nifliinent  vpon  the  bad,andgiueth  glory  vnto  the  good.  Be- 

hold then  how  Chrifts  humanity  is  a  perfeft  ircagc  <3c  a  hjgh 
refcmblance,  fuch  as  is  not  to  be  found  neither  in  heauen  nor 

vpon  earth,becaufe  it  is  made  tothc  liucly  hkcBelTe  of  God, 
and  bccaufc  it  is  alwaics  like  his  mould  and  type  which  is  the 
Wotd^siUriuj  in  his  fecond  book  of  the  Trinity  faith, Eucn 
as  a  glorious  body  vnited  vnto  a  glorious  foule ,  is  as  it  were 
fpirituall,  and  hath  fpirituall  conditions,  fo  the  humanity  of 
the  diuine  word  being  vnited  vnto  God,  hath  the  fatse  con- 

ditions and  qualities,as  he  vnto  whom  he  is  vnitcd.D amafcea 
in  his  femences  fay  th,  As  it  was  commaunded  that  all  fhould 

be  giuen  to  the  noble  dame  ludith  which  did  belong  to  ̂ *- 
lefemes ̂ (ccizig  that  flic  had  ouetcoroe  h;m,  fo  vnto  the  man 
Chrifl  it  wasgiuen and  atttibuted,that  all  that  Qiould be faid 
of  him,which  was  faid  of  the  Word,feeing  that  hee  did  alfo 
ouercomcthedioell.  And  feecaufe  wee  may  the  better  fee 
what  conformity  there  is  betwixt  the  humanity  and  the  di- 

vinity, we  wil  fpeak  one  word  vpon  cuery  word  of  that  which 
S.lthfs  did  put  in  the  beginning  of  his  holy  Go{pcll,fpeaking 
of  the  etcmall  Word.In  the  beginning  was  the  Wcrd,fayth 
S./fi^»;fpeakingofthc  eternal  generatioof  thcfonof  God. 
Wherein  he  giueth  vs  to  vnderftand,that  that  etcrnall  word 
hath  his  being  by  the  firft  interpall  emanation  of  the  Father, 
feeing  that  hee  proceedcth  of  him  by  the  way  of  vnder  flan- 
ding,  which  is  the  fitfl  emanation,  and  before  the  will,fceing 

it  is  prefuppofed.'Tbat  which  we  fay  of  the  diuinity,  we  may 
alfo  fay  of  the  humanity ,  feeing  that  it  was  in  the  beginning 

-     -     --  -  -        -----  ^^ 



44^  Thejecend  part  of  the  my  stents 
of  God,by  an  Hypoftaticall  vnion  in  the  word,  and  by  an 
excellency  of  pcrfeftion  abouc  all  that  which  God  created. 
And  the  word  was  with  God/aith  alfo  S.rtf^ff,asif  he  (hould 
fay,  Bccaufc  thou  maieft  fee  that  the  perfon  of  the  Father  is 
not  the  perfon  of  the  fonne  ,  nor  the  petfon  of  the  fonne  the 
perfon  of  the  Father,if  I  haue  faid^that  In  the  beginning  was 
the  word>I  fay  now  that  neere  vnto  God  was  the  fame  word, 
in  fo  much  that  thdt  which  is  neere  vnto  mee  is  without  all 

doubt  diftinguiflied  fromme.The  humanity  is  fo  neere  vnto 
the  diuinity,that  it  is  oneperfon  with  it ,  and  thereupon  it  {%, 
that  as  in  the  Father  and  in  the  fonne  there  is  but  one  eQence 

although  they  be  two  pcrfons,  fo  in  the  word  of  God,  and  in 
the  humanity  of  Chtifl,  although  there  bee  two  natures, 
there  is  but  one  perfon ;  and  this  diuine,and  not  humane.  S. 
/fi^«  faith  further,  And  God  was  the  Word,  which  may  alfo 
be  faid  of  the  humanity  well  vnderi^ood,  as  of  the  diuinity, 
by  the  high  communication  ofdiuine  and  humane  qualities 
which  are  in  Chrift,becaufetherc  are  many  things  in  Chrift 
hy  grace,which  arc  in  God  by  nature.  Vpon  t  hofe  words,  /» 
^«»  h4bttAt  otnni6 flenitudo  dtHmiutu^  S,^i^brcfe  fay th,Thc 
djuinityof  the  word  doth  dwell  foperfeftly  inthe  huminity 
of  Chrill ,  that  becaufe  that  is  fo  ncerely  vnited  and  deified 
which  is  containcdjit  takcth  the  name  of  that  which  contai- 
neih  it:and  hee  fay  th  further,  Qutdf*^nm  eji  in  ipfe  yitu  erat. 
The  which  hee  fpeaketh,  becaufe  that  being  (as  he  is  God) 
the  fountaine  of  all  lifeiand  that  of  his  onely  will  dooth  pro- 

ceed all  hfe,it  is  certaine  chat  all  that  fhould  be  in  him  Hiould 

be  life,S.«^«^fty^/«f  vpon  S,l*hn  fayth.  As  all  things  in  God 
(hall  be  called  life,becaufe  they  are  accompanied  and  lomed 
in  him,  fo  in  his  holy  humanity,  all  things  arc  life,  becaufe 
there  are  vnued  in  him  all  the  goodnefleof  glory  and  grace. 
As  all  that  which  is  made  m  the  word  is  hfe,&  al  that  which 

is  out  of  It  IS  death,  fo  all  that  which  is  wrought  m  Chrifl  for 
his  honour  and  glory  is  life,  and  all  that  which  is  nor  done  in 
him  and  by  him  is  all  death.S./fl^»  goeth  forward  and  fayth. 
And  the  life  wa>  the  I'ght  of  mcn,vyhich  he  fpeaketh  for  the 

light 



light  of  rcafon,  which  hcc  did  imprint  in  the  foules,  which 
were  blind  by  finnc,thc  which  blindncfle  was  remedied  with 
the  lightof  the  humanity  of  Chrift,  the  which  althoogh  ic 
do  not  (hinc  hkc  vnto  the  moft  fimplc  diuine  hghr,yct  it  was 
fuflficient  to  lighten  all  humane  nature :  and  hce  addcch  fur- 
ther,That  the  hght  doth  ihine  in  darkcnelTc,  Et  tenebrdcum 
noH  cew^reheaJtrHfit, which  words  may  be  no  Icflc  verified  of 
the  humanity  ofChrift  than  of  the  diuinity  of  the  word,^/- 
/4rius  vpon  thofc  words  fay  th, In  rcfpedl  of  the  diuine  clcar- 
nelTe  all  other  creatures  may  bee  called  darkeneffejbccaufe 
itisimpofsible  that  the  diuine  fhould  not  alwaies  fhine ,  but 
the  humane  hath  eucry  houreneed  of  light.  God  doth  fhine 
inthedarkenefleof  ourdnneS)  feeingthatnonebutheecan 
forgiue  themtand  in  this  point  it  is  no  other  thing  to  {iyyTene* 
hrx  eumnon  com^rehenderuntj  but  that  his  raoft  great  mercy 
cannot  be  made  em^iy,S,Barndrdm  a  Sermon  fayth,  God  is 
mighty  in  forgiuing  finnes,but  he  is  moft  mighty  in  forgiuing 
thofe  which  are  often  committed,wherein  is  fhewed  his  infi- 

nite mercyifeeing  that  he  is  not  comprehended  by  them,  nor 
limited  in  pardoning  them,  but  hec  doth  pardon  them  when 
he  will,how  he  will,and  vnto  whom  he  willJn  that  that  hce 
is  raan,Chrift  hath  alfo  darkenelTe  where  he  may  fhine,  that 
is  to  wit,all  pure  creatures  be  they  neuer  fo  holy  and  chofen, 
feeing  that  of  therafelaes  they  haue  no  light  at  all ,  if  they 
doe  not  receiue  it  of  the  fonne  of  God.  S  Jerome  fayth,Thc 
pcrfcftion  and  light  of  Chrifl  is  fo  great ,  th  at  bring  compa« 
red  vnto  that  which  other  Saints  haue,it  ferraeth  that  it  ma- 
keth  them  fomewhat  vnperfe  A,which  is  to  bee  vnderftoodi 
not  becaufe  there  is  any  want  in  them,  but  becaufe  there  \%  a 
great  abundance  of excellency.Irw-c«i  in  a  Sermon  fay  th,  Al- 

though God  tookc  from  the  (j^mi  oi  Moyfes  to  giuevnto 
thofc  ciders  which  (hould  be  iudges  with  him,  yet  notwith- 
ftanding  Moyfts  continued  wifcr  than  they :  fo  it  is  inGhrift, 
from  whom  how  much  grace  fo  euer  the  holy  men  doe  take> 
or  haue  taken,  yet  they  did  neuer  draw  his  grace  drie,  norat 
any  time  compared thenafelues  with  hioa.  Wc  haac  vfed  all this 



Thefeandfan  of  the  mynertU 
thtsIoMgdifcourfetoprooue  how  well  the  Apoftle  faiclof 

Chriftil^ff  ««^  CofummAtHif*Bt4S  eJ},Cce'mg  tliai  by  thcfc  wordi 
it  do;h  appe^rCjthat  he  had  all  pcrfcftions  in  hiro,  and  by  his 
CenfHmm4f us. <^^which  hcfpakc  vponthc  crolTcjihat  all  oar 
wickedncde  is  now  finiihed  and  at  an  end. 

CHAP.  nil. 

Herein  is  entreaied  afthe  greAtncffe  and  wealth  of  Salt- 
mom  temple ̂ andhorv  that  in  the  facred and  holy  temple 

efchrijls  hnmanitfj  the  holjghofi  hath  bejlorved greater 
wdrhnanlhtf^riches^andfpiritHall  gifts  ̂then  mrein  thi 

temple  which  Salomon  did  build, 

I/.        y-  FHI^Jss^ii^ir'S^  DtfiCAmt  SdltmoH  domum  Jemini.O^  etufumm 

d  /  iiK^fe<^^S?v^i  '^'*"''''*'*'5  .Rcg.chap.5.  that  IS,  King  Sam 
Zemin  buildcd  a  houfe  for  our  Lord,Sc  hcc 

made  fuch  Tpeed  m  the  building  of  it,that 
he  neuer  ceafTed  vntill  he  had  Hnifhed  it. 

Or;^<r» ypon  this  place  fayth  ,  Thelouc 
which  God  bearcth  mankind  is  Co  great ,  that  it  pleafed  him 
to  make  himfelfe  a  neighbor  and  an  inhabitant  of  this  world, 
and  therforc  he  would  hauc  SdUme»  build  an  houfe  here  vp- 
on  earthjwhcrc  heraight  with  cafe  communicate  with  caery 
perfon.  And  becaufe  that  this  roatcriall  temple  was  a  figure 
of  the  true  temple  which  was  Chrift,and  becaufe  the  Scrip- 

ture fayrh  of  the  one,^«»</  canfummKutt  eanty  and  Chrifl  alf» 
fayth  of  his  Con/Mmmantm  r/?,wc  will  firfl:  tell  you  how  mag-i 
nificent  Salomonxvis  in  building  of  his,  and  then  wee  will  de- 

clare vnto  you  how  libcrall  the  holy  Ghoft  was  in  framing 
that  of  Chrift.Thc  cafe  thneftandethrhusjthat  in  they  care 
fourc  hundred  agd  fourcfcore  after  that  the  lewcs  went  our 

of  ̂ gypt,  and  in  the  fourth  ycare  after  that  Saltmtn  inheri- 
ted the  kingdome,in  the  fecond  month  of  that  yeare,  which 

was  in  April! ,  the  buildiag  of  the  Temple  began^  and  was 

fioifhcd 



^f.<«^<r'p4f(fr  before  his  praicr ,  b.*caufc  it  is  a  very  nararall 
ihing,ihat  this  word  P«f/f,makcth  a  father  a ttcntiuc  to  here 
thechildj  and  makechhiteies  tender  tobchold  him,  and  his 
hcartgcnclc  to  louc  hitn ,  and  opcneth  his  entrails  that  hee 
can  deny  hira  nothing  •  What  (Wccter  words  can  come  to  a 
fathers  cares ,  thantohcare  his  fonne  call  him  father?  Asa 
fonae  welbeloucd  and  tendered ,  once  Chrifl:  callcth  his  fa- 

ther ray  fathcr»anothcr  tiojc  lurt  father,&:  another  time  Lord 
and  father/ometimes  holy  father,  and  (oroetimes  father  and 
notliing  elfe,fo  that  fuch  as  his  praier  was,fuch  was  the  name 
which  hecgauc  him .  It  is  not  then  here  without  a  myftery, 
that  hee  callcth  him  Pater  fa/i^e,  becjufc  hee  who  praied  in 
ihis  praier  was  mod  holy,hee  to  whom  hee  praied  was  holy, 
that  which  hee  praied  were  holy  things,the  place  where  het 
praied  was  a  holy  place,and  hee  for  whom  he  praied  was  his 
holy  colledgc  .  What  doeft  thou  askc  O  good  lefus,  what 
docft  thou  aske  ?  Pardon  for  uiy  flieepe,that  God  would  de- 
liuerthemfrom  Wolucs,  pardoaformydifciplcSjthatGod 
would  keepe  them  from  the  dmcll,  pardon  for  ray  clsft  that 
God  would  fcperate  them  from  finne  ,  and  p  rdon  for  my 
friendes  that  God  would  take  th  em  vp  into  heauemAs  thou 
art  going  thy  iomney  to  the  croff*,  ac  the  point  of  death,  in 
the  eucning  of  thy  agony,and  whe  they  come  to  apprehend 
thy  perfon,araonj>fo  many  thinges  which  thou  doeft  aske  of 
thy  Father,doeft  thou  ask  nothing  for  thy  fclfe  ?0  heauen- 
\y  care,0  vnfpeakable  loue,0  charity  neucr  heard  ofbefore, 
fuch  as  thine  is  O  crcatoi^of  ray  foule  towards  all  mankind, 
feeing  that  in  fuch  a  difra  al  day , in  fuch  a  narrow  ftrait  as  thou 
art  in,thou  haft  caufe  fufficient  to  craue  of  ihy  father  for  thy 
fclfejfauing  only  that  to  remember  rac  thou  doeft  forget  thy 
fclfe.  And  Chrift  fayth  that  he  doth  aske  for  fuch  as  arc  his» 
thatis,  forthofe  which  in  the  depth  of  his  eternity  are  pre- 
deftinated,  and  arc  in  the  number  of  the  cleft ,   to  the  end 
thattheymay  bee  one  thing  m  the  father,  as  the  father  and 
^e  fonne  are  one  thing.  Let  the  curious  reader  toarke  in  this 
place^that  this  abuerbc  Stmt  dooth  not  in  this  place  make  an 
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45'<^  Thefecondfm  of  the  mjflcrfes 
equality  betwixt  God  and  man^but  oncly  a  rcrcmblance,3nd 
alikeneflcfor  vnlike,  the  which  bccauCe^rrUs  would  not 
vndcrftad,becarae  to  be  an  infamous  herctike.Whcn  Chrifl 

faid  Sf»t  "ypnum  in  »i^,his  meaning  was  this,That  which  I  aske 
of  thee  (O  h  eauely  Father)  is,that  as  thofc  of  tny  coll  edge  be 
thy  children  and  my  brethren  by  grace,!  am  thy  only  begot- 

ten fonne  fry  natures aint  -^«^«y?'»tf  vpon  this  place  faiih,  As 
the  father  and  the  fonne  are  one,and  the  fame  thing,  not  on- 

ly by  equahty  of  fubfl;ance,but  alfo  for  equality  of  wilI,fo  the 
difciples  are  one  thing  with  Chrift,  notbynaturc>  butbya 
bondpf  loucand  fcllowfhip.And  he  addeth  furthcr,ihat  bc- 
caufcthcpcrfeftionof  aiuftmanisno  other  thing  but  the 
participation  which  he  hath  with  the  diuine  hkenelle,  we  are 
good  in  fo  many  degrees,  in  how  many  we  draw  neere  to  the 
likcneflc  of  God.  Chtiflfayth  plainly  for  whom  hec  praicth 

feeing  hefaytb,^/4  tHtfunf-^ind  alfo  for  whom  he  doth  not 
pray,feeinghcfayth,That  he  doth  not  aske  for  the  worldrfb 
that  thofc  be  participant  of  his  praier  which  doferuc  Chrift, 
and  he  cxcluicth  thofc  w  bich  tollow  the  world.O  how  hip- 

py thofc  be  which  follow  Chrifl,and  which  loue  Chrift, and 
feruc  Chriftjbccaufe  they  only  be  partakers  of  hi  J  praKr,  the 
which  loue  and  feruice  euery  man  fhould  ptoue  in  himfelfe, 
not  in  the  words  which  hec  fpeaketh  of  Chrift ,  butin  the 
workes  which  he  doth  for  his  feruice.  Chriftiiewe  fairh,  We 
ftiould  bee  afeard  very  much  my  brethren ,  that  Chrift  did 
not  fay,I  pray  vnto  thee  father  for  thofc  who  cal  theaafelues 
ihincjbut  onely  for  thofc  which  are  thine,  becaufe  there  ate 
many  now  adaies  in  the  church  of  God  who  are  biptifed,  & 
call  themfelues  Chriftians,  and  doe  goc  to  chtirch,who  wh« 
they  are  gone  from  thence,are  prowd,enuious,couctou$,car- 
nall  and  blafphemersjof  which  wee  may  fay ,  that  they  c^ll 
thcrofelaes  of  Chijft ,  buttheybeenotof  Chrift.  Forfoch 
bcifts  as  thefc,Chrift  doth  not  pray,nor  fuch  naughty  men  as 
thefc  haue  no  part  in  Chrifts  praier,not  becaufe  Chrifts  holy 
praict  doth  not  reach  vnto  all,but  becaufe  they  r? mdine  out 
•fit  becaufe  they  contipue  in  their  Hnnes.OnifM^  vpon  S^inc Jtbn 



of  Mount  Cdmric.  ^6j 
hhn  fay  th,  Why  docft  thou  aske  for  thy  difciplcs,for  if clicy 
bee  thy  Fathers,  thou  haft  no  need,  and  if  they  bcc  not  his 
what  hift  thou  to  doc  with  thcna^That  which  1  aske  for 

them  is,that  as  they  arc  his  hy  faith,  they  may  be  his  alfo  by 
charity , for  it  would  little  auaile  them  to  bee  conftant  in  faith 
it  they  fhould  not  be  alfo  feruent  m  louc  .    R^emigius  fay  th. 
There  is  no  doubt  but  the  fonne  of  God  was  neuer  asked  by 
any,nor  importuned  by  any ,  nor  fubotned  by  any  to  pray  for 
thofeof  his  colledge,but  of  himrclfc,hec(noued  himfclfe  to 
pray , and  commend  thera  to  his  Father,  giuing  v$  thereby  to 
vnderllaud,  what  great  care  he  hath  to  looke  vnto  vs.if  wee 
be  not  carclefTe  to  fcruc  hina.But  how  (hould  not  that  other 

part  make  ysafeard  &  aftonied,whcn  Chrift  faid  [I  pray  noc 
f  )r  the  wor!d]k  cing  hcc  cxcludeth  from  his  praicr  all  vainc 
light  worIdling<,which  ar*  al  worthily  fliut  out  of  his  chorch, 
feeing  they  would  not  follow  hisdo£trine.  When  the  fonnc 

of  G;^'d  laythjAT^a  rtga  frs  mnndt^hsc  fayth  that  he  doth  not 
pray  for  the  praud  msn,hee  fayth  that  hec  doth  not  pray  for 
the  enuious  raan,for  the  fl;^flily  man ,  for  the  couctous  man, 
for  the blafphjmer  ,  for  vnto  fuch  perfons  their  paradifc  is 
their  vices,and  hell  Gods  com!tiademcts.How(faith  Chrift) 
fhall  I  aske  for  the  world,  feeing  I  ara  not  knowne  of  any 

neighbour  in  it  J*  K^fertus  ypon  S.  ̂ohn  fayth ,  S  ceing  that 
Chnft  fayth,!  doc  not  aske  for  the  worId,let  cuery  roan  mark 
what  life  hec  leadexh,for  thereby  hee  may  fee  what  pare  hcc 
hath  in  Chrifts  praicr ,  for  the  re  warder  of  vertucs  is  Chrift, 
and  the  pay-maiftet  of  vices  is  the  dmcli.Tel  me  I  pr^y  thee 
why  the  fonne  of  God  fhould  pray  for  them  which  are  blin- 
i!cd  in  tUc  world  jand  whofc  glory  is  this  wicked  world,  fee- 

ing the  captaine  and  ringleader  of  fuch  is  thediuell^S.w^«- 
ff^inev]ponS.l»f"t  fayth ,  Why  doth  the  fonne  of  God  fay 

in  his  praicr  [I  do  not  entreat  for  the  world]  but  becaufc  the 

iraafgreiTor  of  the  precept  is  hec  who  coromitteth  the  (innc, 
and  hce  who  coraroittcth  the  finnc  is  the  loucr  of  the  world, 

and  the  louer  of  the  world  is  the  fetuant  of  the  diucll ,  and 

the  fcruant  of  the  diuell  is  a  neighbor  and  inhabitant  of  hell. 
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Sonatienture  in  the  life  of  Chrift  faytb,  When  the  deuill  go- 
eth  about  to  make  me  finnc,and  wh  en  the  flefli  gocth  about 
10  ouercome  mec,  and  when  the  world  goeth  about  to  pam- 

per and  make  much  of  me,  I  prefently  doc  call  to  mind  that 
fpecch  of  Chrift,  I  pray  not  for  the  world  ̂   and  that,  Rife  to 
iudgcmcnt  ;  and  that,  Goeinioeuerlaftingfire.  Although 
ihefe  three  enemies  arc  llrongto  ouercome ,  yet  thcfearc 
three  mighty  arrowes  to  fhoot  at  themtfor  i{  we  remember,! 
doe  not  pray  the  father  for  the  worldjRife  to  iudgcmcnt,  Go 
into  cu  erla  ft  ing  fire;  who  dare  commit  a  finne,  noryetiake 
his  fleepe  by  night  ?  Chnft  fayih  further,  N*n  pro  ets  tantum 
r»goJedfro  eh  qui credtturtfunt  in me,as if  hee  lliould  fay»  O 
iny  holy  and  blcfTcd  Father  i  behold  that  my  church  muft 
be  very  much  encreafed,and  rauft  dure  vnto  the  worlds  end, 
by  reafon  whereof,  I  doc  not  aske  thee  only  for  ihcfe  which 
fit  at  my  table  ,  but  alfo  for  all  thofc  which  will  bclceu« 
in  mee  hereafter  .  And  hee  fay  th  further,  N«n  rep  yt  td- 
Useosdemnndt^  fed^tferutseeianiAloj  asifheefhouldfay. 
Although  my  cleft  bee  not  of  the  world,  nor  haue  no  part 
in  the  world  ,  and  the  world  hate  them,  yet  I  doc  not 
aske  thee  that  th  ou  wouldeft  take  them  out  of  the  world, 
but  that  thou  would  eft  deliuer  them  from  all  euiH. 

Speaking  littcrally  ,  our  Lord  asketh  here  of  his  Father, 
that  hee  would  not  take  all  his  Difciples  fo  foone  cue 
of  the  world,  partly  becaufeihey  bee  not  well  grounded  in 
matters  of  pcrf eftion,and  partly  becaufe  the  Gentiles  fhould 
bclightned  by  the;  &  if  they  fhould  haue  died  vrith  Chrift, 
all  the  world  lliould  haue  ben  vnconuertcd.  iheo^hiUu  faith. 
When  the  fonof  God  fayth  vnto  his  Father,!  doe  not  craue 
of  thee  that  thou  wouldeft  take  them  out  of  this  world,  but 

that  thou  wouldeft  kecpc  the mfiom  cuill,aboue  all  things  I 
fay,that  blefted  bethat  mouth  which  fpake  that,&  blcflcd  be 
they  for  whom  he  fpake  it/eeing  thereby  wee  bee  certified, 
that  how  bad  (o  cucr  Wee  bee,  our  Lord  coth  labour  alwaics 

to  bring  vs  tohisferuice  .  Matkc  theiuheinhniftegood- 
neffe  and  charitic  of  our  Lotd^  who  wheo  hcc  had  faid, 
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Idoenotas^efo?  the  world  ,  faych  prcfcndy  ,  I  doe  not 
dcfirc  that  thou  wouldcft  take  thera  out  of  the  world. 

The  which  words  he  fpakc  immediately  after  the  other,  bc- 
caufc  wee  fliould  not  bee  bold  to  (innc ,  truftin|;  vnto  Gods 
mercy , and  yet  if  wee  doe  chance  to  fall,that  wee  fliould  not 
perfeuerc  and  difpairc.To  fay  that  Chrift  fliould  not  entreat 
for  the  world,it  is  a  dreadful!  fpeech,and  yet  topray.that  he 
fliould  not  fpoilc  the  world  of  the  good,is  a  fpeech  of  great 
comfort :  for  feeing  that  hee  would  not  hauc  the  world  with- 

out good  ones,it  is  a  figne  that  hee  would  that  by  them  wee 
fliould  be  conuerted. When  the  Lord  would  drowne  all  the 

world  with  afloud,he  didfirftput-W^*  in  fafetyjand  when  he 
would  fend  fire  vpon  Sodome  and  Goniorra,hee  placed  Lot 
rpon  a  higii  hilljand  when  hee  would  punifli  the  murmur ers 
in  the  defert,  hee  commanded  M$yfes  and  ̂ Aron  to  goc  out 
to  the  field  :  fo  that  it  is  a  great  figne  that  God  is  angry  with 
fome  when  hee  caketh  the  good  out  of  t;ieir  company .  Vn- 
happy  TudAS  immediately  after  hee  had  departed  out  of  that 
holy  colledgc,  hanged  himfclfc ;  and  it  happened  otherwife 
in  S.Prrfr,whora  although  Chrift  fuffercd  tofall,yethec  did 
not  abandon  him  and  put  him  out  of  his  fight^for  as fooneas 
hee  had  committed  the  fault  Chrift  prefemly  looked  hiin  in 
thcface.  Ittdas  was  adifciple,and  S.Trr/r  was  a  difciplc,  /«- 
d*s  did  finne,and  S.Veter  did  finne,ihe  one  did  fell  Chriftj& 
the  other  did  denic  Chrift,  Ind4s  was  damned,  and  S.Veter 
faued,  and  the  reaion  was,  bccaulcChrift  was  where  P^^<pr 
finned,and  would  not  bee  where  ludas  did  hang  himfelfeJn 
thctwogreat  captiuitiesof  Babilcn,  there  were  many  iuft 
men  carried  away  captiue  among  the  wickcdjas  Ththi*SyDa- 
M/V//,and  Efdras,2i\d^Ui4S,  all  which  our  Lord  did  fend  thi- 
ther,not  bccaufe  they  had  coraroiitcd  any  finne  againft  hira, 
bu:  for  the  confolation  and  remedy  of  fome  finnen.  What 
fliould  become  of  finners  and  naughty  perfons ,  if  our  Lord 

fliould  take  away  all  good  men  from  amongft  ihcm  J'Inthe 
merit  of  the  good  and  vcrtuous,God  doth  fuft  iinc  rs  which 
are  Cnncrs  jforotherwifc^becaufe  we  are  Gods  enemies  the 
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fonne  would  not  fhincvponvs ,  nor  the  hcauen  w'ouMnot 
raine  vpon  vs,  the  aire  would  mouc  it  fclfe,  and  the  c.irth  o- 
pen,and  cvild  bcaftes  would  dcuour  vs,  and  the  diucls  would 
kil  vs.Grf^^ry  fay thjThatfinners  may  haue  great  hope  when 
our  Lord  doothnotdraw  the  iuft  front  among ihem, for  in 
not  feperating  the  good  from  the  bad  ,  it  is  a  token  that  by 
the  merits  and  haudesof  thofe  good  men ,  hee  will  draw  vs 
from  that  which  is  naught,  and   lead  vs  to  thatvvliich  is 

good.  .^mhofeUyth,  In  thofe  words  which  ChriUfpake  [I 
askc  not  for  the  world  ]  hee  dooth  threaten  vs  with  his  iu- 
ftice:  and  in  the  other  fpeech  of,  \_/Vofi  to  Has  eos  de  mundf^ 
Iiee  doth  flitter  vs  with  his  mercy,  feeing  that  in  the  one  hee 
fetteth  a  VT  vj  the  obflinatc  from  obtaining  of  mercy ,  and  in 
theother  hee giueth  hope  vnto  the  weake  ,  that  they  fh^ll 
haue  part  in  his  clemency .  I  befeech  thee  then  O  my  good 
Icfus  ,   1  befeech  thee,  that  thou  wouldeft  not  feperatc 
Biec  from  among  the  good  ,  or  elfe  put  not  the  good 
from  Glee,  for  if  I  fhould  not  bee  good  for  confcience, 
atthcleaftlfliouldbeeforfhnme.  It  is  alfo  much  to  bee 
noted,  that  our  Lord  dooth  not  entreat  his  Fathcr,thac 
hee  would  not  take  the  good  out  of  the  world  ,   but 
chat  hee  would  kcepe  thtm  from  all  perill  and  daun- 
ger:  info  much  that  in  hisraofl:  high  praier  hee  doothnei-. 
ihcr  forget  the  vvcske  ,  nor  bee  carelede  of  the  good, 
becaufefor  finncrs hee praicrh that  they  bee  not  forfaken 
ofthegood,  andfortheiuil  heepraieth,  that  they  bee  nnt 
ouermaillcred  byfinnets.  Ii  it  bee  true  that  Saint  ̂ ^recer/ 
fayth.  Dens  qui  nos  in  t tint i-s  jHricuUs  ̂   and  that  the  Apofilo 
{ayih,Terim/H7ii  in  ntMi.periculum  m  terra,  and  alfo  the  Pro- 

phet, Htcmttre  magnum  c?^fpeci»fiim,v<}hy  doth  not  the  fonnc 
of  God  pray  that  his  Father  would  dehufc  vs  from  more 
than  one  danger,  feeing  there  are  Co  many  in  the  world  ? 
It  fecmeth  tiiat  there  fhould  bee  fomc  great  eaili  in  the 
world  ,  feeing  that  ChriR  mdketh  mention  ot  it  and  of 
sioothcr,  as  fo  it  is  truly,  forif  chat  cuiU  had  not  come  »nto 
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the  world,  tticre  (Tiould  haiie  bccnc  no  hdl  in  the  other. 
Jrcn^us  [syth  ,  Asinheaucntherc  is  one  holy  one  abouc 
all  holy  ones,  mhkh  is  God ,  and  in  hell  there  is  one  euill 
abouc  ail  ruils  which  is  tlie  clTucll ,  (o  there  is  in  the  world 

x>ne  naughty  thing  which  pa{Ti?th  all  the  reft  which  is  finne. 
Tell  meel  pray  thee  what  n.iughtinc(Te  woald  there  bee  in 
the  world,  if  in  the  world  there  were  fto  finne  ̂ Hunger  and 
coldjthirll:  and  wearineiIe,VYe  do  vniuftly  call  euils  or  naugh- 
ty  things,  bfcaufc  they  arc  not  naught  of  themfehies,  but 
onely  thereliques  of  that  great  euill ,  for  if  wee  had  not 
knowne  what  thing  (inne  had  bcenc>  neither  fhouldvve* 
haue  knowne  what  hunger  and  cold  had  raeanr.  For  to  deli* 
uervs  from  this  great  euiUChrift  dooth  reach  vs  to  pray, 
when  wee  fay,  Ssdltbera  nos  a  malo^  and  fo  Chrift  in  his  prai- 

Cr  fayth,  Nm  ro^o  ">;  tella^  eos  de mnndo  ,  fed  yt  liber es  ess  de 
ma/o.  So  that  wee  arc  to  craue  nothing  elfe  of  our  Lord,  but 
that  hee  would  dcliucr  vs  from  finne.  and  guide  vsln  his  fer- 

uiceAVhat  doeft  tiToii  aske  thy  Father  O  my  good  Icfus  i'or thy  elcftjwhat  doed  thou  ask  far  thy  wclbcloued  difciples  ? 
I  doe  not  aske  riches  for  them,  for  that  is  afrailc  thing  5  I 
doe  nor  aske  honour  for  them,  forthatisavaine  thing  5  nor 
life,  for  that  is  tranfitory  j  nor  eafe,bccaure  there  is  none  in 
this  world  ;  laskc  onely  thai;  thou  wouMcftdelmertheBn 
frorafinnc  ,  formy  difciplcs  cannot  pofleric  greater  riches 
than  to  haue  their  liCartTclearcfrorafinnes .  Chnft  addeth 

further  in  his  praier  and  (-iythyNonpre  eis  tAntum  rtge^  fedfr* 
en  c^ai crtdit^tYifunt. ta.  mf,  as  il  hcc  fiiotjld  fay  ,  1  doc  not 
pray  onely  (O  my  Father)  for  thefe  which  cat  at  my 
table  ,  butfor  all  diofc  which  will  hereafter  enter  into  my 

church  jbs'caufe  that  thou  being  in  me  e  by  nature,  and  1  be- 
ing With  them  by  grace  ,  itiey  may  bee  perfect  in  one 

perfc^i:  charitic  .  Chrid  made  his  praier  in  very  good 
order  ,  for  fiift  hcc  praied  for  himfelfe  ,  tKtfi  for  his 
Difciples ,  then  for  wcakc  finners  ,  and  in  the  end  ibc 
all  chofe  vvliich  vvcre  to  come  .  If  Chriilfhoaldhaue 
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pr^iec!  or\\y  for  thofc  which  fat  at  hisubie.v^hat  fhould  haa« 
bcCiirnc  f'f  all  thofc  fjhich  fhould  aftcrw^td  be  hotnc in  his 

catholickc  church  ?  C"^?/;V/'»w6'fayth  ,  That  Chiifl  prjjcd 
far  the  c]uirke  and  for  the  dead,  forth?  prefcnc  auntorthc 
abrcnr,f>r  thofc  which  were  already  borii,(Sc  for  thofc  which 
fliouM  ̂ ftct^vard  bjrborn.infomuch  that  all  the  buors  which 

Goddoothfor  vsatthisday,  Chnft  did  merit  for  vs  by  his 
life  iinii  bloud^and  obtained  thcro  ivith  his  praier.  S.yfttgu* 
y?/"?  faythjn  the  mcrir  of  thofc  words  which  Chrift  fpake  ia 
bis  praier*  iV^w  f-twrxwi/rflfftfrtf^flj  wee  which  arc  nr.w  in  his 
church  haue  as  great  part  in  the  merits  of  this  hfe  m  the  bc- 
ftowmgof  his  bload»and  in  the  perfcftion  of  his  praier,as  hi* 
difciplcs  which  were  with  hira  then  at  his  table .  O  glorious 
fpcechjObleffed  praier  which  Chrift  vfed  when  heefaid,  I 
doc  not  pray  for  them  only,  but  for  thofc  which  Hiall  hercaf* 
tcr  belccue  in  me, although  we  had  ncuer  fcen  him,  nor  done 
him  any  feruice  at  alienor  deferued  any  louc  at  his  hands,  yet 
he  prated  with  as  great  aftedtion  for  vs  as  for  thofc  which  fat 
at  his  table .  JR^bAnns  fayth,  Bccaufc  the  fonne  of  God  was 
the  founder  of  the  church, he  praird  vnco  his  father  for  thofe 
of  his  church,not  forgetting  nor  excluding  any  one  :  by  rea- 
fon  whcrcofjWcfhali  aske  with  great  confidence  thofe  things 
which  belong  to  the  faluanon  of  our  foulc,fot  feeing  he  doth 
pray  to  his  Father  for  thofe  things  which  arc  fit  for  vs,  it  is  to 
be  bcleeued,that  he  will  not  deny  vs  of  that  which  himfelfc 
poffcfTcth.  Thetfhilui fayth, Markc  well  that  Chnft  dooth 
not  pray  here  for  thofe  which  belccue  that  there  is  a  God, 
but  onely  for  thofe  which  doc  bcleeue  in  GoA  .  The  Pagan 
dothbelecue  that  there  is  a  God, the  diuell  doth  know  well 

that  to  be  true  which  God  faith,  but  onely  the  good  Chrifti- 
an  doth  belceuc  in  God,  becaufc  hec  doth  that  which  God 

*dooth  command  him.  There  bee  many  which  belccue  that 
there  is  a  God  as  the  Pagan  dooth,  and  belceuc  God  as  the 

"  dittel  doth,but  they  do  not  belccue  inGod  as  the  goodChri* 
(liandoth:for  the  Apoftlefayth,that  our  faith  is  not  knowne 
by  the  words  which  wc  fpcakc,  but  ia  the  ̂ ood  works  which 
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Wedoe.Chriftdoth  concluJe^c  faytli,  v:  em-Aei  jlnt dnfum. 
tn^tt  in  yftum^tlui  is.hce  cnircateth  hi5  Fathcr,thac  ail  thofc  > which  be  at  his  table,  and  all  thofc  wiiich  (hA\  aftetfuccced 
in  his  cathohckc  church  may  end  in  one  faith  ,  in  one  bap- 
tifine,in  oae  loue,and  in  one  charity. 

CHAP.  VII. 

B^ef»  ht  entruttth  of  the  variety, d?7d  diunfifj  ofnama 
cfthefacripccs  of  the  tld  rcflamept.andof  the  exdUn- 

cy  of  theficrifce  of  the  new  Tcjhment. 

Ytr^^^f^^''  ̂   '^^^^"  tU4fuerir  defarUglne,  fmiU  «»-    U^^A^  .  ̂ . 
r4^.f '  ([^J»^    fperfum  dcf/jT  df^fiefertntntt,  dinidfis^e'^ 

4mtnir,ut4ttm^  O"  fundefn^er  eumtleHm^ 
Liuir.z. chsp.  God fpakcthcfe  words ro 
holy  Moyfes ,  giuing  hiiB  order  how  the 
Prieft s  fliould  be  appointed,and  how  the 
facrifices  fliould  be  offercd,as  if  he  would 

fay,If  any  Hebrew  wi'loflfcr  vntoGod  any  fruit  to  bee  fried 
in  a  frying  pan.the  flourc  rouft  bee  kned  with  oile,  and  with* 
out  Ieaucn,and  after  it  is  well  fricd,and  oile  fprinkledvpon  it, 
and  cut  into  very  fmal  pecces,fo  offered  vnto  sA^rtn^  to  bee 
offered  vpon  the  altar.  Before  wee  come  to  expound  thefc 
my  fteries,we  rauft  fhew  the  caufe  why  our  Lord  would  bufic 
and  occupy  t  h  e  people  of  the  I  ewes,  m  fuch  flrange  rues,  in 
fuch  new  facrifices,and  in  fo  many  ceremonies,  being  as  hce 
irasifo grade  a  Lord,and  fo  mighty  a  God  .  Stafuleufsm  the 
firft  of  Zf«;>/V«/ fay th,  That  for  three  caufes  God  comman- 

ded the  Icwcs,to  offer  fo  many  fmall  facrifices  ,  and  made 
with  fo  many  ccreraonieJ.  Thefir(^i?jthatbecaufe  the  lews 
had  bcene brought  vp  in  ̂ gypt,  where  al!  were  idolatours, 

andtheygiuenioIdolatry,theLord  wouldthatthey  fhould     ' 
offer thofe facrifices ynto him  ,  and  nottothcgodsof  the 
Gentilc5»  The  fccond  reafoa  is^chat  becAuU  vndcr  thofe  fa- crificci 
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crifices  nee  would  declare  and  figure  the  true  facrificc  wliicli 
{hould  come  iato  the  world  which  was  his  precious  fonne. 
The  third  resfon  is, that  being  occupied  in  that  multitude  of 
facrificcsthey  fliouid  hauc  no  time  to  beflowin  comraitting 
of  other  iinnes,  becauf?  the  foundation  of  all  wickcdnedejs 
accu'.fedidienelTe.  Itisalfotobenotcdjthat  there  was  {euea 
kinds  of  facrincesia  the  old  law,  v.itothe  ?vhich  all  other 

wrrc  r«dnccd,althcugh  they  fcemcd  to  be  i.ifinitc.  The  firfl: 
facrifice  was  called  HolHAujium^  which  was  thegrcateft  snd 
iRoft  fumptuoull  of  all,  becaufr  it  was  offered  vnto  our  Lord 

without  any  other  refpcdt:  the  fecond  was  called  T'arifichm 
bccaufc  It  was  offered  latirac  of  warrc,  partly  becaufc  our 
Lord  fnould  giue  them  peace  in  their  times ,  and  partly  bc- 

caufc hefliould  giue  the  viftory  againft  their  enemie?.  The 
third  was  called  Pro/'ir/Worj'  which  was  offered  in  time  of 
great  dearth  or  pellikncc,  and  the  end  of  it  was  becaufe  our 
Lord  fhould  withdraw  hi>  hand  from  ouer  them  ,  and  take 

that  pLigue  from  thera  .  The  fourth  was  called  Tontijic&fy 
which  was  offered  for  the  Gnncs  of  the  prieft  of  the  Teirple, 
and  the  end  of  it  wasjbecaufc  they  did  hold  it  certaine,  that 
if  the  Pricff  were  leaden  with  finn:s ,  th-it  the  Lord  at  his 
hmdcs  would  not  acccptthc fa criiices .  The  fife  wss  called 
^gile^  which  was  offered  for  the  finncs  wh.ich  the  king  hsd 
coraoiitied,  andthccndof  it  wss,  becauft'theLordfhould 
p.srdon  the  (ins  which  he  had  committed,  &  lighten  him  to 
gouern  well  his  Commonwealth.  The  fixt  was  called  Cora- 

nion,v^hichwasoffc!edfc/thenuscfallchepeopleofIi"racl, &.  the  end  of  u  was,tliat  the  Lord  fliould  take  thcmmder  his 

protcdion,&:  lock  v'pon  that  people.Tiie  feuemh  was  called 
Particul3r,5c  this  was  offered  for  euery  particular  perfon,r.pd 
the  end  of  it  waSjthat  Gr-dfhculdp?rdcn  hjm  forthat  which 
was  pa(l,&:  giue  him  grace  to  amend  hereafter.  All  ihefcfa- 
cufices  differed  in  the  beaffs  which  were  offered  in  them,& 
in  the  cercitioni^s  with  the  whicli  they  were  offered :  and  in 
one  thing  they  allagrecd,thatis,thattherecouldno facrifice 
be  made  for  the  rcmifsionof  any  fioj  vnkffc  the  bloud  cf  one 
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cleancbcafl  werefhtd.  The  Apofllcfafdnotwi'thoat  great 
ChXi(CiNonfitfanc^uitiiseffUfofedreinl/Ii9^Qc:i\j,(Q  no  nia  could 
bee  made  cleane  of  a  fau!:  in  the  old  Jaw  bus  by  the  death  of 

fonie  bealt.Or,«^f»  faythjt  is  cerrain'tfiat  eueiy  bejft  doth  ra- 
ther liue  by  his  bloud,than  by  his  flcflijor  ojeRibftSjOr  bancs 

ivhich  hegoeth  with/or.whenhclsaueth  bleeclini^.heelca- 

ueth  breathing.AJ though  it  bee  true,  chatiurecofT<p?nceof 
the  leaPi  fault,vve  arc  bound  to  offer  our  hfc  for  it,yct  God  in 
theoldhtv  was  content  with  the  lifs  of  a  dead  bcaft  ,  inre- 
compencc  of  the  Hfc  which  that  lew  did  owe  him  .  O  how 
happie  we  be  which  fight  vnder  the  narae  of  Chrid,  becaufc 
the  pari(hioners  of  the  fynagogue  did  oftcr  the  bloud  of  dead 
beafts.butthefaitliful  Chnftians  offer  nothing  but  the  bloud 
of  thcfonneofthc  huingGodjinforauch  that  we  haue  none- 
cefsity  to  offer  our  hues  in  recotBpence  of  our  offences  >  be- 

caufc the  Hfe  of  onewasfutficient  to  make  cleane  all  the 

faults  of  the  world.S.r<<»^^  could  not  praifc  Chnffs  buying  of 
vs  bettcr,than  to  fdy,Ew/;'f/V/??.r/'ri?f  ;o  ?»4f«s,giuing  vs  there- 

by to  vnderrtand,  that  with  the  bloud  of  hisvaineshce  had 
bought  our  liucs,  and  alfo  taken  away  our  offences.  For  to 
haue  pardoned  a  lew  of  his  fault,  it  was  neceffary  eucry  time 
that  hcehad  finned,io  kilUbcaff  rbucin  Chrifts  holy  lawone 
death  tookc  away  all  deaths ,  one  life  did  buy  all  lines,  and 
one  p:^ine  tookc  away  all  paincs  and  offences.  When  the  A- 
poffilecallethChriff,  ffoffidmyme^fem^  he  vvantcthnora 
decpefecret  and  a  profound  myfferyjbecaufe  that  in  the  old 
law  they  called  ̂ <>i?;^,thcfactificewhich  was  offered  again-ft 
thofe  which  were  encraies,  &  they  offered  norhidg  but  d  ead 
facrificeSjbecaufe  thebeaft  which  they  did  offer  was  neither 
called  facrifice,nor^(;/?/4,vniill  his  life  had  beentaken  from 

him  .  TheronneofGodgauethsnajiieof-&^//^af^Krixicc 
when  he  dicd^and  the  name  of  h(s  when  he  rofc  againe.,  and 

therefore  wee  may  very  well  call  hiro  a  iiusiy  facnficCia  ho- 
ly facrifice  ,  a  pare  fa crificc, and  holy  bread  ,   fesingthst 

hcs  is  rhe  facrifice  and  -fi'f/?/^  which  giuech  life  vino  ?.li, 
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ind  is  the  holicft  fa  crificc  of  all  other,and  the  pureft,and  the 
clc-ncft  bread  of  all  others  ,  ̂ Anim*  cum  chrulerif  $hUtion:m 

fdcrificif  domino  fmiU  erie  eittt  obUtit  O"  fundft  [tifer  earn  ole» 
ftm^crpnef  rhus.LcHtt.i,  God  fpake  thcfc  words  vnto  ̂ d^» 
/>s,bccsufc  helhould  tcl  thcin  the  people  of  Ifrael,  as  if  hee 
fhouldfay,  If  any  v* ill  offer  any  facrificc  which  (hall  bee  ac- 

ceptable vnto  race,ofFer  mcc  it  of  the  pured  flourc  mingled 
with  oile,and  thercwithall  he  fhal  adde  a  little  frankinccnfe; 

If  wee  doe  curioufly  lookc  vnto  it,  of  three  things  onely  our 
L<}rd  requireth  an  offering  of  rs ,  that  is  pure  fiourc ,  good 
oilcj  andfwectinccnfc  j  the  which  things  are  eafiy  to  bee 
fouud;hghttooffer,andnotcofllytobuy.  S.^mltrofc  fayth. 
In  this  wee  may  fee  what  a  great  dcfirc  oar  Lord  hath  to  par* 
don  the  finnes  which  we  commit  againfthi!D,in  that  he  hiin»« 
fclfc  doth  teach  vs  what  facrificcs  we  fhould  offer  vnto  him. 

What  is  vndcrftood  by  thai  fine  fifted  fioiire ,  bur  that  moft 
facrcd  humanity  of  the  fonne  of  God  ?  This  holy  flfcure  was 
fo  fifted  and  putrified,  »hat  all  the  Angels  which  fball  coma 
rofecit,   and  all  the  men  in  the  world  which  (hall  tcmc  to 

clenfeir,fhall  nor  find  in  that  facrcd  humanity  one  fmal  gritc 
of  originail  finocjnor  on  fpot  of  mGrt^U  Gnnc ,  nor  one  httic 

dtiil  o'i  any  oiher  fa)«ll  finae.Of  this  moft  purcfloure  Chnfl 
did  kiici;:!  the  racranicntall  bread  in  his  lafifupperjwhich  he 
li  ft  vs  \vy  ?he  church, which  doth  diffetfarre  from  that  which 

mother  r«f  did  lesnehcr  children,  becaufc  that  in  eating  of 
that  we  doc  nnnc,snd  rcceiuing  of  this  we  doe  liue.  What  is 
the  incenfe  which  God  commaundcd  vs  to  offer  with  the 

floute  in  his  Temple  ,  but  the  diuinity  which  is  ioined  with 
the  humanity  in  Clinft?  Vntill  thegatcofthcTcmple  the 
flourc  was  carried  by  it  feire,and  the  incenfe  hy  itfc!fc,but  b  c* 
ing  brought  to  the  gate  of  the  Teroplc,tlic  one  was  incorpo- 

rated with  the  other  :  which  royffcry  was  mofl  notably  ac- 
complifhcd  in  the  commingof  Chnfi,  becaufc  that  fofarre 
afunder  was  mankind  which  was  here  vpon  earth ,  from  tbc 
diuioity  which  was  in  hcjuen,  but  ihefonof  God  comming 
into  the  world,  imoicdutcly  God  with  man ,  and  nan  with 
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of  Mount  Caiuar'ie:  ^jj God  became  one.  What  is  the  oilewith  the  which  God 

commanded  the  fl  cure  and  incenfe  to  be  tempered,  bat  thai 
which  in  the  blcflcd  Trinitie  wee  call  the  holy-ghoft  ?  The 
coniun«^ion  &  bond  of  loue  betwixt  the  Father  and  the  Con, 
and  hee  who  did  incorporate  the  floure  with  the  incenfe^  was 
no  other  but  the  holy-ghoft,  foifofaidthcprophefic,;^/i;f;> 
te  ditis^deus  tuusoleo letetia,  and fo  faid the  Angel!  vnto the 
•virgine  when  he  faid,  Sfintus  fAnfiusfii^trueniet  /«  re.  That 
which  the  Prophet  called  oiIe,the  Angell  afterward  did  cal 
the  holy-ghofi  rinfomuch  that  the  cake  which  God  df  man- 
dcd  of  floure,oile,  and  incenfe,  was  nothing  c\(c  but  the  hu- 

manity of  him  which  was  made  by  the  father,and  by  the  fon, 

and  by  the  hoIy-ghofl.A  cakefo  wellfeafoncd,  afacrificefo 
highly  well  made,  which  of  the  faints  would  not  offer,  and 
which  of  the  Angels  would  not  adore  ?  T  he  facrifice  which 
God  did  demand  m  times  pafli  was  not  that  which  the  Sy- 

nagogue did  offcr,but  that  which  the  catholike  church  doth 
now  offcr^f or  they  did  offer  him  dow  wet  in  vineger,and  fou- 
ftic  oilc,and  mofl  fharpe  incenfc,fcut  the  facrifice  which  wee 
doc  now  offer  him  is  the  humanity  and  diuiniiy  of  Chrift,  v- 
nitcd  and  put  together  by  the  handcs  of  the  holy-ghoff.lt  is 
no  reafon  that  the  Chriftian  and  deuout  reader  Oiould  be  ig- 

norant why  God  commanded  but  a  part  of  the  f^loure  to  bee 
offered,  but  all  the  incenfe.  Toputameafurein  the  floure 
Was  to  fay,that  the  humanity  of  it  felfe  was  liroitted  and  had 
an  end,and  to  put  no  meafute  in  the  frankincenfe  was  tofay, 
that  in  the  diuinity  there  is  neither  beginning  nor  end,  which 
is  moft  true,becaufc  the  workcs  which  the  fonn?  of  God  did 
were  limroitted  and  circurafcribed  in  that,tbat  he  was  roan, 

but  being  kneaded  with  the  oile  of  the  holy-ghof^,  he  made 
them  infinite  in  value  and  weight.  To  come  then  lo  our  fii  fl: 

purpofcjthe  text fayih,  si  ohUfio  tuafuerit  <Ie  pirtagine fmtle 

ttn f^erf A  cleo^fCr  Alffque ferment Qf  Mnides eammiriHtatim ^  O* 
fundus  fufer  earn  oleurn^ni  if  he  fhould  fay.  The  fritter  which 
thou  flialt  offer  vnto  me,{hall  bee  made  of  the  floure  of  the 

incaIc,without  Icaucn,  kncd  with  very  good  oilc ,  and  then 

being 
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bcingwel!  prickcd,thoufhaltfprinckIcitouer  with  ncwoiJc, 
If  there  (bouldbce  no  tnyftcry  hidden  vnder  this  ludaicall 
facrificc  ,  wee  roighc  haueoccafion  to  thinke  that  our  Lord 
were  a  glutton,and  giuen  to  variety  of  meats ,  feeing  that  in 
the  beginning  of  this  chapter  he  asked  of  the  fritters  or  cake 
dreffcd  with  good  oile,  and  now  againe  a  cake  made  of  th  e 
floureo?  wheat,  and  that  without  Icaucn,  fmall  broken,acd 
fried  in  a  frying  pan  in  very  whotc  oilf.Of  this  hjgh  and  new 
(acrificfjWhat  is  the  flourc  but  the  humanity  which  fuffered, 
what  the  oile  but  the  loue  with  the  which  he«  died  ,  and 

what thcfryingpanbutthecroffe where  heedied?  Tofay 
that  God  the  Father  did  :!$ke  for  a  cake  made  m  a  frying  paa, 
ai:d  to  fay  that  the  croflc  of  his  fonnc  was  the  frying  pan,  and 
that  the  fine  floure  of  his  precious  flefh  wasftied  io  that  fry- 
ingpan,  and  that  the  oile  with  the  which  it  was  fried  was  the 
louc  with  the  which  h  c  redeemed  vs,is  no  vnteuerent  fpecch 
to  vffjneither  is  there  any  errorin  affirrningit,  feeing  wee  be 
certain  that  there  is  n*>  word  writte  in  holy  S  aipture  which 
is  not  full  of  high  m  yftcry.Thc  property  of  the  frymgpan  is, 
being  put  vpon  the  fiic,thc  fire  docih  not  waft  hina  ncr  melt 
bimas  hec  doth  many  other  thinges,and  bcfide:  lice  maketh 
thofe  meats  which  arc  cold,hard,and  not  to  be  eaten  j  whotc, 
foft,and  very  fauonrous.  What  was  the  death  and  pafsion  of 
our  redeemer  lefus  Chrift ,  but  a  frying  pan  pot  to  the  fire  ? 
The  facred  humanity  of  Chrift  being  put  in  the  frymgpan  of 
thecroflc,notwithftanding  all  the  torments  which  they  gaue 
him>  and  all  the  iniuries  and  reproches  which  they  fpake  a- 
gainft  him,they  neucr  dirainifhed  any  part  of  his  vertuc ,  for 
although  for  the  fpacc  of  three  daies  his  foule  was  feperated 
from  his  bodv,y  et  they  deuide  not  hii  Diety  froBo  his  foule, 

nor  from  his  Dody.//if^/«j  vpon  Lemt'tcHs(xyx\if  Before  that 
the  fonne  of  God  was  fried  in  the  frying  pan  ofthccro(rc,his 
ficHi  was  fo  raw  that  it  could  not  bee  eaten,but  after  that  the 
fire  of  his  pafsion  did  fealon  it  vs  and  frie  it ,  there  is  nothing 
in  heauenmorefauerous,nor  nothing  on  the  earth  morepro- 
ikjiblc.C;r<^;ix in  another  fence  faith,Therc  were  four  things 
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in  this  facrificc,fire,thc  p2n,oilc,and  flour  iThtfc  four  tilings 
were  foun<i  in  the  pafsion  of  Ciiriil,that  istl^e  fire  which  iJje 
Icwcs  kindled  to  the  end  hcefhould  dietche  frying  pan,  was 
the  erode  which  they  fought  out  where  hce  fhould  die  :  and 
theoiIc,thcloueandcharity  with  the  which  hee  died  there 
for  to  redccmc  the  world  :  and  the  floure  ,  his  mod  facred 
flelh  which  there  was  fried.  O  glorious  facnfice,  O  etcrnall 
sneatjthat  thou  art  O  foane  of  the  Huing  God,  feeing  that  fri- 

ed and  whotc,and  feafoned,ihou  diddeft  giue  thy  feifein  the 
firieng  pan  of  ihccroffc  »    to  the  end  thatall  men  might  eat 
thee,andnone  excufedfrom  fcruingthee.  When  the  fonnc 
of  God  {JadfNfJ*  ma»dtiC4ueritlscarnemfi/ijkotftfnis, his  Difci- 
ples  being  fcandahzed,^^w«»f  rftrorfum  c^  dix^rMnt^dnrHS 
eiihicferm*  ,  But  after  that,that  moflfacrcd  flcfh  was  feafo- 
aed&  fried  m  the  frying  pan  of  the  erode,  it  was  foft  &  fwces 
CO  cad of,raUf  reus  to  eat,and  profitable  tobe  taken.  Sume  tiki 

/AVtdi^inem fcrreAm^t^ foHAi  earn  murumfencum,  inter te  €7* 
tiuitdtem^did  God  by  the  Prophet  ff^f  f  A/V/,chap.4,asif  hec 
fl}ouldfay,Gocthy  wayoutoftbecity,  and  thou  fhaltputa 
fiicng  pan  of  iron  bciwccne  thee  and  the  city,  becaiifc  thou 
maied  neither  fc c  her,nor  fhce  hurt  thee ,  Who  euer  fa w  or 
heard  the  likcjthat  the  Lord  diould  command  the  Prophet 
to  fight  with  a  trying  pan,  and  defend  hiafelfe  behind  the 

fame  .*'  Tell  mc  O  £^ef  ̂'f /,what  hurt  coulded  thou  do  with 
a  frying  pan,  feeing  it  hath  no  point ,  or  hovr  coulded  thou 
defend  thy  felfevnder  it,  confidcringthat  itwillfcaifccoucr 
thy  head?  If  thou  wiltgocto  fight  take  a  launce  with  thee, 
and  if  thou  wilt  go  to  defend  thy  felfe  from  thy  cnt  mies  take 
thy  Targct,bccaufcthc  frying  pan  is  fitter  for  thckitche  tha 
the  warrc,  and  better  to  drcdc  meat  with  thaa  to  fighiO  glo- 

rious erode ,  O  holy  frying  pan,  where  the  fledi  of  roy  God 
was  fried, where  his  bloud  was  fhed,where  his  charitie  wai 
cnfil^ajcd,  where  our  fault  rvas  roeltcd,and  where  his  life  was 

ended .  The  frying  pan  of  the  Synagogue  was  neithergood 
foi  warres  apr  profitable  for  peace :  But  thou  holy  erode  and 

happy  frying  pan  wad  hee ,  with  xhe  which  the  diuell  was oiictcone, 



/ji'o  Th  t fee  ond  part  sfthe  myslertes 
ouercome,Godp3cified,tHc  world  redeemed,  andtheliea* 
ucRopencd.Whatthingcanl  put  betwixt  thee  andircc  O 
good  IcfuSjbut  this  precious  crolTe  &  frying  pan  where  thou 
diddcftcndthyhfc,thatray  (in  might  not  come  vntothee, 

nor  thy  punilhmcnt  paffc  to  tne.Doe  thou  not  think  roy  bro- 
thcr»doe  thou  not  think»that  G jd  commanded  the  Prophet 
to  putbctwccnc  him  and  the  city  a  frying  pan  ,  for  any  good 
that  it  would  doc  him,  but  for  that  which  the  frying  pan  Sig- 

nified :  for  tl lereby  was  fignified  the crolTc  and  the  crucified, 
vrhich  fliould  be  a  mediator  bctweene  God  and  the  world. 

Ofwcctlefus,  O my  foulcs delight,  where butin  the  frying 
pan  of  thy  dolors  and  griefes,and  where  but  in  the  oilcof  thy 
charity  and  louc,diddeft  thou  end  confurac  and  fry  my  enor-» 

fniousfinnes.**  Where  but  in  the  frying  pan  of  the  crolTc, 
whercthou  faiedft,Co»/><»w>M<r*«»  <y?,  giuing  vj  to  vndcrftani 
by  thatlati  fpeech,that  there  thou  haddefl:  ended  and  made 
a  full  account  of  our  finne  and  thy  anger,  of  our  perdition  and 

thy  pafsion,of  our  Ignorance  and  thy  life  i 

CJiAP.  VIII, 

Wherein  is  dccUred  a  figure  when  (JlUyJes  did  anneint  the 

altar  feuen  times  with  onefnger^  and  horv  that  vn6lion 

tpa'>  a  figure  ofChrifi^andfuUj  accomplished iri  his  mofi 

facred  humanity* 

iJ^itt  fntynxit  Miyfes  Alt  Are  fefriet  o/to 
ifn^ioniSf  this  is  written  in  the  40  chap- 

ter of  Exoiluf,3$  if  hec  fhould  fay,  In  the 

fame  day  that  Miyfes  did  inftitute  his 
.         brother  ̂ dmn  billiop,  and  ordained  alfo 

^1  his  children  Priefts,  hec  did  annoint  the 
great  altar  feuen  times,and  that  with  oae 

finger,and  did  confecrate  it  with  oilcCyrillus  vpon  this  place 

faythfThat  although  aU  the  holy  S  cripture  be  full  of  my  Ae- 
ries, 



of  M0Ura  C  mmt.  ^^^ 
finifhcd  In  all  pctfciflion  in  the  fcucnth  yeare.  There  were 
alvvaics  buficd  in  the  working  of  that  temple  a  hundred  fiftic 
and  three  thoufand  and  (ixe  hundred  workmen,  and  all  this 

in  time  ofpcace/orothcrwife  in  time  of  vrarrejit  might  hauc 
been  that  fotnefhouldhauebuilded,  and  others  defended. 

Ofthis great  Dumber  of  workmen,  fourefcorc  thoufand 
brought  {lones  out  of  the  mountaines,and  feueary  thoufand 
cxnicd  burdens  on  their  (houlders ,  and  the  three  thoufand 
andiixe  hundred  wereasit  were  ouerfeers  and  commanded: 

The  Yadales  of  chc  king  of  Tyms  are  not  compreheded  vn« 
der  this  number,  who  did  cut  wood  on  the  Mount  Lybanus^ 
and  yet  they  were  many  in  number,  as  it  may  appeare  in  thac 
SAlomsH  did  fend  them  at  one  time  twenty  thoufand  load  of 
come,and  twenty  thoufand  of  barley^  and  twenty  thoufand 

quintales  of  oile,and  fort)'  thoufand  mcafures  of  wine.Nei- 
iher  are  there  included  in  this  number  the  Marriners  which 

brought  timber ,  nor  the  cngrauers  which  engraucd  images, 
northegoldfmithes  which  wrought  in  niuer,  which  were  a 
greatnumber,  feeing  that  the  naetall  which  they  wrought 
wasmuch.  The  Scripture  roakeih  no  mention  of  the  ftluec 

ihat  was  fpentthcre,but  he  fayth  only  that  there  was  fuch  a- 
bundanccof  itinJ-t/^wyen/houfe  ,  aj  there  arcftonesonthe 
earth.  What  (hall  wee  fay  ©f  the  gold  that  was  fpent  there, 
which  would  fceme  incredible  to  all  the  world  ?  Before  thac 

king  Z?4«/Wdicd,he  left  three  thoufand  meafures  of  gold  for 
the  building  of  the  Temple,which  hce  ofle«d  of  his  ownc, 
and  not  of  that  which  he  had  takcnin  warre.  AH  thenobles 

of  the  Rcalroe  did  offer  alfo  for  the  building  of  that  holy  c- 
diHce  Hue  thoufand  meafures  of  gold,be(ides  others  mettals 
of  lattin,  copper,  and  tinnc,whercof  thereis  no  waight  lai^ 
downe,becaufe  the  quantity  of  it  exceedeth  number.  What 
riches  was  fpent  there  may  bee  eafily  gathered  in  thai,  that 
the  Tcmple.was  all  coucrcd  with  gold  fiom  the  top  vnto  the 
bottofnc,5c  thac  not  of  plain  gold  hke  a  painted  table,but  cu- 
riouflycut  &  kerued  Jn  this  prowd  buildiog,this  word  gildijig 
is  ijldomc  vfcd^  but  this  word  clad  with  gold^aod  cntcilaced 
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with  goldj-ind  couered  with  gold  is  ofr  fpoken,  and  therc/ore 
that  which  sJonan  did  of  pure  gold,  is  more  the  now  adaies 
is  wont  to  bee  gilded.  The  Gloffcniyth,  That  the  fjoorcof 
lhegrcatcftplace,vvhichtheycalied5rf«^rf,andthcfiooicof 
the  le(ler,which  they  called  Sa/.f?Af4nf}orumj  were  both  pa- 
ucd  v\  ith  fine  gold,and  all  this  for  the  reuercnce  of  the  arke, 
whereby  fo  much  the  raoreeucry  thing  was  more  precious, 
by  how  much  the  ncerer  it  was  vmo  it,  For  the  feruicc  of  this 
Tcroplc  there  were  appoijitcd  twenty  andfourerhoufjud 
Prieftsjof  the  great  tribe  of  Zf  «»,whofe  charge  was  to  panch 
ihcbeafts,  offer facrifice,  light  the  lampes,  and  kindle  the 

fire.  For  to  kc^pe  the  gates  of  the  Temple,  there  were  ap« 
pointed  fourc  thoufand  porters ,  and  for  to  (ir.g  the  Pfalrocs 
which i?-<«/V made,  andthofe  which S<j/<?Wi7a made,  there 
were  chofen  other  fourc  thoufand  ,  whofc  office  was  alfo  to 

playoninftruraentsof  mufickc.  If  the  building  which 5'4/o- 
»»*»  made  was prowd  and  finitely  ,  fo  was  alfo  the  firfi:  facri- 
ficc  which  he  oftercd,for  he  killed  and  offered  vnto  cur  Lotd 

on  one  day  twenty  and  two  thoufand  becfcs,  and  a  hundred 
and  twenty  thoufand  fbeepe.  Now  that  wee  hauc  fpckcn  of 
the  poropc,glory,and  riches  of  that  famous  temple,  wee  will 
tell  you  in  what  all  this  great  treafure  did  end,  and  thereby  ic 
snay  be  perceiued  how  vaine  and  brittle  all  worldly  glory  is, 
and  eipccially  that  which  is  founded  vpon  riches.  It  is  a  thing 
much  CO  be  wondred  at,and  worthely  to  be  noted,  that  whc 
thcSdn^d  wasnotrich,and  when  thcgreat  citic  of  lerufalem 
was  poorc,  with  their  pouettythty  did  ouercoroe  all  their 
enemies,  and  afterward  with  their  wealth  they  wereoucr- 

comeby  them,  i?<«»W  was  poorer  than  S"<»/<«»jf/»,  and  Saul  wis 
poorer  than  i?<<«/V,  and  yet  for  all  their  pouertythey-had 
nioreviftoricsouertheir  enemies  then  J  <j/tw<r»  and  J{eUam 
his  fonne  in  their  times,  whofe  riches  5c  treafurcs  did  exceed 

ihetreafurcsof  theii  predeceflbrs ,  Menthinke  that  the  re- 
medy againrt  mifery  &  poueity,doih  confifl  in  getting  much 

wealth  and  richcs,and  in  hauing  abundance  ot  all  thuigsjih* 
which  thing  to  thmkc  is  a  great  vanity,and  a  dangerous  thing 



so  gcEjfor  we  fee  many,  who  thinking  to  bring  vrcalch  and  ri- 
ches to  their  houfe,bnng  death,  watjand  diflcntion  to  it  :and 

bccaufc  we  may  not  feekc  far  fcu'  examples,  Ictvslookcvp-. 
on  the  lewes  with  theirtreafures.and  if  vrec  weigh  the  mat- 

ter well,  we  iliall  find  for  a  truth  that  mifery  &  poucrty  is  not 
remedied  with  riches,and  that  the  captain  of  mifery  in  peace, 
and  the  companion  of  riches  is  mifery.  No  longer  after  the 
death  ofsalemen  butfiuc  yearcs ,  Seftch  king  of  ̂ gypt  did 
fendtolcrufalemfcuentythoufandhorfemcn,  and  cwifeas 
many  footracn,and  a  thoufand  two  hundred  Wagons  for  ca- 
iiage>,and  took  lerufalemand  robbed  the  TerDple,and  fpoi- 
led  king  ̂ »^<4w/pallacc:inforauch  that  the  Temple  was  not 
To  long  a  facking  as  it  was  a  buildiog.The  king  of  Babilon  did 
fend  his  army  to  Iudea,who  vfed  the  matter  fo  well,that  hcc 
tooke  thcciiy,and  robbed  the  Temple ,  and  led  the  king  of 
ludea  prifoner  to  Babilonia  ,  and  no  man  was  able  to  relift 
him  or  hurt  hiro.Aftcr  this  great  mifchicfc  came  the  king  of 
the  ChaldeanSjWho  killed  the  yong  men,  tooke  the  women 
captiue/et  fire  on  their  towres. burnt  the  faniluary,  &  tooke 
the  people  prifonrrs,  ard  robbed  the  treafure .  The  warres 
which  the  i£gyptian$iChaldeans,  and  Babilonians  had  with 
the  HcbrewSjWere  not  becaufe  they  did  hold  there  for  their 
enemiesjbutonlytorobtheirtreafurcssnforauchihatagaifjft 
the  poorelfraelitcs  made  greater  warres  their  owne  riches, 
than  all  other  barbarous  nations.  Let  the  htterall  conclufion 

be»that  wee  may  fay  truly  of  the  Temple  of  S"4/tf»j#»,  Qucd 
CutfummAtum  f/?,fceing  that  the  Temple  is  at  an  end ,  Stlim 
men  which  made  it,the  people  where  it  was  iiJ2dc,therichf  i 
with  the  which  it  was  made,  and  the  facrificcf  for  the  which 

it  was  made.Of  all  this  we  may  gather,ihai  God  dooth  not 
giue  vs  richesjbecaufe  we  fhould  loue  tfecm,butbecaufe  wee 

fhould  ben^-fitc  our  felues  by  them,  &  ferue  him  with  them: 
but  alafTc  that  which  God  doth  giue  vs  to  ferue  him  withal, 
we  doe  turne  to  our  owne  pleafures  and  delights,  Dominusin 

ttm^li  f'AAHofiiiJiminus  in  (jtlofedei  ̂ /«jr/ay th  the  Pfal.  I  o, 
as  if  he  would  fay,Thc  places  where  our  Lord  doth  raoft  oi 
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allabideareintheheauens  where  he  hath  his  feac^  audio 
the  holy  Temple  where  he  hath  his  d  welhng  place.  Bccaufc 
wc  flioBld  not  thinke  that  th  c  Temple  which  he  here  fpea* 
kethof  isthcTcmpleof  Jrf/#w«»  mlcrufalera,  otoi  JdUha 
in  Antiochia,or  oiT^inrheus  in  Romc.God  faid  not  that  hee 
dwelled  in  cuery  Temple,  but  he  added  holy,  andalfohis. 
For  in  the  Temple  where  God  muft  dwell  there  wuft  be  no 
(inne,nor  any  elfc  with  hira .  The  Temple  which  sJomea 
made  was  very  rich,and  although  it  was  a  Tercple ,  it  fol- 
loweth  not  that  it  was  hoIy,for  if  it  had  been,  and  thofc  alfo 
which  made  ic,they  would  not  haue  killed  within  ir  the  great 
Prophet  Z4ch4rj  hard  by  the  altar,  nor  they  would  not  haue 
placedthcldoll  t-^/74^«/^  in  it  rpon  the  altar »  nor  they 
would  not  haue  confentcd  that  Fcmpeius (hould  hauemadc 
aftableforhishorfcshard  by  the  altar  which  was  dedica- 

ted vnto  diuine  facrifices .  Neither  was  that  Temple  holy  in 
refpeil  of  the  Pricfts  and  rainirters  which  were  in  it,  for  if 
it  had  beene  holy  they  would  not  haue  had  birds  at  thcgatc 
to  fell,  nor  bankes  for  Vfurcrs,  nor  Chrift  would  not  haue 
rebuked  ihcra,  nor  they  put  Ch»ift  to  death  .  Neither  was 
that  Temple  holy  in  refpcftofthefacrificesjfeeingthat  they 
were  not  fuflficient  to  take  away  finnes  :  andiftherewasany 
profit  in  thcm,it  was  aot  by  reafon  of  thefacrifice  which  was 
thercoflferedjbutinrefpe^tof  thcmcritsof  thofe  which  did 
ofFcr  thcro.Neither  will  we  fay  that  Salemtns  Temple  was 
holy  by  reafon  ofthe  matter  whereof  it  was  made,  becaufc 
that  true  and  finccreholincflcisnoiiti  gold,|[iiucr,  timbcr,& 
ftone,whereof  it  was  raadc,butin  the  Chriftian  and  glorioHS 
Temple  which  is  there  affcmbled  and  gathered  togcther.lt 
followeth  then  of  that  which  is  fpokcn,that  God  doth  not  a- 
bidceuerywhere,&  where  cuery  man  lufteth,  but  whcreour 
Lord  wil  make  his  d weHing place  mull  bea  Tcmplc,and that 
aholyTcmpIc,  andhisowneTtmplc,  or  els  hcc  will  dwell 
withnone.Whercor  whois  the  true  Temple  where  God 
dwcllcth^but  thcmoft  facrcd  humanity  of  thcfonof  God  ? 

Wcc 
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VVce  fhall  call  his  deified  body  a  Tcmple.and  a  holy  Tcm- 
ple,and  his  ownc  Temple :  bccaufeof  him  and  of  no  other, 
God  faid  at  the  riuer  of  lordan.  This  is  wy  welbeloued  (on. 
This  holy  Temple  was  builded  not  by  the  hands  of  Salom0» 
the  peaceable,  but  by  the  haodsandinduftry  of  thcHoly- 
ghortjin  whofe  framing  and  faftiioniug  as  Sd/^oten  fpent  fcuen 
yearcs,fotheHoly-ghoftdid  endue  his  wkh  his  feoen  gifts. 
This  car  Temple  is  farre  more  richer  than  Saltmons  was,  for 
if  his  was  couered  with  gold ,  (o  ours  is  couered  with  diuine 
loue  :  and  the  difference  betwixt  rhofetwomay  cafijybec 
knowne,  by  the  difference  that  is  betwixt  a  finjp]egilter,and 
agreatlouer.In  Jrf/tfwcwjTempiejthcrhiiigiofgoid  were  (a 
iiieafured,&  thofe  of  wood  foleucllcd.that  when  they  were 
laid  downe,  th ere  was  no  Ax  nor  haciber  heai d :  When  the 

Holy-ghoft  did  frame  the  Temple  of  the  nsoft  facrcd  hu- 
manity of  Chnft  in  the  wombe  of  the  bltfTcdVirgiuc  ̂ Ary^ 

heeframcd  it  ib  iaft  ,  and  made  inn  all  perfection  foex- 

quifitc ,  that  there  was  there  no  axe  of  fina-,nor  hamber  of 
the  diaell.The  wmdowes  of  that  temple  were  broader  with- 

in than  without,  to  fignifie  vnto  vs  that  the  loue  which 
Chnft  hadfccretlyinhisei.trailswas  farre  greater  ardbro- 
der  thaa  the  wounds  were  which  hce  fuffercd  fcr  vs:  and  al- 

though that  at  the  beginning  he  doth  lead  his  a  ftraight  and 
narrow  way,yet  after  that  they  doe  taft  of  his  heauenly  louc 
he  makcth  all  things  broad  and  large  vnto  thero.In  this  holy 

Temp'c  of  Chri{},we  muft  offer  pare  gold  and  excellent  fil- 
ucr*  which  wee  doe  then,when  in  heart  we  bcleeue  hin!,and 
with  our  moaih  corfcfTe  hiHJ.There  muf^  alfo  be  offered  lat- 

ten,copper,aod  braffe.by  ̂ -hich  we  may  vndcrfland  the  ver- 
tue  of  patience,  for  as  thofc  mettals  doe  fuffcr  many  blowes, 
andferue  to  many  vfe$,fo  the  vcrtue  of  patience  doth  fuffer 
mary  iniuries,and  maketh  many  men  vertuous.  It  is  fit  for  v$ 
to  otter  there  a  iacinth  fione.which  is  of  the  colour  of  heaue 

t:>  (ignifie  therby  vnto  vs,that  al  our  works  &  defires  (hold  be 
direfted  to  attain  heaue,  becaufe  that  is  in  heauen  which  we 
do  bclceucon  carthithcre  he  dweDcth  who  wcprcach  hcre^ 
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and  that  is  rccorapcnced  there  which  wcc  fufFer  here.  Wcc 
flioold  offer  alfoin  the  liucly  Temple  of  that  bleffed  humi- 
lity,fcarlct  wcl  coloured  and  fine :  whereby  is  vndcrflood  the 
memory  which  i«rcc  ought  to  hauc  of  his  holy  pafsion ,  the 
which  if  it  was  troubleforac  for  him  to  fuffcr,  is  tnoft  profita- 

ble for  vs  to  contcraplatc.O  how  happy  (hould  he  be  of  who 
it  might  be  faid,thy  hears  are  like  vnto  the  fcarlet  of  the  king 
died  in  the  gutters.  What  are  the  hcarcs  but  my  thoughts? 

and  what  arc  the  gutters  but  his  precious  wounds  .^and  what 
is  the  coloured  fcarlet  but  his  iBofl  precious  f^cfh,died  in  his 
ownc  precious  bloud?0  who  couid  be  worthy  to  walih  in  this 
bloud  the  hearcs  of  his  thoughts ,  euery  day  a  little  tirac,for 
feeing  them  of  that  colour,they  would  prcfently  be  accepta- 

ble to  Chrift.  Thoa  fhouldeft  offer  a!fo  in  this  mofl  holy 
Tcplc  fcarlet  twifedied,thatij,loucdoubled:&  if  thou  wilt 
know  whatlouc  doubled  is^wc  tell  thee  that  it  is  the  loue  of 
God,and  thcloucof  thyneiglibor.He  offereth  fcarlet  twife 
dicdjwho  doth  the  works  of  charity  vnto  his  neighbour,  and 
giucthno  cuillfpccch  vnto  any  rain  :and  hec  doth  alfo  offer 
fcarlet  twife  died  who  offereth  his  foulc  vnto  God,  and  pare 
of  his  goods  vnto  his  neighbour  in  neccfsity  .  God  did  alfo 
command  fine  white  linnen  to  be  offered  vnto  him,whercby 
achafl  and  a  clean  conuerfation  is  vnderftood,becaufc  there 

asnothingiothisworldio  greater  danger  than  the  fame  of  a 
vertuous  perfon  •  Flic  then  my  brother,  flie  the  occafioiis  of 
the  world,  andtruftnotfoHauchasthyfelfe,  for  how  much 
the  finer  the  thrid  of  thy  fame  i5,th  c  fooner  it  will  be  broken 
6c  fpottcd,if  thou  haue  not  a  viligant  care  oucr  it.  God  com* 
maunded  likcwife  that  they  fhould  offer  him  in  his  Temple 
timber  of  the  wood  Cethin,  becaufe  it  was  incorruptible, 
whereby  arc  vndcirflood  all  pcrfeft  works  and  well  fioifhedj 
and  this  hec  noteih,that  ii  in  vertuous  workcs  wee  haue  not 

great  conftancy  and  pefcucr3nce,rhe  wormc  dooth  confumc 
them  like  as  they  doe  timber.  God  doth  alfo  command  that 
they  ihould  offer  in  his  Temple  goats  heare,  if  they  had  nO' 
thing.clfc,nor  no  other  riches,  and  thercvpon  the  Lord  may oQtt 



offer  what  he  wili,and  man  what  hcc  can.  What  other  thing 
arc  chegoats  hcarc  which  thou  ait  to  offer  vnto  him,  but  on- 

ly our  lliarpe  and  auftcrc  workes  with  the  which  wee  arc  to 

fcruehim  J"  With  a  vile  and  bafc  and  rough  couering,c]oath 
of  gold  and  fine  filke  is  kept ,  and  with  a  fcuerc  hfc  fame  is 
conferued  and  a  clean  confciencc*  bccaufe  that  dainty  meats 
and  curious  apparell  are  not  to  bee  vfcd  among  pcrfeft  men, 
O  how  hsppy  hec  fhould  bee  who  might  fay  with  Chrift^ 
ConfMmmatHm  ̂ )f,that  is.that  he  followed  our  Lord  vntil  the 
laft  hourc  as  hcc  Blight ,  and  offered  vnto  him  that  which 
he  had, 

CHAP.  V. 

Botvthdtall  the  mjpries  and  prephefiei  which  Cod  bad 
fro^heftedof  him  mre  ntojl  highly  fulfilled  i»  Chrijl  i» 
lerufilem. 

CceAfcendimus HterefeltmAm^  O^  etnrumwd'*  Li^-u.  j%  yi. 
huntur  omnia  qu<£  fcriptafnnt  dejilio  fieminis^ 

Luke  I  S.Chnftfpakethcfe  wordes  vnto  his 
difciplesinthelan;  iourney  that  hcc  made 

^^l^^fi?^'  with  them  in  this  life,  and  it  z%  if  hee  would 
^'^''^^-  --"'^  fdy,Behold  wegoe  vp  into  the  great  city  of Ierufalcro,wherc  all  the  prophefics  fhall  bee  fulfilled  which 

are  written  of  mee,and  where  the  fonne  of  the  virgine  fhall 
bcedcliuered  vnto  the  Gcntile$,(hal  bcfcorned,andfpet  vp- 
on,whipped  and  put  to  death,and  after  three  dales  they  fhall 
fee  him  rifen  again.Before  all  things  it  is  principally  to  be  no- 
tcdjthat  wherfoeuer  this  aduerb(£ff/)isput,  there  is  alwaies 
fignified  fome  great  my  fiery  as  in  sfaj/a^^Ecce^  Behold  a  vir- 

gine fhall  bring  forth  :  in  the  incarnation,  ̂ <r«.  Behold  the 
handmaid  of  the  Lord:in  the  tranffiguration,  J?«r,Behold  a 
white  cloud :  in  the  temptation,  Ecce ,  Behold  the  Angels 
f}ul]  miniffer  vnco  hira  :  and  in  his  refurre^ion ,  Sect, 

Gg4  Behold 



4  5  6  Thefecond^art  of  the  myflems 
behold  an  earthquake.  The  things  which  Chriftfpakc  vnto 
them  in  this  place  were  fo  high,  and  the  rayftcry  To  great 
whichhecdifcouetcth  vnto  ihen7,that  they  coul^I  not  oncly 
notvndeiftandit,  but  they  were  a Ifo  afearcd  and  began  to 
tremble  to  hcare  it  :  for  they  thought  it  a  violent  thing  that 
they  (hould  naartyr  a  holy  roan ,  and  they  thought  it  a  very 
ftrangc  thing  that  any  man  (hould  rife  ̂ g^mc.Theo^hllus  vp- 
onS.ii/4/rWir  fayth.Thac  it  is  much  to  bee  noted,  that  in  all 
other  iournies  which  ChriH;  made,  it  m  al waies  faid  that  hee 
weat  ID  the  company  of  bis  difciples ,  this  one  excepted, 
where  face  fay  th,that  hec  went  before  them,  to  declare  the 
great  ioy  that  hee  had,  to  fee  that  hee  went  to  die  and  fuffcr 
pafsion  for  thofe  whom  he  meant  to  tedceme  and  fauc.  The 
difference  betwixt  thofe  which  take  in  hand  any  iourney  is 
this,that  hee  who  gocth  with  greateft  ioy  gocth  alwaies  for- 
nioft,  becaufe  hee  would  fooncft  come  to  the  end  :  andfoit 

fell  out  here,for  Chtift  hauing  a  greater  defirc  of  our  redep- 
tion  and  faluation  than  the  ApoRles  had,made  mofl  had:  on 
the  wiy.se cretHm  meum  mihijecrefttw  metitn  mihi ,  faid  God 

by  F/^)'</chjp.34.as  if  he  would  fay,  From  the  beginning  of 
the  world  in  the  deapth  of  the  eternity ,  I  haue  kept  clofea 
fccrer  which  no  ma  knowcth»0  infinit  good,0  high  Trinity, 

what  is  this  fecret.and  from  whom  do^thou  hide  it f'lf  there 
bee  more  than  one  fecrct,  why  doeft  thou  call  it  two  ?  and  if 
there  be  but  one,why  docO  thou  fay  twife,  My  fecrei  to  ray 

felfe,My  fccret  to  my  felfeJ'Hee  doth  twife  iterate  this  word 
S  ccret,becaurc  there  he  two  myftencs,  and  ycicalleth  them 
in  the  Gngular  number,bccaufe  they  arc  but  of  one  Chrift,in 
whom  they  were  aceomplifhed,  and  for  whofe  caufe  they 
were  vnto  the  world  reuealed.  What  greater  fectet,or  what 
greater  my  ft  ery,or  what  higher  Sacrament  could  ihercbein 
the  world,than  for  Chnft  to  tell  hu  difciplcjjthai  being  God 
he  (hould  diCjSc  being  man  he  fhould  nfe  againc?  And  it  was 
not  without  a  great  myftcry  that  Chrift  would  draw  his  dif- 

ciples from  the  people>draw  them  to  the  way , and  talkc  with 

thcminfecret^letiing  them  vndcrft*ind  by  thefc  circumftan- 

ces, 
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ccs^that  that  which  he  would  tell  them  fliould  hs  a  great  fc- 
crctjfccing  that  he  did  not  tell  it  the  but  in  great  feciet.  Chri- 
feffetttey^on  S.Mafhejp  [^ythf  All  the  glory  of  God  and  all 
the  faluation  of  the  Gentiles  confiftcth  in  the  death  which 
Chrift  died,and  in  the  bloud  which  for  al  the  world  he  Hied: 

and  therefore  becaufe  the  myftery  was  fo  high  <Sc  fo  ftrange, 
he  would  flot  difcouer  it  but  vnto  thofc  of  his  holy  collcdge, 
and  vnto  them  alfo  in  greai  fccret .  It  was  a  high  myftery  to 
(ay , That  being  God  he  fhould  diejaod  it  was  alfo  as  ilrange 
CO  fay^That  he  who  was  man  ffiould  rife  again: and  he  would 
not  reueale  it  vnto  the  people,  becaufe  they  (hoold  not  bee 
fcandalized,  but  rcuealed  it  to  thofe  of  his  holy  colledge  for 
their  benefit,  becaufe  that  the  moilprecioufefl  treafuresare 
alwaies  kept  in  the  belt  and  Cuted  chefls.  It  is  not  th  en  (with- 

out caufe  that  the  text  fay  th ,  ̂ftimpfit  t$tfecreto ,  to  let  vs 
thereby  vaderdand^that  wee  (hould  not  reueale  high  fccrets 
to  all  men>noryet  hide  the  from  foraemen.Now  that  Chrift 
hath  drawne  his  A\k\f\ei  into  the  field,and  lead  them  fome- 
what  be(ide the  way,the  text  fayth ,  that  hcc  fpakc fccrctly 
vntothem,fayingjBehold  wccgoevptolerufalemtas  if  hee 
(hould  fay,  My  children  &  my  brethren,  I  will  open  a  fecret 
vnto  you,  fuch  as  you  haue  ncuer  heard  before,  that  is,  chat 
we  draw  now  ncere  vnto  Ierufalem,where  I  am  to  fufFcr,and 
now  the  time  is  come  when  I  muft  fuffer,&  the  death  which 

they  will  giue  (hall  be  fuch  as  myFaihcr  hath  ordained,  and 
which  in  the  S  cripture  is  prophecied ,  and  which  by  mce  is 
accepted.  And  becaufe  our  Lord  here  fayth  that  he  muft  die 
in  lerufalem  and  not  els  where,  the  propheficof  the  Pfaln:  c 
istobecon{idered,73.whichfayth,/?e«-f'*»^*w  rexnejier  ante 
ftcuU  e^emtus eji  falntemiii  medit  terrd^  His  meaning  is,Our 
God  and  our  king  hath  determined  to  redeeme  the  world 
in  a  place  which  is  in  the  middle  of  the  world.  If  wee  read 

Tthe/tmein  histablc$,andbclecue'J'''rrf^<'in  hisbookeof  the 
(ituation  of  the  world,they  will  fay  that  the  fituation  of  the 
city  of  lerufalem  is  in  themiddle  of  the  earth,and  that  that 
prccif(?ly  is  the  naucll  and  center  of  the  vvoild .  According 

vmo 
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vnto  the  prophcfic  allcdgcd  Chrift  dying  in  lerufalcm,  hce 
died  in  the  middle  of  the  world,  becaufc  that  Icrufalc  hath 

on  the  Sleuth  fide  the  kingdome  of  •'Egypt,  on  the  Eaft  fide 
the  kingdome  of  Arabia,and  on  the  Weft  fide  the  Mcdite- 
raoian  (ca  doth  compaflc  it,and  one  the  North  fide  the  king- 
dome  of  Syria  .   ̂ aJtU  the  great  fayth  vpon  the  Pfalmes, 
There  could  nothing  bee  more  fit  and  conucnient  ,  than 
that  hee  who  was  the  meaae  and  mediator  that  God  /hould 

pardon  our  finne,  fhould  die  as  hee  did  in  the  middle  of  the 
world;for  if  hee  fliould  haue  died  in  the  Eaft  or  in  the  Weft, 

they  would  haue  thought  that  they  had  been  redeemed,  & 
that  all  the  reft  had  continued  c6demned.5y  reafon  wherof, 
our  Redeemer  of  the  world  would  die  in  the  roiddeft  of  all 

mcn,feeing  that  he  fuft'ered  for  all  vacn.Bdrnarii  in  an  Epiftle 
fay  th,  When  the  Prophet  faith,that  our  Lord  hath  wrought 
our  faluation  in  the  middle  of  the  eartb,heemeaaeth  that  he 

ioueih  the  mean  very  much,&  hateth  extreamesrfor  he  doth 
a!well  hate  the  extrearaof  fafting,  asouermuch  eating  j  and 
hre  hateth  as  well  cxtreamc  pouertyas  too  much  wealth* 
and  he  hateth  as  well  too  great  bafencOe  of  mind  as  extream 

pride;  and  hee  hateth  as  well  extrcame  ignorance  as  ouer- 
icuch  eloquence. Cjy^rww  fayth,  In  this  thou  maieft  fee  what 
an  enemy  Chrift  is  to  exireamties,  and  how  little  hee  fauou- 
rcth  fuch  as  vfc  them,  in  that, that  for  to  giue  vs  an  example, 
that  in  all  thinges  wee  fhould  cleaue  to  the  meane,  and  ftie 
theextreames,  his  will  was  eo  die  in  the  middle  of  all  the 

world .  Wee  muft  note  alfo,that  Chrift  fayth,  Ecce  dfcendim 
WW,  for  by  this  hee  flieweth  that  hee  goeth  not  to  his  death 
forced  or  conftrained  by  any  ,  butofhis  owne  loue  :  the 
which  infinite  louc  as  it  brought  him  from  heaucn  to  take 
fteni,fo  itdooth  lead  him  to  die  on  the  crofle.  When  the  Ton 

of  God  fayth  vnto  his  Difciples,Behold  we  go  vp  to  lerufa- 
lem,   thisisnofpeechof  amalcfaftor,  butof  a  great  Re- 

deemer ,  becaufe  the  wicked  roan neuer  fayth  vnto  his 
fiicndes ,  I  goe  to  die  ,   feijt  lookc  they  carry  or  lead 
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mee  toreceiuciuftice.O  high  royftcty,0  diuine  Sacraraenr, 

who  eucr  heard  tha-  fuch  a  man  as  Chrift  was  ,  young, 
hcalthful!/rec,  andiuft,  ofhisowne proper  will  Hiould  fay 
vnto  his  DifciplcSjBchold  I  go  to  lerufalem  to  dieras  if  hce 
would  fay.  Behold  I  goc  to  bee  merry  and  to  great 
ioy.  ̂ ymen  dythj  Whatfayth  hce  elfe  when  hee  fayth. 
Behold wegoevptoIcrufaiero,buc make  it  knowenvnto 

theru'.crsof  thechurch,thathc  gocthtodie  before hisia- 
formacionbee  drawne,  before  the  fergcanrs  dotakehim, 
before  the  hangmen  doe  kecpe  him  ,  and  before  that 
the  iudge  hath  giucn  fencencc  on  him  .   i^ahA/jus  vpon 
this  place  fayth ,   When   Chrift  fayth  vnto  his  Difci- 
pies ,  Behold  wee  goc  vp  to  lerufalem  :  it  is  as  if  hee 
would  fay ,  Behold  and  inarke  well,  that  when  you 
fiiall  fee  mee  hanged  vpon  the  crolTe  like  vntoamale- 
faftor,  doe  not  thinkc  that  I  am  onely  a  man ,  for  if 
to  die  bee  the  condition  of  a  roan ,  yet  to  die  willingly 
is  the  property  of  God  alone .  Hee  who  is  a  pure  man 
dieih  although  hee  would  not,   but  hce  who  is  God 
and  man  dieth  when  hee  will :  and  fuch  was  thefonne 
of  God ,  who  tooke  death  when  hee  would,  and  took 

againc  his  hfe  vvhenitpleafcd  him.'2^»»^^/«/inacertaine 
Homily  fayth ,  In  this  fpeech  of,  [Behold  wee  goe  vp  to 
lerufalem]  thefonne  of  God  dooth  Ihew  two  things  vnto 
vs ,  thatis,  That  hee  goeth  to  die  j  and  that  hee  go- 
eth  to  fuffer  thit  death  of  his  owne  accord  :  fothr.twe 
owe  him  for  two  debts  ,  the  one  for  the  bloud  which  hce 
flicd.and  the  other  for  the  louc  with  the  which  he  ihed  it, 

Cj-r//^^/ faith  airo,lfasChriftfaid,BehoId  I  goc  to  lerufalem 
to  die  of  my  owne  voluntary  willjhee  (houldhaue  faid^Be- 
holdthey  draw  me  to  be  iufticied  by  force  j  we  ihould  hauc 
ben  boundvnto  him  for  the  matcirdoine  which  hefjffercdjSc 
not  for  the  wil  with  the  which  hcfuflPcred.Butfecinghefaith 

plainly  that  hegoech  of  his  own  voluntary  will,  to  the  but- 
chery of  the  Mount  of  Caluary  to  bee  executed  •  it  is  ccr- 

taine,  that  if  wccowc  him  much  for  that  hce  did  fuffer, 

VVC: 
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we  owe  him  much  more  for  the  loue  with  the  which  he  clid 

fuffer.S./^rtfwr  fayth  hkcwife  in  this  fpcech  of  ̂cce  dfceniU 
ww^jOurgrcatfhccphcardcIoGthadnjonifh  all  other  (heepc- 
beards.that  when  ncccfsity  doth  fo  require,  they  fhouM not 
cppofe  thcmfclucs  againftany  tyrant  if  they  would  put  the 
to  dcath.but  alfooffcr  themfclucs  to  death  for  the  faluation 

of  their  flockc:bccaufe  there  is  no  higher  degrecofmartyr- 
domc,thantodieforthcfa«ingof  his  neighbour.  Stmen  de 
GifsU  fayth,  For  the  fonnc  of  God  to  fay  vnto  his  difciples, 

Behold  I  goe  to  die,acd  not,They  carry  nacc  to  kill  me  •,  was 
to  let  thcai  VHderftand,that  to  the  Chriftian  religion,  &  pro- 
fcfsionof  the  Gofpell  vveefhouldnot  becdrawne  by  force, 
bat  goc  willingly,bccaofc  our  Lord  doth  not  fo  much  regard 
the  feet  with  the  which  wee  feekc  hira,ashce  doth  behold 

put  intentions  with  which  we  loue  him.  And  Chrift  faith  fur- 
ther, £r  cen/ummd^nntHr  tmnia  ̂ H^fcriftdfunt  de  me^  as  if  he 

would  fay,  The  caufe  why  I  goe  to  Icrufalcm  is  becauCe  all 
things  which  are  written  of  nice  by  the  Prophets  may  bee 
fulfilled  and  accoropUrhcd.  Origen  fayth,  All  thinges  which 
were  written  of  Chrift  are  brought  vnto  three  things,  and 
all  thofe  to  be  fulfilled  by  him.to  wir,thai  which  he  fhould 
doe,that  which  he  ihould  fuffer,and  the  reward  which  he 
fiiouldhauc,afweIlforihat  which  hce  did  in  his  life,  as  for 
that  which  hefuffered  at  his  death.That  which  Chrift  did, 

was  to  plant  the  church:that  which  he  fufTered,was  a  rooft 
crucll  dcath:&  the  reward  which  he  receiued,  was  his  glo- 

rious rcfurredion:infomuch  that  in  his  holy  lifc,in  his  dread- 
full  death  and  parsion,and  glorious  refurreftion,  all  the  holy 
Scripiure  is  contained.  Thefc  two  fpeeches  which  Chtill 
fpakc  doe-very  vvrell  agrce,that  is,that  which  he  fayth  here 
Confumma^HntHr  otnnU^sind  the  other  which  he  vttercd  vp- 
on  the  crofte  CoHfumntattitn  eft.  For  in  that,  that  he  died  and 
rofcagainc,  all  was  fulfilled  that  was  written  of  him.  But 
fpeakmgmore  particularly,Chrift  fayth ,  that  in  cntring  into 
leruf.ilcm,hc  fhould  be  dcliuercd  vnto  the  Gcntils,and  that 

he  fhould  bee  mocked  with  iniuiiou^  words,  and  fpet  vpon 
with 
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wiiligrofTcfpettle,  and  whipped  with  much  difcipline,  and 
that  he  fhould  alfo  b^c  crucified  and  put  to  death  with  great 
nailcs.Whoeuerfaworheard  the  like  vntothis,  that  they 
(hould  viiload  fuch  a  hcapc  of  injuries,  and  fuch  a  multitude 
oftormcnts  vpon  (o  tender  a  body,and  fo  iuft  a  puioti^nedtt 
fercutienttbHS  fe  mtxHUm^C^  faturA^tur  eppnl^rifs^diih  lere» 

wy-jchap.^. Speaking  of  Chrifts  iniuries,  asif  heefhoaldfay, 
The  redeemer  of  the  world  will  bee  fo  patient  in  his  rrauails, 
and  fo  obedient  vnto  his  pcrfecutors ,  that  hec  himfelfc  will 
oflfcr  his  chcckctobebufFeticd,andhc  willput  himfelfc  be- 

fore them,  becaufe  they  fhould  fill  him  with  iniuries.  How 
well  fy  eucr  leremy  did  propheficthis,  yet  Chrift  did  fulfill  it 
beiter,fceingthat  he  offered  vnto  his  enemies  not  oncly  his 
chcekc  that  they  might  buffet  it,  butalfoallhis  holy  body 
that  they  might  kill  it .  What  meaneth  this  O  good  lefus, 
what  meaneth  this,Thc  Prophet  eIias  did  flic  from  the  citic 
of  Icrufalera  ,  bccaufc  Qucene  le\*iffl  fbould  not  cut  off  his 
head.and  doeft  thougoetolerufalcra,  where  thou  knoweft 
that  they  wil  depriue  thepof  thy  life?  Great  king  D4«;<s/flcd 
from  the  city  ofIerufaIem,and  went  out  of  it,  becaufe  hec 
would  bee  no  more  perfecutcd  of  king  SahI^  and  doeft  thou 
goc  to  Icrufalem  to  bee  crucified  ̂   In  this  point  fure  thou  art 
not  Dauids  fonnc,nor  Belus  companion,  for  if  th ey  flie  from 
Icrufalem  to  faue  their  liues,thou goeft  to  lerufalera  to  offer 
thy  fclfc  to  death.If  thy  death  had  been  a  common  dcath,it 
might  hauc  been  born  with,  but  feeing  that  it  was  more  grie- 
uous  to  fuffer  the  circumftances  of  thy  death,  than  death  it 
fcife^what  necefsity  conftrained  thee,  or  what  charity  moo- 
ucd  thee  why  thou  fhould  eft  not  hauc  fled  wirhthy  Father 

J)4uidy  orabfcnted  thee  with  the  Prophet  Elj  >  It  is  a  thing 
worthy  to  bee  noted,  that  Chrift  putteth  it  for  thcgrearcft 

point  of  his  Martyrdomc  that  he  fhou'dbsiniurirdjand  alfo 
that  he  fhould  befcorned  and  mocked.  By  rrhich  complaint 
hec  doth  let  v>  vndcrftand,that  the  fonnc  of  G^d  did  gricuc 
more  at  the  iniurious  words  which  they  fpake  vnto  him* than 
at  the  laOics  and  difciplinc  which  ihcy  gaue  hmjcremj  doth 

not 
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not  fay  tliat  Cbrift  fhould  be  filled  in  his  pafsion%vith  ftripcs 
JlagelltSyhm  o^pr9Lri/s,rcui\iv,g%  iad  iniutics  and  the  rcafon  is, 
bccaufc  ftripcs  &  iafhcs  padc  no  further  than  the  fhoulders, 
butiniurics  entrcd  vnto  thccntrail'.  Who  is  he  in  the  world 
which  wil  not  be  raore  gricued  at  an  iniurious  word,iha  with 
the  point  of  a  fpcare  ?  lerewjf  noakcth  no  reckoning  of  the 
thomcs,norofthcnailes,norof  thclaflics,  butonely  of  the 

iniuries  which  Chnft  fuft'crcd/ecing  that  hcc  faiih,J'^r«r4^/- 
tnr  fl^/Tfc^ryVjbecaufc  hcc  palTcd  through  ihofc  torments  but 
one  day,bnt  hce  fuffered iniuries  and  blafphemics  euery  day. 
In  thcfc  words  of  Unmies^H.:  fhail  be  filled  with  iniuncs:hc 

Cgmfied  vnto  vSjthc  cruchy  of  his  torments  and  the  rruhi- 
tudcof  hisiniurics:for  ashccwhoisfull,  hath  notnorcplace 
in  his  ftomacke  to  fill,  fo  there  was  no  tortnent  which  to  the 

fonnc  of  God  they  left  vngiucn,  nor  no  iniury  vnfpokcn.  For 
what  torments  were  there  wliich  they  gauc  biro  net, or  what 
iniuries  could  there  be  fpoken  which  they  vttercd  not.  Bu^« 
ief*r>Bd  yifiere  vpon  hremy  fayih ,  Bccaufe  the  fon  of  God 
would  declare  that  hcc  was  the  iuftcft  of  all  ethers ,  and  of 

all  martyrs  thcgreatcft  martyr,  he  faid  that  he  fhould  be  fil- 
led with  iniuries  and  reuilings :  bccaufc  that  in  ail  other  roat- 

lyrsith^ydidlay  hands  with  no  other  intention,  but  to  mar- 
tyr thcm,butin  Chrifl:  they  laid  hands  to  kill  hiro,&  tongues 

'  loiniuryhim.  S./frcw;/ofl  this  place  fayth,/<r>*fwy  faith  very 
well  of  Chrift,  Quod/*tHrahrur  epj^rthij/ :  for  wccdoe  not 
read  of  any  Martyr,  that  he  wasmartyicd  with  tongues,but 
with  hands.the  fon  of  God  alone  i$he,whofclifethey  tookc 
away  with  their  hands,and  fame  with  thcirtongues .  Ifahms 

vpon  Leuiticu''.fayth,VVuhgreatrcafon,thc  Prophet  Ifrfw; 
fay  th  of  ChnftjThat  he  fliould  be  filled  with  iniuries  :fccing 
weefce,thatin  his  holy  pafsion,liers  doc  fell  the  truth/colcs 
mockc  wifedome,the  guilty  whip  innocency,  the  wretched 
fpet  vpon  glory,and  the  dead  kill  life-  S.BarrtArdin  a  fcrmon 
of  the  pafsion  fayth,What  heart  is  able  to  endure  it,  or  what 
fingers  able  to  write  it,  to  fee  that  the  liberty  of  csptiucs  is 
fold^thc  glory  of  Angels  fcorncd  and  mocked ,  the  morning 

{larrc 
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ftarrc  of  the  world  fpet  at  jthe  Lord  of  all  fcourgcd  5c  whip- 
pcd,and  he  whoisthcrcwatderoftrauels  murthercd^S.^w- 
hrofev^QW  S.Z^«^*fayth,Of  Chnilonly.&ofno  other  hremy 
fay  th,  QutifAturAhttHr  t^^rohrti^s ;  feeing  that  he  was  fold  like 
anoalcfaftor,  mocked  like  a  foole,  (pet  atlikeavilcpcrfon, 
whipped  like  a  thcefc,and  put  to  death  like  a  traitor.S,^/74r7 
ill  an  Homily  fayth,  According  vnto  the  prophcfic  of  lerc^ 
w^jthc  fonnc  of  God  fliall  be  filled  with  iniurics,  feeing  that 
he  IS  foldof  thcSymoniacles,  mocked  of  hypocrites,  whip- 

ped of  tyrants,  fpct  at  by  blafpheaaers,  and  put  to  death  by 
hcretikesLet  our  conclufion  then  be,that  not  without  a  high 
inyftery,  nor  profound  facrarocnt,  Chrift  before  hec  ftiould 
fufFer,faid  thefe  words  of  ConfHmm4l(titur^  and  in  the  end  of 
his  fu{fcring»Ctf»y«ww4r«w»  ejiyto  let  vs  vnderQad,that  at  one 
time  ChriHs  life  did  eud:and  if  we  befuch  as  we  ought  to  be 
our  faults. 

CHAP.  VI. 

Here  kee  entreateth  of  that  high  prater  which  Chrijl  m.iit 
vfon  the  tabls^  fifwg.V^Licx farivte  nan  pro  mundo 
rogOjfed  pro  illis  vt  fcrucs  eosa  m^Xo.in  which prAi^ 
ertfhe  chtainedcmflancy  Andjioutneffefer  his  JpojVes, 
yet  he  forgot  not  the  wcakefajingy  Non  rogo  vc  tolias 
cos  a  m.undo. 

[  yXterptnffe  cUrit^item  qu*m  tn  Jtdijii  (itC^x  17/  I'K 
miht dfdieK^yt (intConfhwniAtiinym  ̂  
num^  hh.  \j.  Thefe  words  are  fpo- 
ken  by  the  mouth  of  the  fonofGod, 
prayiiigvnto  his  Fathcr,afterhe  had 
made  a  fermon  before  fuppcr  ,  the 
higlicft  and  longcft  that  cuer  hec 

__  _  .  „  preached  in  all  his  life  tiroe,3S  if  hec 
fliould  fay,  O  roy  hoIy,ctcmall,  Diighty  and  blclTcd  Father, that 
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that  which  I  entreat  and  rcqucft  of  thee  in  this  laft  hoiire  Is, 
that  feeing  I  haac  giucn  to  my  Dirciplcs  part  of  the  Hght  aRd 
fciencc  which  thou  haft giuen  mee,  thou  wouldcft  alfo  oiue 
ihcm  grace  to  bccpctfeft  in  that  kind  of  pcrfcftion  as  thou 
are  wont  to  make  pcrfcft  the  cleft  .  By  occafion  of  thofc 
words  which  Chnft  fpakc  vpon  the  croffejthat  iiydnfHtnmxm 
turn  tf/jf,and  by  reafon  of  that  other  which  he  fpake,  praying 
vnto  his  VAtUcTtCenfumrndtifantyit  (hall  bee  ncccflTary  for  v$ 
to  declare  in  this  place  what  that  is  which  the  redeemer  of 
the  world  fpake  in  his  praier,and  what  the  Scripture  fay  th  of 
it.lt  is  here  to  be  notcd,who  hee  is  which  praieth^where  hee 
praieth,whcn  he  praieth,and  how  he  praieth^and  for  whorae 
he  praicth,<5c  what  he  praicth:for  ofteatimes  in  Scripture  the 
circumftanccshowa  thingis  donCjtnakes  it  either  weighty  cr 
very  weighty.  Hee  who  praicth  is  Chrifljthe  place  whcre,i8 

thcp2r'orjthetime,i$  atfupperjhow^iswith  Ufting  vp  his  ciesj 
the  things  which  hee  praieth,  are  very  high  j  they  for  whctr, 
arc  his  difciples.In  this  high  praietChrift  fpake  dainty  wordi, 
moftgraucfentences,  very  fecretmyflcrics,  veryneccflary 
aduifcs,and  very  profitable  counfcls  ;by  reafon  whereof,  it  is 
conuenicnttoreadtheBi  with  attentioD,and  note  them  with 
dcuotion  .  Chnft  then  fayth  in  the  beginning  of  his  praicr, 
Tdttrfsn^eferux  ses  is  nentmettio  qui  ttii/unf,  (Tfrt  eU  regt 
cr  tfonpro  mHnd$^^%  if  he  ihould  fay;My  holy  and  bleffcd  fa- 
ther,that  ;^hich  1  ask  of  thee  for  thefc  thy  children  and  my 
difciplcs,  if , that  thou dcliucr  them  from  fin,  &  keep  ih caj  :n 
thy  feruice/eeing  that  they  bee  my  brothers  by  nature,  and 
thy  children  by  grace:and  if  1  aske  any  thing  of  thee  it  is  not 
for  thofe  which  are  of  the  world  ,  bet  for  thofe  which  thou 

doeft  kcepe  vndcr  thy  fafcgard.O  fwcet  words  for  the  good, 
and  forrowfull  for  the  bad ,  feeing  that  by  them  are  diuidcd 
and  fcpcrated  the  perfeft  from  theforefcenc,  the  elcft  from 
the  reprobate,  Gods  friends  from  the  children  of  perdition, 
and  alfothc  neighbours  of  heaucn  from  the   loaers  of  the 
worId.Howfoeuer  Chnft  our  redeemer  praied  from  the  ha;  c 
for  thofe  which  he  loued  from  the  hcart,y  et  he  fct  this  word 



nes,yetcliereisgreateft  attention  to  bee  g/ucn  wlienic/pea* 

kethoi^  the  aItar,or of  a  Pricft ,  becaufc  that,  chat  niyftery 
cannot  be  handelecl,and  not  talk  of  the  myftcrics  of  Chrill:. 
If  we  doc  lookc  into  the  words  of  the  text,  we  fliall  find  that 
that  which  isannointcd  is  the  alt3r,that  with  the  which  it  is 

ointcd  is  holy  oiIe,and  the  manner  how  is  with  one  finger  on- 
ly,and  that  feu  en  times ;  and  that  which  was  further  ointcd 
were  all  the  ornaments  of  the  altar.Thefc  were  the  quahtics 
of  the  altar,neere  vnco  it  were  the  holy  brcads,beforeit  bur- 

ned lampes,  on  the  fide  of  it  they  did  put  the  candieilickes, 
on  the  top  of  it  the  offered  facrifices,  at  thefootof  itthey 
flicd  the  bloudjbchind  it  were  the  peopIe,ouer  againft  it  was 
thevaile,  vponitwasthcCherubm,  about  it  were  the  cur- 
taines.  This  altar  wasmadc  of  wood  which  would  not  ror, 
there  could  come  none  to  it  but  the  Pricfts,  they  could  not 
goe  vp  to  it  by  lleps  nor  {!airc$,  night  and  day  lampcs  burned 
there,&:  other  fire  which  fhould  not  be  put  out.Although  the 
altar  of  the  Synagogue  had  many  priuilcdges,and  great  frce- 
domca,yct  it  had  a  countcrpeifc  with  it,which  was,  that  vpo 

it  they  flew  all  i'at  beads  which  they  ̂lA  offer  vnto  CoA^  5c 
therefore  it  was  fometimes  fo  bloudy  <5c  fo  loaden  with  RicSy 
ihatitfcemedratherabordinthc  butchery  to  cutflclhon, 
then  an  altar  of  the  church.VVho  is  the  true  altar,  &  the  ho- 

ly altar,and  the  clcane  altar, but  only  the  fonneof  the  iiuing 
God  ?  cr;^e»  fayth ,  In  the  Temple  of  the  Synagogue  the 
altar  was  one  thing, 2nd  the  Pricflanoth(!r,&  another  thing 
that  which  they  olRred  j  but  in  the  altar  of  the  church,  the 

altar  where  they  offer,  '^wA  the  Pried  which  dorh  offer,and 
the  facrific^  whicli  is  oifered,3nd  he  vnto  whom  it  is  offered 

is  one  and  the  fame  thing, 6 ''<?  in  a  S  ermon  of  our  Lords  Sup- 
per faythjlii  this  high  fupper  and  m  this  holy  altar,  the  fonne 

ofGod  is  the  altar.and  the  mcat,3nd  he  who  inuitcth,and  he 
whoisinuiccdjhe  who  eatcth,  and  is  eaten, hee  who  annoin- 
teth,and  isannoit!ted,hc  who  cffcreth  and  isoffeicd.  What 

preheraincnces  had  the  altar  of  the  old  Synagogue,  which 

arc  not  (^t  ester  io  the  Catholicke  church?  Their  altar  was  of 
J  i  ihc 
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the  wood  of  the  Mount  Lybai3i2S,&ours  of  the  moH  facred 
huraanityof  Chrill:  ;  theirs  wjs  of  vvaod  whrch  woiiid not 
corruptjarsd  ours  of  fleHi  which  cannot  ilnncjthcirs  was  made 
bloody  with  orhcr  bloud  than  their  oi^ncjand  ours  is  wafhcd 
with  hisownbloudjvponihcirsthey  didk.'l  bcafts,vponoor$ 
they  forgiuc  vs  our  oftences;to  theirs  there  could  none  go  vp 
but  the  Priefts  oFthe  £epl<;,but  vnto  ours  al  tlie  finncrs  of  the 

world  raiy  corac  vnto  ̂ -in  theirs  there  burned  a  fire  of  light 
which  mufl:  eucry  hcure  ht  kindled  and  put  together,  but  in 
ours  there  burneth  the  fire  of  his  loue  and  charity  which  can 
neuer  be  extiiiguinied.  O  holy  altar,  O  glorious  altar  of  the 
croffe^in  which  there  is  oftercd  not  dead  bcafts,butmens  fins, 

not  to  prouethe  but  to  pardon  ihcra,  where  our  weake  f^roi- 
ces  arc  ofFered,not  bccjufe  thou  would  eft  praife  the  O  Lord, 
but  bccaufe  thou  wouldcft  accept  thera ,  and  where  alfo  the 
merits  ofthy  holy  fonne  are  cffercd,not  for  his  own  fake  who 
was  without  fisi  but  for  ours  who  can  doe  nothing  but  finne. 
The  altar  of  the  Synagogue  hadnoftepnorftaire,  becaufc 
the  conimonfort  did  bclccue  nothing  in  God  but  his  edcRce, 
but  to  th^  altar  of  our  catholick  chutch,which  is  a  congrega- 

tion of  the  faithful, they  go  vp  by  three  fteps,becaufe  wcbr- 
lecue  in  one  eflcnce  &  three  perfons-The  text  alfo  faith,that 
the  altar  of  the  fynagogue  was  annointed  with  one  finger  on- 

ly: who  fhal  we  fay  that  this  finger  is  but  the  fclfcfamc  holy- 
^o{k}.HiUritis  de  Triniufe  faith,  In  al  theTrinity  there  is  but 
one  arm,&  that  is  the  Father,of  whom  the  Prophet  faith,  Ef 
l>r4chm  mett  coforfauie  eunt,  neither  is  ihcreany  more  but  one 
hand  which  is  the  fon,of  whom  alfo  the  Prophet  faith,  Fthm 
mens es  tn  ego  h^diegenui  r<r,nor  there  is  in  all  the  Trinity  but 
one  finger  of  who  the  fcripture  faith,  Digitus  del  hie  <r/.In  th  c 
VD^lioQS  &  creations  of  vs  there  arc  aoany  fingers  occupied, 
ihatis,  my  great  grandfather  begat  my  grandfathctjandmy 
grandfather  my  father,(Sc  my  father  begat  me,  5c  I  begat  my 
ron,and  ray  fonne  begat  ray  nephew  :but  in  the  generation  of 
Chrift  there  was  applied  one  only  finger,  which  was  the  per- 
fonof  the  holy-ghort.^A(g;«/?dn  a  fenuon  fay  th,  Seeing  that he 
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lie  wfiicii  doth  b^gct  is  one,  and  hce  who  is  bcgotccnis  one, 
and  {he  who  doih  bring  forth  is  one,and  he  for  whom  hec  i% 
borne  is  one,whJch  is  the  worldjwhy  fhould  there  haae  been 

raorc  then  one  fingcr,which  was  the  Holy-ghoft  2  The  text 
fay  th  feii  thcr,that  the  alcar  was  not  annointed  once  only,  but 
fcuen  nnacs  a  row.What  is  meant  that  Chrift  was  annointed 

fcucn  times  a  ro;r,bu:  only  that  all  the  feuen  gifts  of  the  ho- 

ly-ghcQ  were  bcftowed  vponhim?  Itis  to  bee  noted,  that  in 
all  the  facnfices^yhich  ihcy  made  of  kine,nieepe, and  goats, 
and  pigeons ,  the  altar  was  alwaies  annointed  with  bloud, ra- 

iling when  they  ordained  ̂ Atiren  a  prieft ,  at  what  time  they 
did  annointit  with  oilc  alone,the  which  was  not  done  with- 

out a  my  fiery  .The  reafon  the  is  ihis,thstbecaufc  al  their  fa-  ̂ 
crificcs  were  done  to  take  away  the  lecvs  fins,the  which  were 
to  bee  taken  away  with  fhcdding  of  hlou^^^iajinefinguint^ 
effitjittfe ntnfit  remifsi»^(ayih.  the  Apofl;lc,therc  was  nonccd 
of  effufion  of  bloud  in  the  facrifice  which  did  only  reprcfcnt 
Chrift,becaufe  in  him  there  was  nofiniie  at  all.  Why  fliould 
they  haue  annointed  with  bloud  the  altar  of  the  humanity 
of  Chrifl:,confidering  that  nac  onsly  there  was  no  fin  in  him, 
but  in  him  all  ̂ le  fins  of  the  world  were  to  be  taken  away  ?  If 
eke  curious  Reader  would  deeply  vndcrftand  thishigh  figure 
let  him  turn  Af(>x/>j  name  into  the  Father,  and  Karons  nam* 
into  Chtift.aud  the  altar  into  hum.inity  ,3nd  the  name  of  an- 
nointingintogirr,and  bloud  into  the  water  of  b2ptifm,5c  the 

finger  into  the  holy-ghon:,3nd  then  hee  fhall  truly  find,how 
well  the  truth  doth  anfwsre  vato  the  figurCjand  the  letter  to 

the  fpirit.Thc  text  fayth  further  in  the  fame  chapter .  F'nxif 
alfdrecftmemm/tip^clIeBili^  as  if  hcelhouldfay.  After  that 
;j4r*jy/^/ had  made  an  end  of  annoiming  the  altar  with  holy 
oile.hce  did  alfo  annoint  all  things  that  did  belong  to  the  al- 
iar,tbat  is,e  wars^bafinSjCandlcft  ickes^to  wcls,hookes,  chafin- 
difhcs.Let  no  man  thmkeit  to  bee  a  ieft,  that  God  comman- 

ded to  aoDoint  with  holy  oile,not  only  the  altar,  but  alfo  all 
things  which  did  appertaine  to  the  altatjbecaufe  that  by  thig 
is  difcoucrcdone  oUhcgrcatcftpnuiledgesihac  Chrift  had, 

lid  whifijl 
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which  no  man  did  cucr  but  heecnioy  in  the  world  ,  What 
fhould  it  nieiine  that  at  the  altar  of  the  Synagogue  there  re- 

mained nothing  which  was  not  annointed  vtith  ojle,  but  that 
there  was  nothing  in  the  hi^manity  ot  the  wordwhich  was  not 

fully  replenifhed  with  the  holy-ghoft/'Why  isChrift  called 
San&KS [an^oru^m  becauff  his  holy  vnclion  was  more  holy 

tha  that  ofall  theother  faints  •''When  the  church  doth  wafh 
hf  r  creatures  in  baptirrr,fiiec  d  irh  with  vvcrer  wall),  and  as  it 
were  only  there  annoint  foules  which  were  dcfiisd  with  ori« 
ginal  fin.t  he  which  foulcs  arc  made  fo  clean  &:  pure  with  that 
vn£lion,  thatif  they  fliould  depart  prefendy  out  of  this  hfe, 

they  fhould  imcdiatcly  by  Gods  fauor  go  to  glory. O  vnhap- 
pythatwcbe,  for  although  they  walhtSc  anncintour  foulein 
baptifinjyctthereremaineihourmemorytobeannoinr.ed)fec* 
ing  that  wee  forget  God  jihcre  retnaineih  cur  vndcrftanding 
to  be  annointcd/eeing  we  think  of  other  things  tha  of  Godj 
iherereraainethourwiiltobeannointcd/eeirgthaiwecput 
our  loue  on  other  things  bcfidcs  God  j  cc  alfo  our  harcremai- 
ncth  tobe  annointed/ceing  wegtucir  to  another  tha  togod. 
What  fhall  we  fay  of  our  poore  body,  feeing  there  isnopatt 
or  rneber  of  it  which  is  annointed  ?  feeing  n.y  eies  can  fee  no» 
thing  bur  vanity:niy  ears  hearnothingbut!jghtncs,my  toung 

nothing  but  lie,my  rr,cbcrs  c6n'i!tfin,&  my  hands  theft? what 
ihal  1  lay  of  fuch  a  body,is  he  not  rather  rotte  the  annointed'? 
whe  the  Apoftlc  S.P*»»/faid  with  weeping  tears,  alas  &  woe 
bevntoinc  vnhappy  <5c  vnfortunate  man,who  wil  dehuerme 
fro  the  feruitude  of  this  bjdy?  would  he  hauefpckcnfuch  pi- 

tiful words  ifthcpowersofhis  body  had  been  annointed  with 

holy  oilc  ofloue«!x  charity 'the  church  likea  pittiful  mother 
dothannointvs  with  the  wholfome  water  otbciptifme  when 
wc  be  born,&  afterward  flie  doth  wafli  and  annoint  v$  with 

loue  &  charity  whe  Ihe  doth  giue  vs  gr^cc  to  loue  god  &  for- 
giuc  ourneighbors:the  firflynd;6  is  to  nc!p  vs  that  we  Ao  not 
fin,&thcfcc6dtoniakevscleanof,2lth.itwhich  wchajic  al- 

ready finned.O  what  fenall  need  Chrifl  hath  to  beeloiBdny 
times  annointedjOor  by  the  church  hv^lped  j  for  from  the  fiiil 
inftant  of  his  incarnation  was  annojined,  noc  only  tlie  altar  of 

his 
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Kis  mcft  holy  humanity,  to  cnioy  prcfctly  the  diuinc  eifcnce, 
but  alfo  all  the  members  of  his  holy  body  were  annointed^ 
becaufc  they  might  ncucr  fianc,  nor  ncuct  be  feperated  from 
God.The  figure  of  annointing  the  altar  with  all  the  furniture 
wasfpokeofnonebatofChrift,  nor  fulfilled  in  nonebutm 
Chrifl  alone^bccaufe  it  doth  eafily  appeare,  that  as  the  holy- 
ghofl:  left  no  partin  his  foulc  nor  body,  which  he  did  not  fan- 
^ifie  and  make  holy ,  fo  there  was  no  power  in  his  foule  nor 
body,which  to  our  benefitc  hcc  did  not  imploy .  Wee  may 
better  fay  of  Chriflthanof  Mtyfes,  hee  doothannoint  the 
zlutiCum  tmnifuffeliefiUe^  feeing  that  with  his  feet  hee  vifi- 
ted  the  altars  of  the  Tcmples,with  his  hands  cured  the  Hck, 
with  his  tongue  preached  to  the  people ,  and  with  his  heart 
iorgaucfioaers. 

4»5 

Thcendofthefift  word  which  ChriH  our  red^e^ 

mer  ̂ <ik^  <^fon  the  dtar  of  ths  CroJJe. 

Ii5 
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Thefe  foure  chapters  arc  all  which 
the  Author  lefr,  made  vpon  the  feuenth  word 

wbich  Chrifl  fpake  vpon  the  croffc ,  that  iSj  In  manttg 

fuus^O^c,  For  whilcft  that  he  was  a  making  it ,  it 
plcafed  our  Lord  to  take  him  out 

of  this  Hfe, 

CHAP.  I. 

Norv  Godis  the  only  and  true  comforitr ,  and  how  hce  rvdi 
Deus  vltionum  to  the  Synagegae^  and  is  to  the  church 
Pater  mifericordiarum. 

Enedi^us  deus  O"  fAter  demini  neflri  lefn 

ChriUijfitter  mifermrdUrntn,  O"  dens  ttm 
tins  confiUtionis^qui  conftUtur  na  in  tmni 
tribftlationem^ra,  Thefcarcthe  words 

of  the  Apoftlcifpcakiog  of  the  goodnes 
and  mercy  of  our  Lord  God  ,  as  if  hce 
fhould  fay ,  BlefTcd  and  praifcd  bee  the 

Father  of  our  LordlcfusChnftjWhoisthefathcr  of  all  mer- 
cies and  God  of  all  comfort^and  who  is  the  true  confolation 

of  all  our  tribulations.  With  a  high  ftilc  and  lofty  wordes  the 
Apollle  doth  cxtoll  th(^grearnelTc  and  power  of  God  in  cal- 

ling hirn  Father  ,  and  Farhcr  of  mercies  ̂   andGod»and 
the  Godof  confolatiousrand  abdue  all  that,hekcepeth  them 

not 



hot  for  Iiimfelf  only ,  but  dozh  fuccour  v$  with  them  In  all  our 
tnbalations.O  how  happy  is  the  Apoftlc  who  vttereth  thcfc 
words ,  and  how  bleflcd  wee  Chriftiaas  for  whom  hccCpake 
thetn^and  how  blcfifcd  ii  Chnft,  by  whofe  merits  they  were 
fpoken?  Whatgrauer  fentcnccs, or  fwceter  words  could  bee 
fpoken/ceingihatby  thcra  he  makcth  himfelfcjof  God,our 
Jathcrj  of  a  iudge,  our  aduocatcjof  a  Lord,  our  brotherjof  a 
reucngcr,mercifull;of  him  which  was  crucll,gcntlc  &  meek; 
of  hiro  which  could  not  be  fpokcn  with,  moftaffablej and  ot 
one  which  was  inuifibIe,trcacable.Thou  maift  hauc  pitty  oa 
[ne,and  I  hauc  pitty  on  ihce,and  I  can  comfort  thee,&:  thou 
canft  comfort  me>but  to  hauc  pitty  on  all,  who  can  doc  it  but 
only  the  father  of  niercies?and  comfort  all  men,  who  is  able 
todocit  but  only  thcfathcr  of  all  confolatipns  ?  If  Ibcficke 
one  may  cure  mc,if  1  be  naked  another  can  cloth  me,  if  1  be 

fad  a  freind  can  Tomcwhat  comfort  mec,  but  tell  mec  I  pray 
ihec,who  is  able  to  hclpe  mec  in  all  tribulation  and  dillrcffci 
but  only  our  Lord  who  doth  cofort  vs  in  all  our  tribulations  ? 

Who  fay  th  by  the  Pfalrae,  Cum  ipftfum  in  trihuUtiane^&i  of 
whom  fpeakcth  the  Apoflle,  Qt*odconfiUtur  noi  in  etnni  trin 
lfHUtiine:o{who  was  he  eucr  called  whom  he  did  not  helped 
The  father  of  out  Lord  lefus  Chritt  is  he,  who  in  calling  vp- 
on  him,doth  open;  in  fpeaking  to  him, doth  anfwer;  who  be- 

ing demanded  any  iuft  thing,doth  graunt  it.  By  peeccs  &  by 
patches,  and  by  crownes  men  can  giuc  vs  ©f  their  pleafures, 
and  the  world  his  delights :  oncJy  hec  who  is  the  God  of  all 
comtort  can  comfort  vs  in  our  diftrclles^and  fuccour  vs  in  our 

neccfsiti»?s.It  is  much  to  be  noted,  that  the  Apoftle  doth  not 
fay  the  God  of  confolation,  but  the  Lord  of  all  confolation: 
whereof  wee  may  inferrc,  that  all  comfort  which  dooth  not 
come  of  him  is  didolute  or  fained.or  impcrfcft .  Wee  fbould 
hauc  great  pitty  on  thofc  men  which  fay,  Letvsgofportour 
fclucs  at  the  water,  Ictvsgoc  walkcinagardcn,  whofeeme 
rather  to  play  the  Idolaters  then  to  recreate  the rafclu£S,fec- 
ingthey  put  all  thcitfehcity  and  eafcin  feeing  a  greencmed- 
do w  in  the  running  of  the  riuer,in  flourifhing  trees,  and  to  fie 

1 14  in 
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in  a  bankfitting  houfe.  Seneca  in  anEpiftic  fayth,Lf  t  no  man 
thinkc  that  confolation  dooth  confift  in  that  evhich  wee  fee 
with  our  cics,  or  hcarc  with  our  cares ,  ortouch  with  our 
handsjor  fmel  with  our  nofe,but  only  in  that  which  the  heart 
defircthrfor  no  roan  can  bee  at  reft,  if  his  heart  haue  not  con- 

tentment. With  variety  of  meats  the  taft  is  recreated  ,  the 

fight  reioiceth  in faire  fights ,  the  hearing  is  deUghted  with 
fwcet  roufick.thc  fmell  is  pleafed  with  aroraaiicail  perfumes, 
and  the  feehng  ioieth  in  foft  ihingcsjbut  what  (hall  thepoorc 
heart  doe,which  neither  taketh  taft  in  meats,  nor  pleafure  in 
inuficke,nor  dcHght  in  that  which  it  fecth,  nor  contentment 
in  that  which  it  fmelleth  ?  what  other  thing  faith  the  church 
when  fhc  fayth,  Surfum  corde^  but  that  we  fliould  lift  vp  our 
hearts  vnto  God,  feeing  that  there  is  no  perfect  confolation 
for  them  below  in  the  world.Al  wicked  men  would  bid  God 

much  good  doe  it  him  with  his  glory,  if  they  could  find  any 
pcrfcft  cafe  vpon  earth  for  their  hearts,butbecaufe  they  can- 

not find  it>bee  he  neuerfo  bad  heefigheth  togoetoheauen. 
Wc  fay  all  this,  bccaufc  the  Apoftle  faying,  that  hecii  the 
God  of  all  confolation,how  can  any  naan  haue  any  confolati- 

on in  this  life ,  vnlcde  hee  giue  it  him  who  is  the  God  of  all 
confolation  ̂   How  great  focuer  a  lord  Heflor  was  in  Troy,& 
how  great  foeuer  Alexander  \ffi%  in  Afia,and  how  mighty  fo- 

cuer Citpir  was  in  Romejnotwithftanding  Chrift  was  greater 
in  his  church :  becaufe  all  thofe  Princes  were  fuch  ouer  their 

cities  only,  but  the  fonnc  of  God  is  the  God  of  all  confola- 
tions.  What  greater  pleafure  then  to  giue  pleafure  to  whom 
thouloueft,what  greater  contentment  then  to  giue  content- 

ment to  whome  thou  likeft  ?  Our  Lord  kept  this  trcafar e  for 
himfelfc  alone,and  refcrued  this  fegniory  for  hirofelf,  thatis, 
j^odfit  deust otitis  confoUtienif^ind  there vpon  it  Js,that  if  he 
will  notfhew  that  which  hee  can  doe,  and  impart  among  vs 
that  which  he  hath,no  iuft  ma  ihould  hue  coi:credly,nor  any 

Angell  happily.  If  as  one  is  lord  of  many  pcflcfsionsandin- 
heritances,he  were  alfoof  many  pleafurcs  and  confolations, 
yrhat  would  wcc  not  giue  for  thcon, what  would  wee  not.be- 

ftow 
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flow  to  attalne  vnto  thcni,  and  vnto  what  would  wc  oot  put 
our  felues  to  sake  them  ?  A!I  mortal  men  go  after  their  plta- 
furcs,and  hunt  for  delight,  but  alafTc  they  feekc  them  in  the 
houfc  of  the  God  of  trauels  which  is  the  world,  and  forfakc 
theLord  of  coafolations  which  is  God  >  and  therefore  they 
goc  aftray  in  that  which  they  fecke,andgoe  difcomforted  iri 
that  which  they  defire.  Barnardia  a  fermon  faythjO  what  i 
great  comfort  it  is  to  the  good ,  that  they  haue  hina  for  their 
God  and  Lord  who  is  the  God  and  Lord  of  all  confolations: 

foritisnottobebelceuedjthatbeingthcGodofal  comforts, 
that  he  doth  not  impart  fomc  of  them  vnto  his  ;  andefpc- 
cially,  feeing  that  hcc  doth  not  difcomfortthofe  which  of- 

fend him ,  who  will  not  belceuc  but  hcc  will  comfort  thofc 

which  ferae  him  ?  When  the  Apoftle  fayth  that  our  God  is 
the  God  of  all  confolations,  and  not  onely  that,but  alfo  the 
father  of  mercies,we  haue  great  caufe  to  loue  him,  and  to  be 
thankfull  vnto  him  ,  feeing  that  not  long  before  hce  called 
himfclf e  the  God  of  rcuenge,  as  now  he  dooth  call  himfelfe 
the  Father  of  mercies.S.vXw^ro/tf  fayth,  What  greater  news 
could  we  hcar.or  what  could  he  gine  vs  for  a  greater  reward, 
then  for  our  Lord  to  giue  himfelfe  vnto  vs  for  our  father,  his 
fonne  for  our  brother ,  theholy-ghoftforour  maifter,  his 
church  for  our  mother,  the  Sacraments  for  a  medicine,  hif 

dcathforapardon,&  his  bloudforour  redemption  "iljichius 
vpon  Lcuiiicus  fayth ,   Matke  the  depth  of  the  Scripture, 
and  chou  (halt  fee  that  when  he  (peaketh  of  mercies,it  doth 
BOtcall  GodjDeus  mifemerdUrumf  The  God  of  mercy ,but 
Tdter  mi/ericordUrum  ,  the  Father  of  merciefj  and  when  it 
talketh  of  iuftice,it  doth  not  call  himV^ter  ̂ Itienum^m  De- 

ns yhionum^Thc  God  of  reuenge,  becaufe  it  is  the  office  of 
Godtopunifh,andtheduty  of  the  father  to  pardon  ,   The 
Prophets  did  oft  vfe  this  word  i3<?«^,God,and  helped  them- 
felucs  little  with  this  word  Pw/tfr,Father;and  Chrift  contrari- 
wifc ,  did  oftbcnefite  himfelfe  with  this  word  Tater^V athcr, 

and  fildomc  with  this  name  z>f  «/,God:giuing  vs  thereby  to 
vadei{land,that  the  time  of  iuflicc  was  now  ended,  and  that the 
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the  time  of  mercy  was  come. 

IftdtrHS  De  fimmo  hon»,  fayth  i*  O  cternall  good- 
ncffc  ,  and  depth  of  all  vvifcdomc*  why  fhould  I  diftruft 
in  thy  great  clemency  ,  being  that  thoy  art  my  Father> 
and  Father  of  all  mercy  \  Let  the  Pagans  diftruft  in  thee 
tvho  belecuc  thee  not ,  let  the  wicked  diftruft  in  thee 
who  feruc  thee  not ,  for  I  will  hope  in  thee  with 
thofc  which  fcruc  thee  and  loue  ihec  :  For  although  I 
cantiot  wholly  ferue  thee  i  I  labour  as  much  as  I  can  doc  to 
oftcnd  thee. 

Anfelmus  vpon  the  Apoftle  fayth,  After  I  heard  thee 
fay,  O  my  good  lefus »   Titer  igntfce  illis  •  and  the 
Apoftle    fay  ,   Vater    mtfericorJiarum  ,   Although    tay 
naughty  life  make  mee  afraid  ,  yet   thy  great  mercy 
conicieth  immediately  to  my  mind  ,    for  the  fame  day 
that  thcu   diddeft  m^ke   thy    felfe    man  ,  thou  did- 
deft  change  thy  nanu ,   from  the   God  of  Rcuenge, 
into  the  Father  of  Mercies  ,  O  glorious  and   happy 
chaungc ,  that  is ,  the  changicg  the  name  of  God  into 
the  name  of  Father  ,   and  the  name  of  a  Reucnger  in- 

to the  name  of  a  Defender  ,  the  name  of  luftice  into  the 
name  of  Mercy  ,  the  name  of  a  Creator  into  the  name  of 
a  Redeemer  ,   all  which  thou  diddeft  chaunge  when 
thou  waft  made  man  >   and  diddeft  fufFer  on  the  crofte 
for  mee. 

Sjint  xAugtiftine  vpon  the  Apoftlcs  VYordes  fayth, 
Tell  mee  O  good  Icfus ,  tell  mee  O  great  Redee- 

mer ,  after  thou  haddcft  chaungtd  the  name  of  De- 
Hf  ylticnum  into  the  namcof  P4^^r  mi[erictrdUrHm^^hzx 
diddeft  thou  fee  fo  hard  that  thou  diddeft  not  bring 
to  paflc  ,  or  what  finne  diddeft  thou  fee  fo  cnorrai* 
ous  that  thou  diddeft  not  pardon  ?  In  calling  thy  fclfc 
the  Father  of  mercies  thou  diddeft  fargiuc  Mattherv 
his  exchanges ,  Sitrj  Magdalene  her  vanities ,  the  Sa- maritan e 
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naatkane  her  Adulteries ,  the  good  theefs  his  thcfr, 
and  the  filhcr-man  Teter  his  denying  of  thee  ,  the 
Apoftles  foifaking  of  thee  ,  and  thy  enemies  putting 
thee  to  death  ,  Irenans  fayth  ,  Seeing  that  the  time 

of  I>eus  y/tionum  is  paft  ,  and  that  the  time  of  'Ta- 
ter  mifericordiarHm  is  come ,  haue  raercy  on  raee,  O 
great  God  oi  Ifracl ,  haue  raercy  on  raee  :  and  when 
ihall  this  bee ,  but  when  thou  vvilt  giue  me  ftrcngth 
to  feriic  and  praife  thee  ,  and  crdue  mee  vvidi  ©race 
to  faue  mee  ?  O  Father  of  mercies  ,  O  the  God  of 
ail  confolacion  ,  yvhen  fhall  my  foulc  iieare  for  her 

fcife  ,  Titter  ignofct  t'U  ,  as  the  wicked  Synagogue 
did  heare  thee  lay,  Father  forgiue  them  ?  What  dorh 
it  auailc  mee  ,  that  thou  haft  pardoned  thofe  which 
did  then  put  thee  to  death  ,  if  thou  doe  not  alfo  now 
forgiue  v$  which  rooft  wickedly  offend  thee  ̂   Children 
for  children  ,  finners  for  finners  t  there  is  as  great  rea- 
fon  that  thou  (houldcft  pardon  thofe  of  thy  holy 
church  as  thofe  of  the  Synagogue  ,  for  if  they  were 
children  of  the  God  of  rcuenge  who  did  put  thee  to 
death  then ,  they  are  alfo  children  of  the  Father  of 
mercicsjwho  do  offend  thee  now. 

Saint  ̂ AttguH'tne  in  his  Confefsions  fayth  :  O  Father of  mercies  and  God  of  all  comfort ,  if  it  bee  true  that 
Z  was  with  thofe  which  tooke  thy  life  from  thee  vpon 
thecroffe,  vvhyrhouldeftthounotaswell  forgiucraeemy 

fault,  as  thou  diddeft  then  theirs  f" 
Vnto  thee  O  etcrnall  Father ,  I  fay  Me*  culpa^ 

and  vnto  thee  O  holy  fonnc  I  confcfle  my  offence, 
in  that}  that  if  I  was  not  vvith  lad/is  when  hec  fold 
ihee  ,  yet  I  waswuhthc  wickedand  vngratefuU  levcs 
.when  tjiey  did  crucifie  thee:  for  if  they  did  faden 
thee  on, the  erode  vvith  nailcs  ,  I  did  there  cruciSc 
ihee  with  ray  finnes  .  ̂ Anfelntus  in  his  Meditations 
fayth  ,  O  good  lefus,  O  the  bliffc  of  my  foule ,   who 

carried 
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carried  thee  to  the  CTofTcjbut  the  loue  which  thou  haddeft 
to  redccmc  vs  ?  And  what  tormented  thee  but  thy  dolours? 

And  what  took c  thy  life  from  thee  but  my  finncs  J*  And  by 
whom  haue  1  life  but  by  thy  merits  ?  O  Father  of  mercies,  if 
it  be  true,that  for  ray  demerits  thou  diddeft  lofc  thy  !ife,and 
thatby  thy  great  merits  I  recoucred  my  foule,  doll  thou  not 
thinke  that  thou  hall  much  in  my  faults  to  pardon,  ̂   in  my 
foule  to  redreffc  and  amend  ?  B4r»<r^fayth,0  creator  of  all 

things  jO  redeemer  of  all  fiones,  vnto  thee  O  my  GoA  1  of- 
fer my  fclfe,  and  before  thee  O  my  Lord  I  prcfent  ray  fclfe, 

not  fuch  a  one  as  thou  diddefl  leaue  mee  when  thou  diddell 
create  mee,but  fuch  as  one  as  thou  founded  mee  when  thou 
rcdeeracdftraee.  What  a  one  diddeft  thou  leaue  mee  but 

made  to  thy  image  and  femblancc  ?  and  what  a  one  diddeft 
thou  find  mee  but  witli  my  inoocency  loft,and  loaden  with 
finncJO  father  of  mercies  pardon  mee,  feeing  that  I  am  a 

worke  of  thy  owne  hand^:, pardon  me  feeing  that  I  am  one  of 
thy  children,and  feeing  1  lay  vnto  thee  vpon  ray  knees,  TiU 
folt^eccAuiyXx,  IS  reafon  ihot  chou  anfwct  mc(0  my  God)  with 
Miffriaturttii, 

CHAP.  II. 

OfthedtiferencethMiihtrvixt  Vauids  tejldment^  and 
Chijls  t ejt ante nt ,  feeing  the  one  ccmmandeth  to  reuenge 
othermem inmki ^  and  the  ether fardontth his  owne 
deaths 

^'i%^\  On  dednces  unicies  eitts  fdcifice  dd  inferos , 
3. Reg.  chap,  a.  King  i?<«/V being  in  the 

O*-'     rv   •^<"^'    laftpointofhislife,commandedhisfonnc 

^'i       |;^^|    and  heirc  apparent,  S'4/*>«<i», to  be  called 
v.:.ir-^^|>4-|^|   vnto  him  vnto  whomc  hec  fpake  thcfc 
  :  **f i^iS!  wordsjThoureracmbercftmylonncS"*/*'- 
f**«n  ,  when  my  fcruantandcaprainc  /"o^^  did  flay  caprainc 
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^b»er  znA  yAmaJtAS  who  were  feruants  vnto  king  SAult  the 
which  offence  becaufc  I  cannot  r euege  in  my  Ufe^the  charge 
fhll  be  laid  vpon  thee, to  Tea  that  hec  goe  not  quietly  to  his 

graue  : and  i? <««/£/ faid  furihcr  vnto  him,  Thou  ihalt  alfo  re-   ' 
member,  that  whcinlfledfrcra thy  brotherandrnyfono^/^- 
folon,my  enemy  siweic^me  againfl  roe,and  followed  mce  all 
the  field  ouer,cur(ing  me  and  calling  ftoncs  at  me jLook  vn- 

to it  like  a  wife  and  a  difcrcet  aian,and  that  bee  depart  not  in 

peace  out  of  this  world.  Thst  whicli  Z'rfw/i  commanded  hii 
foune  Salomon  to  doe ,  was  not  commanded  to  one  who  was 
deaffeifor  if  hee  did  command  him  to  kill  two,  hec  did  kill 

three  or  foure,that  is,tlie  infdntvyil^'ionias^  the  captaioc  J'oal^^ 
S;?M?/,and  the  Pncft  AbiacharXvi aihis  kingdome £>aui<ihad 
no  captaine  which  had  done  him  fo  great  (cruic?,  nornofcr- 
uant  which  had  iouedhira better  than  old /oal> ,  yctneuer- 
thclc{Te,hc  had  more  refpedl:  to  reuenge  the  iniuries  done  to 
others,  than  vnto  their  feruices  pal  h  If  ZJrf«/Whad  notbecn 
welbeloued,  and  by  Scripture  commended,  hjsTcftament 
fhould  much  hauefcandalized  vs,  feeing  that  at  the  timeof 
his  death  whcti  men  forbid  iniurirg,  hcccoramandcth  by  his 
Teftamcnt  to  take  away  mens  hues. It  is  lo  be  beleeuedjthac 
he  being  fo  acceptable  to  God  as  he  was,th3t  he  had  conful- 
tcil  with  GodjforothcrwifebeinginfonarrowaOiaightashe 
was  in,  it  was  more  than  time  for  him  to  prepare  hiraielfe  to 
ccnfcfle  hisfinSjthanto  command  the  death  of  his  enemies. 
O  how  vnlike  Pattiels  Teftaracntis  vnto  Chtifts,  for  Dauid 

conimaundcd  in  his  to  reuenge  other  mens  dearJiS;  but  lefus 
Chrift  our  Redeemer  commanded  his  owne  pioper  death  to 
be  pardoned.How  happy  wc  be  which  be  the  inhcritcurs  of 
Chrifi:,aDd  how  vnhappy  they  be  which  bee  the  fuccellcurs 
cf  Dttuici,\vhkh  is  cafily  feene  by  their  Tellaments,  for  V'i- 
uids  foule  goeth  out  of  his  body, faying,  Inline  ignofcasitlii^ 

and  Chrifl  yceldeth  his  laft  breath, fay  ing,P4rfr/>;jt/^"^  i//^,      ̂ 
What  (imilitude  is la this ,  when  the  one  comxnaundesh 

to  {[ayIoAl?t  who  nc«er  once  touched  fo  much  as  his  gar- 
ment, and  the  fonae  of  God  wilietli  to  forgme  thofc  ̂ vhich 

tcoke 



cooke  away  his  life?  How  would  DAuid  forgiue  hisowne 
dcathjfecing  he  commsndeth  :o  reuenge  another  luans?  wilc 
thou  fee  the  difference  bctwiKcthecharityof  thcone,  and 
the  goodnctfc  of  the  other  ?  Thou  niaif  ft  fee  it  in  that,  that 
king /?«<H^^  would  not  pardon  Io<<^  and5/w«,  whofe  finnes 
were  fo  old  that  they  were  forgotten  :  and  laeeke  Icfus  did 
pardon  the  lewesjwhofcwickednfs  was  newandfrefii.Hovy 
wouldcflthouhaue  the  wounds  of  him  who   patdoneth, 
iTtore  ficrhcr,and  the  wickedncfTcof  thcfc  which  are  pardo- 

. '   ned  more  newer,  but  to  haue  them  at  the  fame  time  crucifi- 
cngasheispardoning.w/^W(;;ifayth,Muchgoodn33yX'4«;Vi 
Teftarrjf  nt  doe  hini,which  hec  made  being  annointed,  for  I 
will  liold  with  that  which  ChriR  made  when  he  was  crucifi- 

ed, fortheoncfeekcthout  thofe  which  are  culpable  to  kill, 
and  the  o:hcr  feek;th  out  faults  to  pardon.Sami:  >y€u^Hfii/^e 
vpon  our  Lords  wordcs  faith,  O  hew  much  better  it  is  to  fall 
into  the  hands  of  God  then  into  the  hands  of  men,  which  ii 

cilily  rccnc  in  the  death  of  king  DauiA^  and  in  the  death  of 
thefonncofGod,  whesc  the  one  commandeth  to  flay  his 
ownefcru2nts,3ndthe  other  willeth  pardon  to  his  cruel  ene- 

mies. ^'>^go  ckfancl^e  ipiHore  fay th,  I  do  not  enuy  km2^SAlcmen 
for  the  kirgdorae  which  king /?4«/^  his  father  left  hira,  nor 
for  his  will  which  he  contimaded  him  to  sccomplifh^becaufe 
he  left  him  the  hcirc  of  his  kingdomc  with  fuch  a  condition, 
that  whc  he  ihould  giue  the  laftgcfpe,  tl:c other  fhould  pre- 
fently  begin  to  murder  and  kill.  In  rht  f^ji^e  day  and  in  the 

fame  hourc  tliar  good  king  i?<«/</i5  died,  as  >  he  captains /t-/?^ 

was  icthe  Temple  a  praying, kind S'-i/fws^  fcnt  immediately 
to  fiey  him,!nfomuch  that  before  they  could  puti?  j«/^jn  his 
grau?,they  tooke  away  pcoi  leds  lifc.O  my  good  Iefu5,thc 
conditions  ofthyTeftaroent  be  not  like  vmo  thefe,  feeing 
th.itinthelaftfarwellcnthealtarofthccroflVjthoudiddcft 

not  command  thy  fucccfforstorcucngej  bsttofcrgiue,  net 
t3  take  away  mers  liurs,but  to  pardon  iniurics,  fothat  as  the 
Synsgoguewasa  houfcof  bayingand  fcliing.fothou  mad  eft 
ihy  churcha  houfcofpaidon.Chrifthimrelfe  did  whip  thoic 

who 



of  Mount  Cduktie:  acj  c 

tvH^  baughtanJ  fold  in  the  Tc«BpIe,  andth-  r^Ifeumcfon 
of  God  did  pardon  thofc  whom  he  found  i.i  his  houfe  of  paf- 
don:whereof  w-cemay  infcrrc,  that  he  is  no  inhabitant  of  his 
houfe,whodarcthreucngeaniniury .  Chrift  didflicwhim- 

fclfc  tobethefonne  of  DAu'id^m  being  no  ?eke  as  hee  was.bur he  fhev^ed  it  noz  in  bring  vindicatiue  as  he  was,  for  when  ha 
dieH> /pon  the  croffchc  did  not  Icaue  in  al  the  world  any  one 
finne  to  forgiue,nor  any  iniury  for  his  heires  to  reucng?.  If  as 
Dauid  did  command  to  reuegc  the  mifdcraeanour  which  his 
ffruants  did  him,Chrift fliould  haue  commanded  to  reuen^c 

the  finnes  which  the  lewcs  committed  againfl  hira  ,  ithad 
not  been  pofsibic  tohauc  been  donCjbccaufe  the  finncrs  had 
too  many  finn;s,aHd  the  tormentors  wanted  torments. 

CHAP.  III. 

of  the  difference  hetrvixt  the  hloud  of  Abel  and  the  bloud 

of  Chrijt^and  how  vnhke  their  cries  vnto  God  are, 

Ccefsid'ts  Ad,  fan^fiinis  afyerjienfm^  Hc^tV^-f- 
melius  hqtisntem  ̂ Hum  ̂ l?ely  fayth 

the  Apoftlc  writing  vnto  the  He- 
brewcSjchap.p,  as  if  hee  fliould  fay. 
We  src  very  happy  which  bekeuc 
in  Chrifl:,and  recciuc  his  gofpeJ,  fee- 

ing wee  bc<r  redeemed  by  his  death,  t 
and  bought  with  his  precious  blouci . 

And  becaufe  thoumaiell  the  better  efteeme  of  the  pice  of 
this  bloudjknow  thou  that  it  cricth  before  the  eternal  fath  er 
better  than  the  bload  of  v^^^/,becaufethat  cried  lufticeju- 
ftice,and  the  bloud  of  the  fonnc  of  God  cricth  Mercy,Mer« 
cy.  ̂Jerome  fayth,The  Apollle  dooth  highly  fet  forth  the 
bloud  of  Chrift ,  whofe  foueraine  price  and  high  merit  hcc 
would  not  compare  with  the  other  bloudsof  thcoldTcfta- 
mentjbut  with  the  bloud  of  the  HtiliuHmAUihatcuer  was  in 

ihc 



4^  ̂   TfjefecondpATt  of  the  myBeries 
the  wotldjthe  bloud  of  the  holicfl:  faint  thatis  in  hcauen.  o- 

rigen  faith.  The  Apoftlc  fliould  haucdone  Chrifl  great  iniu- 
ry,if  hcc  fhauld  hauc  compared  his  bloud  with  the  bloud  of 
calucs  and  goats  of  the  old  Teftaraent,  bccaufc  the  bloud  of 
thofe  bcartcs  did  fcruc  to  no  other  purpofc  but  to  defile  the 
ftaires,and  to  take  away  their  hues ;  but  the  bloud  of  the  foa 
of  God  dooth  wafli  and  make  clcanc  offences,  andfauc  our 
fouls. The  firft  bloud  with  the  which  God  was  offendcd,was 
the  bloud  oi^Ab»l ;  and  the  fi  ft  bloud  with  which  Goi.  was 

plcafedjWas  the  bloud  of  Chrift;and  that  which  is  moft  to  be 
wondered  at  is-,that  the  bloud  oi  Abel  did  bencfite  but  hioi- 

{eifcslonc,bur  the  bloud  of  Chnftdidprcficeall  the  world. 
S.^^^hr«fe  {3\i\\  y  What  bloud  can  be  compared  vnto  the 
bloud  of  Chnft  ?  for  the  bloud  of  ̂ lel  didftirrc  vp,andnoc 
appeafcfceing  that  thereby  hee  loft  his  life,  and  his  brother 
his  fcjulc:The  bloud  whicli  thou  didft  fhed  for  mec  O  fwcss 

icfu^jdid  notftirrc  vp,but  appcafe,  bccaufc  it  did  pacific  the 
fathers  anger,  tookc  away  rhyowne  life,  and  redeemed  my 
foulc,  */^«/^/w«ifayth,Thc  bloud  of  .y^^<?/isbloud,and  the 
blond  of  Chnit  is  bloud,the  ore  thr  bicud  of  a  iuli  ruan,and 
fo  likcwifc  the  other  j  that  wasn^edbycnuy,  and  this  (hcd 
through enuy  :ButthedifFerence wa$,thatthcb!cud of  *>^- 
/-W  cried  from  the  earth,  and  the  bloud  of  the  fonnc  of  God 
praicd  from  the  croflV.  Weigh  well  this  fpcechyCUmabaf  ad 
wf  i/e  f^rr4,  and  alfo  that,  Aielms  lequentem^ptarn^hdy  and 
thereby  thou  fhaltperceiuehowthe  bloud  ol  ̂ bei doth  eric 
for  vengeance  vpon  his  brother  C*tn  ,  and  the  bloud  o^  the 
f  jnne  ot  God  doth  pray  for  mercy  for  all  the  world .  ConH- 
der  vyeil  ofthis  word  Af<r//«f /c^««?«rfw,thatis,thattheb!oud 
of  Chrift  fhould  haue  becnbutof  fmall  profit,  ii  hcc  fliould 
hauc  died  for  none  but  for  thofcof  that  time.  The  Apoftic 
doth  not  fay,that  the  bloud  ofChrift  did  then  fpcake  onely, 
but  that  it  doth  fpeakcnow,and  will  fpeakcvntiil  the  worlds 

cnd,and  thcrcvpon  it  iSf  that  we  do  reprefent  this  bloud  eue- 
ry  day,and  offer  it  in  our  praiers :  for  otherwife,  as  there  is  no 
day  in  which  wee  doe  not  commit  fomc  finne  ag^i^ft  him,  fo 

there 



there  fhouM  no  daypaffc  in  which  wcc  fliouIJnotruffcr 

fomcpuniOiraenc.  Saint  y«t/^^fayth,His  offence  is  very  great 
which  coraoiittcth  a  fault,if  h  ce  doe  not  immediately  hcipe 
hiajfclfc  with  the  b'oud  of  Chrift,  for  if  it  bee  frofen  for  Pa- 

gans and  Heretikcs,yet  it  is  frcfh  and  whot  for  Chnftians  and 
finners.  Itisalfo  to  bee  marked,  that  the  Apoftle  fay  th  not 
^ccefiifiit  ddftnguinis  effUJitnem^ui  *dfanguini}  affierjionem^ 
which  fpeech  he  vfcd  not  for  the  wicked  Synagogue,but  for 
the  holy  mother  church,  becaufe  the  Synagogue  was  in  the 
time  of  fheddingof  bloud,  but  the  holy  church  came  to  the 
fprinckling&gatheringofittogcther.O  how  happy  wcChri- 
ftiansbe.and  howvnhappy  the  I  ewes  were,fecing  that  they 
came  Adfunguinis  (jft^fienem,  to  the  (hcdding of  bloud,  and 
we  Chri^iAns  ̂ dfangHtnif  afier/ttnem,(o  that  they  fhed  the 
bloud  of  the  fon  of  God  <Sc  did  not  gather  it  vp,&  we  gather 
it  and  did  not  (hed  it .  S.  ̂(tgujfme  vpon  SJohn  faith,By  this 
Ipeech  of  ̂ AfperftonemfAngHtnts^  the  ApojfUedoth  let  vs  vn- 
derdandjthat  the  bloud  of  ̂/f /r/had  no  oth  ct  force  the  to  be 

fhed  vponthe  carth,but  with  the  bloud  of  the  fon  of  God  all 
the  cathohckc  church  was  as  it  were  with  Ifope  fprinckelcd, 
fo  that  all  the  bloud  of  the  Synagogue  was  bur  fhed  (Sccafl: 
on  the  groundjbut  the  bloud  of  Chrift  wasfhcd,  &  imparted 
amongft  vs.CyriliM  vpon  Lcuir.faith,  The  church  wax  at  the 
fprincklingofbloudjbutthefyHagogueattheeffufioofbloud, 
feeing  that  of  the  bloud  of  the  Synagogue  there  was  no  drop 
gathcred,&of  the  bloudof  the  church  there  was  no  drop  loft, 
S.  B4r;j«r^ faith,  As  for  the  bloud  o^^bel  let  it  be  loft,  but  as 
for  the  bloud  of  the  fon  ofGod,it  is  not  lawful  that  any  fhould 
be  loft.And  he  gocth  gathering  it  drop  hy  dr op,who  by  little 
6c  litle  dothiraitatcChnfts  life,he  doth  gather  one  drop  who 
doth  imitate  him  in  onevertue,6c  he  doth  imitate  him  in  two 
drops  who  doth  follow  him  in  two,&  hcc  doth  gather  many 
drops  whodoth  bcfto  w  himfelfe  in  the  getting  of  many  ver- 
tueSjinfomuch  that  as  on  the  croflc  he  gauc  it  in  recompencc 
oiwickedncflcjfo  he  doth  nowgiuc  it  in  exchange  ofvertues. 

Kk  CHAP. 
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Tkcfecond^an  ofm  mj^erks 

cttiJ- 4-rJ>. 

CHAP.  nil. 

iV^ere  Chriji  compUineth  §n  the  ChripifJ  mans  foule^  be. 
ciufc  jlHrviivngrMefullforthe  kncjiu  of  her  creation 
andredemplort, 

rlnerdfl'icor  intum  flnr mea^  ytihsrajli cor meumfpifi/a  meaytn  yno  cculorum  tuomm, 
Crin  yne  ertne colli  tut ,  Cant. 4,2s  if  hec 
ftiouldfay  ,   Thou  hz{\  vvoundccf  my 
hcarr,0  my  filler,  thou  haft  pierced  my 
hcartjO  my  fpoufe,  and  the  caufc  of  my 
captioitywasjbccaufe  thou  diddcfl  be- 

hold mce  with  one  of  thy  cics,and  bccaufe  I  did  brhoJd  one 
ofthyhaircs  .or/^^»vponthcfc  words  fayth,  Suchfweet 
words  and  fuchpittifull complaints  as  thefeare/rcm  whence 
fhould  they  proceed  but  from  a  man  forcly  grccucd,  6c  with 
hcaucnly  loue  greatly  cnfllaraed  ?  The  louing  wordes  which 
ChriftTpcaketh  vmothcfoule  ,  and  the  anxiety  andgriefc 
which  the  fouie  vttercth  vnio  Chrift,who  canbeiter  declare 

than  the  foule  which  is  familiar  with  Chrift ?  S  uch  deepe  rca- 
fonsjfuch  pittifull  wounds,  fuch  true  complaints,  and  griefes 
fo  lamentably  vttcrcd,  as  thcfc  are  which  arecontaincdvn- 
der  thefe  words,how  is  it  poftible  for  roy  pen  to  write,  or  my 
heart  to  tail  of?  Ho  wfweet  our  Lord  is  to  thefoule  which 

feeketh  him,  and  how  dclightfull  vnto  the  foule  which  cal- 
leth  vpon  hifn,and  how  plcafant  vnto  the  foule  which  dooth 

kcepchim,  is  fo  high  a  language,  that  none  is  able  to  vnder- 
ftandibutonly  that  foule  which  dooth  deferuc  to  tafl  of  the 
faroc.Firft  of  all  it  is  here  to  benoted,why  Chrift  dooih  call 
a  holy  foule  once  filler,  and  another  timefpoufesfor  if  fhc  be 
a  fifter  fhc  cannot  be  a  fpoufe,and  if  flic  be  a  fpoufc  fhee  can- 

not be  a  fifter.  Thcmyftcry  of  this  fecrci  is,that  flieis  called 
fpoufe  bccaufc  of  the  faith  which  f  hec  tooke  of  Chrift ,  and 

flic 



df  Mount  Cdume:  w^p 
(lie is  called fiftcr,  bccaufcof  the flrfh  which  Chri (Brooke, 
in  io  much  cl^t  Chrifl:  is  our  bridcgroome  in  that,  that  h  tt  is 
our  Creator,and  he  is  our  brother  in  that,  that  hceis  our  Rc« 
dccraer.T  wife  the  bridcgroome  cofnplaineth  to  hauc  beenc 
wounded  of  his  bride,  faying,  Thou  haft  wounded  my  heait 
my  fiftcfjthou  haft  wounded  my  heart  ray  fpaufe :  for  in  tc- 
fpe«fl  of  two  loues  hce  hath  compafsion  on  hcr,and  in  refpctl: 
oftwoloucshcfuffercdfor  her,  that  is,  for  hauing  made  her 
to  his  hkenedc  and  fcrablancc,  and  for  hauing  redeemed  her 
with  his  bloud.  For  Chrift  to  (ay  twife.Thou  haft  wounded 
nacjthou  haft  wounded  mejis  to  fay,thou  haft  been  vnthank- 
foll  for  the  fauourl  did  to  create  thee,  and  thou  haft  been 

vngratcfull  for  the  bencfitc  which  I  did  thee  in  redeeming 
thee:inrorauck that tobec vnthankfull vnto  Chrift foi^thelc 
twobfnefires ,  is  to  wound  Chrifts  heart  with  twodeepc 
wounds.  S.frfr»Wvpon the  Canticles  faithjNotP  well  that 
Chrift  doth  not  fay  [thou  haft  broke  my  head]  bur[thou  haft 
pierced  ray  heart]  to  let  vs  thereby  vnderftand,  that  all  the 
offences  which  we  commit  againft  him,and  aifb  all  the  ferui- 
ccs  which  wee  doc  for  him,doc  reach  vntill  hi*  heart,  as  h  ee 

doth  loac  vs  with  the  heart,  ̂ Anfslm  u  to  this  purpofc  fay  th. 
Our  Lord  doth  icft  with  no  man,Rot  will  not  b^c  jci\ed  at  by 
anyman,andtherevponhclouethv3  with  all  his  heart  ifw« 
be  in  ftatc  of  grace,  and  hateth  vs  with  iuJ  heart  if  wc  bee  in 
his  difgracc.  By  reafon  whereof,ihcre  is  no  offence  which  we 
doc  comnut  againft  his  iMaicfty,  which  goeth  not  to  his 
heart,n3rthercisnofcruice  which  we  do  to  tiim^buchcdoth 

keepe  it  in  his  heart.  Ori^en  fjyth,The  caufe  why  the  bridc- 
groome doth  complainc  vpon  the  bride,  and  not  the  bride  a- 

gainft  the  bridcgroome  iSjbecaufe  the  foulc  hath  no  eaufc  to^ 
compl  line  vpon  God  ,  and  God  hath  fcarfe  no  caufe  to  bee 

plc-afed  with  thefoule.  The  bridi'groomc  compiaineth  that 
the  bride  woundeth  him  in  the  heart, becaufe  that  one  heart 
cannot  b?  hurt  but  of  another  hcartjbccaufe  that  that  cannot 
be  called  a  faukjbnt  that  which  doth  determinatly  proceed 
fromthcwill/l  heathy  heart  doth  pierce  and  woaud  Chrifts 

K  k  2  heart. 



500  Thejecona^art  of  the  mynems 
ii€art,wlTen  rcafon  doth  teach  thcc  that  thou  fliouldeft  not 

(inne,  and  yet  notwithftandmg  thy  will  dooth  determine  to 
finnc, whereof  God  dooth  notfo  couch  hold  himfclfe  iniuri- 
cd  of  that  which  thou  doeft,  as  of  the  heart  and  will  with 
the  which  thou  docft  it.  Thou  doedfotnany  times  wound 
Chnft  as  thou  doeft  confent  vnto  finnc ,  and  therefore  hec 
fay ih  that  thou  haft  wounded  his  heart ,  becaufe  his  iniuric» 
and  offences  proceeded  from  thy  heart.It  is  much  to  bee  no- 

ted, that  hec  fay  th  not,  thou  haft  killed  my  heart,butthou 
haft  wounded  my  heart :  for  feeing  that  we  fee  fomc  die  only 
bccaufe  his  heart  is  raoued  &  ftirred,it  fhould  be  greater  rca- 
fon  that  they  ftiould  die  hauing  their  heart  wounded.  If  a 
griefeof  the  heart  be  hardly  curedjhow  fhall  that  heart  bee 
healed  which  is  wounded  ?  If  it  be  fo,  that  all  the  Wounds  in 

the  heart  arc  mortali,and  not  to  bee  cured,  why  doth  Chrift 
fay  that  his  loucr  had  wounded  his  heart,  &  not  contcftcthat 
he  had  killed  him  ?  By  this  is  knowne  the  difference  betwixt 

offending  God  and  oftcnding  roan,for  a  man  dicth  with  e uc- 
,  ty  wound  becaufc  he  will  neuer  forgiue  and  pardon,  but  holy 

lefus  doth  not  complaine  that  they  kill  him,  but  onely  that 
ihey  wound  bim.Giuing  v$  theiby  to  vnderftand,that  at  the 
fame  inftant  when  a  foul e  doth  repent  her  of  her  offences,hc 
doth  hold  himfelfefatisfied  for  that  fault.  What  ftiould  be- 

come of  vs,  if  Chrift  ftiould  fay  that  wee  doc  kill  him  as  hec 
fayth  that  we  doe  wound  him  ?  What  other  thing  were  it  to 
take  Chrifts  life  away,  but  to  finne  without  hope  of  mercy  J 

God  fpeaking  with  the  Angell  fayth,  Jnterfucifii  cer  meum^ 

and  fpeiking  with  man  fayth  onely,  f^ulnerajii  cor  mrum,  bc- 
caufe the  finnc  of  the  Angell  had  no  remifsion,but  the  finnc 

of  manobtaineth  eucry  day  pardon.O  good  lcfus,0  creator 
of  myfoule,  how  much  are  wee  bound  vnto  thee  in  faying, 
that  we  doe  wound  thee,and  not  that  wee  doe  kill  thee,  bc- 

caufe that  by  this  high  fpeech  thou  doeft  let  vs  vndcrftand, 

ih^c  the  wounds  which  we  giue  thee  m  th  e  hecjrt,and  the  of- 
fences which  wee  commit  againft  thee,are  as  eafily  cured  as 

tlicy  arc  cafily  aracudcd,Lctnomandcfpdire,lctno  man  be 

difcomfoi- 
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cJifcomfortcd  in  thinking  that  he  fhall  not  beepar(loned,and 
thar  there  is  no  remedy  for  his  oflfenccs  jfecing  that  the  fon  of 
Goddorh  confcffc.that  wee  haue  not  wholly  flame  hira,but 
only  wounded  him  :of  which  wounds  hee  then  brginneth  to 
bccured  when  wee  begin  toaniirnd.  O  infinite  goodnefle.O 
great  charity  of  tbine,0  mygoodlefuSitellinecIpray  thee, 
what  diddeft  thou  fee  in  ray  {infall  foule,th::i  thou  fhouldeft  , 
ttufl:  the  weapons  in  her  hands  which  niecmiy  wound  thcc 
with  ,  and  alfo  the  medicines  wirh  the  which  fliee  xmy  cure 
thee?whatarethe  weapons  with  the  which  fhc  doth  wound 
thee,but  the  faults  which  fhce  dooth  commit  againft  thee  ? 
Andwhatisthe  medicine  with  the  which  fhee  dooth  cure 

thce,butonly  the  amendment  of  her  ownclifeJChriflfaitk 
further,that  the  weapo  with  the  which  the  bride  did  wound 
him  was  one  of  her  eic$  which  flie  had  in  her  head,  and  with 

one  of  her  haircs  which  hanged  at  her  throat,fo  that  her  eics   . 
ferued  her  for  arrowc$,and  her  hair  for  bindings,  origen  vpon 
this  place  fayth  ,  Ohowtenderthchcartiswhichis  woun- 

ded with  the  only  fight  of  an  eic,  and  what  fraall  force  and 
ftrength  he  hath  who  is  bound  with  a  hair.  The  heart  which 

is  touched  of  our  Lord*  although  h$  be  ftronger  then  5"4W^- 
fon^  and  lighter  then  w/f/Si-/,  yetifilduingofGodandtaliing 
of  Gods  holy  loue,itis  eafit^taken,andfuf](i;rcthhimfelfeto 
be  bound  without  rcfiflance.  We  hauc  two  eies  in  our  head 

to  fee  with, and  wee  haue  two  eies  in  our  foules  to  loue  with, 

whereof  the  one  is  the  cie  of  lous ,  and  the  other  is  the  e^ 
of  fcarc  ,  and  when  our  Lotd  fayth  that  wee  lookc  vpon 
him  with  one  eie  ,  hee  fayth  that  foraetiracs  wee  fcrue  him 

wiihfearc,  and  fometimes  with  loue  .    Menof  highpcr- 
fedion  doe  lookc  vpon  him  with  the  eic  of  Ioue,and  men  of 
l«flcr  perfe^lion  with  the  eic  of  fcarc ,  and  the  difference  is, 
that  with  the  fight  of  the  onethere  is  no  alterationat  alljand 
with  the  fight  of  the  other  (heis  prefcntly  delighted.Whac 
can  there  be  in  the  world  morefvvecier  to  the  taft,  or  wherin 

our  foule  may  rccciue greater recreaticn,tha  to  Hk  all  our  in- 
tention to  behold  and  look  vpon  God,and  fcrue  him  with  all 

K  k  3  out 
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our  hcart.Whcndo  we  losk  vpon  him  w^iih  onccic  onIy,buc 

whe  for  louc  wc  fcruc  hira,and  not  for  fear  s' What  can  Chrift 
fpeakc  more  tenderly  vnto  our  foulc ,  or  what  more  fwectcr 
words  can  his  holy  mouth  vtter  vnto  the  foule ,  than  to  fay 
that  (he  had  wounded  him  with  one  eic  ,  and  tied  him  faft 

with  one  hairc  ?0  infinite  loueof  thine  my  Creator  and  Re- 
dcc{ner,tell  me  I  pray  thee  if  thou  be  fo  cafily  fatisfied  with 
a  fjule  that  doth  but  once  be  hold  thee,  what  wilt  thou  doe 
by  her  which  doth  behold  thee  cuery  day,and  fcrue  thee  all 

her  life  time ''  S.54r»4r<i  fay  th,He  doth  bind  God  with  one 
hairc  who  thinketh  on  God  and  nothing  elfe,  and^ee 

doth  wound  him  with  the  fight  of  one  eic ,  who 
loueth  him  and  no  other>fo  that  it  liech  in 

our  owne  hands  to  ferue  Chrift  and 
atcaine  vnto  his  blide  and 

felidtie. 
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